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TO THE MOST EXCELLENT
and learned, both Oratour and Poet, mafler
GabrielBarmy^\s verie fpeciall and fingulargood friend, f. K*

commendcth the good liking ofthis his good labour, and the

patronage of the new Poet.

?(coitth^ vnkilf, (aide the old famous Poet Chaucer:

whom for his exccllcncic and wonderfull skill in ma-
king, his Ichollcr Lidgite^ a woorthy fcholler of io ex-

cellcnca maftcr.callcth tlieloadftarrcofourlanguage;

and whom our Colin Clout in his Egloguc callech />-

tirui^ the God of Shcpheards ; comparing him co the

worthinefs of theRoman 7>r/r/«,r/>^/7. Which pro-

uerbe, mine ownegood friend M. Haruey^ as in thacgood old poet, ic fcriicd

well Pindarus purpofe, for the bolftcring of his bawdiebrocagc, i'o \evy wel

taketh place in this ournew Poer, who for that he is vncouch (as laid Chau-

cer^ is vnkift;and vnknown tomoftmcn,is regarded butofa kwc. But I

doubc nor,fofooneas his name fball come into theknowlcdgc ofmen, and

hkworrhinelle be founded inthetrumpeofFamcjbut that he (hall be not

. oncly ki P., but alio beloucd ofall, embraced of the moft, and wondred at of

the heft. Nole(rc,Iihinke,dcreruethhiswittine(reindcuifing,hispithincire

in vtteringjhis complaint ofloue (b loucly,his dilcourles ofplcadire 16 plea-

lantly, his paltorall rudene(re,his morall wi(enefle,his dueobfcruing ofDr-

wr»»»cucriewhcrc,inpcr(bnages,in(carons,inm3ttcr,in (pecch, and ge-

ncrally,inalllcemelic(impIicitieofhandling his matters, and framing his

words : the which ofmany things that in him beftraoge, I know will (eeme

the ftrangeft ; the wordes themfclues bceing £o ancien t,thc knitting ofthem

ibfhortandintricarc,andthe whole period and compaffe ofhis Ipeech £0

delight(bmefortheroimdne(re,andfograucfor theftrangcnclTe. And (irf;

ofthe words to fpeakc, I granc they be fomething hard,and ofmoft men vn-

vfcd,yet both Englilh,and alio vfed ofmofl excellent Authours, andmolt

famous pocrs. In whom, when as this our poet hath beene much trauailed

and throughly read,how could it be (as that v^orthy Oratour laid) bucchac

walking in the Sunne,aIthough for other caufcheewalkcd , yet needes hce

iniiftbcfunne-burnt ,• and hauing thclound ofthole ancient poets ftillring-

ingin his cares, hcemought needs in finging, hit outlbmc oftheir tunes.

But whether hce victh them by fuch cafualtie and cuftoine,or of iec purpofe
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and choife, as thinking th6 fitccft for fuch rufticall rudcncfle of Shcph&irds;

either for that their rough found would make his rimes more ragged and ru-

fticall: or el(cbccau(c fuch old and obfolctewords are moft vfed of Coun-

try folkejlure I thinkc^and thinke I thinkenot amiflc, that they bring great

grace,and as one w;^uld Iay,authoritie to the verfe. For albe,amongft many
other faults, it Ipecially be obiedcd of VaUa^ againft Z/«/>, and of other a-

gainft Salitft^ that with ouer-much ftudie they affe£l antiauicicjas couering

thereby credence, and honour ofelder yecres; yet I am ot opinion, and ckc

the beft learned areofthe like, that tholeancient folcmne words, are a great

ornament,both in the one, and in the other: the one labouring to fet foorth

in his workean eternall image ofantiquitie,and the oiher carefully dilcour-

fing matters ofgrauitieand importance- For, ifmy opinion failc nor, Tuily

in that bookc, wherein he endeuourcth to let forth the pattcrne of a perfe^

Orator, (aith, that oft-times an ancient word makeththcftile fcemcgrauc,

andasitwerercuerend,nootherwi(ethen we honour and reuerence gray

haircsjforacertainereligiousrcgardjwhichwchaueofold age. Yet neither

cuery where muftold wordcs be ftuffed in, nor thecommon Diale(5t,& ma-
ner offpeaking fo corrupted thereby, that as in old builc^ngs, it ftemc dil^

ordcrlic and ruinous. Butasinmoftexquifitepiftures,theyvfetobla2eand

portrait, not oncly the daintic lineaments or beautie, but alfo round about ic

to (hadow the rude thicketsand craggie clifts, that by the bafenefle of fuch

jjarrs, more excellcncicmay accrcw to the principall (for oftentimes wee
findeour lelues, I know not how, fingularly delighted with theihew offuch
naturall rudcnefle , and take great plcafurc in thatdiforderly order) : euen

fo doe thofc rough and harlh tearmes, enlumineand make more cleerely^o

appearcthebrightnefTeofbrauc and glorious words, So,oftentimes,a diP

cord in mufickemaketh a comely concordance; lb great delight tooke the

worthie poet Alcem^ to behold a bleroifh in tbcioynt of a well-ftiaped bo-

die. But ifany will raflily blamefuch his purpofe in choice ofold&vnwon-
ted words, him may I moreiuftly blameand condemne, eitherofwitlelTc

headineflc in iudging , or of heedlefle hardinefle in condemning; for not

marking the compafleofhis bent, he will iudgeofthe length ofhis caft.Foi:
in my opinion, it is one efpeciall praifc ofmany, which are due to this poer,

that he hath laboured to rcftorc as to their rightful! heritage, fuch goodand
naturall EngliQi words,as haue been long timeout ofvfc, and almoft cleane
disherited. Which is theonely cau/e, that oar mother tongue, which trulie

ofitfelfeis both full enough for prole, &ftatcly enough for vcrle, hath long

timebcencountcdmoftbareandbarrenofboth. Whichdefault, whena*
fome endeuoured to falueand recure, they patched vp the holes with peeces
and ragges ofother languages \ borrowing hecrc ofthe Frcnch,there of the

Italian, cuery where ofthe Latinc; not weighing how ill thofe tongues ac-

cord with thcmfelues, but much worfe with ours: So now they haue made
ourEnglifh tonguca gaIIimaufrey,or hodgepodge of all otheripceches.
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Othcr-fbrh(r,notfb\vclllccneiiithc Englifh tongue, asperhaps in other

languages, ifchcy happen to henrc an old word, nlbcit very naturall and fig-

nificanCjCryoutftraight way,that\vefpcakenoEngIini , biitgibbaiI]i,Oi

rather, (iich as in old time EwjW^n mother Ipakc: whole firAlhamcis,thnt

they are nor aihanicd J in their owne mother tongue yto bee counted liran-

gcrs,andjliens. Thefccond fhamcno IclTe then the firft, that what t hey va-

derftandnot,thcyftraightwaydeemefobe(en(clciTe, & notatallto be vn-

dcrftood: Much like to the Mole in Aefofs fable, that bceing blind herlelfe,

would in no wife be perfwadcd that any beaft could (cc. The laft, more

fhamefulkhenboth^ that ofthcirowne country and naturallfpecch (which,

together with their Nurfcs milkc they lucked) they haue fo baicand bartard

iudgementjthat they will not onclythelclues notlabour togarnilh &bcau.

tifie itjbut alio repine,that ofother it (hould be embcllifhcdiLike to the dog

inthemaunger,thathimfelfccaneatenohay, &yet barkethat thchungrie

bjUock, that fb faine would feed ; whofe curriih kindc, though i t cannot bcc

kept fro barking, yet I conne them thank that they refraine from by ting.

Now, for the knitting oflentenccs, which they call the ioynts & mem-
bers thereof,&for all the compafleofthe fpccch.it is round without rough-

ncfre,and learned without hardneirc,ruch indeed as may beperceiucd ofthe

Icall, vnderftood ofthe moft, b itiudgcd oncly ofthe learned. For what in

moft Englifh writers vlcth to be loofe^and as it were vnright,in this Autlior

is well grounded, finely framcd,and ftronglic trulTcd vp togetlicr. In regard

whercofllcorne and Ipcw out therakchcUy rout ofour ragged rymers (for

(b themfelucs vie to hunt the letter) which without learning boaft, without

iudgemcntiangle,withoutrea(bnrageandfome,as if fbmc inftinft of poe-

tical! fpirit had newly rauiflied them abouc the mcannelTcofcommon capa-

citic. And beeing in the midft ofall their braucrie,fuddenly, either for want

ofmatrer,or rime, or hauing forgotten their former conceit, they (ecme to

belo pained & trauailed in their remembrance, as it were a woman in chiid-

birthjor as that lame Pythia,when the trauncecamc vpon her: Os rabidum

fera corda domamf^c.
NcuerthcIefre.letthemaGodsnamcfecdontheirowne folly, (b they

fceke not to darken the beames ofothers glorie. As £ov Colin, vnder vvhok

perion the Authors fclfc is (hadowed, how iiirre he is from fiich vaunted li-

cles,and glorious fliewes, both himfcIfefiiewethjW here helruth:

OfMufci Hobbinoll, / conne no skill. And
lomgh is me topaint out my vnreft^&c.

Andalfbappearethby thebafenelTeofrhename, wherein it £'emcthhce

chofc rather to vnfold grcatm.itter ofargument coucrtly,thcnprofersing if,

not fufticc thereto accordingly.Which moucd him rather in Aeglogues the

otherwifc to write jdoubting perhaps hisability,which he littlcneeded; or

minding to fumifh our tongue with this kind.whcrein it faultethj or follow-

ing one example of the bcft& nioA ancient poets , which dcuilcd this kindc

A ?'. of
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of writing, bceing both fobafe for the matter, and homely for the njnncijnc

the firft to trie their habilitics : like as young birds, that be newlie crept out

oftheneft, by little and little firft proouc their tender wings, belbrc they

make a greater flight. So flew Theocritus, ji^ you may percciuc hee was al-

readie full fledged. So flew r/y^//,asnotyet well feeling his wings. So flew

Ji/<i»^«<i«?,asnotbceingfullfbmd. So Petrarque. So Beccace. So Marot^

J4ff4z.4m, and alio diuerfe other excellent both Italian and French pocrs,

whole footing this Authour cuery where followeth : yet (b as few, but they

be well fentcdj can trace him out. So finally flieth this our new Poet, as a

bird whole principals be Icarce growne out, but yet as one that in time fliall

be able to keepe wing with the bcft.

Now,as touching the generall drift and purpolc ofhis Aeglogues,! mind

not to fay much,him(elfc labouring tococealeit. Onely thisappcareth, thac

his vnftaied youth had long wandered in the common Libyrinth ofLoue,

inwhichtime, to mitigate& allay the heateofhispafsion, or clfc to warnc

(as heelaith) the young (hephcards [his equals and companions] of his vn-

fortunate folly,hc compiled thefe twelue Aeglogucsjwhich for that they be

proportioned to the ftateof the twelue Moneths, he tearmeth it the shep-

/)^rfr/!/f C(j/^«(!/fr, applying an old name to a new worke. Heercvntohauel

added a certaine Gloffe or fcholion, for the expofition of old wordes , &
harderphrafesi which manner ofglofsing and commenting , well Iwote,

will (eeme ftrange and rare in our tongue : yet/or fb much as I knew,many
excellent and proper deuifes, both in wordsand matter, would pafle in the

fpeediecourfeofreading, either as vnknownejOr as not marked j& that in

this kindjas in other wee might be equall to thclearned ofother nations, I

thought good totakethepainesvpon me, the rather for that by meanesof

ibme familiar acquaintance I was madepriuie to his couniaile& (ecret mea-

ning in the, as alfo in fundry other works ofhis. Which albeit I knowe hec

nothing fo much hateth,as to promulgate, yet thus much hauel aduentu-

red vponhis friendfliip,himlelfe being forlong rime far eftranged, hoping

that this will the rather occafion him, toputfoorth diuerfe other excellent

works ofhis, which fleep in filence, as his Dreams, his Legends, his Courc
of Cupid,& fundry others, whofe comeixlation to fet out,were very vaine,

the things though worthy ofmany, yet beeing knowneto few. The/e my
prefentpainesjiftoany they be pleaftrable , or profitable, be you iudge,

mineowne maifter ffaruey,towhom I haue both in refpeft ofyour worthi-

nefle generally,^ otherwilcvponfome particular& fpcciall confiderations,

vowed this my labour, & the maidenhead ofthis ourcommon friends poe-

tric, himfelfe hauing already in the beginning dedicated it to the Nobleand
worthy Gentleman, the right worfhipfull maifter Philip Sidney , a fpcciall

fauourcr& maintainer of all kinde of learning. Whofe caufe , I pray you
fir,if enuie fliall ftirrevpany wrongful! accufation, defend with your migh-
ty Rhetoricke,and other your rath gifts oflearning 5 as you can, and fhield

with
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with your good wilI,asyouoiight,againfttIiemalicc& outrage of fo maiiy

enemies, as I know will be let on fire with the fparks of his kindled glorie.

And thus recommending the Authourvntoyou, asvntohis moft Ipcciall

good friend,and my lelfcvnto youboth,3s one making fingular account of

two To very good & lo choiie friends, I bid you both moft hartily flircwe!!,

& commit you& your commendable ftudics to the tuition ofthe greatcft.

Tour owneajfuredly to be

commaunded. E. K.

PoH fcr.

NOw ItxM^yM. Haruey^ that vpon fight of your fpeciall friends and

fellow poetsdooingSjOrelleforenuieof (o many worthy Quidams,

which catch at the garland which to you alone is due, you will be perlwa-

ded to pluckout ofthe hateful darknc{s,thole lb many cxcellcntEnglilh po-

ems ofyours, which lie hid, and bring them foorth to etcrnall light. Truft

ine,you doe them great wrong, in depriuing them ofthe defired runne,and

alio yourfelfe,infmothcring your deleruedprailcs, and all men generally,

in with- holding from them Co diuine pleafiires, which they might conceiue

ofyourgallant EnglilhvcrfeSjas they hauealready done ofyour Latinc po-

ems, which in my opinion,both for inuention andelocution,are very deh-

caceandfuperexccllent. AndtRusagaine, I take myleaueofmygoodM.
Haruey. From my lodging at Londoflj the tench ofApril!. 157^.



The generall Argument of the

ivhole ^ook^.

Ittlf, / hpr^ needeth me at larff to difecurf: thefirjlo-

rigwallof\^eglcgues,yuwg alreadie touched thefame.
Btttyfor the vpordi^ eglegueSy Iknovce is vnktiowne t0

wcfty and alfo miffaken offome the beit learned {ai they

) thinke) Irvillfayfamervhit thereof̂ etmgnot At aUint'
"
ferttnent to mjfrtfent turfoft.

They were firB of the Creekes , the inuentours of
them^cdled Aeglogas, as it were. Acgon, or Aeginomon lo^i, that is Cott'

heards tales. For although in Virgil and others ^ the fpeakers be more Shef*

keards^tknCoatheards^yetTheocrkuSjin whom is more groundofautho-

ritie then in Virgil, thisJpec'tallyfrom that deriuing^ asfrom thefrli head&
'vvell-fpring the whole inuention of thefe xyieglogues^ miketh Coateheardt

theperfonsand Authors ofhis tales. This beeing, whofeeth not the grofnejfe

fiffuch as by colour of learning wouldmak^ vs beleeuey that thej are more

rightly tearmedEc\o§,nif as they wouldfay, extraordinarie di/cour/es ofvH'
necejfarie matter : which definition, albein fubHance and meaning it agree

with the nature ofthe thing^yet no whit anjwereth with /^^'Analyfis ^irt'

terpretation ofthe word. lor they be not tearmed Eglogaf, Aeglogues ; which

fentence this Authour verie well obferuing^ vpon good iudgement^ though

indeedefewe Goatheards haue to doe herein, neuerthtlejje doubteth not to call

them by tf^evjedand bejl knowne name^ Other curious difcourfes heereofi

referue togreater occafion

.

The(e twelue Aeglogues euery where anfivering to the feafons ofthe twelue

idoneths, maybewelldiuided into three formes or rankes. For either they be

Plaintiue^asthefrff^thejixtttheeleuenth, andthe twelfth: or RecreatiuCt

fuch as allthofe be^which containe matter oflone, or commendation effpeciall

ferfonages: or Morally whichfor the modpart he mixed withfome Satyri-

callbitterneffe ^ namely,thefecondofreuerence due to oldage, thefft ofcolou-

red deceit, thefeauenth and ninth of diffolute Shepheards and Paitors , the

tenth ofcontempt ofPoetrie andpleafant wits. And to this diuifionmayeue-

rie thing heerein be reafonably applied: afewoncly except, whofefpecialpur-

pofeandmeaning 1 amnotpriuieto, Andthusmuch generally oftheje twelue

Aeglogues.
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Aeglognes. T^ow milwefpeake p4rtk»larlji ofall^ andfirB ofthefirH^ which

he calieth by thefirB Motiethes name, I»t%»Arie : irherein tofeme he mayfeeme

fowly to ha»e faultedJ» that he erronivufly beginneth with that Moneth;tvkich

heginneth not theyeere. tor it is vfellknowne., andjloutly mtintajned with
Jlrongreafomofthelearnedythattheyeerebeginneth in March: for then the

funnerenueth hisfinished conrfe ^ and thefeafonable Spring refrefJjeih the

earth^andthepleafaunce thereofbeeing buried in the/adnejfe ofthe dead IVin-

ter^now worne away^ reuiueth.

This opinion maintaine the old Alirelogersand fhilofophers , namelie^ tht

reuerend Andalo,<»^Macrobius,w his holy dates ofSaturne : which account

alfo mas generally obferuedjioth ofGrecians O* Romans. Butfaaing the leaue

ofItich learned heads-itve maintaineaCuBome ofeountingthefeafonsfrom the

Moneth January^pen a morefpeciall ctufe then the heathen Fhilofophers euer

tould conceiue : that is, for the incarnation ofour mightieSauiour ,07* etemail

Redeemer theLordchnfi^ who as the renewing theJlate ofthe decaied World^

andreturningthe compare ofexpiredyeeresyto theirformer date^ and firB
commencement, left to vs his Heires a memoriall ofhis byrth, in the endofthe

laB yeere and beginning ofthe next. Which reckonings hefide that eternalI

Monument ofourfaluation, leaneth alfo vpon good proofe offpecialliudge-

ment.

For albeit that in elder times,when asyet the count oftheyeerewas netper-

fected, as afterward it was by lulius Caefir, they heganne to tell the Moneths

from Marchesbeginning ^and according to thefame, God {asu faidin Scrip-

ture)eomaunded thepeople ofthelewes tocount the Moneth Abih^that which

Tpecall Mareh,f0r thefirBMoneth^in remembrance that in thatMoneth hee

brought themout ofthe Landof i^egypt :yet,according to tradition oflatter

times it hath beene otherwife obferued^ both ingouernment oftheChurch,and

ruleofmightieji Realmes. Forfrom lulius CxGir,whofirBobfiruedtheleape

yeere,which he calledBii&xtilem Annum, a0dbrought into a morecertaine

courfe the odde wandrmg dues, which of the Oreekes were calledHyper-

hdinomcs,ofthe Romanes JntercalAKs^^forinfuch matter of learning I am
forced to vfe the tearmesofthe learned) the Moneths haue beene numbred

twelue, which in thefirB ordinanceo/Romulu s were but tenne, counting but

^o^daies ineueryyeere,and beginning with Mtrch. But Numa Pompilius,

who was thefather ofall theRomane Ceremonies, and Religion
,
feeing that

reckoning to agree neither with the courfe oftheSunne, nor theMoone, there-

vnto addedtwo Monethsylanuarieand Februarie: wherein it feemeth , that

wife kingmindedvpongoodreafon tobeginne the yeert at lanuarie, ofhim

thereforefo called tanquam lanua anni,thegate &> enterance efthejeere, or

ofrhenameofthegodUnas: towhichgod/or that the old Paynims attribu-

ted the birth and beginning ofallcreatures rsew coming into the world, itfee-

meth that he therefore to him afsigned, the beginning andfirfi entrance ofthe
yeere. Which accountfor themoBpart hath hitherto continued. T{otwithJian-^

ding.
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dingythat theEgjftiambeginne theiryecre at September^ for that according

to the cpin'toH ofthe beii RAbbines^andvery purpofe ofthe Scripture it felfe^

Cod made the worldin that Moneth^that is called of themTiin. Andthere-

fore hecomaundedthem to keepe thefeaii ofPauilions^ in the end oftheyeere^
inthettv. day ofthefeuenth Moneth^vphich before that time.waf thejirjl.

Butour yiuthoitrtre/peffing neither thefubtiltie efthe one party nor the

dntiquitieof the other^ thinketh itfitteji^ according to the fimplicttie ofcom'

won vnderliandingyto beginne with lanuarie-yWeening itperhap i no decorum
thatfhepheardsfhouldbefeene in matter offo deepe in-feghty orcanuajeacaje

offo doiAtfuU iudgement. So therefore beginnetkhee, andfocontimieth hcc

throughout.

%\ tt?j\si"j'^^?k^j«%'^y-lfc^\i«\w 5,«;ii iV a

>>«4C>«\«'m'««\%V'><«\\ V, tft-i ViS*<i^ V-.MW i(R\"4%\ ifeii-iifii* V



THE FIRST BOOKE
OF THE FAERIE

aVEENE:
CONTAINING

THE LEGENDE OF THE KNIGHT
THE RED CROSSE,OF

0%^

Of Holmefe^.

H Oj I the maDjwhofe Mufc whilom did rruskj

J||
As time her nugh:, inlowely Shepheards

Amnowenforc'ti Eirvnfittertask, (weeds.
For trupets ftcm to change mine oate reeds.

And iing of Knights, & Ladies gentle deeds;

Whole praifcs hAuing^flept in filence long,

Mee, all too meine, tlic .iicrrd Mufe areeds

To blazon 'broad, amongft hei karned throne

:

Fierce waxtes, and faithful] loues, fliaDniwralizemyfong.

Helpcthen, o holy Virgin, chiefe ofnine.

Thy weaker Novice to performe thy will :

Lay forth out of thine euerlafting ferine

The anriquerolles,which there he hidden ftillj

Of Faerie Knights, and flireft Tanaquill,

Whom that moft noble Briton Prince lb long

Sought through tlic world, and liifFered fo much ill.

That I muft rue his vndeferved wrong :

1 help thoumy weake wit,and fharpenmy dull tongue.

And thou moft dreaded impe ofhigheft loue,

Faire renits fonne, that with thy cruell dart

At that good Knight fo cunningly didftroue.

That glorious fire it kindled in lus hart.

Lay now tliy deadly Heben bowc apart.

And with thy mother milde come to mine ayde

:

Come both, and witli you bring tnumphant Marl,

In loues and gentle iollities arrayd.

After his murdrous fpoiles and bloudy rage allayJ.

4
And with them eke, 6 GoddclTe hcauenly bright,

Mirrour ofgrace axidNLueftic divine.

Great Lady ofthe greatel^ Ifle, whofe hght

Like Tlioebt*! Umpe throughout the world doth /hinej,

Shed thy faire beamcs into my feeble eyne.

And raile my thoughts, too humble, and too vilcj

To thinke ofthat true glorious type ofthine.

The argument ofmine afflifted ftile

;

Thewhich to heare, vouchfafe, 6 deareft dread a-while.

^A 1. Canto
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t Gentle Kniglit Was pricking on the Plaincj
', Yclad in mightic .irmes and filuer fliield,

I
whcrin old djnts ol'deep woiids did remain

. The crucll mr.rks of many a bloudie field

;

' .Ycc ai'mcs til that time did he neucr wield:

Kis angry ftecde d;d chide his foming bit;

As,mi:chdi''dainingto thecurbeto yield : '

Full iollv Kjiight l"e fecin'd, and faire did fit,

As one for knightly giulis and fierce encounters fit.

But on his bread a bloudy Croflc he bore,

The dearc rcmenilr.:ncc of his ciyngLcrd,
For whofelwecti.\ke that glorious badgeheWore,
And dead (as liujng) tuerhim adord ;

"VponhisTJiidc the like was alio iccr'd.

For (oucraieiic licpe, w hich in his help hehad

:

RjghtfiithfuU-truehe was in deed and word

;

But of his checre Jidfeeme too (olcmnelad :

Yet nothing did he dread i but euer was ydrad.

3

Vpon a great adventure lie was bond»

Thatgrcatcft G&r/aKfltohimgaue, .

Thatgreatcil glorious Queene of Taefieloni,

To win him worfiiip, and her grace to haue^

VV hich ofall earthly things he moft didcr^ue j

And eueras he rcdc,his heart did earn

To proue hispuifTjncc m battell braue
Vpcn his foe, .'nd his new force to learn

;

Vpon his focj a Dragon horrible and ftearn.

4
AlouclyLa45'rode himfairebelidc,

Vpcn a lowc ly A (Tc more whi te then fnowc

;

Yet flicc iralih whiter, but ihe fame did hide

Vnder aveile, tliat wimpled was full lowe.

And over alia blaf k ftole fhee did throwe.

As one that inly mournd : fo wasfliefad,

- Andlieauiefatvponherpalfreyflowe;

Seemed in heart (ome hidden care fhe had.

And by her in a line a milke whi^e lamb fhelad.

So pure an Innocent, as that fame lamb,

She was in life and eucry veraious lore,

Andby defcentfrom Royall iynagecame

Ofancient Kings and Queents, that had ofyore

Tharfceptcrs llretchttrom Eaft to Weftcrn Ihore,

And all the worldm tlicii' fubieftion held

;

Till.that infernal! fiend with foule vprore

Forewafted all their land, and them expeld

:

Whom to avenge, (he had this Knightfromfar compel(L'

6

Behinde her farre av/ay a Dwarfe did lag.

That lazie fecm'd in becing euer laft.

Or weaned with bearing ot lier bag

Ofneedments at his back. Thus as they paft.

The d..y with clcudts was fuddaine overcaft.

And angry Icue an hideous itorme ofraine

Did pourc inro his Lemans lap (o fjft.

That cucry wight to Ihrowd it did conflraine.

And this fairc couple eke to fhroud themfelues werefaine;

7
Enforc't to fecke fomc covert nigh at hand,

A fliadie eroue not farre away they Ipide,

That promift ayde die tcrppcit to withftand :

Whole icfty trces^ya'adwith lommcrs pride,

Didfpread fcKoad, that heavens hght did hide,

Notf' .^eablc with power ofany flarre

:

And all within were paths and alieies wide.

With footing worne, and leading inward farre

:

Faire harbour, that them feemes ; fo in they cntredarci

8

And forth they paffe, with pleafiii c forward led,

loving to heare the birds Iweet harmony,

Which therein fliroudtdfrom the tcmpefts dred,

Scem'd in theirfong to (corne the cruell sky.

Much can they praife the trees (6 ftraight and hie.

The fayling Pine, the Cedar proud and t.dl.

The vine-prop Elme, the Poplar neuerdry.

The builder Oake, folcking offorrefts all.

The Afpine,goodfor ftaues, the Cypreflcfunerall.

The
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The Liurell, meed ofmightie Conqucrours

And Poets fage, the Firre that weepeth ftill.

The Willowj worne offorlorne Paramours,

The Euohj obedient to the benders vvillj

The Birch for fhafts, the Sallow for the mill.

The Myrrhe fweet, bleeding in the bitter wound.

The warlike Beech, the A(n for nothing ill,

The fhiitfiili 01iue,and the Platone round,

The carver Holme, die Maple (ildom inward found.

lO

Led with delight, they thus beguile the way,

Vntill chcbluftringftormeis overblowne.

When, weening to returnee whence they did ftray.

They cannot fmde that path which firft was fliowncj

Butwander to and fro in waies vnknowne,

Furtheft from end then, when they neereft ween.

That makes them doubt their wits be not their owne

:

So many paths, fo many turnings feen.

That which ofthem to take, in diverfedoubt they been.

II

At laftj refolving forward ftiU to fare.

Till that fome end thev finde orm or out.

That path they take, tnat beaten feem'd moftbare.

And liice to lead the labyrinth about

;

Which when by traft they hunted had throughoutj

At length it brought tliemtoahollowCaue

Amid the thickeft woods. The Champion ftout

Eftfoones difmounted from his courier braue.

And to the Dwarfe awhile his needlelle Ipeare he gaile.

II

Be wdl aware, quoth then that Ladie rnilde,

Leafl luddaine mifdiiefe yec too rafh provoke

:

The danger hid, the place vnknowne and wilde.

Breeds dreadfull doubts : oft fire is without fmoke.
And perill without rtiowe : therefore your hardy flrokc

Sir Knight with-hold, ull further triall made.
Ah Lady (faid he) fhame were to revoke
The forward footing for an hidden Ihade

:

Vertuegiues her felfe light, through darknes for to Wade.

ij

Yea, but (quoth fhee) the perill of this place

1 better wot then you : though now too late

To wifh you back returne with foule dilgrace

;

Yet wifdom warnes, whilft foote is in the gate,

To ftay the fteppe, ere forced to retrate.

This is the wandring wood, this Erronrs den

;

A monftervile, whom God and man does hate

:

Therefore, Treed beware. Fly,fly (quoth then
The fearefull Dwarfe

:
) this is no place tor liuing men.

'4
Butjfiill offire and greedy h.u-diment.

The youthfiill kmght could not for ought be ftaide

;

But forth vnto the darklome hole he went.
And looked in : his gliftring armour made
A littleoloominglight, much like a fliade.

By which he (aw the vgly monfterplaine,
Halfe like a ferpent horribly difplaide.

But th'other halfe did womans fhape retaine,

Moft lothlome, filthy, foule, andM ofvile difdaine.

And, as fliee lay vpon the durtie ground.
Her huge long taile her den aS ouerfpted.

Yet was in knots and many boughts vpwound.
Pointed with mortal] fting. Ofher there bred
A thouland young ones, which flie daily fed.

Sucking vpon her poifonous dugs, each one
Ofliindry fhape , yetollillfauoured:

Soone as that vncouth Eght vpon them (hone.

Into her mouth they crept, and luddain all were gone.
16

Their Jam vpftarr, out ofher den efiraide,

And rufhed forth , hurling her hideous toile

About her curled head,whofe folds dilplaid

Were ftretcht now forth at length without entraile.

Shee lookt about,and feeing one in tnaile

Armed to point, fought back to turne againei

For, light (he hated as the deadly bale.

Ay wont m defert darknefle to remaine.

Where plaine none might her iee, nor (he fee any pkine.

17
Which when the valiant Elfeperceiu'd,helept

As Lyon fierce vpon the flyirg pray.

And with his trcnchand blade her boldly kept
From turning back, and forced her to ftay

:

There-with enrag'd (hee loudly can to bray,

And turning fierce, her fpeckledtaileadvaunft,

Thrcatning her angry fting, him to dilmay

:

VV ho, nought agaft, his mighty hand enha'unfl

:

The ftroke down from her head \ nto her (houlder olaunfk

18

Much daunted with that dint, her fenfe was daz'd

;

Yet kindling rage, her lelfe (he gather 'd round.
And all at once her beallly body raiz'd

With doubled forces high aboue the ground

:

Tho wrapping vp her wreathed fterne around.

Leapt fierce vpon his (hield, and her huge traine

All liiddoinJy about his body wound.
That hand or foot to ftirre he (froue invaine

:

God help the man fo wrapt in Errnurs endle(re traine.

His Lady, fad to fee his fore conftraint,

Cride out. Now, now Sir Knight, diew what you bee.
Add faith vnto your force, and be not faint ;

Strangle her, elfe (he (ure will flrongle thee.

That when he heard, in great pcrpiexitie.

His gall did gr.ite for griefe and lugh difdaine.

And Knitting all his force, got one hand fi-ce,

Whcrc-withhe gryp"t her gorge with fo greatpaine^

That foone to loofe her wicked bands did her conftraine.

20
There-with (he (pewd out ofher filthy maw
A floud ofpoyfon horrible and black.

Full ofgreat lumps offle(h and gobbets raw.

Which flunk fo vilely^ that it forc't him (lack

His grafping hold, and from hct turne him back

;

Her vomit full ofbookes and papers was.

With loathlyfrogs andtoades, which eyes didlack,

Andcreeping,foughtway intheweedygrafs

:

Her filthy parbreafcc all theplace defiled has.

A J A.:
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As wlien old father "H^w gins to (well

With timely pride aboue the ^egyptian vakj

His fattie waucs doe fertile (lime outwell.

And overflowe each Plaine aiid lowely dale

:

Butwhen his later ebbe gins to avale,

Huge heapes ofmud heleaucs, wherein there breed

Tenne thouland fcindes ofcreatures, partlymale.

And partly female ofhis fmitfuU feed

;

Such vgly monfbrous (hapes elfwheremaynoman reed.

zz

The fame fo fore annoyed has the Knight,

That wel-nigh choaJced with the deadly (Hiike,

His forces faile, ne can no longer fight.

Whofe courage when the fiend perceiu'd to (hrinkc,

Shee poured forth out ofher hellifh (inke

' Her fruitfull curfedfpawne ofSerpents fmall>

Deformed monfters, foule, and blacke as inkei

which fwarmingall about his legges did aall.

And him encombred fore, but could not hurt at all.

As gentle Shepheard in fweet euen-tide,

When ruddy Thabtts gins to welke in weft.

High on an hill, his flock to viewen wide,

Marks which doe bite their hafty (upper beft;

A doude ofcombrous gnats doe himmolelt.

All ftriuing to infix their feeble (tings,

Thatfrom their noyance he no where canre(t.

But with his clownifli hands theirtender wings

He brufheth oft,and oft doth mar tlieirmurmurings.

24
Thus ill beftedd, and fearefull more offliame.
Then ofthe certaine perill he (tood inj

Halfe furious vnto his foe he came,

Refolv'd in mind all fuddenly to wjn.

Or foone to lo(e, before he once would lin

;

And (hooke at her with more then manly force.

Thatfrom her body full offilthy fin

He reft her hatefuU head withoUt remorfe

;

A (Ircame ofcoale black bibud forth gufhed fro her corfe.

*>

Her fcattred broode, foone as their Parent deare

They faw To rudely falling to the ground,

Groning full deadly, all with troublous feare,

Gath'red themfelucs aboutherbody round,

Weeningtheirwonted entrance to haue found

Ather wide mouth : but, beeing there withftood.

They flocked all about her bleeding wound,

Andfuckedvptheirdyingmothersblood;

Makinp her death tlieir life, and eke herhurt theirgoodi

16

Th^t detcftable fight him much amaz'd,

,

To fee th'vnkindly Imps ofheauen accurft^

Dcuoure their dam ; on whom while fo he gaz'd,

Hauing all fatisfide their bloudythur(t,

Their bellies fwolnehe fawe with folnefs burit.

And bowels gufliing forth : well worthy end

Offuch as drunke her Hfe, the which them nurft

;

Now needcthhimno longerlabourfpend: (tend.

His foes haue flaine themfelues.witfiwhomhe (hould c»n-

27
His Lady, feein» all that chaunc't from farre,

Approch't in nafte to greet his viftorie

;

And faid, Faire Knight, borne vnder happy (larrc.

Who fee your vanqui/ht foes beforeyoulie:
Well worthy be you ofthat Armorie,
Wherein you haue great glory wonne this day.

And proou'd yourltength on a ftrong enemie.
Your (irft adventure : many fuch I pray.

And henceforth euerwKh, that like fucceed it may.
i8

Then mountedhevpon his Steed againe.

And with the Lady backward fought to wend

;

That path he kept, which beaten was moft plaine,

Ne euer would to any by-way betid.

But (till did follow one vnto the end.

The which atlaft out ofthewood them brought.
So, forward on his way (with God to friend)

He paffeth forth, and new adventure fought

;

Longwayhe trauelled beforehe heard ofought.

At length they chaunc't to meetvpon theway
An aged Sire, in long black weeds ydad.

His reet all bare, his oeard all hoarie gray,

Andbyhisbelthis booke he hanging had

;

Sober he feem'd,and very fagely (ad.

And to the ground his eyes were lowely bent.

Simple in (hewe, andvoyd ofmalice bad.
And all theway he prayed as he went.

And often knodcc his bread, as one that did repent.

30
Hee faire the Knight fainted, louring lowo
Who faire him quited j as that courteous was

:

And after asked him, if he did knowe
Ofibange adventures, which abroad did pafs.

Ah my deare fonne (quoth he)how (hould, alafs.

Silly old man, that liues in hidden Cell,

Bidding his beades all day for his trefpafs.

Tidings ofwarre and worldly trouble tell ?

With holy father fits not with fuch things to mell.

But, ifofdangerwhich heereby doth dwell.

And home-bred euill yedefireto hearei

Ofa (bange man I can you tidings tell,

That wafteth all this countrey farreand neare.

Of(uch (faid hee) I chiefely doe enquere.

And (hall ycu well reward to (hew the place,

In which that wicked wight his dayes doth weare

;

For,to all knightliood it is foule dilgrace.

That fuch a curfed creature liues fo long a (pace.

Ji
Farre hence (quoth he) in waftfullwildernefTe

His dwelling is, by which no liuing wight

May euer pafle, but diorough great di&eite.

Now (faid theLady) draweth toward night.

And well I wote, that ofyour later fight

Ye all forwearied be: for,what fo (bong,

But wanting reft, will alfo wantofmight ?

The Sunnc,that meafures heauen all day long.

At night doth baite his ftee<is ;he Ocean waues emong:
Then
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Then with die Sunne, tike Siryour timely reft,

And with new day new worke at once bcCTin

:

Vntroubled niglit (they fay) giues counlell beft.

Right well Sir Knightye haue advifed bin

(Quoth then that aged mail
;
) the way to win

Is wjlely to advife : now day is fpent

;

Thcrctore with me ye may take vp your In

For this fame night. The Knight was well content.'

So with thatgodly tather to his home they went.

A little lowcly Hermitage it was,

Downc in a dale, hard by aforrefls fide,

Faae from rcfort ofpeople, that didpafs

Intrauell to and fro ; a little wide

There was an holy Chippell ediEdc,

Wherein the Hcrmite duly wont to fay

His holy things each mornc and euentide

:

Thereby a Cryftall flreame did gently play.

Which from afacred fountaine welledforth alw.iy.

Arriucd there, the title houle they fill;

Nc looke for entertainement, wherenone was

:

Rcftis theirfeaft, and all things at thcirwill

;

The noblcft mind the beft contentmenthas.

With faire difcourl e the euening fo th ey pafs

:

Forjtlut old man ofplealing words had ftore,

And well could file his tongue is fmooth as glaft

;

He told ofSaints and Popes, and eucrroore

He ftrow'd an ^ite-Mary after and before.

36
The drouping Night tlius crecpeth on them faft,

And the fad humour loadmg their eye liddes.

As melTenoer oiMorpheus on them caft

Sweet flumbringdcaw, the which to fleep thembiddes.

Viito tlicirloilgings thcniusgucftsheriddes .'

Where when all drown'd in deadly fleepe he findes,

Hee to his ftudie goes, and there amiddes
His Magick bookes and arts offuiidry kindes,

Hee (eckes out mighuc charmes,to trouble fleepy mindes.

37
Then chuiing out few words moft horrible,

(Let none them read) thereofdid verfes frame,

Witli which, and otlier fpells like ternbll:.

He bad awake black Tlatoes grifly Dame,
And curfed heauen, and Ipakercprochefull fhamc
Ofhigheft God, the Lord oflife and light

;

A bold bad man,that dar'd to call bv name
Great Gorgon, Prince ofdarknefle .ind dead night.

Atwhich Cocytus quakes, and Styx is put to flight.

38
And forth hee call'd out ofdeep darknefle dread

Legions ofSprights, the which hke little flieJ

Fluttring abou t his euer damned head,

Awaite whereto their lenuce he applies.

To ayde his friends, or fray his enemies :

Ofthofe he chofe out two, thefalleft two,
And fitteft for to forge true-feeming lyes

;

The one ofthem he gaue a meflage to,

The otheV by him felfe ftaide other worke to do.

39
Hee, making fpeedy way through fperfed ayre.

And through the world ofwaters wide and deep,

To Morpbem houfe doth haftily rcpaire :

Amid the bowels ofthe earth full fteep

And lowe, where dawning day doth neuerpecp;
His dwellingis ; there Tethys his wet bed
Doth euer w.a(h, and Cynthia ftill doth fteep

In {liver deaw his euer-drouping hed,

Whiles lad Night ouer him her mantle black doth (pred.

40
Whofe double gates he findeth locked faft.

The one faire fram'd of burnilht Yijory :

The other, all with filuer ouercaft

;

And wakcfuU dogges before them farre doc lyej

Watching to bani/h Care their enemy,
Who oft is wont to trouble gentle fleep.

By them the Spright doth palle in quietly.

And vnto Morpheus comes, whom drowned deep
In drowfie fithe findes : ofnothing he takes keep.

41
And more, to lull him in his flumber foft,

A trickling Ibeame from high rock tumbling downe..
And euer-drizhng raine vpon the loft,

Mixt witli a murmuring winde, much like the fown
Offwarming Bees.did caft him in a fwownc

;

No other noife, nor peoples troublous cryes.

As ftill are wont t'annoy the walled towne.

Might there be heard : out careleflTe Quietlyes,

Wrapt in cternall lilence, farre from enemies;

, 42
The meflcnger approching 1:0 him fpakc

;

But his wartc words return'd to him in vaine

:

So (oiuid he flcpt, that nought moughthim .iwakc.

Then rudely he him thrull, and pullit with paine.

Whereat he gan toftretch : buthe againe

Shooke him lo hard, that forced him to fpeake.

As one then in a dreame, whofe drier btaine

Is toft with troubled fights and fancies weake.

He mumbled foft, but would not all his filence breake.-

4?
The Spright then gan Inore boldly him to wake.

And threamed vnto him the dreaded name
OfHcfate .• whereat he gan to qu ake.

And lifting vp his lumpifti head, with blame
Halfe angry, asked him for what he came.
Hither (quotli he) me ^rchimago fent.

He that the ftubbome Sprites can wifely tame,

He bids thee to him fend for his intent

A fit falle dreame, that can delude the fleepers fent.

The God obayde, and calling fortli ftraiehtway
A diverfe dreaine out ofhis pnfon darke,

Dehutred it to him, and downe did lay

His hea.uie head,devoide ofcarefull carke,

Whofe fenfcs all were fbraight benumb'd .uid ftarke.

Hejbacke returning by the Yuorie dore.

Remounted vp as hght as cheerfullLarke,

And on his litdc wings the dreame he bore

In hafte vnto his Lord, wherehe him left atore.

A 4. Who
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4f
Wto all this while, with channes and hidden arts,

Hid made a Lady ofthat other Spright,

- Andfram'd ofliquidayrchertenderparts

So liuely , and fo like in all mens fight.

That weakerfenfe it could haue rauiflit quight

:

The maker felfe, for all his wondrous wit,

Was nigh beguiled with fo goodly light

:

Her all in white he clad, and over it

Call a black ftole, moftlikc to feeme for Fna fit.

4«
Now,when that idle dreame was to him broughtj

Vn to that Elfin Knight he bad him fly,

Where he fleptfoundly, voide ofeuill thought.

And with falfe Ihewes abufe his fantafy.

In fort as he him fchooled privily

:

And that new creature borne wiuioiit her due,

Full of the makers guile, with vifage fly

He taught to imitate that Lady true,

Whofe lemblance fhe did carry vnder feigned hew.

47
Thus well inflrufted, to theirworke they hafte,

And comming where the Knightin flumber lay.

The onevpon his hardy head nim plac't.

And made him dreame ofloues and luftfullplay.

That nigh his manly hart did melt away.

Bathed in wanton blifs and wicked ioy

:

Then feemedhim his Lady by him lay,

And to himplaindj how thatfalfe wingedboy

Ha chalt harthad fubdewd, to learne Dame Pleafures toy.

48

And fheeher felfe (ofbeauty foueraigne Queene)

Faire Venitt, feem'd vnto his bed to bring

Her, whom he waking euerinore didweene

To be the chafteft flower, that ay did (pring

On earthly branch, the daughter ofa King

;

Now a loofe Leman to vile fcrvice bound

:

And eke the GMfwfcemed all to fing.

Hymen 16 Hymen, dauncing all around,

Whilft frelheft F/om her Yuiegirlond crownd.

49
In this great paflion ofvnwonted lufl.

Or wontedfeare of dooingouglitamift.

He ftarted vp, as feeming to miftruft

Some fecretill, or hidden foe ofhis

:

Lo, there before his face his Lady is,

Vnder black ftole hiding her baited hooke^"

And as halfe blulhing oftredhim to kifs.

With gentle blandifliment, and louely loofce,

Moft like thatvirgin true, which for her knighthim tooke.

JO

All cleane difmaid to fee fo vncouth fight.

And halfe enraged at her Ihamelefle guife.

He thought t'haue flaine her in his fierce defpight

:

But haftie heat tempting with fufferance wife,

He ftaid his hand, and gan himfelfe aJvife

To proue his fenle, and tempt her faigned truth.

Wringing her hands inwomenspittious wife,

Tho can Ihce wecpe, to ftirre vp gentle ruth.

Both for her noble blood, and for her tender youtli.

And laid.Ah Sir, my liege Lord and my louc.

Shall I accufe the hidden cruell Fate,

And mightie caufes wrought in heauen abouCj

Or the blind God, that doth me thus amate»

Forhopedloueto winneme certaine hate

}

Yet thus perforce he bids me doe, or die.

Die is my due : yet ruemy WTetched ftate>

You, whommy hard avenging deftinie

Hath made iudge ofmy life or death indifferently.

Your owne decre fake forc'tmee at firft to leaue

My Fathers kingdome ; There (he ftopt with teares

:

Her Iwollen heart her fpeech feem'd to bereaue.

And tilen againe begun, My weaker yeares

Captiu'd to fortune and fraile worldly feares.

Fly to your faith for fuccour and (ure ayde

;

Let me not die in languor and long teares.

Why D.'.me (quoth he) what hatli ye thus difmaid ?

What frayes ye, that were wont to comfon me affraid ?

55
Loue ofyour felfe, fhee laid, and deere conftraint

Lets me not fleepe, but wafte the wearie night

In fecreranguifh and vnpittied plaint,

Whilft you in carcleiTe fleepe are drowned quite.

Her doubtfiiU words made that redoubted Knight

Sufpeft her truth : yet fith n'vntruth hee knew.

Her fawning loue with foule dlldainefuU Ipight

He would not (hend, butfaid, Deare dame, I reW,

That formy lake vnknowne fuch griefe vnto you grew.

H
Aflure your felfe, it fell not all to ground

;

For all lb deare as life is to my nart,

I deeme your loue, and hold me to you bound;

Ne let vaine feares procure your needlefs Cnart^

Where caufe is none, but to your reft depart.

Not all content, yet feem'd (he to appeale

Her mournefuU plaints, beguded ofher art,

And fed with words that could not chufe but pleafe ;

So Hiding foftly forth, flie tum'd as to her eafe.

Long after lay he thufing at her mood.
Much grieu'd to thitXe that gentle Dame fo lights

For whofe defencehe was tomed his blood.

At laft dull wearinefle offormer fight

Hauing yrockt a fleepe his irkefome fpright,

That troublous dreamegan frefhly tofs his braine.

With bowres, and beds, and Ladies deare delight

:

But when he faw his labour all was vaine.

With that misformed fpright he back return'd againe.

Canto
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Canto II.

Tfje guileful!great Inchaunterparts

The Redcroffe Knightfrom Truth:

Into rohofejleadfaire falfhoodftepSy

And roorkes him wofull ruth.

^fTTp=?\ "^ -^„ smrr^

Y tliisjdic NoriJiern wagoner had fct

His icuentbld ceme behind the ftedf.iftftir,

Th.'.r was in Ocean waucs yctneucr wet,

Butfirmeis fixt, and fendctJi light from far

,„„.. „u,a.ji^ To all, that in the wjde deep wanJrin<» arc:

And chcar^tuU Chauntidcre with his note ftinil

Had warned once, that Vhxbus fiery cirre

In hafte was climbing vp die Eafterne hill,

Eull envious chat night lb long his roomc did fill

;

When thofe accurled meflengcrs-ofhell,
T har feigning dreame, and that Lire-forged Spright
Came to tlieir wicked maiftcr, and gan tcil

Their bo'otclede pai nes, and ill fuccccdino- night

:

Who, all in rage to Ice his ski'fiill might
Deluded fo, gontlireatenhelliflipainc

And (ad Troferfines wrath, them to affricrht:

But when he lawe his threatning was but voifle.

He caft about, and fearcht his baleful! bookes agaiae.

Efifoones he tooke that milcreated flire.
And that fjlie other Spnght, on whom he fpred
A reeming boJy of the iiibtile aire,

Like a yoTing Squire, in loucs and lufty-hcd

His wanton dayes that cutr loofely led,

VVitlioutrcg.ir.l ofarmes and dreaded fight:

Thole t\vo lie tooke ; and in a lecret bed,

Coua'd with darknclfe and mifdeeming night.

Them both togctlicr laidj to icy in vame dcli^^c.

4.
Forthwith he runnes withfeigned faithfull hafte

Vnto his gucft, who after troublous lights

And drcimes, gm now to ukc more lound repaft.

Whom fuddenlv he wJtes with ttarefull frights.

As one agoft with fiends or d-unned Iprights,

And to lum calls. Rife, rife vnhappy Swaine,

That hecre wex oldm flccpe, whdes wicked wights
Haueknicthemlclues in Feims (hamehill chaine;

Come, teewhere yoiu: falfc Lady doih her honour ftaine.

All in amaze he fuddenly vp Hart

With fword in hand, and with the old maft went

;

Who loone him brought into a lecretpart.

Where that falfe coi:ple weretuU c-'olclymenc

In wanton iuft and lewd embracement

:

Which when he faw, he burnt with iealous fire.

The eye ofreafon was with rage yblent,

And would hauc flauie ihem in lus furious ire;

But hardly was rclb-cincd ofthat a^ed Sure.

6 /
Returning to his bed in tomient great.

And bitter anguilh ofhis guiitie light.

He could not reft, but did his ftout he ut eat,

And wafte his inwardgall with dccpe defpight,

Yrkelbme oflife and too long hngrmg night.

At laft fiire Heffcms in higheft"skie

Had (pent his 1 impc, ojid brought forth dawning tighf.

Then vp he role, and clad him haftiiy

;

The Dwarte him brought his fteed : fc both away do flie.

7
Now when the rofy-fingred Morningfaire,

Wear)' of aged Tithom fiffVon bed,

Had Iprcd her purple robe through deawy aire.

And tjje high hils Titan difcouercd,

The royali virgin fhooke offdrowlV-hed,

And riling forth out oi her baler bowrc,

Lookt for her kmght, who far aWay was fled.

And for.her Dwarte, thatwohtto wait each howrej
Then gan flie waile and weepe, to fee that wofull ftowre.

8
And afterhim flie rode with (o much (peede

As licr flowe bealT: could make ; but all in vaine

:

For him fo far had borne his light-foot fteed.

Pricked with wrath and ficne fierce difdaine.

That him to follow was but fruitlelTe paine

;

Yet Ihc her weary lirtlbes would neuer reft.

But cucry hill and dale, each wood and Plaine

Did learch, Ibregrieued in her gentle breft,

Hefo vngcntly Icftfier,wh^mfliefoued beft. -
"^ ^

iui

.
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Butfubtilc ^rchimago,v/hen his guefts

He faw divided into double parts.

And f^na vv-indring in woods and forrcfts,

Tli'cnd ofhis drift, hepraifdhisdiudifharts.

That had fuch might ouer true meaning harts

;

Yetrcfts not fojbutothermeancs dothmake.

How he may worke vnto her further fmarts

:

Forherhehatedas the hifling (nake,

Andinhertnany troubles did moftpleafuretake*

10

He then devifde himfelfe how to difguife

;

For by his mighty Science he could take

As many formes and /hapes in feeming wife,

As euer Trotcut to himfelfe could make

:

Sometime a fowle,fometime a fifhinlake.

Now like a fox, now like a dragon fell.

That ofhimfelfe he oft for feare would quakcj

And oftwould flie away. O ! who can tell

The hidden power ofhearbes, & might ofMagick fpell ?

II

Butnowfcem'dbeft, theperfontoputon

Ofthat good Knight, his late beguiled gueft

:

In mighty armes he was yclad anon.

And filver fhield : vpon his coward breft

A bloudy croUe ; and on his craven creft

A bunch ofhaires difcolourd diverfly

:

Full lolly knight he feemde,and well addreft.

And when he fate vpon his courier free.

Saint George himfelfe yee would haue deemedhimW be>

12

But he,the knight, whofe femblance he did beare.

The true Saint George,W3.s wandred far away,

Still flying from Iiis thoughts and iealous fearc ;

Will wds his wuide, and griefc led him aftray.

Atlafthim chaunc'tto meet vpon the way

A faithleffe Sarazin, all arm'd to point.

In whofe great Ihield was writ with letters gay

Sam Foy : Full large ofLmbe and eucry loint

He was,and cared not for God or man a point.

i|,
.

He had a faire companion ot his way,

A goodly Lady, clad in fcirlot red,

Purfled with gold and pearle of rich aflay.

And like a Verfian mitre on her head

She wore,with crownes and owches garniihed.

The which her lavifh lo\ ers to her gaue

;

Her wanton palfrey all was overfpred

With tinfell trappings, woven like a wauc,

Whefe bridle rung with golden bells, and boffes braues

Witli faire difport and courting dalliance

Shee entertaind her lover all the way

:

But when fhe faw the knight his fpeare advance.

She fooneleftofFherminh and wanton play.

And bad her knight addrefle him to the fray :

Hisfoe was nigh athand. He,prickt with pride

And hope to winne his Ladies heart that day.

Forth (purrcdfaft : adowne his couriers fide

The red bloud,trickJing,ftaind (heway as he did ride.

I?'

The blight ofthe I{ed-croffe whenhim he fpide.

Spurring fo hote with rage dilpighteous,

Ganfairely couch his (peare, and towards ride

:

Soone mecte they both, both fell and funous.
That daunted with their forces hideous,

Theirfteeds doe ftagger, and amazed ftand.

And eke themlelues too rudely rigorous,

Aifonied with the ftroke oftheir ownc hand.

Doe backe rebut, and each to other yecldeth land.

i6

As when two rammes, ftird with ambitiouspride^

Fight for the rule ofthe rich fleeced flock.

Their horned fronts fo fierce on either lidc >

Doe meet, that with the terror oftlie fliock

Aftonied, both ftand fenfelcfle as a block,

Forgetfull ofthe hangingviftory

:

So ftoode thefe twaine, vnmooued as a roc^.

Both ftaring fierce, and holding idlely

The broken reliques oftheir former cruelty.

17
The Sara^in fore daunted with the buffe,

Snatcheth his fword, and fiercely to him flies

;

Who well it wards,and quiteth cuiF with cuff:

Each others equallpuiffaunce envies.

And through meir iron fides widi cruelties

Does feeke to perce : repining courage yields

Nofootetofoe. The flafhuigfier flies

As from a forge out oftheir burning fhields.

And ftreames ofpurple bloud new die the verdant fields,

i8

Curfe on that Crofle (quoth then the Sarajin)

That keepes thy body from the bitter fit

;

Dead long ygoe I wote thou haddeil bin.
Had not that charmc from thee forwariied it

:

But yet I worne thee now alPured fit.

And hide thy head. There-with voon his creft

With rigour fo outragious he fmit.

That a large fliare ithew'd out ofthe reft.

And glaiicing down his ftiield, fro blame him fairely bleft.

Who tliereat wondrous wroth, the fleeping (park

Ofnatiuevertuegan eftfoones reviue.

And at his haughtiehelmet making mark.

So hugely ftrooke, tliat it the fteele didriue.

And cleft his head. He,tumblingdownealiue,

With bloudy mouth his mother earth did fcifs.

Greeting his graue : his grudging ghoft did ftriue

With the fraile flefti ; at laft it flittedis.

Whither the foulcs doe flie ofmen,thatliueamifs.

20

The Lady,when (he faw her champion fall.

Like the old mines ofa broken towre,

Sfaid not to waile his woefull funerall,

8ut from him fled away with all her powrc

;

Who .after her as haftilygan fcowre.

Bidding the Dwarfe withhim to bring away
The54»-fl;^>w(hield,figreoftheconquerour.

Her foone he ouertooke, and bad to ftay

;

For prefect caufe was agne ofdread, her to difiruy.

She?
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She tumiog backc with ruefull countenaDce,

Crydej Mercy.mercy SirvouchCife to fliowe

On filly DonjCjfiibicftto lurdtnifchance,

And to yout miglity will. Her humblefle lowc,

In fo rich weeds and fceming glorious il^.owe.

Did much emraoucliisftoutheroickc heart.

And fayd ; dearc Dame, your fuddein ouerthrowe

Much ruech me: but now put feore apart.

And tell, both who ye be, and who tlut took your port.

Melting in teares, then gan Ihc thus lament

;

The wretched woman, whom vnhappy howre

Hath now made thrall to your commondement,

Before that ongr}' hcaucns lift to lowre,

And fortune falfc betroidc me to your powre.

Was (O, what now auaileth that I was 1

)

Borne thcfole daughterof an Emperour,

He that the wide Weft vnder his rule has.

And high bath fct his throne, where Tikris doth pafs.

He in the firft flovvTc of my fredieft age.

Betrothed me vnto the onely heire

Of amoft mighty King, molt rich andfage

;

Was ncuer Prince fo faithfull and fo foire;

Was neuer Prince fo mcckan J dcbonaire :

But ere my hoped day of fpoufall Hione,

My deareft Lord fell from high honoms ftaire,

Into the hands of his accurledfone,

And cruelly was flaine : that fliall I cuer raone.

Hisblefledbody,fpoild6f liucly breath.

Was afterward, 1 kiiowenothow,conuiid

And fro me hid : of whole moft innocent death

When ridings came to me vnliappy mayd,

O, how greatforrow my fad ioule alLyd 1

Then forth I went, his woefuU corfc to finJe;

And m^ny yeares throbghout the world I ftrayd,

A virgin widow: whofe deep wounded mindc
Withlouc, long titne did langaiHi as the Ibikcnhiude.

-. *5
At laft, it chaunced this proud SarnXin

To meet me wandriug: who perforce melcJ_

W'ith him away, but yec could neuer win

The Fort, that Ladies hold u: foueraigne dread.

There lies he now with foule dishonour dead,

Who whiles he liv'de, was calledproud Sansfoy,

The eldcft of three brcthrcn,all three bred

of one bad iire, whofe youngeft is Sans ioy.

And iwixt them both was borne the bloudy bold Sam Ioy.

i6
In this fad plight, friendlcffe, vnfortunate.

Now milerablc I fidejfa dwell,

Crauing of you in pitty of my ftate,

To do none ill, if pleafe ye not do well.

He in great pjffion all this while did dwell.

More bufyino his quicke eyes , her face to view.

Then his dulleares, to heare what (he did tell;

And fayd; Faire Lady,heart of flint would rew.

The vndefcrued woes and forrowes, whicli ye fiiew.

Henceforth in fife afluronce may ye reft,'

Hauingboth found a new friend you to ayde.
And loft an old foe, that did you moleft;
Bctternew friend then an old foe is faid.

With change ofchcare, the fecming limplemaid
Let fall her eyen, as ftiamcfaft to the caith;

And yielding roft,in that (he nought gain-faid.
So fonh they rode, he faining fec'mcly mirth.

And (he coy lookes : fo, Daint)- tlicy Ciy inaketh derch.

28
'

Long time they thus together traueiled;

Till weary of their way, they came at laft.

Where grew two good'ly trees, tlutfairc didfprcd
Theirarmes abroad, with gray mofl'e ouer-caft ;

And their greene leaues trembling with cuery blaft.

Made a calme fiiadowefar in compalTc round :

The fearcfuU Shcphcatd often thcreat^haft

Vnder them ncuer (at, nc wont thcrcfound
His merry oaten pipe,but lliund th'vnlucky around.

But this good Knight, foonas he them ganfpie.
For die coolc fliadow thither haftly got

:

For,goloen Thj^buinovi that moun'tedhic.
From fiery wlieelesofhis faire chariot.

Hurled hisbeamc Iblcorching cruellhot.

That liuing creature mote it not abide

;

And his new Lady it endured not.

There they alight, in hope themfelucs to hide
From the fierccheat, and reft their weary limbs x tidev

5°
Faire feemcly pleafance each to other makes;

With goo Jiy purpofcs there as they lit:
'

And m his failed fancy he her takes'

To be the faireft wight, that lined yit

;

Which to cvprclTe ,he bends his oeinie wit

:

And thinking of thofc branches greene to frame
A girlondfor her dainty forheadfit.

He pluckt a bough ; out of whofe nift there came
Small drops of gory bloud , that trickled dbwne ihefame.

31
Therewith a pin'ous yelling voyce was heard.

Crying, 6 (pare wijh guilty hands to tcare

My tender fides in this rough rynde cmbard:
But fly, ah fly far hence'away, for feare

Leaft to you hap, that hapned to me here,

And to his ivrttched Lady, my deareLoue

;

O too dcirelouelloue bought with death too dearc.

Aftond he flood, and vp his haire did houc.

And with that fuddein horror could no member moue.

Atlaft,when-asthedreadfullpaflion

Was oucr-paft, and manhood well awake:

Yet mufing at the ftrangc occafion

,

And doubting much his fenfe, he thus belpafce >

Whatvoicc of damned ghoft from Limbo lake,

Orguilefull fpright wandring m empty ayre

(Both which fraile men doe oftentimes miftake)

Sends to my doubtfull eares thefe fpeeches rare,

Andraefull plaints,me biddingguiltlelFe bloud to (pare ?

Then
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Then groning deep, Nor damned glioft, quotli he.

Nor guiletuU fprite to thee thefe words doth fpeake;

But once a min,Fradubio, now a tree

:

Wretched man, wretched tree ;whofe nature weake,

A cruell witch her curfed will to wreake,

Hath thus transformdj and pUc't in open Pliines,

Where Boreiu doth blowe full bitter bleake,

• And fcorching Sunnc does dry my fecret vaines :

For, though a tree I fccme, yet cold and heat me paincs.

34
Say on Fradubio then j or man , or tree,

Quoth then thcKnightjby whofe mifchieuous arts

Art thou misdi.ipcd thus, as now I fee ?

He oft finds roeJ'cinc, who lii s griefe imparts ;

But double griefs afflift conceihng hearts.

As raging flimcs who ftriuetli to luppreflc.

The author then, fayd he, of all my imarts.

Is one i5«fj(/4afalfe(orccreffe.

That many errant kniglvs hathbroughtto wretchednefTe.

In prime of youthly yeares, when courage hot

Thefireof loucandioyof cheualree

Firft kindled in my brell ; it was my lot

To loue this gentle Lady whom ye fee.

Now notaLady, buta lecming tree

;

Withwhom as once I rode accompanide.

Me chaunced of a knight encountred bee,

Tliat had a Hke fairc Lady by his fide

;

Like 3. faire Lady , but did fowie Duejfa hide.

Whofe forged beauty he did take in hand.

All other Dames to haue exceeded firre

:

I in defence of mine did likewifcftand;

Mine, that did then fliinc as the Morni^gfti^re:

So, both to batttell fierce arraungcd arre;

In which his hardcrfortune was to fall

Vnder my fpeare : fuch is the dy of warre

:

His Lidy , left as a prife martiall

,

Did yieldhcrcomely perfon, to be at my call.

So doubly lov'd of Ladies vnlike fairc,

J h'onefceming fuch, the other fuch indeed,

One day in doubt I caft tor to compare.

Whether in beauties glory did cxceedc;

A Rofy girlond was the Viftors meedc

:

Both feem'de to win , and both feemde won to bee,

So hard the difcord was to beagieede.

Fnlijfa was as faire, as faire mote bee:

And euer falte Diiefft feemd as faire as flice.

The wicked witch now feeing all this while

ThedoubtfuU ballance equally to fway,

What not by right, (lie cait to win by guile.

And by her hellilli fcience raifd ftreight way

A foggy miftj that ouer-caft the day, •

And a dull blaft, that breathing on her face.

Dimmed her former beauties fliining ray.

And with foule vgly forme did her difgrace

:

Then was ITie faire alone, when none was faire in place.

39
Then cride (heout,Phy, phy, deformed wight,

Whofe borrowed beauty now appeareth plaine

To haue before bewitched all mens fight

;

leaue her foone , or let her foone be flaine.

Her loathly vifage viewing with difdaine,

Eftfoonts I thought herfuch, as file me told.

And would haue kild her ; bui , with fained painc.

The falfe witch did my wrathfull hand with-hold

:

So left her, where flie now is turnd to trecn mould.

40
Thenceforth I took Due/fa for my Dame,

And in the witch vnwteningioyd longtime*

Ne euerwift.butthat file was the fame

;

Till on a day (thatday is cuery Prime,

When witches wont do penance for their crime)

1 chaunc't to fee her in hcrproper hew.
Bathing her felfe in origane and thyme:
A filthy foule old woman I did view,

That eucr to haue touch t her, I did deadly rew.

41
Herneatherpartsmisfiiapcn.monftruouj,

Were hid in water, that I could not fee:

But they did feeme more foule and hideous,

Then womans fiiape man would belecue to be.

Thenceforth from her moft bcafl:ly companic
I gan refr3ine,in minde to flip away,

Soone as appeard fafe opportunity

:

For, danger great, if not afliir'd decay,

I fawc before mine eyes, if I were knownc to ftray,

4i
The diuclilh hag by changes of my chcarc

Perceiv'd my thought; and drownd in fleepy night,

With wicked hearbes and ointments did beiirearc

My body all, through charmes and magicke might;

That all my (enfes were bereaued quight

:

Then brought file me into this dclert waftc.

And by my wretched Louers fide me pight;

Where now inclofde in wooden wals full faft,

Baniflit from liuing wights, our weary daycs we waftc.

43
But how long time, fayd then the Elfin Knight,

Are you in this misformed houle to dwell ?

We may not change, quoth he, this euill plight,

Till we be bathed in a liuing Well

;

That IS the tetme prefcribed by the (pell.

O ! how, fayd he, mote I that well out-findc.

That may reftore you to your wonted well >

Time and fuffifed fates to former kind

Shall vs reftore: none elfe from hence may vs vDbinde.

44
The falfe D»ejf«, now Fidcjja hight,

Heard how in vaine Fradubio did lament,

Andkoew well all was true. But the good knight

Full of fadfcarcand ghaftly dreriment.

When all this fpccch the liuing tree had fpcnt.

The bleeding bough did thruft into the ground.

That from the blond he might be innocent.

And with frefli clay did dole the wooden wound

:

Then turning to hu Lady, dead with feareher found.

Her
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45
Her fecming dead he found witli feigned feare.

As all rnweeting ofthat well flic knew,

And poind himlelfe with bufie care to reare

Her out of carelefle fwoune. Her eybds blew

And dimmed fight, with pale and deadly hew,
At laft (he gan vp-lift : with trembling chcarc

Her vp he tooke, too ilmple and too true.

And oftherkift. Atlength, all palled feare.

He fet her on her fteede, and forward forth did bearc.

Canto III.

Torfaken Truth longfeekes herhue

^

andmdkes the Lyon mylde.,

Marres blindDevotions mart^^fdl^s

in handofleachour vilde.

Ought is there vnder heau'ns wide holownes

jThat moues more deare copafllon ofmind,

'The beuty brought tVnworthy wretchednes

fBy Envies fiiares,or Fortunes freaks vnkmd

:

I

[.whether lately throgh her brightnes blind,

' Or through alleageance and fan fealcie.

Which I doe owe vnto all womankind,

Feele my heart pearc't with fo great agony.

When fuch I fee, that all for pittie I could die.

I

And now it is empaflioned fo deepe.

For faireft f^naes lake, of whom I fing,

That my fraile eyes thcle lines with tearcs doe fteepe.

To thinke how fliee through guilefull handeling.

Though true as touch, though daughter ofa King,
Though foire as euer liuing wight was faire.

Though nor in word nor deed ill meriting.

Is from her knight divorced in defpaire

And her due loues deriu'd to that vile witches thsic.

Yet fliee moft faithfull Lady all this while

Forfaken, wofull, folitary maid
Farre from all peoples preafe, as in exile.

In wildernefle and waftfiill deferts ftraid.

To feeke her knight ; who, fubtilly betraid

Through that late vifion, which th'Enchauter wrought,

Hadherabandond. Shee ofnought afFraid,

Through v/oods and waftnelTe wide him daily fought;

Yet wilhed tydings none ofhim vnto her brought.

4
One day, nigh weary ofthe irkefomc way.
From her vnhaftie beaft flie did alight.

And on the grade her dainty limbs did lay

In fecret ftiadow, farre firom all mens fight

:

Fromherfairchead her fillet (lie vndight,

And laid her ftoleafide. Her angtis face

As the great eye ofheauen fliined bright.

And made a funftune in the fliadie place

;

Didneuer mortall eye behold fuch heauenly grace.

It fortuned, out ofthethickeftwood
A ramping Lyon rulbed fuddainly,

Hunting full greedy after faivage blood

;

Soone as the royall virgin he did fpy,

With gaping mouth at her ran greedily.

To haue attonce deuour'd her tender corfe

:

But to the pray when as he drew more nie,

His bloody rage alTwaged with remorie,

And with the fight amaz'd, forgat his furious force.

6

In Itead tliereofhe kift her wearie feet,

Andlicktherlilly hands with fawning tongue.

As hee her wronged innocence did wcet.

1 how can beauty maifter the moft ftrong.

And fimple truth fubdue avengingwrong i

Whofcyeelded pride, and proudellibmiffion,

Still dreading death, when flic had marked long,

Her heart gan melt in great coinpafiRon,

And drizling teares did Ihed for pure afFeftion.

7
The Lyon Lord ofeuery beaft in field,

Quoth (he, his princely puiflancedoth abate.

And mighty proud to humble weake does yield,

Forgett'uU of the hungry rage, which laic

Him prickt, inpitty ofmy fid eftate

;

But he my Lyon, and my noble Lord,

How does he find in cruell heart to hate

Her that him lov'd ,and euer moft ador'd.

As the God ofmy hfe ? why hath he me abhord ?

B. Redoun-
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Redounding teares did choke th'end ofher plaint,

Which foftly ccJioed from the neighbourwood

;

And lid to fee her forrowfull conftraint.

The kingly beaftvpon her o.izing flood

;

With pitty calmdj downefell his angry mood.

At bftj in clofe heart lliutting vp her paine,

Arok the virgin borne ofhcauenly brood,

Arid to herfnowy Palfrey got a^aine.

To Icckeher flraied Championjiffhe might attainc.

9
The Lyon would not leaue her defolate.

But with her went along, as a flrong gard

Ofher chait pcrfon, and a faithfull mate

Ofher fad troubles and misfortunes hard

:

Still when fheflept,hekeptboth watch and ward;

And when flie wak't, he waited diligent,

With humble feruice to her will prepar'd

:

From licr faire eyes he tooke commaundement.

And euer by her lookes conceiued her intent.

10

long fhec thus traueiled through dcferts wide.

By which fhe tliought her wondring knight fhould pafs.

Yet neucr fhew of huing wight efpidc

;

Till that at length fhe found the troden grafij

In which the traft ofpeoples footing was,

Vnder the flcepe foot ofa mountaine hore

;

The fame (he followes, till at lafl fhe has

A damzcll fpide, flowe footing her before.

That on her fhoulders fad a pot ofwater bore.

II

To whom approching, fhee to her gan call.

To weet, ifdwelling place were nigh at hand %

But tlie rude wench her anfwer'd nought at all.

She. couldnot heare, nor (peake, nor vnderflanA}*-
;-

Till feeing by her fide the Lyon ftand, ''' '•'

With fuddaine feare her pitcher downe fhe threWj

And fled away : for neuer in that land

Face offaire Lady fhe before did view.

And that dread Lyons looke her caft in deadly hew.

12

Full fift fhe fled, ne euer lookt behind.

As ifherhfevponthcwagerlay -,

And home fhee came,where as her mother blind

Sate in eternall night : nought could fhe fay;

But fuddainecatclling hold, did her difmay

With quaking hands, and other fignes offcire:

Who lull ofgaftly fright and cold affray,

Ganfliucthedore. By tliis arriued there

Dame Fna^ weary Dame, and entrance djdrequeie.

1?

WHich when none yeelded, her vnruly Page

With his rude dawes the wicket open rent.

And let her in ; where ofhis cruel! rage

Nigh dead with fcarc.andfaintaftonifhmcnt,

She found themboth in darkl'ome corner pent;

Where that old woman day and night did pray

Vron ii'. r beades deuoutly penitent

;

Nme hundred Tater nofttn euery day.

And thrice nine hundredAya fheewas wont to fiy.

And ro augment her painefuU penance more.
Thrice euery wceke in afhes (he did fir.

And nexther wrinkled skmrough lackcloth wore.
And thrice three times did faft from any bit :

But now for fearc her beades (he did forget.

Whofe ncedlcirc dread for to remoue away,

Faire Vna framed words and count'nancc fie :

Which hardly docn, at length Ihe gan tliem pray.

That in their cotagcfmall, that night fhe refl her nuy.

The da.y is fpcnt, and commeth drowfie night.

When euery creature flirowded i s in fleepc >

Sad Fna downe her layes in wearie plight.

And at her feet the Lyon watch doth keepe

:

In flead ofreft, fhe does lament, andweepe
For the late lofl'c ofher deare loued knight.

And iighes, and grones, and euermore does fleepe

Her tender breaft in bitter teares all night.

All night fhe tliinks too long, and oftenlookes for IigH»

i6

Nowwhen ^Idehoran was mounted hie

Aboue the fhinie CaffiopeiM chaire.

And all in deadly fleep did drowned lie.

One knocked at the dore, and in would fare i

He knocked faft, and often curft, and fware,

Thatreadie entrance was not at his call

:

For on his back a heauie load he bare

Ofnightlyftelths,andpillagefeuerall,

Which Kee had got abroad by purchafe crijninaH. •

J7

Hec was tt) weet a ftout and fturdie thiefe.

Wont to rob Churches o*^ their ornaments.

And poore mens boxes of their due reliefe,
^

Which giuen was to them for goodintents ( \

The holy Saints of th eir rich vefhments

He did difrobc,when all men carelefTe flept.

And fpoildthe Priefts of their habiliments.

Whiles none the holy things in fafety kept

;

Then he by cunning fleights inat the window aept.

i8

And all that he by right or wrong could find,

Vnto this houfe he brought, and did beftowe

Vpon the daughter ofthis woman bUnd,

.^ifjj/a, daughter of Corcef<« flowe.

With whom he whoredome vs'd, that few did knowe, -

And fed her fat with feaft ofofferings.

And plenty,which in all the land didfgrowe

:

Ne fparcd he to giue her gold and rings

,

Andnow he to herbrought part ofhis ftollen things.

19

Thus, long the dore with rage and threats he bet.

Yet ofthofc fearefull women none durft rife.

The Lyon frayed them,him in to let

:

He would no longer ftay him to advifc.

But open breakcs the dore in furious wife.

And cntring is ; when that difdainfull beaft
'

Encountring fierce, him fuddaine doth furprize.

And feizingcruelldawes on trembling breft,

Vnder hi* Lordly foot lum proudly hath fupprcft

Him
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Himbootetli not rcfift, nor luccour call.

His blce<1ing heart is in the vengers hand,

W ho ftrjjght him rent in tlioulond peeces fmall.

And quite difmembrcd hatli : the thiritie land

Drunke vp his life ; his corfe left on the ftrand.

His feart full friends wcare out the wofuH night,

Ne dare to wecpe, nor feeme to vnderftond

The hcauic hap which on them is alight,

Af&iid,leaft to themldues the like mishappen might,

zi

Now wht n broad day the world difcoueredhaSj

Vp yna rolejvp rofc the Lyon eke.

And on tlieir former iourney forward pafs.

In woies vnknowne, her wondring knight to feeke,

Witli poines farre pafling thatlong wondring Creekf,

Thatfor his loue refuted deitie i

Such were: the labours of this Lady meeke,

StilUecking him, that from her ftill did flie.

Then furthcft from her hope,when moft ihecweened nic.

Scone as fhee paned thence, the fcarefiill t;vaine,

T hat blind oldwoman and her daughter dearc

Came forth, and finding K/r/^rdp/n* there flainc.

For anguifli great they gan to rend their haire.

And beat their breafts, and naked flefli to teare.

And when they both had weptand waild their fill.

Then forth they ranne hke two amazedDeere,
Halfe mad through malice, and revenging will.

To follow her, that was the ciufcr oftheir ill.

Whom ouertaking, they gan loudly bray.

With hollow howling, and l.imenting cry.

Shamefully at her rail:ng all the way,

Andhcraccuiingofdifhoneftie,

Th.t was the flow re offaith and chaftitie

;

And I'i.U amidft her rayling, fhe did pray,

Thatplagucs, andmilchiefs, and long mifery

Might fii! on htr,and follow all the way,

And that in endlefle errour Ihe might cucr ilray.

24
But when (hee faw her prayers noughtpreuaile.

She back returned with lome labour loft

;

And in tlie way, as fhee did weepc and woilc,

A kaight her met in mighty armes efflboft.

Yet knightwas not for all his bragging boftj

But lubtill ^rchimag, that Fna fought

Bv traines into new troubles to haue toft :

Ofthat old woman tydings he befought.

Ifthat ofluch a Lady (he could tellen ought.

There-with (lie gan her paflGon to renew,

- And cry, and curfe,andraile,and rendherhairt^

Saying, tliat harlot fhee too lately knew,

That caufd her fhed fo many a bitter teare.

And fo forth told the ftory ofher feare :

Much feemed he to mone her haplelTe chaunce.

And after, for thatLady did inqucre

;

Which beeing taught,he forward gan advaunce

His foire encluunted fteed,and eke his chaimedlaunce.

Ere long he came where Fnu rrauoil'd flowe.

And that wilde Champion wayting her befide

:

Whom feeing liich, for dread he durft not fhowe
Himfelfe too nigh at hand, but turned wide
Vnto an hill ; from whence when file him Ipide,

By his hke feeming Ihield, her knight by name
Shee weend it wa-s, and towards him can ride :

Approcliing nigh, fhe will it was the lame.

And with faire fearefullhumbleire towards liim fhe came.

17
And weeping faid, Ah my long lacked Lord,

Where haue yee been thus long out ofmy liaht

!

Much feared I to haue been quite abhord.
Or ought haue done, that yee dilpleafcn mioht.
That (ihould as death vnto my deare heart ht^ht

:

For fince mine eye your loyous light did mils.

My cheerfiiUday is turn'd to chee'rlelfe iiioht.

And eke my night ofdeath the fhadow IS

;

But welcomenow my light, and fhining lamp ofblifs.
i8

Hee thereto meeting, faid.My deareft Dame,
Farre be itfrom your thought, and fro my will.

To think thatkniphtliood'l fo much fhouldfhame.
As you to leaue, that haue mee loued flill.

And chofe in Faery Court ofmeere wood will,

Where nobleft kiughts were to be found on earth :

The earth fhall fooner leaue her kindely skill

To bring forth fruit, and make ctemJl dearth.

Then I leaue you, my life, yborne ofheauenly bir^Jj.

29
And footh to fay, why I left you fo long.

Was for to (eeke adventure in ftrano-e place.

Where ^rchimago laid a felon ftrong

To many Knights did daily worke difgrace

;

But knight he now lli.dlncucr more deface:

Good caule ofmine excule ; that mote ye pleaTe

Well to accept, and euermore em.brace

My faithfull feruice, thatby land and feas

Haue vow'dyou to defend, now then yoiu: plaint ippeafck

J°
His louely words her feem'd due recompence
Of all her palled paines : one louing howre
For monyyeeres offorrow can difpence :

A dram of fweet is worth a pound offowre

:

She had forgot, how many a wofull ftowre

For him fhe late cndur'd ; Ihee fpcikcs no more
Ofpaft : true is, that true louehath no powre
To looken back ; his eyes be fixt before.

Before her ftands her knight, forwhom iTie toyld fo fore.

31
Much like, as when the beaten Mirinere,

Thatlong hath wandred in the Ocean wide,

Oftfouftin (welling TethysCikiih teare,

And long time haumg tand his tawney hide

With bluftring breath ofheauen, that none can bide,

Andfcorching flames of fierce Ononj hound,
Soone as the port from farre he has efpide.

His checrfuU whiftle merrily doth found, (round;

And i^erem crownes with cups ; his mates liim pledo'c a-

B 2 " Such
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5*

SucK ioy made Vna, v/hcn her KnigLt /he found

;

Andelccch'enchauntcrioyous lecmino lefle

Then the glad March.intj dut docs view from ground

His (hip farrc come from watrie wildcrnelTc;

He hurles out vowes, and TSljj'tune ott doth blefle

:

So forth thev paft, and all the way they fpent

Djfcourfing'ofher dreadful! late diftreflc.

In which he jskt her, what the Lyon ment

:

Wlio toldJ her all that fell in lourney as /hewent

They had not ridden farre, when they mightfee

One pricking towards them with hafty heat.

Full ftrongly ai-m'd, and on a courfer free

That through h;sficrccneffefomed all withfweat.

And the (harp iron did for anger eat,

When his hotridcrlpurr'dhis chauifedfide

;

His looke was flerne, and teemed Itill to threat

Cruell revenge, which he in hart did hidcj

And on his fhield Sans Ioy m bloudie lines was dide.

When nigh he drew vnto this gentle paire,

And Ciw the Red-crolTe, which the Knight did beare,

Hcbiu-nt 111 fire, and gan cftloones prepare

Himfelfe to battcll with his couched fpeare.

Loth was that other, and did faint through feare

To tafte th'vntryed dint of deadly fteele i

But yet his Lady did lo well him cheare.

That hope ofncw good hap he gan to feele

;

So bent his fpeare, and fpurnd his horl'ewithironheele.

But that proudc Payniin forward came fo fierce.

And full ofwratli, that with his Ih irp-head Ipeare

Throufh vainely croffed fhieldhc quite did pierce;

And.had his ftaggernig fteed not (hrunke for feare.

Through flueld and boJy eke he (liould him beare

:

Yet fo great was the puiilance of his pulh.

That from his laddie quite he did him beare

:

He tumbling rudely downe to ground did rufh,

And from his gored wound a well ofbioud did gufli.

Difinoiuiting lightly from his loftie fteed,

He to him lept, in mind to reaue his life,

And proudly fiid, Lo, there the worthy meed

Ofhim, tliat flew Saiisfoy with bloudy fcnite

;

Henceforth his ghoft, freed from repining ftrife.

In peace may palienoucr tcf/je lake.

When mourning altars, purg'd with enemies hfe,

The blackinfernall Furies doen afl.Jce

:

Life from Sansfoy thou tookft, Smis Ioy (hall fro thee take.

57

There with in h.ifl:c his helmet gan vnlace.

Till /-'Mrfcride, 6 hold that hcauic hand,

Deare Sir, what eucrthat thou be in place

:

Enouoh is, that thy foe doth vanquiiht ftand

Now at thy mercy : Mercy not withftand

:

For he is onetheinitft Knight aliue.

Though conquered now he lie on lov/e!y land,

Andwliil'rthimfortuncfauourd.fairedidthriue

In bloudy field : therefore oflife him nol depriue.

38

Her pittious words might not abate his rage;

But rudely rending vp his helmet, woidd

Haue fl.'jne him ftraight : but when he fees his age.

And hoarie head oi^rchimngo old.

His haftic hand he doth amazed hold.

And halfc alliimed, wondred at the iight

:

For, the old man well knew he, tliough vntold.

In ch.irmcs and magick to hauc wondrous might,

Nc euer wont in field, ne in round hfts to fight.

And faid.Why ^rchimngo, luckleflc fire.

What doe I fee ? what hard mishap is this.

That hath thee hither brought to tafte rmnc ire ?

Or tliine the fault, or mine the error is,

In ftead offoe, to wound my friend amifs ?

He anfwered nought, but in a tramice ftiU lay.

And on thofe guileful! dazed eyes ofhis

The cloude ofdeath did fit. Which doen away^

He left him lying fo,ne would no longer ftay; U t 1, C: I

40
. .

But to the Virgin comes,who all this while

Amazed ftandsj her felfefomockt to fee

By liim, who has the guerdon of his guile.

For lo misfcigning her true Knight tobee

:

Yetisflienowinmoreperplexitie, .

Left iu the hand ofthatfame Paynim bold.

From whom her booreth not at all to flie

;

Whoj by her cleanly garment catching hold.

Herfrom her Palfrey plucktj her vilage to behold.

But her fierce feruiunt^hill ofkingly awe
And high difdaine, when as hisloueraigne Dame
So rudely handled by her foe he fawe.

With gaping iawes fuU greedy atlaim came,

And r-mping on his (hield, did weene the lame

Haue reft away with his /harp rending dawes

:

But he was ftout, and luft did now inflame

His courage more.thatfrom his griping pawes

He hath his /Seldredeem'd, & fortA his fwordhc drawee

4»

O then too weike and feeble was the force

Offalvage beaft, his puifiTance to with/land

:

For, he was (brong, and of fo mighty corfc.

As euer wielded fpeare in warlike kind.

And feates ofarmcs did wifely vnderfl:anj.

Eftfoones hepierced through his chaufFed chcft

Witli thrilhngpoint ofdeadly iron 1 rand.

And launc't his Lordly hart : with death oppreft

He roar'd aloud, whiles life forfooke liis ftubborne brefl.^

43
Who now is left tokeepe the foilorne maid

From raging fpoile oflawlefleviftors will?

Her faithful! gard remoou'd, her hope difiiiaid.

Her fclfc ayeeldcd prey to faue or fpill.

He now Lord ofthe field, his pride to fill.

With foule reproches, anddifdaintull Ipight

Her vilely entenaines, and (will or ml!)

Beares her away vpon his courier light

:

Her prayers nought preuaile, his ra^e is more ofnuglit.

Aai
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And ill the w.iv, with great lamenting paine,

Andpittious pliwtslhefillethhis doll earcs^

That ftony heart could riven haue in twainc.

And all the way (he wets with flowing teares

:

But hee , enrag'd with rancor, nothing hcares.

Her len-ile beafl yet would not leaue ner fo,

But foUowes her farre oft, ne ought he fwres

To be partaker ofher wandring woe

;

More rmldc in bcafUy kind, then that her beaftly foe.

Canto nil.

To fmfull houfe ofPride, Duejfx

guides thefaithfuU knight

:

wherej}rethers death toTvreak^Sanfioy

doth chalenge him to fght.

' Oug knightjwhat euer that doft arms proFefs

' And through long labors hunteft after fame,
' Beware oftraudejbeware of ficklenefs.

In choicej& change ofthy dear loued Dame,

[

Leaft thou of her bclieue too lightly blame.

And rafh milweening do thy hart remoue

:

For, vnto Knight there is no greater (hame.

Then lightneffe and inconftanciem loue

;

That doth this i^</fr();f/e knights enfample plainly prouc.

z

Who after that he had faire f^na lorne,

Through light mifdceniing ofher loialtic.

And falfe Duejja in her ftead had borne.

Called Fidefs', and fo fuppos'd to be

;

Long with her trauaild, til at laft they fee

A goodly building, braudy gamjihed.

The houle ofmighty Pnnce it feem'd to bee

:

And towards it a broad high way that led.

All bare through peoples feet, which thither travailed.

Great troupes ofpeople travail'd thitherward

Botli day and night, of each degree and pUce;
But few returned, hauing fcaped hard,

With b.Jefull beggene, orfoule di(grace>

Which cucr after in moft wretched cafe,

Like loathfome lazars , by the hedges lay.

Thither Duefft bade him bend his pafe

:

For fhe is weary ofthe toilcfome way.

And ilfo nigh confumed is the hngring day.

4
A ftately Palace built offquareJ brick.

Which cunningly was without morter laid,

Whofe walls were high, but nothing ftrong,nor diick.

And goldenfoile all ouer them difplaid,

Thatpureft skiewith brightnefle they difmaid

:

High lifted vp were many loftie towres.

And goodly galleries farre over-laid,

Full offairewindowes, and dehghtfiillbowres;

And on the top a Diall told the nmely bowres.

It was a goodly heape for to behold.

And (pake the praifes ofthe workmans wit

;

But full great pittie, that fo faire a mold
Did on lo weake foundation euer fit

:

For on a fandie hill, that ftill did flit.

And fall 4way , it mounted was full hie.

That eucry breath ofheauen fliakedit

:

And all the hinder parts, that few could (pie.

Were ruinous and old, but painted ctumingly.

Arrived there, they palTed in forth right

;

For ftill, to all. thegates flood open wide

;

Yet charge ofthem was to a Porter hight

Call'd Maluenu, who entrance none denide

:

Thence to the hall, which was on eucry fide

With rich array and coftly Arras dight

:

Infinite (orts ofpeople did abide

There waiting long, to win the wi(hed fight

Ofher, thatwas the Lady ofthat Palace bright.

7
By them they pa(re, all gazing on them round.

And to the Prefence mount ; whofe glorious view

Thar fraile amazed (enfcs did confound

:

In liuing Princes Court none euer knew
Such endle(re riches, and lo fumptuous (hew?

Nc Terjia felfe, the nurfe ofpompous pride.

Like euer faw. And there a noble crew

OfLordsand Ladies ftood on euery fide,

Which with their prefence faiie, the place much beautifidc.

B J HjgK
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High about all, a doth of State wis fprcd,

And a rich tlirone, as bright as funny day,

On which tliere fate moft braue cmbelUfhcd

With royall robes and gorgeous array,

A maiden Quecne, tliat fiione as Titaiisviy,

In gliftring gold, and peereleflc pretious {tone

:

Ytt her bright blazingbeauty did aflay

To dim thebrightncffe oflierglorious throne,

As envying herfeltc, that too exceeding floone;

9
Exceeding flione, like Vhcebus Eiireft childe,

Tlut did prefume his fathers hrie wainc.

And flaming mouthcs offteedcs vnwonted wildc.

Through higheft heaven with weakerhand to raine

;

I'roude offuch glory and advaunccmentvaine.

While flalhingbeamcsdoedazehisfeebleeycn,

He leaues the welkin way moft beaten plaine.

And rapt with whirling wheeles, enflamcs tlie skyen.

With fire not made to burne, butfairely forto fliync.

10

So proudefhec fluned in her Princely ftate.

Looking to heaven ; for cat th fhe did difdaine.

And fitting high ; fcr lowely fhee did hate

:

Lo, vnderneath her fcomefull feete, was layne

Adreadfull Dragon with an lii dcous traine.

And in her hand flie held a mirrour bright,

V\'herein her face fhee often viewed faine,

Anduiherfelfc-lov*dfemblancetookedeli2ht5

For ihee was wondrous faire, as any liuing wight.

II

Ofgriefly "Pluto fhee the daughter was.

And fad Vroferjrina tlie Queene of hell

;

Yet did fhe thinkeher pctrclefreworth to pafs

Tliat parent.ige, with pride fo did (hcc Iwell

:

And thundring loue, thathigli in heauen doth dwcll«

And wield tlie World, flie claimcdforher Sire,

Or ifthat any elfe di r. /()«! excell

:

For, to the higheft lliee did ftill afpirc,

Cr, ifought higher were then that, did it defire.

And proude tKcifern men did her call,

That made her felfe a Quecne, and erown'd to be

:

YctrightfuUkingdome Ihc had none at all,

Nc heritage ofnatiue fovcrainrie.

But did vfurpe with wrong and tyrannic

Vpon thefccpter, which fhc now didhold

:

Nenil'dherRealmcswithlaweSibutpolicie,

And ftrong adviicmont of fix witards old.

That with their counfels bad, herkingdom did vphoU.

»3

Scone as the Elfin knight in prefcncc came.

And falle Vueffa, (ccming Lady faire,

A gcnrle Huflier, Kamfjeby name,

Made roomc, and pafliige for thcin did prepare r

So goodly brought them to the loweft ftaire

Ofiicr hi"li throne ; where tlicy.on humbleknee

Making obcifance, did the caule declare,

VpJiY tliev were cofnc, !icr royall ftate to fee^

Toproue tKewidc report oi'hcrgreat Maicftie.

With lofty eyes, halfe loth to looke fo lowc.

She thanked them in her di(dainefu!lwi(c,

Ne other grace vouchiafed them to (liowc

Of Princefle worthy, fcarfe them bad arife.

Her Lords and Ladies all this while dcuiic

Thcmfclucs to letten forth to ftrangcr j fight

:

Some frounce their curled haire in courtly guile,

Some pianke their ruffes, and others trimly dight

Their gay attire : each others greater pride docs fpigh^

Goodly they all that kjiiglitdoe cntcrtaine,

Right glad with him to haue incrcaft tlieir crew i

But to Diicfs' each one 'umfelfc didpoinc

All kindnefle and faire curtefieto fiicw

;

For in that Courtwhilomeherwell they knew;
Yet the ftout Faene mongft tlie middelt crowd.
Thought all their glory vaine in knightly view.

And that great Princefle too exceeding prowd.

That to fliange knight no better countenance allow<L

i6

Suddainevprifeth from hcrftately place

The royall Dam-. , and for her coche doth call:

All hurlen forth, -nd fhee with Princely pafe.

As faire Aurora in her piu-ple pall,

Out ofthe Eaft the dawning day doth call :

So forth fhe comes: hcrbrightnelTe broad doth blaze

The heapes ofpeople, thronging in the hall.

Doe ride each other,vpon her to gaze :

Herglorious glitter andLght doth all mens eyes amaze*

17

So forth fhee comes, and to her coche does climc.

Adorned all with gold, and girlonds gay.

That feem'd as felh as J^lora in her prime.

And ftrouc to match,m royall rich array,

Great lumes golden chaire, the which they (ay

The Go ds ftand gazing on, when fhe docs ride

To IsiKS high houfe through heauens brolTe-paucdW»y
Drawne offaire Peacocks, that excell in pride.

And full of^r^^ eyes their tailes dillpredden wide.

18

But this was drawne offix vnequall beafts.

On which her fix fage Counfcllours did ride.

Taught to obey their beftiall beheafts.

With like conditions to their kinds applide

:

Ofwhich the firft, that all the reft did guide.

Was fluggifli idhneffe, the nurfe offin

;

Vpon a flothfuU Aflc he chofe to ride,

Arraid in habit black, and amis thin.

Like to an holy Monk, the feruice to begin.

»9
AndinhishandhisPortcfreftillhebarc,

That much was worne, [lut therein little red:

For, ofdevotion hcehad little care.

Still drown'dinflcepe, and moft ofliis dayes ded >

Scarfe could he once vphold his heauie hed.

To lookcn whether it were night or day

.

Mav feeme the waine was very euilllcd,

V\'nen fuch an one hadguidingofthe way,

T h.:c loicw notj whether right he went, or ell'c aftraf

.

From
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from worlilly circs himfelfchcedid efloine.

And orcAtiv flimiiieJ manly excrcife :

For cuery worke hee chalenged clToinc,

For contcmplationlake : yetotlierwife.

His life he led jn hwlefle rioufe;

By which he jjrew to gneuons molaJie

;

For, in his lultleffe limbs through euill guife

A Ihikingfeavcrrjign'd continually :

luch one was ldien:{fe, firft of tliis company.

11

And by his fide rode foathfomc Gluttony,

Deformed creature, on a fiJthy fWjne,

His belly was vp-blowne with luxury.

And eke witli fatncffe (v/ollen were his eync

:

And like a Crane his necke was long and fine,

Witli which he fwallowed vp exccfliue feaft^

Forwant whereofpoore people oft did pine

;

And all the way, mofthke a brucifh beafV,

Hee ipewcd vp his gorge, that all did him detcaft.

Ingreene vine leaues he was right fitly clad

;

For, other clothes he could not weare forheat.

And on his head an Ivie girland had^

From vnder whichfafl trickled downe the fweat;

Still as he rode, he fome-wh.it fhll did cate.

And in his hand did beare a bouzing can,

Ol which he fupt fo oft, that on his (cat

HiS .irunkcn corle he fcarle vpholden can

;

Id fhape and life, more like a monfla, thca a nuji.

Vnfit he Wis for any worldly thing,

And ckevnable once to flirreorgo.

Not meet to be ofcounfell to a King,

Whofc mind in meate and drinke was drowneJ fbj

That from his friend he lildom knew his fo

:

Full of difeafes was his carcjffe blew,

And a dry dropfie through his f^efli did flovrj

V\ Inch by mildiet dajly greater grew

:

Such one was Gluttony, the fecond ofthat acw.

^4
And next to him rode lufVfull Lechery,

Vpon a bearded Goat, whofe rugged haire.

And whaily eyes (tlie figne ofiealoufic)

Was like tht pcrion felfe, whom he did beare

:

Who rough, and blick, and filthy did appeare,

Vnftemely man to pleale faire Ladies eyc

;

Yet he, oi Ladies oft was loueddcre.
When f.iircr faces w ere bid ftanden by

:

O !who dots know the bent ofwomens fantafie J

Id a greene gowne he clothed was full faire.

Which vnJcfneath did hide his filthinefle.

And inhishand a burning hart he bare.

Full ofvame folhcs, and new-fangleneffe

:

For, he was falle, and fraught withficklcnefle.

And learned had to loue with fecretlookes,

And well could daunce and ling with rucfulnelTc,

And fortunes tell, and read in louingboofces.

And thoufand other waics, to baitkisflc/hly hookcih

Inconftjnt man, that loucd all he faw.

And lufted after all that he did louc,

Ne would his lool'er hfe be tide to h\v.

But ioy'd vvcakc wemens hearts to tempt and prolic

If from tlicirloyall loues he might them moue;
Which lewdnctle fild him with rcprochcfull paine

Ofthatfoule euiU, v/hichall men rcprouc.

That rots themarrowe, and confumes the braine

;

Su ch one was Ledierie, the third ofall this aainc.

17
And greedy Avarice by him did ride,

Vpon a Camellloadcnall with gold

;

Two iron cofFers hung on either fide,

With precious metall , full as they might hoWj
And in his lap an hcape ofcoine lie told

;

For ofhis wicked pelfe his Cod he made.
And vnto hell himlelfe for money fold

;

Accurfedvfiiry w.is all his trade.

And right and wrongylike in equ^ll ballalice waide.
18

His hfe was nigh vnto deatlis dore yplac'tj

And thred-boie cote, ami coble.i Ihooes he ware,
Ne fcarfe good morfeJl all his life did tofte.

But both from backe and belly ftill did Ipore,

To fill his bags, and riches to compare

)

Yet chylde ne kinfman huiiig had he none
To leaue them to ; but thorough daily care

To get, and nightly feare to lok his owne.
He led a wretched life vnto him felfe ynknavvflc, •

^9
Moll wretclied wight, whom nothing might rufKfe, '

Whofe greedy lufl di d lack in greattll iiore,

Whole need had end, but no end couetife,

Whofe wealth was want, whofe plenty made him pore.

Who hadenouph.yetwifiiedcuLrmorej

A vile dileale, and ckc in foote and hand
A grieuous gout tormented him full iotc.

That well he could not touch, nor go, nor ftand

:

Such one was ^uarice, the fourtli ofthis faire bond.

And next to him malicious Emrieroiej '

Vpon a raucnous Wolfe, and ftill did chaw
Betwecne his cankred teeth avenemous tode.

That all the poilon ran about his jaw

;

Bat inwardly he chawed his owne maw
At neighbours wealth, that made him ciitr fad

;

For dc-itli It was, when any good he (aw.

And wept, that caufc ofweeping none he had :

But when he heard of harmc, he wexe J wondrous glad

All in a kirtle ofdifcolour'd .Say

Hedothed ivas, j'pjmted full ofcyes j

Andiii his bofomefecretly their I.iy

An hatefull Snake, the which his taile vpties

In many folds, and mort.dl ftiii»implies.

Still as he rode, he giiafht his teeth,'to lee

Thole he.ipes ofgold with gnplcCouctifc,

And grudged at the great felicitie

Ofproude Lucifera, and his owne compawe.
B 4 H«
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He hated ill goodworks and vertuous deeds.

And him no leflej that any like did vfe:

And who with gracious bread the hungryfeeds.

His almes for want offaith he doth accufe

;

So euerygood to bad he doth abufe

:

And eke the verfe offamous Poets wit

He does backbite, and fpightfiill poyfon fpucs

From leprous mouth, on ail that eucr writ

:

Such one vile Enrie was, thatfirftin rowe did fit.

And him befide rides fierce revenging fTrath,

Vpon a Lion,lotli for to be led

;

And in his hand a burning brond he hath.

The which he brandiflieth abouthis head

;

• His eyes did hurle fortli fparkles fiery red.

And flared fterne on all thathim beheld.

As aflies pale ofhew andfeeminedead

;

And onhis daggerftill hishandheheld,

Trembling through hafty rage, when choler inhim fweld.

34
His ruflfin raiment all was ftaind with blood

Which he had fpilt, and all to rags yrent,

Through vnadvifed raihneflewoxen wood

;

For, ofhis hands he had no gouernment,

Ne card for bloud in his avengement

:

But,when thefuriousfitwasoverpaft.

His cruellfifts he often would repetit

;

Yet wilfull man he neuer would forecaft.

How many mifchieues ftiould enlue his heedleffe hafl.

Fullmany mifchiefes follow cruel! ^Vrath ;

Abhorredbloudfliedjandtumultuous Itrife,

Vnmanly murder, and vnthrifty fcath.

Bitter defpight, with rancours rufty knife.

And fretting griefe the enemy oflife

;

All thefe, and many euills moe haunt ire.

The fwelling Splene,and Phrenzy raging rife,

The lliaking Palfey , and Saint fraumes fire

:

Such onewas fvrath, the laft of this vngodly tire*

And after all,vpon the wagon beame

Rode SdUw, with a fmartmgwhip in handi

With which he forward laftit the lazie teame.

So oft as Sloth ftill in the mire did ftand.

Huge routs ofpeople did about them band,

Showtinc for ioy, and ftill before their way

A foggy mifthadcouered all the land

;

And^'ndemeath their feet, all fcatteredlay

Dead fculs &bones ofmen, whofe Ufehad gone aftray.

So forth they marchen in this goodly fort.

To take uie folace ofthe open aire.

And in ftcfh flowring fields themfelues to fport

;

Emongft the reft rode that falle Lady faire.

The foule Duefja, next vnto the chaire

Ofproud il«c</er<j, as one ofthe traine

:

But thatgood Knight would notfo nigh repairc.

Him felft eftranging from their ioyaunce vainc,

Wkofefellowlhip feem'd far vnfitfor warlike fwaine.

So hatiing folaccd themfelues a fpacc.

With pleafaunce ofthe breathing fields yfed.

They backe returned to the Princely Place

;

Whereas an errant Knight in armes yded.
And heathnifh Ihield, wherein with letters redj

Was writ Sans ioy, they new arriued find :

Enflam'd with fury and fierce hardy-head.

He feem'd in hart to harbour thoughts vnkind,

And nourilh bloudy vengeance in histitter mind.

39
Who when the(hamed fhield offlaine Sansfoj
He fpide with thatfame Faery champions Page,

Bewraying him, that did oflate deftroy
His eldeft brother, burning all with rage

He to him leapt, and thatfame envious gage
Of Viftors gloryfrom him (hatcht away :

But th'Elfin Knight,which ought that warlikeWage,
Difdaind to lofe the meed hee wonne infray.

And him re'ncountring fierce, reskewd the noble pray.

40
There-with they gan to hurlen greedily.

Redoubted battaile ready to darraine.

And clafh their fliields, and fhake theirfwords on hie*

Thatwith their fturre they troubled all the traine i

Till that great Queene vpon etenullpainc

Ofhighdilpleafure, that enfewenmight,

Commaunded them their fiirie to reliaine.

And ifthat either to that ftiield hadright.

In equail lifts they (hould the morrow next it fight.

41

Ah dear eftDame (quoth then the Paynim bold)
Va.ti.on the errour ofenraged wight.

Whom great griefe madetbrget the raines to hold

Ofrea fons rule, to fee this recreant Knight,

No kn ight, but treachour foil offalfe defpight

And fliiimefoU trealbn, who through guilehath flaine

The prG>weft kmghtthat euer field didfight,

Euen fto ut Sansfoj (O I who can thenrdraine ?)

Whofe fhield he bears re'nverft, themore to heap diiHaine.

And, to augment the glorie ofhis guile,

Jrhs dearefll loue the faire Fideffaiot

Is there polTeflcd ofthetraytourvile,

Whoreapei! theharueftfowen by his foe,

Sowen in bloudy field,and bought with woe

:

That brothers hand (hall dearly well requight.

So be, 6 Queene, you equall fiuour fhowe.

Him little anfwerd th'angry Elfin knight

;

He neuer meant with woi-ds, butfwords, to plead his right

43
But threw his gauntlet, as a facredpledge

His caufein combat tke next day to try

:

So been they parted both, with hearts on edge.

To be aveng'd each on his enemy.

That night they paffe in ioy and loUity,

Feaftmg and courting both in bowreand hall i

For Steward was excefliue Gluttony,

That ofhis plenty poured forth to all >

Which doenj the Chamberlain Sloth did to reft them call.

Now
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Now, when IS darkfome night liid all difplaij

Her coalc bUck ctirciinc ouerbriglrteft sk^'j

The warlike voutlis on diintie couches Lud,

Did chace away Iwect flccp from fluggifh eye.

To mufe on meaiies ot hoped viftory.

But when as Morflieus had with leaden mife

Arrefted all that counly company,

Vp-ro(e Ducffa from her refting place,

And to the Paynims lodging comes with lilcnt pafe.

4J
^liom broade awake flie finds, in troublous fit,

Forecafting how his foe he might annqy.

And hrm amoues with fpeeches Teeming fit

:

Ah dearc Sans /o;y, next dearcfl: to Sansjoy,

Caufe ofmy new griefc, caufe cfmy new icy,

loyous, to lee his image in mine eye,

Andgriev'd, to think how foe did him dcftroy.

That was the flowrc of grace and cheualrie i

£o, his tidejja, to thy fecret faith I flie.

46
With gentle words he can herfairely greet.

And bad fay on the fecret ofher hart.

Then fighmg (oft, I Icame that little fweet

Oft tempted is (quoth fhe) with muchell fmartj

For, llnce my brefl was launc't with louely dan
Ofdeare Sansfoy, I ntuerioyedhowre.

But in crcrnall h oes my weaker hart

Hjuc wailed, louing him with allmy po\vre.

And for his fake hauc felt full many an heiuie ftowre-

47
At laff,when perils all I weened pafV,

And hop't to 1 eape the crop ofall my care.

Into new woes vnweeting I was caft.

By this falfe fay tor, who vnw orthy ware

His worthy fhield, whom he witli guilefull (hare

Entrippedflew, andbroughtto fhamefullgraue.

Me liUy maid away witli him he bare,

And eucrCnce hath kept in darkfome cauc,

For that I would not yeeld, that to Sansfoy I gaue.

But fince faire fimne hath (pcrft that lov.t'ng clowdc.

And to my loathed life now iheueslome light,

Vnder yoiirbe.mies I will mc lafelvflirowdc.

From dreaded fforme ofhis difdamfuli fpight

:

To you th'inheritance belongs by nght

Of brothers praile, to you eke longs his ioU".

Let not his loue, let not his rcifldle (pright

Bevnreueno'd, that calls to youaboue
Fr5 wandnng Stygian Ihores, where it dolli endlefTe mcac.

49
Thereto foid he, faire Dame be nought difiruid

For forrowes pall ; their griefe is with them gone

:

Nc yet ofprefent penll be ofTraid

;

For, needlelTefearedid neuer vantage none.

And helplelle hap it bo'.^teth not to mone.
Dead is Sansfoy, his vitall paincs .uc pail.

Though grieuedghofl for vengeance deep doegroiic;

He hues, that fhallhim pay his duties Lift,

And guilty Elfin bloud fhall facrifice in haft.

50
O ! but I feore the fickle freakes (quoth /lie)

OfFortune falfe, and oddcs ofarmes in field.

Why Dame (quoth he) what oddes can euer be.

Where both doe fight alike, to win, or yield ?

Yea, but (quoth fhe) he beares a charmed ihield.

And eke enchaunted armes, thatnonc can pierce,

Ne none can wound the man that docs them wield.

Charmd or enchaunted (anlwcrd he then fierce)

I no whit reck, ne you the like need to rehcrfe.

51

But faire Fidejft, fithence Fortunes guile,

Or enemies powre hath now capaued you,
Returnc from whence ye came, and reil awhile

Till morrow next, that I the Elte fubduc.

And with Sansfoyes dead dowry you endue.

Ay me, that is a double death ((he Cud)

W ith proudc foes light my forrow to renue :

Where cueryet I be, my fecretaide

Shall followe you. So paitiag forth, Ihce him obai'de.

Canto
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Canto V*

Thefaithfull knight in fquailfield

fubdues hisfaithlefjefoe :

Whomfalfe Dueffafanes ^ andfor
his cure to hell doesgoe.

[ He noble hart.that harbours vcrtuous thought,

j And is with child ofglorious great intent,

\ Can neuer reft, vntillitforth haue brought

^_J Th'eternallbroodc ofglory excellent:

Such reftlefle paflion did all night torment

The flaming courage ofthat Faery Knight,

Deuifing, how that doughty turnament

With greateft honour he atchieuen might;

Still did he wake, and ftiU did watch for dawning light.

z

At laft, the golden Oriental! gate

Oi greateft heiuen gan to open fairc,

And Vhochw frefh, as bridegrome to his mate,

Camedauncingforth, ftiakinghisdcawiehaire:

And hurles his'gliftnngbeames through gloomy aire.

Which when the waketull Elfeperceiu'd,ftraightway

He ftarted vp, and did himlelfe prepare.

In (un bright armes, and battailous array

:

For with tliat Pagan proude he combat will that day.

J
, „

And forth he comes into the common hall.

Where earely waite him many a gazing eye.

To weetwhat end to ftranger Knights may fall.

There many Minftrales maken melody.

To driue away the dull melancholy

,

And many Bardes, that to tlie trembling chord

Can tune their timely voices cunningly.

And many Chroniclers, that can record

Old loues, and warrcs for Ladies doenby many a Lord.

4
Scone after comes the crucll Sarazin,

In woucn mailc all armed wanly,

A.nd ftenily lookes at him , who not a pin

Does care for looke oflining creatures eye.

They bring them wines of Greece, and ^rahy.

And dainty fpices fetchtfromfurtheft Ind,

To kindleheate ofcouragcprivily

:

And in the wine a fokmne oath they bind

T'obferue the Cicred lawcs ofarmes that are affign'd.

At laft, forth comes that farrc renowmed Queene,
With royall pomp and Princely maieftie;

Shce is ybrought vnto a paled Greene,

And placfd vndcrft-itely Canapee,

The warlike feaf s ofboth thofe knights to fee.

On th'other lidc, in all mens open view

Vuefj'a placed is, and on a tree

Sansfoy h s (liield is hangd with bloody hew

:

Both thole the lawrell girlonds to thd viftor dew.

6

A fliriUing trumpet founded from on hie.

And vnto battailc bad themfelues addrefle

:

Their fhining fliields about their wrifts they tic.

And burning blades about their heads doe bleflct

Theinftrumenis ofwrath andheauineffe:

With greedy force each other doth aflailc.

And ftrike 16 fiercely, that they doe impreflc

Deepe dinted furrowes in thebattred maile;

The iron walls to ward their blowes areweake aud&aile.

7
The Sarazin was ftout, and wondrous ftrong.

And heaped blowes like iron hammers great :

For, after bloud and vengeance he did long.

The knight was fierce, and full ofyouthlyheat

;

And doubled ftrokeSjltke dreaded thunders threat:

For, all for praife and honoiu- he did fight.

Both ftnken ftrike, and beaten both ioc beat,

. Thatfrom their fhiclds forth flieth firie light.

And helmets hewen deepe, (hew marks ofeithers might.

8

So th'one forwrong, tlie other ftriues for right

:

As when a Griffo'n, feized ofhis pray,

A Dragon fierce encountreth in his flight,

Th—'Ugh widcft ayre making his ydle way.

That wouldhis rightfidlravinerend away

:

Witli liideous horrour both together fhiight,

And fouce fo fore, that thty the heauens affray •

The wi!'e Soothf.iycr,fecing fo fad iight,

Th'amazeu Yulgar tells ofwanes and mortall fight.
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So th'one for wrong, the oSicr ftriues forrighr.

And each to deadly flionie would driue lus foe

:

The crucll Ikclc lo greedily doth bite

In tcndiT ficlh, that flrcames ofbloud downe flpvvc.

With which tlie ormes, that earft lo bright did lliowc

Into a pure virmillion now arc dide

:

Great ruth in all the gazers h.irts did growe.

Seeing the gored wounds to gape fo wide,

That vifiory tlicy dare not willi to cither lide-

lO

At loft, the Paynim chaunft to coft his eye.

His liiJdaine eye, flaming with wratlifull fire,

Vpon hi s bra thers Ihield , which hung thereby

:

Therewith redoubled was his raging irc,

And faid, Ah wretched (omie ofwofull lire,

Dooft thou lit wavling by bLckc Stygianhke,

Whil ft hctre thy fliield is hang J tor viitors hire.

And fiuggifli gern.an dooft thy forces flake,

To after-lend his foe, that him may oucitoke i

II

Goe ciitiuc Elfe, him quickly ouertakc.

And foone redcemefrom his long wandringwoc j

Goe guiliy ghoft, ro liim my melFage make.
That! his (lucldhauc qu t from dying foe.

Thcre-with vporhiscrefthclbookcnimfo.

That uvice hcc reeled, ready twice to folU

End ofthe doubtfull battell deemed tho

The lookers on, and lowd to him gan call

Thefalle Dmffa, Th.ne tlit Ihield, and I,and all.

II

Soone as the Faerie heard liis Ladie fpeake.

Out ofhis fwowning drcame he gan awoke.

And qiiickruDg faitli, that earft was woxen weake.
The creeping deadly cold away did (hake

:

Tho mov d with wrath, and (hame, and Ladies fake.

Of all attoncc he Cift a\ eng'd to be,

And with fo'cxcecding furie at him ftrake,

Th. t forced him to ftoopc vpon his knee

;

Had he not ftooped (o, he itiouldhaue clouen bee.

ij

And 'o him faid , Goe now proude Mifcreant,

Thy lelfc thy mellage doi to german deare

:

Alone he wandring thee too long doth want

:

Goe, lay his foe thy (hirld with his doih bearc.

There-withhis heauie hand he high gan reore.

Him. to hjue floiiie; whenloe, a dirklome clowdc

Vpon him tcil : he no where doth appeore,

But v„nilhr is. The Elfe him calls alowde.

But anlwer none reteiues : the darknes Lim does (hrowde.

Inhafte Vueffa from her place arofe.

And to linn lunnnig faid, oproweft knight.

That euer Lady to her loue did chofe,

Let now abate tlic terror ofyour might,

And quench the flame offurious delpight,

And bloody vengeance ; lo, th'infernall powres

Coucringy our foe with cloude ofdeadly night,

Haueboine iiim hence to Tlutoes balefull bowres.

The conqueft yours, I youis,thc Ihield, and glory yours.

Not all (b fatisfide, witiigreedie eye

He foi'-ght all round about, his thirflie blade

To bathe in bloud of faith lelfe enemy ;

Who all that while lay h d in lecrcc (hade

:

He ft.inds amazed, how he tlience Ihould fade.

Atlaft the trumpets. Triumph found on hie.

And nuining Hcialds humble i)oniage made.
Greeting him goodly with new viftorv.

And to him brought tlie (lueld, the caule ofenmitie.
16

Where-with he goeth to tliat fovcrai'gne Queene

;

And falling her befcire on lowelv knee,

To her makes prefait of his (er\'ice 'eene

:

Which (hee accepts, with thanks, and goodly gree,

Greatly advaunung his gay cheuairee.

So marchcth home, and by her takes the Knight,

Whom all the people follow with great glee,

Shouting, and clapping all tlieirhoiids on hichc.

That all the aire it fills, and flies to heauen bright.

Home is he brought, and laid in fumptuous bed

:

Where many skilfijU leaches him abide,

To (alue his hurts, that yet ftill freflily bled.

In wine and oyle they waflien his wounds widej
Andfoftly cm embalme on euery fide.

And all the while, moll heauenly melody
About the bed (weet mulicke did divide.

Him to beguile ofgnefe and agony

;

And all the while Duejfa wept full bitterly.

18

As when a wearie traucllcr that .Iraies

By muddy fhore of broad feucn-mouthcd 2^7*,
Vnweeting of the ptnllous w.indring waies.

Doth meet a crucll craftie Crocodile,

Which in falfe gnefe hiding his harmefuU guile.

Doth weepe fu:l lore, and llicddeth tendertcares

;

Thcfooliih man, that pittics .ill tlus while

His mournefiill plight, IS livallowdvpvnwares,

Forgetfull ofhis own e, thatmm a es anoihcrs circs.

So wept Duejfa vntill eventide.

That (liirung Limps in loties high houfe v/erc li^ht

:

Then forth (he 1 ole, ne Icngcr would .ibide.

But comes vnto tlie place, where th Heathen knight
In flumbring fwoune nigh voyd of virall fpright.

Lay coucr'd witli inckiunied cioudc all day
:

'

Whom when (he found, as fh. him left in plight.

To wailehis woefull ca.^e (he would not (lay.

But to the Eafternc coaft ofheauen makes Ipeedy way*

Where griefly ?ii^ht, with vifige deadly fad.

That Thabuf cTiecrefull face durft ncuer vieWj

An J in a bule block puchie mantle clad,

.

She findes forth coiiimin>.' from her dorkeforae mewj
Where die all day did hide her hated hew.
Before the dore her iron charet flood.

Already hornelTed for lourney new

;

And colebl.ickftccdsyborne ofhellilh brood.
That on their rullie bitj did champ, as they were wood.

Wh<
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who when (he faw Dmf^a funny bright,

Adornd with gold and icwels fliining cleare,

Shee greatly grew amazed at the fight.

And th'vnacquiinted light began to feare :

(For neuer did luch brightneffe there appeare)

And would hjue back retired to her Caue,

Va:; 11 the witches fpeech (he gan to heare,

Saying, yet 6 thou dreaded Dame, I craue

Abide, dU I haue told the mcrtage which I haue.

21

Shee ftaid, and foorth Dueffa gan proceed,

thou moft ancient Grandmother ofall,

More old then /o»e, whom thou at firft didft breed.

Or thatgreathoufe ofGods cxleftiall.

Which waft begot in Vemogorgons hall.

And faw'ft tlie fecrets ofthe world vnmade,

Why fuf&edft thou thy Nephewes deare to fall

With Elfin fword, moft ftiamefully betraide ?

Lo,where the ftout Sam toy doth fleepe in deadly Hiadc.

And, him before, I faw with bitter eyes

The bold 5a>«/o^fhrinkevnderneath his ^eare;

And now the prey offowles in field he lyes.

Nor waild offriends, norlaid on groning bearcj

That whilome was to mee too dearely dearc.

1 what ofGods tlien boots it to be borne,

If old ^teugles formes fo euill heare ?

Orwho IhalTnot great Tslights drad children fcorne,

When two ofthree her Nephews are lb foule forlome ?

i4

Vp then, vp dreary Dame, ofdarknefle Queene,
Goe gather vp the rehcjues ofthy race,

Or elle goe them avenge, andlet be feene ;'"'

That dreaded TSiight in brighteft day hath place,
'

'

And can the children offaire Light deface.

Her feeling (pecches fome compaffion moued
In heart, and change in that great mothers face

:

Yet pittic in her heart was neuer proued

Till then ."and euermore ihe hated, neuer loued.

And faid, Dcare daughter rightly may I rew

The fall offamous children borne ofmee.

And good fuccefles, which their foes enfue

:

Butwho can turne the ftreame ofdeftinie.

Or breake the chaine offtrong neccffitie.

Which faft IS tide to loues etemall feate ?

The fonnes oiVay hefauoureth, I fee,

And by my ruincs thinks to make them great

:

To make one greatby others loffe, is bad excheat.

i6

Yet (hall they not efcape fo freely all

;

Forfome (hall pay the price ofothers guilt

;

And he theman that made Sansfoy to tall.

Shall with his owne blood price that he hath (pilt.

But what art thou, that tell'ft ofNephewes kilt J

I that doe fecme not I, Vneffa amy

(Quoth (hee) how euer now in garments gilt,

And gorgeous gold arraid I to thee came

;

Vitelfti I, the daughter ofDeceit and Shame.

Then bowing downc her aged bacfcc, fhe kift

The wicked witch, laying ; In that faire face.

The falfe refemblance of Deceit, I wift.

Did dofely lurke ; yet (o true-fcermng erace
It carried, that I fcarce in darkfome place

Could itdiicerne, though I the mother be
Of Faldiood, and root oiVtieffaes rxce.

O welcome child, whom I hauelongd to fee,

And now haue feene vnwares. Lo, now I go with thee.

28
Then to her iron wagon ftie betakes.

And with her beares the foule welfauourd witch

:

Through mirkfome aire her ready way (he makes.
Her twyfold Teme ( ofwhich, two blacke as pitch.
And two were browne, yet each to each vnhch)
Did foftly fwim away, ne euer ftampe,
VnlelTe (he chaiuic't their ftubborne mouths to twitch

;

Then,fotning tarre,their bridles they would champc.
And trampling the fine element,would fiercely rampe.

29
So well they (ped, that they be come at len<nh

Vnto the place whereas the Paynim lay,

Deuoid ofoutward fenfe, and natiue fbength,

Couerd with charmed doude fr' "iew ofday.
And fight ofmen, fince his late iDcldeffe fray.

His cruell wounds with cruddy bloud congealed.

They binden vp fo wifely as ihey may,
And handle foftly, till they can be healed :

So lay him in her charet, dole in night concealed.

JO
And all the while (hee ftood vpon the ground.
The wakefull dogs did neuer ceafe to bay.

As giuing warning ofthVnwonted found.

With which her iron wheeles did them affray.

And her darke griefly looke them much difmay i

The melTenger ofdeath, the ghaftly Owlc,
With drearie (hriekes did alfc her bewray

;

And hungry Wolues continually did howlc.

At her abhorred face, fo filthy and fo foule.

Thence turning backe in filence foft they ftole.

And brought the heauie corfe with eafie pafe

To yawning gulfe ofdeepe ^yernus hole.

By that fame hole,an entrance, darke and bafe

Witlifmoakeandfulphure hiding all theplace,

Defcends to hell : there creatiu-e neuer pait.

That backe returned without heauenly grace;

But dreadfuU Furies, which their chaines haue braft.

And damned fprights Cent forth to make ill men agoft.

By thatfameway the direfull dames doe driue

Their mournefuU charet, fild with rufty blood.

And downe to Plutoes houfe are come biliue

:

Which pafling through, on euery fide them flood
The trembling ghofts with fad amazed mood,
Chattring theiriron teerh, and ftaringwide

With ftonie eyes ; and all the hellifh brood

Offiends infcrnall tlockton euery fide.

To gaze on eartlJy wight, that with the Night durft ride.

Tkey
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They pafle the bitter waues of Achertn,

Where many loulcs fit waihng woefully.

And come to fiery flood ofThlegeloit^

Whereas the damned ghofts in torments fry.

And withftiarpe (hnningfhrieks doebootleflecry,

Cuifing high lone, the which tlicm thitlier fent.

The houfe ofendlefle paine is built thereby.

In which, ten thoufand forts ofpunifhmcnt

The curfcd creatures doc eternally torment.

?4
Before the threfhold, dreadfull Ccrbertis

His three deformed heads did lay along.

Curled with thoufand Adders venemous.

And lilledforth his bloudie fUming tong

:

Atthem he gan to rcare his briftlcs ftrong.

And felly gnorrc, vnull daies enemy
Did him appcafe ; then downe his toile he bong.

And fufFcred them to polTen quietly

:

For, Hiee iu hell inA heauen hod power equally.

There wis Ixion turned on a wheels.

For daring tempt the Queene ofheauen to fin

;

And Sifyfhtts an huge round ftone did reele

Againft an hill, n^iightfrom labour lin

;

There thirftie Tantalus hung by the chin

;

And Tityus fed a vulture on his maw

;

7;y/'/)flr«<ioynt$wereftretchedonagio,

Thefeui condcmn'dto endlefle floth by law.

And fiftie lifters water in leake veflels draw*

They a]I,bcholding worldly wights in place,

Leaueofftheirworke, vnmindfuUofthcirfmaTt,

To gaze on them ; who forthby them doe pafc»

Till they become vnto the furtneft part

:

Where was a Caue ywrought by wondrous art,

Deepc, d.'.rke,vneaiie, doleful!, comfortlefle.

In which fad ^efculafius farre apart

Empnfond was in chaines remedilcfle.

For that Hiffolytus rent corfc hee did redrcflc.

37
Hipfolytus 3. iolly huntfman was.

That won t in charet chace the foaming Borej

He all his Fceres in beauty did furpafs.

But Ladies loue, as lofle ofrime forbore

:

His wanton ftepdame loued him the more.

But when Ihe law her offrcd fwects refulcd.

Her loue Ihcc tum'd to hate, and him before

His father fierce, oftreafon falfc accufed.

And with her iealous termes, his open eares abufcd.

VVho,all in rage, his Sea-god fyre befought

Some curfed vengeance on his fonne to caft

:

From furging gulftwo monfters ftroight were brought^

With dread whereof his chafing fteedes agaft.

Both charet (vvift and huntfman ovcrcaft.

His goodly corps on ragged clifts yrent,

Was quite difmcmbrcd, and his members choftc

Scattredoneucrymountainc,ashewent,

TLitofHi^fo/rtwiwaslcftnomonimcnt.

i9
His crucll ftepdame feeing wliat w^s done.

Her wicked dayes with wretched knifedid cnd>

In death avowing th'innocence ofher fonne.

Which he.u:ing his rafli Sire, began to rend

His haire, and haftie tongue, that did offend

:

Tho gathering vp the reliques ofhis fniart

By Diants meanes, who was Ht[>polyts friend.

Them brought to ^efculafe, that by his art

Did healediem all agoine, and ioyned entry part.

40
Such wondrous fcience in mans wit to raigne

When lone aviz'd, that could the dead reviue.

And fates expired could renue againe.

Ofendlefle life he mighthim not depriue.

But vnto hell did thruft him downe aliue.

With flafliing thunderbolt ywounded fore

:

Where long remaining, he did alwaies ftriue

Himfelfe with (alues to health for to reftorc,

Andflake the heauenly fire, that raged euermore.

There auncient "^ight arriving, did alight

From her high weane waine,and ui herarmes
To ^efcidapitu brought the wounded knight

:

Whoin hauing (oftly difarraid of armes,
Tho gan to him difcouer all hi s harmes,
Befecching him with prayer, and with praifc.

Ifeitherfalues, or oyles, or hcrbes, or charmes
A fordone wight from dore ofdeath mote raifc,

Hee would it her rcqueft prolong her nephe^ves daies.

4Z
Ah Dame (quoth hee) thou tempteft mee in vaine.

To dare the thing which dailyyet Irue,

And the old caufe ofmy continued paine

With like attempt to like end to renue.

Is not enough,'ithatthruft from heauen due
Heereendleirepeiunccforonefaultlpay,

But that redoubled crime with vengeance new
Thou biddeft mee to eeke > Can J^'^fe defray

The wrath ofthundring laue, tliat rules bothmght&day?

4?
Notfo (quoth fliee) but fith that heauens king
From hope ofheauen hath thee excluded quight.

Why feareft thou, that canft not hopeforthino-,
And fcareft not,that more thee hurtcn might,
Nowinthepowrcofeucrlaftng2^n-/)f ?

Goe to then, 6 thou f.irre rcnowmed foone
Ofgreat .^/mCo, fliciv thy famous might
In medicine, that eJfc hath to thee wonnc

Great paincs, & greater prai(c, botli neuer to be donne.

44
Herwords prcvaild : And then the learned leach

His cunning hand gan to his wounds to lay,

And all things elfe, the which his art did teach

:

Which hauing feene, from thence orole away
The mother ofdreaddorknefle, and let ftay

^yeiigles fonne tliere in the Leaches cure.

And backe returning tooke her wonted way.
To runne her timely race, whilll:Vbxbm pure

In wefterne waues his wearie vv.igon did recurc,

C. The
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The Eilfc D.ffjfj Icauing noyous Night,

Rcturnd to ftattly PaLice ofdame Pride

;

Where wlien file came, fhe found the Faerie knight

Departed thence, albe his woundez wide.

Not throughly heald, vnreadie were to ride.

Good caul'e he had to haften thence away

;

For on a day his wary Dwarfe had Ipide,

Where in a dungeon deepe hugenumbers lay

O. caytiue wretched thrals, that wailed night and day.

46
A ruefull fight, as could be feene with eye

;

Ofwhom he learned had in fecretwile

The hidden ciule oftheir capnuitie.

How mortgaging their hues to CoKefi/e,

Through waftefuU Pride, and wanton Riotifey

They were by law ofthat proudeTyrannefTe

Provoktwithw^r/jt/j.andiBrMjfalfefuirrnfei ' -

Condemned to that Dungeon mercileile, '\ :'.::. \

'

Where tiieyflipuld hue in woe,,and die in wretchednefle.

47
There was that great proude king of£«iyo»^ 1 . ii ;; -. ,

,

That would coinpell all nations to ado^d isd rr;<j

Andhitfljasonely Godtocallvpon, .
/ \:.^:->.-i '

Till throtfgh celeftiall doome throwne out ofdofc,

Intoan Oxchewastransform'dofyorc: nf;-: !
There alio \v^^ king Crcejus, that enhaunft '

His heart too high through his greatiiches ftDifci

And proude ^«f;W)Hij thewhich advaunc't ". -

His curled hand gainft God, and oniis altark dauncJt; :. ^

And them longtime before, great ?{(m)-o(/ was, n-

»

That firft the world with Iwwd and fire.wamiid<9 c"

'

And after him, old 2^»«j farredidpafr.j ui<i.a;I: ijiii-

In princely pomp, ofall the world obaidy. i^' . ../f

There alfo was thatmightie Monarch. lUid .r.; -iou il

LowevnderalI,yetaboueallinpride, >)'

That name ofnatiue fire did ioule vp braid.

And would as ./*»2?no«jfonnebemagrifidc.

Till fcomd ofGod and man a (hamefull deathhe dide.

4?
All thefe together in one heape were throwne.

Like carkaies ofbeafts in butchers ftall.

. Ajid in another corner wide were ftrownc

The antiqueruines of the I^gmaines fall

:

Great ]{gmuliis die Grandfire ofthem allj

Proude Tarquin, and too lordly Lentitlus,

Stout Scipio, ^nd ftubborne Hanmball,

Ambitious Sylla, and fterne Marius,

High Ciefair, great Tomfey, and fierce ^ntonius.

50
Amongft thefe mighty men,wcre wemen mixt.

Proud wemen^ vaine, forgetful! of their yoke

:

The bold 5f»»><j7M«,whoIe fides transfixt

With fonnes owne blade, herfoulercprochcs (poke; '
"

Faire Sthenobaa, thather felfc did choke ,
With wilfuU cord, for wanting ofher will;

High minded Cleoj'atra, that with ftroke

Ox Afpes fting her ielfe did ftoutly kill

:

And thoufands moe the hke, that did that dungeon fill,

fi

Befidcs the en Jleffe routs ofwretched thrallcs.

Which thither were aflcmbled day by day.

From all the world after their wofull falls.

Through wicked pride, and wafted wealthes decay; '

Butmod ofall,whichin the Dungeon lay, ,,„

Fell from high Princes courts, or Ladies bowres.

Where they in idle pomp, or wanton pJay,

Confumedhad their goods, andthriftleffehowres,

And laftly throwne thcmfelues into thefe heauy ftowres.

Whofe cafe when as the carefull Dwarfe had told.

And made enfampje of their mournefiill fight

Vnto his Maifter, he no lenger would

There dwellinpenlloflikepainefull plight.

But early role, and ere that dawninglight

Difcoueredhad the world to heauen wide.

He bya priuie Pofterne tookehis flight.

That ofno envious eyes he mote be Ipide :

For,doubtlc(re death cnlewd,ifany him defcride.

Scarce could he footing find in that fouleway.
For many corfes, like a great Lay-ftall

Ofmurdred men which therein ftrowed lay.

Without remorfe, or decent funerall:

Which all through that great PrincelTe pride did fall

And came to fliamcfuU end. And them befide

Forth ridingvnderneath the caftell wall,

A dunghill of dead carkafes he (pide.

The dreadfull foeftacle ofthat fad houle oiTridt.

C i*nA 7 "3

Canto
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Canto VI.

From Uwlejfe lujl by mondrousgrace

faire Vna is releali :

Whomfaluage nation does adore

^

andlearties her mfe behead.

S when a fhip, that flies faire vnderGiile,

An hidden rocke efcaped hath vnwares,

Thatlay inwaiteherwrackfortobewaile,

The Mariner yet halfe amazed flares

At peril] paft, and yet it dout ne dares

To ioy at his foole-happy overfight

;

So doubly is diftrcft twijctioy and cares

The dreadlefle courage of this Elfin knight,

Hiuing efcap't fo fad cniamples in his fight.

Yet fad hee was that his too hafty fpeed,

The faire I>««/i'had forc't him leaue behind

;

And yet more fad, that Fna his dcare dreed

Her truth had ftaind with treafon fo vnkind

;

Yet crime in her coul 1 neuer creaturefind.

But for his loue, and for her ownc lelfe fakcj

She wandrcd hadfrom one to other Ini,

Him for tofeeke, ne euer would forlake,

T ill her vnwares the fierce Sans toy did overtake.

Who, after Archimagoes foule defeat.

Led her away into a forrcft wilde.

And turning wrathfiill fiire to luftfuU heat,

With beaftly fin thought her tohaue defilde.

And made the vaflall ofhis pleafures vJd.

Yet firll hee caft by treatie, and by traines.

Her to perfwadcj that ftubbome fort to yield

:

For, greater conqueft ofhard loue he gaines,

Thatworks it to his will, then he that it cooflraines.

With fawning words hee courtedherawhile.

And looking louely, and oftfighing fore.

Her conftant han did tempt with diuers guile

:

Butwords, and lookes, and fighes (he didabhore.

As rock ofDiamond, ftedfafteuermore.

Yet for to feed his firic luftfiill eye.

He fiiatcht the veile, that hung her face before;

Then gan her beauty (hine, as brightdt sky.

And burnt his beaftly hart t'cfForce hei chaibtie.

So when hee (aw his flatt'ring arts to faile.

And fubtile engines bet from batterie.

With greedy force he gan the fort aflaile.

Whereof hee weend poffe/Ied foone to bee.

And with rich fpoile ofranfackt chailitie.

Ah heaiieus ! thatdoe this hideous x£t behold,

And heaucnly virgin thus outraged lee,

How can ye vengeance iuft fo long with-hold,

Andhurle not flafhing flames vpon that Paynim bold ?

6

The pittious maiden, careful), comfortlefTe,

Does throw out thrilling fhriekcs, & fhricking cryejj

The lafl vaine help ofwomens great diltreffe,

And with loud plaints imponuneth the skyes.

That molten ftarres doe drop like weeping eyei i

And Tbtrbus flying fo moft fhamefull fight.

His blufliingface in foggy cloud implyes.

And hides for ihame. What wit ofmortall wight

Can now deuife to quit a thrall from fuch a plight i

7
Eternall providence, exceeding thought,

Where none appeares can make her felfe a way:

A Wondrous way it for this Lady wrought.

From Lyons dawes to pluck the griped pray.

Her fhriUout-cryes and fliriekesfoloud did brajr,

That all the woods and forrefts did refound i

A troupe ofFaunes and Satyrcs far away

Within the wood were dauncing in a round,

W'hiles old Syhanus flept in (liady arbour found:

8

Who, when they heard thatpittious fbainedvoictj

In hafteforfooke their rurall merimcnt.

And ran towards the far rebounded nolle.

To weet what wight fo loudly did lament.

Vnto the place they come incontinent

:

Whom when the raging S arazin elpide,

A rude, misfhapen, monflrous rablement,

Whofe like he ncuer Ciw, he durft not bide.

But got his ready fteed, and faftawav gan ride.

C z.

'

The
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The wilJe Wood-godsjarriued in theplace.

There find the virgin doleful! defoljte,

With ruffled rayments, and faire blubbred face.

As her outragious foe had left h^r late,

And tremblingyetthrough'feare6fformer hate;

AU ftand amazed ut fovncoutii fight.

And gin to pittyhervnhappyftate,

All rtand aftonicd atfef beaut)- bright.

In iJ'.cir rude eyes vnworthy of fo woruil plight.

She moreamaz'3 in 4ouble dread doth dwell

;

A.nd cuerytender part for feare does (hake

:

As when a greedy Wolfe through hunger fell

AfiUy Lamb farre from theflockdoes take,

Ofwhom'ijee meaneshis bloudiefeaft to make,

A Lyonfpyes faftrunnitig towards him,

The innocent prey in hafte hee does forfake,

Wliich quit from deatli, yet quakes in euery lim

With change offeare, to lee theLyon loofce fo grim:

,' II

Such fearefuU fit aflaid her trembling hart,

Neword to fpeake, ne ioynt to moue flie had

:

Tliefalvage nation feel e her fecret fmart,

And read her forrow in her count'nance fad

;

Theirfrowning forheads withrough horncsyclaa>

And ruftickhorrourallafide doelay, -^ ." '

And gently grenning, fliew a femblance glad

Tocomforther,andfearetoputaway, *'
V

Theirbackward bent Imees teach, her humbly to-6l>ijf.

11

ThedoubtfuUDamzelldarenotyetcommit
,

'

Herfingleperfontotheirbarbaroustruth; ' '

But ftiil tlirough feare and hope amaz'd does fit,-''

'

Late learnd what harme to haftie truft enfa'ths-
•''

'-

'

They, in companion ofher tender youchi'
'>''»''

And wonder ofher bcautiefoueraine, '
i.iA

Arc wonnc with pitty and vnwontedratli, '

,, '

AndallproftratevponthelowelyPlaine, '

Do kilVe her feet,& fawne on her with count'nanteftiife'.

1?

Their hearts (hee gheffeth by their humble guife.

And yields her to cstremitie oftime

;

So, from the ground fhce fearelefle doth arife.

And walketh forth without fufpeft ofcnme

:

Thevall, as glad as birds of ioyous Prime,

Thence lead her forth, about her dauncing round.

Shouting, and iingingalla Shepheards rime.

And with grcene branches ftrowing all the ground.

Doe worlhip her, as Queene, with Oliue girlond crownd.

14

And allihe way their merry pipes they found.

That all the woods with double Eccho ring.

And with theirhorned feet doeweare the gi-ound.

Leaping like wanton kids in pleafant Spring.

So towards old Sylyantu they her bring

;

WIio, with the noile awaked, commeth out,

To weet the caufe, his weakc fteps goueming.

And aged limbs on Cyprelfe ftadle Itout,

And withjxi Ivie twinehis wafte is girt about.

If
Farre ofFhee ^vonders, what them makes fo glad.

Of Bacchus merry fruit they did invent,

OrCjyic/ffranticKriteshauemadethcmmadj

They drawing nigh, vnto their God prcfcnt

That flowre ofEiitli and beautic excellent.

The God himlelfc,vicwingthat mirrourr.ire.

Stood long .im.iz'd, and burnt in his intent;

His owne taire Drio^e now he thinks not fairc,

And y/)oio<;foulcj when her to this he doth compare.

16

The wood-borne people fall before her flat.

And worfliip her as Goddeffe ofthe wood

;

And old 5yT,inKjfclfcbctliinks not, what
Totlunkeofwightfofairejbutgazmgftdo^j
In doubt to deemcher borne ofearthly brood

;

Sometimes Dame Mentis felfe he feemes to fee:

But Femif neuer had fo fobermood

;

Sometimes Diana hehertakes to bee.

But miffeth bowcj and fhafts, and buskins to her knee.

17
By view ofherhee ginneth to reviue

His ancient loue, and dcareft Cy^arilje,

And calls to mind his pourtraiturealiue,

How'fairehe was, and yetnotfaire to this^

Andhow hee flew with glauncing dart amife

A gentle Hind, the which the louely boy
Did loue as life, aboue all worldly bUfs

;

Forgriefe whereofthelad n'ould after ioy.

But pyndaway in anguifh and felf-will'd annoy.

18

The wooddy Nymphes,faireH4»Wrji4</«,
Her to behold doe thither runne apace.

And all the troupe of light-foote ?{^iades

Flock all about to fee her louely face

:

But when they viewed haue herheauenly grace.

They envie her in their malicious mind.
And flie away forfeare offoule difgrace

:

But all the Sdfjrrwfcome theirwooddy kind.

And henceforth nothing faire.but her on earth they find.

Gl.td offuch luck, the luckleflelucky maid.

Did her content to pleafe their feeble eyes.

And long time witli that (alvage people ftaid.

To gather breath ni many mileries.

During which time, her gentle wit /he plies

To teach them truth, which worrfiipt her in vaine,'

And made her th'Image ofIdolatries

;

But v/hen their bootleffezeilefhe did reftraine

From her owne worlhip, they her Afle wold worflu'p faine^

20

It fortuned a noble warlike Knight

By iuft occafion to that forreft came.

To feeke his kindred, and the linage right.

From whence he tooke his well deferued name:
He had in armes abroad wonne muchell fame.
And fild farre lands with glorie ofhis might,

PlainCjfaithfuU, true, .ind enemy offliame.

And cuer lov'd to fieht for Ladies right.

But ill vaine glorious fraves he little did delight.^
ASai
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A SarjTes fonnc, yborne in forreft wilJe,

By ilrangcidvtnture as it did bende,

And there begotten ofa Lady milde,

Fairc Thyamis, the daughter oi Lahrjde,

That was inlacred bands ofwedlock tide

To Therion, a loofe vnruly fwaine

;

Who had more loy to range the forreft wide.

And chafe tlie lalvage beaft with bulie paine,

Then ferue his Ladies loue, and wafte in pleafurcs vauic.

21

The forlorne maid did with loues longing burne.

And could not lacke her louers company

;

But to the wood flie goes, to ferue her turne,

And feeke her ipoule^ that fromher ftill does flie,

AndfoUowes other game and venery

:

A Satyre chaunc'therwandringfortofinde.

And kiniiling coales ofluft in Drutilli eye,

The loyal! links ofwedlock did vnbinde,

And made hcrperlon thrall vnto his beaftly kinde.

So long in fecret cabin there he held

Her captiue to his (cnfiull defire,

Till that with timely fhute her belly fwcld.

And bore a boy vnto tliat faluage fire

:

Then home he fuffred her for to retire.

For raunlbme leauing hmi the late borne childe

;

Whom till to rifCr yeeres he gan alpire,

He nourfledvp in life and manners wilde,

Emongft Wilde beafts & woods,from lawes ofmen cxildc

^4
For.all he taught the tender Imp, was but

To banifh cowardize and ballard fcare

;

His trembling hand he would him force to put

Vpon the Lyon, and the rugged Bearc,

And from the (lit Beares teats her whelps to tearc

;

And eke wildc roring Bulls hee would him m ike

To tame, and nde their backs notmadc to beare

;

And the Robucks in flight to overtake,

Tliat c ucry beaft for fcare ofhim did flie and quake.

Thereby fo fe-'relelTe, and fo fell he grew,

That hiS owne lire .ind maifter ofhis _guife>

Did often tremble at his horrid view.

And oft for dread ofhurt would him aduife,

Theangrybeaftsnctraflilyto defpife.

Nor too much to provoke ; for he would learne

The Lyon ftoupc to him in lowely wife,

(A lellon hard) and make the Libbard ftearne

Leaueroarmg, wheninrage he for revenge did yearne.

i6
And for to make his powre approued more,

VVildcbeafts in iron yokes he would compell;
The fpottcd Panther, and the tuskedBore,

The Pardale fwift, and the Tigre cruell

;

The Antelope, and Wolfe, botli fierce and fell

;

And them conftraine in equal! teame to draw

.

Such ioy he had, theirftubbome harts to quell.

And fturdie courage tame with dreadfull awe.

That his beheaft they feared, as proud tyrants lawe.

His louing mother came vpon a day

Vnto the woods, to lee her little fonne

;

And chaunc'tvnwares to meet him m tlie way.
After his fports, and cruell pafbme done,

When after him aLvoncllc did runne,

That roaring all with rage, did loude requcre

Her children deare, whom he away had vvonne :

The Lyon whelps (he faw Kovy he did beare,

And lull in rugged armcs, withouten diildifh fcare.

28
The fearefull Dame all quaked at tire fight,

And turning back, gan faft to fli e away^
VntiUwitliloue revok'tfromvaine affrioht.

She hardly yet perfwaded was to ftay,

And then to him thele womanifti words gan fay

;

Ah Satyrane,-my dearling, and mv ioy;

For loue ofmeeleaue offthis dreadfull play;
To daily thus with death, is no fit toy,

Goe find Ibme other play-fellowes, mine own fvvcet boy.

^9
.

Inthefe, andlikc delights ofbloudygame
He trained was,till riper yeeres lie rau^ht

;

And there abode, whilft any beaft ofname
Walktin that foreft, whom he had not taught
To fearehisforce : and then his courage haught
Defir'd offorrainefoemen to be knowne.
And firre abroad for ftrange advcnnircs fought

:

In which his might was ncucr overthrowne.
But through all Faery lond his famous worth was blown^,

Yeteuermoreit was his manner faire,

After long labours and adventures (pent,

Vnto tliole natiue woods for to rcpaire,

To fee lus Sire and ofspnng aimcient.

And now he thither came tor like intent ;

Where he vnwares the faircft yna found,
Strange Lady,m fo ftrange habiliment,
Teaching the Sat}Tes,wliich her fat around,

Tme facred lore, whichfrom her (weet hps did redound.

31
He wonc'red at her wifedome heauenly rare,

VVhofe hke in womens wit he neucr knew

;

And when her curteous deeds he did compare,
Gan her admire, and her lad Ibrrowes rcw.
Blaming ofFortune, which fuch troubles tlircw,

And ioyd to mike proofe of her cruekie

On gen le Dame, fo hurtlell'e, and lb true :

Thenceforth he kept hergoodly company.
And learnd her difciplinc offaith and ventre.

But (hee, all vow'dvntothei(fi/fro//f Knicrht,

His wandringperdl clofely did lament,

Nc in this new acquaintance could deliffhr.

But her deare heart with anguidi did torment,
Aiidallherwitmfecretcounlelsfpent,

How to elcape. At laft, in priuie wife

To Satyrane (hee fhevved her intent;

Who glad to gaine (iich fmour, g.m deuife,

How wth thatpenfiue Maid he beft might thence arifc.
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33
So, on a day, when Satyrcs all were gone

To doe their fcruice to Syhaiius old.

The! gentle virgin (left behind alone)

He led away with courage ftout and bold.

Too late It was to Satyrcs to be told.

Or eiier hope recoucr her againe

:

In vainc hefeekes, that hauing cannothold.

5o £ift he carried her with caretuU paine,

Thit they the woods arepaft, and come now to the PJaine.

34
Thebetter partnow ofthe lingring day.

They trauaild had,when as they forelpide

A weary wight lorwandring by the way.

And towards him they gan in haftc to ride.

To wcet ofnewes, that did abroad betide.

Or tydings ofher knight ofthe J^edcroffe.

But hee them fpying, gan to turnc alidc.

For feare, as fecm'J, or for (ome feignedlofle

;

More greedy they ofnewes, faft towards him do crofle.

3r
A filly man, in (imple weedes forwome.

And foild with dull of the long dried way

;

His (andales were with toilcfome trauell tomes

And face all tjnd with fcorching funny ray.

As he had trauaild many a fommcrs day,

Through boyling finds oi^raby and lid ;

And in'his hand a l^cohs ftoffe, to ftay

His we.uielimbes vpon : and eke behind.

His ftrip did hang, in which his needments he did bind.

The Knight approching nigh, ofhim inquerd

Tydings ofwarre, and ot adventures new

;

ButwarreSjnorncw adventures nonehcherd.

Then Vna gan to askc,ifought he knew,

Or heard abroad ofthat her champion true.

Thatm his armour bore a croflet red.

Aye mee, deaic Dame (quoth hec) well may I nic

To tell the fad fight, which mine eyes haue read

:

Thefe eyes did fee that Kuightboth liuing and eke dead.

37
That cruell word her tender hart fo tlirilJ,

That fuddame cold did runne through euerj' vaine.

And ftony horrour all her fenfes fild

With dying fit, that downe <he fell for paine.

The knigh't her lightly reared vp againe.

And comforted with curtcous kindrtlitfe

:

Then wonne from death, (hec Kidehimtcllenplaine

Thefurtherproceffcofherhiddcngriefe;

The lefftr pangs can beare,who hath endur'd the chiefc.

58

Then gan the Pilgrimthus, I chaunc't this day,

Thi J fatall day, that (hall I euer rew.

To ice two Knights m tr.uicU on my way

(A fory fight) arrang'd in battell new.

Both breathinevengc.-ince,both ofwrathfullhew

:

My fcarcfiil! fltlh did tremble ar their flrife.

To fee their blades (o greedily imbrew.

That crunk with blcud, yet thirfted after life : (knife.

Wiatmoie? ijic i^caVto/e knight wasf!.iine withPaynim

55>

All deareft Lord (quoth (lice) how might that bee.

And he the llouttft Knight that cucr v/onne ?

All Jearcft Dame (quoth he) how might I fee

The thing tliat might not be, and yet was donne}

Whcreis (laid Satyram) that Paynmis fonnc.

That hini ofhfe, and vs ofloy hath reft ?

Notfarre away (quoth hee) hechcnce doth wonnc
Foreby a fount^inc, where I late him left (cleft.

Walhing his bloudy wounds, that through tlie fteele were

40
There-with tlie Knight thence marched forth in haft.

Whiles f^nj with huge heauincfic oppreft.

Could not forforrow tollow him lo t'^d ;

And foone he came, as he the place had gheft,

Whereas that Pagan prouJehimfclfedidrelti,

Infecrctihadow by afountainefide

:

Euen hee it was, that earft would haue fuppreft

Faire f^na : whom when Satyraiie cipiie.

With foulc rcprochefull words he boldly himdcfidc.
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And faid, Arife thou curfed Mifcreant,

That haft with knightleffe guile and trccherous traine,

Faireknighthood fouly fliamed, and dooft raunc

That good Knight ofthe I{fdcroJJe to haue flaine:

Arile, and with like treafon now maintaine

Thy guilty wrong, or elfe thee guilty yield.

The Saraziii this hearing, rofe amaine.

And catching vp in hafte his three fquare (hield.

And (hining helmet, foone him buckled to the field.

4i
. y.

And drawingnigh him, faid. Ah misborncElfcj

In euillhoure thy foes thee hither lent,

Anothers wrongs to wreake vpon thy felfe

:

Yet ill thou bLimeft mee, fornauing blent

My name with guile and traiterous intent

;

That Rjdcrolfe Knight, perdie, I neucr flew

:

But had he beene, where earft his armes were lent,

Th'cnchauntcrvaine his errour (hould not rue

:

But thou his errour lhalt,I hopcjnowprouen true.

43
There-with they gan,both furious and fell.

To thunder blowes, and fiercely to aiTa'lc

Each other bent his enemy to quell.

That with theirforce they pearc't both plate and mailed

And made wide furrowes in their fieflies fraile.

That it would pitty any liuing eye.

Large floods ofbloudadownetheirfidesdidrailefr

But floods ofbloud could not them fatisfie

:

Both hungred after death : both chofe to win, or die.

44
So long they fighr, and fell revenge purluc.

That fainting each, themfclues to breathen let.

And oft refre(hed, battell oft renue

:

As when two Bores witli rankhng malice met.

Their gory fidesfrclh bleeding fiercely fres.

Till breathlelTe both themlehtes afide retire.

Where foaming wrath, their rruclltusks chey wheTj

And tr imple th'earth, the whiles they may refpire;

TIj ;n back to fight againe, nev/ brcithcdatul eutnc
So
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So fiercely, when iKtfe Kmghts hid breathed once.

They gan to fight retume, increafing more
Their pmflant torce,and crucllrage attonce,

With heaped itokcs j mote hugi. Iv then before.

That wjtli their dreriewounds and bloudy gore

They both dcfomied, fcarcely could be fcnowne.

By this, (ad Fna fraught with anguifli fore.

Led with their noi(c,whicIi throgh the aire was throwne,

Airiu'djwher theym earth their fkutlclle bloud hid lownc.

46
Whom all fo foone as that proude Sarazin

Efpidc, he gan reuiue the memory
Ofhis lewd luftsj and late attempted fin.

And left the doubtfiill battell haftily.

To catch her, newly offred to his eye

:

But S/ttyrane with ftrokes him turning, ftaid.

And fternely bade him other bulincs ply.

Then hunt the ftcps ofpure vnlpottcd Maid

:

Where-with he all enrag'd^ thefe bitter fpecches faid.

O foolidi faeries fonne, what furie mad
Hath thee incenft, to hafte thy doktull fate J

Were It not better I that LiJy h.ui,

Then that thou hadll: repented ;t too late ?

Moft lenfeleife man he, that himlejfe tloui hate.

To loue another. Lo then, fjr thine aid,

Hecre take thy louers token on thy pate.

So tliey two fight ; the whiles the royal! Maid
Fled firre away, ofthat proude Pa^'nimfore at&aid-

48
But that falfe Pilgrim, which tlut leafing told,

Beeing indeed old ^rchimage, did ftay

In (ccret(h,ulow, all this to behold.

And much rcioyccd in their bloudy fray

:

But when he fivv the Damlell palFc away.

He left his ftond, and her purlcvvd apace.

In hope to bring her to her Lift decay.

But, for to tell her lamentable cafe,

Andckc this battels end, will need anotlier place.

Canto VII.

The Redcrejfe knight is Captiue made

by Giantproude oppreli

:

Prince Arthur meets with Vnx

greatly with thofe newes difireji.

', Hat man fo wife, what earthly wit fo ware,

,
As to defer)' the craft)' cunning trainc,

By which Deceit doth maskm vizourfaire,

' And caft her colours dyed deep in graine.

To feeme like Trutli, whofe (liape Ihc well can fame.

And fitting geftures to herpurpoiefi'ame.

The gUrliJeire man with guile to entcrtaine ?

Great maiftrelTe ofher art was that falie Dame,
The falte Dutffa, dokcdwitli FidejJ'^n name.

z

Who, when returning from the drery T^jg^t,

She found not in th.itpcri!ou<: houlcot Pride,

Where llic had left thenoble ^rdc-offe kniglit.

Her hoped pray ; (lie would no lengcr bide,

But forth (hce wei .t, to fecks bm far and wide.

Ere long (he found u hereas he wcane fate.

To reft himfclfc, forcby a founuine fide,

Difarraed all ofiron-coated Plate,

And by his fide his itczi the graflie forage ate.

Hee feedes vpon the cooling (hade, and bayes

His iWeatie forehead in the breathing wuid.

Which through the trembling Icaues full gently playcs>

Wherein the checrfuU birds ot fundry kind

Do chaunt fwect muiick, to delight his mind

:

The Witch approchiiig gan himf.iiely greet.

And with reprochc of carcleliielle vnkind

Vpbrayd, for Icauiug her in place vnmc.t, (fwect.

Witli foalc words tempniig faire, (bwre g.ilhvith home
4 ,

VnkinunefTe part, they gan ofiblace treat.

And bathe in pleafaimcc ofdie iovous lliade,

Which fhielded them againft the boyling heat.

And with greene boughes decking a gloomy ghJe,
About the fountame like a girlond rriade;

Whole bubbhngwaue did eueri'refnly well,

Ne cuer would through fcrucnt Ibmmer fade

:

The facred Nymph , which therein wont to dwell,

Was out ofC(.iwifauoiu-, as it then befell.

C 4. The
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The caufe was this : One day when Thabe faire

W'idi -ill her band WaS.following the chace,

This Nymphj quite tyr'd withheate oi Icorching aire,

Satdowne to rcll in middcft ofthe r.ice :

The Goddelle,wroth, gan t'ouhehcr dilgrace,

And b.ide tlic waters, which trom her did flowe.

Be !i;ch js (hee herlelte was dien in place.

Thenceforth her waters waxed dull and flowe,

i^ in', all that drunk thereof, did faint and feeble growe.

6

Hcereofdiis gentle Knjghtvnweeting was,

Anri lying downe vpon the landie graile,

Driinke ofthe ftreame, as deare as cryfVall glafs

:

Eftlooiies his manly forces gan to faile.

And mighty flrong was tuin'd to feeblefraile.

His ch-.nged povvrcs at hrll themfelues not felt,

TjII crudled cold Ills courage gan aflaile,

And cheerefuJl bloud in faintnefle chill did melt,

Which lilce a Feaver-fit through all liis body Iwelt.

7
Yet goodly cciut he made {bll to his Dame,

Poiir'd out in loolnefle on the grafllie ground.

Both carelefTe ofhis health, and ofhis fame

:

Till at the laft he heard a dreadfull foimd,

W hi -h through the wood loud bellowing did rebound.

That all die eardi for terrour feem'd to fhake.

And trees did tremble. Th'Elfe there-with aflound,

Vpftarted hghtly from his loofer moke,

And his vnready weapons gan in hand to take.

8

But ere he could his .umour on him dight.

Or get his fhield, his monftrous enemy
With fturdie fteps came ftalking in his fight.

An hideous Giant, horrible and hie,

That with his talnefle feem'd to threat the skie.

The ground eke groned vnder him for dreed -,

His liuinglikefawneucrhuingeye,

Nc durfi: b'-ho!d : his ftature did exceed

The hightofthree thetalleflfonnes ofmortallfeed,

9
Thegre.'.teflEarth his vncouthmother was,

And bluftring Aeolus his boafted fire,

Vv ho with his breath, which through die world doth

Her hollow v/omb did fccretly inlpire, (pi's j

And fild her Indden caues with ftormie ire,

Th.1t flieeconceiu'd ; and trebbling the duetime,

Li which the wombes ofwomen doe expire,

Brought forth diis monftrous mafle ofearthly flime,

Puft vp with emptie wind, and fild with finfull crime.

lO

So, growen great through arrogant delight

Of th' high defcent, whereofhe was yborne.

And through prefumption ofliis matchleffe might,

All other powres and knighthood he did fcorne.

Such now he marcheth to this man forlorne.

And left to lofle : his ftalking fteps are ftaide

Vpon a fnagny Oake, which he had tome

Out of his mothers bowels, and it made

His mortall mace, where-with his foeraen he difmaidc

That, when die Knighthe ipide, he ganaduaunce

With huge force and inlupportable maine.

And tow.irds him with dreadfull fury praunce

,

Who haplclTe, and eke hopelcfl'e, all in vaiiie

Did to him pafe, lad batraile to darrainc,

Dilarm'd, dili^rac't, and inwardly dilmaide,

And eke lo faint in euery iovnt andv.iine.

Through diatfr.ulefount.«ne, which him feeble made,

.

That (carcely could he weeld his bootlcllc finglc blade.

iz

The Giant ftrookefo mainly merciIefTe,

That could haue overthrowne a ftony towre

;

And were not heaucnly grace, thathim did bleflcj

He had been pouldred all, as thin as fiowre

:

But hee was wary ofthat deadly ftowre,

And lighdy leapt from vnderneath the blowe

:

Yetfo exceeding was the villaines powre,

That with the wind it did him overthrowc,

And all his (enfes ftoimd, that fliU he lay full lowe.

As when that diuelifh iron Engin wrought
In deepeft Hell, .and fram'd by Furies skill.

With windy Nitre and quick Sulphur fraught,

Andramd with bulletround, ordaind to kill,

Conceiucth firej the heauens it doth fill

With thundring noife,and all the aire doth choke.

That none can breathcj nor fee, nor heare at will,

Through fmouldry doude of duskilh ftinking fmoke,

Thatth'onely breathhim dauntsjwho hath efcap't the

14 (fbrokc.

So daunted when the Giant faw the Knight,

His heauvhand he hcaued vp on hie.

And him to dufl thought to haue battred quitCj

VntiU Dne/Ja\oai to him gan cry

;

O great OrgovUo, greateft vnder sky,

O hold thy mortall hand for Ladies Cikc,

Hold for my fake, and doe him notto die

;

But,vanqui(nt,thine eternall bondfl.iue make.

And mce thy worthy meed vnto thyLeman take.

ir
Heharkned,anddid ftay from further harmes.

To gaine ^o goodly guerdon, as (hee (pake

:

So, willingly (he came into his armes.

Who her is willingly to grace did take,

And was polTefTed of his new found make.
Then vp he tooke the flumbred ("enfclelTe corfe.

And ere he could out ofhis fwoune awake.

Him to his Caftle brought with haftie force^

And in a Dungeon deepe him threw without remorie.

16

From that day foorth Vueffa was his dearc.

And highly honour'd in his haughty eye

:

He gauc her gold, and purple pall to weare.

And triple crowne (et on her headfull hie.

And her endow'd with royallmaieftie

:

Then, for to make her dre.ided more ofmen,

And peoples harts with awfull terrour tie,

A monftrous beaft ybred in filthy fen

He chofe, which he had kept long time indarkfome den.

Such
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17
Suchoneitwas.asthatrenowmedSiuke

\A hich great Mcides in Stremona flew.

Long foftred in die filth oiLema lake.

Whole many heads out budding euer new.

Did breed him endlelle labour to (ubdew : ,

But this fame Monfter much more vgly viis ;

For, feauen great heads out of his body grew,

An Iron breart, and back of fcaJy brafs,

Andillcmbrewdin bloud, hiseyesdidlhineasgla&.

18

His tayle was ftretched out in wondrous length,

That to the houfe of heauenly Gods it raught,

And with extorted powre, and borrow'd ftrength,

The euer-burning lamps from thence it brought,

And proudly threw to ground, as tilings of nought;

And vndemeath his filthy feet did tread

The (acred things, and holy heafts foretaught.

Vpon this dreadfull Beaft with feauenfold head

He let the falfe Due/fa, for more awe and dread.

19
The wofull Dwarfe, which fawhismiifters fall.

Whiles he had keeping ofhis grafingfteed.

And valiant knight become a cayaue thrall,

When all wjls pall, tooke vp his forlome weed.

His mighty armour, miffing moft at need

;

His fiJuer lliieldj now idle maifterlelTe

;

His poynant fpearc, that manymade to bleed,

The ruefull moniments ofheauinefle.

And with them all departs, to tell his great diilrefle.

JO

He had not trauaild long, when on tlie way
He wofull Lady (wofull f^iia) met,

Fail flying from the Paynims greedy pray,

Whil'ft Satyrane him from puHuit did let

:

Who when her eyes (he on the Dwarfe had (et.

And (ciw the fignes that deadly tydings fpakc,

Shee fell to ground for rorrowfull regret.

And li uely breath her fad breaft did forfake,

,Yetmight herpittioushatt be feene to pant and quake.

zi

The me(renger of fo vnhappy newes,

Would fame haue dide ; dead was his hart\nthin.

Yet outwardly fomc little comfort lliewes

:

Atlaft recoucring hart.he docsbegin

To rub her temples, and to chaufe her thin.

And eucry tender part does tolTe and tumc

:

So hardly he the flitted hfe does win,

Vnto her natiue pri(on to retoumc :

Then gins her grieued ghoft tlius to lament andmoumc.
ii

Yee dreary inflruments ofdolefullfioht.

That doe this deadly fpcftacle behold.

Why doe ye lengcr teed on loathed light.

Or liking find to gaze on e.irthly mold,

Sith cruell Fates the carefull threeds ^-nfold.

The which my life and louc together tide ?

Now let the ftony dan offenfelelTe cold

Pearce to my hart, and paiTc through eucry fide,

And let ejenull night fo fad fighf fro mee hide.

Olight.'bme day, the lamp ofhigheft lone,

Firftmadc by him, mens wandrinj^waics to guide,

When darknelTe he in deepeft dungeon dioue.

Henceforth tliy hated face for ciier hide,

And (hut vp heauens wjndowes ihining \vide

:

For earthly fight can nought but lorrow breed.

And late repentance, which In ill lon» abide.

Mine eyes no more on vanitic iliall tecde.

But feeled vp with death, (hall haue their deadly rr.ced.

Z4
Then downe againe(hec fell Mito the eround >

But hee her quickly rearedvp againe :

Thrice did (lieeiinkadowne in deadly fwound,

And thrice hee her reviv'd with buiie paine

:

At Lift, when life recouer'd had the raine.

And over-wreftled his (Irong cnemie.

With foltring tongue, and trembling euery vaine,

Tell on (quoth (hee) the wofull Tragedic,

The which thele reUques fad prefent vnto mine eye.

if
Ttmpelhious Fortune hath fpent all her fpiaht.

And thrilling forrow throwne his vtinolf dart

;

Thy fad tongue cannot tell more hcauy plight.

Then that I feele, and harbour in mine hart :

Who hath endur'd the whole, can bcarc each part.

Ifdeath it be,itis not thefirll wound,
That launced hatli my breaft with bleeding (mart.

Begin, and end the bitter balefull ftound

;

Ifleflc then that I feare,more fauour 1 hauefbund.

z6
Then gan the Dwarfe the whole difcourfe declare,

Thefubtile traines oi^rchimago old ;
.

The wantonloues of falfe f;i/-y/ifaire.

Bought with the bloud ofvanquiftit Paynim bold

:

The wretched payre transfomicd to treen mold

;

The houl'e ofPride, .ind perils round about

;

The combat, which he with Sans toy did hold ;

The luckleffe conflift witli the Gi.uit ftout.

Wherein capuu'd, oflife or death he ftood in doubt.

^7
Shee heard wi til patience all vnto the end,

And ftroue to maifter forrow full alfay ;

Which greater grew, tlie more Ihe did contend,

And almoft rent her tender lurt in D.vay

;

And loue frefti coales vnto her fire did lay

:

For, greater loue, the greater is thelolTe.

Was neuerLady loued dearer dav.

Then ihe did loue the Kni^h: ofthe l{edcrnffe;

Forwhole deare fake lb many troubles \\a did toffe.

2S

At laft,when feruent foreow flaked was,

Shevp arofe,re(oIiun£j liini to find

AUueordcad : and forward fordi doth pafs.

All as tlie Dwarfe the wav to her .liTignd

:

And euermore in conft.Lnt carefull mind
She fed htr wound VMth frefli renewed bale

;

Long toft with ftormes, and bet with bitter wind.

High over hills, and lowe adownc the dalej

Shee wandredmany a wood, and mcallir'd m.ij)y a v.ilc.

Aclaf^
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29
At laftj ftie chaunced by good lup to meet

A goodly knight, faire marching by the way
Together with hi s Squire^ aruyed meet :

His ghttcrand armour fliined farre away.

Like glauncing light oiThabHS brighteft ray

;

From top to toe no place appeared tare.

That deadly dint offteele endangermay

:

Athwarthis breaftabauldrickbraueheware, (rare

Tij.u (hin'dlike twinkling ftars, with ftones moftprecious

JO
And in the midft thereof, one precious ftonc

Ofwondrous worth, and eke ofwondrous mights,

Shap't like a Ladies head, exceeding (hone,

Like Hefptrus emongft the lefler lights,

And ftroue for to amaze the weaker iights

;

Thereby, his mortall blade full comely hong
In luorie (heath, ycarv'd with curious flights

;

Whofe hilts were burnifht gold, and handle ftrong

Ofmother pearle, and buckled with a golden tong.

31

His haughtie Ifclmet, horrid all with gold.

Both glorious brightnes, and great terrour bred

;

For, all the creft a Dragon did enfold

With greedy pawes, and ouer all did ^red

His golden wings : his dreadfull hideous hed

Clofe couched on the beucr, feem'd to throwe

From flaming mouth bright fparkles fieriered.

That fuddaine horror to taint narts did fliowe

;

And fcaly tailewas ftretcht adowne his back full lowe.

5*
Vpon the top of all his lofty creft,

A bunch ofhaires difcolourd diuerfly,

With fprinkled pearle, and gold fiill richly dreft.

Did fliake, and leem'd to daunce foriollity.

Like to an Almond tree ymounted hie

On top ofgreene SelinU all alone.

With bloflbms braue bedecked daintily

;

Whofe tender locks do tremble euery one

At euery bttle breath, that vnder heauen is blowne.

His warlike Ihield all clofely couer'd was,

Ne might ofmortall eye be euer feene

;

Not made of fteele, nor ofenduring brafs.

Such earthly mettals foone confumed beene

:

But all ofDiamond perfeftpure and cleene

It framed was, one maflie entire mould,

Hewen out ofAdamant rock with engines keenc.

That point offpearc it neuer pearcen could,

Ne dint ofdirefull fword divide the fubftance would.

34
The fame to wight hee neuer wont difdofe.

But when as monfters huge he would difinay.

Or daunt vnequall armies ofhis foes,

Or when the flying heaucns he would aftray

;

For, fo exceeding fhone his ghftringray,

That Thabus golden faceit did attaint.

As when a cloud hi s beames doth ouer-lay

;

And filuer Cynthia wexed pale and faint.

As when hetface is ftaind withmagick arts cooftraint.

No magickartshecreofhadany might,

Norbloudy words of bold Enchaunters call,

But all that was notfuch, asfcem'diii iight.

Before that fliield did fade, and (udd.iinc fall

:

: And when him lift the rafcall routes appall,
'

Men into ftones there-with he could trinfmew,

Andftones to duft, and duftto nouehtatall

;

And, when him lift the prouder loolces fubdew.

He wouldthem gazing bhnd, or turne to other hew.

3^
Ne let it feeme, that credence this exceeds: -

For, he that made the lame, was knownc right well

To hjue done much more admirable deeds.

It AffWin was, which whilome did exccU

All liuing wightes in might ofmagick fpell

;

Both Ihicid, and fword, and armour all he wrought
For this young Prince, when firft to armes he fell

;

But when he dide, the Faerie Queene it brought

To Faerie lond,whae yet it may be feene, iffought.

37
A gentle youth, his dearely loued Squire,

His fpeare ofHebenwood behind him bare,

Whofe harmefull head, thrice heatedin the fire.

Had riven many a brcaft with pikehead (quarc

;

A goodly perfon, and could menage faire

His ftubbome ftecd with curbed canon bit.

Who vnder him did trample as the aire,

And chauft, that any on hi s backe ftiould fit;

The iron rowels into frothyfome he bit.

38
When as this Knight nigh to the Lady drew.

With louely courthe gan her entertaine

;

But when he heard her anfwers loth, he knew
Some fecret forrow did her heart diftraine

:

Which to allay, and calmeher ftormingpaine,

Faire feeling words he wifely gan difplay,

Andfor her humour fitting purpofe faine.

To tempt the caufe it felfc for to bewray

;

Wherwith emmov'd, thefe bleeding words (he gan to (ay:

.
?9

What worlds delight, or ioy ofliuing fpeach

Can heart, fo pmng'd in lea offorrowes deep.

And heaped with fo huge misfortuncs.reacn J

The carefull cold beginneth for to creep.

And in my heart his iron arrow ftecp,

Soone as I thinke vpon my bitter bale :

Such helplelTe harmes it's better liidden keepe,

Then rip vp griefc, where it may not auaile.

My laft left comfort is,my woes to weep and waile.

40
Ah Lady deare, quoth then the gentle Knight,

Well may I wecnc, your griefe is wondrous great

:

For wondrous greatgriefe groneth in my fpright.

Whiles thus I hcare you ofyour forrowes treat.

But wofull Lady, let me you intreat.

For to vnfold tne anguirfi ofyour hart :

Mishaps are maiftred by adviie difcreet,

And counfell mitigates the greateft fmart

;

Foqndneuer help,who neuer would his hurts impart.

Oibtu
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O ' but (quoin fhcc) great gnefe will not be told,

And can more ealily be thought, then faid.

Rightfo (quoth he) buthe, thatneucrwould.

Could neutr : will to might giues grcateft aide.

But gricfc (quoth fliet) does greater growe dilplaid.

If then it find not help, and breeds delpaire.

Dclpaire breeds not (quoth he) where faith is llaid.

No faith Co faft (quoth flie) but flelh does paire.

Flcfli may cmpaire (quotli he) but reafon canrepaire.

42
His goodly reafon, and well guided fpeach.

So deep did fettle in her gratious thought,

Thather perlwadcd to dilclofe the breach,

Wliich louc and fortuncin her hart had wrought,

And faid ; Faire Sir, I hope good hap hath brought

You to inquire the fecrets ofmy griefe.

Or that yourwifedome will direft my thought.

Or thatyour proweffe can me yield reliefs

:

Then heare the ftoriefad,which I (lull tell you bricfe.

43
The forlorne Maiden,whom your eyes haue feene

Thelaughing ftock of Fortunes mockeries.

Am tli'only daughter ofa King and Queene,

Whofe Parents deare, whil'ft equall Deitinies

Did runne about, and their felicities

Thefauoiu-ableheauens didnotenvic.

Did (prcad their rule through all the territories

Which Thifon and Ei/phrates flowetli by.

And Cebom golden waucs doe wafti continually;

44
Till that their cruell curfed enemy,

An huge great Dragon homble in fight.

Bred in the loatlilylakes o(T/trtary,

With murdrous ravine, and deuouring might

Their kingdome fpoildj and country wafted quight

:

Them(elues, forfeare into his iawes to fall,

Hce forc't to cafile ftrong to take the^ flight,

Where faft embardin mighty br.izcn wail.

He has them now foure yecre? befieg'd to make the thrall.

4f
Full many knights adventurous and ftout,

Haue entcrpnz'd th.u Monftcr to fubdew;

From euery coafl that heauen walks about,

Haue thither come the noble Martial! crew.

That famous hard atchieuemcnts ftill purlew,

Yet neucr any could that girlond win.

But all ftill fhrunk, and ftiU he greater grew

:

All they forwantoffaith, orguiltofiiii.

The pittious pray of his fierce aueltie haue bin.

46

At laft, yled with forre reported praife.

Which flying Fame throughout the world had fpred^

Ofdouotitylknights, whom Faery land did raife.

That noble order hight of Maidenhed,

Forth-with to court of G'oriine I fped,

OfGlorUne, great Queene of glory bright.

Whole kingdoms feat Cleopoln is red.

There to obuine (ome fuch redoubted knight.

That Parents dcare from Tyrants powre deliucr might.

It was my chance (my chance was fairc and good)
There for to find a frefli vnprooued knight,

Whole manly hands inibrew'd in guiky bloui
Had ncuer beeuj ne euer by his might
Had throwne to ground the vnre?arded li^lit

:

Yet ofhis prowclfe proofe he iince hath made
(I witncfle am) m many a cruell fight

;

The groning ghofts ofmany one difmaide

Haue felt the bitter dint ofhis avenging blade.

48
And yee the forlorne rcliqt'es ofhis powre.

Hi s bytmg Iword, and his deuourino; fpearc.

Which haue endiu-ed many a dreadlull ftowre.

Can Ipeake his prowelle, that did cirftyou bearc.

And well could rule : now he hath left you hecre.

To be the record ofhis ruefull loffe,

And ofmy dolefuUdifaventurous deare

:

O ! heauie record ofthe good ^edcrojfe.

Where haue you left your Lord.that could fo wel you tofs ?

49
Well hoped I, and faire beginnings had.

That he my captiuelangour flioul 1 redeemc,
Tillallvnweeting, anEnchaunterbad

His fenfe abus'd, and made him to mifdcemc
My loyaltie, not fuch as it did fecmc

;

That rather death dcfire, then fuch dcfpight.

Beiudgeyeheauens, that all things riijhteftceme.

How I lum lov'd, and loue with all my might,

So thought I eke of him, and think I tliought aright.

JO
Thenceforth, mee defolate he quite forfookc.

To wander where wildc fortune would me lead,

And other bywaies he himlclfe betooke.

Where neucr foot oflining wight did tre.id,

That brought not back die balefuU body dead

;

In which him chauncedfalfe Duejfa meet,

Mine onely foe, mine oncly deadly dread.

Who with her witchcraft and miireeniingiivcet.

Inveigled him to followe her defires vnmeet.

Ji

At laft, by fubtill fleights (hce him betraid

Vnto his foe, a Giant huge and tall,

Whohimdifjrmed,di(lblute,difmaid,

Vnwares furprifcd, and with mighty mall

The monrter mercilelfe him made to fall,

Whofefall did neucr foe before behold

;

And now in d-irkfome dungeon, wretched thrall,

RemediklTcjfor ,iye he Joth him hold ;

This IS my caufe of gricfc, more great then may be told.

Ere (heehad ended all, fhec gin to faint

:

But hee her comforted and faire belpakc,

Certcs, Mad.xme, ye haue great caufe ofplaint.
That ftouteft heart, I wecne, could c.uilc to qu.Jce.

But be of checrc, and comfort ro you take

:

For, tilll haue .icquit your captiue Knight,

AlTure your felfe, I will you not forfake.

His checrfull words reviv'd her checrlelTe fpright:

So forth ;hey went, the Dwarfc them guiding euer ri?ht.

"'Cant.
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Canto VIII.

Faire virgin to redeerne her deare

brings Arthur to thefight :

who flajes that Giantftaounds the heajij §

andjirips Duejfa quight.

g^)CXK^>i^

I Y mcc ! how many perils doc enfold

' The righteous m.m, to make him daily fall ?

' Were not, that heaucly grace doth him vphold,

: And ftcdfaft truth acquire him out of all.

Herloue is firme, her care continuall.

So oft as hee, through his ownc fooliih pride,

Or wcakencffcj is to finfull bands made thrall

:

Elfe fhouM this F^dcrojft knight in bands haue dide.

For whofe deliuerance (he this Prince dodi thither guide.

I

They fidly trauaild thus, vntill theycame

Nigh to aCaMebuildedftrongandhic:

Then cri de the Dvvarfc , Lo, yonder is the fame.

In whichmy Lordmy licgc doth luckleffe lie.

Thrall to that Giants hatefuU tyrannie

:

Therefore, deare Sir, your mightie powres aflay.

The noble knight alighted by and by

From Icftie fteed, and bade the Lady ftay.

To fee what end offight fhould him befall that day.

So with the Squire, th'admircr ofhis might.

He marched forth towaids that caftle wall

;

Whofe gates he found faft fhut, nc lining wight

To ward the famcj nor anfwere commcis call.

Then tooke that Squire an home ofbugle fmall,

Whidi hung adowne his fide in nvifted gold.

And tjflelsgay. Wide wonders over all

Ofthat fame hornes great vertues wcren told.

Which had approoued been in yfes manifold.

4
Was neuer wight that heard that fhrilling found,

^

But trembling fcare did fecle in euery vaine

;

Three miles it mjght be eafie heard around.

And Ecchoes three anfwerd itfelfeagaine

:

No falfe enchauntmcnr, nor deceitfull traine

Might once abide the terror of that blaft.

But prefently was voide and wholly vaine

:

No gate (b ftrong, no lock fo firmeand fafl-,

Buc with tliat pearcing noile flew open quite, or brafI.

The fame before the Giants gate he blew,

That all the Caftle quaked from the ground.

And eueiy dore offree-will open flew.

The Giant felfe difoaied withthatfound

(Where he with his Dueffk dalliance found)

In halle camcrulhingforthfrominnerbowrc.

With ftaring count'nance fterne, as one aftound.

And ftaggering ftcps, to weet what fuddaine ftowre

Had wrought that horror ftrange, and dar'd his dreaded

6 (powrcj

And after him the proude Dueffa came.

High mounted or her many-headed beaft.

And euery head with firie tongue did flame.

And euery head was crowned on his creaft.

And bloudie mouthed with late cruell feaft.

That when the knight beheld, hi s mighty (hicld

Vpon his manly arme he foonc addreft.

And at him fiercely flew, with coiu-agc fild.

And eager greedincfle through euery member thrild.

7
There-with the Giant buckled him to fight,

luflam'd with Icornefull wrath and high difJaine

:

And lifting vp his dreadfull club on hight.

All arm'd with ragged fnubbes and knottie graine,

Him thought at nrft encounter to haue flaine.

But wife and warie was that noble Pere,

And lightly leapingfrom fomonftrousmaine.
Did faireavoide the violence him nere;

It booted nought, to think, fuch thunderbolts to beare>

8

Ne fham.e hee thought to fhunne fo hideous might

:

The idleftrokc, enforcing furious way,

Mifllng the marke of his milaymed fight

Did fall to ground, and with his heauy Iway,

So deepely dinted in the driuen clay.

That threeyards deep a furrow vp did throwc

:

The fad earth wounded with (o fore affay.

Did gronc full grieuousvnderneath the blowe, (Ihowes

.And trembling with ftrange fcare, did like jn earthquake

As
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As when almighty loue, i n wradifull mood,

To wrcaJce the gujtofmortjJl iinnes is bent,

Hurlcs forth his thundring d jxt with deadly food,

Enrold in flames, and I'mouldring dreriment.

Through riuen dowdes and mohen firmament >

The fierce thiecforked cngin making way.

Both lofty towres and higheft trees hath rent,

And all that might his angry palfage (lay,

And fhooting in the eirth,cafts vp a mount ofday.

lo

Hisboyftrous dub,fo buried in the ground.

He could not rearen vp againe (o light,

But that the Knight him at avantage found,

And whiles he ftrouc his combred dub to quight

Out oftlie eanh, with blade all burning bnghc

He fmoteofthis leftarme, which hke a block

Did fall to groundj depriv'd ofnatiue might

;

Large ftreamcs ofbloud out ofthe trunked ftock

Forth guflied, like frefh water ftrcamefrom riuen rock.

II

Difmaied with fo defperate deadly wound.
And eke impatient ofvnwonted paine.

He loudly bra-, d with beaftly yelling found,

That all the fields rebdlowed againe i

As ?reat a noy(e, as when in Cymbrian Plaine

An heard ofBulks, whom kindly r.ge doth fting.

Doc for the mitkie mothers wairt complaine,

And fill the fields with troublous bellowing.

The neighbour woods around with hollow munnunng.
iz

Thatwhen his deare Vuejja heard, and faw

The euill ftound that dangirJ her eftite,

Vnto h
; s ayde fhe hafhly did draw

Her JrcadhiUbeaftiwho fwolne with bloud of late.

Came raniping forth with proud pre.'umptuous gate.

And ihreatned all his heads like flaming brands.

But him the Sauire made quickly to ictrate,

Encoi'ntring fierce with fingle Iword in hand,

And twiit ium and his Lord did like a bulwarke ftand.

ij

The proud Vufffa full ofwrathfiill fpight.

And fierce dildaine to be affronted fo,

Enforc't her purple beJl with all her might
That ftop out of the way to ovenhroe.

Scorning the let offo vnequallfoe :

But nathcmore would that contagious fwaine

To her yid ; paflage, gunil his Lord to j^oe.

But with outrageous flroakes did him rcftrainc,

And with his body bard the way atwixt them twainc

H
Then tookethe angr\' ^^'itcll her golden cup.

Which Itill flie lore, replete with magick artes

;

Death and delpaire did many thereof lup.

And lecretpoylbn through their inw.ird parts,

Th'cterruU bale ot he.;uie wounded h^rts

;

Which, after charmes and fome enchauntments (aid,

She lightly fprinkled on his weaker parts

;

Therewith his (hirdie courage foonc was quaid,

And ill his fenfe* were with fud'daine dread dilhuid.

So downehefell before the cruellbcaft.

Who on his neck his bloudv cl iwes did feizc,

That iife nigh cruflit out of his panting brcaft

:

No powre he had to (lirre, nor will to rile.

That, when the caiefuJl knight gart weilavilc.

He lightly left the foe w ith whom he fought.

And to the beaftgan turne his cntcrprifc ;

For, wondrous aneuifh in his h.irt it wrought.

To (ee his loued Squire into fuch thraldomc brought.

i6
And high advauncing his bloud-thirftie blade,

Strooke one of thole deformed heads fo fore.

That ofhis puilTance proud enlimpic made

;

His monftrous fcalpe downe to his teeth it tore.

And that misformedlhapc misdiaped more

:

A fca ofbloud gu(ht from the gaping wound;^
That her gay garments ft.u'nd w ith filthy gore.

And overflowed all the field around

;

That over ihooes in bloud he waded on the ground.

17
Thereat he roared for exceeding paine.

That to haue heard, great horror would baue bred.
And Icourgingth'empticayre with his long traine.

Through greatimpatienceofhisgrieued bed.

His gorgeous rider from her loftie (led

Would haue caft downe, and trode in durty mire.
Had not the Giant foone her fuccoured;

Who.allenrag'd with fmart and frantickire.

Came hurtling in fullfierce,andforc't the knight retire.

18

The force which wontin two to be di(per(t.

In one alone left hand he now vnitcs, (erft

;

V\ hich is through rage more flrong then both were
With which his hideous club aloft fie i\KS,

And at his foe with funous rigour fmites,

That (bongcA Oake might leeme to overthrowe

:

The ftrol:e vj on his (hicld fo heauie lites.

That to the ground it doubleth him full lowe,

W'hatmortalhvight could euer beare fo monftrous blowel

'9
And in his fall, his (hield that coucr'd was.

Did loofe his veileby chance, and open flew

:

The light whereof, that heauens light di d pals.

Such blazing IrlghtnefTe through the aycr threw,

That eye mote not the fame endure to view.

Which when the Giant fpidewith flaring eye.

He downe let fall bis arme, and foft withdrew

H;s weapon huge, that heaued vas on hie

For to haue flaine the man,that on tlie ground didlyc

20

And ekethefruitflill-headed beaft, amaz'd

At flafliing beames ofthat funlluny (hield.

Became ftarke blind, and all his fenfes daz'd.

That downe he tumbled on the durtie field,

And feem'd himfelfe is conquered to yield.

Whom when his maiOrclfc; proud percciu'd to fall,

Whiles yet his feeble feet for faintnefle reeld,

Vnto the Giant loudly (he gan call,

Ohelpe Or5<>j//(i,helpe,or elfe wepctilh all.

D. At
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At her fo pittious cry was much amoou'd

Her Champion ftoiit, and for to ayde his friend,

Againe his wonted angry weapon proou'd

;

But all in vaine : for, he has read his end

In that bnght fhield, and all thcirforces fpend

Themfclues in vaine : for, fincc that glauncing fight.

He hath no powrc to hurt, nor to defend

;

As,where th'Almightief hghtning broud does light.

It dammes the dazed eyen, and daunts the fenles quighc

Whom when the Prince to battel! new addreft.

And threatning high his dreadfuU ftroke did fee.

His Iparkling blade about hjs li ead he bleft,

And imote ort quite his right Icgge by the knee,

That downehe tumbled; as an aged tree,

High growing on the top ofrocky dift,

Wiiole hartftnngs witli keene fteelenigh hewen bcj

The mightv trunk hulfe rent, with r.igged rift

Doth roll adowne the rocks, andfaliwith fearefull drift.

Or as a Caftle reared high and round.

By fubtile cngins and malicious flight

Is vndermined from the lowed ground.

And her foundation forc't, and teebled quight.

At laft, downe falls, and with her heaped hight

Her haftieruine does moreheauiemakej

And yields it (elfc vnto the Viftors might;

Such was this Giants faji^thatleemd to (hake

Theftedfaft globe ofearth, as itfor feare did cjuakc.

14
The Knightj then lightly leaping to the pray,

With mortall fteele him fmote againe fo ibre,

Thatheadleflc his vnweldy body lay,

All wallow'd in his owne foule bloudy gore.

Which flowed from his wounds in wondrous ftorc:

But foonc as breath out ofhis breaft did pafs.

That huge great body which the Guntbore,

Was vaniiht quite, and of that monftrous mafj

Was nothing left, but like an empty bladder was.

If

Whofe gricuous fall, when falfc Dueffa fpide.

Her golden cup fhe caft vnto die ground.

And crowned Mitre rudely threw afide;

Such pcarcing gricfe her ftubborne hart did wound.

That (he could not endure that dolefull ftound,

Butlcauing all behind her, fled away

:

The light-foot Squire her quickly turnd around.

And by hardmeanes enforcing her to ftay,

So brought vnto his Lord, as his defcrued pray.

x6

The royall Virgin, which beheld from farre.

In pen(iue plight, and fad perplexitie,

The whole atvhieucment ofthis doubtfull vrarre*.

Came runningfift to greethis viftorie.

With (ober gladnefle, and mild modeftie,

Andwithiwcetioyoui cheare him thus befpake;

Fairebranch ofnoble(re,flowre of cheualric.

That with your worth the world amazed make.

How (hall I quite the p.iincs ye fuffcr formy lake \

Andyou frefli bud ofvertue fpringing fail,

Whom thefe (ad eyes (aw nigh vnto deaths dore,

What hath poorc Virgin for I'uch pcnll part,

Where-wich you to reward? Accept tliertforc

My fimple (elfc, and feruice euermore

;

And he that high does (it, and all things fee

With tquall eyes, their nicrites to rcftore,

Behold whatye this day haue done For mee,
And what I cannot quite, requite with vluree.

z8
But (itii thcheaaens, and your faire handling,

Haue made you maifter ofthe field this day,

Yourfoi tune maifter eke with goucrning,

And wcUbegun, end all (o well, I pray,

Nelet that wickedwoman fcapc away

;

For, fliec it is tliat did my Lord beihrall,

My deareft Lord, and deep in dungeon lay,

Where he his better daies hath walled all.

O heare,how pittious he to you for ayde does cali.

Forth-with he gaue in charge vntohis Squire,

That fcarlot whore to keepen carefully

;

Whiles he himfelfe with greedy great defire

Into the Caftle entred forcibly.

Where huing creature none he did efpy.

Then gan he loudly through the houle to call

:

But no man car'd to anlwere to his cry.

Thcreraigndafolemneiilenceoucrall,

Nor voice was heard.nor wight was feen in bowreor hall.

JO
At laft, with creeping crooked pafe forth came
An old old man, with beard as white as (Howe,

That on a ftaffe his feeble ftcps did frame,

And guide his wearie gatebothtooand fro

;

For, nis eye fight him failed long ygo

:

And on his arme a bounch of ktyes nebore.

The which \'nufcd ruft did ouei^rowe :

Thofe were thekeyes ofeuery inner dore.

But he could not them vfe, but keptthem ftill in ^XIK4

But very vncouth fight was to behold

How he did fafliion his vntowardpafe

:

For,as he forward moov'd his footing old,

So backward ftill was turnd his wrinkled facei

Vnlike to men ,who eucr as they trace.

Both feet and face one way arc wont to lead.

This was the ancient keeper ofthat place,

Andfofter-fathtrof theGiantdead

;

His name I^ara did his nature rightaread.

H'.s reuerend haires and holy granitic

The knight much honourd, as befeemed well.

And sjently askt, where all the people bee,

Which in that ftately buildingwont to dwell.

Who anfwcrd him full loft, he could not tell.

Againe he askt, where th.it fame Knight wis laid.

Whom great Or^oglw with his riuflaunce fell

Had made his c.^ytiue thrall; againe he faid,

Hecouldnottdl ;xieeuer other anTwere made.

Then
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Then asked he, which way hee in might pafs

:

He could not tell, aqaine he anfwereJ.

Thereat tlic curteous Knight djlpleafedwas,

And Taid, Old lire, it leemes thou haft not red

How ill it fits with that fame filvcr hed

In vaine to mock, or mockt in vaine to bee

:

But ifthou bcj as iliou art pourtrahed

With natures pen, in r.gcsgrauc degree,

Areadein grauer wile, what I demaundof thee.

34
His anfwere hkewife wasj he could not tell.

Whofe ftnfcleflefpeechj and dotedignorance

When as the noble Prince had markedwell.

He ohcft his namre by his countenaunce,

And cilnid his wrath with goodly temperance.

Then to him ftepping.from his orme did reach

Thofe keves, and made himfelfe free enterance.

Each dote he opened without any breach

;

There was no barre to ftopj nor foe Iiim to impeach.

There all within fiill rich arrayd hefound,

With royall arras and relplendentgold.

And did with ftore ofeuery thing abound,

Tlutgreateft Princes prelence might behold.

But all the floorc (too filthy to be told)

With bloud ofguiltlefle babes, andinnocents true.

Which there wtre flainej as flieepc out oflhe fold.

Defiled was, that dreadfullwas to view.

And facred aflies ouer it was ftrowed new.

And there befide ofmarble ftonewas built

An Altar, canr'd with cunning imagery,

On which true Chriftians bloud was often (pilt.

And holy Martyrs often doen to die,

With crucU malice and ftrong tyrannie :

Whofe blciredfprites from vnderneath the ftone

To Godfor vengeance cride continually.

And witli ^eat griefe were often heard to grone.

That hardeft hart wold bleed, to heare their pittious monc.

37
Through euery roorhe he fought, and euerj' bowre.

But no where coidd he find that wofull thrall

:

At laft he came vnto an iron dore.

That faft was lockt,butkey found not at all

Emongft that bunch, to open it with all

;

But in th c fame a little grate was pight,

Throuoh which he lent his voice, and loud did call

With all his powre, to weet iflining wight

Were houfed there within, whom he cnlargen might.

38
There-withjan hollow, drejr)', murmuring voycc

Thefe pittious plaints and dolours did refound

;

O who is that, which brings me happy choice

Of death, that heere he dying euery ftound.

Yet hue perforce in balefull darknclTe bound ?

For, now three Moones haue changed thrice their hew.

And haue been thrice hid vnderneath the ground.

Since I the heauens cheerfidi face did view:

Owelcome thou, that dooft ofdeath bring tydings true.

Which when that Champion heard, with pearcino- point

Of pittie deare his hut was thrilled lore,

And trembling horroiir r.inne through cuer\' ioynt.

For ruth cfgentle knight fo foiile foi lore

:

Whidifljakingoff, he rent that ; on dore.

With furious force, and indignation full

;

Where entred in, his foot could find no flore,

But all a deepe delctnt, as daike as hell,

That breathed euer forih a filthy banefull fnicU.

40
But neither darkneflcfoule, nor filthy bands.

Nor noyous fmell his purpofe could with-Iiol J,

(Entire afFcftion hatcth nicer lands)

But that with conftant zealc, and courage bold.

After longpames and labours manifold,

He found the meancs that Prifohef vp to reare

;

Whole feeble tliighesjvnable to vpliold

His pined corfe, him fcarce to light could beare.

A rueful] fpeftade ofdeadi and ghaftly dreare.

41
His fad dull eyes deep funk in hollow pits,

Coul J not endure th'vnwonted lunne to view

;

His bare thincheekes for want ofbetter bits.

And emptie fides deceiued of their due.

Could make a ftony hart his hap to rue

;

His rawbonearmes, whole mighty brawned bowres
Were wont to riuefteeleplates,i::v helmets hewe.
Were deane confum'd, and all Ins vitall powres

Decay"dj andall his flelh flirunk vp like withered flowxes.

4-
Whom when his Lady faw, to him (hee ran

With haftieioy : tofeehim madeh-crglad.

And fad to view his vifage pale and wm.
Who earftin flowres offrelheft youth was clad.

Tho when her well oftcu-es (hee wafted had,
Sheefaid, Ah deareft Lord ! what euill ft.irre

On you hath fround, and pourd his influence bad,

Tliat ofyour fclfe ye thus berobbed arre,

Andtliis miffeeminghew your rruicly lookes dothmlrre ?

43
But welcome now my Lord, in wcle or woe,
Whofe prcfence I haue lackt too long a day

;

And fie on Fortune mine avowed foe,

Whofe wrathfull wreakes themfelues doe now alay,

And for thefe wrongs flull treble pennance pay

Oftreble good : good growes ofcuils pricfc.

The checrclelTenian, whom forrowdid chfmay.

Had no delight to treaten ofhis gricfe ;

His long endured famine needed more reliefe.

44
Faire Lady, then laid that viftorious knight.

The things that grieuous were to doe, or beare.

Them to renew, I wore, breeds no deli?ht

;

Beft mufick breeds delight in loathing eare :

But th'onely good, that crowes of pjlfcd fearc,

Is to be wile, and ware of like agcin.

This dayes enfample hath tliis leifon dearc

Deepe written in my heart with iron pen,
' • Tlut bhffe may not abide in ftatc ofinortall men.

D 1. Hence-
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4f
Hencc-forth fir Knight, take to you wonted ftreDgth,

And maifter thcfe mishaps with patient might

;

Lo, where your foe lyes ftrctcht in monftrous length:

And lo, that wicked woman in your fight,

The roote of all your care, and wretched plight.

Now in your powre, to let her liuc, or die.

T o doe her die (quoth Fna) were defpight,

^nd fliame t'aven^e fb wcake an enemy

;

But fpoile her ofher fcarlot robe^ and let her fly.

So, as fhe bade, that Witch they difarraid.

And robd ofroyall robes, and purple pajl.

And ornaments that riclily were dilplaid

;

Ne fpired they to ftrip her naked all.

Then when they had dcfpoild her tire and Call,

Such as (he was, their eyes mi^ht her behold.

That her misfliapedparcs did them appaU,

A loathly, wrinkled h.^g, illfauour'd, old.

Whole fecretfilth, good manners biddeth not be told,

47
Her crafty head was altogether bald,

And (as in hate ofhonourable eld)

Was ouer-growne with iciirfe and filthy fcald

;

Her teeth out ofher rotten gummes were feld>

And her fowre breath abhominably fmeld;

Her dried dugs, like bladders lacta'ng wind.
Hung downe,and filthy matterfrom them wcldj

Her wrizled skin,as rough as Maple rind.

So fcabby was, tlut would haue loatli'd all womankind.

Her neather parts, the fhame ofall her kind,
My charter Mule forfhamc doth blufli to write

:

But at her rompe flie growing had behind

A Foxes taile, with dung all fouly dight

;

And eke her fcetmoft monftrous were in fifht!

For,onc of them was like an Eagles claw.

With griping taljnts armd to greedy fight.

The other like a Bearcs vncueu paw

:

More vgly (hape yet ncuer liuing creature faw.

49
Wliich when the knights beheld, amaz'dthcy were.

And wondredat fo foule deformed wight.

Such then (faid Vna) as (he fccmetli here,

Suchis thefaccoffal(hood,luchtheiight

Offoule Dueffa, when her borrowed light

Is layd away, and counterfefaunce knownc.

Thus when they had the Witch difrobed quight.

And all her filthy feature open fliowne.

They let her goe at will, and wander wayes vnloiowne.

JO
She flying faftfrom heauens hatedface,

And from the world thather difcouer'd wide.

Fled to the waftfull wildcrneffe apace.

From liuing eyes her open fhame to hide.

And lurktm rocks and Caues longvnefpide.

But that faire crew ofknights, and yna faire.

Did in that Caftle afterwards abide,

To reft thcmfelues, and weariepowres repaire.

Where ftore they found ofall, that dainty was and rare.

Canto IX.

Hu huesandlinage Arthur tells.

The knights knitfriendly bands

:

Sir Treui/anfliesfrom Defpaire,

Whom RedcroJJ'e knight veithliands.

Biv^^^^Goodly golden chaine, where-with yfere
C,/2^^l&^ The vcrtues Hnked are in louely wife

:

And noble minds ofyore allied were.

In braue purfuitofchcualrous emprife.

That none did others fafctic defpifc,

Nor aide cnvie to him, in need that ftands.

But friendly each did others praifedeuife

How to adv.uince with fauourable hands, (bands.

As tliis good Prince redecmd the l{edcro/]e knight from

Who when their powres, cmpaird through labour long.
With due repaft they had recurcd well,

And that wcake captiuc wight nov/ wexed ftrong,

Them lift no lenger there at leyfure dwell.

But forward fare, as their adventures fell:

But ere they parted , F'ntt fairebefought

That ftrangcr knight his name .md nation tell

;

Lcaftfo great good, as he for her had wrought.

Should die rnkuowne.and buried be in thanklcfle thought.

Fiirc
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Fiire virgin (f-iiJ the Prince) ye me requ'rc

A thing without the compjiTe ofmy wit

:

For, both the linage and the cert.iine Sire

From which I Iprung, from me arc hidden yet.

For, all fo foonc as life did me admit

Into this world, and fhewedheauens light.

From mothers pap I talcen was vnfit :

And ftroight deliucr'd to a Faery knight,

To be vpbroughtin gentle thewcs and Martiall might.

4
Vnto old Timon he me brought byliue.

Old Timon, who in youthly yecres hath been

In warhke feates th'experteft man oliue.

And is the wifeft now on earth I ween >

His dwelling is lowc in a valley green,

Vnder the foote oiS^uran moflie hore.

From whence the riucr Dee as filuer cleen

His tumblingbillowes rolls with gentle rore

:

There all my daycs he traind mevp in vertuous lore.

Thither the great Magician Merlin came.

As was his vie, oft-times to vifit mee

:

For he had charge my difciphne to &ame,
AndTutours neurit urc to ovcrfec.

Him oft and oft I askt in priuitie,

Ofwhatloines and what linage I didfpringt

Whofe aunRvcrc bade me itill aflured be.

That I was fonne and hcirc vnto a king,

As time in her iuft tame the truth to light Ihould bring.

Well worthy impe, faid then the Lady gent.

And Pupill fit for fuch a Tutours hand.

But what adventure, or what high intent

Hath brought you hither into Faery land,

Aread Prince Arthur, crowne of Martial! bond f

Full hard it is (quoth hee) to readc aright

The courfe ot heaucnlv caufe, or vnderftand

The f ecret meaning ofth"ctcmall might, (wight.

That rules mens waves, and rules the thoughts ofliuing

7
For,whether he through fatal! deepe forefght

Mee hither fent, for caufe to me vngheft.

Or that frclh bleeding wound, which day and night

Whilome doth ranklem my riven breft^

With forced fur)' following his bcheft,

Mc hither brought by wai cs yet ntuer found.

You to hauehelpt I hold my lelfeyetbleft.

Ah curtcous knight (quoth (hee) what (ecret wounJ
Could cuer find, to gncue the gentleft hart on oround ?

8

Dcaie Dame (quoth hee) you (leeping fparfcs awake.

Which troubled once, into huge flames willgrowe,

Nc euer will their feruent furie flake.

Till liuing moillure into Irnooke doe flowe.

And wafted Ufe doe lie in a(hcs lowe.

Yet lithence {ilence lelTeneth notmy fire

(But told, it fl .mes ; and hidden, it docs glowe)
I will reuealc what ye lo much defire

:

/Ui Louc,ky <li)wne thy bowc, the whiles I may relpire.

It was in frefheft flowre ofyouthly ycares.

When courage firft does crcepe in manly chcft.

Then firft the coale of kindly heate appeares

To kindlclouc in euerv huing breft

;

But mehadworn'dold T/OTonjwifebehcft,

Thofe creeping flames by reafon to lubdue.

Before their rage grewe to lo great vnreft.

As miferable loucrs v(e to rue.

Which ftill wex old in woe, whiles woe ftill wcieth new,

lo

That idle name of loue, and louers life,

As lolfe oftime, and vertues enemy
I euer fcornd, andioy'd to ftirrc vp ftrife.

In middclt oftheirmoumfull Tragedy,

Ay wont to laugh, when them I heard to cry.

And blowe the fire, which them to Alhes brent

:

Their God himlelfe.griev'd at my libertie,

Shot many a dart at mee with fierce intent.

But I them wjjded all with wane goucrnmcnt.
II

But all in vaine : no fort can be fo ftrong,

Ne fle(hly breaft can armed be fo found,

But will at laft be wonne with battry long.

Or vnawares at difavantage found

;

Nothing is (ure, that growes on eanhly ground

!

And who moft tniftes in arme offlefhly might,
And boafts ,in beauties chaine not to be bound.
Doth fooneftfall in difaucntrous fight.

And ycclds his caitiueneckto viftors moftdcfpight.

iz

Enfample make ofhim your hapIelTe ioy.

And ofmy fclfe now mated.as ye fee

;

Whofe prouder vaunt, tliat proude avenging boy
Did foone pluck downe, and curb'd my liberty.

For.on a day, prickt fortli with iolLity

Ofloofer lire, and heate ofhardiment.

Ranging die foreft wide on courier fi ee.

The fields, the floods, die heaucns with one conftnt

Didfeeme tolaugh on me, and fauour mine intent.

»J
Fore-wearied with my fports, I did alight

From lofty fteed , and downe to fleepe me laid

;

The verdant graflemy couch did goodly dight.

And pillow was my helmet faire difplaid :

Whiles eueryfenfethehumourfweetembayd,

And flumbring (oft my hart did fteale away.

Me fccmed by my fide a royall Maid
Her dainty limbs full fof tly downe did lay

:

So faire a creature yet law neuer (unny day.

'4
Moftgoodly glee and louelybljndidiment

She to me made, and bade me loue her deare

;

For, dearely lure her loue was to me bent.

As when iuft time expired (hould appcare.

But, whether drcamcs delude, or true it were.

Was neuer hart (o ravi/ht with dt light,

Ne liuing man like words did euer lieare.

As lliec to me deliuer'd all that night

;

And at her parting (ajd,Shec Qucene ofFaeries hi^ht.

D J.
" When
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If
VVhcn I awoke, and found her place devoid.

And nought butprefled grafV where (he hadlyen,

I rorrowed all fo much, as e-uft I ioy'd,

And wafhed all her place with watry eycn.

From that day forth I lov'd that face divine

;

From that day forth I caft in carefuU mind.

To fcelce her out with labour andlong tine,

Amc neuer vow to reft, till her I find.

Nine moneths I feekc in voine, yet ni'll that vow vnbind.

i6

Thus as he (pake, his vifage wexed pale.

And change ofhew great paflion did bewray

;

Yet ftiil he ftroue to cloake his inward bale.

And hide the fmoake that did his firedifplay.

Till gentle Fna tlius to him gan f^iy

;

O happy Queene of Facnes, that haft found

Mong) t many , one thatw i th his proweffe may
Defend thine honour, and thy foes confound:

True louts ne often fowne, but fildom grow on ground.

17

Thine, 6 thcn,faid the gentle Hedcrofft knight.

Next to that Ladies loue (liall be the place,

Ofaireft virgin, full ofheauenly light,

Whole wondrous faith, exceeding earthly race.

Was firmcil fixt in mine extreomeft ca(e.

And you my Lord, the Patrone ofmy hfe.

Ofthat great Queene may well goine worthy grace

:

For, oncly worthy you, through proweffe priefe

Ifliiungmanm ote worthy be, to be her liefe.

18

So, diuerfly difcourfing oftlieirloues.

The golden Sunne his gliftring head gan fhew.

And lad remembrance now the Prince amoues.

With frefh defire his voyage to purfew

:

Als Fna earnd her trauaile to renew.

Then thole two Knights, fall friendfhip for to bind,

And loue eftablilh each to other true,

Gaue goodly gifts, thefignes ofgratefullmind,

And eke the pledges firme, right hands together ioynd.

19
Prince Arthurgmt a box ofDiamond fure,

Embowd with gold and gorgeous ornament.

Wherein were clos'd few drops ofliqnor pure.

Ofwondrous worth, andvertue excellent.

That any wound could hcale incontinent :

Which to requite, the I{edcroffe Icnight him gaue

A booke, wherein his Sauiours teftament

Was writ with golden 1 etters rich and braue

;

A worke ofwondrous grace, and able foules to faue.

20

Thus been they parted, Arthur on his way

To fceke his loue, and th'other for to fight

Withytines foe, that all her realme did prey.

Butlhe now weighing the decayed plight.

And Ihrunkcn finewts of herchofenknighr.

Would not a while herforward courfe purfew,

Ne bring him forth in face ofdread full fight.

Till he recouer'd had his former hew

:

For, him to be yet wcake and wearie.well (lie knew.

So as they trauaild, lo, they gan efpy

An armed knight towards them gallop fall,

That fccmed trom lome feared foe to fly.

Or other grieflv thing, that him agaft.

SuU as he fled, his eye was backward caft.

As if his feare ftill followed him behind ; '

Als flewhis fteed, as he his bands had braft.

And with his winged hecles did tread the wind.

As hee had been a foale oiTe^nfiu his kind.

21
Nigh as he drew, they mightpcrceiuehis head
To be vnarm'd, and curld vncombed haires

Vpftaring ftifFe, difmaid with vncouth dread

;

Nor drop ofbloud in all his face jppcares.

Nor life in limbe : and to increale his feares,

In foule reproche ofknighthoods faire degree.

About his neck an hempen rope he weares.

That with his gliftring armes does ill agree

;

But he ofrope or armes has now no memorie.

H
The I{edcrojJe knight toward him croffed faft.

To wect what mifter wight was fo difmaid

:

There him he finds all lenfeleffe and agaft.

That ofhim felfe he leemd to beafraid

;

Whom hardly he from flying forward ftaid.

Till he thefe wordes to him deliuer might ;

Sir knight, aread who hatJi ye thus arraid.

And ekefromwhom make ye this hafty flight

:

For, neuer knight I law in fuch miffeeming pUght.

24
He anfwerd nought at all; but adding new

Feare to lus firftamazement, flaring wide

With ftony eyes, and hartltffe hollow hew,

Aftoni(ht ftood,as one that had elpide

Infernillfuries, with their chaines vntide.

Him yet againe, and yet againe befpake

The gentle knight ; who nought to him replide,

But trembling euery ioynt didinly quake, ((hake.

And foltring tongue at laft thelewords feem'd foorth Co

For Gods deare loue. Sir Knight,do me not ftay i

For loe, he comes, he comes faft after mee.

Eft looking back,would faine haue ruiine away 5

But he him forc't to ftay, and tellen free

Thefecretcaufeofhis perplexitie

:

Ytt nathemore by his bold hartic (pecch.

Could his bloud-frozen hart emboldned bee

;

But through hi s boldnelTe rather feare did reach

:

Yet forc't, at laft he made through filence fuddaine breach.

2(5

And am I now in fafctie fure (quoth he)

From him, that would haue forced me to die J

And IS the point ofdeath now turnd firo me.
That I may tell this hjpleffehiftory }

Feare nought (quoth he) no danger now is nie i

Then (hall [ you recount a ruefuU cafe

(Said he) tlic which with this vnluckie eye

I late beheld, andhad not greater grace

Me rcitfrom it,had been partaker ofthe place.

Ilates-
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27
I lately chaunc't (would I had neiier cliaunc't)

With 1 faire Knight to kcepcn compaivce,

Sir Tenvin hight^ that well himklfe advaunc't

In all affaires, and was both bold and free,

But not fo happy as mote happy bee

:

He lov'dj as wis his lot, a Ladic gent,

That him a^aine lov'd in the leait degree

:

For, fliee was proud, and oftoo high intent.

And ioyd to fee her louer languifli and lament.

18

From whom returning fad and comfortleffe.

As on the way together we did fare,

We met that nllaine (God from him mcblefle)

That ciufed wightj from whom I fcap't whyleare,

A man ofhell, that wis himjelfe Dejpaire :

M'ho firft vs greets,and after faire arecdes

Of tydings ftrange, and ofadventures rare

:

So creeping dole, as Snake in hidden weedcs,

Inquireth ofour ftates, and ofour knightly deedcs.

29
Which whenhe knew,and felt ourfeeble harts

Emboft with bale, and bitter byting griefe.

Which loue had launced with his deadly darts.

With woundingwords and termes offoule repriefcj

He pluckt from vs all hope ofdue rehefe.

That earft vs heldin loueoflingring life

;

Then hopelefle,hartlcfle,gan the cunning thicfe

Perfwade vs die, to flint all further ftrife

:

To me he lent this rope, to him a rultie knife.

With which fad inftrument ofhaftie death.
That woefull louer, loathing lenger light,

A wide way made to let foith Lining breath.

But I morefearefull, or more luckie wight,

Difmayd with that deformed difnuU fight.

Fled fart away, halfe dead with dying teare

:

Ne yet affur'd oflife by you. Sir Kmght,
Wli ofe like infirmitie like chaunce mav beare

:

ButGod you neuer let his charmed fpeectes heare.

How may aman (faid hce) with idle fpeach

Be wonne, to (poile the Caftle ofhis health ?

I wote (quoth he) whom triall late did teach.

That like would not for all this worldes wealth

:

His fubtill tongue, hke droppinghonny, mealt'h

Into the hart, and fearcheth cuery vaine.

That ere one be aware, by fecret ftealth

His powrc is reft,and weaknelTe doth remaine.

1 neuer Su defire to try hisguilefiilltraine.

Certes (faid he) hence fliall I neuer reft.

Till I that treachours art haue heard and tride

;

And you Sir Knight, whole name mote Ircquelt,

Ofgrace doe me vnto his cabin guide.

I that hight Treuifan (quoth he) will ride

(Againftmy liking) back, to doeyou grace

:

But not for gold nor glee will I abide

By you, when ye arriue in that fame place

;

For leuer had I die, then fee his deadly face.

Ere long they come, where that fame wicked wight

FIis dwelling has, lowe in an hollow Cauc,

Farre vndtrneath a craggy cliftypigiit,

Dark, doleful), dreorie, like a greedy Graue,

That ftill for carrion c^rcales doth crauc

:

On top whereofaye dwelt the gaftly Ovvlc,

Shrieking his baleful! note, which cuerdraue

Farrc from that haunt all orhcr chearfuU fowlc

;

And all about it wandring ghofts did vvaile and howle.

And all about, old ftocks and ftubs oftrees.
Whereon nor fruit, nor leafe was cutr feene.

Did hang vpon the ragged rockie knees

;

On which had many wretches hanged bcencj

Whofe carcafes were fcattered on the Greene,

And throwne about the clifts. Arriued there.

That bare-head knight.for dread and dolcfull teenc.

Would fainehaue fled, ne durft approchen nearc :

But th'other forc't him ftay , and comforted in fcore.

That darkfomc Caue they enter,where they find
That curfed man , lowe fitting on the ground.
Muling full fadly in his fullen mind

;

Hi s gricfic locks , long growen , and vnbound,
Difordred hung about his Ihouldcrs round.
And hid his face ; through which his hollow eyne
Lookt deadly dull, and itared as aftound

;

His raw-bone cheeks,thronghpcnurie and pine,

Were flirunke into his iawes, as he did neuer dine.

His garment,nought but many ragged clouts,

With thornes together pind and patciied was.

The which his naked fides he wrapt abouts

;

And him befide there lay vpon the grafs

A drearie coife, whofe life away did pafs.

All wallowd in his ownc yet lukc-warme bloud.
That from his wound yet welled frelh alas

;

In which a ruftie knife faft fixed ftood.

And made an open palTage for the gufliing flood.

Which pittious (peftaele, approuing true

The wofuU tale that Treiafan had told.

When as die gentle ^edcroffe knight did view,

With fine zeale he burnt in courage bold.

Him to avenge, before his bloud were cold.

And to thcviUaineCiid, Thou damned wight.

The author of this faft,we hccrc behold.

What iuftce can but iudge againrt thee right, (fightV

With thine owne bloud to price his bloud, heere filed in

J8
What frantick Et (quoth he) hatli thus diftraught

Thee, foofidi man, fo raih a doome to gine ?

What iufticeeuer otheriudgement taught.

But he lliould die, who merits not to hue ?

None clfc to death this man dclpayring driuc.

But his owne guiltie mind defcruing death.

Is then vniuft to each his due to giue ?

Orletliim die, thatloathethliuing breath?

Or let him die at eafe, that liucth hcerc vneath

;

D4. Whc
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19
Who trauels by theweary wandring way,

To come vnto his wiflied home in hafte.

And meets a flood, thit doth l^ispaflageftay,

] J not oreat grace to help him over part,

Or ftecnis feet, that in tlie mire fticfee faft ?

Moft envious man, that gricues at neighbours good.

And Ibnd, that ioyeft in the woe thou haft,

Wly wilt not let him pafle, that long hath flood

VjJon the banke^ yet wilt thy felfe not paffe the flood ?

40
Hec there does now enioy eternall reft

And happy eale, which thou dooft want and craue.

And further from it daily wandereft

:

What if(ome little painc the paflagc hauc.

That makes fraile flefh to feare the bitter waue ?

Is not fhort paine well borne, that brings long eafe.

And layes the foule to fleepe in quiet graue i

Sleepe after toile, port after ftomiie leas,

Eafe after warre, death after life does greatly picafe.

The Knightmuch wondred at his fuddaine wit.

And laid,The terme oflife is limited,

Ne may aman prolong, nor Ihonen it

;

The fouldiermay not mouefrom watchful! fted.

Nor leaue his ftand, vntill his Captainebed.

Who life did limit by almightydoome
(Quoth hee) knowes beft the termes eftabliflied ;

And hee, that points the Ccntoncll his roome.

Doth licenfe him depart at (bund ofmorning droome.

41
Is not his deed what euer thing is donne.

In heauen and earth ? did not heeall create

To die agiine ? all ends that was begunue.

Theirtimes in his eternall booke offate
Are written fure, and haue their certiinc date.

Who then can ftriue with ftrong neceffitie.

That holds theworldinhis ftilTchangingftate,

Or ftiun the death ordaind by dcftinie ? (why.

When hourc ofdeath is come, let none askc whence, nor

43
The lenger life, I wotetlie greater fin

f

The greater fin, the greaterpunidiment

:

All thofe great battels,which thou boafts to win.

Through ftrife.and bloudftied, and avengement.

Now praifd, heereaftcr deare thou (halt repent

:

For, life mult life, and bloud mull bloud repay.

Is not enough thy euill life forefpent ?

For hee, that once hath miffed the rightway.

The further he doth goe, the furtherhe doth (bay.

44
Then doe no further goe, no further ftray,

Butheerelie downe, and to thyreft betake.

Thill to preuentjthat hfe enfewen may.
For.what hath life, that may it loued make.
And glues not rather caufe it to forfake ?

Feare, ficknede, age, lolTe, labour, forrow,(hife,

Paine, huncrtr, cold, that makes the hart to quake

;

And euer fickle fortune rageth rife,

All which, and thoufands mo, do make a loathfome life.

4f
Thou,wretched man^ofdeath haftgreateft need.

Ifin true ballance thou wilt weigh thy ftate :

For, neuer knight that dared warlike deed.

More lucklelTe dilaventures did amatc :

Witnelle the dungeon deepe, wherein oflate
Thy life (hut vp, tor death lo oft did call;

And though good lucke prolonged luth thy date.

Yet death then would the like mishaps foreftill.

Into the which heereafter thou maieft happen fall.

46
Why then dooft thou, 6 man of fin^ defire

To draw thy dayes forth to their laft degree ?

Is not themealiire ofthy finfuU hire

High heaped vp with huge iniquitic,

Againft the day ofwrath, to burden thee ?

Is not enough, that to this Ladie mildc
Thou failed haft thy faith with periune.

And fold thy felfe to ferae Diteffa vilde.

With whom in all abufe thou haft thy fclfedcfilde f

47
Is not he iuft, that all this doth behold
From higheft heauen, and beares an equall eye ?

Shall he uiy finnes vp in his knowledge fold.

And guiltie be ofthine impietie ?

Is not his Law, Let eucry finner die

:

Die (hall all flelh ? what then muft needs be donne.
Is it not better to doe willingly.

Then linger, uU the glaflc be all outnume ?

Death is the end ofwoes : die foone, 6 Faeries fonne.

48
The knightwas much enmoued with his fpeach.

That as a (words point through his hart did pcarce.

And in his confcience made aTecret breach.

Well knowing true all, that hee did reherfe.

And to his frefhremembrance did reuerfe

The vgly view ofhis deformed crimes.

That ^1 his manlypowres it did difperfe.

As hee were charmed with inchaunted rimes.

That oftentimes he quakt,and fainted oftentimes.

49
In which amazement, when the Mifcreant

Perceiued him to wauerweakeand fraile.

Whiles trembling horror did his confcience daflt.

And helli(h anguifti did his foide iSsilti

To driue him to defpaire,and quite to quaile.

He (hew'dhim painted in a table plaine.

The damned gnofts, that doe in torments waile.

And thoufand fiends that doe them endle(re painc

With fire and brimftone, which for euer (hallrcnume.

The fightwherof fo throughlyhim difmaid.

Thatnought but death before his eyes he (aw.

And euer burning wrath before him laid.

By righteous fentencc of th'Almighries law

:

Then gan the villaine him to oucrcraw,

And brought vn to him (words, ropes
, poylbn, fire»

And all that mighthim to perdition draw

;

And bade him chufe, what death he would defire

:

For death was d^e to him, that had prouokt Gods ire.>

But
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But when as none ofthem he faw him take.

He to him raught a dagger fharpe and kccne.

And gaue it liim in hand : his hand did quake.

And tremble hkea leafe ofAfpin grecnc,

And troubled bloud through his pale face was feenfi

To come and goc ; with tydings from the hart.

As it a running mclTcnger had bcenc.

Atlaft,refolv'd to worke his finallliTiart,

He lifted vp his hand, tliat backe againe did ftart.

VVhichwhenas f^na faw, through euery vainc

The crudlcd cold ran to her well oHifc,

As in a fwoune : but foone relieu'd againe.

Out ofhis hand flie fnatcht the curfed knife^

And threw it to the ground, enraged rife,

And to him faid, Fi c, fie , faint harted knight,

Whatmeanefl thou by this reprochcfuU ftrife

;

Is this the battell, winch thou vaunt'ft to fight

VVitli that fire-mouthed Dragon, horrible and bright ?

ComejCome away, fraile, liliy, fleflily wight,

Ne Ictvaine words bewitch thy manly hart,

Ne dcuilifh thoughts difmay thy conftant fpfight.

In heauenly mercies haft thou not a part ?

Why fllould'lt thou then delpaire,that chofcn art ?

Where iufticegrovves, there growcs ckc prcatcr grace.

The which doth quench the brond ofhellilli Imart^

And thataccurft hand-wntmg doth deface:

Arile, Sir Knight, arife, and leauc this curfed place.

54
So vp he rofe, and thence amounted llreight.

Which when the Carle beheld, and law his gueft

Would fafe depart, for all his fubtile fleight.

He chofe an halter from among the reft.

And with it hung himfclfc, vnbid, vnblcft.

But deatli he could not worke himfelfe thereby

;

For thoufand times he fo himlelfe had dreft.

Yet nathelclTeit could not doc him die,

Till he fliould die his laft, that is eternally.

Canto X.

HerfaithftillknightfaireVna brings

to hottfe 0f Holitiejjey

where he is taught repentance^and

the way to heauenly hleffe.

s Hatman is he, thatboafts of flefhiy might,
' And vaine affurance ofmortality

,

L Which all I'ofoone.asitdoth come to fight

' Ag linft fpirituall foes, yeclds by and by,

b Or from the field moft cowardly doth fly ?

Nclettheminafcribeittolusskill,

That thorough grace hath gained viftory.

Ifany ftrength we hauc, it is to ill,

But all the good is Gods j both power and eke will.

i

By thatwhichlatcly hapncd, Vna faw.

That this her knipht was feeble, and too famt

;

And allhis fincwes woxenwcakcandraw,
Throughlongimprifonment, and hard conftraint.

Which he endured in his late reftraint.

That yet he was vnfit for bloudie fight

:

Therefore to cherifh liimwith diets daint.

She cafl to bring him, where he chearcn might,

TUl he recouercd had his Ute dccaied pHght.

There was an ancient houfe notfarfe awav,
Renowm'd throughout the world for facred lore,

And pure vnfpottcd life : fo \vell they fay

It goucrnd was, and guided eucrmorc
Through wifedome ofa Matronc gr;uc and hore

;

M'hofe onelyioy was to relieuc the needs

Ofwretched (oulcs, and help the helplellc pore

:

Ad night (he fpcntm bidding ofher bcdesj

And all die day in dooing good and godly dcedes*

4
Dame CtVm men did her call, as thought

From heauen to come^or thithtr to arife,

The mother ot three daughters well vpbroiight

In goodly thewes,and godlv cxcrcife :

The cidcft two moft fobcr, ch.ift, and wife,

Fidelia and J^sMnTy virgins were,

Though fpous'd, yet wanting wedlocks folemnizc;

But faire Chariffa to a louclv fecre

Was linkcd,aiid by hiiji had many pledges deerc.

Arriued
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Arriucd there, tliedorc tlicy finH fiftlockt;

For it ^vas vv.ircly watched night -ind day,

For feare ofmany foes : but when they knockt.

The Porter opened vnto them ftraight way

:

He was an aged Sire, all hory gray,

With lookc's full lowcly caft, and gate full flowe,

Wont on a /lafFe his feeble ftcps to ftay,

Hjght Humilta. They pafc in ftouping lowe

;

Fjr ftraight and narrow was the way, which he did (liowe.

6
Each goodly thing is horded to begin

:

But entred in, a I'pacious court they fee,

Both pl.iine, and pleafant to be walked in.

Where them does meete a Franklin faire and free,

And entertaines with comely courteous glee,

His name was Zele. that him right well became

;

For, in liis fpecches and bchauiour hee

Did labour liuely to exprclTe the fame.

And gladly did them guide, till to the Hall they came.

7
There fairely themreceiues a gentle Squire,

Ofmildedemeanure,andrarecourtefie,

Right cleanly clad in comelv fad attire

;

In word and deed thatfliew'd great modeftie.

And knew his good to all ofeach degree,

Hight l^yerence. Hee them with fpeeches meet

Does faire entreat; no courting nicetie.

But fimple true, and eke vnfaincd fweet.

As might become a Squire fo grcatperfons to greet.

8

And afterwards them to his Dame he leades.

That aged Dame, the Lady ofthe place

:

who all this while was bufie at her beades :

Which docn, (he vp arofc with feemly grace.

And toward them full matronely did pale.

Wh:re, when thatfaireft/^n<i (he beheld^

Whom well (he knew to fpring from hcauenly race.

Her hartwith ioy vnwonted inly fweld,

As feelingwondrous comfort in herweaker eld.

9
And her em.bracing faid, 6 happy earth.

Whereon thy innocent feet doe euer tread,

Moftvcrtuous virgin, borne ofheauenly birth.

That to redeeme thy woefull Parents head.

From Tyrantsrjge, and euer-dying dread.

Haft wandred through the world now long a day

;

Yet ceafeft not thy wearie foles to lead.

What grace hath thee now hither brought this way ?

Or doen thy feeblefcetvnwceting hither ftray

;

10

Strange thing it is an errant Kni^Iitto fee

Hecre in this place, or any ouier wight,

TLxt hither turncshis fteps. So fewe there bee

That chufe the narrow path, or feeke the right :

All fceepe the broade high way, and take delight

With many rather for to goe aftray

,

And be partakers of their euill phght,

Th en with a ftwe to walke the nghteft way

;

O fooli(h men i why hafte ye to your owne decay ?

Thy fclfc to fee, and tyred limbs to red,

O matronc (age (quoth (he) I hither came,

And this good Knight his way with meaddrc(l.

Led with thy praiies and broad-blazed fame,

That vp to heauen is blowne. The ancient Dame,

Him goodlv greetc i in her modcft guife,

And eiitcrtaindthcin both, as bcft became,

VV;th all the court'fies that (lie could deuife,

Ne wanted ought, to Ihcw her bountious or wife.

II

Thus as they gan offundry things deuife,

. Lo,two moftgoodlyvirgms cameinplacc,

Ylinked armc in arme in louely wife,

With countenaunce demure, and modeft grace,

They numbred euen fteps, and equal! pafe

:

Ofwhich the eldeft, that f;(ie//<ihight.

Like fanny bcames threw from her Cryftall face.

That could haue daz'd the ra(h beholders (ight,

And roufid about her head did (hine like heauens light.

Shee was arraied all in lilly white.

And in her righ t hand bore a cup ofgold.

With wine and water fild vp to the night.

In which a Serpent did himfelfe enfold.

That horrour made to all that did behold

;

But (he no whit did change her conftant mood

:

And in her otherhand (lie faft did hold

A booke,thatwas botli fignd and feald witli blood.

Wherein darke things were writ, hard to be vnderftood.

Her youiiser Sifter, that SferanXa hight,

VVas clad in blewe, that herbe(eemed well;

Notallfo cheareftill feemed (he ofiight,

As was her (i(^er ; whether dread did dwelli

Or angui(h in her hart, is hard to tell

:

Vpon her arme a lilver anchor lay.

Whereon (he leaned euer, as befell
:'

. And euer vp to heauen, as (he did pray.

Her ftedfaft eyes were bent, ne fwarved other way.

I?

They feeing Vna, towards her gan wend.
Who them encomiters with like courtefie

;

Many kindfpeeches tlicy betweenthem (pend,

And greatly ioy each other well to fee :

Then to the Knight with (liamefaft modeftie

They turne themfelues, itVnaei meeke requeft.

And him falute with well befeeming glee

;

Who fairethem quitcs, as him beleemed beft.

And goodly can difcourfe ofmany a noble geft.

Then fna thus ; But (heyour fifter dearc.

The deare Charijfa, where is (he become ?

Or wants (he health, or bufie is elfewhere ?

Ah no, (aid they, butforth (hemay not come

:

For (he oflate is lightned of her wombe,
And hath encreaft the world with one fonne more,

Thather to fee (liould be but troublelome.

Indeed (quoth (lie) that (hould be trouble fore.

But tliankt be God , and her cncreafe fo euermorc.

Then
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Then (aid the aged CocXU, Deire Dame,
And you good Sir, I wote that ofyour toyle,

And labours long, through which ye hither canie>

Ye both tbnvearicd be : therefore a while

I read you reft, and to your bowTcs recoylc.

Then calkd fliee a Groome, that forth hitnled

Into a goodly lodge, and gan defpoile

Ofpuiilantannes, and laid m eafie bed

;

His name was meeke Oheiieme rightfully ojed.

i8

Now when their wearie liinbes with kindly reft.

And bodies were refteftit with due repaft,

Faire Viut gan Fidelia faire requeft

To haue her Knight into her Schoole-houfe plac'tj

That ofher heaucnly learning he might tafte.

And heare the wifedome ofher words divine.

She granted, and that Knightfo much agrac't.

That flie him taught celefhall dilciphne.

And opened his dull eyes, that light mote in them (hine.

»9
And thatheTfacredBooke,withbloudywnt,

That none could read, except (he did them teach.

She vnto him difcloled euery whit.

And heauenly documents thereout did preach.

That weaker wit ofman could neuer reach,

OiGod, ofgrace, ofiuftice, offree will.

That wonder was to heorc her goodly (peach

:

For, (hee was able with her words to kill.

And raife againe to life the hart, that /he did thrill,

zo
And, when (he bftpoure out her larger fpright.

She would commaund the haftie Sunne to ftay.

Or backward tume his courfe from hcauens hightf

Some-times great hoftes ofmen (he could difmay

:

Dry-fl>od to pa/Tc, (hepans the flouds in tway

;

And eke huge Mountaines from their natiue feat

She would commaund, thimfelues to beare away.
And throwe in raging fea with roaring threat.

Almighty God her gaue liich powre,& puilTance great.

II
The faithful! knightnow grew in little (pace.

By hearing her, and by her (ifters lore,

To luch perie£lion ofall heauenly grace,

That wretched world he ?an for to abhore.
And mortall life gan loath , as thing forlore,

Greeu'd with rcmtmbrance ofhis wicked waiet.

And prickt with angu:(h ofhis (innes fo fore.

That he delir'd to end his wretched daies

:

So much the dart of(infull guilt the fouledifmaies.

zz
But wife SperanXa gaue him comfort (\veet,

And taught him how to take aflured hold
Vpon her (iiuer Anchor ,as was meet

;

ElfchadhisfiJineslo great and manifold.
Made him forget all that Tidelta told.

In this djftreflcd doubtfull agonic,

M hen him his deareit ^na did behold,
Dildaining life, deliring leauc to die,

She found her felfe iflaildwith great perplexitic.

And came to CalU to ded.irc hcrfm irt :

Who,well acquainted with Jutcommune plight.

Which finfuli horror works in wounded hart.

Her wifely comforted oil that (lie might.
With goodly counlbll and advifemcnt right

;

And ftraightway lent with carefiiU diligence

To fetch a Leach, the which had great iniio^ht

In that difeoleofgricued confcdcnce,

And well could cure the lame ; His name was Vatienct.

Z4
Who,comniing to that foule-difeafed knight.

Could hardly him intreat to tell his gncfc :

Which knowne, and all that noyd his lieauie fpright^

Well fearcht, eftfoones he gan apply relicfe

Of falues and med'cines, which had palling priefe.

And thereto added words ofwondrous mioht

:

By which to eafe hehim recured briefe.

Andmuch alTwag'd the paflion ofhis plight.
That he his paine endur'd, as (eeming now more light.

Z5

But yet the caufe and roote of all his ill.

Inward corruption, and infefted (in.

Not purgd nor heald, behind remainedftiU,

And feftnng fore did rankle yet within,

Clofe creeping twixt the marrow and the skin.

Which to extirpe, he laid him priuily

Downe in a darkfome lowely place farre in.

Whereas he meanthis corrofiues to apply.

And with ftrei ft diet tame his ftubborne malady,

z6
In afhes and fackdoth he did array

His dainty corfe, proud humours to abate.

And dieted with fal^inc euery dav.

The fwelling ofhis w ounds to mitigate.

And made him pray both early and eke late

:

And euer as fuperfluous ficfh did rot,

^mendement ready fiill at hand did wait.

To pluck It out with pincers firie hot.

That foonc in him was left no one corruptediot.

27
And bitter Pc»d»f«, with an iron whip.

Was wont him once to difple euery day

:

And ilwrpe i^fwor/ehis hart did pncfc and nip.

That drops ofbloud thence like a well didplay ;

And (ad ^fentance vfed to emb.iy,

His body in (alt water fmarting fore.

The filthy blots ofiinne to wafh away.

So in fliort fpace they did to health reftore

The man that would not liue, but earft lay at deaths dore.

z8

In which, his torment often was fo great.

That like a Lyon he would cry and rore.

And rend his fledi, and his owne linewes eat.

His owne dcare yna hearing euermore

His ruefull (hriekes and gronings, often tore

HcrguiltlelTegarmentSjand her golden haire.

For pi tty ofhis poine and anguilh fore

;

Yet all with panence wilely (he did beare

;

ForwcU/he wiftj his crime could ellc be neuer deare.

Whotn
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^9
Whom thus recoiier'd by wife "Patience,

And true I{epentancc, they tofi>4 brought

:

Who ioyous of his cured confcience,

Him dearely kift, and fairdy eke befought

Himfelfe to dierifli, and confuming thought

To put away out of his careful! brcft.

By this,C/Mr»/7"''jIatcin child-bed brought,

VVas woxen ftrong, and left her fruitful! neft

;

To her, faire f^na brought this vnacquainted gueft.

JO
Sheewas awoman in her freflieft age,

Ofwondrous beauty, and ofbountie rare.

With goodly grace and comely perfonage.

That was on earth not eafie to compare

;

Full ofgreat loue, but C»/>/(/f wanton fnarc

A s hell Hie hated, chafte in work and will

;

Her neck and breafts were euer open bare.

That aye thereofher babes mightfuck their fill

;

The rcfl was all in yellow robes arraied fUll.

Ji

A multitude ofbabesabouther hong.

Playing theirfports, thatioyd her to behold,

Whom ftiil fhee fed , whiles they were weake and young,

BiH thruft them forth fbll, as they wexed old

:

And on her head (hee wore a tyre ofgold,

Adorndwithgemmes and owches wondrous fiirc,

Whofepaflingprice vneath was to be told ;

And by her fide there (ate a gen tie paire

Of Turtle doues, fliee fitting in an Ivorie chaire.

The Knight and f^na entring, faire her greet.

And bid her ioy ofthat her happy brood

;

Who them requites with court'fics (eemingmect.

And entertaines with friendly thearefuU mood.
Then ^wa herbefought to be fo good,

As in hervertuous rules to fchooleher knight.

Now after all his torment well withltood,

In that (id houfe ot Tenamice. where his fpright

Had part the paines of hell, and long enduring night.

She wasrightioyousofheriuflrequeft,

And taking by the hand that Faeries fonnc,

Gan him inftruft in euery good beheft.

Ofloue, and righteoufnefle, and well to donne.

And wrath and hatred warily to fliunne,

That drew on men Gods hatred and his wrath.

And many foules in dolours had fordonne

:

In which, when him file well inftrufted hath.

From thence to heauenfhe teacheth him the ready path

.

34
Wherein his weakerwandring fteps to guide.

An ancient Matrone (he to her does call

,

Whofe fober lookesherwifedome well defcridc

:

Her name W-"! Affrc^, wellknowne ouer all.

To be both gracious, and eke Iiberall

:

To whom the carefuU charge ofhim (he gaue.

To lead aright, thathe (hould neuer fall

In all his waies throughthis wide worlds waue,

That Mercy in the tnd his righteous foule might faue.

35
The godly Matrone by the hand him bcares

Forth from her prcience, by a narrow way,

Scattred with bulhy thomcs, and ragged breare$»

Which ilill before him (heJ'emoov'd away.

That nothing might his ready palTage ftay

:

And euer when his feet encombred were.

Or gan to flirinkc, or from the right to llray.

She neld him fait, and firmly did vpbeare.

As carcfuU Nurfe her child from falling oft dc ^s rcore-

Eftfoones vnto an holy Hofpitall,

That was fore by the way , (hee did him bring.

In which feauen Bead -men, that had vowed ail

Their life to leruice ofhigh heauens King,

Did fpcnd their dayes in dooing godly thing

:

Their gates to all were open euermore.

That by the wearie way were trauailing.

And one fate waiting euer them before.

To call in commers-by , that needy were and pore.

37
The firftofthem that eldeft was, andbeft,

Ofall the houfe had charge and gouernemcnt,

As Guardian and Steward ofthe reft

:

His office was to giue entertainemeut

And lodging, vnto all that came, and went

:

Not vnto fuch, as could him feaft againe.

And double quite for that he on them fpent.

But fuch as want ofharbour did conftraine

:

Thofe for Gods fake his dutie was to entertaine.

38
Thefecond was an Almner ofthe place

:

His office was, the hungry for to feed.

And thrifty giue to drinke, a worke ofgrace

:

He feard not once himlelfe to be in need,

Nc car'd to hoord for thofe, whom he did breed

:

The grace ofGod he laid vpftillinftore,

Whichas aftockeheleftvntohisfeed;

Hehad enough, what needhim care for more ?

And had he lefTe, yet fome he would giue to the pore.

39
The third had of their Wardrobe cuftodic.

In which were not rich tires, nor garments gay,

Th: plumes ofpride, and wings ofvanitie.

But clothez meet to keepe keene coldaway.

And naked nature feemely to array

;

With which, bare wretched wights hedaily cladi

The images ofGod in earthly clay

;

And ifthat no fpare clothes to giue he had.

His owne coate he would cut, and it diftribute glad

.

40
The fourth appointed by his office was,

Pooreprifoncrsto reheue with gracious ayd.

And captiucs to redeeme with price of brals.

From Turkes and Saraiins, which them had ftaid

;

And though they faulde were, yet well he waid,

That God to vs forgiucth euery howre

Much more then that why they in bands were layd.

And he that harrow'd hell with heauie ftowre, (bowre.

The faultie foulcjfrom thence brought to hit hcauenlie

The
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41

The fift had charee, fick perions to attend.

And comfort iole in point of death which by

;

For, themmoftneedcth comfort in the end,

When fin^ and hell , and death doe moft dilmay

Thcfeeble foule departinghenceaway.

All IS but loft, thatliuing we beftowe,

Ifnot well ended at our dying day.

O man ! hauc mind ofthatiS bitta throwe i

For, as the t^ee does fall, fo lyes it eucr lowc.

The fixt had charge ofthem now beeing dead.

In fecmely fort their corfes to engraue.

And deck w ith dainty flowres their bridall bed,

That to their heauenly Spoufe both Iwcet and braiK

They might appeare, when he their foules (hall faue.

The wondrous workmanlhip ofGods owne mould,

VV hole face he madeall beafts to feare, and gauc

All in his hand, euen dead we honour (hould.

Ah deareft God me grant, I dead be not dcfould.

The feauenth,now after death and bunall done,

, Hid charge the tender Orphans ofthe dead

And widowes ayde, leaft they fhould bevndone

:

In ficeof ludgcmeiithe their right would plead,

Nc ought the powre ofmighty men did dread

In their defence, nor would for gold or fee

Be wonnc their nghtftdl caufes downe to tread

:

And when they flood in moft neceflltee,

He did (upply their want, and gauc them eucr free.

44
There when the Elfin Knight arriued was,

Thefirlland chieftft ofche fcauen, whofe care

VVasguefts to welcome, towards him did paf$

:

Where, feeing Meny , that his fteps vp bare.

And alwaies led, to htr with reverence rare

He humbly louted in meeke lowchnefle.

And lecmly welcome for her did prepare:

For^ of their Order (hee was Pacroneifle,

Albe Chariffa wae their chiefeft Foundercfle.

4$
There (he awhile him ftaies, himfelfe to reft.

That to the reft more able he might be

:

Duringwhich time, in cuery good beheft.

And godly worke ofAlmes and charitee,

Shehim inftruftcd with great induftrce;

Shortly therein fo perfeA he became.

That from the firft vnto the loft decree,

His mortall life he learned had to frame

In holie righteoufnefle, without rebuke or blame.

46
Thence forward, by t'-.at painefull way they pafs.

Forth to an hill that was both fteepe and hie >

OntopwhercofafacredChappellwas,

And eKe a little Hermitage thereby.

Wherein an aged holyman did lie.

That day and night faid his deuotion,

Ne other worldly bufincfs did apply i

His name was heauenly Coatemflatioa

;

Of God and goodneile was his mediution.

Great grace that old man to him giuen had

;

For God he often faw from heaucns hight.

All were his earthly eyen both blunt and bad.

And through great age had loft their kindly fight.

Yet wondrous quick and perceant was his Ipright,

As Eagles eye, that can behold the lunne

:

That hill they fcale with all their powre and might.

That his fraile thighes nigh wearic and fordonne

Can faile ; but bv her help the top at laft he wonne.

48
There they doe find that godly aged Sire,

With fnowy locks adowne his fhoulders fhed.

As hoarie froft withfpanglcs doth artirc

The moffy branches ofan Oakelialfe dead.

Each bone might through his body well bered.

And euery fincw feene through his long faft

:

For, nought he car'd his carcaffe long vnfed j

His mind was full offpirituall repaft.

And pyn'd his flefti, to kecp'e his body lowe and chaft.

49
Who, when thefe two approching heefpide.

At their firft prefence grew agrieued fore.

That forc'thim lay his heauenly tlioughts afidc

;

And had he not that Dame refpeftcd more.
Whom highly he did reuerence and adore.

He would not oncehaue mouedfor the Knight.

They himfalutedftandingfarre afore

;

Who well them greeting, humbly did requight.

And asked to what end they domb that tedious height.

JO

What end (quoth ftie) Ihould caufe vs take fuch painej

But that fame end, which euery lining wight

Should makehis marke, high heauen to attaine i

Is notfrom hence the way, that leadeth right

To thatmoft glorious houfe, that glifh-cth bright

With burningftarres, and euer-liuing fire.

Whereofthe Keyes are to tliy hand behighc

By wife Fidelia ? Iliee doth thee require.

To mew it to this Knight, according his defire.

5«

Thrice happy man, faid then the father graue,

Whofe ftaggering fteps thy ftcady hand doth lead,

And (hewes the way, his finfull foule to faue :

Who better can the way to heauen arcade.

Then tliou thy felfe, that was both borne and bred

In heauenly throne, where tiioufand Angels fhine

!

Thou dooft the prayers ofthe righteous feed

Prefect before the Maicftic diuine,

And his avengingwTjth to demencieinchne.

Yet fith thou bidft, thy pleafure Ihall be donnc.

Then come thou man of earth, and fee the way
That neuer yet was feene ofFaeries fonne.

That neuer leads the trauailer aftravi

But,after labours long, and (ad delay,

Brings them to loyous reft and endleffe blifs.

But,firft,thou muft a (cafon fift and pray,

TiUfromhcr bands thefprightaffoiled IS,

And hane her fliength recur'd from fraile infirmius.

E^ That-
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That done, he leads him to the highcft Mount

;

Such one, as that fame mighty man ofGod,
That bloud-red billowes like a walled front

Oneiilierfide difpartcd with his rod.

Till that his army dry-foot through them yod>

Dwelt fortie daics vpon ; where, writ in ftone

Witli bloudy letters by the hand ofGodj
The bitterdoome ofdeath andbalefull monc

He t!id rcceiue, whiles fiafliing fire abouthjm flione.

54
.

Or like tliat facred hill, whole head full hie,

Adornd with firuitfuU Oliues all aroundj

Is, as it were for endlefle memory
Of tliat deare Lord, who oft thereonwas found,

For euer with aflowringgirlond cfownd

:

Or hke that pleafant Mountj that is for ay

Through famous Poets verfe each whererenownd.

On which the thrice three learned Ladies play

Theirheauenly notes, and make full many a louely lay.

From thence, faire ofFhc vnto him didfhew

A little path, that was both deep and long.

Which to a goodly Citic led his view

;

Whofe wals and towres were builded high and (bong

Ofpearle and precious ftone, that earthly tong

Cannot defcribe, nor witofman can tell >

Too high a ditty formy fimple fong

;

The Citie ofthe great King hightit well.

Wherein etcrnall peace and happinefle doth dwcU<

56
As he thereon ftood gazing, he might fee

The blefled Angels to and fro defccnd

From higheft heauen,ing]adfomecompanee^

And with great ioy into that Citie wend.

As commonly as friend does with his friend.

Whereat he wondred much, and gan enquerc.

What ftately building durft fo high extend

Her loftie towres vnto the ftarry Sphere,

And whatvnknowne' nation there empeopled were.

Foire Knight (quoth hc^ Hierufalem that is.

The new Hieritfalem, that God has builr.

For thofe to dwell-in that are chofenhis.

His chofen people, purg'dfrom finfuU guilt,

Withpittiousbloud, which cruellywas fpilc

On curfcd tree, of that vnfpotted Lam,
That for the finnes ofall the world was kilt

:

Now arc they Saints all in that Citiefam,

More deare vnto their God, then younglings to their dam.

58

Till now, faid then the Knight, I weened well.

That great CUofolu, where I haue been,

InwhichthatfaireltfrtfrieJ^KesBedoth dwell

The faireft Citie was, that might be feene

;

And that bright towre all built ofcryftall cleene,

"Panthea, feem'd the brighteft thing that was

:

Butnow by proofeallotherwife I weene

;

For, this great Citie, that does farre furpafs, (glafs.

And rfiis bright Angels (owrc , quite dims that towre of

. ^9
Moft true, then faid the holy aged man

;

Yet is Cltofiolit, for earthly fame,

The faireft peecc, that eye beholden can

:

And well befeemcs all Knights ofnoblename.

That couctin th'immortall booke offame
To be eternized, thatfame to haunt.

And doen their fcruice to tljatfoucraigne Dame,
That glorie does to them for guerdon graunt

:

For, Jhee is heauenly borrie, andheauenmay iuftly vaunt
60

And thou faire imp, (prung outfronl English race.

How euer now accounted Elfins (bnne.

Well worthy dbeft tiiy fcruice for her grace,

To ayde avitgin defolateforedonnc.

But, when thou famous vi ftorie haftwonne.
And high emongft all Kni ghts haft hung thy fhielJ,

Thence-forth the fuit ofearthly conqueft fhonne.

And walh thy hands from guilt ofbloudy field

:

For, bloud can nought but fin, & warres butforowes yield.

61

Then feeke this path, that I to thceprefage.

Which after all to heaueh fliall tliee fend

;

Then peaceably thy painefull pilgrimage

To yonderfame Hierufalemioc bend.

Where is for thee ordaind a blefled end

:

For, tliou emongft thofe Saints,whom thou dooft fee,

Shalt be a Saint,and thine owne nations friend

AndPatrone : thouSaint Georrelhalt called becj

Saint Gtorge ofmery England, the figic ofviftory.

6i

Vnworthy wretch (quoth he^ offo great grace.

How dare I thiilke fuch glory to attaine ?

Thcfe that haue it attaind,were in like cafe

(Quoth he) as wretched,and liu'd in hkepaine.

But deeds ofarmes muft I atlaft be fainc,

And Ladies loue to leaue, fo dearely bought ?

What need ofarmes, where peace doth ay remaine

(Said he) and battailes none are to be fought ?

As for loofe loues are vaine, and vaniflj into nought.

O ! let me not (quoth he) returne againe

Back to the world,whofe ioyes fo fruitlefle are

;

But let meheere for aye in peaceremaine,

Or ftraight way on that laft longvoyage fare.

That nothing may my prefenthope empare.

Thatmay not be (faid he) ne maift thou yit

Forgoe that royall maides bequeathed care.

Who did her caufeinto diy hand commit.

Till from her curfed foe thou haue her freely quit.

Then fhall I foone (quoth he) fo God megrace.

Abet that virgins caule difconfolate,

And Ihortly back returne vnio this place,

To walkethis wayinPilgrimspooreeftate.

But now aread, old father, why oflate

Didft thou behight me borne of Englilh blood ,

Whom all a Faeries fonne doen nominate ?

That word fhall I (faid he) avouchcn good,

Sith to thee is vakflownc thccradleofthy brood.

For
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For well Iwote, thou fpringft from ancicntrace

OiSaxon Kings, tli.itliaiiewith mighty hand

And many bloudy battailes fought in place,

High rear'd their royall throne in Britane land,

Andvanquilhtthemjvnabletowithftand:

From thence a Faery thee vnwceting reft,

There as thou (leptft in tender fwadhng band.

And her bafc Elfin brood there for thee left.

Such.men do Changelin?s call.fo chang'd by Faeries theft.
"^ ^ 66 " ^

Thence fliee thee brought into this Faerie lond.

And in an heaped fiirrow did thee hide

;

Where, thee a Ploughman all vnweetingfond.

As he his toikfome teame that way did guide,

And brought thee vp in ploughmans ftace to bide.

Whereof Georgos he thee gaue to name

;

Till prickt with courage, and tliy forces pride.

To Faery Court thou cam'ft to leek for fame.

And proue thy puiflant armes, as leemes thee beft became.

('7

O holy Sire (.juoth he) how (lull 1 quight

The m.iny fauours I with thee liaue' found.

That haft my name and nition red aright.

And taught theway that docs to heaucn bound ?

This fiid.adownc he looked to tliegrounH,

To hauereturn'd, but dazed were his cyne
Through pjflingbrightnelTe.which did quite confound
His leeblefenfc, and too exceeding Ihiiic.

So darke are earthly things compar'd to things divine.

68

Atlaft, when as himfelfe he gan to find.

To yna back he caft him to retire

;

Who himawaited ftill with peniiue mind.
Great thanks and goodly meed, to thatgood fire.

He thence departing gaue for his paines lure.

So came to Fnaj who him ioy'd to fee.

And after little reft, gan him de/ire.

Ofher adventure mindfull for to bee.

So leaue they take oiCcelia, and her daughters three.

Canto XI.

;i The knight TPith that old Drag0nfights ^^^

^ two dates incej[antly

:

WM_
The third^him overthrevpes^^games p^^^ .,

mojl glorious vi^ory. w!^^^

^^^^ Igh rimenow gan it wex for Fna faire,

k\ vkd |!|j
To thinke ofthole her captiue Parents dcare,

e> n?'J L^ And their for\vafted kingdome to repaire

:

jS-i««o whereto when as they now approchcd neare,

Witli harty words her Knight file gan to cheare.

And in her modeft manner thus befpake

;

Deare knight, as deare as euer Knightwas deare.

That all thele forrowes fuffer for my fake.

High Leauen behold the tedious toyle ye for me take.

Now are we come vnto my nariuc foyle.

And to the place where all our perds dwell

;

Heere haunts tliat fiend, and does his daily fpoyle.

Therefore henceforth be atyour keeping well.

And euer ready for your foeman fell.

The fparke ofnoble courage now awake.
And ftriue your excellent felfe to excell

;

That fliall ye euermore rcnowmed mike
Abouc all knights, on earth, that batuile vndertake.

And pointing forth, lo, yonder is (laid Ihe)

The brafen towre, in which my parents deare

For dread ofthat huge fiend imprifond be.

Whom I from far, fee on the walls appeare.

Whole fight my feeble foule dotli greatly cheare

;

And on the top ofall, I doe efpy

The Watchman waiting, tydings glad toheare.

That (6 my parents) might I happily

Vnto you bring, to ealeyou ofyour mifery.

4
With tliat, they heard a roaring hideous found.

That all the ayrc with terrour filled wide.

And feem'd vneath to fhake the ftedfaft ground.

Eftfoones that dreadfuU Dragon they elpide.

Where ftretcht he lay vpon the funny fide

Ofa great hilljhimlelfe like a great hill.

But all (b foone, as he from farre defcride

Thofe gliftrmg armes, that heauen with light did fill,

Herous'd himfelfe full blithe, and haftned them vntill.

E 2. Then
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Thenbade die Knight tliis Lady yedealoofe.

And to an lull htrfelfe with-driwe afide.

From whence (he might behold that battailes proofe.

And eke be fofe from danger far defcride

:

She him obayd, and turnd a little wide.

Now, 6 thou facred Mufe, moft learned Daifne,

Fiire Impe oiTbabus, and his aged bride,

The Nurfe oftime, and euerlafting fame.

That warlike hands ennobleft with immortall name

;

6

O gently come intomy feeble breft.

Come gently, but not with that mighty rage,

Where-witli the Martiall troupes thou doeft infeft.

And harts ofgreat Heroes doeft enrage.

That noueht their kindled couragemay aflwage;

Soone as thy dreadfuU trumpe begins to found ,

The God ofvvarre with his fierce equipage

Thou dooft awake, fleepe neuerhe fo found.

And feared Nations dooft withhorrour fteme aftound.

7
Faire Goddefle lay thatfurious fit afide,

Till I ofwaTres and bloudy Marsdoe fing,

And Briton fields with Sarazin bloud bedidc,

Twixt thatgreat Faery Queene and Paynim King,

That with their horrour heauen and earth did ring,

A worke oflabour long, and endleffepraife

:

Butjnow awhile let downe that haughty ftring,

And to my tunes thy fecond tenorraifc.

That I this man of God his godly armes may blaze.

8

By this.the dreadful! Beaft drew nigh to hand,

Halfe flying, and halfe footing in his hafte.

That with his largenefle mealured much land^

And made widemadowe vnder his huge waftc i

As mountaine doth the valley ouercaft.

Approching nigh, he reared high afore

His body monlrrous, horrible, andvaft.

Which (to increafchis wondrous greatneflemore)

Was fwolne with wrath,andpoyfon,and wirhbloody gore.

9,
And ouer, all with brazen fcales was arm'd,

Like plated coate offteele, fo couched neare.

That nought mote pcarce, ne might his corfe beharm'd

With dint offword, nor pufh ofpointed fpeare i

Which as an Eagle, feeing prey appeare,

His aery plumes dothrouze, fuil rudely dight.

So (baked he, that horrour was to heare

:

For, as the claftiing ofan Armour bright,

Such noylehis rouzed fcales did fend vnto the Knight.

lO

His fla<'oy wings when forth he did difplay,

Were like two favles, in which the hollow wind

Is gathered full, and worketh fpeedy way

:

And eke the pennes that did his pineons bind,

Werelike maine-yards.witli flying canvas lin'd i

With which, when as him lift the ayre to beat.

And there by force vnwontcd paflage findj

The cloudes before himfled for terrour great.

And all the heauens ftood ftiU amazed with his tlircat.

His huge long taile, wound vp in hundred folds.

Does overlpred his long brafs-fcaly back:

VVhofe wreathed bough ts when euer he vnfolds.

And thick entangled knots adowne does flack

;

Befpotted all with fhields ofred and black.

It fwecpeth all the Land bchindhim farre.

And ofthree furlongs does but little lack

;

Andat the point two ftings in-txed arre.

Both deadly inarp, that flurpeft fteele exceedcn faire.

But ftings and fliarpeft fteele did far exceed

The fharpneffe ofhis cruell rending dawes;

Dead was it fure, as fure as death in deed.

What euer thing does touch his rauenouspaweJ,

Or what within his reach he euer drawesi

Butjhis moft hideous head,my tongue to tell

Does tremble : for, his deepe denouring iawes

Wide gaped, like the griefly mouth ofhell.

Through which into his darke abyffe all rauin fell.

And thatmore wondrous was,in citheriawe

Three ranks ofiron teeth cnranged were.

In which, yet trickling bloud and gobbets rawc

Oflate deuoured bodies did appeare,

That fight thereofbred cold congealed feare

:

Which to increafe, and all attonce to kill,

A cloude offmoothering finoake and fulphur feare

Outofhis ftinking gorge forth fteemcd ftill.

That all the ayrcabout with fmoake and ftench did fill.

»4
His blazing cyes> like two bright Ihining ftiiclds, '

Did burne with wrath, and Iparkled lining fire

:

As two broad Beacons, fet in open fields.

Send forth their flames farre onto eucry Shite,

And warning giue, that enemies confpire,

With fire and (word the region to invade i

So flam'd his eyne with rage and rancorous ire:

Butfarre within, as in ahoUoweglade,
Thofe glaringlamps werefet,thatmade a dreadfullfliade.

So dreadfully he towards him did pafs,

Forehfting vp aloft his fpcckled breft.

And often Dounding on the brufed grafs.

As for great ioyance of his new-come gueft.

Eftfoones he gan advance his haughty creft.

As chaufFed Bore his brifUes doth vpreare.

And (hooke his fcales to battell ready dreft

;

Thatmade the I{edcroJfe Knight nigh quake forfearc.

As biddingbold defiance to his foeman neare.

i6

The Knight gan fairely couch his fteady fpeare.

And fiercely ranne at him with rigorous might

:

The pointed fteele arnuing rudely theare.

His harder hide would neither pcarce nor bight,

Butglauncingby forth pafTed forward right;

Yet lore amooued with fo puilTant pu(h

,

The wrathfilll beaft about him turned light,

Andhim fo rudely pafling by, didbmlh

With his long taile.thai horle & man to ground did radt.

Both
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Both horfe and man vp lightly rofe againe,

And frelh encounter towards him addreft

:

But th'idlc flroke yet back recoild in vaine, ,

And found no place his deadly point to reft.

Exceeding rage eiiflam'd the hinous beaft.

To be avenged oflo great defpight

;

For, neuer felt his imperccable breft

So wondrous force from hand of liuing wight

;

Yet hadhe prov'd the powre of many a puiflant knight.

i8

Then with his wauingvingsdifplayed wide,

Him(eh"e vp high he lifted from the ground,

And with iirong flight did forably diuide

The yielding aire, which nigh too feeble found

Her flitting parts, and element vnlound,

To beare To great a weight : he cutting way

With his broad iailes, about him foared round:

At laft, lowe ftouping with vnweldie fway,

Snatcht vp both horle and man, to beare them quite away.

Longhe thembore aboue thefubiefl Plaine,

So farre as Ewghen bowe a (haft may fend.

Till ftrugling ftrong did him at laft conftraine.

To let them downe before his flightesend

:

As hagord Haukc, prefuming to contend

With hardiefowle, aboue his able might,

Hisweariepouncesillinvainedothfpend,

To trufle the prey too heauie for his flight ; (fight.

Whichcomming downe to ground^ does tree it fclfe by

lO

Hee fo difleized ofhis gr)'ping grofle.

The Knight his tJirilldCt fpeare againe aflaid

In his brals-plated body to embolTe,

And three mens ftrength vnto tlie ftrokc he laid

;

Whcre-wi th the ftifFe bcame quaked, as affraid.

And glauncing from his Icaly neck, did glide

Clofc vnder his leftwing, then broad dilplaid.

The pearcing ftecle there wToueht a wound full wide.

That with the vncouthlrnart the Monftcr loudly cride.

21

Hee cryde, as raging fcas arewontto rore.

When wintry ftormehis wrathful! wTeck does threat.

The rolling billowcs beat the ragged (hore.

As they the earth would fhoulder from her (eate.

And greedy gulfe does gape, s he would eat

His neighbour elementin his revenge

:

Then gin the bluftring brethren boldly threat,

To moue the world from ofFhis ftedfaft hcnge.

And boyftrous battcll make, each other to avenge.

11

The fteely head ftutk faft ftill in his flefli

,

Till with his cruell dawes he fnatcht the wood.

And quite afunder broke. Forth flowed freftl

A gufhingriuerofblackgoarie blood,

That drowned all the land whereon he flood

;

The ftreame thereofwould driue a water-mill.

Trebly augmented was his flinous mood
With birttrfenfe ofhis deepe rooted ill,

That flames offirehethrew fordifromhis large nofethrill.

His hideous taile then hurled he about,

And thcre-with all enwrapt the nimble thyes

Ofhis froth-tomie l^eed, whofe courjo-e ftout

Striuing to loole die knot, that faft him tyes,

Himl'elfe in ftraighter bands too raiii implyes.

That to the ground he js perforce conftraind

To throwe his rider : who can quickly rife

From ofFthe earth, with durty bloud diftaind;

For, that reprochefuU fall right fouly he dildaind

:

And fiercely tooke his rrenchand blade in hand.

With which heftrooke fo furious and fo fell.

That nothing feemd the puiITance coiJd withftand •

Vpon his creft the faardned iron fell.

But his morehardned creft was armd fo well,

That deeper dint therein it would not make

;

Yet fo extreamely did the buffe him quell.

That from thencefortli he fhund the like to take.

But when he faw them come, he did them fUU forfake.

The knight was wroth to fee his ifroke bcguil'd.

And fmote againe with morcoutragcous might

;

But backe againe the fparkling fteele recoild.

And left not any marke where it did light

;

As ifin Adamant rock it had been pioht.

The beaft impatient ofhis fmarting wound.
And of lo fierce and forcible defpight.

Thought with his wmgs to ftyc aboue the ground

;

But his late wounded iving vnferuiceable found.
'26

Then full ofgriefe and anguifh vehement,
Hclou.lly brayd, that like was neuer heard.

And from his wide deuouring oven fcnt

A flake of fire, thatfiafliingin his beard.

Him all amaz'd, and almoft made affeard :

Thefcorchino flamefore finged all his face.

And throughhis armour all lus body fcard.

That he could not endure fo cruell cafe.

But thought his armes to leaue, and helmet to vnlace.

27
Not that great Champion oftheantique world.
Whom famous Poets verfefo much doth daunt.
And hath for twelue huge labours high estold.

So many furies and fharp fits did haunt,

When him the poyfoned garment did enchaunt
With Centaures bloud, and bloudie verfes charm'd.

As did this knight twelue thoufand dolours daunt.
Whom fine fteele no^v burnt, that earlf him arm'd,

Thaierfthimgoodlyarm'd,now moftofall himharm'd.
28

Faint, weary, fore, emboyled, grieued, brent

With heate.toyle, wounds, armes, fm.irt, & inward fire

That neuer m.in luch milchicfcs did torment

;

Dcith better were, death did he oft defire :

But death will ncucr come when needs require.

Whom fo difn aid when that his foe beheld^

He caft to fiifflr him no more rcfpire,

But gin his fhirdie fternc about to weld,

And him fo ffrongly ftrooke, that to tlie ground him feld.

^ E
J- It
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It fortuned (as f.iire it then befell)

Behind his back (vnweeting) where he ftood.

Ofauncicnt time there was a fprineing Well,

From which fait trickled forth a lilver flood.

Full ofgreatvertues, and for med'cine good.

Whylome, before that curfed Dragon got
That happy Land, and all with innocentblood

Dcfil'd Uiofcfacred waues, it rightly hot

T/« vyM ofLife .• ne yct his vertues had forgot.

For, vnto life the dead it could reftore.

And guilcofiinfuU crimes deanewafh away;

Thoi'c that with ficknefle were infefted fore.

It could recure, and aged long decay

Renew, as it wcreborne that very day.

Both Silo this, and Itrdan did excell.

And th'Englifh Bath, and eke the german Spal^,

Ne can Cefhife, nor Hebrus match this Well

:

Into the fame,the knight (back ovcrthrowen)feII.

Ji

Nowgan the "olden "Phcchus for to fteepc

His fiene face in billowcs ofthe Welt,

And his faint fteeds watred in Ocean deep.

Whiles from their iournall labours they did reft.

When that infernall Monfter, hauingkeft

His weary foe into that liuing Well,

Can high advaunce his broadaifcoloured breft

Aboue liis wonted pitch, with countenance fell;,

And dapt his iron wings, as Viftor he did dwell.

Whichwhen his penCue Ladie fawfrom fane.

Greatwoe and forrow did her (bule .iflay.

As weening that the fad end ofthe warre.

And gan to lii?heftGod entirely pray.

That feared chancefrom her to turnc away

;

With folded hands and knees full lowely bent

All night {he watcht^ne once adowne would lay

Her dainty limbs in her (ad drcriment.

But praying ftill did wake, and waking did lament*

The morrow next gan early to appeare.

That Titan role to runne his daily race

;

But early ere the morrow next gan rearc

Out ofthe fca faire Titans deawy face^

Vp rofe the gentle virgin from ner place.

And looked all about, iffliec might fpy

Herloued knightto moue his manly pafe

:

For, fhee had great doubt of his fafety,

Since late flie faw him fall before his enemy.

54
At laft (he faWj where he vpftarted braue

Out ofthe Well, wherein he drenched lay

;

As Eagle frefli out ofthe Ocean waue,

Where he hath left his plumes all hoary gray.

And deckt himfelfewithfeathers youthly gay.

Like Eyas hauke vp mounts vnto the skies.

His newly budded pincons to aflay,

And maruailes at himfelfe, ftill as he flies

:

So nw,tlus new-borne kmght to battell new did rife.

Whom,when the damned hend fo frelh did fpy.

No wonder ifhe wondrcd at the fight.

And doubted, whether his late enemy
It were, or other new fupplied knight.

He, now to proue his late renewed might,

High brandilhinghis bright deaw-burning blade,

Vpon his creftcd Icaipe fo fore did fniite.

That to the skull a yawning wound it made

:

The deadly dint his dulled fenfes all difmaid.

I wote not, whetherthereucnging fteeic

Were hardned with that holy water dew
Wherein he fell, or fharper edge did fcelc.

Or his baptized hands now greatergrew;

Orotherfecrctvertuedid enlew

;

Elfe, neuer could theforce of fledily arme,

Ne molten mctall in his bloud embrew

:

For, till that ftound could neuer wight him harmc.

By fubtiltie, nor flight, nor might, nor mighty diarme.

The cruell wound enraged him fo fore,

That loud he yelled for exceeding painc f

As hundred ramping Lyons feem'd to rore.

Whom rauenous hunger did thereto conftraine

:

Then gan he toffc aloft his ftretched traine>

And there-with fcourge the buxome ayre lb fore.

That to his force to yeelden it was faine

;

Ne ought his fturdie ftrokes might ftand afore,

That high trees ouerthrew, and rocks in peeces tor&

The fame advauncing high aboue his head,

With Iharp intenckd ftingfo rudehim fmot,

Thatto the earth him droue, as ftriken dead;

Ne liuing wight would haue him life behot t

The mortall fting his angry needle fliot

Quite through his (hield, and in his Ihoulder feafd.

Where faftitftuck, ne would there out be got :

The eriefe thereofhim wondrous fore difeafd,

Ne might his rankling paine with patience be appeafd.

39
But yet more mindfuU ofhis honour deare,

Then ofthe grieuous fmart which him did wring.

From loathed foile he can him lightly rearc.

And ftroue to loofe the farre infixed ftring :

Which when in vaine he tride witli ftruggehng,

Inflam'd with wrath, his raging blade he heft.

And ftrooke fo ftrongly, that die knony fting

Of his huge taile he quite in funder cleft,

Fiue ioynts thaeofhe hew"d, and but the flump him left.

40
Hart cannot think, whatontragc, and what cryes,

Witli foule enfouldred fmoake and flafliing fire.

The hell -bred beaft threw forth vnto the skyes.

That all was couercd with darkncfle dire

:

Then fraught with rancour, and engorged ire.

He caft at once him to avenge for all.

And gathering vp himfelfe out ofthe mire.

With his vneuen wings did fiercely fall

Vpon his fiiiine-bright lhicld,and grip't it faft withall.

Much
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Much was the man encombrcd with hi»ho!dj

In fearc to lo(e his weapon m his paw,

Ne wUl vet how his ulants to vntbld

;

Nor harder was from Cerberut greedie iaw

To pluck a bone, then from his cruel! claw

To reaue by ftrcngth the griped gage away

:

Thrice he aiFaid itfrom his foot to draw.

And thnce in vaine to draw it did air.iy,

It booted nought to thinke, to robbe him ofhi* pray.

41
Tho when he faw no power might preuaiie.

His truih' fword he caldto his laft aid,

Where-with he fiercely did his foe aflaile.

And double blowes about him ftoutly laid.

That glauncing fire out ofthe iron plaid

;

As fparkles from the andvile vfe to fly.

When hcauic hammers on the wedge irefwaid;

There-with at lolt he forc't him to vntic

One ofhis grafping feet, him to defend thaeby.

4J
The otherfoot fall fixed on his (hield.

When as no ftrcngth not Ifrokes mote him conftraine

To loofe, ne yet the warlike pledge to yield.

He fmote thereat with all his might anclmainc.

That nought fo wondrous puiflance mightfuftainc

;

Vpon the ioynt the lucky (icele did light,

And nude fuch way.th.u htw'd it quite in twainc

;

The paw yet miffednot his miniflit might.

But bung ftilJ on the ftiield, as 1 1 at firlt was pighu

For piefe thereof, and diuelilh defpight,

From his iniei nail fournace forth ne threw

Huge fl^mes.that dimmedall the heauens light,

Er.rolJ in duskiflifmcakeandbrimftoncblcw;

As burning ^Ltnj from his boyling ftew

Doth btLh out flames, and rocks in peeces broke.

And ragged ribs ofmountoincs molten ne^v,

Enwrapti.T coleMack clouds and filthy frnokc.

That all the Land with ftench,& heauen with honor choke.

4r
The heate whereof,and harmcfuU pcfWence,

So lore him noyd , that forc't him to retire

A little backward for his bcft defence.

To laue his body from th; fcorching fire.

Which he from heUifli entraiks did expire.

It chaunc't (etcmall God that chaunce did guide)

Asherecoyled backward.in the mire

His nigh forweariedfeeblefeet did Aide,

And downe hi: fell, with dread of|]umefore terrifidc.

4^
There grew a goodly tree him faire beCde,

Loaden witn fruit and apples rofie rcdj

As they in pure Vermihon had been dide,

Whereofgreat vertues ouer all wcrered

:

For,happv life to all which thereon fed.

And life eke eucrlafting did befall

:

Great God it planted in that bleffed fted

With his almigiity hand, and did it call

Tht Trie (!/i//e,thc cnme ofour firftfathers falJ,

47
In all the world likewas not to be found,

Saue in that foile, v. here all good thins^s Jid growe.
And freely fprong out of the fruittull ground.
As incorrupted Nature did them lowe,

Till that dread Dragon all did ovcrthrowe.

Another like faire tree eke grew thereby.

Whereofwhofo dideat, efribonesdidknowe
Both good and ill : O moiirnefull memory

!

That tree through one mans fault hath done vs all to die.

48
From that firll tree forth flow'd,as from a Well.

A trickling ftreame ofB ilm e, molt ioueraine

And daintie dearc, which on the ground ftillfeU,

And ouerflowed all the fertiU Plaine,

As it had deawed been with timely raine

:

Life and long health that gracious oyntment gaue.

And deadly wounds could heale, and rcare againc

The fenfelefle corfe appointed for the Grauc.

Into that (arrie he fell : which did from death him faue.

For nigh thereto the euer damned beaft

Durft not approche, for hewas deadly made.
And all that Life prderued, did deteft

:

Yet he it oft adventur'd to invade.

By this, the drouping day-hght ?an to fade.

And yceldhis roome to fad (bcceeding night.

Who with her fable mantle gan to (liade

The face ofeanh, and waies ofhuing wight.

And high her burning torch fet vp in heauen bright-

When gentle Vtut^xvi the fecond fall

Ofher deare knight,who weary oflong fight,

And faint through lofle ofbloud, moov'd notatalt.

But lay as in a dreame ofdeepe dehght,

Befineard with precious Balme, whole vertuous inighc

Did heale his wounds, and fcorching heate alay,

Againe (hee ffriken was with (ore affright,

Andfor his fafetie gan deuoutly pray

;

And watch the noyous nigh t, and wait fo r ioyous day.

The ioyous day gan early to appcarc.

And faire Aurora from her deawy bed
Ofaged Tithone gan her lelfe to reare.

With rofie checkes, for (hame as blulhinff red

;

Her golden locks forhafte were loofely fted

About her eares,when /'«<: her did mark
Chmbeto hercharet,all with flowers (pred

;

From heauen high to chafe the chcarelefle dark,

Witlimerry note her loud falu tes the mounting Lark.

Then freflily vp arofe the doughty knight.

Ail healed ofhis hurts and woundezwide.
And did himfelfc to battell ready dight

;

Whofe earlv, foe awaiting him bdide
To haue deuour'dj fo foone as day he (pide.

When now he faw himfelfe fo frclhly rcare.

As iflate fight had noughthim damiiifide.

He woxe difmaid, and gan his fate to feare

;

NathlciTe, witli wonted rage he him advaunced neare.

£4 Aad
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n.
And in Iiis firft encounter, gaping wide,

Hcc thought attouce him to hauefwallowdquiglit.

An 1 rufht vpon him with outr.igeous pri Je

;

Who him r'encountring fierce, as haukc in flight.

Perforce rebutted back. The weapon bright,

Taldng advantage ofhis open iaw,

,
Ran tlirough his mouth with fo importune might.

That deepe empearc't hjs darklbme hollow maw,
And back retyr'd, his life bloud forth withall did drawe.
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So downehe fell, and forth his life did breath,

Thatvanifhtinto fmoake and doudes fwift

;

So downehe fell, thatth'earch himvnderneath

Did groane, as feeble fo great loade to lift

;

Sodowncheft.ll,asanhugerockic chft,

Whofc falle foundation wanes haue w.ifht away.

With drcaJfull poyfe js from the miine landritt.

And rolling downe, great T^fitum doth difmay

;

So downe he fell, and like an heaped mountainelay.

5T
The Knight himfelfe euen trembled at his fall.

So huge and horrible a maffe it fcem'd

;

And his dearc Ladie,that beheld it all,

.

Durft not approche for dread,which flie mifdeem'd:

But yet at Lft, when as the direfuU feend

She faw not ftirre, ofF-lliaking vaine aiFright,

She nigher drew, and faw that ioyous end :

Then God fhe prayfd.and thankthcr f.iithfuU knight,

That had atchicu'd fo great a concjueft by his might.

Canto XII.

FaireVna to the Redcrojfe knight

betrothed is with toy

:

Thoughfalfe BueJJa it to barre

herfalfefleights doeintploy.

' Ehold, I fee the Hauen nigh at hand,

^^ To which I meane my wearie courfe to bend

;

^ ". Vere the mainc (licte, & bcarevp with the land.

The v;hich afore is fairely to be kend.

And feemeth fafe from ftormcsj thatmay offend

;

There this faire Virgin wearie ofherway
Muft landed be, now at her iourneyes end

:

There eke my feeble Barkc a while may ftay.

Till merry wind and weather call her thence away.

2

Scarcely had Vhcehtu in the glooming Eaft

Yet harncfTed his firie-footed teeme,

Ne reard aboue the e.irth his flaming creaft.

When the laft deadly fmoake aloft did ileeme.

That iigne oflaft outbreathedlife did fecmc,

Vnto the watchman on the Caftle wall

;

Who thereby dead that balefull Beaft did deeme.

And to his Lord and Lady loud gan call.

To tell how he had feene the Dragons fatall fall.

Vprofewith hattie ioy, and feeble fpeed

That aged Sire, the Lord of all that land.

And looked forth, to weet iftrue indecd

Thofe tydings were, as he did vnderftand

:

Which when as true by tryall he outfound.

He bade to open wide his brazen gate,

Whichlong time had been fliut, and out ofhond
Proclaimed ioy and pt ace through all his State j

For deadnow was their foe, which tliem forraiedlatc.

4
Then gan triumphant Trumpets found on hie.

That fent to heauen the ecchocd report

Oftheir new ioy, and happy viftory

Gainft him, tJiat had them long oppreft with tort.

And faft imprifoned in ficged fort.

Then all the people, as in lolemne feaft,

To him affcmbled with one full confott^

Reioycing at thefill of that great beaft,

From whofe cternall bondage now they were releaft.

Forth came that ancient Lord and aged Queene,
Arrjid in antique robes downe to the ground.

And fad habilim ents right well befeene

;

A noble crew about them waited round

Offage and fobcr Peeres, all grauely gownd

;

Whom farre before did march a goodly band
Oftall young men, all able armes tofound,

But now they Laurell branches bore in hand;

Clad Cgne ofviftorie and peace in all rfieir land.

Vnto
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ynto that doughty Conquerour they came,

And hini bctorc, thcmfclues proftrating lowej

Thar Lord and Patrone loud did hun proclanw.

And at his tcct their Laurell boughcs did throwe.

Soone after them, all dauncing ona rowe
The comely virgins came, with girlandsdight,

Asfrelh as flowresinmedowgreenedocgrowc.

When morning dcaw vpon their leaues doth light

:

And in their hands fweetTymbrels all vpheld on mght.

7
And them before, the fry ofchildren young

Their wanton Iports and childifh mirtli did play>

And to the Maidens founding Tymbrcls fung

In well attuned notes, a ioyous lay,

And made dchghtfull mufick all theway,

Vntill they came where that faire virgin ftood

;

As faire Dianam frefh fommers day

Beholds her Nymphes, enrang'd infhadie wood,

Some wreftle, fome doe run,fome bathe in cryftall flood:

8

So flie beh eld thofc maidens meriment

With checrefuU view ; who, when to her they came,

Themlelucs to ground with gracious huriibkfle bent.

And her ador'd by honourable name,

Lifting to heauen her euerlafting fame

:

Then on her head they fet a girland greenc.

And crowned her twixt earneft and twixt game

;

Who, in her Itlfe-refemblance well beleene.

Did (eemc fuch as /he was, a goodly maiden Quecnct

9
And after, all the rafcall many ran,

Heaped together in rude rablement,

To lee the face ofthat viftorious man

:

Whom all admired, as from heauen fent.

And gaz'd vpon with gaping wonderment.
But, when they came where that dead Dragon lay,

Stretcht on the ground in monftrous laj^c extents

The fight with idle feare did them difmay,

Ne durft approche him nigh, to touch, or once aflay.

lO

Some feard, and fled ; fome feard and well it faind (

One tlut would wiferfeeme then all the reft,

Warnd him not touch ; for, yet perhaps rcmaind

Some lingring hfe within his hollowe brcft.

Or in hiswombe might lurke fome hidden neft

Ofmany Dragonets, his fruitfull feed

;

Another (aid, that in his eyes did reft

Yet fparkling fire, and bade thereoftake heed

;

Another faid, he Lw him moue his eyes indeed.

1

1

One mother, when as her fpole-hardy child

Did come too neere, and with his talants play,

Halfe dead through feare, her httle babe reuild.

And to her goflips gan in counfell fay

;

How can r tell,but that his talents may
Yet fcratch fny fonne, or rend his tender hand ?

So, diuerfly thctnfi lues in vaine theyfray

;

Whiles fome more bold, to meafure him nigh fland,

To prouehow many acres hcdid fprcad of land.

Thus flocked all the folke him round about.

The whiles chat hoarie King, with all his trainc,

Seeing arriued, where that Champion i\out

After his foes defeafance did remamc.
Him goodlv greets, and faire does entertainer

With princely gifts ofIvone and Gold,

And tlioufand thanks him yeelds for all his painc.

Then, when his daughter deore he does behold.

Her deatcly doth imbrace, and kilfeth manifold.

'3

And after, to his Palace he them brings,

With Shaumes, and Trumpets.and with Clarions (weet;

And all the way the ioyous people lings.

And with their garments (h-owes the paued Ibect

:

W hence mounting vp, they find purveyance meet

Of all,tfaatroyall Princes Court became.

And all the floore was vndemeath their feet

Befpred with coftly fcarlot ofgreat name.

On which they lov/ely fit, and fitting purpofe frame.

14
What needs rhe tell their feaft and goodly guife.

In which was nothingriotous nor vaine ?

What needs ofdainty difhes to dcuife,

Of comely fenjices,or courtly traine i

My narrowe leaues cannot in them ccnaine
The large difcourfeofroyall Princes fhte.

Yet was their manner then but bare and plaine

:

For, th'antique world excefle and pride did hate 5

Such proude luxurious pompe is Iwollen vp but late.

Then, when with meats and drinks ofeuerykind

Their feruent appetites they quenched had.

That ancient Lord gan fit occafion find.

Offfrange adventures, and of perils fad.

Which in his trauaile him befallen had.

For to demaund ofhis renowmed guefl

:

Who then with vttVance grauc, and count'nancc (ad.

From point to point, as is before exprefl,

Difcourft his voyage long, according liis requcfi

i6

Great pleafures mixt with pittifull regard.

That godly King and Queene didpaflionate.

Whiles they his pittifull adventures heard.

That oft they did lamenthis lucklefTe flate.

And oftenblame thetooimportunefate.

That hcapt on him fo many wrathfuU wreakes :

For, neuer gentle Knight, as he oflate,

So tofTed was in Fortunes cruell freakes

;

And all the while fait tcares bedeaw'd the hearers cheaks.

17

Then faid tlie royall Peere in fober wife

;

Deare fonne,great been the euils,which ye bore

From firfl to laft, inyour late enterprifc.

That I no'te,whether praife, or pitty more

:

For, neuer huingman (I weene) fo fore

In {^i ofdeadly dangers was diftrefl;

But fith now fafe ye leifed haue the fhore.

And well arriued are, (high God be bleft)

Let vs deuifeof cafe, and euerlafhng reil.

Ah
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Ah, dcareft Lord, faid then that doughty Knight,

Of caie or reft I may not yet deiufe;

For, by the faith which I to armes haue plight,

I bounden am, ftraight after this emprize

(As that your daughter can ye well advifej

Back to returne to that great Faer)' Queene^

And her to fcrue lixe yeeres in warlike wile,

Gainft that proude Paynim king thatworks Iiertcene

:

Therefore I ought crane pardon, till I there haue becne.

Vuhappyfallcs that hard nectffitie

(Quoth he) the troubler ofmy happypeace.

And vowed foe ofmy felicirie

;

Ne I againft the fame can iuftly preace

:

But fith that band ye cannotnow releafe.

Nor doen vndoe ; (for vowes may not be vaine)

Soone ii% the tcrme ofthofe fix yeares (hall ceafe.

Ye then ftiallhitherbackreturneagaine.

The marriage to accomplishvow'd betwixt you twaine.

10

Which, formy part, I couet to performe.

In fort as through the world I did proclame.

Thatwho fo kild that Monfter (moft deforme)

And him in hardy battaile overcame.

Should iiauc mine onely daughter to his Dame,

And ofmy kingdome heire apparant bee

:

Therefore,fithnowtotheepertainesihefame,

By due defert ofnoble cheuahee.

Both daughter and eke kingdome, loj I yield to thee.

21

Then forth he called that hi s daughter faire.

The f.iireft/^n' his onely daughter deare.

His onely daughter, and his onely heire

;

Who forth proceeding with (ad fober chearc.

As bright as doth the morning ftarre appeare

Out ofthe E aft, with flaming locks bedight.

To tell the dawning day is dawning neare.

And to the world does bring long wiihed light

;

So faire and frefli that Lady (hew'd her felfe in fight.

21

So faire andfrcfh, as freflieft flowre in May

;

For, (he had laid her mournefuU ftole aflde»

And widow-like (ad wimple throwne away.

Where-with her heauenly beauty (he did hide.

Whiles on her wearie lourney (he did ride

;

And onhernowa garment (he did weare.

All lilly white , withouten fpot, or pride.

That leem'd like filke and filverwouen neare

;

But neither filke nor filver therein did appeare.

TheblazingbrightnelTe ofher beauties beame,

And glorious light ofher run(hiny face

To tell,wereas to ftriue againft the ftreame.

My ragged rimes are all too rude and bafe.

Her heauenly lineaments for to enchace.

Nc wonder . for, her owne deare loucd knight.

All were (he daily with himfelfe in pl.ics.

Did wonder much ather celeftiall fight

:

Oft had he feene her faire , but neucr fo faire dight.

^4
So fairely dight, when (he in prefence came,

She to her Sire made humble reverence,

And bowed lowe, that her right well became.
And added grace vnto her excellence

:

Who with great wifdomc, and graue eloquence.

Thus gan to (ay. But ere he thus had f.ud.

With iiying (peed, and fccming great pretence.

Came running in, much hke a man difmaid,

A MeiTeugcr with Letters, which his melTage faid.

All in the open hall amazed ftood

At fuddainen'';ie of that vnwarie fight,

And won'lied at his breaihlefle haftie mood.
But h e for nought would ftay hi s pa(rage right.

Till faft before the King he did alight

,

Where falling flat, great humblefk he did make,
And kift the ground, whereon his foote was pight

;

Then to his hands that writ he did betake.

Which he difcloling,read thus, as the paper fpafcc.

26

To thee, moft mightie King of£</«» faire.

Her greeting fends in thefe fad lines ad ireft.

The wofull daughter, and forfaken heire

Ofthat great Emperour of all the Weft;
And bids thee be advifed for the beft.

Ere thou thy daughter linkein holy band

Ofwedlock, to thatnewvnknowen gueft :

For, he already plighted his right hand

Vnto another Loue,and to another Land.

27
To me, fad maid, or rather widow fad.

He was affianced long time before.

And faaed pledges he both gaue, and had,

Falfe erraunt knight, infamous, and forfworc

:

Witneife the burning Altars, which he fwore.

And guiltie heauens ofhis bold periurie

;

Which tliough he hath polluted oft and yore.

Yet I to them foriudgement iuft doe fly.

And them coniure t'avenge this (hamefull iniury.

28

Th erefore, fith mine he is, or free or bond.

Or falle or true, or liuing or clfe dead,

With-hold, 6 foueraigne Prince, yourhaftyhond
From knitting league with him, I you aread

;

Ne weenemy righ t with ftrength adowne to tread.

Through weafcenefTe ofmy widowhed, or woe :

For, truth is ftrong, his rightfull caufe to plead.

And (hall find friends, ifneed requireth fo :

Sobids thee well to fare. Thy neither friend,nor foe,

2p Fideffa.

when he thefe bitter byting words had red.

The tydings ftxange did him abafhed make.

That ftill he fatelong rime aftomfhed

As in great mufe, ne word to creature fpakc.

Atlaft, his folemnefilence thus he brake.

With doubtful! eyes faft fixed on his gueft;

Redoubted knight, that for mine onely fake

Thy life and honour lateadventureft.

Let nought be hid from me, that ought to be expreft.

What
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Wlutmcanc tJiefe bloudy vowes, and idle tlircats,

Throvvnc out from womanifh impatient mind ?

VV hat hcjucns ! what altars ? what enraged heates

Here heaped vp with tcarmcs ofloue vnkind.

My conlcience cleare w itli guilty bands would bind J

High God be witnefle, that I guiltleflc amc.

But, ifyour fclfe, Sir Knight^yefaultie find,

Or wrapped be in loues offormer Darhe,

With crime doe no: it couer,but difdofc the fame.

31

Towhom tte ^denffe knight this anfwere fent.

My Lord, my King, be nought hereatdifaiaid.

Till well ye wotc by graue intendimcnt,

V\ hat woman, and wherefore doth me vpbraid

With breach ofloue, and loyaltie betrayd.

It was in my mishaps, as hitherward

Ilatclytrauaildjthatvnwares Iftraid

Out ofmy way, through penis ftrange and hard

;

That day ihould faile me, ere I had them all declar'd.

3»
There did I find,orrather I was found

Of this falle woman, that fijfjji liight,

fiV/f/Jahight the falfeftDame on ground,

Moft falle PHf;(/d, royall richly dighty

That eafie was to inveagleweaker£ght

:

W'hoibyhcrwickedarts, andwiliesKill,

Too falle and ftrong for earthly skill or mighr,

Vnwarcs me wrought vnto her wicked will,

And to my foe betraid, when leaft I feared ill.

Thenftcppedforth thegoodly royall Maid,

And on the ground herfcif • proftratinglowe.

With fobercountenaunce tlius to him laid

;

O pardon me, my foueraigne Lord, to fhowc
ThefecrettreafonSjWhichoflatelknowe

To hauc been wrought by that falfe SorcerclTc.

She onely fhee itis.that earft did throwc

This gentle knight into lb great diftreffe.

That death him did awaitm daily wretchedncfle.

34
And now i t fecmes, that (lie fuborned hath

This craftie meflengerwith letters vainc.

To worke new woe and improuidedfcath,

By breaking ofthcbandbetuixtvsrvvaine;

Wherein Ihe vfcd hath thepraftick paine

Ofthisfalfefootman, cloaktwith iimplcneffc:

Whom ifve pleafc for to difcouer pLiine,

Ye (hail him ^rcUimano find, I ghclTc,

The fallcft man aliue , who tries lliall find no Icffe.

The King was greatly mooued at her (peach.

And all with (uddaine indignation fraight.

Bade on that melTcnger rude hands to reach.

Eftfoones the Gard, whicli on his State did wait,

Atnch't that fiitor falfe, andboundhimftrait:

W ho, feeming lorely chaufFcd at his band.

As chained Beare, whom cruell dogs doe bait.

With idle force did faine them to witliftand.

And often femblance made to fcape out oftheir hand.

36
But they him laid full loWc in dungeon dcepe.

And bound him hand and foot with iron chaines.

And with continuall natch did warely ketpc

;

Who then would thinke, tliat by his liibtilc traiues

He could cicape foule death or deadly paines ?

Thus when tliat Princes wrath was paatide.

He gan renew the late forbidden bancs.

And to tlie Knight his Daughter dcare he tydc,

Withlacred rites and vou es for tucr to abide.

37
His owne two hands the holy knots did kllit,

That none but death for cuer can diuide

;

His owne two hands, for liich a tunie molt fit.

The houfling fire did kmdlc and prouide.

And holy water thereon Iprinklcd wide

;

At which,a bulhy Teade a groome did hght.

And facred lampe in fecrct chorhber liidc.

Where it (liould notbe v]ucnched liy nor night.

For feare ofeuiU fates , but burnen euer bright.

Then gin they fprinkle Jl the pofts with wine.
And made great fcaft, lo folemnize that day

;

They all perfumde with Frankencenfc divine.

And preaous odours fetcht from farre away.
That all the houle did fweat with great array

:

And all the while fweet Mufick did apply

Her curious skill, the warbling notes to play,

To driue away the dull Mclan'ctoly

;

The whiles one lung a fong ofloue and iollity.

39
During the which,therewas an heauenly noifc

Heard found through all the Palace plealantly.

Like as it had been many an Angels voice.

Singing before th'eternall Maicme,
In their trinall triplicities on hie

;

Yet wift no creature,whence that heauenly fweet
Proceeded: yet each one felt fecretly

Himfelfe thereby reft ofhis fenfes meet,
Andrauilhed with rare impreffion in his (prite.

40
Great im' was made that day ofyoungand old,

.
And lolemne feaft prodaimd throughout tlie Lafld;

That their exceeding mirth may not be told

:

Suffice it, here by fignes to vnderftaiid

Thevfuall ioycs atloiitting ofloucs band.
Thrifc happy man tlie Knight himlclfe did hold,
PoflclTedofhis Ladies hart and hand;

And euer, when his eye did her behold.

Her hart did fcemc to melt in pleafures manifold-

41
Herioyous prefence and fweet company

In full content he there did long enioy,

Ne wicked envie, nor vile iealoufie

His deare delights were able to anrioy

!

Yet fwimming in that kx ofblisfulliov,
Henoughtforgot,howhewhilomeha'df\vornc,
In cafe he could that monfirous bcaft deflroy,

Vnto his Faery Queene back to returne

:

The which he Ihortly did, andf'n«j left to moume
Now
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41
Now ftnkeyourfailesyeeiolly Mariners

:

For wc be come vnto a quiet rode.

Where we muft land fome ofour paffengers.

And light this weaiic vefTell ofhex lode.

Heefe flic awhile may make her Cife aboade.

Till file repaired haue her tackles fpent.

And wants fupplidc. And then againe abroad

On the long voyage whereto (he is bent

:

Well may fliee fpeed, and fairely finifli her intent.

The end oftheJirU "BooJ ê^.

THE
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SECOND^ BOOKE
OF THE FAERIE

aVEENE:
CONTAINING

THE LEGENDE OF SIR G V Y O N.

OfT'empuunce-j,

I
Ight well I wotcjmoft fnighty Soueraigne,

' That all this famous antique niftory,

' Offome, th'aboundancc ofan idle brainc

Will iudged be, and painted forgery.

Rather then tnatter ofiuft memory

;

Sith Done thatbreatheth liuing aire, does knowc.

Where is that happy Land of Faery,

Which I fo much doevaunt,yetnovfherefliowe.

But vouch antiquities, which no body can knowe.

2

But let thatman with better fenfe advife.

That ofthe world leaft part to vs is read :

And daily how through hardy enterprife.

Many great Regions are difcouered^

Which to late age were neuer mentioned.

Who cuer heard ofth'Indian Pfr» ?

Or who in venturous vcffell meafiired

The ^mal^m huge riuer now found true ?

Or fruitfiilleft Vir^ninwho did euer view 1

Yet all thefe were,when no man did themknowe

;

Yet hauefrom wileft ages hidden beenc

:

And later times things morevnknowne fhall fliowc.

Why then (houldwiueiTeinaafo muchmifwccne

That nothing is, but thatwhich he hath feene ?

Wliat ifwithin the Moones fairc fiuning Ipheare,

What ifin euery other ftarre vnfeene

Ofother worlds hehappilyfliouldheare?

He wonder wouldmuch more : yet fuch to fome appcare^

4
Of Faery lond yet ifhe more inquire.

By certainc fignes heere (et in fundry place

He may it find i ne let him then admire.

But yield his fenfc tobetoobluntand bafe.

That no'te without an hound fine footing trace.

And thou, 6 faireft Princefle vndcr sky,

In this faire Mirror maift behold thy face.

And thine ownerealmcs in lond of Faery,

And in this antique Image thy great aunccftry.

The which, 6 pardon me thus to enfold

In couert veile, and wrap in (hadowes light.

That feeble eyes your glory may behold.

Which elfe could not endure thofe beamez bright.

Butwould be dazled with exceeding Light.

O pardon, and vouchfafe with patient eare

The braue adventures ofthis Faery Knight,

The good Sir GwjfOB.gracioufly to heare,

Jnwhom great rule ofTemp'raunce goodly doth appeare.

F. C*nt,
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f
Hat cunning Architcft ofcankred guile,

feWhom Princes late difpleafure left in bands,

For fjifcd Letters and luborned wile,

Sooiie as tlie HedcroJJe knight he vnderftands.

To beene departed out of£i/f«lands.

To lerue againehis loueraigne Elfin Quccne,
Hisartesliemoues,andoutofcaytiuehands

Himfcltc hefreesby fecretmeanes vnfeene;

His (hackles emptie left, himfelfe cfcaped cleenc.

2

And forth he fares, full ofmalicious mind.
To worken milchiefe and aucnging woe.

Where euerhe that godly knight may find.

His onely hart fore, and his oncly foe,

Sith ^iia now he algatcs mull forgoe.

Whom his viftoriciis hands did earft reftore

To natiues trowne and kingdome lateygoe

:

W'htre flic enioycs fure peace for eucrmore.

As weather-beaten fliip arriii'd on happy (hore.

Him therefore now the obieft ofhis Ipight

And deadly feude he makes : him to offend

Bv forged treaion, or by open fight

He ftcKs, of all his drift the aymed end :

Thereto his (ubtilecngins he does bend.

His praftkk wit,and his faire filed tong,

With thouland other fleights : for, well he kend.

His credit now in doubtftillballance hong

;

Por,hardly could hehurt,who was already ftong.

4
Still as he went, he craftie ftales did lay,

With cunning traines him to entrap vnwares,

Andpriuiefpialsplac'tinallhisway,

To weetwhat courfe betakes, and how he fares

;

To ketch liim at avantage in his fnares.

Bytriail ofhisformerharmesand cares,

But now (o wife and warie was the knight.

That he dcfcride, and fhunned ftill his flight

:

The fiflijthat once W4s caught,new bait willhardly bite-

Nath'Iefle, th'Enchaunter would not fpirc his paine,

In hope to win occafion to his will

;

Which when he long awaitedhad in vaine.

He chang'd his mind from one to otherill

:

For, to all good he enemy was fti 11.

Vpon theway him fortuned to meet

(Faire marchingvndemcath a (hady hill)

A goodly knignt, all arm'd inharneffe meetj

Thatfrom his head no place appeared to hisfeet.

His carriage was full comely and vpright.

His countenaunce demure and temperate

;

But yet (o ftcrne and terrible in fight,

Thaicheard his friends, and did his foes atnate

:

He was an Elfin borne ofnoble ftatc.

And mickle worfliip in hi s natiue land

:

Well could he tourney, and in hfts debate.

And knighthood tookc ofgood SirHtions hand.

When with king Oberon he came to Faerie Land.

7
Him als accompanid vpon the way
A comely Palmer, clad in black attire.

Of ripeft yeeres, and haires all hoarie gray.

That with a ftafFe his feeble fteps did ftire,

Leafthis long way his aged limbesfhouldtirc:

And,ifby lookes one may the mind aread.

He leem'd to be a (age an J fober fire.

And eucrwithflowepale the knight did lead.

Who taught his tramphng {Iced with equall fl:eps to tread.

8

Such when as ^rchimago them did view.

He weened well to worke fome vncouth wile;

Eftfoonesvntwifting his deceitful! clew,
,, ^. ,„.., .

He gan to weaue aweb ofwicked guile.

And witli faire countenaunce and flattring (Hie • •, , •»

To dicm approaching, thus the Knight befpak'e t 'r

Faire foiine oiMars, that feeke with warlike fpoile,

.

Voudifafe to ftay your fleedror humble roifcrs fake.

He
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He ftaid his ftecd for humble mifers Qike,

And bade tell on the tenor ofhis pl.unt

;

Who, feigning then in cucry limbe to quake,

Through inward feare^ and fccmihg pale and faint,

With pittious monc his pearcmg fpcech gan paint

;

Dcare Lady, how lliall I declare thy cafe,

Whom late 1 leftin langourous conftraint 1

Would God thy felle now prefent were in place,

1"o tell tliis ruefuU t.de ; thy light could win thee grace.

lo

Or rather would, 6 would itfo hadchaunc't.

That you,moft noble Sir, had prefent beene.

When that lewd ribauld (with vile Itift adiiaunc't)

Laid firft his filtliy hands on virgin deene.

To fpoilc her daintie corfe fo faire and fheenc.

As on the earth (great mother ofvs all)

With liuing eye more faire was neiier leene,

Ofchaftitie and honour virginall

:

Witneffe ye heauens, whom (lie in vaineto heipe did call.

II

How may it be (faid then the knight halfe wroth)

Thatknightlhouldknight-hocdeuerfo hauefhent?

None but that faw (quoth he) would weenefor trotJi)

How fhamcfully that Maid he did torment.

Her loofer golden locks he rudely rent,

And drew her on the ground, and Iiis fliarp fword,

Againft her fnov/ybrcaft he fiercely bent,

And threarned death with many abloudy word

;

Tongue hates to tell the reft, that eye to fee abhord. \ .,

II

There-witli,amoouedfrom hisfober mood.
And hues heyet (faid he) tliat wrought this aft.

And doen the heauens affoord him vitall food?

He liues (quoth he) and boafteth of the faft,

Ne yet hath any Knight his courage crackt.

Where may that treacliour then (faid he) befoond.

Or by what meancs may I his footing traft ?

That (liall I (hew (faid he) as fure, as hound
The ftriken Deare doth chalenge by the bleedingwound

.

He ftaid not lenger ulke, but with fierce ire.

And zealous hafte, away is quickly gone •-•

To fecke that Knight, where him tKat crafty Squire

Suppos'd to be. They doe arriueanonej

Wnere fate a gentle Lady all alone,

With garments rent, and haire difcheueled.

Wringing her hands, and making pittious mone ;

.

HerfwoUen eyes weremuch disfigured.

And herfairefice, with teareswasfouly blubbered.

ThcKnight,approchingnicrh,thustoherfaid, ,.

Faire Ladie, through foule lorrow ill bedighti

Great pitty is to fee you thus difmaid.

And marre theblonome ofyour beauty bright

:

For thy, appeafe your griefe and heauy plight.

And tell the^caufe ofyour concciued paiiic.

For, ifhe Hue that hath you doen defpjght

;

He (lull you doe due recompense againc.

Or elfc his wrong with greater g^flauee nuintiine,.

,

VVhich when (lice heard, is in dcfpightfuU wife.

She wilfully her forrow did augment,
And offred hope ofcomfort did delpife :

Her golden locks molf cruelly Iht rent.

And fcratchthcrfacc With gaftlydixruBcnt;

Ne would (lie Ipcake, ne lec,,ne yet be leenc,

Buthid her vifage, and her head dovvnc bent.

Either forgrieuous iliame, or for great teeiie,

As ifher h.irt with forrow had trans fixed bcene

;

Till her that Squire befpakc, Madame, my liefe.

For Gods deareloue be notlo wiltuU bent,

Butdoevouchfifenow toreceiuereliefe,

Thewhich good fortuncdothtoyou prefent.

For, what boots it to weepe and to wayment
When ill is chaunc't, but doth the ill incte.ile.

And the weakemind with doublewoe torment ?

When (lie her Sqmre heard fpeake, (lie gan appeafe

Her volimtarie paine, and feele fome Iccrct eale.

17

Eftfoonc fhefaid. Ah gentle truftieSquire,

What comfort can I wofull wretch conceaue.

Or why fliould eucr I henceforth dclire

To fee faire heauens face, and life not leauc,

Sith that fallc Traytor did my honour reaue ?

F.Jfe Traytour certes (laid the Faericknight)

I read die man, that eucr would deceaue

A gentle Ladie, or her wrong through migJi t :

Death were too httle paine for liich a foule delpight.

i8

But now, faire Lady, comfort to you make.
And r«ad who hath ye wrought tins lliamefull plight

;

That (hort rcuenge the man may ouertake.

Where fo he be, and foone vpon him light.

Certes (faid (lie) I wote not how he higlit i

But vnder him a gray fteed did he wield,

Whofc.fides with dapled circles wercn dight;

Vpnght he rode, and in his (iluer lliield

He bore a bloudy Crofle, that quartred all the field.

I?

Now bymy head (faid Guyon) much 1 mufe ,

'

.»

How tlut lame Knight Ihould doe fo foule ami/Si

Or eucr gentle DamzcU fo.abufe :

.

For,mayIboldly(ay,hcefiirclyis ^ 'j

A right good Knight, and true ofword ywis

:

I prefent was, and cm it witncfle well,

Whcn.irmesbefwore,andftraightdidentcrpris

Th'adventure ofthe HrrantdamoXctl,

In whiclihehathgrcat.gloriewoiine, as Ihciretell.:..,; j

20

Nathl eflc, he fliortly fliall againc be tryde.

And fairely quite hifuof thimputed blame

:

Fife be ye liirc, he dcarcly (lull abide,

Or make you good amendment for the fame

:

All wrongs haue mends, but no amends ofIhame.

Now therefore Ladic,rifc oat ofyour paine,

And fee the faluing ofyour Blotted name.

Full loath Ihcefccmd thereto, but yet didfaine;

For, (Ite w.as inly gl.id her purpofe fo to gainc.

F I. Her
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Her purpofe wax not fuch, as fhe dtd fainc,

Ne yet her perfon fucli, as it vras (ceilc >

But vnder fimple (hcwe, and femblant plaine

Lurkt falfe T>Hejfa, fecretly vnfcene,

As a cliafte virgin diathad wronged bcene

:

So had falfe ^rchimagt Iier difguis'd,

To cloake her guile witli forrow and fad teenc i

And eke himteffe had craftily deuis'd

To be her Squire, and doe her fcruice well aguis'd.

2Z

Her, late forlornc and Iiaked,hc had founds

Where (he did wander in wafte Wildernefle,

Lurking in Rocks and Caues farre vnder ground.

And with grecne moffe cov'ring her nakedneffe.

To hide her Ihame and loathly hithinefle

)

Sith her Prince Arthur ofproud ornaments

And borrow "d beauty (poyld. Her natheleife

Th'enchauntcr finding fit for his intents.

Did thus rcveft, and deckt with due habiliments.

For, all he did, was to deceiue good Knights,

And drawe them from purluit ofpraile aud fame.

To Aug in floth and fenl'uall delights.

And end their daies with irrenowmed fhamc.

Andnow exceeding gricfe him overcame

To fee the K^dcroffe thus advaunced hie

;

Therefore this craftie engine he did frame,

Againfthis praife to ftirrevp enmitie

Offiiclijas vertueslikemotevnto himallie.

So now he Gwj/on guides an vncouth way.

Through woods & mountaines, till they came« bil

Into apleafantdale, that lowely lay

Betwixt two hilsjwhofe high heads overplac't.

The valley did with cool e made overcaft

;

Through midfl: thereofa little riuerrold.

By which there fate a knight with helme vnlac't,

Himfelfe refrertiing witli the liquid cold.

After bis trauaile long, and labours manifold.

»?
Loe , yonder hec f cryde ^nhimage alowd)

That wrought the (hamcfuU fad, which I did flicw

;

And now he doth himfelfe in fecret fhrowd.

To flic thevengeancefor his outrage dew;

But vaine : for, ye fliall dearcly doe himrew,

So God yce fpeed,andfend you good fucccfle 5

Whichwe farre ofTwill here ^dside to view.

So they him left, infiam'd with wrathfiilneffe,

Thatfkiight againft tiiat knight his fpcare he did addreflc.

z6

Who,fceing him from farrc fo fierce to ptick,

His warlike armcs about him gan embrace.

And in the reft his ready fpeatcdid fticfc

;

Tho when as ftiUhe law him towards pafe.

He gan r'encounter him in equallrace.

They beeneymet, both ready to affi-ap.

When liiddainly that warriourgan abafc

His threatned fpeare, as if fome nov mifhap

Had liim bctiddc, or hidden danger did entraps

And cryde, Mcrcie Sir Knight, and mercv Lord,

For mine offence and heedlefTehardiment,

That had almofl committed crime abhord,
And with rcprochcfuUfhame mine honour (hent.

Whiles curled ftecle againfi that badge I bent.

The facred badge ofmy Redeemers death.

Which on your fhield is fetfor ornament

:

But his fierce foe his ffeed could ftay vneath,

Who(prickt With courage keene)did crucll bacccllbrcacli.

i8

But, when he heard him fpeake, ftraight way he knew
His crror,and(himfeIfeinclyning)fiidi

Ah ! deare Sir Cuyon, well becommeth you

;

Butmc behoueth rather to vpbrayd,

Whofc haftie hand fo farrefrom reafon ffraid.

That almoin it did haynous violence

On thatfaire Image ofthatheaucnly Maid,

That decks and armes your fhield with faire defence t

Your court'fie takes on you a&others due offence.

So been they both attonc, and doen vpreare

Their beuers bright, each other for to grcec i

Goodly comportance each to other bearc^

And entertaine tliemfelues with court'fies meet.

Then faid the I{edcroJJe Knight, Nowmote I wett>

Sir Gtyotfj why With lo fierce falianccv

And fellintentye did at earflmemeet

;

Fol-j fith I know yourgoodly gouernaunce.

Great cauft(I ween)you guided,oi fome vncouth chaanee.

JO
Certes (faid he) well mote I /hame to tell

Tht fond encheafon that me hither led.

A falfe infamous faitour latebefell

Me for to meet, that feemed ill befled.

And plaind ofgrieuous outrage, whichhe red

A Knight hadwrought aeainfl a Ladie gent:

Which to avenge, he to this placeme Ied»

Whereyou he made the marke ofhis intent.

And now is fled; foule Ihame him follow, whcrehcc went.

,.
3»

So can he turne his carneft vnto game.

Through goodly handling and wife temperaunce.

By this, his aged guide in prefencecame

;

Who, foonc as on that knight his eye didglaunce,

Eftfbones ofhim had perfect cognizaunce,

SitJi him in Faerie Court he late auiz'd

;

And faid, Faire fonnc, God giue you happy chaunce«

And that deare CrolTevpon your fhield deuiz'd^

Where-with abone all knightsyegoodly feeme aguizj<

loy mayyou haue, and cuerlaflingfame.

Of late moft hard atchicu'mcnc,by you donne.

For which enrolled is your glorious name
In heauenly Regiflers aboue die Sunne,

where you a Saint, with Saints yciur feat haue wonne i

But, wretched we,where ve haue leftyour marke,

Muftno'.yancwbegin.likeracetohinne,

God ouide thee, Guy""' well to eijd thy warkc.

An i to the wifhcd haven bring thy wearic barkc.
'

Palmer,
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Pjimcr. (him onfwered the ^dcrojfe Knight)

His bcthepraife, tliii this atchicu'mcnt wrought.

Who made n;v hand the orson of his might

;

More then good-will to mc attribute nought:

For, all I did, I did but as I ought.

But you, fairc Sir, wh ofe pageant next enfewcs.

Well mote yec thee, as well can with your thought.

Tiut home ye may report thefe happv newes

;

For, well yee worthy beenc for wortli and gentle tliewet.

J+
So, couneous conge both did giueand take.

With nght hands plighted, pledges ofgood will.

Then Gtyon forward gan his voyage make.

With his black Palmer, that him guided ftill.

Still he him guided ouer dale and mil.

And with his fteadie ftafFc did point his way

:

His race with reafon, and v. ith words his will.

From foulc intemperance he oft did ftay.

And fufired not in wrath his hollie fteps to ftray.

In this faire wize they traueild long yfere.

Through many hard aflaies, which did betide ;

Ofwhich he honour ftill away did bearc.

And fpred his glory through all Countries wide
At laft , as chaunc't them by a Foreft fide

To palTe (for fuccour from the fcorching ray)

They heard a rueful! voice, that deamly cridc

With pearcing (liriekes,and many a dolcfull lay;

Whicli to attend, awhile their forward ileps they ftay.

But, ifthat carclefle hcauens (quoth fhe) defpifc

The doome of iuft reuengc, and take delighc

To fee (ad pageants ofmens mileries.

As bound by them to hue in lifcs defpight i

Yet can they not wamc death from wretched wight.

Come then, comcfoonc, come fweeteft death to mee.
And takeaway this long lent loathed light :

Sharpe be thy wounds, but fwcct the medicines bee.

That long cjptiued foules from weaiie thialdome &ce.

37
But thou, fweet Babe,whom frowning froward fate

Hath made fad witnelfe ofthy fathers fall,

Sith heaucn thee dcignes to hold in huing ftatc.

Long maift thou line, and better thriue withall,

Then to thy lucklefle Parents did befall :

Liue thou, and to thy mother dead atteft,

That cleare file dide from blemifh criminall

;

Thy little hands embrewd in bleeding breft,

Loe, I for pledges leaue. So giuc me leaue to reft.

With that, a deadly ftirieke llie forth did throwe.

That through the wood reecchoed againe:

And after, gaue a groanc fo deepc and lowe.

That feem'd her tender hart was rent in twaine.

Or thnld with point of thorough-pearcing paine ;

As gentle Hind, whofe fides with cruell ftecle

Through launced, forth her bleeding life does raine.

Whiles the fad pang approching (he does feele,

Brayes out her lateft brearfi, and vp her eyes doth fecje.

19
Which when that warriour heard, difmounting ftraiQ;

From hi J tall llecd, he rullit into the thick,

And (bone arriucd, where that fad pourtraift

Ofdeath and labour lay, halfe dead, halfc quick.

In whofe white alabafterbrcaft did ftick

A auell knife, that made a grieflv wound,
From which forth guflit a ftreame ofgore-bloud thick.

That all hergoodlv garments (iimd around.

And into a deepc (anguine dide the graflic ground.

Pittifull fpeftacle ofdeadly (mart,

Befide a bubbling founraine lowe (he lav,

Wliich (he increaled with her bleedino hart.

And the cleane wanes with purple gold did ray 5

Als in her lap a httle babe did play

His cruell fport, in ftead oflorrow dew;
For, in her ftreaming bloud he did embay
His little hands, and tender ioyiits cmbrtvv;

Pittifull (peftade, as euer eye aid vHew.

41
Befidej them both, vpon the foiled grafs

The dead corfe ofan armed knight was fpred.

Whole armour all with bloud bcfprinklcd was

;

His ruddie lips did Imile, and rofie red

Did paint his chearetullchcckes,yetbecingded:

Seem'd to haue bcene a goodly perfonagc.

Now in his frelheft flowrc of lul't)'hcd

,

Fit to inflame faire Lady with loues rage.

But thatfierce fate did crop the blollome ofhis age.

41
Wtom, when the good Sir Gwyo" did behold.

His hart gan wcx as ftarke as Marble ftone.

And his trelh bloud did frieze with fearcfull cold.

That all his lenfes feem'd bereft attone :

At laft, his mightie ghoft gan deepe to grone.

As Lyon grudguig in his great difdoine,

Moumes inwardly, and makes to Inmlelfe mone

;

Till ruth and fraile afFcftion did conltraine

His courage ftout to ftoupe, and fliew hii inward paine.

43
Out ofher gored wound the cruell ftccie

He lightly fnatcht, and did the floud-gatc ftop

With nis faire garment : then gan foftly fede
Her feeble pullc, to proue ifany drop

Oflining bloud yet in her veines did hop

;

Which when he felt to moue, he hoped faire

To callback life to herforfaken (hop

;

So well he did her deadly wounds repaire.

That at the loft (he gan to breathe out liuing aire.

44
Which he percciuing, greatly gan reioyce,

And goodly counicll (that tor wounded hart

Is mecteftmed'cine) tempted with fweet voice V

Ay me I dearc Lady, which the Image art

Ofrucfull Pitty , and impatient fmart.

What direfull chance, arm'd with reuenging fate,

Or curfed hand hath plaid this cruell part.

Thus foule to haften your vntimely date ?

Speakc, 6 deare Lady fpcake : help ncuei comes too late.

F
J.

There*
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4f
Thcre-with lier dim eye-lids (he vp gan reare,

On which the dreary death did fie, as fad

As lump of lead, and made darke cloudes appeare

;

But when as him (all in bright armour clad)

Before her {landing fhee elpied had.

As one out ofa deadly dreame affright.

She weakely ftarted, yet fhe nothing drad

:

Straightdowneagaine her felfe in great defpight.

She groueling threw to ground, as hating life and light.

46
The gentle knight, her foone with carefiillpaine

Vplifted light, and foftly did vphold:

Tliri ce he n erreard , and thrice flie funke againe.

Till he his armes about her fides gan fold.

And to her faid i Yet ifthe ftony cold

Haue not all feized on your frozen hart,

Let one word fall thatmay your griefc vnfold.

And tell the fecret ofyour mortal! finart

;

He oft findes prefent help, who does his griefc impart.

47
Then carting vp a deadly looke,fuIl lowe

She fight, from bottom ofherwounded breft.

And after, many bitter throbs Ad throwe,

Witli lips full pale, and foltring tongue oppreft,

Thefe words (lie breathed forthfrom riuen cheft

;

Leaue, ahleaue off, what eucr wight thou bee.

To let a weary wretch from her duereft.

And trouble dying foules tranquiUitee.

Take notaway now got, which none would giue to mee.

Ah ! farre be it (faid he) Deare dame fro mee,

To hinder loulefrom h er defired reft,

Or hold fad life in long captiuitee

:

For, all I fecke, is but to haue redreft

The bitter pangs, that doth your hart infeft.

Tell tlien (6 Lady) tellwhat fatall priefe

Hath witli fo huge misfortuneyou oppreft >

That I may caft to compafTeyour rcliefe.

Or die with you in forrow, and partakeyour griefc.

49
With feeble hands then ftrctched fortli on hie.

As heauen accufing guilde ofher death,

And with dry drops congealed in her eye,

In thcfe fad words ftie (pent her vtmoft breath:

. Hearethen (6man)theforrowesthatvneath

My tongue can tell, fo farre all fenfe theypafs

:

Lo, this dead corple, that lyes here vnderneath,

The gentleft knight,that euer on greene grafs

Gay fteed with fpurs did prick,the good Sir Mordant was:

50
Was (ay the while.that he is not fo now !)

My Lord, my loue ; my deare Lord, my dcare loue.

So long as heauens iuft with equall brow
Vouchlafcd to behold vs from aboue.

One daywhen him high courage did emmoue,
(As wont ye knights to feeke adventures wild)

Hee pricked forth, hispuifTauntforceto proue.

Me then heleft enwombed ofthis child,

This lucklefle child, whom thus yce fee with bloud dcfil'd.

51

Him fortuned (hard fortune ye may ghefTc)

To come where vile ^crafiu does wonne,

^crafia, a falfe EnchaimterefTc,

That many errantknights hath foule fordonne

:

Within a wandring Ifland, that doth ronne

And ftray in penlous gulfe, her dwelling is

;

Faire Sir^ if euer there ye traucll, fhonnc

The curled land where many wend amifs.

And knoweit by the name ; it hight the Botvre ofblifs.

Her blifTe is allinpleafure and delight,

Wherc-with fhec makes her loutrs drunken mad;
And then, with words and weeds ofwondrous might,

On them fhe works her will to vies bad

:

My lifeft Lord (he thus beguiled had

;

For, he was flefh : (all flclli doth frailetic breed.)

Whom, when I heard to been fo ill beftad,

(Weake wretch) I wrapt my felfe in Palmers weed.

And caft to feek him forth through danger& great dreci

Now had faire Cynthia by euen toumcs
Full meafared three quarters ofher yeare,

And thrice three times had fild her crooked home*.
When as mywombc her burdein would forbeare.

And bade me call Ludiia to me neare.

tHcina came : a man-child forth I brought : (were

;

The woods, the Nymphes,mybowres, my Midvviucs

Hard help at need. So deare thee babe I bought;

Yet nought too deare I dcem'd, while fomy dear I foughc

U
Him fo I fought, and fo at laft I found,

Where him thatWitch had thralled to her will.

In chaines of Iuft and lewddefires ybound.

And fo transformed from hisformer skill,

Thatme he knew not, neither his owne ill

;

Tillthrough wife handling and faire gouernance,

I liim recured to a better will,

Purged from drugs offoule intemperance

:

Then meanes I gan deuife for his deliuerancc

Which when the vile Enchaimterefie perceiu'd.

How thatmyLord from her I would repriue.

With cup thus charm'd, him parting fhe deceiu'il

;

Sad yerfejgiiie death to him that death doesgiue,

^nd lojfe ofloue, to her that hues to liue.

Sofoone as Bacchus vnitb the T^mphe does littl{f .•

So parted we, and on our iourney driue.

Till comming to this Wdl, he ftoupt to drinke

:

The charme fulold, dead fuddenly he downe did finkc

5^
. -

Which , when I wretch. Not one word more (he faidi .
•

Butbreaking ofFthe end forwant ofbreath.

And flyding (oft, as downe to fleepe her laid.

And ended all her woe in quiet death.

That feeing good Sir Gnyon, could vneath

From teares abftaine ; for griefe liis hart did grate.

And from fo heauie fight his head did wreath,

Accufing Fortune, and too cruell fate,

Which plunged had faire Lady in fo wretched fhce.

Then
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Then turning to the PjJmerjfaiil, Old CrCj

Behold the Image ofmortahtie.

And feeble natiu-e doth'd widi ficlhly tire.

When racing paffion \virh fierce tyrannic

Robs reolbn ofher duercgolitie,

And nukes it Icrujunt to her bafcft part:

The firong, it weakens w ith infirmitie,

And with bolJfurie armcs the weakefthart

;

The ftron?, through plealure fooneft foils, the weafcc

5 8 (through Irnart.

But temperance (faidhe) with golden fquire

Betwixt them both can meoliire out a mcone.

Neither to melt mpleafures hot deiire.

Nor fry in hortlelFc gricfe and dolefull teene.

Thrice happy man, who fares them both atwccne

:

But, flth this wretched woman overcome

Of anguilh, rather then ofcrime hathbeene,

Reierue her caufe to her eternall doome

;

And in the meane, vouchfafe her honorable tootnbe.

, .
59

Palmer (cjuoth he) dcatli is on euill doomc
To good and bad, the common Inne ofreft >

But, after death, the tryall is to come.

When bcft ftioll be to them that liucd beft :

But, bothalike,when deatli hatii both kippreit,

Religious rcuerence doth bunall teenc.

Which whofo wants, wants lo much of his reft

:

For, all ib great (hame after death I weene.

As fclfe to dyen bad, vnburied bad to beene.

6o

So, both agree tlicir bodies to engraue

;

The great earths wombe they open to the skj'.

And with fad Cyprelfe feemelv it embraue ;
•

Then couering with a clod their clofcd eye,

They lay therein thofecorfes tenderly.

And bid them fleepe in euerlafting peace.

But, ere they did their vtmoft oblequy.

Sir Gw^ow^tnoreaffeftion toincrealc,

Bynempt a (acredvow, which none ihould aye releafc.

6i

The dead Knights fword out of his fheath he drew.

With which he cut a lock ofall theirhairc.

Which medling with their bloud an i earth, he threW

Into the Graue, and gan deuoutly iweore

;

Such and (uch euiU God on Ctyon rcorc.

And worte and worfe young Orphonebe thy painc.

If I, or thou, due vengeance doe forbeore.

Till guiltie bloud her guerdon doe obtaine

:

So, fhcdding many tcares, they dos'd the earth againe.

Canto II.

Bahes bloudy hands may nothe dens'd^
theface ofgolden Meane,

Her fliers treo J.xtrem'ities :

jlriue her to ban'tf) cleane.

'<R.>,'','>r| Hus when Sir Cuyon with his faithfull guide

P'kA J-,~r'>l| Had with due rites and dolorous lament

(;^jS ^3^/1 The end oftheir fad Tragedievptide,
'^ j^S^ll Thclitlebabevpinhisarmeshehent;

ill Who with fweetpleafanceSc bold blondifh-

Ginfmilcon them, that rathcrought to weep, (mcnt

As carelcfle ofhis woe, or innocent

Ofthatwas doen,thatruth emperceddeep

In tliat Knights hart,& words with bitter tcares did fteep, ,

Ah ! lucklelTebabejbcmevndercrucll ftar.

And in dead Parents balefuU alhes bred.

Full litlewccncft thou, what forrowes arc

Left thee for portion ofthy liuelihed.

Poore Orphane,in the wide world fcattercd.

As budding branch rent from the natiue tree.

And throwen forth , till it be withered

:

Such is the ftate ofmen : tlius enter wee

Into this life with woe, and end with miferee.

Then foft himfelfe inclining on his knee

Downe to that Well , did in the water weene

(So loue does loath dildoinefull iiicitee)

His guilty hands from bloudie gore to cleene.

He wafht them oft and oft, yet nought they beene

(For all his vva(hing)cleaner. Snll he ftroue,

Yet ftill the little h.uids were bloudie feene

;

The which hini into great amaz'ment droue,

And into diuers doubt his wauering wonder done.
lie
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He wift not whether blot ot foule ofFcnce

Might not be pur^'d with water nor with bath

;

Or that liigh God, in Iicu ofinnocence,

Impri(itedhai thattokenof hiswrathj

To (hew how fore bloud-guiltirefle he hat'th

;

Or that the charme and venim, which they drunk,

Their bloud with fccrtt filth infcfted hath,

Beting diffufcd through the fenfelefle trunk.

That through the great contagion direfull deadly flunk.

Whom thus at gaze, tlie Palmer gan to bord

With goodly reafon, and iJius faire befpake;

Ye been right hard amated, gracious Lord,

And ofyour ignorance great maruell make.
Whiles caufe not well conceiued ye miftakc.

Butknowe.thatfecre^vertuesareinfus'd

In eucry Fountaine, and in euery Lake,

Which who hath skill them rightly to hauechus'd.

To proofe ofpafling wonders hath full often vs'd.

6

Oftliofe, fomc were fo from their fourfe indewd
By great Dame Nature, from whofe fruitfull pap

Their Well-heads fpriiig, and are with moifture dcawd;

Which feedes each Uuing plant with liquid (ap.

And filles with flowres faire Vloraes painted lap

:

But other fome, by gift oflater grace,

Or by good prayers, or by other hap.

Had vertue pourd into their waters bafc, (place.

And thcncc-fonh were renowm'd, & fought from place to

7
Such is this Well, wrought by occafion ftrange.

Which to her Nymph befell. Vpon a day.

As fliee the woods with bowe and fliafts did raunge,

The hartleflc Hind and Robucke to difinay,

Van Faunus chaunc't to meet her by the way.
And kindling fire at her faire burning eye.

Inflamed was to follow beauties chace.

And chacedher, that faftfrom him did fly;

As Hind from her, fo file fled from her enemy.
S

At laft, when failing breath began to faint,

And faw no meanes to fcapc, of(hame afiraid,

She fate her dov/ne to weepefor fore conftraint.

And to Diana calling loud for aide.

Her He.ire btfought, to let her die a maid.

The Goddefle heard, and fuddaine where (he fate.

Welling out ftreames ofteares,and cjuite difinaid

With ftonie feare ofthat rude ruftick mate,

Transform'd her to aftonc from ftedfafl: virgins ftatc.

9
Lo, row flic is that ftone ; from thofe two heads

(As from two weeping eyes) frefh ftreames doe flowe.

Yet cold through feare, and old conceiued dreads

;

And yet the ftone her femblance feemes to ftiowc,

Shap't like a maid, that fuch ye may her knowe

;

Andyethervertuesinherwaterbide

:

For, it is chaftc and pure, as pureft Ciowc,

Nt lets herwaues with any filth be dide.

Bat euer (like her fclfe) vnftaiaed hath been twds.

From thence it comes, that this babes bloudy hand
May not be cleanfd with water of this Well

:

Ne certcs Sir ftriue you it to withftand.

But let them ftill be bloudy, as befell.

That they his mothers innocence may tell.

As fhe bequeath'din her laft teftament

;

That as a iacred Symbole itmay dwell

In herfonnes flelh, tomindereuengement.
And be for all clufte Domes an endlefle moniment.

II

Hee harkned to his reafon, and the child

Vptaking, to die Palmer gaue to bcare

;

But his lad fathers armes with bloud defild.

An heauie load himfelfe did lightly reare.

And turning to that place, in which wfcylcare

He left his lofty fteed with golden fell.

And goodly gorgeous barbes, him found not theare.

By otha accident that earft befell.

He is convaide ; but hoWjor where, here fits not telL -

\i
Which when Sir Guyon faw, all were he wroth.

Yet algates mote he foft himfelfe appeafe.

And fairely fare on footefhow euer loth

;

His double burden did him fore difeafe.

So long they trauailcd with little eafe.

Till tliat at laft they to a Caftle came.
Built on arock idioyning to the feas

;

It was an auncientworke ofantique fame.
And wondrous ftrong by nature, and by skilful! frame.

ij

Therein three lifters dwelt offundry fort.

The children ofone fire by mothers threes

Who dying whylome did diuide this Fort

To them by equall Ihares in equal] fee

:

But ftrifefiill mind,and diners qualitec

Drew them in parts, and each made others foe

:

Still did they ftriue, and daily difagree

;

The eldeft did againft theyoungeft goe.

And both againft the middeftmeant toworked woe.'

»4
Where, when the Knight arriu'd, he was right well

Receiu'd, as knight offo much worth became.
Offecond fifter, who did far excell

The other two ; Medina was her name,
A fober fad, and comely curteous Dame

;

Who rich arrayd,and yet in modeft guizc,

In goodly garments, that her well became,
Faire marchingfonh in honourable wize.

Him at the threftiold met, and well did enterprize.

ly

she led him vp into a goodly bowre.
And comely courted with meet modeftic

;

Neinherfpeech, neinherhauiour.

Was lightneffefeene, orloofer vanitie.

But gracious womanhood, and grauitie,

Aboue the reafon ofheryouthly yeares

:

Her golden locks flie roundly did vptic

In brayded tramels, that no loofcr hearet

Did outoforder ftray about her dainty earcs.
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Whirft (he her felfc rhus bufily did frime,

Secmelv to cntcrtaine her new-come gueft,

Nevves Kecreofro her other fifters cime.

Who all this while were at theirwanton reft,

Accourting each her friend with lauiflifeaft

:

Thev were two knights ofpecrleffe puilTiunce,

And famous forre abroadfor warlike gcJ},

Which to thefe Ladies louc did countcnaunce,

And to his Miftreffe each himfelfeftrouetoadvaunce.

17

He that made loue vnto the eldeft Dame,
Was hight Sir Huddibras, an hardy man

;

Yet not (o good ofdeeds, as great ofname.

Which he by many ra/h adventures wan.

Since errant amies to few he firft began;

Wore huge in ftrcngth , then wife in workes he wisi

And realoD with foolc-hardize over-ran

;

Sterne melancholy did his courage pafs,

And was (for terrour more) all arm'd in (hiningbrzfs.

18

But he that lov'd the youngeft, was Sans-loy,

He that faire ftut late foule outraged.

The mod vnrulv and tJieboldeftboy

That euer warlike weapons menagcd.

And to all lawlefle luft encouraged.

Through ftrong opinion ofhis matchleffe might t

Ne ought he car'd, whom he endamaged

By tortious wrong, or whom bereau'd ofright.

He now this Ladies champion chofe for loue to figHt

19 "
.

Thefe t^vo gay knights,vew'd to fo diuefs loues.

Each other does enviewith deadly hate.

And diily waire againft his focman moues.

In hope to win morefauour with his mate.

And tJi'others pleafingfcruicc to abate,

Tomagnifiehisowne. But when they heard.

How in that place ftrangc knight arriued late.

Both knights and Ladies forth right angry far'd,

And fiercely vnto battell fleme themfelues prepaid.

10

But ere they could proceed vnto the place

Where he abode, themlclues at difcord fell.

And cruell combat ioynd in middle fpacc

:

Withhorrible iflault, and furie fell.

They heapt huge ftroakes, the fcomed life to quell.

That all on vprore from her fetled feat,

The houfe was raifd, and all that in did dwell

;

Secm'd that loud thunder with amazement great.

Did rend the ratling skies with flames offouldnngheat.

21

The n oyfe thereofcalth forth that ftranger Knight,

To weetwhat dreadfuU thing was there in hond;

Where, when as two braue kiiights in bloudy fight

With deadly rancour he cnraunged fond.

His funbroad fhield about his wreft he bond,

And (hyningbladevnlhe.ith'd, with which he ran

Vnto that ftead, their ftrife to vnderftond

;

And, at his firft arriuall, them began

With goodly meancs to pacific, well as he can.

But they him fpying, both witJi greedy force
Attoiice vpon him ran, and hun bel'ct

With itroakes ofmortall ftcelc widiou: remorfc,
And on his ftiield like iron fledges bet

:

As when a Bearc and Tigre, being met
In cruell fight on lybicke Ocean widc>
Efpy a trauailcr with feet fiirbct,

WJiom they in equall prey hope to diuidc.

They ftuit their ftrife, and him alfaile on cucry fiJe.

But he, not like a wearie trauailerc,

Their (harp aflault right boldy did rebut,

And fuftred nottheir blowes to bite liim nerc,

But with redoubled bufJes them back did put

:

WhofcgrieuedmindeSjwhichcholerdidenglut,

Againft themfelues turning their ^vrathfuIl tpight,

Gan with new rage their fhields to hew and cut

;

But ftill when G»Jon came to part their fight.

With heame load on him they frefhly gan to liniglit.

i4
As a tall (hip tolTed in troublous feas,

Whom raging winds threatning to make the pray
Ofthe rough rocks, do diuerfly dileafc.

Meets two contrary biUowes by the way.
That her on other fide do fore aftiy.

And boaft to fvvallow her in greedy Graiic

;

She.fcomingboth their fpights,does make wide way.
And with her breaft breaking the fomy wauc.

Does ride onboth theirbacks, and faire her felfc doth faue:

So boldly he him beares, and rudieth forth

Betweencthem both, by conduft ofhis blade.

Wondrous great provvefTe and heroick worth
He (hew'd that day, and rare enfamplcmade.

When two fo mighty warriours he difmadc

:

Attoncc he wards and ftrikes, he takes and payes,

Now forc'tto yield,now forcing to invade.

Before,behind, and round about him layes

:

So double was his piincs, fo double be his praife.

16

Strange fort offight, three valiant knights to fee

Three combats ioyne in one, and to darraine

A triple warre with triple enmitee.

All for their Ladies froward loue to gaine,

Which gotten was but hate. So loue docs raine

In ftouteft mindes, and makcth moiiftrous warre

;

He maketh warre, he maketh peace againe.

And yet his peace is but continuall iarrc

:

O miferable men, that to him fubicft arrc 1

»7
While thus they mingled were in furious armes.

The f.iire Medina with her trclTes torne.

And naked breaft (in pitty oftheir harmes)
Emongft them ran, and falling them befornc,

Befought them by the wombc which them had bornCj

And by the loucs, which were to them moft dcare,

And by the knighthood, winch they furc hadfworne.

Their deadly cruell difcorJ to forbe.irc.

And to her iuft conditions offairepeacc to heare.

But
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But her tvvo other liflerj, {landing by,

Her loud gainfaid, and both their Champion bad
Purfuc the cud of their ftrong enmity,

As euer oftheir loues they would be glad.

Yetfhe, with pitthy words and counlellfad.

Still ftroue their ftubborne ra^es to revoke;

TJut, at the laft, lupprefling rury mad,
They gan abftaine Horn dint of^direfull ftroke.

And harken to the fober (pceches which (he fpoke.

Ah I puiffaunt Lords, what curfed cuillSpright,

Or fell ErmnySim your noble harts

Her hellifh brond hath kindled with defpight.

And ftird you vp to worke your wilful! fmarts ?

Is this theiov ofarmes ? be thefe theparts

Ofglorious knight-hood, after bloud to thurft,

And not regard due right and i uft defarts ?

Vainc is thevaunt, andviftory vniuft.

That more to mighty handsjthen rightful caufe doth truft.

And, were there rightfull caufe ofdifFerence,

Yet were not better, faire it to accord.

Then withbloud-guiltinefs to heape offence,

And mortal! vengeance ioyne to crime abhord ?

O ! fly from wrath: fly, 6my liefeft Lord.

Sad be the fights, and bitter fruites ofwarre.

And thoulond Furies wait on wratliful! fword

;

Ne ought the praife ofproweffe more doth marre.

Then foulerevenging rage, and bafe contentious iarre.

Ji
But louely concord, and moft facred peace.

Doth nourifh vertue, and failfriendlhip breedes ; .

Weake (he makes ftrong,& ftrong tiling docs increafe.

Til! it the pitch ofliigheft praife exceeds .

•

Braue be her warres, and honourable deedsj

By which (he triumphs oucr ire and pride.

And winnes an Oliue girlond for her meeds

:

Be therefore, 6my deare Lords, pacifide.

And this mifseeming dilcordmeekly lay afide.

Her gracious words their rancour did appall.

And funke fo deepc into their boyling brefls,

That downe they let their cruel! weapons fall.

And lowely did abafe their loftie crcfts

To her faire pretence, and difcrete bchefts.

Then (lie began a trcatie to procure.

And ftaUifliterriies betwixt both theirrequefts, -

.

That as a lawe for euer (hould endure

;

Which to obferue, in word ofknights they did a(rurc. .

Which to confirme, and faft to bind their league.

After their weariefweat and bloudytoile,
, .

She thembefought, during their quiet treague.

Into her lodging to repaire awhile.

To reft themfelucsj and grace to reconcile.

They loone confent : fo fortli with her they fare,

Where they are well receiu'd,and made to (poilc

Themfelues of foiled armes, and to prep.are

Their minds to pleafure^ and theirmouthes todaintyfarc.

34
And thofc two froward filters (their faire louts)

Came with them eke (all were tlicy wondrous loth)

And fainedcheare,asfor tlietime bchoucs

;

But could not colour yet lo v/cll the troth,

But that their natures bad .ippeard in both :

For, both did at their fecondfiftcrgrutch,

Andinly grieuc, as doth an hidden moth
The inner earmcntfret, not th'vtter toucJi ; (much.

One thought chcir cheat too little, tli'otlicr thought too

£/>jyI( (fo the eldeft hight) did deeme
Such eiitcrtaincmentbafc,neoughtwouId cat,

Ne ought would fpcake, but euermore did feemc
As difcontentforwantofminh ormeat;

No folace could her Paramour intreat

Her once to fiiowe, ne court,nor dalliance

:

But with bentlowringbrcwes, as (he would threat.

She fcould, andfrownd with froward countenaunce,

Vnworthyoffaire Ladies comely gouernaunce. _^:._

But young Terijja was ofother mind.

Full ofdifporc, ftill laughing, loofely light.

And quite contrary to her fitters kind

;

No meafure in her mood, no rule ofright.
But poured out ill pleafur^ and delight

;

In wine and meats (he flow'd abouc the bank.

And in excefTc exceeded herowne might;
In fumptuous tire (heioy'd herfelfe to prank

;

But of^er loue too lauilh (littlehaue (he thank.)

• S7
Firft, by her (ide did fit the bold Sansloy^

Fit mate for fuch a mincing mineon.

Who in her loofeneflTetooke exceeding icy ;

,

Might notbe found afrankerfranion.
Ofher lewdparts to makecompanion;
But H(«/(/;ii-ai,more!ikeaMalecontent,

Did (ee ^nd grieueat Iiis boIdfa(hion

;

Hardly couldhe endure his hardiment,

Yet {!a\\hi fat, and inly did himfelfe torment.

Betwixt them botli, the faire Medina fate, .• ,3

Witli fojaer grace, and goodly cariage

:

,
*

With equal! meafure (lie did moderate

The ftrong extremities oftheir outrage

;

That forward paire (he euerwouldalTwage,

When they would ftriuedue reafon to exceed

;

But tliat fame froward twaine would accoitfagc.

And ofher plenty adde vnto their need

:

-

So keptlhe them in order, and herfelfein heed.

Thus fajrcly(hee attempered herfeafl, ;

And pleald them all withmeet fatietie

:

At laft, when luft ofmeat and drinke was cejft.

She Ghjok deare befought of curtefie.

To tell from whence he came through ieopardic,

Andwliithernowonnew.xdvcnturcbound, ,: ;„,/>.

Who, with bold graccjand comely giauity,;;
, ,-;,v

Drawing to him the eyes ofall around,

,

' ;A

From loftvfiegebeganthdewords aloud to found. .1 '.7

,
' This
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Tlusdiy Jcm.iund, 6 Lady, doth reuiue

Frcfli memory in mc of that great Queenc,
Gre^r and moft glorious virgin Quccne aJiue,

That with hcrfoucraignc powrc, and fceptcr fliccnc,

/.il Facnc Lend docs peaceable fuftccnc.

In uidcft Ocean Ihe her tlirone docs reare,

That cucr .ill theejrth it may befeene;

As morning liuine her bean I cs dilpreddcn ckarc

:

And in her face, faire peace and mercy doth appcarc.

4'
In her, the riches ofall heaucnly gr.ice

In duefe degree arc licapcd vp on liie

:

And all.thatclfe this worlds cnclorurebafe

Hath great or glorious in mortall eye,

Adorncs the perlon ofher Maieftie

;

That men beholding fo great excellence.

And rare pcrfcdlion in mortahtie,

Doe her adore u i th facred reuerence.

As th'Idole oi her Makers great magnificence.

41
To lier, I homage and my Icruice owe.

In numbir ot the noblcft knights on ground,

Mongftu'hom, on me (he deigned tobeftowc

Order of M^ydciiheadj the mollrenownd,
Thatnuy tJus dav in ,dl the world be found:

An yeai eiy folemne feaft fhe wonts to nuke
Tlic day that fiiftdoth lead the veare around

;

To which all Knights ofworth and couraae bold

Relortj to hcare offtronge adventures to be told.

4J
There this old Palmer (liewed himfelfe that day,

Andtothatmightv Princtfledid complame
Ot gruuous milchietcs, which a wicked Fay
Had wrought, and many whelmd in deadly paine.

Whcreot he crav'd redreffe. My Soueraigne,

VVhofe glory is in gracious deeds, and ioycs

Throughout the world her mircy to maintoinc,

Ettfoones deuis'd redreffe for (ijch annoyes

;

Mcc (allvnfitforfo great purpofe) Ihccmployes.

44
Now hath faire Thcebc with her filver face

Thrice (cenc the fhadowcs of ihc ncather world,

Sith laft I left that honourable place.

In which hcrroyall prefencc is introld

;

Ne eucr (liall I reft in houfe nor hold,

Till I thatfalfe ^cr.tjut haiie wonne

;

Ofwhofefoulc deeds (too hideous to be told)

I witnefle am, and this their wretched lonnc,

Whofe wofuU Parents (he hath wickedly foidonnc.

45
Tell on, faire Sir, foid (lie, that dolefull talc,

From which fad ruth does feeme you to reflraine.

That we may pi tty luch vnh,ippy bale,

And learnc from pleafures poylon to abftainc

:

111, by cnlample, good doth often game.
Then forward he his purpofe gan purfew,

And told the ftorie ofthe mortal! paine,

Which Mordant and ^mavia did rew

;

As wirfi lamenting eyes himfelfe did lately view.

46
Night was farre fpent, and nowin Oce^n dcepc

Om»,flying£ifbfTom hiding Snake,

His flaming head did hoften for to ftccpc.

When ofhis pittious talc he end did make;
Whilft with delight ofthat he wilely fpoke,

Thofe guefts beguiled, did beguile their eyes

Ofkindly flcepe, that did them ouenakc.

At laft, when they had niarkt die changed skyes.

They will their houre was (pent ; then each to rcll him hies.

Canto III.

Vaine BrdggadecchiOjgett'mgGayons

horfe, ts made thejcerne

Ofknighthood true^ and is offiire

Belphccbe foule forlorne.

I Sir Cuyon, niindfull of his vow yplight,
Oone as the morrowe faire with purple bcamcs Vprole from drowlie couch, and him addreft
Dilpcrft the lliadowcs ofthe miflie night, Vnto the iourncy which he had bchight

:

Andr/>rtnpl.iymgcntheEaftcrneftreanKS, His puiflant amies about his noble breft,

Gan cleare the deawy aire with (pnnging light. And many-folded fliickl he bound about his wreft.

The
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Tlien,tiking Conge ofthat virgin pure,

The blouciy-handed babe vnto her truth

Did earnefuy commit, and her coniure^

Invertuousloreto trainehis tenderyouth.

And all that gentle nouriture enfu'th

:

And, that fo ioone as riper yeares he raught.

He might formemory ofthat daies rudij

Be called Bjtidymane, and thereby taught,

T avenge his Parents death, on them that had it wrought.

So forth he far'^, as now befell, on foot,

Sith his good fteed is latelyfrom him gone

:

Patience perforce ; helplefle whatmay it boot

To fi-etfor anger, orforgriefeto mone?
His Palmernow (hall foot no more alone

:

So fortune wrought, as vndergreencwoods fide

He lately heard Sat dying Lady grone.

He left his fteed without, and fpearebefide.

And ruflied in on foote, to ayde her ere ftie dide.

4
The whiles, a lofell wandring by the way^

One that to bounty neuer call his mind,

Ne thought ofhonour euer did aflay

His baler breft, but in his fceftrellkind

A pleafing veine ofglory vaine did find.

To which his flowing tongue, and troublous fpright

Gaue him great ayde, and made him more incfcn'd

:

He,that braue fteed there findingready dight,

Purloynd both fteed and fpeare, and ran away full light.

Now gan his hart all fwell in iollitie.

And ofhimfelfe great hope and helpc conceiu'd.

That puffed vp with(moake ofvanitic.

And with felfe-loued perfonage deceiu'd.

He gan to hope, ofmen to be receiu'd

For (uch, as he him thought, or faincwould bee ;

But, forin court gay portauncehe perceiu'd.

And gallant (hew to be in greateft gree,

Eftfoones to Court be caft t'auauncems firft degree.

6
And by the way he chaunced to efpy

One fitting idle on a funny banke.

To whom auaunting in great brauery.

As Peacock, that his painted plumes doth pranke.

He fmote his courfer in the trembling flanij

And to him threitned his hart-thrillmg fpeare

:

The feely man, feeing him ride fo rank.

And ayme at him, fell flat to ground for feare,

And crying Mercy loud,his pittious hands gan reare.

7
Thereat the Scarcrow wexed wondrous proud.

Through fortime of his firft adventure faire.

And with big thundring voycc revil'd him loud

;

Vile Caytiueivaffall ofdread and defpaire,

Ynworthy of the common breathed aire, -

Why liueft thou, dead dog, a lenger day,

Anddooft notvnto death thy felfe prepare ?

Die, or thy felfemy captiue yieldfor ay

;

Great fauour I thee grant,f«r aunfwere thus to fiay.

Hold, 6 deare Lord, hold your dead-dooing hand.
Then loud he cride, I am your humble thrall.

Ah wretch (quoth he) thy deftimes withftani

Wy wrathfull will, and doe for mercy call.

I giue thee life : therefore proftrated fall

And fciflemy IHrrup ; that thy homage bee.

The Mifer threwe himl'elfc as an Oftall,

Straight at his foote in bale humilitee.

And deapedhim his Liege, to hold ofhim in Fee.

9
So, happy peace they made and faire accord :

Eftlbones this liege-man gan to wex more bold.

And when he felt the folly ofhis Lord,
In his owne kind he gan himfelfe vnfold

:

For, he was wylie witred, and growne old
In cunning fleights and praftick knauery.

From that day forth he caftfor to vphold
His idle humour with fine flattery.

And blowe the bellowcs to his fwelung vanicie.

lo

Tnmfart, fit man for Bra»jadochio,

To ferue at Court in view ofvaunting eye

;

Vaine-glorious man, whcnfluttring wind doesblowe
In his light wings , is lifted vp to sky

:

The fcorne ofknight-hood and tme cheualrie.

To thinkewithout defert ofgentle deed.
And noble worth,to be advaunced hie

:

Such prayfe is (hame ; but honour, vermes meed.
Doth bcare the faireft flowre in honourable feed.

II
Sojforth they palTe (a well conforted paire)

Till that at length with ^rchimage they meet:
Who feeing one that fhonein armour faire.

On goodly courfer, thundring with his feet,

Eftfoones fuppofed him a perlon meet,

Ofhis revenge to make the inftrument :

For, fince the Bsdcrojfe knight he earft did weet.

To been with Guyon knit in one confent.

The ill, which earft to him, he now to Guyou meant.

12.

And comming clofe to Trompart, gan inquerc

Ofhim, what mighty warriour that mote bee.

That rode in golden fell with fingle fpeare.

Butwanted fword to wreakc his enmitee.

He is a great adventurer (faidhee)

That hath his fword through hard aflayforgOJlc,

Andnow hath vowd, till he avenged bee

Ofthat defpight, neuer to wearcn none

;

Thatfpeare is him enough to doeaa thouland gronc.

I?

Th'enchaunter greatlyioyed in the vaflnt.

And weened well ere long his will to win,

, And both his focn with equall foyle to daunt.

Thoj to him louting lowely, did begin

To plaine ofwrongs, whicn had committed bin

By Guyon, and by thatfalfe ^edcro/Je knight;

Which two , through treafon and deccitfull gin.

Had flaine Sir Mordant, and his Lady bright

:

That mote himhonour win, to wreake fo fouledelpight.

There-
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TLere-with all fuddiindy he feem'd enraged.

And thrcatncd death with dreadfull countenaunce.

As It their hues had in his hand been ga?ed

;

And with ftiffe force ihaJanghis rnorullLiunce,

To let him vveet his doughae vobaunce,

Thus faid ; Old man, great fure fluU be thy meed.

Ifwhere thole knights for feore ofdew vengeance

Doe luike, thou certoinely to me areed,

That I may wreoke on them theirluinous hatefull deed.

Certes, my Lord CCud he) that fhalll foone.

And giue you eke good help to their decay

:

But mote Iwifelyyouaduiletodoon;

Giue no ods to your foes, but doe puruay

Your lelfe offword before that bloudy day :

.

For, tliey be tvvo the proweft knights on ground.

And oft approu'd in many hard allay

;

And eke of fureft fteele, that may be foiuid.

Do arme your fclfe agauift that day, them to confound.

16

Dotard (faid he) let be thy deepe advife

;

Seemes that through many yeares thy wits thcefaile.

And tliat weake eld hath left thee nothing wfe

;

Elfe neuer fliould thy iudgement be lb fraile.

To mealure manhood by the h\ ord or maile.

Is not enoughfoure quaners of a man,

Withoutcn Iword or Inield, an holt to cjuaile ?

Thou little woteft, what this right hand can :

Speake they, which haue beheld the battailes which it waa.

"7

The man was much abaflied at his boaft

;

Yet well he wift, that whofo would contend

With ather of thole Krughts on euen coaft,

Should need ofall his armes, him to defend

;

Yet feared leall his boldndle Ihould ofFend,

When Braiigadocchio laid. Once I did Iweare,

When with one Iword feutn knights I brought to end,

Thencc-forth in battaile neuer Iword to beare,

Butit were that, which nobleft knight on earth doth weare.

18

Perdie, Sir Knight, faid then th'enchaunter bhuci

That (hall I mortly purchafe to your hond

:

For, now the beft and nobleft knight oliue

Pnnce Arthur is, that \Touncs in Faene lond

;

He hath afword that flames like burning broud.

The fame (by my advile) I vndertake

Shall by to morrow by thy lide be fond.

At which bold word that boafter gan to quake.

And wondred in his mind, what mote tlut monfter make.

19

He ftaid not for more bidding, but away

Was fuddaine vanifhed out of his fight :

The Nortlierne wind his wings did broad difplay

At his commaund, and reared him vp light

From offthe earth to take his aene flight.

They lookt about, but no where could efpy

Traft of his foote : then dead through great affright

They both nigh werc,and each bad other flic:

Both fled attoncc, nc cuer bAcke returned eye:

Till that they come vnto 1 Foreft grccne,

In which they flirowd ther.ilclues from caufclcfle feare;

Yet fcare them tollovvcs (tU, where (o they beene.

Each trembhng leolc, and whilfljug wind they heare.

As galtly bug their h.ure 00 end does reare :

Yet botli doe liriue their fearcfulnc/Ie to faine.

At laft, they heard a home, tJiat iJinlted cleare

Throughout the wood, that ecchoed againc,

And mode tlie forcft ring, as it would riue in nvoine.

:i

Eft through the thick they heard one rudely rufli

;

With noyfcwhereofhe from his lofty freed

Downe tell to ground,and crept into a bulh,

To hide his coward head from dying dreed.

But Tropipart ftoutly ftaid to taltcn heed

Ofwhat might hap. Eftloone there ftcpped forth

A goodly Lady, dad in hunters \\eed.

That leero'd to be a woman of?reat worth.
And by her ftately portance, borne ofheauenly birth.

22

Her face fo faire ^s fldh it fecmed not,

But heauenly pourtroift ofbright Angels hew,
Cleare as the skie, witliouten blame or blot.

Through goodly mixture ofcomplexions dew

;

Andm her checks the vermcill red did Ihew
Likerofcs in a bed ofLUics Ihed,

The which ombrolial] odours from them threw.

And gazers fenle \Mtli double pl^olure fed.

Able to healetlic licfce, and to remue the dcd.

In her faire eyes two liuing lamps did fl.ime,

Kindledaboue at th'heauenly makers heht.

And darted fine beam es out ofthe lame,

So pafsing pearceant, and fo ^voIldrous brio-ht.

That quite bcreau'd the ralh beholders light

:

In tliem the blinded god his lultfuil fire

To kindle oftalfayd, but had no might

;

For, with drad Maicftic, and awfull ire,

She broke his wanton darts, and quenched bafedellre.

^4
Her Ivoricforhead, full of bountie braue.

Like a broad table did it Idfe dillprcd.

For Louehis lokie triumphs to engraue,

And write the battds of lus great godlied

:

All good and honour might therein be red:

Fortherethdrdivelhngwas. And when fiiee fpakc.

Sweet words, like dropping honny Ihe did (hed.

And twixtthepearlcsandrubinsloftly brake
A /liver Ibund, that heauenly muficke kcm'd to make.

Vpon her eye-lids many Graces (ate,

Vnder the Oiadovv ot her euen browes.
Working belg.trds, and amorous retrate,

And euery one her with a grace endowes

:

And eiicry one with meckcnelle to her bowes.
So glorious mirrourofcdcftiall grace,

Andlbucrainemonimentofmortallvowes,
How (hill fraile pen ddcriue her heauenly face,

Forfearc through want of s.kill her beautie to dilorace ?

G. " So
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So fairc, and thoufind thoufond times more fairc

She feem'djwhcn fheprefentedwistoiight.

And was ycl,id (tor heat ofrcorchingaire)

All in a lilkcn Camus, lilly white,

Purflcd vpon with many a folded plight,

Which all aboue belpnnklcd was throushoutj

Wuh golden aygulets, that gliftrcd bright,

Like twinkhng ftarres, and all the skirt about

Was hcmd with golden fringe

Belowe her ham herweede did fome-what traine,

And her ftreight legs moft brauely were embayId

In gilden buskins ofcofbly Cordwaine,

All bard with golden bcndes, which were entaild

With curious anticks, and full faire aumaild

:

Before,they fafrncd werevnder herknee

In a rich Itwcll, and therein entraild

The end ofall theirknots, that none might fee.

How they within their fouldings clofe enwrapped bee.

28

Like two faire Marble pillours they were feene.

Which doe the temple ofthe Gods fupport,

Whom all the people decke with girlands greene.

And honour in their fcftiuall relort

;

Thofe fame with (lately grace, and princely port

She tai:glit to tread, when (lie her fclfe would grace

;

But with the wooddy Nymphes when (lie did play.

Or when the flving Libbard llie did chace,

She could them nimbly mouc, and after flie apace.

And in herhand a (harp bore-fpeare (lie held.

And at her backe a bowe and quiuer gay,

Stuft with ftecle-headed darts, whcre-with (he qucid

Thefaluagebeaftsinherviftoriousplay, •

Knit wuh a golden bauldnck, whichforelay

Athwart her fnowybrcaft.and did diuide

Her dainty paps ; which like young fruit in May
Now httle gan to fwell, and beeing tide.

Through her thin weed their places ouely fignifide.

3°
Her ycUowe locks crifped, like golden wire.

About her (liouldcrs weren loo'ely (hed,

And when the wind emongft them did intpire.

They waved like a penon wide diflprcd.

And lowe bchinde her backe were fcattered

:

And whether art it were, or heedk(re hap.

As through the flowring forreft rafh (he fled.

In her rude haires fweet flowres themfelues didlap,

And fiouri(hingfre(h leaues andblofloms did enwrap.

71

Such as Viattit by the fandy fhore

Offwift F.urotM, or on Cynthm greene.

Where all the Nymphes haue hervnwares forlore,

Wanoreth alone with bowe and arrowcs keenc.

To feeke her game : Or as that famous Queene
Ol^maJoi's,v/horuTyrrhiu did deftroy.

The day that firfl oiTriame (he was (eenc.

Did (liew herftlfe in great triumphant ioy.

To luccour the weoke (late offad afflidled Trnj.

Such when as hartle(re Trompart her did view.

He was difmayed in his coward mind.

And doubted, whether hehimfclfe (liould (hew.

Or fly away, or bide alone behind :

Both feare and hope he in her face did find.

When (lie at laft him fpymg, thus befpake

;

Hailc Cro< me ;didil not thou fee a bleeding Hind,

Whole right haunch card my (ledfaft arrowc ftrake >

Ifthou didrt, tell mee, that I may her overtake.

Wherc-with reviu'd, this anlwere forth he threw i

O Goddelfe (for (uch I tliee take to bee)

For, neither doth thy face tcrrtdiall (hew.

Nor voyce found mortall ; I avow to thee.

Such wounded bead, as diat, I did not fee,

Sith earft into this forrcd wild I came.
But mote thy goodlyhed forgiue it mee.
To wect which of the Gods 1 (lull thee name.

That vnto thee due worfliip I may rightly frame.

Towhom (lie thus ; but ere her words cnfewed,

Vnto the bufh her eye did luddaine glauncc,

In which vaine Braggadocchio was mewed.
And faw it ilirrc : (he left her pe^rcing Lunce,

And towards gm a deadly (liaft advaunce.

In mind to marke the bead. At which (ad ftowre,

Trompart forth deptj to d.iy the mortall chauncc,

Out-crying,6 what euer heauenly powre.

Or earthly wight thou be, with-hold diis deadly howre.'

O day thy hand : for,yondtr is no game
For thy fierce arrowes, them to cxercifc

;

Lut lo, my Lord, my liege, whofe warlike name.
Is firre rtnowm'd through many bold cmprile

;

And nowm (hade he (hrowded vonderlies.

She daid: with that,he crauld out ofhis neft.

Forth creeping on his caitiue hands and thies.

And dandingdoutly vp, his loftie creft

Did fiercely (hake, and rowze , as comming late &otnreft;

As fearefullfowie, tliat long in fecret Caue

For dread of foaring hauke her felfe hath hid.

Not caring how, her (illy life to (aue.

She her gay painted plumes diforderid.

Seeing at la(l her felfe from danger rid,

Peepes foorth, and foonc renewes her natluepridc;

She gins her feathers foule disfigured

Proudly to prune, andfet on euery fide,

So (hakes oft (hamc, ne thinks how erd (he did her hide

:

J7
So when her goodly vilage he beheld.

He gen himfelfe to vaunt : but when he viewed

Thofe deadly tooles, which in her hand (he held,

Sooneinto other fits he was transmewed.

Till (hce to him her gracious fpeech renewed

;

All haile. Sir knight, and well may theebef.iU,

As all the like, wJiich honour haue purfewed

Through deeds ofarmes and prowede Martiall

;

All vcrtue merits praife: but fuch the mod of all.

To
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5»
To whom he thus , 6 fjireft vnder skie,

True be thy\vords,and worthy ofrhypraifc,

That w-irhte tcues dooft higheft glorifie.

Therein h.iue I Ipent ill my youthly djies,

And many b.ittailcs fought, and many fraies

Throughout the world, wbercfo they might bee found,
Endeuouring my dreaded name to raif'e

Aboucthe Moone, that fame may it refound

In her etcrnall trompe, witli laurell girland cround.

39
But, what art thou (6 Lady) which dooft range

In this vvilde foreft, where no pleafure is,

And dooft not it for ioyous Court exchange,

Emongft thine equal! Peeres, whtrc happy blifs

And all delight does raigncj much more then tliis J

There thou mairt loue, and dearely loued bee,

And fwim in pleafure, which thou heere dooft mifs

;

There maift thou bcft be leene, and beft maift fee

;

The wood IS fit forbeifls; the Court is fit for thee.

4°
Whofo in pompe of proud cftare (cjuoth fhee)

Docs fuim, and bathts hirnft Ifcin courtly blifs.

Does waftc his daics in darke obfcuritee.

And in obliuion cucr buried is :

W here eafc abounds, yt's eath to doe amifs;

But who his limbs with la', ours, and his mind
Bchaues with carts, cannot fo eoJie mjfs

Abroad in amies, at home in lludious kind

Who feekes with paincfuUtoiIe, rtull honour fooneftfind.

41
In woods, in w.mes, in wanes file u'onts to dwell.

And ivill be found with peri U and wuhpaine;
Nc can the man that moulds in idle Cell,

Viito her happy maniion attaine

:

Before her gate h gh God did Sweat ordaine.

And wakefull Watches euer to abide :

But caiie is the way, and pallagc plaine

To Pleafures palace ; it may loone befpide.

And day and night her dorcs to all ftand open wide.

41
In Princes Court, The reft llic would hauefaid.

But that the foolifli man (fild with delight

01 her fwect words, that all his lenfe dilmoid,

And with her wondrous beaury rauillit quight)

Ganburne in filthy luft,andIeapiog light,

Thought in his baftard amies her to embrace.
With thar,(he livaruing back, her lauelin bricrht

Againft him bent, and fiercely did menace

:

So, turned her about, and fled away apace.

43
Which when the Peafant faw, amaz'd hee ftood.

And grieued at her flight ; yet dur(t he not
Purfew her ftcps, through wild vnknowen wood

;

Bcfides, he feard her wrath, and threatned fliot

Whiles in the budi he lay, not yet forgot:

Ne car'd he greatly for her prclence v.unc;

But turning, (aid to Tromjiart, VVhatfoule blot

Is this to knight, that Lady fhould againe

Depart to woods vntoucht, and leaue lo proud difdaine ?

4+
Perdie (faid Tromjiart) lethcrpafteatwill,

Leaft by her prefence danger mote befall.

For,who can tell (and fure I feare it ill)

But that (lie is fome powre celeftiall ?

For, whiles (lie (pake, her great words did appall

My feeble courage, and my hart oppreffe.

That yet I cju.ike and tremble oucr all.

And I (laid Bra^gadocchio) thought no lefle,

Whcnfirft I heard ner liorne (bund with iuch gaftlineflc.

4f
For, from my mothers wombe this grace I haue

Mep-iuen byeternall deftinie.

That earthly thing may not my courage braue

Difmay with feare, or caule one foot to fhe.

But either hellidi fiends, or powres on hie :

Which was the caule, when earft that home I heard.

Weening it had becne thunder in the sky,

I hid my (clfe from it, as one affeanl

;

B at when I other knew, my felfe I boldly reard.

46
But now, for feare ofworfe that may betide,

Let vs foone hence depart. They foonc agree

;

So to his (feed he got,and gan to nde

As one vnfit therefore, that all might fee

He had not trained been in cheualree.

Which well that valiant courier did difcerne

;

For, he defpis'd to tread in dew degree.

But chauft and fom'd, witli courage fierce and ftcrne.

And to be eas'd ofthat bafe burden ItiU did yerne.

G. 2. Canto
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Canto nil.

Guyon doesFuror bind in chaineSf

andJiops Gccnfion :

Deliners Phedon, and therefore

by Strife is rayId vpon.

I N brauepurfiiit ofhonourable deed.

There is I knowe not whatgreat difFerence

Betweene the vulgar and the noble feed,

I
Which vnto things of valorous pretence

I
Seemes to be borne by natiue influence ;

'

As,feates ofaimcs.and loue to entenaine

:

But chiefly skill to ride, feemes a fciencc

Proper to gentle bloud ; fome others fainc

To menage ftceds, as did this vaunter ; but in vaine.

But he (therightfujl owner ofthat fteed)

Who well could menage and fubduehis pride, „

The whiles on footwas forced for to yeed.

With that black Palmer, his moft truftie guide

;

Who fuffred not his wandring feet to Aide.

Butwhen ftrongpaflion, or weafce flefliHnefle

Would from the right way fecke to draw him wide.

He would through temperaunce and ftedfaflnefle.

Teach him the weak to ftrengthen, & theftrong fuppreffe.

It fortuned forth faring on his way.

He faw from farre, or feemed for to fee

Some troublous vprore or contentious fray.

Whereto he drew in hafte it to agree.

A mad man, or that fained mad to bee.

Drew by the haire along vpon the ground,

A handibmc flaipling with great crueltee.

Whom fore he bet, and gor'd with many a wound.

That cheeks with tcares,& fides withbloud did all abound-

4
Andhim behind, a wicked Hag did ftalke.

In ragged robes, and filthy difarray.

Her otlier legwas lame, that (he no'tc walfce.

But on a ftafft her feeble fteps did ftay

;

Her locks , thjt loathly were and hoari e gray.

Grew all afore, and loofely hung vnrold.

But all behind wis bald, and worne away.

That none thereofcould euer taken hold.

And eke herface")llfauourd,full ofwrinkles old.

And euer as fliee went, her tongue did walke

In foulcreproche, and tearnies ofvile defpight,

Prouoking him by her outragious talke.

To heape more vengeance on that wretched wight;

Sometimes Ihe raught him ftones , where-with to finite,

Sometimes her ftaffe, tliough it her one leg were,

Withouten which Ihe could not goe vpnglit ;

Ne any euill meanes fhe did forbcare.

That might him mo ue to wrath, and indignation reare.

The noble Guyon moou'd with great remorfe,

Approching, firlt theHag didthruft away

;

And after, adding more impetuous force.

His mightie hands did on the mad man lay.

And pluckt him back; who, all on fire fliraight way,

Againft him turning all his fell intent,

Witii beaftly brutilh ragegan him affay,

And fmot, and bit, and kickt, and fcratcht,and rentj

And did he wift not what in his auengement.

7
Aud fare he was a man of mickle might.

Hid he had gouernance, it well to guide

:

But when the frantick fit inflam'd lus fpright.

His force was vaine, and ftrooke more often wide.

Then at the aymed marke, wliich he had eyde

:

And oft himfelfe he chaunc't to hurtvnwares,

Whilft reafon blent through paflion, nought defcride.

But as a blindfold Bull at randon fares, (nought cares.

Andwhere he hits, nought knowcs, andwhom hee hurUj

8

His rude affault and rugged handeling,

Strangefeemed to the Knight, that aye with fba

In faire defence and goodly menaging

Ofarmes was wont to fight: yetnathemoe

Was he abaftied now not fighting fo;

But more enfiercedthrough his currifli play.

Him fternely gryp't, and haling tcfandfro.

To ovenhrowehim ftrongly did aflay.

But overthrew himfelfe vnwares, and lowerUy.

kai
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And bccing Jcvvnc the vilbinefore did bcate,

And bruzewjthclownirtififrs his manly face:

And eke the Hag with many a bitter threat.

Still cald vpon to kill liimiii the place.

With whoie reproche and odious menace
The Kniffht emboyling in his haughty hart.

Knit all his forces , and gan (oonc vnbrace

His grafping hold : (o lightly did vpftart.

And drew his deadly weapon, to maintaine his part.

10

Which when the Palmer Ciw, he loudly cryde.

Not fo, 6 Giiyon, ncuer thinke that fo

That Monfter can be maillred or deftroyd

:

He is no, ah,he is not fuch a foe.

As fteele con wound, orftrength conoverthroei

That fame is hiror, curfed cruell wight.

That vnto knightjiood works much fliameandwoe;
And thatQme Hag, his aged mothcrj hight

Occajion, the root ofall wrath and dcfpight.

II

With her, wbofo will raging furor tame,

Muft firft begin, and well heramcnage

:

Firft her rcttrainefrom her reprochetiiU Wamc,
And cuill meanes, witli which file doth enrage

Herfrantick fonne, and kindles his courage:

Then when Ihc is withdrawen, or ftrong withftoodj

It's eath his idle furie to alTwage,

And calme the tcmpeft ofhis paflion wood

;

The bankes are ouerfiovvcn, when (lopped is the £ood.

iz

There-with Sir Cuyon lefthis firft cmprife.

And turning to thatwoman , fafl her hent

By the hoare locks, that hung before her eyes,

And to the ground her threw : y et n'ould /he ftent

Herbitterraylingandfoulercuilcment,

But {fill prouok't her fonne to wreakeJicr wrong;
But nathelcflehe didhcrfliU torment.

And catching hold ofher vngratious tongue.
Thereon an iron lock did faftcn firme and flrong.

ij

Then when is vfe of fpeecli was from her reft.

With her two crooked hands fhe fignes did make.
And beckned him, the lafl: help HieTiad left

:

Buthe, that lart left help away did take.

And both her hands fall bound vnto a flake.

That (he no'te ftinc. Then gan her fonne to flie

Full fail away, and did her qui te forfake

;

But Guyon after him in hade did hie,

And foone him overtooke in fad perplexitie.

In liis flrong armes he flifFely him cmbrac't.

Who him gaineflriuing, nought at all prcuaild

;

For, all his powre was vttcrly defac't.

And furious fits at earfl quite weren quaild

:

Oft he r'enforc't, and oft his forces faild.

Yet yield he would not, nor his rancour flack.

Then him to ground he cad, and rudely haild.

And both his hands fifl bound behind his bock.

And both his feet in fetters to an iron racL

With hundred iron chaines he did h im bind,

And hundred knots that did hiin lore conflraine

;

Yet his great iron teeth he Ihll did grind.

And grimly gnalh, thrcatning rcuengc in vainc

:

His burning eyen, whom bloudie flrakesdid flaine.

Stared full wide, and threw forth (parks offire.

And more for ranke delpiglit, then for great painc,
Shak't his longlocks, colourd like copper-wire.

And bit his tawny beard to fliew his ragmg ire.

i6
Tims when as Cuyon, Furor had captiu'd,

Torning about, he law that wretched Squire,

Whom thatmadman of life nigh late dcprm'd.
Lying on "round, all (oyld with bloud and mire

;

Whoni,whenashcpcrceiuedtorcipi7e,

He gan to comfort, and his wounds to drefle,

Becin" at laftrecur'd, he gan inquire.

What hard mifshap him brought to fuch diflrcife,

And made that caitiucs thrall, the thrall ofwretchednelTe,

17
With hart then throbbing, and with watry eyes,

Faire Sir^ quoth he, whatman can fliun the hap.
That hidden lyesvnwares him to fuiprile i

Misfortune waites advantage to entrap

The man mofl warie,in herwhelming lap.

So me weake wretch, ofmany weokcfl one,
Vnwcetinw, and vnware offuch mifshap.

She broughtto mifchiefe through occalion,

Where this fame wicked villainedid nic lightvpon.

18
It was a faitlilefle Squire, that was die fourfe

Ofall my forrow, and of tlitfe lad teares.

With whom from tender dug ofcommon nourfc,

Attonce I was vpbrought; and eft when yeeres

More ripe vs realbn lent to chufc our Peares,

Our (clues in league ofvowed loue we knit

:

In which wclong time, without icalous feares,

Our faultie thoughts continewd, as was fit

;

Andformy part (I vow) diffembled not a whit.

It was my fortune common to that .ige.

To loue a LaJie faire of great degree,

The which was borne ofnoblc parentage.

And (etin highcdfeat ofdignitee.

Yet feem'd no lelTe to loue, then lov'd to bee

:

Long I her leru'd, and found her faithfull Ml,
Ne euer thing could caufe vs diiiigrec

:

Loue that two harts makes one, makes eke one will j

Each ftrouc topleafe, and others pleofiu-e to fulfill.

20
My friend, hight Vhilemon, I did partake

Of all my loue and all my priuitie ;

Who greatly loyous (eemcd for my fake.

And gracious to that Ladie,as to mee,
Ne eucr wight that mote fo welcome bee.

As he to her, withouten blot or blame,

Ne euer thing, that fhec could thinke or fee,

But vnto him (lie would iinpait the fame :

O wretdied mani that would abiife (b gentle Dame.
G J. Aft
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At loft, fuch oxice. I found, and meanes I wrought.

That I that Lady to my (pou(e had wonne

;

Accord offrJendsjConlent ofparents fought.

Affiance made, my happincfle begonne.

There wanted nought but few rites to be donne,

Which manage make ; that day too farrc did fecme

:

Moft ioyous man, on whom the Aiming Sunne

Did fliew his face, my felfe I did efteeme,

And thatmy falfer friend did no lefle ioyous deeme.

22

But ere that wiflied day his beame difclofd,

He, either envying my toward good.

Or ofhimfelfe to trealbn ill dilpofd.

One day vnto me came m friendly mood.
And told (for fecret) how he vnderftood.

That Lady whom I had to me aflin'd,

Had both diftaind her honourable blood.

And eke the faith , which /he to me did bind

;

And therefore wiflit me flay, till I more truth fhouldfind.

^?
The gnawing anguifh and fharpe iealoufie.

Which his fad fpeech infixed in my brefl.

Rankled fo fore, and fefkcd inwardly,

That my engneued mind could find no refl.

Till that the truth thereof I did outwreft.

And him befought by that fame (acred band
Betwixt vs both, to counfell me the beft.

He then with lolemne oath and plighted hand

AfTur'd, erelong the truth to let me vnderfland.

24
Ere long, with like againeheboorded mee.

Saying, henow had boulted all the flourc.

And that it was a groome of bafc degree.

Which ofmy loue was partner Paramour

:

Who vfed in a darkefome innerbowre
Her oft to meet : which better to approuc.

He promifed to bring me at that howre,

When I (hould lee that wouldme neercr moue.
And driue me to with-draw my blind abufed loue.

if
This gracelefTe man, for furtherance ofhis guile.

Did court the handmaid ofmy Ladv deare.

Who glad t'embofome his affcftion vile.

Did all (he might, more pleafing to appeare.

One day to worke her to his wilTmore neare.

He woo'd her thus : Tryene (lb fhee hight)
' What great delpight doth fortune to thee beare.

Thus lowcly to abafc thy beauty bright.

That It fhould not deface all others lefserlight ?

But iffhe had her leafthelp to thee lent,

T'adornc thy forme according thy defart.

Their blazing pride thou wouldelt foone hauc blent.

And ftaind their prailcs with thy Icaft good part

;

Ne fhould faire Clanbell with all her art

(Though (lie thy Lady be) approche thee neare

:

For proofe thereof, this cuening, as thou art.

Array thy felfc in her moft gorgeous gcare,

That I may more delight in thy embracemcnt dcare.

The Maiden, proud through praife,& mad throueh loue.

Him harknedto,anJfoone her felfe arraid.

The whiles to me the treachour did rcmoue
His craftie engin, and as he had faid.

Me leading, in a fecret corner laid.

The fad (peftator ofmy Tragcdie

;

Whcrcleftjhe went, and his owncfalfe part plaid,

Difeuifed like that groome ofbafe degree.

Whom he hadfein'd th'abufer ofmy loue to bee.

28

Eftfoones he came vnto th'appointed place.

And with him brought Tryene, rich arrayd.

In Claribellaes clothes. Her proper face

I not dilcerned in tliat darklomc (liade.

But weend it was my loue, with whom he plaid.

Ah God 1 what horrour and tormenting griefc.

My hart, my hands, mine eyes, and all afl'aid I

Me lieferwere tcnthoufand deathezpriefe.

Then wound ofiealous worme,& fliame offuch repriefe.

29
I home returning, fraught With foule defpight.

And chawing vengeance all the way I went,

Soone as my loathed loue appeard in fight.

With wrathful! hand I flew her innocent

;

That after foone I dearely did lament

:

For, when the caufe ofthat outragious deed

Demaunded.I made plaine and euident,

Her fiultie Handmaid,which that bale didbreed,

ConfefV, how "Philemon her wrought to change ha weed.

Which when I heard, with horrible af&iffht

And hellifh fury all enrag'd, I fought

Vpon my felfe that vengeablc defpight

Topunifh:yctit better firfl I thought,

To wreake my wrath on him . that firfl it wrougLt.

ToP/j;/emon,fallefaytour'Pfc/7e»io»,

I call to pay that I fo dearely bought;

Ofdeadly drugs I gaue him drinke anon.

And wafht away his guilt with guiltie potion.

?i

Thus heaping crime on crime, and griefe on griefc.

To lofle ofloue adioyning loffe of friend,

I meant to purge both, with athird mifchiefc.

And in my woes beginner it to end

:

That was Tryene ; fhe did firfl offend.

She lafl fhould fmart : with which cruell intent.

When I at hermy murdrous blade did bend.

She fled away with gaftly dreriment,

And I purfewing my fell purpofe, after went.

Feare gaue her wings, and rage enforc'tmy flight

;

Through Woods and Plaines, fb long I did her chacCj

Till this mad man (whom your vidlorious might
Hath now faft bound) me met in middle (pace;

As I her, fo he me purfewd apace.

And fhortly overtooke : I, breathing ire.

Sore chaufFed atmy flay in liich a cafe.

And with my heate, kindled his cruell fire

;

Which kindled once, his mother did more rage infpire.

Betwixt
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33
Eetvvixt them both, tlicv haue mc doen to die,

Throus;h wounds,and ftrookcs.&ftubbornehandeling.

That death were better then fuch agony.

As gritfe and fiirie vnto me did bring

;

Ofwhich in me yet fticks the mortal! ftiog,

That during hfe will ncuer be appeafd.

When he thus ended had his lorrowing,

Said G«^o», Squire, fore haueycbeencdifeofd;

But allyour hurts may foone through temperance be eafd.

. 3+
Then gan the Palmer thus, Moft wretched man.

That to atfcftions does the bridle lend

;

In their beginning they are weake and wan,

But foone through fufironce growe to feorefuU end

;

Whiles they arewcafce, betimes with them contend

:

For, when they once to perfeft ftrength doc growc.

Strong warres they make, and cruell battry bend

Gainl\ fort of Realon, it to overthrowe

;

W'rath,iealou(y,griefe,loue,this Squirehaue laid thus lowc.

Wrath , icaloufie, griefe, loue, doe thus expcll

:

Wrath is a fire, and icaloufie a wecde,

Grccfc is a flood, and loue a monfterfell;

The fire offparks, the weed oflinle feede.

The flood of drops, the MonfterfiJth did breed

:

But (parks, feed, drops, and filth doe thus delay

;

The fparks foone quench, thefpnnging feed outweed.

The drops dry vp, and filth wipe deone away

:

So (hall wrath, iealoufie, griefe, loue, die and decay.

Vnlucky Squire (faid Ctijon) fith thou haft

Falne into mifchiefe through intemperaunce.

Henceforth take heedc of that thou now haft paft.

And guide thy waies with wane gouernaunce,

Leaft worfc betide thee by fomelatcr chaunce.

But read how art thou nam'd,and ofwhat kin.

Thedon I hight (quoth he) and doc advauncc

Mine aunceflry from famous Coradin,

Who firft to roife our houfe to honour did begin.

37
Thus as he fpake, lo, farre away they fpide

A varletrunning tov/ards haftily,

Whofe flying feet lo faft their way applide.

That round about a cloud ofduft did flie,

Which mingled all with (weat, did dim his eye.

He foone approched, panting, brejthlelTe, hot,

And all lb loyld, that none could him defcry

;

His countenaunce was bold, and bathed not

For G«yoni lookes, but (cornefull eyglaunce at him fliot.

38

Behind his backehe bore a brazen (hield.

On which was drawen fairc, i n colours fit,

A flaming fire in midit of bloudie field,

And round about the wreath this word was writ.

Burnt I doe burnt. Rightwell befeemedit.

To be the ftiield offome redoubted knight

;

Andin his hand two darts exceeding flit.

And deadly fharpe he held, whofe heads were dighc

In poyfon and in bloud ofmalice and defpight.

, , ^ 39
When heeinprclcnce came, to G«7on firft

He boldly Ipake, Sir knight,ifknight thou bce^
Abandon this forcftalled place at crlf

,

For feare offurther harine, I counlcll thee.

Or bide the chaunce at thine ovvnc leoperdie.
The Knight at his great boldnclTe wondered.
And though he Icorndhis idle vanitie,

"y et mildly him to purpofe anfwcred

;

For, not to growe ofnought he it couiefturcd.

40
Varlct, this place moft due to me I deeme.

Yielded by liim that held it forcibly. (feemc
But, whence fliould come diat harme, which thou dooft
To threat to him,that minds his chaunce t'aby ;

Perdy (laid he) here comes, and is hard by
A knight ofwondrous powrc, and great allay.

That ncuer yet encountred enemy,
But did him deadly daunt, or foule difmay ;

Ne thoufor better hope, if thou his prefence ftay.

4»
How highthe then (faid Guyon) and fromwhence ?

Tyrrhochles is his name, renowmcd farre

For his bold feates and hardy confidence.
Full oftapprou'd in many acruelhvarrc.

The brother of CjymocWfj, both which arre

The fonnes ofold Suites and Dejhiirht

;

.Aerates, fonne oiVhlegcton and larre :

BalThlegeton is fonne oi Herebm and 2^>fa.'

But Herebm lonnc oi .Aeternitie is hight.

4i
So from immortall race he does proceed,

That mortoll hands may not withftand his mi^ht^
Drad for his demng doe, and bloudy deed ;

°

For, allm bloud and Ipoile is his delioht.

His am I ^tm, his in wrong and rioht.

That matter make for him to worke vpon.
And ftirre him vp to ftrife and cruell fioht.

Fly therefore, fliethisfearefullftead anon,
Leaft thy foole-hardize worke thy fad confufiod,

43
His be that care, whom moft it doth concerne

(Said he): but whither with fuch haftie flioht

Art diou now bound ? for, well more I di^emc
Great caufe, that carries thee fo fwiftand li^ht.

My Lord (quoth he) me fcnt, and flxaight behight
To feekt Occajwn, wherelb flie bee :

For, he is all difpofd to bloudy fi<iht.

And breathes out wrath and h.unous cruelric

;

Hard is his hap, tlutfirftfals inhisicopardie.

44
Mad man (faid then the Palmer) that does feekc

Occafinn to wrath, and caufe ot ftrife ;

She comes vnfought: and (hunncd, followes eke.
Happy, who can abftaine, when R incour rife

Kindles Reuenge, and threats his ruftie knife

;

Woe neuer wants, where cucry caule is caught,
Andrafli OrcajJon makes vnquietlife.

Then lo, where bound (lie (its, whom thou liaft fought,
(Said Ciiyon) let that meflage to tliy Lord be brought."

G 4- That
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4?
That, when the varlcthcard and faw, ftraight w.iy

He wcxed wondrous wroth, and faidj Vile knight,

Thit knights & knighthood dooft with Ih.ime vpbny.
And fhew'ft tli'cnfainplc ofthy childifli miglit.

With filly wcake old woman thus to fight;

Great glory and gay ipoilc fure haft thou got,

And ftoutly prov'd tliy puiflaunce here in light

;

That (hall Vyrrhochks well requite, I wot,

Ar.d with thy bloud aboli/h fo reprochefuU blot.

46
With that, one ofhis thrillant darts he threw.

Headed with ire and venp-eabledefpight;

The quiuering ftccle his aymed end well knew.

And to his brealhtfelfe intended right

:

But he was warie, and ere it empight

In the meant marke, advaunc't his Ihicld atwcenc

:

On which it feizing, no way enter might,

But backe rebounding, left the fork-head keene

;

Eftfoones he fledaway, and might no where be leenc.

Canto V.

Pyrrhochles does mth Guyonfight^

\^ndFurors chaine vnbinds

:

of"whomfore hurt.^for his reuenge

Kyitin Cjmochles finds.

\ Ho-euer doth to temperaunce apply
' His ftedfaft life, and all his aftions frame,

. Truft me, fhall find no greater enemy,
i Then flubborne perturbation, to the fame i

To which right well the wife doe giue thatname.

For, it thegoodly peace offtayed mindes

Does ovcrthrowe, and troublous warreproclamc

:

His owne woes authour, whofo bound it findes.

As did Tyrrboehles, and it wilfully vnbindes.

z

After that varlets flight, it was not long,

Ere on the Plaine faft pricking Guyon fpide

One in bright armcs embattailed full fbong.

That as the Sunny beames doe glaunce and glide

Vpon the trembling wane, fo fhined bright.

And round abouthim threw forth fparkling fire.

That feem'd him to cnflame on euery fide

:

His fleed was bloudy red, and fomed ire.

When with the maifbring fpur he did liim roughly flirc.

Approching nighj he neuer ftayd to greet,

Nc chaffer words, prouJ courage to prouokc.

But prickt To fierce, that vndcrneath his feet

The fmouldringduft did round about him fmoke.

Both horfe and man nigh able for to choke

;

And fairely couching his ftcele-hcaded fpcarc.

Him firft faluted with a fturdy ftroke

;

It booted nought Sir G»)'o»comming ncare

To thinke, fuch hideous puifTaiuicc on foot to bearc.

But lightly fhunned it, and pafCngby

Wi th his bright blade did fmiteat him fo fell.

That the fharpe fleele arriuing forcibly

On liis broad fhield, bit not, but glauncing fell

On his horfe neck before the quilted fell.

And from the head the body fundred quight:

So him difmounted lowe, he did compel!

On foot with him to matchen cquall fight;

The trunked beaflfaft bleeding, did himfouly dight.

Sore bruzed with the fall, he flowe vprofe.

And all enraged, thus him loudly llient

;

Difleall kiught, whofe coward courage chofe

Towreakeitfelfe onbeaflall innocent.

And fliund the marke, at which it fhouldbe menr,

Thereby thine amies (eeme ftrong.but manhood frailc;

So haft thou oft with guile thine honour blent

;

But little may fuch guile thee now availc,

If wonted force and fortune doenocmuchmefaile.

6

With that he drew his flaming fword, and fhooke

At him (o fiercely, that the vpper marge

Ofhis feuenfolded fhield awayit tooke.

And glauncing on his helmet, made a large

And open gafli therein : were nothis targe.

That broke the violence ofhis intent.

The weary foulefrom thence it would difcharge ;

Nathelefle, lo fore a buffe to him it lent.

That made him reele, and to his breaft his beuer bent.

Exceeding
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Exceeding wroth was C'lyon jt tlut blowc,

Andmucliiflum'd, tkuftroakeofljuingirmc

Should him difmay , and make him ftoupc fo lowe,

Though othcrvvilc itdidhimhtdeharme

:

Tho hurling high his iron braced arme,

He (mote lo manly on liis fhoulder plate,

That;ill his left fide it did quite difarme

;

Yet there tlie ftccle ftaid not, but inly bate

Deepe in his flcfh, and opened wide a red flood-gate.

8

Deadly dtfmaid, with horror ofthat dint,

TyrrhoehUs was, and grieued eke entire

;

Yet nathemore did ithis furiefbnt,

But added flame vnto his former fire.

That wel-nigh molt his hart in raging ire:

Ne thencc-wrih his approued skill, to ward,

Or ilrike, or hurlen round in warhke gyre,

Remembred he, ne car'd for his faufegard.

But rudely rag'd, and like a cruell Tigre for'd.

9
He hewd, and laflit, and foynd, and thundred blowes,

And euery way did feckc into his lite :

Neplate, ne male could ward fo mighty throwes,

But yielded paiTage to his craell fcnite.

But G«jo»jinthehcateofallhisftnfe,

Was wane wife, and dofely did await

Avanuge, wlul'fl: his foe did rage moft rife

;

Sometimes athwartj fometimes he ftrooke him ftrait.

And failed oft his blowes, t'llludehim with fuch bait.

lo
Like as aLion, whofe imperiall powre
A proud rebellious Vnicorne deiics,

T'avoyd the rafli afl'auk and wrathfull ftowrc

Ofhis fierce foe, him to a tree applies

,

And when hiin runnmg in full courle he fpics.

He flips aiide ; the whiles that furious beaft

His precious homejfoughtofhis enemies.
Strikes in the ftock, ne thence can be rcleaft.

But to the mighty Viftor yields a bountious feaft

:

II

With fuch faire flight him G»y<»t often faild.

Till at tlie Lift, all breathlclTe, we.uie, faint

Himlpying, withfrefli onfetheaflaild.

And kindling new his courage (fceming qucint)

Strooke him lo hugely, that through great conl^aint

He niide hini ftoupe perforce vnto his knee.

And doe vnwilling worftiip to the Saint,

That on his fliield depaintcd he did fee

;

,Such homage til that inftant neuer learned hcc.

li

Whom G«>o» feeing ftoupe,purfewedfaft

The prefent offer offaire vidlory.

And foone his dreadfull blade about he caft,

Where-with he frnote his haughty creft (b hie,

That Ibaight on ground made him full lowe to he

;

Then on has breaft his viftour foot he thruil

:

With that he cride, Mercy, doe me not die,

Ne deeme thy force by Fortunes doome vniuft.

That hath (maugre her fpight) thus lov/eme laidm duft.

Eftfoones his cruell hand Sir Gtiyon flaid.

Tempting the p.iflion with advifementflcnVe,

And inaillring might on enemy dilmaid :

For, th'cquall dye ofwarre he well did knowe;
Then to him faid, Liue, and allegaunce owe
To him that qiues thee lifeand hberty

:

And henceforth , by this daics enf.unple trowe.

That haftie wroth, and heedlclTe hazardry,

t)oe breede repentance late, and lafling infamy.

So,vp he lethim rife: who with grim looke

And count'naunceflcrne vpflanding, gan to grind

His grated teeth for great iiild.unc, and fhookc
His landie locks, long hanging downebeliind.

Knotted in bloi.:d and dull, for griefe ofmind.
That he in ods ofamies was conquered

;

Yet in himfelfe fome comfort he did find.

That him fo noble Knight had maiftercd,

Wholebounty more then might, yet both he wondered.

,15
Which G«7<"> marking faid. Be nought agrieu'd,

Sir Knight, that thus ye now fubducd arrc

:

Was neuer man.who moft conquefts atchieu'd

But fometimes had the worie, and 1 oft by warre.

Yet (hortly gaind, tliat loffe exceeded farrc

:

LofTeis no fhame,nor to be lelfe then foe

;

But to be leiTer, then himlelfe, doth marre

Bothloofers lot, andviftors praifeaKo.

Vaine others overthrowes, whole fclfe doth overthrowe.

i6

Fly, o Tynhochles, flie the dreadfull warre.

That in tliy fclfc thy lefTer parts doemoue

:

Outragious anger, and woe-working iarrc,

Direfu II impanence, and hart-murdnng loue

;

Thole, thole thy foes, thofe warriours tarre remoue.

Which thee to endleffe bale captiued lead.

But fith in might tliou didft my mercy proue.

Of curtciie to me the caufearead.

That thee againftme drew widi fo impetuous dread.

17

DreadlefTe, faid he, that fhall I foone declare :

It was complaind, that thou hadft done great tort

Vnto an aged woman, poorc and bare.

And thralled her in cliaines with ftrong effort.

Void of all fuccour and necdfull comfort

:

That ill befeemes thee, fuch as I thee fee.

To worke fuch fhame. Therefore I thee exLort

To change thy will.ond fet Oa.-j/«>»free,

And to her captiue fonne yield his firft Lbertee.

i8

Thereat Sir Cuyon fmil'd: And is tliat all

Said he, that thee fb fore difplcaled hath ?

Great mercy fure, for to enlarge a thrall,

Whofe freedome fliall thee turne to greateft fcath.

Nath'lefTc, now quench thy hot emboyhng wrath

:

Loe, there they be ; to thee I yield them free.

Thereat he wondrous glad, outofthepath

Did lightly leape, where he them boiuid did fee.

And gan to breake the bands ofilicir captimtce.

Scone
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Sooneas Occafion feklierfclfevntiJe,

Before her lonnc coui'i well olloilcd bee,

She to her vie returud, and ftraight defide

Botli Cuyon and Vyrrhochles: th'one (faid (he)

Becaulc he wonne ; the other, becaufe hee

Was wonne : fo matter did (he m,ike ofnought.

To ftirre vp flrifc.and doe them dilagree :

But foone as f«)-or was enlarg'd, (he Ibughc

To kindle his queuchtfire, and thoufand taules wrought.

20

It was not long, ere (he inflam'd him fo.

That he would aigates with TynhoMes fight.

And his redeemer chaleng'd for his foe,

Becaufe he had not well maintaind his rioht,

But yielded had to that fame ftranger knight

:

Now CTan Vyrrhochles wex as wood as hee.

And him affronted with impatient might

:

So both together fierce engrafped bee^

Whiles G»;yo»ftandingby, their vncouthflrife does fee;

21

Him all that while Oiffl/ton did proiioke

AgainftPjrr/wcWejjand new matter fram'd '-'
'

Vpon the old, him ftirjing to be wroke

Ofhislatewrongs, in which (lie oft him blam'd

For fufFi.nng fuch abufe, as knightliood (liam'd.

And him dilabled quite. But he was wife,

Ne would with vaine occafion be inflam'd

;

Yet oth c rs (hem ore- vrgent di d deuifc

:

Yet noilung could him to impatience entife.

22

Their fell contention (fill increafed more, . y.'.T<'"_«y o ^li

And more thereby incrcaied Furors might, rjv. 'frflT

That he his foe has hurt, and wounded (ore,

'

And him in bloud and durt deformed quight.

His mother eke (more to augmen t h; s Ipnght)*

How brought to him a flaming fierbrond,

Which (hein StygianX^e. (ay burning bright)

Hid kindled : that (lie gaue into his hond.

That arm'd with fircjmore hardly he mote liijn withftond.

^l

Th o gm th c villaine wex fo fierce and (bong,

That nothing might (uftaine his furious force

;

He caflhim downe to ground, and all along

Drew him through durt and myre without remorfe.
And fouly battel ed his comely corfe.

That Gi-.yon much difdeign'd fo loathly fight.

At laft, he was compeld to cry perforce,

Hclpe (6 Sir Cuyon) help mofl noble knight.

To lid a wretched man from hands ofhelUlh wight.

24
The knight was greatly moucd at his plaint.

And gan him dight to fuccour his diftrefTc,

Till that the Palmer, by his graue reftraint.

Him flaid from yielding pittifuU redrelTe

;

And (.lid, Dearc (onne, tliy cauleklTe ruthreprcfle,

Ncletthvftouthartmcltinpittyvaine

:

He that his lorrow fought through wilfulnelTc,

And his foe fcttred would releafe againe,

Delerues to tafte his foUiesfruit, repented paine.

Guyon obaid ; So him away he drew
From needlclle trouble ot renewing fight

Already fought, his voyage to purlcw.

Butraih Vyrrhochles varlct .^tinlughr.

When late he law his Lord in heauie plight,

Vndcr Sir Cuyons puiflauiit Iboke to fall.

Him deeming dead, as then he feem'd in (ight,

Fled faft away, to tell his funcrall

Vnto his brother, whom Cymochles men did call.

\6
He was a man of rare redoubted might, -

Famous throughout the world for warlike priife.

And glorious Ipoiles, purchaft in perilous fight

:

Full many doughty knights hem his daies -

Hid doen to death, fubclewd in tquallfrayes

;

Whole carcafes, for terrour of liis name.
Offowles and beafts he made the pittious prayes,

And hung their conquered armes for more defame

On gallow trees, in honour of his deareft Dame.

His deareft Dame is thatEnchaunterefTe,

The vile ^crafid, that with vaine delights,

Andidleplealurts in her Bowre ofBLjfe,

Does charmc her loucrs, and the feeble fprightS

Can call out of the bodies of fraile wig' ts

:

Whom then (lie does transforme to mohftrous hewes,

And horribly mis(hapes with vgly (ights,

Captiv'd eternally in ironmewes

;

And darkfomc dens, where Titan his face neucr (hewes.

28

There ^tin found Cymochles ("oiourning,

To ferue his Leni.ms loue : tor he, by kind.

Was giucn all to lull and loofe liuing,

When euer his fierce hands he tree mote find:

And now he has pourd out his idle mind
In d jintie deliccs, and laui(h ioycs,

Haumg his warlike weapons caft behind.

And flowes in pleafures, and vaine pleating toyes.

Mingled emongft loofe Ladies and la(ciuious boyes.

29
And ouer him. Art fb-iuing to compaire

With Nature, did an Arbour greene difTpred,

Framed ofwanton Ivie, flowringfairc.

Through which the fragrant Eglantine didfpred

His pricking armes, cntrayld with rofes red.

Which dainty odours round about them threw.

And all within with flowres was garnifhed.

That when mild Zefhyrus emongft them blew.

Did breathe out bountious fmels, & painted colours (hew>

And faft befide, there trickled foftly downe
A gentle (beamc, whofe murmuring wane did play

Emongft the pumy ftones, and made afowne,

ToluUhimfoft afleepe,thatbyitlay

;

The wearie Traueiler, wandring that way.

Therein did often quench his thirftieheat.

And then by it his wcarielimbes difphy,

Whiles creeping (lumber made him to forget

His former paine,and wip't away his toylfome fweat.

And
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And on the otlier fide a pleolant Groue

Wasfliot vp high, foil of the ftjtely tree.

That di dicjtcdis t'Olympick^ loue.

And to his (bnne chides, when as hee

G.un'd in 7\eniia goodly viftoree

;

Therein the inci^' b:rds,ofeuery fort,

Ch.iunted aloud their chearefiill hormonie:

And nude cmongit themfelues afweetconfort,

Tlut cjuickned tlie dull fprighc with muficall comfort.

3*

There he him found all carekfly difplaid.

In Iccrct fliadowe from tlie funny ray.

On a (vv ect bed ofLillies foftly laid,

Ami.'ft a flock ofDamzels frelli and gay,

Thatroimd abouthim difToIute did play

Their wanton follies, and light menment

;

Euer)' ofwhich didloofely difaray

Her vpperparts ofmeet habihments.

And Ihewd them naked, deckt withmany ornament*.

And euer}- of tliem ftroue, with moft delights,

Him to aggrate, and greateft pleafures fliew

;

Some framd faire lookes, glancing like eucning lights;

Otliers, fwect words, dropping like hormy dew i

Some, bathed kifleSj and didlott embrew

The lugrcd liquor through his melting lips

:

One boalls her beauty, and does yeeJd to view

Herdainrvlimbes aboue her tender hips;

Another, her out-boafls, and all for tryallftrips.

34
Hee, like an Adder, lurking in the weeds.

His wan Iring thought in deepe defire does ftecpe.

And lus fraile eye with fpoile of beautie feedcs

;

Sometimes, he falfcly faines himfelfe to fleepe,

W hiles through their lids his wanton eyes doc peepe.

To fteale a Inatch ofamorous conceit.

Whereby dole fire into his hart does crcepe

:

So, them deceiues, dcceiv'd in his deceit.

Made drunke with drugs ofdeare voluptuous rcceit.

^tin arriuing there, when him Lc fpide,

Thus in dill waucs cfdeepe deliwJit to wade.
Fiercely approching, to him loudly cride,

Cymocbles , oh no, but CymochUs ihaJe,

In which that manly perlon late did fade.

What is become ofgreat ^crates (bnne ?

Orwhere hath he hung vp his mortal] blade,

That hath fo many haughty conqueils wonne i!

Is all his force forlorne, and all his olorv donuc >

Then pricking him with his (harpe-pointed dart.

He (aid ; Vp, vp,thou womaniih v.eokekniglit.

That here in Ladies lap entombed art,

Vnmindfiill ofthy praile and provveft might,
And wectleiTc eke of lately wrought defpight.

Whiles fad VyrroMes lyes on lenfeleffe ground.
And groneth out his vtmoft grudging (prif lit.

Through many aftroake, & many a llrcaming wourv.1^

Calhng thy helpe invaine, that hecrein ioves art drowud.

37
Suddainely out ofhis delightfuU dreame
The man awoke, and would haue queftiond more

;

But he would not endure that wofull tlicamc

For to dilate at large, but vrged (ore

With pearcing words, and pittifull implore.

Him haftie to arife. As one affright

With hellifh fiends, or Furiesmad vprore.

He thcnvprole, inflam'd with fell dcfpight.

And called for his armes ; for he would alsates ficht.

38
°

They beenybrought ; he quickly does him dight/

And lightly mounted, palTeth on his way :

Ne Ladies loues, ne fweet entreaties inight

Appeafe his heate, or halfle padagc flay ;

For,hehas vow'd to been avcng'd that day
(That day itfeife him fecmcd all too long

:

)

On him, that did TyrrhochUs dearc dilmay ;

So, proudly pricketh on hi: courfer (Irong,

And ^tin aye him pricks withlpurs offhame and wronc.

Canto
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\ Harder leffon, to learne Continence

In ioyous pleafure,thenin grieuous paine:

For, fwcetnes doth allure the weaker (enfe

Softrongly, thatvneathesitcanrefraine

I Fro that,which feeble nature couets faine;

But griefe and wrath.that be her enemies.

And foes oflife, flic better can reftraine;

Yet vertuc vaunts in both their viftories.

And Guyonin them all/hewes goodly mailteries.

2

Whom bold Cymochles trauailing to find.

With cruell purpofe bent to wreake on Kim
The wrath, which ^tm kindled in his mind,

Cametoariuer,by whofevtmoftbrim

Wayting to paffe, he law whereas did fwim
Along the fhore, as iwiftas glaunceof eye,

A little Gondelay, bedecked trim

With boughes and arbours wouen cimningly.

That like a little foreft I'eemed outwardiy.

And therein fate a Lady freih and faire.

Making Iweet folace to herfelfe alone

;

Sometimes fhe fung, as loud as Larke in aire.

Sometimes flie laught, that nigh her breath was gone.

Yet was there not with her elfc any one,

That might to her moue caufe ot merriment

:

Matter ot mirtli enough, though there were none
She could deuife, and thou&nd waies invent

To feed her fo ohfli humour, and vaine iolliment.

4
Which vhen farre ofF ChymochleshtoxA, andfaw.

He loudly cald to fuch as were abord.

The little barke vnto the fliorc to draw,

And him to ferry ouer that deepe ford :

The merry Marriner vnto his word
Sooneharkned.andherpaintedboatftraightway

Ttirnd to the fliore, where that fame warlike Lord

She in receiu'd ; but ^tm by no way

Shee would admit, albc the Knight her much didpray.

Eftfoones her fhallow fhip away did Aide,

More Iwift then Swallow flieres the Ii<juid skie,

Withouten oare or Pilot it to guide.

Or winged canuas with the wind to Are;

Onely (lie tiurn'd a pin, and by and by
It cut away vpon the yeelding waue,

Ne cared ftiee her courfe for to applie

:

For, it was taught the way, which flie would hane,

Andboth from rocks and flats it felfe could wifely Ciue;

6
And all the way, the wanton DamzelJ found

New mirtli, her paflenger to entertaine

:

For, ftie in plealant purpofe did abound.

And greatly ioyed merry tales to faine.

Ofwhich a ftore-houle did with her remaine:

Yet feemed, nothing well they her became;

For, all her words medrownd with laughter vaine.

And wanted grace in vtt'ring ofthe fame,

That turned all her plealance to a fcoffing game.

7
And other whiles vaine toyes fhe would deuife.

As her fantaftick wit did moft delight

:

Sometimes her head (he fondly would aguife

With gaudie girlonds, or fredi flowrets dighc

About her neck, or rings ofruflies plight

;

Sometimes to doe him laugh, (he wotildaflay

To laugh at (baking ofthe leaues light.

Or to behold the water vvorke,and play

About her little frigot, therein making way.

8

Her light behauionr, andloofe dalliaunce

Gaue wondrous great contentment to the Knight,

That ofhis way he had no fouenaunce.

Nor care ofvow'd revenge, and cruell fight.

But to weake wench did yeeld his Martiafl might.

So eafie was to quench his flamed mind
With one fweet drop offenfuall delight

:

So calic is, t'appeafe the ftormiewind

Of malice in the calme of plealanj womankind.
Diuctfe

i
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Diuirfe difcourfcs in their vviy they fpcntj

MonCTft whidi CymochUs ofher (jueftioneJ,

Both what fhe was, and what that vfagc ment.

Which in her cot fhe daily praftifed.

.Vaine man, fayd (he, that would'ft be reckoned

A firmoer in thy home, and ignorant

OiV'hxiiria (for (b my name is red)

OtVludria, tliine ownefcllow fcruaimt

;

For, diou to leruc ^crajut thy felfe dooft vaunt.

]0

In ihii wide Inland fea, that hightby name
The TdU talif, my wandring (hip I rowc,

That knowes het Port, and thither failes by ayme,
Ne care, nc fcare I, how the wind doc blowe,

OrwhcthtrfwiftIwcnd,orwhetherflowc

:

Both flowe and fwift ahke doe i'erue my tournc,

Nc fwelling Tieptune,De loud thundring Itut

Can change my cheare, or make me euer mournc

»

My little boat can fafely pafle this perilous bourne.

II

Whiles thus (he talked, and whiles thus fhe toyd,

They were farre pafl the pafTage which he (pake.

And come vnto an Ifiond wafle and voyd,

That floted in the midit ofthat great lake,

There herfmall GonJcLiy her Port did make.

And that gay payre ifluing on the fhorc

Disburdned her. Their way they forward take

Into the Land that lay tliem faire before,

Whofe pleafiUDce fhe him (hew'd, and plentiful great ftore.

iz

It was a chofen plot offertile land,

Emongft wide wanes faLke a little neft.

As ifit had by Natures cunning hand,

Eccne choicely picked out from all the reft.

And hydforth for cnfample ofthebcft:

No daintic flowre or herSe thatgrowes on ground.

No arboretwith painted blofloms drefl.

And fmelling fwect, but there itmight be found

To bud out fayre, and her fweet Imels throwe all around.

>5
No tree, who.H: branches did not brauely fpring

;

No branch, whereon a fine bird did not fit

:

No bird, but did her (hrill notes fweetly ling

:

No fong but did containc a louely dit :

Trees, branches, birds,and fongs wercframed fit

For to allure frayle mind to carelefTe cafe.

CarclefTe the man foone wox , and his weake wit

Was overcome ofthing, that did him pleafe;

So pleafed, did his wraihfuU purpofc faire appeafc

14
Thus when fhec had his eyes and fenfes fed

With falfe delights, and fild vrith pleafures vaine.

Into a fhady dale fhe (oft him led.

And layd him downe vpon a graflie Plainc

;

A nd herfweet fclfc, without dread or difdainc

I

She fet befide, laying his head difarm'd

In her loofe lap, it foftly to fuftaine.

Where (oonehe flumbred, fearing not behann'il,

i

Beliold, 6 man, tliat toyle-fome paines dooft take.

The flowres, the fields, and all that pleafant growes.
How they themfelues doe thine enlample make.
Whiles nothing envious Nature them forth throwes

Out ofherfruitfuU lap ; how, no man knowes.
They fpring, they bud, they blolTome frefh &: faire.

And deck the world with their rich pompous (howes 5

Yet no man for them taketh paines or care.

Yet no man to them can his carefull paines compare.

16

The Lilly, Lady ofthe flowring field,

ThcFlowre-deluce.her louely Paramoure,

Bid thee to them thy fruitleffc labours yield,

And foone leaue ofFthis toylefome wcarie ftoure

;

Lo, lo, how braue fhe decks her bountious boure.

With filken ciu'tens and gold couerlets.

Therein to fhrowd herfumptuous Belamourc,

Yet neither fpinnes nor cardes, ne cares nor &ets>

But to her motlier Nature all her care (he lets.

17
Why tlien dooft thou, 6 man, that ofthem all

Art Lord, and eke ofnature Soueraigne

,

Wilfully make thy felfe a wretched thrall.

And wafte tlw ioyous houres in necdlclTc paine,

Seeking for danger and adventures vaine ?

What boores it all to haue,aiid nothing vfe ?

Who fhall him rew, that fwimming in the mainc.

Will die for thu-ft, and water doth refufc i

Refufe fuch fruitlefTe toyle, and prelent pleafures chufc>

18

By this, (he had him lulled faft afleepe.

That ofno worldly thing he care did take

;

Then fhe with liquors ftrong his eyes didfteepc.

That nothing fhould him haftily jiW.ikc

:

So (lie him left, and did herfelfe betake

Vnto her boat againe, with which (lie deft

The flothfullwaues ofthat great gnefly lake;

Sodne fhe that Ifland farre bdiind her left,

Andnow is come to that fame placc,where firft fhe weft.

By this time,was the worthy Guyon brought

Vnto the other fide ofthat wide ftrond,

yVhere fhe was rowing, and for pafTage fought

:

„ Him needed not long call, (he foone to liond

Her ferry brought, where him flic byding fond.

With his fad guide ; himfelfe fhe tooke aboord.

But the Black, Pd/merfuf&ed fbll to ftond,

Ne would for price, orprayers onccafFoord,

To ferry that old man ouer the perlous foord.

20
Guyon was loath to leaue his guide behind.

Yet becing entred, might not back retire

;

For, the flit barke, obaying to her mind,

Forth launch -d quickly, as fhe did defire,

Ne gaue him leaue to bid that aged Sire

Adieu, but nimbly ran her wonted courfe

Through the dull billovves thick as troubled mire,

Whom neither wind out oftheir (eat could force,

Nortimdy tides did driue out of theirfluggifh fourfe.

H. Aai
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And by theway , as was her wonted guifc.

Her merry n: fhe frefhly gan to reare.

And did ofioy and iollitie deilife,

Her felfe to cherifh, and hcrgueft to chcare

:

The Knight was courteous, and did not forbeare

Her honeft mirth and pleafance to partake

;

But when he faw her toy, and gibe, and gearc^

And pafle the bounds ofmodelt merimake.

Her dalliance he defpis'd, and follies did fotfake.

Yet flie ftill followed herformer ftile.

And layd and did all that motehim delight,

Till they arriued in thatpleafant He,

Where fleeping late fhe left her other knight.

But, when as Gwjo" ofthat land had fight.

He wift himfclfe amifs, and angry fayd

;

Ah Dame, perdy ye haue notdoenme right.

Thus to miflead nie, whiles I you obayd

:

Me little neededfrommy right way to haue ftrayd.

H
Fayrc Sir, qudth flic, be not dilpleas'd at all

;

Who fares on fea, may not commaimd his way,

Ne wind and weatlier at his pleature call

;

Thcfea is wide , and ealie for to ftray

;

The wind vnftable,and doth neuer ftay.

But heere awhile ye may in lafetie reft.

Till fe.ifon ferue new paffage to alTay

;

Better fife Port, then be in leas diftreft.

Tbere-with (he laught, and did her earncft end in left.

'.
,

H
Buthe,halfe difcontent, motenathelefle

Himfelfe appeale, and iffued forth oh fliore

:

The ioyes whereof, and happy fruitfulnefle.

Such as hefaw fhcgan him laybefore,

And all tkouph pleafant, yet flie made much more

:

ThefielJs didlaugh, theflowrcs didfreflily fpring.

The trees did bud, and earely blofloms bore.

And all the quire ofbirds did fweetly fing.

And told that gardins pleafur'cs in their caroling.

,

*^
And fhee, moVe fweet then any bird on bough.

Would oftentimes emongft them beare a part,

And ilriue to pafle (as fhee could well enough)

Their natiue muiick by her skilful! art

:

Sodidfheall,thatmighthis conftanthart

With-draw from thought ofwarhke enterprifc,

And drownem diflblute delights apart,

Where noyfe ofarmes, or view ofMartiall guifc

Might not reviue defire ofknightly exercife.

26

Butheewas wife,and wary ofher will,

' And euer held his hand vpon his hart^-

Yet would not feemc fo rude, and thewed ill,

As to detpiie fo courteous feeming part.

That gentle Lady did to him impart

;

Butfayrely tempring.fond ddirefubdcwd.

And euer her defired to depart.

She lift not heare, but her difports purfcwd.

And euer bade him ftay, till time the tide reiJcwd.

.

*7
Andnow by this, fjr»wfW« howrewas fpent,

Thatheawoke outofhis idlcdreame.

And fliaking dffhis drowiie dreriment,

Gan him avize, how ill did him befeemc,

In ilothfuU fleepc his molten hart to ftemCj

And quench the brond ofhis conceiued ire.

Tho vp he ftarted, ftird with fhame extreme,

Ne ftayedforhis Damfell to inquire,

But marched to the ftrond^ there palTage to requiie.

i8

And in theway, he with Sir G»jyo« met,

Accompanyde with Vhttiria thefaire

:

Eftfoones he gan to rage, and inly fret.

Crying, Let be thatLady debonaire,

Thou recreant knight, and loone thy felfe prepairc

To battaile, ifthou meane her loue to gainc :

Lo, lo already,how the fowles in aire

Doe flock, awayting fhortly to obtaine

Thy carcafle for their prey, the guerdon ofthy piinc

^9
;

And there-withall he fiercely athim flew.

And with important outrage him aflayld

;

Who,foone prepar'd to ficld,his fword forth drew.

And him with eqiiall value countervayld

:

Their mighty ftroakcs their haberieoos difmayld.

And naked made eacii others manly (palles

;

The mortall ftecle defpiteoufly entayld

Deepe in their flefh
,
quite through the iron walles,

That a large purple Ifreame adowne their giambcuxfalles.

JO
Cymochles, that had neuermet before

So puiflant foe, with envious defpight

His proudprefumed force increafed more,
Difdeigning to be held fo long in fight

;

Sir Gityon grudging not fo much his might.

As thofe vnktiightly rayhngs, which he ipoke.

With wrathfull fire his courage kindled bright,

Thereofdeuifing (hortly to bewroke.

And doubling all his powres, redoubled euery ftroke.

Both ofthemhigh attonce their hands enhauoft.

And both attonce their huge blowes downc did fway

;

CymoMes fword on Guyoas fliield yglaunc't.

And thereofnigh one quarter Iheardaway

;

But Guyons angry blade fo fierce did play

On th'others helmet, which as Titan Ihone,

That quite it clone his plumed creftin tway.

And bared all his head vnto the bone

;

Where-with aftonifiit, ftill he ftood as fenfelefle ftone.

Still as he ftood, faire Thitdria, that beheld

That deadly danger, foone atweene them ran

:

And at their feet her felfe moft humbly feld.

Crying with pittious voyce, and count'nance wan

;

Ah,weal-away ! moftnobleLords,howcan

Your crucll eyes endure fo pittious fight.

To ftied your lines on ground ? wo worth the man.
That firft did teach the curfed fteele to bight

In his owne flelh, and make way to the liuing (prighc.
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If ener loue of Ladic did cmpicrcc

Your yron breaftes, or pirae could finde place.

Withhold your bloudie bands from battcll fierce>

And filh for me yc figh:,to me this grace

Both yeeld.to ftay your deadly ftrife a fpace.

They ftayd a whje : and fonh (he gan proceed

:

Moft wretchedwoman.and of wicked race,

Thatim the audior of this hainous deed, ( Irteed.

And caufe of death betweene two doughtie knights doe

?4
But if for me ye fight, or me will feme,

Not this rude land of battell.nor thefe armes

Aremeet, the which doe men in bale to ftcruc.

And dolefull forrow heape with deadly hormcs

:

Such crucll game my fcarmoges di(armcs :

Another warre.and other weapons I

Doe loue, where loue does giuchis fweetalirmcsj

Without bloudlhcd,and where the encmie ,

^

PoesyceldvntohisfoeaplcaCmtviclorie.

DebatefuU ftrife,and cniell enmitie

Thefomous name of knighthood fowly fiiends

But loucly peace, and gentle amirie.

And in Amours the pafling houres to fpend,

Themightie Maniall hands doc mofc commend

;

Ofloue they euer greater gloric bore,

Then of their armes : Mars is OifjJofjfircnd,

And is ioryenus loues renowmcJ more

Then all his wars and fpovles ,the which he did of yort.

Therewitli /he fweetly fmy I'd. Thcy> tlioughMl bent

Toproue extremities ofbloudic fight.

Yet at her fpcach their rages gan relent,

And calme the (ea of their tempcftuous fpight;

Such powrehauep'eafing words .fuch is die might

Of courteous clemencie in gentle hart.

Now after all was ceaft, the Facne knight

Bcfought that Damicll luffcr him depart,

And vecid him readie paffage to that other part.

Shenolefle glad.tlien he delirous was

Of his depanure thence ; for of her ioy

And vaine delight Ihe fiw he light did pafs

,

A foe of folly and immod eft toy.

Still folemne Cid, or ftill dildoinefuU coy.

Delighting all in armes and cruell warrc,

That her fwect peace and pleofures did annoy.

Troubled with terrour and vnquietiirre,

That (he well pleafed was thence to amoue him fine.

38

Tho, him (he brought abord, and her fwift bote

Forthwith direfted to thatfurther ftrand

;

The which on th e dull waues did hghtly fiote.

And foone arriued on the (hallow land.

Where gladfome Cuyirt failed forth to land.

And to 3ut Damzell thankcs gaue for reward.

Vpon that(horehefpied ^tin ftand,

Thereby his nui(ter left,when late he fir'd

Ib Thtdnas fleet barke ouer chat pcrlous (hard.

Well could he him remettier , fith of late

He with Tyrr/jofA^M (harpedebatementnude;
Streight gan he him reuijc.and bitter rate.

As fhephcards curre,thatindarkeeuenings (had6

Hath irafted fortli fome laluage beaflez trade

;

Vile Milcreant (fiid he) whither doeft thou flic

The(hameand death.whichwill theelbonciniude}

What coward hand (hall doe thee next to die,

Thatart thus foully fledfromfamousenemie J

40
With that, he (bfFcly(hooke his fteel-headdart:

But fober Ga^on.hearing him fo raile.

Though fomewhat moued in his mightie hart,

Yet with I'trong reafon maiftred paflion fraiJe,

AndpafTed Lircly forth. He turning taile,

Backe to the (bond retyr'd and thtre(Hll ftayd.

Awaiting po/Tagc, which him late did fade i

The whiks Cjmoi/j/Mwith thatwanton nuyd
Thehjftieheatof his auow'dreuenge delayd.

4»
Whiles there the virlet(\ood,he fawfromfiure
An armed knight.tlut towards hmi fait ran;

He ran on foot, as if in lucklede warre

His forlorne fteed from him the viiflourwan

;

Hce (eemed breathlefle,hartle(re,faint,and wia.
And all his armour fprinkled was with bloud.
And foy Id with durtie gore.that no man can
Dilcerne the hew thereof He neuer flood,

But benthis haftiecourfe towards the idle flood.

4»
The varlct (aw,when to the flood he came.
How without ftop or (lay he fiercely lept.

And dcepc himfclfe bcduckcd in the fame,
Th.1t in the lake his loftic creft was fteept,

Ne of his fatetie (eemed core he kept;

But witli his raging armes hee rudely fla(ht.

Thewaucs about,and all his armour fwept,

Th.it all the bloud and filth away was waiht.
Yet ftiU he bet the watcr,and the billowes di(ht.

Ai
~4tin drew nigh, to weet vrhat it mote bee

;

For much he wondrcd at that vncouth (ieht;

Whom fhould hee.buchis owne deare Lord.tliere feci

His owne deore Lord Tyrrhochles, in fad plight,

Readie to droune himfelfeforfclldefpight.

Harrow now out,and weal-away,he cryde.
What difmall day hath lent this cur(cd h«»ht.

To fee my Lordfo deadly damnifyder
Tyrrhochles, 6 Tyrrhochles^vihit is thee betydeJ

44
I burne,! burne, I bume,thenloud hecryde,
O how I bume with implacable fire

!

Yet nought can quench mine inly flaming fyde
Nor fea of licour cold.norlake ofmire,
Nothing but death can doeme to refpire.

Ah be It ( foid he) from Tyrrhochles forre

Aftcrpurfewing death once to require:.

Or thinke,that ought thofe pui(rant hand»may autre)
Death isfor wretches borne vndervnJiappicftirrc.

'

H » Perdi;;
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4f
Vaiie, then it isfit for me (fiid he)

That am, I weenc, moft wretchedman aliue:

Burning in flamesj yet no flames can I fee.

And dying daily, daily yet reuiue

:

O ^tiu, hclpc to me lift death to giue.

The varlet at his plaint was grieu'd Co fore,

That his deepe wounded hart in two did riue.

And his owne health remembnng now no more,

Did follow that enfample which heblam'd afore.

46
Into the lakehc lept.his Lord to ayd,

(So loue the dread ofdaunger doth defpife)

And ofhim catching hold,him ftrongly ftayd

FromA'owning. But morehappiehe, then wife

Of that feas nature did him not auife.

The wanes thereof fo flowe and (luggifli were,

Engroii with mud,which did them foule agrife.

That eiierieweighnc thing they did vpbeare,

Ne ought mote euer fioke downe to the bottome rhereT

47
Whiles thus they ftruggled in that idle waue.

And ftroiiein vaine, the one himfelfe to drowne,

The other bothfrom drowning for to faue;

Lo,to thatihoreoneinan auncientgowne,

Whoiehoane locks great grauitie did crowne, •

Holdinginhandagoodlyarmingfword, • '

By fortuntcame, led with the troublous lowne'r •'

Where drenched dcepe he found in that dull foi^ '-

ThecarefulliJctuantjftriuingwitlihisragingLoTd. ^' •

48

Him ./<t»nfpying,knewe right well ofyore, ^^jlifis.' *

Andloudly cid.Helpe heipe, 6 ^rchimage ; '

To fauemy tordjin wretched plight forlore

;

Helpe wit^thy hand, or with thy counfailefagtf«-i

iboa

.171

IT

Weake hands,but counfcU is moft ftrong inage
Him when the old man Ciw,he wondred lore.

To fee y^rr/jocfc/w there lo rudely rage :

Yet iithens hclpe.hefaw, he needed more
Thenpitue,heinhaile approached to thelhore*'

49
-''':

And cald ; Tyrrhocbles, what is this, I fee ? "

What hellilh Furie hath at earft thee hent?

Furious euer I thee knew to bee,

Yet neuer in this ftraunge altoni/hment. >

"^

Thefe flames, thcfe flames (he cryde)do me torment.

What flames (quoth he) when I thee prefentfec, '
'

'

In danger rather to be drcnt, then brent? •
^'

Harrow, the flamesjwhich me confume (Ciid hee)^

Ne can be quencht, within my fecret bowels bee.

50
That curfed man, that cruell feend of hell,

Fiftror,oh Furor, hath me thus bedight

:

Hijideadly wounds within my liuer fwell.

And his liot fire burncs in mine entrails bright, -i

Kindled through his infernall brond of fpight,

Sith late with him Ibatteil vain would bolle; '1:>CI

That now I weene/i>»fj dreaded thunder hght T
D oes fcorch not halfe fo fore, nor damned ghoftef*

In flaming Thlegeton dots not (o felly rofte.

51

Which when as ^rchirr.ago heard, his griefc

He knew right well.and hun attoncc diiarmd

:

Thcnfearcht his fecret wounds.and madeapriefc

Ofeuerie place, that was with brufing harmd.

Or with the hidden fire too inly warmd.

Which done, he balmes and herbcs thereto applydcj

And eucrmore with mightie fpels them charmd,

Thatin fhortfpace he has them qualifyde.

And him reflor'd to healthjthat would haue algates dyde.

Canto V 11.

Gtiyon fndes Mammon in a. delue^

Sunning his threafure horc

Is hy him tetnpted.,&' led donrne

Tofee hisfecretfiore.

SPilotwell expert in perilous waue,

That to a fliedtaft ftarrehis courfe hath bent,

^jien foggy miftesjor cloudie tempefts haue

ThefaithfuUlight of {hatfaire lampeyblcnt,

And coucr'd heauen with hideous drcriment,

Vpon his card and ccmpafs firmcs his eye,

T he maiflcrs ofhis long experiment.

And to them does the fteady helme apply,

Bidding his winged vcflell fajrely forward fly:

So
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So Guyon hauing lofthistruftieguide.

Late left beyond that Tdle lak^, proceedes

Yet on his way, ofnone accompaniJe

;

And cuermore himlclfc with comfort fecdes,

Ofhis owne vertiies, ind prayfe-worthy deedes.

So long he yode, y et no adventure found,

Which Fame of her fhrill trumpet worthy reedes

:

For, ilill he trauaild through wide waftcfull ground.

That nought but delertwildcrneirelhew'd all around.

At kft, he came vnto a gloomie glide,

Couer'd with boughcs &flirubs from heauens light,

VVhere-as he fitting found, in fccret Ihade,

An vncoutli, falvagc, and vnciuill wight.

Of gricfly hew, and foule ill fauour'd light

;

His face with fmo.ike was tand, and eyes werebleard.

His head and beard with fout were ill bcdight,

His coale-black hands did Iccme to haue been feard

In Smithes fire-fpettmg forgej& nailes like claives ap|)eard.

4
His iron coate all ovcrgrowne witli ruft.

Was vnderneath enveloped with gold,

Whole gliftringglolTedarkned with filthy duft,

Well It appeared to haue been of old

Aworkeof rich entaile, and curious mold,

VVouen with an ticks and wild Imagery

:

And in his lap a mafs ofcoyne he told,

And turned vpfidowne, to feed his eye

And coueious deilre with his huge threalury.

5

And round about him lay on euery fide

Great heapes ofgold that neuer could be fpent :

Of which, feme were rude ower, not purifide

Of Mulcibers deuouring element;

Some others were ne\v driuen, and diftent

Into great Ingoes, and to wedges (quare;

Some in round plates withcutcn moniment

;

But moft were ftampt, andm their mctall bare

The antique (hapes of Kings and Kefirs Hxange &rarc.

6

Soone as he G«jio» faw, in great affright

And hafte he rofe, for to remouc alidc

Thofe prctious hils from flrangers envious fight.

And dcwne them poured through on hole full wide.

Into the hollow eartli, them there to hide.

But Gxjiowhghtly to him leaping, flayd

His hand, that trembled, as one terrihde

;

And, though himlelfe were at the fight difmaid.

Yethim perforce reftroin'd, and to him doubtfull faid.

7
What art thou man (ifman at all thou att)

That heere in defert haft thine habitaunce.

And thcferich heapes ofwealth doofthide apart

Fromtheworlds eye, and from her right vfaunce?

Thereat, with Itaring eyes fixed afcaunce,

In great dil'daine, hce anfwerd ; Hardy Elfe,

That dareft view my dircfuU countenaunce,

I read thee rofti, and heedleffe ofthy felfe.

To tioublcmy ftill feate, and heapes ofpretious pelfc.

God ofthe world and worldlings Ime call.

Great Mammon^ greateft god belowe the sky.

That ofmy plentie poure out vnto all.

And vnto none my graces doe envic

:

Riches, renowmc, and principahtie.

Honour, eftate, and all this worldes good.
For which menfwinkandfweatinceffantly.
Fro me doe flowe into an ample flood,

And in the hollow earth haue their etemall brood.

9
Wherefore ifme thou deigne to ferue andfew.

At thy commaund loe all thefe moimtaines bee;
Or ifto thy great mind , or greedy view.

All thefe may not fufKce, there (hall to thee

Tenne timesfo much be numbredfranke and free.

Mammon, faid hee, thy godheads vaimt is vaine,

And idle offers ofthy golden fee

;

To them that covet fuch eye-glutting gaine.

Proffer thy gifts, and fitter feruaunts entertaine.

lo
Me ill befits, that in der-doingarmes.

And honours iuit my vowed dayes doe (penJ,

Vnto thy bountious baytes,and pleafing charmes.
With which vveake men thou vvitcheft, to attend

:

Regard ofworldly muckdothfoully blend

And lowe abale the high heroick Ipnght,

That ioyes for crownes and kingdomes to contend ;

Faire fhields, gay fteedes, bngh t armes beemy delightl
Thofe be the riches fitfor an advent'rous knight.

II

Vaine-glorious Elfe, faid he, dooft not thou weet,
That money can thy wants at will fupply >

Shields, fteeds, and armes, andall things for thecttect
It can puruay in twinkling ofan eye

;

And crownes and kingdomes to tliec multiply.

Doe not I Kings create^& throwe the crowne
Jlometimes to him, that lowe in duft doth ly ?

And him that raignd, into his roome thruft downe,"
And whom I lull, doe heape with glory and renowne }

12,

All othcrwife, faid he, I riches read,

Anddecmethcmrooteofalldifquietneffe;

Firft got with guile, and then prelcrv'd with dread,

And after fpent with pride andlavifhnefTe,

Leauing behind them griefe and heauinelTe.

Infinite milchiefes ofthem doe arife

;

Strife, and debate, bloudfhed, and bittemefle,

Outragious wrong, and hellifti couetife.

That noble hart {is great di/honour) doth delpile.

1?
Ne thinebe kingdomes, ne the fcepters thine

;

But realmcs and rulers thou dooft both confound,

And loyall truth to treafon dooft incline;

Witneffe the guiltlefie bloud pour'd oft on ground.

The crowned often flaine, the flayer crownd.

The facred Diademe in peeces rent.

And purple robe gored with many a wound

;

C iftles furpriz'd, great Cities lackt and brent

;

So mak'ft thou kings, & goineft wrongfull gouemincnt.

H J. Lo0g
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14

Long were to tell the troublous ftortnesj that tone

The priuate ftate, and make the Lfe vnfwect

:

Who fwelling fay les in Cafpian fea doth crofTe

j

And in fraile wood on Adrian gulfe doth fleet.

DoA not (I weene) fo many euils meet.

Then Mammon wexing wroth , And why then, faid.

Are mortall menfo fond and vndifcreet.

So euill thing to (eekc vnto th cir ayd,

And hauing not complaine, and hauing it vpbrayd i

ly

Indeed, quoth he, through fouleintemperancej

Fraile men are oft captiu'd to couetile

:

But would they thinke, with how fmall allowance

Vntroubled Nature doth her lelfe fuffice.

Such fuperfluities they would defpife,

Which with fad cares empeach our natiue ioyes

:

At the Wellhead thepurellftreames arife

:

But mucky filth his branching armes annoyes.

And with vncomelyweeds the gentle waue acdoyes.

16

The antique worldjin his firftflowring youth.

Found no defeil in his Creators grace;

But with glad thanks, and vnreproued truth

,

The gifts offoueraigne bountie did embrace;

Like Angels life was then mens happy cafe

;

But later ages pride (like corne-fed fteed)

Abus'd her plenty, and fat fwolne encreafc

To allhcentious luft, and gan exceed

The meafure ofher meane, and naturall firft need.

Then gan a curfed hand the quietwombc
Ofhis great Grandmother with fteele to wound,
And the hid threafures in her facred tombe.

With Sacriledge to dig. Therein hefound

Fountaines of gold and filver to abound.

Ofwhich the matter ofhis huge defire

And pompous pride eftfoones he did compound

;

Then avarice gan through hi s veines infpire

His greedy flames^ and Ijindled life-deuouring fire.

18

Sonne, faidhe then, let be thy bitter fcorne,

Andleauetlierudeneffeofthatantiqueagc

To them, that liu'd therein in ftate torlorne

;

Thou that dooft iiue in later times, muft wage
Thy works for wea!th,and lifefor gold eng.ige.

Ifthen thee lift my ofFred grace to vfe.

Take what thou plcate of all this furplufage

;

If thee lift not, leaue hauc thou to refufe

;

But thing refuied, doe not afterward accufe.

Me lift not, faid the Elfin knight, receaue

Thing ofFred, rilll knowe it well be got:

Ne wote I, but thou didft thefc goods bereaue

From rightfuU owner byvnrightcous lot.

Or that bloud-guiltinefle or guile them blot.

Perdy, quoth he, yet neuer eye did view

Netongue did tell, nehand thefe handled not.

But fafe I haue tlicm kept in fecret mew,

Krom heauens fight, and powre ofall which them purfew.

What fecret place, quoth he, can fafcly hold ]

So huge a mafs, and hide from heauens eye ?

Or where haft thou rhy wonne, that fo much gold

Thou canft prefcrue from wrong and robbery ?

Come thou, quoth he, and fee. So, by and by
Through that thi ck covert he him led, and found
A darkelbme way, which no man could defcry.

That deepe defcended through the hollow ground.

And was with dread and horrour compalled around.

21
At length they came into a larger (jjace.

That Ib-etcht it felfe into an ample Plaine,

Throughwhich a beaten broad high way did trace.

That flraight did lead to Tlutoes gnefly raigne

:

By that wayes fide, there fate infernall Paine,

And faft befide him fate tumultuous ftrife :

The one, in hand an iron whip did ftraine;
j|

The other brandilhed a bloudy knife, %
And both did gnafh their teeth, and both did threaten Iif&

On th'other fide, in one confort there fate

Cruell Revenge, and rancorous Defpight,

Difloyall Trealbn , and hart-burning Hate

:

But gnawing Icaloufie,out oftheir iight

Sitting alone, his bitter lips did bight.

And trembling Feare ftill to and fro did fly.

And found no place, where fafe he (Itroud him mightj

Lamenting Sorrow did in darknefTelyc,

And Shame his vgly face did hide firom lining eye.

And over them fad Horrourwith grim hew.

Did alwaies fore, beating his iron wings

;

And after him, Owles .ind Night-ravens flev/.

The hatefuU mefTengers ofheauie things.

Ofdeath and dolour telling fad tydings

;

Whiles fad Ce/e»o,fitting on a dift,

A fong ofbale and bitter forrow fings.

That hart offlint aliindtr could haue rift

:

Which hauing ended, after him fhe flyeth fwift.

24
All thefe before the gates oiTluto lay.

By whom they paffing, fpake vnto them nought.

But th'Elfin knightwith wonder all theway

Did feede his eyes, and fild his inner thought.

At laft, him to a little dote he brought.

That to thegate of Hell, which gapedwide.

Was next adioyning, ne them parted ought

:

Betwixt them both was but a little fiiide.

That did the houfe ofRiches from hell-mouth diuide.

2y
Before the dore fate felfe-confiiming Care,

Dayand night keeping wary watch and ward.
For feare Icaft Force or Fraud fhould vnaware

Breake in, and fpoyle the threafure there in gard

:

NewouldhefufferSleepeoncethither-ward

Approche, albe his drowfie den were next

;

For, next to death is Sleepe to be compar'd

:

Therefore his houfe is vnto his annext;

Here Sleep, there Riches^ & Hel-gate them both betwirt.

So
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i6

So foone a-; Mammon there arriu'd, the dore

To hull ilid open, and affoordcd way

;

Him followed eke Sir Guyon euermore,

Nc darkcuclle him, ne d.inger miglitdifmay.

Soone as he entredwas, die dore ftraight way

Did (hut, and from bchinditforth theielepc

An v^ly fiend, morcfoiUe then dilhull day,

The uhicli with monftrous ftalke behind hiro ftept.

And tvier as he went, due watch vpon him kept.

i7

Well hoped he, ere long that hardie gueft,

Jt eiier couetous hand, or lultfiill eye,

Ot hps he layd on tiling, that lik't liiin bed.

Or euer fleepe his eye-ftrings did vntie,

Should be his prey. And therefore ftiU on hie

He oner him did hold his cruell clawcs,

Threatnin^ with greedv gnpc to doe him die.

And rend in pccces with his rauenous pawes,

•If euer he tranlgreli the fatall Stygian lawes.

28

That houfes forme within was rude and ftrong,

Like an huge Caue.hewne out ofrocky chtt.

From whole rough vaut the ragged breaches hong,

Eniboft with mally gold of glorious gift,

And with rich metall loaded cuery rift.

That heauy ruine they did leeme to threat;

And over them ^rudme hi2;h did lift

Her cunning web, and Iprcd her fubnle net,

Enwrapped inlQulcfnioik & dowdcs more black then let.
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Both roofe, and floore, and wals were all ofgold.

But overgrowne with duft and old decay,

And hid in darkeneiTe, that none could behold
The hew thereof: for, view ofchearefull day

Did neuer in that houfe it lelfe difplay,

Buta funt Ihadow ofvncertainehght

;

Such as a lamp, whofe life docs fade away

:

Or as the Moone cloathed with dowdy night,

Does flicw to hira, that walkes infeare andlad af&ight.

In all that roome was nothing to be feene.

But huge great iron chefts and coffers ftrong.

All bard with double bends, that none could weene
Them to efForce by violence orwrong

;

On cuery iide they placed were along.

But all the ground with fculs was fcattered.

And dead mens bones, which round about were fiong.

Whole hues (itleemed) whilome there were (hed,

And their vile carcafcs now left vnburied.
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They forward p-ifle, ne Guyon yet fpake word.

Till that they came vnto an iron dore,

Which to them opened ofit owne accord.

And fhew'd ofriches luch exceeding ftore.

As eye ofman did neuer fee before;

Ne euer could within one place be found.

Though all the wealth, whichis, or was ofyote,
Could gathered be through all the world around.

And thataboue were added to rfiat vnder ground.

The charge tliereofvnto a couerous Spright

Commaundcd was, who thereby did attend.

And wanly awaited day and night.

From other couetous fiends it to defend,

who it to rob and ranfack did intend.

Then Mammon, turning to that warriour, (aid;

Loe, heerc the worldez olils: loe, heere the end.

To which all men doe ayme, rich to be made

:

Such grace now to be happy, is before thee laid.

il
Certes, faid he, In'ill thine offted grace,

Ne to be made fo happy do intend

:

Another blifs before mine eyes I place.

Another happinelTe, another end.

To them, that lift, thefe bafe regards I lend

:

But I in armes, and in atchieuements braue.

Doe rather choofe my flitting houres to fpend.

And t« be Lord of thofc, that riches haue.

Then them to haue my felfe, and be their feruile flauc-
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Thereat the fiend his gnafhing teeth did grate.

And gricu'd, lo long to lacke his greedy prey ;

For, well he weened, that fo glorious bayt

Would tempt his gueft, to take thereof aifay

:

Had he fo docn, he had him fnitcht away,

More light then Culver in the Faulcons fift.

(Etemall God thee fauefrom fuch decay.)

But whcn-as Mammon faw his purpofe niift.

Him to entrap vnwares another way he wift.

Thence, forward he him led, and fhortly brought
Vnto another roome, whole dore forthright

To him did open, as it had been taught

:

Therein an hundred raunges wercn pight.

And hundred fornaces all burning bright

;

By cuery fornace m.iny fiends did bide.

Deformed creatures, horrible in fight.

And euery fiend his bufie paines apphdc.

To melt the golden metall, ready to be tridc.

One with great bcllowes gathered filling aire.

And with forc't wind the fiiell didinflame

;

Another did the dying bronds repaire

With iron tongs, and Iprinkled oft the fame

With liquid wanes, fierce J-'ulcans rage to tame.

Who maiftring them, renewd Ins former heat

;

Some fcumd the drofle that from the metall came

;

Some ftird the molten owre with ladles great

;

And euery one did fwink, and euery one did fweat.
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But when as earthly wight they prefent faw,

Ghftring in armes and battailous array,

From their hot worke they did themlelues withdraw

To wonder at theiight : for, till that day.

They neuer creature faw, that came that way.

Their flaring eyes fparkling with feruent fire.

And vgly Ihapes did nigh the man difmay.

That were it not for Ihame, he would retire.

Till that him thus befpake their foucraigne Lord and fire:

H 4. Behold,
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38
Behold, thou Faeries fonne, with mortall eye.

That liuing eye before didneuer fee:

The thing that tliou didftcrauefo eameftly

(To weet, whence all the wealth late (hewd by mec,

Proceeded) lo, now is reveald to thee.

Hecre is the fountaine ofthe worldez good

:

Now therefore, ifthou wilt enriched be,

Avife thee well.and change thy wilfull mood,
Leaft thou perhaps heereafter wifh, and be withftood.

39
Sufficeit then, thou Money-GoJ,quoth hce.

That all thine idle offers Ircfufe.

All that I need I haue ; what needeth mee
To covet more then I haue caufe to vie ?

With fuch vaine fliewes thy worldlings vile abufe

:

But giuc me leaue to followe mine cmprife.

Mammonwis much difpleafd, yetno'tehe chufe

But beare the rigour ofhis bold mcfpife, •

And thence him forward led, him further to entife.
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He brought him through a darkfome narrow ftrait.

To a broad gate, all built ofbeaten gold :

The gate was open, but therein did wait

A llurdy villaine, ftriding ftifFe and bold.

As ifthe higheftGod dene he would

;

In his right hand an iron club he held,

But he himfelfe was all ofgolden mold,

Yet had both life and fen(e, and well could weld

That curfed weapon, when his cruellfoes he queld.

Vifdaine he called was, and did difdaine

To befo cald, and who fo did him call

:

Sterne was to looke, and full offtomack vaine.

His portance terrible, and ilaturetall,

Far pafliug th'height ofmen teneftiall

;

Like an huge Giant ofthe Titans race.

That made him fcorne all creatures great and fmall,

.

And with bis pride all others powre deface

:

More fit amongft black fiends,then men ro haue his place.

Soone as thofe gUtterand armes he did efpy.

That with their brightneffe made that darkneffe light.

His harmefuU club began to hurtle hie.

And threaten battell to the Faerie knight;

Who likewife gan himfelfe to battaile dight.

Till JW<jm»M» did his haltiehandwith-hold,

And counfeld him abftaine from perilous fight

:

For, nothing might abafli the villaine bold,

Ne mortall fteele emperce his mifcreated mold.

4?
So, hauing him with reafon pacifide.

And the fierce Carle commaunding to forbearc.

He brought him in. The roome was large and wide.

As itfome Gyeld orfolemne Temple were

:

Many great golden pillours did vpbeare

The mafly rocfe, and riches huge fuftaine

:

And euery pillour decked was full deare

With crownes and Diadems,& titles vaine, (raigne.

yyhich mortall Princes wore, whiles they on earth did

44
A rout ofpeople there atTembled were,

Ofeuery fortand nation vnder aky.

Which with great vprore preaced to draw neaic

Toth'vpperpart,wherewasidvaunccdhie

A (lately fiege of foueraigne maieftic

;

And thereon fate awoman gorgeous gay,

And richly clad in robes ofroyaltic.

That neuer earthly Prince infuch array

His glory did enhaunce,and pompous pride difplay.

4f
Her face rightwondrous faire didfeeme to bee.

That her broad beauties beame great brightnes thrcM

Through the dim {hade, that all men might it fee

:

Yet was not that fame her owne natiue hew.
But wrought by art and counterfeited ihew.

Thereby more louers vnro her to call

;

Nath'lcfle, moif heauenly faire in deed and view

She by creation was, till (he did fall

;

(alL

Thenceforth (he fought for helps to clokc her ctitne wiAf

46
There, as in gliflring glory (he did fit.

She held a great gold choine ylinked well,

Whofe vpper end to higheft heauen was knit.

And lower part did reach to loweft hell

;

And all that preace did round about hcrfwell.

To catchcn hold ofthat long chaine, thereby

To chmbe aloft, and others to excell

:

That was Ambition, rafh defirc to ftie.

And euery linke thereofa ftep ofdignitie.

47
Some tliought to raife them'elues to high degree.

By riches and vnrighteous reward,

Somebyclofcfliouldringjfomebyflatterec;

Others through friends, othersfor bafe regard

;

And all, by wrong w-iycs, for themfelues prepar'd.

Thofe that were vp themlelues, kept others lowe,

Thofe that were lowe themfelues, held others hard«

Ne fuffred them to rile orgreater growe.

But euery one did ftriue his fellow dovvne to throwe.

48
Which, when as Guyon faw, he gan enquire,

What meant that preace about that Ladies throne,

And what (liewas that did fo high afpire.

Him Mammon anfwcred ; That goodly one.

Whom all that folke with fuch contention

Doe flock about, my deare,my daughter is

;

Hono ur and dignitie from her alone,

Deriued are, and all this worldez blifs

For which ye men doe ftriue : few get, butmanymif$.

49
And faire ThilotimS (hee rightly hight.

The faireft wightthat wonneth vnder sky.

But that this darkfome neather world herlight

Doth dim with'horrour and deformitie.

Worthy ofheauen and high fclicitie.

From whence the gods haue her for envic thruft

:

But fith thou haft found fauour in mine eye.

Thy fpoufe I will her make, ifthatthou iuft.

That (hemay thee advaunce forwarks and merites iu(L'

Gramcr^

I
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Gnmercy Mammon,biA the gentle knight,

For fo grejt grace and ofued higii ellate

;

Butl.that omfraileflefh and earthly wight,

Vmvorthy mauh forluchimmortall mate

My felfe well vvote,and mine vnequail fate

;

And were Inot, yetismy trouthyplight,

And loue auowd to other Lidv lace,

Tbatto rcmouetheCime I haueno might :

To chaungeloue cauleldTe.is reprocheto warhke knight.

51

Mammon emmoued was with inward wrath

;

Yet forcing itto fame, him forth thence led

Through gricfly (hadowes by a beaten path,

into a garmn goodly gamifhcd

With heorbs onJ fruitsjwhofc kinds mote not be red

:

Not fuch, as earth out of her fruitfuU woomb
Throwcs foorth to men, fweet and well fauoured.

But direfuU deadly blacke both leofe and bloom,

Fittoadorncchedead,aud dcckcthe drery toombe.

There moumfuU Cyfrrjje grew in greateft ftore.

And trees of bitter G.i//,and Heben fad,

DeadfleepingT>(i/ip<e,and blacke Hellebore,

Cold Coloqumtida, and Tetra mad,

Mortoll Sanmiti!,ini Cicuta bad,

Whicb-with th' vniuft Mheniens made to dy

Wife SocratesyiWo diereofquaffing gLd
Pourdouthis life,and laft Philofophy

To the faire Critiat his deareft Bulamie.

55
The 6'trdin of Trofetfina this hight

;

And in the midftthcreofalUaerfeat,

With a thicke Arbour goodly ouerdight.

In which the oftct vs'dtTom open heat

Her felfe to ihroud.and pleafurcs to entreat.

Next thereunto didgrowe a goodly tree,

With braunches broad diflfrcd, and body great.

Clothed with leaues, that none the wood mote lee

Andloadenall withfhrit as thickc as itnught bee.

54
. .

Thdrfruit were golden apples gliifring bright.

That goodly>¥as their glone to behold.

On earth like neuer grew,nc Luing wight

Like euerfaw,but they firom hence were fold "

Forthofe, which Hercules with conqueft bold

Got from great Mltv daughters, hence began.

And planted there,did bring forth fruit ofgold

;

And thofe with which th' Eubxan young man wan.

Swift Malanta,vi\iin through croft he her out-ran.

5f
Here alfo fprong that goodly golden fruit, •

With which ^contius got his louer trew.

Whom he had long tune fought with fruitlcffc fuit

:

Here ckc thatfamous golden Apple grew.

The which emongft the gods folle Me threw;

For which th' Iditan Ladies difagreed.

Till paraall Turn dempt it Fentu dew.

And had (ofher) faire Helen for his meed,

TIu( nuny noble Greek^t and Troians made to bleed.

The warlike Elfe much wondred at this tree.

So faire and great, that fliadowed all the ground.
And his broad braunches, laden with nch fee.

Did ftretch tliemfelues without the vtmoft bound
Of tliis great gardin,compal^ with a mound.
Which ouer-hanging, they thcinfeluesdidftcqie.

In a blacke flood which flow'd about ilTOWld;

That is theriuerofCoyifHsdeepe,

In which fiill many (ouJcs do endleffe waileand \veepe.

J7
Wliich to behold, he clomb vp to the banke.

And looking downe,faw many damned wights.
In thole fad waues; which dircfull deadly ftanke,

Plonged continually of cruellSprights,

That with their pituous cryes, and yelhng fhiigLtS',

They made the further fhorerefounden wide:
Emongft the reft of thole fame ruefull fights.

One curfed creature he by chaunce efpide.

That drenched lay full deepe.vnder the Garden fide.
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Dcepc was he drenched to the vpmoft chin.

Yet gaped ftiU, as coueting to drinke

Of thccolJliquor,\vhichliewadedin,

And ftretching forth his hand.did often thinke
To rsadi the fruit,\vhich grew vpon the brinke

:

But both the fruit from hand,and floud frommomb
Did flie abackejand made him vainely fwinkc

:

The whiles he fteru'd with hunger and ivirh drouth
He daily dyJc,yctncucr throughly dycn couth.

^9
Thekmght,himfeeinglabonrro invaine,

Askt who he was, and what he meantthereby

:

Who.groning dccpe, thus anfwercd him a<'aine;

Moft curled of all creatures vnder skye,
Lo ,7'.rnfd'«>j I here tormented lye

:

Ofwhomhigh Jo«e wontwhylomefeaftedbee^
Lo here I now for want of food doe dye

:

But if that thou be ruch,as I thee lee.

Ofgrace I pray thee,giue to eate and drinke to mee.
6q

Nay,nay,thou grecdic Tantalus (quoth he)
Abide the fortune ofthy prefent fate;

And vnco all chat hue in high degree,

Enfample be of mind intemperate.

To teach them how to vfe their prelcntllate.

Then gan the curled wretch aloud to cry,

Accufinghigheft loue and gods ingiate.

And eke blafphemingheauen bitterly.

As authour of vniultice,there to let him dye-

61

Hce lookt a httle further.and cipyde

Another wretch.whofe carcaffe deepe was drew
Within the riuer.which the fame did hyde

:

But both his hands.moft filthie feculent,

Aboue the water were on high extent.

And faynd to walh themfelues inceflintly

;

Yet nothing cleaner were for fuch intent.

Eat rather fowlerfeemed to the eye

;

Solofthis labourvaineandidleinduftric.

Th«
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The knight him Cilling,askedwho he was,

Who lifting rp his head,hini anfwcrcd thus

:

I P»itff am, the filfeft Iudge> alas,

Andmoftvniud, that by vnrighteous

And wicked doomc,to lewcs defpiteouJ

Dcliucred vp the Lord of life to die.

And did acquite a murdrer felonous

;

The whiles my hands I waflit in puritic,

Thewhilesmy foule was foyldwitli foulc iniquitic.

6i
Infinite moe, tormented in like painc

He there beheld, too long here to be told

:

NeMammon would there let him long remainc.

For terrour of the tortures manifold,

In which the damned foules he did behold.

But roughly him befpakc.ThoufearefuUfoole,

Whytakeft not of tlut fame fruit of gold,

Ne fitteft downc on that fimc filuer ftoole,

Toreftthy wearieperfon,inthefliadow coole?

64
All which he did.to doehim dcjdly fall

In fraylc intemperance through (infull bayt;

To which if he incli ocd hid at all j

Thatdreadfull feend,which did behind him wayt.

Wouldhim haue rent in thoufandpeeces ftnyt

;

But he was wane wife in all hiswav.

And well perceiued his deceiptfulffleight, . ..

Ne fufFered luft Iiis fafetie to betray

;

So goodly did beguile the Guyler ofthe pray.

And now he hasfo long remained there.

That vitall powres ganwexeboth wcakeandwan,

For,want of food, and fleepe; which two vpbeare.

Like mightiepillours.thisfrailc life of man, .

That none without the fame endurencan.

For, now three daycs of men were fiilloutwrou^i^

Since he this hardy entcrprizebegan :

For-tliy greatMammm fiircly he beiought,

Into the world to guide him backe, as he him brought.

66

The Godjthough loth.yet was conftraind t'obay

:

For Icnger time, then thit.no liuing wight,

Belowe the ejrth,might fuffred be to ftay

:

So backe agjine,him brou oht to liuing light.

But all fo foone as his enfeebled fpnght

Gan fucfce this vitall aire into his breft.

As ouercome with too exccedingmight.

The life did flit away aut of her neft,

And all his fenfes were with deadly fit oppreft.

Canto VIII.

sir GuyonjMd'mJbowne, is hj

K^cratesfonttes dejpoyld ,

whom K^rtharfoone hath reskextei

KyindPaynim brethrenfoyld.

' Nd is there care in heauenPan'^ is there loue

' In heaucnly (pirits to tJiefe "c^-ares bale,

' That may compafllon of their euils mouc ?

; Ther is: elfemudimore wretched were the cafe

Of mcn,then beafts. But 6 th' exceeding grace

Of higheft Godlthat loucs his creatures (b,

f And all liis workcs with mercie doth embrace,

T That blelTed Angels, he fends to andfro.

Tofeme to wicked maD,to ferue his wicked foe.

i

How oft do they, their filuer bowers leaue.

To come to fuccour vs, that fuccour want ?

How oft dothey,with golden pineons.deaKe

The flitting sky'cs,Iikc flying Purluiuaiity

Ag.iinft foule fcends to aide v s militant ?

They for vs fight,they watch and dewly Ward,

And their brightSquadrons rouiidaboutvsplant,'

And all for Ioue,and noihing for reward

:

O why (liould heauenly God to mcnhaue fuch regard

!

During the while that Gujon did abide

In H*inmom\\o\x{f., the Pilmcr.whom whylerc

Thatwanton Mayd of paflage had dciiide,

By further fearch had paflage found ell'ewhere;

And bcinz on his way.apptoched neare^

Where Gnjon lay in traunce.whcn (uddenly

He heard a voice.that called loud and clcare, '

Come hither, hither, 6 come haftily ;
f

That all the fields rcfoundcd with the rucfull cry,

Tke
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The Pilmer lent his eare vnto the noyfe.

To weet who Cilled fo importundy

:

Agiine, he hcjrd i more efforced voycc,

Thatbadehimcomeinhiftc. Hebyandby
Hisfeeblefeetdircdtedto theory;

Wii:ch to thit fh-idy delue him brought at laft,

W here Mammon carft didfunnehis threafury :

Thtrethc good Cuyon hefound flumbringfaft

In fenfelcflb dreanie ; which light at firft him lore agaft

.

Belidc his head there fate afaire voting man,
Ofwondrous bcautie, and offrelheftyeares,

VVhofe tender bud to blaffome new began,

Andflourifiifaireabouc his equallpcares

;

His luowy front curled with golden haircs.

Like P/jirWfaceadorn'd with funny rayes.

Divinely Ihone, and two fllaip winged iheares,

Decked with diuerfe plumes , like painted laycs.

Were fixed at his backc, to cut his aycricwayes.

6
Like as Cupido on Jdiean hill.

When hauing laid his cruellbowe away.

And mortall arrowes, whcre-with he doth fill

The world with niurdrous fpoyles and bloudiepray.

With his faire mother he liim dights to play.

And with his goodly liftersj Grjces three

;

The Goddefleplcal'cd with his wanton play,

Suffers her felfe through (leepe beguil'd to bee.

The whiles the othdr Ladies mind tlicir merry glee.

7
Whom when the Palmer faw, abaflit he was

Through feare and wonder^ tliat he nought could fay.

Till him the child bcfpake, Longlackt, alas.

Hath been thy foitlifullaydein hard alTay,

Whiles deadly lit thy pupill doth dilmay

;

Behold tins heauy fight, ihou reucrend Sire,

But dread ofdeath and dolour doc away

;

For, lite ere long Ihall to her home retire.

And hee that breathleflc fecmes,lhall courage bold relpire.

The charge which God doth vnto me arret,

Ofhisdeare (afety, I to thee commend;
Yet will I notforgoc, neyet forget

The care thereof(my felfe) vnto the end.

But euermore him fiiccour, and defend

Againft his foe and mine : watch thou I pray

;

For, euill is at hand him to oSend.

So hauing laid, eftlboncs he gan difplay

His paintednimble wings, and vanilht quite away.

9
The Palmerfeeing his left empty place.

And his flowe eyes beguiled of their fight,

Woxe fore afiraid, and fiinding Itill a (pace,

Gaz'd after him,as fowle elciap't by flight

;

Atla{l,him turning to his charge behight.

With trembling hand h is troubled puBe gan try

;

Where finding life not yet diflodged quight.

He much reioyc't, and courd it tenderly.

As chKkcn newly hatcht, from dreaded deftiny

.

At laft, he (pyde where towards him did pafc

Two Paynim knights, all arm'd as brightis sky.
And them bcfi^ ie an aged Sire did trace.

And farre before a light-foot Page didfly.

That breathed ftrife and troublous enmitic

;

Thole were the two fonnes of^crates old.
Who meeting carft with .Archimago fly,

Foreby that idle ftrond, ofhim were told,

That he, which earft them combattcd, was Guytn boH.
II

Which to avenge onhim they dearely vow'd,
Where-euer that on ground they mote him find ;

Falfe ^nliimage prouokt their courage proud.
And ftrife-full ^tm in their ftubborne mind
Coales of contention andhotvengeance tind.

Now been they come whereas the Palmer fate.

Keeping that flumbred corfe to him aflignd ;

Well knew they both Iiis perfon, (ith oflate
Witli him in bloudyarmes they raflily did debate.
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Whom when Tyrrhochles faw, inflam'd with rage.

That lire he foule befpake, Thou dourd vilej

That with thy bruteneffe Ihendft thy comely age,

Abandone (oone, I read, the caitiuc fpoile

Of that fame outcaft carcafle, that erewhile

Made it lelfe famous through falfe trechery.

And crownd his coward creft with knightly ftilei

Loe where he now inglorious doth lye,

To proue hee liued ill, that did thus foully dyi:.

ij
To whom the Palmer fearelefs anlwered

;

Certes, Sir Knight, ye been too much to blame.
Thus for to blot the honour ofthe dead,

And with foulccowardize his carcafle flume,
Whofe hujng hands immortaliz'd his name.
Vile is the vengeance on thealhes cold,

And enuy bafe, to barke at fleeping fame :

Was neuer wight, that treafon ofhim tolde

;

Your fetfehis prowels prov'd & found him fierce& bold.

H
Then Ciyd Cymochles; Palmer tliou docftdote,

Ne canll of prowefle, ne of knighthood deeme,
Saue as thou feeft or hear'ft : But, well I wotc.

That of his puiflance tryall made extrecmc i

Yet gold all is not, that doth golden feeme,

Ne all good fcnights.that fliake well fpcarc and fliield;

The worth of all men by their end efteeme,

And then due praife, or due reproche them yield

;

Bad therefore I him deem, that thus lies dead on field.

'^
Good or bad (gan his brotherfierce reply)

What doe I recke, lith that he dydc entire ?

Orwhatdoth his bad deathnow latisfie

The greedy hunger ofreuenging ire,

Sith wrathfull hand wrought nother owne defire J

Yet fith no way is left to wreake my fpight,

I will him reaue of armes, the viftors hire.

And of thatlhield, more worthy of good knight

;

For why ihould a dead dog be deckt in armour bnght

!

Faire
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Fairc Sir, fiid then the PJmcr fiippliaunt,

For knighthoods loue doc not fo foule 1 deed,

Nc blime your honour with fo ftiamefuU vaunt

Ofvale revenge. To fpoyle the dead ofweed
Is facrilege, and doth all (innes exceed

;

But leaue thefe rehqucs ofhis lining might.

To decke his herce, and trap his tomb-Blick fteed.

What herce or fteei (did he) (hould he haue dight.

Butbe entombed in the rauen or the kight ?

17
With that, rude hand vpon his (hield he laid.

And th'otlier brothergan his helme vnlace^

Both fiercely bent to haue him difarraid

;

Till that they fpydcj where towards them did pale

An armed knight, ofbold and bountious grace>

Whofe Squire Dore after him an heben launce,

And couerd (hield. Well kend him fo farre Ipacc

Th'enchaunter by his armes and amenaunce.

When vnderhim he law his Lybian fteed to praunce;

18

And to thofc brethren Ciid, Rife, rife by Hue,

Andvnto battaile doeyourfelucs addrelTe

;

For, yonder comes the prowefl knight aliue.

Prince ylrtlmr, flowre ofgrace and nobileffe.

That hath to Paynim knights wrought great diflrefle,

And thoufand Sar'zins foully donne to dye. .

'

That Word fo deepc did in their harts impreflc.

That both eftfoones vpflarted furioufly,

And gan themfelues prepare to battel! greedily. -

But fierce Pjrrr/jocWfjjlacking his ownefword, 1 /

Thewant thereofnow greatly gan toplaine.

And ^rchima^e betought, him that afford.

Which he had t rought for Brargadocchio vainc.

So would I, fayd th'enchaunter, glad and fame ,

•

Beteeme to you his fword, you to d efend.

Or ought that elfeyour honour might nuintaine, '

.

But tliat this weapons powre I well naue kend.

To be contrary to die workewhidi yee intend..

iO
For, that fame knights ownefword this is ofyore,

Which Afer//» made by his almighty art

For that his nourfling, when heknighthood (wore,

There-with to doen his foes etcrnall fmart.

The metall firfthe mixt with MedeVfart,

That no enchauntment from his dint might fauc;

Then it in flames oi^etna wrought apart.

And feauen times dipped in the bitterwaue

Ofhellifh Styx, which hiddenvertue to it gauc.

I 21

The vertue is, that neither fteele nor ftone,

The ftroakc thereoffrom entrance may defend

;

Ne cuer may be vfed by his fone,

Neforc'this rightfiill owner to offend,

Ne euer will i t brcake, nc cuer bend.

Wherefore Morddure it rightfully is hight.

In vaine therefore, Tyrrhochks, (hould I lend

Thefame to thee , againft his Lord to fight.

For, fure it would dcceiue thy labour, and thy might.

Foolifli old man, fayd then the Pagan wroth.

That weeneft words or charmes may force withftond

:

Soonc (halt thou fee, and then beUeue for troth.

That I can came with this cnchaunted brond

His Lords owne flefh. There-with out ofhis hond
That vertuous fteele he rudely (hatchtaway.

And Guyons (hield about his wrift he bond

;

So, ready dightfierce battaile to affay.

And matchbisorotherproud in battailous array.

By this, that (tranger knightm prefence came.
And goodly falued them : who nought againc

Him aunfwered.as courtc(ie became

;

But with fternelookes, and (tomachousdifdaine,

Gaue ligiies ofgrudgeand difcontentmcnt vainc.

Then, turning to the Palmer, hce gan fpy

Where, at his feet, with forrowfiill demainc
And deadly hew, an armed corfc did lye.

In whofe dead face he read great magnanimity.

24
Said he then to the Palmer, Reucrend fyrc.

What great misfortune hath betid this knight

}

Or did his life her fatal! date expyre.

Or did he fall by treafon, or by fight ?

How-euer, fure I rew his pitiious plight.

Not one, nor other, fayd the Palmer graue.

Hath him befalne, but dowdes ofdeadly night

Awhile his heauy eyUds couer'd haue,

And all his fenfes drowned in deepc fenfelefTcwaue.

Which, thofefame foes that doen awaite hereby.

Making advantage, to revenge their fpight.

Would him dilarme, and treaten fhamefully;

(Vnworthy vfage ofredoubted knight.)

But you, fayrc Sir, whofe honourable fight

Doth promife hope ofhelp, and timely grace.

Mote I befeech to fuccour his fad plight.

And by yourpowre proteft his feeble cafe.

,
Fiift prayle ofknighthood is, foule outrage to deface.

z6
Palmer, fayd he,no knight fo rude (I weene)

As to doen outrage to a fleeping ghoft

:

Ne was there euer noble courage (eene.

That in advantage would his puilTancc boft

:

Honour is leaft, where oddes appcareth mofl.

May be, thatbetter reafbn will aiTwagc

The ra(h revengers heat. Words well dilpoft

Haue fecret powre, t'appeafe inflamed rage

:

Ifnot, leaue vnto me thy knights laft patronage.

17
Tho, turning to thofebrethren, thus belpoke;

Yee warlike payre, whofe valorous great might.

It feemcs, iuft wrongs to vengeance doth prouokc.

To wreake your wrath on this dcad-(ccming knight,

Mote ought allay the ftorme ofyour dcfpight.

And fettle patience in fo furious heat }

Not to debate the challenge ofyour right.

But for this carcaffe pardon I entreat.

Whom fortune hath already layd inlowcAfeac

To
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Towhom CymochUsdii; Forwhat art thou,

That mik'ft thy Itlfe his dayes-man , to prolong

The vengeance prcft ? Or who ftiall let me now
On this vile body from to wrealce my wrong,

And make his carcallc as the outcaft dong ?

Why ihould not that dead carrion latisfie

The giiilt.w hich if he hued had thus long.

His lite for due reucnge (hould deare able ?

The trefpafle ftill dothliue, albe the peribn die.

Indeed, then fold the Prince, die euill donne
Dies not, when breath the body firft doth leauc

;

But from thegrandfire to the Nephewes lonne.

And all his feed the curfe doth often cleaiie,

Till vengeance vtterly the guilt bcreaue:

So ftraightly God doth ludge. But gentle knight.

That dorh agJinfl the dead his hand vpreare,

His honour ftauies with rancour and dclpight.

And great dilporagcment mokes to his former might.

3°
Tyrrhochles gan reply the fecond time,

And to him laid, Now felon fure I read.

How that thou art partaker ofhis crime :

Therefore by Termjgaunt thou (halt be dead.

With that, his kind (inore fad then lump oflead^

Vp'iftirg high, heweened widi Morddure,

His ownc goodlword Morddure, to cleaue his head.

The fauhfull ftcele fuch tre.ifon no'uld endure.

But fworuing frora die marke, his Lords life did afTure.

31

Yet was the forcefo furious andfo fell,

That horlcand man it made to reele alide :

Nath'leile the Prince would not forfake his (ell

(For, well ofyore he learned had to ride)

Bat full ofanger fiercely to him cride

;

Fj ill tTaytour,mifcre,int, thou broken haft

The l-aw ofarmes, to ftrike foe vndefide :

But thou thy treaCons fiuit ( I hope) fhalt toftc

Right lowre, and feele the law, the which thou haft defac't.

With that, his balefuU fpeore he fiercely bent

Againft the Pagans breaft, and there -with thought

His curfcd hfe out fcfher lodge haue rent

:

But ere the point arriued where it ought,

That feaueii-fold fhield, which he from C'tyon brought

He caft-betwecne,to ward the bitterftound:

Through all thole folds the fteel-head palTage wrought,

Anddirough fus fhouldcr pearc't ; wher-with to ground

Hegrouehngfell, all gored in his gulhiog wound.

Which when his brtither faw, fraughtwith great gricfe

And wrath, he to him leaped furioufly.

And fouly laid. By A/rt/;jKne,curfed thiefe,

That direful! ftioake thou dearely fhalt aby.

Then hurling vp his harmcfull blade on hie,

Smote him lo hugely on his hiughtie crcft,

Thitfrom his faddleforced him to fly

:

Elfc mote it needs downc to his manly brcft

Haue cleft hi s head in waine, and life thence difpofTefl.

3+
Now was the Piince in dangerous diftrefTe,

Wanting his fword, when he on foot fliculd fight:

His liiigle Ipeare could doe him Iniall redreflc,

Againft two foes of fo exceeding might.

The leaft of which was match for any knighc
And now the other, whom he earft did daunt.

Had reard himfelfe againe to cruell fight.

Three times more furious, and more puifTaunt,

VnmindfuU of his wound, ofhis fate ignoraiuit.

So, both attonce him charge on either lide.

With hideous ftrookes, and importable powre.
That forced him his ground to trauerfe wide.

And wifely watch to ward that deadly ftowrc.

For,on his Ihield, as thicke as ftormie Ihowre
Their ftrookes did raine : yetdidheneuerqiuile,

Ne backward fhrinke ; but as a ftedfaft towre.

Whom foe with double battry doth alTaile,

Them on her bulwarke beares,& bids themnought^vaijc:

So ftoutly he withftood their Ifrong alTay,

Till that at laft, when he advantage fpidc.

His poynant Ipeare he thruft with puill'ant fway
At proud f)?KocWf5, whiles his (lucid was wide.
That through his thigh the mortall fteelc did gride:

He, Iwaruing widi the force, within his flefh

Did breake the Liunce, and let the headabide :

Out of the wound the red bloud flowed frefh,

That vnderneath his feet foonc made a purple pledl.

J7
Horribly then he gan to rage, and raile.

Curling his gods, and himlelfe damning deepe

:

Als when his brother faw the red bloud traile

Adownc lo faft, and all his .irmour ftecpe.

For vei y felneffe loud he gan to wecpe.

And faid, Caytiue, curfe on thy cruell hond,
That twice hath fped ; yet fhall it not thee keepc
From die third brunt ofthis my faull brond

:

Lo, where the dreadfull Death behind thy back doth ftond.

With that hee ftrooke, and th'other ftrooke withall.

That nothing feem'd mote beare fo monftrous might

:

The one vpon his couer'd fhield did fall.

And glauncing downe, would not his owner bite

:

But th'other did vpon his troncheon fmite

;

Which hewing cjuite alunder, further way
It made, and on his hacqucton did lite.

The which dimding with importune fivay.

It feiz'd in his right fide, and there the dint did ftay.

39
Wide was the wound,and a large lukewarme flood.

Red as the Rofe, thence gudied grieuouflv

;

That when the Paynim fpide the ftreaming blood,
Gauehimgrcathart,andhopeofviftorie.

On th'othtr fide, in huge perplexitie.

The Prince now ftood, hauing his weapon broke;
Nought could he hurt, but ftili at ward did Ue

:

Yet with his troncheon he fo rudely ftroke

CyntochUs twice, that twice himforc'; his footcreroke.
'

,
Whom,
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W horn wh en the Palmer fiw in fuch diftrcflc.

Sir Giiyons (word he lightly to him raught,

And Liid ; Faire fonnej great GoJ thy right hand bleffe,

To vfe that fword fo vvilcly as it aught.

Glad was the knight,and with frefh courage fraught.

When as againe he armed felt his hond

;

Then hke a Lion, which hath long time faught

His robbed whclpes, and at the laft them fond
Emongft the Shepheardfwaines,the wexethwood &yond:

41
So fierce helaid about Iiimj and dealt blowcs

On either fide, that neither maile could hold,

Ne (hield defend the thunder ofhis throwcs

:

Now to Tyrrhochles many ftrokes he told i

Eft to Cymocbles twice fo many fold ;

Then backc againeturning his bufie hond,

Them both attonce compeid with courage bold,

To yield wide way to his hart-thrilling brond

;

And though they both flood ItifFe, yet could not both

42 (withftond.

As falvage Bull, whom two fierce maftiues bayt,

VVhenrancour doth with ragehim onceengore.

Forgets with wane ward them to await.

But with his dreadflillhorncs them driues afore.

Or flings aloft, or treads downein the flore,

Breathing out wrath, and bellowing difdaine.

That ail the foreft qualces to heare him rorc

:

So rag'd Prince jlrthur twist his foemen twainc.

That neither could his mighty puiffance luftaine.

43
But euer at Tyrrhochleswhen he fmit

(Who Cuyom fhield cafl euer him before.

Whereon theFaeryQuecnespourtraftwas writ)

His han.) relented, and the flrokc forbore.

And his deare hart the pi fturegan adore:

Which oft the Paynim fiu'd from deadly ftowrc.

But him hence-forth thefame can faueno more

;

For, now arriued is his fatall howre,

Tlut no'te avoyded be by earthly skill or powre.

44
For, when Cymochles (aw the foule reproche.

Which them appeached; prickt with guilty fhamc.

And inward griefe, he fiercely gan approchc,

Refolv'd to put-away tliatloathly blame.

Or die with honour and delert of fame

;

And on the hauberk ftrooke the Prince fo fore.

That quite difparted all the linked frame.

And pearced to the skin, but bit no more.

Yet made him twice to reek, that neuer moou'd afore.

.,
'^'^

Whereat renfierc't with wrath and fharp regret,

Hee ftrooke fo hugely with his borrow'd blade.

That it empearc'tthe Pagans burganet.

And cleauing the hard fteele, did deepe invade

Into his head , and crucll paflage made (ground.

Quite through his braine. Hee tumbling downe on
Breath 'd out his ghoft ; which to th'infernall fhade

Fafl: flying, there eternalltormentfound.

For all the finncs, where-with his lewd Ufc did abound.

46
Which when his german faw, tlie ftony fearc

Ran to his hart, and all his fenfe dilmayd,

Ne thenceforth life nc courage did appeare

;

But, as a man whom heUifli fiends haue frayd,

Long trerabling ftill he flood : at laft thus faid

;

Traytourwhat haftthoudoen? how euermay
Thy curfed hand fo cruelly haue fwayd
Againft that knight : Harrow and weal-away

!

After lo wicked deed why hv'ft thou lenger day 1

. , ,
47

With that all defperatc, as loathing light.

And with revenge defiring foone to die,

Aflembling all his force and vtmoft might.
With his owne fword he fierce at liim did fly,

And flrooke, and foynd, and li(ht outragiouflv,

Withouten reafon or regard. Well knew
The Prince, with patience and fufFerance fly

So haftie heat foone cooled to fubdue

:

Tho,when this breathlefle woxe, that battailegan renue.

As when a windie tempeft bloweth hie,

That noth ing may withfland his flormy ftowrc.

The clowdes (as things afraid) before him fly

;

But all fo foone as his outrageous powre
Is layd, they fiercely then begin to (houre.

And as in fcorne ofhis fpent itormy fpight.

Now all attonce their malice forth doe poure

;

So did Prince ^rf/jnr be.ue himlelfe in fight.

And fuffred rafh Tyrrhochles wafte his idle might.

49
At laft, when as the Sarazin percciu'd.

How that fbange fword refus'd to feme his need.

Butwhen he flrooke moft ftrong, the dint deceiu'd.

He flong it from him, and devoyd ofdreed,

Vpon him lightly leaping without heed,

Twixt his two mighty armes engrafpedfaft,

Thinking to overthrovve, and downe him tred

:

But him in ftrength and skill the Prince furpaft.

And through his nimble flcight did vnder him downe caft.

'>°

Nought booted it the Paynim then to ftriue;

For, as a Bittur in the Eagles claw,

That may nothope by flight tofirape aliuc,

Still waitcs for death with dread and trembling awc;

So he, now fubieft to the Viftors law.

Did not once moue, nor vpward cafl his eye,

For vile difdaine and rancour, which didgnaw

His hart in twaine with fad melancholy,

As one that loathed life, and yet delpis'd to die.

But full ofPrincely bountie and great mind,

The Conqueroiirnought cared him to flay.

But cafling wrongs and all reiienge behind.

More glory thought to giuelife, then decay.

And faid, Paynim, tliis is thy difmall day

;

Yet ifthou wilt renounce thy mifcreance.

And my true liegeman yield thy fclfe for ay,

Life will I graunt thee for thy valiance.

And all thy wrongs will wipe out ofmy foitenaunce.

Foole
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Foole, fiid the Pagan, I thy gift defie

:

But vfe thy fortune, as it doth befall,

Afld fay, that I not overcome doe die.

But in defpight of hfe, for death doe call.

Wroth was the Prince, and fory yet withall

That he fo wilfully refufed grace

;

Yet fith his fate fo cruelly did fall.

His (hining helmet he gan foone vniace,

And left his headlelle body bleeding all the place

By this, Sir Guyon from his traunce awak't.

Life hauing maiftered her fenleleffe foe

;

And looking vp, when as his fliield he lackt,

And hvord faw not, hewexed wondrous woe

:

But when the Palmer, whom he long ygoe
Had loft, heby him fpidc, right ghd he grew.

And fiiri, Deare iir, whom wandring to andfio

I long haue lackt, I loy thy face to view ;

Firme is thy faith,whom danger neuer fro me drew.

54
But read what wicked hand hatli robbed mec
Ofmy good Ivvord and (Weld? The Palmer glad.

With fo frelh hew vprifing him to Ice,

Him anfwered ; Faire fonne, be no whit fad

For want ofweapons : they fliall foone be had.

So gan he to dilcourfc ihewhole debate.

Which that ftrange knighttorhim (uAained haJ,
And thofe two S arazms confounded late,

Whofe carcafles on ground were bornbly proftnitc

Which when he heard, and law the tokens true.

His hart with great affeftion was embayd.
And to the Prince with bowing reuercnce due,

As to the Parrone ofhis life, thus faid;

My Lord, my liege, by whole moft gracious ayd
I hue this day , and fee my foes fubdewd.

Whatmay iiiffice, to be for meede repayd

Offo great graces, as ye haue melhewd.
But to be euer Bound

56
Towhom the Infant thus ; Faire Sir, what need

Good tiu'nes be counted, as a feruile bond.

To bind their dooers to receiue their meed ?

Are notall Knights by oath bound, to withftonj

Oppreflburs powre by armes and puiflant hond i

Suffice, that I haue done my due in place.

So, goodly purpofe they together fond.

Ofkindnellc and ofcurtcous aggrace

;

The whiles faife ^rchimage and ^tin fled apace.

Canro IX.

The houfe ofTemperance^ in which

dothfober Alma dwell^

Befieg 'd ofmAnyfoes, whomjlranger

knights tofight compell.

k F all Gods works ,whicli do this world adorn,

i There is no one more fiire and excellent,

El Then is mans body both for powxe & form,

y^X Whiles it is kept in fobcr gouernmcnt

;

'^- But none then It more foule and indecent,

Diftempred through milrulc and palfions bafe

:

It growes a Monfter, and incontinent

Doth lofe his dignitie and natiue grace.

Behold (who lill) both one and other in this place.

1

After thePaynim brethren conquer'd were.

The Briton Prince recov'ring his ftolne (word.

And Gnyon}us loft fhield, they both yfere

Fonh palTed on their way in faire accord,

Til! him the Prince with gentle court did bord

;

Sir Knight, mote I ofyou this curt'fie read,

Towettwhy on your fhield (fo goodly fcord)

Beare ye the pidlure ofthat Ladies head ?

Full liuely is the fcmblaunt, though the fubftance dead.

Faire Sir, (aid he, if in that pifture dead

Such hfe ye read, and vertuc in vaine (hew.

What mote ye weene, if the true liuely-head

Ofthatmoft glorious vifagc ye did view i

But ifthe beuitie ofher mind ye knew.
That IS , her bountie, and imperial! powre,
Thoufand times fairer then her mortal! hew,
O how great wonder would your thoughts deuoure.

And infinite defire into your fpirit poure l

I J.
'~'

siee
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Sbee is tlie mighty Queene ofTame,
Whofcfaire retrait I in my fliield doe beare

;

She is the flowre ofgrace and chaftitie.

Throughout the world renowmed farre and neare,

Mv heft, my liege, my Soueraigne, my dearej

Wnofe glory ihineth as the morning ftarre.

And wiui her light the earth enlumines cleare

;

Farrereach her'mercies, and herpraifesfarre.

As well in ftatc ofpeace, as puiflaunce in warrc.

Thricehappy man, faid then the Briton knight.

Whom gracious lot, and thy great valiaiince

Haue made a fouldicr ofthat Princeffe bright.

Which with her bounty and glad conntaiaunce

Doth bleflc her feruaunts, and them high aduauncc.

Howmay ftrange knight hope eucr to afpire.

By faithfull feruice, and meet amenauncc
Viito fuch bliffe ? fuflScient were that hire

Forlofleofthoufandhues, to dieatherdefire.

6
Said G«)»»,NobIeLord,whatmeedfogreatj
Or grace ofearthly Prince fo loucraine,

But by your wondrous worth and warlike feat

Ye well may hope, and eafily attainc ?

But were your will, her fold to entertaine.

And numbred be mongft knights oiMaydenhead,

Great guerdon (well I wote) (liould you remaincj

And in her fauour high be reckoned.

As ^rthegali, and Sojtl/y now beenehonoured.

7
Ccrtes, then faid the Prince, I God avow.

That fince I armes and knighthood firfl: did plight.

My whole defire hath beene, and yet is now.

To ferue that Queene with all niy pbwrc andmight.

Now hath the Sunne with his lamp-burning light,

Walktround about the world, and I no lefle.

Since ofthat Goddcfle 1 haue (ought the fight.

Yetno where can her find : fuch happiiicfle

Heauen doth to me envy, and fortunefauourleiTe.

8

Fortune (the foe offamous cheuifaunce)

Sildome (fiid Guyon) yields to vcrtue ayde,

Butin her way throwes mifchiefeand mifchaunce.

Whereby her courfe is ftopt, and palTage ftaid.

But you,faire Sir,be not here-with difmaid,

But conftant kecpe the way in which ye (land >

Which wereitnotj that I amelfe dclaid

With hard adventure, which I haue in hand,

1 labour would to guide you tlirough all Faerie land,

9
, Gramercie Sir, faid he; but mote I wote.

What ftrange adventure doe ye nowe purfue ?

Perhapsmy fuccour, or advizement meet,

Mote ftead you much your purpofe to fubdue.

Then gan Sir Cnyon all the ftory (hew

Offalfe Acrafia, and her wicked wiles,

Which to avenge, the Palmer him forth drew

From Faerie court. So talked they, the whiles

They waftedhad much way, and raeafurd many miles.

AndDOW faire "Ph/thmgan decline in hafle

His wearie wagon to the Wefteme vale,

When-as they ipidc agoodly Ca(tle,plac'C

Foreby a nuerin a pleafant dale

;

Which choofing for that euenings hofpitalc,

They thithermarcht : but when they camein fights'

And from their fweaty courfers did avale,

They found the gates f.ift barred long ere night.

And euery loup faft lockt, as fearing foes dcfpighc

II

Which vvhen they faw, theyweened foule reprochc

Was to them docn, their entrance to forftall.

Till that the Squire gan nigher to approchc

;

And wind his home vnder the caftle wall,

That with the noife it ihooke, as it would fall

:

Eftibones foorth looked from the higheft fpire

The watch, and loud vnto theknights did call.

To weet what they fo rudely did require.

Who gently anfwered, They entraunce did dcfire.

II

Fly fly, good knights, faid he, fly faft away
Ifthat your lines ye loue, as meet ye <hould

;

Fly filf, and faue your fclucs from necre decay.

Here may ye net haue entrance, though wewoulds
We would and would againe, ifthatwe could

;

But thoufand enemies d)out vs raue.

And with long fiege vs in thiscaftlehould;

Seauen yeares this wizc they vs befieged haue.

Andmany good knights flaine, that haue vs iought tof<U(&

ij

Thus ashefpake, loe, with outragious cry

A thoufand villaincs round about them (waxm'd
Out ofthe rocks and caues adioyning nie.

Vile caitiue wretches, ragged, rude, deform'd.

All threatning death, allm ftrange manner arm'd.
Some withvnweldy clubs, fomc with longfpeaxet.

Some ruftie kniues, fome ftaucs in ficrwarm'd.

Sterne was their looke, like wil ! amazed Steares,

Staring with hollow eyes, andfbfFe vpftanduig heares.

H
,

Ficfccly at firft thofe knights they I • Tailc,

And drouc them to recoile : but wlicn againe

They gaue frcih charge, their forces gan tofaile,

Vnable ihcir encounter to fiiftaine

;

For, with fiich puiflaunce and impetuous maine

Thofe Champions broke on them, thatforc'tthcmfly,'

Like fcattered Slieepe, when as the Shcpheards fwainc

A Lyon and a Tigre doth cfpy.

With greedy pafe forth rufhing trom the foreft nie.

If

Awhile they fled, but foone returnd againe

With greater fury then before was found

;

And euermore their cruell Capitaine

Sought with his ralcall routs t'endofe them round,'

And (ouer-runne) to tread them to the ground.

But foone the Knights with their briglit-burniiig blades

Broke theirmde troupes, and orders did confound.

Hewing and flafliing at their idle (hades

;

(fades.

For, chough they bodies feeme, yetfubftoncc fromthem
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As when a fwarme of Gnats at eucntide

Out ofthe ftnncs ofAllan doe arife,

Their murmuring fmall trumpets fouDden wide,

VVhiki m thcayre their ciuftring annie flies,

That iS a cloud doth Iccme to dim the skies

;

Ne man nor beaft may reft, or take rcp.ift.

For their fharpe wounds, and noyous iniuries,

Till the fierce Northernc wind with bluftring blaft

Doth blowe them quite awav, and in the Oce^n caft.

17
Thus when they hadthattroublous rout difpeiftj

Vntc the Caftlc gate they come againc,

And entraunce crav'd , which was denied erft.

Now, when repon of that theirperilous paine.

And combrous conflift vvhich they did luftainc.

Came to the Ladies eare vvhich there did dwell.

She fortli iflued with a goodly traine

OfSquires and Ladies cquipaged well,

And entertained them riglitfairely, as befell.

iS

,/ilm4 fhe called was, a virgin bright

;

That had not yet felt Cupids wanton rage,

Yet was (lie woo'd ofmany a gentle Knight,

And many a Lord ofnoble parentage,

That fought with her to linke in marriage :

For, file was faire, as fairc mote euer bee,

And in the flowre now of her frefliefl age

;

Yet full ofgraceand goodly modeftee.

That euen heauen reioyccd her fweet face to fee.

19
In robe of lilly white fhe was arrayd.

That from her fhouldcr to her hcele downe raught.

The traine whereofloofe far behind hi.r ftrayd,

Branched with gold and pcarle, moft richly wrought.

And borne oftwofiire D.imfcls, which were tauglit

That fcruice well. Her yellow golden hairc

Was trimly wouen, and in trefles wrought,

Ne other tyre flie on her head did w eare.

But crowned with a garland of fweet Rofiere.

20

Goodly fhe entenaind thofe noble knights,

And brought them vp into her caftle hall

;

Where, gentle court an>^gracious delight

She to them made, with mildncfle virginall.

Shewing hcrfelfe both wife and libcrall

:

Therewhen they 1 eftcd had a fcafon dew.

They her belou^ht of fauour fpeciail.

Of that faii-e Caftlc to affoord them view

;

She grauntcd, and them leading forth, the fame did fhew.

it

Firfl.fhetliem led vpto the Caftle wall,

That was fo high, as foe might not it cb'me.

And all fo f^ire, and fcnfible withall.

Not built of brick, ne yet offtone and lime.

But ofthing hke to that BgyftUn (lime,

Whcrcofking7^«whilome built Btfiefltowre;

pi" f, great pitty, that no lenger time

So gt Mlyworkmanfhip fhould not endure

:

Soonc it mu.'': tumc to earth ; no earthly thing i s furc.

The frame thereoffeem'd partly circulare.

And part triangulare : 6 worke divine

!

Thofe two the firft and laft proportions are.

The one imperfeft, mortall, fLcminine

;

Th'otherimmortall, pcrfeft, mafculine

;

Andtvvixt them both a quadrate was thebaic,

Proportioned equally by feuen and nine

;

Nine was the circle fet in heauens place.

All which compafted, made a goodly Dyafafe.

Therein two gates were placed fecmely well:

The one before, by which all in did palTe,

Did th'other far in workmanlhip excell

;

For, not ofwood, nor ofenduring brafic,

But ofmore worthy fubftaiice fram'd it was

;

Doubly difparted, it did lock and clofe.

That when it locked, none might thorough pafle.

And when it opened, no man might it dole.

Still open to their friends, and clofed to their foes.

24
Of hewcn ftone the porch was fairely wrought.

Stone more ofvalew, and more fmooth and fine.

Then let or Marble firre from Irelandbrought ;

Orcr the which was caft a waiidring Vine,
Enchaced with a wanton luie twine.

And over it a faire Portcullis hong.
Which to the gate direftly did incline.

With comely compaflc, and compafture ftrongj"

Neither vnfeemely fliort, nor yet exceeding long.

^^
Within the Barbican a Porter fate.

Day and night dulic keeping vratch and ward.
Nor w ight, nor word mote pafle out ofthe gate,'

But in good order, and with due regard

;

Vttcrcrs of fecrets he from thence debard.

Babblers offolly, and blazers ofcrime.
Hislarum-bell might loud and wide be heard
When caufe requir d, but neuer out oftime

;

Earely and late it rong, at eucning and at prime.

16
And roun d about the porch on cucry fide

Twice iixteenc warders fate, all armed bright

In glifiringftcele, andftrongly fottifide

:

Tall yeomen feemcd they, and ofgreat might,'
And were enranged ready II1II for fight.

By them as ^!ma palTed with her guefts,

They did obeylaunce, as befeemed right.

And then againe returned to their rcfts :

The Porter eke to her did lout with humble gefU>'

i7

Thence fhe thembrought into a ftately Hall,

wherein were many tables faire diffpred.

And ready dight with drapets feaftiuall,

Againft the viands Ihould be miniftred.

At th'vpper end there fate, yclad in red

Downe to the ground, acomely perfonage.

That in his hand a white rod menagcd:

He Steward was, hight Diet ; ripe or age.

And in demeanure fober, and in counfellfage.

I J. And
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Andthrough the Hall there walked to and fro

A iolly yeoman, Marfliill ofthe lame,

Whofc name was ^pfietite ; he did bcftowe
Both guefts and meat, when euer in they came,
And knew them how to order without blame.

As him the Steward bade. They both attone
Did dutie to their Lady, as became

;

Who pafling by, forth led hcrgueftes anone
Into the Kitchin roome, ne fpar'd for nicencffe none.

Itwas a vaut ybuilt for great difpcnce.

With many raunges reard along the wall i

And one great chimney, whofe long tonnell thence.

The Cnokc forth threw. And in the midft of .Jl

There placed was a caudron wide and tali,

Vpon a mighty furnace, burning hot.

More hot, then ^etn or flaming Mongibnll:

For, day and night it brent, ne ceaffed not,

So long as any thing it in the caudron got.

3°
But to delay the heat, leaft by mifchaunce

It might breake out, and fee the whole on fire.

Thereadded was by goodly ordinaun ce,

An huge great paire of bel'owes, which did ftirc

Continually, and cooling breath infpirc.

About the cauJron many Cookes accoyld,

With hookes andladles, as need did require;

The whiles the viands in thevelTellboyld

They did about tlieir bufincfle fweat, and forely toyld.

?i

The maifterCooke was cald CoiicofHoii,

A carefull man, and full ofcomely guifc

:

The kitchin Gierke, that hight Dtgesiion,

Did order all the catcs in feemely wife,

Andfet them forth, .is well he could deuile.

The reft had feuerall offices aflign'd :

Some to rcmoue the fcum as it did rife

;

Others to beare the fame away did mind i

Aad others it to vfe according to his kind.

But all the liquour, which was fouleand wade.
Not good nor fcruiccable elfcfor ought.

They in another great round vcffell plac't.

Till by a conduit pipe it thence wcrebrought:

And all thercft, that novouswas and nought.

By fecret wayes that none might it efpy.

Was clofe convaid, and to the back-gate brought.

That cleped was Tort Efquiline, whereby

It was avoided quite, and thrownc out priuily.

Which _^oodly order, and great workmans skill

When as thofc Knights beheld, with rare delight

And gazing wonder they their minds did fill

;

For, neuer had they feene fo ffrange a fight.

Thence bacfce againcfaire ^Ima led themright.

And foone into agoodly Parlour brought.

Thatwas with royall Arras richly dight.

Inwhich was nothing pourtrihed, nor wrought.

Notwrought,nor pourtrahed, but cafie to be thought.

And in the midfl thereofrpon the floure,

A loucly bcuy of faire Ladies fate.

Courted ofmany a lolly Paranioure,

The which them did in modeft wife amatCt
And each one fought liis Lady to aggratci

And eke emongfl themhttle C»/>;ipiaid

His wanton Iports, beeing returned late

From his fierce warres, andhauing from him layd

His cruell bowe, where-with he thoufandshath diinuyl.

Diuerfc delights they found themfelues to pleife;

Some fung in fweet confort, fome laught for icy.

Some plaid with ifrawes, fome idlefate at eafe >

But other fome could not abide to toy.

All pleafance was to them griefe andannoy

:

This firound, thatfaund,thc third for Ihamcdidblufllj]

Anotherfcemcd envious, or coy.

Another in herteetli did guawarufh

:

But at thefe firangers prefence euery one didhufh.

Sooneas the gracious ^Ima camein place.

They all attonce out of their feates arofc.

And to her homage made,with humble grace

:

Whom, when the Knights beheld, they gan di&olc
Themfelues to court, and each a Damfellchofe:

The Prince (by chance^ did on a Lady light.

That was rightfaire and frefh as morningrofc.

But fome-what fad, andfolemne eke in fight.

As iffome penflue thought conflxaind her gentle fprigbs

37
In a long purple pall, whofe skirtwith gold

Was fretted all about, file was arrayd

;

And in her hand a Poplar branch did hold

:

To whom the Pnnce in curteous mannerfaid;

Gentle Madame, why been ye thus difmaid.

And your faire bcautie doe with fadncife ^ill t

Liues any, thatyou hath thus ill apaid i

Or doen you louc, or doen you lacke your will J

What-eucr be th e caufe, it fure befeemes you ilL

Faire Sir, faid fhe (halfe in difdainefuU wife)

How is it tJiat tliis word in meye blame.
And in your lelfe doe not thefame advifc i

Him ill befeemes, anothers fault to name.

That may vnw.ires be blotted with the fame

:

Penfiue I yield I am, and fad in mind,

Through great defire ofglory and offame

;

Ne ought (I weene) are ye therein behind, (finj.'

That haue twelue months fought one,yet no wherecan her

39
The Prince was inlymoued at her(peach.

Well wecting true, what fhe had rafhly told

;

Yet with faire femblaunt fought to hide the breacli«

Which change ofcolour did perforce vnfoldj

Now feeming flaming hot, now ftony cold.

Tho,turningfoft afide, he did inquire.

What wight fhe was, that Poplarbranch did hold

:

It anfwered was, her name was Truife-dejtre,

Th.«byw ell dooing fought to honour to aifpire.

Tbt
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Thewliiles. the Faerie knight did entertaine

Another Domfell ofthat gentle crew.

That Wis rightfaire, and modeft ofdemiinc.

But that too oft fhe chang'd her naoue hew :

Strange was her tire, and all lier garment blew,

Clo'c round about her fuckt\;ith many a plight

:

Vpon her fift, the bird v.'hich Ihunneth view.

And keepes in coucrts cicfe ftcm liuing wight,

id fit,as yet afliomed.how rude Van did her dight.Did

41
Solong as C/ij'OH with ha communed,

Vnto the ground fhc call her modeft eye.

And tuer and anone with rofie red

The bo/lifiill bloud herfuowy chcekes did die.

That her became, as poliiht Ivory,

Which cunning Craftelm.ins hand hath overlaid

With fairc Vermilion or pure laftery

.

Great wonder lud the knight to lee the maid

So Ibangcly pallioned, and to her gently faid^

Faire Domfcll, fcemcth by your troubled chearc.

That eidierme too boldyce v.ecne, tins wile

You to molcf:, or other ill to fears

That in tlie fccret ofyour hart dole lyes.

From whence it doth, is cloud from lea arifc.

If it be I, ofpardon I you pray

;

Butifought elfe that I rrotc not devife,

I will (if pleafc you it dikure) oflay

To eafe you ofthat ill, fo wifelyss I may.

4J
She anl^vcred nought, but more abafht for flume.

Held downe her head, the whiles her loutlviace

Theflalhmg bloud with blulhingdid ipflame.

And the fttong pafsion mard her modeft grace.

That Guyon meruaild at her vncouth c.\'.e :

Till ^Ima him beipake. \\ hy wonder yee

Fairc Sir at that, wliicli yelo much embrace ? .,'

She IS thefountaine ofyour mcdcftce

;

Tou fhamefac't arc, but Shamcfaftaefje it I'eL^e is flice.

44
Thereat the Elfc did blufll in priuitee.

And tumd his face away i but flie the fame

Diflemblcd faire, and fiind to oucrfee.

Thus they awhile with court and goodly game,.
Themldues did (blace each one with his Dame,

* Till that great Ladie thence away them (ought.

To view her Caftlcs other wondrous frame.

, Vp to a ftaiely Turret fhc them brought,

'Afccnding by ten fteps ofAlablaftcr wrought.'

4!i

That Turrets frame moft admirable was,

Like higheft heauen compaffed around,

And hftcd highabouc this earthly mafs>

Which it furview'd, as hils doen lower ground

;

But not on ground mote like to this bcfoimd.

Not that which antique Cadmuf whilomc built

In Thebes, which Alexander did confound ;

Nor tlut proud towre of Tro^, though richly gilt,

Fr6 whichyoung H<flw bloud by crucll Creel^wis fpilt,

The roofc hereofwas arched ouer head.

And deckt with flowers and herbars daintily

;

Two goodly Beacons, let in watches ftead.

Therein gaue light, and flam'd continually

:

For, they ofhuingiiremoft ftibtilly

Were made, and let in iilver fockets bright,

Couer'd with lids deviz'd offiibftoncc fly.

That readily they iliut and open might.

0,who can tell the prayfes of that makers might I

47
Ne can I tell, ne can I ftay to tell

Tliis parts great workinanftup, and wondrous powie,

That all tins other worlds worke doth O'cdl,

And likcft is vnto that heauenly towre,

That God luth built for his owne blelTed bo\vre.

Therein were dineile roomes, and diuerle ftagcs.

But tliree the chiefcft, and ofgreateft powre.
In which tliere dwelt three honourable fagcs.

The w il'eft men (I weenc) that liued in their ages,

48
Not he, whom Greece (theNurfe of all good Arts)

By Thebiis doomc, the wifeft thought ahue,
^iight be compar'd to tliefe by many parts :

Nor that fage Vylian fire, which did liiruiuc

TJiree ages, fuch as mortall men contnue.

By whole advile old Tnams cittiefrll.

With thele in pr.ule ot policies mote ftriuc.

Thefe three in thefe three roomes did fundry dwell.

And counfellcdtaire ^^>B<j,how togoueme well.

49
The firft ofthem could things to come fore-fee

:

The next, could of tilings prcfi.r:t beftadvife;

The third, tilings paft could kecpe in memorec:
So that no time, norreafon could arife.

But that the lame could one ofthefe comprize.
For thy, t he firft did in the fore -port fit,

That nought mote hinder hi s quickc preiudize :

He had a (harpe fore-Hght, and working wit.

That neuer idle was,ne once could reft a whit.

JO
His dumbcrwas difpainted allwithin.

With fundry colours, in the which were writ

Infinite fhapes ofthings dillpcrfed thin i

Some fuch as in the world wereueueryit,

Ne can deuifed be ofmortall wit

;

Some daily feene, and knowen by thdr names.

Such as i n i die fontalies doe flit

:

Infernall Hags, Caitaures, feends, Hippedames,

Apes, Lyons, Eagles, Owles,fooles,louers,chi]drcn,

J

I

(DamesT
And all the chamber filled was with flycs.

Which buzzed all about, and made fuch found.

That they encomhred all mens cares and eyes.

Like many fwarmes ofBees alfembled round.

After their hiucs with honny doe abound

:

All thofe were idle thoughts and fantafies,

Dcuices,dreames, opinions vnfound,

.
Shewes, vifions, footh-layes, and prophecies

;

And all that fained is, as lealings, tales, and lies.

1 4. Emoogft
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EmongA ttem all fite he which wonned there.

That hight Thantastis by his nature trew

;

A man ofyeires yet frefli, as moteappere.

Offwarth complexion, and ofcrabbed hew,
That him full ofmelancholy did flicw

;

Bent hollow beetle browes.uiarp flaring eyes>

That mad or foolifti feem'd : one by his view

Mote deeme him borne with ill difpofed skyes.

When oblique Saturne fate in th'houle ofagonies.

Whom ~4lma hauing fliewed to her gueftcs.

Thence brought them to the fecond roome,whofe wals

Werepainted faire witli memorable geftes

Offamous Wifards, and with pifturals

OfMagiftrates, ofcourts, of tribunals.

Ofcommon wealthes, offtates, of policic.

Oflawes, ofiudgements, and ofdecretals

;

All Artes, all Science,all Philofophy,

And all that in the world was aye thoueht wittily.

Ofthofethatroome was full: and themamong
There fate a man ofripe and perfcft age.

Who did them meditate all his life long.

That through continuall praftife and vfagc.

Henow was growne right wife, and wondrous fagow

Great pleafure had thole ftranger Knights, to fee

His goodly reafon, and graue perfonagc.

That his difciples both defir'd to bee

;

But -4lm* (hence them led to th'hindmofl roome of three.

Tbatchamberfecmed ruinous and old,

And therefore was rcmoucd firre behind.

Yetwere the wals, that did the fame vphold,

Rightfirmc and ftrong.though lomwhat they declin'J

;

And thereinfate an old old man, halfe blind.

And all decrepit in his feeble corfe.

Yet liuely vigour refted in his mind.

And recompenc't him with a better fcorce

:

Wcakcbody well is chang'd for miuds redoubled force.

^nu*man ofinfinite remembrance was.
And things foregone through many ages held.

Which he recorded ftill as theydid pafs,

Ne fufiedthem to perilh through long eld.

As all things elfe, the which this world doth wcL^
But laid them vp in his immortall ferine.

Where they for euer incorrupted dweld

;

The warres he well remembred ofking Hme,
Ofold Ajfaracus, and Inathus diuine.

57
The yeares of ?(e/?or nothingwere to his,

Ne yet Mathufaltm,l\io\x^ longeft lyu'd;

For, he remembred both their infancies

:

Ne wonder then, ifthat he were depriu'd

Ofnatiue ftrength now, that he them furviu'J-

His chamber all was hangd about with roUes,

And old records from auncient times deriu'd.

Some made in bookes, fomein long parchmcntfcioajj

Thatwere all worme-eatcn, andfull ofcanker holes.

58
Amidft them all he in a chairewas fet.

Tolling and turning them withouten end;

But for liewas vnable tlicm to fet,

A httle boy did on him ftill attend

To reach, when euer he for ought did fend;

And oft when things were loft, or laid amifs.

That boy them fought, and vnto him did lend.

Therefore he ^na7W«e/?f( deped is.

And thatold man EHnmeftes, by their propcrtis.

The Knightfjthere entring,did himreuerencedew.

And wondrcd at his endleffe ezercife.

Then as they gan his Libraric to view,'

And antique Rcgifters for to avife.

There chounced to the Princes hand to rifc

An auncient booke, hight Briton moniments,

That ofthis lands firft conqueft did deuife.

And old diuifion into Regiments,

Till it reduced was to one mans goucrnments.

60

Sir Guyon chaunc't eke on anotherbooke.

That hight ^ntiquitie oiFaerie lond.

In whidi when as he greedily didlooke;

Th'ofF-fpring ofElves and Faries therehe fond,

Asitdeliuer'dwasfromhond tohond:

Whereat they burningboth with feruent fire

Their countries aunceftty to vnderftond,

Crav'd leaue of^lma, and that aged fire.

To read thofe bookes ; who gladly grauntedthdr dc&e.'

Canto '
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%^^T^0&^:i>^^

r
it

\

K^chronicleofBriton Kings

from Brute to Vthers raigne

K^nd relies ofElpn imperourSy

tilltime of Gloriane.

\

Ho now fhJl giue vnto me words and found,

Equall vnto this haughtie entcrprile ?

O: wlio (hiW lead me wings, wuli which from

Mv lowely verie may loftUy infc, (ground

And hft it leife vnto the hiql-.eft skies ?

More implc (puit then hitherto was wount,

Heere nccdcs me, wliiJes the fimous aunceftries

O: my mofc dreaded Soutraigne I recount.

By which ill eorthiy Pnnces fhe doth farre lurmount.

2

Nc vnder Sunne, that (hines fo wide and £iirc,

whence all ruat liucs, does borrow life and light,

Lines ought, that to her Imagemay compau'c,

Which thoughfrom e^jth it be dcnucdn^ht,

Yet doth it ieifc ilTctch forth to heaucnshight.

And all the world widi wonder ovcrtprcd

;

A labour huge, exceeding farre my micht

:

How (hall trade pen , ^vitK fcire difparagcd

,

CoDceiuefuch foueraignc glory, and great bcuntihed ?

Argumcntworthy of Jitaeonian qmll.

Or ratlier worthy ofgreat Vixbui rote,

Whereon tlie ruincs ofgreat Offa hill,

And triumphes oiVhk^ian loiie he wrote.

That all the Gods adnnr'd his lofcie note.

But iffomerelifh ofthatheauenlv lav

His learned daughters would to me report.

To decke my long witholl, I would oflay.

Thy name, 6 fouerouie Queene, to bLzou forreaway.

4
Thy name, 6 foueraine Queene, thy realme and race.

From this reno>vmed Prince deriucdarre.

Who mightily vpheld thatroyall mace.

Which now thou bcar'ft, to ihec delcended farre

From mighty Kings, and Conquerours in warrc.

Thy Fathers and great Grand-fathers ofold,

Whoft noble deeds aboue the Nordierne floire

Immortallfame for euer hith enrold

;

As in ^hatoldmans bookc they were in order toIiL '

The londjwliich warlike Britons now poflcfle,

And therein haue their mightie Empire rayfdj

In antique times was falvage wilderneflc,

Vnpeopled, vnmanur'd, vnprov'd.vnprayfd;

Ne was It Ifland then, nc was it payfd

Amid the Ocean waues, ne was it fought

OfMarchants farre, for profits theran prayfH,

But was all defolate, and oflome thought

(By lea to luuc been from the Celtick^ main-Iand brough;.'

6

Nc did it then deferue a name to haue.

Till that the venturous Mariner thatway
Learning his lliip from thofe white rocks to faue,

VVhicli all ilongtlie South erne fea-coaftlay,

Thrcatning vnheedie wreck and rarti decay.

For fafcries fake that fame his fea-markcmadci
Andnam'dit^/iion. Butlatcrday

Finding in it fit ports for fi/hers trade,

Gan more tlie famefrequent, and further to invade

7
But farre in land a falvage nation dwelt,

Ofhideous Giants, ondhalfe beaftly men.
That neuer toiled grace, nor goodneffe felr.

But like wildbeafts lurkine in loathfome den,

And flpng fift as Roebuck through the fen.

All naked without fhame, or care ofcold.

By hunting and by fpovlingliued then

;

Ofibture huge, and eke of courage bold,

Thitlonnes ofmcnamaz'd theirfternnefleto bcholiL'

8

Butwhence they fprong, or how they were bcot,
Vneath is to alfure ; vneath to wcene
That monftrous error which doth fotne alTot,

That D«if/f/«nififtic daughters fhccne

Into this land by chaunce haue driuen beene.

Where, companing with fiends and filthy SprightS,"

Through voine illuiion oftheirluft vncleene,
They brought forth Giants and fudi drcadfijl wights,"

As farre exceededmen in their immfafiir'd mights.

They
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They helj tWs Land, and with their filthinefle

Polluted this fame gentle foylc long rime

:

That their owne mother loath 'd their beaftlineflc.

And gan abhorre her broods vnkindly crime,

All were they boine ofher owne natiucflime;

Vntill that Brutus anciently deriu'd

Fromroyall ftock of old ^ffaracs line,

Driuen by fatall errour, hecre arriu'd,

And them of their vniuftpofleffion depriu'd.

lo
But ere he had eftibliflied liis throne,

And fpred his Empire to the vtmofb (hore,

Hefought great battailes with hisfaluagefone;

In which he them defeated eaermore.

And many Giants left on groning flore

;

That well can witneffc yetvnto this day
The wefterne Hoghjbefprinkled with the gore

Ofmighty Goemot, whom in ftoutfray

Corineus conijuered, and cruelly did flay.

II
And eke that ample Pit, yet farre renownd.
For the largeleape, which Debon did compel!

Coulin to make, beeing eight lugs ofground

;

Into the which returning back, he fell

:

But thofe three monftrous ftones doe moft excel!.

Which that huge fonne ofhideous Mbion,
Whofefatherj Hercules in Fraunce did quell.

Great Gtw/wer threw, in fierce contention,

At bold Canutus ; but ofhim was flaine anon.

II

In meedofthefe great conquefts by them got,

Corineus had the Prouince vtmofl wcit.

To him afligned for his worthy lot.

Which ofhis name and memorable geft

He called Cornewailej yet fo called bell

:

And Vebons rtiaire was, that is Veuon/hire :

But Canute had his portion from the rtift.

The which he cald Canutiumj for his hire;

Now Cantium, which Kent we commonly inquire.

ij

,TIius Srute tliis Realmc vnto his ru!e fubdcwd.
And raigned long in grcatfehcitie,

Lov'd ofhis friends, and ofhis foes cfchcwd.

He left three fonnes (hisfamous progeny)

Borne offaire Imgene oi Italy ;

Mongftwhom he parted his imperiall ftate.

And Locrme leftchiefe Lord oiBritany.

Atlaftj ripe age bad him furrender late

His [ife,and long goodfortune, vnto final! fate.

14
iocr/ne was left the foueraignc Lord ofall

;

But Mbanad had all the Northrene part.

Which ofhimfelfe Mbania he did call

;

And Camber did pofftfl'e the Wefterne quart.

Which Seuerne now from Lon^'ps doth depart

:

And each his portion peaceably enioyd,

Ne was there outward breach , nor grudge in hart,

That once their quiet gouernment annoyd,

But each his paines to others profit ftill employd.

Vntill a Nation ftrangc, with vifage (vrait.

And coiu-age fierce, that allmen did affiay,

Which through the world tlienfwarmdineueiypaR,

And overflow'd all countries fene away.

Like "^oyes great floud, with their importune fway«

This Land invaded with like violence.

And did themfelues through all the North difplay:

Vntill that Locrine for his Realmes defence.

Did head againft them make, and llrong muiuficeace>

16

Hee them cncountred (a confufcd rout)

Foreby the Riuer, that whilomewas hight

The aunciert ^bus, where with courage ftout

He them defeated in viftorious fight.

And chac't fo fiercely after fearefiill flight.

That forc't their Chiefetaine, for hisfateties lake

(Their Chiefetaine H«mier named was aright}

Vnto the mightie flreame him to betake.

Where he an end ofbattel!, and oflife did qukc
«7 .

The King returnedproud of viftorie.

And infolent wox through vnwonted eale.

That (liortly he forgot the ieopardie.

Which in his land he lately did appeafc.

And fell to vaine voluptuous difcafc

:

He lov'd faire Ladie Efirild, lewdly lov'd,

Whofe wanton pleafures him too much did pleafe.

That quite his hart fi-om Guendolene remov'd,

From Guendolene hh wife, though alwaies faithfulprOT*^

18

The noble daughter oiCorineus,

Would not endure to be fo vile dilHaind;

But gathering force, and courage valorous,

Encoun tred him in battailewell ordaind.

In whi ch him vanquilht fhe to fly conftraind-;

Butlhelo faffpurlewd, that him llie tooke.

And threw in bands, where he till death remaindi

Als his faire Leman, flying through a brooke,

She overhent, nought moued with herpittious lookeS

But both herfelfe, and ekeher daughter deare.

Begotten by her kingly Paramoure,

The faire Sabrina almoft dead with fcare.

She there attached, farre from all fuccoure

;

The one (he flew in that impatient ftoure:

But the fad virgin innocent ofall,

Adowne the rolling riuer ftie did poure.

Which ofher name now Seyerne men do caH

:

Such was the end that to diiloyall loue did falL

10
Then for her fonne,which (he to Locrine bore

(Madan was young, vnmeet the rule of(way)

In her owne hand the crowne (he kept in (lore.

Till riper yecres he raught, and (tronger ftay

;

During which time, herpowre (he did dilplay

Through all this Realme (the glory ofher kx)
And firft taught men a woman to otay

:

Bur when her fonne to mans eftate didwcx,

Shec itfurreadrcd, ne hcifelfe would lengcr rex.
TIio
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I

Tho Madan raign'd , vQwortliy of his race

:

For, with all ihame that facred throne he fild

:

Next, Mcmfrife, as vnvvorchy of th-itplace,

In whicli bcciDg conforted witli M,imld,

For third: ofiinglckingdomehimhekild.

But Lbrnncl^i.j.WzA both their infamies

With noble deedes, and warreyd on Erunchitd

In Henaiilt, where yet of his viftorics

Braue moniments remaine, which ye: that land envies.

An happy man in his fiift dayes he was.

And happy father offairc progeny

:

For, all io many wcckes as the yeerehas.

So many children he did multiply

;

Ofwhich were twcniie fonncs, which did apply

Their minds to praifc, and chevalrous delire

:

Thofc gcrmans did fubdew all Germany,

Ofwhom it hight; but in the end their 3irc,

With foulc rcpull'c, from Fraunce was forced to retire.

VVhich blot, his fonnc fucceeding in his fctr.

The fecoiid Bmte (the lecond both in name
And eke 111 Icmblancc of his pcillance great)

Right well recur'd, and did away that blame

With rccompcnce ofeuerlatting fame.

Hce with his vidl;our ftvord firil opened

The bowels ofwide Fraunce, a forlomc Dame,
And taught lier firft how to be conquered

;

Since which, with fundry Ipoiles llie hath beai ronlacked.

Let Sialdii tell, and let tell Hania,

And let the marfli oiEfiham bruges tell,

What colour were their waters that fame day>

And all the mooretwixt Elfer/Jiam and Dell,

With bloud o'iHenalois, \vhich therein fell.

How oft thatday did fad Brimcliildn lee

The grecnc fliield dydc in dolorous vermill ?

That not Scuitb giiiridh it mote feeme to bee;

But rather jr Southgo^h, ligne offad crueltee.

His fonne king teiU, by rachtrs labourlong,

Enioydan heritage oflafting peace.

And built CairleiU, and built Cairleon ftrong.

Next, Hiiddibriu his realmc did not encreale.

But taught the land from wearie warrcs to ceafc.

Whofefootftcps Bladiid following, in arts

Eiceld at ^them all the learned preace,

From whence he brought them to tliefe CJvage partsj

And with fwect fcience mollifidctheirftubbome harts.

i6
Enfampleofhis wondrous faculty.

Behold the boyling Bathes at Cairbadon,

Which leeth with iecret fire eternally,

And in their entrailcs, full ofqiuckBrimfton,
NourifTi the flames , which they are warm'd vpon,
That to her people wealth they forth doe well.

And health to eucry forraine nation

:

Yethe atlaft, contending to cxccll

The reach ofmen, through flightinto fond mifchiefe felL

17
Ne^thim, king Ifji- in happy peace long raignd.

But had no ifTuc male him to lucceed,

But three faire daughters, which were well vptraind>

In all that Teemed fit for kingly feed :

Mongftwhom his realme he equally decreed

To haue diuided. Tho,whenfeebleage
Nigh tohisYtmoftdateheTaw proceed,

Hee caldhis daughters ; and with fpeechcs (age

Inquir'd, which ofthem moll did loue her parentage.

28
The eldeft, GonoriU, gan to proteft,

That fhe much more then her owne life him lov'd

:

And Hs^au greater loue to him profcft.

Then all the world, when euerit wereproou'd

;

But Cordeill laid (he lov'd him, as behoou'd

:

Whole iimple anfwere, wanting colours fairc

To paint itforth, him to difplealance moou'd>
That in his crowne he counted her no heire.

But twixttlie other rvvaine hiskingdome whole did fliairc.

So, wedded th'one to Maglaa king ofScots,
And th'otlier to the king of Cambria,
And twixt them (haird hjs realme by equall lors

:

But without dowre the wife Cordelia

Was fent to ^^aitip ofCeUica.

Their aged Syre, thus cafed of his crowne,

A private life led in Albania,

With ConoriU, long had in great renowne.

Thatnoughthimgrieu'dto been fro ruledepofeddowno

i°
But true it is. that when the oy le is fpent.

The hght goes out, and wike is thrownc away

;

So, when he hadreiign'dhis regiment.

His daughter gan delpifehis drouping day.

And wearie wox ot his contmuall ftay.

Tho to his daughter I\j^a>i he repaird,

VVho him at firft well vfed euery way

;

But when of his departure (he delpair'd.

Her bounty (he abated, and his cheare empair'd.

The wretched man gan then avife too late,

That loue is not, where moft it is profeft

;

Too truly tryde in his extreameft ftate :

At laft, refolv'd likcwife to proue the reft,

He to Cordeliahimklfc adjreft.

Who with entire afledlion him receau'd;

As for h er Syre and king her feemed bed

;

And after all, an army ftron? (hee leau'd.

To war on thofe, which him had ofhis realme bereau'd.

So to Ills crowne (hehim reftor'd againe,

In which he dyde, made ripe for deathty eld.

And after will'd It Ihould toherrcmaire:

Who peaceably the fame long time did weld

:

And all mens harts in dew obedience held

:

Till that her fifters children^woxen ftroni^.

Through proud ambition againfl: her rebeld.

And ouercommcn kept in pnfon long,

Till wearie ofthat wretched life, her fclfeflie hong.

Then
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Then gan the bloudie brethren both to raigne

:

But fierce Cundab gan fliortly to envie

His brother Morgan, prickt with proud difdaine

•To hiue a Pecrc in par: offoueraintie,
And kindling coales ofcruellenmitiej

Rais'd warre, and him in battaile overthrew

:

Whence as he to thofe wooddie hils did flie,

Which hightofhim Glamorgan, therehimflew :

Then did he raigne alone, when he none equall knew.

34
His fonne I{iyaU' his dead roome did fupply.

In whole (ad time bloud did from heauen raine

:

Next, great Cur^ftus, then faire decily

In conllantpeace their kingdomes did containe

;

After whom, iajo, and Kmmark^ did raigne.

And Gorbogud, till fjrre in yeeres he orew

;

Wlien his ambitious lonnes vnto them twainc,

Arraught the rule, and from their father drew

;

Stout Ferrcx and fterne Vortex him in prifon threw.

But 6 ! the greedy thirft ofroyall crownc,

That knowcs no kinred, nor regards no right,

Stird Torrex vp to put his brother downe i

Who,vnto him artembling forraine might.

Made warre on him, and fell himfelfe in fight

:

Whofe death t'avenge,his mother mercilcfle

(Moft mercileffe ofwomen, IVyden hight)

Her other fonne faft fleeping did opprefle.

And with moft cruell hand him murdred pittileffe.

Here ended Brutus facred progenie.

Which had leauen hundred yeeres tliis fcepter borne.

With high renowme, andgreatfehcitie.

The noble branch from th'anti>^ueftock was tomt
Through difcord, and the royall throne forlorne

:

Thencc-forth this Rcalmewas into faftions rent,

Whil'ft each o^Brutm bojfled to be borne,

That in the end was left no moniment
OihrHtus, nor ofBritons glory auncient.

Then vp arofe a man of matchleffe might.

And wondrous wit to menage high afFaires,

Who ftird with pitty ofthe ftrellcdphght

Of this fad Rcalmc, cutinto fundry fhaires

By fuch, as daimd themfelucs Brxfes rightful! heires,

Gathered the Princes ofthe people loole.

To taken counfell oftheir common cares

;

Who.with his wifedome won, him ftraight didchoofe

Their King, and fwore him fealty to win orloofe.

3,8

Then made he head againft his enemies.

And Tmnerflew, or Logrh mifcreaie

;

Then Bjiddoc and proud Stater, both allyes.

This oiMbanie nev/ly nominate.

And that oiCambry king confirmed late.

He overthrew through his owne valiauncc

;

Whofe countries he reduc't to quiet ftate.

And (hortly brought to ciuill gouernaunce,

Now one,which earft were many made through variauncc.

J9
Th«n made he faaed lawes, which fomemen&y

Were vnto him reveal'd in vifion

,

By which he freed the Trauailers high way,
The Churches part, and Ploughmans portion,

Refrraining ftealth, and ftrong extortion

;

The gracious "Huma ofgreat Eritannie :

For, till his dayes, the chiefe dominion
By ftrength was wielded without policie

;

Therefore hefirft wore ctowne ofgold for dignide.

4°
Vonvnallo dide (for, what may line for ay ?

)

And left two fonnes, ofpeereleffe prowefle both;
Thai facked R^me too dearely did aflay,

Therecompence oftheirperiured oth.

And ranfeckt Greece well tr)de, when tliey were wroth

;

Befidcs fubiefted Fraunce, and Germany

,

Which yet their pray fes fpeake, all be they loth.

And inly tremble at the memory
OlBrennus and BelUnus, Kings ofBritanny.

41
Next them, did Gurgunt, great Bellinits fonne.

In rule fucceed, and eke in fathers praife

;

He Eafterland fubdtwd, and Danmarke wonne.
And ofthem both did foy and tribute raile.

The which was due in his dead fathers dayes

:

He alfo gaue to fugitiues oiSfayne

(Whomhc at feafoundwandringfrom their wayes,

A featein Ireland fifcly to remanie.

Which they fhould hold or him, as liibied to ZritMHt,

42
After him raigned G«itfc(7;»ehisheyre

(Theiufteftmanandtrucftin his dayes)

Wlio had to wife Dame Mertia the fayrc,

A woman worthy ofimmortall prayfe.

Which for this Realme found many goodly layes,

And wholefome Statutes to her husband brought;

Her many deem'd to haue beene ofthe Fuyes,

As was Megerie, tliat "Huma tought

;

Thofe yet ofher be Mtrtian lawes both nam'd& thought

43
Her fonnes SifiUiu after her did raigne.

And then Kimarus, and then Danim ;

Next whom Morindus did the crowne fuftainc

:

Who, had he not with wratii outragious,

And cruell rancour dimm'd his valorous

And mighty deeds, fhould matched haue thebeft

:

As well in that fame field viftorious

Againft the forraine Morands he expreft

;

Yet hues his memory, though carcaffe fleepe in reft.

44
Fine fonnes he left begotten ofone wife,

,

All which fucceffiuely by turnes did raigne*;

Firft, Gorboman, a man ofvenuous life

;

Next, Arcbigald, who for his proud difdaine,

Depofed was from Princedome foucraine.

And pittious Endure put in his fted

;

Who ftiortly It to him reftor'd againc.

Till by his death he itrecouered

;

But Pcr/i/Krf and f/jirnt him difthronized.

In
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4^
In WTctched prifon long he did remline,

Till they outraigncdh.idthcirvtmoll date,

And then therein refeizcd was i^aine,

Andruied long with honorable iiacc,

Till helurrencired realme and lite to fate.

Then all the Tonnes of thele fine brethren raignd

By due fuccclTe, and all their Nephewes late,

Eucn thnfe elcuen de(centi the crowne retaynd.

Till a^ed Hdy by dew hcntage it gay nd.

46
He had two fonnes,whofc elded called tnd

Leftof his hfe moftfamous memory.

And endlelTe moniments of his great good

:

The ruin d w.Js he did rexdifie

Of TroyiiouJilt, goinft force of enemy,

And built that gate, which of his namcishight.

By which he lyes entombed folemnly.

He left two fonnes, too youi-g to rule aright,

^itdrogsKs and Tenarttius, piftures of his noight.

47.
V\'hilft they were young, Cit/Jib.tUne their Emc
Was by the people cholcn in their fted,

Who on him tooke the royoll Diademe,

And goodly well long time it goucrned.

Till the proude i^omawwhimdifcjuieted.

And warlike C£far, ti-mpted with the name
Of this fweet 111 ind,neuer conquered,

And enuyinotheBnton? blazedfame,

(O hideous hunger of dommionl) hither came.

48
Yet twife they were repulfed backe againe,

And twife r'enforc't, backe to their fhips to flv.

The whiles with bloud they all the fhorc did ftoine.

And the gray Ocean into purple dy :

Ne had dicy footing found at laft perdie.

Had not ^ncLrogeui, falfe to natiue foyle,

Andenuiousot Vnclesfoucraintie,

Betraid his countrey vnto forreine fpoile :

Nought cKe.but trcalou, from the fiift this land did foile.

49
So by him Ctfar gotthe viftory.

Through great bloulhed, and many a fad iffay.

In which hinilelfe was charged heauily

Of hardy "Njnn. us, whom he yet did lUy,

But loft his Iword.yettobefeenethis day.

Thenceforth this land was tributarie made
T'ambitious Home, and did their rule obay.

Till Arthur all that reckoning did defray

;

Yet oft the Bnton bngs againft them ftrongly fwayd.

Nexthim Tenanti-M raignd, then KimbeUne,

What time th'eternall Lord in flcfhly flime

Enwombed was, from wretched ^dams line

To purge away the guilt of finfuU crime

:

O ioyous memory of happv time,

Thatheauenly grace io plentioufly difplaid t

Otoohighditry for myfimplenme!

Soone after this ,the F^manes him warrayd

;

For that their nibute he rcfus'd to let be pay d.

51
Good Claudius, that nextwas Empsfour,
An army brought, and with hini battel! fought.
In u hjch the king was by a Treachetour
Difguifedflaine, ere any thereof thouoht:
Yet ceal'ed not the bloudie fight for ought

;

For ^rmrage his brothers place lupphde,
In arm.es, and eke in crowne; and by that draught
Did driue the Romanes to the weaker lide,

That they to peace agreed. So all was pacifide.

Ji
Was neuer king more highly magnifide,

Nor chad of Romanes, then was ^uiragr.

For which the Emperour to him allide

His daughter Genuifs in marriage :

Yetfliortlyherenoiinc'tthcvallallage

Of I{ome againc, who hitherhaft'ly fent

yelpafian , that with great Ipoyle and rage

For\vJ^cd all, rill GfnH///tf gent

Pcrlwaded him to ceafl'e, and her Lord to relent.

51
He dyde : and him fucceeded Marius,

Who ioy'd his dayes with great tranquillity:

Then Coytl, and .ifterhim good Lucius,

Thariirftrecciued Chnftianitic,

The lacred pledge of ChnftsEuangcly:
Yet true it is, that long before that daie.

Hither cjme lofefh oi\y4rimathy,

V\ ho brought with him tlie holy gr.iyle (they fay)

Andpreacht the truth; but fince it greatly did decay;

54
This good king fhortly without ilTew dide.

Whereof great trouble in the kingdome grew,

That did her lelfc iii fundry p.'rts diuide.

And with her powre her owne felfe ouerthrew,

WhilTt J^mmejdailvdid the weakefubJew:
Which feeing (tout £««</<(« vp arofe.

And taking armes, the Britsns to her drew

;

With whom (he marched ifraightagainff her foes.

And them vnwarcFbelides the Seuerne didenclofc.

There (he with them icruell battell tride,

Not with (o good fuccelle, as (lie deferu'd

;

By rejfon that the Captaines, onher fide,

Corrupted by Vaiilinui, from her livcru'd

;

Yetfuch, as were through former flight prefcru'd.

Gathering againejherHoft (he did renew,

And with frelli coiu-age on the viftour feru'd

:

But beino all defeated laue a few,

Rather then fly, or be captiu'd, herielfe file flew.

O famous moniment of womcnspraife,

Matchablecithcrto Simiramis,

Whom antique hiilorv fo high dothraife,

Or to Hyfiphil' or to Thomim :

Her Hoft two hundred thouluid numbrcd is

;

Who, whiles good fortune fauoured her might,
Triumphed oft againft her enimis

;

And yet though ouercome in haplefs fight,

She crimnphed on death, in enemies defpight.

Her
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57
Her reliques fulgent hauing gathered.

Fought with Stiierw and him oucrthrcw ;

Yet in the chice was flainc of them, that fled

;

So made them viftours, whom he did fubdew.

Then gaii Caraufiui tyrannixe anew,

And gainft the I{o>r.a>tes bent their properpowrc,

But him ^lleilm rreacheroufly flew.

And tooke on him ihe robe of Empcroure

:

Naih'leffe the fame cnioyed but ftiort happy howre

;

Eor ^fdefiodatehim ouercame,

And left inglorious on the vanquifht Playne,

Without or robe, or rag, to hide his (hame.

Then afterwards he in his (lead did raigne ;

But fhortly was by Coyll in battcll flaine

:

Who after long debate, fince Liicies time,

Was of the Tritons firft crovvnd Soueraigne :

Then gan this Realme renew her pafled prime:

He of his name CoyUhe^er built of ftone and lime.

Which when the I{omanes heard, they hither fent

Conjiantiu), a man of mickle might.

With whom king CoyU made an agreement.

And to him gaue for wife his daughter bright,

FaircHe/f»d, the faireif liiiingwight

;

Who in all godly thewes, and goodly praife

Did far excell, but was moft famous hight

For skill in Muficke of all in her dayes,

Afwell in curious inftruments, as cunning Layes.

60

Of whom he did great Conjiantine beget, ^
Who afterward was Emperourof I{ome;

To which whiles ablent he his mind did fee,

0(f?«»('»<* here lept into his roomc.

And it vfurped by vnrighteous doome:

But he his title iuftifide by might,

Slaying 7>tf/«r»e,and hauing ouercome

The Humane legion in dreadtuli fight

:

So fettled he his kingdomc, and confirm'd his right.

61

But wanting iffew male, his daughter deare

He gaue in wedlocke to Maximian,

And him with her made of his kingdome heyrc.

Who foone by meancs thereof the Empire wan,

Tillmurdredbythefriends of Gratian;

Then gan theHunnes and PIfts inuadcthis land,

During the raigne of Maximmian;

Who dying lerc none hcire them to withftand,

But that they ouerrah all pans with eafie hand.

6i
The weary Britorts, whofe w.ir-hable youth

Was by Maximian lately led away

,

With wretched milcries, and woefull ruth.

Were to thofc Pagans made anopen pray.

And day ly rpeftacle of fad decay

:

(yearcs.

Whom i^»!4»e warres, which now foure hundred

And more had wafted, couldno whit difmay

;

Till by confent of Commons and of Pearcs,

They crownd the fccond Conjiantine with ioyous teares

:

Who hauing oft in battel! vanquifhcd

Thofe fpoylefuU Pifts, and Iwarming Eafterlii^gSj

Long timeinpeacehis Realme cftabiiflied.

Yet oft annoyd with lundry bordragings

Of neighbour Scots , and torrein Scatterlings,

Withwhicli the world did in thofe dayes abound

:

Which to outbarre, with paincfullpyonings

From fea to fea he heapt a mightie mound.
Which fromMclmd to Fanwdt did that border bowd.

64
Three Tonnes he dying left, all vnder age;

By meanes whereof, tiicir vncle yonigere

Vfurptthe crowne, during their pupillage

;

Which th'Infants tutors gathering to fearc.

Them clofely into ^rmorich^i^ beare

:

For dread of whom, andfor thofePifts annoycs,

He lent to GermAnie, ftrange aide to reare.

From whence eftfooncs arriued here three hoyes

Of Saxons, whom he for his fafetie imployes

.

Two brethren were their Capitaines,which hight

Hengijl and Horfus, well approov'd in warre.

And both of them men of renowmei might

;

Who malcing vantage of their civill larre.

And of thofe forreintrrs, which came from faire,

Grew great, and got large portions of land,

That in the Realme ere long they ftronger arre.

Then they which fought at firft their helping hand.

And Fortirer enforc't the kingdome to aband.

66
But by the heipe of Fortimere his fonne,

Heisagainevntohis rule rcftor'd.

And Uengtfl feeming fad, for that was donne,

Receiueri is to grace and new accord,

Through his faire daughters face, &f)attringword;

Soone after which, three hundred Lords he flew

Of Britifli bloud, all fitting at his bord

;

Whofe dolefull monimcnts who lift to rcw,

Th'eternall marks oftreafon may at Stontitng view.

6-,

By this.the fonnes oiConflantitie, which fled,

^mbrife and Ftber did ripe yeares attainc>

And here arriuing, ftrongly challenged

The crowne, which Fortiger did long detaine

:

Who, flying from his gmlt, by them was flaine.

And Hengifi eke foone brought to ftiamefull death.

Thenceforth ^«rei/K< peaceably didraignc.

Till that through poyfon flopped was his breath

;

Sonow entombed lyes at Stoneheng by the heath.

68
Afterhim Fther, which Tendrngon hight,

Succeeding There abruptly it did end.

Without full point, or other Cefuie right.

As ifthe reft fome wicked hand did rend.

Or th'Authour Iclfe could not at leaft attend

To finifh it : that fo vniimely breach

The Prince himfelfehalfefeemcth to offend.

Yet fecrctpleafure did ofFence impeach.

And wonder of antiquitie long ftopt his fpcach.

At
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Atlift, quite riuifht vvitL delight, to Iiearc

The royal! OHpnng ofhis natiue l.mJ,

Cridc out, Deare countrcy, 6 how dearely deare

Ought thy remembrance, and perpetuall band

Be to thy fofter Childe, that from thy hand

Did common breath and nounnirc receaue '.

1 Jort briitifii lb it, not to vndcrftand

How much to her we owe, that all vs gaue,

That gaue vnto vs all,what eucr good we haue!

70
But Guyon all this while his booke did read,

Ne yet has ended : for it was a great

And ample v oiumc, that doth far excead

My Icalure, fo long leaues here to repeat :

It told, how firft "Prometheus ilA create

A man, ot manv parts from bcafts dcriucd.

And then ifole tire trom heauen, to animate

His workc, for winch he was by loue depriueJ

Ofhfe himlelfe, and hart-ftnngs ofan Agle riued.

71
That man fo made, he called £/ff, to wect,

Quick, the firlf authour of all Elfin kind

:

Who, wandring through the world witli wearie feet.

Did in the gardins oi^donii find

A goodly creature, whom he decm'd in mind
To be no earthly wight, but either Spright,

Or Angell, th authour ofall woman-kind ;

Therefore a Tay he her according hight,

Ofwhom al] faycrtes fpriiig, and fetch tlieir lignage right;

71
Of thefeamighty people fliortlygre\v,

»- And puilTant kings, which all the world warrayd.

And to tliemlchies all Nations did fubdew :

The tirft and eldelf , which tliatfcepterfwayd.

Was Elfin ; him all India obayd,
And all that now America men call :

Next him was noble Elfinnn, wholayd
C,Vo;'o/<)foundaDon firit of all

:

But Elfiline enclos'd it with a golden wall.

73
His fonne was Elfinel, who ouercamc

The wicked Gobbeiines in bloudy field

:

But Elfant was ofmoil: renowmedfame,
Who all of Cryftall did Vantheahaild

:

Then Elfar, who t\vo brethren gyonts kild.

The one ofwhich had two heads, th'other three

:

Then Elfinor, who was in Magick skild;

Hebuiltbyartvpontheglaily See (bee.

A bridge of brafs, whofe found heauens thunder feem'd to

74
He left three fonnes, the which in order raignd.

And all their Offpnng, in thdrdew defcents,

Euen feuen himdred Princes, which maiptaynd
With mightie deeds their fundry gouemmexics

;

That were too long their infinite contents

Here to record, ne much materia]!

:

Yet fhould tliey be moft famous moniment».
And braue enfample, both ofMartiall

And ciuill rul e to Kings and States imperiall.

7J
After all thefe Elfideos did raigne.

The wife Elfideos ingreat Maieilie,

Who mightily thatfcepter didfuftaiue.

And with rich fpoiles andfamous viftory.

Did high aduance the crowne ofPaery :

Helcft two fonnes, of whidifiire Elferon

The cldclt brother did vnnmely die

;

Whole empty pLce the mightie Oberon

Doubly fupphde, in Ipoufall and dominion.

Great was his power andglorie, ouer all

Which hiin before that facred leate did fill.

That yet remaines his wide memonall

:

He dying left the faireft Tanaqmll,

H.m to lucceed therein, by his laft will

:

Fairer and nobler hueth none this howre.
Ne like in grace, ne like in learned skill

;

Therefore they Glorian call that glorious flowre.

Long maifl thou Glorian hue, in glory and great powre.

77
Beguil'd thus with delight of nouelties.

And natural! delire ofcountries ftate.

So long they re.id in thofc antiquities.

That how the time was fled, tliey quite forgatc.

Till gentle ./*im4 feeing It fo late.

Perforce their iludies broke, and them befought

To thmkei how fupper did them long awaite :

So, halfc vnwilhng from their bookes them brought,

Andfairely feafted, as fo noble knights flie ought.

K Canto
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Canto XI.

The enemies of Temperance

beftege her dwellingplace :

Prince^rthar them repells, andfowle
Maleger doth deface.

iyhy/-^ Ayainii; cnc loi t ui illUuiicucihiuh

-<rffit<t^ To bring the foulemto captiuitie 1

Their force is fiercer through infirmicie

Of thefraile flcfh.rclcntingto thcirr.ige.

And excrcile moft bitter t)'ranny

Vpon the parts, brought into their bondage

:

No wretchedueffeis hke to linfull villenagc.

2

Bucin abody, which doth freely yeeld

His parts to reifons rule obedient,

And lettcth herthat ought thefcepterweeld.

All happy peace and goodly goucrnment

Is fetlcd there in fure eftablifhment

;

There ^Ima, like a virgin Queen moft bright.

Doth florilL in all beautie excellent

;

And to hergucftcs doth botmtious banket dight,

Attempred go odly well for health and for delight.

Early before the Morne with cremofin ray.

The windowes of bright heauen opened had,

Through wiiich into the world the dawning day

Might look, thatmaketh euery creature glad,

Vprofe Sir Cuyon, in bright armour dad ,

And to his purpofd iourney him prcpar'd

:

Witli him the Palmer eke in habite fad,

Himfelfe addrcft to that aduenture hard

:

So to the riuers fide they both togetherfar'd}

4
Where them awaited readie at the ford

The Ferriman, as ^Ima had behight.

With his well rigged boate : Theypc abord.

And he eftfoonel gan launch his barkeforthright.

Ere long they rowed were quite out of fight.

And faft'thc land behind them fled away.

But let them pafs, whiles wind and wcaUier right

Do (eruc their tiirncs : here I awhile muft ftay.

To fee a cruell fight doenby the Prince this day.

For, all fo foonc as Giiyon thence was gon
Vpon his voyage with his truftie guide,

That wicked band of villeins frefh bcgon
That caftle to aflayle on euery fide,

And lay flrong fiege about it far and wide.

So huge and infinite their numbers were

,

That all the land they vnder them did hide^

So fow!eandvgly,that exceeding fearc

Their vifages impreft, when tliey approched neare.

6
Them in twclue troupes their Cipt.iin did dilparc

And round aboutin fittcft ftcads did place.

Where each might bcft offendhis propcrparc.

And his contrary obieft moft deface,

As euery one feem'd meeteft in that cafe.

Scucn ofthe fame againft the Caftle gate,

In ftrong entrenchments he did cIo!ely place.

Which with inceffantforce and endlefle hate,

They battered day and night, and entrance did awate.

7
The other fiue, fine fondry wayes he fet,

Againft the fiiie great Bulwarkes ofthat pile.

And vnto each a Bulwarke did arret,

T'affayle with open force or hidden guile.

In hope therof to win viftorious fpoylc.

They all that charge did feruently apply.

With greedy malice andimportune toyle.

And planted there their huge artillery.

With which they daily made moft dreadfiill battery,

8

The firft troupe was a monfbous rabblement
Offowle misftiapen wights, ofwhiclifomewere

Headed like Owles, with beakes vncomely bent.

Others likeDogs, others like Gryphons dreare.

And fome had wings, and fome had clawes to tearCj

And euery one of them had Lynces eyes.

And every one did boawe and arrowes beare

All thofe Were laweleffelufts, corrupt enuics.

And couetous afpeCtes, all crucll enetnies.

Thofe
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Tliofe fame awainft tlie Bulwarkc of the Sight

Did lay ftrong iiege, and battailous aflaalt,

Ne once did yield it rclpit day nor night,

Butloouca? rjMnganhis hcadcxault.

Andlooiieagaincas he his light withhault,

Tln-ir wicked engins they againft it bent

:

Tliat IS, each thing, by which tlie eyes may fault

;

But two then all more huge and violent,

Beautic, and money, they that Bulwarkelbrejy rent.

lO

The fccond Bulwarkc was tlic Hearing fenfc,

Gainft which thefecond troupe deflignmcnt makes

;

Deformed creatures, in fb-ange difference.

Some hauing heads like Harts , fomc hkc to Snakes

,

Some like wild Bores late rous'd out ofthe brakes i

Slaundtrousreproches, and foule infamies,

LeafingSjbackbiungs, and vaiue-glorious crakes.

Bad counlelsjprayles, and falfe flatteries.

All thole againft that Fort did bend their batteries.

II

Likewife that fame third Fort, that is the Smell,

Of that third troupe was cruelly aflavd

:

Whofe hideous Ihapcs were like to fcenJs of hell.

Some like to Hounds , lome like to Apes difmayd,

Somelikcto Puctockes.allin plumes arrayd ;

All Ihap't according their conditions,

For, by thole vgly formeswaen pourtraid

Foolifti deligh ts and fond abufions,

Which dothatlenle beficgewith light illufioni.

iz

And that fourth band, which crucll battery bent,

Againlt the fourth Bulwarke, that is the Ta^,

Was as the reft, a grylie rabbkmcnt.

Some mouth'd like greedy Oyftriges,fomc fac't

Like loathly Toades, fomc falhioned in the waftc

Like Iwine i for, fo dcformd is luxury,

Surfait, milditt, and viithnftie waftc,

Vainefeafts, and idle (upcrfluitie;

All thole this fenles Fort afl'ailc inceffantly.

1?

But the fifttroupc moft hombleof hew.

And fierce of force, was dreadfiill to report :

For,fome like fnayles,(ome did like fpiders (hew,

And fome like vgly Vrchms thickc and ftiort

:

They cruelly altiyled thatfift Fort,

Armed with darts of fenfuall delight.

With ftings of carnall luft, and ftrong efFort

Offeeling pleallires, with which day and night

Againft that fame fift Bulwarke they continued fight.

14

Thus thcfe twelue troupes with dreadful! puitTance

Ag iinft that Caftle reftlefle licge did lay,

And euermore their ludeous Ordinance

Vpon the Bulwarks cruelly did play j

That now it gan to threaten necre decay

:

And euermore their wicked Capitaine

Prouoked tliem the breaches to aflay,

Somtimes with threats, fomtimes with hope ofgaine.

Which by the ranfack of thatpeece they (honld attainc.

I?
On th'othcr fide, th'aflicged Caftles ward

Their ftedfaft ftonds did mightily maintainc.
And many bold rcpulfe, and manie hard
Atdiivement wrought with periU and with paine.

That goodly frame from ruine to fuitaine

;

And thofe two brethren Giants did defend
The waUes fo ftoutly with their fturdy maine,
Thatneucr entrance any durft pretend.

But they to direful! death their groning ghofts did fend.

16
The noble Virgin, Lady of thatplace,

Was much d"i(mayed with that dreadful! fight

(For.iicuerwas fhein fo euill cale)

Till that the Pnncc feeing her wotull plight,

Gan her recomfort from lo fad affright,

Offting his fcruicc, and his deareft life

For her defence, againft tliat Carle to fight.

Which was their cliiefc and th'author of thatftrifc:

She him remercied as the Patrone of her life.

17
Eftfoones himfelfe in glitterand arms hedight.

And his well proued weapons to him heiit

;

So taking courteous conge he bchiglit,

Thofe gates to be vnbard, and forth he went.
Faire mote he thee, the proweft and moft gent,
TKateuer brandilhcd bright fteele on hie

:

Whom fooneas thatvnruly rabblement.
With his gay SquircifTuing did efpy,

They reard amoft outragious dreadful! yelling cry.

18
And therewith all attonce at him let fly

Their fluttring arrowes, thicke as flakes of Giowe,
And round about him flocke impetuoufiy,
Like a oreat water flood, that tombling lowe
From the liigh mount.uus, threats to ouerflowe
With fuddein fury all the fertile Plainc,

And the fad husbandmans long hope doth throwe
Adowne the ftreame, and all his vowes m.ike vaine.

Nor bounds nor banks his headlong rume may fuftaiuc.

Vpoil his fliield.their heaped hailehc bore.

And with his fword difperft the rafcall flockes.

Which fledafunder, and him fell before.

As withered leaues drop from their dried ftockes.

When the wroth Weftern wind does reaue their locks 5

And vnderncath liim his courageous ftced

,

The fierce Sfumador trodc them downe like docks.
The fierce Spumador borne of heauenly feed

:

Sucli as La'imcdm of Vhccbtu race did breed.

Which fuddeinehorrour and confuted cry.

When as their Captainc heard, in hafte he yode
Tlie caufe to weet, and fault to remedy

;

Vpon a Tigre fwift and fierce he rode.

That as the winde ran vnderneath his lode,

While his long legs nighraughtvnto the ground

;

Full large he was of limbe, and fhoulders brode.

But ofluch fubtilc fubftance andvnlbund, (bound.

That like a ghofthe feem'd, whofe Graue-dothes were vn-

K ; AiiJ
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And in his hand a bended boaw was fcene.

And many arrowes vnder his right fide.

All deadly dangerous, all cruetl keenc

,

Headed with flint, and feathers bloudy didc.

Such as the Indians m thtir quyucrs hide

;

Thofe could he well direil ;nd ftreight as line.

And bid them ftrike the :narkc, which he had eyde;

Ne was there falue, ne was there medicine.

Thatmote recure their wounds : fo inly they did tine.

2i
As pale and wan as afhes was his looke ,'

His body leane and meagre as a rake.

And skin all withered like a dryed rookc.

Thereto as cold and drery as a Snake,

That fccm'd to tremble euc'rmore, and quake

:

All in a canuas thin he was bedight.

And girdedwith a belt of twifted biake,

Vpon his head he wore an Helmet light.

Made of a dead mans fcull, that fecm'd a gaftly fight.

Makger was his name, and after him
There follow'd faft at hand t^vo wicked Hags

,

Witli hoarie lockes all loofe, and vifage grim

;

Their feet vnfliod, their bodies wrapt in rags,

And both as fwift on foot, as chafed Stags

;

And yet the one her other leg had lame,

Whicii with a ftaffe, all full oflittle fnags

She did difport,and Iw/'ofenre her name

:

Butth'otherwas Impatience, arm'dwithraging flame.

Z4
Soone as the Carlcfrom faire the Prince elpidc,

Gliftering in armes and warlike ornament.

His beaft he felly prickt on cither fide.

And his mifchieuous boaw full readie bent.

With whichathimacrucll (hafthefent: <

But he was warie, and itwarded well

Vpon his fhield, that it no further went.

But to the ground the idle quarrell fell

:

Then he another and another did expell.

Whicli to preuentj the Prince his mortall fpeare

Soone to him raught, and fierce at him did ride ,

To be auenged ofthat (liot whyleare

:

But he was not fo hardy to abide

Thatbitterflownd, but turning quicke afidc

Hjs light-foot beaft, fled faft away fot fcare

:

Whom to purlue, the Infant after hide.

So faft as his good Courfer could him beare.

But labour loft it was, to weene approchehim nearc,

i6

For, as the wingedwind his Tigre fled.

That view of eye could fcarfehim ouertake,

Ne fcarce his feet on ground were feene to tred

;

Through hils and dales he fpeedie way did make,

Nc hedge ne ditch his readie paffage brake.

And in his flight thevillein turn'd his face

(As wonts the T^rfdr by the Caffianhke, '

When as the ^ujfian him in fight does chace)

Vuto his Tygres tade, and Ihot at him apace.

Apace he (hot, and yeth e fled ;m ce.

Soil as the grecdie knight nigh :o him drew.

And oftentimes hewould relent his pafe.

That him his foe more fiercely (hoi'!d purfew

:

Who when his vncoiith manner he di,; vew
He gan auize to follow him no more,
Butkeepe his ftanding, andhis (haftes efchcw,

Vntill he quitehad (pent his perlous ftore,

And then aflaylehim frelh , ere he could (hift for more.
28

But that lameHag, ftill as abroad he ftrew

His wicked arrowes gathered them againe.

And to him brought, fre(h battell to renew

:

Which he elpying, caft her to rcftraine

From yielding fuccour to that curfed Swaine,

And her attaching thought her hands to tie;

But foone as him difmountcd on the Plaine,

That other Hag did faraway efpy

Binding her fifter, fhe to him ran haftily.

29
And catching hold of him, as downe he lent.

Him backward ouerthrcw, and downehim fbayd

With theirrudehands andgriefly grapplement.

Till that the villein comming to their ayd,

Vpon him fell, and lode vpon him layd

;

Full little wanted, but he had him flaine.

And of the battell balefull end had made,
Had not his gentle Squire be!) eld hispaine,

And commen to his reskew, ere liis bitterbane.

3°
So, greatcft and moft glorious thing on ground
May often need the help ofweaker hand

;

So feeble is mans ftate, and life vnfound.

That in affurance it may ncuer ftand,

Tillit dilTolued bcfrom earthly band.

Proofe be thou Prince, the proweft man aliue.

And nobleft borne ofall in Briton land

;

Yet thee fierce Fortune did (b neerely driue,

That had not grace thee bleft, thou (houldeft notreuiue.

The Squire arriuing, fiercely in his armes

Snatch t firft the one, and then the other lade

,

His chicfeft lets and authors of his harmes

,

And them perforce withheld with threatned blade,

teaft that his Lord they (hould behind inuade

;

The whiles the Prince prickt with reprochefullfliame.

As one awak'tout of long flombring (hade,

Reuiuing thought of glorie and of fame,

Vnited all his powres to purge himfclfelfe from blaftie.

Like as a fire, the which in hollow caue

Hath long been vnder-kept, and downe fuppreft

,

With murmurours difdaine doth inly raue,

And grudge,in fo (freight prifon to be preft,

At lart breakes forth with furious vnreft.

And ftriues to mount vnto his natiue feat

;

All tliat did earft it hinder and moleft,

It now deuoures with flames and (i:orching heat.

And carries into fmooke with rage .ind horror great:

So
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;;

£0 mightily tlie Bnton Prmcc liim rous'd

Ourcf Ills hold, and broke his c.iibiic bands.

And as 1 Be.ire whom angrv curres hauc touz'd,

H.iuing olF-fliak't them ,and cfcap't tlicir hinds,

Becomes more fell, and ail that him withliinds

Treads doivne and oucrtlirowes. Now had the Carle

Alighted from his Tigre, and his hands

Dilcbarged of hi; boaw and deadly quar'lc,

To (eize vpon his foe flat lying on the marie.

\\'hich now him tumd to dilauantage dearc j

For.neithercan hcfly, nor other harmc.

But truft vnto his ftrenCTth and manhood mcarc,

Suli now he is farrc from his monftrous fvvarmc.

And of his weapous did himlclfedifarnie.

Tlie knight yet wrothfull for his late difgrace.

Fiercely aduaunft his valorous right arme.

And him fo forefmote with his iron mace,

Thatgroueling to the ground he fell, and fildliis place.

Well weened he,that field was then his ownc.

And all his labour brought to happy end,

When fuddein^-p the villein oucrthrowne,

Out of his fwowne arole, frefh to contend.

And gan himlelfc to (econd battcll bend.

As hurt he had not been. Thereby therclay

An huge great ftonc, which (foodvpon one end.

And had not been remooued many a day,

Some land-marke (eem'd to be, or figne offundry waie.

Thefamchclnatcht,andwithexceeJingfway •

Threw at his foe, who was right well aware

To (hunne the engin of his meant decay

;

It booted not to think that throwc to bcaici

But ground he gaue, and lightly leapt arcore

:

Eft fierce retuniing, as a Paul ;on faire,

That once hathiadedofherloufcfullnearcj- - •

Remounts agame into the open aircj

And vnto better fortune doth her tclfc prcpairc:

37
So brauereturning, with his brandiflit blade,

He to the Carle himfelfe againe addreft,

And ftrooke athim fo fterncly, tint he made

An open poffage through his nuen brefl,

That halte the ftcelc behind his backe did reft

;

Which drawing backe, he looked euermore

When the heart bloud Ihould gufli out of his cheftj

Or his dead corfe fhould fall vpon the flore;

But his dead corfc vpon the flore fell nathcmore

:

38

Ne drop of bloud appeared ilied to bee,

All were the wounde fo wide and wonderous,

That through his carcilTc one might plainely fee

:

Halfe in a rnaze with horror hideous.

And halfe in rage to be deluded thus,

Againe through both the lides he ftrooke him quight.

That made his fpright to grone full pitious :

Yet nithemorc forth fled his groninglpnghti

But fteflily, as at firftj prepar'd himfdfc to fight.

19
Thereat he fitiitten was with great aiFrioht,

And trembling terror did his heart appall :

Nc wirt he, what to luinke of that fame fight,
Ne what to Lj, ne wliat to doeat all

;

He doubted, leaft it were fome mao-icall

Illufion, that did beguile his fenfc,"

Or wandring ghoft,'that wanted funeral!.

Or aerie fpirit vnder falTe pretence.

Or hellilh fecnd rays'd vp through diueli/h fciencc-

.fO

His wonder farre exceeded reafons reach,
That he began to doubt his dazled ficht.

And oft of error did himfelfe appeach

:

Flefli without bloud, a perlon without fpright.
Wounds without hurt, a body withoutrnK^ht,
That could doe harme, yet could not harmed bee.
That could not die, yetfcem'd a mortall wight,
Thatwas moftftrong inmoftinfirmitee

;

Like did he neucr hearc, hke did he neuerfee.

41
Awhile heftood in this artonilhment;

Yet would he not for all his great difmay
Giue ouer to cfteft his firft intent.

And th'vtmoft meanes of viftorie affay.

Or th'vtmoft \i[t\w of his owne decay.

His owne good fword Morddure, thatncucrfayld
Atnced, till now, he lightly threw away.
And his bright lliield, Aat nought him now availd.

And with Lis naked hands him forcibly affayld.

42
Twixt his two mightie armes him vp he fnatcht,

Andcrulhthiscjrcaffefoagainfthisbreft,

That the difJaintiill foule he thence difpatcht,

And th'idle breath all vttcrly cxpreft

:

The vacn hefcltlumdeadjadownehckcft
The lumpifh corfe vnto the fenfelefle ground

;

Adowiie he kcft it witli fo puilTant wrdl.
That backe jgame it did aloft rebound,

And gaue againft his motlier Earth a groncfullfound ;

43
As when loua harnefle-bearing Bird from hie

Stoupes at a flying heron with proud difdaine,

The rtone-dead quarrey fals fo forcibly

,

That it rebounds againft thelowliePlaine,

A fccond fall redoubhng backe againe.

Then thought the Prince all pcnll fure was part,

And that he viilor oncly did rcmainc

;

No fooncr thought, then that the Carle as f..ft

Gan heape huge ftrokcs on him, as ere he downe was caft.

44
Nigh his wits end then v/oxe th'amazed knight.

And thought his labour loft and trauell vaiuc,

Againft this lifelcfs Ihadow fo to fight

:

Yet life he I.1W, and felt his mighty maine,

That whiles he marucild ftill, Jid flill him painc

:

For thy he gan fome other wayes .iduize.

How to take life from that dcad-liuinglwainc.

Whom ftiUhe markedfrcllily to arize

From th'earth, and from her wombc new fpirits to reprize.

K 4 Hcc
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4?
He then remcmbred well, thathad been fayd,

How th'Earthhis tnother was, and firfthim bore

;

She eke,fo often as his life decayd.

Did life with vfury to him reftore.

And rayfd him vp much ftrongcr then before.

So foonc as he vnto her wombe did fall

;

Therefore to ground he would him caft no more,

Ne him commit to Graue terreftriall,

But beare himfane from hope offuccour vfuall.

46
Tho, vp he caught him twixt his puiffant hands.

And hiuing fcraz'd out ofhi s canion corfe

The lothfuU life, now loofd from iinfiill bands,

Vpon his (houlders canned him perforce

Aboue three furlongs, taking his full courfe,

Vntillhe came vnto a ftanding lake

;

Him thereinto he threw without remorfe,

Ne ftird, till hopeof life did him forfake

;

fmake.

So, end ofthat Caries dayes, and his owne paines did

47
Which when thofc wicked Hags from farre did Ipie,

Like two mad dogs they ran about the lands.

And th'one of them with dreadfull yelling cry,

Throwing away her broken chaines and bands,

And hauing qucncht herburning fier brands,

Hcdiong her iclfe did caft into that lake

;

Bur Impotence, with her owne wilful! hands.

One of MalegencaiicA darts did take.

So riv'd her trembling hean,and wicked end did make.

48
Thus now alone he conquerour remaines i

Tho.comming to his Squire, chatkepthisfteed.

Thought to haue mounted : but his feeble varnes

Him faild thereto, and ferued not his need, (bleed,

Tluough lofs of bloud, which from his wounds did

Thathe began to faint, and life decay :

B«this good Squire liim helping vp withfpecd.

With ftedfoft hand vpon his horfe did ftaie.

And led him to the Caftle by the beaten wait;

45>

Wheremany Groomes and Sqmers readie were.

To take liim from his fteed full tenderly.

And eke the faircftMma met h.im there

With balme and wine and coftly fpicerie.

To comfort him in his infirmity i

Ettfoones flic caus'd him vp to be conuaid.

Aud of his armes defpoyled cafily.

In fumptuous bed fiie made him to be laid.

And all the while his wounds were dreffing.by him ftayd.

Canto XII.

Guyon by Palmersgouermnce^
pajfingthroughperilsgreaty

Doth ouerthretve the Eovere ofbliJpLJ,

a»d\^crafiedefeat.

Ow gins this goodly frame of Temperance

3 ^Fairelylorifcjandheradornedhcd

'^Toprickof higheftpraife forth to aduauce,

j Formerly grounded, and faft fettelcd

I On firme foundation of true bountihed

;

'And this brave knight, thattorthis vertue

Now comes to point of thatfame perilous fted, (Hghts.

Where Pleafure dwelles infenftiall delights,

MogftthoufanddangerSj&tenthoufandmagickmights.
'

I

Two dayes now in that fea he fayled has,

Ne euer land belield, ne liuing wight,

Ne ought faue perill , ftill as he did pafs

:

Tho, when appeared the third Morroxv bright

Vpon the waues to fpred her trembling light,

An hideous roaring fane away they heard,

Thar all theirfenfes filled with af&ight,

Andftraightthcyfawtheragingfurgesreard

Vp to the skies, thatthem of drowning madeaileard;

Sayd then the Boateman, Palmerfteere aright.

And keep an euen courfe ; foryonder way
We needsmuftpals (God do vs wellacquight)

:

That is the Culfe ofCreedintjfe, they fay.

That deepe engorgeth all this worlds pray :

Which hauing (wallowed vp eicefliuely.

He foone in vomit vp againe doth lay,

Andbelcheth forth hisfuperfluitie,

That all the feas for feare dofeemc away to fly.

Oa
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On th"other fide an hideous Rock is pight.

Ofmightic Magms ftonc, \vho(e craggv clifc

DcpciiLling from on iiigh, drcadUiil to iighti

Oner the wjucs his rugged annes doth lift,

And threatnetli down to throwe his ragged rift

On who fo commeth mgh ; yet nigh it drawes

All p.illcngcrs, that none from it can fhift

:

For whiles they fly tlutGulfes dcuouring lawes.

They on this rock arc rent, -indlunk in helplefs wawcs.

Forward they pafle, and ftrongly he tlicmrowes,

VutiU they nigh vnto that Gulfc arriue,

\\ here ftre.iijie iMore violentand greedy growes :

Then he with all his puiflaunce doth ftriue

To ftrilce his owres, and mightily doth driue

The liollow veflcll through die thrcatt'ul! \vaue;

W'Juch gaping wide, to luallow diem alme

In th'hiige abylVe ofhis engulfing Graue,

Doth rorc at them in vaine, and with great tenor raue.

6

They pafling by, that griefly moudi did fee.

Sucking tJie Seas into his cntrallcs deepe,

That leem'd more horrible then hell to bee,

Or that dai'ke drcadluU hole of Tartare fteepe,

Through which the damned ghofts doen often aeepe

Backe to_ the world, bad hucrs to torment

:

But nought that falles into this direful] deepe,

Ne that approcheth nigh the wide defcent,

May backe returne, but is condemned to be drent.

7
On th'othcr fide, they f^iiv that perilous Rocke,

Thrcatniog it (elfe on them to ruinate,

On wliofc fliarpe clifts the ribs of vefTcls broke.

And fliiucred (liips, which had been wrecked late,

Yetftuck,widi c.ircafles exanimate

Offuch, as hauing -dl their fubftance fpent

In vv.uiton loies, and luftes intemperate.

Did after\vaxds make fhipwracke violent

Both of their life, and fame for euer fowly blent.

8

For tliy, this hight The I{gcl^e of vile I^proche,

A dangerous and deteitable place.

To which nor fifh nor fowle did once approche.

But yelling Meawes, with S:ag'jlles hoorle and hafe.

And CormoyrantSj with birds ofrauenous race,

-, Which fhlJ late waiting on that waftfull clift.

For (poile ofwretches, whole vnhappy cafe.

After lofl crcdite and confuirted thrift.

At laft them driueahath to this del'paircfull drift.

9
The Palmer, feeing them in fafetie paft.

Thus fiid ; Bthold th'eufiinples in our fights

Of lullfuU luxury and thnftleflc wofte

:

What now i^ left of mifcrable wights.

Which fpent their looier daics in lewd delights.

But fhame andfad reproche, hae to be red,

By thcfc rent reh^ues, (peaking their ill phghts?

Let all that line, hereby be counlelled,

To fhunnc ^ckf of I^efrocbe, and it as death to dred.

So forth they rowed, and that ferryman
With his IbfFe oares did brulli the (ea fo ftrongi
That the hoare waters from his frigot ran.

And the light bubbles daunced all along,

Whiles thefaltbrineoutof thebillowesfprong.

At laft, far ofFthey many Iflandsfpie,

On euery fide floting the floods emong

:

Then faid the knight, Loe, I die land defcrie;

Therefore old Syre thy courfe do thereunto apply.

II

That may not be, faid then the Ferryman,
Leaft we vnweeting hap to be fordonnc

:

For thofe fame Iflands, feeming now and than.

Arc not firme l.ind, nor any cenein wonne.
But ftaggling plots; which to and fro do ronne
In the wide waters : therefore are they hic-ht

The xraniring IJlands. Therefore do them flionne

;

For they liaue oft drawne many a wandring wight
Into moft deadly danger and diftrefled plight.

II

Yet well they feeme to him, that farre doth vew.
Both faire and fruitfuU, and the ground difTpreJ

With grailic green of deleflablehew.

And the tall trees with leaues apparelled.

Are deckt with blolTomes dyde in white and red.

That mote thepoflengers dicreto allure

;

But whofoeuer once hath faftened

His foot thereon, may neucr it recure.

But wandreth euermorc vncertain andvnfure.

I?

As th'Ifle of Delos wlvlowLi men report ;

Amid th'./<€5<«<(» Tea long dmedidftray,

Ne made for (hipping any certaine port,

Till that Latona trauclhug that way,

FlyingfromiBHOfjwrath and hard allaVj

Ofher faire twins was there deliuered.

Which afterwards did rule the night and day

;

Thenceforth it firmly was eftabl i Ihed,

Andfor./*/'oCo«honour highly herried.

They to him hearken, as befeemeth meete.

And pafTe on forward : Co their way does Iv,

That one ofthofcfame Iflands which doe fleet

In the wide fei, they needes muft paflcn by.

Which feem'd fo fweet and pleafant to the eye

,

That It would tempt a man to touchen there

;

Vpon the bank they fitting did efpy

A dointie damzell, drefling ofher heare.

By whom a Ude skippet floting did appearc.

She, them elJbying, loud to them gan caU,

Bidding them nigher drawevnto die fliore

;

For filehad caufe to bufie them withall

;

And therewith loudly laught : Butnathemore

Would diey once tume , but kept on as afore

:

Which when llie faw, fhe left her lacks vndight.

And running to her boat withouten ore.

From the dcpardng land it launched light.

And after them did dnue with allhcrpower and tnighL

Whom
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Whom ouertiking, flie in merry fort

Them gin to bord, and purpofe diuerfly.

Now faining dalliance andwanton fport.

Now throwing forth lewd words immodeftly

;

Till that the Palmer gan full bitterly

Her to rebuke, for being loofc and light

:

Which not abiding, but more fcornetully

Scoffing at him, that did her iuftly wire.

She turnd her bote about, and from them rowed quite.

17
Thatwas the wanton Vhadria,which late

Did ferry him, ouer the YdteUke:

Whom nought regarding, they kept on theirgate.

And allher vaine allurements did forfake J

When them the wary Boateman thus befpake

;

Here now behooueth vs well to auyfe.

And ofour fafetie good heed to take

;

For here before a perlous pafTage lyes,

Where many Mermayds haunt, making falfc melodies.

18

But by the way, there is a great Quickfand,

And a whirlepoole of hidden icopardie:

Therefore, Sir Palmer, keep an euenhand

;

For twixt them both the narrow way doth lie.

Scarfe had he faid, when hard at hand they fpy

That quickfand nigh, with water couered i

But by the checked waue they did defcric

It plaine, and by the fea difcoloured :

It called was the quickfand o£Fntbriftyhed.

They, paffing by, a goodly Ship did fee.

Laden from fir with precious merchandize.

And brauely furnifhed, as fhip might be.

Which through great dilauenture, ormilprize.

Her felfe had runne into that hazardize

;

Whofe Mariners antfMerchants with much toyle,

Labour'd in vaine to haue recur'd their prize.

And the rich wares to faue firom pittious fpoyle :

But neither toyle nor traucU might her backe recoyle.

20
On th'other fide tliey fee that perilous Poole,

That called was the ffhirlefoole ofdecay ,

In which full many had with haplefs doole

Beene lunke, ofwnom no memory did ftiy

:

Whofc circled waters rapt with whirling fway,

Lifcero areftleflewhecle. Ml running round,

Didcouet.as theypaffedby thatwaie.

To draw the boat within the vtmoftbound

Of his wide Labyrinth, and then to haue them dround.

21

But th'heedfull Boateman ftrongly foorth did ftretch

His brawnie armes, and all his body ftraine,

That th'vtmoft fandy breach they fhortly fetch,

Whiles the draddangcr does behind remaine.

Suddaine they fee, from midft ofall the Maine,

The furging waters like a Mountaine rife.

And the great fea puft vp with proud difdaine,

Tofwell aboue themeafurcof his guife.

As threaming to deuoure all, that his powre dcfpife.

Thewaues come rolling, and the billowes tore

Outragioufly, as they enraged were

;

Or wrathfuU 7{eptune did them driue before

His whirling charet, for exceeding feare

:

For, not one puffc ofwind there did appeare,

That all the three thereat woxe much afirayd,

Vnweeting whatfuch horrour ftrange did reare.

Eftfoones they faw an hydeous hoft arrayd

Of huge Sea monfters, fuch as huing fenfe difhuyd;

Moftvglyfhapes, and horrible afpefts,

Such as Dame Naturefelfe motefeare to fee.

Or fliame, that euer fhould fo fowle defers
From her moft cunninghand efcaped be

;

All dreadfiill pourtraifti ofdeformitiee :

Spring-headed Hydraes, and fea-(houldring Whales,
Great whirlpooles, which all fifties make to flee.

Bright Scolopendraes, arm'd withfiluerfcales.

Mighty Monoceroi,v/ith immeafured tayles.

24
The dreadfuU Fifti, that hath deferv'd the name
Of Death, andlike him lookes in dreadfullhew.

The griefly Waflerman, that makes his game
The flying ftiips with fwiftneffe to purfew,

The hornble Sea-fatyre, (hat doth ftiew

His fearefuU face in time ofgreateft ftorme,

HugcZiffins, whom Mariners efchew

No Icffe then rockcs (as trauellers informe)
And greedy B^fmarhies with vifages deformei

All thefe, and thoufand thou&nds many more, »

And more deformed Monfters thoufand fold.

With dreadfuU noife, and hollow rombhngrorc.
Came ruftiing in the fomy waues enrold.

Which feem'd to fly forfeare, them to behold

:

Ne wonder, ifthele did the Knight appall

;

For, all that here on earth we dreadful! hold.

Be but as bugs to fearen babes withall.

Compared to the Creatures in the feas entrall.

26

Feare nought.then faid the Palmer well auiz'd;

For, theiefame Monfters are not thefein deed,

Butare into thefe fearefullftiapesdifguiz'd

By that fame wicked witch, to worke vs dreed.

And drawefrom on this lourney to proceed.

Tho, lifting vp his vertuous ftaffe onhye.

He fmote the lea,which calmed was with (peed.

And all that dreadful! Armiefaftgan flye

Into great Tetlijs bofome, where they hidden lye.

^7
Quit from that danger, forth their courfe they kept

:

And as they went they heard a rueful! crie

Of one, thatwayld and pittifully wept,

That through the fea retounding plaints did fly

!

At laft they in an Ifland did elpy

A feemly Maiden, fitting by the ftiore.

That with great forrow, and (adagony.

Seemed fome great miffortune to deplore.

And lowd to them for fuccour called cuermor?.

Wliich
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28

which Guyon heiring, ftreiglit his Pilmer bade

To Itcrc thcfcoitc towards that dolffull Miyi,

Tlut hcniiohtkiiovvc.andcalehcriorrowlid:

Who hiui juizing better, to iiiin layd

;

F.iirc Sir, be not difpleas'd, if difobayd :

For ill It vv ere to hearken to her cry

;

Fo: (he is inly nothing ill appayd,

Bu: orelv woinonidi fine lor^erie,

Your llubbornc heart t'afFcft with fraile infirniitie.

29
To v/liicli when fhc your courage hath inc!m'd

Tl»ough foohfh pitae , then her guileful] bajrt

She will cmbolome deeper in your mind;

And for your ruinc at the hft awayt.

The knight was ruled, and the Eoateman ftrayt

Held on his courle with ft.iycd ftcdfallneirc,

Ne euer lhrun!:Cj nc euer fought to bay t

His tired armes for tovllomc wearinclfc.

But with his oares did fweepc the watry wildernefle.

And now they nigh approched to the ftcd,

U here as thole MciTCaids dwelt : it was a ftill

And calmy bay, on th'oncfide fheitercd

With the broad Hiadow of an hoariehill,

On th 'other iide an high rockc toured ftill,

That twixt them both a pleafuit pore they made.

And did like an h.dfe Theatre fulfill

:

There tliole fine Cfters had conrinuull trade.

And vs'd to batlie thcmfclues in that deceitfull flude.

31
They were faire Ladies till tliey fondly ftriv'd

With ih.'Heliconian maidcs for maiftery

;

Ofwhom they oucrconimcn were depriv'J

Of their proud bcautie, and th'one moity
Transform'd to fifn, for dieirboldlurquedry

;

But th'vpper hdfe their hew retained ftill.

And their fwect skill in wonted melody

;

W hicli euer after they abus'd to ill,

T'aliure weake Trauelicrs^whom gotten they didkill.

So now to Guyoit, as he pafled by,

Thdrplcafuit tunes they fweetly thus applidc >

O thou fairc fonne ofgentle Faery,

That art in mighty armes moilmagniSde
Aboue all knights, that euer bartell tride,

O turne thy rudder hitherward awhile:

Here may thy ftorine-bet vclTell fafely ride i

This is the Port of reft from troublous toylc.

The worlds fweet In, from painc& wearifome turmoyle.

With that, the rolling Tea rcloundingfofc.

In his big bafe them litly anfwcred ,

And on the rocke the waucs breaking aloft,

A lolcmnc Meane vnto them mealured.

The whiles fweet Zeffc^rx* lowd v.hifteleJ

His trcbble,a ftrange kind of hannome;
Which Cuyons fenlcsfoftly tickcled.

That he the Boateman bad rowe eafily.

And lethim hearefome part of their rare melodic.

34
But him that Palmer from thatvanitie,

With temperate aduife difcounfelled,

That they itpaft, and fhortly gan defcry

The land, to which tlieir courle they Icuelcd

;

When fuddeinly a groile fog ouer-lprcd

With his dull vapour all that defert has.

And heauens chearefull face enueloped,

That all things one, and one as nothing was.

And thi s great Vniuerfc fcem'd one confuied mafs.

Thercatthcy greatly were difmayd, ne wift

How to direfl: their way in darkneffc wide.

But feard to wander in tliat waftfull mift.

For tombling into mifchiefe vneipide.

Worfe is the danger hidden^ then defcride.

Suddeinlv an innumerable flight

Of harmefuilfovv!es,abouttliem fluttering, cride,

And with their wicked wings them oft did Imight,

And fore annoyed, groping in that griefly night.

Euen all the nation of vnfortunate

And fatall birds about them flocked were,

Such as by nature men abhorre and hate,

TheiU-fac't Owle, deaths drcadfull mcflengere.

The hoarle Night-raucn, trump of dolefulldrere.

The lether-winged Bat, dayes enemy,

TheruefullStrich, ftill waiting on tlicberc,

The Whiftler Ihrillj that wholo hcares, doth dy;

Thehcllifti Harpies, Prophets of (ad deftinie.

57
All thofe, and all that elfe does horrour breed.

About them flew, and hid their fiyles witli feare

:

Yet ftayd they not, but forward did proceed.

Whiles th'one did rowe, and th'otherftifly ftcarc

»

Till that at laft the weather gan to clcare.

And the faire land it 'elfe did plaincly fliowe.

Said then the Palmer, Lo where docs appears

Thefacred toile, where all our penis growc

;

TherforCj Sir knight, your ready armes about you throwe.

He hearkned, and his armes about him tooke.

The whiles the nimble boate fo well her fped,

Thatwith her crooked keele theland flie ftrooke.

Then forth the noble G»i'0»fallied,

And his fagc Palmer, that him gouerned

;

But th'other by his boate behind did ftay.

They marched faircly forthj of nought ydred.

Both firmely armdfor euery hard aflay.

With conftancie and care, gainft danger anddifmay.

39
Ere long they heard an hideous bellowing

Ofmany beafts, that roarde outrageoufly,

Ai if that hungers point, or ^tnw fting

Had them enr.iged with fell furquedry ;

Yet nought they feard, but paft on hardily,

Vntill they cameinvicw of thole wilde beafts

:

Who all at once, gapmgfull greedily, .

And rearing fiercely their vpftarting crefts.

Ran towards, to deuoure thofe vnotpeiled guefts.

But
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But foonc \^ they approch'tj with deadly threat

The Palmer over them his ftofFe vpheld.

His miohty ftafFc,th.it could all charmet defeat

:

Etribones their ftubborne courages were queld.

And high advaunced crelts downe meekely feld:

In ilead offraying, they themfelues did feare.

And trembled, as them pafling they beheld

:

Such wondrous powre did in chat ftaffe appeare.

All monfters to fubdue to him that did it bcare.

41
Ofthat fame wood it frim'd was cunningly

Ofwhich Cai/Kfc«nvhjlome was made;

C4</«ff«i,therod ofMercury,

With which he wonts the Stygian realmes invade.

Through gaftly horrour, and ettrnall (hade

;

Th'infernall fiends with it he can aflWage,

And Orcui tame, whom nothing can pcrfwade.

And rule the F»n«, when they moft doe rage

:

Such vertue in his ftaffe had eke this Palmer (age.

Thence pafling torth , they Ihortly doe airiuc.

Whereas the Bowre ofBlijfe wis fituatei

A place pickt out by choice ofbeft ahue.

That Natures workeby art can imit ite

:

In which what-eutrin this worldly ftate

Is fweet, and pleaiing vnio liuing fenfcj

Or that may daintieft fantafie aograte,

Was poured forth with plentifull dilpencc.

And made there to abound withiauilh affluence.

4J
Goodly it was enclofed round about,

Afwell their entied guefts to ke^pe within.

As thole vnruly beafts to hold without

;

Yetwas the fence thereofbut weake and thin

:

Nought feard their force, that fonilageto win.

But wiledoms powre, and temperances might.

By which the mightielt things efforced bin :

And eke the gate was wrought offubftance lighti

Rather for plealure, then for battery or fight.

44
It framed was of precious yuory, »

That fetm'd a worke of admirable wit;.

And therein all the famous hiftory

Of Jafon and Medea wasywrit;

Her mighty charmes, herforious louing fit,

His goodly conqueft of the golden fleece.

His falfed faith, and loue too lightly flit.

Thewondred ^rgn,wl\kh in vcnt'rous pcece

Firft through the Euxine leas bore all the flowr of Cretct.

4J
Ye might haue feene the frothy billowes fry

Vnder the ITiip as thorough them (he went,

That leem'd the wanes were into yuory.

Or yuory into the waues wtre fent

;

And other where the fnowy fubftance fprent,-

Wi th vermeil likethcboyesbloud therein (hed,

A pitious fpeft icle did reprefent.

And othenvhilcs with gold befprinkeled

;

It Icemd th'enchaunted flame,which did Crttifn wed.

4^
All this, and more might in that goodly gate

Be read ; that cuer open ftood to all,

Which thither came : but in the Forth there (ate

A comely perfonage of (Mature tall,

And femblaunce plcafing, more then naturall,

ThatTraucllers to him ieem'd to entile

;

His looier garment to the ground did fall.

And fltw about his heeles in wanton wife.

Not fit for (peedy pale, or manly exercilc.

47
They in that place him Genius did call

:

Not that celeftiall powre, to whom the care

Of life, and generation of all

That hues, pertaines, in chargeparticular,

Who wondrous things concerning our welfare.

And ftrange phantomes doth let vs oft forefee.

And oft ot fecret ill bids vs beware

:

That is our Selfe; whom though we doe not fee.

Yet each doth inhimlelfe it well perceiue to bee.

^'^

Therefore a God him fage Antiquity

Did wifely make, and good ^gdi/fes call :

But this fame was to that quite contrary,

The foe of life, that good enuyes to all.

That fecretly doth vs procure to fall,

Tlirough guilefulllemblaunts,whichLenukesvsfce.

He of this Gardin had the gouernall.

And Plcafures porter was deuiz'd to be,

Holding a ftaffe in hand for more formahtee.

With diuer'i: flowres he daintily was deckr,

And ftrowed round about, and by his fide

A mighty Mazer bowle of wine wasfet.

As if It had to him been facrifide ;

Wherewith all new-come guefts he gratifide:

So did he eke Sir Cuyon pafling by

:

But he hi s idle curtefie defide

,

And oucrthrew his bowle difdainefiJly

;

And broke liis ftaffe, with which he charmed femblants fly.

Thus being entred , they behold around

A large and fpacious plaine, on eucry fide

Strowed with pleatance, whole faire graffie ground

Mantled with greene, and goodly beauafidc

With all the (jrnaments of f/or<j« pride,

Wherewith her mother Art, as halfe in fcorne

Of niggard Naturelike a pompous Bride

Did decke her, and too lauifhly adorne, (mome.
When forth from virgin bowre fhe comes in th'early

Ji
.

Thereto the Heauens alwaies louiall,

Lookt on them louely, ftillin ftedfaft ftate,

Ne fuffred ftorme nor froit on them to fall.

Their tend er bud s or leaues to violate.

Nor fcorchmg heat, nor cold intemperate

T'afflift the creatures, which therein did dwell.

But the milde aire with feafon moderate

Gently attempted, and difpos'd fo well,

That ftHl it breathed forth fweet fpihc & holeiome fmell.

.

More
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More fiveetinJ wholfomc, then thepleafant hill

Of Hliodt)fe,on which the Nymph that bore

A giant babe, her feltc for gricfe did kill

;

Or the Thedalian Tempi, wncre ofyore

Fiire Dafhm, Vhxbi*i hart with loue did gore

;

Or Ida, where the Gods lov'd to repaire,

Whcn-euir thcv their hcauenlv bowres forlore i

Or fweet Tarnaffe, the haunt ofMules faire

;

Or Eden, ifthat ought with Eden mote compaite.

Much wondrcd Guyon at the fiire afpeft

Of that fweet placej yet fufFrei no delight

To linke into his fenle, nor mind affecti

But palled forth, and lookt llillforward right,

Bridling his will, and maiftcring his might:

Till that he came vnto another gate,

No gate, but like one, bccing goodly dight

With boughcs and branches,wlich did broad dilate

Their clafping armes, in \vantoii wreathings intricate.

J4
So faflrioned a Porch with rare deuife,

Archt over head with an embracing Vine,

Whole bunches hanging downc, Iccm'd to entice

All paflers by, to ufte their lulhious wine.

And did thcuUtlues into their hands inchnc,

Aj trcelie offering to be gatlicred :

Some dccpc empurpled as the Hyacint,

Some as the Rubine, laughing hveetly red,

Some like fake Emcraudes, not yet wcil ripened-

And them amongfl, fomc were of burniflitgold.

So made by art) to beautifie the reft.

Which did thcmfelues cmcngft the leaues enfold,

Aj lurking from the view ot couetous gueft.

That the w cake boughcs, with fo rich load opprcft.

Did bow adowne, as over-burdened.

Vnder that Porch a comely Dame diJ reft,

Clad infaire wcedts, but t'oule dilbrdered.

And garments loofe, that feem'd vumeet for womanhed.

In her lefthand a Cup ofgold (he held,

And with her right the riper fruit did reach,

Whofe fappy liquor thatwith fulneflc fweld.

Into her cup (he fcrui'd, with dainty breach

Ofher fine fingers, without foule empeach.

That fo fiyre wine-preffe made the wine more fweet

:

ThereofHie vs'd to giue to drinke to each.

Whom palling by (lie happened to meet

:

It was her guife, all Strangers goodly lo to greet.

57
So (hee to Guyon ortred it to ufte

;

Who takipgit out ofher tender hond,

The cup to ground did violently caft,

That all in peeces it was broken fond,

And with the Lquor ftaincd all the lond

:

Whereat £rtf(/f exceedingly was wroth,

Yctno'te the lame amend, ne yet wiihftond.

But fuf&ed him to pjfle , all were (he loth J

Vi'liu,ootregarding her difpleafurc,forward go'th.

There the moft dainty Paradife on grounil>

It felfe doth otfcr to his lober eye,

In which all plealures pientioufly abound.
And none docs otliers happinefle envy

:

The painted flowres, the trees vplhootiDg hie.

The dales for (hade, the hilles for breathing fpace.

The trembhnggroucs, the Cryftall running by

;

And that, whicn ail faire works doth moft aggrace,
Theartjwhich all that wrought,appeared in no place.

59
One would hauethought (fo cunningly therude
And korncd parts were mingled with the fine^

That Nature had fqr wantonneire enfude

Art, and that Art at Nature did repine;

So ftriuing each th'o;her to vndermine.

Each did tlie others worke more beautifie >

So differing both in willes, agreed in fin«;

So all agreed through fweet diuerlitic.

This Garden to adornc wjtli allvarietic.

60
And in the midft ofall, a Fountaine flood.

Ofricheft lubftance that on earth might hte.
So pure and fliiny,tJiat thefilver flood

Through euerychannell running one mightfee}
Moft goodly it with pure imageree

Was over-wrought, and ftiapes ofnaked boyes.
Ofwhich fomc kem'd with hucly lolhtee

To fly about, playing their wanton toyeJ,

W'hil'ft others did themlelues embay in liquiJioyes.

61
And over all, ofpureft gold was fprcd

A trayle of,Ivie in his natiue hew

:

For, the rich metall was fo coloured,

That wight,who did not well avis'd it view,

VVould lurely deemeit to be Ivie true

:

Lowe his lafciuious armes adowne did crerpe.

That themlelues dipping in thefilver dew,

Their fieccie flowres they tenderly did fteepe.

Which drops ofCryftall feem'd for wantonneffe to wecpCi

6z
Infiru'te ftreomcs continually did well

Out of this Fountain?, fweet and fairc to fee.

The which into an ample Lavtr fell.

And (hortlv grew to io great quantitie.

That like a little lake it feem'd to bee i

Whofe depth exceeded not three cubits hight.

That through the waues one might the bottom fee.

All pav'd beneath with lalpar (hining bright.

That feem'd the Fountoine in that Sea did (ayle vpright.

And all the margent round about was fet.

With (hady Laurell trees , thence to defend

The funny beames , which on the billovves bet.

And thofe which therein bathed, mote offend.

As G'tyon hapned by tlic fame to wend.

Two naked Damz;l]es he therein efpydc,

'Which therein bathing, feemed to contend.

And wrcftle wantonly, ne car'd to hide

Their d linty parfsfrom riew ofany whicli theni e'yde.

L. Soffl»*
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Some-times, the one would lift the other quight

Aboae the waters, and then downe againe

Her plonge, as over-maiftered by might.

Where both awhile would couercd remaine.

And each the other from to rife reftraine ;

The whiles their fnowy limbes, as through a vele,

So through the Cryflall waues appeared plainc

:

Then fuddainly both would themfelues vnhele.

And th'amarous fweetfpoyles to greedy eyes reuele.

As that faire Starre, the meflenger ofmorne.
His dcawy face out ofthe lea doth reare

:

Or as the CyfrUn Codieffe, newly borne

Of th'Oceans fruitfuUfroth, did firil appeare

:

Such feemed they, and fo their yellow heare

Cryftalline humour dropped downe apace.

Whom fuch when Guyondw, he drew him neare.

And fome-what gan relenthis earneftpafe.

His ftubborne breail gan fecret pleafance Co embrace.

>
^^ ••.

. .- !.„•
The wanton Maiden s him cfpyin^, ftooi

;

' ',1' Y ' "-O

'

Gazing awhile at his Vnwontedoiiife; '^ " '"^
,

Then th'oneherfeh^eloWe ducKedin theflobSl'' ' .',

.

Abafht, thathei- a ftranger did avife

:

^aOlt i

But th'other, rather higher did arife.
iilolA

,

And Her two Lily pipsaloft difpUyd, 'j" ^
j ".'

^^
And all that might his melting hart entifc

To her delights, fhevnco him bewrayd: '. ',

Thereft hid vndcrneath, him more defirous ttaSt
'

With that, the other likewifc vp arofe,
"'"^ '

'; .^'

"''•''

Andhcr fiirelocks, which formerly wer&bqui|3f .^

Vpin oneknotjfheloweadownedidlofe:'

Which,flowing long and thick,herclotli'daroui'id,"

And th'Iuoriem golden mantle gownd

:

Sothatfairefpcftaclefromhimwasreft,

Yet tliat which reft it, no leffe faire was found

:

So hid in locks and waues from lookers theft,

Nought but her loucly face (lie for his looking left.

- I.68,-

Withall flielaughed, and iliee blufht withall,

That blufliing to her laughter gaue more grace.

And laughter toiler blufliing, as did fall

:

Now when they fpyde the knight to flack his pafc.

Them to behqldji andiii his fparkling face

The (ecretfignes ofkindled luft appeare.

Their wanton meriments they did encreafe.

And to him beckned, to approche more neare,

And fhewd him many fights ,that courage cold could reare.

On which when gazinghim the Palmcrfaw,

Hemuchrcbuk'tthofcwandringeyesofhis,

And (counfeld well) him forward thence did draw.

Now are they come nigh to the Bcnvre ofblifs

Ofher fond fauorites lo nam'd amils

:

When thus the Palmer ; Now Sir, well avife;

For, hecrethe end ofall ourtrauell is

:

Hcere wonnes ./*c»-<j/(/Jjwhom we muft furprifc,

Elfe (he will flip away, and all our drift delpife.

Eftfoones they heard a moft melodious found.

Ofall that mote delight a dainty care,

Such as attonce might noton liuing ground,
Saue in this Paradile, be heard elfwhere :

Right hard it was for wight winch did it heare.

To readwhat manner mulick that mote bee

:

For,all that pleafing is to liuing eare.

Was there conforted in one harmonee,
Birds, voyces, inftruments, windes, waters, all agree.

Theioyous birds, fhrouded in cheareful fludc,

Their notes vnio the voyce attempred fweet

;

Th'AngeKcall foft trcmblingvoyces made
To th'inftruments divine relpondcnce meet

:

The filucrlbunding inftruments did meet
With the bafe murmure ofthe waters fall

:

Thcwaters fall with difference difcreet.

Now foft, now loud, vnto the wind did calU

The gentle warbling wind lowe anlwercd to all.

7*
There, whence that Mufick feemed heard tobee.

Was the faire Witch, her felfe now folacing

With anew Louer, whom through forccree

And witchcraft, fhefromfarre did thither bring:

There (lie had him now layd aflumbering, >

In fecret fhadc, after longwanton ioyes

:

Whil'ft round about them pleafantly did fing

Many faire Ladies, and lafciuious boyes.

That euer mixt their fong with light licentious toyes.

And all the while, right over him (hehong,

With her falfe eyes faft fixed in his fight,

As feekuig medicine, whence (he was ftong.

Or greedily depafturing delight

:

And oft inclining downe with kifles light,

Forfeare ofwaking him, his lips bedewd,

And through his humid eyes did fuck his ipright.

Quite molten into luft and pleafurelcwd

;

Where-with (he fighed foft, as ifhis cafe (he rewd.

74
The whiles, fome one did chaunt this louelylay;

Ah fee, whofo faire thing dooftfaineto fee.

In fpringing flowre the image oftliy day j

Ah fee the Virgin Rofe, how fweetly (hee

Doth firft peepe foorth with baflifuU modeftce.

That fayrer feemes , the lelTe yee fee hermay

;

Lo, fee loone after, how more bold and free

Her bared bofome (he doth broad difplay;

Lo, fee foone after, how (he fades and fallet away.

7 J
So pa(reth, in thepaffingofaday.

Ofmortall life the leafe, the bud, the flowre,

Ne more doth flouri(h after firfl decay.

That earft was fought to deckbothbed and bowre
Ofmany a Lady, andmany a Paramoure

:

Gather therefore the Rofe, whil'ft yet is prime.

For, foone comes age, that will her pride deflowrc

:

Gather the Rofe ofloue, whil'ft yet is time,

Whil'ft louing thou mayft loued be with cquall crime.

He
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He ceift.anj tlien gin all the quire ofbirJs

Their limcrlc notes t'attunc vino his lay.

As in approuaiice ofhis pleating words.

PThe conftant paire heard all that he dad fay.

Yet fwanicd not, but kept their fonvard way,

Through many coucrtgroiics,and thickets dofe.

In v. hich tliey creeping did at laft difplay

That wanton Ladie, with herLoucrlofe,

Whole flcepy head llicm her lap did foft difpofc.

77
Vpon a bed of Rofcs file was layd,

As faint through heat, or dight to pieafant iln.

And was airayd, or rather dilarrayd,

AH inaveiieoffi'.keand filverthin.

That hid no whit her alablaller skin.

But rather iliewd more white, ifmore might bee

:

More fubule web ^radmc cannot fpin.

Nor the fine nets, which oft wc woucn fee

OfIcorched deaw, doe not in th'airc more lightly flee.

7S

Her fnowy breaft was bare to ready fpoyle

O. hun^rv eyes, which note there-with be fild

;

And yet through languour ofher latelweettoylc.

Few drops, more clcare then Nedbr, forth ditUld,

That like pure Oncnt pcarlcs adownc it trild:

And her fayre eyes fweet fmyling in delight,

Moyftened their fierie beames, with which flic thri]

J

Frailc harts, yet quenched not ; hkc Itarry light

Vj'hich fporklmg on tlie filent waues, docs leemc more

79 (bright.

The youngmm fleeping by her, feem'd to bee

Some goodly f\vayne ofhonourable place,

That certcs It great pitty was to fee

Him his nobilitie lo foule deface

;

A Iweetreg.ird, and amiable grace,

Mixed with manlv ftemneflc did appears

Yet fleeping, in his well proportiond face.

And on his tender lips the downv haire

Did now but ficfiily fpring, and lilkcn blofloms bcare.

80 **

His warlike armes (the idlcinftruments

Offleeping praife) were hong vpon a tree.

And his braue fhield (full ofold mbniments)

Was foully ras't, that none the fignes might fee;

Ne for them, ne for honour cared hee,

Ne ought that did to his advauncemcnt tend.

But in lewd loues, and waftefuU luxurce.

His dayes, his goods, his body he did fpend :

O horrible encluunimcnt, thathun fo did blend

!

81
The noble Elfe, and carcfull Palmer drew

So nigh them (minding nought but luftfull game)
Thatfuddaineforththey on them rulht, and threw

A fubtile net, which onely R r the fame
The skilful! Palmer formally did frame.

So held them vnderfaft, the whiles the reft

Fled all away for feare offouler fhame.

The faire Enchauntrcffe, fo vnwares oppreft,

Ti^dc all her arts, and all her flaghts, thence out to wrcft.

The end of the

And eke her Louer ftroue : but all in vaine

;

For, that fame net fo cunningly was wound.
That neither guile nor force might it difkainc.

They tookc them both, & both them ftrongly bound
In captiue bands, which there they ready found

:

But her in chaines ofAdamant he tyde

;

For nothing elfe might keepe her life and Ibund;
But /^erJant (fo he hight) he Ibone vntyde.

And counfell fage in fleed thereofto him applidc.

But all thofe pieafant bowres,and Palace braue,

Cuyon broke downe, with rigour pi ttileffe

;

Ne ought their goodly workmanlhip miglitfauc

Them from the tempefl ofhis wrathfulncire.
But that their blifle lie turn'd to bolefiilnefle

:

Their Groues he feld, their Gardens did deface.

Their Arbers (poyld, tlicir Cabinets fupprcfle.

Their Bankct-houfes biirne, their buildings race.

And ofthe fajTeft late, now made the fouleftplace.

84
Then led they her away, and eke that knight

They with tliem led, both forrowfull and fad

:

The way they came, thefame returnd they right,

Till they amued where they lately had

Charm 'd thofe wild-bcafls, that rag'd with fury mad.
Which now awaking, fierce at them gan fly.

As in their mifh-effe reskcw, whom they lad

;

But them the Palmer foone did paafie. (didlfew

Then Cuyon askt, what meant diolc beoftes which there

Said hee, Thefe fecming beaftes arcmen indeed.

Whom this Enchauntreflc hath transformed thus,

Whylome her Loucrs, which her lufts did feed.

Now turned into figures hideous.

According to their inindes like monftnious.

Sad end, quoth he, ot life intemperate.

And mournetuHineedeofioyes delicious

:

But Palmer, ifit mote thee fo aggratc.

Let them returned be vnto their former ftate.

r-, 86
Straight-way he with hi? vertuous ftafFe them flrooke.

And ftraight ofbcafts they comely men became i

Yet beeingmen.they did vnmanly looke.

And flared gaflly , fome for inward (hame.

And fome tor wrath, to fee their captiue Dame

:

Butoneabouethereftinipcciall,

That had an hog been late (hight (Jr/ae by name)

Repined greatly, and did him milcall

,

That had from hoggifh forme him brought to naturall.

87

Said Cuyon, See the mind of beaflly man.

That hath fo foone forgot the excellence

Ofhi J creation, when he life began.

That now he choofcth with vile difFerence,

To be a bcaft, and lacke intelligence.

To whom the Palmer thus. The dungliill kind

Delights in filth and foule incontinence :

Let GriR be GriR, and haue his hoggifh mind.

But let vs hence dep.irt, whil'il vvcatlicrferucs and wind.

fecond Boakf. L 2. TJ15
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THE THIRD BOOKE
OF THE FAERIE

aVEENE:
CONTAINING

THE LEGENDE OF BRITOMARTIS.

OX
Of ChaUitie^.

T falles me heere to vixite of Cliaftirie,

Tlwt faireft venue, forre abouc the reft

;

For which what needs me fetch from f<jo»5(

Forrainc enfamples, it to haue expreft ?

D Sithitis (hrined in my Soueraignes breft,

And form'd fo hucly in each perfeft part,

That to all Ladies , which haue i t profeft.

Need but behold the pourtraifl ofher hart,

Ifpourtraydit might be by any Luing art.

z

But liuing art may not leaft part exprefle.

Nor life-refembling pencill it can paint.

All were it Zeuxis or VraxiteUs :

His dsdak hand would faile, and greatly faint.

And herperfeftions with his error taint

:

Ne Poets wit, that pafleth Painter farre

In pifturing the parts ofbcautie daint.

So hard a workmanfhip adventure darre,

For feare through want ofwords her excellence to marre.

How then fhall \, Apprentice ofthe skill,

Thatwhylomcindiuineftwitsdidraigne,

Prefume fo high to ftretch mine humble quill J

Yet now my luckleffe lot doth me conftraine

\

Heere-to perforce. But 6, drad Soueraigne,

Thus farre forthpardon, fith that choiceft wit

Cannot your glorious pourtraift figure plaine

That I in colourd fhowes may ftiadow it.

And antique prayfes vnto prefent perfons tit.

4
But ifin liuing colours,and righthew.

Your felfe you covet to fee piftured.

Who can it doe more liuely , or more fJew,

Then that fweet verfe, with T^fiar (prinkeled,

In which a gracious (eruaunt pi fturcd

His Cynthia, his heauens faircft light ?

That with his melting fweemefferauifhed,

Andvrith the wonder ofherbeamez bright.

My fenfes lulledarem flumber of delight.

But let that fame delicious Poet lend

A little leaue vnto a ruflicke Mufe,

To fing his Miftrcfle praife ; and let him mend,
Ifought amifs her liking may abufe :

Ne let his fayreft Cynthia remle,

In mirroiu's more then one her felfe to fee

;

But eyther Gloriana let her chufe,

Or in Belphache falhioned to bee :

In di'onc her rule, in th'otherher rare chafHtee.

L3. Cant.
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Canto I.

Gayon encomtreth Britomartf

faire FlorimeU is ckicei

:

Dueffaes trnines and MtteraFiAes

chamfiens are defaced.

,1

\

Ij

Hefdinous Briton Piince and Faery knight,

I
After long v/ayes &pcnIouspaines endured,

'||
HJinngrheirwearylinibcs ro perfcftplight

RcOor'd, &; fcr^' wounds right well recurcd,

Ol the faire Mma greatly were procured

To m:;ke there Icngcrfoiourne and abode;
'

But when thereto they might not be allured,

From feeking praife, and deeds ofamies abroade.

They courteous couge tookc, and forth togctheryode.

i

Butthecaptiu'd ^crafahccCcntj

Becaule of trauell long.a nighcr way,

With a (Irong gard, all rcsltcvv to prevent,

And her to Faery-court (afc to conuay,

.

That her for witnefTe of his hard aflay,

Vnto liis Paery Qucene lie might prefent

:

Buthehimlelfc betooke another way.

To make more triall of his hafdiment.

And feeke adventures, as he with Prince Arthur went.

?
"'^

Long fo they trauellcd through waftefuU wayes,

Where dangers dwelt, and perils moft did wonflcj

To hunt for glorie and renowmed praife

;

Fullmany Countries they did over-runpCi

From tlie vpriiing to the fetting SunnC,

And many hard adventures did atchieue

;

Ofall the which they honour eucr vyonne.

Seeking the weakeoppreffcd to relieue.

And to recouer right for luch as wrong did grieue.

4
At laft, as through an open Plaine they yode.

They fpyde a knight, that towards pricked faire,

And him befide an aged Squire there rode.

That fccm'd to couch vnder his (liield three-fquare>

As ifthat age bade him that burden fpare.

And yield it thofe, that ftouter could it wield

:

He them efpying, gan himfelfe prepare.

And on his arme addreffe his goodly fliicld

That bore aLyon paiTant in a golden field.

which feeing good Sir Cuyon, dearc befought

The Prince ofgi-ace, to let him runne that turne.

He oraunted : thentht Faery quickly raught

His poynantfpearc, r^nd fharpely gantofpumc
His fomyftccdjVvhote fiery fccte did burne

The verdant grafic, as he thereon did tread

;

Nedid the other backchisfootereturne.

But fiercely forward came withouten dread.

And bent his dreadfull Ipearc againft the'others head*

6

They bcene ymet, and botli tlicir poynts orriued,

But Guyoti droLie fo furious aiid fell,

That fcem'd both lliicld and plate it would haucTiued;
NithtlclTe, it bore Ins fee notfrom his fell,

Butnudehim Itagger, as hcwercnotwell:

Bat Giiyoii fclfe, >.rc well he was aware.

Nigh a (peareb length behind his crouper fell.

Yet in his fa! 1 fo well himfcife he bare.

That mifchieuous mifchaunce his life& limbes did fpare.

7
Great (hame and forrow ofthat fill hee tooke

;

For ncucr yet fince warlike arme? he bore.

And fhiuering (pcare in hloudy field firft fliookc.

He found himfelfe dillionoured lb fore.

All gentlcft knight that eutr armour bore.

Let not tliec grieue Jifmountcd to haue beene,

And brought to ground, that heuer waft before

;

For, not thy fault, but fecrctpowrevnfeene,

*rhat fpeare cuchaiited was, which laid thee on the Greene,

8

But weenedft thou whatwight thee overthrew.

Much greater griefe and (hamcfuller regret

For thy hard fortune then thou wouldft renew.

That ofa finglcDamfell thou wert met
On equall Plaine, and there fo hard befet

;

Euen the famous Britomart it v/as,

whom ftrange adventure did from Britainifn,

To feekeher Louer (loue farre fought ala^)

Whofeimage ftie had feene in fenus looking glafs.

Fiji
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\

Full ofiUfJ.iinefull wrath, he fierce vp-rofc,

for to revenge thactoulercprochefuil Ihatne,

And l'n.uching his bright fu ord, begin to dofc

\V'it!ihcrontoote,anjftoutlyfor\v.irdcame;

Die ratiuT would he tlien endure thatfime.

Which V. hen his Paliiicr law, he g.in to fearc

His towaril perill and vntoward b'ame,

Which by that new r'encouncer he lliould rcarc

:

For,death (ate on thcpoint ofthat enthaunted (pcare.

10

And haflioCT towards him, jan faire perfwadc,
Ki

°
t • r ^

Not toprouoke mistortune, nor to wcene
His (pearcs default to mend with cruell blade 5

For, by his mighty Science he had ftene

Thefecrct vertuc ofthat weapon kecne.

That mortallpuilTance mote not withftond

:

Notliing on earth mote alwaics happv bcene.

Great hazard were it, and adventure fond,

To lofe long gotten honour with one euill hond.

II

By dich good mcancs he huii difcounfcllcd.

From profccuting his reuenging rage

;

And eke the Prince like treaty hondeied.

His wrathfull will with reafon to alTwagCj

And laid the blame, not to his carnage,

But to his Ibrtmg fctzA, tliatfworu'd aiide.

And to theill purveyance of his page.

That had his furnirjrcs not firmely ti ic

:

So is liis angr^' courage fan ely pacifide.

II

Thus reconcilement was betwecne them knit.

Through goodly temperance, and atFeftion chafte,

And either vow'd with all their powre and wit,

To let not others honour be dtf.ic't

Oftrieod orfoe, who euer it embas't,

Ne armcs to bearc againil tiie others fide :

In v.luch accord th.e Pnnce was alio plac't,

And with tiiat golden chainc ofconcord t^'de.

So goodly oil agreed, tiiey forth yttre did rydc.

O goodly vfage ofthofe anticjue times 1

In which the fword was (eruaunt vnto right

;

When notfor mahce and contentious crimes.

But all for prailc, and proofe ofmanly might.

The Martiall brood accultomed to fight

:

Then honour was the meed otviftorie,

And yet the vanquillicd had no defpight:

Let later age that noble vie envie.

Vile rancour to avoyd, and cruell lurquedry.

14
Long ttcy thus Crauelled in Inendly wife.

Through countries wafte, and eke well edifyde,

Seeking adventures hard, to exercile

Their puilTancc, whylome full dernely tryde

:

At length they come into aforrcft wide,

Whofe hideous horror and fad trembling found

Full griefly feem'd : Therein they long didride.

Yet traft ofliuing creatures none they found,

Sauc Beares, Lyons, & Buis,whidi romed them around.

All fuddenly out ofthe thickell brulh,

Vpon a mllkG-^vhite Palfrey all alone,

A »oodly Lady did foreby them ruihi

Whofeface did feeme as deare as Cryftall ftone.

And eke (through feare) 3.% white as Wholes bone

:

Her garments all were wrought ofbeaten gold.
And all her ftccd with tinlcU trappings (hone.

Which fled fo faft, that notliing mo te him hold^

And fcorcethem lealuregaue, her pafling to behold.

16

Still as (he fled, her eye (he backward threvr.

As feanng cuiU, that purfewd her fait

;

And her faire yellow locks behind her flew,

Looicly difperftwith puiFc ofeucry bloft

:

All as a blazing ftarre doth farre out-caft

His hoirie beames, and flaming locks didpred.

At fight whereofthe people ftandagaft:

But the fage VViford tellcs (as he has read)

That it importunes death, and dolefull drgihead.

17
So, as they gazed after her awhile,

Lo, where a grifly Foftcr foorth did ru(h.

Breathing out beaftly luft her to defile

:

His tyieimp- iadc he fiercely forth did pu(h.

Through thicke and thin, both over bankc and bu(h.
In hope her to attaine by hooke or crooke,

That from his gone iides the bloud did gu(h

:

Large were his ambes, and terrible his looke,

Andin ids dowoilh hand a fharpc bore-fpeare he fllooiK.

i8

Which outrage when thofe gentle knights did fee,

Full ofgreat envie and fell iealoufie,

They (layd not to avife who firft (houldbee.

But all fpurd after fa(b, as they mote fly,

Torcske\v herfromlhamefiillvillanv.

The Pnnce and C'lyon equally byliue

Her ielfe purfewd, in hope to win tliereby

Moft goodly meed, thefivrcft Dame aliue

:

But after thefoule Fofter Tiniias did ftriue.

The whiles faire Eritomittt, whofe conftant mind.
Would not fohghtly follow beauties chace,

Nc reckt ofLadies loue, did ftay behind,

And them awaited there a ceriaine (pace,

To wect ifthev would turne backeto thatplace

:

But when (hee law them gone, fhe fonvard went.

As lay her iourncy, through that perlous Pace,

With ftedfaft courage and flout hariiment;

Ne euill thing Ihe fear'd, nc euill thing (he ment.

zo
At laft, as nigh out of thewood (hecame,

A ft.;ti ly Caifle farie away fhe fpydc.

To which her ftcps direcUy (lie did trarac.

That Caftle was moft goodly cdifyde.

And plac't for plealure nigh tliat forreft fide

:

But faire before the gate a fpatious Plaine,

Mantled with grecne, it felfe did fpredden wide.

On which ihe law fixe knights, that did darrame

Fierce battailc againft one, witli cruell uught and maine.

L 4. Mainely
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Mainely they all attoncc ypon him layd.

And fore bcfet on euery fide around.

That nigh he breathlelTe grew, yet nought difmayd,

Ne euer to them yielded foot ofground

All had he loft much bloud through many a wound.

But ftoutlydealthisblowes, and euery way
To which he turned in his wrathfull ftound,

Made them recoyle, and fly from drad decay.

That none ofall the fixe, beforehim durftaffay ;

iz

Like daftard Curres, thathauing at abay

The falvage beaft embofbm wearie chace.

Dare not adventure on the ftubborne pray,

Ne byte before,but romefrom place to piace>

To get a fnatch, when turned is his face.

In fuch diftrefle and doubtfull ieopardy.

When Britomart him faw, fhee ran apace

Vnto his reskew.and with earneft cry.

Bade thofe fame lixe forbeare that fingie enemy.

But to her cry they lift not Icnden eare,

Ne ought the more theirmighty ftroakcs furceafe.

But gathering him round about more neare,

Thar direful! rancour rather did encreafe

;

Till that ftierufliing through the thickeftpreace,

Perforce difparted their compacted gyre.

And foone compeld toharkenvnto peace

:

Tho gan Ihe mildly of them to inquire

The cauleoftheir diflenfion and oiitragious ire.

24
VVhere-to that fingie knight did aunfwere frame

;

Thefe fixe would me enforce by oddes ofmight.

To change my liefe, and loue another Dame,
That death me liefer were then fuch defpight^

So vnto wrong to yieldmy wrefted right

:

For, I loue one, the trueft one on ground,

Ne hft me change ; ftie th'Errant Damjill hight,

For whofe deare fake full many a bitter ilound

I haue endur'djand tailed many a bloudy wound,

if

Certes, faid flic, then been ye fixe to blame.

Toweene your wrong by force to loftifie

:

Forj knight to leaue his Lady were great fliamc.

That faithful! is, and better were to die.

All lolTe is leffe, and leile the infamy,

Then lofle ofloue, to him that loues but one

;

Nemay loue be compeld by maiftcry

;

For, looneas maiftcry comes, Iweet loueanonc

Takethhis nimble wings, and foone away is gone.
» 26

Then fpake one ofthofe fixe. There dwelleth hccrc

Within this Caftle wall a Lady faire,

Whofe foueraine beautie hath no liuing peerc

;

There-to fo bountious and fo debonaire,

Thatneuerany mote with hercompaire.

She hath ordaind this lawe,which we approue,

Thateuery knight, which doth this way repaire.

In cafe he haue no Lady,nor no Loue,

Shall doe vnto her feruice ueuer to remoue.

i7

Butjifhe haue a Lady or a Loue,

Then muft he her forgoe with foule defame,

Or elle with vs by dint offword approue.

That (he is fairer then our faircft Dame,
As did this knight, before ye hither came.

Perdie, faid Britomart, the choice is hard

:

But what reward had he that overcame ?

He Ihould advaunced be to high regard

Said they,and haue our Ladies loucfor his reward.

z8
Therefore aread Sir, ifthou haue a Loue.

Loue liaue I fure, quoth flie, but Lady none

;

Yetwill I notfro mine owne Loue remoue,
Ne to your Lady will I feruice done.

But wreake your wrongs wrought to this knight alone.

And proue his caufe. With that,hermortaIl fpeare

She mightily aventred towards one.

And downe him fmote ere well aware he were.

Then to the next (he rode, and downe the next did beare.

29
Ne did flic ftay till three on ground (he layd.

That none ofthem himfelfe could rcarc againe

;

The fourth was by that other knight difmayd,

All were he wcarie ofhisformerpaine,

That now there doe but two of fixe remaine

;

VV hich two did yield before flic did them fmight.

Ah, faid liic then, nowmay ye all fee plaine,

Thata-uihis Itrong.andtruelouemoft ofmighc.

That for has trofty leruaunts doth fo ftrongly fight.

3°
Too well we fee, {aid they, and proue too well

Our faultie weakenefle, and your matchlefle might

:

Foi-thy faire Sir, yours be the Damozell,

Which by her ownc law to your lot doth hght.

Andwc your Iicge men faith vnto you phght.

So vnderneath herfectthcir fwords they (hard,

And alter, hei befought, well as they might.

To entir in, and reape the due reward

:

Shee graunted, and then in they all together far'J.

Long were it to defcribe the goodly frame.

And ftately port of Cafile loyeous,

(For, fo that Caftle hight by common name)
Where they were entertaind with curteous

And comely glee ofmany gracious

Faire Ladies, and many a gentle knight.

Who through a Chamber long and fpacious,

Eftloones them brought vnto their Ladies fight.

That ofthem cleeped was the Lady ofdelight.

But for to' tell the fumptuous array

Of that great chamber, ftiould be labour loft

:

For, liuing wit (I weene) cannot dilplay

The royall riches and exceeding coft

Ofeuery pillourand ofeuery poft

;

Which all ofpurelf bulhon framedwere.

And with great pearles and pretious ftones emboft.

That the bright glifter oftheir beamez deare

Did fparkleforth great light, and glorious did appeare.

Thefe
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Tliefe ftraiiCTer knights through pjffing, forth were led

Into an inner roome, whole royJtee

And nch purveyance might vncath be read

;

Mote Princes place bcleeine fo Jecktto bee.

Which rtatk-'lv mannerwhen as they did fee.

The image of fuperi5uous riotize,

Exceeding much the ftatc ofmeane degree,

They greatly wondred, whence fo fumptuous guifc

Might be maintaind, and each gan diucrfely deuife.

54
The wals were round about apparelled

With coftly clothes oi^rras and of Toure ;

In which, with cunning hand was pouitrahed

The ioue ot Fenus and her Paramour
The fayrc adonis, tumedto aflowre,

A worke ot rare deuife, and wondrous wit.

Firft did it Ihew the bitter balcfull rtowre,

Which her allayd with many a feruent fit.

When firft her tender hart was with his beautie fmit.

Thcn.w'th what fleights and fWeet allurements fhe

Entic't tiie Boy (as well that art Hie knew)
And wooed him her Paramour to be

;

Now making girlonds of each flowre that grew.

To crowne liis golden locks with honour dew

;

Now leading him into afecret fhade

From his Beaupcres, and from bright heauens viewj

Where him to fleepe fhe gently would perfwade.

Or bathe him in a fountaine by lomc couert glade.

And whil'ft he flept, file overhim would fpread

Her mantle, colour'd like the flarryskyes,'

Andherfoftarrae lay vnJerneathhis head*

And with ambrofiali killcs bathe his eyes

;

And whil'ft he bath'd, with her two crafty fpyes

She (ccrctly would feirch each dainty Um,
And diroweinto the Well fwect Roiemanes,
Andfragrant violets, and Pances trim,

And euer with Iwcet Neftar file did fpnnkle him.

So did flic ftealc his faeedlcfle hart away,

And loy'd his Ioue in fecret vnefpide.

But, for fhefawhim bent to cruell play,

To hunt thefalvage beaftinforeft wide,

DreadfuU ofdanger, that mote him betide,

Shee oft and oft adviz'd him to refraine

From chafe ofgreater beafts, whofe brudfh pride

Mote breed him fcathe rnwares : but all in vaine;

For,who can lliun the chaunce that dcft'ny doth ordaine ?

58
Lo.wherebeyond he lyeth languifhing.

Deadly engored ofa great wiide Bore,

And by his fide the Goddelfe groueling

Makes for him cndlefTe mone, and euermore
With her foft garment wipes away the gore.

Which rtaines his fnowy skin with hatefull hew

:

But when fhcfaw no helpe might him reftore,

Him to a dainty flowre Ihe did tranfmcw,

\Vluchintlutclothwaswrought,asifitliuelygrew. .

'

39
So was that chamber clad in goodly wize,

And round about it many beds weredight,

As whylomewos the antique worldezguize.

Some for vntiniely eafe, fomefor delight.

As pleafed them to vfe, that vfe it might

:

And all was full of Damzels,and ofSquires,

Dauncingand reuellingboth day and night.

And fwimming decpe in fenfuall deiires,

And Cu^ii fbll cmongft them kindled luftfuU fires.

40
And all the while, fweet Mulickdid diuide

Her loofer notes with Lydian harmony

;

And all the while, fwect birds thereto applide

Their dainty layes and dulcet melody,
Ay caroling ofIoue and iolline,

That wonderwas to heare their trim confort.

Which when thofc knights behcld.with fcornefull eye

They fdeigned fuchlafciuious difport.

And loath 'd the loofe demeanure of that wanton fort.

4»
Thence they were brought to that great Ladies view.

Whom they found iitting on alumptucus bed.

That gliftred all with gold and glorious fncw,

As the proud Terfitn Queenes accuftomed

:

She feem'd a woman of great bountihed,

And ofrare beaurie, faumg that alcauncc

Herwanton eyes, ill fignes ofwomanhed,
Did roll too lightly.and too often glauncc.

Without regard ofgrace, or comely anienaunce.

42
Longworke it were, and necdlefTe to deuize

Their goodly cntertainemcnt and great glee

:

She caufedthembeledin curteous wize

Into a bowre, difarmed for to bee.

And cheated well with wine and Ipicerce :

The i^f/cro/Te Knight was fbone difarmed thctei

But the braue Mayd would not difarmed be.

But onely vented vp hervmbriere.

And fo did let her goodly vifage to appere.

4J
As when faire Cynthia, in darkefome night,

Is in a noyous cloud enveloped,

Where fhe may find the fubftance thin and light,

Brtakes forth her fducr beanies, andhcr brighthead

Difcouers to the world difcomfiteJ

;

Of the poorc trauellcr that went affray,

WithrhoufandblcfTines fhe is hericd;

Such was the beauty and the fliining ray,

Wi th which faire Britomartgaue light vnto the day.

44
And eke thofe fixe, which lately with her fought.

Now were difarmd, and did themlclucs prefent

Vnto her view,and company vnfought;

For they all feemed curteous and gent.

And all fixe brethren, borne ofone parent.

Which had them traynd in all ciuilitee,

Andgoodly taughtto tiltand turnament;

Now were they liegemeil to this Lady free,

And her Knights-feruice ought,to hold ofher in Fee.

The
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4J
The firft ofthem by name Gtrd/mtela^t,

A iol ly perfoHj and ofcomely view

;

The lecond was Varlaiite, a bold knirfit.

And next to him locante did cofew

;

Bafciante did himlclfc moft curteousfliewj

But fierce Bacchante feem'd too fell and keene

;

And yet in armes ?(<)(f74«ffgreater grew

:

All were fairc knights, and goodly well befeene

;

But to faire Britomart they all but fliadowes beenc.

46
For (he was full ofamiable grace,

And manly terrour mixed there-withall.

That as the oneftird vp affeftions bafe.

So th'other did mens rath defires appall.

And hold them backf, that wouldin errour fall;

As he that hatli elpyde a vermeill R-ofe,

To which ftiarpe thornes and briers the way forftoll,

Dare not for dread his hardy hand expofc

;

But wilhing it farre off, his idle wilh doth lole.

47
Whom when the Lady faw (o faire a wight.

All ignorant ofher contrary fex,

(For fhe her weend a frefh and lufty knight)

She greatly g.in enamoured to wex.

And with vaine tlioughts her falfed fancy vex

:

Her fickle hart conceiued haftie fire.

Like fparks offire which fall in flendcr flex>

That fhortly brent into extreame defire.

And ranfackt all her vcines with palGon entire.

48
Eftfoones fliee grew to great impatience.

And into tearmes of open outrage burft,

That plaine difcouer'd her incontinence,

Nc rcclct flic, who her meaning did miftruft

;

For,(he was giuen all to fleflily luft,

And poured forth in fenfuall delight.

That all regard of fliame (lie had dilcuft.

And meet refpeft ofhonour put to flight

:

So fhamclcITe beauty foone becomes a loathy fight.

Faire Ladies, that to loue captiued arrc.

And chafte defires doe nourilh in your mindj

Let not her fault your fwcet afFcftions mane,

Ne blot thebounty ofall womankind,
Mongft thoufands good, one wanton Dame to find :

Emongft the Rofes growe fome wicked wecdes

}

For, thi s was not to loue, but luftinclin'd

;

For, loue does alwaies bring forth bountious deeds,

And in each gentle hart defire ofhonour breedes.

Nought fo ofloue this JooferDame did skill.

But as a coale to kindle fleflily flame,

Giuing the bndle to her wanton will.

And treading vnder foote her honeftname

:

Such loue is hate^and fuch defire is ftiame.

Still did file roue at herwith crafty glauncc

Ofher falfe eyes, that at her hart did aymej'jc r L;.A
Andtoldhermeaninginhercountenauilco^j.vvycj.T

Sut Britomart diHembled it with ignorauncb m2 »/ bn'

5'

Supper was (hottly dight, and downe they fat.

Where they werelerued with all liimptuousfarc.

Whiles fruitfull Ceres, and Lytut fat

Pourd outtheirplenty, withoutfpight orfpare

:

Nought wanted there, tliat dainty was and rare >

And aye the cups their banks did overflowc.

And aye betwcene the cups, (hedidprepaje

Way to her loue, and fecret darts did tlirowe

;

But Britomart would not fuch gulefiill meflageknowe.

So when they flaked had the feruent heat

Ofappetite with meates ofeuery fort>

The Lady did faire Britomart entreat.

Her to diCirme, and with dehghtfull (port

To loofe her warlike limbs and ftrong effort

:

Butwhen /he motenot there-vnto be wonne,
(For, (heeher fex vnderthatftrange purport

Did vfe to hide, and plaine apparaunce Ihunne:)

In plainer wife to tell her grieuaunce (he begunne

;

5J
And all attonce difcouered her defire

With'fighes,andfobsjandplaints,&pittiousgricfe,

The outward (parkes ofher in-burning fire

;

Which fpent in vaine, atlaft flie told herbriefe.

That but ifftiedidlcndherfhort reliefc.

And doe her comfort, fhe mote algates die.

But the chafte Damzeil, that had neuer priefc

Offuch malengine and fine forgcrie.

Did eafily beheue her ftrong extremitie.

^4
Full eafie was for her to haue belicfe.

Who, by felfe-feehng ofher feeble fcx,

And by long triall ofthe inward griefe,

Where-with imperious loue her^art did ver,

Could iudgc whatpaines do louing harts perplet.

Who mcanes no guile, be 'guiled iooneft (hall.

And to faire femblaunce dothlight faith annex

;

The bird, that knowcsnot the falfe Fowlers call,

Into his hidden net full ca£ly doth fall.

U
For-thy, fhewould not in difcourteous wife,

Scorne the faire offer ofgood will profcft;

For, great rebuke it is, loue to defpifc,

Or rudely fdeigne a gentle harts requeft

;

Butwithfaire countenaunce, as befeemed beft.

Her entertaind ; nath'leffe, fhee inly deem'd

Her loue too light, to wooea wandring gueft:

Which fhe imfconftruing, thereby eftecm'd

That fro hke inward fire that' outward fmoke had fieem'i.

^^
There-with awhile fhe her fli t fancie fed.

Till (he mote winne fit time for her defire;

But yet her wound ftill inward freflily bled,

And through her bones the fall'e inftilled fire

Did fpread it felfe, and venime dofe infpire.

Tf-o,were the tables taken all away,

And euery Knight, and euery gentleSquire

Gan choofe his Damewith Bafcio mani gay,

With whomhemeant tomake his ^ort and courtly play.'

Some
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Some fell to daunce, fonie fell to hazardry.

Some to mike loue, lome to make merimcnt.

As djuerfe wits to diucrfe things apply

;

And all the while f.tire Malecafia bent

Her crafty engins to herclolc intent.

By this til ctcriiall lanipcs, where-vvith high loue

Doth light die lower world, were halfe ylpcnt.

And the moift daughters ofhuge ^f/ajltroue

Into the Ocean deepe to driue their wearic droue.

S8
High time it Teemed tlien for euery wight

Them to betake vnto their kindly reft

;

Eftfoones long waxen torches wcren light,

Vnto their bowres to guiden euery guell

:

Tho.when the Britonellc law all tlie reft

Avoided quite, (he gan her felfe defpoile,

And fafe commit to her foft ix-thered neft

;

Where, through longwatch, & late dayes weary toyle.

She foundly flept, and carefull thoughts did quite affoiJe.

59
Now, when-as all the world in iilence deepe

Yftirowded was, and euery mortall wight

Was drowned in the depth ofdeadly flecpe,

Faire Malecafia, u hole engrieucd (pright

Could hnd no relt in fuch perplexed plight.

Lightly arole out of her weary bed,

And vnder theblacke veilc ofguilty Night,

Her with a fcarlot mantle couered,

Thatwas with gold and Ermines fayre enveloped.

60

Then panting foft, and trembling euerj' ioynt.

Her fearetuU feet towards the Dowrc (he moued

;

Where (he for (ecret purpofc did appoynt

To lodge the warlike mayd vnwilely loued,

And to her bed approching, firlt (lie prooued,

Whether (he flept or wak't, with her foft hand
,

She foftlyfelt, li'any member mooued,
And lent her wary eare to vnderftand,

Ifany pufFc ofbrcathj or figne offenfe (he find.

61

Which,when-as none (he fond, with eaCe fiiift,

For feare leaft her vnwares (he (hould abrayd,

Th'embroderd quilt fhe lightly vp did lift.

And by her fide her felfe (he foftly layd,

Ofeueryfineft fingers touch affrayd;

Ne any noyfe (he made, ne word (he fpakc.

But inly fight. At lall, the royall Mayd
Out of her quiet (lumber did awake,

And chang'd her weary fide, the better eafe to take.

6x
Where, feeling one dofe couched by her fide.

She lightly leapt out ofher filed bed,

Andto her weapon ran,in mind to gride

The loathed leachour. But the Dame, halfe deai

Through luddajne feare and gaflly drerihed,

Did (hneke aloud, that through die houfeit rong.
And the whole family there-widi adrcd^

Raflily out oftheir rouzed couches fpronc,

And to the troubled chamber all in armes did chron?.

And thofe fix Knights, thatLadies Champions,
And eke the J^dcroffe knight ran to the ftound,

Halfe arm'dand halfevnarm'd, with them attons

:

Where when confufedly they came, theyfound
Their Lady lying on the fenleleire ground

;

On th'othcr lidc, they Paw the warlike Mayd
All in her fnow-white Iniocfc, widilocks vnbound,
Threatning the poynt ofher avenging blade.

That with fo troublous terrour diey were all difmayj.

About their Lady firft they flocktarouad:

Whom hauing layd in comfortable couch,
Shortly they reard out ofher frozen fwound;
And afterwards they gan wi tli foule reprochc
To ftirrevpftrife, and troublous conteck broche:
But by enfampleofthelaft dayes loffe,

None ofthem rafhly durft to her approche,
Ne info glorious fpoylethem(t;luescmbo(re;

Her fuccour'd eke the Champion ofthe bloudy CrofTe.

But one ofthofe fixe Knights, Gardante hi^h t.

Drew out a deadly boawe and arrow keene.
Which forth he lent with fclonous defpioht.

And fell intent againft the Virgin rtieene

:

The mortall ftecleftaid not, till It was feenc

To gore her fide ; yet was the wound not deepe.
But lighdy rafed htrfoftfilkcn skin.

That drops ofpurple blood there-out did weepe.
Which did hcrlilly (mock with ftaines ofvermeil fteepe.

66
Where-withenrag'd.fhee fiercely atdiemflew.

And with her flaming fword abouther layd.

That none ofthem foule mifchiefe could efcLew,
But with her dreadfull ftrokes were all difmayd

:

Here, diere, and euery where about her fwayd
Her wrathfiill ileele, that none mote it abide

;

And eke the B^dcroffe knight gaue her good ayde.
Ay ioymng foot to foot, and fide to fide,

That in (hotc Ipacc their foes they haue quite terrifidc.

67
Tho, when-as all were put to (hamefuU flight.

The noble JBr/foTwdrrH her arrayd.

And her bright armes about her body dight :

For nothing would fhe lenger there beftaid.

Where fo loofe life, and fo vngentle trade

Was vs'd ofKnights and Ladies feeming gent

:

So earely,erc the groffe Earthes gryefy fhade.

Was all difperft out ofthe firmament.
They tooke their fteeds, & forth vpon their journey went.

Canto
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Canto II.

7he Redcrojfe knight to Brltomart

defcribeth Artegall

:

The wondrous mirrour., by which fhe

in loue with him didfall.

\

Ire haue I caufe, in hieti fuft blame to find,

I That in their proper praife too partiall be,
' And not indifferent to woman-kind,

I

To whom, no fhare in amies & cheualrie

They doe impwt, ne maken niemorie

Of their braue geftes & proweffe Martiall;

Scarce doe they fpare to one, or two, or three,

Roome in their writs; yet the fame writingfmall

Does all their deeds deface, and dims their glories alT:

1

Butby record ofantiquetimes I find.

Thatwomen wont in warres to beare moft fway.

And to allgreat exploits themfelues inclin'd

:

Of which they ftill the girlond bore away,

Till envious Men (fearing their rules decay)

Can coyne ftraight lawes to curb their liberty >

Yet fith they warlike armcs haue laydaway>

They haue exceld in artes and policie.

That now we fooliih men that praifegin eke t'enuy.

I

Ofwarlike puiflaunce in ages fpent,

Be thou fairc Britomart, whofepraife I write.

But of all wifedomc be thou precedent,

O fqueraigne Queene, whole praife I would endite,

Endite I would as ductie doth excite

;

But ah ! my rimes too rude and rugged arre.

When m (o high an obieft they doe lighte,

Andftriuingfttomake, Ifcaredoemarrc: . ;

Thy felfe thy prayles tell , and make them knowen farre.

'

( 'M 4 ,

ShejtrauelIingwithG»J/o»bythcway,

Offundry things faire purpofcgan tOifind,

T'abbridge their iourney long.and lingring day

;

Mongft which it fellinto that Faeries mind.

To aske this Briton Mayd, what vncouth wind

Brought her into thofe parts , and what inqucft

Made her diflemble hcrdifguifed kind :

Faire Lady (he him feemd,Tike Lady dreft;

Butfayfcft knight aliue, whenarmed was her breft.

5

Thereat (hee fighing foftly, had no power
To fpeake awhile, ne ready anfwere make.
But with hart-thrilling throbs and bitter itowre.

As if(he had a feuer nt, did quake.

And euery dainty limbe with horrour (hake

;

And euer and anone the roly red

Flalht through her face, as it bad b(;ene ji flake

Oflightning, through bright heaucn fulmined

;

At laft,ue pamon pall, Ihe thus him aulwered.

6
Faire Sir, I let you wcet, that from the howre

I takenwas from Nurles tender pap,

1 haue beene trained vp in warlike ftowrc.

To toffen Ipcarc and fnield, and to afirap

The warlike rider to his moft misfliap

;

Sithcnce I loathedhaue my life to lead.

As Ladies wont, in pleafurcs wanton lap.

To finger the fine needle and nyce thread

;

Me leuer were with point offoe-mans fpearebe dead.

7
All my delight on deeds ofarmes is fet,

To hunt out perils and adventures hard.

By fea, by land, wherefo they may be met,
Onely for honour and for high regard.

Without relpeft ofriches or reward.

Tor fuch intent into thefe parts I came,
Withouten compafle, or withouteii.cardj

- Far frommy natiue foylc, that is bv name
The greater Eritaine, heere to feeke for praife and fanUk

8 :

Fame blazed hath, that h eere in Faery lond

Doe manyfamous Knights and Ladieswonnei
And many ftrange adventures tobefond.

Ofwhich great worth and wordiip m.iy be wonne;
Which I to proue, this voyage haue bcgonne.

But mote I.weet ofyou, right curteous knight,

Tydings ofone, that hack vnto me donne
Late foule di(honour and reprocbefull fpight,

I'hewhich I feeke to wrcake, and ^rthtgaU he hight.

The
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The word gone out, (he backe agiincwould call>

As her repenting fo to haue miffayJ,

But that he it vp-taking ere the fall,

Her fhortly jnfwered ; Faire mirtiall Maid
Certes ye mifjuileJ been, t'vpbraid

A pcntfc knight with lb vnknightly blame

:

For, weet ye well, of all that cuer playd

At til r or tourney, or like warlike game,

The noble ^rffc?»aWhath eucr borne the name.

10

For-thy great wonder were it, if fuch Ihime
Should eucr enter in his bountious thought,

Oreuerdo that mote deleruen blame :

The noble courage neucrweeueth ought,

Tlwt may vnvvorthy of it felfe be thought.

Therefore, taire DamzcU, be ye well awarCj

Leaft that too farre ye hjuc your forrowe fought:

You and your countrey both I wi(h welfare,

And honour both; lor each ot other worthy are.

II

The royall Mayd woxeinly wondrous glad.

To hcare herlouefolughlymagnindcj

And ioyd that euer (lie afExed had

Her heart on kniglit lb goodly glorifide,

How euer finely fheitfaind tohide.-

The louing mother, that nine moneths didbearc.

In the deare dolet of her painefull fide,

Her tender babe, it feeing lafe appcare.

Doth not fo much reioice, as Hie rcioiccd there.

11

But to occafion him to further talkc,

To feed her humour with his pleafing ftile,

Her lift in ftnft-fuU tearmes with him to balke.

And thus rcplide, How eucr. Sir, ye file

Your courteous tongue bis priifes to compile.

It ill beleemes a knight of gentle Ibrt,

Such as ye haue him boalled, to beguile

A fimplc mayd, and workc fo haynous tort,

In fliamc of knighthood, as I largely can report.

Let be therefore my vengeance to diflwade.

And read, where I that faytour falfe may find.

Ah,butif realbn faire mightyouperlwade.

To flake your wrath, and mollifie your miad,
Sayd he, perhaps ye Ihould it better find :

For, hardy thing it is, to weene by might,
Thatman to hard conditions to bind,

Or euer hope to match in equall fight

;

Whofe prowefle paragon law neuer liuing wight.

Ne foothlich is it eafie for to read,

Where now on earth, or how he may be found;

For, he ne wonneth in one certaine ftead,

But reftlefs walketh all the world around.

Ay doing things, that to his fame redound.

Defending Ladies caufe,and Orphans right,

Whcrefo he heares, that any doth confound

Them comfortlelTe, through tyranny or might

;

So is his (oueraine honour rais 'd to heauecs hight.

His feeling words her feeblclenfe much pleafed.

And fohly funke into her molten heart;

Heart, that is inly hurt, is greatly eafed

With hope of thing, thatmay allegge his fmart

;

For, pleafing words are like to Magickart,
That doth the charmed Snakein flomber lay

:

Such fecret eafe felt gentle Bntomart,

Yethft thefame efForcewith faindgainefay

;

(Sojdifcord oft in Mufick makes thefwceterlay.)

16

Andfayd, Sirknight, thefeidle tearms forbeare.

And fith it is vneath to finde his haunt.

Tell me fome markes, by whi ch he may appeare.

If chaunce I him encounter parauaunt

;

For, perdy onefhallother flay, or daunt: (fted;

What fliape,what lhield,whatarms, whatftecd, what
And whatfo elfe his perfon moftmay vaunt >

All which the i^f</croj(J« knight to pointareW,

And him in euery point before herfalhioncd.

17
Yet him in euery partbefore flie knew,

How-euerlift her now her knowledge faine,

Sith him whilome in Britainefhc didview.

To hcrreuealed in a mirrourplaine

;

Whereof did growe her firft cngrafFed paine

;

Whole root and ftalke fo bitter yet did tafte,

That but thefruite more fweemelTe did containe,

Herwretched dayes in dolour Ihemotewoftc,
And yield the pray of loue to loathfome death at laft.

18

By ftrange occafion fhe did him behold.

And much more flrougely gan to loue his fight.

As it in bookeshath wntteu been of old.

In DeheubartI? that now South-wales is hight.

What time king ]{yenre raign'd, and dealed right,

Thegreat Magician Merlin had deuiz'd.

By his dcepelcicnce, and hcll-drcaded might,

A looking glals, right wondroufly aguiz'd,

Whofe vermes through the wide world loon were folem-

1

9

(niz'd.

It vertue had , to (hew in perfeft fight,

What-euer thing was in the world contain'd.

Betwixt the loweft earth and heauens hight,

So that it to the looker appcrtayn'd

;

What-euerfoe had wrought orfriend had fiyn'd.

Therein difcouered was, ne ought mote pafs,

Ne ought in fecret from the fame remayn'd

;

For-thy it round and hollow fhaped was.

Like to the world i t felfe, and feem'd a world of glafs.

20

Who wonders not, thatreades fo wondrous worke i

But who does wonder that has red the Towre,
Wherein th'jEgyptian Thai long did lurke

From all mens view, that none might her difcoure,

Yet (he might all men view out of ner bowre

;

Great Vtolomee itfor his lemans lake

Ybuilded all of glafs, by Magicke powre,
And alio it impregnable did make

;

Yet when his loue was falfe, he with a peazeit brake.

M Such
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Such was the glaflie globe that Merlin made.

And gaue vnto king ]{ience for his guard,

That neuer foes his kingdomemight inuadc,

Butheit knew ithome before he liard

Tidings thdrof, and fo them ftill debard.

It was a famous Prefent for a Prince,

And worthy work of infinite reward,

That treafons could bewray, and foes conuince

:

Happy this Realme, had it remained cuerfince.

22

One day it fortuned, faire Sritoman

Into hcrfathers cl^fct to repaire

;

For, nothing he froVn her refervi'd apart

,

Being his onely daughter and his hayre

:

Where when flie had efpide that mirrour faire,

Herfelfe awhile therin file viewd in vaine;

Tho, her avizing of the vermes rare.

Which thereof ipoken were, (hegan againe

Her to bethinke ofthatmote to herlelfe pertaine.

But as itfalleth in the gentleft hearts

Imperious Loue hath higheft fet his throne,

And tyrannizeth in the bitter fmarts

Of them, that to him buxome are and prone

:

So thought this Maid (as inaidens vfe to done)

Whom fortune for her husband would allot,

Notthatfhelufted after any one

;

For, (he was purefrom blame of finfullblor,

Yetwiftherlifeatlaft muft linke in that(iuhe knot.

24
Eftfoones there was pre(ented to her eyei

A comely knight, all arm'd in complet wiiCj

Through whofebnght ventayle lifted vp on hie

His manly face, that did his toes agrize.

And fnends to tearms of gentle truce entize

Lookt foorth, as Thcebiu fice out of the ea(t

Betwixt two (hady mountaines doth arize

;

Portly his perfon was, and much incrcaft

Through hi s Heroicke grace, and honorable geft.

. . ^^
His creftwas couercd with a couchant Hound,

Andallhisarmourfeem'dof anti^uemould.

But wondrous maflie and a(riired found.

And round about yfretted all with gold.

In which there written was with cyphers old,

^chillesarmes which Arthegdldid'winrie.

And on his (hield enueloped feuenfold

He bore a crowned little Ermilin,

That deckt the azure field with her faire'pouldred sfcih.

i6
The Damzell well didview his perfonage,

Andhked well, he further failned not,

But went herway; behervnguiltyage

Did weene, vnwares, that her vnluckie lot

Lay hidden in the bbttome of the pot

;

Of hurtvnwift mo(t danger doth redound

;

But the falfe Archer, which that arrOw (hot

So flyly, that (he did not feele the wound.

Did foile fullfmoothly at her \yeetlcfs wofull ftoimd.

i7

Thenceforth the fcatherin herlofty creft.

Ruffed of loue, gan lowely to auaile.

And her proud portance, and ha princely geft,

With which (he earft triumphed, now did cjuaile :

Sad, folemne, fowre, and full of fancies fraile

She woxe ; yetwift(he neither how, nor why.
She wift not, filly maid, what (he did ailc

;

Yet wift, (he was not well at eafe perdy

,

Yet thought it was not loue, but fome melancholy.

28

So foone as night had with her pallid hew
Defac't the beauty of the (hinmg sky,

And reftfrom men the worlds defired view.

She with her Nourfe adownc to fleepe didlie;

But fleepe fuUfarre away from her did flie

:

In ftead thereof fad fighcs and forrowes deepe

Kept watch and ward about her warily.

That nought (he didbutwaile, and often fteepc

Her dainty couch with tears,which dofcly (he did weep.

29
And if that any drop of flombring reft

Did chaunce to ftiU into her wcarv fprighr,

When feeble nature felt her fclfe oppreft:

;

Streight-way with drcames, and with fantafticke fight

Of dreadfoll things the fame was put to i^ight.

That oft out of her bed (he did aftart,

As one with view of ghaftly fcends affiight

:

Tho, gan (he to renew herformer (mart,

And thinkeof that faire vi(age written in her heart,

J°
One night, when (he was toft with fach vnreft,

HeragcdNurfe,whofcnamcwas Glattce hight,

Feeling herleapeout ef her loathed neft,

Betwixt her feeble armes her quicidy keight,

And downe againe in herwarme bed her dight

;

Ah my deare daughter, ah my deareft dread,

Whatvncouth fit, fayd (he, what cuill plight

Hath thee oppreft, and with fad drcaryhead

Chaunged thy liuely chearc, and huing made thee dead ?

For, not of nought thefefnddeine ghaftly feares

All night affliflthy Daturall repoie

:

And all the day, when as thine equall Peares

Their fit difports v^th faire delight doe chofcj

Thou in dull corners doft thy felfe inclofe,

NetaftcftPrincespleafures,nedoeft(pred

Abroad thy fre(h youthes faireft flowre, but lofc

Both Iclfeand fruit, both too vntimely (hed.

As one in wilfiill bale for euer buried.

The time, that mortallmen their weary cares

Do lay away, and all vvilde beaftes do reft.

And euery riuereke his courfeforbeares.

Then doth this wicked euill thee infcft.

And riue with thou(and throbs thy tlirilled breft;

Like an huge ^etn of deep cngulied griefe,

.

Sorrow is heaped in thy hollow cheft

,

Whence forth It breakes in fighes and anguilh rife.

As (moke and fulphure mingled with confuted ffrifc.
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Aye me, how much I fcarc, Icift loue it bee;

But if that loue it be, .;s liarc I read

By knosven ligncs and paffions , which I fee.

Be itworthy of thy race and royail fead,

Then I avow by tins moft facred head

Of my dcarc fofttr child, to ea(e thy griefc.

And win thy will : Therefore away doc dread

;

For,dcath nor danger from thy dew rcliefe

Shall mc dcbarre; tell nie therefore my hefeft liefe.

J4
So hiuing fiid, her twixt her armes twaine

She ftraightly ftrayn'd, and coiled tenderly.

And eucry trembling ioynt, and euery voinc

She fofrly felt, and rubbed buCly

,

To doe the frozen colde awaie to flic

;

And her faire dcawy eyes with kilTes deare

She oft did bathe, and oft againe did dry;

And cuerhcrimportun'd,uottofcare

To let die fccrct of her heart to her appcare.

ThcDamzellpaus'dj andthen thusfearefully

;

Ah Nurfc 1 what needctli thee to eke my point ?

Is not enoufjh, that I alone doc die.

But it muft doubled be with death of twaine ?

For, noughtforme but death there doth remaine.

daughter deare, Qid Ihc, defpoire no whit

;

For, Neucr fore, but might a faluc obtaine :

That blinded god, which hath ye bhndly (iruti

Another arrow hath your louers heart to hit.

Eutmineis notj<juothnic,likc others wound

;

For which no reafon can findc remedie.

Was neueriuch, but mote the like be found.

Said (he, and though no reafon may apply

Salue to your fore, yet loue can higher ftie,

Then rtifons reach, and oft luth wonders donnc.
But neither god of loue, nor god of sky

CandoeCfaid fhc) that, which cannot be donne.

Things ott impofllble (ijuoth llie) feemc ere begonnet

37
Thefc idle words, faydftie, doe nought aflwage

My ftubbomc (mart, but more annoyance breed.

For, no, no vfuall fire, no vfuall rage

Itis, 6 Nurfe, which on my life doth feed,

And fuckes the bloud,which from my heart doth bleed.

But fince thy faithfuU zeale lets me not hide

Mycnme (if aime it be) I will it reed.

Nor Prince , nor pere it is whofe loue hath grydc

My feeble breft of lite, and launced thi s wound wyde;

Nor man it i s, nor other huing wight

:

For then fome hope I might vnto me drawe

;

But th'only (hade and lemblant of a knight,

Whofe fhape or perlon yet I neuer fawc.

Hath me fubiefted to loucs cruell lawe

:

The fame one day, as me misfortune led,

1 in my fathers wondrous mirrour fawe.

And plealed with that fecminggoodly-hed,

Vnwaics (he hidden hookc with baite I iwailowed.

39
Sithens it hath infixed fafter hold

Within my bleeding bowels, and fo fore

Now raiikleth in this fame fraile fle(hly mould.
That all mine entroilcs flowe with poyfnous gore.

And thVIccr groweth day ly more and more

;

Ne can my running (ore find remedie.

Other then my hard fortune to deplore.

And languilh as the leofe falnc from the tree.

Till death make one end ofmy daies and miferie.

40
Daughter, fayd (Tie, what need ye be difmayd.

Or why make ye fuch monfter of your mind ?

Of much more vncouth thing I was af&ayd;

Of filthy lufl,contraryvntoKind:

But this ofFefbon nothing ftrange I find

;

For, who with reafon can you aye reprouc.

To loue the femblant pleaiing moft your minde>

And yieldyourheartwhence ye cannot remoue?

No guilt in you, but in the tyranny of loue.

41
Nor fo ik'^rahiati Myrrh' did fet her rhinde;

Not lo did B/'i/«[pend her pining heart,

But lov'd their native flefh againft all kind.

And to their purpofe vied wicked art

:

Yet playd P^j/Tp/wca moremonftrouspart.

That lov'd a Bull, and Icarnd a beaft to bee

;

Such (h.imefullluds who loathsnot,whichdeparC

From courle ofNature and of modeify ?

Sweet loue luchlewdnes bands from hisfairc company. .

4»
But thine my Deare (welfare thy heart my Deare)

Though ilrange beginning had, yet fixed is

Oil one, that worthy may perhaps appcare;

And certesfeems beftowed notamifs :

Icy thereof haue thou and etcmallblifs.

With that vpleaning on her clbowe wcafce,

Hcralabiafter breft' Ihc foft did ki(s.

Which all that while (he felt topant and <juake.

As It an Earth-quake were; at laft (he ihus befpake

:

43
Beldame, your words do worke me little cafe

;

For, though my loue be not fo lewdly bent.

As thofc ye blame, vet may it not appcafc

My raging fmart, ne oughtmy flame relent.

But rather doth mv hclplefs gricfe augment.

For tlicy , how euer (hamefull and vnkinde,

Yet did polTelTc their hornblcintent

:

Short end of (orrowes they thereby did finde ; (minde.

So was theirfortune good, though wicked were their

44
But wicked fortune mine, though mine be good.

Can haue no end, norhope of my defire.

But feed on (hadowes , whiles I die for foodc.

And like a (hadow wexe, whiles with entire

AfFeftion I doe hnguifh and expire.

I fonder, then Ce^hiftuiao\i(h child.

Who hauing viewed in afountainefhere

ILs face, was with the loue thereof beguil'd

;

1 fonder loue a (hade, the body farre exil'd.

M i. Noagkt
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Nought like, cjuotliflic, for that fame wretched boy

Was of himfclfe the idle Paramoure

;

Both louc and loucr, without hope of ioy.

For which he faded to a watry flowre.

But betterfortune thine,aiid better howrc,

Which lov'ft the fliadow of a vvarhke knight;

No fhadowj but a body hath in powre

:

That bodie,whcre(oeuer that It hght.

May learned beby cyphers, or by Magicke might.

4<5

But if thou may with reafon yet repreffe

The growing euill, ere it ftrength haue got,
'

And thee abandond wholly do poffelTe,

Againft it ftrongly ftnue, and yield thee not.

Till thou in open field adowne be fmot.

But ifthe paflion mafter thy fraile might,

So that needs loue or death muft be thy lot.

Then I avow to thee by wrong or right

To compaflc thy defire, and find that louedknight.

47
Her chearefoU words much chear'd the feeble Iprighc

Of the ficke virgin, th. t her downe the layd

In her warme bed to fleepe, if that ftie might

;

And the old-woman carefully difplayd

The clothes about her round with bufie ayd

;

So that at laft a little creeping fleepe

Surpris'd her fenfe: She, tiierewiih well apayd,

The drunken lampe downe in the oy le did ftecpe.

And let herty to watch, and let her by to weepe.

48
Earcly the morrow next, before that day

His ioyous face did to the world reueale,

They both vprole and tooke their readie way

Vnto the Church theirpr.iycrs to appeale,

With great deuotion, and with httle zeale :

For.the faire Damzell from-the holy herfe

Her loue-ficke heart to other thoughts did fteale;

And that old Dame fayd many an idle verfe

,

Out of her daughters heart fond fancies to reuerfe.

49
Returned home, the royall Infant fell

Into her former fit; for why, no powre

Nor guidance of her felfe in her did dwell.

But th'aged Nurfc, her calling to her bowre.

Had gatliered Rcw, and Saiune, and the flowre

Of Cdmf/Mra, and Calamint, and Dill,

All which flic in an earthen pot did poure,

And to the brim with Coltwood did it fill.

And many drops of milke and bloud through it did fpill.

50
Then taking thrice three haires from off her head.

Them trebbly braided in a threefold lace.

And round about the pots mouth, bound the thread.

And after hauing whilpcred a fpacc

Ccrtaine fad words, with hollow voice and bafe.

She to the virgin faid, thrice (ayd Ihe i t

;

Comedaughtercomc,come;fpitvpon myface, .

Spit thrice vpon me, thrice vpon me fpit

;

Th'vntuen numbcrfor this bulineffeis moft fit.

5»
That (ayd, her round about fliefrom her tumd.

She turned her contrary to the Sunne,

Thrile (he her turn'd contrary, and return'd.

All contrary; for (he the right did fliunne.

And cuer whatflie did, wasftreightvndonnc'

So thought (he to vndoe her daughters loue

:

But loue, that is in gentle breft begonne.

No idle charmesfo lightly may remooue

;

That well MD witnelTe,who by triall it does prouc.

ji
Neoughtitmotcthe noble Maydauaile,

N; (lake thefurie of her cruell flame.

But thatflie (bll did wafte, and ftill did wayle.

That through long langour , and heart-bumtogbrimc
She (hortly like a pyned ghoft became,
Which long hath wayted by the Stygian ftrond.

Tlutwhen old G/<J«irefaw,forfeareleaft blame
Of hermiicarriage (houldin her befond

Shewift opthow t'amend,norhow it to withftond.

Canto
JssItixiJoIis.
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Canto III.

Merlin bewrayes^ to Britomeirt^

thejiate of Artegdl;

Andfhevees thefamotis Progeny

whichfrom thtmjpringenjhall.

^H ficred fire, that burneft mightily

^ In Iiuin^ brcfts, ykindled firft jboue,

J; Emonoil th'cternall fphcres & lamping sky,

S^¥^ And thecc pourd into men,\vhich me cal loue;

-flL Not that fame , which doth bafe jfte£lions

Iq brutilTiminds.S; filthy luft inflame; (moue

But that Iweel fit, that doth true beauty loUe,

And chofeth vcrtue for his dearcft Dame,

Whence fpring all noble deeds and neuer dying fame;

2

Well did Antiquitie a God thee dceme,

That ouer mortall minds haftfo great might.

To order them, as beft to thee doth (ccmc.

And all their aftions to direft anght

;

The fatall purpole of divine foreiight

Thou doeft etteft in dcftined defcents

,

Through deepe imprcfllon of thy fecret might,

And ftirredftvp th'Hetoes highincents,

Which the late world admires for wondrous moniments.

?

But thy drad darts in none do triumph more,

Ne braver pro3'^ in any, ofthy powre

Shcwdft thou, then in this royall Maide of yore,

Making her (eeke an vnknowne Poramoure,

From the worlds end, through many a bitter ftowrc

:

From who(e two loynes thou after^vards did raife

Moft famous fruits of matrimoniall bowre,

Which through the earth haue fpred their lining prayfe,

Thatfamem trompe ofgold eternally difplayes.

4
Begin then, o my deareftfacred Dame,

Daughter of Tbcebiu and of Memorit,

That doeft ennoble with immortall name
ThewarUke Worthies, fromantiquitie.

In tliy great volume of Eternity

:

Begin, 6 CUo, and recountfrom hence

My glorious Soueraignes goodly aunceftry,

Till that by dew degrees and long pretence,

Thou haueit laftly brought vnto her Excellence.

Full many waies within her troubled minde,

Old CUuce caft, to cure this Ladies gricfe

:

Full many waies fhefought, but none could finde,

Nor herbcs, nor chjrmes,nor counfcll, that is chiefe

And choifeft med'cine for ficke hearts rclicfc

:

For-thy great catefhetooke, and greater feare,

Lcafl thatitfhould her turne to foulc repriefe.

And fore rcproche, when (o her father deare

Should of his deareft daughters hard misfortune heare.

6
At laft,(he her aduis'd, that he, which made

That mirrour, wherein the ficke Damofell

So ftrangely viewed her ftrange louers lliade,

To wect, the learned Merlin, well could tell,

Vndtrwhatcooftof heaucn the man did dwell,

And by what mcanes his loue might beft be wrought:

For, though beyond xbe^Jfricl\IfmaeU,

Or th'Indian Teru he were, Ihe thought

Him forth through infiniteindeuour to haue fought.

7
Forthwith thcmfelues difguifing both in ftrange

And bafe attyre, that none might them bewray.

To Maridimum, thit is now by chaunge

Of name Crfyr-Afcr(/;»cald, they tooke their way:

There the wife Merlin whylome wont, they lay.

To make his wonne, lowevndcrncath the ground.

In a deepe delue, farrefrom the view of day,

That of iiohu ngwghthemotcbefound.
When fo he counleld with hi s fprights encompaft round.

And if thou euer happen that fame way
To trauell, goe to !ee that dreadfuU place :

It IS an hideous hollow cave, they lay,

Vnder a rocke that lies a little fpace

From the fwift Earry , tombling downe apacci

Emongft the woody hilles oi Dynsuowrt

:

But dare thou not, I ch irgc, in any cafe.

To enrer into that lame balefull Bowre,

For feare the cruel Fcends (hould thee vnwares deuowre.

M| Slit
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But (landing highaiof:, lowe l.iv thine care,

And there fuch gh.iftly noife of yron chaines,

And brafcnCaudrons thou (halt rombhngheare,
Which thoufandfprights with longenduringpaines

Doe to(re, that it will fronne thy feeble braines.

And oftentimes great grones, and grieuous ftounds.

When too huge toile and labour them conftraines

:

And oitentimes loud ftrokes, and ringing founds

From vnder that deepe Rocke moft horribly rebounds.

. 9
The caufe fome fay is this : A litle while

Before that Merlin dyde, he did intend,

A brafen wall in compafs to compile

About Cairmardin, and did it commend
Vnto thefe Sprights, to bring to perfeft end.

During which worke, the Lady of the Lake,

Whom long he 1 ov'd, for him in hafte did fend.

Who thereby forc't his workemcn to for£ake,

Them bound till his returne, their labour not to {lake.

10
In the meane time,through thatfalfe Ladies traine.

He was furpris'd,and buried vnder bere,

Ne ever to his work returnd againe

:

Nath'lelTe thole feends may not their work forbeaie,

So greatly his commandemcntthey feare,

But there doe toyle and trauell day and night,

Vntill that brafen wall they vp do reare

:

For, Merlin had in Magicke more infight.

Thai euerhim before or after Iming wight.

II

For, he by words could call out of the skie

Both Sunftc and Moone, and make them him obay

:

The land to fea, and lea to maine-land dry,

And darkcfome night he eke could turne to daie

:

Huge hoftes of men he could alone difmay,

And hoftes of men of meaneft things could frame>

When-fo him lift his enemies to fray

:

That to this day, for terror of his fame.

The feends do quake, when any him to them does name.

II
And, footh^men fay that he was not thefonne

Of mortall Syre, or other liuing wightj

But wondroufly begotten, and bcgunnc

By falfe iHiifion of a giiilefuU Spright,

On a faire Lady Nonne, that whilome hight

Matilda, daughter to Tubidius ,

Who was the Lord of Marthraiiall by right.

And coofen vnto king ^mhrofiut :

Whence he induedwas with skill fo maruellous.

1?
They here ariuing, ftayd awhile without^

Ne durft aduenture rafhly in to wend.

But of their firft intent gan make new doubt
For dread of danger, which it might portend

:

Vntill the hardy Mayd (with loue to friend)

Firft entering, the dreadfull Mage there found

Deep bulled 'bout worke of wondrous end.

And writing ftrange charafters in tlie ground,

With which the ftubborn feends he to his feruice bound.

He nought was moued at their entrance bold

:

For, of their comming well he wift afore

;

Yet lift them bid their bulinclle vnfold.

As if ought in tl)is world in fccretftore

Were from him hidden, or vnknowcn of yors.

Then G/axce thus, Let not it thee offend.

That we thus radijy through thy darkfome dore,

Vnwares haue pre(i : for, eitlicr fatall end,

C^ other mighty caufi:, vs two did hitlierlcnd.

He bade tell on : And then (he thus began;

Now haue three Moones with borrow'd brothers light.

Thrice Ihinedfaire, and thrice leem'd dim and wan,
Sith a fore euill, which this virgin bright

Tormentcth, and doth plonge in dofefiiU plight,

Firft rooting took; but what thing it mote bee.

Or whence it fprong, I cannot read aright

;

But this Iread, thatbutifremedee,

Thou her afFord,full Ihonly I her dead (hall fee.

i6

Therewith th'Enchaunter foftly gan to fmyle

At her fmooth (peeches, weeting inly well

,

That (he to him dilTembled womaniih guile.

And to her fayd , Beldame, by that ye tell,

Moreneed of leach-craft hath your Damozell,

Then of my skill : who help may haue elfewhere.

In vainc feekes wonders out of Magickc fpell.

Th'old woman woxhalf blank, thofe words to heare r

And yetwas loth to let her purpofeplaine appeare.

17
And to him faid. If any leaches skill.

Or other learned meanes could haueredreft

This my deare daughters deepe engralFed ill,

Certes I Ihould be loth chee to moleft

:

But this fad euiU, which doth her infeft,

Doth courfe of naturall caufe farre exceed.

And houfed is within her hollow breft.

That either feemcs fome curfed witches deed,

Or euill fpright, that in her doth fuch torment breed.

i8

The wifard could no longer beare her bord.

But brufting forth in laughter, to her fayd

;

GUttce, what needs this colourable word,

To cloke the caufe, that hath it felfe bewrayd

»

Ne ye faire Britcmartu, thus arrayd.

More hidden are, then Sunne in cloudy vele

;

Whom thy good fortune, hauing fate obayd.

Hath hither brought,for fuccour to appeale :

Thewhich the powres to thee are pleafed to reueaJe.

The doubtful! Mayd, feeing her felfe defcrydc.

Was all abafiit, and her pure yuory

Into a deare Carnation (iiddainedyde

;

As faire Aurora, riling haftily.

Doth by her bluHiing tell, that (he did ly

All night in old Tithonus frozen bed,

Whereof (hefeemes alhamed inwardly.

But her olde Nurfe was noughtdishartenedj

But vantage made of that, which Merlin had ated.

And
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AnJ fayd, Sitli :!ien thou knovvcft all our griefe,

(For wh^t doft not thou know?) of grace I pray,

Pitty our pLunt, and yceld vs ir.eet rclieff

.

With that, the Prophet ftill awhile did ftay,

/nd then his Ipirite thus gan forth dilplay j

Mofi noble Virgme, that by fatail lore

Had Icarn'd to love, let no wliit thee difmay

The hard bccui, that meets thee in the dorcf

And with iharpc fits thy tender heart opprcireth fore.

21

For.fo muft all things excellent begin,

And eke enrooted deepe niuft be that Tree,

Whofe big embodied brjnchcs fluU no: lin,

Till they to hcaucns hight forth frrctched bee.

Forjfrom thy wombe a Limous Progcnie

Shall Ipring, out of the ancient Trwdn blood,

Which (hall reuiue the flceping memory
Of tliofe fame antique Pecrsjthc heauens brood,

V\'!uch Greece and ^fian ruiers ftavned which their blood.

22

Rcnowmcd kings, and facredEmperours,

Thy fruitfuilOflpringjfliallfrom thee defccnd

;

Braue Captames, and moil mighty Warnours,

That (lull their conquefts tlirougli all lands extend.

And their decayed kingdomes Ihall amend :

The feeble Britons, broken with long warre.

They (hall vprcire, and mightily dttcnd

Againft tharforiem toe, that comes from farre.

Till vniuerfall peace compound all ciuill larre.

It was not, Britomarty thy wandring eye,

Glauncing vnvvarcs in charmed looking glafx,

But the fti aight courie of hcauenly defuny.

Led witliEtcriiallprouidence, that has

Guided thy glaunce, to bring his will to paG

:

Nc is thy fate, ne is thy fortune ill.

To loue the prowcft knight, that eucr was.

Thereforclubmit thy waics \nto his will.

And i.o by all dew meancs tliy deftiny fulhll.

Butread (faid G/<4(«'e')thou Magician

What meancs (hall (he out-feek, orwhat waies take ?

How fliall (he fcnowe, how fliall (he find the man :-

Orwhat needs her to toylc,{ith fates can make

Way for thtm(elaes, their purpofe to partake ;

Then Meriin thus ; Indeed the fates are firme.

And may not (lirink, though all the world do (hake :

Yet ought mens good endcuours them confirme.

And guide the heauenly caufes to their conltant cermc.

Theman,whom heauens haue ordayn'd to bee

The fpoufe of Brttomart, is ^rtliegall .-

Hewonnethin the land of Kiyeree,

Yet IS no far) borne, ne fib at all

To Elfes, but fprong of (eed terrefhiall,
-

And whilome by fallc V.irm ftolnc away.

Whiles yet in infant cradle he did crall

;

Ne other to himlf Ife is knowne this day.

But thai heby anElfe was gotten of a Taj.

But footh he is the fonne of Corloif ,

And brother vnto Cador Cornilh king,

And for his warlike featesreuowmed is>

From w here the Day out ofthcfea doth Ipring,

Vntill the clolure of theEuemng.
From thence, him firmelv bound with faithfull band,

To this his natiue foyle thou backe (halt bring.

Strongly to ayde his countrey, to witlilland

The powre of forran Paynims, which inuade thy land.

17
Great ayd thereto his mighty puilTance,

And dreaded name,fhall giuc in that fad day

:

U'here alio proofc of thy prowvahaunce

Thou then (lialt make, t'mcrealc thy louers pray:
'

Long time ye both in armes Ihallbeare great fvvay,

Till thy wombes burden thee from them do call.

And his laft fate him from tlicc take away.

Too rathe cut off by practice criminall

Of fecret foes, tlut him (hall makein mifchicfefall.

28

Where thceyetfliall he Ieaue,formcmoric

Of his late puiflance, his Imagedead,
Thathuing hun in all atfiuitie

To thee fiiail rcprcfent. He from the head

Of his coolin Confiantiitt without dread

Shall take the crowne, that was his fathers right.

And therewith crowne himfelfein th'others (^cad

:

Then (lull he ifTcw forth with dreadfull might,

Againft his Saxon foes in bloudy field to fight.

29
Like as a Lyon, that in drowiie caue

Hath long time flept, himfelfe fo (hall lie (hike

;

And comming forth, (halllpred his banner braue

Ouer the troubled South, that it (hall make
The warlike Mertians for fcare to quake :

Thrice (hall he fight with them, and twice (hall win,

But the third time Ihall faire accordance make

:

Andif hethenwithvicloriecanlin,

He (hall his dayes with peace bring to liis eartlily In.

His fonne, hight ^ortif'ori;, (hill him fucceedc

In kinsdome, but notin felici tie

:

Yet (hall he long time warre with h^ppv fpccd.

And with great honour many battels try

:

But at the laft to th'importunity

Of firoward fortune (hall be forc"t to yeeld.

But his (bnne Malgo (lull full mightily

Auengehis fathers lolfe, with fpcare and (hicli.

And his proud foes dilcomntm vicfonous field.

Behold the man, and tell mtBritomart,

If ay more goodly creature tliou didftfce;

How like a Giantin eachmanljiparc

Beares he himfelfe with portly maicftee.

That one ot th'old Heroes feemes to bee

;

He the fix Iflands comprouinciall

In ancient times vnto greatBritannce,

Shall to the fame reduce, and to him call

Their fundrv kings to do theirhomaee feua.dl.

M4 ^ Ali
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All whieh Lis forme Caretkut awbilc

Shall well defend, and Saxons powrc fupprefle,

Vntill a fcrangtr king fromvnknowne foyle

Arriiung, lum with niulntude oppreffe

;

Great Cormond,\\3.\i\a^ with huge mightincflit

Ireland fubdewd j and therein fixt his throne,

Like a fwift Otter, fell tlirough etnptineffe

,

Shall oueriwim die Sea witli many one

Of his Norueyfes, to aflift the Britons fone.

JJ
He in his fury all (h all oucrrunne,

And holy Church with faitlilets hands deface.

That thy Cid people vtterly fordonne,

Shall to the vtmoft mountaines fly apace

:

Was neuer fo great wafte in any place,

Norlo foul outrage doen by liuing men

;

For, all thy Citties they (hall fackeand rafe,

And the green grafle, that groweth, they /hall brtn.

That cucnme wil2 beaft (hall die in ftarued den.

.
^^,

Whiles thus the Britons do m languour pine.

Proud Etheldred fliall from theNorth arife,

Seruing th'ambitious will of ^uguftine

;

And paffing Dee with hardy enterpnfe.

Shall backc^rcpullc the valiant BrocIifveU twifc.

And B angor with maflacred Martyrs fill

;

But the third time fliall rew his foolhardife

:

For, C<j(/w<!»,pittyinghis peoples ill,

Shall ftoutly liim defeat, and thoufand Saxons kill.

Butafterhim,Cd(/w<jK;'»miohtiIy

On his fonne Edwin all thofe wrongs fliallwreakc}

Neftiall auaile the wicked forcerie

Of falfe Tellite, his purpofes to breake.

But him fiiall flay, and on a gallowes bleake

Shall giue th'endiaunter his vnhappy hire :

Then fliall the Britons, late difmayd and weakc.

From their longvaflalage gin to refpire,

And on their Paynim foes auenge their rankled ire.

3^
Ne flial! he yet his wrath fo mitigate.

Till both the fonnes of Edrvin he ha»e flaine,

Offricke and Ofrickf, twinnes vnfortunate.

Both flaine in battell vpon Layburne Plainc,

Togither with the King of Louthiane,

Himxt ^din, and the King of Ork^ny,

Bo3i ioynt partakers of the fatall paine

:

But Tenda, fearefull of like deftiny

,

Shall yield himf'elfe his liegeman, and fweare fealty.

37
Him fliall he make his fatall Inftrument,

T'affli £1: the other Sasfowjvnfubdewd

;

He marching forth with fury infolent

Againft the good king Ofxvald, who indewd

With heauenly powre , and by Angels resfcewd.

All holding crofles in theirhands on hie

Shill him dcfeate withouten bloud imbrewd

:

Ofwhich.thatfieldforendleflememoty,

Shall Heuenfield be taU to all pofterity.

38
Whereat C<»(/ij>4ffi/» wroth, (hiUforthiflew,

And an huge hofte into Northumberlead,
With which he godly Ojwald fliall lubdew,

And crowne with Martyrdome his facred head.

Whofe brother 0/tw», daunted with like dread.

With price of flluer fliall his kingdome buy;

And Tenda, feeking him adownc to tread.

Shall tread adowue, and dohimfowly die.

But fliall witli gifts his Lord Cadwallinpici&e.

39
Then fliall CadwaUin dye, and then the raigne

Of Britons eke with him attonce fliall die

;

Ne fliall the good Cadwalladerv/nh paine.

Or powre, be habic it to remedy.
When the full time prefixt by deftiny,

Shal be expir'd ofBmom regiment.

For, heaucnitfelfe fliall their fuccefsenuie.

And them with plaguesand murrins peftilent

Confume, till all thtir warlike puiflance be fpent.

40
Yet after all theleforrowes, and huge hills

Ofdying people, during eight yeeres ^ace,

C/rfwaWcrnotyeeldingtohisills, '

From ^rmorick^, where long in wretched ca&
He hv'd, returning to his natiue place,

Shal be by vifion ftayd from his intent

:

For, th'heavenshauc decreed, to difplace

The Bfi'tonjjfor theirlinnes dew punifliment

,

And to the Saxons ouer-giue theirgouermnent.

Then woe, and woe, and euerlafting woe,

Be to the Briton babe that flial be borne.

To liuem thraldome of his fathers foe

;

Late King, now captiue, lateLord, now forlornc.

The worlds reproche, the cruell yiftours fcorne,

Baniflit from Princely bowrc to waflfuUwood :

O who fliall help tne to lament, and mourne
The royall feed, the antique Troian blood

!

Whofe Empire longer here then cuer any flood.

4Z
The Damzell was full deepempallioned.

Both for his gricfe, and for her peoples fake,

Whofe future woes (b plaine he fafliioned

,

And fighingfore, at length him thus befpake;

Ah! but wiUheautnsfuryneuer flake,

Nor vengeance huge relent it felfe at laft ?

Will not long mifcry late mercy make.
But fliall their name For euer be defac't.

And quite from ih'earth their memory be ras't i

43
Nay but the tearme (fayd he) is limited.

That in this thraldome Britons fhali abide.

And theiuft rcuolution meafured.

That they as Strangers fliall be notifide.

Fortwifefourehundreth fliall be full fupplide.

Ere they to former rule reftor'd fliall be.

And theiriniportunefates all fatisfide

:

Yet during this their moftobfcuritee, (may fee.

Their beames fliali oft breakeforth, thatmenthem faire

For
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For lil.odonck^e . v.'hofe furnjnie ftialbe Great,

Sii.dl ot l)in:k'Ue abr.iuc en(ample fhew,

Tkat Saxon kings his friendfhip iliall inacat

;

/nii Horecll Dlia llull goodly well indew

The laliuge minds with skill of iiift and trew

;

Then Crijjyih Conaii alio (hall vp-reare

His dreaded head , and th'oldc fpaikes renew

Oi natiue courage, that his toes (lull feare, (bcare.

Leaft backe againc the kingdome he from them fhould

Ne (hall tlie Saxons felues all peaceably

Enioy the crowiie, which they from Britons wonne
Fiift ill, and after ruled wickedly :

For, ere two hundred y ceres be full outriinne,

There fhall a R^ucn farrc from riiing Sunre,

With his wide wings vpon them fiercely fly.

And bid his fiirhlellc chickens ouerrunne

The frmtfull Plains, and with fell cruelty,

In their aucn?e, tread dow nc the viftours lurquedry.

Yet fliall a third both thefe, and thine fubdew

;

There (liall a Lion from the fea-bord wood
Of TSji'firia come roring, with a crew

Ot hungry w helpes, his battailous bold brooJ,

V\ hole dawcs were newly dipt in ciuddy blood,

Thai from the Daniske Tyrants head fhallrend

Th'vturpcd crow ne, as if that he were wood,
Andthclpoyleof thccountrey conquered

Emongft his young ones tliall diuide with bountyhed.

47
The, when the termeisfiill accomphfhid,

Tfiere fhall a Iparkc of fire, which hath long-whJc
Bene in his afhcs rakeJ vp and hid.

Be frethly kindled in the truiifuU He •

Ot ^/o)M, where it lurked in txile;

Which Hull brcake forth into bright burning flame.

And reach into tlie houfe that bearcs tlie ftile

Of royal! Maafty and fcucraigne name;
So lliall the Eriton bloud tlieir crownc againe reclame.

48
Thenceforth etemall vnion (hall be made

Between the Nations citFcrentafore,

Ani facrcd Peace fliali loumgly perlw.ide

The warlike mmcs.to Icarne her goodly lore,

And ciuile armes to csercifcne-more

:

Then (hall a royall virgin raigne, which (liall

Stretch her white rod ouer the Bf/j(ci;f fhore.

And the grcit Callle Imjoht lo fore withall,

Thatit (lull make him lliakc, and fliortly learne to fall.

49'

But yetthe end is not. There MerUn^xyi

,

Asouercommen of the(p>rirs powre.

Or other ghaftlv fptft.iclc dilmayd.

That iecretly he (aw, y ct n'ote ddcoure :

Which luddein fit, and halfecxtaticfctfourc

When the two fearcfull women (aw, they grew
Greatly confufed in behauioure

;

At laft the fur\' pa(f, to former hew
She tumd againe, and chearefuU looks as earft did flinr.

50
Then, when thcmfclues they well inftrufled had
Of all, that needed tliem to be inquir'dj

They both conceiuing hope of comfort gUd,
Witli lighter hearts vnto their home retird.

Where they in fecretcounlell dole conlpir'd

How to effeftfohardanentcrprize.

And to poflclTe the purpofe they defir'd

:

Now this, now tlut,twixt them they did deuife,

And diuerlc plots did frame, to maske in ftrange devifo.

At laft the Nourfe in her foolhardy wit

Conceiv'dabolddeuile, andthusbefpake ;

Daughter, I deeme tlut counfell ayemoft fit.

That ot the time doth dew aduantagc take

;

Ye fee thatgood king Vther now doth make
Strong warre vpon the Paynim brethren, tight

0<fjf<» and 0:!a, whom he lately brake

Befide C<rj)r^fro/rtmf, in vidorious fight.

That now all Briunnie doih burne in armcs bright.

5*
That therefore nought our patTage m.iy impeach,

Letvsinfemcdarmesourfelucsdifguife, (teacU

And ourweake hands, whom need new (h-ength fhall

The dreadfull (peare and Ihield to cxcrcile

:

Necertes daughterthatf-imewarlikewile,

I weene, would you mifTecme ; for ye been tall.

And large of limbe, t'atchieue an hard emprife,

Ne ought ye want, but skill, which practice fmall

Willbring, and Ihortly make you a mayd Martiall.

And footh, it oughtyour courage much i^ame>
To hcare !o often, in that rcyall houfe,

From w hence to iic ncinferiour ye came

:

Bar<mcli of'rr1a^Ty^vGnlell valoroirs

Which haue full many feats aduenturous

PCTtp^)'d,in Paragoneof proudeftmen:
The bold BuryJiiut, whofe viftorious

Exploits nude J\ame to quake, ftout Quendolen,
'

Renowrncdj^fd«j<l, and redoubted Emmilen.

And tJjAt, which mofe then all therefttnay fway.

Late Jayeserilample, which thefe eyesbehcld.

In the lall field before Meneuia

W hich Vther with thole forrein Pagans held,

-IiiW-i-5<t>:o;* virgin, tb€ which fcld

G»eat P'ifir. thriceypoa the bloudy Plaine,

Andhad not Carndm herhand withheld

Frorftrafn rcB» ngc-;-(hel¥ad him (lirclv (laine,

Yet Camdos himfelfc from her clcap't with paine.

Ah rcad.'JJBoth Britomart, how is (he hight?

Faire'-^ii^f/rf; quoth the, men do her call,

No whit lelletaire, then terrible in fight

:

She hath the leading of a Martiall

And iTMghty people, dreaded more theaall

The other Saxons, which do for her (ake

And loue, themlelues of her name Angles cali.

1 hercforefaire Infantherenlimp^erruke

Vnto thy lelfe, and ecjuall courage t»chcecike<

Her
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Her heartiewords fo dcepe into tlie minde

Of the young Damzell funk, that great defirc

Of warlike arnies in her forthwith they tyn'd.

And generous ftout courage did m(pire,

That (lie refolv'd, vnwecting to her Sire,

Aduent'rous knighthood on her (elfe to don,

And counfcld with her Nurfe her mayds attire

To turne into a mjflie habergeon,

And bade her all things put in readinefle anon.

Th'oldwoman nought, that needed, did omit;

But all things did conueniently puruay :

It fortuned (fo time their turne did fit)

A band of Britons riding on forray

Few dayes before , had gotten a great pray

Of Saxon goods, cinongfttlie whichwas fecnc

A goodly Armour, and full rich array,

Which longd to ~4ngeU, the Saxon Qucene,

All fretted round with gold, and goodly wellbefecnc.

The fame, with all the other ornaments.

King Kyence caufed to be h.mged hie

Jn his chiefe Church, for endleffe monimentj

Of his fuccefleandgladfullviftory

:

Of which her felfe aUifing readily.

In th'cuening late old Glauce thither led

Faire Britomart, and that fame Armory
Downe taking, her therein apparelled.

Well as flie might, and with brauc bauldrick garnifiied.

'>9

Eefide thofe armes there flood a mighty (pcare.

Which Bladud made by Magickc art of yore.

And vs'd the fame in battaile aye to beare

;

Sith which ithad been here prelcrv'd in ftorc

,

Forhisgreatverrucsprouedlongafore:

For neuer wight fo faftin fell could fit.

But him perforce vnto theground it bore

:

Both fpeareftietooke,andfhield, which hong by it;

Both Ipeare & fhield of great powre, for her purpofe fit.

6o
Thus when fhe had the virgin all arrayd,

Anotho-harnelTe, which didhjng thereby.

About htr (elfe fhe dight, that the youngMayJ
She might in equ.ill armes accompanic.

And as her Squire attend her carefully

:

Tho,to theirreadie Steeds diey clombe full light.

And through back wayes, that none might them efpic,

Couered with fecret cloud of filent night,

Themfelucs tjicy forth conuaid, & pafTcd forward right.

6z

Nc reftcd they, till that to Faery lond

They came, as Merlinthcm dircftcd late

:

Where meeting wit!i this S^dcrojfe knight, Ihefund

Of diuerfe things difcourles to dilate,

But moft of ^rthegall, and his ellate.

At laft their waies (o fell, that they mote part

Then each to other well affectionate,

Fricndfhip profclTed with vnf.iined heart.

The i^«(/crojfe Icnight diuerft; but forth rode Britomart.

tr'r Here is the antique glory nowbecome,
i^M That whilome wont in women to appeare ?

,^»VWo VVlierc be thebraue atchieuemets don by fom i

f^i^^J^ Where be the battel5,where the (hield & fpeare.

And all the conquefts,which them high didreare.

That matter made for famous Poets verfe.

And boaftfuU men fo oftabaflit to heare ?

Bene they all dead, and laid in doleful! herfe ?
'/

Or doen they bncly fleepe, and ftullagainc reuerfe!

If thev be dead , then woe is me therefore

:

But if they fleepe, 6 Ictthem (oone awake

:

For all too long I burnc with cnuy (ore.

To heare the warlike featcs, which HowierefJ^akc

Of bold Taiithefihe.v/hkh made a lake

Of Creekjfi>WL6ad(ook in TroMK Plaine;

Butwhen I read, how (loutDeiora ftrake

Proud Sifera, and how Camili hath flame

The hi^e Orfiiochm, I Iwell with great difdainc.

y«t
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Yet thcfe, and all that elfe hid puiflince.

Cannot with noble Britomart compare>

As well for glory of great raluncc,

As for pure cluflitie and vcrtue rare

;

Tliat all her ^oodl)' deeds do well declare.

Well worth)Mlock, from which the branches fprong,

That in Lite yearcs fo faire a bloffome bare.

As thee , 6 Qucene, tlie matter of my fong,

Whofe lignage from this Lady I deriue along.

4
Wlio when through fpccches with the J^edcroJJe knight,

She learned had th'eftate of ^rthegall.

And in eachpointherfelfeinform'd aright,

A friendly league of loue perpctuall

ShewithfiimhoundjandfongTtookewithall.

Then he forth on his lourney did proceede,

To feekeaduentures,whicli mote him befall,

And win him worship through his warlike deed.

Which alwaies of his paines he made tlie chiefeft meed.

But Bntomitrt kept on hcrformer courfe,

Ne cuer doft herarmes, but all the waie

Grew pcnfiue through that amorous dilcourfej

By which the ivf'/o-j/j't knight did earftdilplay

Hcrloucrs fliape, and cheualrous array

;

A thouland thoughts fhe falhiond in hermind.

And in her fciningfanciedid purtray

Him fuch, as fittcit fhe for loue could findc.

Wife, warlike, perlonable, curteous, and kindc.

6
With fuch felfc-pleafing thoughts herwound (he fed.

And thought To to beguile hergneuous (inart

;

But fo her (mart was much more grieuous bred,

And the deep wound more deep engor'd her heart.

That nought but death her dolour mote departj

So forth fhe rode without repofe or reft,

Searching all lands and each remoteft part.

Following the guidance of her blinded gueft.

Till that to the fca-coaft at length fhe had addreft.

7
There Ihc alighted from her light-foot Beaft,

And fitting downevpontherockiertiore,

Bade her olde Squire vnlacc her lofty crcaft

;

Tho, hauing vicwd awhile tlie furges hore.

That gainft the craggy difts did loudly tore,

And in their raging lurqucdry difdayn'd.

That tlie faft earth affronted them ioforc.

And their deuouring couctizerefbayn'd,

Thereat file fighcd deepe, andafter thus complayn'd

;

8

Huge fea of forrowe. and tempeftuous griefe.

Wherein my feeble barke is tofled long.

Far from the hoped Hauen of reliefe.

Who do thy cruell billowes beat fo ftrong.

And thy moyft mountaines each on others throng,

Threatning to fwallow vp my fcarefidl life ?

O do thy cruell wrath and fpightfuU wrong
At length allay, and ibnt thy ftormy ftrife.

Which inthefc troubled bowels reignes,&rageth rife.

For, elfe my feeble velTell craz'd, and crackt

Through thy ftrong buffets and outrageous blowes,
Cannot endure , but needs it muft be wrackt
On the rough rockes , or on the Tandy (liallowej.

The whiles that loueitftcres,and fortune rowes

;

Loue my lewd Pilot hath a reftlefs mind
And fortune Boat-fwaine no aflurance knowes.
But (aile withouten ftarres, gainft tideand wind

:

How can they other do, iith both are boldand blind ?

10
Thou God of winds, that reigneft in tliefcas.

That reigneft alio in the Continent,

At laft blowe vp fome gentle gale of cafe.

The which may bring mv Ship, ere it be rent>

Vnto the gladlbme pore of her intent

:

Then when T (hall my fclfe in fafery fee,

A table for etcrnall moniinent

Of thy great grace, and my greatieop.u:dee,

Great Tieftune, I avow to h.Ulow vnto thee.

II

Then (ighingroftlyfore,and inly deepe,

She fliut vpall her plaintin priuiegriefe

;

For, her great courage would not let her weepe.

Till that old Glance gan with ftiarpc repriefc

Her to rcflraine, and giue hergood rclicfe.

Through hope of thole, whicli Merlin hid her tolde

Should ofher name and nation be chiefe.

And fetch their being from tlie iacrcd mould
Of her immortall vvonibe, to bem heauen cnrol'd.

iz

Thus as flie herrecomforted, fiicfpyde.

Where farrc away one all in armour bright.

With liafty gallop towards her did ride

;

Her dolour loone fhe ccaft, and on her digh t

Her helmet, to her Courfcr mounting light:

Her former forrowe into fuddein wrath,

Both coofen paflions of diftroubled fpright,

Coniicrting, forth lliebeates the dufty path

;

Loue and defpight attonceher courage kindled hatB.

I?

As when a foggy mifl: hath oUercaft

The face of heaven, and the cleare aire engroft.

The world in darknelTe dwcls , till that at laft

The watry South-winde from the fea-bord coft:

Vpblowing ,doth difperlc the vapour loft,

Andpourcs it fclfe forth in a ftormy (howr i

So thcfaire Britomartlxminz, difclo'ft

Herdowdy care into a wratiifull fto\vre,

Themiftoi griefediflblv'djdid intovengeancepowre.

14
Eftfoones her goodly fliicld addreflang faire.

That mortall fpeare (lie in her hand did take.

And vnto battel! did her felfe prepare.

The knight,approching, ftcrnely her befpakc

;

Sir knigk', that doeft thy voyage raftily make
Bv this forbidden way inmy defpight,

Ne doeft by others deatlienfample take,

I read thee ibone retire, whiles thou haft mioht,

Leaft aftenvards it be too late to take thy flight.

Ytbrllj
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ythriU with decpe difJjine ofhis proud threat.

She (liortly thus ; Fly they, thatneed to fly

:

Words fearen babes. I meane not tliee entreat

To paffe ; but m.iugre thee will pal's or die.

Ne leneer ftayd for th'other to reply.

But wi th (harpe Ipcare the reft made dearely knowfie.

Strongly the ftrange knight ran, and fturdily

Strookc her full on the breaft, that made her downe

Decline her hcad^& touch her crouper with her crowiic.

t6

But (he ap;a!ne him in the (hield did froite

With (b fierce fury and great puiffance,

That through his threefquare fcuchin pcarcing quite.

And through his mayledhauberque,by mifchaunce

The wicked fteele through his left fide did glauncK

Himfo transfixed fhcbeforeher bore

Beyond his croupe, the length of allherlaunce,

Tillfadly foucing on thefandy fliore.

He tombled on an heape, and wallow"Jin his gore.

17
Like as the facred Oxe, that carelefs ftands.

With gilden homes, and flowry girlonds crdwn'd,

Proud" of his dying honor and deare bands.

Whiles th'altars fume with frankincenfe arownd.

All fuddenly with mortall ftrokc aftown'd,

Doth grouelingfall, and with his ftreaming gore

Diftainesthepillours, and the holy ground.

And the faire flowres, that decked him afore

;

So fell proud Afrfrmc/Zvponthepretjous fliore.

18

The Martiall Miyd ftayd not him to lament,

But forward rode, and kept her ready way

Along the ftrond: which as fhe ouer-went,

She fawe beftrowed all with rich array

Of pearles and pretious ftones of great affay.

And all the grauell mixt with golden owre 5

Whereat (hewondred much, but would not ftay

For gold, orpearles, or pretious ftones an howro>

But them dcfpifed all i for, all was in her powrc.
**

Whiles thus he lay in deadly ftoniftiment

,

Tydings hereofcame to his mothers eare

;

Hismotherwas theblack-browd Cymbent,

The daughter of great T^rens, which did bearc

This warlike fonne vnto an earthly peare,

The famous Dumarin ; who on a day

Finding theNymph afleepe in fecret whearc,

As he by chance did wander thatfame way.

Was taken with her loue, and by her clofely lay.

20

There he this knight of her bcgof.whom borne

Sheof his father Jifdr/neC did name.

And in a rocky caue as wightforlorne.

Long time (he foftredvp, till he became

A mighty man at armes, and micklcfame

Did get through great aduentures by him donne

:

For,ncuer man he fufftedby thatfame

I{ichJ!rond to trauell, whereas hedidwonnc.

But that he muft do battell with the Sca-nymphes fonne.

An hundred knights of honorable name
Hr hadfubdcw'd, and them his vaiTals made,
Tiiat through all Fary lend his noble fame
Now blazed was, andfeare did all inuade.

That none durft paffen through that perilous glade-a

And to aduance his name and glory more.

Her Sea-god fyre (he dearely did perfwadc,

T'cndow herfonne, with threafure and rich ftorc,

Boue all the foones, thatwere of earthlywombes yborc.l

The god did grant his daughters deare demaund,
To doen his Nephew in all riches flowe

;

Eftfooneshis heaped waues hedidcommaund.
Out of theirhollowebolomeforth to throwe
All the huge threafure ,which the (ea belowe
Had in his greedy gulfe deuoured deepe,

And him enriched through the ouerthrowe

And wreckes of many wretches, which did wccpe

And often wailc their Wealth,which he fromthem did keep.

Shortly vpon that fliore there heaped was

Exccedingrichcs and all precious things,

The (poyle of all the world, that it did pafs

The wealth of th'Eaft, and pompe of Terfian kings ;

Gold, amber, yuorie, pearles, owches, rings,

Andall that elfe was pretious and deare,

The fea vnto him voluntary brings.

That (hortly he a great Lord did appearc.

As was in all the lond of Faery, or elfewhere.

24
Thereto he was a doughty dreaded knight,

Tryde often to the Icatne of many deare.

That none in equall armes him matchen might

:

The which his motherfeeing, gan to fearc

Leaft his too haughty hardinefs might rearc

Some hard mishap , in hazard of his life

:

For-thy (he oft him counfeld to forbeare '

The bloudy battell , and to ftirre vp ftrife.

But after all his warre, to reft his weary knife.

And for his more ailurance, flie enquir'd

One day of Froteufhy his mighty (pell

(For Troteus was with prophecic inlpir'd)

Her deare fonnes deftinie to her to tell

,

And the fad end of her fweet Marmell.

Who, through forefight of his etemall skil,

Bade her from woman-kind to keep him well

:

For, of awomanhe (hould hauemuch ill,

A virgin ftrange and (tout him (hould difinay, or kill;

z6
For-thy (he gaue him warning euery day,

Theloueof women notto entertaine;

A lefTon too too hard for liuing claie.

From louem courfe of natu;« to refrainc .*

Yet he his mothers lore did well retaine.

And euerfrom faire Ladies loue did flie

:

Yet many Ladies faire did oft complaine,

That they for loue of him would algaCes die

;

Dy, whofo lift for him, he wasloues enemy.

But
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But .ill, who cm dcceiue his deftiny,

Or wecnc by w-irniug to auoyd his fate ?

That when he flcepes in moft fecurity.

AnJ fafeft fcemes, him looneft doth aawte.

And findcth dew efttft or loonc or late.

So feeblcis the powrc offiellily arme.

His mother bade him womens loue to hate.

For, fhe ofvvomans force did fearc no harme

;

So weening to hauc arm'd him, fhe did quite difarme.

28

This was that woman, this tliac deadly wound.

That Protfx/prophccicd (hould him dilmay,

The which his mother vaiacly did expound,

To behart-wounding loue, which (houldaflay

To bring her fonne vnto his laft decay.

So tickle be the tearmes ofmortall ttxtt,

And full of fubtile fophifmcsj which doc play

With double fenfes, and with falfe debate,

T'approuechevnknownepurpofeofetenullfate.

Too true the famous Marinelln found.

Who through late triall, on that wealthy Strond

Inglorious now hes in fenleleffe fwound.

Through hcauy flroke ot Bntomartu hond.

Which when his mother dcaredid vnderflond.

And heauv tj'dings heard, whcre-as llic playd

Amongft her watiy lifters by a Pond,

Gathering fweet DafFadillics, to haue made
Gay girlondsjfVom the Sun their forheads fairc to fliadc

;

3°
Efifoones both flowres and girlonds farre away

She flong, andherfaire deawie locks yrent.

To forrow huge ihee turnd her former play,

And gamcfome mirth to grieuous drciiment

:

Shee threw herfelfcdowneon theCouunent,
Ne word did fpeakc, builay as in a fwoune.

Whiles all her (liters did for her lament,

With yelling out-cnes, and with Hirieking fowne

;

And euery one did teare her girlondfrom her aowne.

Ji
Soone as (hee vp out ofher deadly fit

Arofe, (hee bade her charet to be brought.

And all her fifterSj that with her did fit,

Bade eke attonce their charets to be fought

;

Tho, full ofbitter griefe and penliue thought,

She to her wagon dombe ; dombe all the reft.

And foorth togi ther went, with forrow fraught.

The waues,obedient to their beheaft,

Them yielded ready pallage, and their rage furceaft.

Great Tiej>tune ftood amazed at their fight.

Whiles on his broad round backe they foftly Aid,

And eke himfelfemourn'd at their mournful! phght,

Yet wift not what their wayling meant, yet did

For great companion of their forrow, bid

His mighty waters to them buxome bee

:

Efifoones the roaring biUowes ftiUabid,

And all the gnefly Monfters of tlie See

Stood gaping at then gate, and wondiedthem to fee.

A teme of Dolphins ranged in array,

Drew the fmooth charet offad Cym'ient;

They were all taught by Triton, to obay
To the long traines, at her commaundement

:

As fwift as Swallowes on the waues they went,

That their broad flaggy finnes no fome did rearc,

Ne bubbling roundell they behind them fent

;

The reft, of other fifties drawen were,

Which with their finny oars the fweUing fea did fheare.

34
Soone as they beenearriu'dvpon the brim

Of the I{ichJIroud, their charets they forlore.

And let their cemed fifties foftly fwim
Aloi^ the margent ofthe fomy fliore,

Leaft they their finnes Ihould briize, and furbate fore

Their tender feet vpon the ftony ground

;

And coiiiming to the place, where all in gore

And cruddy bloud enwallowed they found

The lucklclle Marinell, lying in deadly fwound i

His mother fwounedthrice,and the third time

Could fcarcerecouered be out of htrpaine;

Had ftiec not been deuoyd of morull llime,

She (hould not then haue been reliu'd againe

:

But foone as life recouered had the raine.

She made to pittioiis moane and deare waymenr.
That the hard rocks could fcarce from teares rcfraine.

And all her Cidci Nymphes with one confeiit

Supplidc her lobbing breaches with fad complement.

36
DeareimageofmyfeIfc,flie(aid,thatis,

The wretched fonne ofwTctchcd mother borne.

Is this thine high advauiicement ? 6 is this

Th'immoitallname, witlnvhich thee yet vnborne

Thy Cranlire "Herem promift to adorne ?

Now lyeft thou of life and honour reft

;

Now lyeft thou a lumpe ofearth forloruc,

Ne of thy late life memory is left,

Ne can thy irrevocable dcftiny be weft.

57
Fond !Pri)tf»«,fathcr offalle prophecis.

And they more fond thatcreditto theegiue.

Not this the worke ofwomans handywis, (dtiue;

That fo deepe wound through thele deare members
I feared loue : but they that loue doe hue

;

But they that die, doe neither loue nor lute.

Nath'lcfle, to thee thy folly I forgiue.

And to my felfe, and to accurfed fate

The guilt I doc afcnbc : deare wifedome bought too lare.

38
O whatavailes it of immortaO feed

To becne ybred and ncuer borne to die

,

Farre better I it decmc to die with fpeed,

Then wafte in woe and wailefuU milerie.

Who dyes, the vtmoft dolour doth able;

Butwho thitliues, is left to waile his lolTe

:

So life is lolTe, and death felicitie.

Sad life worfe then glad death : and greater crolTc

To fcefiiends Grauc, then dead the Graucftife to engrofs.

N.
- -

g^^
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19
But ifthe heauens did Lis dayes cnvie,

Aiid my fhortblifle miligne, yet mote they well

Thus much afford me, crc that he did die

That the dim eyes ofmy dcare Marinell

I mote haue clofed, and him bid farewell^

Sith Other offices for mother meet '

They wouldnotgraunt.

Yet maulgre them,farcwell my fweeteftfweet;

Farewell my fweeteft fonne, fith we no more ftiall meet.

Thus when they all hadforrowedtheirfill,

They foftly gan to fearch his griefly wound

:

And diatthey might him handle more at will.

They him difarm'd , and fpredding on the ground

Their watchet mantles frindg'd with filuer round.

They foftly wip't away the icily blood

From th 'orifice ; which hauing well vp-bound.

They pourd-in foueraigne balme,and Ntftar good.

Good both for earthly med'cine, and for hcauenly food.

41
Tho, when the lilly-handed Liagore

(This Liagore whylome hid learned skill

In leaches craft, by great^/iofiow lore,

Sith herwhylomevpon high T'lWwj hill.

He loued, and at lalt licr wombe did fill

Withheauenly feed, whereofwife Pieon Iprong)

Didfeele his pulfe, (hce knew there ftaied ftill

Some little life his feeble fpntes emong

;

Which to his mother told, dcfpairc ftie fiom her flong.

41
Tho.himvp-ukingin their terder hands.

They eafily vnto hcrcharet beare

:

Hct time at hi rcommaunjemcnr quiet ftands,

V\hiles they the corfe into litrwagon reare,

Ana ftrowc with flovvres the Lmtntable beare:

Then all the reft into their coches dim.
And through the brackifli wanes their pafTagc fheare!

Vpon great T{eptnnes neckc they (ofrly fwim.

And to her watry chamber Iwiftly carry lura.

Deepe in the bottome ofthe Sea, her bowrc
Is built, ofhollow billowes heaped hie,

Like to thick t lowdes, that threat a ftormy fhowrc.

And vaulted all within, like to the sky.

In which the Cods do dwell eternally :

There they him layd in eafie couch well dight

;

And fcnt in hafte for Tryphon, to apply

Salucs to his wounds, and medicines ofmight:

For, Ttyfhon of Sea-gods the foueraine leach is hight.

44
The whiles, the Nymphes fit all about him round.

Lamenting his mishap and heauy phght

;

And oft his mother viewing his wide wound,

Curfed the hand that did (o deadly fmight

Her deareft fornc, her dearcft harts dehght.

But none ofall thofe curfes overtooke

The warhke Mayd, th'enfample ofthat might.

But fairely well (hethriu'd. and well did brooke

Her noble dcedes, ne her right courfefor ought forfooke.

4J
Yet did falfe ^rchimage her itill purlcw.

To bring to pafle his mifchicuous intent.

Now that he had herfinglcd from the crew

Ofcurteous knights, the Prince, and Faery gcotj

Whom late in chace ofbeautie excellent

Shelcft, purfewing thatfamefofterftrong;

Ofwhofe foule outrage they impatient,

And full offiery zeale, him followed long,

To rcsk«w her from fhamcjand to reuenge herwrong.

46
Through thickeand thin, through mountaincs & through

Thofe two great champions did attonce purfcw (plains.

The fe^refull Damzell, with incellant paines

:

Who from them fled, as light-foot Hare from view
Ofhunters (wift, and lent ofliounJes trcw.

At lall, they came vnto a double way.

Where, doubtfuU which to take, her to reskcw,

ThemlUues they did difpart, each to alTiy,

Whether more happy were, to win lb goodly pray.
'

47
But T/TO;<tf, the Princes gentle Squire,

That Ladies loue vnto his Lord forlent.

And with proud envy and in.ti^nant ire,

After that wickedfoftcrficrcely went.

So beenc they three three fundry waies ybcnt.

But faircft fortune to the Prince befell,

Whofe chaunce it was,that foone he did repent

To t.ike that way, in which that Damozell

Was fled afore, afFraid ofhim, as fiend of hell.

48
At laft.ofherfarre ofhee gained view

:

^

Then gan he frefhly pricke his fomy fteed,

Andeuerashenighertoherdrew, .

So euermore he did incrcafc his fpeed.

And ofeach turning ftill kept w.u-y heed

:

Aloud to her heoftentimes did call.

To doe away vaine doubt, and ncedleffc dreed

:

Full mildc to herhcfpake,and oft let fall

Many mceke words, to rtay and comfort her witlull.

49
But notliing might relent her haftie flight

;

-

So deepe the deadly feare ofthat foule fwaine

Was carft imprefled in her gentle fpright

:

Like as a fearful! Doue, which through the rainCj

Ofthe wide ayre her way does cut amaine,

Hauing farre ofFefpyde a TalTell gent.

Which after her his nimble win^s doth ftraine,

Doubleth her hafte for feare to be fore-hent.

And with her pineons cleaues the hquid firmament.

5°
With no leffe hafte, and eke with no lelTc dreed.

That fearefuU Lady fled from him, that ment

To her no euill thought, nor euill deed

;

Yet former feare ofbeeing foully fhent.

Carried her forward with her firft intent

:

And though, oft looking backward, well Ihe view'd.

Her felfe freedfrom that foftcr infolent.

And that it was a knijht, which now herfcwd,

Yet (he no Icfle the knight feard, then that villainerudc.

Hi«
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His vncouth (hielJ and ftringe armes her difmayd,

Wlio^e like in Faery lond were fildome feene,

That faft (he From iim fled, no lelle affray

d

Then ofwildc beafts if flicc had chafed beene

:

Yet he her follow'd ftiU witli courage keenc.

So long, that now the golden Hefpirus

Was mounted high in top ofheauen (liecne.

And warnd his other brethren ioycoiis.

To light their blcflbd lamps in loues eternall hous.

AUfuddeniy dimwoxethedampilliayre,

And griefly fhadowes couered heauen bright.

That now with thoufand ftarres was decked foirc

;

Which when the Prince beheld (a lothfuU iight)

And that perforce, for want oflenger light,

He mote furccj'e his luit, and lo(e the hope

Of his long labour, began foully wite

His wicked fortune, that liad turnd aflope,

And curled night, that reft from him lb goodly fcope.

5J
Tho, when her waies he coidd no more defcry,

Beit to and fro at difaventure ftrayd;

Like as a (hip, whofe Load-ibrfudJainly

Couered with clowdcs, her Pilot hath dilinayd

;

His weanlbme purluit perforce he (tayd,

And from his loftie (feed difmounting lowc.

Did let him forage. Downe himfelfe he layd

Vponthcgraifieground,tofleepeatlirovve;

The cold earth was his couch, the hard ftede liis pillowe.

^+
But gentle Sleepc envide liim any reft

;

In ftead thereof lad forrow, and difdaine

Ofhis hard hap did vex his noble breft.

And thoufand fancies bet his idle braine

With their light wings , the fights oflemblants vainc

:

Oft did he wilh , that Lady faire mote bee
His Faery Quccnc,forvvhomhedidcomplaine:

Or that his Fatrv Quecne were fuch as (hce

:

And cuer ha{He Nigh: he blamed bitterly.

IS
Night, thou foulc Mother of annoyance (ad.

Sifter ofheauy Death, and iiurfc ofWoe^
Winch waft begot in Heauen, but for thy bad

And bruti(h (hape, thruft downe to HellbelowB)

Where, by the grim floud of Cocytus (lowc

Thy dwelling is, in Herebus black hous

(Blacke Herebus thy husband is the foe

Of all tlie Gods) wnere thou vngratious,

Halfe ofthy daies dooft lead in horrour hideous.

What had th 'eternall Maker need oftliee.

Theworld in his continuall courle to keepe.

That dooft all things deface, ne letteft fee

The beautie of his worke ? Indeed in fleepe.

The flothfull body, that doth loue to ftcepe

His lulllcire limbes,and drowne his bafer mind.

Doth proile thee of t, and oft from Stygian deepe

Calls chcc.his godde(rein his errour blind.

And great Dame Natures hand-miid,chciring cueryiind.

i'7

But well I wote, that to an heauy hart

ThoB art the root and nurli; ofbitter cares,

Breeder ofnew, rcnewer of old tinarts

:

In ftead of relf thou lendeftrayling teares.

In ftead of deepe thou f.ndeft troublous fcares,

And dreldfiill vi(ions, in the which aliue

Th'c drearie image of(ad death appcares

:

So from the wearie (pirit thou dooft driue

Defired reft, and men ot happinefTe depriuc.

58

Vnder thy mantle blacke there hidden lye,

Light-'lhunniiig theft, and trayterous intcnfc

Abhorr'd bloudihcd.and vile felony,

Shamefull deceipt, and d mger imminent

;

Foule horror, and eke hcllilh dreriment

:

All thefc (Iwote) in thy proteftionbee.

And light doe lliunne, for feare ofbeeing (hent:

For, hghtylike IS loth'd ofthem and thee.

And all that lewdnelTe loue, doe lute the hght to fee.

For, dav difcouers all dislioneft wayes.

And flicweth each thing .is it is indeed

:

The prayfcs of high God he faire dilplayes.

And hislargcbounty rightly doth arced.

Dayes deareft children betheblelfeci feed.

Which darkneflc (hall fubdew, and heauen win

:

Truth is his daughter ; he her firft did breed,

Moft facred virgin, without (pot ofiin.

Our life is day: but death with darknefle doth begio.

60
O when will day then tiirne to mee againe,

And bring with him his long expefted light I

O Ti'.'an, haftc to rearc tiiy ioy ous waine

:

Speed thee to fpread abroad thy beamcz bright.

And chale away this too long lingring night;

Chafe her away , from whence (lie came, to hell.

She, fhceitis, that hath mee donedefpight

:

There let her with the damned (pirits dwell,

And yield herroome to day, that can it gouerne well,

61

Thus did the Prince that wearifc night out-wearc,

In reftlelTe angui(h and vnquict poine :

And earcly , ere the morrow did vpreare

His deawy head out ofthe Ocean maine.

He vp arofe, as halfe in great dildaine.

And clombe vnto his (feed. So forth he went.

With heauy looke and lump!(hpafe,thatplaine

In him bewrayd great grudge and malulent :

His fteed eke feem'd t'apply his fteps to his intent.

Ni; Canto
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Canto V.

Priffce Arthur hearts ofFlorimelt

:

three lojiers Timias wound:

Belphabefndes him almojl dead^

andreareth out offeaound.

I OnJcr it is to fee in diuerfe minds

,

' How diuerfly Louc doth his pageants play,

I
And ftiewes his powve in viriable kinds

:

' The bi(er wit, whofe idle thoughts ahvay

> Arewonttocleaucvntothelowely day)

Itfl'nethvptofenfualldefire, .

And in lewd flotli to wafte his carcleffe day

:

Butm braue fprite it kindles goodly fire.

That to all high defert and honourdoth afpirc.

Ne fufFereth it vncomely idlenefle.

In his free thouehtto build her^Uggifh neft:

Ne fuffereth if thoughtofvngcDtlenefle,

Euerto creepeinto his noble breft;

But to thehighcftand the worthieft

Lifteth it vp, that elfe would lowely fall

:

It lets not fall, it lets it not to reft

:

,
It lets not fcarce this Prince to breathe at all,

3ut to his firft purfuTt him forward fhll doth call:

I

VVho long time wandred through the foreft wide,

To find feme ifllie thence, till at the laft

He met a Dwarfc, thatfeemed terrifide

With Ibme latepcrill, which he hardly paft.

Or other accident, whichhim agaft

;

Ofwhom he asked, whence he lately came.

And whither now he trauelled fo faft.

For, fore he fwat.and running through that lame

Thicke foreft, was befcratcht, and both his feet nigh lame.

4
Panting for breath, and almoft out ofhart.

The Dwatfe him anfwerd, Sir, ill mote I ftay

To tell the fame. I lately did depart

From Faery-court,where I haue many a'day

Serued a gentle Lady ofgreat fway

,

And high account through-out all Elfin landj

Wholately left the Cime, and tooke this way :

Hernow I leeke, and ifye vndcrftand

Which way fhec fared hath, good Sir tell out oflucd4

what mifter wight, (aid he, and how arrayd ?

Royally clad, quoth he, in cloth ofgold,

Asmeereilmaybv-feemeanoblemayd;

Her fayre locks in rich circlet be corold,

Andfairer wight did neuerfunnebchold,

And on a Palfrey rides more white thenlhowe,
Yet (he her felfe is whiter manifold

:

The (ureft (igne whereby ye may herknowe.

Is, that (he is the faireft wight aliue, I trowe.

6
Now certes fwaine, (aide he, fuch one 1 weene,

Faftflying through this foreftfrom herfo,

A foule ill fauoiu-ed fofter, I haue feene

;

Her (elfe (well as I might) I reskew'd tho.

But could not ftay ; fo faft (he did fore-goc.

Carried away with wings of(peedy feare.

Ah deareft God, quoth he,thjt is great woe.
And wondrous ruth to all th.u (hall ithearc.

But can ye read. Sir, how I may her find, orwhere !

7
Pcrdy, me letier were to weeten that

Said he, then ranfome ofthe richeft knight.

Or all the good that euer yet I gat

:

But froward Fortune, and too forward Night
Such happinclTedid (maulgre) to mc fpigSc>

And fro me refr both life and light attone.

But Dv^arfe arc ;.d, what is that Lady bright.

That through this foreft wandreth thus alone ?

For, ofher erroui ilrange I haue great ruth »nd mohC>

That Lady is, quothhe, vvhere-fo (he bee.

The bountieft virgin, and moft debonairc.

That euer liuing eye I weene didfee

;

Liuei none this day, that may with her compare
In ftedfaft ch.ift:;tie and vertue rare.

The goodly ornaments ofbeauty bright;
And IS ycleped Florimell the fairc,

Faire florimell, belov'd ofmany a knight

;

Yet (he loues none but one, that Marinetl is hight.
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A Sea-nyniphcs fonne, that Marhiell is highx,

Ot my deare D.ime is loiied uc.irely well

;

In other none, but hun , (lie fets delight :

All her delight is let on M^nnell ;

But he lets nought .it ill by Florimell :

For, Ladies louc, his mother long ygoe
Did him (they Ciy) forwarne through facred fpell.

But fame now flyes, that ofa forraine foe

Hee IS ) flainc, which is the ground ofall our woe.

10

Fiuc dayes there be, fince hee (they fay) was fl.iine,

And foure llnce Ftortmell the Court for-wcnt.

And vowed ncucr to rcturiie ag.une,

Till him ahue or dead (liee did invent.

Therefore, fairc Sir, for lour ofknighthood gent,

And honour oftrue Ladies, ifyemay
By vour good counlelij or bold hardimcnt.

Or luccour her, or me direft the way

;

Doc one, or othergood, I you molt humbly pray.

II

So may you g-'-inc to you full great rcnowme,

Ofall good Ladies through tlie world fo wide.

And h.iply in her h.ir! findhigheft roome
Oi'whom yce feeke to be moft nugnifidc :

AtleaftjCternallmeedc Hull you abide.

To wliom the Prince ; Dwarfe, comfort to thee t.ifce.

For, till thou tydiDCTs learne what her betide,

I hccre .ivow tlice neuer to forfake.

Ill (vearcs he amies, that mil them vie for Ladies fake.

II

So with the Dwarfe hee back rcturn'd againe,

To Icekc his Lady , where he mote her find ;

But by the way, he greatly gan compl.une

The want of his good Squire late left behind,

For whom he wondrous peniiue grew in mind.

For doubt ofdanger which mote him betide

;

For, liim he loued aboue all nun-kind,

Haujng him true andfiithfull eucr tride,

And bold, as euer Sf[uire that waited by knights fide.

1^

V Vho, all this while.full hardlywas alTayd

Ofdeadly danger, which to him betid;

For, whiles his Lord purli wd that noble Mayd,
After that Fofter loulc he fiercely rid

,

To becne avenged ofthe flume he did

To that f.ureDamzi.11 : Him he ch.iced long

Through the thickwoods, wherein he would haue hid

FIis fliamefuU he^id from his avengement ftrong

:

And oft hini threatned death for Ins outrageous wrong.

14
Nato'leffe, thcvillainefpcdhimfclfefowell,

Whether through fwiftneffeot his (peedybe.aft.

Or Icnov.'ledge ofthole woods, where he did dwell,

Th It fliortly he from danger was releaft,

Aikl out of fight elcaped at the lead

;

Y ct not efcaped from the due reward

O.'hisboddeeas, which daily hee increaft,

Ne cealed not, till him opprefled hard

I'licheauy plague, Uiacforfuchleachours is prepar'd.

For, foone as hee was vanilht out offight,
His coward courage gan emboldned bee,

And call: t'avenge him ofthat foule defpight.

Which he had borne ofhis bold cnemee.
Tho to his brethren came : for they were three

Vngratious children ofone gracelellc Sire,

And vnto them complainedjhow tliat hee

Had vied beene ofthat foole-hardy Squire

;

So them witli bitter words he ftird to bloudy ire.

16

Forth-with.themfelues with their fad inllruments

Offpoyle and murder they gan arme byhue.
And with him forth into the forcft went,
To wre.ike tiie wrath, which he did earft reviue

In their fteme brealb, on him which late did driue
Their brother to reproche and fliamefuU flight:

For, they had vow'd, that neuer he aliue

Outof thatforeftfliould efcape their mioht",

Vile rancour their nide harts had fild with (iich defpight,

17
Within that wood there was a covert glade,

Forc-by a narrowe foord (to them well knowne)
Through which it was vneath for wight to wade

;

And now by fortune it was overflowne :

By that f.ime way, they knew that Squire vnknownc
Mote algates palfe ; for-thy themlelues they fee

There in aw.ait, with thicke woods over-growne.
And .ill the whde their m.iHce they did whet

Witli cruell threats, his paflage through the ford to let.

18
It fortuned, as they.deuifedhad,

The gentle Squire came riding that fame wa^',

Vnweeting of their wile and treafon bad,

And through the ford to paflen did alTay ;

But that fierce Fofter which late fled aw.iy.

Stoutly forth ftepping on the further fhore,

H'ln boldly bade his paflage there to ft.iy.

Till he had made amends, and full rellore

For .dl the damage which hehad him doen afore.

With that, .at him a quiu'ring dart he threw.

With fo fell force and villainous delpight,

That through his haberieon theforkehead flew,

And through the linkedm lyles empearced quite,

But had no powreinhisfoftflefhtobite :

That ftroake the hardy Squire did lore dilpleafe.

But more, that him he could not come to (mite

;

For, by no meanes the high bauke he could feale,

But labour'd long in that deepe ford with vaine dileafe.

lO
And ftill the Fofterwith his long bore-fpeare

Him kept from landing at his wiflied will

;

Anone one fent out ofthe thicket neare

AcrucU fliaft,headed with deadly ill.

And feathered with an vnlucky quill

;

The wicked fteelc lUyd not, till it did light

In his left thigh, and deeply did it thrill

:

Exceeding griefe that wound in him empight

;

Butmore.thitwith his foes hccouldnotcome to fight. .

N ?. At
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At lift (through wrath and vengeance making way)

Hce on the banke arriu'd with mickle paine.

Where the third brother him did fore affay.

And droue athim with all his might and mainc

A forrcft-bill, which both his hands did ftraine >

But warily he did avoyd the blowe,

And with hisfpeare requitedhim againe.

That both his fides were tlirilled with the throwe.

And a large Itreame ofbloud out ofthe wound did flowe.

iz
Hee, tumbling downe, with gnalhing teeth did bite

The bitter earth, and bade to let him in

Into the baleful! houfe ofendleffe night.

Where wicked ghofts doe waile their former&J.

Tho, gan the battel] freflily to begin

;

For,nathemorefor that fpeftade bad.

Did th'other two thdr cruell vengeance blin.

Butboth attonce on both fides him beftad.

And loadVpon him layd, his life for to haue had.

Tho, when that villaine he aviz'd, whichkte

Affrighted had the faircft J^lorimeU,

Full offierce fury, and indignant hate.

To him he turned ; and with rigour fell

Smote him fo rudely on the Pannikell,

That to the chin he cleft hishead in twaine

:

Downe on theground his carcafle groueling fell i

His finfull foule, with defperate diWaine,

Outofher flelhly ferme fled to the place ofpaine.

24
That feeing now the onely laft ofthree.

Who wii^ thatwicked fliafthim wounded had.

Trembling with horrour, as that did fore-fee

Thefearewll end ofhisavengemcntfadj

Through which he follow fhould his brethren bad,

His bootlefle boaw in feeble hand vpcaught.

And there-with fliot an arrow at the lad

;

Whichfaintlyfluttrrng.fcarce his helmet raueht.

And glauncing, fell to ground, buthim annoyed naught.

VVith that, he would haUe fled into thewood {

But TimiM him lightly overhent.

Right as hee entriDgwas into the flood.

And ftrooke at him withforce fo violent,

Thatheadleffe him into the ford he fent

:

The carcaffe with the ftreame was carried downe.

But th'head fell backward on the Continent.

So mifchiefefell vpon the meaners crowne ; (nowne:

They three be dead with fliame, the Squire liues with re-

z6

Hee liues, but takes fmall ioyofhis renowne

;

For, ofthat cruell wound he bled fo fore,

Thatfrom his fteed he fell in deadly fwowne

;

Yet ftill the bloud forth gufhtin fo great ftore.

That he lay wallow'd all in his pwne gore.

Now Godthee keep, thou getitleft Squirealiuc

:

Elfe ftiall thy loumg Lord thee (ee no more

;

Butboth ofcomfort him thou (halt depriue,

And eketKyfelfe ofhonour, which (hou didil auhieue.

Prouidcnce heauenly pafleth huing thought.

And doth for wretched mens rtliefe make way

;

For, loc, great grace or fortune thither brought

Comfort to him , that comfortlcffe now lay.

In thofe fame woods, ye well remember may.
How that a noble hunterefle did wonnc,

Shee, thatbafc Braggadoccbio did affray.

And made him faft out ofthe foreftrunne

;

Belfbdbe was hername, as faire as Vhocbus funne.

Shee, on a day, as ftiee purfewd the chacc

Offome wild beaft.which with her arroweskcene

She wounded had, the fame along did trace

By trail ofbloud, which (hehad tre(hly feenc.

To hauebefprinkled all the graflie Greene}

By the great perluewhich (he there perceau'd.

Well hoped (he the beaft engor'd hid beene.

And made more hade, the life to haue bereaa'd:

But ah 1 her expeilation greatlywas deceau'd.

29
Shortly (he came, whereas that woflill Squire

With bloud deformed lay in deadly(wound

:

In whofc faire eyes, Lke lamps ofquenched fire.

The cryftall humour ftood congealed round

;

His locks, like faded leaues fallen to ground.

Knotted with bloud, in bunches rudely ran.

And his fweet lips, on which before that ftounJ

Thebud of youth to blolTome faire began,

Spoyld oftheir rofie red, were woxen paleand wan. •

• 30
Saw ricuer liuing eye more heauy fight.

That could haue made a rock of(tone to rew.

Or riue in rwaine : which when that Lady brighc

(Befides all hope) with melting eyes did view.

All fuddainly aba(ht,(he changed hew.

And with fterne horrour backward gan to ftart

:

But, when (he better him beheld, (hegrew
Full offoft pa(fion and vnwontedfmart

:

The poynt ofpittypearccd through her tenderharu

Kleekely (he bowed downe, to weetiflife

Yetinhis frozen members did rcmainc

;

And feehng by his pulfes beating rife.

That the weakefoiueherfeatdidyetretaincj

She cafl: to comforthimwith bufie paine

:

Hisdouble-foldedneck(heerear'dvpright,

And rubd his temples,and each trembling rame

;

His mayled haberjcon (he did vndight.

Andfrom his head ids heauy burganet did light.

Into the woods thence-forth in hafte (he went.

To feekefor hearbes, thatmote him remedy »

For,fheofhearbeshadgreatintendiment,

Taught ofthe Nymph, whichfrom her infancy

Her nurfed had in true Nobility :

There, whether it divine Tobacco were,

Or "Panacbta, or Tolygony,

Shee found, and brought it to her Patieiit deare,

Who all this while lay bleeding out hif hat^-bloud oeare.

The
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V

The foueraigne wccdc betwixt two marbles plaine

She powndcd fmall, and did in pecccs bruze,

And then atweenc her hlly hondcz twainc,

Into his wound the luvce thereofdid fcruie.

And round about (as (lie could well it vze)

The flclh there-with (hce liippled and did fteepe,

T'abate all (pafmc, and (okc die fwclling bruze

;

And after, hauing i'earcht the intule deepe.

She with her (caifc did bind the wound&6 cold to kcepe.

?4
By this, he had (wect L'fe recur'd againe ;

And groning inly deepe, at laftnis eyes,

His watry eves, dnzling Lke deawy rainCj

He vp gan lift toward the azure skyes.

From whence delccnd all hopelcfle remedies

:

Therc-witli he ligh't, and turning himafidc,

Thegoodly Klaid (full ofdivinities,

And gifts ofheauenly grace) he by liim Ipide,

Her boaw and gilden quiuer lying liim belidc

Mercy deareLord,faidhee, what grace is this.

That thou hall (hewed to m ee linfull wight.

To fend thine Angcll from her bowre ofblifs,
To comfort me in mvdiftrclTed plight?

Angell, or GoddtlTe doe I call thee right >

What feruice may I doc vnto thee meet,

That haftfrom darkneire mee return 'd to hght,

And with thy heauenly falues and med'cines iwcct,

Haftdrcft my linfull wounds ? Ikiffe thy bldfed feet.

36
Thereat fhe blufhingfaid, Ah gentle Squire,

Nor Goddtfle I, nor Angel I, but the Mayd,
And daughter ofa wooddy Nymph^ delire

No feruice, but thy fafety and ayde

;

Which ifthou game, I (hall be well apayd.

W'ec mortall wights, whole hues and fortunes bee

To common accidents ftill open layd.

Arc bound with common bond offrailtec.

To fuccour wretched wights, whom we captiucd fcc

By this, her Damfels,which the fortncr chace

Had vndertaken, after her arriu'd.

As did Btlfhcebe, in the bloudy place.

And thereby decm'd the bcaft had been depriu'd

Ot life ,whom late their Ladies arrow nv'd

:

For-thy,the bloudie traft they follow faft.

And euery one to runne the (wiftcft ftiiv'd

:

But two ofthem the reft far overpaft.

And where their Lady was, arriued at the laft.

Where,when they (aw thatgoodly boy, withblood
Befouled, and their Lady dreffe his wound.
They wondred much , and (hortly vnderftood.

How him m deadly cale theirLady found.

And rcskewed out ofthe heauie (found.

Eftfoones his warlike courfer, which was ftrayd

Farrein the woods, whiles that he lay in fwound,

Shee made thofe Damfels fearch, which beeing ftayd,

They did him fct thereon^ and forth with them conuayd.

Into that foreftfarre they thence himled.
Where was their dwelling, in aplealantgladc.

With mountaines round about environed.

And mightie woods, which did the valley flude.

And hkc a ftately Theatre it made.
Spreading it ftlfc into a (patious Plii'nc

And in the midft a little riuer plaid

Emongft tlie pumy ftones, which feem'd to plains

With gende niurmure, that his courfe tliey did reftraine,

40
Bcfide the fame, a dainty place there lay.

Planted with myrtle trees and laurels greenc.

In wluch the birds fung many a louely lay

OfGods high praiie, and oftheir loues fwcetteencj
As it an earthly Paradife had beene :

In whofe enclo(ed (liadovv tlicre was pight
A faire Pauilion, fcarcely to be feene,

The which was all within molt richly dight.

That greatcft Princes liuing it mote well dehght.

41
Thither they brought that wounded Squire, and layd

In ealie couch his feeble limbes to reft.

Hee relted him awhile, and then the Mayd
His ready wound with better (alues new drell;

Daily (lie dredcd him, and did the beft

His gneuous hurt to garifli, that (he might.

That (hortly (he his dolourhath redreft.

And his foul e fore reduced to faire plight

:

It (he reduced, but himfelfe deftroyed quighr.

42
O fooliih Phyfick, and vnfruitfull paine,

That healcs vp one.and makes another wound

;

She his hurt thigh to him recur'd againe,

Buthurthis hart, thevvhich before was found.

Through an vnv/ary dart, which did rebound
From her faire eyes and gradous countenauncc
What bootes it him from deaih to bevubound.
To be captiued in cndleife durance

Offorrow and delpaire without aleggeance ?

Still as his wound did gatlier and growe whole.

So ftillhis hart woxe fore, andhealth decayd

:

MadnelTe to faue a partj andlofe die whole.

Still when-as heebeheld the heauenly Mayd,
Whiles daily plaifters to his wound ihe layd.

So ftill his malady the more increaft.

The whiles her matchleiTe beauty him difmayd.

Ah God ; what other could he doe at leaft.

But loue fo faire a Lady, thathis life rcleaft ?

Long while he ftroue in his courageous brelf.

With realbn dew the paffion to fubdcw.

And lone for to diflodge out ofhis neft:

SdII when her excellencies he did view.

Her foueraigne bounty, and celeftiall hew.

The fame to loue he ftrongly was conftraind

;

But when his meane eftate he did renew.

He from fuch hardy boldneirewas reftraind,

And ofhis hicklelTelotand cmeillouc thus plaind

;

N 4. Vnthank-
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4?
Vntluiikfull w'rqtclijf-uii te.is this tlic meed,

VVitJi which her toueraigne mercy thou dooft quight ?

Thy Hfc Ihc faued by her gracious deed,

But thou dooft weenewith villiinous defpight

To blot her honour, aiid her heaueuly hght.

Dye rather, dye, then Co difloyally

Deeme ofher high defert, or feeme fo hght :

Fairedeathitistofhunncmorefliamejtodie:

Die rather, die, then cuer loue difloyally.

. .
46

But ifto loue difloyaltie it bee.

Shall I then hate her, that from deathes dore

Me brought? ahlfarrebefuchreprochefromee.

What can I lefle do, then her loue therefore,

Sith I her due reward cannot reftore :

Dye rather, die, and dying doe her feme.

Dying her ferue, and Huine her adore

;

Thy life flie gaue, thy life Ihe doth deferue

:

Dye rather, die, then euerfrom her feruice Iwerue.

But foohfli boy, what bootej thy feruice bafc

- Toher,tovyhomtheheauensdoeferueandfew?

Thou ameane Squire, of meekc and lowely place,

She heauenly borne, and ofcelefliallhew.

How thai } of all.loue taketh equallview

:

And doth not higheft God vouchfafe to take

The loue and fervice ofthe bafeil crew ?

Ifihee will not, dye meekly for her falce

;

Dye rather, dye, then euer fo faire loue forfake.

48
Thus warreid heelong time againft his will.

Till that (through weakeneffe) he was forc't atlaft

To yield himfelfe vnto the mighty ill :

Which, as a Viftor proud, gan ranfack faft

His inward parts, andall his entrailcs wafte,

Thatneitherbloud in face, nor life inhart

It left, but both did quite dry vp, and blaft

;

As pearcing levin, which theinner part

Ofeuery thing confumes, and calciueth by art.

49
Which feeing, faire Belfhcebe gan to feare,

Leaft thatliis wound wcreinly well not healed.

Or that the wicked fteele empoyfned were

:

Little flicc wecnd, that loue he clofe concealed

;

Yet ftill he wafted, as tliefnowe congealed.

When the bright funne his beames thereon doth beat.

Yet neuer he his hart to her revealed.

But rather chofe to die for forrow great.

Then with dilhonourable tearmes her to intrcac.

5°

Shec (gracious Lady) yet no paines did fpare

To doe him Cafe, or doe him remedie

:

Many Reftor^tiues ofvertues rare,

And coftly Co'rdialles fhee did apply.

To mitigate his ftubborncrrtalady

:

But thatlweet Coidiall, whicli can reftore

A loue-lick hai t, fliee did to him envy ;

To him and all th'vnworthy world forlore

She did envy thatfoueraigncfalue,in fecret ftbre.

ThatdaintyRofe, tlie daughter of lierMorne,

More Jcare then lifeflice tendered, whole flowrc

The girlond ofher honour did adorne

:

Ne luffred llie the Middayes fcorchingpowrc,

Ne'the llurp Northeine wind thercou to Ihowre,

But lapped vp her filken kaues moft chaire,

Whcn-Io the froward sky began to lowre

:

But foone as calmed was the Cryftall ayre,

She did itfaire dilfprcd, and let to flonlli raire.

.

^*
Eternall God, in his almighty povvre, „

To make enfample ofhis heauenly grace.

In Paradife vvhylomc did plant this ilowre

;

Whence he it fetcht out ofher natiue placc^

And did in ftock ofearthly flefh cnrace.

That morull men her glory lliouli admire:

Ingentle Ladies brelt, and bountious race

Orwoman-kind it faircft flowrc dotli fpire,

Andbearethfruite ofhonour and all chaftedelire.

n
Faire impes of beauty,who(e bright fiiining beames

Adorne the world with liJK to heauenly light.

And to your vvilles both royalties and Realmes

Subdcw, through conqiicif ofyour wondrous might,

With this faire tiovvrc your goodly girlonds dight,

Of chaftitie and vertue virginall.

That (hall embeUilli more your beautie bright.

And crowneyour heads with heauenly coroiull.

Such as the Angels weare before Gods tribunall.

To your faire felues a faire enfample frame,

Of this faire Virgin, this Bilphizbs faire

;

To whom, in pcrfeft loue and fpotlefle fame

Ofchaftitie, none huino may compaire

:

Nc poylhous Envy iulfly can empaire

The prayte ofhcrfrefh fiowring Maidenhead

;

For-thy (he ftandeth on the higheft ftaire

Ofth'honourable Ibgc ofwomjn-head,

Thjt Ladies all may followe her enfample dead.

In fo great prayfe offtedfaft chafbtic,

Nath'Ieffc.diewasfocurteousandkind,

Tempredwith grace, and goodly modefty,

That feemed thofe two vertues llroue to find

The higher place in her Hcroick mind

:

So ftriuing each did other more augment,

And both cncreaft the prayfe ofwoman-kind.

And both encreaft her beauty excellent

;

So all did make in her aperfeft complement.

Canta
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Canto VI.

The birth affaire Bdphcebe, and

of^moret is told.

The Gardens of-^donis, fraught

rvith pleafiires manifold.

I Ell may I wecne, faire Ladies, all this while

Ye woniJcrj how this noble Damozell

So great perfeftions did in her compile;

I Sith thatinlaluage forefts llie did dwell.

So farre from Court and royall Citadell,

The great fchoolcmiftrelTe of all curtely :

Seemcth that luch wild woods (hould far expell

All ciuill vfage and gcntihty.

And gentle fpnte deforme with rude rufticity.

But to this fayrc Belphxbe in her berth

The heauenslofauourablt were and free,

Looking With inild 'oipeft vpon tlie earth.

In ii'Horofcope ofhernatiuiiee,

Tlut all the gifts of grace and chalHtce

On her they poured fonh ofplentious home

;

ioae laught on y^fnxj ffom his loueraigne fee,.

And P/jriws with faire beames did heradome;
And oil the Graces rockt her cradle beeing borne.

Her birth was ofthewombe ofMorning dewc,

And her conception ofthe ioyous Prime,

And all her whole creation did her (hewe

Pure and vnfpotted from all loathly crime.

That is ingenerate in fieftily flime.

So was this Virgin borne, fo was (he bred;

So was flice trained vp from time to time;

In all chafte vertue, and true bounti-hed.

Tillto her due perfedion (hec was npcned.

4
Hermotherwasthefeirettr)|/oro»f«,

The daughter of^mphifa, who by race

A Faerie was, ybomcofhigh degree;

She bore Belphabe, (he bore in liEe cafe

Faire ^morctta in the fecond place

:

Thele two were twinncs, and twixtthem two <Jid (hare

The heriuge ofall celeffiall grace

;

That all the reft it fecm'd they robbed bare

Ofbouutic,and ofbeautie,andali ratucs rote.

Itwercagoodly ftorie.to dcd.ire.

By what ftran^c accident faire Chryfo'<-o>tt

Concciu'd thef c Infants, and how tiiem Ihe bare.

In this wilJeforcrt wandrint; a!i alone.

After fh; had ninemoncths fuliild and gone

:

For, not as other wemens common brood,

They were enwomLed in the lacred throne

Of her chafte body; nor with common food.

As other wcmens babesj tliev fucked vitall blood:

6

Butwondrouflvtheywerc begot, and bred

Through influence ofth'hcauens fruitfull ray,

As it in antique bookes is mentioucd.

It was vpon a Sommers lliiny day

(When Titan fiyre his hot beames did difplay)

Inafrefhfountainc.farrefrom all mens view,

She barh'd her bre(t:the bovlmg heat t'allay

;

She bath'd with roles red , and violets blew,

And ail the fweeteft flovvxes, thatm the forcft grew

;

7
Till faint through irkefom wearineue, adown

Vpon the gr.flie ground her (;lle ihc layd

To flcep, thewhilcs a gcntk flumbiing (woun

Vpon her fell all naked bare diiplayJ ;

Tlie funne-bcamcs bright vpon ii>. r body playd.

Seeing through former bathing mollitidc,

And pearc't into herwombe^ « here they embayd

With fo (\v eet lenfe and fccret power vnlpid<:,

Thatin het pregnant fielh they (iiortlv fruiSifide.

8

Miraculous may feemc to him ,that rcades

So ftranoe cnfample ofconception

;

But rcafon te.icheth that the fruitfullfeadet

Of all tilings huing, through imprellion

0;"the(un-beames in moyft complexion,

Doe hfe concciue, and quickncd are bykind

:

So, after T^liis inundation,

Infanitelliapesofcrcaturcs men doe find.

Informed in the mud, on which the Sunae hath Ihia'd.

Great
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Great father hee of generation

Is rightly cald,th'authouroflife and light;

Andliis faire lifter for creation

Miniftrcth matterfit.whichtempred right

With heat and humour, breedes the huing wight.

So fprong thefe twinnes in wombe aiclrryfogone.

Yet wift me nought thereof, but lore atfright,

Wondred to leeherbeUy (b vp-blone,

Which ftill inaeaft, till ihe her terme had full out-gone.

10

Whereof conceiuing fhame and foule difgracc,

Albc her guil tkfle confcience her cleard.

She fled into the wildcrnefle a fpacc,

Till that vnweeldy burden (he had reard,

And fhund dishonour,which as death Ihefeard:

Where wearie oflong trauell, downe to reft

Her felfe Ihe ("et, and comfortably cheard

;

Thereafad clowd offleepc her outrkeft.

And feized euery fenfe with forrov/ fore oppreft.

II

It fortuned, fairefcmwhauing loft

Herhttlefonne, the winged god ofloue.

Who for fome light difpleafure, which hira croft.

Was from her fled, as flit as ayery Doue,

And left her blisfull bowre of icy aboue,

(So from her often he had fledaway.

When (he for ought him fharply did reproue.

And wandredin the world in ftrange array, (wray.)

Ditguiz'd in choufand ftiapcs, that none might him be-

12

Him for to fecke, flieleft her heauenly hous

(The houfe ofgoodly formes and faire alpeAs,

Whence all the world deriues the glorious

Features ofbeauties, and all fhapes feleft,

With which high God his workmanftiip hath deckt)

And fearched euery way, through which his wings

Had borne him, or his traft (he mote deteCt :

She promift kilTes (weet, and fweeter things

Vnto the man, that ofhim tydings to her brings.

Firft, (heehim fought in Court,wheremoft he vfeJ

Whylome to haunt, but there (he found him not

;

But many there ftie found, which fore acculed

His fallehood, and witli foule infamous blot

His cruell deedes and wicked wiles did (pot

:

Ladies and Lordes (hee euery wheremote heire

Complayning, how with his empoylhed (hot

Their wofiiUharts he wounded badwhylcarc.

And fo had left them longuifhing twixthope and feare.

«4
She then th e Cities fought,fTom gate to gate,

And euery one did aske, did he him fee i

And euery one her aniwerd, that too late

Hee had him feene, and felt the crueltic

Ofhis (harp darts, and hot artillerie

;

And euery one threw forth reproches rife

Ofhis mifchieuous deedes, and faid, That hee

Was the di(turber ofall ciuill life,

The enemy ofpeace, and au(hor ofall ftrifc,

Then, in tlie Coimtrey (he abroad him fought,

And in the nirall cottages enquired

;

Where alfo, many plaints to her were brought,

How hee their heedlelTe harts witli loue had fired.

And his falfe venira tlirough their veines infpired;

And eke the gentle (hepheard fwaines, which fat

Keeping their fleecie flocks, as they were hired.

She iwcetly heard compbine,bothhow and what

Herfonne had to them doen ; yet (hee did (milctbercikt-

16

But when in none ofall thefe (hee him got,

Shee gan avi(e where elfe he mote him hide

:

At lalt, (heherbe-thought, that (hee hadnot
Yet fought the falvage woods and forefts wide.

In which foil many loucly Nyrophes abide,

Mongftwhom might be, that he did clofely lye>

Or that the loue offome of them him tydc

:

For-thy (he thither caft her courfe t'apply.

To fearch the fccret haunts oiDianes company.

17
Shortly, vnto the waftefuUwoods (hee came>

Where-as (heefound the GoddefTe with her creWj
'

After late chace oftheir embrewed game,
Sitang belide a fountaine in a rewc.

Some ofthem wa(hing with theliquid dewc
From ofFtheir daintie limbes the dufty fweat,

Andfoyle, which did deforme their liuclyhewe;

Other lay (liaded from the fcorching heat

;

The reftjVpon her pcrfon,gaue attendancegreat.

18

Shee,hauinghong vponaboughpnhigh
Her boaw and painted quiuer, l^^d vrlac't

Her (iluer buskins from her nimble tliigh,

And her linfce loynes vngirt, ^nd breafts vnbrac't,

After her heat the breathing cold to tafte

;

Her golden locks, that late in trelTes bright

Embreadedwereforhindringofherhalte,

Now loole about her llioulders hong vndight.

And were with fwect ^mbroJU all befprinkled lightj;^ ^, j^
19

*

Sooneas (he ^e»«ifaw behind her back,
ij^j ,.j{{

Shee was alham'd to be fo loofe furprifed ; ' r.K
And woxehalfe wroth againft her damfels (lack, .,

»

Thathad not her thereofbefore aviled.

But fuf&edher fo carelefly dilguifed

Be overtaken. Soone her garments loofc

Vpgath'ring,inherbofome(hecompri(ed, .^^^-^

Well as (hee might, and to the Godde(rero(e, .

^^^ i

Whilft all her Nymphes did hke a girlond her endnje^^ j*

10
Goodly (hee ganfayre Cyttiereaffeet,

,, ,„{_j

And (hortiyaskedher whatcaufeherbrought ;-j

Into that wilderae(re (forher vnmeet) ' a, . .

From her fweetbowres,& beds with pleafures fraoshti

That fuddaine change (he ftrange adventure thougnt.

To whom,(halfe weeping) (hee thus anlwcted.

That (hee her deareft lonne Cubido fought.

Who in his frowardneffefrom herwas fled

;

That (he repented fore, tohauehim angered.

Thereat
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%

Thercit Dinna gan to fmiie, in fcorne

0:'hcr voine pliint, and to her koffing fiid;

Great pittyfure, that ye bcloforlorne

Oi'your gay lonne, tn.it giues ye fo good ayd

To yourdilports: ill moceycc been apayd.

Biit Ihccwas more cngneucd, andrepLde;

Fjirc lilkr, ill bcfecnies it to vpbriyd

A dolefull hart with To JirdainefuU pride

;

The like that mine, may be your piine another tide.

iz,

A% yoii in woods and w.inton wilderncffe

Vour glory let, to chacethelaluagebeafts;

So my Jebghtis all in loyfulnefle,

In beds, inoowres, in b.inkets, and infeafts

:

And ill becomes you with your loftie creafts.

To fcorne tlieioy that loue is giaj to lecke

;

We botli arc bound to tbilow heaueus beheafts.

And tend our charges with obcifance meeke

:

Spare (gentle lifter) w uh reprocbe my painc to eekc

;

AdJ tell mcj ifthat yee my Tonne haue heard,

To lurkc emongft your Nymphes in (ecrctwiic;

O; keepe their cabins : much 1 am aifeard,

LealVhe like one ot them himfelfe dilguizc.

And turne his arrowes to their exercize

:

So may hee long himielfe tuil ealic hide

:

For, heis £iirc and frclli in face and guizc.

As any Nymph (let not it be envide.)

So fiying, eucry Nymph tullnarrowly Ihc eydc

But Thrlie there-with fore was angered.

And lliarply laid ; Goc Dame, ooe fceke your boy.

Where you him lately left, in Mars his bed

;

He comes not here, we Icornc his foolilh ioy,

Ne lend we leifure to his idle toy

:

But if I catch him in this company,
By Stygian lake I vow, w hole (ad annoy
The Gods doe dread, he dcarely (hall aby :

lie clip his wanton wings, that he no more (hall fly.

Whom whenis^f»«>(awfoforedi(pleafcJ,

She iuly fory was, and gan relent

What (hee bad (aid : (o her (hee foone appealed,

Withfugred words and gentle blandilhment.

Which as a fountiine Irom herfwcet lips went.

And welled goodly torth, that in(hort(pace

Shee was well plea'.d, and forth herdamzels fcnt.

Through all the woods, to learch ti-om place to place.

Ifany tract ofhim or tydings they mote trace.

z6
To fearch the God of Loue, her Nymphes (he fenc

Throughout the wandnng foreli cuery where

:

And after them her lelff eke with her went

To feekc the fugitiue, both farre and nere.

So long they fought, till they arrived were

In that lame (hidie covert, where-as lay

Faire Chryfigone in Aumbry traonce whilerc

:

Who in her fleepe (a wondrous thing to fay)

y&warcs bad bornetwo babes, a^ £ure as Iptioging day.

\'^nwares (he them conceiu'd, vnwares (he bore :

She bore witJioutcn painc, that (hee conceiued
Withouten plealure : ue her need implore
Z«Hn.i«ayde : whicli when they both perceiued.

They were through wonder nigh of (enie bereiued,

And gazing each on other, nought befpake

:

At lalt, they both agreed, her (leeming grieued)

Out ofher heauy Iwounc not to awake.

But from her louing lidc tlic tender babes to uke.

18

Vp they tJiem tookc ; each one a babe vp-toofce.

And with them earned,to befoftcred.

Dame ThoeU to a Nymph her babe betookc.

To be brought vp in perfeft Maydcnhed>
And ot her fclfe, her name Eelfhwhe red :

But Fenuf hers hence farre away convayd.

To be vp-brought in goodlie womanhed,
And in her little Loucs (lead, which was fbaid^

Her^moretta cold, to comfort her dilmaid.

-9
Sheebroughthertohcrioyous Paradife, (dwell.

Where moft (hewonnes, when lliee on earth does

So faire a place, as Nature can deuife

:

Whether in Vaphot, or CythcronhiW,

Or it in Gn;(/«jbe, Iv.otenoiwell;

But well I wote by tryall, tlut this fame
All other pleaiintplaces doth excell.

And called is by licr loft Loners name.
The Garden oi^doiiu, f.irrerenowni'd by fame.

In that fame Garden, all the goodly flo\VTes

Whcrc-with dame Nature doth her beautifie.

And decks thcgirlonds of her Paramourcs,

Arcfetcht: there is tJie firftfeminarie

Of all things, that are borne to liue and die.

According to their kinds. Long worke it were*

Hcere to account the cndlefTe progenic

Of all the wee Jes, that bud andblolTome there;

But fo much as doth need, mufl needs be counted here.

Ji
It fitcd was in fruitfull foy !e of old.

And girt-in with two walks on eitlierfide j

The one ofiron, the other ofbright gold.

That none niight thorough breaJcc, nor over-ftride

:

And double gates it had, which opened wide.

By which both in and out men motcn pals

;

Th'one faire and fredi, the other old and dride

:

Old Gtnius die Porter of them was,

Old Genius, the which a double nature has.

He letteth in , he letteth out to wend,

All that to come into the world de'irc

;

A thoufand thoufand naked babes attend

About him day and night, which doe require.

That hee with flefhly weedes would tlicna attire i

Such as him I1 ft, luch as etcrnall fate

Ordauied hath, he clothes widi iinfull mire,

Ancifenderhfordi to liue in mortoll ilatc.

Till they againc rctuine backc by the hindergate.

A&ct
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After that they igaiae returned bcenc.

They in that Garden planted be againe

;

And erowe afrefh, as they had neuer fccne

Flefhly corruption, nor mottall paine.

Some thouCind yeares fo doen they there rcnuinc

;

And then ofhim are clad with otherhew.

Or fcnt into the changeful! world againcj

Till thither they returnCj where firlt they grew

:

So like a wheele around they runnefrom oLl to new.

34
Ne needs there Gardiner to let, or fowe.

To plaut, orprunc : for, oftheir owne accord.

All things as they created were, doe growe.

And yetremember well the mighty word,

Which firft was fpoken by th'Almighiy Lord,

That bade them to incrcale and multiply

:

Ne doe they need with water of the ford.

Or ofthe clowdes, to moyften their rootes dry

;

For, in themfelucs, eternall moyfture they imply.

Infinite fliapcs ofcreatures there are bred,

And vncouth formes,which none yet euer knew,

And euery fort is in a fundry bed

Setby It fclfe, and rankt in comely rew :

Some fit for reafonablefoulest'indew.

Some madeforbealtsjfomemadefor birds to weare,

And all the fruitfiill fpawne offifties hew
In endlefle ranks along enranged were,

That (eem'd the Ocean could not contains thetn theie.

Daily theygrowe, and daily forth arc fenc

Into the world, it to replenifti more

;

Yet is the ftocke not leflened, nor fpent.

But ftill remaines in euerlafting ftore.

As it at firft created was of yore.

For, in the widewombe ofthe world, there lyes

In hatefulldarkneffe,and in deepehorrore.

An huge eternall Cfcdoj,which fupplies

The fubftances ofNatures fruitful! progenies.

37
All things fromthence doe their firft beeing fetch.

And borrow mattcr.whereofthey are made

;

Which.when as formeand featureit doesketch,

Becomes a bo die, and doth then inuade

The ftate oflife, out ofthe griefly ftiade.

That fubftance is eterne, and bideth fo

;

Ne when the life dccayes, and forme does fade.

Doth it confume, and into nothing gOj

But changed is, and often altred to and fro.

38
The fubftance is not chang'd,nor altered.

But th'onely formeand outward&fhion

;

For, euery (iibftancc is conditioned

To change her hew, and fundry formes to don.

Meet for tier temper and complexion

;

For, formes arevariable, and decay

By courfe ofkinde, and by occafion

;

And thatfaireflowreofbeaoty fades away.

As doth the blly frelh before the funny ray.

Great enemy to it, and to ail the reft

That in the Garden of Mionn fprings.

Is wicked Time ; who, with his feythe addreft, r

Does mowetheflowring herbes and goodlythings.

And all their glory to thcground downeflings.

Where they doe wither, and are foully mard

:

Hee flye J about, and with his flaggy wings,

Beates downc both leaues and buds without regard,

Necuerpitty may relenthis malice hard.

40
Yet pitty often did the gods relent,

To fee fo faire things m.ud, and fpoyled quight

:

And their great mother yenai did lament

The lofle.6fher dearc brood, her dcare deh'ghti

Her hart was pcarc't with pitry at the light.

When walking through the Garden, them (he fpyde.

Yet no'tc fheEnd rcdrefle for fuch defpight.

For, all that liues is fubieft to that law

:

All things decay in time, and to their end do draw.

41

But, were it not that Time their troubler is.

All that in this delightful! Garden growes.

Should happy be, and haue immortall blifs

:

For, heere all plenty , and all pleafure flowes.

And fweet loue gentle fits emongft them throwcs.

Without fell rjncour, orfondiealoufie;

Frankly each paramour his leman knowes.

Each bird his mate,ne any does enuic

Their goodly meriment, and gay felicitie.

41
There is continual! fpring,andharueft tTiere

Continual!, both meenngat one time

:

For, both the boughes doelaughing blofloms beire.

And with frefti colours deck the wanton Prime,

And eke attonce the heauy trees they clime.

Which feeme to labour vnder their fruites lode

:

The whiles the ioyous birds make their paftimc

Emongft the fhady leaues, their fweet abode.

And their true loues without fufpicion tellabrode.

43
Right in the middeft oftlut Paradjfe,

There flood a ftately Mount, on whoferouod top

A gloomy groue ofmyrtle-trees did rife,

Whofe Ihadie boughes fharpe ftecle did neuer lop.

Nor wicked beafts their tender buds did crop,

But like a girlond compaffed the hight,

And from their fruitfull fides fweetgum did drop.

That all the ground with precious deaw bedight,

Threw forthmoft dainty odours, & moftfweet delight,
,

44
And, in the thickeft coUert ofthat /hade.

There was a plealant Arbour, not by art.

But ofthe trees owne inchnation made,

Whidi knitting their ranke branches part to part.

With wanton Ivie-twine entraylJ athwart.

And Eglantine,and Caprifole emong,
Fafhiond aboue within their inmoft part.

That ncitlier Pfcariwbeames could through the throng,

Nor Atokf fhatp blaft couldworke themany wrong.
And
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4J
AnJ all about grcwe eucn- (or: of flowre.

To winch (id loucrs were trinstbim'd of yore

!

Frcfh Hyacmthfu, FhabM^Uimoure
Anddcjrcrtlouc,

Foolilh Tiarcijfe, tlut likes the witry (hore.

Sad ^maranthm, made a flowTe but late.

Sad ^maranthuf, in whofc purple gore

Me Icetncs I fee ^mintM wretched fate,

To whom fweet Poets yerfe hath giuen endlefli: date.

46
There wont faire f'cnw often to enioy

Htr dciie^donu ioyoUKompanic,

And rcapc fweet pleaturc ofthe wanton boy ;

Therey ctfomc lay in fecret he docs ly,

Lapped in flowrcs and precious fpycery

,

By her hid frotn the world, and from the skill

Of Stynan gods, which do herloue enuic

;

But (he herlelfc, when euerthatflie will,

PtSffefleth him , and of his fweetnefle takes her fill.

47
And footh, it fecmes, they lay : for, hemay not

For euer die, and euer buried bee

In balcfull night, where all things are forgot!

All be he (ubieft to mortalitie.

Yet is etemeinmutabilitic,

And by fucceflion made perpetual!.

Transformed oft, and changed diuerfly

:

For, him the Father of all formes they call;

Therefore needs mote he liue,that liuing giu« to ilL

48
There now heliueth in eternallblifs,

loying hiseoddeffe, andof herenioyd:

Ne fcareth he henceforth that foe of hisj

Which with his crucll tuske him deadly cloyJ

;

For, that Wilde Bore, the which him once annoyd,

She firmely hath cmprifoned forave

(That her fweet loue his malice mote luoyd)

in a ftrong rockic Cjve, which is they Gy, ("may.

Hewen rnderneath that Mount, that none him loofcn

49
There now he Hues in euerlalting icy.

With many of the gods in company,

Which thither haunt, and with the winged Boy
Sporting himfclfc in Cifc fehcitie

:

Who, when hcluth with fpoiles and crueltic

Ranfackt the world, and in thewofull hearu

Ofmany wretches fethis triumphes hie.

Thither reforts, and laying his lid darts

Afide, with faire adonis playes his wauton parts.

50
And his true loue faire Tfyche widb Iiim playes,

Faire Tfyche to him lately reconcyl'd.

After long troubles and vnmeet vpbrayes,

With which his motlier f'tTuu her reuyl'd,

And eke himfelfeher cruelly exy I'd

:

But now in ftedfaft loue aad happy ftate

She with him hues, and hath him borne a child,

Vlrafurt, that doth both gods andmen aggrate

,

Tleafure, the daughter of Cufid and Tfyche late.

f«
Hither great Venut brought this infant faire.

The younger daughter of Chryfonnee,

And vnto 'PJyci)e with grcattrult and care

Committed her, yfoftered to bee.

And trained vp in truefeminitee

:

Who no IcfTe carefully her tendered,

Then her owne daughter Tleafure, towhom fliee .

;,

Made her companion, and her lertoned , I

In all the lore of loue, and gooJlywomanhead.

lo which when (lie to pcrfeft ripenclTegrcw,

O: grace and benuty noble Para<»one,

She Lroughc her forth into the worldes view.

To be th'enfamplc of true loue alone.

And Load-iljrre of all chifte afFe6Hone,

To all faire Ladies, that doc Imc on ground.
To Faery court (he came, where many one
Admyr'dhcrgoodlyhaucour, and found

His feeble heart wide launced with loues cruell wound.

But (lie to none of thetn her loue did caft,

Saue to the nobleknight Sir ScHdamore,

To whom her louing heart (he linked faft

Infaithfullloue,t'jbidcforeuerinore,

And for his dcareft fake endured (ore.

Sore trouble of an hainous enemy;
M'hoiier would forced haue to haueforlore

Herformerloue and ftedfaft loialtie.

As ye may eKewhere reade that ruefull hiftory.

54
But well I wecnc, ye firft defire to Icarne,

What end vnto that fearefuU Damozell

,

Which fled (b faft from thatfame fofter ftearne.

Whom witli his brethren TimiiU (lew, befell

:

That was to weet, the goodly Floriwli ;

Who wandring for to feek her louer dcarc,

Herlouer deare, her deareft Mttrinell,

Into misfortune fell , as ye did hcjrc.

And from Pnncc ^rtWfied vyith wings of ijle fcore.

Canto
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Canto VII.

7he Witchesfenne loues FlorifKell:

fjeflyes-fhefdines to die.

SatymnefAues the Squire ofDames

from Gi^xnts tyr.inny.

Ike as an Hynd forth finglcd from the heard.

That h.uh dcjpeJfrom a raucnous beaft,

Yctfliesawayof herowncfcetafRard, i.i

And euery leafe, that fhaketh with th e leaft

Murmure of winde, her terror hathinctcaft;

So fled faire r.or;'meK from her vainc feare,

Long after fhe from perill was releaft: '' •

Each fliade fhe fawe^ and each noife fhe did hcat'e.

Did feeme to be the fame, which file cfcap't whyleirc.- '

2

All thatfarae eueningflieinflyingfpcnt,''/

And all that night her cour{c continued

:

Nc did file let dull fleepe once to relent,

Nor wearirielTe to (lacke her hafte, but fled

Eucr alike, as if her former dread '

''

Were hard behindcjherready to arreft !
''

And her white Palfrey hauing conquered

The maiftring raines out of her weary wreffj'"'^

'

Perforce her carried, where-euer he thought beftiiC''"

So long as breath,and hablepuiflaunce ;•«!.. V^.- ';

Did natiuc courage vnto him fiipply, iJioiJ-n//

His pafe he frcflily forward did aduauncci '^^ '^'''
'

•'

And carried her beyond all ieopardy :
' " 'nf"W

But nought that wanteth reft, can long aby.''•'" -'''|

'

Hej hauing through inceffaut trauellfpcnt'"'''" '^-
' /

His force,atlaft perforce adown did ly,
i'J"-i

Ne foot could furthermdue i The Lady'j^tifl!"'
"'"

'

Thereatwas liiddeinftrook with great a!ftoniftiin^eat ii

4
And forc't t'alight, on foot mote algates fare,

A traueller vnwonted to fuch waie

:

'

Need teacheth her this leffon hard and rare.

That fortune all in equall kunce doth (way,

And mortall mi(eries doth make herplay.

So long fhe traueld, uU at lengthflie came

To an hilles (ide, which did to her bewray

A littlevallcy , fubieft to thelame,

Allcouerd with ;iuckwo9ds,thatquijei|;ouercatnc.

Through th'tops of the high trees file did defcry

A little fmoke, whofc vapour thin and li?ht,

; Reeking aloft, vproUcd to the sky : »

Which checrefull fignc did fend vnto her fight.

That in the lame did wonne foine liuing wight.

Efttoones her fteps fhe thereunto .ippHde,

And came at laft in weary wretched plight

Vnto the place, to which her hope did guillc,

To findefome refuge there, and relt her weary fide.

There, in a gloomy hollowe glen file found

A little cottage, built of ftickes and reedes

In homely wize, and wall'd with fod's abound.

In which a witch did dwell , in loathly weedes.

And wiifull want, all carelelTe ofher needes;

So chooiing fohtary to abide.

Far from alTncighbours, that her diuelifii deeds

And hellifii arts from people file might hide.

Andhartfar off vnknowne,whom-euer file enuide; ""

. .
7 f-r

The Damzell there arriuing entred in;

Where fitting on the floorc the Hag fhe fouodj

Bufie (as feem'd) about fome wicked gin

;

Who,fbonea-s fhe beheld that fuddeinftound.

Lightly vpflartcd from the dufty ground.

And with fell looke arid hdllow deadly gate

Stared on her awhile,as one aftound,

Ne had one word to fpeake, for greatamaac ; (daze.

Sut fhcw'd by outward fignes, that dread her fenfe did

At lafl, turning hcrfeare to foolifil wrath

,

She askt, what diuell had her thither broughtj

And who file was, and whatvnwonted path

Had guided her, vnwelcomed.vnfoiight?

To which the Damzell full of doubttull thought,

Her mildly aniwer'd : Beldame.bcnot wroth

With filly Virgin by aduenturebrought

Vnto your dwelling, ignorant and loth.

That crauc bu( roomc (o lefljwhile tcnipeft ouerblo'th.— ^' -.
YVith
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\A'itIi rfiitjadownc out of her Cr^"(ljll eyne,

Few trickling tearcs flie foftly forth let fall,

That hke two orient pcjrlcs, did purely fhinc

Vpon hcrfiiowie chtck ; and therewithal!

She iighed loft, that none lb befliall, «

Norlaiujge heart, but ruth of her fad phght

Would make to melt, or pitioufiy appall;

And that vilc Hag, all were her whole delight

In milchiefc, was much moucd at fo pitious figh t;

9
And gan reconifort her in her rude wife,

With womanilh compaffion of her plaint,

Wiping the tearcs from her fuffijled eyes.

And bidding her £lt downe, to reft her faint

And vvearic limbs awhile. She nothiug quaint

Nor s'deignhill of fo homely fa/hion,

Sith brought /he was now to lo hard conftraint.

Sate downe vpon the dufty ground anon.

As glad of that fmill reft, as Bird of tempeft gon.

10

Tho, gan (he gather vp her garments rent.

And her loofe lockes to dight in order dew,

With golden wreath, and gorgeous ornament;

Whom Inch when-as the wicked Hag did view,

She was aftoniflit at her heauenly hew.

And doubted her to decme an earthly wight.

But or lome goddelle, or of Dianes crew,

Andthoughthertoadorewith humble fpright;

T'adore thing fo diuine as beauty, were but right.

ti

This wicked woman had a wicked fonne.

The comfort of her age and weary dayes,

A laelie loord, for nothing good to donuc.

But ftretched forth in idlenelle alwaics,

Neeucrcafthis mindto couetpraile,

Orply huTifelfc to any honeft trade

;

Butallthedjy before the funny rayes

He vs'd to Aug, or fleepe in flothfuU Ihade

:

Suchlaefinellc both lewd and pooreattoncehim made.

iz

He, comming home at vndcrtime, there found

Thefaireft creature that he cuer faw.

Sitting befide his mother on the ground

;

The light whereof did greitly him adaw.

And hrs bale thought with terror and with awe

So inly (mote, thatas onewhich had gazed

On the bright Sunnc vnwares, doth foone withdraws

His feeble eyne, with too much brightnelTc dazed

;

So flared he on her, and ftood long wlule amazed.

iJ
,

Softly at laft he gan his mother aske,

What mifterwightihat was, and whcncederiued.

That in fo ftrange difguizemeut there did maske.

And by what accident fhe there arriued

:

Butlhe.asone nigh ol herwits depriued.

With noughtbutghaftiy lookes him aniwered

,

Like to a ghoft, that lately is reuiued

From Stfirian Ihores, where late it wandered;

So both at her, and each atotha wondered.

»4
But the fiire Virgin was fo meeke and milde.

That (lie to them vouchfafed to embale
Her goodly port, and to their fenfesvild

Her gentle Ipeach apphde, that in ftiort fpace

She grew familiar in that defert place.

During which time, the Chorle through herfo kjadc
And curteife vfe conceiu'd afFeftjon b.ife.

And caft to loue her in his brutilh mind

;

No loue, but brutifli luft, thatwas lb beaftly tin'd.

ij
Clofely the wicked flame his bowels brent.

And Ihortlygrew into omrageous fire

;

Yet had he not the heart, nor hardiment,
Asvntohertovtterhisdelire;

His caitiue thought durft not fo high alpirc

:

But with foft fighes, and louely femblances,

Hewecn'dthathisafFeftion entire

She fliouldarcadi many refemblances
To her he mad e, and many kind remembrances.

16
Oft from tlieforreft wildings he (Ijdbrino-,

Whofe (ides empurpled were with fmiling rc<J;

And oft young birds, which he had taught to Qag
His miftrelle praylcs fwectly caroled,

Girlonds of flowrts (ometimes for her faire head
He fine would dight

; fometimes the fquirell wild

He brought to her in bands, as conquered
To be her thrall, his fellow fcruant vild

;

All which (he ofhim took with countenance meek & milJ.

17
But part awhile, when (he fit feafon fawe,

To Icaue that defen manfion, (he calf

In fecrtt wile hcrfelfe thence to withdrawc.
For feare of mifchiefe, which (he did forecaft

Might be the witch or that her (bnne compaft

;

Her weary Palfrey, clofely as (he might.
Now well recouered after long repaft.

In his proud furnitures (he freihiy dioht.

His late raifwandred waies now to rcmeafure rieht.

18
^

And early ere the dawnin g day appeard

,

She forth ilTewed, and on her lourney went;
Shewentinperill,of e.ichnoife.ifFe.ird,

And of each (hade, that did it felfc prefent

;

For, ftill (he feared to be oucr-hcnt.

Of that vile Hag, or that vnciuile fonne :

Who, when too late .iwoking well they kent

That their faire gueftwas gone, they both begonne
To make exceeding mone, as they had been vndomie.

But that lewd louer did the moft lament
For her depart, that eucr man did heare;

He knockt his breft with delperare intent.

And fcratcht his face, and with his teeth did teare

His rugged fle(h, and rent hisrjggcdhearc:

That his ("ad motherfeeing his fore plight,

Was greatly woe-begonne, and gan to feare

Leafthisfrailefenleswereemperiihtquight,

And loue to frenzy turnd, fith loue i| franticke hiehc.

Oi
' ^

Alt
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All wayes flie fought, him to reflore to plight,

With herbSjWith charms, with counlell, and with teares:

But teares, nor charms, nor herbs, nor counfell might

AiTwage thefurv, wliich his entrailcs teares

:

So ftrong is paffion^ that no reafon heares.

Tho, when all other helpes fhe fawc to failc,

She turnd lier fclfc backe to her wicked Icares,

And by her diuchdi arts thought to preuaile

To bring her backe againe, orworke her finall bale.

21

Eftfoones out of her hidden caue fhe cald

An hideous beaft,of horrible alpeft,

That could the ftouteft courage bauc appald;

Monftrous misfhap't, and all his back was (peft

With thoufandfpots of colours queint eleft.

Thereto fo (wift, that it all beafts did pafs

:

Like neuer yet did liuing eye deteft

;

But likeft it to an Hyena was,

Thatfeeds onwomens flefhjas others feed ongrafs<

zx
It forth (he cald, and gaue it ftreight in charge.

Through thick and thin her to purfew apace,

Ne once to ftay to reft, or breath at large.

Till her he had attaind, and brought in place.

Or quite deuour'd her bcauti cs fcornefull grace.

The Monfter,fwift as word that from her wcnr>

Wentforth in hafte, and did her footing trace

So fureandfwiftly, through his perfciS: fent.

And paffing fpeed, that (hortly he her ouer-herit.

^?
Whom when the fearefull Damzell nigh elpidc.

No need to bid her fift away to flie

;

That vgly fliape fo fore her terrlfide,

Thatit(liefhundnolefle,thcn dread to die :

And her flit Palfrey did fo well apply

His nimble feet to her conceiued feare,

That whil'ft his breath did ftrcngth to him fupply.

From peril! free he her away did beare

:

But when his force gan faile, his pafe gan wex areare.

24
Whichwhen as fhe pcrceiu'd, fhe was difmayd

At that fame laft extxemitie fiiU fore.

And of her (afcty greatly grew afraid

;

Andnowfheganapproachetothefeafhorc,

As it befell , that (he could fly no more,

But yield lier feife to fpoile of greedineffe.

Lightly /he leaped, as a wight forlore.

From her dull horfe, in delperatc diftrefs, .

And to her feet betooke her doubcfull Cckernefle.

if
Not halfe fo faft the wicked Myrrlia fled

From dread of her reuenging fathers hond:
Nor halfe fo faft to faue her maidenhcd,

Fledfearcfuli£)rf^/)nconth'^£5;*d»ftrond,

As Florimell&ed tromthe Monfteryoud,

To reach the fca, ere Ihe of him were raught:

For, in the fea to drowne her felfe (he fond,

Rathcrthen ofthe tyrantto becaught

:

Theito feare gaue herwingsj& need her courage taUghti

26
Itfortuncd (high God did fo ordaine)

As (he arnued on the roring fhore,

In minde to Icape into the mighty Maine,
A litde boatc lay houing her before.

In which there flept a Fillier old and poore.

The wliiles h:s nets were dr)'ing on die land

:

Into the fame Ihe leapt, and with the ore.

Did thruft the fliallop from the flotingifrand

:

So fafety found at fea, which ftie found not atLmd.

The Monfter, ready on the prey to feafe.

Was of hisforward hope deceiued quight;

Ne durft aday to wade the perlou s leas.

But greedily long gaping at the fight,

Atlaft in vaine was forc't to turne his flight.

And tell the idle tydings to his Dame

:

Yetto auenge his diucli/h defpight.

He fct vpon her Palfrey tiredlame.

And flew him cruellv ere any reskew came.

28

And after hauing him cmbowelled.

To fill his helhlh gorge, it chaunc't a knight

To pafle that way, as torth he trauelled

;

It was a goodly Swaine, and of great might.

As euerman that bloudy field did fight

;

But in vaine Ihewes, that wont young knights bewitch.

And courtlyfermccs took no delight,

Butratherioyd to be, then feemen fich

:

For, both to be and feeme to him waslabour lich.

29
It was to wect, thegood Sir Satyrane ,

That ranng'd abroad, to feckc aducntures wilde,

As was his wont in forreft, and in Plaine

;

He was all arm "d in rugged fteele vnfilde.

As in the fmoky forge it was compilde.

And in Iiis fcutchin boreaSatyres hed

:

He commingprefent, where the monfter vilde

Vpon that milke-while Palfreycs carkas fed,

Vnto his reskew ran^ and greeddy him fped.

JO
There well perceiu'd he, thatitwas thehorfe.

Whereon faire FlorimeUwas wont to ride.

That of thatfcend was rent without remorfe

:

Much feared he, leaft ought did ill betide

To that faire Mayd ,the flowre of womens pride;

Forj her he dcarcly loued, and in all

His famous conquefts highly magnifide

:

Befides,hergoldengirdle,which didfall

From her in flight, hefound, that didhimfore appall.

5'

Full of fad feare, and doubtfull agony.

Fiercely he flew vpon that wicked feend

;

And with huge ftrokes, and cruell battery

Him forc't to leaue his prey, for to attend

Himfelfefrom deadly danger to defend

:

Full many wounds in his corrapted flefh

Hcdideueraue, andmuchcllblouddidlpend.

Yet might not doe him die; butaye more fi^efh

And fierce he ftiU appeoi'd, the morehe dxdhim threlli.

Hce
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35

.

Hcvvift not, Iiow I'Jm to dcfpoile of life,

Nc how to win the wiflied viftory

,

Sith lum he l.uve ftill ilronger growe through flrife,

AnJhimfdfewcikcr ihrougli infirmity j

Grcitly he crrew cur.ig'd, and funoiifly

Hurling his Iwofd aw.iy, hehghtly Icpt

Vpon tliL- Btilt, that with great cruekic

Rorcdj and raged tobevndcr-kept:

Yet lie perforcemm held, and ftrokes vponhimhcpt.

As he that ftriues to ftop a luddein flood,

And in ftrongbankes his violence cndofc,

Forctth it Iw tU aboue his wonted nwod.
And largely oucrflowe the fruittull Plaine,

That all the countrev fcemcs to be a Maine,

And the rich fuirowcs flotc,al! quite fordonnc

;

The wofull husbandman doth lowd complaine.

To fee his whole yccrcs labour loft lb foone,

For which to Cod he made lo many on idle boonc:

So him he held, and did through might amatc.

So lortg he held him, and him b« fo long,

That at the loft his fiercenclTegan abate^

And nieekcly ftoup vnto the vidour ftrong

:

VV ho, to aucugc the implacable wrong,

Whichhefuppoleddonneto f/on'me//,

Souglit by all meanes his dolour to prolong,

Sith dint of l^celc his carcafs could not quell ;

His maker with her charmes had framed hiij;l'o well.

The golden ribband, which that virgin wore

About her flcnder walk, he tooke in hand.

And with it bound the Beaft that loud did tore

For great delpjght of tliatvnwontcd baud.

Yet dared not his viftour to withftand.

But trembled like a lambe, fled from the pray.

And all the way himfollow'd on thellrand.

As he had long been learned to obay

;

Yt t ntucr learned he fuch fcruice, till chat day.

56
Thus as he led the Beaft along the waie

,

He (pidefar off a mighty Giamefte,

Faft flying on a Courier dapled gray.

From a bold knight, that with great hardineffc

Her hard purlewd, and foughtfor to fupprefs :

She bore before her lap a dolefull Squire,

Lying athwart her horle in great diftrefle,

Faft bounden hand and foot with cords ofwire.

Whom (lie did meone to make the thrall of her delire,

37
Which when as 5^jr/i«cbeheld,iiihafte

He left his captiue Beaft at libertie,

And croft the ncareft way, by which he caft

Her to encounter, ere ftic parted by

:

But (he theway fhund nathemorc for.thy.

But forward gollopt faft ; which when he fpidc,

His mighty Ipearehe couched warily,

And at hcrranne : fhejhauinghimdefcridc.

Her felfe to fight addreft, andtwew her lode afidc.

Like as a Goshauke, that in foot doth beare

A trciiibling Culucr, hauing fpide on hight

An itgle, that withplumv wings dothlhcare

The lubtile ayre, ftouping with all his might.

The quarrey throwes to ground with fell delpight.

And to the battell doth her Iclfe prepare

:

So ran the GiontelTe vnto the fight

;

Herfiry eyes with furious fparkes didftare.

And with blasphemous bannes high God iu peeccs Ure.

?9
She caught inhandahugcgreat iron mace.

Wherewith file many had of life depriued;

But ere the ilroke could fcize his aymed place.

His fpeare amids her fun-broad (llieldarriuedj

Yet nathemore the ftecle afunderriued.

All were the beame in bignelTe like a maft,

Ne her out of the ftedfalt laddie driued,

Butglauncin?on the tcmprcd metall,braft

In thomand fiiiuers,and fo forth bcfide her paft:.

40
Her Steed did ftagger with that puiflantftroke;

But (he no more was mouedwith that might.

Then it had lighted on an aged Oke

;

Or op the marble Pillour, that is pight

Vpon the top of Mount 0!ymp«s highr.

For the brave youthly Champions to alTay,

With burning charet wheeles it nigh to Imite

:

Butvvho thatlinites it, marrcshisioyousplay.

And is the fpeftade of ruinous decay.

41
Yet therewith fore enrag'd, with fteme regard

Her dreadfull weapon (he to him addreft.

Which on his heljnct martelled lo hard,

That made him lovvc incline his lofty creft,

Aod bovv'd his battred vilour to his brcft

:

Wherewith he was fo ftun J, that he n'oteridc.

But reeled to and fro from Eaft to Weft

:

Which vvhcn his cruell enemy efpide.

She bghtly vnto him adioyned lide to fide

;

41
And onhis collar laying ptuflant hand.

Out of his waucring (bate him pluckt perforce,

Perforce him pluckt, vnablc to withftand.

Or help himfclfe; andlaying thwart her liorfe.

In loathly wife like to a cation corl'e.

She bore him faft away. Which when the knight.

That her purfewed, faw, with great remorfe

He neere was touched in his noble Ipnght,

And gan increafe his fpeed, as (lie increaft her flight.

4J
Whom when as nighapproching (he efpide.

She threw av.'ay herburden angrily

;

For, (he lift notthe battell to abide,

But made her felfe more hght away to fly

!

Yet her the hardy knight purfew'd fo nie,

That almoftin the backe he oft her ftrakc

:

But ftill when him athand (he did e(py

,

Sheturn'd, andfemblance of faire fight didmake;

But whenhe ftayd, to flightagaine (lie didher take.

o J By
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By this, j^ood Sir Satyrane gan awake

Out of his dream, tlu: did him long entraunce

;

And feeing none in place, he gan to make
Exceeding mone, and curft that ctucU chaunce.

Which reft him from fo faire a cheuifance

:

At length he fpide, whereas that wofull Squire,

Whom he had reskewcdfrom captiuancc

Of hisibongfoe, laytombledinthemire,

Vnable to arife, or foot or hand to ftirc.

41
To whom approching, well he mote perceiue

In that foule plight a comely perfonagc.

And lovely face (made fit for to deceive

Fraile Ladies heart with loues confuming rage )
Now in thebloffome of his frerticft age

:

He reard him vp, and loos'd his ironbands,

And after gan enquire his parentage,

And how he fell into that Giants hands.

And who that was, which chaced her along the lands.

46
Then trembling yet through feare, the Squire befpake

;

That Gianteffe ^r^ante is behight,

A daughter of the T«f4njwhich did make
Warreagainft heauen, and heaped hils on hi^ht.

To fcale the skies, and put loaefrom his right

:

Her fire Tyfh<xmviis,viiio (mad through mirth,

And drunk withbloud of men, flaine by his might)

Through inceft, her of his owne mother Earth

Whilomc begot, beingbuthalfe twin of that berth.

47
For, at that birth anotherbabe (hebore.

To weet, the mighty OUyphant, that wrought

Great wreake to many errant knights of yore.

And many hath to foule confufion-brought.

Thcfc twinnes,menfay. (a thing far pafling thought)

Whiles in tlieir mothers wombe endos'd they were.

Ere they into the lightfome world were brought.

In flelhly lull were mingled both yfere,

And in thatmonftrous wife did to the world appeare.

.48
So liv'd they ever after in like fin,

Gainft Natures law, and good behauiour

:

But greateft fliame was to that maiden twin.

Who not content fo fowly to deuoure

Her native flcfli, and ftraine her brothers bowre

;

Did wallow in all other fiefhly mire.

And (uftred hearts herbody to deflowre

:

So hot ftic burned in that luftfaU fire;

Yet allthat might not flake her fenfuall defire.

„49
But ouer all the countrey flie did range.

To fceke young men, to quench her flaming thurft.

And feed herfancy with delightfull change

:

Whom-fo ihe fitted finds to ferae her luft.

Through her maine Ibength, in which fhe moft doth

She with her brings into aieaet He, (truft.

Where in eternal! bondage dye he muft.

Or be the vaflall of her pleafures vile.

And in all Ihameflill foithim felfe with her defile.

JO
Me feely wretch ihe fo at vantage caught.

After flielong in waitefor mcdidhe.
And meant vnto her prifon to haue brought.

Her loathlome pleafure there to fatisfie

;

That thouland deaths me leuer were to die.

Then breake the vowe, that to faire Columbell

I plighted haue, and yet keepe ftedfaftly

:

As for my name, it miftreth not to tell

;

Call me the S^uyre of Dames .- thatme befeemeth wcU.

5"

But that bold knight, whom ye purfuing (awe

That Giintefle, is notfuch, as ihe fcemed.

But a faire virgin , that in Maniall lawe.

And deeds of armes aboue all Dames is deemed.
And aboue many knights is eke eilecmed.

For her greatworth ; She Tatladme is hight

:

She you from death, you mefrom dread redeemed.

Ne any may thatMoniter match in fight.

But (he, or fuch as fhe, that is fo chafle a wight.

Her well befeemes that Queft, quoth SafjiMw.*

But read, thou Squire of Dnmes, what vow is this.

Which thouvpon thy felf haft lately ta'ne ?

That fliatl I you recount(quoth he) ywis.

So beye pleas'd to pardon all amils.

That gentle Lady, whom I loue and feme.

After long fute and weary feruicis,

Did askcme, how I could herlouedefenie.

And how (hemight be fure , that I would neuerfwerac.

I, glad by any meanes her grace to gaine.

Bade her commaund my life to (aue, or fpill:

Eftfoones (he bade me, with incefTantpainc

To wander through the world abroad at will.

And euery where, where with my power or skill

I might do feruice vnto gentle Dames,
That I thefame (liould faithfully fulfill, (names
And at the tivelue months end fhouldbring their

And pledges i as theipoiles of my viflorious games.

T4
So well I to faire Ladies feruice did,

And found fuch fauour in their louing hearts.

That ere the yeare his courfe had compafled,

Three hundred pledges formy good deCirts,

And tlirice three hundred thanks for my good parts

I with me brought, and did to herprefent

:

Which when ihe fawe, morebent to eke my (imrtt.

Then to reward my trufty true intent.

She gan forme deuife a grieuous puniihment;

11
To weet, that Imy trauell fhould refume,

And with like labour walke the world around,

Ne eucr to her prefence (hould preiume.

Till I (o many other Dames had found.

The which, for all thefuit I could propound.

Would me refufe their pledges to afford.

But did abidefor euerchafte andfound.

Ah gentle Squire, quoth he, tell at one word.

How many foundlt tliou fuch to putin thy record ?

In-
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Indeeti Sirkniglit.faydhe, oneword miy tell

All, that I eucr found fo wifely ftayd;

For, onely three they wercdifpos'd fo well

:

And yet three yceres I now abroad haue (Irayd

,

To find them out. Mote I (then laughing fayd

The knight) inquire ot thee, what were thofe three,

The which thy jToffredcurteiiedenay'd?

Or ill they feeincd lure auiz'd to bee.

Or brutiflily brought vp, that ncv'r did fafhions fee.

57
The firft w hich then refufed me, fayd hee,

Certes was but a common Courtiliiie,

Yet fljt rcfas'd to haue a-do with niee,

Becaufc I could not giue her many a lane.

(Thereat full heartily laught Satyrane)

The fecond was an holy Nunne to chofe,

Which would not let me be her Chapellanc,

Becaufe (he knew, (he laid, I would difdofe

Her counkU, if ftie (hould her truft in me repofc.

. .

^^
The third a Damzell was of lowc degree,
"'' Whom I in couiitrey cottage found by chance

;

Full httle weened I, that chaftjtee

Had lodging in fo mcane a maintenance :

Yec wxs lliefaire, and in her countenance

Dwelt iiniplc truth in feemely taihion.

Long thus Iwoo'dhcrwith dew obferuance

,

In hope vnto my plcafure to haue wonne ;

But was as tarre at lall, as when I firft begonne.

Safe her, I ncucr any woman found,

Th at chaftity did for it felfe embrace.

But were for other caufcs firme and lound

;

Either for want of handfome nme and place.

Or clfe for feare of (hame and fowle difgrace.

Thus am I hopelcflc euer to attainc

My Ladies loue in luch a defperate cafe.

But allmy dales am like to waftc in vaine, (traine.

Seeking to match the chafte with th'vnchafte Ladyes

60

Perdy, faid Satyrane, thou Squire of Dames,

Great labour fondly haft thou hcnt in hand,

To get fmall thankes, and therewith many blames.

That may among chides labours ftand.

Thence backc returning to the former land.

Where late he left the Beaft he ouercame.

He found him not; for, he had broke his band.

And was relurn'd ag.unevnto his Dame,

To tell what tidings of faire FhrimeU. became.

Canto VIII.

The IVitch creates a fnowy Ladjr,

liketoFbrimell,

Who v>rongdby Carle., by Proteusfiv'd^

iifought byParidell.

O oft as I this hiftory record.

My heart doth melt with mecre compaflion.

To thinke.how caulelcfs ofher owne accord

This gentle Damzellwhom I write vpon.

Should pionged be in fuch affliction,

. Without all hope of comfort or rctiefe,

That lure I weenc, the hardeft heart of ftone,

Would hardly find to aggrauate her griefe

;

For mifcry craues irathcnnercy, then repriefe.

z

But that accurfed Hag, her hoftelfe late,

Had lo enrankled her malitious heart,

That Ihe defir'd th'abbridgement of her fate,

Orlongcnlargcmemof herpainefuUlmart.

Now when the Beaft, which by her wicked art

Late fnrrh fne fent. (he backercturningfpidc,

Tvde with her broken girdle; it, apart

Of her rich Ipoylcs.whom hehad c.-.rftdeftroyd.

She wecnd, and wondrous gladnelle to her heart apply de.

7

Anl withitru/ininghaft'lytoherfonne.

Thought with that fight him much to haue relieued

,

Whothercby deeminglurctheihingas donne

,

His former griefe with furicfrcdi rcuiued.

Much more then caril, and woul d haue alg itcs iiued

The hart out of hisbrcft: for, (ith her dead

He (uiely dempt, himfclfe he thought depriued

Quite of all hope, wherewith he long h idled

Hi>: foolilh malady, and long timehad milled.

O4 WuH
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With thought whereof, exccedfngmadhe grew.

And in his rage his mothtr would haue fliine.

Hid Ihe not fled into a fccret mew,
Where (hewas wont her Sprights to entertainc

The mailers of her art: there was (he faine

To call them all inorder to her ayde.

And them cooiure vpon cternall painej

To counfell her fo carefully difmayd, (cayd.

How (he might heale her fonne, whofc fenfes were dc-

By their aduife, and her owne wicked wit.

She there deuiz'd a wondrous worke to frame,

Whofe like on earth was ncuerflamed yit.

That euen Nature felfe cnuide the fame,

And grudg'd to fee the counccrfct (hould (hame

The thing it felfe. In hand (he boldly tookc

To make another like the formerDame,
Another Florimell, in (hapc and looke

So liuely and lb like, that many it miftookc-

6
The fubftarce,whereof (he thebody made,'

Was pureft fnowc in malfie mould congeal'd,

Which (he had gathered in a (hady glade

Of the fjfhcean hils , to her reueald

By errant Sprights, but from all men conceaid

:

The fame (he tempred with fine Mercury,

And virgin wax, that neiier yet was feal'd,

' And mingledthem with perfeftvermily.

That like a liuely fanguine it feem'd to the eye.

7
In (lead of eyes, two burning lamps (he (et

In iiluerlockets, (hining like the skies.

And a quicke moouing Spirit did arret

Toftirandroll them, like a womans eyes

:

In (lead of yellow lockes (he did deuife,

Wirfi golden wire to wcaue her curled head

;

.. Yet golden wire was not fo yellow thrice

As FlorimeUs£iiTe haire : and in the (lead

Of life, (hcput a Spright to rule the carca(re dead;

8

A wicked Spright yfraught with fawning guile.

And faire refemblance aboue all the reft.

Which with the Prince of darknelTefellfomewhilc;

From heauens blifs and euerlaftingrcft

;

Him needed not inftruft, which way werebeft

Himfelfe to fafhion likeft VlorimeV.,

Ne how to fpeafcc, ne how to vfe his geft

:

For, he in counterfeifance did excell

;

And all the wyles of womens wits knewpadlngwell.

, 9
Him (haped thus (he deckt in garments gay\.

which Wonwit// had left behind her late,

"

Thatwhofo then her fawe, would furely fay.

It was her felfewhom it did imitate,

ibr fairer then her felfe , if ought algate

Mightfairerbe. And then (heforth her brought

Vnto her fonne, that lay in feeble ftate

;

who feeingherganftraightvpftart, and thought

She was the Lady (elfe,whom he fo long hadfought.

Tho, farther clipping twixt his armestwaine,

Extrcamely ioyed info happy (igiu.

And foonc forgot his former Ikkly paine

;

But (he, the more to fceme fuch as (he hight,

Coilyrebuttedhiscmbracemcnt light;

Yet flill with gentle countenance retained.

Enough to hold a foole in vaine delight

:

Him long (hefo with (hadowes entertained.

As her CreatrelTehad in charge to her oidaincd

}

It

Till on a day, as he difpofedwas
To walke the woods-with that his IdoleFaire,

Her to difport, and idle time to pjfs.

In th'opcn frelhncire of the gentl e aire,

A knight that way there chanced to repai're >

Yet knight hewas not, but a boaftfull Swaine,

That deeds of armes had euer in defpaire,

Proud Bra^adocchiOyX\i3Xm vaunting vaine

His glory didrepofe, and credit did maintaine.

iz

He feeing with that Chorle fo faire a wight,

Decked with many a cofUy ornament.

Much merueilcd thereat, as well he might,

And thought that match afoule difparagement

:

His bloudyfpeareefrfoones he boldly bent

Againft the filly downe,who dead through feare.

Fell ftraight to ground in greataftonilhment.

Villein, faid he, this Lady is my deare;

Dy , if thou it gaincfay : I willaway her beare.

'J
The fearefull Chorle durftnot gainefay, nor doo.

But trembling ftood, and yielded him the pray

;

Who finding little leafure her to wooe.

On rro/M/jtfctjfteedher mountedwithout flay.

And without rrskew led herquiteaway.

Proud man himfelfe then Bra^adocchio deemed.

And ne*t to none, after that happy day.

Being po(re(re<l of that fpoilc, which feemed

The faircft wighton ground, and moft of men eftcemed.

H
But when he fawc himfelfe free from purfute.

He gan make gentle purpofcto his Dame,
Withtearmsof loueandlewdneffediffolute; .,

For, he could well his glozing fpeeclies frame

To fuch vaine vfes, that him beft became

:

But (lie thereto would lend but light regard;

As feeming fory, that (he cuer came
Into his powre, thatvledher fo hard.

To reaue her hono ur, which (he more then life prefardf

If
Thus as they two of kindne(re treated lo'ng.

There them by chance cncountred on the way
An armed knight, vpon a courferftrong,

Whofe trampling fecte vpon the hollow lay

Seemed to thunder, and did nigh affray

That Capons courage : yet helooked grim,

Andfayn'd to cheare his Lady in difmay

;

Who feem'd for feare to quake in euery lim,

A)ndhertofaueffomoutrage,tneekelyprayedhun.

Fiercely
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Fiercely t!i.i: flnnger forvv'.ird came, and nigh

Apjirodiing, with bold words, and bitter tlircat,

B-ule that iaine boafter.as he mote, on high

To icauc to h;m that Lady for excheat,

Or bide him battcll without further ireat.

That challenge did too peremptory fecmC)

And fild his Icnfes with abalhmen t great ,

Yet Iccmg nigh him icopardy extreain.

He it diflcaibku well, and light feem'd to cfteeme

;

iV

Saying, Thou foolifh knight, that ween'il: with words

To ftcale away thati withblowes hauewonne,

And brought through points of many perilous fwords

Butif thecbft to fee thy Courfcrronne,

Orproue thy Iclfcj tins fad encounter (honne,

Andfeekellcwirhouthazardof thy hed.

At thole proud words that other knight begonnc

To vvcx exceeding wroth, and him ared

To tiirnchis ftccd about, or lure he fhould be dead.

i8

Sith then, fai<l Braggadicchio, needs thou wilt

Thy daics abbridge, through proofc of puiflancci

Turne we our ftcedcs, that both in equall tilt

May meet againe, and each take happy chance.

This faid, they both a furlongs mountenancc

Retyr'd their iked s, to ronne in eueu race

:

But Braf^^adociliio with his bloudy lance

Once hauing turnd, no morcreturndhis face.

But left his loue to lols, and fled himlelfc apace.

The knight, him feeing fly , had no regard

Him to purfew, but to the Lady rode

;

And hauing hcrfrom Tiom^arf lightly reard,

Vpon his courier let tlie louely lode^

And withherfled away with out abode.

Well weened he, that hureft florimell

It was, with whom in company heyodc, .

And lo her fclfe did alwaies to him tell

;

So madehim chink himlelfe in heauen.that was in hell.

10

But florimell her felfc was farre away,

Dnuen to great dilfrefle by fortune ftraunge.

And taught the carcfull Mariner to play,

Sith late mikhaunce had her compeld to chaunge

The land for Cei, at randon there to raungc :

Yet there that cruellQueeneauengercffe,

Not fatisfide fo farre her to eftrange

From courtly blifs and wonted hippinefle.

Did heape on hernew waues of weary wretchednefle.

21

For, being fled into the Fifliers boat.

For refuge from the Monfters cruelty,

Long fo (he on the mighty Maine did flote,

And with the tide drouc forward carelefly ;

For, th'airc was milde, and cleared wis the skyj

And all his windes Dan ^eiliu dad keep

From ftirring vp their ftormy enmity.

As pitying to fee her wailc and weepe

;

But illthp while^he Filherdidfecurelyfleepe.

At laff, when drunk with drowfinefTe, hr woke,
And Uwc his drouer driue along the ffrcame,
He was dilinay d, and thrice his breff lie flroke.
For maruell of that accident extreame

;

But when he Lvj that blazing beauties bcame.
Which with rare light his boat did beautifie,

He maracild more, and thought he yet did drcame
Not well awak't, ortliat fonie exta/ic

Aflotted had his fenfe, or dazed was his eye.

'I
But when her well auizing, he pcrceiued

To be no Villon, norfantafticke fight.

Great comfort of her prcfence he conceiued.
And felt in his old courage new dehght
To gin awake, and ftir his frozen Ipright

:

Tho, rudely askt her, how (he thither came.
Ah.fayd (he, father, I note read aright.

What hard misfortune broughtme to rfiefameS
Yet am I glad that here I now in fafetieam.

24
But thou good man, fith farre in (ea we be.
And the great waters gin apace to (well.

That now no more we cm themainc-landfce,
Hauc care, 1 pray, to guide the cock-boat well,
Leafl worfc on lea then vs on land befell.

Thereat th'old man did nought but fondly grin»
And laid, his boat the way could wilely tell :

But his deceitful] eyes did neuer hu
To lookc on her faireface, and marke her Ihowy skfb.'

The (ight whereof, in his congealed flefli,

Iiilixi fuch lecret fling of greedy luft.

That the dry withered (fock itgan refrcdi.

And kind led heat, that foonein flame forth bruft ;

The dricftwoodis (boneff burnt to duft.

Rudely to her he Icpt, and his rough hand
Where ill becamehim,ra(hly would hauethruft;
But fhe with angry fcornc him didwithftond.

And fliamefully reprooued forhis rudencire fond.

26
But, he that neuer good nor manners knew.

Her (harpe rebuke full httle did cftecm

;

Hard is to teach an olde horie amble trcw.

The inward fmokc, that did before but ftecme.
Broke into open fire and rage extreame,

And now he ftrcngth gan ailde vnto his will.

Forcing to doe thatdidhim fowie mlleeme

:

Beaftly he threw her downe, ne car'd to fpill

Her garments gay with fcales of fi(h, that all did filL

The filly virgin ftroue him to withfland.

All that (he might, and lum in vaine reuil'd

:

She fbugglcditrongly both with footandhandi
To (aue her honorfrom thatvillaine vild.

And cridc to heauen, from humane help exil'd.

O ye braue knights, that boaft this Ladiesloue,

Wh ere be yc now, when (he i s nigh defil'd

Of filthy wretch ? wellmay iheyoureproue

Of falfliood-, or of flouth, wh&n moif itmay bchoae.

Bu?
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18

Butif thatthou, Sir Satyran, didft wecte.

Or thou, Sir Veridure, her (ory ftate,

How foone would ye aflemble mjny iflccte

Tofetch from fca, that ye at Und loftlate ?

Towres, Citycs, Kingdomes y e would ruinate,

111 youraucngementand difpiteousragc,

Ne ought your burning fury mote abate >

But if Sir Caltdore could itprcfagc,

' No lining creature could his cruelty affwage.

But fith thatnonc of all her knights is nic.

See how the heaucns of voluntary grace,

And foueraigne fauour towards chaftity

,

Do fuccour lend to her diftrefled ca(e

:

Somuchhigh Goddothiunocence embrace.

It fortuned, whilcif thus fhe ftifly ftroue,

And the wide fea importuned longfpace

With (hrilling fhriekes ^Vroteuf abroad did roue.

Along the fomy waues driuing his finny droue.

3°
Trotetu is Shepheard of the Seas of yore,

And hath the charge of T{eftunes mighty heard;

An aged fire with head all trory here.

And (prinkled froft vpon his dewy beard

:

Who when thofepjttifuU outcries he heard

Through all the leas fo ruefully refound.

His Charet fwiftinhaftehe thither fteardi

Waich,with a teeme of fcaly P/wtf* bound,

Was drawne vpon the wauc s, that fomed him around.

And commin? to thatFifiiers wandring bote.

Thatwent at will, witliouren carde or fay le.

He therein fawe that yrkefome fight, which fmote

Deepe indignationand compaffion fraile

Into his heart attonce : ftreight did he hailc

The greedy villein from his hoped prey.

Of wiiich he now did very little faile.

And with his (tafte that driues his heard aftray.

Him bet fo fore, that hfcand fenfe did much dilraay.

The whiles the pitious Lady vp did rife,

Ruffled and fowly rayd withfilthy foile.

And blubbred face with teares of her faire eyes

:

Her heart nigh broken was with weary toyle

To (aue her leJfc from that outrageous fpoile:

But when fne looked vp, to wect what wight

Had her from fo infamous fa£t alTcild,

For fliame, but more forfeare of his grim fight,

t)owne in her lap (he hid her face, and loudly fhright.

33
Her felfe not faucd yetfrom danger dred

She thought, but chang'd from one to other feare;

. Like as a fearefiill i'artndge, that is fled

From the (harpeH luke ,which her atached ncate,

Andfals to ground, to fecke for luccour there,

Whereas the hungry Spaniels flie doesfpy.

With greedy iawes her readiefor to tearei

In fuch diftrcffe and fad perplexity

Was Florimell , when Trotetfs fti e did fee thereby.

But he endeuoured with fpeechcs milde.

Her to recomfort, and accourage bold.
Bidding her feare no more herfoemanvilde,

Nor doubt himlelfe; and who he was , her told.

Yet all that coujd not from affright her hold,

Ne to recomfort her at all preiuild

;

For,hcr faint heart was with the frozeirrold

Bcnumbd I'o inly, that her wits nigh faild.

And all her fenfes with abafhment quite were <juail«k

Hervp betwixt hisruggcd hands he reard.

And with his frory lips full (bftly kift.

Whiles the cold yficles from his rough beard
Dropped adowne vpon her yuory breft

:

Yet he himlelfe fo bufily addrcft,

That her out of aftonifhmcnt he wrought.
And out of thatfame fiftiers filthy neft

Remouing her, into his charet brought.

And there with many gentl e tcarms her faire befought.

Butthat old leachour, which with bold aflaulc

That bcautie durft prefume to violate.

He cid to punilh for hi s hainous fault

;

Then toofce he him yet trembling fith of ]ite.

And tyde behind his charet, to aggrate

The virgin, whom he had abus'dio fore

:

So dragd him through the waves in fcomefull ftate.

And after call him vp vpon the fhore

;

But lUrimeU with him vnto his bowre he bore.

J7
His bowre is in the bottome of the Maine,

Vnder a mighty rock, gainft which do rauc

The roring billowcs in theirproud difdaine

;

That with the angry working of the waue.

Therein is eaten out an hollow caue.

That feemes rough Mafons hand with engines keene
Had long while laboured it to cngraue

;

There was his wonne, neliuing wight was fecne,

Siue one oldeNymph, hight "Pano^, to keepe it cleane.

'38

Thither he brought the fory WoriBjefl,

And entertained her the befthemight

;

And Tanofeher entertaind eke well.

As an immortall mote a mortall wight.

To winue her hking vnto his deUgnt

:

Withflattring words hefweetly wooed her.

And offered raire giftcs t'allure her fight :

But fhe both offers and the offererer

Dcfpifde, and all the favraing of the flatterer.

Daily he tempted herwith this or that.

And neuer luffred her to beatreff

:

But cuermore fhe him rcfiifed flat.

And al! his fained kindneffe did detefl

;

So firmely fhe had feaJed vp her breff.

Sometimes he boafted, that a God he hight

:

But file a mortall creature loued befl

:

Then he would make himfelfe a mortall wight

;

But then fhe faid fhe lov'd none, but a Faerie knight.

Then
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T.'icn like i Fjcry knight himielfe he drcft;

For,cuery ih.ipe oa him he cou! J enJew

;

Thcnhkei kinghewjjto herexjTcft

,

And ofFrCid kin?(Jome5 vn to her in view

,

To be his Lcman and his Lady trew:

But when ail this he nothing fawepreujilcj

With harder meancs he caft her to fubdcw.

And with Hurpe threats her often did alTayle,

So thinking for to make her ftubborne courage quaile.

41
To dreadfull Ihapcs he did hmifelfe transforme,

No>v like a Giant, now hke to a fiend.

Then hke a Ccntaure, then like to aftorme,

RaginCT within the waues ; thereby hcweend
Her will to win vnto his widied end.

But when with feore, norfauour, nor with all

He el!e could doe, he fawchiinleife eftcem'd,

Downem a dongeon deepe he let her fall.

And threatned there to mike her his eternalldirall.

41
Eternal! thraldomewjs to her more licfe,

Then lolTe of chollitce, or diange of loue

:

Die had (he rather in tormenting griefc,

Thenany/Tiouldof fallcnelTehcr rcproae,

Orloofencilejthatllie lig'itlv did rcmooue.

Moft vertuous virgin, glon.' bcchvmced,
And crowne of heautnly praifc with Saints abouCj

Where mart(wcethymnes of this thy famous deed

Are flillemongft them fung, tliat farmy rimes exceed.

Fit fong, ofAneels caroled to bee

;

But vet whatTo my feeble Mufc can frame,

Shall be t'adaance thy goodiv chart itec.

And to enroll thy memorable name.

In th'hcart of cuery honorable Dame,
That they thy vcrtuous dcci's may imitate.

And be parukers of thy endlcflc tame.

It vrkes me leaue thee m this wofull ftatc.

To tell of Satyraite, where I him left of late

:

44
Wto hauing ended with that Squire of Dames

A long difcourfe of hiraducnturesvoine.

The which himle!fe,then Ladies more defames,

And finding not th'Hje»4 to be fliine.

With that fame Squire, returned backe agiinc

To h i s firft way . And as they forward went.

They ipide a knight faire pricking on the PLiinc,

As it hewereonlomeaducncurebcnt,

And in his port appeared manly hardimenc.

4r
Sir Satyrani him towards did addrefle,

To weet whatwight he was , arid what his queft

:

And comming nigh, eftloones he gan to gheffc

Both by die burning heart, which on his brell

He bare, and by die colours i 1 his creft.

That P4ricffait was. Tho to him yode,^

And him laluting, asbefeemed beft,

Gan firft inquire of tydi ngs farrc abroad

;

And olxerwords on wlut aducncarcnow heroic.

46
Who thereto anfwcring,fayd ; The tydinasbad.

Which now in Faery court oJl men do tell.

Which turned iuth great mirth , to mournincdi,
Is the late ruineof proud Marinell,

And fuddein parture of faire thrtmcU,

To find him forth : and after her arc gone
All the braue knights, that docn in armes excdl^
To (auegard her, ywandred all alone;

Emongft the reft, my lot (vnworthy) is to be one.

47
Ah gende knight, faid then Sir Satyraite,

Thy labour all 1 s loft, I greatly dread,

Thath.ift a thanklcfle fcruice on thee ra'ne,

Andoffreftlacrificcvnto the dead

:

For dead, I lately doubt, thou maiftaread
Henceforth for euer FhrimeUto bee^

That all the hoble knights of MaydenheaJ,
Which her ador'd, may (ore repent with mcj

And all fairc Ladies may for euer lory be.

48
Whicli words, when Varidellhid heard, his hew

Gan greatly change, and leem'd difinaid to bee

;

Then faid, FaireSir, hov/ may Iweenittrew

Tliatyc do tell in fuch vn;ertaintee i

O: Ipeake ye of report, or did ye fee

luft caufe of dread, that mikes ye doubt fo fore?
For, pcrdy elfe how raote it euer bee,

That euer h ind fhould dare for to encore

Her noble blouJ .- the heaucns fueh cruelty abhore.

49
Thefe eyes did fee, that they will euer rew

T'haue leene, quoth he, when as a monftrous bead
The Palfrey, whereon (he did traueil,i]ew.

And of his bowels madeabloudyfeaft:

Which Ipeaking token Iheweth at the leaft

Her certaine lolfc, if not herfure decay :

Belides, that more fuipicion eccrcaft,

I found her golden gird lecaft aftray,

Dilhynu with dur t and bloud, as rehque of theprey.

SO
Aye me,fayd TarideU, the (ignes be fad ,

And but God turne the lame to good footh&v.

That Ladies fifcty is fore to be drad

:

Yet Will I notforlakc my forward way.
Till triall doe more certaine truth bewray.

Faire Sir, quoth he, well rtiiy it you fucceeij

Nclong (hall Satyraixbchni youftay,

But to the reft, which in this Qucft proceed

My labour adde, and be partaker of their fpeed.

Ye noble knights ,fayd then the Squire ofDames,

Well may ye (peed in fo praile-worthy paine

:

But lith theSunne nowgmnes to fl.ike his beames,
In dewy vapours of the weftenie Maine,

And lofe the tcme out of his weary wainc.

Mote not miflike you alto tj abate

Your zealous hafte, till morrowe next againe

Both light of hcauen, and ftrength of men relate

:

Which if ye plcafe,w yonder CalUe turnc yourgate.
,

THit
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Thjt counlcllplejfciiwcll; loallyferc

Forth nurchcd to .\ C Mi them before,

W here foonc- amuing, tliey rcrtriincd were
Of ready entrance, which ought euermore'

To err.int knights be common : wondrous fore

Thcre.it difplcis'J they were , ti 11 that youno Squire

Gan them iufnrme the caule, why th it fame dore

Wa'! (hut to all, which lodgino tlid dcfirc

:

The which to let you weet, will turthcr time require.

Canto IX,

Malbecco milno ftrange knights hoft^

Forpeeuifhieahufie :

Paridellgiujls with Britomart ;

Bothjhew their amcejlrie.

EdouVtedkniglits, and honorable Dames,
To \A horn I level! all my labours end,

Rightfore I feare, Icaft with vnworthy blames

This odious argument my riines (hould fliend,

Oroughtyour goodlv patience oftcnd.

Whiles of a wanton Lady I do write.

Which with her loofe incontinence doth blend

The (hining glory of yourfoucraigne light,

Andknighthcodfoulcdefaced by a faithlelle knight.

I

But neuer letth'enfample of the bad

Offend the good : for, good by paragonc
Of euill, may more notably be rad,

As white feenics fairer, matcht with blackeattone;

Ne, all are (liamed by the fault of one

:

For loj in heaucn, whereas all goodncfle is,

Emongft the Angels, a whole legione

Of wicked Sprights did fall from happy blifs

;

What wonder then, ifone of women all did mifs J

ThenliftenLordings, ifye lift to weet

The caufe,why Satjrane and TarideH

Mote notbe entertain'd , as feemed meet

,

Into that Caftle (as that Squire does tell.)

Therein a cancred crabbed Carle does dwell.

That has no skill of Court nor courtefic,

Ke cares, what rnen fay of him.illorwcllj

For, all his daies he drownes in priuiry.

Yet has full large to liue, and Ipend at libertie..4
But all his minde is fet on mucky pelfe,

To hoord vp heapes of euill gotten maflc.

Forwhich he others wrongs, and wreckes himfelfe

;

Yet is he linked to alouely LalTe,

Whofe beauty doth his bounty farrc furpafTe,

The which to him bodi far vnrquall yeares.

And alio far vnlikc conditions has

;

For^ fhe does ioy to play emongft her pearcs,

And to be freefrom hard reftraintandiealousfeares.

f
Butheis old, and withered likehay,

Vnfit faire Ladies feruice to fupply

;

The priuy guilt whereof makes him aiway

Sufpeft her crutli , and keepe continuall fpy

Vpon her with hisothcrbhnked eve;

Ne fuffi-eth he refortofliuing wigkt

Approche to her, ne keep hcrcompanic.

But in clofe bowrehermewes from all mcns.Jight,'

Dcpriv'd of kindlyioyand niturall delight.

6
Xilbecco he, and Hellenore fhe hight,

Vnfitly yok't together in one teeme

:

That is the caufe, why neuer any knight

It fufRed here to enter, but he feemc
Such, as no doubt of him he needc mBdeeme.
Thereat Sis Satyrane gan fmile and fay ;-

Extreamely mad the man I lurely dcemc,

That weenes with watch and hardreftraint to ftay

A womans will which is dilpos'd to goe afbaie.

7
In vaine he feares tliatwhich he cannot fhonne

:

For,who wotes not, that womans fiibtilties

Can guilen ^rgtn, when (he liftmisdonnc ?

It is notiron bands, nor hundred eyes

,

Nor braT.en walls,nor many wakefuU fpyes.

That can withhold her wilfilll wandring feet;

But faft good will with gentle courtefics

,

And timely feruice to her pleafures meet
May her perhaps containe, that elk would algatej fleet,

Thea
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TIicii, is lie not niorc nud, liid T.:r:deil,

Th.i: lijtli himfcifc vncoluch Icruicc lold,

In Jo!cfii!l thr.ildomcall hi'; daycs to dwell ?

For, liirc ifoolc I doe luni firmcly hold,

That loiici his fetters, thoiiph they were ofgold.

But why lice we dcuife oi: others ill,

VVhiks thus we fulter thi s fame dotjrd old

To kccpcvs out, in fcorne ofhisowncwillj

And rather doe not ranlack all, and himfcifc kill t

9
Nay, Ictvs firft,faid Sjtyrane, intreat

The man by gentle nicanes, to let vs in,

And afterwards affray with cruell threat,

Ere tli.:t we to efforce it doe begin :

Then, if all fade, we will by force it win,

And eke reward ;hc wretch forhis mcfprife.

As may be worthy ofhis luynous fin.

TlutcoiinfcllpJcalJ: Then P.jriWc^a did rife.

And to the Caiilc gate approch't in quiet wife.

lO

VV hcrcjt left knocking, entrance he deiir'd.

The good-man (dl:t(u Inch then the Pcr-crpliid)

Hini.inlwcrtd, that all were now rctir'd

Vnto thcirreft; and all thekeycs convaiH

Viito tlieirMiiflerjwho in bed was laid,

Th.'.t none him durft awake out of his dreame •

And therefore them of paticnccgcntlypraid.

Then T'.in./r// beg-in to change his tlicame,

And threatncd him withforcc, and punifliment extrcime.

It

But .ill in vaine t for nought mote !iim relent.

And now lb Ions before the v.ickctfaft

They waited, that the night was tbnvard fpent,

And the fiire Welkin (foulljoyvcr-caft)

Gan hluwcn vp a bitter ftormy blaft

,

With lliowre and h.iilcfo horrible and dred,

Thattliis taire many were compeld at laft

To fly for fuccour to a little flied.

The which bclide the gate for (wine was ordered.

11

It fortuned, foone after they were gone.

Another knight, whom tcmpeft thither brought,

Came to tlut Caftle ; and with earneft mone.

Like as the reft, late entrance deare belought

:

But, like lo as the rcfl, he prayd for nought;

For, flatly he ofentrance wai rcfus'd.

Sorely thereat he was difpleas'd, and thou^t
How to avenge himfcifc fo fore abus'd.

And cuermore the Carle ofcurtefie accus'd.

I?

But, to avoyd th'intolerablc ftowre,

Hee was compeld to fecke fome refuge neare.

And to that llied (to flirowd him from the fhowre)

Hce came, which full ofgueftshefoundwliyleare.

So as he was not let to enter there ;

Whereat he gan to wex excec ding wroth.

And fwore that he would lodge with them yfere,

Or them diflodge, all were they liefe or lotn ;

And them defied each, and lo defide them both.

Both were full loth to Icaue that needfull tent.

And botii full loth in darknclle to debate ;

Yet both full hcfe him lod<.;uig to haue lent,

And both full licfe his boalhng to abate i

But chiefely Ttiriddl his hart did grate.

To he-are him tiireareiilodefpightfullyj

As if he dida dogge to kencll rate.

That durft not barkc ; and rather tudhe dy.

Then when he was defide, in coward corner ly.

Tho, haftily remounting to hi j ftecd,

Hee torth idew'd ; like as aboiibous wind.

Which in thearths hollow caucs hath long bio hidj

And (liut vp faft within herprilons blind,

Makes the huge element againft her lord

To moue, and trcmblcas it were agaft,

Vntill that it an iffue fortli may find

;

Then forth it brcakes, and with hisfiinousblift

Confounds both land and fcas, and skyes doth over-cad.

x6
Their ftcde-head fpcarcsthey flrongly coucht.anJ met

Together with impetuous rage and force

;

That with the terrour ot their fierce of&et.

They rudely droue to ground both man and horfe,

That each (awliile) lay like a fenfeleffe corfc :

But Vnridell, fore brufed with the blowe.

Could notarile, the countcrchange to (cotce,

Till that young Squire him reared from belowe;

Then drew he his bright Iword, & gan about him dirowc.

17
But S.itjrane^^orri\ ftepping, did them ftay,

A.nd with faire treatie pacifidc their ire

;

Then , when they were accorded from die fray,

Ag.iinlf that CalfIci Lord they gan confpire,

To heape on him due vengeance for his hire.

They been agreed, and to the gates they goe

To burne the fame with vnqucnchablc fire.

And that vncurteous Carle (their common foe)

To doc foulc death to die, or w rap in grieuous woe.

18

Mtlhecco, feeing them refolv'd indeed

To flame the gates, and hearing them to call

For fire in earneftjraone with fearefullfpeedi

And to them caUing from the Caftle wall,

Befought them humbly, him to bearc withall.

As ignorant offeruaunts bad abufc.

And flack attendance vnto ftrangcrs call.

The knights were willing all things to cxcufe.

Though nought belicud, & entrance late did not refufci

They been ybrought into a comely bowre,

And feru"d ofall things that mote needfull bee

;

Yetfecretly their hoft did on them lowrc.

And weicomd more for fearc then chariteci

But they dilFemblcd what they did not fee.

And welcomed themfelues. Each gan vndigh:

Their garments wet, and weary armour free.

To dry themfelues by yulcanes flaming light.

And eke their lately bruzcd paxts to bring in phght.

P. Atti
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And eke tlut ftranger knight, cmongft the reft.

Was for like need cnforc't to diCirr.iy :

Tho, when is vailed was her lotty creft,

Her golden locks, that were in tramcls gay

Vp-Doundenjdidthemleluesadowncdirplay,

And raughtvnto herheeles ; like liinny beames,

That in a clowd their light did long time ftay.

Their vapour vaded, fliew their golden gleames.

And through the perfent ayre fhoot forth meir azure

2.1 (ftreames.

She alfo doft her heauy haberjeon,

Which the faire feature ot her limbcs did hide

;

And her well plighted frock, which fhe did won
To tuck about her (hort when fhe did ride,

Shee lowe let fall, that flow'd from her lauk fide

Downc to her foot, with careleflcmodeftee.

Then ofthem all fliee ploinely was cfpide

To be a woman-wight (vnwift to bee)

The faireft woman-wight that euer eye did fee.

22
Like as Minerua, beeing lateretiu-nd

From flaughter ofthe Giants conquered

;

Where proud Encelade, whofe wide nofethrils burnd

With breathed flames , like to a furnace red.

Transfixed with thefpeare.downe tumbled ded

From top oiHemtn, by him heaped hie

;

Hath loofd her helmet from her lofry hed,

Andher 6orgonian^i<:\i gins to vnde

From her left arnie, to reft in gloriou s viitory.

Which when as they beheld, they fmitten were

With great amazementoflo wondrous fight;

And each on other, and they all on her

Stood gazing, as it fuddaine great allright

Had them (urpris'd. At laft, avifing right.

Her goodly pcrfonageand glorious hew.

Which they io much miftooke, they tooke delight

In their firft crrour, and yet ftill anew

With wonder ofherbeauty fed their hungry view.

24
Yet note theirhungry view be fitisfied;

But feeing, ftill the more dcfir'd to fee.

And euer firmely fixed did abide

In contemplation of diuinitie:

But moft they mcruaild at her cheualree

And noble prowefte,which they had approued,

That much they faind to knowewho fliee mote bee °,

Yetnone ofall them her thereofamoued,
Yet cucry one her lik't, and euery one her loued.

*^
And Varidell, though partly difcontent

With his Iatefall,andfou!eindignity,

Yet was foonewomiehis malice to relent.

Through gracious regard ofher faire eye.

And knightly worth, which hce too late did try,

Yettryeddidadxire. Supper was dighti

Then they Maliecco prayd of curtefie.

That ofhis Lady they might haue the fight.

And company at meat, to doethem more delight.

16

But he, to fliift their curious retjueft,

Gan caufcn why flicc could not come in place;

Her crafed health, her late rccourfe to reft.

And humid eucning, ill for ficke folkes cafe : .

But none of thofe excufes could take place

;

Ncwould they eatc, til! fliee in prclencecame.

Shee came in prefence with right comely grace.

And fairely them faluted, as becamcj

And (hew'd her felfe in all a gentle curceous Dame.

They fate to meat, and Satyrane his chauncc

Was her before, and Varidell bcfide

;

But he himfelfe fate looking ftill afcaunce,

Gainft Britomart, and euer clolely eydc

Sir S/ttyraiie, that glaunccs might not glyde

:

But his blind eye, that lided Taridell,

All his dcmeanure from lus fight did hide

:

On her faire face fo didhec feede his fill.

And fent dofe meflagcs ofloue to her at will.

28

And euer and anone,when nonewas ware.

With fpeaking lookesj that clofc embafTage bore,

Hcc rov 'd at her, and told his fecret care

:

For, all that art he learned had of yore.

Ne was fliec ignorant ofthat lewd lore.

But in his eye his meaning wifely red.

And with the like him anlwcrd cucrmore

:

She fent at him one firie dart, whofe hed

Empoifned was with priuy luft, and lealous dred.

29
Hee, from that deadly throwe made no defence,

But to the wound his weake hart opened wide

;

The wicked engine through falfe influence

Paft through his eyes, and fccretly did glvde

Into his hart, which It did forely gryde.

But nothing new to him was that lamepaine,

Nepaineatall -.forhcfoofthad tryde

The power thereof, and lov'd fo ottin vainc,

That thing of courfe he counted, loue to entertaine.

3°
Thcnce-forth to herheefoughtto intimate

His inward griefe, by meanes to him well knowne

;

Now Bacchus fruit out ofthe filuer plate

He on the table daflit, as overthrownc.

Or ofthe fruitfull licjuoroverflowne.

And by the dauncing bubbles did divine.

Or therein write to let his loue be ftiowne

;

Which wellflic red outofthe learncdline;

(A facrament profane in myfterie ofwine.)

And when-fo ofhishand the pledge (he raught.

The guilty cup flie faincd to miftake,

And in her lap did fhed her idle draught.

Shewing dclire her inward flame to ilake

:

By fuch clofe fignet they fecret way did make
Vnto their wils, and one eyes watch efcape

;

Two eyes him ncedcth, for to watch an<l wake,

Who Louers will decciue. Thus was the ape.

By their faire handling., put into Malbeccoes cape.

Now
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Now when of mcitcs and driiiks theyhad tJidrfill,

Purpolc Wis raooued by thit gentle Dame,
Vnto thole Koights adventurous, to tell

Ofdtcds of amies, which vnto them became,

And eueivonchiskindied, and his name.

Tl-.cn VartieV,. (in whom a kindly pride

Of tTjcious Ipccch, and skill his words to frame

Abounded) bceing glad of Co fit tide

Him tocommend to her, dius fpake, ofallwell eyde

:

1 5

trtij, that art now nought but an idle name.

And in thine afiies buried lowe dooft lye,

Though whylome far much greater then thy fame.

Before that aiigi y Gods, and cruell sky

Vpon tlice hcapt a dircfuU dcftinie

;

What boots it boaft thy glorious defcent,

Andfetch from hcaucn thy great Genealogie,

Sith all thy worthy pr.ivlcs faecing blent,

Their of-lpring hath eir.bas't, and later glory fhent ?

54
Moft famous Worthy of the vi'orld, by whom

That warrc was kindled, which did Tny inflame,

Andftatcly towres oiliion whilome

Brought vnto balcfull ruinc, was by name
Sir Vartt, far renowm'd through noble fame

;

VVliOjtlirough great prowcfle and bold hardincfle,

From Lacedimon fctcht the faireft Dame
That eucr Greece did boaft, or knight polTeffe,

Whom remtf lo him gaucfor meed ofworthioertc >

Faire Helene, flowre ofbeauty excellent.

And girlond of the mighty Conquerours,

That niadci^ manv Ladies de.ire lament

The heauy I olfe oftheir braue Paramours,

Which they far ofFbcheld from TroUn towres,

And faw the fieldcs of faire i'lam.Dw/erftrowne

With carcalTcs ofnoble \varnours,

\\ ho(e fruitlefle !;ues were vnder furrow fowne.

And Xanthuiii.ai^ bankes uidibloudall ovcrflownc.

From himjmy linage I denuc aright.

Who long before the ten ycares iicge of Troy,

Whiles yet on Idd he a (licphcand hight.

On fairC Oenone gotalouely boy

:

Whom, for remembrance of herpafled toy,

Slie ofhis Father, Varim did name;

VVho^ after Greel\es did Triams realme deftroy,

Gath'rcd the TroMjwrehqucsfau'd from flame.

And with them layhng thence, to th'lfle oiVaros came.

J7
That was by him cald Pdrw, which before

, Hight T^tifa : there he many yeares did raignc.

And built iiaujklt by the Vontick^ lliore

;

The which he dying, left next in remainc

To T.jriJoi his lonnc.

From whom I Taridell by kin defcend

;

But for faire Ladies loue, and glories gaine,

My nariue foile haue left, my dayes to fpcnd

lo fewing deeds of armcs,my liues andlabours eniL

38
When-as the noble Britomnrt heard tell

Oi Troirtnt warrcs, and Vriarm Citic fackt

(The ruefull ftory ofSir Taridell)
She was einpafliond at thatpittious aft.

With zealous envy ofGreckes cruell faft,

Againft that Nation,firomwhorerace ofold
She heard that (hec was lineally extraft

:

For, noble £r/ronj(prongfromrro)dm bold.

And Troynouantvixi built ot old Trojyw afhcs.cold.

39
Then Cghing foft awhile, at laft, (lie thus :

O lamentable fall offamous towne

!

Whichraign'dfo many vearcs viftorious.

And of all ^fia bore thefoucraignc crowne.

In one lad night conlum'd, and throwen downe

:

What ftony hart, thatheares thy hapleflefatc,

Is not cmpearc't with decpe compailiowncy

And makes enfample ofmans wretched ftate.

That floivres fo frefh at morne, and fades at cuening late I ;

.
*°

Behold, Sir,how your pittifull complaint '

Hath found another partner ofyour paine

:

For, nothing may imprcffe fo dearc conlbaint.

As Countries caufe, and common foes dildaine.

But, ifit (hould not grieue you backe againc

To turne your courfc, I would to heare ddire

What to ^eneai fell ; fith thatmen fayne

Hee was not in the Cities wofull fire

Confum'd, but did himrdfe to iafeuc retire.

^nthyfes fonne, begot of ^e»«w faire,

Said hee, out of the flames for fafegard fledj

And wiih a remnant did to fe j rcpaire.

Where hee through fatal! erroui long wis led

Full many yeares , and wectlelTe wandered

From (hore to ihore, emongft the Lybkk^Cinds,

Ere reft he found. Much there he futFercd,

And many penis paftin forraine lands,

To faue his peoplefadfrom Viftors vecgefuU hands.

41
At laft, in Latium hee did arriuc.

Where hee with auellwarrcwas entertaind

Of th'inland folke, which (ought him backe to driue»

Till hee with old Irtf/rtHi was conftrauid

To contraft wedlock: ((btheFatesoidaind.)

VVedlock contraft in blood, and eke in blood

Accomplillied, that many deare complaind :

The riuall flaine, the Viftor (through the flood

Efcaped hardly) hardly prayfd his wedlock good.

43
Yet after all, hee ViftordidUuviuc,

And with Z.df/K«i did thekingdomc part.

But after, when both nations gan to ftriue.

Into their names the tide to convart.

His fonnc lulus did from thence depart,

With all the w.irlike youth of Troians bloud.

And in long ^Iba p!ac"t his throne apart,

Where faire it florillied, and long ume ftoud.

Till B^mulus renewing it, to ^pme remoud.
P 1. TLere,
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44
There, there, did Britomart, afrefh appear'd

The glory ofthe laterworldto fpring,

And Troy againe out of her duft was rear'd,

To fit in fecond (bate offoueraigneking

Of all the world vnderher goueming.

But a third kiugdomeyet is to arife.

Out ofthe Troiani fcattered of-fpnng,

Th at in all glorie and great enterprile.

Both fii-ftand lecond Troy fhalldareto cqualife.

It Troynouant is hight, that with thewaues

Of wealthy Thamu wafhed is along,

Vpon whofe ftubborne neck (where-at he raues

With ronng rage, and fore himfelfe does throng.

That all men feare to tempt his biUowes ftrong)

Shefaftnedhathherfoot,which (lands fo hie.

That it a wonder of the world is fong

In forraine Lands; and all which paflen by.

Beholding it&om far, doe thinkeit threats the sky.

46
The Trolane Brute did firftthatCitiefound,

And Hygate made the meare thereofby Weft,

And Ouert-gate by North : that is the bound
Toward the land ; two riuers bound the reit.

So huge a (cope at firft him feemed beft.

To be the compalTe of his kingJomcs feat

:

So huge a mind could notm letfer reft,

Ne in fmall meares containe his glory great.

That Albion hadxonqucred firft by warlike feat.

47
Ah 1 fayreft Lady-knight, faid Taridell,

Pardon (I pray)my heedlefle over-fight.

Who had foi got, that whylome I heard tell

From aged Mnemon ; for, my wits been light.

Indeed, he faid, if I remember right,

That of the antiqui: Troiane ftock, there grew
Another pLnt, that raught to wondrous mght.
And far abroad his mighty branches threw.

Into the vtmoft Angle oftlie world hcknew.

48
For, that fame Brute (whom much he did aduaunce

In all his fpeech) was Syhius his forme.

Whom hauing flaine.through lucklcfs arrowes glaunce,

Hee fled for feare of thathe had mifdonne,

Or elfe for fhame,fo foule reproche to Ihonne

;

And with him led to fea ayouthly traine.

Where wearie wandnng they long time didwonne,
And many fortunes prov'd in^Ocean maine,

And great adventures found, thatnow werelongto faiae.

49
At laft, by fatall courfc they driuen were

Into an Ifland (pacious and brode,

The furtheft North, tliat did to them appearc

:

And (after reft they (eeking farre abrode)

Found it the fitteft foyle for their abode

;

FruitfuU ofall things fitforliuingfoodc,

But wholly wafte, and voyd of peoples erode,

Saue an hngenation ofthe Giants brood,

Thacfed on Uuing flelh, & drunke mens vitall blood.

JO
Whom he.through wearie warres and labours long,

Subdewd withlolTeofmany Bnfowbold:
In which, the great Goema^ot of ftroiig

CorineuSj and Coulin of Del>on old

Were overthrowne, andlayd on th'earth full cold.

Which quaked vnder their lb hideous mals :

A famous hiftory to be enrold

In euerlalbng moniments of brafs.

That all the antique Worthies merits far didpa&.

yi

His worke, great Troynouant, his worke is eke

Faire Z.«wo/»e,bothrenowmed faraway.

That who from Eaft to Wi. ft will end-long fecke.

Cannot two fairer Cities find this day.

Except C/co/io'a.-fo heard I fay

Old Mnemon. Therefore Sir, I greetyouwdl
Your countrey kin, and you entirely pray

Ofpardon for the fbife, which late befell

Betwixt vs bothvnknowue. So eaiti VarideU'

J»
But all the wliile that he the(e fpeeches fpent,

Vpon his lips hong fairc Dime Hellenort,

With vigilant regard, and due attent,

Fa(hioning worlds offancies euermore

In her fraile wit, that now her quite forlore:

The whiles, vnwares away herwondring eye.

And greedy earcs, her weake hartfrom her bore

:

Which he pcrceiuing, eucrpriuily

In (peaking, many falle b'elgardes at her letfly.

So long thefe knights difcourfed diuerfly.

Of ftrangc afFaares, and noble hardiment.

Which they had paft with mickle ieopardy.

That now the humid night was farforth fpent.

And heaucnly lampes were halfendeale ybrent

:

Which th'old man feeing well (who too long thought

Euery difcourle, and euery argument.

Which by thehoures he meaSred) befought

Them go to reft. So allvnto theirbowres were brought.

Canto
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Canto X. .

Paridell rapeth Hellenore

:

Malbecce herpur/ewes

:

Undes emongU Satyres .rohence with him

to ttirne (lie doth refufe.

He morrow next, fo foone as Vhxbus Lamp
Bewrayed hid the world with eardy light,

And frefh Aurora h.id the lludy damp

^., Out ofthe goodly heauen amoued quighc,

Faire Britoinart and that lame Vaerie knight

Vprofe, forth on their lourney for to wend

:

But TaridcU compLynd, that his late fight

With Britomart, fo fore did him ofFend,

That ride he could not, till his hurts he did amend.

So forth they far'd ; but he behind them ftaid,

Maulgre his hoft, who grudged grieuoufly

To houfe a gucft, thai would be needs obayd,

And of his owne him left not liberty

:

(Mightjwanting mea!ure,mooueth furquedry.)

Two tlrings he iearedj but the third was death

;

That fierce young mans vnrulv maiftcr)'

;

His money, which he lov'd as liuing breath

;

And his faire wife, whom honeft long he kep t vncath.

But patience perforce : he muft abie

What fortune and his fate on him willlay:

Fond is the fearc that findcs no remedy;

Yet wanly he watcheth euery way.

By which hcfeareth euill happen may :

So th'cuill thinks by watching to prevent

;

Ne doth he fufFer her, nor night,nor day,

Out ofhis light her lelfe once to ablent.

So doth he puniih her,and eke himfelfe torment.

4,
But TarideU kept better watch, then hee,

A fit occafion for his turne to find :

Fallc iouc, why doc men fay^ thou canft not fee.

And in their foolilh fancic feme thee blind,

That with thy charmes the fh.irpeft fight dooft bind,

And to thy will abufe ? Thou walkeft free.

And feed eucry lecretof the mind

;

Thou leeft all.yet none at all fees thee

;

All thit is by the working of thy Deitec.

So pcrfeft in that art was VarideU,

That he Malbeccoei halfen eye did wile,

His halfen eyche wiled wondrous well,

And HellcnOTs both eyes did eke beguile,

Both eyes and hart jttonce, during the while

Thathcthcre foiourned his wounds to hcole i

That Cnpid felfe it feeing, clofe did (mile,

To wect how he her loue away did ftealc,

And bade, tliat none theirioyous treofon fliould reueale.

6

Tlie learned Loucr loft no time nor tide.

That leaft avantage mote to him afford,

Yet bore fo taire afaile, that none elpide

His fecfet drift,tillhe hcrlayd abord.

When-fo in open place, and common bord.

He fortun'd her to meet, with common fpccch

He court?d her, yet bayted eucry word,

Tluthisvngentlchofte n'otc himappeadi

Of vile vngentlenefle, or hofpitages breach.

7
But, when apart (if euer her apart)

He found , then hi"; fatfe engins faff he plide,

And all the fleights vnbofomd in his hart

;

Hefigh't,hefol)d,hclwouud,hepcrdy dide.

And cafthimfelfe on ground her faft bcfidc:

Tho, when againc he him bethought :o hue.

He wept, and waild, and falle laments belide.

Saying, but if(hee Merciewould him giue,

That he mote algites diCjyet did his death forgiue.

And other-whiles, with amorous delights, «

And pleafing toyes he would her cntertaine,

Now linking Iwcetly, to furprile her (prights,

Now m.ikjng layes ofloue and Louers paine, •

BranQes, Ballads, virelayes, and vcr(esvaine;

Oft purpoles, oft riddles he dcvis'd.

And thoufand s like, which flowed in his braine,

Wuh which he fed her fancy ,and enris'd

To cake to his new loue, and leaue her old defpis'd.

P
J,

And
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And euery where he might, andeuerywLile

Hedldherferuicedutifull,an<lfewcd

• At hand with humble pnde, and pleafing guile.

So clofely yet, that none but (hee it viewed.

Who well pcrceiued all, and all indewcd.

Thus finely did he his falle nets diffpred.

With which he many weake harts had fubdewed

Of yore, and many had ylike mifled

:

What wonder tlien,imee were likewife carried >

10

No fort fo fenfible, no walks fo ftrong,

But that continuallbattery will riue.

Or daily iiege through diipuruayance long,

And lack oireskewes will to parley driue

;

And Peece, thatvnto parley eare will giue.

Will fhortly yield it feife, and will be made
The vaflall ofthe Viftors will byhue

:

That ibatagcme had oftentimes affaid

This aafty Paramour,and now itplainedifplaid.

II

For, through his traines he her intrapped hath.

That flie her loue and hai-thath wholly fold

To him, without regard ofgaine, or fcath.

Or care ofcredite, or ofhusband old,

Whom Ihc hath vow'd to dub a faire Cuckold.

Nought wants but time and place, which lhor;Iy fiieo

Denized hath, and to her Loner told.

Itpleafedwell. So well they both agree;

Soready ripe to ill, ill wemens counfelsbce.

li

Darke was theEuening,fitforlouers Health,

When chaunc't Malbecco bii/ie be elfe-wherc,

'

She to his dofctwent, where all his wealth

Lay liid : thereoffliee countkfle liimmcs did reare.

The which (lie meant away with her to beare

;

The reftjflieefir'dforfport, orfordefpight;
"'

As HeCcne,when (he faw aloft appeare

The Troiane fiames,and reach to heauens hight.

Did clap herhands,and ioycd at that dolefull light.

.
ij

This fecond Hellene, faireDame Hellenore,

Thewhiles her husband ranne with fory hafte

To quench the flames which (lie had tyn'd before,

Laught at his foolifh labour (pent in wafte

;

And ranne into herLoVers amies rightfaft;

Where ftraight embraced, (liee to him did cry,

And call aloud for helpe, ere heipe were pafl:

;

For, lo, that Gueft would beare herforcibly.

And meant to rauifli her, that rather had to die.

Thewtetched man, heanng her call for ayde,
* And ready feeing him with her to flye.

In his dilijuiet mind was much difmaide:

But, \j(lien againe he backward caft his eye,

And faw the wicked fire fo furioufly

Confume his hart, and fcorcli his idoles face,

Hee was thcre-with diftreflcd diuerfly,

Ne will hehow to turne, nor to whatplace

;

Was heuerwretched man in fuch a wofml caf«>

If

Ay when to him (lie cryde, to her he turn'd,

Andleft thefire; loue, money overcame

:

But,when hee marked how his money burn'd.

He left his wife ; money did loue difclame

:

Both was he lotli to loole his loued Dame,
And lotli to leaue his liefeft pclfc behind.

Yet fith he n'ote (aue both, he lau'd that (ame

Which was the deareftto his dunghill mind.

The God ofhis defire, the ioy ofmilers blind.

16

Thus, whiKtall things in troublous vprore were.

And all men bufie to fupprelTe the flame,

Tlie louing couple need no reskew feare.

But leafurehad,andhbercieto frame

Theirpurpoft flight, free from all mensreclame

;

And Night (the patronelTe ofloue-ftealth faire)

Gaue them fafe conduft, till to end they came

:

So beenc theygone yfeare (a wanton paire

OfLovers loofely kiiit) where lift them to repaire.

17

Soone as the cruell flames yflaked were,

Malbecco, feeing how his lofle did lye.

Out ofthe flames , which he had quenchtwhylcre

Into huge waues ofgriefe and iealoufie

Full decpe cmpionged was, and drowned nie,

Twixt inward doole and felonous defpight

;

Heerav'd,hewept,heftamptjhelouddidcry,

And all the palfions thatinman may light.

Did him attonce opprefle, and vex his caytiue fpright.

i3

Long thus he chawd the cud ofinward griefe,

And did confume his gall with anguifll fore:

Still when he mufcd on his late mifchiefe.

Then ftill the fmart thereof increafed more.

And feem'd more grieuous, then it was before

;

At laft, when forrow he faw booted nought,

Ne griefe might not his loue to him reltore,

He gan deuife, hovv her he reskew mought.

Ten thoutand waies he caftin his conflifed thought.

'9
At laft, refoluing like a pilgrim pore •

Tofearch herforth,wherefo (he might be fond.

And bearing with him threafure in clofe ftore, -

The reft heleaues in ground : So takes in hond

To fccke her endlong,bothby fea and lond.

Long he her fought, he foughther farre and netc.

And eucry where thathemote vnderftondj

_ Of Knights and Ladies any meetings were.

And ofeach ose hemet, he tydings did inquere.

20

But all in vaine, hiswoman was too wife,

Euer to come into his clouch againe.

And he too (imple euer to furprife

The ioWy VdrideR, for all his paine.

One day, as he forepalTed by the Plaine

'With weary pale, he farre away efpide

Acouple (fcemingwelltobenistwaine)

Which houed clofe vnder a foreft fide.

As ifthey lay inwait, or clfe thetnfelues didhidc.

Well :
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I

Well weened lie, tli.u diofc the fame motcbee

:

And as he better did tlicir (hapc avizc,

Him iccmea more tlieirmjnncr did agree;

For, til 'one was .irnicd a/I 10 w.vrlike wize,

V\'honi, to be Ta;-iJell he did deuize

;

And tli'ochcr, all yclad in ganiients light,

Dilkoknir'd like to womanilh dil^uile,

He did relemble to Ins Lady bright;

And euer his faint hart much yearned at the fight.

Z2.

And euer faine hee towards them would goe,

But yet durft not for dread approchcn nie.

But Itcod aloofc, vnwccting what to doe;

Till that prickt forth withlouescxtremitie.

That is thcfathcr offoule lealoufie,

He clolely necrcr crept, the truth to weet

:

But, as he nighcr drew, he e.ifily

Might Icerne, tLit it was not his fweetcfl fwcet,

Ne yet her Bdamour, the partner ofhis iheet.

25
But itwas fcorncfull Bra.ggadocchio,

That with hisferuaunt Trompart houerd there,

Since late he fledfroni his too earned foe

:

Whom fuch v.hcn is Malbeao (pyed clere,

He turned bicke, and would haue fled arere 5

Till Trom/iai-f running haftily^ )iim did ftay.

And bade before his loucraaie Lord appere

:

That was him loatli, yet durft he notgaine-fay.

And comming himbefore, lovvelouted on thelay.

Tlie Boafter, at him fterncly bent his brow.

As it hee could haue kild him with his loolce,

That to the ground him meekely made to bow.
And awfuU terror deepc into him ftrooke.

That eucry member of his body quooke.
Said he, thou man of nought, what dooftthou here,

Vnfitlyfiuniditwiththy bagand.booke.

Where I expcfted one with lliield and fpere,

To prouc fome deedes ofarmes vpon an equall perc.

The wretched man, at his imperious fpeach.

Was all abaflit, and lowe proftrating, (aid

;

Good Sir, letnot my rudedeffe be no breach

Vnto your patience, ne beiUypaid;

For, I vnwares thi s way by fortune ftraid,

A filly Pilgrim driuen to diftreffe.

That (eeke a Lady. There he fuddaineftaij-.

And did the reft with grieuous fighes fupprcflc,

W hile teares ftood in his eyes (few drops of bitternefle.)

z6
What Lady, man ? faid Tromfart, take good hart.

And tell thv griefe, ifany hidden lye ;

Was reucr better time to fliew thy fmart

Then now, that noble fuccour is tliee by.

That is the whole worlds common remedy.

That chearefull word his weake hart much did cheare.

And with vaioe hope his fpirits faint fupply.

That bold he faid ; O moft redoubted Pere,

Vouchfafe with mild regard a wretches cafe to heaie.

Then fighingfore, It is not long, faid hee.

Since lemoydethegentlcftDamealiuc".

Ofwhom a knight, no knight at ail perdee.

But flume of all that doe for honour ftriu«s

By treacherous deceit did me depriue

;

Through open out-rage he her bore away.
And with foule force vnto his wll did driue,

Wluch all good knights, that armes do beareAis day,

Are bound for to revenge, and punifli ifthey may.
£8

And you (moft noble Lord) that can and dare

Reikelic the wrong ofmiferable wight, .

Cannot employ your moft viifloriouslpeare

In better tjuarrell, then defence ofright,
Andfora Lady,gainftafaithlelTe knight;

So (hall yourglory beadvaunced much,
And all taire Ladies magnifie your might.
And ck-e my felfc (olbe I iimple fuch)

Your worthy paine lliall well reward with guerdoaricli.

29
With tliat, out ofhis bouget forth he drew

Great ftore oftlireafure, there-with him to tempt;
But he on it looktlcornefiilly askew^

As much difdcjgning to be (o mifdempt.

Or awar-monger to be bafehe nempt

;

And laid ; Thy offers bafc I greatly loth,

Andekethy wordsvncourteousandvnkcmpt;
I tread in duft tliee and thy money both.

That, wereitnotfor (hame; So turned&om him wroth.

30
But Trompart, that hismaifters humour knew,

In lofty lookcs to hide an humble mind.
Was inly tickled with thatgolden view.

And in his eare him rounded dofe behind

:

Yet ftoupt he not, but lay ftill in the wind.

Waiting advantage on theprey to (eafe

;

Till Trompart lowelie to the ground inclin'd,

Betought him his great courage to appeafe.

And pardon fimple man, that rain did him difpleafe.

Bigge looking, like a doughtie Douzepere,

At laft, he thus ; Thou clod ofvileft clay>

I pardon yield, and with thy rudenefle beare i

But weet henceforth, that all that golden pray.

And all that elfe the vaine world vauntenmay,

I loath as dung, ne deememy dew reward

:

Fame is my meed, and glory vertues pay.

But minds ofmortall men are muchell mard.

And moov'd amilte with mafliemucks vnmeet regard.

And more, I graunt to thy great miferie

Gratious refpeft, thy wife fliallbackcbe fent

:

And that vile knight,who euer that hebe,

Which hath thy Lady reft,and knighthood fhent.

By Sanglamort my fword.whofe deadly dent

The bloud hath of lo many thoafands (hed,

I fweare, ere long fhall dearelie it repent

;

Ne hee twixt heaucn and e.inh (hallhide his head,

But foone he (lull befound, and (hortlicdoenbe dead.

P. 4. The
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The foolilh man thereat woxe wondrous blith,

As ifthe word 16 Iboken, were halfe donne.

And humbly thanked him a thoufand fith,

Tliit had from death to life him newly wonne.

Tho, fortli the Boifter marching, brauebcgonne

His ftolen fteed to thunder funoufly,

As ifhe hcauen and Iiell would over-ronne.

And all the world confound with auelty.

That much Malbecco ioyed in his iollitie.

Thus, long they three togetlier trauailed.

Through many a wood, and many an vncouth way.

To (eekehis wife, tliatwas farre wandered

:

But thoft\]svo fought nought but the prefent pray,

To weet, the threafurc,which he didbewray.

On which their eyes and harts Were wholly let.

With purpoCe how they might it beil betray >

For, fitli the houre that firft he did them let (whet.

Thefame behold, there-with their keene deiires were

It fortuned as they together tar'd.

They fpidc where TParidetl came pricking fafl

Vpon the Plaine, the which himlelfe prepar'd

To giuft with that braue ftranger knight a caft,'

As on adventure by the way he paft

:

Alone he rode without his Paragone; ^
For, hauing filcht her bels, hervp he caft

To the wide world, and let her fly alone,

He n'ould be clogd. So had he feruedmany one.

The gentle Lady, loofe atrandon left.

The greenc-wood long did walke, and wander wide

At wilde adventure, like a forlorne weft,

"Till on a day the Satyres her efpidc

Strayingalone withouten groome or guide

;

Her vp tliey tooke, and with them homeher led,

With them as houfewife eucr to abide.

To milke their goates, and make them cheefe& bred,

And euery one ascommon good her handeledi

J7
That fliortly (hee Malbecco has forgot.

And eke Sir Taridell, all were he deare

;

Who from her went to feeke another lot.

Andnow (by fortune)was arriued heere.

Where thofetwo guilers with Malbecco were

:

Soone as the old man faw Sir Taridell,

Hee fainted, and Was almofl dead with feirej

Ne word he had to (peake.his griefcto tell.

But to him louted lowe, and greeted goodly well;

J8
And after, asked him for He&nore.

I take no keepe ofher, faid VarideU :

She wonneth in tlie foreft there before.

So forth he rode, as his adventure fell

;

The whiles, theBoafter from his lofty fell

Faynd to ahght,fomethine amifle to mend

;

But the frelh Swaine wouldnot his leafurc dwell.

But went his way ; whom when he paffed kend.

He vp remounted light,and afterfund (o wend.

19
Perdy nay, faid Malbecco, fhall ye not

:

But let him palle as lightly as he came

:

For, little good ofhim is to be got.

And mickle periJl to be put to fliame.

But, let vs goe to (eekemy dearcitDame,
Whom he hath left in y onder foreft wild

:

For, ofher fafety in great doubt I am,
Leaft falvage bealls her perlon haue defpoyId

:

Then all the world is loft, and we in vaine haue toylcL

40
They all agree, and forward them addreft

:

Ah ! but laid crafty Trompart, weet ye well.

That yonder in that waftefuU wildcrnefle

Huge Monfters haunt, and many dangers dwell t

Dragons, and Miuotaures, andnends ofhell,

And many wilJe wood-men, which rob and rend

All traucllers ; therefore avifc ye well,

Bcforeyee enterprife thatway to wend

:

One may his iourney bring toofoone to euillend.

*'
Malbecco ftopt in great aftonifhment.

And with pale eyes faft fixed on the reft.

Their counfell crav'd, in danger imminent.

Said Trompart, Tf ou that are the moft oppreft

With burden ofgreat threafure, I thinke beft

Heere for to ftay in fafety behin d

;

My Lord and I will fearch the wide forreft.

That counfell pleafed not il/aiJfffotjmind

;

For, he was much affraid, himlelfe alone to find.

4Z
Then is it beft, faid h:, that yce doe leaue

Your treafure here in fome fecuritie,

Eitherfaft doled in lome hollow greaue.

Or buriedin thegroundftom ieopardie.

Till we retume againe in (afetie

:

As for vs two, leaft doubt of vsye haue.

Hence farre awaywe will blindfolded lie,

Ne priuie be vnto your threafurcs Graue.

It plealed : fo he didi Then they march forward brauc.

43
Now, when amid the thickeftwoods they were.

They hearda noyfe ofmany bagbipcs rtirill.

And fhrieking Hububs them approching nere>

Which all the foreft did witlihorror fill

:

That dreadfull found thcboafters hart did thrill.

With fuch amazement, that in hafte he fled,

Ne euerlooked backeforgoodorill.

And afterhim ekefearefull7"ro»»f<«r*(ped;

The old man Could not flie, but fell to groutid halfe dead.

44
Yet afterwards, clofe creeping as he might,

Hee in ah ufh did hide his fearefull hed :

The iolly Satyres, full offrelh delight,

Came dauncing forth, and with them nimbly led

FaireHe//f»ore,vvith girlonds all befpred.

Whom their May-lady they had newly made

:

She prou J ofth Jt new honour, which they red.

And oftlicir louely fellow/hip full glade,

Daunc'c liuely, and herface dtd wi(h aLawrell /faa4e.

Tlie
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45
The filly nun that in the thicket l.iy,

Saw all rhis goodly Iport, and gricued fore.

Vet durft he not jgainft it doe or lay,

But did his h.irtwith bitter thoughts engore.

To lee th'vnkindnefl'e ofhis Hellenore.

All day they daunced with great luftihed.

And with tlieir horned feet the grccne graffe wore,

The whiles their Goates vpon the brou7es fed.

Till drouping "Pbcebus gan to liidc his golden hcd.

46
Tho, vp they ga'i their merry pipes to trufle.

And ali their goodly heords did gather round;

But euery Satyre firlt didgiuc a bufle

ToHellenore: (o bulTes did abound.

Now gai> the hunyd vapour (lied the ground

With pearly deaw, and theEarthes gloomy (hade

Did dim the brightnelfe of tlic welkin round,

That euery bird and beaftawarned made
To flirowd thefelues, whiles flecp their lenfcs did invade.

47
Which when Malhecco faw, out ofthe bufli

Vpon his hands and feet he crept full light.

And Lke a Goate emongft the Gojtes did rufli.

That through the help ofhis faire homes on hight.

And miftie dampe ofmifconceiuing night,

And eke through likcneflc ofhis goatim beard,

Hee did the better countcrfeitc aright :

So home he marcht emongft the horned heard,

Thit none ofail the Satyres him elpyde or heard.

48
At night, when all they went to fleepe, he viewd,

Wncre-as his louely wfe emongft them lay,

Embraced ofa Satyre rough and rude.

Who all the night did mind his ioyous play

:

Nine times he heard him come aloft ere day.

That all his hart with lealouiie did fwell j

But yet that nights cnQmple did bewray,

That not for nought his wife them loued fo well,

When one fo ought a night did ring hi s matins bell.

49
S dofcly as he could ; he to them aept.
When weane oftheir fport to fleepe they fell

;

And to his wife, that now full foundly flept,

He whifpered in her eare, and did her tell.

That It was hee, which by her fide did dwell,

And therefore prayd her wake, to heorc him plaine.

As one out ofa dreame not waked well,

Shee turn'd her, and returned back againc

:

Yet her for to awake he did the more conftraine.

^°
At laft, with irkfomc trouble flieeabraid j

And then perceiuing, that it was indeed

Her old MalheccoJ which did her vpbraid.

With looleneffe ofher loue, and loathly deed,

Shee was aftoruihtwith exceeding dreed,

And would haue wak't the Satyreby her fide

;

But hee her prayd, for mercy, orfor meed.
To faue his life, ne let him be defcride,

Butharken to his lore,and all his counfellhidc

Tho, gan he her perfwade, to leaue that lewd
And loathfome life, ofGod and man abhord,
And home returne, where all Ihould be renewJ
With pcrfeft peace, jnd bands offrelh accord,
And Ihee rccciu'd againe to bed and bord.

As if no trclpaffc euerhad beene donnc

:

But (hee itall refufed at one word.
And by no meanes would to his willbe wonne.

But chofe emongft theioily Satyres ftillto wonne.

Hee wooed her, till day fpnng hee elpide

;

But ail in v.une : and then turnd to the heard.

Who butted ium with homes on euery fide,

And trode downe in the durt, where his hore bearJ
Was foully dight, and he of death afFeard.

Early before the heauens faireft light

Out ofthe ruddy Baft was fully reard.

The heards out oftheir folds were loofed quiglit^

And he emongft the reft creptforth in fory plight.

I ,
^^

So foonc as hee the Pri(on doore did pals,

Hee ranne as faft as both his feete could beare.

And neuer looked who behind him was,

Ne (carccly who before : like as a Beare

That creeping dole, emongft thehiues to reare

An hony-combc, the wakctuU dogs efpy

,

And him aflayling, fore his carcalle teare.

That hardly lie .iway with life does (lie,

Ne Hayes, till fafe himldfe he fee from ieopardy.

J4
Ne ftaid he, till he came vnto the place

Where late his threafure he entombed had

;

Where whtn he found it not (for, TromfarthiCc

Haditpurloynedforhis maiflerbad;

)

Witli extreame fury ht became cjuite mad.
And ran away, ran with himfclfe away :

That who (o firangely had him fcene beftad.

With vpftart haire,and flaring eyes difmay,

From Limbo lake him late elcaped lure wouldfay.

High over hilles and over dales he fled.

As ifthe wind him on his wings had borne,

Ne bank nor bufli could (lay him, when he fped

His nimble feet, as treading ftill on thorne

:

Gnefe, and de'pight, and iealoufie, and fcorne

Did all the way him followe hard behind:

And he hiinlelfe,himfelte loath'd fo forlorne.

So flumefuUy forlorne of woman-kind

;

That,as a Snake, ftill lurked in his wounded mind.'

Still fled he forwatd,lookingbackwardftiIl,

Ne ftaid his flight, nor fearefull agony.

Till that he came vnto a rocky hill.

Over the leafulpcnded dreadfully.

That huing creature it would terrifie

To looke adowne, or vpward to the hight

:

From thence he threw himfelfe defpiteoufly.

All delperate of his fore-damned fpright,

Thatfeem'dno help forhun was left inhuingfight.

But
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But through long anguifh, and fclfe-murdring thought,

Hec was 16 w.ifted and fore-pin«d quight.

That all his fubftance was confuni'd to nought>
And nothing left, but like an airie Spright,

That on the rocks he fell fo flit and light,

That he thereby rcceiu'd no hurt at all.

But chaunccd on a craggy chfFc to light;

Whence he with crooked clawcs (o long did aall,

That at the lait hefound a Caue with entrance finalJ.

Into tliefamchee creepes, and thence-forth there

Refolu'd to build his baleful! m.infioii,

In drety darkneffe, and continuail fearc

Ofthat rocks fall ; which euer and anon
Threats with huge ruine him to fall vpon.
That he dare neucr (leepe, but that one eye
Still ope he kcepcs for that occaiion

;

Ne euerrefts he in tranquillity.

The roringbillowes beatehis bowre fo boiftroufly.

59 ^
Nc euer is he wonton ought to feed,

But toades and frogs (his pafture poyfonous)

Which in his cold complexion do breed

A filthy bloud, orhumour rancorous.

Matter of doubt and dread (utjncious,

That doth with curelefle care conlume the hart.

Corrupts the ftomackc with gall vitious,

Crofs-cutstheliuerwithmtcrnallfmart,

And doth transfixe the foule with dcathes etetnall dait.

^o

Yet can he ncuerdie,butdyinghues.

And doth himfelfe with foiTow new fuftainc.

That death and life attonce vnto him giues.

And painefull plealure turncs to pleafing paine.

There dwels he euet, miferabk fwaine,
'

Hatefall both to himfelfe, and cucry wi»ht;

'

Wherehe through priuy griefe, and horrour vaine.

Is woxen fo deform'd that he has quight

Forgot hec was a man, and Ictloufie is hight.

Canto XI,

Britomart chaceth Ollyphant^

findes Scudxmottr dijireft :

Ajfayes the houfe of Bufyrane^

where Louesffoyles are exfrefi.

'^ Hatefull hellifh Snake, what fury furft

Brought thee fio baleful houfe ofyro/erf/nf.

Where in her bofom (he thee long had nurft,

'^iM^ Arid foftredvp with bitter milkeoftine,
-(*&. iFouIe lealouiic, that rurneft loue divine

Toioylcflt dread, and mak'ft the louing hart

With hatefull thoughts to languifli and to pine.

And feed it felfe withiclfe-confuming fmart i

Ofall the paflions in the mind thou vileft art.

2

1 lethim farre be bani(llcd away,

And in his ftead let Loue for euer dw clh
Sweet Loue, that dotli his golden wings embay
Inblelled Neftar,andpurePleafurcs VVeU>

Vntroubled ot vile feare, or bitter fell.

And yce faire Ladies, that yoUr kingdoms make
In th'hartsofmen,them goucrne wifely well.

And offaire Britomart enlample take,

That was .is true in loue, as Turtle to her make.

Who with Sir Satyrane (as card yee red)

Forth riding from Malbeccoes hoftlefle hous,

Far ofFefpide a young man, the which fled

From an huge Giant, that with hideous

And hatefull out-rage long him chaced thus

;

It wis that Ollypharit, the brother deare

Of that ./irjdwfe vile and vitious.

From whom the Squire ofBarnes was reft whylere

;

This all as bad as Ihc, and worfe, ifworfe ought were.

4
For, as the filler did in feminine

And filthy luft exceed all woman-kind,

So hec furpafled his fex mafculine,

In beartly vfc that I did euer find

;

Whom when as Britomarthzht\A behind

The fcai efuU boy fo greedily purfew,

Shec was emmoucd in her noble mind,

T iniploy her puidaunce to his reskew.

And pricked fiercely forward, wiiere ihe him did view.

Ne
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. Nc WJS Sir S.ityrane her for behinci,

But with like riircenefTe did cnfcw the cliacc

;

Wlioni, when the Giant l.iw, he (bone rclignd

His former fine, and from th-m fled apace

;

Tliey aher both, and boldly bade hmi bace,

AaA each did ftriuc the other to out-goc :

But he them both out-ran a wondrous (pace.

For, he was long.indhviftas any Roe,

And now made better fpeed, t'efcapc his feared foe.

6 •

It was not Satyritne whom hedid fcarc,

But Britomart.thi flowre ofchaPtity

;

For, he the powre ofchafte hands might not be-irc,

But alwaies did their drad encounter fly :

And now fo faft his feet he did apply,

That he has gotten to a foreft ncarc,

Where hee is'lhrowded in fecurity

:

The wood they enter, andfearch cucry where,

Tliey feardied diucrfly ; lb both diuidcd were.

7
Faire Britomart (o lon^him followed.

That Die at laft came to afountaine flicarc.

By whic!) there lay aknight all wallowed

Vpon the gr.ifly ground, and by him nearc

His habcrjeon, his helmet, and his (peare

;

A little olF, his lliield was rudely throwne.

On which the winged boy in colours clc.ire

Dcp.iinted was, full eaiic to be knowne.

And he thereby , where-euer it in field was fhowne.

8

His face vpon the ground did groueling lye.

As ifhe ha.l been flumbrins; in the fli.ide,

That the braue M.iid wauld not forcourtcfie.

Out of his quiet (lumber him abrade,

Noriecme too fuddainly him to invade :

Still as Ihee flood, fhe heard with gricuous throb

Him gronc, as ifhis hart were peeccs made,

Andwithmofcpamcfull pangs tofighandlob.

That pitty did the Virgins iurt of patience rob.

9
At laft, forth brciking into bitter plaints.

He faid :O (oueraignc Lord that (itft on hie,

And raign'ft in bills c mcngft iliy blclled Saints,

How (uffrcft thou fuch fliamefull cruelty.

So long vnwreakedofthine enemy
Or hart thou ,Lord,ofgood mens caufe no heed ?

Or doth ihv niltice flecpe, and filent ly }

V\ hat boorcth then the good and righteous deed.

IfgoodncUe find no grace, nor righteoufneffc no meed ?

10

Ifgood find grace, and righteouthelTe reward,

Why then is ^moret in cay tiuc band,

Sith tJiat more bountious creature iicuerfar'A

On foot, vpon the face ot lining land ?

Or if that heaucnly iuftice may withftand

The wrotigfuU out-rage ofvnrighteous men.

Why then is JBH/tvaw with wicked hand

Suified, theleleaucn moneths day, in fecrec den

My Lady and my loue fo cruelly to pen

}

My Lady and my Loue, is crucH'pcud

Jn dolefulldarknelle from the view of day,

Whil'ft deadly torments do hcrch.-.ftehrtaft rend.

An J the rtiarp I lecle doth rme her hartm tway.

All for llic Scudamore will not denay.

Yet thou, vile man, vile ScuAa>nore, artfound,

JVccanif hcrayde,necanftherlbedili!i.iy

;

Viiworthy wretch to tread vpon the ground.

Forwhom lo faire a Lady feelcs fo lore a wound.

There an huge hcapeofiingults did opprelle

• His ftrughng (bulc, and Iwcllmg throbs cmpeach
His folmng tongue with pangs of drcrinefle.

Choking the remnant ofhis piamtifc Ipeach,

As ifhis dales were come to their laft reach.

Which when (lice heard, and faw the gallly fit,

Thrcatning into his life to make a breach,

Both with greatruth and tcrrour (lie was fmit,

Fearing leaft trom her cage the w eary loule would flit,

ij

Tho, (looping downc, (liee him amoued light;

Who there- with (bnie-whatftarting,vpgarilooke.

And feeing him behind a ftrangcr .knight,

Wherc-as no liuing creature he miftooke.

With great indignancc hee thatfightforlboke,

Andiiowncagainehinifelfcdildaincfully

Abiefting, th'earth with his fure forhead ftrookc

:

Which the bold Virgin leeing, gan apply

Fit medcinc to his gnefe, and fpake thus curtefly

:

Ah ! gentle knight, whofe dccpe cbnceiucd griefe

Well feemes t'cxcccd the powre ofpatience,
.' Yetifthathe.iuenlygr.icefomcgoodrcliefe

You(end,fubm;tvouto high prouidence;

And eucrin your noble h.irt prepenle.

That all the (orrovvin the world, is lelTe

Then vertucs might, -and v.ilues confidence

:

For, who nill bide liie burden of diftrcfle,

Muft not hccre thinke to hue, for, life is wretchednelfc;

Therefore (faire Sir) d6e comfort to you take,

And freelv read, whar wicked felon fo

Hath oiit-ng'd you, and thrald your gentle make.

Perhaps this hand may help to e.de yourwoe.

And wTeakeyourforrow on vour cruell foe,

At leaft, it faire endeuour will .tpply.

Thole fueling words fo ncere the quick didgoe,

Thatvp his head he reared eafily

;

And leaning on his elbow, thefe few words let fly

:

16

What boots it plainc,that cannot be redreft.

And fowe vaine forrow in a fruitlcfTe eare,

Sith powre of hand, nor skill oflc.irned breft,

Ne worldly pricecannotredccme my deare.

Out ofhertliraldome and continual! fcaref

For, he (the Tyrant) which her hath in ward

By ftrong enchauntments, and black Magick leare.

Hath in a dungeon deep her cloleembard,

And many drcadjfull fiends hath pointed to her gard.

There
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There he tormenteth her moft terribly.

And diy and'night iffli£ts with mortiU painc,

Bccaufe to yield him loue (he doth deny.

Once to me yold, not to be yold agoinc

:

But yet by torture he would her conftriine

Loiie to conceuie in her dil'dainefull breft

;

Till fo llie doe, fhee tnuf\ in doole remaine,

Ne iruy by liuing meines be thence releft

:

What boots it tlien to plaine^ that cannot be redrcft

!

18

Witli this fad herfall ofhis heauy ftrefle,

ThcWarlikeDamzcllwasempaffioad forcj

And fiid ; Sir Knight, your caufe is nothing leflc

Then is your forrow, certcs if not more

;

For, notliingfo much pitty doth implore.

As gentle Ladies heiplefl'e mifery.

But yet,ifple.ife ye hften to my lore,

I will (with proofe oflaft extreamity)

Dcliuer her fro thence, or with her for you die.

19
Ah ! gentleA Knight aliue, faid ScuJMmou

;

yVhat huge heroick magnanimitic

Dwels in thy bountious breft } what could'ft thou

If(he were thincj and thou as now am I i (more,

O (pare tliy happy dayes, and them apply

To better boot, but letme die that ought

;

More is more loffe ; one is enough to die.

Life is not loft, faid (lie, for which is bought

Endlcfleienowme, that more then death is to be fought.

10

Thus, flice at length perfwaded him to rife.

And with herwend, tofccwhatnewfuccelle

Mote him befall vpon new entcrprifc.

His armcs,which he had vow'd to difprofcflc.

She gathered vp, and did about him drefle,

And his forwandrcd fteed vnto him got :

So forth they both yfere make theirprogrelTe,

And march not paft the mount'naunce ofa (hot,

Till they arriu'd, where -as theirpurpofe they did plot.

21

There they difmounting, drew theirweapons bold.

And ftoutly came vnto the Caftle gate

;

Wierc-as no gate they found them to with-holdj

Nor ward to wait at morne and eucning lates

But in the Pori.h(that did them fore amate)

A flaming fire, ymuct with (mouldry fmokc.

And iHnking Sulphurc, that with griefly hate

And dreadfull horrour did all entrance chokcj

Enforced them their forward footing to reuokc.

zz

Greatly thereat was BWfomartdiCnaid,

Nc in that ftownd wift, how herfelfe to bcare;

For, danger vaine it were, to haue aiTaid

That crucll element, which all things fearc>

Ne none can fufFer to approchen nearc

:

And turning back to Scuadmore,th\is fayd

;

What monrtrous enmity prouoke we here,

Foolc-hardy, as th'Earthcs children, thewhich made
BattcU againft the Gods ? fo wea God invade.

Danger withoutdifcretion to attempt,

Inglorious and beaft-iike is : therefore. Sir knight,

Aread what courfc ofyou is (afeft dempt.

And how we with our foe may come to tight.

This is,(]uoth he, the dolorous defpight,

Which earft to you I plaind : for, neithermay
This fire be cjucncht by any wit or might,

Ne yet by any meanes remou'd away.
So mighty be rh'enchauntmcDts, which the fame do fta/t

24
What is there elfe, but ceafc thefe fruitlcffe painci.

And leaue me to my former languiflung ?

Faire ^mortt ma&. dwell in wicked chainet,

And Scudamort here die with forrowing.

Pcrdy not fo, faid (he ; for, (hamefull thing

It were t'abandon noble cheuilaunce.

For (hew ofperill, \vithout venturing

:

Rather let try extremities ofchaunce,
Thenenterprifed praife for dread to difauauoce.

Thcre-with,rerolv'd to proueher vtmoft might.

Her ample (hield ftie threw before her face.

And (her fwords point direiflingforward right)

Aflaild the flame, thewhich eftloones gaue place.

And did it felfe diuide with equall (pace.

That through (he pafled ; as a thunder-bolt

Pearceth the yielding ayrc, and dothdifplace

Th e fbring clowds into fad (howres ymolt

;

So to her yold the flames, and did their force revolt.

16
Whom, when as Studamorc faw pafl the fire.

Safe and vntoucht,he likewile gan affay,

With grcedie will, and envious defire.

And bade the ftubborneflames to yield himway

:

But crucll Afw/wicrwouldnotobay
His threatfull pride ; but did the more augment
His mighty rage, and his imperious fway
Him forc't (maulgrc) his fiercenefle to relent.

And back retire, all fcorcht andpittifuUy brent.

With huge impatience he inly fwelt.

More for ereatforrow thathc could not pals.

Then for theburningtorment which hefelt.

That with fell woodneflc he effierced was,

And wilfully him throwing on the grafs.

Did beat and bounfe his head and breaft full fore

:

The whiles, the Championeffe now entrcd has

The vtmoft roomc,and paft the formoft dore.

The vtmoftroome aboundingwith all precious (lore.

z8
For,round about, the wals yclothed were

With goodly Arras ofgreat maiefty,
Wouen with gold and lilke fo clofe and nere.

That therich metalllurkedpriuily,

As faining to be hid from envious eye

;

Yet hcre,and there, and euery where vnwarcj

It (hewed it felfe, and (hone vnwillingly

;

Ltkeadifcolour'dSnakc.whofehiddcnfnarct (dares.

Throgh the ^ccne grals.kis long bright burnifhtback dc-

And
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And in thofc Tapets weten ufhioned

Many faire pourtriids, and itiiny a fiire feate:

And all of loue, and all of lufty-hed.

As feemedby ttdrfemblaunt, did entreat;

And eke ail Cwfw/j warres they did rcpeate,

And cruell bands, which he whilome fought

Gainfl all the gods, to make his empire great

;

Befidcs the hnge maflacres.which he wrought

On mighty Kings and Kcfars, into thraldomc brought,

go
Therein was wiitj how often thundring lont

Had felt the point of his heart-pcarcing dart,

And leaning neauens kingdome, here did roue

In ftrange difguifc, to flake his fcalding [mart ;

Now like a Ram.faireHfCf to peruart.

Now like a Bull, Eunpt to withdrawc

:

Ah , how thefearcfall Ladies tender heart

Didliuelyleeme to tremble, when (he fawe

The huge (cjls vnder her t'obay her fenunts lawel

?i

Soone after that into a golden (howre

Him-felfehe chang'd fairc Danae to vcw.

And through the roofeof her ftrong brafen towre

Did raine into her lap an hony dew.

The whiles her fbolilh guarde, that little knew

Of fuch deceiptj kept th'yron dore faft bard.

And watcht, that none (hould enter nor iflew

;

Vainc was the watch, and bootleffe all the ward.

When as the god to golden hew him (elfe tran sfard.

Then washeturnd into afnow)' Swan,

To win faire Leda to his louely trade

:

Ovvondrous skill,andlweetwitof the mart,

That her in dafFadilhes fleeping made,

From fcorching heat her dainty' limbs to (hade

:

Whiles theproud Birdruffinghis feathers wide.

And brulhing his faire breaft, did her inuadc

;

She flept,yettwixt her eye-lids clofelyfpide.

How towards her he rufht, andfmyled at his pride.

Then (hcw'dit.how the Thebane Semelce,

Dcceiv'd of iealous luno did require

To fee him in his (ouerainc maieftee,

Arm'd with his thunder-bolts and lightning fire.

Whence iearely (he with death bought her de(ire.

But faire Clemen* bettermatch did make,

loying his loue in hkeuefs more entire

;

Three nights in one^ they fay, that for her lake

He then did put, his pleafures lenger to partake.

34
Twice washefccneinfoaring Eagles (hape.

And with wide wings to beate thebuxome ayre

:

Once when he with./^frie'did (cape ;

Againe, when as the Troiane boy fo faire

He fnatchtfrom Ida hill, and with him bare

:

WondroUs delight it waS; there to behold.

How dierudeShepheirds aftcrhim did ftarc,

Tremblingthrough feare leift down he fallen fliould,

And oftento hiax camng, to take (tua holde.

In Satyres lhipe,^ntiopa he fiiatcht

:

And likeanre, wlicnhe ^enn affxyi :

A (hepheard, when JUntmofynihe catcht

:

And like a Serpcntto the r/ir-jfMM mayd.
Whiles thus on earth great loite thefe pageants pliyd.
The winged boy did thruft into his throne.
And fcofiing tlius vnto his mother fayd,

Lo, now the heauens obey to me alone.

And take me for their /o»e,whiles loite to earth is gons.
^6

And thou , faire Vheebttt, in thy colours bri»ht
Waft there enwouen, and thelad diftrefle

In which that boy thee plonged, for defeioht

Thatthoubewraidfthis mothers wantonnelle.
When (lie with Af^n was meyntin ioyfulneflc

:

For-thy he tlirild thee with a leaden dart.

To loue faire Daphne, which thee loued lefle

:

Leffe (he thee lov'd, then was thy iuft defart;

Yet was thy loue her death,& her death was thy (cian.

So loucdft thou the lufty Hyacinft,

So louedft thou the faire Connii deare :

Yetboth are of thy haplefs band extinft,

Yet both in ilowtes do liue, and loue theebearcj
The one a Paunce, the other a fweet breare

;

For griefe whereof, ye mote haue Luely feen*
The god hinilelfe rendmg his golden heare.
And breaking quite his girlondeuer greene

,

With other fignes of forrowandimpaticntteen^:.

Both for dio£c two, and for his owne dearefonne.
The fonne of Clymene he did repent.

Who bold to guide the charet ot the Sunne,
Himfclfein thoufand peecesfondlyrent.
And all the world with flalhing fire brent

,

So like, that all the walks didfeemeto flame.
Yet cruell Cupid, notherewitli content,

Forc't him eWoones to follow othergime.
And loue a Shepheards daughter for his deareit Dame,

19
He loued J/Je for his deareft Dame,
And for her fake her cattell fed awhile,

Andfor her fake a cow-heard vile became.
The feruant of ^dmttm cow-heard vile.

Whiles that from heauen he fufFered exile.

Long were to tell each other loucIy fit.

Now like a Lion , hunting after (poile ,

Now like a Hjg, now hkea Falcon flit :

All which in that fairearras was moft Uuely writ.

40
Nertrnto him was T^pttme piftured.

In his iiuinercfemblance wondrous like:

His f.ice was rugged, and his hoary' head
Dropped with brackirti deaw ; his three-forkt Pyke
He Itcamly (hooke, and therewith fierce did (bike
The raging billowes, that on euery fide

They trenibling ftood, and made along broad dyke»
That his (wift charetmighthjue pallage wyde,

Which foure great H</yo<i»Bei did draw interne-wife tide.

Q^ His
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4*
His fea-horfes did feeme to fnort atnaine

,

And from tlieir nofcthrilles blowc the briny ftreamc.

That made tliefparkhngwaues to fmoikeagaine.

And flame with gold : but the white foamy creame

Did (hine with filuer, and fliootforth his beamc.

The god himfelfe did penfiue feem and tad,

And hong adowne his head , as he did dreame

:

For, priuy loue hi s bread empearced had;

Ne ought, but deare Bifaltit, ay could make him glad.

4i

He loued eke IfhimedU deare,

And ^eolMsiiire daughter^me hight

;

For whomhe tumd himfelfe into a Stearc,

And fed on fodder, to beguileher fight.

Alfo to win Deucalions daughter bright.

Her tumd him lelfe into a Dolphin taire

;

And hke awinged horlehe tooke his flight,

To fnaky-lock Medufa to repaire.

On vvhom he got faire Te^aftn, that flitteth in the ayre.

4J
Neit Saturne was, (butwho would euer wccncj

That fullein Satmne euer wcend to loue ?

Yet loue is fullein, and Sitturn-Mkc fecne,

As he did for £rij;o»e it proue.)

Th at to a Centaure did him felfe tranfmoUe.

So proov' d iteke that gracious god of wine,

When for to compaiTe TlulUroi hard loue,

He turnd him felfe into a truittiiU vine

,

And into her £iire bofonie made his grapes dccline«

44 ^
Long were to tell the amorous allayes,

And gentle pangs, with which he maked meeke

The mighty Mars, to learne his wanton playes

:

How oft for f^en »«, and how often eeke

For many other Nymphes he fore did Ihreek;

With womanifli teares, and withvnwarlikefmarts,

Priuily moiftening his horrid cheek.

There was he p.unted full of burning darts.

And many wide wounds lanced through liis inwardparts.

4y
Ne did he fparc(fo cruell was theElfe)

His owne deare mother, (ah why ftiould he fo
!)

Ne did he fparefometimc to prick himfelfe,

Thathe might taftc the fweet confurriing woe.

Which he had wrought, to many others moe.

But, to declare the mournfiill Tragedies,

And fpoiles , wherewith he all the ground did ftrowe,

More eath to number, with how many eyes .

High heauen beholds (ad louers nightly theeuerics.

46
Kings,Queenes, Lord$,Ladies, Knights& Damzels gent.

Were heap'ttogether with the vulgar fort.

And mingled with therafcallrablement,

Withoutrefpcft of perfon or of port.

To ihew Dan Citpids powre and great effort

:

Andround about, a borderwas entrayld

Of broken boawes and arrowes fliiuered fhort,

And a long bloudy riuer through them raylij.

So huclyandfo like, that huingfenfeitfayld.

And at the vpper end of that faire rowme.
There was an Altar built of precious ftone.

Of pafllngvalew,andof great renowme.

On which thereftood an Image all alone.

Of maflie gold, which With his owne light (hone

;

And wings it had with fundry colours dight,

Morefundry colours,then the proud y4»o»«

Beares in his boaftcd fan, or Irit bright, (bright.

When her difcolourd boaw (lie fpreis through heauen

48
Blindfold he was, and in his ctucU fift

AmoruU boaw and arrowes keenedid hold,

W' thwhich he (hot at randon, when him hft.

Some headed with fad lead, fomewith pure gold;
(Ah man beware, how thou thofe darts behold.)

A wounded Dragon vndcr him did lie,

Whofe hideous taile his left foot did enfold

,

And with a (haftwas fliot through cyther eye.

That no man forth might dtawe ,ne no manremedy.

49
And vnderneath his feet was wntten thus,

ynto the yiflor ofthegods thu bee :

An4 a^rhe peoplein that amplehoufe

Did to that image bow their humble knee.
And oft committed fowle Idolatree.

That wondrousfightfaireBmoBMrt amazed,

Ne feeingcould herwonder fatisfic^

But euer more and morevpon it gazed.

The whiles (he pafling brightneiTe nerfrailefenfes daZej.

JO
Tho , as (he backward caft her bufie eye.

To fearch each fecret of that goodly fteJ,

Ouer th« dore thus written (he did fpye

Be bold : (he oft and oft it ouer-rcad.

Yet could not finde what fenfe it figured

:

But what-fo were therein or writ or ment.

She was no whit thereby difcouraged

From profecuting of her firft intent,

Butforward with bolde fteps into the nextroomc went.

Much fairer, then the former, was that roome.
And richlycr by many parts arrayd

;

For, not with arras made in painfull loome.
But with pure gold it al was ouer-layd,

Wrough t with wild Anticks,which their follies playJj

In the rich metall, as they lining were

:

A thoufand monftrous formes therein weremadc.
Such as falfe loue doth oft vpon him weare

.

For, loue in thoufand monfb-ous formes doth oft appeaie.

Ji
Andallabout.theghftringwalleswerehong

With warlike (poiles, and with viftorious praye$

Of mighty Conquerors and Captainesflrong,

Which were whilome captiued in their daycs

To cruell loue, and wrought their owne decayes

:

Their fwords Sc fpeares were broke, 8c haubcrques rents

And theirproud girlonds of tryumphantbayes

Trodcnin duftwith furyinfolent,

To (hew the Vigors mightand mercilcITeiiitcnt.
- The
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The warlike Mxyi, beholding carneftlv

The goodly ordinjQce of wis rich pucc^

Did greatly wonder, ne could fatisfie

Her greedy eyes with goiing a lougfpace :

But more (hcmcnuild,thatnofootmgjtrace

,

Nor wight appear'd, but waftefull emptineffe.

And foictnne iilence ouer all that place

:

Scange thing it fetm'd, Aat none was to polTcCe

iSo rich pumeyahc*, ne them keep with carenilncflc.

And as (helooktaboOt, ihe did behold.

How ouer that Cijne dore was likewifc writ

Mt bald, St hold, )aitacry'm\\t.KSeliQli\

That miicb /Ik pux'J, yet coold not conftrac it

By any riddling skiJl , or common wit

.

At laft Ihc fpide, at chatroomcs vpper end,
Another iron dore, on which was writ

S< not too bold , whereto though (he did bend
Her earneil mind, ytt wift not what i t iHigbc intend.

Thus there flie waited vnnllcuentide.

Yet liuing creature none (hclawcappejJe

;

And now lad flladowts gan cbe world to hide,

From moitall Tiew, and wxap in darknclTc dreare

;

Yet n'oulJ Ihc d'ofF her weary armes, for fcarc

Of (ecrct d.ingcr, ne let fleepc opprclTe

Her heauy eyes with Natures burdcm deare.

But drew her felfe ilidc in fickernefff

,

And herwel-pointedweapons did about her drefle;

Camo XII.

ike Mask ofCupid^ and tl/enchanted

Ckamber are dijplaid- i

IVhenee Brit»mart redeemesfairt

uJimeret^throttgh charmsdro^d.

Ho.whea as chcaTeleiTe Night ycouercdiud
Faire heauen withm vniuerfall cloud,

rhattutry wight.aifmayd with daikaeffc f»d,

I

In iilence and in flerpethemfelucs did (hroud,

She hearda (hrjlling Trompct found aloud,

Signe of nigh bittiil, or got viftory

;

Nought ihcre*ith daunted was hei courage proudt
But rather fhrd to crucU enmf.y,

Expefting cucT, w kea fomefoe (he might defcry.

»

VVith tliat.an hileous ftormc of winde arofc.

With drcadfull thunder and lightning atwiit.

And an cattb-H^uakc) as if it ftrcighc would lefc

The worlds foundations from his centre fixt i

A dircfuil Itcnch of (inokeandfulphure mi«
Enfewd, whqfc noyance fild the fcarcfullftcd.

From thie^fthhoure of night voull the fixt i

Yet ch« bold £n«MM)(^ was nought ydied.

Though much coinfv»v'd, but Attd^t itill pcrfeuoed.

All fuddcnlv»JlQriny whulwifld blew
Throughout the hoafe, tk»t clappedeucty dgcc
With whithiibwtiion wickctopcn flew ,

>.s It wiJi mighty leucrj had been tore:

And forth ifl'cwd, , as on the ready florc

Oi: fomeThcatrejagraucpcr(ona»e,

That in his hind a branch of lauitl bore.

With comely haucour and count'nancefage,

Yclad in coftly garments, fit for tragicke Suge.

4
Proceeding to the midft, he ftill did ftand.

As if in mind he fomewhat had to fav

;

And to the ^•ulgar bctkning wiji his hand,
In lignc of (ilcnce, as ta hcare a PLy,
By liuely a£lions he gan bewray
Some argument of matter p. (Tioned

;

Which doen, he backe retyrcd Ibfc away

;

And pafling by , his name difcoucred,

tafc) on Iiis robe in golden luters cyphered.

The noble mayd, ftill ftanJing.all this vicwdi

And mcrueild athisftrangc iniendiment;

With that, a ioyousfcifowniip jfTcwd

Of Minftrats.mikinggooJIy meriinenr.

With wantonBardes, and Rymers impudentf
All which together fuugfutl cheorcfully

A lay of loues delight, with f.veetconcent:

Afterwhom, marcntaiol.'y company.
In manner of a inaske, cnranged ordaly.

tie
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The whiles a moft delicious harmony,

III full ftriiige notes was fwcetly heard to found,

Tiut tlie r.ire fvveetncffe of the melody ... . _
Tlie feeble fciates wholly did confound.

And thefraile foule in deepe delight riieh dround

:

And vvhcnitccaftfiuilltrompets loud did bray,

That their report did farreawAy rebound,
And when they ccaft, it gan again to play.

The whiles the maskers marchedforth in tnmamy.
. .:.:,< 7 ;:.! .:. ;•":

,

The firft was f<»wy , like alouely^oy.

Of rare .-((peft, and beauty wichjoQt peare

;

Matchabk eythcr to that impe of Troy,

Whom lout did loucjand cjipfc his cup to bearSj

Or that lame dainty lad , which"was fo deare

To great ^Uides, thatwhctlAS hc.dide, .^. . ^,_
He wailed womanlike with many a teare, "''*

And cucrv wood and euery valley wide

He fild with H^/« name ; the Nj-mpbes ckc.Hji/«M,efidc.

Hisgarri^enthcitherwasof filkenorfay, 11
.But painted plumes ,in goodly order dight, • ''*

Like as thclun-burnt jW/aw do array

Their tiwny bodies, in theirproud eft pliglrtV.\\ »;", ;. \
I
As thofe lame plumes, fo fcem'd he vaine and light,

'That by his gate might eafityappeare; ,

For,ftill he far'd as danciugin delight,- '.\,V.(V. ,

And it) his lund a winJy faji^d bca^<^. _j^.^ ; „ ^ ,

T%at in the idlv aire he mpv'dflill here and there. ' '

'

And him bcfidemarcht amorous De/Tre, ./k.C ' <•

Who fcem'd of riperyeares, then th'othefSw^^e;

Yet was ttut other fwaihc this elders fyre, -

'•'''

And 2;auc him being, common to them twaine

:

Hisearmciitwasdilguiledvery yiine, •

AnJ his embrodered Bonetfat awry i

Twixt both his hands few (parks he clofe didftriinc>

Which ftill he blew, and kindled bufily,

That foone they hie conc'eiv'd,& forth in flames did fly.

10

Next afterhim went Vouht, who was ydad
In a difcolour'd cote.of ftrange difguife.

That at his backe a brode Capuccio hadj

And flef ues dependant ^Ibaneji-viite

:

He lookt iskew with his miftruftfull eyes,

V And nicely trode, as thoraes lay in his way,
^ Or that the floreto flninke he did auyfe.

And on a broken reed he ftill did ftay

His feeblt fteps,which lhn^e»whcii hard thereon he lay.

With him went Danger, cloth^in ragged Weed,

Made of Beares sfein, thathim more drcadfull m«Je

:

Yethisoyfnefacewasdreadfull,nedidnetd

Sffange horror, to deform his gricfly fhade;

Anetinth'ohehaDd,andaruftyblade 'x

In th'other was: t^s Milchiefe, that Miftiap ;
^ '^^

'

With th'one his foes he thrcamed to inuade, y
With th'othcrhcjjis friends mcntto enwrap; '• ,

For, Tvtomhe could not kill,he pn^tiz'd (ocn(n^

:

»dT
r

a
n
a

i\

Nexthim was fMre,allarm'dfTomtoptoa^, •;•,

Yet thoughthimfelfenotfafe enough therebyj

But feard each fliadow mouing to and fro:

And his owne armes when glittering he didipy.

Or clafiiing heard, he fall away did fly.

As alhes pale of hew, and wingj'-heeld

;

And euermore on danger-fixt his ey e,

Gainft whom he alwaies bent a braien /hieldt
°

j.

Which his right hand vnarmedfearefiilly did vyiejt4^ " "^ -

,j
- '. -"i"^*

WithhimwentlH()/>einrai)ke,ahandfoineMay4« l »^

Of chearefiill looke and louely tobehold » ., u
Infilkenfamite (hewaslightarrayd, ''

j Voi «
And her fairelockcs were wouenvpingol4|,' .\^-r
She alway fmyI'd, and in herhand did hold

An holy water Sprinkle, dipt in deawe.

With whiclifhefprinkledfauours manifold/ "
•'

Onwhom flie lift, and did great liking fhewei

Great liking TDto many,but true loue to fewe.

And iftertbem D/jf/emJia/jfc and 5»/fe<rf

Marcht in one ranke, yet an vuequall paire

:

For, fhewas gentle, and of milde afpeft.

Courteous to all, and feeming debonaire,

Goodly adorned, and exceeding faire

:

Yet was that all but painted, and purloynd, '(luirc ,
' • And hetbnghtbroweswfredeckt with borrowed .;

Her deeds were forged, and her wtAJsfalfecoyndj
And alwaies in her hand tWo dewcs of filkc ihe twynd.

.ij \ .

';.

—J
Bui he was foule ,ill-fauoiU'ed, and grim,

Vnder his eye-brows looking ftillalcaunce;

And euer as Difl'emblance laught on him,
Helowrdon hcrwithdangerouscye-glanccj

Shewing his nature in his countenance

;

His rolling eyes did neuer reft in place.

But walkt each where, for feare of hid mifchaonce,

. Holding a lattice ftiU before his face.

Through which he ftill did peepe, as forward hcdid paft.

\6
Next him went Griefe, and Tury matcht yfere

;

Gr/>/c,allinfablelotrowfullycIad,

Downe-hjnging his dull head, with heattychercj

Yet inly being more, then feeming fad

:

A paire of pincers in his hand he had.

With which he pinched people to the heart.

That from thenceforth a wretched life they lad,

-In wilfulllanguourandconfumingfmart, •

Dying each day with inward wounds of dolours dait.

«7
But Fury was full ill appareiled

In rags, that naked nigh fhe did appeare,

WitlTghaftfriU lookes and dreadfuU drerilied

;

For, from her backc her garments (he did teare.

And from her head oft rent her fnarled beare

:

In her right band a fire-brand (he did tofle

About her head, (till roming hereand there.

As a difiTi?yed Deere in chacc efflboft,

forgctfuU o^ his iofety, hath his rightWay loft.

After

V-'^. '
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After thcrn, went P//^/ea/«re and WfB/a»cf.

Helookinglonipi(ii.aDilfuilful]einf.id, i: .

And hansina dowac Jiis heiuy countenance*! \'.v\

She chearciull frcfli and full ot ioyaace giid»-.' 'i 'J' i

As if DO lorrow fhe nc felt, ne drid;

That cuill mitchedpjirc they fcem'd to bee

:

An angry Wafpc th'oneau a viall had

:

Th'oclier in hers an hony-lady Bee

;

Thus marched diile fne couples forth in faire degree.

19
After all thefe, there marcht amod faire Dame,

Led of two gryCevillems, th'one Dejpi^:t,

The otiicr cicpcd CtHelty by name :

She dolcfullLady, like a dreary Spn'ght,

Cild by ftronw charmcs out of eternall night,

Had Deaths ownciiungefigur'dmherface.

Full of lad fignes, fcarcftdl to liuing iight ;

Yet in that horror (hcw"d a I'eemly grace,

And with her feeble feet did niouca comely pafe.

20

Her breaft all naked, as act i uonr,

'

Without adorneof gold or fiJuer bright,

Vi'herewith the Craftcl-man wonts it beautifie,

Of her dew honour was dcfpoyledquight.

And a wide wouud therein (O rucfuilligiit !)

Entrenched decpcwithkniteaccurledkeenc.

Yet fieflily bleeding forth her fainting fpnght

(The v/orke of cruell hand) was to be leene,

That dydcin languuie red her skin Al fiiowy cleane.

II

At that wide orifice,hertrcmbling heart

Was drawncfortli , and in filuer baiin layd,

Quite through txansExed with a deadly darr.

And in herbloud yet ftccmingfrefli embayd

:

And thofe two vjlicins, which her ftcpsvpftayd,

When her weake feete could fcircely her liiftainej

And fading vitall powers gan to fade,

Her forward ftili with torture did conftraine.

And cuermore encrcaled her conlumiug paine.

Next after her, the winged God himfclfc

Came riding on a Lion raucnous.

Taught to obey the menage of thatEIfe,

That man and bcaft with powre imperious

Subdewcth to his kingdome tyrannous :

His blindfold tyes hebadeawhde vnbmd,
That hi s proud Ipovle of that fame dolorous

Faire Dame he might behold in perfeft kind;

Which (eene, he much reioyced in his cruell mind.

Of which full proud, himlelte vp rearing hye,

Helooked round about with Iterne difdainti

And did liiruay his goodly company :

And m. irlholiing the cuill ordered traine,

W'lth that the darts which hisright hand did ftraine,

Full dreadfully he lliookc that all did quake,

And cUpt on hie his coloured winges twaine.

That all his many it affraide did make

:

Thoj blinding him againe, liis waj he forth did ukc.

S4
Bchindehimwas I{eprodche,^fiintarKe,Shaflte ;

B^froache theiirll:, S/jame next, I{eftnt behind

:

^ I{epei!tifiKe feeble, forrowful 1 an d lame :

B^fronche defpightfull, cardclfe, and vnkinde;
Shame moft ill fauourd, bcftiall, and blind

:

Shame lowrd, ^efentance ligh't, {{ejiroacht did fcould«

R^froache fharpe flings, Repentance whips entwyn'd.
Shame burning brond-yrons in her hand did hold

;

All three to each vnlike, yet all made in one mould.

Andafterthem,arude confufedrouc

Of perfons flockt, vvhofe names is hard to read :

Emongft them was fterne Strife, and^nferftoutp
Vnquict Care, and fond Fnthnftihead,

Lewd Loffe of Time, and Sorrow leeming dead,

Inconftant Change, andfallc Di/lqyaltie

,

Confuming EJotife, and guilty Dread

Of heauenly vengeance, faint Infirmitte,

Vile Vouertie, and laftly Death with infamic.

26
There v/ere full many moe hke maladies ,

vvhofe names and natures I n'ote readea well;
So many moe, as there be phantafies

In wauering womens wit, that none can teU,

Or paines in loue, or punidiments in hell

;

And which dilguil'ed marcht in masknicr wife.

About tiie chamber with that Damozcll,
And then returned (luuing marched thrice)

Into the inner roome, from whence they firit did rile,

i7

So fooneasthcy werein,thedorc (freight way
Fail locked, driuen with that ftoriny blaft.

Which firft it opened ; and bore all away.

Then the braue MaiJ, which all this while was plac'Ct

Jn fecretihade, and fawe both fir If and lift,

Il™J?ed forth , and went vnto the dore,

Toenter in, but found it locked fail:

It vaine fhe thought with rigorous vprore

For to efForce, when charmes had dofed it afore.

28

Where force might not auaile, there Heights and art

She call to v(e,j?oth fit for hard cmprize

;

Fbr-thy,from that lame roome not to depart

Till morrow next, fliedid her Iclfe auize,

When that fame Mas ke again e Ifiould forth arize.

The morrowe next appeal- 'd with loyous chearc,

CaHing men to their daily exercile.

Then (he, as morrowe frelh.herfelfcdidreare

Out of her fecretftaiid.that dayior to out-wearc.

29
All that day (he out-wore in wandcri ng.

And gazing on that chambers ornament.

Till that againe the fecond cueuing

Her coueredwith herlableveftiment,

Wherewith the worlds faire beauty (he hath blent;
Then,when the Cecond watch was almoft palh
That brafen dore flew open , and in went ' •

Bold Britemart, as (he had late fbrecaft.

Neitherof idlelhewes, nor of falfe charmes a»haft.
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S» foonc as (he was entred, round about

She cjft her eyes, to fee what was become

Of all thofeperfons, which fhefawewithout:

But lo, they ftraieht were vanifiit all and fome,

Ne Iiuing wightme fawc in all that roome

,

Saue that fame woefuU Lady ; both whofe hand*

Were bounden faft, that didherill become,

And her fmall wafte girt round with iron bands,

Vnto 1 brazen piUour, by thewhich (he (lands.

5«

And her before the rile Enchaunter fate,

Figuring ftrange charafters of hit art

:

With Lumg bloud he thofe chara£lert wrote.

Dreadfully dropping from her dying heart.

Seeming transnxcd with a cruell dart;

And allperforce to make her him tolouc.

Ah ! who can loue theworkerof her fmart i

A thoufand charmes he formerly did proue

;

Yetthouland charmes could not herfted£i(Vfacan rcmoae.

Soone as that virgin knight be fawe in placcj

His wicked books in hafte he ouerthrew.

Not caring his long labours to deface;

And fiercely running to thatLady trcw,

A murdrous knife out of his pocket drew;

The which he chought,forvilleinous defpight.

In her tormented body to embrew

:

But the (toutDamzeU to him leaping light,

Hi s curfedhand withheld, and maiftcred his mijht.

From her, to whom his fury firft he ment.

The wicked weapon rifhly he did wreft;

And turning to her felfe his fell intent,

Vnwires it ibookeinto hcrOiowy chefV,

That little drops empurpled her taire breaft.

Exct eding wroth therewith the virgin grew,

Al!-e the wound were nothing deep imprsft.

And fiercely forth hermonafi blade (he drew.

To gme him the reward for tuch vile outrage dew.

?4
So mightily (hefmote him ,th atto ground

He tell halfe dead i next (troke him (houlJ haue flaine,

Had not the Lady which by him ftood bound,

Dcmely vnco her called to ablVaine,

From doing him to dy. For, elfe her painc

Should be rcmedilefle, (ith none but hee,

Which wrought it, could the (ame recurcaeaine.

Therewith (he ftaid her hand, loth (laid to bee

;

for, life (he him enuide, and longd rcuenge to fee

:

And to him fayd, Thou wicked man, whofe meed

For lo huge mifchiefe, and vilevillany

,

Is death, or if that ought do death exceed,

Be fare, that noughtmay faue thee from to dy.

But if that thou this Dame doe prefcntly

Reftore vnto her healtli , and former (late

;

This doc and liue, e)(c die vndoubtedly.

He glad of life, that lookt for death but late.

Did yidd himfclfe nght willing to prolong his date.

And rifing vp, gan (Ireight to ouerlooke

Thofe curfed leaues, his charmes backe to reuerfe i

Full dreadfiill things out of that balefull bookc
He read, and mealur'd many a fad verle.

That horror gan the virgins heart to perfe.

And herfaire lockes vp (tared (h(Fe on end.

Hearing him thole famebloudy lines rehearfe;

And all the while he read, (he did extend

Her fword high oucrhim,if ought he did ofFen4.

J7
Anon (he gan perceine the houfe to quake.

And all the doresto rattle round about

;

Yet all that did not her difmaied make.

Nor flacke her threatfull hand for dangers dout;

But ftill with (Icdfafl eye and courage (tout

Abode, to weet what end would come of all.

At laft, that mighty chainc, which round about
Her tender wa(tewas wound, adownc gan fail.

And that great brazen pillour broke in peeces (mall.

The cruell (leele which thrild her dying heart.

Fell fofUy forth , as of his owne accord

:

And the wide wound, which lately did dilpart

Herbleedingbreaft, and riuen bowels gor'd.

Was clofed vp, as it had not been bor'd

;

And euerypartto (afety fullfound,

As (he were neuer hurt, was foone re(lor'd.

Tho, when (he felt her felfe to be vnbound,

Aad pcrfeA whole,pro(lratc (hefell vnto theground

;

i9
Before faire Britomait, (he fell proftrate,

Saying; Ah noble knight, whatworthymeed
Can wretched Lady, quit from wofull (late.

Yield you in liew of this your gracious deed ?

Your vertue felfe her owne reward (hall breed,

Euen immortal] praiie, and glory wide.

Which I your vaflall, by your prowt(re freed.

Shall through the world make to be notifidc,

And goodly well aduance, thatgoodly well was tridc

40
But £r<><!»i«rt,vprearing herfrom ground,

Sayd, Gentle Dame, reward enough Iweene
For many labours more, then I haue found.

This , that in (afety now I haueyou feenc,

And mrane of your deliuerance haue beene:

Henceforth faire Ladv comfort to you take.

And putaway remembrance of late tecne

;

In (lead therof knowc, thatyourlouing Make
Hath no lelTe gnefe endured for yourgenue (ake.

4»
She much was cheard to heare him mentiond.

Whom of all huing wights (he loued bed.

Then laid the noble Champione(reftronghond

Vpon th'enchaunter, which had her didrw
So fore, and withfoule outrages oppreft

:

With thatgreat chainc, wherewith not longygo
Hebound that pitious Lady prilpner, now releaft,

Himfelfe (he bound, moreworthy to be fo.

And captiHCwith her led to wretchedne(re andwoe.
Retur-
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41
Rcmrningbacke.thofe goodly roomcs, which erft

She fiw fo rich and royally arriyd,

Now vAnillu vtterly , and clcane fubuerft

She found, and ill their olory quite dccayd,

Thit iight of luch J. change her much difmivd.

Thcnce.forth delcending to that pcrlous Porch,

Thole dreadfull flames (he alfo feund dclayd,

And quenched quite, like a confumcd torch.

That erft all enarers wont fo cruelly to fcorcH.

4J
More cafie iffew now, then entrance late

She found : for, now that fained dreodfijll flame.

Which chok'itlic porch of that enchaunted gate.

And paffige bard to all , that thither came,

Was vanilht quite, as it were not the fame.

And giue her leaue at pleafure forth to pofs.

Th'Enchiunterfclfe, which all that fraud didframc,

To hauc efForc't the loue of that faire lals,

Seeing his work now walled, dcepe eogrieued was.

But when the ViiSorefle arnued there,

Where late (he left the penfiue SctuLonore

With her owne trufty Squire, both full of feare,

Ncithtf of them (he found where (he them lore

Thereat her noble lican was ftonilhtfore i

But moft,fjire^m»ret, whole gentle fprioht

Now gan to fcede on hope , which (he before

Conceiuedhaijto fee her owne deare knioht.

Being therof beguy I'dwas fild with new affright.

4T
Bac Lefad man, when he hadlong in dreed

Awayted there for Bntonurts returne,

tetfawe hernotnor Cgnc of hergoodlpeed ,

His eipeftation to delpaire did tume,

Mifdeeming fure thathertholeflames didbume;
And therefore gan aduize with her old Squire,

Who herdeare nourflings loUc no leffe did moumcj
Thence to depart for fiirther aide t'enquirc

:

Where let them wend at will, whileft kere I docrefpiic

^hemdof the third^ooh^.

0^4 A



^A Vifion vpon this conceipt ofthe Faerie
Qv BENE.

\A E thought I fawe theGrauc, where L««r<Iay,
-,*y Within that Temple, where the vcRall flame

Was wont to burne ; and pafling by that way,
-To fee that buried duft of liuing fame.

Whole tombc fairc loue, and fairer vertue kept.

All fuddenly I fawe the Faery Queene

:

At whofe approache the fbule of Petrarke wept.
And from thenceforth thofc Graces were not (ecne.

For, they this Queciic attended, in whofe ttccd

Obliuion laid him downc on Laurxf herfe

:

Hereat the hardcft ftones were feene to bleed.

And grones of buried ghofis the heauens did pctfe %

Where Homers fpright did tremble all for gricfe.

And curit th'acceffc of that cclcliiall thiete.

i^nother ofthefamcj.

TTHc praife of meaner wits this workc like profilebrings.

As doch the Cuckocs long delight when Phi/nmeft* fingt.

If thou haft formed right trucVertues face herein

:

Veitue her felfc can befi difccrne^ to whom they written biOi
If thou haft Beauty prayfd, let her folclookes diuine

Judge if ought therein be amifs, and mend it by her cyne.

If Chaftitie want ought, or Temp: ranee her dew.
Behold her Princely mindc aright, and wright thy Quttne anevr*

Mcanc while fhe fhali pcrcciue, how farrcncr vertues fore

Abouc the reach of all that liue, or fuch as wrote of yore

:

And thereby will excufc aud fauour thy good will

:

Whofe vertue cannot be expreft, but by an Angels quill.

Of mc no lines are lov'd, nor letters are ofpricc,

0{ all which Ipeak our Englilh tongue,but thofe of thy deuicc.

To the learned Shephcard.

y^OUin, Ifee hy thy nev) tah^n taslf,

C' fomefacredfury hath enricht thy braynes.

That lendci thy Miife in hauglfty terfe to maske,

,md loath the layes that longs to lowelyfwaynes,

Tl>at lifts thy notesfrom Shepheards ynto kjn^s,

So hk^ the huely Larke that mor,ntingpn7S'

Thy lonely I{ofolindefeemes no\f forlorne,

and all thy identic flockp forgotten quight.

Thy changed heartnow holdes thy pyfes infcorne,

thofe prcty fypes that did thy mates delight;

Thofe tmfty mates , that loued theefo vpell,

whom thou gaitfl mirth : as they gaae thee the Jeff.

Tettis thou earji voith thyfweetrounielayes,.

didflftirre to glee oiir laddes in homely boviers :

So -mon'!l>t[i thou now in thefe refyned layes,

delioht the dainty eares of higher potvers.

^iidfo moHght they in theirdeefefcanningsl^iE

Mlow andgrace oht Collinsfiowingquill.

^ndfairebefaUthat'BxiryQncatCtfihilitf

in whofefaire eyes kite Unhfwith yertut/ks:

Enfufing, by thofe beautiesfiers diuine,

fuch high conceits into thy humble ^its,

^sraifedhathpoorefaflqrsoatenreedeSf

From rujlickf tunes, t» chaunt beroiquedeedtt.

So mought thy Redcroffe knight with hapfy btui

yi&oriouf be in thatfaire Hands ri^t ,

Winch thou doefl voile in type of Faery laud ,

Elyza's blejjedfield, that Albion hi^t ;

That/hields herfriends, andwarres her mi^tyftu,

TetJliU withpeople, peace, and plentyflowes.

But (iolly Shepheard) though, with pleafingftile,

thoufeafi the humour of the courtly trainet

Letnot conceit thy fettledfenfe beguile,

ne daunted he through enuy ordifdaine.

Sabiedthy doometo her Empyringjpright,

From Vfbence thy Mufe, and all the worldt<J<(sU^.
Hebynoll.
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OfFriendJhip.

(\ My loofcr nmes, I wote , doth fharply v.

*
J j

For priyliDg loue is I haue done oflace,

Andrrugnityinglouers deare debate;

By which, frailevcuth is oft to folly led,

Through falfealluremait of thatpleafingbaitc.

That belter werem venues djfcipled,

Then widi voine poems weed s to haue their fancies fed.

Such ones ill iud^e of loue, that cannot loue,

Ne iu their froleu hearts fcele kindly flame

:

For-ihy they ought not thing vnknowne rcproue,

Ne natural 1 ofFcibon fiultlefle blame,

For fau' t of few chit haue abus'd the fame.

Fofjitof honor and all vertue is

The rootc.aud brings forth glorious flowres offame,

Tlut crowne true loucrs with immortill bhfs.

The meed of them that loue , and do not hue amifs.

Whichwhofo hft look backe to former ages,

And call to count the dungs that then were donoe.

Shall find, that all theworkes of thole wife Ciges, ;

And braue exploits which great Heroes wonne.

In loue were either ended orbegunne:
Wimeffe the father of Philofophie,

Which to his Crititu, (haded oftfrom fiinne.

Of loue tuU many IclFons did apply.

The which thefc Stoick Cenfours cannot well deny.

4
To fuch therefore I doe not ling at all;

But to that facred Saint my loueraigne Qucenc,
In whole chafte brcaft all bounty natural!.

And trcalurcs of trueloue enlocked beenc,
Boue all her fexe tliat euet yet was feenc

;

To her I ling of loue, that loueth beft.

And beft is lov'd of all alme I weene:
To her, this fong moft fitly is addrelt.

The Queeneof loue,& Prince of peace from heaaen bleiL

Wiiich that (he may the better deigne to heare.

Do thou drad infant,f«»«* dearling done.
From her high Ipirit chafe imperious feare,

And vfe of awetull Maieftiereraoue :

In ftcad whereofwith drops of melting loue,

Deawd with ambrofiall killes, by thee gotten

From thy fweet fmyling motherfrom abouc,

Sprinkle her heart, and haughty courage foftcn.

That fhemay heorke to loue, and reade ttiis leflon often.

Canter;
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Canto I.

Faire Britomart/aues Amoret :

Duejfadifcordbreeds

TwixtScudAmour attdBlandafoour

:

Theirfgijt andwarlike deeds.

F louers fad calamities of old.

Full many piteous ftories do remiine:

But none moit piteous euer wis ytold.

Then that of ^morets hart-binding choine.

And this of Florimelsvnworthy painc

:

The deare compoffion of whofe bitter fit

My loftened heart fo forely doth con(lraine>

That I with teares full oft doe pitie it.

And oftentimes doe wifli it neuer had been writ;

2

For.from the time that Scudamour her bought

In perilous fight, file neuer ioyed day,

A perilous fight when he with force herbrought

From twenty knights, that did him all afliy

:

Yet fairely well he did them all dilmay :

And with great glory both the fliield of loue,

And eke liieLadyfelfehebroTight away ;

Whom hauing wedded as did him behoue,

A new vnknowen mifchiefe didfrom him remoue.

J

For, that fame vile Enchaunter Bufyran,

The very felfe fame day that file was wedded,

Amidft the bridale feaft, whil'ft euery man
Surcliarg'd with wine, were heedleffc and ill headed.

All bent to mirth bctpre the bride was bedded,

Brought in that Maske of loue which latewas fiiowcn:

And there the Lady ill offriends beflredded.

By way of fport, as oft in Maskes is kiiowen,

Conueyed quite away to liuing wiglitvnknowen.

4
Seauen months he fo her kept in bitter fmart,

Becaufe his finfull luft file would not feruc,

VntilKuch time as noble Br/to»Mrt

Releafed her , that elfe was like to fterue.

Through cm ell knife that her deare heart did kerkc

And now file is with hervpon the way,

Marchingm louely wife, that could deferue

No fpot of blame, though fpite did oft affajf

.To blot her with diftionour otfo faire a prey.

Yet fhould it be a pleafant tale, to tell

The diuerfe vfjge and demeanure daint,

That each to other made, as oft befell.

For, ^moret right fearefull was andfaint.

Left file with blame her honour ftiould attaint,

Th It eueryword did tremble as file fpake.

And euery looke was coy, and wondrous quaint.

And euery limbe that touched her did quake

:

Yet could flic not but courteons countenance to her make.

6
For.well flie wift, as true it was indeed,

Thather hues Lord, and Patronc of her health.

Right well defemed as his duefuU meed.
Her loue, herferuice, and hervtmoft wealth.
All is his luftly, that all freely dealth :

Nathleffe herhonour, dearer then her life.

She fought to faue , as thing referu'd from Health

;

Dit had file leuerwith Enchanters knife.

Then to be falfe in loue, profefta virgine wife.

7
Thereto her feare was made fo rtiuch the greater

Through fine abufion of that Britonmayd

:

Who, for to hide her fained fex the better,

And maske her wounded minde, both did and Ciyd

Full many things fo doubtfuU tobewayd,
Thatwell fiiewiftnotwhatbythemtogheflc

:

For, other whiles to her file purpofe made
Of loue, and otherwhiks of luiifulneffc.

That much Hie fear'd his mind would growe to fom excels.

8

His will (he fear'd ; forhim fiie furely thought

Tobc a man, fnch as indeed he feemed;

And much the more, by that he lately wrought.

When herfrom deadly thraldome he redeemed.

Forwhich no feruice fhe too much efteemed

;

Yet dread of fiiamcjand doubt of foule difiionor.

Made her notyecld fo much,as due file deemed.

Yet Britomart attended duly on her.

As wellbecame aknight, and did to het all honor.
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It fo befell one euening, that tlicy came
Vnto a CaftcU, loJgecf there to bee,

VVlierc many a Kniglit, and many a louely Dame
Was then aflcmblcd, Jeedes ofarmcs to lee

:

Amongft all wluch was none more fairc then flice,

Tliat many of them niouM to eye her fore.

The cuftome of that place was fudi, that hce

Which had no Loue nor Lemman there in itore,

Should other wjnne him one, or lye without the dore.

10

Amongft the reft tlicre was a iolly knight.

Who bceing asked for his Loue, avow'd

That fairelt ^moret was his by right,

And offred that to iuftificalowd.

The war-hke Virgine, iecing his fo prowd
And boaftfull chalenge, wexed inly wroth.

But for tlie prclen t did her anger Ihrowd i

And faid, her Loue to lofe (he was full loth,

But either he fliould neither ofthem haue,or both-

II

So forth they went, and both togethergiufted

;

Butihatfame younkcrfooncwas over-throwne,

And made repent, that he had raflily luftcd

For thing vnlawfull, that was not his ownc

:

Yctfith ilefeemedvaIianr,though vnknownc.

She that no lefle was courteous and ftout,

Cafl: how to faluc, that both the cuftome (howne

Were kept, and yet that knight not locked out;

Tha t fecm'd fi ill hard t'accord two tilings fo far in dout.

12

The Sencfchall was ciU'd to deeme the right:

Whom flic recjuir'd, that firft faire ~4moret

Mightbetoherallow'd.astoaknight,

That did her win,andfrce from challenge fct

:

Whidi ftraight to her was yeeldcd without let.

Then lith tliatftrauge Knights loue from him wis
She cloim'd that to herklfe, as Ladies det, (quitted.

He as a Knight might luftly be admitted

:

So none fliould be ouc-l]iut,lith .%11 ofLoues wcrefitted.

ij

With that, her gliftring helmet fliec vnlaced

;

Which deft, her golden locks, that were vp-bound

Still in a knot, vnto her heeles downe traced.

And like a iilkcn veile in compalle round

About herbackandallhcr body wound:
Like as the lliining sky in fummers night.

What time the dayes with fcorching heat abound.

Is creafted all with lines of firie light.

That it prodigious feemes in common peoples fight.

14
Such when thofc Knights and Ladies all about

Beheld her, all were with amazement fmit.

And eiicry one gan growe in fccret dout

Ofthis and that, according to each wit.

Some thought, that fome enchauntment fainedit J

Some, that Bellona in that war-like wife

To them appcar'd, with fliield and armour fit

;

Some, that It was a maskeofftrange difguife

:

So diuctfly each one did fundry doubts demfe.

But thatyoung Knight, which through her gentle deed.

Was to that goodly fcllowfhip reilor'd.

Ten rhouland thanks did yield her for hermeed,
And doubly overcommen, her ador'd

:

So did they all their former ftrife accord

;

And eke faire ^moret, now freed from fearc.

More frankc affecbon did to her afford,

And to her bed, which (he was wont forbcare,

Now freely drew, and found right fafe afluronce theare.

16

Where, all that night they of their Loues did treat.

And hard adventures t^vixt themfelues alone.

That each the other gan with paffion great.

And gricfe-full pitty priuately be-mone.

The morrow next, fo foonc as Titan flionc.

They both vp-rolc, and to their waies them dight

:

Long wandred they, yet neuer met with one

That to their willcs could tliemdireft aright.

Or to them tydings tell, that mote their harts delight.

17
Lo, thus they rode, till at the loft they fpide

Two armed Kmghts, that toward them did pafe.

And each of them had riding by his fide

A Lady, feeming in fo fairc a fpace

:

But Ladies none they were, albec in face

And outward fliew fairc femblance they did bcare

;

For, vndcr maske of beauty and good grace.

Vile treafon and foule falshood hidden were.

That mote to none but to the wary wife appeare.

iS

Theoneofthem.thefalfeDtffjJihight,

That now had chang'd her former wonted hew

:

For, flie could d'on fo many (hapcs in fight.

As euer could Chameleon colours new

;

So could flic forge all colours, faue the trew.

The other, no whit better was then (hee.

But that fuch as (he was, (he plaiiic did (hew

;

Yetotherwife much worfc, ifworfe might bee,

And daily more ofFcnfiuevnto each degree.

19
,

Her name was -^te, mother ofdebate.

And all dilTcnlion, which doth daily growe

Amongft fraile men, that many apubliqucftite

And many a priuate oft doth over-throwe.

Her.faKe Duejfa, who full well did knowe
To be moft fit to trouble noble knights

Which hunt for honour, raifed from belowe.

Out ofthe dwellings ofthe damned fprights.

Where fhe in darknes waftes her curfed daics and nights.

20
Hardby the gates of Hell her dwelling is.

There where-as all the plagues and harmcs abound,

VVhich punifti wicked men, that walke amifs

:

It is a darkfome deluefarrevnder ground,

With thornes and barren brakes enuirond round.

That none the famemay eafily out-win

;

Yet many waies to enter may be found.

But none to ifTue forth when one is in

:

For, difcord harderis to end then to begin.

R. And
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And all within, the riuen walles were hung,

With rigged monuments oftimes fore-pift

;

All which, thefad efFefts ofdifcordfung

:

There were rent roabes , and broken fcepters plac't.

Altars defil'djand holy things defac't,

Disfliiuered fpeares, and ftiields ytorne in twaine.

Great Cities ranfackt, and ftrong Caftlcs ras't.

Nations captiued, and huge armies flame

:

Ofall which ruines there fomerelicjucs did remaine.

There was the figne ofantique Babylon,

Of fatall Thebes, ofRome that raigned long}

Offacred Salem, and fad Uion

,

Formemory ofwhich, on high therehong
The golden Apple (caufe ofall their wrong)
Forwhich the three faire Goddcffes did fliiuc:

There alfo was the name of 2{j»(ro<i ftrong,

OiMcxander, and his Princes fiue,

Which ihar'd to them thefpoyles that hehad got alius.

And there the reliques ofthe drunken fray,

The which amongft the Lapithees befell.

And ofthe bloudy feaft, which fent away
So many Centaures drunken foules to hell,

That vnder great ^/fi</« furie fell

:

And ofthe dreadftdl difcord, which did driuc

The no\Ai^rgenautno out-ragefell.

That each of hfefought others to depriue,

All mindlefle ofthe Golden-fleece,which made the ftriuc.

24
And eke of priuateperfons many moe.

That were too long a workc to count them all

;

Some of Iwome fnendcs, that did their faith forgoc

;

Some ofborne brethren,prov'd vnnaturall

;

Some ofdeare Loiters, foes pcrpetuall

:

Witnefle their broken bands there to be feene,

Their girlonds rent, their bowres defpoyled all

;

The moniments whereofthere byding becncj
As plaine as at the firft, when they were frcfh and greene.

Such was her houfe within ; but all without.

The barren ground was full ofwicked weedes.

Which (hee)ierfelfehadfowen all about.

Now growen great, at firft of little (cedes,

The feedes ofeiiill words, and faftious deedcs;

Which when to ripeneffe due they growen arrc.

Bring forth an infinite increafe, thattreedes

Tumultuous trouble, and contentious iarre,

The which moft often end in bloud-flied and in warre.

26

And thofe fame cuifedfeedesdoealfo feme

To her for bread, and yield her lining food

:

For, hfe it is to her,when others fterue

Through mifchieuous debate, and deadly feood.

That ftiee may fuck their hfe,and drink their blood,

With which file fi:om her childhood had been fed.

For, ftiee at firft was borne ofhellifh brood.

Andby infernall Furies nourifhed.

That by her monftrous (hape might eafilybe red.

Her face moft foule and filthy was to fee.

With Iquinted eyes contrary waics intended.

And loathly mouth, vnmeet a mouth to bee,

That nought but gall and vcnim comprehended.

And wicked words, that God and man offended

:

Her lying tongue was in two pans diuided.

Andboth the parts did fpcake, and both contended

;

And as her tongue, fo was her hart difcided.

That neuerthoughtone thing,but doubly fbllwasguided.

28

Als as fhee double fpake, fo heard fhe double.

With matchlclTe earcs deformedand diftort,

Fild with falfe rumors and feditious trouble.

Bred in affcmblies ofthcvulgarfort,

That ftill are led with euery light report.

And as her eires, fo eke herfeetwere oddc,

And much vnlike; th'one long, the other fhort.

And both mifplac't ; that when th'one forward yode,

Tlie other back retired, and contrary trode.

Likewifevnequallwereherhandes twaine:

That one did reach, the other pufht away;

Thatonedidmake, the other mardagainC}

And fought to bring all things vnto decay

;

Whereby great riches, gathered many aday.

She in (liort(pace did often bring to nought.

And theirpoHeflburs often did difmay.

For, all her iludy was, and all her thought, (wrought.

How fhee might overthrowe the things that Concord

JO
So much her malice did her might furpafs,

That euen th"Almighty fclfe ihe did maligne,

Becaufe to man fo mercifuU he was.
And vnto all his creatures fo benigne,

Sith (heeherfeife was of his ?race indignc

:

For, all this worlds faire workmanfhip (he tride,

Vnto his laft confufion to bring.

Ana th ;t great golden chaine quite to diuide.

With which it blefled Concord hath together tide

Ji
. Such was that hag, which with TDueffit rode

;

And ferung her in her malicious vfe.

To hurt good knights, was as it were herbaude.

To (ell her borrowed beauty to abufe.

For, though like withered tree, that wanteth iuyce,

Shcc old and crooked were, yet now oflate.

As frelh and fragrant as the Flowre-deluce

Shce was become, by change ofher eftate,

And made full goodly ioyance to hernewfound mate.

J*
Her mate hee was a iolly youthfull Knight,

That bore great (way in armes and cniualric,

And was indeed a man of mickle might

:

His name was Blandamour, that did defcry

His ficklemindfuli ofinconftancie.

And now himfelfe he fitted had right well.

With two companions oflike qualitie,

FaithlefTe Due^a, and falfe "Paridell,

Thatwhether were more falfe, fullhard it is ^o tell.

Now
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Now when this gill.int, with his goodly crnv.

From forre elpide thefamous Eritomart,

Like knight adventurous in outward view.

With his fajre Paragon (liis conquefts part)

Approchirg nigh, cftfoones his wanton hart

Was tickled with dchght, and idling laid

;

Lo tlicre, SiTVariilell,i'or yourdctart,

Good lucke prefents you with yond louely maydj

For pitty that ye want a fellow for your ayd.

By that, tlic louely piire drew nigh to hond

:

Whom when as TaridtU more plains beheld,

Aibe in hart he like affeftion fond,

Ycc mindful! how he late by one was feld,

That did thole armcs and that fame fcutchion weld,

He had fmalUuft to buy his Louefo dearc

:

But anfwerdj Sir, bim wife I neuer held,

That hauing once elcaped pcnll neare,

Would afterwards afrclh the flceping euill rearc.

This knight too late his manhood and his mighc
I did allay, that me right dearely coll

;

Ne lift I tor revenge prouoke new fight,

Nc for light Ladies loue, that Ibonc is loft.

The hot-lpurrc youth lo fcorning to be croft,

Take then to you tliis Dame ofmine, quoth he.
And I without your peril! oryourcoft,

Will chalcnge youdiame other for my fee

:

So forth he fiercely prickt, that one him Icarce Could fee.

36
The warlike Britonnejfe her Ibone addreft.

And with Inch vncoutli welcome did receauc

Her fiyncd Paramour, her forced gueft,

That hccing forc't his faddlc foonc to leaue,

Himfclfe he did ofhis new Loue deceaue

:

And made himfelfe th'enfample ofhis folly.

Which done, flic p.ifled forth not taking leauc.

And left him now as fid.as whilomc iolly,

V Veil warned to beware withwhom he dar'J to dally.

37
Which when his other company beheld,

They to his luccour ran with ready ayd

:

And finding him vnablc once to weld.

They reared him on horfe-back.and vp-ftayd.

Till on his way they had him forth conuayd:

And all the way with wondrous griefe ofmind
And fliame, hec flicw'd himfelfe to be difmayd.

More for the Loue which he had left behind,

Tlien that which he had to Sir Taridell refign'd.

38
Nath'lefle, he forth did march well as he might.
And madcgood fcmblance to his company,
Dillcmblinghis difeolc and euill phght;

Till that ere long they chaunced to efpy

fc T^vo other knights, that towards them did ply

With Ipcedy courle, as bent to charge them new.
VVhoni , when as Blandamour, approching nie,

Percciu'd to be fuch as they feem'd in view,

Hec was full wo, and ganhis former griefe renew.

39
For, th'one ofthem he perteftly defcride

To be Sir Seudamore, by that he bore
The God ofLoue, with wings difplayed wide;
Whom mortally he hated euermore,

Botli for his worth (that all men did adore)

And eke bccaufe his Loue he wonne by ripht

:

Which when he thouglit, it grieued him full fore.

That through the bruzcs ofhis former fight.

He now vnable was to wreoke his old dclpight.

40
For-thy, hcdius to Taridell befpake,

Faire Sir, offriendlhip letme now you pray.

That as I late adventured for your lake.

The hurts whereofme now from battell ftay,

Yee will menow with likegood turne repay,

Andiuftifie my caufe on yonder Knight.
All Sir l fold Taridell, doe not difmay

Your felfe for this ; my Iclfe will for you fight,

As yee hauc done formee : the lefchand rubs theright.

VVith that, he put his fpurrcs vnto Lis ftced.

With Ipeare in reft, and toward him did fare.

Like fhaft out of a boaw preuenting fpeed.

But Scudamorewis Ihortly well aware

Of his approciie, and gan himfelfe prepare

Him to receiuc with entertainment meet.

So furioully they met, that either bare

The other downe vnder their horfes feete.

That what ofthem became, themfelues did fcarcely wecte.

*^
As when two billowes in the Irilh fbv/ndcs, .

Forcibly driuen with contrary tydes.

Doc meet together, each abackrebowndes

V Vith roring r.^e ; and dalliing on all fides.

That filleth all the fca with fomc, diuidcs

The doubtfull current into diuers waies:

So fell thofc two in fpight ofboth theirprides;

But Scudamour himfelte did foone vp-raifc,

And mounting light, liis foe forlying long vpbraies.

Who, rolled on an heape, lay dill in (wound>

All carelcfle ofhis taunt and bitter raile :

Till that the refthim feeing lye on ground.

Ran haibly, to weetwhat did him ayle.

Where, finding that the breath gan him to faile.

With bufie care they Itoue him to awake.

And doft his helmet, and vndid his mailc

:

So much they did, that atthelaft they brake

His flumber, yet fo mazed, that he nothing (pake.

44
Which whcn-as £/4;«/d»jo»r beheld, he laid,

Falfe faitour ScHdamoitr, that haft by flight

And foule advantage this good knight difmaid,

A knight much better then thy felfe behight i

Well falles it thee that I am not in plight,

This day, to wreake the damage by thee donne

Such is thy wont, that ftill when any Knight
Is weakned, then thou doofthim over-ronne

;

So haft thou to thy felfe falfe honour o&cn wonne.

Ri. Hec
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4?
Hee little anfwer'd, but in manly hirt

His mighty indignation did forbeare;

Which was not yet fo fecrct, but fome part

Thereofdidin his frowning face appearc

:

Like as a gloomy ciowd, the which doth bcare

An hideous ftornic, is by the Northerne blaft

Quite over-blowne, yet doth notpaflefo deare.

But that it all the sky doth over-caft

With darkncs drad, and threatens all the world to waft.

46
Ah ! gentle kmght,then falfe Dueffa faid,

VVhy doe ye ftriue for Ladies loue (o fore.

Whole chiefc defire is loue and friendly ayd

Mongft gentle Knights to nourilh cucrmorc ?

Ne be ye wroth Sir Scudamore therefore,

Thatme your Loue lift loue another knight,

Ne doe your felfe diflike a whit the more

;

For, loue IS free, and led with (elfe delight,

Ne will enforced be with maifterdome or might.

47
So falfe Duejft : butvile ./<«'thus

;

Both foobfh Knights, I can but laugh at both>

That ftriue and ftorme with ftirre out-rageous.

For her that each ofyou alike doth loth,

And loues another, withwhom now (he go'th

In louely wife, andfleepes, and fports, and playe* i

Whil'ft both you herewith many a curled oth,

S wcare (he is yours, and ftirre vp bloudy frayes.

To win a Willow-bough, whil ft other weares the Bayes.

48
Vile hag, fayd Scudamore, why dooft thou lye ?

And talfly feek'ft avi.rtuous wrghtto ihame ?

Fond Knight, faid (hee^ the thing that with this eye

I faw, why (hoiiid I doubt to tell the fame i

Then tell,(|uot!i Blandarmur, and feare no blame.

Tell what tholi faw 'ft, maulgre who-fo it heares.

I faw, quoth (he, a ftranger Knight, whofe name
I wote not well, butm his ftiield hebeares

(That well I wote) the heads ofmany broken ^cares.

49
I faw him haue your ^moret at will,

I (aw him kiflfc, I (aw him her embrace,

I faw him fleepe with her all night hi6 fill.

All many nights, and many by in place.

That prefent were to teftifie the cafe.

Which when as Scudamore did heare, his hart

Was thrild with inwjrd griefe, as when in chacc

The Parthian ftrikes a Stag with fhiuering dart.

The beaft aftoniflit ftands in middeft ofhis fmart.

J"
So flood Sir Scuiamore when this he heard

;

Ne word hehad to fpeake for great difmay,

Butlookt on G/'tfcc grim, who wox aifeard

Ofout-rage for thewords which ftiehcardfay,

Albe vntrue fhe wift them by affay.

But Blandtm(>ur,vihzn-3L% he did efpy

His change ofcheare, that anguifhdidbewtay.

He wox full blithe, as he had got thereby.

And gan thereat to triumph without vi^orie.

Lo, recreant, faid he, the fruitlefle end

Ofthy vaine boaft, and (poyle of loue mifgotten,

Whereby the name ofknight-hood thou dooft fhend.
And all true Louers with cfishonourblotten:

All things notrootcd well, willfoone berottco.

Fie, fie, falfe knight, then falfe Diuj}* cryde,

Vnworthy life that loue with guile haft gotten >

Be thou, whcre-eucr thou doe goe or ride.

Loathed ofLadies ail, and ofall Knights dcfidc.

But Scudamon (for pafling great defpioht)

Staid not to aunfwer, Icarcely did refroioe.

But that in all thofc knights and Ladies fightj

Hefor rcuenge had guiltleffe G'^tfeflaine

:

But beeing paft, he thus began amaine

;

Falfe traytour Squire.falfe Squirt offalfeft Knight,

Why doth mine hand from thine avenge abftaine.

Whofe Lord hath done my Loue this fonle defpight i

Why doe I not itwreake,on thee,now inmy might

}

U
Difcourteous, difloyall Britomart,

Vntrue to God, and vnto man vninft,

What vengeance due can equall thy defart.

That haft with (hamefuU Ipot offinfull luft

Defil'd the pledgecommitted to thy truft i

Let vgly (hame, and endlefle infamy

Colour thy name with foule reproaches rufl.

Yet thou falfe Squire his fault (halt dearc aby,

And with thy punilhment his penance (halt lupply.

54
The aged Dame him feeing fo enraged.

Was dead with feare ; nath'lefle as need required.

His flaming furie fought tohaue aflwaged

With (ober words , that fufFerance defired.

Till time the tryall ofher truth expired:

And cuermore iought Britomart to cleare.

But he the more with furious rage was fired.

And thrice his hand to kill her did vprearc.

And thrice hedrew it backe : lo did at lift forbeare.

Cant9
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Blandamour mvvesfdfe Florimelly

Paridellfor herjtriucs^

They are accorded: Agnpe

doth lengthen her fonnes Hues.

' Ircbr.ind ofHell, firft riii'l in Vhlegflon,

Svj' By rhouCmd Furies, 5: from thence out-thrown

!
f-^-C Into this world, to worke coiifulion,

And (et it all on fire (by force vnknown)
Is wicked Diicord; whole (malHpark';, once blowne,

None but a God, or ood-like man can flake

;

Such as was Orpbem, th.u when ftrifc was grown
Amongft thoiefanious inipes o^Cfeece, did take

His filuerH.up in hand, and fliortly friends tliem mike.

Or fuch as that cckftiall Pfalmifl: was.

That when the wicked ficn.l his Lord tormented,

With heaucnly notes, that did all other pals.

The out-rage of his furious fit relented.

Such mufickis wife words with time concerned.

To moderate fbifFe mindes, difpos'd to ftriue

:

Such as that prudent Romane well invented.

What time his people into pjrts did riuc.

Them reconcil'd agame, and to their homes did driuc.

Such vs'd wife CUitce to that wrathfull Knight,

To calme the tempeft ofhis troubled thought

:

Yet Biandamour, with tearmes offou!e delpight.

An,! Taridell her fcornd, and let at nought,

And old and crooked, and notgood for ought.

Both they vnwife, and wareleffe of the cuill.

That by themfclues, vnto themfelues is wrought,

Through that falle Witch, and that foule aged dreuill.

The one a fiend, the other, an incarnate deuiU.

4
With whom, as they thus rode accompanidc.

They were encountred ofa luftie Knight,

That had a goodly Lady by hi s fide.

To whom he made great dalhance and delight*

It was to wcet the bold Sir Ferraugb hight.

He thatfrom Bra^adocchio whilome reft

The fnowy VlohmeU., whofe beauty bright
Made him feeme happy for fo glorious theft;

Yet was it in due triall but a wandring weft.

5

Which, when as B.'Wjmowr (whofe fancieliglit

Was alwaics flitting, as the waueringwind,

After each beauty tliat appear'd infight)

Beheld, eftfooncsitprickt his wanton mind
With ftingofluil, that reafons eye did blind,

That to Sir PrtnWfUthefe words he fent;

Sirknight, why ride ye dumpifh thus behind.

Since lo good fortune doth to youprefent

So fairc a fpoyle, to make you ioyous meriment i

6
But Vnridell, that had too late a triall

O: the bad iiTue of his counfell vaine,

Lilt not to harke, but made this faire dcniall

;

Lad: turns was mine , well proued to my paine:

This now be yours, God lend you better gaine.

Whole Icoffed words he taking halle in fcorne.

Fiercely forth prickt his fleed , as in ditdaine

Againft that Knight, ere he him well could torne

;

By meancs whereof, he hath him lightly over-borne.

7
Wlio, with the fuddaine ftroke aftoniftit fore,

Vpon die ground awhile in flumber lay

;

The whiles, his Loue away the other bore,

And lliewing her, did Taridell vpbray

;

Lo, fluggifh Knightj the Viftors happy pray

:

So fortune friends the bold. Whom Taridell

Seeing fo faire indeed (as he did fay)

His hart with fecret envy gan to fwell.

And inly grudge at him, that he had fped fo well.

8

Nathl'eflc, proud manhimfclfe the other deemed^

HauingfopeerelelTeparagonygot

:

For, fure thefaweft FkrimeU. him feemed.

To him was fallen for his happy lot,

Whofe like aliuc on earth he weened not

:

Thereforehe her did court, didlerue, did wooe,

W.th humblcft fuit that he imagine mot.

And all things did deuiTe, and all things doo.

That might her loue prepare, and liking win theretoo.

"R j. She
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Shee, in regard thereof, him recompenc't

With golden words, and goodly countenance,

And fuch fond fauoursfporjnglydifpenc't:

Sometimes him blcfling with a light eye-glance,

<And coy lookes tempring with loofe dalbance i

Some-times eftrangiiighimin fhernerwifc,

Thathauing caft hun in a foolifli trance,

Hee fcemed brought to bed in Paradife, (wife.

And proud himfelfe moftfoole, in what hee fcem'd moft

lO

So great a miftrefle ofher art Ihec was,

And perfeftly praftiz'd in womans craft,

That though therein liimfelfc he thought to pals.

And by his falfe allurements wy lie dratr.

Had thoufand women oftheir loue beraft.

Yet now he was furpriz'd : for, that falfe fpright,

VVhicli that fame Witch had in this forme engraft.

Was fo expert in euery (iibtilc (light,

Thatit could over-reach the wifeil earthly wight.

II

Yet hee to her did daily feruice more.

And daily more decciued was thereby

;

Yet Taridellhim envied therefore,

Aslccmingplac't in fole felicitie

:

So bhnd is luft, falfe colours to defcry.

But^/efoonedifcoueringhis defire,

And finding now fit opportunity

To ftirvp ftrife.twixtloue, and fpight, andirc,

Didpriuily put coalcs vnto his (ecret nrc.

iz

By fundrymeanesthere-tofheprickthim forth;

Now with remembrance ofthofc (pightfull (peaches,

Now with opinion ofhi s owne more worth.

Now with recounting oflike former breaches

Made in their friendiliip, as that Hag him teaches

:

And euerwhen his paflion is allayd,

Sheitreviues, and new occafion reaches

:

That on a time, as they together way 'd,

Hee madehim open chalenge, and thus boldly fayd

:

13

Too boaftfuU BlandamoHr, too long I bearc

The open wrongs thou doolT: mee day by day

;

Well know'll thou, when we friendfhip fir(t didfwearc.

The couenaunt was, that euery fpoyle or pray

Shouldequally be fiiar'd betwixt vs tway

:

Where is my part then ofthis Lady bright.

Whom to tliy felfe thou takeft quite away ?

Render therefore therein to me my right,

Or an(vverc for thy wrong, as (hall fall out in fight.

14
Exceeding wroth thereat was Blandttmour,

And gan thi s bitter anfwere to him make

;

Too foo!i(h Taridell, that fayreft flowre

Would'ft gather faine,and yet no paines would'ft take

:

But not (b ea(ie will I herforfake

;

This hand her wonne, this hand(hallher defend.

With that, they gan their (hiuering fpeares to (hake.

And deadly points at cithers brcaft to bend.

Forgetful! each to haue been euer others &icdd.

Their firy (tceds, with fo vntamed force.

Did bearc themboth to fell avenges end,

That both their fpeares with pittileflfc remorfe.

Through (hield and maile, and haberjeon did wend.

And in their flelh a griefly pafTage rend,

That with the furie oftheirowne affret.

Each other horle and man to ground did fend

;

VVherc lying (bll awhile, both did forget

The perilous prefent ftound, in which their liucj werefec

i6
As when two warlike Brigandines at fea,

With murdrous weapons arm'd to auell fight.

Doe meet together on the watry lea.

They ftemme each other with (6 fell defpight.

That witii the (hock of their owne heedleflf'e might,

Theirwoodden nbs are (haken nigh afunder

;

They which from (horebehold the dreadful fight

Ofilafhing fire, and hearc the ordcnance thonder.

Do greatly (land amaz'd a: (uch vnwonted wonder.

17

At length, they both vpftarted in amaze {

As men awakedrafnly outofdreme.
And round about thcmfelues awhile did gaze.

Till feeing her, that Florimell did fecme,

In doubt to whom (he viftory (hould deeme,

Therc-with their dulled fprights they cdg'd anew,

And drawingboth their fwords with rage extrecme.

Like two mad maftiffes, each on other (lew, (hew.

And (hields did (hare, and mailes did ra(h, and helmet did

18

So furioufly each other did alTailc,

As iftheir foules they would attonce haue rent

Out oftheir breads, thatftreames ofbloud didrailc

Adowne, as if their fprings of life were fpent

;

That all the ground with purple bloud was fpreat.

And all theirarmours ftaind with bloudy gore

:

Yet fcarcely once to breathe would they relent;

So mortall was their malice and Co fore.

Become offayned friendfliip which they vow'd afore.

19
And that which is for Ladies moftbefitting.

To (tint all (tife, and fofter friendly peace.

Was from tliofe Dames fo far and fo vnfitting.

As that in flead ofpraying them furceafe.

They did much more their cruelty encreafe

:

Bidding them fight for honour oftheir loue,

And rather die then Ladies caufe releafe.

With which vaine termes fo much they did them raoue.

Thatboth refolv'd the laft extremities to proue.

20

There they (I wecne) would fightvndll this day.

Had not a Squire (euen he the Squire ofDames)
By greatadventurctrauelled that way;

Who fecingbothbenttofo bloudy games.

And both of old wellknowing by their names.

Drew nigh, to weet the caufe oftheir debate :

And firf}, layd on thofe Ladies thoufand blames.

That did notfeeke t'appeafe their deadly hate.

But gazed on their harmes, not pittying their eftate.

And

i
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And then, thofe Knights he humbly did befecch

To ftay their hands, till he awhile h.id (poken

;

Who iookt .1 httlevpat that hisfpeech,

Yet would not let their battell fb be broken.

Both greedy fierce on other to be wrokcn.

Vet he to them (o eameftly did call.

And them coniur'd by fonie well known token,

That they at laft,their wrothfull hands Ictfall,

Conrent to hearc him fpeote, and glad to reft withall.

21
Firft, he defir'd their caufc offtrifc to fee

:

They laid, it was for loue oi Florimell.

Ah 1 gentle knights, quoth he, how may that bee.

And ihcfo farrc oftray, as none can tell.

Fond Squire, full angry thaifaid Taridell,

Seeft not the Lady there before thy face t

Hee looked backe, and her avifing well,

VVeend as he laid,by that her outward ^ace,

That fayrcft Florimell was prefcnt tlierc in place.

Glad man was he to fte thatioyous fight

(For, none aliue but ioy'd in FlonmsiT)

And lowely to her louting, thus behight

;

Faircftoffaire.thatfaiTcncrtedooftexccU,

This happy day I haue to greet you well.

In wluch you lafe I fee, whom tlioufand late

Mifdoubted loft through niifchiefe that befell;

Long may you liuc in health and happy ftate.

Shec little aunlwer'd him, but lightly did aggrate.

24
Then, turning to thofe Knights, he gan anew \

And you SirBUndamour and Taridell,

That for this Lady prelcnt in your view,

Hauerays'd this cniell warrc and out-ragefcll,

Certes (mec feenies) been not advifed well :

But rather ought in inendlhip for her fake

To loyne your force, their forces to repcll

That leeke perforce herfrom you both to take

;

And ofyour gotten Ipoylc, their owiie triumph to nuke.

If
There-at, Sir BlanJamoitr, with countenance fterne.

All full ofwrath, thus fiercely him befpake

;

Aread, thou Squire, that I the man may learne.

That dare fro mee thinke Florimell to take.

Not one, quoth he, but many doepartike

Heerein, as thus: It lately fo befell.

That S<«tyrd»f a girdle did vp-t.ike,

Well knowne to appertaineto Florimell i

Which for her fake he wore, as him bcfeemed well.

16

But, when as fhee herfelfewas loft and gone.

Full many Knights, that loued her like deare.

Thereat did greatly grudge, that he alone

That loft fayre Ladies ornament (liould weare.

And gan therefore dole fpight to him to beare

:

Whichhe to ftiuii, andiiop vile envies fting,

Hath lately caus'd to be proclaini'd each where

A folcmne feaft.with pubhque turneying,

To which all knights with them theu Ladies are to bring.

And ofthem all, (lice that is faireft found.

Shall haue that golden girdle for reward ;

And ofthofe Knights who is moft ftout on ground.
Shall to that faireft Lady be prefard.

Sith therefore (he herfelfe is now your ward.

To you that ornament ofhers pcrtoines,

Againftall thole thatchalenge itto gard,

And faue her honour with your vcntrous paines

;

That fliiU youwin more gloiy, then ye here find gaines.

28
When they the reafon of his words had hard.

They gan abate the rancouroftheirrage,

And with their honours and their loues regaid.

The fiirious flames ofmalice to alTwage.

Tho, each to otlier did his faith engage.

Like faithfull friends thence-forth to ioyne in one
With all thcirforce, and battell ftrong to wage
Gainft all thofe knights, as their profelTed fone,

That chalcng'd ought in Florimell, faue they alone.

29
So well accorded, forth they rode together

In friendly fort, that lafted but awhile

;

And of all old diflikes they made fairc weather

:

Yet all was forg'd,andlpredwith goldenfoyle.

That vnder it hid hate and hollow guile.

Ne certes can tliatfriendfliip long endure,

How-cuer gay and goodly be the ftile.

That doth ill caule or cuill end enure

:

For, vertuc is the band, that bindeth harts moft fiire.

Thus, as they marched all in clofe difgui(e

Offained loue, they chaunc't to over-uke

Two knights, that linked rode in louely wile,

As iftliey fecret counfcls did partake

;

And each not farre behind him had his Make,

To wect, two Ladies ofmoft goodly hew.

That twixtthemfelues did gentle purpofe make,

Vnmindfiill both ofthat difcordfull crew.

The which with fpecdie pafe did afterthem purfew.

Who, as they now approched nigh at hand.

Deeming them doughty as they did appcare.

They (ent that Squire afore, to vndcrftand

Whatmote they be : who viewing them more neare

Returned readv newcs, tliat thole fame were

Two of theproweft Knights m Faery londv

And thofe two Ladies their two Louers deare,

Couragious CamJfU, and ftout Triamond,

With Caitacee and Ctmbine, linkt in louely bond.

Whylome, as antique ftorics tellen vs,

Thofe two were foes, the fcUoneft on ground.

And battell made, the draddeft dangerous

That eucr (lirilling trumpet did refound

;

Though now their afts be no where to befound,

As thatrenowmed Poetthemcompiled,

With warlike numbers , and Heroick found,

Dan Chancer (Well of Englidi vndefilcd)

On Fames etcrnf11 bead-roll worthy to be filed.

R4. But
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But wicked Time, that all good thoughts doth wafte,

And vvorkes ofnobleft wits to nought out-weare,

That famous moniment hath quite dcfac't,

And robd the world ofthreafure endklTe deare.

The which mote haue enriched all vs heare.

O curted Eld ! the canker-worme ofwrits

;

How may thefe rimes (fo rude as doth appeare)

Hope to endure, fith workes ofheauenly wits

Are quite deuour'd, and brought to nought by little bits J

?4 \
. Then pardon, o mod facred happy fpirit,

That I thy labours loft may thus reviue.

And ftealeftom thee the meed ofthy due merit.

That none durft cuer whil'ft thou waft aliue,

And beeing dead, in vaine yet many ftriue

:

Ne dare I like, but through infufion Iweet

Ofthine owne fpirit (which doth in me furviue)

I follow hcerc the footing ofthy feet,

That witli thy meaning fo I may the rather meet.

Cambelloes fifter was faire Canacee,

That was the learnedft Lady in her dayes>

Well feenein euery Science that mote bee.

And euery fecret worke ofNatures wayes.

In witty riddles, and in wife (oothlayes.

In power ofhcrbesjand tunes ofbeafts and burds

:

And (that augmented jll her other pray fc)

Shee modcft was inall her deeds and words,
,

And wondrous chafte of lifcyet lov'd ofKnights& Lot^s.

Full many Lords, and many Knights her loued.

Yet file to none of therv her hking lent,

Ne eucr was with fond affe ftion moued

,

Butrul'd her thoughts with goodly gouemment.
For dread ofblame, and honours blemifhmcnt

:

And eke vnto her lookes a law fhe made,
That none of tliem once out oforder went;
But like to wane Centoncls well ftayd.

Still watcht on euery fide, offecret foes afFroicL

37
_ So mUch the more as fhe refus'd to loue,

So much the more flie loued was and fought.

That oftentimes vnquietftrife did moue
Amongft her Louirs andgreat quarrels wrought

:

That oft for her in blcudie armes they fought.

Which , when-as CamhcU (that was ftout and wife)

Pcrceiu'd would breed great mifchiefe, hebethought

How to preuent the perill that mote rife.

And turue bothhim and her to honourin this wife.

JS
Ouc day, when all that troupe ofwar-like wooers

AlVemblcd were, to wect whofe fhee fhould bee

;

All mightie men,and dreadfull derring dooers

(The harder it to make them well agree)

Amongft thein all this end he did decree

;

That ofthem allwhich loue to her did make.
They by confcntfliould chufe the ftouteft three.

That with himfclfe fhould combat for her fake.

And of tlicra all, the Viftor fhould his fifter take.

39
Bold was the chalenge, as himfelfe was bold,

And courage full of haughty hardimcnt,

Approued oft in perils manifold.

Which hee atchieu'd to his great ornament

:

But yet his fiftcrs skill vntohim lent

Mofl confidence and hope ofhappy fpeed,

Concciued by a ring, which fliee him fent;

Tlut mongft the many vertues (which we reed)

Had power to fbunch all wounds that mortally did bleed.

+°
Well was that rings great vertue knowcn to all

;

That dread thereof, and his redoubted might.

Did all that youthly rout fo much appall,

That none ofthem durft vndertake the fight

:

More wife they weend to make ofloue dehght.
Then life to hazardfor fairc Ladies looke

;

And yet vncertaine by fuch outward fight

(Though for her fake they all that perill tooke)

Whetherme would them louejorinherlikingbrookc.

41
Amongft thofe Knights, therewercthreebrethrenbold

(Three bolder brethren neuerwere ybornc)

Borne ofone mother in one happy mold.
Borne at one burden in one happy morne;
Thrice happy mother, and thnce happy morne.
That bore three fuch, three fuch not to be fond:

Her name was ^^ape, whofe children werne
All tlireeas one ; the firft hight Tnanwnd,

The fecond, Diamond, the youngeft, Triamond.

Stout Triamond, but not fo fbong to flrike

;

Strong Diamond, but notlo ftout aknight

;

But Triamond was ftout and ftrong alike

:

On horfe-backe vfed Triamond to fight,

And Triamond on foot had more delight.

But horfe and foote knew Dw»j«n<i to wield

:

With curtax vfed Diamond to finite.

And Triamond to handle Ipeare and fhield,

But fpeare and curtax botk vs'dTriamondia&Ai.

4J
Thefe three did loue each other dearely well.

And With fo firme afFedtion were alhde.

As if but one loulein them all did dwell.

Which did her powre into three parts divide

;

Like three fairebranches budding farand wide,
Thatfrom one root deriu'd their vitall fap

:

And like that root that doth her life divide.

Their mother was, and had full bleffed hap,

Thefe three lo noble babes to bring forth at one clap.

44
Their motherwas a Fay, and had the skill

Offecret things, and all the powres ofNature,

Which fhee by art could vfe vnto her will,

And to her feruice bind eachUuing creature,

Through fecret vnderftanding oftheir feature.

There-to (heewas right faire, when-fo her face

Shee lift difcouer, and ofgoodly ftature

;

But fhe (as Fayes arewont) in priuy place

Did fpend her dayes, andlov'd inforcus wilde to (pace.

The^e
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4f
There, on i day,.i noble youtlily knight,

SeekiiijT advtniurcs in the filvuge wood.
Did by gre.it fortune get of licr the fight.

As fliccljtecarelclltby .icrj'lhll flood.

Combing her golden lockcs, as feem'dhergooJ:

And vnawares vjion her Living hold,

Thatihoiieinvojnehimlongtohauewithftood,

Opprclled her.and there (as it is told) (bold.

Got thele three louely babes, chat prov'd three champions

46
VVhichftee, with her, long t'oftred in thatwood,

Till that to ripenelFc of mans ftate they grew

:

Then flicwing forth figncs oftheir fathers blood,

Thcv loued armes, andknight-hood did enfcw.

Seeking adventures where they any knew.

W hich when their mother (aw, Ihe gan to doubt

Their fafctie; leaft by fearching dangers new.

And rjfli prouoking perils all about.

Their dales mote be abbridged throgh their courage ftout.

47
Therefore, defirous th'end ofall their dayes

To knovve, and them t'enlarge with long extent.

By wondrous skill, and many hidden wayes.

To the three fatall Sifters houfe (he went.

Far re vnder ground from tradl oflining went,

Downe in the bottom ofthe deepe ^byfs.
Where Demogorgonin dull darknefle pent,

Farre from the view ofGods and heauens blifs.

The hideous Chaos kcepes, their dreadful dwellingis.

48
There dice them found, all littinground about

The direfulldiftafte ftandmg in the mid

;

And with vnweaned fingers drawing out

The lines ot life, from liuing knowledge hid.

Sad Clotlio held the rocke, the whiles tlie thrid

By grufly Lachefii was (pun with paine.

That crucll yitrofoi eftloones vndid.

With curled knife cutung the twilt in twaine

:

Moft wretched me.whole dayes depend on thtids fo viine 1

49
Shee them fainting, there by them fate ftill,

Beholding how the thrids of life tliey (pan

:

And when at laft (lie had beheld her nil

,

Trembling in hart, and looking pale and wan,

Hcrcaufe ofcomining (heeto tell began.

To whom , fierce u^tropos. Bold Fay, that durft

Come lee the Iccret of the hfe ofMan,

Well woorthy tliou to be of /o»f accurft.

And eke thy childrens thnds to be afunder burft.

50
Where-at (he fore afirayd, yet her befought
To graunt her boone, and ri?our to abate.

That ihe might lee her childrens thrids forth brought.

And know the meafure oftheir vtmoft date.

To them ordained by cternall Fate.

Which Clotho graunting, (hewed her the fame

:

That when (heefaw, It did her much amate.

To fee their thrids lo thin, as (pydcrj frame.

And eke i"o (hort, that feem'd their ends out fhortly came*

51

She then began them humbly to intreate

To draw them longer out, and bcner twine>

That fo their lines might be prolonged late.

But Lacbefisdieieit gan to repine.

And fayd. Fond Dame, that deem'fti)fthings diuiiK

As ofhumane, that they may altred bee.

And chang'd at pleafurefor thole Impes ofthine.

Not fo ; for.what the Fates doe once decree.

Not all the Gods can change, nor loue himlelfe can free.

51
Then fith, quoth (he, the tearme ofeach mans life

For nought may le(rened nor enlarged bee,

Graunt this, that when ye (hred with fatall knife

His line, which is the eldeft of the three.

Which is ofthem the (horteft, as I lee,

Eftfoones his hfe may palTe into the next

:

And when the next (hail likewife ended bee.

That both their hues may hkewi!e be annexe

Vnto the third, thathis may (b be trcbbly wext.

U
They graunted it ; and then that carefull Fay

Departed thence with full contented mind

;

And comming home, in warhke frelh array

Them found all tliree according to their kind

:

But vnto them what deftiny was aflign'd.

Or how their hues were eekt, (hee did not tell;

Buteuermore, when (hee fit nme could find.

She warned them to tend their faftties well,

And loue each other deare,what-euetthem befell.

54
So did they furely durin» all their dayes.

And neuerdilcorddid amongft them fall

;

Which much augmented all therr other praife.

And now t'lncreale affeftion natural).

In loue of Canacee they loyned all

:

Vpon which ground t' is fame great battel I grew
(Great matter growing of beginning fmall;^

The which for length I will not herepurlew.

But rather will rtferue it for a Canto new.

Canii
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Canto III.

I The hattell trpixt three hrethrerJ, with

i Cambellfor Canacee.

\ Camhi»a with trttefriend(l}ips hand

doth their long firife agree.

1
Why tloe wretched men fo much defire

Sk To draw their d.iyes vnto the vtmoft date,

And doe not rather wilh them foone expire,
' Knowing themifery ofthcircftate,

i And thoufand ferils which them ftill awate,

Toffing them hke a bbate amid the Maine,

That euery howre they knock at Deathcs gate ?

And hee that happy feemes,and leaftin paine.

Yet is as nigh liis end, as he that moft doth pLiine.

z

Therefore this Fay I hold butfond and vainc.

The which in feeking for her children three

Long hfc, thereby did more prolong their paine

:

Yet whil'ft they Iiued, none did euer fee

More happy creatures then they fcem'd to bee.

Nor more ennobled for their curtefie:

That made them dearely lov'd ofeach degree.

Ne more renowmed for their cheualrie

:

That made them dreaded much ofall menfarreandnie.

Thefe three that hardie challenge tooke in hand.

For Canacee with Cambelllor to fight :

The day was fet, that all might vnderftand.

And pledges pawnd the fame to kecpearight.

That day (tlie drcddert day that liuing wight

Did euer Iccvpon this world to (hine)

So foone as heauenswindow fliewed light,

Thefe warlike Champions, all inarmour (hine,

Aflembled were in Held, the challenge to define.

4
The field with liftcs was all about endos'd.

To barre the preafeofpeople farre away

;

And at th'one fide fix ludges were di^os'd.

To view and deeme the deeds oFarmes that day

:

And on theotherfide, in frefli array,

Faire Canacee vpon a ftately ftage

Was fet , to fee the fortune ofthat fray.

And to be feene, as liis moftworthy wage,

that could her purclulc with his lines advcntur'd gage.

Then entred Cambell firft into tlie lift.

With ftately fteps, and fearclcfle countenance.

As ifthe conqueft his he (urely wift.

Soone after,did the brethren diree advance.

In brauearray, and goodly amenance.

With fcutchins gilt, and banners broad difplayJ

:

And marching thrice in warlike ordinance.

Thrice louted lowely to the noble Mayd.

The whiles (hrill trumpets & loud clarions fweetly playd.

Which doen, the doughty Chalengcr came forth.

All arm d to poynt his chalenge to abet;

Gainftwhom, Sir Vriamond with equall worth.

And equall armes himfclfe did forward fet.

A trumpet blew ; theyboth together met.

With dread fullforce, and furious intent,

Carelcffe ofperill in their fierce affret.

As ifthat life to lofTe they had forelent,

And cared not to fpare, that Ihould be (hortly ipenc.

7
Right pra£ycke was Sir VrUmond in fight,

Andthroughly skildin vfeofftiield'andfpeare;

Ne leffe approued was Cambelloes might,

Ne Icfle his skill in weapons did appfearc.

That hard it was to weenewhich harder were.

Full many mighty ftrokes on either fide

Were fent, that feemed death in them to beare:

But theywere both fo watchfuU and well eyde.

That they avoyded were, and vainely by did flydc.

8

Yet one ofmany was fo ftrongly ben:

ByVriamondJ that with vnlucky glaunce.

Through Cambels (houlder it vnwarely went.

That forced him his Ihield to difadvaunce

:

Much was hee grieued with thatgraceleffe chatince i

Yetfrom thewound no drop ofbloud there fell.

But wondrous paine, that did themore enhaunce

His haughty courage to avengement fell : (fwell.

Smart daunts notinightie harts , butmakes them more to
With
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With that,Ius poynant fpearc he fierce avcntred.

With doubled force dofc vnderneith his fliield,

Thit through the maylcs into his thigh it entred,

And there arrcfting, ready way did yield,

For bloud to gulli forth on the graflie field

;

Thatheforpainchimfelfen'oterightvp-reare,

But to and fro in great amazement recl'd,

Like an old Oake, whole pith and fap is feire.

At pufFc at euery ftorme doth ftaggcr here and there.

10

Whom fo difmaid when Cambell had efpide,

Againe he droue at him with double might,

That nought mote ftay th^fteele, till in his fide

The mortall poynt raoft cruelly empight :

Where foft infixed, vvhilft he (ought by flight

It forth to wrell, the flaffe afunder brake,

And left the head behind : with wht ch defpight

Hee all enrag'd, his Ihiuering fpeare did (hake.

And charging him afrefli, tlius felly him befpoke i

II

Lo faitour, there thy mcede vnto thee take.

The meed ofthy mifchalengc and abet :

Not for thine owne, but for thy Cftcrs fake,

Haue I thus long thy life vnto thee let :

But to forbeare,doth not forgiue the dec.

The wicked weapon heard his wrathfullvowj

And paffing forth with furious affi-et,

Pearc't through his beuerquiteintohisbrow.

That with the force it backward forced him to bow.

iz
There-with afunder in the midftit braft,

Andin his hand nought but the troncheonleft;

The other halfe behind yet flicking faft,

Out of his hcad-peece Cambell fiercely reft

:

And with luch fury back at him it heft,

That making way vnto his deareftlife.

His wealand pipe It through his gorget cleft:

Thence ftreames ofpurplebloud,ifluingrife,

Let forth his weary ghoft, arid made an end of ftrifc.

ij

His weary ghoftjafToyld from fledily band.

Did not (as others wont) direftly fly

Vnto her reftm Tlutoes griefly land i

Ne into ayre did vanifh prefently,

Ne changed was into a ftarre in sky

:

But through tradudlion was cftfoones deriuedi

Like as his mother prayd the Deftinie,

Into his other brethren, that furviued ;

In whom he liu'd anew, of former life depriued.

>4
Whom, when on ground his brother nextbeheld.

Though fad and lor}' for lo heauy fight.

Yet Icaue vnto his lorrow did not yield:

But rather fbid to vengeanceand defpight,

1^
Through fecrt t reeling of his generous (pright,

K Ruflit fiercely forth, the battell to renew,
•"• As in reuerfion of his brothers right

;

And chalengingthe Viro-in as his dew.
His foe was ioone addreft : the trumpets frelhly blew.

With thar, they both together fiercely met.
As ifthat each meant other to deuoure

;

And with their axes both fo fbrely bet,

Thatneitherplatenormaile,where-astheirpowre

They felt, could once fuftainc the hideous ftowre.

But riued were, like rotten wood afunder,

WhilTt through their rifts the ruddy bloud did Ihowrcj

And fire did flafh, hke lightning after thunder,

Thatfild the lookers on attonce with ruth and wonder.
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As when two Tigers prickt with hungers rage,

Haue by goodfortune found fome beafts frefh fpoylcj

On which they weene their famine to aflwage.

And gaine afcaftfull suerdon oftheir toy le,

Both falling outjdoe flirre vp ftrifc-full broyle,

And crucll battell twLxtthemfelues doc make.
Whiles neither lets the other touch the foyle.

But either fdcigncs with other to partake

:

So cruelly thcfc Knights ftroue for that Ladies fake.

»7
Full many ftroakes, that mortally were ment,

TIic w hiles were enterchanged twbtt them two i

\ et they were all with fo good wariment
Or warded , or avoyded and let goe,

That ftill the hfe (food fearelelTe ofherfoe

:

Till D;rfj«o>K/,difdeigning long delay

Of doubtfull fortune wauering to ondfro,

Refolv'd to end it one or other way

;

And hcau'd his murdrous axe at liim with mighty fway.

i3

The dreadfull ftroake, in cafe it had am'ued.

Where itwas meant (fo deadly was it ment)

The foule had lure out ofhis body riued,

And ffinted all the ftrifc incontinent.

But C<jwie/j fate thatfortune did preuent:

For, feeing it at hand, he fwam'd afide.

And fo gaiie way vnto his tell intent

:

Whojmiiliiig ofthe marke which he had eyde.

Was with die force nigh fcld, whiift his right root did Aide.

As when a Vulture greedy of his pray.

Through hunger long, that hart to him doth lend.

Strikes at an Heron with all his bodies fway.

That from his force feemes nought may it defend

;

The wary fowle.that (pies him toward bend.

His dreadfull foufe avoydes, it fliunninglight.

And makcth him his wing in vaine to Ipend

;

That with the weight of his owne weeldlcfle might.

He falleth nigh to ground, and fcarce recouereth flight,

zo
Which faire adventure when CambeUo fpide,

Full lightly, erehimfelfe he could recover,

From dangers dread to ward his naked fide.

He can let driue at him with all his power,

And with his axe him fmote in euili howre,

That from his (liouldcrs quite his head he reft

:

The headlefle trunk, as heedle(re ofthat fl:ower.

Stood (hll awhile, and his faft footing kept.

Till feeling life to f^iicjit fell^and deadly flcpt.

They
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They, whicli that pittious fpeftade beheld,

VVci e much aniaz'd the head-leffe trunke to fee

Stand vp fo long, and weapon vaine to weld,

Vnwecting of the Fates divine decree,

For lifes fuccdlion in thofe brethren three.

For, notwithftanding that one foule was reft.

Yet had the body not dilmembred bee.

Itwould haueliued, and rcviued eft;

Butjiindingno fit leate, thelife-leffe corfe itleft.

%i

It left ; but that fame foulc which therein dwelt,

Straight entring into Triamond, him fild

With double htc, andgriefc ; which when hefeltj

As oue whofe inner parts had been ythrild

With poynt offteele, that clofc his hart-bloud fpild.

He hghtly leapt out ofhis place ofreft.

And ruftiing forth into the empty field,

Againft CamheUo fiercely him addreft

;

Who,him affronting, foone to fightwas ready preft.

Weil mote ye wonder, how that noble Knight

After he had (0 often wounded beene.

Could ftand on foot, now to renew the fight.

But had ye then him forth advauncing feenc.

Some new-borne wight yc would him furely weenc

:

So freih he feemed, and (o fierce infight

;

Like as a Snake.whom weary Winters teene

Hath worne to nought, nowfeeliugSommers might,
Cafts ofFhis ragged slan, and frefhly doth him dight.

H
All was through vertue ofthe ring he wore.
The which not onely did not from him let

OnedrojpofbloudtO'fall,burdidreftore

His weakned powers, and dulled (pirits whet.

Through working ofthe flone therein yfet.

Elfe how could one of cquall might with moft,
Againft fo many no lelTe mighty met.

Once thinke to matcli three (iich on equall coft i

Three luch as able were to match a puiiunt hoft.

Yetnoughrthereofwas Triamond adred,

Nedefperate ofglorious viftory.

But (harply him aflayld, and fore befted.

With herpes offtroakes,which he at him letfly.

As thickc as hayle forth poured from the sky :

He ftrooke,he fouft.he foynd, he hew'd, he lafllt.

And did his iron brond lb faft apply.

That from the fame the fiery fparkles flafhtj

As faft as water-lprinkles gainft a rock are dafht;.

i6
Muchwas CtfwJfffo daunted withhisblowcs

:

So thick they fell, and forcibly were fent,

That he was forc't (from danger ofthe throwes)

Backe to retire, andfome-what to relent.

Till th'heat ofhis fierce fury he had fpent

:

which when for want of breath gan to abate.

He then afrefti, with new encouragement.

Did him airaile,and mightily amate,

As faft as forward earft, now backward to retratc.

Like as the tyde that comes fro th'Ocean miine,
Flowes vp the Shcnan with contrary force.

And over-ruling him in liis owncraine,

Driues backe the currentof his kindly courfe.

And makes itfeeme to haue fome other fourle

:

But when the floud is fpent, then backe againc

His borrowed waters forc't to redisbourfe.

He fends the fea his owne with doable gaine,^

And tribute eke withall, as to his Soueraigne.

28

Thus did the battell vary to and fro.

With diuerfe fortune doubtfull to be deemed

:

Now this the better had, now had his foei

Then he halfe vanquiftit, then the othcrfeemed;

Yet Victors both themfelues alwaies eftcemcd.

And all the while, thedifentrayledbloud

Adowne their fides like little riuers ftremed

;

That with the wafting ofhis vitall flood.

Sir Triamond at laft, fuluaint and feeble ftood.

29
But Cambell ftill more ftrong and greater grew,

Nefelthis bloud to waftc, ne powres cmperifht.

Through that rings vcrtue,that with vigour new.
Still when as he enfeebled was , him chenftit.

And all his Wounds, and all his brufes guariflit:

Like as a witliered tree through husbands toylc

Is often feene full frelhly to hauefloriftit.

And fruitful! apples to haue borne awhile,

As frefhas whenitfirft was planted in the foyle.

Through which advantage, in his ftrength he rofc,

And fmote the other with fo wondrous might.

That through the (eame, which did his hauberk clofc.

Into his throat and life it pierced quight.

That downc he fell, as dead in all mens fight

:

Tet dead he was not, yet he fure did die.

As all men doe, that lofe the liuing (pright

:

So did one foule out ofhis body fly

Vnto her natiue home,from mortall mifery

.

Ji
Butnathelefle, whilltall the lookers on
Him dead behight, as he to all appear'd.

All vnawares he ftarted vp anon.

As one that had out ofa dreame beene rcar'd,

AndfreftiaiTayldhisfoe; who halfe afFeard

Ofth'vncouth fight, as hee fome ghoft had feene.

Stood ftill amaz'd, holding his idlefwcard;

Till hauing often Ijy him ftnken beene.

Heforcedwas to ftrike, and faue himfelfefrom teene.

J*
Yet,from thence-forth,roorewarily he fought.

As oneinfcarethe Stygian gods t'offend,

Ne follow'd on fo faft, but ratherfought

Himfelfe to faue, and dangerto defend.

Then life and labour bothin vaine to fpend.

Which 2r»d»Jo«i/perceiuine,weened fure

He gan to faint, towardthebattels end.

And that he (hould not long on foote endure;

A figne which did to hini the Tiftorie affure.

Whereof

i
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Wlicreof full blithe, eftfooncs hismiglityhiiid

He hejv'd on liigli, m mind with th.it lame blowe

To make an end of all that did withftand :

Which Camhell feeing come, was noriung flowe

Him fclfc to fiue from that lo deadly throwe

;

And at that inftant reaching forth his fvvord

Clole vnderneath his fhicld, that fcarce did ftiowe>

Strookhim,ashehishandtoftnkevp-reard,

lu th'arm-pit ful.that through boA fides the woud appeaxd.

34
Yet ftill that dircfull ftroke kept on his waie.

And falling heauy on CamieCow creft,

Strooke him fo hugely, that in fwowne he lay*

And in his head an hideous wound impreft

:

And lurc.had it not happily found reft

Vpon the brim of his broad plated fhield*

It would haue cleft his braine downe to his breft.

So both at once fell dead vpon the field,

And each to other feem'd the viftoiy to yield-

V\ hich when as all thelookcrs on beheld.

They weened fure the warre was atan end

,

And Judges rofe, and Marflials of the field

Broke vp the liftcs, their armcs away to rend i

And Canacee gan wavle licr deareft friend.

All fuddcnly they both vpftartedlight,

The one out of the fwownd, which him did blend,

The other breathing nowanotherfpright,

And fiercely each aflayling, gan a&efh to fight.

Long while they then continued in that wize.

As if but then tiie battell had begonnc

:

Strokes, woun.ls.wards, weapons, allthey diddetpifcj

Ne either car'd to ward, or peti II llionne,

Deiirous both to haue the battell donne

;

Nc cither cared lite to faue or Ipill,

Ne which of them did winne, ne which werewonne.

So weary, both of fighting had their fill,

That hie ic Iclfc feem'd loathlbme, and long fifety ill.
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Whil'li thus the cafe in doubtfull ballancehong,

Vufure to whether fide it woul i inchne,

And all mens eves and hearts which thereamong
Stood gazi;)g, filled were with rueful! tine.

And fecret feare to fee their fatall fine;

All fuddcnly they heard a troublous noyfe,

That feem'd Ibnie perilous tumult to define,

Confus'd with woniens cries, and (houts of boycs,

Such is the troubled Theaters oft-times annoyes.

Thereat the Champions both ftood ftill a fpacc.

To wccten what that fudden clamour ment

;

Lo, where they Ipide with fpcedy whirling p.ife,

One in a charet of ftrange furninicut,

Towards thcmdnuing like aftorme outfent.

Tl-.c charet decked was in wondrous wife,

Wiih gold and many a gorgeous ornament,

After the Perfian Monarks antique guife

Such -s the maker felfc could beft by irt deuife.
^

And drawne it was (that wonder is to tell)

Of two grim lions, taken from the wood.
In which theirpowre all others did excell i

Now made forget their former cruell mood,
T'obey their riders heft, as feemed good.
And therein fate a Lady paffing fairc

And bright,that feemed borne of Angels brood.
And widi her beauty,bounrv did compare,

Whether of them in her Ihould haue the greater (lure.

40
Thereto ftie learned was in Magicke leare.

And all theartcs, thatlubtillwits difcouer,

Hauing therein been trayned many a year«,

And well inftru£tcd by the Fay her mother.

That in the fame fhe farre exceld all other.

Who vnderftanding by her mighty art.

Of tli'euill phght,in which her deareft brother

Now ftood, came forth in hafte to take his pore.

And pacifiethe ftrife, whichcaufd fo deadly Cmutk t>i '.

41
And as (lie pafled tlirough th'vnruly preace :

."

Of people, thronging thicke her to behold.

Her angry teame breaking their bonds of peace,

Greathcapes of them, like ftieepein narrow fold>

For hafte did ouer-runne, in duft enrould

;

That thorough mde confufion of the rout,

Some fearing ftinekt, fome being harmed hould,

Somclaught for fport, fome did for wonder ftiout,

Andfome that wouldfeem wife, their wonder turnd to dout.

In her right hand a fod of peace file bore,

About the which two Serpents weren woiui'l,

Entray led mutually in loucly lore, *

And by the cayles together firmcly bound.
And both were with oneoliue garland crownd.

Like to the rod which Maiat fonne doth wicldj

Wherewith the hellifli fiends he doth confound.

And in her otherhand a cup ftie hild,

The which was with Nepenthe to the brim rp-fild.

4?
Nepenthe is a drink of foueraigne grace,

Deuizcd by the gods , for to affwage

Hearts griefc, and bitter gall away to chace.

Which ftirsvp anguifhand contentious rage

:

In ftead therof, fweet peace and quiet age

It dotli eftablifti in the troubled mind.

Fewe men, but fuch as fober .ire and fage,

Are by the gods to drink thereofalPyn'd

;

But fuch as drink, eternall happineffe do finde,

44
Such famous men, fuch Worthies of the earth.

As loue will haue aduaunced to the skie.

And there made go Js, though borne of mortal! berth,

Fortheirhigh merits and greatdigniry ,

Are wont, before they may to hcauen flie.

To drink hereof; whereby ,all cires forepaft

Are waflit away quite from their memory.
So did thofc olde Heroes hereof tafte.

Before th« they in blils amongft the godswae pl»c*t.

S Muck
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Mudi more of price ind ofmore gracious powrc

Is this, then thatfame water of Ardcnne

,

The which F^inaldo drunke in happy hourc,

DefcribedbytliatfamousTuIcanepenne:

For, that had might to change the hearts of men
Fro loue to hate, a change ot euill choi(e

:

But this doth hatred make in loue to brennc.

And heauy heart with comfort doth reioyce.

Who would not to this vertucradieryceld his voice!

46
At laft, arriuing by theliftes lide.

She with her rod did foftly fmite thcraile i

Which ftreight flew ope, and gaue herway to tide.

Eftfoones out of her Coach (he gan availe.

And pafingfairely forth did bid All haile,

Firft to her brother, whom (he loued dearc.

That fo to fee him made her heart to quaile

:

And next to Cambell, whofe Cid rueful! cheare

Made her to change her hcwj and hiddenloue t'appeirc.

47
Thev lightly hcrrequit (for,fmall delight

They had as then herlongto entertaine.)

And eft them turned both againe to fight.

Which when Ihcfawe.dowue on thebloudy Plainc

Her felfe (he threw, and teares gan (hed amaine

;

Amongfther teares immixing prayers meeke,
And (with her prayers, reafons to reilraine

From bloudy ftrire, and blefled peace to feeke)

By all that vnto them was deare, did them befecke. .

48
But when as all might nought with them preuaile, .

She £mote them lightly with her powrefidl wand.

Then fuddenly as if their hearts did faile.

Their wrathfuU blades downe fell out of their hand.

And they like men aftoniflit ftiU did ftand.

Thus whil'ft their minds were doubtfully diftraught.

And mighty fpirits bound with mightier band.

Her golden cup to them for drinke (he raught,

Whereof full glad for thirft, each drunk an hearty draught.

49
Of whichfofooneas they once tailed had

(Wonder it is that (uddcn change to fee.

)

In (lead offtrokes.cachothertiffedgiad.

And louely hauiil fiom fearc of trea(on fr»c.

And plighted hands for euer friends to be.

When all men faw this fudden change of things.

So mortallfoesfo friendly to agree.

For pafling ioy j which fo great maruailebriqgs.

They all gan (hout aloud, that all the heaucn rings.

^°
All which , when gentle Canacee beheld.

In halle (he from her lofty chaire defcended.

To weet what fudden tidings was befeld

:

Where when (he faw that cruel 1 war fo ended.

And deadly foes fo foitlifully afhended.

In louely wife (he gan that Lady graet.

Which had (o great difmay fo well amended;
And entertaining her with curt'lics meet,

Profeft to her true triendihip and afFection fwect.

51

Thus when they all accorded goOdly were

,

The trumpets (oundcd, and they all arofe

,

Thence to depart with glee and gladfome cheere.

Thofe warlike Champions both together chofe,

Homew.ird to march , themfclues there to repofc:

And wife Camhina,tihng by her fide

Fairc Canacee as fre(h as morning rofe,

Vnto her Coach remounting, home did ride,

Admir'd of all thepeople, and much glorifide.

^*
Where making ioyous feafts their dayes they fpent

In perfcft loue, deuoide of hatefull flrife ,

Allide with bands of mutuall couplemtnt

;

For, Triamond bad Canacee to wife,

With whom he led a long and happy life

;

And Cambel took Camhina to his fere.

The which as life were e^ch to other liefe.

So all alike did loue, and loued were.

That fince their daies iuch louers were notfound elfwhere.

Canto
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Canto nil.

Satyrane makes a Turneyment

lor lone of llortrnell:

Britomart mnries thepriz^efrom all.,

{_Af)dArteg-ill dsth quell.

T cftcn f.ils (as here it carft befell)

That morull foes.do turnc to hiithfull friend s!

AnJ fiieiiQs profeft, are chong'J to foe-nicn fell:

Tl;c.cau!eotbotli,of both their nimJs depeJs

;

A ad then i of both, hkewife of both their ends.

For, enmity, that of no ill proceeds,

Butof occ.iiiou, with tli'occafion ends

;

And iricnalhip, which a faint affeftion breeds

Without regard of good, dyes like ill grounded feeds.

That well (me fcemes) appeares, by tliat of late

Twist Cambtll and Sir Trtamond befell

;

As als by this, that now a ntw debate
- StirJvp twist Si:«(L»ioijr and P-jriV/tH,

The which by courfe befalls me here to tell :

Who, hauing tliole two other knights efpidc

Marchng afore, is ye remember well,

Sentfordi their Squire to haue them both defcridc.

And eke thole masked Ladies riJngthcm belide.

3

Who, backe returning, tolde as he had feenc, •

That they were doughty knights of dreaded name

;

And thole two Ladies , tlicir two loues vnfecne

;

And therefore widit them without blot or blame.

To let ihcm pafs at will, for dread of flume.

But BUndamoar full of vainglorious fpnght,

And rather Ihrd by his difcordfuUDame,

Vpon them gladly would haue prov'd his might.

But tliat he yet was fore of his late lucklefle fight.

4
Yet nigh approching, he them fowle befpake,

Dilgr-icing them", him felfethereby to grace.

As was his wont; fo weening way to make
To Ladies louc, where-fo he came in place,

And with lewd tcarmes their louers to deface.

Wliofc fhurp prouokement them incenft (o fore.

That both wcrebent t'aueDgehisvfagebafe,

And gan their Ihields addrefle them I'elucs afore

:

For, euill deeds may better then bad words be bore.

But faire Camhina,\\\i\\ pcriwalTons mild.

Did mitigate the licrcencire of their mode,
That for the prefent they were reconcyl'd.

And gan to treate of deeds ofarmesabroad.
And ftrange aducntures, all the way they rode

:

Amongft the which they told, as then befell.

Of that great turney , which was blazed broad.

For thatnch girJle of faire flonmell.

The prize of her, which did in beauty moft excell.

6
To which folkc-mote they all with one confent,

Sith each of them his Lady had him by ,

Whofc beauty each of them thought excellent,

Agreed to traucll , and their fortunes try.

So as tliey palTcd forth, they did efpy

One in bright arnics with ready fpeare in reft.

That toward them his courfe feeni'd to apply,

Gainft whom Sir 'Paridell him Iclfc addreft.

Him weening, ere he nigli approacht, to haue repteft.

7
Which th 'other feeing, gan his courfe relent.

And vaunted fpeare cftfooncs to difaduancc.

As if he nought but peace and plealure ment,

Nowfalne into their fellowlhipby chance ,

Whereat they flievved courteous countenance.

So as he rode with them accompanide.

His rouing eye did on the Lady glaunce.

Which E/ijWawwrhadridingby his fide :

Whom fure heweend, that he fomv^hcre tofore had eydc.

8

It was to weet.th at fnowy Florimell,

Which Perrau late from Bra'^'raJocchio wonne ;

Whom he now feeing, her rcmembred well,

How hauing reft hertrom the witches fonne.

He foone her loft : vrherefore he now begonne
Tochallengeheranew.ashis owneprize.

Whom formerly lie had in battell wonne.

And proftlr made by forcehcr to reprife :

Which fcotafull offer Blandamour gan foone defpife.

S I Arid
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And fayd, Sir Ktiiehc, fith ye this Lady dime,
Whom he thjt hath, were loth to lofe fo light,

(For, fo to lofe a Lady, were great fhamc)

Ycc fhall her winne, as I haue done in fight

:

And lo fliee fhall be placed here in fight,

Together with this Hagbciideherfet,

That who-fo winnes her, may her hauc byright:

But he fhall haue the Hag that is ybet

,

And with her alwaics ride, till heanothcr get
10

That offer pleafed all the company.
So Florimell with ^te forth was brought

;

At which they all gan laugh full memly :

But Braggadouhit layd , he neuer thought

For fucn an Hag, that feemed worfc then nought^

His perlon to impcrill fo m fight.

But if to match that Lady they had fought

Another like, that were like faire and bright.

His life he then would fpend to iuflifie his right.

II

Atwhich his vaineexcufe they allganfmile.

As fcorning his vnmanly cowirdife :

And Florimell himfowly ganrcuile,

Thatfor her fake refus'd to cntcrprife

The battclljoffred info knightly wife.

And ^te eke prouok" t him priuily

,

With loue of her, and (hame of fuch mefprifit.

But nought he car'd forfriend or enemy,

For, in bafe mind nor friendfliip dwcls nor enmity,

li

But Citmhetl thus did fliut vp all in ieft,

Brauc Knights and Ladies, certes ye doe wrong
To ftirre vp flnfc, when moft vs needeth reft.

That we may vs refeme both firefti and flrong,

Againft the Tumeiment which is not long

;

When who-fo lift to fight, may fight his fill

:

Till then your challenges ye may prolong

;

And then it fhall be tried, if ye will,

Whether fhall haue theHag, orhold the Lady ftilL

I?

They aJl agreed: fo turning all to game.
And pleafantbordj they paft forth on their way.

And all that while,wherc-fo they rode or came,

That masked Mock-knight was theirfport and play.

Till that at length vpon th'appointed day,

Vnto the place of mrneyment they came;

Where they before them found in frefh array

Many a braue knight,and many a dainty dame
AfTembled, for to get the honourof that game.

14
There this faire crew arriuing, did diuide

Them felues afunder : Blandamourv/ith thofc

Of his, on th'one ; thercft on th'other fide.

But boaftfuU Braggadocchio rather chofe.

For glory vaine their fellowfhip to lofe.

That mcnonhim the more might gaze alone.
The reft them felues in troupes did elfe difpofe,

Like as it feemed beft to eucry one

;

The knights in couples marcht,with Ladies linkt attone.

Then firft of all forth came Sir Satyrant,

Bearing that precious rehquc in an arke

Of gold, that bad eyes might it notprofane

:

Which drawing fofdy forth out of the darke.

He open fhew'd, that all men it mote markc >

A gorgeous girdle, curioufly emboft

Withpearle & precious ftonc,worthmany itaarke.

Yet did the workmanfhip farre paffe the coft

:

Itwas the fame,which lately i^/ermxS hadlofi.

16

Thatfame aloft he hong in open vew,

To be the prize of beauty and of might

;

The which eftfoones, dil'couered , to itdrew
The eyes of all.allur'd with dofedclight.

And hearts quite robbed with fo glorious fight.

That all men threw outvowes and wifhcs vaine.

Thrice happy Ladie, and thrice happy knight.

Them feemd, that could fo goodly riches gainc>

So worthy of the perill,worthy of the paiuc.

17
Then tooke the bold Sir Satyrane in hand
An huge greatfbeare, fuch as he wont to wield.

And vauncing forth from all the otherband
Of knights, addreft his maiden-headed fhield.

Shewing him felfeall ready for the field.

Gainft whom, there fingled from the other fide

A Painim knight, thatwellinarmeswas skild.

And had in many a battell oftbeen tride,

Hight Bruncheual the bold, who fiercely forth (Ud ride.

18

So furioufly they both together met.

That neither could the others force faftaine.

AstwofierceBuls,thatftriuetheruletoget

Of all the heard, meetc with fo hideous maine.

That both rebutted, tumble on the Plaine

:

So thefetwo Champions to the ground were feld.

Where in a maze they both did long remline,

And in their hands their idle troncheons held.

Which neitherable were to wag, oronce to weld.

Which whfn the noble Ferramont efpidc,

Heprickedforthinaydeof Satyritn;

And him againft. Sir Blandamour did ride

With all the fbength and ftifnefTe that he can.

But the more ftrong and ftifly thathc ran.

Somuch more forely to the ground he fell.

That on a heape were tumbled horfc and man.

Vnto whofereskew forth rode Taridetl

;

But him hkcwife with thatfame fpeare he eke did quell.

10
Which Braggadoccliio ledng, had no will

To haften greatly to his parties ayd,

Albee his turne were next; but flood there fWI,

As one that feemed doubtfullordifmayd.

But Triamond halfe wroth to fee him ftaid,

Sternly fteptforth, and raught away his fpeare.

With which fo fore he Ferramont aflaid

,

That horfeand man to ground he quite did beare.

Thatndther couldin hofte themfdues againvpreare.

Which
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VVliicIi to aucnge, Sir Veum him A\A dicht,

Butwith no better fortune then tlie reft :

For, him hkewjfc he quickly downcdid ftnight,

And jfter him j Sir DouglM him addrcl^ ,

And after him, Sir Prf/zmori/ Forth preft :

But none of them againft his ftrokes coiJd ftand;

But all the more, the more his praifeincreaft.

For, cither they were leh vpon the land,

Or went away fore wounded of his haplefs hand.

And now by this. Sir Satyrane abraid.

Out of thcfwowne, in which too longhelay

;

Andlookingioundabout, like onedifmayd.

When ashelawcthe mcrcileffeaftay,

Which doughty Triamond had wrought that day,

Vntothenoble Knights of Maidenhead,

His mighty heart did almoftrcndin t\vay.

For very gall,thatratherwholly dead

Himtelfe he wilht luue becue, that in fo bad a Head,

Eft'boncs hcpan to sathervp around

Hi5 weapons, which lay fcattercd all abroad

;

And as it fell, his fteed he ready found.

On whom remounting, fiercely forth he rode,

Li!ve fparke of fire, that from the andvile glode.

There where he fawe the valiant Triamond

Chafing, and laying on them heauy lode.

That none his force were able to witkftond

,

So dreadfull were his ftrolces, (o deadly was his hond.

14
With thatj at him his beam-like fpeare he aymed.

And thereto all his powre and might applydc

:

The wicked ftccleformifchicfefirit ordained.

And hailing now misfoi tune cot for guide.

Staid not, tillitarriued in his iide.

And therein made a very gricfiy wound,

Thjtftreames of bloudhis armour all bedide.

Much was he daunted with that direful! ftounJ,

That fcorfc he hira vpheld from falling in a found.

if
Yet as he might, himfelfe he foft with-drew

Out of ihc field, that none pcrcciu'd it plaine.

Then gan the part of Chalengers anew

To range the field, and Viftor-Uke to raine.

That none againft them battell durft maintaiiie.

By that, the gloomy euening on ihemfell,

That forced them from fighting to reftjine.

And trumpets loundto ceafc did them compel!.

So Srt/jyr,;;jethatday wasiudg'dto beare the bell.

16

The morrow next the Tumcy gan anew,

And with the firft the hardv S4t)ira»e

Appcar'd in place, with all his noble crew :

On th'other iide, full many a warlikefwoine

Ancmblcd were, that glorious prize to gaine.

But mongft them all, was not Sir Triamond,

Vnabie he new battel! to darrainej

Through grieuance of tus 1 ate rcceiued wound,

Thatdoubly did him grieue^when-fo Ivimfelfe he found.

^7
Which CumbeU. feeing, though he could not falue,

Nc done vndoe.yctfor to falue his name.
And purchafe honour in h is friends behalue.

This goodly counterfcfaunce he did frame.

Thcilnield and amies well Icnowne to be tliefame,

Which TriamondhiA worne, vnwares to wight.

And to his friend vnvvift, for doubt of blame.
If he mifdid ; he on himfelfe did dight.

That none could him dilcerne, and fo went forth to iighc>

28
There Satyrane Lord of the field he found.

Triumphing in great ioy and iolity

;

Gainft whom none ablewas to ftand on ground

;

That much he gan !us glory to enuy,

Anft caft t'autnge his friends indignity.

A mighty (peare eftoones at him hebent;

Who lecing him come on fo furioufly.

Met him mid-way with equall hardiment,

Thatforcibly to ground, they both together went.

'9
They vp againe thcmfclucs can hghtly reare.

And to their tiyed fwords themfelues betake

;

With which they wroughtfuch wondrous maruels there

That all the reft it did amazed make,
Neany dar"d theirperill to partake

;

Noyv cuffling dole, now chaiing-to and fro.

Now hurtling round, aduantage for to take

:

As two wild iSoares together grapling goe,

Chaufing,and foming choler, each againft his foe.

So as they courft, and turneyd here and there,

Itchaunft Sir S.tfjirane his fteed at laft.

Whether tlirough foundring or through fodein fearc,

To ftumble, that his rider nigh he caft

;

Which vantage CamheU. did purfuc fo faft.

That ere himfelfe he had recoucred well

,

So fore lie fowft liim on the compoft crcaft.

That forced him to Icaue his lofty fell.

And rudely tumbling downe vnder his horfefeetefelL

Lightly Cambello leapt downefrom his fteed.

For to haue rent his fhield and armes away.

That whylome wont to be the Viitors meed

;

When all vnwares he felt an hideous fway

Of m.iny fwords that load on him did lay.

An hundred knights had him cnclofed round.

To refcue Satyrane out of his pray;

All which at once huge ftrokes on him did pound.

In hope to take him priloncr, where he ftood on ground.

He with theirmultitude was bought difmayd.

But with ftout courage turnd vpon them all.

And with his brondiron round about liim layd

;

Of wluch he dealt large almes, as did befall

:

Like as a Lion thatby chaunce doth fall.

Into the hunters toyle,doth rage and rore.

In royall heart difdaining to be thrall;

But all in vaine : for what might one doe more ?

They hauc liim taken captiue, though ii grieue him fore.

S 2 Where-
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whereof whennewes to TnawoMii was brought.

There as helay, his woundhefooneforgot;

And ftarting vp , ftriighcfor his armour fought

:

In vaine he (ought; for.there hefound it not t

CambtEo ir away before had got

:

Camhellaes armes thereforehe on him threw,

Andlightlyiffewdforthto takeliislot.

There he in troupe found all that warlike creW,

Leading his fi-iend away, full fory to his vew.

?4
Into the thickeft of that knightly pteace

Hethruft,andfmotedowneallthatwasbetweene,

Caried with feruent zeale; ne did he ceaffe ,

Till that he came where he had Cambell feenc,

Like captiue thral two other Knights atweenc.

There heamoneft them cruellhauocke makes 5

That they which leadhim, foone enforced bccne

To let him loofe to faue their proper ftakes:

Who being freedjfrom one aweapon fiercely takes.

With that he driues at them with dreadfull might.

Both in remembrance of hjs friends late harme.

And in reuengement of his owile de(pight;

So both together giue a new allarme.

As if but now the battell waxed warme.

As when two greedy Wolues do breake by force

Into an heard, farre from the husband farmc.

They fpoile andrauinc without all remorfe

;

So did thefe two through all the field, theirfoes enforce.

Fiercely they follow'd on their bolde emprize.

Till trumpets Ibund did warne them all to reft}

Then all with one confent did yield the prize

"ro Triamond and Cambell as the beft.

But Triamond to Cambell itreleaft.

And Cambell it to Triamond transferd

;

Each labouring t'aduance the others geft.

And make his praife before his owne prcferd

;

So that thedoom was to another day differd.

The laft day came, when all thofe knights againe

Aflembled were, their deeds of arms to (hew.

Full many deeds that day were (hewed plaine

:

But Satyranebouc all the other crewe.

Hi s wondrous worth declar'd in all mens view.

For, from the firft he to the lalt endured:

Andthough fome while Fortune from him withdrew,

Yet euermorc his honour he recured.

And withvnweariedpowre his party ftill alTurcd.

38
Newas there Knight that euer thought of armes.

But that his vtmoft prowelTe there made knowen.

Thatby theirmany wounds , and carelelTe harmes.

By fhiuered fpeares, and fwords all vnder ftrowen.

By fcattcrcd fhields was eafieto be (howen.

There might yefee loofe fteedsatrandonronne,

Whofe luckleffe riders late were ouerthrowen

;

And Squiers make hafte to helpe their Lords fordonne:

But lUll the Knights of Maidenhead die betterwonae

;

39
Till that there entred on the other fide,

A ftranger knight, from whence no man could reed.

In quey lit difguife, full hard to be defcride.

For,all his armour was like (aluage weed,

With woody moSe bedight, and all his fteed

With oaken leaues attrapt, thatfcemed fit

For faluage wight, and thereto wellagreed

His wordwhich on his "ggged (hieldwas writ,

Salua^ejf:fansfineJfe, (hewing fecretwit.

40
He at his firft in-comming, charg'd his fpeare

At him, that firftappeared in his fight

:

That was to weet, the ftout Sir Sanglirre,

Who well was knowento beavaliantKnight,
Approuedoftinmany aperlotu fight.

Him at the firft encounter downche (mote}
And ouer-bore beyond his crouperxjuight.

And afterhim another Knight, thathote

Sir Brianor, fo fore, that nonehim life behote.

41
Then ere his hand he reard, he ouerthrew

Seuen Knights, one afterother as they catne

:

And when nis fpeare wasbnift,his fword he drew,

The inlbument of wrath, and with thefame

Far'd like a hon in his bloudy game,

Hewing,and (la(hing (hields, and helmets bright,

And beating downe what euer nigh him came

;

That euery one gan (hun his drcadfuUfight,

No lefle then death it felfe in dangerous afiright.

41
Much wondred all men , what orwhence he came.

That did amongft the troupes fo tyrannize

;

And each of other gan enquire his name.

But when they could not leame it by no wife,
^

Moft anfwerable to his wild difguife

It feemed, him to tearm the faluage knight.

But certes his right namewas otherwife.

Though knowne to few, that Arthegall he hight,

The doughtieft knightthat liv'd that day,& mo(tofmight.

4J
Thus was Sis Satyrane with all his band.

By his fole manhood and atchinement ftout

Difmayd, thatnone of them in field durft ftand«

But beaten were, and chafed all about.

So he continued all that day throughout,

Tilleuening, thattheSunne gan downwardbend>

Then rulhed forth out of the thickeft rout

A ftranger knight, that did his glory (hend

;

So, noughtmay be eltcemed happy till the end.

44
He at his entrance charg'd his powrefuU (pcare

At Arthegall, in middeft of his pride;

.

And therewithfmote him on his Vmbricre

So fore, that tombhng backe, he downe did Aide

Ouer his horfes taile aboue a (hide

;

Whence little luft he had to rife againe.

Which C4»ji<flfeeing, much the lame enuide.

And ran athim with all his mightand maine

;

But (hortly was likewife feeiic lying on the Plaine.
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Whcrcatfull inly wroth was TriamoKd,

And caft t"^uen^e the Ihame doen to his friend

:

But by his fnaid, himlclfe eke (oone he fondi

In no lefleneed of help, then hmi he wccnd.

All which when Blaiut.tmouriiom end to end

Beheld, he woxe therewith dilpleafed fore,

And thought in mind it fhortly to amend

:

His fpeirc hefcutred, and at him it bore

;

But widi no better fortune , then the reft afore.

46
Full many otliers athim likewife ran

:

But all of them hkewifedifmounted were.

Ne certes wonder; for, no powre of man
Could bide the force of that enchanted fpesrc,

The .vhich this famous Britomart did beare

;

With which llic wondrous deeds of arms atchieued.

And oucrthrewwhat euer came her neare,

That all thole ftranojer knights full foreagrieued.

And that late weaker band of chalcn^ers reheued.

Like as in fommers day when raging heat

Doth burne the earth, and boyled riuers dry,

That all brute beafts forc't to refraine fro meat

,

Doehuntfornude,whCTe(Tirowdedthevmay he.

And miffing it, fiinefromthemlelues to flici

All trauellcrs tormented are with paine :

A watry cloud doth oucrcaft the skie.

And poureth forth a fudden (houre of raine.

That all the wretched world recomforteth againe

:

48
So did the warlike BWomart reitorc

Theprize, to knights of Maydenhead that day

(Which eUe was like to haue been loft)andborc

The prayfe of proweffe from tliem all away.

Then (hrilling trompets loudly gan to bray.

And bade them leauc their labours and long toyle.

To loyous feaftand other gentle play.

Where beauties prize lliould win that precious fpoyle

:

Where I with found of trumpe will alfo reft awhile.

T hath been throogh all ages euer feene.

That with the prayfc of armes and chcuilry.

The prize of beauty ftiU hath ioyned been

;

e) And that for reafons Ipeciall priuity

:

For, eyther doth on other much rely.

For, he me fecmes moft fit the faire to ferae,

Thjt can her belt defend from villeny

;

And flic moft fit his fcruice doth deferue,

That fiireft iSjand from her faitli will neuerfwenie.

So fitly now here commeth next in place,

After the proofe of proweffe ended well,

The controuerfe of beauties foueraignc grace;

In which to her that doth the moft excell.

Shall fall the girdle of faire Florimell .•

That many wifh to win for glory value.

And not forvertuous vfe, which fome do tell

That glorious belt did in it telfe contiine.

Which Ladyes ought to loue, arid feeke for to obtiine.

That girdle gaue the vertue of chafte loue.

And wiuetiood true, to all that did it beare

;

But whofoeuer contrary doth proue.

Might not the fame about her middle wear e.

But it would loofe, or clfe afunder teare

.

Whilome it was (Is Faeries wont report)

Dame Fenttf girdle, by her fteemed deare,

What time Ihe vs'd to liue in wiucly fort

;

But layd afide,when (o (he vs'd her loofer (port.

4
Herhusband Fttlan whylome for her fake.

When firft he loued her with heart entire.

This precious ornament they lay did make.

And wrought in Lemno with vnqucnched fire

:

And afterwards did for her loues firft hire,

Giueitto her for euer to remaine,

Therewith to bind lafciuious deiire.

And loofe affcftions flreightly toreftraine;

Which vertue it for euer after did retaine.

S4 The
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The fame one d.iy, when file her felfe difpos'd

To vifite her beloued Paratnoure,

The god of wjrre, fhe from her middleloos'd.

And left behind herin her fecrecbowre,

On ^ridaliiinTnoum, wheremany an howre
She with thcpkafant Gracesvioai to play.

There Florimellin herfirft ages flowre

Was foftrcd by thofe Graces, (as they fay)

And brought with her from thence that goodly belt away.

6
Thatgoodly belt was Cejita hight by name.

And as lier life by her efteemed deare. *

No wonder then, if that to winnc the fame
So many Ladies fought, as fliall appeare;

For, peerelefle <he was thought, that did it beare.

Andnow by this, their feafl all being ended.

The iudges which thereto fekdled were,

Into the Martian field adowne defcended.

To deeme this doutfull cafe, for which they all contended.

7
Butfirftwas qucflion made, which of thofc Knights

That lately turneyd, had the wager wonne

:

There was it iudged by thofe worthy wights.

That Satyrane the firft day belt had donne

:

For, he laft ended, haning firft begonne.
The lecond was to Triamond behight.

For that he fav'd the Viftourfrom fordonne :

For, Cambell Viftour was in all mens fight.

Till by mifhap he in his foe-mens hand did light.

8

The third daycs prize vnto the ftranger Knight,

Whom all men tcarm'd Knight of the Hebenefpeare,

To Britomart was giuen by good right

;

For that with puiflant ftroke fhe downe did bearc

The 5rtW^eKnight,that Viftourwas vvhileare.

And all the reft, which had the bift afore.

And to the laft vnconquer'd didappeare i

For, laft IS deemed beft. To her therefore

The fayrcft Lady was adiudg'd for Paramore.

,
9

Butthereat greatly grudged ^rthegall,

And much repyn'd,that both of Viftors meede.
And eke of honourflie did him foreftall.

Yet mote he not withftand what was decreed;

Butinly thought of that defpightfull deed
Fit time t'awaite auengcd for to bee.

This being ended thus, and all agreed.

The next enfew'd the Paragon to fee

Of beauties praife, and yeeld the fayreft her due fee.

lO

Then firft CambeUo brought vnto their view

His fiire Cambina, couercd with a veale

;

Which being once withdrawne, moft perfecthew
And paffing beauty did eftfoones reueale.

That able was weake hearts away to fteale.

Ncxtjdid Sir Triamond vnto theirfight

The face of his deare Canacce vnheale

;

Whofe beautiesbeame eftfoones did fhine fo bright.

That dax'd the eyes of all, as with exceeding light.

And after her did Taridellptodacc

His falfc Diiejfa, tliat fhe might be fcenes

Who with her forged beauty did feduce

The hearts of fome, that faireft her did weene

;

As diuerfe wits afFefted diners beene.

Then did Sir Perramont vnto them Ihew

His ZHaV/<j,thatwasfullfaireand fheene.

And after thefe an hundred Ladies moe
Appeard in place, the which each other did out^goe>

12

All which who-fo dare thinfce for to enchace.

Him needethfure a golden pen I weene.

To tell the feature of each goodly face.

For, fince the day that they created beene.

So many heauenly faces were not feenc

AlTembled in one place : ne he that thought
For Chian folke to pourtraidl bewties Queene,
By view ofall the faireft to him brought.

So many faire did fee, as here he might naue fought.

ij

At laft, the moft redoubted Eritonneffe,

Her louely ^moret did open fhewe

;

Whofe face dilcouered, plainely did expreflc

The heauenly pourtraift of bright Angels hew.
Well weened all, which herthat time did view,

Thatfhe fhouldfurclybearethcbellaway.

Till Blandamour, who thought he had the trew
And very Florimell, did her difplay :

Thefight of whorae oncefcene did all the reft diCnay.

14
For, all afore thatTeemed faire and bright.

Now bafe and contemptible did appeare,

Compar'd to her, that fhone as Vhxbes light,

Amongft the lefTcr ftarres in eucning deare.

All that her fawc, with wonder rauifht were.

And weend no mortall creature fne fhould be.

But fome celcftiallilupe, thatflcfh did beare:

Yet all were glad tl4fc f/oc/wjeC to fee

;

Yet thought that Florimell was not fo faire as fhee.

If
As guilefuU Goldfinith that by fecret skill.

With golden foyle doth finely ouer-fprcd

Some bafermctall, which commend he will

Vnto the vulgar for good gold infted.

Hemu ch more goodly gloffe thereon doth flied.

To hide his falfhood, then if it were trew

:

So hard, this Idolewas tobeared.

That Florimell her felfe in all mens view

She feem'd to pafTe : fo forged things do faireft fhew.

16
Th en was the golden beltby doome of all

Graunted to her, as to the faireft Dame.
Which being brought, about her middlefmall

They thought to gird, as beft it her became

;

But by no meanes they could it thereto frame.

For, cuer as they faftned it, it loos'd

And fell away, as feeling fecret blame.

Full oftaboutherwaftefheitenclos'd;

And it as oft was &om about hit vvafte difdos'd.

That
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That all men wondrcd it the vncouth fight.

And each one tliought ,as to that fancies came.

But fhe her felfe did think it doen for fjpight,

And touched was with fecret writh and (hame

Therewith, as thing deuiz'd her to defame.

Then many other Lidies likewife tride.

About their tender loyucs to knit the fame

;

But it.would not on none of them abide.

But when thev thoughtitfoft, eftfooues it was vncide.

18

Which when that fcomefull Squire of Datntsdii vicWj

He loudly gan to lau^h and thus to ieft

;

Alas for pitie dut fo faire a crew,

As like cannot be fcene from Eaft to Weft,

Cannot find one this girdle to inucft.

Fie on the man, that did it firft inuent

,

To (liomc vs all with this, Fngirt ynblefi.

Let ncucr Lidy to his loue aflcnt.

That lutli this day io many fo vnmanly fhcnt.

Thereatall Knights gan laugh, and Lidies lowrc;

Till that at laft t!ic gentle ^moret
Likewife aflayd, to proue that girdles powre >

And hauingit about her middicfet,

Did find it fit, withouten breach or let.

Whereat the reft gan greatly to cnuy

:

But FlorimeU exceedingly did fret,

And fnatcliing from herhand halfe angrily

The belt againe, about her body gan it tic.

20
Yet nathcmorc would it lier body fit

;

Yet nathelelTc to her,as her dew right,

It yeelded was by them , that iudged it

:

And (he her felfe adiudged to the Knigiit,

That bore the Hebcne fpearc, as wonnc in fight.

But Britoniar: would not thereto jdent,

Nc her owne ^moret forgoefo hgJk

,
For that ftrange Dame, whofe beauties wonderment

She leffe eftecm'd, tlien tli'otliers vertuous goiiernment.

II

Whom when the reft did fee her to refufe.

They were ftill glad , in hope tliemfelues to »ct her

:

Yet at her choice they all did greatly mufe.

But after that, the Judges did arrether

Vnto the fecond beft, that lov'd hcrbctter;

Thatwas the Snlunge Knight : but he was gone
In great di(pleafurc, that he could notget tier.

Then was llic iudged Triamond his one i

But Triamond lov'd Canacee, and other none.

IX
Tho, vnto Sjfyr.rtn (he was adiudged.

Who was right glad to gaiile fo goodly meed

:

But BUndamoar thereat full greatly grudged,

Andhttleprais"d his labours euilUpeed,

That for to winne the faddlc, loft the fteed.

Nc lelfe thereat did Taridell complainei

And thought t'appeale from that which was dectced.

To fingle combate with Sir Satyrane.

Thereto him ^ti ftird, new difcord to miuintaine.

And eke with thefe, full many other Knights

She through her wicke4 working did incenfc.

Her to demaund, and challenge as their rights

,

Deferued for their perils recompenfe.

Amongft the reft.with boaftfull vaine pretenfc

Stept Braggadocchwionh, and as his thrall

Her claym'd, by him in battellwonne long Cncc:
Whereto her felfe he did to witneflc call

;

Wlio being.askt accordingly confefTed all.

24
Thereat exceeding wroth was Satyran ;

And wroth witli Satyrnaviis SUndamouri
And wroth with Blandamour was Eriuan ;

And at them both Sir Taridell did loure.

So al I together ftird vp ftiifefull ftoure.

And ready were new battell to darraine.

Each oneprofeft to be herparamour.

And vow'd with fpeare and fhield it to maintline

;

Ne iudges powre, ne reafons rule mote them rcftraine.

Which troublous ftirrewhen Satjrant amz'i ,

He gan to calt how to appcafe thefame ;

Andto accord them all, this mcanes deuiz'd:

Fi'r/t in the midft to fet that faireftDome,
To whom each one his chalengc (hould difclame,

And he himlelfc his right woiild eke releafe

:

Then look to whom fhe voluntary came.

He fhould without difturbance her poffefTe :

Sweet is die loue that comes alone with willingnefTc

They all agreed : and then thatfnowyMayd
Was in the middcft plac't among them all;

All on Iier gazing wilht.aud vowd, andprayd.

And to the Queene of beauty clofe did call.

That file vnto their portion might befall.

Then when (lie long had lookt vpon each one.

As though fliewiflied tohauepleafdthemall.

At laft to Bra^adocchio felfe alone

She came of her accord, in fpightof all Ilis fonc.

-7
Which when they all beheld, they chaft andrig'd.

And woxc nigh mad for very hearts defpight.

Thatfrom reuenge their willes they fcarceairwag'd:

Some thought from him her to haue reft by might;

Some proffer made with him for her to fight.

But he nought card for all that they could fay

:

For, he theirwords as wind efteemed light.

Yet not fit place he thought it there to ftay.

But fecretly from thence that night her bore away.

28

Thev which renuynd, fo foone as they pcrceiu'd,

That (h e was gone, depaned thence with fpced,

And follow'd them, in mindher to haue reau'd

From wight vnworthy of fo noble meed.

In which purfuit how each one did (uccecd.

Shall elfe be told in order, as it fell.

But now of Britomart it here doth needc

The hard aduentures and ftrange haps to'teil;

Since with the reft (he went not after Fhrimeli.

For
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19
For.fooneas (he themfaweto difcord fet.

Her lift no longer in that place abide i

But tiking with her louely ^pioret,

Vpon hcrfirft aduenturc forth did ride.

To feek her lov'd, making blind Loue her guide.

Vnlucky Mayd to feeke her enemy I

Vnlucky Mayd to fecke him Eirrc and wide,

Whom, when hewas vnto her lelfe moft nie.

She through his late difguizement could him not defoic.

3°

So much the more her griefcj the more hertoyle

:

Yet neither toyle nor griefe fhe once didfpare.

In feeking him , that (hould her paine affoile

;

Whereto great comfort in her Qd misfare

Was ^moret, companion of her care

:

Who kkewifefoughtherlouer long mit-went,

The gentleSfWdwowr.whofe heart whileare

ThatilryfefuIIhigwithiealousdifcontent

Had fild,tlut he to fell reucnge was fully bcntji e.'" "

M r-.-nrfMtW
Bent to reuenge on blameleffe Sritomart

The crime, which curfcd ^tc kindled carft.

The which like tliornes did pricke his iealous heart,'
•

And through his foulelifcepoyfoned arrow pearc't,!;

That bv no reafon it mightbe reuerft.

For ough t that CUuce could or doe or (ay. " ''.

'

For, aye the more that flie thclame rehearft.

The more it gauld, and giieu'd him nightand day,'

'

That nought but dire reuenge his anger mote defray.
'''

52 ,-

So as they trauelied,the drouping night

Couered with cloudy ftorm and bitter (howlii" '"^11

That dreadful! feem'd to euery liuing wight,

Vpon them fell, before her timely howre; '"

That forced them to feeke fome couert bowre.

Where they might hide their heads in quiet reft.

And ftirowd their pcrfonsfromthatftormyftowrc.

Notfarreaway,not meeteforanygucft

They (pide a little cotuge ,like fome poorc mans neft.

Vnder a fteepe hilles fide it placed was

,

There where the mouldred eartli had cav'd thebanke;

Andfift befidealittlebrooke did pafs

Of muddy water, that like puddle ftanke;

By which, fewe crooked fallowes grewe in rankc :

Whereto approchingnigh, they heard the found

Of many iron hammers beating ranke.

And anfwering their weary turnes around,

Thatfeemedfome blacfc-fmididweltinthatdefertgroiid.

34
There entring in, they found the goodman felfe.

Full bufily vnto his worke ybent

;

Who was to weet, a wretched wearifh elfe,

With hollow eyes and raw-bone cheeks forfpent.

As if he had in prifon long been pent

:

Full blacke and griefly did his face appearc,

Befmeard with fmoke that nigh his eye-fight blent;

With rugged beard, and hoar)' fliaggedheare.

The which he neuer wont to corabcj or comely fheate.

3?
Rudewas his garment, and to rags all rent,

Ne better had he, ne for better cared

:

With bliftred hands emongft the cindersbrent.

And fingers filthy, with long nayles vnpared.

Right nt to rend the food, on which he fared.

His name was Care; a black-fmith by his trade.

That nather day nor night, from working fpared.

But to fmall purpole iron wedges made

;

Thofc be rnquiet thoughts, that carefuU minds inuadc.

In which his worke he had fee feruants preft.

About the Andvile ftanding euermore,

With huge greathamraerj,thatdid neuer reft

From heaping ftroakes, which thereon foufed fore

:

All fixe, ftrong groomes, but one then other more

;

For, by degrees they all were difagreed

;

So likewife did the hammers which they bore.

Like belles in greatneffe orderly fucceed.

That he wliich was the loft, the firft did farre exceed.

37
He like a monftrous Giant (eem'd in fight,

Farre pafting Bronteui) or Tyfacmon great.

The which in Liparidoe day and night

Frame thunder-bolts for loues auengefiUl threat.

So dreadfully he did the anduile beat.

That (ecm'd to duft he ftiortly would it driue

:

So huge his hammer and lo fierce his heat.

That leem'd a rock of Diamond it could riue.

And rend afunder quite, if he thereto lift ftriue.

Sir Scudamour there entring, much admired
The manner of theirworkeand weary paine

;

And hauing long beheld, at loft enquired

The caufe and end thereof : butallinvainc;

For, they for nought would from their work refraine,

Ne let his (pecch(3Spmc vnto their eare.

And eke thebreatWull bellowes blew amainc.

Like to the Northren wind, that none could hearer

Thole "Penpuenes did moue ; and Si^^es the bellowes were

.

.
- 39

Which when that Warriour fawe, he faidno more.
But in his armour laid him downe to reft

:

To reft, he layd him downe vpon the flore

,

(Whilome forventrous knights the bedding beft)

And thought his weary limbs to haue redreft.

And that oldc aged Dame, his faitlifull Squire,

Her feeble ioints layd eke adowne to reft •, j
•

That needed much herweake age to defire.

After fo long a trauell, which them both did tire.

40
Therelay Sir 5(-»(/d»io»r long while expe£ling.

When gentle flecpe his heauy eyes would clofe

;

Oft changing fides, and oft new place elefting/ •

Where better feem'd he mote himfelfc repofe;

And oft in wrath he thence againe vprofe ;

And oft in wrath he layd him downe againe.

But wherefoeuer he did himfelfe difpole.

He by no mcanes could wifhed eafe obtaine

:

So euery place feem'd painefiill, and each changing vainc.

And
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AnJ euermore, when he to fleepe did thinke,

Thehimtners found his fenles did molcft;

And euermore, when he began to winke,

Thebcllcwes noyfe difturbd his quiet rertj

Ne futFrcd fleepe to fettle in his breft.

And all the nigh t the dogs did biike and houle

About the houfc, at fent of ibanger gucft

:

And now the crowin? Cocke, and now the Owlc
Lowde Ihrikiog liim aiHitted to the very toulc.

41
And if by fortune any litle nap, -

Vpon his heauy eye-hds chaunc't to fall,

Eftfooncsone of thofc viUeins him did rap

Vpon his head-pcece with his yron mall j

That he was foone awaked therewithal!,

And lightly ftartedvp as one affraydi

Or as if one him fuddcnfy did call.

So.oftentimcsheoutof flecpeabrayd,

And then lay muzing long, on that himill apayd.

4J
So long he muzed, and fo lono; he lay,

Thac at the laft his weary fpritc oppreft

With flcihly weakeuefle, which no creature may
Long time rciilt, gaue place to kindly reft.

That ad Ivis (enfes did fuUfooncarreft :

Yet in his loundtft fleepe, his dayly fearc

His ydle braine gan buiily moleif

,

. And made him dreame thofe two difloyall were:

The things that day moll minds, at night do moft appcare.

With that, the wicked carle,the mafter Smith,

A paire of red-hot iron ton?s did take

Out of the burning cinders, and tliercwith,

Vnder his fidehini nipt ; that forc't to wake.

He felthis heanforvcry painc to quake.

And ilartcd vp aucnwed, for to be

On him , the which nis quiet flomber brake

:

Yet looking round about him none could fee

;

Yet did thefmartremaine, though heliimklfcdid flee.

In fuch difquiet and heart-fretting paine.

He all that night, tliat too long night did pade.

And now the day out of the Ocean maine
Began to peepe aboue this earthly mafle,

With pearly deaw iprinkling the morning grafle

:

Then vp he rofe like hcauylumpeoHead ;

That 'n his face, as in a looking glaflc,

The iignes ofanguKh one moti; plainely read.

And ghcfle the man to be difmayd with iealous dread.

46
Vnto his lofty fleede he clonibcanone,

And forth vpon his former voyage fared,

Andwithhini eketh't.ig d Squire .ittone;

Who, vvhatfocuerperill was prep :;tcd,

Boih eqmll paines, and eqa ill penll (hared

:

The end whereof and dangerous eucnt

Shall for another canticle be Ip.'.red.

But here mv weary tcemc nigh ouer-!pent

Shall breath it fclfe aw hde, aher fo long a went.

Canto VI.

';4i(
'Bothscudamourandt^rtfiegall

dT^^4^^^^^ Boefight wtth Britom.irt

:

*72f^^^^3 Hefees herface ; doth fall in loue.,

K^ndjeonfrom her depart.

^SS^^^ Hat equall torment to the griefe of mind,

^»^,Y^ Andpyninganguifhhidin gentle heiit,

^^OTly^ That iiily feeds ;t iclfc with thoughts vnluade,
^"v^/tj /\n i nounfluth hi rownccoufumiDg Quart?

Whatmcdicin^ can any Ltaches art

Yecld fuch a lore, tiiat doth her gricuance hide.

And will to none her maladie impart ?

Such was ihc wound that Scuilamoitr did gride

;

For which, i>4» Vhabus fdfc cannotaCilae prouide.

Who.hauingleftthitrcftleflehoufeof Care,

The next day, as he on his way did ride,

Fullcf rrelancholyandfidmisf'.re,

Through mifconccit ; all vnaw.ires cfpidc

An armcdknightvnderaforreftlide,

Sitting in fliade bcfidc his grazing ileed

;

Whoj'iboneasthemapproachmghf defcridc,

Gan towards them to pncke with eager fpeed,

Thacfeem'd he was full bent to lome milchieuous deed.

Which
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which, Scudamour pcrceiuing.forth iffewcd

To haue r'cncountred him in equall race

;

But, fooneas th'other, nigh approchin^, viewei

The artnes hebore, liisfpeare hegan ahafe.

And void his courfc : at wliich fo (uddein cafe

He wondredmuch. Bin th'other thus candy

;

Ah gentle 5c«(?<j»iOHrjVnto your grace

I me fubmit, and you of pardon pray.

That almofthad againft you trefpalted this day.

4
Whereto thus Sw</<«»wn)-, Small harmeitwere

Forany knight, vpon a ventrous knight

Without dilpiea&ncefor to proue his fpcare.

But readeyou Sir, fith ye my namehaue bight,

What is your owne ? that I mote you requite.

Certes, fayd he ,yemote as now excufe

Mefrom difcoueringyou my name aright

:

For, timeyetferues that Ithe fame refufCi

But call ye me the Sakage Knight, as others vfe.

Then this, Sir Saluage Knight, quoth he jareed

;

Or, doe you here within this forreft wonne ?

(That feemeth well to anlwere to yourweed )
Or, haue ye it forfome occafion donne ?

Thatrather feemes, fith knowen armes ye fhonne.

This other day, fayd he, a ftranger knight

Shame and dilhonourhathvnto medonne ;

On whom I wait to wreak that foulc defpight,

When-cuer he this way dial] paffe by day or night.

6

Shamebe his mcedc,quoth he, that meaneth (hame.

But what is h e, by whom ye (hamed were ?

A ftranger knight, fayd he, vnknowne by name.

But knowneby fame, and by anHebene (peare,

With which, he all that met him, downe did beare.

He in an open Turney lately held.

Fro me the honour of that game did reare

;

Andhauing me, allweary e3rft,downe feldj

Thefayreft Lady reft,and euerfincewithheld.

7
When Scudamour heard mention of that Ipearc,

He wift right well, that it was Britomart

,

The which from him his faireft Loue did beare.

Tho , gan he (well in euery inner part.

For fell defpight, and gnaw his iealous heart.

That thus he fliarply fayd ; Now by my head.

Yet is notthis the firft vnknightly part,

Which that fame knight,whom by his launce I read.

Hath doentonobleknights , that many makes him dread.

8

For, lately hemy Loue hath fro me reft.

And eke defi! ed with foule villanie

The facred pledge, which in his faith was left.

In fhame of knighthood and fidelity

;

The which ere long full deare he fhall abie.

And if to that aucngeby you decreed

This hand may help, or fuccourought fupply.

It (hall not faile, when-fo ye fhall it need.

So both to wreake their wrathes on Britemart agreed.

Whiles thus they communed, lo farre away

A knight (oh riding towards them they fpide,

Attyr'd in forraine armes and ftrange array

:

Whom when they nigh approacht, they pbilic ddcride

To be thefame, for whom they did abide.

Sayd then Lir Scudamour, Sir Satuage knight

Letme this craue, fith firft I was defide.

That firft Imaythatwronetohim requite

:

And if I hap to faile, you (hallrecuremy right.

10

Which being yeeld^d, he his threatfull fpeare

Gan fewter, and againft her fiercely ran.

Who,foone as ftie him fawe approaching nearc

With fo fellrage, her felfe (he lightly gan

To dight, to welcome him, well as fne can

:

Bu t entcnaind him in fo rude a wife.

That to the ground ftiefmotebothhotfeandman;

Whence neither greatly hafted to arife.

But on theircommonharmes together did deuize>

II

But ^rtegatt, beholding his mifchance.

New matter added to his former fire

;

And eft auentring his fteele-headed launce,

Againft her rode, full of difpiteous ire,

That nought butlpoyle andvcngeancc did require.

But to himfelfe his felonous intent

Returning, dilappointed his defire.

Whiles vnawares his faddlche forwent.

And found jiimfelfe on ground in great amazemenb
12

Lightly he ftarted vp out of that ftound ;

And fnatchingforth his direfull deadly blade.

Did leape to her, as doth an egerhound
Tliruft to an Hynd within fome couert glade.

Whom without penll he cannot inuade.

With fuch fell greedinefle he heraflayled,

Thatthough ftie mounted were,yet he her nude
To giue him groun<^(fo much his force preuayled)

And fhun hi s mighty (%:okes ,gainft which no arms auaileJ.

'J
So as they courfed hereand there, it chaunc't

Thatin herwheelinground.behindhercrcft

So forely he her ftxooke, tlut thence it glaunc't

Adowne her backe, thewhich it fairely bleft

From foulc mifchaunce ; ne did it euer reft.

Till on her horfes hinder parts it fell i

Where biting deepe, fo deadly it impreft.

That quiteitchyn'dhis back behind thefell.

And to ahghton foote heralgates did compelh

Like as the lightning brond from riuen skie,

Throwne outby angry loue in his vengeance.

With dreadful! force falles on fome fteeple hie

}

Which battring, down it on the Church doth glaunce.

And teares it all with terrible mifchaunce.

Yet (he no whit difinayd, her fteed forfook.

And cafting from her that enchaunted launce,

Vnto her fword and (hield her foonebetooke

;

And therewithal] at himright furioufly (he ftrooke.

$9
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So funouily fliee ftrooke in her firft heat,

Whiles with long fight on foot he breithlcffe wis,

Th.ic fhc him forced bjckwird to retreat.

And yicMe vnto her weapon way to pals

:

Whofe raging rigour neither ftecle nor brafs

Could ftay, but to the tender fiefhit went.

And pour'd tJic purple bloud forth on the grafs;

That all his mailc yriv'dj and plates yrent,

Slicw'd all his body bare vnto the cruel! dent.

16

At length, when as he faw her haftie heat

Abate.and panting breath begin tofaile.

He through long (ufferance growing now more great,

Rofe in his ftrcngth, and gan her frein afiailc,

Heaping hqgeflroakes, as thicke as (howre ofhailc.

And lalhiiig dreadRilly at euery part,

As ifhe thought her foule to difcntraile.

All I cruell hand, and thrice more cruell hart.

That vvork'iH'uch wreck on her, to whom tliou deareft art.

17
What iron courage euer could endure.

To worke (ucn outrage on fo fairea creature ?

And in his madntllc thinkewith hands impure

To (poylefo goodly workman (hip of Nature,

The Maker (elfe rcfcnibling in her feature ?

Ceites, feme helLdifurie, or fome fiend

This niifchiefefram'd, for their firftloues defeature,

To bathe their hands in bloud of deareft friend,

There-by to make chcir loues beginning, their hues end.

18

Thus long they trac't, and trauerft to and fro.

Sometimes purfcwing, and Ibmetimes purfewed.

Still as advanuge they efpidetliereto :

But toward th'end. Sir ^rthegsU renewed

His ftrengtli ltd! more, but (lie ftiU more decrewcJ.

At laft, his lucklefle hand he heau'd on hie,

Hauing his forces all in one accrewed

;

And thcre-with ftrooke at her fo hideoufly.

That fccmed nought but death mote be her deftinie.

19
The wicked ftroke vpon her helmet chaunc'c.

And with theforce, which in it felfe it bore,

Hervcntailefliai'd away, and thenceforth glaunc't

Adowne in vaine, ne harm'd her any more.

W'ththatjher Angels face (vnleene afore)

Like to the ruddy momc appear'd in iight,

Deawcd with filuer drops, through fweacing fore

)

Butfomwliat redder then bcfecm'd aright.

Through toylelome heat, and labour ofher weary fight.

10
Andround about the fame, her yellow haire

Hauingthrough ftiinng loos'd theirwonted band.
Like to a golden border did appeare.

Framed in Goldfmidics forge with cunning hand

:

Yet Goldlniiihs cunning could notvnderfiand

To frame Inch lubtilewire, fo ftiiiiie deare.

For, it did ghftcr like the golden land,

The which VaHolKs with his waters lliere,

Throwes forth vpon the nnageroundabouthim flcre.

And as his hand he vp agaiue did reare.

Thinking to worke on her his vtmoft wrack.
His powrelelTearmcbenumbd with fecretfeare,

Froni his rcuengefull purpofe /hrunke aback.
And cruell iword out ofhis fingers flack

Fell downc to ground , as ifthe fteele had fenfe.

And feltlome ruth, or lenfe his hand did lacke:

Or both ofthem did thinke, obedience
To doe to fo diuine a beauties excellence.

Z£
And he himfelfe, long gazing there-vpoD,

At laft, fell humbly dovvne vpon his knee.

And of his wonder madereligion,

Weeninglome heauenly goddefle he didfee.

Or ehe vnweeting what it elfe micrht bee

;

And pardon her befought his errour fraile.

That had done out-rage in fo high degree :

V\ hil'ft trembling horrour did his fcnfe allaile,

And made each member quake,& manly hart to quaile.

Nath'Icfle, flie full ofwrath for that late ftroke.

All that long while vp-held herwrathfiill hand.
With tell intent, on him to beene ywroke,
And looking fterne, ftill over hini did ftand,

Threaming to ftrikc, vnlefle he would withftand

:

And badehim rife, orlurely he Ihould die.

But die or liuc, for nought he would vp-ftand.

But hrr ot pardon prayd more earneftly.

Or wreake on him her will for fo great iniury.

24
Which when as Scudamoar, who now abrayd,

Beheld, where-as he ftood not farre afidc.

He was there-with right wondroufly difmayd

:

And drawing nigh, when as he plame delcride

That peercleire patteme of Dame Natures pride.

And heauenly image ofperfection.
He bleft himfelfe, as one lore terrifide;

And turning feare to faint deuotion,

Didworlhjpheras IbmeceleftiaUvifToii.

But Clauce, feeing all that chaunced there,

VVcll weeting how their errour to alfoyle,

Full glad oflo good end, to them drew nere.

And her falewd with feemely bel-accoyle,

loyous to fee hcrfafe after long toyle.

Thenhcrbelought,asnietoherwas deare.

To graunt vnto thole vvarriours truce awhile

;

Which yeelded, they their beuers vp did reare.

And (hcw'dthemfelues to her,fuch as indeed they were.

26
When Britomart with fliarpe avizefull eye

Beheld thelouely face of ^rtherall,'

Tempted with fternenefte and ftout maieftic.

She gan eftloones it to her mind to call.

To be the lame which in her fathers hall

Long fince in chat enchaunted glalle (he faw.

There-with herwrathfiill courage gan appall.

And haughty fpirits meckely to adaw,

That her cnhauncedhand (hedowne can fofc wich-draw.

T. Yet
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Yet (hee it forc't to hauc againe vp-held,

As fiining chokr, which was turn'd to cold

:

But euer when his vifage flie beheld.

Her hand fell downe, and would no longerhold

The wrathfuU weapon ?ainft his countnance bold

:

But when in vaine to fight (he olt affay'd,

Shec arm'd her tongue, and tliought it him to fcold

;

Nath'ltfle^ her tongue not to her will obayd, (faid.

But broughtforth fpeechcs mUdc,when Ihe wold hauc mif-

28

But Scudamore, now woxen inly glad.

That all his iealous feare he falfe had found,

And how that Hag liis loue abufed had

With breaifli offay th, and loyakie vnfouiid.

The which long unie his grieucd hart did wound.

He thus be-fpaK€ ; Certes, Sir ^rthegall,

1 ioy to fee you loutfo low.e on ground,

And now become to liue a Ladies thrall,

That whylome in your minde wont to defpife them all.

^9 ^
Soone as (hee heard the name ot^rthegaS,

Her hart did leape, and all her hart-Itrings tremble,

Forfuddaineioy, and fecret feare withall,

And all her vitall powres with niption nimble,

Tofiiccourit, themfelucs g.in there aflcmble;

That by the (wift recourfe of fluduiig blood

Right plaine appear'd, though (he it would dilTemblc,

And fayned flill her former angry mood

,

Thinking to hide tlie depth by troubling ofthe flood:

i°
VVhen G/^»fe thus gan wilely all vp-knit i

Ye gentle Knights, whom fortune here hath brought.

To be Ipeftarors ofthis vncouth fit.

Which lecret fite hath in this Lady wrought,

Againft the courfe ofkind : nc meruaile nought,

Ne thencefbrthfeare thething that hitlicrtoo

Hath troubled both your minds with idle thought.

Fearing kail (lieyourLcues away (houldwoo;

Feared in vaine, lith meanes ye fee there wants theretoo.

• 31
Andyou Sir MthegaU, the lalvage knight,

Hencc-forth may notdildaine, that womans Land

Hath conquered you anew in lecond light

:

For , whylome ihey haue conqucrd fea and land.

And hcauen it fcLfe, that nought may them witlilbuid.

Ne henceforth b e rebellious vnto loue.

That is the crowneofknighthood, and the band

Ofnoble mindes deriued trom aboue:

W'hich,beeingknitwithvertue,neuer-willremoue.

And you faire Lady knight,my deareft Dame,
Relent the rigour ofyourwrathftill will,

Whofe fire were better turn'd to other flame

;

And wiping out remembrance ofall ill,

Graunt him your grace; but fo that he fiilfiU

The pcnaunce,which ye (hall to him empart

:

For, Louers hcauen muft palfc by forov/cs hell.

There-atfull inly blulhed Britomart ;

But ./rfrt/jegrftt.clofefmyling, ioy'dinfeact hart.

Yet durft hee notmake loue lo fuddenly,

Ne thinkc th'affeftion ofher hart to draw

From one to other fo quite contrary

:

Befides , her modeft countenance he faw

So goodly graue, and full ofPrincely aw,

That it his ranging fancie did reframe.

And loofer thoughts to lawfull bounds with-draw >

Whereby the paifion grew more fierce and faine.

Like to a (lubborne (leedcwhom Arong hand would rc-

34 ((Itaine.

But Scudamour, whofe hart twixt dobtfitU feare

And feeblehope hungall this while fulpencc,

Defirino ofhis ^moret to hearc

Some gladfiill newes and (tire intelligence.

Her thus befpake ; But fir, without offence

Mote I rcqueft you tydings ofmy Loue,

My ^moKt^.fith you her freed fro thence,
. ,

Where (he captiued long, great woes did proue;

That where ye left, I may her feekc, as doth behoue.

To whom, thus Britomart ; Certes, Sir Knight,

VVhat is ofher become, or whither reft,

I cannot vnto you aread aright.

For, from that rime I from Enchaunters theft

Her fr-ed, in which yee her all hopelelTeleft,

I her prefcru'd from periU and from feare.

And tuermore from villanieher kept

:

Ne cuer was there wight to me more dearc

Then Ihe, nevnto whom I more true loue did beaie.

46
Till on a day, as through a defertwildc

We trauelled, both wearv ofthe way.

We did alight, and fate in (hadow mild

;

WherefearelefTe I to fleepeme downe did lay.

But when as I did out offleepe abray,

I found her not, where I her left whylcare.

But thought (he wandred was, or gone aftray.

I call'd her loud, I fought her farand neare

;

But no where could her find, nor tydings ofher heart.

37
VVhen Scudammr thofeheauy tydings heard.

His halt was thrildwithpoyntofdeadly feare J

Nc in his face or blood or hfe appcar'd,

Butfenfelelle ftood, like toa mazed Stearc,

That yet ofmottall ftroke the ftound doth bearc:

Till G/<J«tethus; Faire Sir, be noughtdifmaid

With needlcfTe dread, till certiinrie ye heare

:

For, yet (lie may be (afe, though fomc-what (^raid;

It's beft to hope the beft, though ofdie worft a£aid.

38
Nath'lefTc, he hardly of her chearefuU fpeach

Did comfort take, or in his troubled fight

Shew'd change ofbetter cheare : (o (ore a breach

That fudden newes had made into his fprighti

Till Britomart himfairely thus behight;

Great caufe offorrow, certes Sir ye hauc

:

Butcomfort take: for,by this heauens light

I vow, you dead or liuing not to leaue.

Till I her find,and wreakeonhim chather didreaue.

There-
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I

Therc-with lie rcftcJ , and well pleifed was.

So peace bceing coniirm'd amon^ll them ail.

They tooke their fteedsj and forward thence did pafs,

Vnto lomc rclting place which mote befall i

All beinj; guided by Sir ^nhegall.

Where goodly lolace was vnto them made,

And daily fcafting both in bowrc and hall,

Vntill that they their wounds wcl! healed had.

And weary hmbcs recur'd^ after late vfagc bad.

40
In .all which time, Sir ^if/K^j^Wnude way

Vnto the loue ofnoble Britomart :

And with nicekc fcruiceand much fuit did lay

Contjnuall (icgevnto her gentle hart

;

\Vhich,beeingwIiylome l.iunc't with loucly dorr,

More cath was new impreflion to receiue,

How-euer fheherpaind with womanifii art

To hide her wound.that none might It pcrcciue :

Vaine is the art that feckes it Iclfe for to dccaue.

41
So well hee woo'd her^and lo well he wrought her,

With fairecntrcat\' and Iweetbljndi/hment,

That at thelcngth.vnto a bay he brought her.

So as rtice to his Ipeeches was content

To lend an care, and foftly to relent.

At lalt, through many vowes which forth he poitt'd.

And many othes, fliec yielded her content

To be his Loue, and take him for her Lord,

Till they with mariagc meet might finilh tlut accord.

41
Tho, when they had long time there taken reft.

Sir ^rthegall (who all this while was bound
Vpon an hard adventure yet in quefb)

Fit time for him thence to dcp.irt itfound.

To follow that, which he did long propound

;

And vnto htr his congee came to take.

Butherthere-with full lore difpleas'd he found.

And loth to leaueherl.itc betrothed Make;
Her dearefl Loue full lotli fo fliortly to forkke.

4J
Yet hee with ftrong perfwafious her aflwaged.

And wonne her will to fuffcr him depart

;

For which, Ills faith with her he fail engaged.

And thoufand vowes from bottom ot !iis hart.

That all lo ioonc as he by wit or art

Could thatatclusue, where-to he did a^ire, 1

He vnto her would fpeedily revert

:

No longer Ipace there-to hee did defire.

But till the horned Moone three courfcs did expire.

44
With which, (lie for the prefcnt was appeafed.

And yielded leaue, how euer malcontent

She luly were, and in her mind dilplcaled.

So, early on the morrow next he went

Forthon hu waVjto which he\v.isybenf,

Nc wiglit him to attend, or way to giude.

As whylome was the cuftonie ancient

Mongft Knights, when on adventures thejf diJride,

Sauethat Ihe algates him awhile accompanide.

4^
And by the way, (hee fundry purpofefouu3

Ofthisorthat, thetimefortodelay, >

And of the perils where-to he was bound,

Thefeare whereofleem'd much her to af&ay

:

But all Ihe did was but to wearc out day.

Full oftcn-times ihe ! eaue ofhim did take;

And eftagaine dcviz'd fome-what to fay,

Wluch file forgot, whereby excufe to make

:

So loth fliee was his company for to forfoke.

46
At laft, when all her fpccches fhe had (pent,

And new occalion fayld her more to find.

She left him to his fortunes gouemment.
And back returned with right heauy mind.

To Sciidamour, who llie h.td left behind:

With whom flie went to feekc faire ^moret.

Her fecond care, though in another kind

;

Forvcrtucsonely lake (which doth beget

True loue and taithfullfriendfhip) flieby herdidfet.

47
Backc to that defert foreft they retired,

Where fory Britomart had loft her late

;

There they her lought, and eueiy where inquired,

W'here they might tydings get ofher eftatc ,

Yet found they none. But by what haplelle fate,

Or hard misfortune fhe was thence conuayd.

And ftolneaw.iy trom her beloued Mate,

,

Were long to tell ; therefore I heere will ftay

Vnull another tide, that I it finilli may.

I
Tx* Canto
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Canto VII.

t^moret rapt bygreedy luji

Belphcebefanesfrom dread

:

The Squire her louesfir' beeing blatn'd

his dayes in doole doth lead.

1^

^
Reat God ofLoiie, that with thy cruell darts

)
Dooft conquer greateft conquerors on ground.
And fett'ft thy kingdomein the captiue harts

Of Kings and Kca&rs, to thy (eruicc bound,
What glory , or what guerdon haft thou found

In feeble Ladies tyranning fo fore

;

And adding anguifh to the bitterwound.

With which their Iiues thou launcedft long afore.

By heaping ftormes oftrouble on them daily more ?

2.

So whylomc didft thou to faire Flarimett,

And (o and fo to noble Britomart ;

So dooft thou now to her, ofwhom I tell,

The louely^wioret i whofe gentle hart

Thou mart)Teft with forrow and with fmart.

In falvage forefts, and in deferts wide,

With Beares and Tigers taking heauy part,

Withouten comfort, and withouten guide

;

That pitty is to heare the perils which (he tride.

Sofooneas flic, with thatbraue Bntonneffe,

. Had left that Turneyment for beauties prize.

They traud'd long ; that now tor wearineflcj

Both ofthe way, and war-like excrcile.

Both through a foreft riding, did deuife

T'alight, and reft their weary limbes awhile.

There, heauy fleepe the eye-lids did furprife

OiBritomart after long tedious toyle.

That did her paffed paines in quiet reft afloylc.

4
The whiles, faire ^Biorct (ofnought afFeard)

Walkt through the wood, for pleafurc, or for need >

When fuddenly behind hcrbacke ftieeheard

One rufhing forth out ofthe thickeft weed

:

ThatjCre ftie back could turne to taken heede.

Had vnawares her fnatchtvp from the ground.

Feebly flie fliriekt; but fo feeblyindeed,

That Britomart heard not the flirilling founds

Thaewhere through weary trauellflicTayfleeping found.

Itwas to wcet, a wildeand faluagc man

;

Yet was no man,butonely likein fliape,

Andekcinftaturehigherbyafpan,

All over-growne with haire, that could awhapc
An hardy hart ; and his wide mouth did gape

With huge great teeth, like to a tusked Bore

:

For, he liu'd all on rauin and on rape

Ofmen and beafts ; and fed on fleililygore.

The figne whereofyet ftain'd his bloudy lips afore.

6
His ncather Up was notbke man nor beaft,

But like a wide decpe poke, downe hanging lowc.
In which he wont the reliqucs ofhis fcall

And cruell fpoyle, which he had fpar'd, to ftowe

:

And over it, his huge great nofe did growe.

Full dreadfully empurpled all with bloud

;

And downe both fides, two wide long earcs did glowc.

And raught downe to his wafte, when vp he flood.

More great then th'cares ofElephants by Indui flood.

7
His wafte was with a wreath ofIvie greene

Engirt about, ne other garment wore

:

For, all his haire was like a garment feene

;

And in his hand a tall young oake he bore,

Whofe knotty fnags were fliarpned all afore.

And beath'd in fire for fteele to be in fted.

Butwhence he vyas, or ofwhat wombe yborc.

Of beafts, or ofthe earth, I haue not red ;

But certes was with milke ofWolues aiSiTigers fed.

8

This vgly creature, in his armes her fnatcht.

And through the foreft bore her quite away,

V Vith bryers and bufhes all to rent and fcratchti

Ne care he had, ne pitty ofthe pray,

Which many a knighthad fought fo many a day.

He ftayed not,butin his armes her bearing.

Ran till he came to th'end ofall his way,

Vnto his Caue.farre from all peoples hearing, (ring.

And there hoc threw her in, nought feeling, ne noughtfca«

Fat
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For^rtie (deareLady) all the waywas dead,

VVhilft hce in armes her bore ; but when (he felt

Her fclfc downe fouft, ftie waked out ofdiead

Straight into gtiefe, that her dcare hart nigh fivelt,

And eftgan into tender tcarcs to melt.

Then, \\ hen (lie lookt about, and nothingfound

But darknclTe and drad horrour where fhe dwelt.

She aliBoft fell againc into afwound i

NiJ wift whether aboue Ihe were, or vndcr ground,

10

VVi:h that, flic heard fome one clofe by her fide

Sighing and lobbing fore, as ifthe painc

Her tender hart in pccces would diuide

:

Which flic long liftmng, foftly aikt againe

What mifter wight it was thatfo did plainei

To whom, thus anlwer'd was : Ah I wretched wight,

That feckes to knowe anothcrs griefe in vaine,

Vnwccting ofthine owne hke hapleffe plight

:

Selfe to forget to mind another, is ore-lighti

II

Ay me ! faid fhee, where am I, or with whom ?

Emong the liuing, or cmong the dead ?

Whitlhall ofmevnhappy maid become ?

Shall death be th'end, or ought elfc worfc, aread.

Viihappy maid, then anfwerd flic, whofc dread

Vntride, is Idle then when thou flialt it try :

Death is to hiin that wretched life doth lead.

Both grace and gain: ; but he in hell doth lie.

That hues a loathed hie, and wifliing cannot die.

I£

This difmall day, hath thee a caytiue made,

Andvaffallto thcvilcft wretch ahuej

Whofc curied vlagc and vngodly ffade

Thchcauensabhorre, andintodarknefledriue:

For, on the IpoiJe ofwomen he doth liuc,

VVhofe bodies chafte, whencuerinhis powre

Hce may them catch, vnable to gaine-ftriue,

He with his fliamefuUluftdothhrft deflowrc.

And afterwards tliemfelues doth cruelly dcuoure.

ij

Now twenty daycs (by which the fonncs ofmen
Diuide their works) haue paft through heauen fliccncj

Since 1 was brought into this doolefull den

;

During which Ipace, thefe fory eyes haue feenc

Scaucn women by him flaine, and eaten cleenc.

And now no more for him but I alone,

And this old woman heere remaining bcene,

Till tliou cam'ft hitherto augment ourmone

;

And of vs three, to-ffiorrow he will fure eate one.

14
Ah ! drcadfull tydings which thou dooft declare,

Qiiotli Ihee, ofall thatcuerhathbeenknownc:

Fufl many great calamities and rare

This feeble breft endured hath, bntnone

Equall to this, where eucr I haue gone.

But what are you, whom hke vnlucky lot

Hath iinkt with me in the (amc chaine attone f

To tell, <5uoth Ihe, that which ye fee, needs not

}

A wofuU wretched maid, ofGod and man forgot.

But what I was, it itkesmee to reherfe

;

Daughter vnto a Lord ofhigh degree

:

That 10yd in happy peace, till Fates peruerii

With guilefull loue did fecretly^ce.
To ovcr-tiirowc my ftate and dignity.

It was my lot to loue a gentle Swaine,

Yet was he but a Squire oflowc degree

;

Yet was hee meet, vnlefle mine eye did £une>
By any Ladies fide for Leman to haue lainc.

16
But for his meancnefle and dilparagement.

My Sire (who mee too dearely well did loue^

Vnto my choifcby no meanes would aflent.

But often did my folly foule reproue.

Yet nothing could my fixed mind remoue,
Butwhctherwill'd ornilledfriend or foe,

I me icfolv'd the vtmoft endto prouei

And rather then my Loue abandon fo.

Both Sire, and friends, and all for euer to forgo,

17
Thence-forth, I foughtby fecretmeanes to worke
Time to my will ; and from his wrathfiill fieht

To hidcth 'intent,which in my hart didliukc.

Till I thereto had all things ready dighc
So on a day, vnwecting vnto wight,

I with thaiSquire agreed away to Sit,

And in a priuy place, betwixt vshight.

Within a Groucappointed him to mectc;

To which I boldly came vpon my fceblefeetc

18

But ah ! vnhappy howre me thither brought

:

For, in that place where I him thought to find.

Therewas I found, contrary to my thought,

Of this accurfed Carle ofhclhfli kind j

The ftiame ofmen, and plague ofwoman-kind:

Who trulling me, as Eagle dotli his pray.

Me hither brought with him, as fwiftas wind,

Where yet vntouched till this prelcnt day,

I reft his wretched thrall, thefad ^emylia.

Ah I (ad ^emylia, then faid ^moret, .

Thy rueful! pUght I pitty as mine owije.

But read to mee, bywhat deuilc or wit,

Haft thou in all this time, from him vnknowne
Thine honour fau'd,though into thraldome thrownc

5

Through help, quoth flie, of this oldwoman here

I haue lb done, as (he to mee hath (howne

:

For, eucrwhen he burnt in luftfullfire,

Shee in my ftead fupplide his beaftiall delire.

zo
Thus, oftheir euils as they did difcourfe.

And each did other much bcwaile andmone

;

Loe, where the villaide felfe, their lorrowcs fouifcj

Came to the Gauc ; and rolling thence the ftone.

Which wont to ftop the mouth thereof, thatnone

Migli t ilTuc forth, camerudely rulhing in

;

And fpredding ov ef all the flore alone.

Gin dighthimfelfe vnto hiswonted finne

:

Which ended, then his bloudy banket (hould beginne.

T 3. Wiucft
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VVhich,whcn-as fearefull ^moMtpercciued,

She ftiid not th'vtmoft end thereofto try.

But like a gaftly Gelt, whofc wits are reaucd.

Ran forth jn hjAe with hideous out-cry.

For horrour of his fliamcfull villany.

But after her full lightly he vp-rofc,

And her purfewd as faft as fliee did fly

:

Full faft (he flies, and farre afore him goes,

Nefeeles the themes & thickets prick her tender toc5.

Nor hedge, nor ditch, nor hill, nor dale fhe ftayej,

But ovcr-leapes them all, like Roebuck Ught,

And through the thickeft makes hernighcftwayes i

And euer-more when with regardfulllight

Shtclookingback, efpies that gnefly wight

Approching nigh, ftiee gins to mend her pafe.

And makes her fcare a fpurreto haftc her flight

:

More fwift then Myrth' orDafbne in her race,

Orany of the Thracian Nymphes in ialuage chafe.

Long fo fhe fled, and fo he follow'dloiig

;

Nc liuing aydefer heron earth appearcs,

Buciftheheauens helpeto redrelle her wrong,

Moued with pitty ofhcrplentious teares.

It fortuned Belpliabe with her Peeres

The wooddy Nymphes,and with that louely boy.

Was hunting then theLibbards and the Beares

In thefewildewoods, as was herwonted ioy.

To banifh floth, that o& doth nobleminds annoy.

i4

It fo befell (asoftitfalsin chace)

That each ofthem from othcrfundred were.

And thatfamegentleSquirearriu'din place,

Where this fame curfed caytiue did appeare,

Purfuing that faire Lady full offeare

;

And now he herquite ever-taken had

:

And now he her away with him did beafc

Vnder his arme, as iecming wondrous glad.

That by his grcnning laughtermote farrc ofFbe rad.

Which drery fight the gentle Squire efpying.

Doth halle to croffe himby the neareftway,

Led with that wofull Ladicspittious crying.

Andhim aflayles with all the mighthe may

:

Yet will not he the louely fpoyle downe lay.

Butwith his craegy club in his right hand,

Defends himfelte, and faues his gotten pray.

Yet had it been right hard him to withftand,

But thathewas full light, and nimble on the land.

z6
There-tothevillainevfed craftin fight;

For, euerwhen the Squire his IiueWh fiiooke,

He held the Lady forth beforehim right.

And with her body, as a buckler, broke

The puiflance ofhisintended ftrokc.

And ifit chaunc't (as needes it muft in fight)

VVhirft he on him was greedy to bewroke.

That any httleblowe on her did light,

Thenwouldhelaughaloud.andgathergreajdclight.
^jiil .

.

. 'i

Which fubtile fleight didhim encumber much.
And madehim oft, when he would ftrike, forbeare

;

For, hardly cotild he come the carle to touch.

But that he her muft hurt, or hazard ncare

:

Yet he his hand lo carefiilly did beare,

Thatatthelafthedidhimlclfeattaine,

And therein left the pike-head ofhis fpearc.

A ftreamc ofcole-blackebloud thencegu(ht amaine.

That all her filken garmc nts did with bloud beftaiae.

With that.he threw her rudely on the flore,

And laying both his handsvpon his glaue,

With dreadfull ftrokes letdnuc athim fo fore.

That forc't him fiie aback, iiimfelfe to due

:

Yethe tliere-with fo felly ftill didraue.

That fcarcethe Squire his hand could once yp-reare.

But (for advantage) ground vnto him gauc.

Tracing and trauerfing, now here, now there;

For, bootlelTe thing it was to thinke fuch blowes tobeare,

Whil'ft thus inbattell they embufied were,

Belfhxbe (raunging in that foreft wide)

The hideous noyfe of their huge ftrokes did heare«

And drew rhere-to, making her earc her guide. *

Whom, when that theefe approching nigh elpide.

With boaw in hand, and arrowts reaSy bent,

He by his former combat would not bide,

But fled away with ghaftlydreriment,
,

Wellknowing her to be his deaths lole ioftrumcnt.

?»
Wtom, feeing flie, fhee fpeedily purfewed

With winged feet, as nimble as thewind ;

And euer in her boaw fhee ready (hewed
The arrow, to his deadly marke defign'd

:

As when Latonaes daughter, cruell kind.

In vengement ofher mothers great difgrace.

With fell defpight her cruell arrowes tind

Gainft wofiill I^oiMvnhappy race.

That all the gods did mone her miferable cafe.

So well (he fped her, and fo far (he ventred.

That ere vnto his hellifh den he raught,

Euen as he ready was there to haue entred,

Shee fent an arrow forth with mighty draught,

That in the very dorehim over-caught,

And in his nape arriuing, through it thrild

His greedy throat, there-with m two diltraught.

That all his vitall fpirits there-by fpild, *

And all hi s hairy breaft with gory bloud was fild.

Whom, when on ground (he grouehngfaw to roule.

She rah in hafte his life to haue bereft

:

But ere (he could him reach,the finfuU foule,

Hauing his carrion corie quite fenfelclTe left.

Was fled to hell,furcharg'd with fpoile and theft.

Yet euerhim (he there long gazing ftood.

And oft admir'd his monftrous (hape, and oft

His mighty limbesjwhil'ftallwith filthy blood

Thcplacethere, over-flowne, feem'd Uke a fuddaine flood.

Thence,
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Thence, forth (he part into his dreadfull den,

Where nought but d.irkfome drcrinelTe flic found,

IVe creature Uw, but harkncd now and then

Some httle whilpcring, and foft groning found.

With that, flieasktjwhatgholls there vnder ground
Lay hid in horrour of eternall night ?

And bade them, it fo be they were not bound,

To comcand flicw themfdues before the light.

Now freed troin fearc and danger of that difaall wight.

34
Then forth the fad ^emylia lilcwed.

Yet trembhng cucry ioynt througli former fearc;

And after ]icr th c Hag, diere with her nicwcd,

A foule and lothlome creature did appearc

;

A Lcman fit tor fuch a Louer dc.u-e.

Thatmoou'dJSf//>//jrie'hcfnoldTetohatc,

Then for to rue the otliers hcauy chearc i

Ofwhom (he gan enquire ofher edate.

VVho all to her a t large, as lupncd, did relate.

31
Thence (he them brought, toward the place where late

She lett the gentle Squire with ^tntret:

There fliecium found by thatncw louely Mate,

Who lay the wliilcs in Iwoune, full fadly fct.

From her faire eyes wiping the deawy wet.

Which foftly fhld, and kifllng them atwecne.

And handling foft the hurts, which ftie did get

For, ofthat Carle (he forely briiz'd had beene,

Als ofhisowncraflihand one wound was tobefccne.

Which when (he faw, with (iiddaine gliuncing eye.

Her noble hart with fight thereofwas fild

With decpe dildaine, and great indignity,

Tliat in her wrath (he thought them both haue thrild,

VVitii that felfe arrow, which the Cai Ic had kild :

Yet held her wrathfull handfi-om vengeance fore.

But drawing nigh, ere he her well beheld

;

Is tliis thetaith.dif laid, andfaidnomore.

But turn'd her face, and fled away for cuermore.

Hee,fceing her depart, aroie vp light,

Rightloreagricuedacherfharpereproofc,

Andfollow'a faft : but when he came iniight,

He durft not nigh approche,but keptaloofe.

For dread ofher dilpleaturcs vtmoll proofe.

And cuermore, when he did grace entreat,

And framed fpceches fit for his behoofc,

Her mortall arrowes llicc at him did threat.

And forc't him back with foule dishonour to retreat.

38
At laft, when long he follow'd had in vaine,

Yet found no eafe of griefe, nor hope ofgrace,

Vnto thofc woods he turned back againe.

Full of fad anguifli, and in heauy cafe

:

And finding there fit fohtary place

For wofuU wight, chofe out a gloomy glade.

Where hardly eye motefeebright heauens face

For molTy trees, which coucred all with (hade

And fad melancholy: there he his cabm made.

39
His wonted war-like weapons all he broke.
And threw away, with vow to vfe no more,
Ne thencc-forth euer ftnke in battell (troke,

Ne euer word to fpeake to woman more

;

ButinthatwildernelTeCpfmcnforlore,

And ofthe wicked world forgotten quight

)

His hard mishap in dolour to deplore.

And wafte his wretched dayes in wofiill plights

So on hitnfelfe to wreake his follies ownc delpight.

40
And eke his earment,to be there-to meet,

He wilfully did cut andlhape anew i

And his faire locks, that wontwith oyntmentfweet
To be embaulm'd, and Iweatout dainty dcaw,
Hce let to growe, and griefly to concrew,
Vncomb'd, vncurl'd, and carclcfly vnlhed

;

That in (hort time his face they over-grew.

And ouer all his (houlders diddilTpred,

That who he whylome was, vneath was to be red.

41
There he continued in this carefull plight.

Wretchedly wearing out his youthly ycares,

Through wilfull penury confumed quight.

That like a pined ghoft hefoone appeares.

For, otherfoode then that wilde foreft beares,

Ne other drinke there did he neuer taftc

Then running water, tcinpred with his teares.

The more his weakened body fo to wafte

;

That out ofall mens knowledge he was wome at laft.

41
For, on a day (by fortune as it fell)

His owue deare Lord Prince Arthur came that way.
Seeking adventures where he mote hcarc tell

;

And as ne through the wandring wood did ftray,

Hauing elpide this cabin far away,

He to it drew, to wcet who there did wonne

:

Weening therein fome holy Hermit lay.

That did refort of linful) people /hunne

;

Or clfe fomewood-man flirowdcd there from fcorching

4 J
(lunae.

Arriuing there, he found this wretched man.
Spending his dayes in dolour and delpaire

;

And through long fathng woxcn pale and wan.

All over-growne with rude and rugged haire ;

That albeit his ownc deare Stjuire he were.

Yet he him knew not, ne aviz'd at all;

But hke ftrange wight,whom he had feene no where;

Saluting him, gan into (peech to fail.

And pitty much his plight,that hu'd Lkc out-caft thrall.

44
But to his fpeech he aunfwered no whit.

But flood {till mute, as ifhe had beene dutll,

, Ne (igne offcnfe did (hew, ne common wit.

As oncwith griefeand anguifli over-cum,

And vnto euery thing didanfwere Mum

:

And euer when the Prince vnto him fpake,

He loutcd lowely, as did him bccum,
And humble homage did vnto him make,

Midftforrow (hewing ioyous femblaucc for his lake.

T4. At
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4J
At which his vncouth guifc and vugc qiuint,

The Prince did wonder much, yet could not gheffc

The caufcofthithis forrcnvfull conftrainf,

Yet weend by fccrct Jigncs ofmanlinelFc,

Which dofcappcirdiii that rude brutilhnefle,

That he whylome (ome gentle Swaine hadbeene,

Traind vp in feates ofarmes and knightiinefle

;

Which he obferu'd,by tluthchim hadfccne

To wield his naked fword,and try die edges kecne.

46
And eke by that he faw on cuery tree.

How he tlie name ofone engrauen had.

Which,likely was his licfeft Loue to bee,]

For whom he now fo (orely was beftad >

WhichWIS by him BELVHOEBE rightly rad.

Yet who was that Btlfhxbc, he nc wift

;

Yet faw he often how he wexcd glad,

When hee it hc.u-d , and how the ground he kift.

Wherein it written was, andhow himfelfe he blift.

47
Tho, when hclonghad tnarked his demeanor,

Andfaw that all ne faid and did, was vainCj

Ne ought mote make him change his wonted tenor,

Ne ought mote eafe or mitigitc his paine,

He left him there in languor to remainc.

Till timcfor him fhould remedy prouidc.

And him reftore to former grace againc.

Whichjfor it is too long here to abide,

I will dcferre the end vntill another tide.

Canto VIII.

Thegentle Squire recouersgrace:

SUttrider herguefts dethjlaine:

Corflamho chafeth PUcidas^

and is by Arthur jhine'.

Ell (aid the WJIcm.in, nowprov'd true by this,

Which to this gentle Squire did happen late

;

«/vctQ
That ihc dilplcaiure ofthe mighty is

i-li/M Then death itfelft more drad and delperate

:

For, nought thelame may calme,nc mitigate.

Till time the temped: doe thereof delay

Wi^h fuiFi;rance foft, which rigour can abate,

And haue the ftcrne remembrance wip't away

Ofbitter thoughts, which deepc therein infixed lay.

Like as it fell to this vnhappy boy,

whole tender hart the faire Belfhabehii
'

'

With one fterne looke fo daunted, that no ioy

In all his life, which aftcr\vards he lad.

He eucr tafted ; but with penaunce fad.

And penfiueforrow,pin'd and wore away,

Ne cuer laught, ne once fhew'd countenance glad

;

But alwaics wept and wailed night and day.

As blafted bloofm through heat doth langui/h & decay

;

Till on a day (as in his wonted wife

His doole he made) there chaunc'ta Turtle-Douc
To come, where he his dolors did deuife,

Thatlikewifelatehadlbft herdeaieftLoue i

Which lofie, her made like paflion alfo prouc.

Who feeing his fad plight, her render hart

With deare compjflion deeply did emmoue.
That (he gan mone his vndcferued fmarr, ,

And with her dolefull accent.bearc witli him a part.

"^

Shee, fitting by him, as on ground he lay.

Her mournefuU notes fuUpittioufly didframe.

And thereofmade a lamentable lay.

So feniibly compyl'd, thatin the fame

Him feemed oft he heard his ownc right name.
With that^ he forth would poure fo plentious teares.

And beat his breaft vnworthy offuch blame,
And fcnocke his head, and rend his rugged hcarcs.

That could haue pearc't the harts of Tigers & ofBeares.

ThuSjlong this gentlcbird to him did vfe,

Withouten dread ofpenll to repaire

Vnto his wonne ; and with her moumfiill Mufe
Him to recomfort in his grcatelt care.

That much did eafe his mourningand njisfare

:

And puery day, forguerdon ofher fong,

He part ofhis fmallfeaft to her would (liarc;

That at the la(t, of all his woe and wrong,

Companion (hee became, and fo continued long.

Vpon
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I

Vpon i d.iy, IS fliec him fate befide,

By chance he certaine uiimments fortli drew.

Which ) ct with him as rcliqiies did abide

Ot'all the bounty , which Belphebe threw

On hitrij whil'ft goodly grace flie did him (hew

:

Amonglt the reft, a iewell rich lie found.

That w.is a Ruby ofright perfect hew,

Shap't hke a heart.yet bleeding ofthe wound.

And with a little golden chaine about it bound.

7
The lame he tooke, and with a riband new

(In which his Ladies colours were) did bind

About the Turtles necke, thatwith theview

Did greatly folacc his engrieued mind.

All vnavvarcs the bird,when (lie did find

Her felfc fo deckt, her nimblcwings difploid.

And flew away, as lightly as thewind :

Which I'liddaine accident him much difmaid,

Andlooking after long, did markewhich way (he ftroid.

8

But, when as long he looked had in vaine,

Yctfaw hcrforward ftill to make her fliglit.

His \veary eye rcturiid to him againe,

Full ofdifcomfort and difquiet plight,

That both his iewell he had loft folight.

And eke his dcare companion of his care.

But that fvvect bird deporting, flew forth right

Through the wide region ofthe waftfuU aire,

Vntillflie camewherewontiedhis Bdj>bjcbe{me.

• 9
There found (liee her (as then it did betide)

SittmgiD coueri (hade ofarbors (weet.

After late weary toilc, which (he had tride

In (aluage chale, to rell: as leem'd her meet.

There (he alighting, fell before her feet,

And gan to lier.hermournfullplaintto raakcj

As was her wont : thinking to let her weet

The great tormenting griefc, that for her (akc

Her gentle Squire through her difpleolurc did partake

10

Shee, her beholding with attentiue eye.

At length did marke about her purple bred

That precious iewell, which Ihe formerly

Had knowue right well, with colourd ribband dreft

:

Therc-with (he rofe in hafte, and her addrcft

With ready hand it to haue reft away.

But the fwift bird obayd not her beheft,

Butfwaru'd aiiJc, and there againe did (lay

;

She follow 'd her, and thought againeit to a(ray.

II

And eucr when (he nigh approch't,the Douc
Would flit a little forward, and then ftay

Till (he drew ncare, and then againe remoue

;

So tempting her (lill to purfue the pray.

And ftiii trom her efcaping foft away

:

Till that at length, into tliat forcft wide

Shce drew her farre, and led with flowe delay.

In th'cnd, (lie her vnto that place did guide,

Where-as that wofullman in languor did abide.

Eftlooneslheflew vnto his fcarele(re hand,

And there a pittious ditty new deviz'd,

As if(hewould haue made him vndirlland.

His forrowes cau(e to be ofher delpis'd.

Whom when (he faw in wretched weedes di(guiz'(].

With heary glib deform'd, and meiger face,

Like ghoft late rifen from his Graue agryz'd.

She knew him not, but pittied much hi s cafe.

And vvKhtit were in her to doe him anygrace.

He her beholding, at her feet downe fell.

And kift theground on which her fole did trea<]^

And wa(ht the fame with water.which did well

From his moift eyes, and like two (heames proceed

;

Yet (pake no word, whereby (he might aread

What mifter wight he was , or whatne ment

:

But as one daunted with her prefence dread,

Onely few ruefull lookes vnto her fent.

As medengers ofhis true meaning and intent.

»4
Yet nathemore, his meaning (he ared.

But wondred much at his fo felcouth cafe i

And by his perlbns fecret feemlihed

Well weend.that he had been fome man ofplac*»
Before misfortune did his hew deface

:

That beeing mou'd with ruth (he thus befpake^

Ah ! wofull maii,what heauens hard difgrace.

Or wrath ofcruell wight on thee ywrakc.

Or felfe difliked life, doth thee thus wretched make ?

Ifheauen, then none may it TcdrdTe or blame,

Sith to his powre we all ore fubieft borne :

IfwratlifuU wight, then foulc rebuke and (hame

Be theirsj thathaue fo cruell thee forlorne

;

But ifthrough inward griefe, or wilfull fcornc

Oflife it be, then better doe avife.

For, heewhofe daies in wilfullwoe are wornc>

The grace ofhis Creator doth defpife.

That will notvfc his gifts for thankle(re nigardife.

16

When fo he heard her fay, eftfoones he brake

His fuddaine (ilence, which he long had pent,

And (igliing inly deepe, her thus befpoke

;

Then haue they all themfelucs againftme bent

:

For heauen (firll author ofmy langui(hment)

Envying my too great felicity,

Did dofely with a cruell one confent,

To clowd my daies m doolefull mifery.

And make meloath this life, ftill longing for to die.

17
Nc any but your felfc, o deareft dred.

Hath done this wrong ; to wreoke on worthlelTe wight

Your high difpleafure, dirough mifdeeming bred

:

That when your pleafure is to deeme aright.

Ye may redrefle, and me reftore to hght.

Which fory words, her mighty hart did mate

With mild regard, to fee his ruefull plight.

That herin-burning wrath (he gan abate.

And him recciu'd againe to fonneifauouirs (Ute.

la
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In which , he lonf^ time afterwards did lead

An happy life, u ith grace and good accord

;

Fearelerte ofFortunes change, or Envies dread,

And eke all mindleirc of his owne deare Lord

The noble Prince, who ncuer heard one word

Oftydings J what did vnto him betide,

Or what good foitune did to him afford

;

But through the endlclle world did wander wide,

Him feeking euermore, yet no wherehim dcfcridej

»9
Till on a day,is through that wood he rode.

He chaunc't to come where thole two Ladies iatej

^emylU and ^moret abode.

Both in full fad and lorrowfuU eftate i

The one right feeble, through the euill rate

Of foode, which in her durelTe file had found:

The other, alinoll dead and defpcrate

Through her late hurts ,& through that haplefle wound.

With which the Squire in her defence her lore aftound.

lo

Whomwhen the Prince beheld, he gan to rew

The euill cale in which tliole Ladies lay i

Butmodwas moued at the pittious view

Of^TMOKt.fo neerevnto decay.

That her great danger did him much difmay.

Eftlbones that pretious liquor forth he drew.

Which he inftoreabouthim kept alway.

And with few drops thereofdid foftly deaw

Her wounds, that vnto ftrengthrcftor'dherfooneanew.

21

Tho, when they both rccoueredwereright well.

He gan ofthcm inquire, what euill guide

Them thither brought ; and how their harmcs befell.

To whom th ey told all that di 1 them bende,

Andhow from thraldome vile they were vntide

Ofthat lame wicked Carle, by Virgins hond

;

Whofe bloudy corfe they fhew'd him thercbefide.

And eke his Cauc , in which they botli were bond

:

At which he woiidrcd much, when all thofe fignes he fond,

21

And euer-more,he greatly did defire

To knowe, what Virgin did them thence vnbind

;

And oftofthem didcarneifly inquire.

Where was herwon , and how he mote her find.

But, when as nought according to his mind
He could out-learne, he them ftom ground did reare

(No leruice lothforae to a gentle kind)

And on his war-like beaft them both did beare,

Himlelfe by them on foot, to fuccour them from feare.

So,when that foreft they had palled well,

A httle cotage farre away they fpide.

To which they drew, ere night vpon them fell;

And entring in, found none therein abide,

Butone old woman fitting there belide,

Vpon the giound in ragged rudeaitire,

With filthy locks about herkattered wide,

Gnawing her uaylesforfelnefleandfor ire.

And there-out fucking venime to her parts entire.

-4
A foule and loathly creature lure in fight.

And in conditions to be 1
. .uh'd no lefle

:

For, fliee was ftuftwith rancour and defpight

Vp to the throat; that oft vnth bitterneffe

Itforlli would brcake, and gufh in great exceffe.

Pouring out ftreames ofpoyion and ofgall,

Gainft all that truth or vtrtuedoeprofeffci

- Whom llie with leafings lewdly didmifcall.

And wickedly back-bite : Her namemen Slaunder call.

Her tuture is, all goodnefle to abufe,

And caufcLlfe crimes continuallv to frame

;

Witli which (lie gtiiltleffe perfons may accufe.

And lleale away the crowne oftheir good name

:

Ne tuer Kuightlo bold, ne euerDame
So clufte and loyall liu'd, but fliee would ftriue

With forged caule them falfely to defame

:

Ne euer thing lo well was doen ahue.
But (he withblamewould blot, & ofdue praife depriuc.

z6
Herwords were not as common words are ment,

T'expreffe the meaning ofthe inward mind

;

But noyfome breath, and poyfnous (pint lent

From inward parts, with cincred malice lin'd.

And breathedforth with blaft ofbitter wind;

Which, pjfling through the earcs,would pearce the hart.

And wound the foule it felfe wirh griefe vnkind

:

For, like the ffings ofAfpcs, that kill widifmort.

Her fpightfull words did pnck,& wound the inner part.

*7
Such v/as tlut Hag,vnmeet to hoft fuch guefts.

Whom greatcif Pnnces Court would welcome faine;

But need (chat anfwers not to allrequefts)

Bade tlicin not looke for better entertaine

;

And cl;e that age dclpifed nicencflcvaine,

Enur'd to hariinefle and ro homely fare.

Which them to war-like difcipline did traine.

And m,iiily limbs endur'd with little care,

Againft all liard mishaps, and fortuneleffe misfare.

i8

Then all that euening (welcommed with cold

And chearelelTe hunger) they togetherlpent;

Yet found no fault, but that the Hag did fcold

And raile at them with grudgefuU difcontent,
,

For lodging there without her owne confent

:

Yet they endured all with patience milde.

And vnto reft ihemfelucs all onely lent,

Rcgardleffe ofthat queane fo bafe and vilde.

To be vniuftlyblam'd, and bitterly rcuilde.

-9
Heerc well I weene,when as chele rimes bered

With mif-regard,that fome rafh witted wight,

Whofe looferthought will hghtly be mifled,

Thefe gentle Ladies will mifdeeme too light.

For thus conuerfing with this noble Knight;

Sith now ofdayes fuch temperance is rare

And hard to fin j , that heate ofyouthful! fpright

For ouo htwill from his greedy pleafurefpare,

Morehardfor hungry fteedt'abftaine firomplealantlare.

But
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3°
But antique age, yet in the infoncic

Oftime, diii hue then like an innocent.

In limple truth and blamelelTe choftitie,

Nethen ofgu;Ie had nude experiment;

Bucvoyd otvileand trcacherousintent.

Held vertue for it 'elfein Ibucraine awe

:

Then loyall lone h.id royall regiment.

And each vn:o his !ufl did make alawe,

From all forbidden diiiigs his liking to with-driwe.

?i

The Lion there did with the Lambe confort.

And eke the Douelateby the Faulcons fide

;

Ne each ofother feared fraude or tort,

But did in fafe iccurity abide,

Withouten penll of the ftronger pride

:

But when die world woxe old, it woxe warre old

(VVhereofit hight)andhauing(hortly tride

Thetraincs of wit, in wickednefle woxe bold.

And dared of all Cnnes the fecrets to\iifold.

Then beauty, which was made to reprefent

The great Creators owne rclemblance bright,

Vnto abule of lawlelTe luft was lent,

And made the baite ofbeftull delight :

Then fiirc grew foule, & foule grew fairc in fight;

And that which wont to vanqiiilh God and Man,
Was made the valTall of the Vicftors might

;

Then did her glonous flowrewex dead and wan,

Delpis'd and trodcn downe ofalljhat over-ran.

And now it is fo vtterly decay d.

That any bud thereofdoth fcarce remaine,

But iffew plants (prefcru'd through heauenly ayde)

In Princes Court doe hap to fprout againe,

Dew'd with her drops ofbounty' foueraine,

Which from that goodly glonous ilowre proceed.

Sprung of thc.iuncientftockeof Pnnces ifraine.

Now th'onely remnant of that royall breed,

Whofe noble bnd at firft was lure of heauenly feed.

34
Tho.fooneasdaydifcoueredheauensface

To finfull men with darknelTeover-dight,

This gentle crew, gan from their eye-Uds chice

The drowzie humour ofthe dampifh night.

And did themlclues vnto their iourney dight.

So forth they yode, and forward foftly paled.

That them ro view had been an vncouth light;

How lU the way the Prince on foot-pafe traced.

The Ladies both on horfe, together faft embraced.

35
Sooiie as they thence departed were afore,

That Ihamefull Hig (the flauuder ofher fex)

Them follow 'd faft.and tliem reuiled fore.

Him calling tluefe, them whores ; that much did vex

His noble liarc : there-to (he did annex

Falle crimes and fads, fuch as th;y neuer meat.

That thole two Ladies much afliam'd did wex

:

The more did fliepurfue her lewd intent.

And rayId and rag'd, till (he had all her poyfon (pent.

3"
Atlaft, when they were pafled out offight.

Yet /hee di d not her Ipightfull fpeech forbeare,

Butafterthetn did barke, andftill back-bite.

Though there were none her hatefidl words to heare

;

Lik« as a curre doth felly bite and teare

The rtone, which pafled ftrangcr at hiin threw

;

So ihi them feeing paft the reach ofeare,
Againft the ftones and trees did raile anew,

TUl Ihe had duld the liing,which in her tongs end grevf.

37
They, palling forth, kept on theirreadyway,

With eafie fteps fo foft as foote could ftnde.

Both for great feeblefle, which did oft allay

Faire ^moretj that fcarccly ftiee could ride

;

And eke through heauy armcs, which (ore annoyd
The Prince on foot, not wonted fo to fare

:

Whole fteady hand was faine his fteed to guide.

And al 1 the wayfrom trotting hard to fpare.

So was his toyle the more, the more that was his care.

38
At length, they fpide, where towards them with fpeed
A Squire came gallopping^ as he would flie

;

Bearing a httle Dw^rfe before liis fteed.

That all the way full loud for ayde did cry,

Thatfcem'd his (hrikcs would rend thebrafensfcy i

Whom ifter did a mighty man purfew,

RiuingvponaDromedareon hie,

Offraturc huge, and horrible ofhew,
That would haue maz'd a man his dreadfull face to view.

39
For, from his fearefull eyes vwo fieric beames

More (harpc then povnts of needles did proceed,

Shooting forth farre away two flaming ftreames.

Full oflad powre, that poyfoncus bale did breed

To all, that on hin'. lookt without good heed.

And Iccretly his enemies die; flay

:

Like as the Balihsk, offerpcnts feed.

From powrtiuU eyes dole venim doth conuay
Into the lookers hart, and killeth farre away.

40
Hee al! the way did rage atthatfame Squire,

And after him foil many threatnings threw,

Witli curfes vainein liis avengeftiU ire

:

But none ofthem (Co faft away he flew) ,

Him over-tooke, before he came in view.

Whcre.whenhefaw the Princein armour bright.

He cald to him aloud, his cafe to rew,

And reskew him through fuccour of his might.

From that his crueU foe, that him purlcwd in fight.

Eftfoones the Prince toofce downe thofe Ladies twaine

From loft)' iteedj and mountingintheirftead

Came to that Sqoire.yet trembling euery vaine ;

Ofwhom he gan enquire his caufe of dread;

Who, as he gan the fame to lijm oread,

Lo , hard behind his backe his foe was prcft.

With dreadfull weapon aymed athis head:

Thatvnto death had doen himvnrcdreft.

Hid not xht noble Prince his ready ftroke repreft.

Whs;
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VVho.thrufting boldly twixt him and the blowe,

The burden of the deadly brunt did beare

Vpon his (hield; which lightly he did throwe

Over his head, before the harme came ncare.

Nath'lelle, it fell with lb delpiteous dreare

And heauy fway, thathard vnco his crowne

The (hield it droue, and did the coucring reare :

There-with both Squire and Dwarfc did tumble downe

Vnto the earth, and lay long while in fenfelefle fwoune.

4J
VVhere-at, the Prince full wrath, his ftrong right hand

In full avengemcnt heaued vp on hie.

And flrooke the Pagan with his ftccly brand

So fore, that to his laddlc-boaw thereby

He bowed lowe, and lb awhile did lie

:

And fure, had not his maflie iron mace
Betwixt him and his hurt been happely.

It would haue cleft him to the girding place

:

Yet as it was, it di4 aftoniih him long fpace.

44
,

But, when he to himfelfe return'd againe,

AH full ofrage he gan to curfe and fweare

;

And vow by Mahoune that he fhould be Uaine.

With that, his murdrous mace he vp did reare.

That feemed nought the foufe thereofcould bearc.

And there-with fmote at him with all his might.

But ere tliat it to him approched neare.

The royall child, with ready quicke fore-fight.

Did fliun the proofc thereof, and it auoyded Lght.

*^
But ere his hand he could recure againe,

To ward his body fiom the balefull ftound,

Ke fmote at him with all his might and maine.

So furioufly , that ere he wift, he found

His head before him tumbling on theground.

The whiles, his babbling tongue did yet blaspheme

And curfe his God, that did him fo confound

;

The whiles his life ran forth in bloudy ftreamc.

His foule defcenJeddowne into the Stygian reamc.

46
Which when that Squire beheld, he woxc full glad

To fee his foe breathe out his fpright in vaine

:

But that fame Dwarfe right fory leem'd and fad.

And howl'd aloude to lee his Lord there flaine.

And rent his haire, and fcratcht his face for painc

Then gan the Prince at leafure to inquire

OfalltheacciJent, there hapneJplaine,

Andwhathe wa!,whofe eyes did flame with fire

;

AH which was thus to him declared by that Squire.

47
This mighty man,quoth he,whom you haueflaine.

Ofan huge Gianteffe whylome v/as bred

;

And by his fttcngth, rule to himfelfe did gainc

Ofmany Nations into thraldome led.

And migli ty kingdomes of his force adred

;

whom yet he conqucr'd not by bloudy fight,

Ne hofts ofmen with banners brode diflpred,

But by the powre ot his infeftious fight.

With wliicli hekilled all that came witHm his might.

48
Ne was he euer vanquifhed afore.

But euer vanquiflit all with whom he fought;

Nc was there man fo fbongbut he downe bore,

Ne woman yet fo faire, but he her brought

Vnto his bay, and captiued her thought.

For, moft offlrength and bcautie his defire

Was fpoyle to make, and wafte them vnto nought.

By carting (ecret flakes ofluftfull fire

From his falle eyes, into their harts and parts entire.

49
Therefore Corflamho was he cald aright.

Though namelelTe there his body now doth lie.

Yet hath he left one daughter, that is hight

The faire Vaana ; who feemes outwardly

So faire, as euer yet (aw liuing eye

:

And, were her vertuc like her beautie bright.

She were as faire as any vnder sky.

But (ah ! ) fhee giuen is to vaine delight.

And eke too loole oflife, and eke ofloue too light.

^°
So as it fell, therewas a gentleSquire

That lov'd a Lady of high parentage

;

But for his meane degree might not afpire

To match fo high: her friends with couiildlfage,

DjfTwaded her from fuch a difparage.

But fliee, whofe hart to loue was v\ holly lent.

Out ofhis hands could notredceme her cage.

But finnely following her firft intent,

Refolu'd with him to wend, gainft all her friends confcnt.

>i

So twixt themfelucs theypointed time and place:

To which, when he according did repairc.

An hard mishap and difaventrous cafe

Him chaunc't; in Read ofhis ^emyliafiire
This Giants fonne, that lyes there on the laire

An headlcfle heape, him vnawares there caught;

And.all <jj(rnai i through mercilclTe defpaire,

Him wretched thrall vnto his dungeon brought.

Where he remaines, ofall vnfuccour d and vnfought.

S»
This Giants daughtercame vpon a day

Vnto the prifon in her ioyous glee.

To view thethrals which therein bondage lay

:

Amongfl the reft fhe chaunced there to fee

This lonely fwaine, the Squire oflowe degree;

To whom fhee did her liking lightly caft.

And wooed him her Paramour to bee

:

From day to day fhewoo'd and pray'd him.faft,

And for his loue, him promiftlibertie at laft.

U
He, though affidc vnto a former Loue,

Towhom his faith he firmely meant to hold.

Yet feeing nothow thence he mote remoue.
But by that meanes, which fortune didvnfold.

Her grauntedloue,butwithafFeftion cold.

To win her grace his libertie to get.

Yet fhe him ftill detaines in captiue hold;

Fearing leaft if (he fhouldhim freely fet.

Hewould her fhortly leaue, and formerloueforged

Yc
i
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54
Yet fo much fjuour (hee to lum kath hight

Aboue the reft, thit he fometimes may Ipicc

And walke about hergantens ofdelight,

Hauing a Keeper ftill with him in place

;

Whicli Keeper is this Dwarfc,her dearling bafe,

To whom the keyes ofeuery prifon dore

By her committed be, of fpeciall grace.

And at hi s will may whom he lift reftore,

And whom he lift relerucj to be afflifted more.

Whereofwhen tydings came vnto mine earc

(Full inly fory for the feruentzeale,

Which I tohimastomyfouledidbeare)
I thither went ; where I did long conceale

My felfe, till that the Dwarfe did me reuealc,

And told his Dame, her Squire oflowe degree

Did fecrctly out ofher prilon fteale

;

For, me he did miftake that Squire to bee

:

For, neuertwofo like did lining creature fee.

Then was I taken, and before her brought:

Who , through die likenefl'e ofmy outward hew,
Beeing likcvvite beguiled in her thought,

Gan blame me much for beeingfo vntrew.

To fecke by flight her fcllowfliip tefchew.

That lov'd mee deare, as deareft thing ahuc.

Thence (he commaundcd me to prifon new

;

WhereofI glad, did notgaine-fay nor ftriue.

But fufFrcd thatfame Dwarfe me to her dungeon driue.

There did I find mine onely faithfull friend

In hcauy plight and (ad perplexitie

;

WhereofI lory , yetmy felfe did bend.

Him to recomfortwith my company.
Buthim the more agrecu'd I found thereby

:

For, all his loy, he faid, in that diftrefTe,

Was mine and his ^f»jy/(ajlibertie.

^emylia well he lov'd, as I mote gheffe ;

Yet greater loue to me then hir he did profelTc.

58
But I, with better reafon himaviz'd,

And (hew'd him, how through errour& misthought

Ofour like perfons eath to be difguiz'dj

Or his exchange, or freedome might be wrought.
Where-to full loth was he, ne would for ought

Confent, that I,who flood all feareleffe free.

Should wilfully be into thraldomebrought,

Till fortune did perforce itfo decree

:

Yet over-rul'djat laft,hc did to me agree.

The morrow next, about thewonted howre.
The Dwarfe cold at tlic doore oiAmytu,
To come forth -with vnto his Ladies bowre.
In ftead ofwhom, forth came I VUcidas,

And vndifcerncd, forth with him didpafs.

There , with great ioyance and with gladfome glee,

Offaire Taana Ireceiucd was.

And oft imbrac't.as ifthat I were hee.

And with kind words accoyd, vowing great loue to mee.

60
Which r,thatwas not bent to former Loue,

As was my friend, that had her long refus'd.

Did well accept, as well it did behoue.

And to the prcfent need it wifely vs'd.

My former hardneffe, firft, I faire excus'd;

And after, promift large amends to make.

With fuch (mooth tearmes, her error I abus'd.

To my friends good,more then for mine owne fake.

For whofe fole liberty, I loue and life did ftake.

61
Thence-forth, I found more fauour at her hand;

That to her Dwarfe, which had me in his charge.

She bade to lighten my too heauy band.

And graunt more fcope to me to walke at large.

So on a day , as by theflowriemarge

Ofafreflii^reamelwith thatElfedidpIay,

Finding no meanes how I might vs enlarge.

But ifthat Dwarfe I could with me conuay,

I lightly fhatcht him vp, and with me bore away.

61

There-at he fhriekt aloud, that with his cry

The Tyrantfelfecameforth with yelling bray.

And me purfew'd ; but nathemore would I

Forgoe the purchafe ofmy gotten pray.

But haueperforce him hither brought away.

Thus as they talked , loe, where nigh at hand

Thofe Ladies two (yetdoubtfuUthrough difmay)

In prcfence came, defirous tVnderftand

Tydings ofall, which there had hapned on the land.

Where,foone as fad ^emylia did efpy

Her captiue Louersfriend, young "Placidat

;

All mindlefle of her wonted modeftie.

She to liim ran,and him with ftraight embras
Enfolding faid. And liues yet ^mytu ?

Hee liues ,
quoth he, and his ^emylia loaes.

Then leiTe, faid (he, by all the woe I pals.

With which my weaker patience fortune proues.

But what mishap thus long him fro my felfe remoues }

H
Then gan he all this ftory to renew,

Ani tell the courfe of his captiuity

;

That her deare hartfiill deepely made to rew.

And figh full fore, to heare the mifery,

Inwhich fo long he mercilefTe did lie.

Then, after many teares and forrowcs fpent.

She deare befoughtthe Prince ofremedy

:

Who there-to did with ready will confent.

And well perform'd, as (hall appeare by his event.

r. Cann
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Canto IX.

Jhe Squireoflowe degree^reUtifit
PceanA takes to wife :

Britotfurt fghts -with many Knights,

Prince CArtharfiints theirfirife.

,

Ard is the doubtj and difficult to deeme,

When all three kinds of loue together meet.

And doe dilpartthe lurt with powre extreame,

I Whether (lull weigh the ballancedowne;to

The de.ircafteftionvnto kindred fvveet, (wcct

Or raging fire of loue to woman-kind.

Or zeale offriends combin'd with vertues meet.

But ofthem all, the band ofvertuous mind
Me feemes the gentle hart, fliould moft aflurcd bind.

2

For, natural! afTcftionfoone doth cefle,

And quenched is with CKfiaf^greaterfiame

:

Butfaithfullfriendiliip doth thcmboth fuppreffe.

And them with majfinng difcipline doih tame.

Through thouglits afpyring to etcrnall fame.

For, as the fcuic doth rule the earthly mafs,

And all the fenjice ofthe body frame

;

So loue of loule doth loue ofbody pafs.

No lefle then perfeft gold (irrmounts the me.tneft brafs.

Ail whichwho lift by tiiall to affay,

Shall in this ftory findapprouedplaine ;

Jn which, this Squires true fricndfhip more did fway.

Then either care ofParents could refraine.

Or loue offaireft Lady could conftrainc.

For, though Toeana wcr? as faire as monie.

Yet did this trufly Squire with proud difdaine.

For his friends lake her offred fauours fcornc,

And flie her fclfc her fire, ofwhom flie was yborne.

4
Now after tliat Prince^rtW graunted had.

To yeeld ftrong faccourto tliat gentle fwaine.

Who now long time had lyen in prifon fad.

He gan aduife how bcft he mote darraine

That enterprize, for greateltgloriesgaine.

That headlefle Tyrants trunk he reard firomground,

Andhiuing ympt the head to it againc,

Vpon his vfuall beaft it firmely bound.

And made it fo to ride, as it aliue was found.

Then didhetafcethatchaccd Squire, and layd

Before the rider, as hecaptiue were,

And made his Dwarfe (though with vnwilling ayd)

To guide the beaft, that did his maifter bearc.

Till to his Caftle they approchcd neere.

Whom, when the watch that kept continuall ward

Saw comming home ; all voyd ofdoubtfullfeare,

He running downe, the gate to him vnbard

;

Whom ftraight the Prince cniuing, in together far'd.

6

There he did find in her delicious boure.

The faire Tceana playing on a Rote,

Complayning ofher crucll Paramoure,

And iinging all her forrow to the note.

As fhe had learned readily by rote

;

That with the fweerneffc of her rare deligh t

,

The Prince halferapt, began on her to dote :

Till better him bethinking of the right,

He her vnwares attach't.and captiue held by might.

7
Whence beeing forth produc't, when (he perceiucd

Her owne dearcSire, fhe cald to him for aydc.

Butwhenofhim no lunfwere fhe recemed,

But faw him fenfelefTe by the Squire vp-ftaid.

Sheweened well, that then fhewasbetraid:

Then gan flie loudly cry, and weepe, and waile.

And thatfame Squire ot treafon to vpbraid.

But all in vaine, her plaints might notpreuaile,

Ne none there was to reskew her, ne none to baile.

S

Then tooke he that fame Dwarfe, andhim compeld
To open vnto him the prifon dorc,

Andforth to bring thole thrals which there he held.

Thence,forth were brought to him abouc a fcorc
Of Knights and Squires to him vnknowne afore

:

All which he didfrombitterbondagcfree.

And vnto former liberty reftore.

Amongft the reft, that Squire oflowe degree

Came forth full weakc and wan^ not likehunfclfe to bee.

Whom
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whom foone ax faire ^Emilia beheld

,

And VUcidiu, they both vnto him ran,

And him embracing faft betwixt them held,

Striuing to comfort him all that they can,

Andkjffin^oft his vifage pale and wan;

That f-ireP^aniithem beholding both,

Gan both enuy, and bitterly to ban

;

Through lealouspaflion weeping inly wroth,

To fee the lighcperforcej that both her eyes were loth.

10

Butwhen awhile they had together been.

And diuerfly confeircd of their cafe ;

She.thoughfulloftfliebothof them had feene

Afunder, yet not euer in one phce,

Began to doubt, when (lie them fawe embrace,

which was tiie captiue S<juire (he lov'd fo deare,

Decdued through great likenelTe of their face.

For, they fohke in perfon did appeare,

That file vneath difcernedj whether whether were.

II

And eke the Prince, when as he thcmauized.

Their like refemblance much admired there.

And maz'd how Nature had fo well difguized

Her worke, and counterfet her fclfe fo neare.

As if that by one patteme feene fomewhere.

She had them made a Paragouc to be;

Or, whether it through skill, or error were.

Thus gazing long, atthcm much wondred he.

So did tlie other knights and Squires, which him did fee.

II

Then gan they ranfacke that (ame Caftle ftrong,

In which he found great ftore of hoorded threalitre;

'

The which, that tyrant gathcredhad by wrong
And tortious powre, without rdpeifl or meafure.

Vpon all which the Briton Prince made fcafurCj

And afterwards continu'd there awhile,

To reft him felfe, and folace in foft pleafure

Thofe weaker Ladies after weary toyle

;

To whom he did diuide part of his purchaft fpoile.

'J
And for more ioy, that captiue Lady faire

The faire Viana he enlarged free

;

And by the reft did fet in fumptuous chaire,

To feaft andfrollicke ; nathemore would Ihc

Shew gladtome countenance nor plealant glee

:

But gri eued was for lofle both of her fire.

And eke of Lordfhip .with both land and fee

:

But moft /he touched was with griefe entire.

For lofle of her new Loue, thehope of her defirc.

But her the Prince, through bis well wonted grace.

To bettertearms of my Idncffe did entreat,

From that fowle rud enefle, which did her deface

;

And that fame bitter corfiuc , which did eat

Htr tenderheart, and made rcfrainc from meat.

He with good thewes and Ipeeches well applide.

Did molbfie, and calme her raging heat.

For, though (he were moft faire, and goodly didc,"

Yetfhe it all did mar, with cruelty and pnde.

And for to (liut vp all in friendly loUe,

Sith loue was firft the ground of all her i>riefe.

That trufty Squire he wifely well did moue
Not to defpife that Dame, which lov'd him liefe.

Till he had made of her foinebettcr pricfe,

But to accept her to his wcdtled wife.

Thereto he offred for to make him chicfc

Of all her land and Lordlhip during hfe

:

He yeelded, and her tooke; lo ftimcd all their flrifc.

16
From that day forth.in peaceandioyous bhfs.

They liv'd togetherlong without debate

:

Ne priuate Jarre, ne fpiteof enimis

Could fhake the fife afTurjnce of their (late.

And(he,whom N.ituredid fofaire create

That (he mote match the f.iircft of her dayes.

Yet with lewd loues and luft intemperate

Had it defic't ; thenceforth reformd her waics

,

That all men much admit'd her change , & (pakehir praife.

17
Thus when the Prince had perfeftly compilde

Thefe paires of fhendsm peace and fettled reft;

Him felfe, whofe minde did traucU as v/ith childc

Of his oldloue.conceiu'diafecretbreaft,

Refolued to purfue his former gueft

;

And taking leaue of all , with him did beare

Faire ^merit, whom For tune by bequeft

Hadlcft in his proteilion whileare,

Exchanged out of oneintoanotherfeare.

18

Feareof herfafetydidhernotcouftraine.

For,well fhe wilt now in a mighty hond.
Her perfon late in penll, did remaine.

Who able was, all dangers ro withftond.

Butnow in feare of (hame (he more did ftond.

Seeing herfelfeallfolyfuccourlefl'e.

Left in the Vi£lors powre, like vaCfall bond;

Whofe will her wcakenelTe could no way rcpreflc.

In cafe his burningluft (hould breake into cxcelle.

But caufe of feare fure had (he none at all

Of him, who goodly learned had of yor8

The courfe of loofe afFeftion to forftall.

And LuvelelTe luft to rule with reafons lore;

That all the while he by his fide her bore.

She was as (afe as in a Sanftuary.

Thus many miles they two together wore.

To feeke theirLoues difperfeddiuerfly.

Yet neither fhew'd to other their hearts priuity.

20
At length they came, wher-as a troupe of Knights

They fawe togetherskirmifliing, as feemed:

Sixe they were all, all full of fell detpight

;

But fourc of them the battell beft belccmed.

That which of them was beft, mote not be deemed.

Thofe foure were they ,froiTi whom falle Florimeli

By Brag^aiocchio lately was redeemed

;

To weet, fterne Drwon, and lewd CUribdl,

Louc-lauidl BUndamoitr, and luftfull Tariddl.

V 2 DriMitf
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Dr«(!;« delight was all in (Ingle life,

And vnto Ladies loue would lend no leofure

:

Tlie more was ClaribeE enraged rife

With ferncnt flames, and loued out ofmeafure

:

So ckelov'd Blandamour, but yet at pleafure

Would change liis liking, and new Lemans proue

:

"ButVaridell ofloue did make no threafure,

But lufted after all that him did moue.

So diuerfly thefe foure difpofed were to loue.

tz
But thofe two other,which befide them flood,

y^m.Britomart, and gentle Sciidamour,

Who all the while beheld their wrathfull mood.
And wondred at theirimpacable ftoure,

VVhofe like they neuer law till that fame hourc

:

So dreadfull ftrokes each did at other driue.

And layd on load with all their might and powrc.
As ifthat euery dint the ghoft would riue

Out oftheir wretched corfes, and their liues depriue

:

As when Dan Aeolus in great difpleafure.

For lofle ofhis deare Loue by 2ieptune hent.

Sends forth the winds out ofhis hidden threafure,

Vpon the fea to wreakehis fell intent

;

They breaking forth with rude vnrulimenr.

From all foure parts ofheauen,doe rage full lore,

And tofle the deepes, and teare the firmament.

And all the world confound with wide vprore.

As ifin (lead thereof, they Chaos would re(lorc.

»4
Caufe oftheir difcord, andfb fell debate.

Was for the loue of that fame fnowy maid.
Whom they had loft in Turaeyment oflate;
And feeking long, to weetwhich way (he ftraid

Met here together : where,through lewdvpbratd

OiMe and Duclfa they fell out

;

And each one taking part in others aid.

This cruell confliftraifed there-about,

VVhofe dangerous fuccelTe depended yet in dout.

For, fometimes "ParideEmi Blandamour

The better had, and bet the others backe ;

Eftfoones the others did the field recourc.

And on their foes didworke full cruell wrack

;

Yet neitherwould theirfiend-like furie flack.

But euermore their malice did augment

;

Till that vneath they forced were, for lack

Ofbreath.their raging rigour to relent,

And reft thcmfelues, for to recouerfpirits fpent.

26
There gan they cliange their fides,and new parts take

;

For, Taridell did take to Vruons fide.

For old defpight, whichnow forth newly brake

Gainft Blandamour, whom alwaies he enuide

:

And Blandamour to Claribell relide.

So all afrefligan former fightrenew:

As when two Burkes, this caried with the tide.

That with the wind, contrary courles few,

Ifwind and tide doe dunge, their courfes change anew.

Thence-forth, they much more furioufiy <ran fare,

As ifbut then the battell had bcgonne

;

Ne helmets bright, ne hawbcrks ftrong didfparc.

That through thecliftsthe vermeil bloud outfponnc.
And all adownc their riucn fides did ronnc.

Such mortall malice, wonder was to fee

In friends profeft, and (0 great out-ragc donne

:

But footh IS faid, and triJe in each degree,

Faint friends when they fall out, moft cruell foe-meu bee.

28
Thus they long while continued in fight,

Till ScitdamoHr, and that (ame Briton maid.
By fortune in that place did chance to light :

Whomfooneas they with wrathfull eye bewraide,

They gan remember ofthe foulc vp-braid.

The which that Britonncfle had to them donne.
In that late Turney for the fnowy maid

;

Where (he had them both flumefullyfordonne.

And eke the famous prize ofbeauty from thera wonnc.

Eftfoones all burning with a&e(h defire

Of fell reuenge,in their malicious mood,
They from themfelues gan turne their furious ire.

And cruell blades yet ftceming with hot blood,

Againft thole two let driue, as they were wood

:

Who wondring much at that fo fudd-iinc fit.

Yet nought dilmaid, them ftoutly well withftood

;

Ne yielded foot, ne once aback did flit.

But becing doubly Imitten, hkewife doubly finit.

JO
The war-likeDame was on her part afloid

CX Claribell and Blandamour attone i

And VarideU. and Vriion fiercely layd

At Scudamour, both his profelTed fone.

Foure charged two, and two furcharged one

:

Yet did thofe two themfelues fo braucly beare.

That th'other little gained by the lone.

But with their owne repaycd duely were.

And vfury withall : fuch gaine was gotten deare.

Ji
Full often-times did Britomart aflay

To fpeake to them, and fome emparlance moue

;

But they for nought their craell hands would ftay,

Ne lend an eare to ought that might behoue.

As when an eager maltifFe once doth prouc

The tafte ofbloud offome engored beall.

No wordes may rate, nor rigourhim remouc
From greedy hold ofthat his bloudy feaft

:

So little did they harken to her fweet bcheaft.

Whomwhen the Briton Prince afarre beheld

With ods offo vnequall match opprcft.

His mighty hart with indignation fweld.

And inward grudge fild his heroick breft :

Eftfoones himfeltc he to their ayde addreft.

And thruftingfierce into the thickcft preafe,

'

Diuided them, how euer loth to reft,

• And would them faine from battell to furceale.

With gentle words pcrfwading them to friendly peace.

But
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But they fo fane from peace or pitiencc wcre^

That ill jttonce at himgan fiercely flie,

And lay on load, as they him downe wouldbcarc

;

tike to a rtorme, which hovers vnder sky

Loner here and there, and round about doth (lie,

At lengnli breakcs downe in raine,and haile.and fleet,

Firft, trom one coaft, till nought thereofbe dry

;

And then another, till tlut likewifefleet

;

And fo from fide to fide, till all the \VorId it weer.

34
But now their forces greatly were decayd,

The Prince yet beeing frefli vntoucht afore ;

Who them with Ipeeches milde gan firft dilTwade

From inch foule out-rage, and diem long forbore

:

Til! feeing them through fuffrance hartned more.

Him felfe he bent their furies to abate

:

And laydatthemfo fharpely andfo fore.

That fhortly them compelled to retrate,

And beeuig brought in danger,to relent too late.

But now his courage being throughly fired

,

He meant to make them knowe their follies prife.

Had notthofe two him inftantly defired

T'aflwage his wrath, and pardon their melprife.

At whole requeft he gan himfelfe advife

To ftay his hand , and ofa truce to treat

In milder tearmes, as hft them to deuifc

:

Mongft which, tlie caiife oftheirfo crucll heat

He did them aske : who all that paffed gan repeat;

And told at large, how that fame errant Knight,

To weet, faire Britomart, them late had foyled

In open turney,and by wrongful! fight.

Both oftheirpublique praifc had them defpoyled.

And alfo of their priuate Loues beguiled;

Oftwo, full hard to read the harder theft.

But (lice, that wrongful! challenge foone aflbylcd.

And fhew'd that file had not that Lady reft

(As they fuppos'd) butherhad to her hking left

To whom, the Prince thus goodly well replied

;

Certes, fir Knight, ye feclnen much to blame,

To rip vp wrong, that battell once hath tried

;

Wheicm the honour both ofArmes ye ftianie,

And ekcthc loue ofLadies foulc defame ;

To whom the world this franchifc eucryeeldedj

That of their loues choice they might freedom dame.
And in that right, fnould by all knights be lliiclilcd :

Gainft which me Icenies this waryce wronpfully hauc wiel-

38
'^

(.led.

And yet, quoth file, a greater wrong rem.iines

:

For, I tliereby my former Loue hauelorti

Whom (cekingeuer fincc with cndlclk paincs,

Hatli me much (orrow and much tnaucl! coft :

Aye me 1 to fee tlut gentle mayd lo toft.

But ScHdamour, then fighing decpc.thus fai J;

Certes, her lolTe ought me 10 lorrow moft,

Whofe right {he is , where-eucr file be ftraide.

Through many perils won, and many fortunes waiJe.

19
For, from the firft that I her loue profcft,

Vnto this howre, this prefent luckkfic howre,
I neuer ioyed happiiielfc nor reft

;

But, thus turmoild from one to other ftowre,

I wafte my life, and doe my day es deuoure

In wretched anguilh, and incellant woe,

Pafldng the meafure ofmy fceblepowre.

That liumg thus, a wretch, and louuiqlo,

I neither can my loue, ne yetmy life forgo.

.40
Then good fir CUrihell him thus befpake

;

Now were it not fir Scudamoitr to you
Diflikefull paine, fo fad a taske to take.

Motewe entreat you, fith this gentle crew

Is now fo well accorded all anew

;

That as we ride together on our way.

Ye will recount to vs in order dew *

All that adventure, which ye did alTay

For that faire Ladies loUe : paft penis well apay.

.41
So gan the reft him likewife to require

;

T&alBritomart did him importune hard,

To take on him that paine ; whole great dcfirc

He glad to fatisfic, him (elfe prcpar'd

To tell through what milfortune he had far'd.

In that atchiuement, as to him befell

:

And all thole dangers vnto them decl.'.r'd ;

Which fith they cannot in this Canto well

Comprifcd be, I will them in anotl-.er tell.

^3- Cantfi
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Canto X.

SciidamourJoth his conqusii tell,

ofver'tuous Amoret

:

Crer.t Venm temple is defcrtb'd-,

and Louers lifeforth jet.

I

Rue hce itfaid, wlut-euer man it did,

I
That louc with gall and hony doth abound:

Butifthc onebe with theother way'd,

I For euery dram ofhony therein found,

1
A pound of Rill doth over It redound.

That I too true by trial! haue approued

:

For, fincc the day that firft with deadly wound
My hart was launc't, and learned to haucloued

,

1 neucrioyed howre, but ftiU with care was moued.

2

And yet fuch grace is giiien them from aboue,

Tliat all the cares and euillwhich they meet.

May nought at all theirfettled mindes rcmoue>

teutfeemc^ainft common fcnie to them moftlweet;

As bolting in their martyrdome vnmeet.

So all that euer yet I haue endured^

I count as noughtjand tread downe vnder feet,

Sith ofmy Loue at length I reft affiired,
,

That to difloyaltic ilie will not be allured.

Long were to tell the trauell and long toyle.

Through wliich this ihield ofloue I late haue wonne,

And purchaled this peereleflebcauties Ipoile,

That harder may be ended, then begonnc.

But fince ye fo defire, your will be donne.

Then harke, ye gentle knights and Ladies free.

My liard mishaps, that ye may learne to (honne ",

For, though fweet Loue to conquer glorious bee.

Yet is the paine thereofmuch greater then the fee.

Whattime thefamc ofthis renowmed prife

Flew firft abroad, and all mens tares pofleft,

I hauing armes then taken, gan avife

To winne me honour by fome noble geft,

Andpurchafemefomeplaceamongft the beft.

1 boldly thought (fo young mens thoughts are bold)

That this fame braue emprize forme did reft.

And that both fliield and flic whom I behold,

Mightbemy lucky lot ; fith all by lotwe hold.

So, on that hard .adventure forth I went; '~'''r->':'

And to th e p lace ofpen 11 lliordy came

:

That was a teniple faire and auncient.

Which oi'great motlier yemts bare the name.
And farre renowmed through exceeding fame

;

Much more then that, which was in Vafhos built,

Or that in Cyprus, both longfince this lame,

Thoughall the pilloursoftliconewcre gilt,

And all thcolhers pauement were with Ivory (pilt.

6
And it was feated in an Iflandflrong,

Abounding all with dclices moll rare.

And wall'd by N.iture gai nil: invaders wrong.

That none mote haue acceilc, nor inward fare,

But by one way, thatpaflage did prepare.

It was a bridge ybuik in goodly wife,

With curious Corbcs, and pendants graucn faire.

And (arched all witli porches) did anfe

On {lately pillours, fram'd after the Dorick guife.

7
And for defence thereof, on tli'othcr end

There reared was a Cafllefaire and ilrong.

That warded all which in or out did wend.

And flanked both the bridges fides along,

Gainfl all that would it faine to force or wrong.

And therein wonned twenty valiant Knights

;

All twenty tride in warres experience long i

Whofe oiScewas,againftall manner wights.

By all meanes to maint.aine that Caftles ancient rights.

8

Before that Caftle was an open Plame,

And in the midft thereof a pillour placed

;

On which this fliield, ofmany foughtin vaine.

The fliield ofLoue, whofe guerdon me hath graced.

Was hangd on high, with golden ribbands laced

;

And in the Marble ilone was written this.

With golden letters goodly well enchaced,

Bleffedthe man that well can yfe hk blifs :

Whofe-twt be the{hiild,faire Amoret be his.

Wiiich
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Wiiich when I reail.my hart did inlyyearoe.

And pjuc with hope ofthat advenrares hjp :

Nc flayed further uewes thereofto leorne,

But with my fpcire vpon the (liidd did rap,

That all the Caftle ringed with the clap.

Straight forth ilTcw'd a Knight all arm'd to proofe,

hn^ braucly mounted to his mod mishap

:

Whojftaying nought to queftion&om aloofe,

Ran fierce at me, that lire glaunft frdin his horl'es boofe.

10

Whom boldly I encountred (as I could)

And by good fortune lliortly him vnfeated.

Eftlbones out fprung t\vo more of(.quail mould

;

But I them both with cquall hap defeated

:

So all the twenty I likevvjfe entreated.

And left them grouing there vpon the Plaine.

Then preacing to the pillour,! repeated

The read thereoffor guerdon ofmy paine,

An.l taking downe the ilueld, with me diditreuine-

II

So fortli without impediment I pad,

TiJl to the Bridges vtter gate I came :

The which I found lure locktand chained fall.

I knockt, but no maji aunfwerd me by name

;

I cald , but no inaj5 anfiverd to my dame.
Yet Ipcrfeuer'd ftill to kiiocke and call;

Till at the lafl I fpide within the fame,

\\ here one flood peeping through a creuis fmallj

To whom I cold aloudj halfc angry there-withall.

12
Th.u \';x% to wcet, the Porter of tlie place,

Vnto whofe truft the charge thereofwas lent

:

His name was Vault, that had a double face,

Tli'one forward lookuig, th'other backward bent.

Therein rctembling l^nm ouncient,

M'hich hath in charge the ingate ofthe yearc

:

And cuermore lus eyes about him went.

As ;flome proued pcrdl he did feare,

Or did ir.itdoubc fo:ne ill, v.'hofe caufe did not appeare.

On th'one fide he, on th'other fate De/.Yjf

,

Behind the gate, that none her might elpy

;

V\ hofe m.mner was all palfengers to ftay.

And entertaine with her occafions fly;

Through wlijchfome loft greathope vnheedily.

Which neuer they lecouer might againe

;

And others quite excluded forth, did ly

Long languilhjng therem vnpittied paine,

And leeking often entrance, afterwords in vaine.

Meewhen as heehadpriuilv efpide.

Bearing the (hield which I had conquer'd late.

He kendit ftraight, and to me opened wide.

So in I part, and ftraight he clos'd the gate.

But being in, Delay in dole av/aitc

Caught hold on me, and thought my fteps to ftay,

FeiningfuU many afond excufe to prate.

And lime to fteale the threafure ofmans day;

Whofe finalleft minutcloft, no riches render may.

But by no meanesmyway Iwouldforflowe,

For ough t that cuer ftie could doe or fay

;

But from my lofty fteed difmounting lowe,

Paft forth on foot, bdiolding all the way
The goodly workes, and ftones ofrich alTay,

Caft into fundry (liapes by wondrous skill,

(That like on earth no where I reckon may)
And vnderneath, the riuerrolhng ftill (will.

With murmurefoft, that feem'd to feruethe vvorkraans

i6
Thence, foith I pafled to thefecond gate.

The Cau ofgood defert, whofe goodly pride

And cortly frame, were long here to relate.

The fame to all ftood alwaies open wide

:

Butm the Porch did euermore abide

An hidious Giant, dreadfull to behold.

That ftopt the entrance with his fpadous flxidc.

And with the terrour ofhis countenance bold
Full many did affray, that elfefiineenta would.

17
His name was Vanrer, dradded ouerall,

Who day and night did watch and duely ward.
From fearcfuU cowards, entrance to forftall

,

And faint-hart-fooles,whom fhcw ofperillhard

Could tcrrifie from Fortunes foire aw.ard

:

For, oftentimes, faint harcs,at firft efpiall

Of his grim face,werefrom approaching fcar'd

;

Vnworthy they ofgrace, whom one denial!

Excludes from faireft hope, withouteo further triall.

i8

Yet many doughty Warriours, often tride

In greater perils to be ftout ;uid bold,

Durft not the fternenefle ofhis looke abide

;

But foone as they his countenance did behold.

Began to faint, and feele tlieir courage cold.

Againe,fome other, that in hardaflaies

Were cowards knowne,and little count did hold.

Either through gifts, or guile.or fuch Idte waies.

Crept in by ftooping lowe, or ftealing ofthe kaies.

But I, though meaneft man ofmany moe.
Yet much difddgningvnto him to lout.

Or crecpe betweene his legs, (o in to goe,

Refolv'dhim to afifaultwith manhood ftout.

And either beathim in, or dnue him out.

Eftfoones advauncing that enchaunted lliidd.

With all my might I gan to lay about

:

Which when heiaw, the glaiue which he did widi
He gan forth-with t'avale, and way vnto me yield.

20

So, as I entred, I did backward looke,

For feare ofharme, that might lie liidden there;

And lo, his hind-parts (whereofheed I tooke)

Much more deformed fearefuU vgly were.

Then all his formerparts did earil appeare.

For, hatred, rourther, treafon, and delpight.

With many moe, lay in ambuftiment there.

Awaiting to entrap the warelcfle wight.

Which did not them preuent with vigiXmt fore-fight.

V 4. Thus
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Thus hiuing pift all pcrill, I was come
Within the compafle ofthat Iflands fpacc

;

The which did (eeme vntomy fimple doome.
The onelypkafantanddehghtfull place.

That euer troden was of footings trace.

For, all tliatNature by hermother wit

Could frame in earth, and forme offubftancc bafe,

Was there; and, allthat Nature did omit^

Art (pUyingfecond Natures part) fupplyed it.

21
No tree, that is ofcount, in greene-wood growes,

Fromloweilluniperto Cedertall

;

No flovvre in field, that dainty odour throwes.

And deckes his branch with bloffomes ouer all,

But there was planted, orgrew naturall

:

Nor fenfe of man fo coy and curious nice.

But theremote find to pleal'e it felfe withall

;

Nor hart could wifli for any queint deuice,

But there it preleat was, and did fraile fenfe entice. •

13
In fucKluxunous plentyofall pleafurc,

It fcem'd a fecond paradife to bee.

So lauifhly enricht with Natures threafure,

That ifthe happy foules, which doe pofleffe

Th'Elyfian fields, and liue in lading bleffe,

Shouldhappen this with liuing eye to fee,

They foonewould loathe their leflerhappinefle.

And wifli to life retum'd againe to gheffe.

Thatin this ioyous place they motehaue ioyance free.

14
Ffcrti fhadowes, fit to fliroudefrom funny ray

;

Faire lawnds, to take the funnc in feafon dew

;

Sweet fprings, in which a thoufand Nymphs did play

;

Softrumbling Brookes, that gentle flumberdrew

;

High reared mounts, the lands about to view i

Lowe looking dales, difloignd fromcommon gaze

;

DelightfuU bowres, to (olace Louers trew

;

Falle Labyrinths, fond runners eyes to daze

;

All wliich,by Nature made,did Nature felfeamaze.

And .JI withoutwere walkcs and alleyes dight.

With diuers trees, enrang'd in euen rankes

;

And here and there were pleafant arbors pight.

And fliadie feates, and fundry flowring bankes.

To fit and reft the walkers weary fhankes

:

And therein thouCind pajTes ofLouers walkt,

Prayfing their god, and yielding him great thanks,

Ne euer ought but oftheir true Loues talkt,

Ne euer for rebuke or blame ofany balkt.

26

All thefe togetherby themfelues did (port

Their fpotlefle pleafures , and fweet loues content.

But fjrre away from thefe, another fort

OfLouers hnked in true harts confent

;

Which loued not as the(e, for hke intent,

But on chafte vertue grounded their dcfirc,

Farrefromallfiaude,orfainedblandi(!iment;

Which in their fpirits kindling zealous fire,

Braue thoughts and noble deeds did euer-more afpire.

Such were great Hercides, aiid Hylus deare

;

True /on^f/wn, and Ddwi'i/truftietryde;

Stout ThefcHs^nd TerilhoKs his feare

;

"Pylades, miOrefieshy his ildc;

Milde Titus, and Gf/tjC/'wiwithoutpBde;

Damon and Tythias, whom death could not feuer

:

All thefe, and all that euer had becne tyde.

In bands offriendfliip, there did liuc for euer

;

Whofe hues, although decay'd, yet loues decayed ncHcr.

28
Which, when as I, that neuer tafted blifs.

Nor happy howre, beheld with gazefull eye,

I thought there was none other heauen then this

;

And gan their endlelfc happineffe eiuiy.

That becingfree from fe.ire and icaloufie.

Might frankly there thar loues defire pofleffe

;

Whil'ft I,through paines and perlous ieopardie.

Was forc"t to feeke my lifes deare patronefle : (ftrefle,

Much dearer be the things, which come throughhard di-

Yet all thofe fights, and all that elfe I faw,

Mightnot my fteps with-hold,but that forth-right

Vnto that piirposM place I did me draw,

Where-asmy Loue was lodged day and night

:

The temple ofgreat Venus, that is hight

The Queene ofbeauty, and ofloue the mother.
There worfhipped ofcuery lining wight

;

Whofe goodly workmanfliip farre pall all other

That euer were on earth, all were they fet together.

30
Not that fame famous Temple of 'Diant,

Whofe height all Ephefm did over-fee,

And which all ^fia Ibught with vowes profane.

One ofthe worlds feauen wonders faid to bee.

Might match with this by many a degtee

:

Nor that, which thatwifc King of/aricframed.
With cndleffe coft, to be th'Almighties fee

;

Nor all that elfe through all the world is named
To all the heathen Gods, might like to this be clamed. .

. .

3'
I, much admiring that fo goodly frame,

Vnto the porch approch't.which open flood;

But therein fate an amiable Dame,
That feem'd to be ofvery fobermood,
And in her femblant fhew'd great womanhood

:

Strange was her tire ; for on her head a Crowne
Shee wore, much like vnto a Danisk hood,

Poudred with pearle and ftone ; and all her gowne
Enwoven was with gold,that raughtfull lowc adowne.

?*
On either fide ofher, two youngmen flood.

Both ftrongly arm'd, as fearing one another

;

Yet were they brethren both ofhalfe the blood.

Begotten by two fathers ofone mother.

Though ofcontrary natures each to othfr

:

The one ofthem hight Loue, the other H/!fe.

H^te was the elder, ZoHe the younger brother

;

Yetwastheyoungerftronoerinhisftate

Then th'elder, and him mayttred ftill in all debate.

Nath'leffe,
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Nirh'leflc.tliitDame fo well them temprtdbothj

That Ihc them forced hand to ioyne in hand,

Albe that Hatndviis thereto full loth.

And ttirn'd his face away, as he did ftanJ,

Vnwilhng to behold that louely band.

Yet flic was of filch orace and vertuous might,

That her commaiindmcnt he could not withftand.

But bithis lipforfelonous defpight.

And foJht his iron tuskes at that difpleafing fight.

J4
Concord ihec deeped was in common reed,

Mother ofblefled Teace, and FrienJjhip true

;

They both her twins, botli borne ofbeauenlylied,

And flie herlelfe likewife diuinely grew

;

The which right well her workes diuinc did fliew :

Fotj ftrength, and wealth, and happinelTe flie lcnds>

Andftrife,and warre, and anger docs fubdcw

:

Of little much, offoes flie maketh frends

,

And to aftlifted minds^fweet reft and quiet fends.

By her the heauen is in his courfe contained.

And all the world in flatc vnmoucd ftands.

As their Almighty Maker firft ordained.

And bound them with inviolable bands;

Elfe would the waters over-flowethelands.

And fire deuoure the ayre, and hell them quightj

But that ftie holds them with her bleflcd hands.

Shec is thenurfe ofpleafure anddehght.

And vnto f^enus grace the gate doth open right

By her I entring, halfe difinayed was

;

But Ihee in gentle wileme entertayned.

And twixt her felfe and Loue did let ine pafs

;

But Hatred would my entrance haue rcftrained.

And with Iiis club me threatncd to haue brayned.

Had not the Lady ,with her powrefull fpeach.

Him from his wicked will vneath refrained

;

And th'other eke his mahcc did cmpeach.

Till I was throughly paft the perill ofhis reach.

Into the innioft Temple thus I came.

Which filming all with Fronkcnfence I found.

And odours riiing from the altars flame.

Vpon an hundred Marble pillors round.

The roofe vp high was rearedfrom the ground.

All deckt with crownes, and chaincs, and girlonds gay.

And thoufand pretious gifts worth many a pound,

ThcwhichfadLouersfortheirvowesdidpay ; (May.

And all theground was ftrow'd with flowres, as frefli as

58
An hundred Altars round about were fet.

All flaming with their facrifices fire.

That with the fteme thcreofthe Temple fwet.

Which roul'd in clowdes,to heauen did alpire.

And in them bore true Louers vowes entire

;

And eke an hundred brafcn cauldrons bright.

To bathe i n ioy and amorous defire,

Euery ofwhich was to a Damzell hight

;

For, all the Piiefts wcreDamzels, in foft linncn dight

Right in the mi Jft the GoddclFe fclfc did ftaud,

Vpon an altar of lomc coftly maire,

Whofe fubftance was vneath to viiderftand

:

For, neither pretious ftonc, nor diirefull brafle,

Nor fliining gold, nor moulilring clay it was

;

But much more rare and pretious to eftccme.

Pure in alpeft, and like to cryftall glafs,

Yet glaffe was not, ifone did rightly dceme

;

But beeing foire and brkkle, likefi gbffc did feeme.

40
But it in fliapc and beauty did excell

All other (doles which the heathen adore,

Farre pafllng that, which by furpa/ling skill

"Phidias did make in Tajihos Ifle ofyore.
With which that wretched Greeke that lifeforlorc.

Did fall in loue ; yet this much fairer lliined,

But couered with a flcnder vci le afore

;

Aad both her feet and legs together twined

Were with a fnake,whofe head '< taile were fafl combincdi

4«
The caufewhy Ihc was couered with a veile,

VVas hard to knowe, for that her Pnefts thefame
From peoples knowledge labour'd to concealc.

Butfoothit was not fure for womaiiifli fliame.

Nor any blemilh which the worke mote blame

;

Butfor(they fay) flie hatli both kindes in one.
Both male and female, both vnder one name

:

She fireand mother is her felfe alone

;

Begets, and eke conceiuesj ne ncedcth other none.

41
And all about her neckc and ftioulders flew

A flock ofLittle loues ,and lports,and ioyes>

V Vith nimble wings ofgold and purplehew

;

Whofe fliapes feem'd not like to terreftriall boyes.-

But like to Angels playing heauenly toyes i

The whil'ft their elder brother was away,

Cupid, their eldeft brother ; he enioyes

Thewidckingdomeoflouewithlordly fway.

And to his law compels all creatures to obay.

4J
And all about her altar, fcattered lay

Great forts ofLouers pittioufly complaining

;

Some oftheir lolfe, lome of their loucs delay.

Some oftheirpridcjfome paragons difdaining.

Some fearing fi-aude, fome fraudulently fayning.

As euery onchad caufe ofgood or ill.

Amongft the reft, fome one through loues conftrayning

Tormented fore, could not containe it flill.

But thus brake forth,that all the Temple it did fill

;

CrQXFenus, Queenc ofbeauty and ofgrace.
The ioy ofGods and men, that vnder skie

Dooft taircll fliine, and mofl: adorne thy place.

That with thy finiling looke dooft pacific

Theraging fcas, and mok'ft the ftormes to flie ;

TheegoddelTe, thee the winds, the clowdes do feare.

And when thoulpredft thymantlcforthon hie.

The waters play, and pleofont Lands appearc,

And heauens laiigh,^; all the world Ihcwcs ioyotjs chearc.

Thoo
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Then doth the dxiale earth throw roth to thee

Out of her fruitful! lap aboundant flowres:

And then all liuing wights, foone as they fee

The Spring breake forth out of his lulty bowrcs.

They all do learne to play the Paramours

;

Firft do the merry birds, thy prety pages,

Priuily pricked with thy luftfuU powres,

Chirpc loud to thee out of their leauy cages,

And thee thetr mother call to coole their kindly rages.

46
Then do the (alaagebeafts begin to play

Their pleafant triskes, and loath their wonted foo d

:

The Lion! rore, the Tigrcs loudly bray,

The raging Buls rebeiUow through the wood.
And breaking forth, dare tempt the deepeft flood,

To come where thou doell drawethem with defire

:

So all things elfe, that nourifh villi! blood,

Sooneas with furythou doefttherrtinfpire.

In generation feekc to quench theirinward fire.

47 .

Soalhheworldbytheeatfirftwasmade, '.vsluMiil

And dayly yet thou doeft the lame repairef'^'I ^'^ Y
Ne ought on earth that merry is aiid glad, J->S' ^"""^

Nc oughton earth thatlouely is and fairey •'soo'; :v.1

Butthouthefameforpleafuredidftprepayre." '

Thou art the root of all that ioyoi]s is.

Great god of men and women, queene of th'ayre.

Motherof laughter, and well-lpring of blifs«

O grauntthat of my Ibue at laft I may not mifle.

48
So did he fay : but I with murmure foftj

That none might heare the forrowe of my hearty

Yet inly groaning deep and fighing oft,

Befought her to grant eafe vnto my fmart.

And to my wound her gracious help impart.

Whileft thus I fpake, behold with happy eye

1 fpyde,where at the Idoles feet apart

A beuie of faire damzels clofe did lie,

Wayting when as the Antheme fliould be fung on Mcr

49
The firft of them did feem of riper yeares.

And grauer countenance then all the reft;

Yet all thereft were eke her equall peares.

Yet vnto her obaycd all the beft.

Her nam e was fVomanhood, that fhe expreft

By her fad femblant and demeaimre wife

:

For, ftedfaft ftiU her eyes did fixed reft,

Nerov'd at randon after gazers guife.

Whole luring baytes oft-times doe heedleffe hearts cntife.

And next to herfate goodly Sbamefaftnejfe ;

Ne euer durft her eyesfrom ground vp-reare>

Neeueronce did lookevpfrom her defle.

As if fome blame of euill fhe did feare,

Thatin hercheekes maderofcs oftappeare

:

And her againft, fweet Cheerefulnejfe was placed,

Whofe eyes like twinkling ftars in euening clearcj

Were deckt with fmyles, that all fad humors chaced,

• And darted forth delightSj the which her goodly graced.

And next to her fate fobcr Modefiie,

Holding her hand vpon her gentle heart

;

And her againft fate comely Curtefie,

Thatvnro euery per(on knew lurpjrt;

And her before was fcatcd ouerchwarc

SoftS/7wce,aud fubmifie Obedience,

Both linkt together neuer to difpart.

Both gifts of Ood not gotten but from thence.
Both giildnds of his Saints ag.iinft their foes ofFeucc.

5^
Thus fate they all around in feemcly rate

:

,

And in the midlf ofthem a goodly niayd,

Euen inthelap of fFomanl)oodtheizidie,

The which was allinlilly white arrayd.

With filuerftreames amongft the linncn ftray'd

;

Like to the moine, when firftherfliining face

Hath to the gloomy world it fclfe bewray'd :

Thatfamewas fayreft ^rmret inplace.

Shining with beauties light, and heauenly Venues grace, ,

Whom foone as I beheld, my heart gan throb.

And wade in doubt, what beft were to be donnc

:

For, facrilcgeme feem'd the Church to rob;

And folly leem'd to leaue the thing vndonne.
Which with fo ftrong attempt I had begonne.
Tho, ftiaking off all doubt and (hamefift feare.
Which Ladycs loue I heard had neuerwonne
Mongft men of worth, I to her ftepped neare.

And by theMly hand herlabour'd vp to reare.

Thereat that formoft matrone me did blame.
And fharpe rebuke, for being ouer-bold >

Saying it was to Knight vnleemly ftlame,

Vponaredule Virgin to lay hold.

That vnto ^fn«<*feruices was fold.

To whom I thus i Nay but itfitteth beft.

For Cupids man with fenmmayd to hold

:

Forjillyourgoddeffeferuicesaredreft

By Virgins, and her facnfices let to reft.

With that my fliield Iforthto her did fhowe.

Which all that while I clofely had conceald

;

On which when Cupd with his killing bowo
And crucllfliaftsemblazond fhebeheld,

Atfightthereof Ihe was with terror queld,

Andfayd no more : but I which all that while

Thepledge of faith, her hand engaged held.

Like wary Hynd wi thin theweedy foyle.

For no intreaty wouldforgoc fo glorious fpoyle.

And euermorc vpon the goddcfle face

Mine eye was fixt, forfeare of her offence : .

Whom when I (awe with amiable grace

To laugh on me, and fauourmy pretence,

I was eraboldned with more confidence

:

And noughtfornicenefle norforcnuy fparing.

In prefence ofthem all forth led her thence.

All looking oil, andhke aftoniflit ftaring,

Yet to layhand on her, not one ofall them daring.

ShecJ
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Shce often pr.iyj, and ofrcn mc bcfouglit.

Sometime with tender ce^rc^ to let her goe.

Sometime with witchinofmylcs: butyctfor nought,

Thit cuer flic to mee could lay or doe,

Could (he her williedtreedome fromewooe;
Butforth r led her through the Temple gate.

By which I hardly p.ift wjth much adoe :

But that fame Lady which me friended late

In entrance, did mc alio friend in my retrate.

5S

No Icde did danger tlircaten me with dread.

When as he law mc, maugre all his powre,

That glorious fpoile ofbeauty with mc lead.

Then Cerberus, when Orfhcus did recoure

His Leman from the Scygian Princes boure.

But cuermore my fhield did me defend,

Againft the Iforme ofeuery dreadful! ftoure

:

Thus lafcly with mv Lone I thence did wend.

So ended he his tale, where 1 this Canto end.

Canto XI.

" Marinellsformertvound is healdy

he comes to Protem hdl,

WhereThames doth the Medv^ay wed, ]^^E
andfeafis the Sea -gods all.

^Ie^W' ^'^'^'''^^'"p'tty • that I haue thus long

^ ISio LeftafiireLadylanguifliinginpaine:

^ Ki) X Now weal-away,ihatlli.iuedoenluch wrong,
&it^^ Toktfairef.'onfscfl in bands lemaine.

In bands oflouc,and in fid thralaomcs chaine

;

Froinwhich;vnkllefomehcauenlv powre her free

By miracle, not yet appciringplainc,

She Icngcr yet is like captiu'd to bee

:

Tiiat euen to thinkc tliaeof, it inly pitties mec.

1

H;ere needc you to remember, how ere-whilc

Vnlouely Vroteus, miffing to his mind
That Virgins lone to win by wit or wile,

Ker threw into a dungeon deepe and blind,

And til ere in chaincs her cruelly did bind.

In hope thereby her to hisbentto draw:
For, when as neither giftsnorgraces kind,

Her coniiuit mind could moiie at all he faw,

He thought her :o compell by cruelty and awe.

Deepe in the bottome ofan huge great rocke

The dungeon was, in which her bound he left.

That neither yron barres, nor brazen locks

Did need to gaid from force, or fecret theft

Of all her Louers, wliich would her liaue reft.

For, wall'ditwas witli wanes, which rag'd and ror'd

As tley the chfFe in peeces would hauc cleft

:

5cfides, ten thoufand monfters foule abhord
Did waite about it , gaping griefly^ all begor'd.

And in die midll tliereofdid horror dwell.

And darkencficdrad.thatncuer viewed day;
Like to the balcfullhourc oflowed hell,

In which old Styx her aged bones alway

(Old 5fj.Y, the Grandame ofthe Gods) doth lay.

There did this lucklelTe mayd three months abide,

Ne euer cucning faw, ne mornings ray,

Ne euer from the day the night defcride.

But thought it all one night, that did no houres diuide.

And all this was for lone ot M.trinell,

Who herdefpis'd (ah 1 who would hcrdcfpife?

)

And wemcns loue did from his hart expell.

And all thofe ioy cs that weafce mankind entife.

Nath'lefle, his pride frail dearely he did prifc

;

For, of A womans hand it was ywroke.

That ofthe wound he yet in languor lyes,

Ne can be cured of that crucll ffroke

Which Britoman him gaue, when he did her prouoke>

6
Yet farre and neere tlie Nymph his mother fought.

And many falues did to his fore apply,

And many herbes didvfe. Butwhcnas nought
She faw could eafe his rankling maladie.

At lift, to Ttyfbun fhee for helpe did hie

(This Tryphon is the Sea-gods fuigeon hight)

Whom (hcebefought to find fome remedy:

And for hjs paines, a whittle hira behight,

That ofafilhes /hell wa? wrought with rare delight.

So
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So well that Leach did harke to her requeft.

And did fo well employ his careful! painc.

That in fliort fpacehis hurts he hid redreft.

And him reftor'd to healthfull ftate againe

:

In which he long time after did remaine

There with the Nymph hi s mother, like her thrall

;

Who fore agoinft his will did him retaine,

For feareotpcnll, which to him mote fall.

Through his too ventrousproweffeprouedouer all.

8

Itfortun'd thenjafolemnefeaftwas there

To all the Sea-gods and their fruitful! feed.

In honour ofthe fpoufalls, which then were

Betwixt the Afft^wdjy and the 7"/?<j»im agreed.

Long had the Thames (as we in records reed)

Before that day her wooed to his bed

;

But the proude Nymph,would forno worldly mtxi,

Nor no ciia-catie to his louebe led

;

Till now at laft relenting, fhe to him was wed.

So both agreed, that this their bridalefeaft

Shouldfor the gods in Profcwhoufe be made

;

To which they all repayr'd, both moft and leaft,

As well which in the mighty Ocean trade.

As that in riuers fwim, or brookes doe wade.

All which, not ifan hundred tongues to tellj

And hundred mouthes, and voice ofbrafs I had,

Andendleflememory,thatniote excel!.

In order as they came, could I recount them well.

lO

Helpe therefore, 6 thou facred imp of loue.

The nourfling ofDame itfcTOory his deare,

To whom thofe roUes, layd vp in heauen abouc,

And records ofantiquitieappeare.

To which no wit ofmanmay comen neare

;

Help me to tell the names or all thofe floods.

And all thofe Nymphes, which then affembledwere

To that great banquet ofthe watry Gods,

And all their fundry kinds, and all their hid abodes.

II

Fiift, came great 2\(f/)f«Be, with his three-forkt Mace,
That rules the Seas, and makes them rife or fall

;

His deawy locks did drop with brine apace,

Vnder his Diademe imperial! :

And by his fide, his Queenewith Coronall,

Faire ^mfhitrite, moft diuinely faire,

Whofe luoiy flioulders weren couered all,

As with a robe, with her owne filuer haire

:

And deckt with pearls, which th'Indian feas for her prepare,

iz

Thefe marched farre afore the other crew

;

And all theway before them as they wenr,

Triton his trumpet (hrill before them blew.

Forgoodly triumph and great iollyment,

That made the rocks to roare, as they were rent.

And after them the royal! iflue came,

Which ofthem fprung by lineall defcent

:

Firft,theSea-gods, which tothemfeluesdoeclame

Thepowreto rule the billowes, and the waues to tame.

Thorcys, the father ofthat fatal! brood.

By whom thofe old Heroes wonne fuch fame

;

Aid Glaucus, that wifefoothfayes voderftood;

And tragick /now foime, the which became
A God of feas through his mad mothers blatnCj

Now hight Valemon, and is Saylers friend

;

Great Brontes, and ^ftrtm, that didHiame
Himfelfe with inceft ofhis kin vnkend i

And huge Orion, that doth tempefts ftill portend.

»4
The rich Cfe<tf»j,and iaryfajlong

;

TSleleus and 'PeliM,\out\y brethren both

;

Mighty Chryfttor, and Caicus&xong;

Eurypulm, that calmes the waterswroth

;

And faire Eufheemits, that vpon them go'th

As on theground, without difmay or dread

:

Fierce Eryx, and Melius, that Icnow'th

The waters depth, and doth their bottome tread;

And fad ^fofut, comely with his hoarie head.

If
There alfo, fome moft famous founders were
Ofpuiflant Nations, which the worid poffeft

;

Yet fonnes of Neptune, now affembledhcre:

Auncicnt Ogyges, euen th'auncienteft,

And Inachus, renowm'd aboue the reft

;

Theenix, and ^on, and Telafgus old,

Greit Belus, Thceax, and ^genor, beft

;

And mighty Mbion, father ofthe bold
And war-liJte people, which the Britaine Idands hold.

i6
For, Mbion, the fonne of TS(eftunt was;

Who for the proofe ofhis greatpuiflance.
Out ofhis Albion did on dry-foot pals

Into old Gall, that now is deeped France,

To fight with Hercules, that did advance

To vanquilh all the world with matchleffe might

:

And there his mortal! partby great mifchance

Was flaine : but that which is th"immortal! fpright

Lines ftill : and to this feaft with "Heftunes feed was dight.

17
But what doe I their names feeke to reherfe.

Which all the world haue with their iffue fild i

How can they all in this fo narrow verfe

Contained be, and in fmal! compaffe hild ?

Let them record them, that are better skild.

And knowe the moniments ofpaffed times

:

Onely what needeth, (hall be here fulfild,

T'expreffefome part of that great equipage,

Which from great "Nj^tune doe deriue their parentage

i8

Next, came the aged Ocean, and his Dame,
Old Tethys, th'oldeft two ofall the reft;

For, all the reft, ofthofe two Parents came.

Which afterward both fea and land poffeft

:

Ofall which, 7{ereus, th'eldeft and the beft.

Did firft proceed, then which none morevpright,
Ne more fincerein wordand deed profeft

;

Moft void ofguile,moftfree fromfouledelpight,

Dooing himfelfe,aQd teaching others to doe right.

Therc-to
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'9
Thereto he was expert in prophecies,

And could theledden of the Gods vnfold,

Through which, when VarU brought his &tnous prifc

The fiire Tindarid lalTe, he him tortolJe,

That her all Greece with many a champion bold

Sliould fetch agiine.and finally deftroy

Proud Pn<ww towne. SowifeisI^erCTwoId,

And fo well skiJdi nath'lefle he takes great ioy

Oft-times amongft the wanton Nymphes to Iport and toy.

20
And after him the famous riuers came.

Which doe the earth enrich and beautifie

:

Thefernlc Nile, which creatures new dothframe ;

Long Rhodanus, whole fourfe Iprings from the side

;

Faire Ifter,flowiDgfrom theMountames hie!

Diuine Scamandcr, purpled yet with bloud

Of Greekesand Troians, which therein did die

;

PacloIuSj gliftring with his golden flood.

And Tigris ficrce,whofe ftreams ofnonemaybe withftooJ
zi

Great Ganges, and immortall Euphrates,

Deepe Indus, and Maeander intricate

,

Slow Peneus, and tcmpeftuous Phaiides,

Swift Rhene,and Alphcus ftill immaculate :

OroxeSjfeared for great Cymi fate;

Tybris, renowmed for the Romaines fame.

Rich Oranochy, though butknowen late

;

And that huge Riuer, which doth beare his name

Of warlike Amaions, which do poflelTe the Cime.

21

Ioy on thofe warlike women, which fo long

Can from all men fo rich a kingdome hold

;

And fiiame on you, 6 men, which boaft your ftrong

And valiant hearts, in thoughts lefle hard and bold.

Yet quaile in conqueft of that land of gold.

Eutthisto you, oBcitons.moftpertaincs,

To whom the right hereof it felfe hath fold

;

The which.for fparing little coft or pains,

Lofe fo immortall glory, and fo endlefle gaines.

Then was there heard a moft celeftiall found

Of daintymuficke, which didnextenfcw

Before the Ipoule : that was Arlon crownd

;

Who playing on his harpe, vnto him drew

The eares and lieans of all that goodly crew.

That eucn yet the Dolphin, which him bore
Through the Aga:an leas from Pirates view.

Stood rtill by him aftonilht at his lore.

And all the raging (eos for ioy forgot to rore.

14
So went he playing on the watry Plaync.

Soo ne afterwhom the loucly Bndegroome came.

The noble Thamis, with all his goodly traine;

But him before there went, as beltbecame

,

His auncientparents, namely th'auncient Thame.

But n'.uch more aged was his wife then he.

The Oiize,whom men do liis rightly name

;

Full weike and crooked creature fccmed fhe.

And almoft bknd through eld,tlut fcaiceher way could fee.

Therefore on cither fide /he was fuftained

Of two fmall grooms, whi ch by their names were hicLt
The C/;<(rne,andCfc<(rtt't//,twolmallftreames, which
Them felues her footing to direftariwht, (pained

VVhicli fay led oft through faint and feeble phcht

:

But Thame was flionger , and of better ftay

;

Yet feem'dfiill aged by his outward light.

With head all hoary, and his beard all gray,

Deawed with filuer drops, that trickled downe alway

.

i6
And eke he fomewhat fcem'd to ftoupc afore

With bowed backe, by rcafon of the lode,

And auncient heauy burden, which he bore
Of that faire Citie,wherein make-abode
So many learned impes, that (hoot abroad.
And with their branches fpred all Britany

,

No leflc then do her elder Cfters broode.
Ioy to you both, ye double nourfery.

Of Arts: but Oxford thme doth Thame moft glonfie.

But he their fonne full frefli and ioUy was.

All decked in a robe of watchet hew.
On which the waues, glittring like Cryftall glafs.

So cunningly enwouea were, that few
Could wcenen, whether they were falfe or trcw.
And on his head like to a Coronet
He wore, that Teemed ftrange to common view.

In which were many Towres and Caftles fet.

That it cncompaft round as with a golden fret.

z8
Lifceas the mother of the gods, theyfay.

In her great iron chare: wonts to ride.

When to loues palace (he doth take her way

;

Old Cjbeli, arrayd witli pompous rridcj

Wearing a Diademe embattild wide

With hundred turrets, like a Turribant.

With tuchin one was Thamis beauufide

;

Thatv/as to wcet. the famous Troynousnt,

In which her kingdomes throne is chiefly relianr.

29
And round about him many a pretty Page

Attended duely, ready to obay

;

All Uttic Riuers, which owe valTallage

To him, as to their Lord, an 1 tribute pay

:

The chaulky Kenet, and the Thetis gray J

The morifh Cole, and the fofr Aiding Breane,

The wanton Lee, that oft doth lofe his way.

And the ftiil Darcnt, in whofe waters cleanc

Ten thoufand fiflies play, and decke his plealant ftreame.

30
Then came his neighbour fiouds, which nigh him dwell.

And water all the Englifh foile throughout

;

They allonhim this day attended well

;

And with meet leruice waited him about;

Ne one difdained lowe to him to lout

:

No not the ftately Seueme grudg'd at all,

Ne ftorming Humber, though he looked ftout;

But both him honor'd as their principall

,

Aod let their fwelliiig waters lowe before him fall.

X There
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There wis the fpeedy Tamir, which diuides

The Cormdi, and rheDeuouilh confines;

Throut'h both whofc borders fwifdy dowiie it glides,

And meeting Plim, to Plimmouth thence dechnes :

And D-irt, mgh choiktwith fands of tinny mines.

But Auon marched in more ftately path,

Proud of his Adamants, withwhich he ftiinej

And glifters wide, as als'of wondrous Bath,

AndBriftow faire, which on his waues hebuildedhath.

3*

And tliere came Stoure with terrible afpeft.

Bearing his fee deformed head s on hie.

That dothhis courfe through Blandford Plains ditett.

And waflieth Winbornc meades in fea(on dric.

Next him,went Wytibourlie with paflage flyf

,

That of his wyhneffe his name doth take.

And of him felfc doth name the fliirc thereby

:

And Mole, that like a noufling Mole doth make

His way ftillvnder ground, tiUThamis he ouertake.

37
Then came thofe fixe fad brethren, like forlome.

That whylome were (as antique fathers tell)
'

Sixe valiant Knights, of one taire Nymph yborne.

Which did in noble deeds of armes excel].

And wonned there, where now Yorkc people dwell

}

Still Vre, fwift Werfe, and Oze the moft ot might.

High Swale, vnquiet Nyde,and troublous Skell;

Allwhom a Scythian king, that Humber highly

Slew cruelly, and in the riuer drowned quight.

Butpafl not long, ere Srutta warlike fonne

Locrinus them aueng'd, and the fame date,

Whidi the proud Humber vnto them had doone.

By equall doome repayd on bis owne pate:

For , in thcfelfefame riuet, where he late

Had drenched them, he drowned him againt J

And nam'd the Riuer of his wretched fatej

Whofebad condition yet it doth retaine.

Oft tofifed w iih his Aormes < which therein ftillremainc

39

Then came the Rother, decked all with woods Thefe after, wme the ftony (hallow Lone,

Likeawoodgod,andflowingfafttoRhy: ThattooldLoncafterhisnamedothlend;

AndSture,th!tpartethwithhupleafantfloods
AndfonowingDee,wh,ch Bntonslongygone

The Eafterne Saxons from the Southcrne ny, Did call diume, that doth by Chefter tend

;

And Clare, and Harwitch both doth beautifie

:

And Conway,which cut of his (Ireame doth fend

HimfoUowM Yar,roftwa(h.ng Norwitchwall, Plenty of pearles to dedce his dames withall,

Andwithhim broughtaprefentioyfuUy And Lindus that his pikes doth moft commend.

Of his owne fi(h vnto tlieirfeftiuall. (call. Of which the aunc.entLincobemendocall.

Whofe like none elfe could Ihewe, the which they Ruffins All thefe together marched toward Vrotm, hall.

34 ... 40

Next thefe, the plentious Gufe came far from land.

By many a City, and by many a Towne,

And many Rivers, taking vnder hand

into his waters, as hepallcth downe.

The Cle, the Were, the GiuntjtheSture.theRowne

Thence doth by Huntingdon and Cambridge flit,

My mother Camlridgc.'whom as withaCrowne

He doth adorn , and i s adorn'dof it

With many a gentle Mufe, and many a learned wit.

?5

And after him the fatal! Wellind went.

That if oldfawes proue true (which God forbid)

Shall drowneall Holland with his excrement,

And fliall fee Stamford, though now homely hid.

Then fiune in learning, more then euer did

Cambridge or Oxford, Englands goodly beames.

And next to him the I^fxe downe loftly flid

;

And bountious Trent, that in him felfe enfeames

Both thirty forts of fifh, and thirty fundry ftreames.

.

3^

Next thefe cameTyne, albng whofe ftony banks

That Romanc Monarch built a brazen wall.

Which mote the feebled Britons ftrongly flankc

Ae.iinft the Pifts, that fwarmed oucr ail,

Wliich yet thereofGualleuer they do call:
'

And Twede the limitbetwixtLogris land

And Albany : and Eden thoughbut fmall.

Yet often ftainde with bloud of many a band

Of Scots and Englilh both, that tj'ned on his ftrand.

Ne thence the Irifh Riuers abfent were,

Sith no leffefamou? then the reft they be.

And ioyne in neighbourhood of kingiiomenere.

Why (hould they not likcwifeinloucagree.

And ioy likcwifc this folemnc day to fee J

They lawe it all, anJ prefent were in place

;

Though Ithem all according their degree.

Cannot recount,nor tell their hidden race,

Nor read the laluage countries, thorough which they paffc

41
Therewas the Liffie, rolling downe the lea.

The fandy Slane, the ftony Aubriah,

The fpacious Shenan fpreading like a fea.

The pleafantBoyne, the fifhy fruitfuU Ban,

Swift AwnidufF, which of the Enolifh man
Is call'd Blacke water, and the Liftar deepe, J

Sad Trowi s, that once his people oueranne.

StrongMo tombling from Slewlogher fteep.

AndMuUa mine,whole waues I whilom taught to weep.

42

And there the threerenowmed brethren were,

Which thatgreatGiantB/o»;»<«bcgot

Of the faire Nymph I^heiifa wandnng there.

One day, as fhe to ftiunne the feafon hot,

Vnder Slcwbloomein fliady grouc was got,

This Gyant found her, and by force deflowr'd

:

Whereof conceiuing, ihe in time forth brought

Thefe three faire fons,which being thence forth powrd

In three greaf riuers ran, and many countries fcowrd.

The
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The firft, the gentle Shure, that makingway
By fwect Clonmell, .idoriics rich Waterford

;

Thcncxt, theftubborne Newre,\vhofc waters gray

By faire Kilkenny xnA Rofleponte boorj

;

The third, the jjoodly Barow,vvhich doth hoord
Great heapcs of Salmons in his dcepc bofome

:

All which long fundred, doeat laft accord

To ioinc in one, ere to the fea they come,
So flowing all from one, all one at laft become.

44
There alfo was the wide embayed Mayre,
The plealarit Bandon crownd with many a wood,
The Iprcading Lee, that likean Ifland fairc

Enclofeth Corkc with his didided flood

;

And baleful! Oiire, late ftaynd with Englifh bloud

:

With many more, whole names no tongue can tell.

All which that day in order fcemely good
Did on the Thaniis attcnd.and waited well

^. To doe their duefu'I feruice, as to them befell.

4^
Then came the Bride, lhcloiiingAfe(/(« came.

Clad in a vefturc of vnknowen geare>

And vncouthfafliion, yet her well became;
That fecm'd like filuer, fprinkled here and there

With glittering fpangs, that did like ftarresappeare.

And wav'd vpoHj like water Chamelot,

To hide the metal!, which yet euery where

Bewrayd it Iclfe, to let men plaineiy wot,

It was no mortal! workc, tlut feem'd and yet was not.

46
Hergoodly lockes aJowne her bacfce did flowe

Vnto herwa(le,with flowres befcattercd.

The which ambrofiall odours forth did throwe

To all about, and allher ihoulders (pred

As a newfpring •- and likewife on her head

A Chapeletot fundry flowres fhewore.

From vndcr which the deawy humour, fhcd.

Did trickle downe her haire, like to the hore

Congealed Uttle drops, winch doc the morne adore.

47
On her, two prettyhandmaids didattend,

One cald the Tlmfc, the other cald the Crane ;

Which on her waited , things amiffe to mend,
And both behind vp-held her fpredding traine

;

Vnder the which, her feet appeared plaine.

Her filuer feet, fairc wafht againft this day

:

And her before there pafed Pages twainc.

Both clad in colours like, and like array.

The Voune&i eke the trith, both which prcpar'd haway.

48
And after thefe the Sea Nymphs marched all.

All goodly damzcls , deckt with long greene haire.

Whom of their fire Tiereides men catI,

All which the Oceans daughter to him bare;

The gray-eyde Dor'n : all which,fifty are

;

All which (he there on her attending had.
Swift Vnto, v\McEucrate, Thetis fairc.

Soft S/x'oj fweet £»(/ore, Sdo (ad.

Light Doto, wanton Gtauee^md Gdene gladi

49
White hand £»»<><»,proud Dinameni,

loyous Thalia, goodly ^mfhitritt,

Louely Vajithee, kinde Eulimene,
Light foote Cymothoe, and fweetc Mttite,

Faireft Thernfa, Vhao lilly white,

Wondred ^gaue, VerU, and 2{efea,

With Erato that doth in loue delight.

And Vanofi, and wife "Protomedxa,

And (nowy neckt Doris, and milkcwhite GdMhed i

50
Speedy Hiffothoe, and chafte-4<!ifM,

Large Lifianajja, and Tronsadge,
JEua^ore, and light Vontoforea,

And (he, that with her leaft word can alTwage

The furging feas ,when they doeforeft r»ge,

Cytmdoce, and ftout ^utoaoe.

And 2^/0, and £<o»e well in age.

And fecming ftill to (mile, GUitionomi,

And (he that hight of many hefts Tolynome ;

5»
Pre(h .Alimeda, deckt with girlond greene

;

Hyponeo, with faitbedeawed wrefts

:

Laomedia, like the cryftall (heene

;

i/rfjoi-e, much pray(d for wife behefts

;

And "Pfamathe, for her broad fnowy breafts

;

Cymo, Eupomfe, and Themifte iuft ;

And (he that vertue loues and vice detefts,

jEwdrna, and iH'fn(/>/'e true in triift.

And l^emertea learned well to rule her Iuft.

All thefe the daughters of oMd'^ereus were.

Which haue the fea in charge to them aifignde.

To rule his tides, andfurges to vp-rerej

To bring forth ftormes, or faft them to vp-binde,

And failers fauefrom wreckes of wrathfull winde.

And yet belides, three thouland more there were

Of th'Oceansfeede,but/o»MdWPA<r6»«kind;

Thewhich in flouds and fountainesdoe appeare.

And all maakinde do noun/h with theirwaters deire.

The which, more eath it were for mortall wight.

To tell the (inds , or count the ftarres on hye.

Or oughtmore hard, then thinke to reckon right.

But well I wote, thatthefe which I delay.

Were prefentatthisgreatfolemnity

:

And there amongft the reft, the mother was
Of lucklelTe MarineU, CymodocS ;

Which, for my Mufe her felfenow tyredW,
Vnto an other Canto I will ouer-pafs.

X2 COffff
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I Wli.it an cncUcfTe workc haue I in hund.

To count the fcasablmdant progeny

!

Whole fruitful! feed far piffeth thole inland,

And alfothoCe which wonne in th 'azure sky.

For, much more eath to tell the ftars onhy,

Albe they endlcfle feeme in eftimation.

Then to recount the feas pofteritie :

. So fertilebe the flouds in generation,

So huge their numbers, and fo numberlefle their nation.

2

Therefore tlieantiquewizards well inuented,

Thixyenus of the foamy Seawas bred

;

For that tlie feas by her arc moft augmented

:

Witncfle th'cxcecding fry , which there are fed,

Anil wondrous ihoks, which nuy of none be read.

Then blame me not, if I haue err'd in count

Of gods, of Nymphs, of Riuersyetvnrcad:

For, though thcirnumbers do much more furmount,

Vet all thole lame were there, wliich earft I di d recount.

All thofc were there, and many other more.

Whole names and nations were too long to tell,

That Proteus houfe they fild even to the dorc;

Yet were they all in order, as befell.

According their degree?, dilpofed well.

Amongft the reft, was faire Cymodoce,

The mother of vnlucfcy Marineli,

Who thither with her came, to learne and fee

The manner of the gods when they at banquet be.

4
But for he was halfc mortall, beingbred

Of mortall fire, though of immortall wombe,
He might not with immortall food be fed,

Ne with th'ctcrnall gods to banquet come ;

But walkt abroad, and round about did rome.

To view the building of that vncouth place.

That feem'd vnlike vnto his earthly home

:

Where, as he to and fro by chauncedid traccj

There vnto him betid a diladuerttrous cafe.

Vnderthc hanging of an hideous clicfe.

He heard the lament.ible voice of one,

That pitioufly complaynd her carefuU gricfe.

Which neuer file before difclos'd to none.

But to her felfe her forrowe did bemorie.

So feelingly her cafe flie did complaine.

That ruth it mouedin the rocky ftone.

And made it feem e to feele her gricuous painc.

And oft'to gronc with billowes beating from the Maine.

6
Though vainc I fee my forrowes to vnfold,

An^ countmy cares, when none is nigh to hearc;

Yet hoping, griefe may leflcn being tolde,

I will them tell though vnto no man neare

:

For, heauen that vnto all lends equall earc.

Is farrefrom hearing of my heauy plight;

And lowcft hell, to which I lie moft neare.

Cares not whateuilJs hap to wretched wight

;

And greedy feas doe in the fpoile of life delight.

7
Yetloe, the feas I fee by often beating,

Do pearce the Rockes,and hardeft marble wearei;

Buthis hard rocky heartforno entreating

Will yeeld ; but when my pitious plaints he heares,

Is hardned more with my abundant tearcs.

Yet though he neuer lift to me relent.

But let me wafte in woemy wretched yeares.

Yet will I neuer of my louc repent.

But iov thatfor his fake I fuffer prifonmcnt.

8

And when my weary ghoft with griefe out-wornc.

By timely death (hall winneherwJflied reft.

Let then this plaint vnto his eares be borne,

Thatblame it is to him, that armes profeft.

To let her die, whom he might haue redreft;

There did ftie paufe, inforced to giue place,

Vnto the paffion, tliat her heart oppreft.

Aud after fire had wept and wayl'd a fpace.

She gan afecfli thus co renew her wretched cafe;

Ycc
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Yegods of feas, if any gods at all

Hauc care of right, or ruth of wretches wrong.
By one or other way me woefull tlirall

Deliuer hence out of this dungeon ftrong,

In which I daylv dyingam too long.

Andif yedccmemedeathjforlouingone
Thatloues not me, then docit notprolong,

But let me dyand end my dayes attone,

Andlethim liue vnlov'd, or louehimfelfe alone.

10

But if that life ye vnto me decree.

Then let me hue, as louers ought to doe.

And of my hfes deareLouebeloued be

:

And if he ihould through pride your doom vndoe,

Do you iy durefie him compell thereto.

And in this prifon put him here with me

:

One prilon iitteft is to hold vs two :

So had 1 rather to be thrall, then free

;

Such thraldome or fuch freedome let it furely be.

II

But 6 yainc iudgement, and conditions vaine.

The which the prifoncr points vnto the free!

The whiles I him condemne, and deeme his painc

,

He where he lift goes loofe, and laughcs at me.
So cuer loofe, lo euer h.\ppy be.

But where fo loofe or happy that thou art.

Know MarineU that all this i' for thee.

With that (he wept ard wail'd.js ifher heart

Would quite haueburft through grcataboundance of her

1

1

(fmart.

All which complaint when /l/^r/wflhad heard.

And vndcrftood the caufe of all her care

To come of him, for vfing her fo h.ird

,

His ftubborne heart, that neuerfelt misfarc.

Was toucht with foft remorfe and pi tty rare

;

That euen for griefe of minde he oft did grone.

And inly wifli, that in his powre it were

Her to redrefle : but fince he meanes found none,

tie could no more but her great milery bemone.
ij

Thus whilft his ftonylieart was touchtwith tender ruth.

And might)' courage I'omethingmollifide,

Dame l^emu (bnne that tameth ftubborne youth

With iron bit, and maketh him abide.

Til! like a Viftor on his backe he ride.

Into his mouth his mayftering bridle threw,

That made him ftoupe, till he did him beftride :

Then gan he make him tread his fteps anew,

Andlearne to loue, by learning louers paines to rew.

Now gan he in his grieucd minde dcuife.

How from that dungeon he might her enlarge

;

Some while he thought, by faire and humble wife

To Troteits fclfe to lue for her difcharge

:

But then he fcai'd his mothers former charge

Gainft womens loue, long giuen him in vaine.

Then gan he thinke, perforce with ("word and targe

Her forth tTo fetchj and Protf«* to conftraine

:

But Ibonchegta fuch folly to forthinke againe.

ij
Then did he caft to ftealc her thence away.
And with him beare, where none of her miohtknowe.
But all in vaine : for why he found no way
To enter in, or illew fortli belowe

;

For, all about that rocke the fca did flo\ve.

And though vnto his will (he giuen were.

Yet without (hip or boat her thence to rowc
He wrft not how, her thence away to beare

;

And danger well he wiltlong to continue there.

16
Atlaft,when as no meanes he couldinuent,

Backe to him felfe, he gan returne the blame

,

That was the author ot herpumfliment;

And with vile curies, and reproachtull (h.ime

To damne himfelfe by entry euill name

,

And deeme vnworthy or of loue orlife,

"ITwit had defpis'd fo chart andfaire a Dame,
Which him had fought through trouble and longftrife;

Yet had refus'd a god that herliad (ought to wife.

17
In this fad phght he walked here and there,

Andromcd round about the rocke m vaine,

As he had loft liim (clfe, he wii\ not where

;

Ofthftening if he mote her lieare againe

;

And ftiUbenioning her vnworthy paine:

Like as an Hyndc whofe calfs is falne vnwarcs
Into foine pit, where (he him heares complaine.
An hundred times about the pit fide fares.

Right forrowfully moiu-ning her bereaued cares.

18

And now by this, the feaft was throughly ended.

And euery one gan homeward to rcfort

:

Which feeing, iWar/nffl was (ore offended,

That his departure thence (Iiould bcfo (hort.

And Icaue his Loue in that fea- .valledfort.

Yet durft he not his mother difobay;

But her attending in full feemely Ibrt,

Did march amonoft the many allthe way

:

And all the way did inly mourne, like one aftray.

Being returned to his mothers bowre.
In folitary iilence farre from wight.

He gan record the lamcnuble Itowre,

la which his wretched Loue lay day and night.

For his deare fake, that ill deferu'd that plight:

The thoughtwhercof empcarc't his heart lb deepe,

That of no worldly thing he tookc dchght

;

Ne dai ly food did take, ne ni ghtly fleepe.

But pyn'd, & mourn'd, & languilht, and alone did weepe;

20

That in (hort fpace his wonted chearefull hew
Gan fade, and liucly fpirits deaded quioht

:

His cheek-bones rawe, and eye-pits hollow grew.

And brawny armes had loft their knowcn might,

That nothing like himfelf he feem'd in light.

Ere lone;, fo weake of limbe, and ficke of loue

He woxc, that lenger he note ftand vpright.

But to his bed was brought, and layd aboue.

Like rueful! ghoft, vnable once to ffarre or moue. -*

X j
Which
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which when his mother fawe, (he in her miiiJ

\V.'.s troubled fore, ne wift well what to wcenc.

No could by fearch nor any meancs out-find

The ferret caufe.ind nature of his teenc.

Whereby fhe might apply (onic medicine ;

But, yveeping day and night did him attend.

And mourn'd to fee her lode before her eyne :

Which crieu'd her more, that fhe it could not mend

;

To lec an hclplefle euill, double gricfe doth lend.

zz

Nought could (he read the roote of his difeafe,

Ne weene what mifter malady it is.

Whereby to feeke (ome meanes it to appeafe.

Moll did (lie thmke, but moft (lie thought amifs.

That that fame former fatall wound of his

Whyleare by Tryphoit was not throughly healed.

But clofely rankled vnder th'onfice:

Leaft did (he thinke, that which he mod concealedj

That loueit was ,which in his heart lay vnreueoled.

Therefore to Tryfhon (he againc doth haftc,

And him doth chide as falfe and fraudulent,

That fayld the truft, which fli e in him had placet.

To cureherfonne, as he his faith had lent

:

Who now was filne into new languilhment

Of his old hurt, which was not throughly cured.

So backehecame vnto her Patient;

Where fearchingcUtry part, her well alTured,

That It vvas no oldYore, which his new paine procured

;

24
But that it was feme other malady,

Or gritfe vnknownc, which he could not difccrne

:

So Icfthcherwithourcn remedy.

Then gan her heart to faint, and quake and yerne.

And inly iroubled was, the truth to learne.

.Vnto himfelfe (he came, and him befought.

Now with fairc fpecches, now with thrcatningsfterne,

If oughtlay hidden in his gricued thought,

It to rcueaie : who ftiU her anfwered, there was nought.

Nath'lefTc (lie reded not To (atisSdc:

Butleauingwatry eods.as booting nought,

Vnto the lliinv he.iucn in hafte (he hide.

And thence ./V/'o/Zo king of Leaches brought.

Apollo came ; who (oone as he had fought

Throi'gh h:s difeafe, did by and by out-find.

That he did liiisuifh of Tome inward thought.

The which afllfted his engrieuedminde;

Which loue he read to be, that leads each liuing kind.

z6

Which when he had vnto his mother told,

She gan thereat to fret, and greatly grieue.

And comming to hetfonne, gan firflto fcold.

And chydc at him , that made her misbelieue

:

But afterwards llie gan him foft to (hricue,

And wooc with f.ire imreaty,to difclofe.

Which ofthe Nymphs his heartfo fore didmieue.

For,lurcfhewecnditwas(omeoneofthofe,

Whichhe had lately feen, thatfor his Loue he chofe.

*7
Now Icfle (he feared that fame fatall read,

Thatwarnedhim ofwomensloucbeware;
Which being meant ofmortall creatures fead.

For loue of Nymphes (he thought (he need not care.

But promift him what-euer wight Ihe were
That (lie her loue to him would fhortlygaine.

So he her told : but foone as (he did hearc

That Ftorimell it was,which wrought his paine^

She gan a&cfh to chafe, and grieue in euery vaine.

z8

Yet fince (lie fawe the flreight extremitie,

In which his life vnluckily was layd.

It w;is no time to fcan the prophecie.

Whether old Vnttm true or falfe had fayd,-

That his decay (hould happen by a mayd.
It's late in death of danger to aduize,

Or loue forbid him, that is hfedenayd:

But rather gan in troubled mind deuize.

How (he that Ladies libertiemightenterprize.

To "Proteus felfe to fue, (he thought it vaine.

Who was the root and worker of her woe

:

Nor vnto any meaner to complaine.

But vnto greatking 2{cptf,ne Iclfe did goc,

And on her knee before himfallinglowe,

Madehumblcfuit vnto his mjiclbe.

To grant to her,her fonnes life, which his foe

A cruell Tyrantludprefumptuoufly

By wickeddoom condemnM, a wretched death to die

To whom god T<(eftu»e fottly fmyling, thus

;

Daughter, mc leemcs of doublewrong ye plaine,

Gainft one that hath both wronged you, and vs

:

For, death t'award I wecn'd did appertaine

To none, but to the leas folcSoveraigne.

Read iherfore who it is, which this hath wrought.

And for what caufc , the truth difcouer plaine.

For,neuer wight fo euiU did or thought,

But \vould fome rightfull caufe pretende, though rightly

5

1

(nought.
To whom (he anfwerd ; Then it is by name,

Trotetts, that hath ordayn'd my fonne to die

;

For that a waift, the which by fortu ne came
Vpon your feas, he cliym'd as property

:

And yet nor his, nor his in equitie.

But yours the waiftby high prcrogatiue.

Therefore I humbly crauc your Maieftie,

It to repleuie, andmy fonne reprieue

:

So fliall you by one gift I'aue all ts three aliue.

He graunted it : and ftreight his warrant made,

Vnder thefea-gods feale autenticall,

Commanding VroteiU flraight t'enlarge the mayd,
Which wandnng on hisfcas iiiiperiall

He lately tooke, and fithence kept as thrall. _ ]

Which (he receiuing with meete thankfulnelTe,

Departed ftraight to Trotetts therewithall

:

Who, reading it with inward loathfu'nefTe,

Was gricued to reftore the pledge, he did pofTede.
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\

Yet durft he not the warrant to withflanj,

Eiitvnto her dcliucred flo:wiell.

W hom (lie rccciuing by thclilly hjnd,

Admir'd her beauty much, as (he mote well :

For, flic all lluing creatures did escell

;

And wa? right loious that Ihe gotten had

So fairc a wife for her fonne MarineU.

So home with her Ihe ftreight the virgin lad

,

And ihcwcd her to hiin, tliea being fore bcflad.

34
Who foone as hebcheld that angels face,

Adorn'd with all iiuiue pcrfetlion,

His cheated heart eftfoones away gan chacc

Sad death, reuiucd with her fwectmfpeiilion.

And feeble fpiritinly felt refeftion;

As withered weed through cruell winters tine.

That feelcs the warmth offunny beames tcileftion,

Liftes vp his head, that did before decHne,

And gins to Ipread his leafe before the fairc lunflune.

Right fo Iiim felfe did MarineU vpreare,

when he in place his deareft Loue did fpy

;

And though his limbs could not his body beare>

Ne former ftreugth returne fo fuddenly,

Yet chearefuU lignes he fliewed outwardly.

Ne lelle was Ihc in (ecretheartafFe£ted,

But that (he masked it with modefty,

Forfeare(he fhould of lightnelTe bedetefted:

Which to another place I leaue to be pcrfefted.

The endof thefourth "Boo^.

X4 Ganto
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THE FIFT BOOKE
OF THE FAERIE

aVEENE:
CONTAINING

The Legendof A R T H E G A L L.

OX
Offujlice^.

O oft as I jwitli ftatc of prefent time,

The image of theantique world compare,

I When as nuns aj;e was in liis frcdieft prime,

Andthcfirftbloiromeof fairevcrtuebare,

Such odJes I finde twixt tho{e, and thele which arc.

As that, through long continuauce of his courfe,

Me fecmcs the world is runnequight out of fquare.

From the firlt point of his appointed fourle,

And being once amifTe growes daily worfc and worfe.

a

For,&om the golden age, that firft was named.

It's now at eirft become a ftony one

;

And men thcmlelues, the which at firft were framed

Of earthly mould, and form'dof flelli andbone.

Are now transformed into hardeft ftone

:

Such as behind their backes (fo backward bred)

Were throwne by Tyrrba and Deucalisne :

And if then thofemay any worfebered.

They into that ere long will be degendcred.

Let none th en blame me, if in difciphnc

Of vertuc and of civill vfes lore,

Idocnotformethem to the common line

Of prefent dayes, which arc corrrupted fore.

But to the anti(|ue vfe, which was of yore.

When good was onely for it felfe defired.

And allmen fought tlieir owne, and none no more >

When luftice was not for moft meed out-hyred,

'

But fimple Truth didraigne, andwas of all admired.

4
For, that which all men then did vertue call,

Is now cald vice ; and thatwhich vice was hight.

Is now hight vertue, andfo vs'd of all :

Right now is wrong, and wrong that was is right,

As all things elfe in time are changed quight.

Newonder ; for the heauens reuolution

Is wandred farrefrom, where it firft was pight.

And fo do makecontrarie conftitution

Of all this lower world, toward liis dillolution.

For, whofo lift into the heauens looke.

And fearch the courfes of the rowling fpheares.

Shall find that from the point, where they firft tooke

Their letting foorth, in thefe few thoiiland yearcs

They all arc wandred much ; that plame appeares.

For that lame golden fleecy Ram.which bore

Thrixm and Helle from their ftepdamesfearcs.

Hath now forgot, where he was plac't of yore.

And Ihouldred hath clie BuU^which foire Europa hotc

Aad
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And eke the Bull Lath with his boaw-benthome
So hardlybutted thole two twinnes of /owe,

Thatthcyhauecmfht the Crab, and quitehim borne

Into the great J{e»jMn lions groiie.

So now all range, and do at randon roue

Out of their proper places farre away.

And all this world with them amifledo moue,
And all his creatures from their courfe aftraie,

Till they arriuc at their laft ruinous decay.

7
Ne is that fame great glorious lamp of light.

That doth enlumineallthefelefferfyres.

In better cafe, ne keepes his courfe more right,

iSut ismiicarriedwith the other Spheres.

For, fince the tearm of fourteene hundred yeares

That learned Ttolomxe his height didtake.

He is declined from that markeof theirs.

Nigh thirty minutes, to the Southerne lake >

That makes me feare in time he will vs tjuite forfakc.

8

And if to thofe Egyptian wifards old.

Which in Star-read were wont haue beft infight.

Faith may be giuen, it is by them told,

Thatlince the time they firfttooketheSunneshight,

Foure times his place he fhifted hath in light.

And twice hath rifen, where he now doth Weft,

And weftcd twice, where he ought rife aright.

But moft is Mars amiflfe of all the reft.

And next to him old Saturne, that v/as wont bebeft.

For, during Saturnes ancient raigne, it's fayd,

That all the world with goodncffe did abound

:

All loued vertue, no man was affrayd

Of force, ne fraud in wight was to be found

:

No warre was knowne, no dreadfulll trumpets found.

Peace vniuerfall raignd raongft men and bcafts,

And all things freely grew out of the ground

:

luftice (ate high ador'd with folcmne reads,

And to all people did diuide her drad beheafts ;

TO

Motlfacred vertue (he of all the reft,

Refembling God in his impcriall might;

Whole fouer.-ugne powre is herein moft expreft,

That both to good and bad he dealcth right,

And all his workes withiuftice hath bedicht.

Thatpowre hcalfo doth to Princes lend,

And makes them like him felfe in glorious %hc.
To fitin hi s owne feat, his caufe to end.

And rule his people right, as he doth recommend.
II

Drad foueraigne goddefle, that doeft higheft fit

In feate of iudgement, in th' Almighties ftead.

And witli m.ignificke might and u ondrous wit

Doeft to thy people righteous doome arcad.

That furthcft Nations-filles with awcfull dread.

Pardon tl>e boldncfleof thy bafeft thrall.

That dare difcoiirfe of (b amine a read.

As thy great iuftice pray fed ouerall

;

Theinflruincnt whereof loe here thy ^rthegall.

Canto I.

Arihegall traynd in lujiice lore^

Jrenaes qaejipurfevfied'.

He doth auengeon Sanglier

His Ladies bloud embrewed.

Hough vertue then were held in higheft price.

In thofe old times, of which I doc entreat.

Yet then !ikewi(c the wicked feed of vice

_ Began to fpring; which fhortly grew fullgrcat,

And withtheirboughts the gentle plants did beat.

But euermorc fome of tlic venuous race

Rofevp.inipircdwithheroickehcat,

That cropt the branches of theficntbafe,

And with ftrong hand their fi uitfull rankncs did deface.

Such firft was Bacclmt, thatwith furious might

AIIth'Eaft, befortvntam'd, did ouerronne,

Andwrong reprelTed , and eftabUftitright,

Which laweleHe men had formerly fordonne.

There luftice fii ft her princely rule bcgonne.

Next,H(rcK/fjhisIikeenfimpleniewcd,

Who all the Weft with equal] conqueft woune,

And monftrous tyrants with his club fubdcwed

;

The club of luftice drad, with kingly powrc cndewed.

And
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And fuch was he, of whom I haue to tell

,

The Champion of tnie \nKicc,^rtliei^aU.

VVhoin (as ye lately mote remember well)

An hard aducnturc, which did then befall.

Into redoubted pcnll forth did call j

That was, to fuccour a diftrelfed Dame,
Whom a ftrong tyrant did vniuftly thrall.

And from the heritage, which flic did clame,

Did witli ftrong h.mdwitljhold : Grantorto was his name.

4
Wherefore the Lady, which Ireita hight,

Did to the Faery Quccne her way addreflc

;

To whom complayning her afHifted plight,

She her bcfoughtof gracious redrefie.

That foueraigne Qucene, tliat mighty Empercflc,

Whole glone is to aydeallfuppliants pore.

And of weake Princes to be Patroncfl'e,

Chofc ^rthcgall Co right her to reftore ;

For that to Iier hcfcem'J bcfl skild in righteous lore.

For, ^rthegall in iufticewas vpbrought

Euen from the cradle of his infancie.

And all the depth of rigiitfull doomc was taught

By faire ^firxa, with great induftry,

VVhil'ft here on earth ihe lived mortally.

For, all the world from his perfcdion fell

Into all filth and foule iniquity,

^flriea here inongft eartiily men did dv/ell,

Audin therules of luftice tliem inlhuded well.

6
Whiles through the world flie walked in this fort,

VponadayftiefoundthisgentlechilJc,

Amongft his pecres playing his childifli fport

:

Whom Iceing tit, and with no crime defiLde,

She did allure with giftes andfpeeclies mildc.

To wend with her. So thence him farre (he brought

Into a caiie from, compiny exilde.

In whichlhenourfledhim.tillyearcshcraught,

And all the dilciphne of iufticc there him taught

7
There flie him uught to weigh both right andwrong

In cijuall ballance with duerecompence.

And equity to meafure out along,

According to the hne of confciencc,

When fo It needs with rigour to difpence.

Of all the which, for want there of mankind.

She cauled him to make experience

Vpon \vy Id hearts, which fhe in woods did find,

Witli wrongful! powre opprefling others of their kind.

8

Thus file him trayned, and thus (he him taught.

In all the skill of deeming wrong and right,

Vntill the ripeneilc of mans yeares he raught

;

That euen wildc beafts did fcarc his awefull light,

And men admyr'd his ouer-ruling might

;

Ne any liv'don ground, that durll withftand

His dreadfull heart, much lefTe him match in fight,

Or bide the honor of his wreakfuU hand,

When-fo he lift in wrath lift vp his fteely brand.

Which fteely brand, to make him dradded more.
She gaue vnto him, gotten by her flight

And earneft fearch, where it was kept in ftorc

In Xouei eternall houfe, vnwift of wight,

Since he himlelfc it vs'din that great fight

Againft the Titam, that whylome rebelled

Gainft highell heauen ; Chryfaor it was hight

;

C/jry/rtor, that all other (words excelled,

Well prov'd in that fame day,when Jowe thofe GyantJ quel-

lo Ocd-
For, of moft perfeft metill It was made.

Tempted with Adamantamongft the fame.

And garniflit all with gold vpon the blade

In goodly wife, whereof it tooke his name.
And was of no lefs vertuc, then of fame.

For, there no fubrtaiice was fo firm and hard,

But it would pierce or cleaue, where-(b it came;
Ne any armour could his dint out-vrard.

But whcrefocuer i t did light,it tliroughly fnar'd.

II
Now, when the world with finne gan to abound,

^flrtea loathing lenger here to (pace

Mongft wicked men, in whom no truth (he found,
Return'd to heauen, whence (he dcriv'd herrace

;

Where (he hath now an eucrlafting place,

Mongft thofe twelue lignes, which nightly we doe fee

The hcaucns bright-lhining baudrikc to enchace

;

And IS the f^irgin, fixt in her degree:

And next her felfc, her righteous ballance hanging bcc.

12

But when (he parted hence, (he left her groomc
An yron man, which did on her attend

Alwayes, to execute Iicr ftedfal'l doome.
And willed him with Arthegall to wend.
And do what euer thing he did intend.

Hisnjme was Talus, made of yron mould,
Immoueable, rcliftlelle.without end

;

Who, in his hand, an yron flailc did holde.

With which he threlhtout falftiood, & did truth vnfoldc.

He now went with him in this new inqueft,

Him for to aide, if aide he chaunc't to need,

Againft that cruell Tyrant, which oppreft

Thefaire Jrena with his foule mifdeed.

And kept the Crowne in wliich (he (hould fucceed.

And now together on their way they bin

When as they fawe a Squire in fquallid weed.

Lamenting fore his forrowfull fad tine.

With many bitter tearcs (hedfrom his blubbred eyne.

H
To whom as they approached, they efpide

A (bry fight, as euer feene with eye

;

An heaJlede Ladie lying him bciidc,

In her owne bloud all wallow'd vvofully,

That her gay clothes did in difcolour die.

Much was he moued at that ruefull fight;

And flam'd with zeale of vengeance inwardly

;

He askt,who had that Dame fo fouly dight

;

Or whether his owne hand, or whether other wight ?

Ah!
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Ah! woe i» me.and weal-away ,
quoth he,

Burftiog forth teares, like fprings outof a banke.

That euer I this difmall day did fee

:

Full firre was I from thinking fuch a pranke;

Yet li ttle loffe it were, and mickle thanke.

If I fhould grant that I haue doen the fame,

That I mote drink the cup,whereof (he dranke

:

But that I fliould dy guilty of the blame.

The which another did,whonow is fled with ihame.

i6

Who was it then, fayd ArthegaU., thatwrought

»

And why? doe it declare vnto me trew.

A knight, fayd he, if knight hemay be thought.

That did his hand in Lalies bloud imbrew.

And for no caufe, but as Ifliall you (hew.

This day as I in folace (ate hereby

With afaire Loue,whofelode I now do rew.

Therecame this knight, hauing in company

This luckle(re Lady,whichnowteredothheadle(relie.

17

He, whether minefeem'd fayrcrin his eye.

Or thathe wexed weary of his owne.

Would change with me ; but I did it deny

:

So did the Ladies both as may be knowen,

Buthe,whofelpirit was with pride vp-blownc.

Would not fo reft contented with his right,

feuthauingfromhiscourferherdowne-throwfic*

. Fro me reft mine away by lawlelTe might.

And on his fteed her fet, to beare her out of fight.

18

Which when his Lady fawe, fiic follow'd faft.

And on him catching holde, gan loud to eric

Not fo to leaue her, nor away to caft,

But rather of his hand befoughtto die.

With that, his fwordhe drtw all wrathfully.

And at one (Irokc cropt off herhead with fcorne,

In thatfame place , whereas it now doth lie.

So he my loue away with him hath borne,

Andleftmchere.bothhis&mine owneLoue tomourne.

Aread, fayd he, which way then did hemake ?

And by what markes mayhe be knowne againe ?

To hope, quoth he, him foonc to ouertake.

That hence fo long departed, is butvaine

:

But yet he pricked ouer yonder Plaine

;

And as I marked, bore vpon his (hield,

By v/hich its eifie him to knowc againe,

A broken fwordwithin a bloody field

;

ExprclTing wellhis nature whichthefame did wield.

lO

No fooner fayd, but ftraight he after fent

His yron page, who him purfew'd fo light.

As that it fcem'd aboue the ground he went:

For, he was fwift av Iwallow in her flight.

And ftrongas Lion m his lordly might.

Itwas not long, before he ouertooke

Sir Sanglier-, (fo clecped was that Knight)

Whom at the (irft heghefled by his looke.

And by the other markes,which of his (hield he took.

He badehim ftay, and backe with him retire;

Who full of (come to be commandedfo.
The Lady to alightdideftrequirc,

Whil'ft he reformed that vnciuillifoe

:

And ftreight at him with all his force did goe.

Who movM no more therewith, thenwhen a rocke
Is lightly ftricken with fome ftones throwei

But to him leaping, lent him fuch aknocke.
That on the groundhe layd him like afenfelefs blockc.

22
But erehe could him felfc rccurc awine.
Him in his Iron pawe he feized naj

;

That when he wak't out of his warele(re paine,

He found him felfe vnvvift, fo ill beftad.

Thathm he could not wag. Thence he him lad.

Bound like abeaft appointed to the ftall :

The fight whereof theLady fore adrad,

And fayn'd to flyfor feare of being thrall

;

Buthe her quickly ftayd, and forc't to wend withalL

When to the place they came, whereAtthegM
By that (ame carefull Squire did then abide.

He gently gan him to demaund of all.

That did betwixt him and thatSquire betide.

Who with fteme countenance and indignantpridc

Did aunfwere, that of all he guiltlelTe (iood.

And his accuferthereupon defide

:

For, ncytherhe did (hed that Ladies bloud,

Nor tooke away hisLoue, but his owne propergood.

.
*•*

Well did the Squire perceiue him felfe too weake.
To anfwere his defiance in the field.

And rather chofe his challenge off tobreake.

Then to approue his right with (peare and (hicld.

And rather guilty chofe him felfe to yield.

But ^rthegali by fignes perceiuing plaine.

That he it was not, which that LadyIcild,
But that ftrange Knight, the fairer Loue to gaine.

Did caft aboutby £1eight the truth thereout to ftiaino

;

And fayd,Now (iire this doubtfull caufes right

Can hardly but by Sacrament be tride.

Or elfcby ordele, or by bloody fight;

That ill perhaps mote fall to either fide.

But if ye pleafe, that I your caufe decide.

Perhaps I may all further quarell end.

So y c will fweare my iudgement to abide.

Thereto they both did frankly condifcend.

And to his doome with liltiiill eares did both attend.

z6
Sith then, fayd he, ye both thedeaddeny,

And both thehuing Lady claimeyour right

,

Let both the dead and liuing equally

Diuided be betwixtyou herein fight.

And each of either take his (hare aright.

But lookewho does diffentfrom this my read.

He for a twelue moneths day (hall in defpight

Bearefor nis penance thatfam e Ladies head

;

To witnelTc to the world, tha? (he by him his dead.

WeU
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Well pleafed with thatdoomewas 5dn^/; erf.

And offi-ed ftraight the Lady to be flune.

But thatfame Squire, to whom (he was more dcre.

When as he fiwe fhe (hould be cut in twaine,

Did yield, (lie rather (hould with him remaiuc
Aliue, then tohimftlfebc fhared dead:
And rather then his Loue (liouldfufFerpaine,

He c hofe with fhame to beare that Ladies head.

True loue defpileth fliame, when life is cald in dread.

28
Whom when fowilIine./?rt/>e^4flperceaued ;

Not fo thou Squire, he faid, but thine I deemc
The liuine Lady, which from thee he reaued:
For, worthy thou ofherdooft rightly feeme.
And you, fir Knight, that loue fo light efteemc,
As that ye would for little leaue the fame,
Take here yourowne, that doth you beft befceme.
And with it beare the burden ofdefame

;

Your owne dead Lidies head^ to tell abroad your (hame.

But Smgliere difdained much his doome.
And llernly gan repine at his beheaft

;

Ne would for ought obey, as did become.
To beare that Ladies head beforehis breaft.

Vntill that Talm had his pride repreft,

And forced him, maulgrc, it vp to reare.

Who, when hefawitbootlefleto refift.

He tooke it vp, and thence with him did beare,.

As rated Spaniell takes his burden vp for feare.

Much did that Squire Sir ^rthe^aU adore.

For his great iuftice, held in high regard

;

And {is his Squire) him otFrcd euermore
To ferue, for want of other meet reward.

And wend with him on liis adventure hard.

But hethereto would by no mcanes confent

;

But leaning him, forth on his iourney far'd

:

Ne wightwith him but onely T<i/»iwent

;

They two enough t'encounter an whole Regiment.

Canto II.

x^rthegdlheares ofFlorimellj

does with the Pagunfight :

ffifffflaies, drownes Lady MemerA^
does rafe her CaUle quight.

^ Ought is more honorable to a Knight,

I
Ti Ne better doth befeeme braue cheualry,

^ ^ Then to defend the feeble in their right,

K And wrong redreffe in (uch as wend awry.

J Whilome thofe great Heroes got thereby
' Theirgreateft glory,fbr their rightful deeds,

And place deferued with the Gods on hie.

Herein the noblefle ofthis knight eitceedes.

Who now to perils great for iuftice fake proceeds.

z

To which as hee now was vpon the way

,

He chaunc't to meet a Dwarfe in hafty courfe

;

Whom hercquir'd his forward hafte to ftay.

Till he oftydings mote with him difcourfe.

Loth was the Dwarfe, yet did he ftay perforce,

And gan offundry ncwes his ftore to tell,

As to his memory they had recourfe

:

But chiefcly ofthe faireft Florimell,

How (he was found againe,and fpoufde to MarineU.

For, this was D!>ny,Florimells ovine Dwarfe

;

Whom hauing loft (as ye haue heard whyleare)

And finding in the way the Icattred fcarfc,

The fortune ofher life long time didfeare.

But, ofher health when ^n'hegall did heare.

And fafe rcturne, he was full inly glad

;

And askthim where, and when her bridale chearc

Should befolemnis'd:for,iftimehe had.

He would be there,andhonour to her fpoufall ad.

4
Within three dayes , quoth hee, as I do hearc.

It will be at tlie Caftle ofthe Strand ;

What tin)e,ifnought me let, I will be there

To doe her feruice, fo as Iam bond.

But in my way alittlehcre beyond,

A curfed cruell Sarazin doth wonne, .

That keepes a Bridges poffage by ftrong hond,

And many errant Knights hath there fordonne;

Thatmakes allmenfor iz3ie. thatpaflage fortofhonne.

Y. What
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VVhatmifter wight, quoth he,and how farhence

Is he, that doth to trauellers fuch harmes i

He is, faid he, a man ofgreat defence

;

Expert in battell and in deedes ofarmes

;

And more emboldned by the wicked charmes,

With which his daughter doth him ftill iupport

;

Hailing great Lordfnipsgotandgoodly farmes.

Through fkong oppreflion of his powre extort;

By which he ftill them holds,& keepcs with ftrong effort.

6

And daily hee his wrongs encreafeth more:

For, neuerwight he lets to paffe that way,

Ouer his Bridge, albee he rich or poore,

But he him makes his paffage-penny pay

:

Elfe he doth hold him back, or beat away.

Thereto he hath a groome of euill guize,

Whofe fcalp is bate, that bondage doth bewray.

Which pols and pils the poore in pitious wife i

But he himfelfe vpon the rich doth tyrannize.

7
His name is hight TelUnte, rightly fo

For that he is fo puiflant and ftrong.

That with his powre he all doth ouer-go.

And makes them fubieft to his mighty wrong;

And fomeby fleieht he eke doth vnderfong.

For, on a bridge he cuftometh to fight.

Which is but narrow, but exceeding long

;

And in the fame are many trap-fals pight,' (fight.

Through which the rider downc doth fall through ouer-

And vndemeaththe fame ariuer flowes,

That is both fwift and dangerous deepe withall

;

Into thewhich whom-fo he ouer-throwes,

AH deftitute ofhclpe, dothlieadlongfall

:

But he hiniftlfc, through praftifevfuall,

Leapes forth into the flood, and there alTaies

His foe, confufed through his fuddainc fall.

That hotfe and man he equally difmaies.

And eyther both them drownes, ortrayteroufly flaies.

9
Then doth he take tlie fpoyle ofthem at will.

And to his daughter brings, that dwels thereby

:

Who all that comes doth take, and there-with fill

The coffers ofher wicked threalury

;

Which (he with wrongs hath heapedvp fo hy.

That many Princes fhein wealth exceeds.

And purchaft dl the conntrey lying ny

With the reuenew ofher plentious meedes

;

Her name is Munera, agreeing with her deedes.

lO

There-to ftiee is fullfaire, and rich attired.

With golden hands and filuerfeetebefide, ,

That many Lords haue her to wife defired

:

But (he them all defpifeth for great pride.

Now bymy life,faid he, and God to guide,

None other way will I this day betake.

But by that Bridge, where-as he doth abide ;

Thereforeme thither lead . No more be fpake,

But thitherward forth-right his ready way didmake.

Vnto the placehe came witliin awhile.

Where on the Bridgehe ready armed faw

The Sarazin, awayting for fomc fpoile.

Who as they to the palfage gan to draw,

A villaine to them came witli fcull all raw.

That palTage-money did ofthem require,

According to the cuftome of theirlaw.

Towhom he aunfwerd wroth, lo, there thy hire

;

And with{hat word him ftrooke,that ftreight he did expire*

iz

Which, when the Pagan faw, he wexedwroth.

And fbaight himlelfe vnto the fight addreft

;

Ne was Sir ^rthegall behind : fo l)Oth

Together ran with ready (peares in reft.

Right in the midft, where-as they breft to brefl

Should meet, a trap was lenendowne to fall

Into the flood : ftraight leapt the Carle vnbleftj

Well weening that his foe was fahie withall

:

But he was well aware, andleapt before his falL

There beeing both together in the floud.

They each at other tyrannoufly flew

;

Nc ought thewater cooled theirhotbloud.

Bat rather in them kindled choler new.

But there the Paynim, who that vfe well knew
To fight in water,great advantage had.

That oftcn-times him nigh he over-threw

:

And eke the courfer,whcre-vponhe rad,

Could fwim like to a fi(h, whiles he his back beftrad.

Which oddes when as Sir ArthegaU. efpide,

He faw no way ,but clofe with him in hafte

;

And to him driuing flrongly dowue the tide,

Vpon his iron coller griped faft.

That with thefbaint, his wefandnigh he braft:.

There they together ftroue and ftruggled long,

Either the other firom his fteed to caft

,

Ne ia^T AnhegaU. hisgriple ftrong

For any thing would flack, but ftill vpon him hong.

If

As when a Dolphin and a Sele are met.

In the wide champian ofthe Ocean Plainc,

With cniell chaufe their courages they whet,

Themaifterdome ofeach by force to gaine,

And dreadfuU battaile t\vixt them do darraine

:

They fnuf, they fnort.they bounce,they rage,they rore.

That all the fea (difturbed with their traine)

Doth frie with fome aboue the furges hore:

Such was betwixt thefe two the troublefome vprorc.

i6
So ./<rtfcegijB,at length, him forc't forfake

His horfes back, for dreadofbeeing drownd.

And to his handyfwimming him betake.

£ftfoones himielfe he from his hold vnbound.

And then no ods at all in him he found

:

Vort^rthegaUm fwimming skilfull was.

And durft the depth ofany water found.

So ought each Knight, that vfe ofperill has.

Infwimming be expat, through waters force to paTs.

Then
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Then very doubtful! was the warrcs euent,

Vnceruinewhcthcr had the better fide

:

For, both were skild in that experiment.

And both iii amies well traind and throughly tnde.

But Arthegall was better breath'd befidc,

And towards th'cnd, grew greater in his might,

That his faint foe no longer could abide

Hispuiflance,nebearchimlelfevp-right,

But from the water to tlieland bctooke liis flight.

i8
But ^rthegal! purfcw'd him ilill fo neare,

With bnght Chryfaor in his cruel! hand,

That as his head hegan a little rcare

Aboue the bi inkc, to tread vpon the land.

He fmote it off, that tumbhng on the iband.

It bit the earth for very fell delpight.

And gnallied with his teeth, as it he band
High God, whofe goodnclle he defpaired quight.

Or curlf the hand.wliidi did that vengeance on him dight.

His corps was carried dovvne along the Lee,

Whofe waters with his filthy bloud it ftaiued

:

But his blafphemous head, that all might fee.

He pitcht vpon a pole on high ordained

;

Where many yeeres itafterwards remained.

To be a mirror to all mighty men,
In whofe right hands great power is contained, '

:

That none ofthem thefceble over-ren.

But alwaies doe tlieir powre within iuft compaflc pen.

.

20
That done,vnto the Caftle he did wend, . ir,';. ; -1

1

InwhichthePaynimsdaughterdidabide, r:i I'A

Guarded of many which did her defend

:

Of whom he entr.uice lought, but was denide,

AnJ with rcprochelull blalphemy defide.

Beaten with ftones downe from the battilment.

That he was forced to wiih-draw afide

;

And bade his fcruaunt Talus to inuenc

Which way he enter might, without endangcrment '

II

Eftfoones his Page drew to the Caftle gate.

And with his iron flale at it let fly.

That all die Warders it did fore amate,

The which ere-while (pake fo reprochefuUy,

And madethem ftoupe, that looked earft fo hie.

Yet ftiU he bet, and bounft vpon the dore.

And thundredftrokes thereon fohideoufly.

That all the peece he ftiaked from the florc.

And fiUed all tliehoufe with feare and great vp-rorc

11

With noife whereof the Lady forth appeared

Vpon the Caftle wall ; and when fhefaw

The dangerous ftate in which fhc ftood, (he feared

The fad efteil ofher neere overthrowe

;

And gan intreat that iron man belowe,

To ceafe his out-rage, and him faire befought,

Sitli neither force offtones which they did throwe,

Nor powre ofcharmes , which (he againft him wrought,
Might otherwife preuaile, ormake him ceafefor ought.

But, when as yet (hee faw him to proceed,

Vnmoou'd with prayers, or with pittious thought.
She meant him to corrupt with goodly meed

;

And caus'd great lacks, with endlcfle riches fraught,

Vnto the battilment to be vp-brought.

And powredforth over the Caftle wall,

That (he might win fome time (though dearly bon»ht)
Whil'ft he to gathering ofthe gold did fall.

But he was nothing moou'd, nor tempted thcre-withall

;

14
But ftill continu'd his affault the more,
And layd on load with his huge ironflaile,

Thatatihelengthhehasyrcntthedore,
And made way for his mailter to alfaile.

Who beeing entred, nought did then auaile

For wight, againft his powre themlelucs to reare:

Each one did flic; that harts began to faile.

And hid themfelues in corners here and there

;

And eke their dame.halfe dead, did hide her felfe for feare.

Long tliey her fought, yet no where could they find her.

That fure they ween'd (he was efcap't away:
But Talus, tliat could likea lime-houndwind her,

Andall things fccret wifely couidbewray,
At length found out, where as (hee hidden lay

Vnder an heape ofgold. Thence he her drew
By thefairc locks, and foully did array,

Withouten pitty ofhergoodly hew.

That jirthegall himfelfe her (eemeleffe plight did rew.

z6
Yet for no pitty would he change the courfe

Of luftice,which in Talus hand did lye

;

Who rudely hal'd her forth without remorft.
Still holding vp her fuppliant hands on hie.

And kneehng at his feet fubmiflluely.

But he her fuppliant hands, thofe hands ofgold,
And eke her feet, thofe feet ofiiluer try
(Which fought vnrightcoufne(re, and iulfice fold)

Chopt off; and nayld on high, that all might them behold.

17
Her felfe then tooke he by the (lender wafte,

In vaine loude crying, and into the flood

Ouer the Caftle wall adowne her caft.

And there her drowned in the durry mud

:

But the ftreamewaiht away her guilty blood.

Thereafter, all that mucky pelfe he tooke.

The fpoyle ofpeoples euill gotten good,
The which her (ire had fcrap't by hooke and aooke.

And burning all to a(hes,poiir'd it downe the brooke.

28
And laftly, all that Caftle quite herafed,

Euen from the fole ofhis foundation,
Andall thehewen ftones thereofdefaced.

That there mote be no hope ofreparation.

Nor memory thereofto any nation.

All which when Tahis throughly had performed.

Sir ^nhcgaV. vndid the euiUfafliion,

And wicked cuftomes ofthatBridgercfourmed.

Which done, vnto his former iourney he retouraed.

Y 2. In
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29

In which they meafur'd mickleweary way,

Till that at length nigh to die fea tliey drew

;

By which as they did trauell oii a day.

They faw before them, far as they could view.

Full many people gathered in a crew

;

Whofe great aflcmbly they did much admire.

For, neuer there the like relort they knew.

So towardsthem they coafted, to enquire

What thing fo many nations met, did there defire.

JO
There they beheld amightyGiantftand

Vponarock.andholdingforthonhie •' '';;'

Anhuge great paire ofballauncc in his hahjji zt. '•;.••' ^

With whichhe boafted in his furqued ry, ' re
'
n A.

That all theworld he would weigh equally.

Ifought he had the fame to counterpoys.

For want whereof, he weighed vanity.

And fild his ballaunce full ofidle toycs :

Ye:was admiredmuch offooles,women, and bbyei.

31

He faid, that hewould all the earth vp-take.

And all the fea, diuided each from either

:

So would he ofthe fire one ballaunce make.

And one of th'ayre, without or wind, or weather

:

Then would he ballaunce heauen and hell together.

And all that did within them all containe

;

Ofallwhofe weight, he would not mi ITe a feather.

And looke what liirplus did of each remaine.

He would to his owne part reftore thelame againc.

J*
For why, he faid, they all vnequall were,

Andhad encroched vpon others fliare

;

Like as the fea (which plaine he (hewed there)

Had worne the earth : fo did the fire the ayre

;

So all th e reft did others parts empaire.

And fo were Realmes and Nations run awry.

All which he vndcrtooke for to rcpaire,

In fort as they were formed aunciently

;

And all things would reduce vnto equahty.

?J
Therefore the vulgar did about him flock.

And clufter thick vnto his lealings vaine

:

Like foohfti flies about an hony crock.

In hope by him great benefice to gaine.

And vncontrolled freedome to obtaine.

All which, when ^rthegaU did fee, and heare.

How he misled the fimple peoples traine.

In (deignfuU wife he drew vnto him neare,

And tlius vnto him fpake,without regard or feare

;

34
Thou that prefum'ft to weigh the world anew.

And all things to an equall to reftore.

In ftead ofrisht,me feemes greatwrong dooft fliew.

And far aboue tiiy forces pitch to lore.

For, ere thou limit what is leffe or more

In euery thing, thou oughtcft firft to knowc.

Whatwas the poyfe ofeuery part ofyore:

And looke then how much it doth over-flowe,

Or faile thereof, fo much is more theniuft to trowe.

For, at the firft, they all created were

In goodly meafurc, by their Makers might

;

And weighed out in ballaunccs lo nere,

That not a dram was milling of their right.

The earth was in the middle centre pirat.

In which it doth immoue.ible abide,

Hettid in with waters, like a wall in fight

;

And they widi ayre, that not a drop can Aide :

All which the heauens containe, & in their courfes guide.

Such hcauenly iuftice doth among them rainc.

That euery one doe knowe theirtercaine bound,

Inwhich they doe thefc many yeares remaine

;

And mongft tliem all no change hath yet been found.

But ifthou now (hould'ft weigh them new in pound,
.

Wearenotfurc they would lb long remaine

:

All change is perillous, and all chaunce vnfound.

Therefore leauc ofFto weigh them all againe.

Till wemay be alfur'd they fhall their courfe rctaine. '
•

37
Thou foolifli Elfe, laid then the Giant wroth,

Seeft nothow badly all things prefent bee.

And each eftate quite out of order go'th ?

The fea it felfe dooft thou not plainely fee

Encroche vpon the land there vnder thee

;

And th'earth it felfehow daily it's increaft.

By all that dying to it turned bee f

Were it not good that wrong were then furccaft.

And from the moft, that fome were giuen to thtleaft i

Therefore, I will throwe downe thofe Mountaines hie,

And make them leucll with the lowely Plaine

:

Thefe towring rocks, which reach vnto the skie>

I will thruftdowne into the deepeft Maine,

And as they were, them equalize againe.

Tyrants that makemen fuDie€l to dieir law,

I will fuppreffe, that they qomore may raigne

;

And Lordings curbe, thatcommons over-aw

;

And all the wealth ofrich men, to the poore will draw.

Of things vnfeenehow canft thou deeme aright.

Then anfwered the righteous ^nhegaU,

Sith thou mifdeem'ft fo much ofthings in fight J

What though the fea with waues continuaH

Doe eate the earth, it is no more at all

:

Ne is the earth the leffe, or loleth ought

;

For, whatfoeuer from oneplacedothfall.

Is with the tide vnto another brough C

:

For, there is nothing loft, that may be found, iffought.

Likewife, the earth is notaugmented more,

By all that dying into it doe fade.

For, ofthe earth they formed were ofyore;

How-euergay theirbloffome or theirbiade

Doe flounlh now, theyintoduft fhall vade.

What wrong then is it, ifthat when thev die.

They turne to that whereofthey firft were made ?

All in the powre of their great Maker lie

:

All creatures muft obey the voycc ofthe moft Hie.

They
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I

K

Tiicy Ituc, ti'icy die, like as he doth orJainc,

Nc eucr any askcth rca(on why.

The h' Is doc not the lowcly dales difdainc i

The c^.iies doc not the lofty hils envy.

He nukcth Kings to lit in loucrainty

;

He maketh liibiects to theirpowre obay

j

He pulkili ciowne, he lettcth vp on hie

;

He giucs to this, from that he takes away

;

For, all wee haue is his : what he lift doe, he may.

Wh,-ct-eucr thing is donc,by him is donnc,

Nc any may his mighty will with-ftand

;

Me any mav his Ibucraine power flionnc,

Ke looie that he hath bound with ftedfaft band.

In vainc therefore dooft thou now take in hand.

To call to count, or weigh his workcs anew,

W'hofe coiinfels depth thou canft not vnderftand,

Sith of things fubitft to thy daily view

Thou dooft not knowe the caufes.nor their courfes dew.

45
For, take thy ballaunce (ifthou be fo wife)

And weigh the wind that vnder hcauen doth blowe;

Or weigh the light, that in the Eaft doth nfe;

Or weigh the thought, that fio mans mind dotli fiowe

:

But, if the weight of thefe thou canft not ihowe,

Weigh but one word which from thy hps doth fall.

For, how canft thou thofe greater fecrets knowe,

Thatdooft not knowe tlie leaft dung ofthem all i

111 can he rule thegreat,that cannot reach the fmall.

44
There-with the Giant much abaflicdfaid.

That he of little things made reckoning light

;

Yet the Icaftword that eucr could be layd

Within his ballaunce, he could wagharight.

Which IS, (aid he, more heauy then in weight,

Thenghtorwrong, thefalfeorclfethctrew?

He anlwi. red, that he would try it ftraight.

So he the words into his ballaunce threw:

But ftraighc the winged words out ofhis ballaunce flew.

4J
Wroth wext he then, and faid, thatwords were light,

Ne would within his ballaunce well abide.

But he could luftlv weigh the wrong or right.

J
Well tlien, faid ^rthei^all, let it be tride-

Firftm one ballaunce let the true afide.

He did Co firft , and tlien thefalfe he laid

In th'othcr Icale ; but ftiU it downe did Aide,

And by no meaue could in the weight be ftaid.

For,bv no meanes the falfe will with the truth be way'd.

4<5

Now take the right likewife, faid ^nhegale.

And coLintcrpeirc the fame with fo much wrong.

So firft the right he put into one Icale;

And then the Giant ftioue with pniflance ftrong

To till ihc other Icale with fo much wrong.

But all the wrongs that he therein could lay.

Might not It peile ; yet did he labour long.

And rwat,and chaiift, and proued euery w.iy

:

Yet all thewrongs could not a little right downclay.

Which when he faw, hegreatly grew in rage.

And almoft would his ballaunces hauc broken

:

But ^rthegaU. him fairely gan .iflivage.

And Cud ; Be not vpon thy ballaunce wroken

:

For, they doe nought butright or wrong betoken

;

But in the mind the doome ofnght muft bee ;

And fo likewife ofwords, the which be Ipoken,

The earemuft be the ballance, to decree

And iudge, whether with truth or fal/hood they agree.

48
But fet the truth and fet the right afidc

(For.they with wrong orfalshood will notfare)

And put two w rongs together to be tridc.

Or elfe two falfes, ofeach e<^ua!l (hare

;

And then togetherdoethem both compare;
For, truth is one, and right is eucr ode.

So did he, and then plaine itdid appcare.

Whether ofthem the greater were attone.

But right fate in tiie middcft ofthe beamc alone.

49
But hec the right from thence did thruft away.

For, it was no t the right, which he did fecKe ;

But rather ftro'.ie extremities to wey,
Th'one to diininilli, th'otherfor to eeke.

For, ofthe meane he greatly did mifleeke.

Whom whenio lewdly minded Talus found,

Approching nigh vnto him cheeke by cheeke,'

He fhouldered him from ofFthe higher ground.

And downe the rock him throwing, in the fea him dround.

^°
Lilce as a (hip, whom cruell tempeft driues

Vpon a rock with homble difmay.

Her (liattered ribs in thoufand pecces riues,

And fpoyling all hergeares andgoodly ray.

Docs make her felfe misfortunes pittiouspray:

So downe the clifFc the wretched Giant tumbled;

His battred ballaunces in peeces lay.

His timbered bon es all broken rudely rumbled

:

So was the high afpyring with huge ruine humbled.

Thatwhen thepeople, which had there-about

Long waited,faw his fuddainc defolation.

They gan to gather in tumultuous rout,

And mutiningjto ftirrevpciuillfaftion.

For certaine lolfe offo great expeftation.

For, well they hoped to haue got great good.

And wondrous riches by his innouation.

Therefore rcfoluing to reuenge his blood.

They rofe in armes, and all in battell-order flood.

Which lawIeflTe multitude him comming to

In war-like wife, when ^rthegaU. did view.

He much was troubled, ne wift what to do.

For, loth he was his noble hands tVinbrew

In the bafe blood offuch a ralcall crew

:

And otherwife, ifthat he (hould retire.

He fear'd leaft they with (hame would him purfew.

Therefore he Ttilusto them fent.t'inquiTe

The Ciufe oftheir array, and truce for to defire.

V 3. But
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But foone as tlicy him nigh jpproching fpide,

Thcv gan with jll their weapons him aflay,

And rudely itrookeat him, on eucry fide

:

Ytt nought they could him hurtjne ought difmay.

But when at dicm he with his flaile gan lay,

He like a fwarme of flies them overthrew

;

Nc any otthem durfb come in his way.

But hccre and there before his prefence flew.

And hid themfelues in holes and buflies from his view

:

As when a Faulcoii hath with nimble flight

Flowneataflufli ofDucks, foreby the broofce,

The trembling foulc difmaid with dreadful! fight

Ofdeath, the which them almoft over-tookc,

Doe hide themfelues from her aflonying looke,

Amongft the fl.igs and couert round about.

When Talus faw they all the field forfooke,

And none appear'd of all tliat rafcallrout,

To ^rthegaU. he turn'd, and went widi him throughout.

Canto III.

ihefpoufals affaire flormell,

where turney many Knights :

There Braggadecchio is vncas't

in all the Ladies fights.

I Fter long ftormes and tempcfts ovcr-blowne,
' The fun at length his ioyous face doth cleare

:

1 So when as fortune all her fpight hath (hownc,

! Some blisfuli houres at laft muft needs appearc;

hile (hould alHifted wights oft-times defpeire.

So comes it now to Florimellhy tourne.

After long forrowes fufFered whyleare.

In which captiu'd fliee many moneths did moume,
To tafte ofioy, and to wont plealures to retournc.

z

Who, beeing freed from Troteus cruell band

By Af<«i'«f//,wasvntohimafSde,

And bv him brought againe to Faerie land

;

Where he her (pous'd, and made his ioyous bride.

The time and place was blazed farrc and wide;

And folemne feafts and giufts orda.n'd therefore.

To which there did relbrt from euery fide

Of Lord s and Ladies infinite great ftorc

;

Ne any Knight was abfent that braue courage bore.

To tell the glory ofthefeaftthat day,

The goodly ieruicc, the deuifefull fights,

The Bridegroomes ftate, the Brides moll rich aray.

The pride of Ladies, and theworth ofKnights,

Theroyall banquets, and the rare delights.

Were worke fit for an Herauld, not for me

:

But for (o much as to my lotherelights.

Thatwith this prcfcnt treatife doth agree.

Trueverme to aduaunce, ftiall here recounted bee.

When all men had with full (atiety

Ofmeates and drinks their appetites fiiffii'd,

To deedes ofarmes and proofe of cheualrie

They gan themfelues addreflc, full rich aguiz'd.

As each one had his furnitures dcuiz'd.

And firft of all ilTu'd Sir MarineU,

And with him fixe knights more, which enterpriz'd

To chalengeallinrightof WonOTfC,

And to maintainc, that fhce all others did excell.

5

The firft ofthem was hight Sir Orimont,

A noble knight, and tride in hard aflaies

:

Thefccoudhad to nameSirB«i/i/o)!t,

But fecond vnto none in proweffe praife;

The third was BriincUi famous in his dayes

;

The fourth £ra/?oi-, ofexceedingmight;

The fift ^rmeddan, skild in louely layes

;

The fixt was Lanfach^-, a redoubted Knight

:

AH fixe wellfecne in armes, and prov'd in many a fight.

6

And them againft came all that lift to giufl.

From euer)' coaft, and country vnderfunne

:

None was debard, but all had leaue that luft.

The trumpets found; then all together runnc.

Full many deedes ofarmes that day were donne.

And many knights vnhorft, and many wounded.

As fortune fell ; yet httle loft or wonne

:

But all that day the greateft praife redounded

To MarineU, wholename the Heralds loud refounded-

Ttc

i
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The feconJ day, fo foone as morrow light

Appear"d in heauen, into the field they came,

And there all day continevv'd crucll fight.

With djuerle fortune fit tor llich a game,

In which all ftroue with peril! to vvui fame.

Yet whether fide was Vidor.n'ote be gheft :

But at the loft, the trumpets did proclame

That MurineU that day deferued beft.

So they difparted were, and all men went to reft.

8

The third day came, that fliould due triall lend

Ofall the reft, and then this war-like aew
Together met, of all to make an end.

There MariruU great deeds ofarmes did fliew

;

Aud througli the tluckeft like a Lyon flew,

Ralliing oft helmcs, and riuing plates afunder.

That euerv one his danger did elchew.

So terribly his dreadful! ftrokes did thonder,

That all men ftood amaz'dj and at his might did wonder.

9
But what on earth can alwaies happy ftand >

The greater prowclIe greater perils find.

So farre he poft amongft his enemies band.

That they haue him endofed fo behind.

As by no meanes he can himfelfe out-wind.

And now perforce they haue him prifoner token ;

And now they doe with captiue bands him bind

;

And now they l^d him thence, ofallforfaken,

VnlelTe feme fuccour had in time him overtaken.

lO

It fortun'djwhil'ft they were thusillbefetj

Sir ^rthegatl into the Tilt-yard came.

With Eraggadoccbio, \vhom he lately met
Vpon the way^with that his fiiowy Dame.
Where, whenhevnderftood by commonfamej
What euill hap to Mannell betid,

Hee much \va5 mou'd at lb vnworthy fhame.

And flraight that boafterprayd, with whom he rid,

T o change his fhield with him, to be the better hid.

II

So forth he went, and foone them over-hent,

^' Vhere they were leading Marinell away.

Whom he afloild with drcadklTe hardiment.

And forc't the burden of tlicir prize to ftay.

Thcv were an hundred knights ofthat array

;

Ofwliich th'one halfe vpon himfelfe did fet,

Th'othcr ftjyd behind to gard the pray.

But he ere long tlie former fiftie bet

;

And from th'otherfifnejfoone the prifoner fct.

12

So backc he brought Sir ManntU igiina

Whomhauing quickly arm'd againe anew.

They both together loyned mighcand maine.

To let atrefh on all the other crew.

Whom with fore bauock foone they overthrew.

And chaced quite out ofthe field, that none
Againft them durft his head to peril! ihew.

So were they left Lords ofthe fieldalone

:

So Mitrinell by him was refcu'd from his fonc.

V\'hich wlien he had perform'd, then bacfce ap-ainc

To Br.iggjdocch:o did his Ihield reftore

:

VViio all this while bcliind him did remaine.
Keeping there clofe with him m prcrious ftorc

That his fallc Ladie, as ye heard afore.

Then did the trumpets lound, and ludgcs rofe.

And all thefe knights, which that day armour bore.
Came to the open hall, to liftcn whofe

Thehonour ofthe prize Ifiould be adiudg'd by thofe.

1 +
And thither alfo came in open fight

Faire Ftorimeli, into the common hall,

To greet his guerdon vnto cuer)' knight.

And beft to him, to whom the beft ftiould fall.

Then for that ftranger kiught they loud did caJl,

To whom that day they fiiould tlie girlond yield

;

Who came not forth : but for Sir ^nbegatl
Came Braj^j(£ocW;/o, and did Ihew his (hield.

Which bore the Sunne,broad blazed in a golden field,

ij
The fight whereofdid all with gladnelTefill:

So vnto h:m they did addeeme the pnle

Of al! tiut Tnumph. Then the trumpets llirill

Don BT.tggadocihioi namereloundedthnfe :

So courage lent a doake to cowardiie.

And tlieu to him came faireft J-lorimeU,

And goodly gan to greet his braueemprife,

Anduioufand tlianks him yield, that had fo well

Approu'd that day, thatlheall others did cxcell.

i6
To whom the boafter, that all knights did blot,

Wuh proud dildaine did (corneful! aunfwere make

;

Tliat what he did tliat day, he did it not
For her, but for his owne dcare Ladies fake.

Whom on his perill he did vndenake.
Both her, and eke a!! others to excel! :

And further did vncomly Ipeeches crake.

Much did liis words the gentle Lady quell.

And turn'd afide for Ihame to hearewhat he did tell.

17
Then forth he brought his fnowy florimele,

Whom Tromf'.nt had in keeping there befide,

Coucred from peoples gjzcmcnt with a veilc.

Whom wlien difcouered they had throughly eyde.

With great amazement they were ftupefidei

And (aid, that furcly florimsU 1: was,

Or.ifit were not flormeHio tridc.

That Vlorimell her felfe Ihe then did pafs. ^

So feeble skill ofperfeft things the vulgar has.

18

Which when as Af<«r;nefl beheld likewile.

He was there-with exceedingly difmaid

;

Ne wift he what to thinke, or to dcuile

:

But like x% one, whom fiends had made af&aid,

He long aftorulht ftood: ne ought he faid,

Ne ought he did, but with faft ti xed eyes

He gazed ftill vpon that fnowy moid

:

Whom euer as he did the more avize.

The more to be true Ftorimeli he did furmize.

Y4. Afi
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19

As when two funnes appearem th'azure sky.

Mounted in Vlrabtu charetfieric bright

;

Both darting forth faire beames to each mans eye.

And both adorn'd with lamps of flaming light,

Ali that behold fo ih-angeprodigious fight.

Not knowing Natures worke, nor what to weene>

Are rapt with wonder, and with rareatFright

:

So ftoode Sir Marinell, when he had feene

The femblant of this fallc by his faire beauties Queene.

10

All which, when UrthegaU. (who all this while

Stoodein the prcafe dole coucr"d) well adviewed.

And faw that boaftcrs pride and gracelefle guile.

He could no longer beare, but forth iffcwed.

And vnto allhimfelfe there openfhewed :

And to the boafter faid; Thou lofell bafc.

That haft with borrowed plumes thy felfe endewed.

And others worth with leafings dooft deface,

VVhcn they are all reftor'd, thou Ihalt reft in difgrace.

21

That fhield which thou dooft beare, was it indeed

Which this dayes honour fau'd to Marinell ;

But not that arme, nor thou the man I reed.

Which didft that feruice vnto Florimell.

For proofc, fhew forth thy (word, and let it tell.

What ftroakes, what dreadful! ftoure itftirdthis day

:

Or (hew the woundsjwhich vnto thee befell;

Or fliew the fweat, with which thou diddeft fway

So (harp a battell, that fo many did dilmay.

zz

But thi s the fword,which wrought thofe cruell ftounds,

And this the arme, the which that fiiicld didbearc.

And thefc the fignes (fo (hewed forth his wounds)

By which thatglory gotten doth appeare.

As for this LjJy which he (heweth here.

Is not (I wager) Florimell at all

;

But fome flyre Fraiiion, fit for fuch afere.

That by misfortune in his hand didfall.

For proofe whereof, he bade them f/orime/Iforth call.

So forth the noble Lady was ybrought,

Adorn'd with honour and all comely grace

:

Whereto her baflifull IhamefaftnelTe ywrought

A c;icat increafc in her faire blu(hing face

;

As'^Rolts did with Liljies interlace.

For, of thofe words,the which that boafter threw.

She inlyyet concciued great difgrace.

Whom when as all the people fuch did view.

They (hoUted loud, and fignes ofgladnefTe all did (hew.

24
Then didhcfetherby thatfnowy one.

Like th e true Saint befid e the Image fet

;

Ofboth their beauties to make paragonc.

And tnall, whether (hould the honour get.

Straight w.-iy)ofoone as both together met,

Th'ciKhauntcd Damzellvaniftltinto nought

:

Hcrlnowy fubftjnce melted as with heat,

Ne ofchat goodly hew remained ought.

But tli'cmpty girdle,which about her wafte was wrought.

As when the daughter otThaimiantes faire.

Hath in a watry dowd difplayed wide

Her goodly boaw,which paints the liquid ayre,

That all men wonder at her colours pride

;

All luddcnly, ere one can looke afide.

The glorious pifturevanifheth away,

Ne any token doth thereofabide

:

So did this Ladies goodly forme decay.

And into nothing goe, ere one could it bewray.

26
Whichwhenasall.that prefent were, beheld.

They ftriken were with great aftoni(hmcnt

;

And their faint harts with fenlelclTe horrour queld.

To fee the tiling thatfeem'd £b excellent.

So ftolen from their fancies wonderment

;

Thatwhat ofit became, nonevnderftood.

And Bra^gadocchio felfewith dreriment

So daunted was in his defpayring mood.
That like alifeleffe corfe immoueafcle he ftood.

But AnhegaU that golden belt vp-tooke,

Thewhich ofall hpr(poylewas onelyleft;

which was not hers, as many it miftooke.

But florimells owiie girdle, from her reft.

While (he was flying, like a weary weft.

From that foule monfter, which did her corapell

To perils great ; which he vnbuckling eft,

Prelented to the fairelt Florimell

:

Who round about her tender wifte it fitted well.

28

Full many Ladies often had alTayd,

About tlieir middles that faire belt to knit;

And many a one fuppos'd to be a mayd

:

Yet it to none ofall their loynes would fit^

Till Florimell about her faftned it.

Such power it had, that to no womans waftc

By any skill or labour it would fit,

VnlclTe that (hee were continent and chafte,

But it would loofe or breake, that many had difgrac'c.

29
Whil'ft thus they bufied were bout Florimell,

And boaftfull Bra^adocchio to defame,

Sir Guyon (as by fortune then befell)

Forth from the thickeft preace ofpeople came.
His ownc good fteed, which he had ftolne, to clamc j

And th'oue hand feizing on his golden bit.

With th'other drew his fword : tor, with the fame

He meant the thiefe there deadly to luUefmit:

And had he not been held, he nought had faild ofit.

J°
Thereofgreat hurly burly moued was

Throughout the hall, for that (ame war-hke horfe.

For, Braggadocchio would not letKm pafs

;

And GKyonwould him algateshaue perforce,

Or it approuevpon his cirion corfe.

Which troublous ftirre vvhai ^rthegall fzrcziani.

He nigh them drew, to ftay th'avengers force

;

And gan inquire, how Was that fteed bereaued,

Whether by might extort, or dfe by flight deceaucd.

Who
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who, all tlutpittious ftory, which befell

About that wofull couple, which were flaine.

And their young bloudy babe to iiim gan tell

;

VVuh w hoiii whiles he did in the wood reiiuinc,

Hishorfe purloyncdwasbyfubtilltraine:

For wliich he chalenged the tliiefe to fight.

But he for nought could him thcrc-to conftroine

:

For, as the death he hsted fuch defpight.

And rather had to lofe, then try 1 n ormcs liis right.

\\'hichj MthegaR well hearing, though no more
By law oformcs there neede ones right to try,

As was tlie wontofwar-like Knights ofyore.

Then that his foe fhould him the field deny

:

Jetfuriher right by tokens to defcry.

He askt, what priuie tokens he did beare.

If that, faid C»Jio»,inay youCiosfiej

Within his mouth a black fpot doth appearc,

Shap't hke a horfes fhoe, who lift to feeke it there.

whereofto make due triall, one did take

The horfc in hand, within his mouth to lookc

:

But with his heeles fo (orely lie him ftrake.

That all his ribs he quite in peeces broke.

That neuer wordfrom that day forth he Ipoke.

Another that would feerae to haue more wit,

Him by the bright embrodcrcd head-ftall toofce

:

But by the (houlder liim fo fore he bit,

That he him maimed quite, and all his ihoulder fplic

3+
Ne he his raoutli would open vnto wight,

Vntill that Gajjonfelfe vnto him fpoke.

And called Brigadore (fo was hehight) :

Whofevoycelofooneas hcdidvndertafce,

Eft -foones he flood as ftiU as any ftake,

Andfuffred all his fecret marke to fee

:

And when-as he him nam'djfor ioy he brake

His bands, and follow"dhim with gladfuU glee.

And friskt, and flong aloft, and louted lowe on knee.

1%
Thereby Sir ^nhegaU did plaine areed,

That vnto him the horfe belongd, and faid

;

Lo, there Sir Cnyon, take to you the fteed.

As he with golden faddle is arraid

:

And let that lolell , plainly now difplaid,

Hence fare on foote, till he an horfe haue gained.

But the proud boafter gan his doome vpbraid,

And him reuil'd , and rated, and dildained.

That iudgement fo vniuft againft him had ordained.

Much was the Knight incenl^ with his lewd word.
To haue reucnged that his villeiiy

;

And thrice did lay his hand vpon his fword.

To haue hira flaine, or dearly docn aby.

But Cuyon did his clioler pacific.

Saying, Sir Knight, it would dilhonour bee
To you, that are our iudge ofequity.

To wreakeyour wrath on luch a Carle as lice

:

It's punifhment enough, that all his (hame doe fee.

J7
So did he mitigate Sir ^rtbegall;

But Talus by the backc the boafter hent,

And<lrawing him out ofthe open lull,

Vpon him did infiift this pumlhment.

Firft,-heliis beard did Ihaue, and foully fhent

:

Thenfrom him reft his iiiield, and it r'enverft,

Andblottcdout his amies with falshoodblent,

Andhirofelfe baffuldjandhisarmesmherft,

And broke his fword in twaine, and all hi s armour fperft.

The whiles,his guilefull groome was fled away

:

But vaine it was to thinke from him to flie.

who ovex-taking him, did difarray,

And all his face deform "d with infamy.

And out ofCourt him fcourgcd openly.

So ought all faytours, that true knighthood fliame.

And armes dishonourwith bale villanie.

From all braueknights be baniflit with defame

:

For, oft their lewdnes blottethgood deferts with blame.

Now, when thefe counterfeits were thus vncafed

Out of the fore-fide oftheir forgery.

And in the fight of all men deane dil^accd.

All gan to icft and gibe full menly
At the remembrance oftheir knauery.

Ladies can laugh at Ladies, Knights at Knights,

To thinke with how great vaunt ofbrauery

He them abufed , through his lubtill flights,

And wh.it a glorious (hew ne madem all thcirfights*

40
There Icaue we them in pleafure and repaft

,

Spending their ioyous daves and gladfuU nights.

And taking vfury ofumcforc-paif,

V\'ith all deare delices and rare delights,

Fit for fuch Ladies and fuch louely knights.'

And turne ^ve heere to this faire fiirrowes end

Our weary yokes, to gather freflierfprights,

Thatwhen as time to ^rthegaU fliall tend.

We on his liift adventure may him forward fenJ.
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Canto nil.

K^rthegdl dealeth right betvpixt

two brethren that doejiriue

:

Saues Terpinefrom thegallow tree^

and ddt^tfrom death reprifte.

Ho-fo vpon hi mfelfe will take the skiUi..' • .
i

'/A True lufKcevnto people to diuide,
, .

,. : i

•

Had nee4 hauc mighty hands, forte fulfill. ;

'*-* That.which he doth vvuli righteous dootne de-

Andforto majfter wrong and puiflant pride* . uiJ^cide,

For, vaine it is to deeme ofthings aright,; '
.. i^^uo oi

And makes wrong-dooers iuftice to deride>- r;\t hn A'

Vnlcfle it be perform 'd with dreadlefle might, -i /. -I

For, powre is the right hand of 1 uftice truly highc ; . 1 ,
, •;

'

Therefore whylome to knights ofgreat empriii^i /^ ,v..ci

;

The charge of Iuftice giuen was in truft, '.1, -:jO

That they might execute her iudgements wife,
.

And with their might beatedownekcentious Iqft,

Which proudly did impugne her fentence luft.: , , , : .

.

Whereof no brauer precedent this day --, ^^!bJ,J
Remaines on eatth, preferu'd from iron ruft - --I ; oT
Ofrudeobliuion,and long times decay, •

Then this of ^rt/je^aUj which heerewehauetofiy. ,

Who, hauinglately leftthatlouelypaire,

Enlinked faft in wedlocks loyall bond.

Bold Marinell with FlorimeU the faire.

With whom great feaft and goodly glee he fond.

Departed from the Caftle of the Strom/,

To followe his adventures firft intent,

Which long agoe he taken had in hond

:

Ne wight vyith him for his afliftance went,

But that great iron groome, his gardand gouernment.

4
With whom,as he did paffe by the fea (horc.

He chaunc't to come, where-as two comely Squires,

Both brethren,whom onewombe together bore.

But ftirred vp with different defires.

Together ftroue, and kindled wrathfull fires :

And them befide.two feemely Damzels flood.

By all mcanes feeking to afTwage their ires,

' Now with fair wordsibut words did litle good: (mood.

Now with fharp threats ;but threats the more increaft their

And therebefore them flood a Coffer fbong/n oi io / ;v ' //

Faft bound on euery lide with iron bandr,' r? ' ' IT
ButfeemingtohauefufEredmickle wrong.
Either by beeingwrecktvpon the fands.

Or beeing carried farrefrom forraine lands.

Seem'd that for it thele Squires at ods did fall, »

And bent againftthemfcluestlieircrucU hands.

But eucrmorethofe Damzels did foreftall r

Theirfurious encounter, and their ficrceneflepalL hi' l'

6
But firmely fixt they were, with dint of fword.

And battailes doubtfull proofe theirrights to try,

Ne other end their fury would afford,

But what to them Fortune would luftifie.

So flood they both in rcadincfTe there-by

,

To ioyne the combate with cruell intent

;

When ^rthegaU, arriuing iiappily.

Did ftay awhile their greedy bickerment.

Till he had queftioned tie caul'e of their diflent.

7
To whom the elder did this aunfwerc frame

;

Then weet ye Sir, that we two brethren be.

To whom our fire, Milefio by name,
Did equally bequeath his lands in fee.

Two Iflands, which ye tliere before you fee

Not farre in fea ; ofwhich the one appeares

But hke a little Mount of(mall degree

;

Yet was as great and wide ere many yeares,

As that fame other Ifle, that greater bredth novf beares.

8

But traft oftime, that all things doth decay.

And this deuouring Sea that nought doth fpare.

The moft part ofmy Land hath wafht away.

And throwne it vp vnto my brothers fharc

:

So his enaeafed, but mine did empaire.

Before which time I lov'd, as was my lot.

That further maid, hight Vbiltera the faire.

With whom agoodly dowre I fhould haue got.

And fhouldhaue ioyned been to her in wedlocks knot.

Then
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Then did my younger brother ^»»/</af,

Louc that (imc other Damzell, Lucy bright,

To whom but little dovvre allotted was

:

Her vertue was the dowre, that did delight.

What better dowre can to a Dame behight ?

But novi when Thiltra faw my lands decay,

And former liuclod fade, (he left me quight,

And to my brother did ellope ftraight way

:

Who taking her from me, his owne Loue left iftray

.

10

Shee, feeing then her felfe forfakeii fo,

Throuoh dolorous delpaircj which (he conceiued.

Into the Sea her felfe did headlong throwe.

Thinking to haue hergriefe by death bercaued.

But fee how much her purpofe was deceaued.

Whil'ft thus.amiilft the billowes beating ofher,

Twixt life and death, long to and fro ftie weaued.

She chaunc'tvnwares to lightvpon this coffer,

Which to her in that danger hope of life did offer.

II

The wretched maid, that carft dcfir'd to die.

When as the paine of death ihe tailed had.

And but halfe Icenc his vgly vilnomie,

Gan to repent that Ihee had been fo mad.
For any death to change life though moft bad :

And catching hold of this Sea-beaten cheft.

The lucky Pylot ofher paffage fad.

After long tofling in the feas diftreft.

Her weary Barke at lalt vpon mine Ifle did reft:

II

Where I by chaunce then wandring on the Ihore,

Did her efpy , and through my good endeuour,

From dreadfiill mouth ofdeath, which threamed fore

Her to haue Iwallow'd vp, did help to (aue her.

She then in recompenceof tliat great fauour.

Which I on her bcftowedj bellowed on me
The portion ofthat good which Fortune gaue her.

Together with hcrfelfe in dowry free

:

Both goodly portions ; but ofboth,the better (hee.

'5
Yet in this coffer, u hich (lie with her brought.

Great threafureiithctice we did find contained;

Which as our owne we tooke, and fo it thought.

But thi s lame other Damzell fince hath fained,

That to herfelfe that threafureappertiined i

And that Ihee did tranfport the fame by fei.

To bring it to her husband new ordained.

But fuffred crucll fliipwrack by the way.

But whether it be fo or no, I cannot (ay.

But whether it indeed be fo or no.

This doe I fay, that what fo good or ill

Or God or Fortune vnto me did throwe
(Not wronging any other by my will)

I hold mine owne, and fo will hold it ftill.

And though my land he firft did winne asvay,

And then my Loue (though now it little skdl)

Yet my good lucke he (hall not likewifepray

;

But I will It defend, whil'ft euathat I may.

ij
So hauing (aid, the younger did enfew

;

Full true it is ,what-fo about our land

My brother here declared hith to you

:

But not for it tliis ods twixt vs doth ftanJ,

But for this threalure throwne vpon his ftrand

;

Which well I proue, as (hall appearc by triall.

To be this Maides, witli whom I faftncd hand, '

Knowne by good markes, and ptrfeft good efpiall

;

Therefore it ought be rendred her mthout deniaU.

16
When they thus ended had, the Knight began s

Certes, your ftrife were eafte to accord.

Would ye remit it to fome righteous man.
Vnto your felfe, faid they, we giue our word.
To bide whatiudgement ye ftiall vs afford.

Then for affurance to my doome to ftand,

Vndermy foote let each lay downe his fword.
And then you (hallmy fentence vnderftand.

So each ofthem layd downe his fword out of his lunj.

17
Then ^rthegall, thus to the younger faid

}

Now tell me ./?»«</<«, ifthat ye may,
Your brothers land the which the fca Lath layj
Vnto yourpart, and pluckt from his away.
By what good right doc you with-hold this day >

What other right, quoth he, fliould you efteeme.
But that the fca it to my (hare did lay ?

Yourrightisgood,faidhe,andfoldeeme,
That what the fca vnto you fent, your owne fliould feemc

18
Then turning to the elder, thus he faid

;

Now Brttcidaf, let this likewife be (howne;
Your brothers threafure, which from him is ftraidj

Beeing the dowry of his wife well knowne.
By what right doe you claime to be your owne ?

What other right, quoth he, (hould you efteemc,

But that the fea hath it vnto me throwne }

Your rightis good, fiid he,and fo I decme.
That what the fea vnto you fent, your owne (hould feeme.

For, equall rightin equall thingydoth ftand

;

For, what the mighty Sea hath once po(reft,

And plucked quitefrom all poffeffors hand.

Whether by rage ofwaues, that neuer reft.

Or elfe by wrack, that wretches hath diftreft.

He may difpofe by his imperiall might.

As thing at randon left, to whom he lift.

So ^midas, the land was yours firft hight.

And fo the threafure yours is Bracidoi by rightl

zo
When hehis fentence thus pronounced had.

Both ^midas and Thiltra were difpleafed

:

But Bracidoi and Lucy were right glad.

And on the threalure by that iudgement feazed.

So was their difcord by this doomeappeafed.

And each one had his right. Then ^rthegaH

When is their (harpe contention he had ceafed,

Departed on his way, as did befall.

To followhis oldqueftj (he whichhimfor;h did call.
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So.as hetrauelledvpontheway,

He chaunc't to come, whcreluppily he fpide

A rout ofmany people farreaway

;

To whom his courlc he haftily appHde,

To wcet the caufe oftheir affemblance wide.

To whom when he approched neere in fight

(An vncouth fight) heplainly then defcride

To be a troupe ofwomen, war-hke dight,

With weapons in their hands, as ready for to fight.

22

And in the midft ofthem hefaw a Knight,

With both his hands behind him pinnoed hard.

Andround about hi s necke an halter tight.

As ready for the gallow tree prepar'd

:

His facewas couer'd, and his head was bar'd.

That who he was, vneath was to defcry j

And with fullheauy hart with them he far'd,

Griev'd to the foule, andgroning inwardly,

That he ofwomcns hands fo bafe a death ftioulddy.

But they like tyrants, mercilefle the more,
Reioyced at his mifcrable cafe,

And him reviled,and reproched fore

With bitter taunts,and tearmes ofvile difgrace.

Now when as ^rthegaU,3iim'i. in place,

Did asfce, what caufe brought that man to decay.

They round about him gan to Iwarmc apace.

Meaning on him their auell hands to lay.

And to hauewrought vnwares Ibme villanous afTay.

But he was foone aware oftheir ill mind.

And drawing backe, deceiued their intent

;

Yet though him felfe did fliame on woman-kind
His mighty hand to ftlend, he Talus fent

To wreckon them their follies hardiment:

who with few fowees of his yron flale,

Difperfed all their troupe incontinent.

And fent them home to tell a pittious talc

t)f their vaineprowefle, turnedto their proper bale.

But that fame wretchedman, ordaynd to die.

They left behind them, glad to be fo quit

:

Him Talus tooke out of^perplexitie.

And horrour offoule death for Knight vnfit,

Who more then loffe oflife ydreadcd it

;

And him reftoring vnto lining light.

So brought vnto his Lord, where he did fit.

Beholding all that womanilh wcake fight

;

Whom foone as he beheld, he knew, and thus behight

:

26

Sir Terfine, haplefle man, what makeyou here ?

Orhaue you loftyour felfe, andyour difcretion.

That euer in this wretched cafe yewere i

Or haue ye yielded you to proude opprcflTion

Ofwomens powre, that boaft ofmens fubie£tion ?

Or elfe, what other deadly difmall day

Is falne on you, by heauens hard direftion.

That ye were runne fo fondly far aftray.

As for to lead your felfe vnto yourowne decay J

»7
Much was the man confounded in his mind.

Partly with fliame, and partly with difmay.

That all aftoniflit hee himfclfe did find,

And little hadfor his cxcufe to fay.

But onely thus ; Moft haplelle well yemay
Me iuftly tearme, that to this fliame am brought.

And made the fcome of Knighthood this lame day.

Butwho can fcape, what his owne fate hath wrought t

The worke ofheauens will furpafleth humanethought.
28

Right true : but faulty men vfe oftentimes

To attribute their folly vnto fate.

And lay on heauen the guilt oftheir owne crimes.

But tell. Sir Terfine, ne letyou amate
Your mifery, how fell ye in this ftate.

Then fith yee needs, quoth he, willknowmy Ihame,

And all the illwhich chaunc't to me oflate,

I fliortly willtoyourehearfe thefame,

In hope ye willnot tume misfortune tomyblame.

29
Beeing defirous (as all Knights arewont)

Through hard adventures deedes ofarmes to try.

And after fameandhonourfor to hunt,

I heard report that farre abroad did flie.

That a proud Amazon did late defie

All the braue Knights thathold ofMaidenhead,
And vnto them wrought all thevillany

That flie could forge in her malicious head.

Which fome hath put to fliame, and many donebe dead.

JO
The caufe, they fay, ofthis her cruell hate.

Is for the fake oiBellodant the bold.

Towhom flie bore moft fcruent loue oflate.

And wooed him by all the waies flie could

:

But when flie fawe at laft,that henewould
For ought or nought be wonne vnto her will.

She turn'd her loue to hatred manifold.

And for his fake, vow'd to doe all the ill

Which flie could do to Knights:which now fhe doth fulfill.

31
For, all thofe Knights, the which by force or guile

She doth (ubdue, flie foully doth entreat.

Firft, flie doth them ofwar-like armes defpoile.

And clothe in womens weedes : and then with threat

Doth them compell to worke, to eametheir meatj

To fpin , to card, to few, to wafli, to wring

;

Ne doth flie giue them other thing to eate

But bread .-md water, or Uke feeble thing.

Them to dilable from reuengc adventuring.

But, ifthrough ftout difdaine ofmanly mind.

Any her proud obferuaunce will withftand,

Vpon that gibbet, which is there behind.

She caufeth them behangd vp out ofhand

;

In which condition I rightnow did ftand.

For, beeing overcome oy her in fight.

And put to that bafe feruice of her band,

I rather chofc to die in lyues defpight.

Then lead that fliamefull life,vnwortny ofsKDigh&
How
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35
How higlutli.it Ani-iion (f^iyd ^rthegall ) ?

And where, and how far hence docs llie abide ?

Hcrnanie, quoth he, they i^rf/jxW doe call,

A PruicclTe of J^rcat powre, aud greater pride,

AndQueeneof Amazons, in amies well tride.

And fundrybattells, which (lie hath atchieued

With great fucceire.tlut her hath glorifide,

And made licrfamous, more then is bclieued

;

Ne would I It hauc ween'd, had I notlate it prieucd.

J4
Now fiire.fayd he, and by the faith that I

To Maydcnhe.id and noble knighthood owe,

1 will not rel^, till I her might doe try,

And vcnge the liune, that Ihc to Knights doth fliowe.

ThercioreSir 7Vr'/'»; from you lightly throwe

This fcjualid wcede, the patterne of defpaire.

And wend with me, that ye may fee and knowe.
How Fortune will your ruin'd name repairs, ^pairc.

And Knights of Maydeiihcad, whofe praife (he would ctn-

With that, like one that hopeiefs was repriv'd

From deathes dorc, at which he lately lay,

Thofe yron fetters , wherewith he was giv 'd,

Thebadj^esoi rcproach,hetlarewaway.

And niivibl)' did him dight to guide the way
Vnto the dwelling of that Amazone.
Which wiifrom thence not part a mile or tway

}

A goodly City, and a mighty one, .

The which of her owne name (he called liadegone.

\'» here they aiTiuing, by the watchman were

Delcried ftrcight ;who all the cjty warned.

How that three warlike perlons did appeare,

O:" which the one him lecm'da Knight all armed.

And tli'othcr two well likely to h.iue harmed,

r.f [loon? s the people all to harnelTe ran.

And like a (bit of bees in chillers fwarmed :

Ere lone, their Quecnc herfelf, arm'd like a man,
Came fort"b into the rout, and them t'array began.

37
And now the Knights, bcmg arriued neare.

Did beat vpon the gates to enter in.

And at the Porter (corning them lo few,

Threvyj many threats, if they the towne did win.

To te.ire his fle(h in pecces for his linne.

Which when as F^digund there comming heard.

Her heart for rage did grate, and teeth did grin

:

She bad that (freight the gates (hould be vnbard.

And to them way to make, with weapons well prepar'd.

38
Sonne as the gates were open to them fet,

Thcv Drcfled forward, entrance to haue tnade.

But in the middle way they were ymet
With a (harpe fliowre of arrowes, which them ftayd.

And better bad adui(c, ere thev aflayd

Vnknovven pcrill of bold womens pride.

Then all tliat rout vpon them rudely layd.

And heaped llrokes fo faft on euery fide.

An J arrowes h.iyld fo thicke, that they could not abide.

39
But ^adigund her fclfe, when (he efpidc

Sir Tcrf'in , from her direfull doomc acquit.

So crucll doale amongft her maides diiude,

T'auenge that Ihamc, they did on him commit}
All fodamely enflam'd with furious fit.

Like a fell Lioncffe at him (he flew.

And on his heij-peece him fo fiercely fniit.

That to the ground him quite file ouerthrew,

,

Difmayd fo with the ftroke, that he no colours knew.

40
Soone as fhe (awehim on the ground to grouell,

She lightly to him leapt ; and in his neckc
Her proud foot fetting, at his head did leuell.

Weening at once her wrath on him to wreafce.

And his contempt, that did heriudgcmentbreake:
As when a Bearc hath feiz'd her cruell clawes

Vpon the carcalTe of fome bcaft too weake.
Proudly flands ouer, and a while doth paufe.

To hearethepitious beafl pleading her plaintifFccaufe.

41
Whom when as ^rthegaU. in that diftrelTe

By chance beheld, hcleft the bioudy (laughter.

In whicli he Iwam, and ran to his redreilc.

There her aflayling fiercely fielh, he raughther
Such an huge ftroke, that it of fenle diftraught her

;

And had (he not it warded warily ,

It had dcpriv'd her motlier of a daughter.

Nath'leflc for all the powre (lie did apply,

It made her ftaggcr oft, and fbre with ghallly eye ;

41
Like to an Eagle in his kingly pride,

Soring through his wide Empire of the aire,

To weatlicr his broad fiyles, by chance hath fpide

A Goshaukc, which hath feized for her (hare

Vpon fome fowle, that lliould her feaft prepare.

With drcadfuU force he flies at her byline.

That with his fouce, which none endurcn dare.

Her from the quarrey he away doth driue.

And from her griping pounce the greedy prey doth riup.

43
Burfooneasfhehcrfcnfcrdcouerdhad,

She fiercely towards him herfelfegan dight.

Through vengeful wrath & fdcignfuU pride halfe mad

:

For, neuer had (he fufFred fuch defpight.

But ere (he could ioync hand with him to fight.

Her warlike mayJes about her flockt fo fa(f

,

That they difparted them , maugre their might.

And with their troupes did far afunder caft

:

But mongft the reft the fight did vntill eucning laft.

44
Andeuery while, that mighty yron nun.

With his ftrange weapon^ neuer wont in warre.

Them (brely vext, and courll.and ouer-ran,

And broke their boawes, and did their (hooting marre,

That none of all the manie once did darrc

Him to alTault, nor once approach him nie;

But like a fort of (lieepe dUperfed farre

For dread of their deuouring enemy,

Through all the fields and vallies did beforehim die.

A a But
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But when as daies faire fliiny beanie, ydowded

With fcarefull ftiadowes of deformed night,

Warn 'd man and beaft in qiiiet reft be (hrowded.
Bold I{adi7nnd (with (bund of trump on hight)

Cius'd all her people to fiirceafe from fight

;

And gathering them vnto her cities ^ate.

Made them all enter in before her figKt,

And all the wounded, and the weake in ftate,

To be conuaycd in, ere flie would once tetrate.

46
When thus the field was voydcd allaway,

And all things quieted, the Elfin Knight
(Weary of toyle and trauell of that day)

Caus'd his pauilion to be richly pight

Before the Citie gate, in open fight

;

Where he him (elfe did reft in fafety.

Together with fir Terfin all that night:

But Talm vs'd in times of icopardie

To keepe a nightly watch, for dread of treachery.

47
But I{adigHnd full of heart-gnawing griefe,

For the rebuke, which ftie fuftain'd that day,

CouLltafceno reft, ne would receiiiereliefe ;

But toffcd in her troublous minde, what way
She mote reuenge that blot, which on her lay.

There file refolu'd,her felfe in fingle fight

To try her Fortune^ and his force affay

,

Rather then fee her people fpoyled quight,

As (he had feene that day a dilauentrous fight.

48
She called forth to her a trufty mayd.
Whom llie thought fitteft for that bufinefTe,

Her name was C/<j»-;W, ardthustoherfayd;

Got daiiizd quickly, do thy fclfeaddreflc

To do the meflage, which I (hall exprefs.

G oc thou vnto that ftranger Faery Knight,

Whoyefterday droue vs to fuch diftrciTe;

Tell, that to morrow I with him will fight.

And try in cquall field, whether hath greater might.

But thefe conditions do to him propound,
That if I vanquifii him, he (hall obay
My lawe, and euer to my lore be bound

;

And fo will I, if mchevanquilhmay

,

What-euerhe fliall hke to doe or fay:

Goe ftreight, and take with thee, to witnefle it,

Sixeot thyfellowesof thebcftarray,

And beare with you both wine and iuncates fit.

And bid hira eate; henceforth he oft (hali hungry fit.

JO
The Damzell ftreight obayd rand putting all

In readinclFc, forth to the Towne-gate went

;

Where founding loud a Trumpettrom die wall,

Vnto thofe warlike Knights (he warningfent.

Then T.tlui .forth iHewing from the tent,

Vnto the wall his way didfearele(re take.

To weeteii what that trumpets founding mcnt

:

WherethatfameDjmzcllloudly himbcfpake,

And (hew'd,that with his Lord (lie would cmpcrlance ni.i^e.

51

So he them ftreight conducted to his Lord

;

Who, as he could, them goodly well did greete.

Till they had told their meflage word by word

:

Which he accepting well, as he could weet.

Them fairdy entertayn'd with curt'fies meete,

And gaue them pifts and things of de ire delight.

Sob.ickeagainethey homew.irdturn'd their feete.

But ylnhei^all lum (elfe to reft did dight.

That he mote frellier be again ft the next daics fight.

Canto V.

Arthegdlfghtsmth Radigtind^

i_y4nd isfffbdew'd by guile

:

He is by her emprifoned.

But wrought by Clanfid's wilcj.

Ofooneasda .forthdawniogfrom the Eaft,

Nights humid ciutaine from the heauens witli-

And early caUingfoxth both ma& bca(t,(drcw

Commanded them their dayly works renew.

Thefe noble warriors niindefull to purfcw

The laft day es purpofe of their vowed fight,

Them (dues thereto prepar'd in order dew;

The Knight, as beft was fceming for a Knight

;

And th'Amazon, as bcft it lik't bci ielfe to dight.

All
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All in J Camis light of purple filkc

Wouen vpoD with filuer , lubtly wrouglit.

And quilted vpon (ittin white as milkc,

Trayled with nbbinds diuerfly diitaught.

Like as the workcman had their courfes taught i

Which was fliort tucked for light itiotjon

Vp to her ham : but when (he hl^, itraught

Downe to her lowefthecle, and thereupon

She worefor her defence a maylcd habergeon.

And on her leg^ (he painted buskins wore,

Bafted with bends of gold on euery fide,

And mailes bctwecne, and laced dole afore

:

Vpon her thigh her Ct mitare was tide.

With an embroderedbeltof mickell pride;

And on her fliouldcr hung her (hield, bedeckt

Vpon the bofle with ftones, that fhined wide.

As the faire Moone in her moft full afpeft.

That to the Moone it mote be hke in each refpeft.

4
So forth (he came out of the City gate,

With (lately port and proud magnificence,

Guarded with many damzcis, that did waitc

Vpon her perfon for her (iire defence.

Playing on (haumes and trumpets, that from hence

Tharfound did reach vnto the heauens hight.

So forth into the field (lie marched thence.

Where was a rich Pauihon readv p'ght,

Her to receiue, till time they (hould beginthe fight.

Then forth came ^rtlvgall out of his tent.

All arm'd to point,and firft the lilh did enter

:

Sooneaftcrckecamelhe.withfellintent,

And countenance fierce, as hauingfuUy bent her.

That battel* vtmoft triall to aduenter.

The Lifts were clofedfaft, to barre the rout

From luiely prcffingto the middle center j

Which in greatheapes them circled all about,

Waiting, how Fortune would refolue that dangerous dout.

6
The Trumpets founded, and the field began

;

With bitter ftrokcs it both began, and ended.

She at the fir{t encountt r on him ran

With furious rage, as if (he had intended

Out of his breaft the very heart haue tended

:

But he that had like tempefts often tride.

From that firlV flawe, him felfc right well defended.

The more (lierag'd, the more he did abide

;

She hew'd, Ihe foynd, (he laflit, (he laid on euery fide.

7
Yet (till herblowes he bore, and herforbore.

Weening it laft to win aduintage new

;

Yet ftill her cruelty eucrcaled more,

And though powre fay Id, her courage did acaew

:

Which faylmg.hc gan fiercely her purfewi

Like as a Smith that to his cunning feat

V Theftubbornemctillfeeketh tofubdcw,

Soone as he feeles itmollifide with heat.

With his great lion Qedge doth firongly on it bcAt.

So did Sir ArthegaU vpon her lay.

As if (he had an iron anduile becne.

That flakes of fire, bright as the funny rav,

Out of her fteely armes wercflafliingfee'ne.

That all on fire ye would her furely weene.

But with her (hield fo well her fclfe (he warded.

From the drad danger of his weapon keene.

That all that while net Life (he faftly garded

:

But he that helpe from her againft her will difcardcj,

9
For, with his trenchant blade at the next blowe

Halfe of her (hield he (hared quite away.

That halfe her fide it (elfe did naked (howe.

And thenceforth vnto danger opened way.
Much was (he moued with the mighty fway

Of that fad ftroke, that halfe enrag'd (he grew,

And like a CTeedy Beare vnto her pray.

With her (harpe Cemitare at him (he flew.

That glancing down lus thigh,the purple bloudforth drew

lO

Thereat (he gan to triumph with great boaft.

And to vpbraid that chance which him mi s-feli.

As if the prize (he gotten had almolh

With fpightfullfpeeches, fitting with her well >

That his great heart ean inwarSy to fwell

With indignation, at her vaunting vaine.

And at her ftrooke with puiflance fearefuU fell

;

Yet with her (hield (he warded it againc.

That (hattered all to peeces round about the Plaine.

II

Hauing her thus difarmed of her (hield,

Vpon her helmet he againe her ftrooke,

That downe (hefell vpon the graflie field.

In fenfelefle (woune, as if her hfe forfooke,

And pangs of death her fpirit ouertooke.

Whom when he fawe before his foote proftrated,

He to her lept, with deadly dreadful! looke.

And her funftiiny helmet (bone vnlaced,

Thinking at once both headand helmet to haue raced,

li

But when as he difcouered bad her face.

He fawe his fenfes ftrangeaftonirtimenc,

A miracle of Natures goodly grace.

In her faire vifage voide of ornament.

But bath 'd in bloudand fweat together ment

;

Which, in the rudcnelTe of that euill plight,

Bewrayd thefignes of feature excellent:

Like as the Moone in foggie winters night,
^

Doth feeme to be her felfe, though darkned be her light.

At fight thereof his cruell minded heart

Empearcedwas withpittifiiUregard,

That his (harpe fword he threw from him apart,

Curfing his hand that had thatvi(age mard

:

No haiid fo cruell, nor no hean To hard,

Butruth of beauty will it mollifie.

By this, vpftartingfrom her fvvoune, (he ftar'i

A while about her with confiifed eye ;

Like Qocthatfirom his dreame is wakedfuddcdy.
A.1. % Soone
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Soone as the knight (lie there by her did fpy

,

Standing with empty hands all weaponlelTe,

With frelh afljult vpon him (he did fly.

And ganrenew her former cruelue(re

:

And though he ftill retyr'd,yet nathelelTe

With huge redoubled ftrokcs (heon him layd

!

And more encreaft her outrage mercileiTc,

The more that he with meeke intreaty prayd,

Her wrathful! handfrom greedy vengeance to haue ftayJ.

ij

Like as a Puttockehauingfpide in fight

A gentle Falcon fitting on an hill,

Whofc other wing, now made vnmeete for flight,

Was lately broken by fome fortune ill

;

The foolilh Ky te, led with licentious will.

Doth beatevpon the gentle bird in vaine.

With many idle ftoups her troubling ftill

:

Euen fo did 'B^i^ni with bootlc (Te paine

Annoy this noble Knight, andforely him conitrainc.

i6
Noughtcouldhe do, butfhun the drad defpight

Of her fierce wrath, and backward ftill retire.

And with his fingle (hield, well as he might,

Bearc-ofF theburden of her raging ire j

And euermore he gently did defire.

To ftay her ftrokes, and he him fclfewould yield

:

Yetnould ftiehearke, ne lethim oncerelpyre.

Till he to her deliuered had his (hield.

And to her mercy him fubmitted in plaine field.

«7
So was he ouercome, not ouercome,

But to her yeelded of his owne accord

;

Yet -wx^ he iuftly damned by the doome
Of his owne mouth, thatlpake fo warelelTe word.
To be her thrall,and feruice her afford,

For> though that hefirft vidory obtayned.

Yet afterby abandonmg his fword,

He wilfullloft, that he before attained.

No fayrer conqueft, then that with goodwill is gayned.

j8

Tho, with her fword on him (he flatling ftrooke.

In figne of true fubieftion to her powrc,

And as her vafTall him to thraldome tooke.

But Terpine borne to amore vnhappy howre,
Ashe, onwhom the lucklefle ftarres did lowrc.

She caus'd to be attach't, and forthwith led

Vnto the crooke t'abide the balefuU ftowrc,

Fromwhich he lately had through reskew fled

:

Where heflill Ihamefully was hanged by the head.

But when they thought, on Taliu hands to lay.

He with his iron flaile amongft them thondred.

That they were faine to let him fcape away.

Glad from his company to be fo fondrcd;

Whofe pretence all their troupes fo much encombred,
Thatth'heapes of ihofe,which he did wound andflay,

Befides thereft difmayd, might not benombred

:

Yet all that while hewould notonce atTay

To reskew.his owne Lord, but thought it iuft t'obay.

Then tooke the Amazon this nobleknight.
Left to her will by his owne wilful! blame.
And caufed him to be difarmcd quight

Of all the ornaments of knightlyname.
With which whylome he gotten had greatfame:
In ftcad whereof (he made him to be dight

In womans weeds, that is to Manhood (name,
' And put before his lap an apron white,

Inftead of Curiets andbafes fitforfight,

II
So being clad, (he brought him from the field.

Inwmch he had beene trayned many a day.

Into a longlarge chamber, which was field

With moniments of many knights decay.

By herfubdewedin viftoriousfray

:

Amongft the which (he caufd hiswarlikearmes
Be hangd on high, that mote his (hame bewray

;

And broke his fword,for feare of furtherharmes.

With which hewont to ftirrevp battailous alarmes. *
2Z

There entrcd in, he round about him faw

Many braue Knights.whofc names right well heknew.
There bound t'obay that Amazons proud law,

Spinning and carding all in comely rew.

That his biggeheart loth'dfo vncomely view.

But they were forc't, through penurie and pine.

To doe thofe workes, to them appointed dew

:

For, nought was giuen them to fup or dyne,

But what tlieir hands could earuc by twifting linnen twyne.

Amongft them all, (he placed him moft lowe.

And in his handa diftafFc to him gaue.

That he thcron (hould (pin both flaxe& towe;

A fordid office for a mind fo braue.

So hard it is to be a womans flaue.

Yet he it took in his owne felfes defpight.

And thereto did himfelfe right well behaue.

Her to obay ,fich he his faith had plight,

Her valTa!! to become, if (he hmi wonne in fight.

14
Who had him feene, imagine mote thereby.

That whylome hath of Hercuieshien tolde,

How for lilits fake he did apply

His mighty hands, the diftaffevile to holde.

For his huge dub, which had fubdew'd of oldc

So many monfters,which the world annoyed

;

His Lions skin chaung'd to a pall of golde.

In which forgetting warres he only ioyed

In combats of I'weet Loue, and with his miftrefle toyed. '

^^
Such is the cruelty ofwomcn-kynd.
When they haue (haken off the (hamefaft band.

With which v/ife Nature did them ftrongly bynd
T'obay the hearts of mans well ruhng hand.

That then all rule and reafon they withltand.

To purchafe a licentious liberty.

But vertuous women wifely vnderftand,

That they were borne to bafe humility,

VnledecheheauenschcmlifttolawfuUlouerainty. . , /

Tliiu
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Thus there long while coatinn i^rthegitU.,

Scruing proud F^digund wiih truefubieftion;

Hou-euei I this noble heart did gall,

T'obay awomins tyrannous direftion,

That might haue had of life or deatli eleftion

:

But liauing chofcn, now he might not chaungc.

During whicli time, the warlike Amazon,
Whole wandring fancy after luft did raunge,

Gan calt a fccret liking to tliis captiue ftraungc.

Which long conceahng in her couert breft,

She chaw'd the cud of loucrs carefull plight >

Yet could jt not lo thoroughly digeft.

Being faft fixed in her wounded Ipright,

Butit tormented her both day and night

:

Yet would Ihc not thereto yceld free accord.

To lerue the louely vallall of her might,

And ot herferu.uit m.ike her foucraigiie Lord :

So great her pride, that Ihe fuch balcnelfe much abhord,

aS

So much tlie greater flill her anguifli grew,

Through ftubbonie handhng of her loue-ficke heart

;

And Ihll the more (he ftroue it to fubdew,

Themorc llie ftillaugnicnted herownefmart.

And wydcr made the wound of th'hidden dart.

At laft, when long fhe ftruggled had in vaine.

She gantoftoupe, and her proud mind conuert

To meek obeyfancc of loues mighty raine.

And him cntreatfor grace, that had procui'd her painc.

29
Vnto her fclfc infecret fhe did call

f-ler nearcfthandmayd whom Hie moft did truft.

And to her fiyde ; CLirinda, whom of all

I truft aliuc, lith 1 thee follred firlf

;

Now i s the time, that I vntiinely muft

Tlieicof make tryailjin my greateft need:

It IS lo hapned, that tlic heaucns vniuft,

Spighting my happy freedome,haueagreed.

To thrall my looferhte, or my laft bale to breed.

JO
With that (lie turn'd her head, as halfe aba(hcd.

To hide the blufii w hich in her vif^ige rofe.

And tluough her eyes like ("ud Jen lightning flafhed.

Decking her cheeke with a vermilion rofe

:

Butfoone flic did her countenance compofe.

And to her turning, thus began againe

;

Thisgriefs deep wound I would to thee difclofe,

Thereto compelled through hcait-murdring painc,

But dread of flume my doubtfulllips doth ftill reftraine.

51

Ah my dearc dread (fayd then the f.iithfiill Mayd)
Cm drcadof oughtvourdreadlefTe heart withhold.

That many hath with dread of deatli difmayd.

And dareeuen Deaths moft Jreadfullfacc behold ?

Say on my foueraigne Lady, and be bold

.

Doth not vour haud-mayds life at your foot lie ?

Therwitli much comforted, fhe gan vnfold

The caufe of her conceiued malady.

As onethacwouIdconfeffe,yetfaine woulditdeny.

CUrind', fayd (he, thou feeftyond Fayry Knight,

Whom notmy valour, but his owne braue minde
Subicdled hath to my vnequall might i

What right is it, that he fhould thraldomc findc.

For lending life to me a wretch vnkindc.

That for fuch good him recompence with ill ?

Therefore I cafl, how I may him vnbinde.

And by h is freedome get his free good-will

;

Yet fo, as bound to me he may continue fbll:

Bound vnto me, but not with fuch hard bands

Of ftrong compulfion , and flreight violence,

As now in miferable flatehe ftands

;

But with Ivveet loue and fure beneuolence,

Voide of malitious minde, or foule offence.

To H hich if thou canft win him any way.

Without difbouery of my thoughts pretence.

Both goodly meed of liim it purchafe may.
And eke with grateful! Icruice mc right well apay.
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Which that thou maift the better bring to pafTe,

Loe here this ring, which fliall thy warrant be.

And token true to olde EHmenixs,

From time to time, when thou it beft fhalt fee.

That in and out thou mayft haue paflage free.

Goc now, Clarinda, well thy wits aduife.

And all thy forces gathervnto thee ;

Armies of louely lookes, and fpceches wife.

With which thou canft euen Iohc liimfelfe to loue entife.

The trufty mayd, conceiuing her intent,

Did with fure promife of her good indeuour,

due her great comfort, and fome hearts content.

So from her parting, (he thenceforth did labour

By all the meancs (ne might, to curry fauour

Wiih th'Elfin Knight, her Ladies beft beloued

;

With daily (hew of courteous kind behauiour,

Euen at the marke-white of his hart (lie roued.

And with wide glancing words,one day fhe thus himpro-

j<5

'

(ucd;

Vnluppy Knight, vpon whofehopclefTeftate

Fortune,cnuying good, hathfclly frowned,

And cruell heaucns haue heapt an heauic fate >

I rew that thus thy better dayes are drowned
In lid defpaire, and all thy fcnfes fwowned
In ffupid forrow, fith thy iufter merit

Might elfehaue with felicity been crowned:

Looke vp at laft, and wake thy dulled fpirit.

To thinke bow this long death thou mighteft difinherit.

37
Much did he marueil at her vncouth fpeech,

Whofe hidden drift he could not well perceiue

;

And gan to doubt, leaft (lie him (ought t'appeach

Of treafonorlbiueguilefuUtrainedid wcaue.

Through which fhe might his wretched lifcbereaue.

Both which to barre, he with this anfwere met her

;

Faire Damzell , that with ruth (as I perceiue)

Of my mifhaps, art mou'd to wiflj me better.

For fuch your kind regard, I can but rdl your detter.

A a
3

Yet
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yet weet ye well, that to a courage great

It isno leffe befeemingi well to bearc

The ftoime of Fortunes firowne, or heauens threat^

Then in the funfliine of her countenance deare

Timely to ioy , and carrycomely cheare.

For, though this cloud haue now me oucr-caft.

Yet doe I not ofbetter times defpeare;

And, though(vnlike)they (hould for euer laft,

Yet in my truths afliirance I reft fixed faft.

19
But what fo ftony ininde (fhe then replidc)

But if in hi s ownepowrc occafion lay,

Would to his hope awindowe open wide,

And to his fortunes helpe make ready way J

Vnworthy fure, quoth he, of better day.

That will not take the ofierof good hopc>

And eke purfew, if he attaine itmay

.

Which fpeeches Iheapplying to the fcope

Of her intent, this furtherpurpofe to him ihope t

40
Then why doft not, thou ill aduized man.
Make meanes to winne thy liberty forlome.

And try if thou by fairc entreaty can

Moue t^adigund ?who though Ihe ftillhaueworne

Her dayes in warre, yet (weet thou) was notborne

Of Beares and Tigrcs, nor fo faluage minded.

As that, albe aliloue ofmen (he fcome.

She yet forgets^that (he of men was kynded

:

And foothoftfeene, that proudeftharts bafelouehathblin-

41 (ded.

Certes CUrinda, not of cancred will,

Sayd (he, nor obitinate difdainefull mind,
1 haue forbore this duty to fulfill

:

For, well I may this weene, by that I finde,

That (he a Queeneandcome of Princely kinde.

Both worthy Js for to befewd vnto,

Chiefly by him, whofe Ufe herUw doth bind.

And eke ofpowrc her ownedoome to vndo,

And als'of Princely grace to be enchn'd thereto.

4* .

But want of meanes hath beene tnine onely let

From feekingfauour , where it doth abound*

Which if I might by yourgood office get,

I to your felfe Inould reft for euer bound

,

And ready to deferuewhat grace I found.

She feelinghim thus bitevpon the baite.

Yet doubting leaft his holdwas but vnfound.

And not wcllfaftened, would not ftrike him ftrayt,

But drew him on with hope, fit leafure to awayt.

4J
But fooli(h Mayd, whiles heedle(re of thchoofc.

She thus oft-times was beating ofFand on.

Through flippery footing, fell into thebrooke.

And there was caught to her confuiion.

For, feeking thus to falue the Amazon,
She woun ledwas wi th her deceipts owne dart.

And gan thenceforth to caft afFeftion,

Conceiueddofeinherbegmledheart,

TO'^TthegiiUiXhioiiglifit^coi hiscaufclcficlimrt.

Yet durft (he not difdofe herfandes wound,
Nc to him fdfe, for doubt of being fdaped,
Neyetto any otherwight on ground,
For fcare her miftris (liould haueknowledge gayned.
But to her felfe it fecretly retayned.

Within the dofet of her couertbrdt

:

The more thereby her tenderheartwas payned.
Yet to awaite fit rime (he weened beft.

And fairely did diiTcmble her fad thoughts vnreft.

45
One day her Lady ,calling her apart,

Gan to demaundof herfometydings good.
Touching her loues fucceiTe, her lingring fmart.

Therewith (hegan at firft to change her mood.
As one adaw'd, and halfe confufed flood

;

But quickly (he it ouer-paft, fo foone
As (he her facehad wyp't, tofrdh hetblood:
Tho, gan (he tell her all, that (he had donne.

And all the wayes/he fought his loue for to hauewonne:

4«
But fayd, thathewas obftinate and fteme.

Scorning her offers and conditions vainc

;

Ne wouldbe taught with any tearms, to leatae

So fond aldTon, as to loue againe.

Die ratherwould he in penurious paine.

And his abbridged dayes in dolour wafte.

Then his foes loue or liking entertainc

:

His refolurion was both firft and laft.

His body was her thrall, his heart was freely plac't.

47
Which when the cruellAmazon perceiued, ^

She gin to ftorme, and rage, and rend her gall.

For very fell dtfpight, which (he conceiued, i^
To bcfo fcorned of a bafe borne thrall,

Whofe life did lie in her leaft eye-lids fail

;

Of which (he vow'd withmany a curfed threat.

That (he therefore would him ere long forltall.

Nath']e(rc when calmed was herfurious heat.

She chang'd that threatfidi mood , and mildlygan entreat.

48
Whatnow is left Clarmda ? what remaines.

That we may compaffe tliis our enterprize ?

Great(hame to lofe fo long employed paynes

;

And greater (hamct'abidefogreatmifprize.

With which he dares our offers thus de(pize.

Yet that his guilt the greater niay appeare.

And moremy gracious mercy by this wize,

I will awhilewith his firft folly beare.

Till thou haue tride againe , & tempted himmore neare.

40
Say, and do all, thatmay thereto preuaile

;

Leaue noiight vnpromift, that may him perfwade

;

Life, firecdome, grace, and gifts ofgreat auaile.

With which the god s themfelues are milder made

:

Thereto adde arc, euen womens witty trade.

The art of mighty words, that men can charme

;

With which in cafe thou canft him not inuade.

Let him feele hardneiTe of thy heauy arme : (harme.

Who will not ftoupewith good , (hall be madeftoupe with

Some
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Sonic of his diet doc from him withdrawc;

For, I him find to be too proudly fed.

Giue him more labour, and with ftreighter Uwc,
Thit he with worke may bcforwearied.

Let him lodge hard, and lie in ftrawen bed,
' Thatmay pull downe the courage of his pride

;

And lay vpon him, for his greater dread,

Cold iron chaines, with which let him be tide

;

Andlct, what-euer he defires, be him denide.

Ji
When thou hafl all this doen, then bring me newes
Of his demeane : thenceforth notlikea Louer,

But like a Rebell ftout I willhim vfc.

For , I refolue this fiege not to giuc ouer.

Till I the conqueft ot my will recouer.

So (he departed, full of griefe and fdaine.

Which inly did to great impatience moue her.

But thefalfe maydcn fnortly turn'dagaine

Vnto the prifon, where her heart did thrall remaine.

There all her fubtill nets (he did vnfold

,

And all the engins of her wit difplay

;

In which (he meanthim warele(re to enfold.

And of his innocence to make her pray.

So cunningly (he wrought her crafts a(ray.

That both her Lady, and her felfe withall,

And eke the knight attonce (he did betray

:

But moft the knight,whom (he with guilefiill call

Did caft for to allure, into her trap to fall.

As J bad Nurfe, which fayning to receiuc

In her owne mouth the food, meant for her child,

Withholdes it to her felfe and doth dcceiue

Theinfint, foforWantof nour'turefpoyld

:

Eucnfo C/<tnW4 her owne Dame beguil'd.

And turn'd the truft, which was in her affidc.

To feeding of herpriuate fire, which boyld

Her inward breaft, and in her entrayles fryde.

The tnore that flic it fought to couer and to hide.

f4
For.comming to this knight, (he purpofc fayned.

How eameft fuit (he earftforhim had made
Vnto her Queene, his freedome to haue gayned

;

Butby no meanes could her thereto perfwade

:

But that in (leade thereof, (he Aeniely bade

His milery to be augmented more,

Andmany iron bands on him to lade.

All which nath'lelTe (lie for his loue forbore

:

So praying him t'accept her feruice euermore.

And more then that, (he promilt that (he would,

In cafe (he might finde fauour in his eye,

Deuizehow to inlarge him out of holdc.

The Fairy glad to gaine his liberty.

Can yeeld great thankes for fuch her curtefie

;

And with faire words (fit for the time and place)

To feed the humour of her malady,

Promift, if (he wouldfreehimfrom that cafe,

He would by all good means he might, deferue fuch gracei

So daily hefaire femblant did her (hew

,

Yet neuer meant he in his noble mind.

To his owne abfent Loue to be vntrew

;

Ne euer did deceitful C/<«r;W finde

In her falfe heart, his bondage to vnbinde

;

But rather how (he mote him fafter tye.

Therefore vnto her miftrefTe moft vnkinds

She daily told, her louehe did defie

;

And him (he told, her Dame his fieedome did denjr,

17
Yet thus much friendfhip Ihe to him did (howe.

That his (carfe diet (bmewhat was amended.
And his worke le(rened, that his loue mote growc

:

Yet to her Dame him ftill (he difcommended.
That (lie with him mote be the more offended.

Thus he long while in thraldome there remayned,
Of both beloued well, but Lttlefrended;

Vntill his owne true Loue his freedome gayned.

Which in an other Canto willbe beft contayned

.

Aa 4 Cantd
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Canto VI.

Talus brings nevDes to Br/Um/irt,

Of^^rthegalsmijhAp:

shegoes tofeek hiniy Dolou meets,

IVhofeekes her to entrap.

Ome men, I wote,\yiIl dceme in Mthtgall

,
Great v/eakeneffe, and report of him much ill,

For yeelding fo himfelfe a wretched thrall, /

To th'infolent commaund of womens will >

That all his former praife doth fowly fpill.

But he the man, thatfay or do (o dare.

Be well aduiz'd, that he ftand ftedfaft ftill :

Fotjoeueryet was wightfo welliware,

Butheatfirftorlaftwas trapt in womens fnare.

2

Yet in theftreightneffc of that captiue ftatc.

This gentle knight h'imfcife fo well behaued.

That notwithftanding all the lubtill bait.

With which thole Amazons his loue ftill craucd.

To his owne Loue his loyalty he iaued:

Whofe charadlerin th'Adamantine mould

Of his true heart fo firmcly was engraued,

That no new loues impreffion eucr could

Bereaue it thence: fuch blot his honour bkmifll (liould.

J

Yet his owneLouc, the noble Br/towact,

Scarfefo conceiued in her iealous thought,

What time (ad tydings of his balefull Iniart

In womans bondage,Td/»< to her brought;

Brought in vntimely houre, ere it was (ought.

For, after tliat the vtmoft date, affynde

For his returne, fhe waitedhad fornought,

Sli c gan to caft in her mifdoubtfiill minde

A thouland feares,that loue-iickc fancies fainc to firide.

4
Sometime fhe feared, leaft lome hard mifhap

Had him misfalne in his aduentrous qucft;

Sometime leaft his falfe foe did him entrap

In traytrous trayne, orhad vnwares oppreft

:

Butmoft fhe did her troubled minde moleft,

And fecretly afHift with lealous feare,

Leaft fomenew loue had him forherpofleft;

Yet loth (lie was,fincefiicno ill didneare.

To thinke of him fo ill : yet could fhe not forbears.

One while (lie blam'd her fclfe ; another while

She him condemn'd,as tniftleireandvntrew :

And then , her griefe with errour to beguile j

She fayn'd to comittlie time againe anew.

As if before iTie had not counted trew.

For houresjbut dayes ; for weefces that palTed were.

She to!Je but moneths,to niakctliem feeme morefewe

:

Yet when fhe rcckned them, ftill drawing neare.

Each hour didfeem a mor.cth, & enery moneth aycere.

6
Butwhen as yet (he fawe him not returue,

She thought to (end fome one to feek liim out

;

But none (lie found fo fit to feme that turnc,

As her owne felfe, to eafc hcrfclfe of doubt.

Novvf (lie deuiz'd amongft the warlike rout

Of errant Knights, to feekc her errant knight

;

And then againe relolv'd to hunt him out

Amongft loofeLadieSjlapped in delight:

And then both Knights enuide , and Ladies eke did fpight.

7
One day, when as (he long iiad fought for eafc

In eucry place, and eueiy place thought beft,

Yet found no place, that could her liking pleafe.

She to awindow came, that opened Weft,

Towards which coaft her Loue his way addreft.

There looking forth, file in hcrheart did find

Many vainc fancies, working her vnreft

;

And lentherwingedthoughts,morefwiftthen winde.

To beare vnto her Loue the melTage of her minde.

8

There as (he looked long, at bft (he fpide

Onecomming towards her with hafty (peede

:

Well weend (he then , ere him (he plaine defcride

,

That itwas one lent from her Loue indeed.

Who when he nigh approacht, (he mote arede

That it was Taltu, ^rthe^all his groome

;

Whereat her heart was fild with hope and drede

;

Ne would (he ftay , dil he in place could come.
But ran to meet him forth, to knowe hi s tydings fomme.

£ucn
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Eucn in the Jore tim meedng, fhe begun

;

And wkere is be thy Lord, and how farre henoc ?

Declireattonce; and hath he loft or wud?
Theyron man, albe he wanted fcnfe

And forrowes feeling, yet with confciencc

Of his lU newcs, did inly chill aiidquikc,

And flood ftill mute, as one in great fufpence.

As if that by his filcnce he would make
Ha rather reade his tneaning, tlien him felfe it (pake.

lO
Till (he agiine thus Ciyd; Ta/w be bold.

And tcUwhat-euerit be.good or bad.

That from thy tongue thy hearts intent doth hold.

To whom he thus at length , The tydings fad.

That I would hide,vvill needs, I fee be rad.

My Lord (yourLoue) by hard mishapdoth lie

In wietchcd bondage, wofullybeftad.

Ay me, quoth (he, what w icked deftiny J

And is hcvanquilht by his tyrant enemy ?

II
Not by that Tyrant, his intended foe

;

But by aTyranneffejhe then rephdc.

That him capaueJ hath in haple(re woe.
Ceafc thou bad newes-man: badly doelt thou hide
Thy Malkrs (haine, in harlots bondage tide.

The reft my felfe too readily can fpell.

With that, in rage (lie lurn'd from him afide

(Forcing in vainc the reft to herto tell)

And to her chamber went like fohtary CelL

II
There (he began to make her monefull plaint

Againll her Knight, for being fo vntrew

;

And him to touch with follhoods fowle attaint.

That all his other honor ouerthrew.

Oft did (he blame her felfe, and often rew,

Foryeeldiug to a ftrangers loue fo light,

VVhofehfe and manners Itrange (he neuer knew i

And cuermore (lie did him (harpely twight

For breach of faith to her, whichhe hadfirmely plight.

1}
And then (lie in her wrathful! will did caft,

How to reuenge that blot of honour blent

;

To iightwithhim.aud goodly dieherlaft:

And then againc (he did her felfe torment,

Inflifting on her felfe his puniftiment.

A while (he walfct, and chauft ; a while ihe threw

Herfelfevppon herbed,anddidlaraent:

Yet did (he not lament with loud llew.

As womenwontjbutwith deepe (Jghes,and (ingultsfew.

Like as a wayward childe, whofe founderfleepe

Is broken with fome fearefull drearaes affright.

With froward will doth fet himlelfe to weepe >

Ne can be ftild for all his nurfes might.

But kicks, and fquals, and Ihriekes for fell defpight

:

hJow fcratching her, and her loofe locks mifuiing;

Now fecking darknede , and now feeking hght

;

Then crauing fucke,and then the fucke refufing;

Such was this Ladies fit, in her Loues fond accu(ing.

Bat when (he had with (uch vnquie: (its

Her felfe there clofe afflifted long in vaine.

Yet found no eal'ement in her troubled wics.

She vnto T^/wjfortlireturn'dagaine,

By change of place feeking to eafe her paine

;

And gan enquire of him, with mylder mood.
The certaine caufe of ^rthegalU dctaine :

And whathe did, and in what ftatc he ftood.

And whether he did woo, or whether he were woo'd.

16
Ah weal-away ! (ayd then the iron man

,

That he is not the while in ftate to woo

;

But hes in wretched thraldome, weake and wan.
Not by ftong hand compelled thereunto,

Buthis owne doome, that none can now vndoo.
Sayd I not then, quoth (he, ere-while aright,

That tliis is thmgs compaft betwixt you tw o.
Me to deceiue of fauh vnto meplight.

Since that he was not forc't, nor ouercome in fight

}

'7
With that, he gan atlarge to her dilate

The whole difcourfeof his captiuancc fad.

In (ort as ye haue heard the fame of late.

.

All which, when (he with hard enduroncehad
Heard to the end, /he was rightfore beft^d.

With fodaine ftounds of wrath and griefeattone J

Ne would abide,till (he had aunfwerc made

;

But ftreight her felfe did dight.and armor don

;

Andmounting to her fteede, bad Talm guide her on,

18
Soforth (herodcvpon herready way,
To feeke her Knight, as Talm her did guide

:

Sadly (he rode, and neuer word did fay.

Nor good nor bad, ne eucr lookt a(ide,

But ftill right downe, and in her thought did hide

The felnelTc of her heart, rightfully bent

To fierce aucngement of that womans pride.

Which had her Lord in her bafe prifon pen t.

And fo great honour with fo fowle reproach hadblent.

So as (he thus melanchoHcke did ridc,

Chawing the cud of gricfe and inward paine,

Shechaunc't to meete, toward the euen-tide

A Knight, that foftly pafed on the Ploine,

As if him felfe to folacehewerefaine.

Well (hot in yeares he feem'd, and rather bent

To peace, thenneedlelfetroubleto confliaine.

As well by view of that his veftiment,

As by his modeft femblant, thatno euill ment.

20
He.coraming neere, gan gently her falute

With courteous words, in the moft comely wizc;

Who though delirous rather to reft mute.

Then tearms to entertaiuc of common guize.

Yet rather then (he kindnelTe would defpize.

She would her felfe difpleafe, fo him requite.

Then gan the otlier further to deuize

Of things abroad, as next to hand did light.

And many things deirund, to which (headwcrd ligh%
For
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For.little luft had flic to tilke of ought.

Or ought to heare, that mote deliehtfull bee

;

Her minde was whole poffeffed ofone thought,
That gaue none other place. Which whcnashee

By outward fignes (as well he might)did fee,

He lift no lenger to vfe loathful! (peach.

But her befought, to take it well in gree,

Sith fhady damp had dimd the hcauens reach.

To lodgewithhim that night, vnlefs good caufe impeach.

The Championeflc, now feeing night at dorc.

Was glad to yeeld vnto his good rcqueft

:

And with him went withotjt gaine^aying more
Not farre away, but little wideby Weft,

His dwelUng was, to whichhe him addreft i

Where foone arriuing they receiued were

In feemely wife, as them befeemed beft

:

For, he their Hoft them goodly well did cheare.

And talkt of plea&n t things , the night away to wearc

H
Thus pairing th'euenmg well, till time of reft.

Then Britamart vnto abowre was brought

;

Where groomes awayted her to haue vndrcft.

But (he ne would vndrefled be for ought,

Ne doffe her armes, though he her muchbefought.

For (he had vow'd, flie fayd, not to forgoe

Thofe warlike weeds, till flie reuenge hadwrought

Of a late wrong vpon a mortall foe

;

Which flie wouldiiireperforme, betide her weale orwoe.

i4

Whichwhen hfr Hoftperceiu'd, right difcontent

In minde he grew , for feare leaft by that art

He fiiould his purpofe mifle, which dofe he meat

:

Yet taking leaue of her, he did depart.

There all that night remained BmoBMrf,

Reftlefle, recomfortlefTe, with heart deepe grieueJj

Notfuf&ingthelcafttwinklingfleeptoftart1111 1 1- 1
Into her eye, wluch th heart mote haue relieued

;

But if the leaft appear'd, her eyes ftie ibeight reprieued.

Yc guilty eyes, fayd (he, the which with guile

My heart at firft betrayd, will ye betray

My life now to, for which a little while

Ye wil not watch ? falfe watches, weal-away,

I wotcwhen ye did watchboth night and day

Vnto your loffe : and now needs will ye deep ?

Now ye haue made my heart to wake alway.

Now willye fleepe ? ahl wake, and ratherweepe,

To thinke ofyour nights want.thatlhould ycwaking keep.

i6
Thus did (he watch, and weare the weary night

In waylfullplaintt, that nonewas to appeafe i

Now walking foft,now fitting ftill vpright.

As fundry change her feemed oeft to eale.

Ne lefle did Tabtt fuffer fleepe to feaze

His eye-lids fad, but watchtcondnuallly,

Lying without her dore in greatdifeafe;

Like to a fpanicUwayting carefully

Leaft any fhouldbetray his Lady treacheroufly.

»7
What time the native Bel-man of the night,

The bird that warned Titer of his fall,

Firft rings his liluer bell t'each fleepy wight.

That fhould their minds vp to deuotion call.

She heard a wondrous noife bclowe the hall.

All fodainely the bed, where fhe Ihould lie.

By a falfe trap was let adownc to fall

Into a lower roome, and by and by
The loftwas rayfd againe, thatno man could it fpie.

28
With fight whereof flie was difmayd rightfore,

Perceiuing well the treafon, which was ment

:

Yet ftirred not at all for doubt of more.
But kept her place with courage confident,

Waytingwhat would enfue of that euent.

It was not long, before (he heard the found
Of armed men, comraing with dofe intent

Towards her chamber ; atwhich dreadfull ftound

She quickly caught her fword,& (hicld abouther bound.

With that, there camevnto herchamber dore
Two Knights,allarmed ready for to fight

}

And afterthem full many other more,
A rafcall rout, with weapons rudely dight.

Whom foone as Talm (pideby glinsfe of night.

He ftarted vp, there whereon ground he lay.

And in his handhis threlher ready keight.

They, feeing that, let driue at him ftreightway,

Androundabouthimpreaceinriotousarray.

JO
But foone as he began to lay about

With his rude iron flaile, they gan to fly.

Both armed Knights, and eke vnarmedrout

:

Yet Taluf after them apace did ply,

Where-euer in the darke he could them Ipy

;

That here and there like fcattered ftieep they lay.

Then backe returning, where his Dame did lie.

He to her tolde the ftory of that fray.

And all that treafon there intended did bewray.

ji
Wherewith though wondrous wroth, and inlyburning
To be auenged for fo fowle a deede,

Yet being forc't t'abide the dayes returning,

She there remain'd, but with right wary heed,

Leaft any more fuch praftice fliouldproceed.

Now mote ye knowe (that which to Britomart

Vnknowcn was) whence all this did proceed:

And forwhat caufe fogreat mifchieuous fmart

Was meant to her, that peuer euiUmeant in heart.

The goodman ofthis houfe was Dohn hrght,

A man of fubtill wit and wicked minde.

Thatwhilome in his youth had been aknight.

And armes had bome,butlittle good could finds.

And much leffe honour by that warlike kinde

Of hfe : for, he was nothing valorous.
But with (lie fliifts and wiles did vnderminde
All nobleknights, which were aduenturous,

Andmany brought to Ihame by treafon treacherous.

He
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He h.id three fonnes, aJl tlircclike fathers fonnes.

Like treacherous, hke full of friudand guile,

Of all that on this earthly compals wonnes

:

The eldcft of the which vii.i flaine ercwhile

By ^)f/«^<i//, through his owne guilty wile

;

His name was Gu'Xor : whofe vntimely fate

For to auenge, full many trcafons vile

Hi s father Volon had deuiz'd of late

With thcfc his wicked fons, and (hewd his cancred hate.

?4
For fure he vveend , that this his prefent gueft

Was ^rfWrfZ/jby many tokens plaine

;

But chiefly oy that yron page he gheft,

Which ftill was wont with ^rthe^all remainc

;

And thercforetneant him (urely to haue flaine.

But by Cods grace, and her good heedinclTe,

She was prelerucd from that traytrous traine.

Thus (he all night wore out in w«tchfulneffe,

Ne lutfi ed flothfuU flcepc her eye-lids to opprefle.

The morrow next, fo foone as dawning hourc

Difcoucrcd had the hght to liumg eye.

She torth ilTew'd cut of her loathed bowre,

Willi full intent t'autngc that villanie,

On that vile man, and all his family.

And comming downe to feeke them, where they wond.

Nor fire, nor fonnes, nor any could (he fpie

:

Each rowine (h.e fought, but them all empty fond :

They all were fled for fearc ; but whcther,neitker kond.

She faw it vainc to make there lenger (lay.

But tooke her ftecd ; and thereon mounting light.

Cm her addrelTc vnto her former way.

She had not rid the mountenance of aflight.

But thai (he (awe, there prelent in her fight,

Thofe two falfe brethren, on that perilous Bridge,

On which ToUetite with ^rthe^all did fight.

Streight was the palfage like a ploughed ridge,

That if two met, the one mote needs fall ouer the lidge.

37
There they did thinke them lelues on her to wreake

:

Who as (he nigh vnto them drewe, the one
Thefe vilereproches gan vnto her fpeake ;

Thou recreant falle traytour, that with lone

Of armcs haft knighthood ftolne , yet Knight art none,

No more (hall now the darkneffeof the night

Defend theefrom the vengeance of thy fone

;

But with thy bloud thou (halt appeale the fprighc

Of Gui^or, by thee flaine, and murdred by thy flight.

Strange were the words in BritomattU eare

;

Yet rtayd flie not for them, but forward fared.

Till to the perillous bridge the came : and there

Talm dtfir'd , that he might haue prepared

The way to her, and thofe two lo(cls feared.

But (he thereat was wroth, that for defpight

The glauncing fparkles through her bcuer glared.

And from her eyes did fla(h out fiery light,

Like coales, that through a filuer Cenler Iparkle bright.

She (byd not to aduize which way to take i

But putting fpurres vnto her fiery beaft.

Thorough the midft of them (he way did make.

The one of them, which moft her wrath increaft,

Vpon her (peare (he bore before her brea{t.

Til to the Bridges further end flic paft;

Where falling downe, his challenge he relcaft

:

The other ouer fiJc the Bridge (he caft

Into the Riuer, where he drunk his deadly laft.

40
As when the flafliing Leuin haps to light

Vpon two ftubborne oakcs, which ftand fo neare,

That way betwixt them none appeares in fight;

The Engin , (iercely flying forth, doth tcare

Thone from the earth.ond through the aire doth bearc 5

The other it with force doth ouerthrowe,

Vpon one fide, and from his rootes doth reare:

So did the ChampionelTe thofe two there ftrowc.

And to their fire their carcalfes left to beftowe.

Cantb
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Canto VII.

Britomartcome to Jfis Churchy

IVherefiefirange vifionsfees

:

shefights with Radigund^herflaies^

And Arthegdlthencefrees, '

Jj"^',;

Ought is on earth more ficred or diuine. The Chimpionefle^them Greeting, as (he could,

V.Thatgodsandmen doe equally adore, WasthencebythcmintotheTempleledi
'<^\^ The this fame vertue,that doth right define : Whoit goodly building when file did beholde.

f For th'hcves thefeluesjwhecc mortal meimplor BoinevponftatclyPillors,all differed

'lis Right in their wrogs.arerul'd by righteous lore With fliining goldc, and arched ouer-head,

* Of highcft love, who doth true iuftice deale She wondredat the worknuns paffing skill.

To his inferior gods, and euermore

Therewith containes his heaucniy Common-weale

:

The skill whereof to Princes hearts he doth reueale.

2

Well therefore did theantiqueworldinuenr,'

That Iufticewas a god of (oueraigne grace.

And altars vnto him, and temples lent,

Andhcaucnly honorsin thehigheftplace;

Cilling him great OfyrU, of the race

Of th'old /Egyptian Kings, thatwhilomc were

;

U'ith fayncd colours (hading a true cale

:

For, that OfyrU, whileft he liucd here.

The iufteft man aliue, and trueft did appeared

His wife was Ifis, whom they likewife made
A goddedc of great power and foucrainty,

And in her perlon cunningly did (hade

That part of Iuftice, which is Equity,

Whereof I haue to treat here prcfently.

Vnto whole temple when as Britomart

Arriued, fhec with great humility

Did enter in, ne would tliat night depart;"

But Talw mote notbe admitted to her part.

.4
There |Tie rcceiued was in goodly wize

Of diany Priefts, which duely did attend

Vpon the rites and daily facrifice,

All clad in linnen robes with filuerhemd

;

And on their heads with long locks comely kemd
They wore rich Mitres (haped like the Moone,
To (hew that Ifi doth the Moone portend '.

Like as Ofyrii iignifies the Sunne,

For that tliey both hke race in equall iuftice runne.

Whofe like before flic ncucr (aw nor red;

And thereupon long while ftood gazing (till,

ButthouCThrtlut (lie thereon couldneuergaze her fill.

Thence.forthvnto theldoll they her Brought,

The'whichwas framed all of iiluer fine.

So well as could with cunning hand be wrought.

And clothed all in garments made of line,

Hcmd allabout with fringeof Iiluer twine.

Vpon her head /he wore a crowne of gold,

To (liowe that (lie had powre in things diuine;

And at her fccte a Crocodile was rold.

That with her wreathed tailehcr middle did enfold.

7
One foote was fet vpon the Crocodile,

And on tlie ground the other faft did (land.

So meaning to fupprcffe bothforged guile.

And open force : and in her other hand

She ftretched forth a long whi te (lender wand.

Such was the goddelTe ; whom when Britomart

Had long beheld, her (elfe vpon the land

She did proftrate, and with right humble heart

Vnto her felfe her lilent pra.yers did impart.

8

To which, the Idoll as itwere inclining,

Her wand did mouc, with amiable looke.

By outward (hew her inward Cenfe defining.

Who, well percciumg, how herwand (he (hooke.

It as a token of good fortune tooke.

By tliis, the day with dampe was ouer-caft.

And ioyous light the houfe of /uucforfooke

:

Which when (lie fawe, her helmet flic vnlac't.

And by the Altars fide her felfe to flumberplac't.

For
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For, other beJs the Priefts there vfed none,

But on their mother Eirths deare lip did lye.

And bake their fides vpon the cold hirdftonc,

T'envre themlclues to fufFerance thereby

;

And proud rebellious flcfh to mortifie.

For, by the vow oftheir religion,

Tiicy tied were to ftedfaft chaftitie.

And continence of life; that.allforgoD,

They mote tlie better tend to their deuotion.

10
Therefore they mote not tafte offleflily food,

Ne feed on ought the which doth bloud containe,

Ne drinke ofwine : for, wine, they fay, is blood;

Euen the bloud ofGiants, which were flainc

By thundring lone in the Phlegrean Plaine.

For which the eanh (as they the ftory tell)

Wroth with the Gods,which to pcrpetuallpaine

Had damn'd herfonnes, which gainft them did rebell.

With inward gricfc and maUce did againft them fwell.

II

And oftheir vitall bloud, thewhich was fliej

Into her pregnant bofome, forth (he brought

The friiitfull Vine ; whofe liquorbloudy red,

Hauing the minds ofmen with fury fraught.

Mote in thtm ftirre vp old rebeUious thought.

To make new warre againft the Gods againc

:

Such IS the powre ofthat fame fruit, that nought

The fell conugion may thereofreftraine

;

Ne,within reafons rule^hcrmaddingmood containei

I£
There, did the war-like Maid her felfe rcpofe,

Vnder the wings oilfis all that night

;

And with fwect reft her heauy eyes did clofe.

After that long daies toile and weary plight.

Where, whil'lt her earthly parts with loft delight

Of (enfelcffe fleepe did deeply drowned lie.

There did appearcvnto her heauenly fpright

A wondrous vifion, which did clofe imply

The courlc ofall hcT fortune andpofteritie.

ij

Her feem'd, as fliee was dooing facrifizc

To //«,deckt with Mitre on her head.

And linnen ftole, after thofe Prieftes guize,

All luddainly (he faw transfigured

Her linnen ftole to robe ofScarlet red,

And Moone-like N4itre to a Crowne ofgold i

That euen (lie her felfe much wondered

At fuch a change, and ioyed to behold

Her felfe, adorn'd with gems and iewels manifold.

14
And in the midft ofher felicity,

An hideous tempeftfeemedftom belowe.

To rife through all the Temple fuddainly.

That from the Altar all about did blowe

The holy fire, and all the embers ftrowc

Vpon the ground : which.kindled priuily.

Into outrageous flames vnwares did growe.

That all the Temple put in ieopardy

Of flaming, and her felfe in great perplexity.

With that, the Crocodile, which deeping lay

Vnder the Idols feet in fearclellc bowre,

Seem'd to awake in horrible dilinay,

As beeing troubled with that ftormy ftowre

;

And giping greedy wide, did ftraightdcuonre

Both flames and tempeft : with which growen great.

And fwolne with pride ofhis owne peerelelle powre,
He gan to threaten her likewife to eate

;

But that the Goddcffc with her rod him back did beat.

16
Tho, turning all his pride to humblefTe mecke,

Himfelfe before her feet he lowely threw.

And gan for grace and louc of her to fceke

:

Which (he accepting, he fo necre her drew.

That ofhis game (hec foone enwombed grew,

And forth did bring a Lion ofgreat might.
That (hortly did all other beafts fubdew.

With that, (he waked, full offearefull fright,
And doubtfixlly difmaid through that fo vncouth %Iit.

So, there-vpon long while (he mufing lay.

With thoufand thoughts feeding hertantaficj

Vntill (hefpide the lampe of lightfome day,

Vp-lifted in the porchc ofheauen hie.

Then vp (he rofe fraught with melancholyj
And forth into the lower parts did pals

;

Where -as the Prieftes (he found full buCIy
About their holy things for morrow Mafs

:

Whom (he laluting faire, faire reCduted was.

18

But by the change ofhervnchearefuUIooke,
They might perceiue (he was not well in plight;

Or that fome pcnfiuene(re to hart (he tooke.

Therefore thus one ofthem (who feem'd in figh t

To be the greateft, and the graueft wight)

To her befpake ; '>ir Knight, it feemes to me,
That thorough euill reft of this Lift night,

Or ill apaid, or much difmaid ye bee,

That by your change ofcheareis eafic forto fee.

Certes, (aid (he, fith ye fo well haue fpide

The troublous paifion ofmy peniiue mini,

I will not feeke the fame from you to hide.

But will my cares vnfold , in hope to find

Your ayde, to guide me out of errour blind.

Say on, quoth he, the lecret ofyour hart

:

For, by the holy vow which me doth bind,

I am adiur'd, beft counfcll to imp.irt

To all, that (hall requiremy comfort in their fmart.

zo
Then gan (hee to declarethewhole difcourfe

Ofall that vifion which to her appear'd,

As well as to her mindeit hadrecourfe.

All which when he vnto the end had heard.

Like to a weake faint-harted man he fared

,

Through great aftoni(hmcnt ofthat ftrange fight;

And with long locks vp-ftanding, ftifly ftjred.

Like one adawed with fome dreadfull fpnght

:

So, fild with heauenly fury, thus he her behigli t.

B b. MjSTiifidc
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Magnifick Virgin, that in queint difguife

OfBritilh armes dooft maske thy royall blood.

So to purfue a perillous emprize.

How could'ft thou weene, through that difguifed hood.

To hide thy ftate from heeing vnderftood i

Can from th'immortall Gods ought hidden bee ?

They doe thy linage, and thy Lordly brood

;

They doc thy Sire, lamenting fore tor thee

;

They doe thy Loue/orlorne in wotnens thraldom fee.

11

The end whereof, and all the long eueuc.

They doe to thee in this fame dreame difcouer.

For, that fame Crocodile doth reprcfent

Therighteous Knight, that is thyfaithfullLouer,

Like to Ofyris in all luft endeuer.

For, thatfame Crocodile Ofyrit is.

That vnder Ifis feet doth fleepe for euer

:

To fliew that clemence oft,in things amifs,

Reftraines thofc ftcrne behefts,& cruell doomes ofhis.

That Knight fhall all the troublous ftormes aflwage.

And raging flames, that many foes fliallreare.

To hinder theefrom the iuft heritage

Ofthy Sires Crowne, and from thy Country deare.

Then flialithou take him to thy loued fere.

And ioynein equall portion ofthy Realmc:

And afterward s, a fonne to him (halt beare.

That Lion-like (hallfhew his powreextreame.

So bleffe thee God, and giuc thee ioyance ofthy dreame.

AH which when flie vnto the end had heard,

She much was cafed in her troublous thought.

And on thofe Priefts bellowed nch reward

:

And royall gifts ofgold and and filuer wrought.

She for a prefent to their Goddeffe brought.

Then taking leaue ofthem, fhe forward went.

To feeke her Loue, where he was to be fought

;

Ne refted till fhe came without relent

Vnto the land ofAmazons, as flie was bent.

Whereofwhennewesto E^digund was brought.

Not with amaze, as women wonted bee.

Shewas confufed in her troublous thought.

But fild with courage and with ioyou s glee.

As glad to heare ofarmes,t!;e which now flic

Had long (urceaft, fliebade to open bold.

That flie the face ofher new foe might fee.

But when they ofthat iron man had told.

Which late her folke had flaine,fliee bade the forth to hold

z6

So, there without the gate (as feemed bed)

She caufed her Pauihon be pight

;

Inwhich,flout£r;fo»»<jrtherfelfedidrefl,

Whiles Td/Kj watched at the dore all night.

All night likewife, they ofthe towne in fright,

Vpon their wall good watch and ward did Kecpe.

The morow next, fo foone as dawning light

Bade do away the dampe of drouzie fleepe,

The war-likeAmazon outofher bowre did peepci

*7
And caufed ftraight a Trumpet loud to flirill.

To warne her foe to battcll foone be prell

:

Who,long before awoke (for flie full jU

Couldflccpe all night, that in vnquict bred

Dii clofely harbour luch a icalous gueft)

Was to the battcll wlulonie ready diglit.

Eftfoones that warrioiu-cfle with haughty creft

Did forth iflue, all ready for the fight

:

On th'other fide hcrfoe appearedloone in fight.

28

But ere they reared hand, the Amazone
Began the ftraight conditions to propound.

With which flie vfed (till to ty e her fone

;

To ferue her fo, as (he the reft had bound.

Which when the other heard, flie fternely frownd

For high difdainc ofiuch indignity,

And would no lenger treat, but bade them found.

For, her no other tearmes (hould euer tie

Then what prefcribed were by lawcs ofChcualrie.

29
The Trumpets found,and they together run

With greedy rage,and with their faulchins fmote

;

Ne citherlought the others ftrokcs to (hun,

But through great fiiric both their skill forgot.

And praftickevfe in armes : ne fpared not

Their dainty parts,which Nature had created

So faire and tender,without ftaine or (pot.

For other vfes then they them tranflated

;

Which they now hackt & hew'd, as iffuch vfe they hated.

JO
As when aTigreand aLionclTe

Are met atTpoylingoffome hungry pray.
Both challenge it with equall greedinefle

:

But firft tlie Tigre clawes thereon did lay 5

And therefore loth to loofe her right away.

Doth in defence thereoffull ftoucly ftond :

To which theLion ftrongly doth gaine-fay,

That flie to hunt the beail firft tooke in bond

;

And therefore ought it haue, where euer (he it fond.

gi

Full fiercely layd the Amazon about,

And deal t her blowes vnmercifully fore

:

Which Britomart withftood with courage ftout.

And them repaid againe with double more.

So long they fought, that all the graflTie florc

Was fild with bloud J which from their (ides did flowe,

And guflicd through their armes,that all in gore

They trode, and on theground their liues did ftrowe,

Like fruitlelle feed, ofwhich vntimely death fliould growd

?^
At laft, proud I^adigund with fell defpighr,

Hauing by chaunce elpide advantage neare,

Letdriueathcrwith all herdreadfull might,

And thus vpbrayding,faid; This token beare

Vntotheman whomthou dooft loue io deare;

And tell him for his lake thy life thou gaueft.

Which fpightfull words (he, (ore eugrieu'd to heare.

Thus aiil wer'd ; Lewdly thoumy Loue depraueft,

Who ftiortly muft repent that now fo yaindy braueft.

Nath'leffc,
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Natli'lefTejih It ftrokefo cruel! paflage found,

Thitghundngonhcrfhouldcrpute.itbit
Vnto thcbonc, jnd made a grielly wound,
That /lie her (liicid tlirougli raging fmart ofit

Could fcarce vpliold ; yet foone (he it reqmt.

For, bauingforcc increaft through furious paine.

She her fo rudely on the helmet linit.

That it empicrced to the very braine,

And herproud pcrfon lowc proftratcd on the Plaine.

34
Where beeing layd, the wrathful! Britonneffe

Stayd not tjll ihecamc to hcrfelfcagaine,

But in reuenge both of her Loucs dilbelTe,

And her late vilercprochc, though vaunted vaint.

And alfo of her wound , which (ore did paine.

She with one ftroke both head and helmet cleft.

Which dreadful! fight.when all her war-like traine

There prefentfaw, each one (offenfe bereft)

Fledfaft into the towne, and herfole Viftor kit.

But yet, fo fall they could nothome retrace.

But that luift Talus did theformoft win

;

And prefling tlirough the prcace vnto the gate,

Pelmell witli themattonce did enter in.

There then a pittious (laughter did begin

:

ForjaIlth.it eucr came within his reach.

He with his iron flaile did thrcih fo thin.

That he no worke at all left for the Leach

:

Liketo an liideousftorme, which nothing inay empeaeh.

And now by this, the noble ConqiiercfTe

Her (clfc came in, her glory to partake

;

Where though revengeful! vow (he did profed'c.

Yetwhen (lie iaw the heapcs which he did makt.
Of(laughtred carcaffes, her hart did quake
For very ruth, which did it almoft riue,

That (he liis fury willed him to flake :

For, elfe he fure had left not one aliue.

But all in his reuenge offpirit would depriue.

37
Tho, when file had his execution ftaid,

She for tliat iion prifon did enquire.

In which her wretdied Louc was capciueUyd

:

Which breaking open with indignantire.

She cntred in to all the parts entire.

Where when (lie (aw that lothly vncouth fight,

Ofmen difguiz'd in wortunifli attire,

Her hart gan grudge, for very decpe defpighc

Offo vnraanly maske,m mifery mifdight.

38
At lad:, when-as to herowne Loue (he came,

Whom like dilguize no lelTe deformed had.

At fight thereofabaflit with fecrete Ihime,
She turnd her head a(ide, as nothing glad,

To hiue beheld a fpeftacic fo fad :

And then too wellbelieu'djthatwhich to-fore

lealous fulpeft astiue vntruely drad.

Which vaiiie conceit now nourifliing no more,

Shefought with ruth to (aluc his fad misfortunes for*.

39
Not fo great wonder and aftonifhmenc,

Did the moft chafte Vendo^e polTclTc,

To (echer Lord, thatwas reported drent.

And dead long fince in dolorous diftrclTc,

Come home to her in pittious wretchedncUe,

After long trauell offull twenty yeares,

That (he knew not his fauours hkehnelTe,

For many fcarres, and m.iny hoary haires

:

But flood long (taring on him, mongft vncertaine feares.

40
Ah ! my deare Lord, what (ightis this,quoth (he,

What May-game hath misfortune made ofyou ?

Where is that dreadful! manly looke ? where be
ThoCe mighty palmcs, the which ye wont t'embrew
In bloud ot Kings, and great hoafts to fubdew ?

Could ought on earth fo wondrous change hauc

As to hauerobd you of that manly hew ? (wrought,

Could fo great courage ftooped haue to ought ?

Then farewell flelhly force ; Kee thy pride is nought.

41
Thence, forth (he ftraight into a bowre him brought,

Andcjus'd him thole vncomelywcedcs vndight \

And io their fteede for other raymcnt fouglit,

Wlicreofthere was great (lore, and armours brightj

Which had been reft from many a noble Knight >

Whom that proud Amazon fubdewcdhad,

Whil ft Fortune fauour'd her liiccelTe in fight

:

In which when-as (he him anew had clad.

She was reviu'd, and ioy'd much in his femblance glad.

42
So, thcreawhile they afterwards remained,

Hun to refrcih, and her late wounds to healc

:

Du ting which (pace (he there as Princefs r.iigned.

And changing all that forme ofcommon weale.

The liberty ofwomen did rcpealc,

VVhich they had long vlurpt ; and them reftoring

To mens (ubicttion, did true luilice deale

:

That all they, as a Goddefle her adoring.

Her wifcdome didadmirejand harkned to nerloring.

43
For, all thofe Knights, which long in ciptiue (hade

Had (hrowded been, (he did from thraldomefree;

And Magi Urates of all that Citie made,

And gauc to them great huing and large fee

:

And that they (hould for eucr faithful! bee.

Made them fweare fealty to ^rtlyegall.

Who when himlelfe now well recia'd did fee.

He purpos'd to proceed, what-lo befall,

Vpon Lis lirft adventure, which him forth did caJl.

44
Full fad and forrowfull was Britomart

For his departure, her new caule of griefe ]

Yet wilely moderated her ownelmart.

Seeing his honour, which (lie tendrcd chiefe,

Confilled much in that adventures pricfe.

The care whereof, and hope of his lucceffe

Gauc vnto her great comfort and rcliefe.

That vvomani(h complaints (he did reprelTe,

And tempred for the ume herprefent heauineffe.

Bb 2. There
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45
There file coutinu'd for a ccrt.iine fp-icc.

Till cliroiigh his want her woe did more incrcife

:

Then hoping chat the change of.lyre and place

Would change her pauie, and forrow fomt-what eafe.

She parted chcncc, her anguifii to appeafc.

Meane-wlule, her noble Lord llr ^rtlie<rall

Went on his way, nc cucr hou re did ceale.

Till he redeemed had that Lady i hrall

:

That for another Canto will more fitly filL

Ganto VIII.

PrifJCe f^rthur, andSir K^rthegall

^

free Samientfromfeare

:

Theyflay theSouldan, driue his wife

K^dicia to defpaire.

•vtw)k^ Oiightvnderheauen fo ftrongly doth allure

^"wwB^ '^^^ '^"^^ ofman, & all his mind poffefle,

^l|^^^ As beauties louely bait, that doth procure

"j Great warriours oft thcirrieour to reprefle.

And mighty hands forget their manlinefle;

' Drawne with the powre of an hart-robbing

And wrapt in fetters ofa golden trefle, (eyCj

That can with melting plcalance moUifie

Their hardncd harts, enur'd to bloud and cruelty.

2

So whylomelearn'd that mighty lewifhfwaine.

Each ofwhofe locks did match a ruan in might,

Tc Uy his fpoiles before his Lemans traine

:

So alfo did that great Oetean Knight

For his Loues lake his Lions skin vndight

:

And fo did war-like Antony ncgleft

The worlds whole rule,for Cleofatras fight.

Such wondrous powre hath wemensfaircafpeft.

To captiue men,and makethem all the world reieft.

Yet could it not fterne./<i-rte5<t2rctaine,

Nor hold from fuite of his avowed queft,

Whichhehadvndertaneto Cloriane;

But left his Loue (albe her ftrong requeft)

Faire Eritomart, in languor and vnrefi:.

And rode himfelfevpon his firft intent

:

Ne day nor night did tuer idly reft

;

Ne wight but onely Talus with him went,

The true guide of his way and vatuous gouemment.

4
So trauelling.he chaunc't farrc offto heed

A Damzcli, flying on a palfrey faft

Beforetwo Knights, that after her did fpeed

With aU their powre, and her full fiercely chic't,

In hope to haueheroverhentatLift:

Yet fled file faft, and both them faiTe out-wenr.

Carried with wi ngs of feare,hke fowle agaft.

With locks all loofe, and rayment all to rent

;

And cuer as flie rode, her eye was backward bent.

S

Soone after thefe, he faw another Knight,

That after thofe two former rode apace.

With fpeare in reft, and prickt with all his might

:

So ran chey allj as they had been at bace.

They beeing chafed, thatdid others chafe.

At length, he faw the hindmoft overtake

One ofthofe two, and force him turnchis faces

How cuer loth he were his way to flake,

Yet motehe algatcs now abide, and anfweremake.
'

6

But th'other ftill purfewd the fearcfull Maid i

Who ftill from him as faft away did flie,

Ne once for ought her fpcedy poiTage ftaid.

Till that at length /he did before her fpy

Sir ^rthe^all, to whom /he ftraight did hie

With gladfuU hafte j in hope ofhim to get

Succour againft her greedy enemy

:

Who,fecing her approchc, gan forward fet

To faue herfrom her feare, and him from force to let.

7
But hc.like hound full greedy of his pray,

Beeing impatient ofimpcdimcnt,

Continued ftill his courle, and by theway
Thought with his fpeare him quite haue over-went.

So, both together y like felly bent.

Like fiercely met. But ^rthegall wis Rrongtr,

And better skild in Tilt and Turnamcnt,
And bore him quite out of his faddlcjlonger (gqr.

The two fpears length ; fo mifchiefe ijvirmatcht the wroni'

And
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And in his fall, misfortunehim miftooke

;

For, on his head vnhappily he pight,

That his ownc weight, his neck afunder broke.

And left there dead. Mcane while, the other Knight

Defeated had the other faytour quight.

And all his bowels in his body br.ift

:

Whom leauing there in that defpiteous plight,

He ran ftill oa , thinking to follow faft

His other fellow Pagan, which before him paft.

g
In ftead ofwhom, finding there ready preft

Sir .-^«/;ejrfC, without difcrction

He at him ran, with ready Ipearc in reft

:

Who, feeing him come ilill fo fiercely on,

Againll him made againe. So both anon
Together met, and ftrongly cither ftrooke

' And broke their fpeares ; yet neither has forgon
His horfes back, yet to & fro long (hooke, (quookc.

And tottred like two towres, which through a tempeft

10
But when againe they had recouered fenfe.

They drew their fwordsjin mind to make amends
For what their ipeares had fayld oftheir pretence.
Which when the Damzell, who thofe deadly ends
Ofboth her foes hadfeene, and now her friends

For her beginning a more fearefull fray

;

She to them runnes in hafte, and her haire tends.
Crying to them their criiell hands to ftay,

Vntill they both doe heare, what file to them will fay.

II
They ftayd their hands, when flie thus ganto fpeake 5

Ah ; gentle Knights, what meaneye thus vnwife
Vpon your (elues anothers wrong to wreoke ?

lamtheuTongd, whom ye didenterprife
Both to redrelte, and both redreft likewife

:

Witnelfethe Paynims both, whom yc may fee

Theredeadon ground. What doe ye then deuifc

Ot more reuenge ? ifmore, then I am (hec,

Which was the roote ofall: end your reuenge on mec.

Whom when they heard fo fay, they lookt about.

To weet ifit were true as fiie had told

;

Whercj when they faw theirfoes deadout ofdoubt,
Eftfoones they gan their wrathfull hands to hold.
And Ventailcs reare, each other to behold.

Tho,vihm ii'^rthegM did ^rthnryiew,
So faire a creature, and fo wondrous bold.
He much admired both his hart and hew,

And touched with intire affeftion, nigh him drew

;

Saying, fir Knight, ofpardon I you pray.

That all vnweeting haue you wrongd thus fore ',

Suffring my hand againft my hart to ftray

:

Whichifye pleafe forgiue, I will therefore

Yield for amends my felfe yours euermore,
Or what-fo penance fliall by yoube red.

To whom the Prince ; Certes,me needeth more
To craue the fathe, whom error fo mifled.

As that I did miftake the huing for the ded-

J4
But fith ye pleafe, that both our blames fiiall die.

Amends may for the trefpafle foone be made,
Sith neitheris cndamadg'd much thereby.

So can they both themlelues full eath perlwadc
To faire accordance, and both faults to fiiade.

Either embracing other louingly.

And fwearing faith to eitheron his blade,

Neuer thence-forth to nouriih enmity.

But either others caufe to mainuine mutually.

ij
Then ^rthe^all^in ofthe Prince enquire,

What were thofe Knights which there on ground were
And had recciu'd their follies worthy hire, (layd.

And for what cmi'e they chafed fo that Maid.
Certes, I wote not well, the Prince then faid

;

But by adventure found them faringto.

As by the way vnweetingly I ftrayd

:

And loj the Damzell feite, whence all did growe.
Ofwhom we may at will the whole occafion knowc.

16
Then they that Damzell called to them nie,

And asked her, what were thofe two her fone.
From whom file earftfo faft away didflie;

And what was file her felfe (o woe begone,
And for what caufe purfu'd ofthem attonc.

To whom file thus ; Then wote ye well, that I

Doeferuea Queene, that notfarhence doth wone,
A Princefl"eofgreatpowreandmaieftie,

Famous through all the world, and houor'd far and nie.

Her name MeifciUa moft men vfeto call

;

That is a mayden Queene of higli renowne.
For her great bounty knowen over all.

And foucrame grace, with which her royal! CrownsJ
She dothfupport, and ftrongly beateth downe
The malice ofher foes, which her enuy

,

And at her happincffedoe fret and frownc :

Yet file her (clfe the more doth magnifie.

And euen to herfoes her merciesmultiply.

18

Mongftmany whicTi maligne her happy ftate.

There is a mighty man, which wonues hereby.

That with moft fell defpight and deadly hate,

Seefces to fubvert her Crovvne and dignity

;

And all his powre doth therc-vnto apply:

And her good Knights (ofwhich fo brauc a band
Serues her, as any Princeffe vnder sky)

He cither fpoiles, ifthey againfthim ftand,

Or to his part allures, and bribeth vnder hand.

Ne him fufficeth all the wrong and ill

Which he vhto her people does each day,

Butthathefeekes by traytrous traines to (pill

Her perfon, and her ficred lelfe to flay

:

That 6 yee heauens defend, and tUrne away
From her, vnto the mifcreant liimfelfe.

That neither hath religion nor fay.

But makes his God of his vngodly pelfe.

And Idols ferues i fo let his Idols ferue the Eife.

Bb 3. To
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To ill v^'liich criiell tyranny, they fay.

He is prouok't,and ftird vp day and night

By his bad wife, that hight ^dicia.

Who counlels him (through confidence ofmight)

To breake all bonds oflaw, and rules ofright.

For.fhcherfelfcprofeflcthmortallfoe

To luftice, and againft her ftill doth fight,

Working to all that loue her, deadly woe.

And making all her Knights and people to doefo.

21

Which my liege Lady feeing, thought it beft.

With that his wife in friendly wile to deale^

Forftintofftrife,and ftablilhment ofreft

Roth to her felfe^ and to her Common-weale,
And all fore-paft difpleafurcs to repealc.

So mcinmcflagcvnto her flic fent.

To treat with herby way ofcnterdeale,

Of finall peace and faire attonement.

Which mightconduded be by mutuall conlent.

22

All times hauc wont fafe paflage to afFord

To meffengcrs, that come for caufes iuft

:

But thisproud DamCj difdayning all accord.

Not onely into bitter tearmes forth bruft,

Reuiling me,and rayling as flieluft

;

* But laftly , to make proofe ofvcmoft fhame.

Me hfce a doggc flic out ofdores did tliruft,

Mifcalling me by manya bitter name, .. , ,.^

That neuer did her ill, nc once deferued blame.

Aud laftly, that no fliame might wanting be,

Wheniwas gone, foone after me fliefcnt

Thcfe two falle Knights,whom there ye lying fee.

To be by them dishonoured and flient : k

But thanktbe God, and yourgood hardiment.

They hauethepriceoftheirowne folly payd; — -

So faid this Damzcll, that hight Samient;

And to thofeloiights, for their fb noble aydj . .

Her felfe moft gratcfuU flicw'd,& heaped thanks repaid.

24
But they, now hauing throughly heard and feene

All thofe great wrongs, thewhich that maid complained

To haucbeendoneagairiftherLady Qucene,

By thatproud Dame,which herfo much difdained.

Were moued much thereat,and twixt them fained.

With all their force to worke auengement ftroilg

Vpon the Souldan felfe, Which it maintainedi;

And on his Lady, th'author ofthat wrong, ..[•

And vpon all thofe Knights that did to her belong.

Butjthmking beft by counterfetdifguife

Totheirdefeignetomaketheeafierway,

They did this complot twixt themfclues deuife t

Firft, that fir ^rthigail (hould him array.

Like one ofthofe two Knights which dead there lay.

And then that Damzell, thefad Samient,

Should as his purchaft prize with him conuay

Vnto the Souldans Court, her to prcfent

Vnto his fcornefuU Ladv, that for herhad fent

26

So, as tliey had deviz'd,fir./*rf/;i'_j4C

Him clad in th'armour ofa Pagan Knight,

And taking with him, as his vanquiflit thrall.

That Damzcll, led her to the Souldans right.

Where, foone as his proud w ife ofher had fight

(Forth ofherwindow as ftie looking lay)

Shee weened ftraight it was her Paynim Knight,

Which broughttliat Danizell,as his purchaupray}

And fent to him a Page, thatmote direft his way.

i/

Who.biinging them to their appointed placj:,

Offred his ferui ce to difarme the Knight

;

But he, refufing him to let vnlace.

For doubt to be difcouered by his fight.

Kept himfelfe ftill inhislhangcarmourdight.

Soone afterwhom,the Prince arriued there i

And fending to the Souldan in defpight

A bold defiance, did ofhim requere

That Damzell,whom he held as wrongful! prifonere.

28

Where-with, the Souldan all with furie fraugh t,

Swearing, and banning moft blalphemoufly,

Commaunded ftraight his armour to be brought l

And mounting fbaight vpon a Charrethie,

With iron wheeles and hookes arm'd dreadfully,

AnddrawneofcruellfteeJeSjwhichhehadfcd

With flefli ofmen,whom through fell tyrannic

He flaughtred had, and ere they were halfe dead.

Their bodies to his beafts for provender did fpred»

So, forth hee came all in a coate ofplate,

Burniflit with bloudy ruft ; whiles on the Greene

The Briton Prince him ready did await.

In glifteringarme s right goodly well befeene.

That flione as bright, as doth the heauen flieenCt

And by his ftirrup Talus did attend.

Playing his Pages part, as he had beeqe

Before direfted by his Lord ; to th'end

He Ihould his fiailc to finall execution bend.

1°
Thus goe theyboth together to their geare,

With like fierce minds, but meanings different

:

For, the proud Souldan with prefumptuous cheare,

Andcountenancefubhmeandinlblent,

Sought onely flaughterandavengement

:

But the braue Prince for honour and for right,

Gainft tortious powre and lawlelTe regiment,

In the behalfe ofwronged weake did fight:

More in his caufes truth he truftcd then in might.

Like to the Tirracian Tyrant, who they lay

Vnto his horfesgaue his guefts for meat.

Till he himfelfe was made their greedy pray.

And tornc in peeces by blades great.

So thought the Souldan in his follies threat.

Either the Prince in peeces to haue torae

With his fharpe wheeles, in his firfl rages heat,
,

Orvnder his fierce horfes feet haue borne ((corner

And trampled downe in duft his thoughts difdained
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But the bold child that peril! wcllefpying,

/fhe too rifhly to his Charet drew^

G.me way vnto his horfes fpccdy flying,

And their refiftltffe rigour did eichew.

Yet, as he parted by, the Pigan threw

A fhiuenng dart with (b impetuous force,

That had he not it (hund with heedful! view,

It had himfelfe transfixed, or his horfe,

Or made tliem both one malTe withouten more remorfe.

Oft drew tlie Pticce vnto his Charet nigh.

In hope fome ftroke to fallen on lum neare ;

But he was mounted in his fcatfo hi<;h.

And his wing-footed couriers him did bearc

So fall away, th.it ere his ready fpearc

He could aduancc, be farre was gone and pad.

Yet ftjjl he him did follow cuery where,

And followed vvjs ofliini likewife full tall;

So long as in }us fteedes the flaming breath did laft.

34
Againc, the Pagan threw another dart.

Ofwhich he had with him abundant ftore.

On euery fide of his embatteld cart.

And ofall other weapons lelTe or more.

Which warlike vfes had deuiz'd ofyore.

The wicked fhaft guided through th'ayric wide.

By lome bad fpirit, that it to mifchiefe bore,

Srayd not, til] through his curat it did glide,

Andmade agriefly wound in hiscnriuenlide.

Much was he grieued with that Iiapleffc throe.

That opened had the well-fpring of his blood

;

But much the more tlutto his hateful! foe

He mote not come, to wreake his wrathfull mood.
That made him rauc, like to a Lyon wood.
Which bccing wounded ofthe huntfmans hand
Can not come neere him in the couertwood.
Where he with boughes hath built his ihady fland.

And feuc't himfilfc about with many a flaming brand.

Still when he fought t'approch vnto him nie,

His Charet whedes about him whirled round.

And made him backc againe as fafl to flie

;

And eke his fteedes, like to an hungry hound.
That hunting after game hath carrion found.

So auelly did him purfcw and chace.

That his good Heed, all were he much renound
For noble courage, andfor hardy race,

Durft not endure their fight, but fled from place to place.

Thus, long they tract, and trauerft to and fro.

Seeking by euery way to make fome breach

:

Yet could the Pnnce not nigh vnto him goe.

That one lure ftroke he might vnto him reach.

Whereby his ftrengthes aitay he might him teach.

At laft, from his viiflorious (hicld he drew
The veilc, which did his powrefull hght empeacK;
And comming full before his horfes view.

As they vpon him preft, it plajne to them did fliew.

38
se lightening flafh, that hath the gazer burned.

So did the fieht thereoftheir feiile difmay,

Like

So did the light thereof their leiile dilmay,

That backe againe vpon themfelues they turned.

And with their rider ranne perforce away

:

Ne could the Souldane them from flying ftay.

With raines, or wonted rule, as well he knew.

Nought feared they.what he could doe or (ay.

But th'onely feare that was before their view ;

From whicli, like mazed Deare, dilmayfuUy they flew.

19
Faft did they flie, as them their feet could beare.

High over hilles, and lowely over dales.

As they were follow'd oftheir former feare.

In vaine the Pagan bannes,andfweares,andrailes.

And back with both his hands vnto him hailes

The refty raines, regarded now no more :

He to tliem calles .md Ipcakcs, yet nought auailes

;

They heare him not, they haue forgot his lore.

But go which way they lirt,their guide they haucforlprc.

40
As when tJie fiery-mouthed fteeds, which drew

Tiie Sunnes bright waine to Thaetons decay,

Soone as they did the monftrous Scorpion view,

With vgly craples crawling in their way.

The dreadfull fight did them fo fore affray.

That tlieir wellknowen courfcs they forwent;

And leading th'euer-biirmng lampe aftray.

This lower world nigh alho.i(lies brent.

And left their fcorchcd path yet in the firmament.

41
Such was the furie oftliefe head-ftiong fteeds,

Soone as the Infants fun-like ftiield they faw»

That all obedience both to words and deeds

Th ey quite forgot, and fcornd all former law

;

Through woods,and rocks, and mountaines they did

The iron Charet, and the wheclcs did teare, (draw
And toft the Paynim, withoutfearc orawe

;

From fide to fide they toft him hereand there.

Crying to them in vaine, that n'ould his crying heare.

41
Yet ftill the Prince purfew'd him dofe behind,

Oft making offer him to fmite, but found

No eafie mcanes according to his mind.

At laft, they haue all over-throwne to ground

Quite topfide turuey , and the Pagan hound
Amongft the iron hookes and grapples keene,

Torne all to rags , and rent with many a wound

;

That no whole peece ofhim was to be feene.

But fcattred all about, and ftrow'd vpon the Greene.

43
Like as the curfcd fonne of Tbefeus,

That following his chace in deav^ momc.
To flie his ftepdames loue outrageous.

Of his owne fteedes was all to peeces torne.

And his faire limbs left in the woods forlorne

;

That for his lake Diana did lament.

And all the wooddy Nymphs did waile& mournc:
So was this Souldan rapt and all to rent.

Thatofhis fliape appear'd no little monimenc.

Bb 4. Ondy
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44
Onely his fliield and armour, which there lay,

Though nothing whole, but all to brus'd and broken.

He vp did take, and with him brought away,

That mote remaine for an eternall token

To all, mongft whom this ftory fhould be fpoken.

How worthily, by heauens high decree,

luflice that day ofwrong her felfcliad wroken;

That all men which thatipeftacle did fee.

By like enfample mote for euer warned bee.

4f
So, on a tree before the Tyrants dore.

He caufed them be hung in all mens fight 5

To be a monimentfor euermore.

Which whcnhis Lady from the Caftles hight

Beheld, it much appall'd her troubled fpright

:

Yet not, as women wont in dolefull fit.

Shewas difmayd.orfainted through affright.

But gathered vnto her her troubled wit,

And gan eftfoones deuife to be aveng'd for it.

Straight downe ftie ranne, like an enraged cow.
That is berobbed ofheryoungling dere.

With knife in hand, and fatally did vow.

To wreake her on that maydcn meffengere.

Whom fliehad caus'd be kept as prifonere

By ^rthe^all, mifween'd for h er owne Knight,

That brought her back. And comming prefent there.

She at her ran with all her force and might.

All flaming with reuenge and furious delpight

:

47
Like raging Ino, when with knife in hand

She threwher husbands murdredinfjnt out;

Or fell Medea,v/hen on C(p/c/;<V;^eftrand

Her brothers bones (lie fcattered all about

;

Oras that madding mother, mongft the rout

OiBacchus Priefts herowne dearc flefli did teare.

Yet neither Ing, nor Medea ftout.

Nor all the Mcenades fo furious were.

As this bold woman, when fhe £aw that Damzell there.

48
But ./#rf/jf5<jff,bceing thereofaware,

Did ftay her cruell hand, ere fhe her raughc,

And as fhe did her felfe to ftrike prepare.

Out ofher fill the wicked weapon caught

:

With that, like onecnfelon'd or diflraught.

She forth did rome, whither her rage her bore.

With frantick paflion, and with fiuicfraught i

And breaking forth out at a pofleme dore,

Vnto the wildewood ran, her dolours to deplore:

49
As a bad bitch, when as the frantick fit

Her burning tongue with rage inflamed hath.

Doth runne at randon, and with furious bit

Snatching at euery thing, doth wreake her wrath

On man and beaft that commeth in her path.

There they doe fay, that fhe transformed wai
Into a Tigre, and that Tigres fcath

In crueltie and outrage (he did pafs.

To proue her furname true, tlut fhe impofed has.

JO
Then ArthegaU, himfelfe difcouering plaine,

Di d ifTue torth gainft all that war-like rout

OfKnights andarmed men, which did maintaine

That Ladies part, and to the Souldan lout

:

All which he did affault with courage ftout.

All were they nigh an hundred knights ofname,
And like wilde Goates them chaced all about.

Flying from place to place with coward fhame.

So that with finall force them all he oucrcamc.

51

Then caufed he the gates be opened wide

;

And there the Prince, as ViiCtor ofthat day.

With triumph entertain'd and glorifidc,

Prefenting him with all therich array.

And royallpompe, which there long Iiidden lay,

Purchaft through lawlefTe powre and tortious wrong
Ofthatproud Souldan, whom he carft did flay.

So, both, for reft there hauing ftaid not long,

Marcht with that mayd, fit matter for another long.

Canto
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K_Arthir and Arthegallcdtch Guile,

yvhom Talus doth difmay:

7hey to Mercillaespalace come

j

andfee her rich array.

H.it Ti'ore, or what other faluage wight

fis lb exceeding furious andfeU, (might ?

As wrong, when ifliath arm'ditfelfe with

r^iji'Not fitniongfb men , dut do with reafon mcll.

But mongft wilde beafts and faluage woods to dwell j

Where ftill the ftronger doth the weakc deuourc.

And they thatmoft :n boldnefle doe excel!,

Are dradded moft, and feared for theirpowre:
Fit for ^dicia, there to build her wicked bowre.

z

There let herwonue farrefrom refort ofmen.
Where righteous ^rthegall her late exiled ;

There let her euer kcepe her damned den.

Where none may be with her lewd parts defiled.

Nor none but beafts may be ofher defpoylcd

:

And turne we to the noble Prince, where Late

We did him leaue, after that he had foyled
The cruell Souldan, and with dreadfull fate

Had vtterly lubverted his vnrighteous ftate.

Where, hauing with Sir MthegaU. a fJ3ace

Well folac'tin thatSouldans late delight,

They both rcfoluing now to leaue the place.

Both it and all the wealth therein behight

Vnto that Damzell in her Ladies right.

And fo would haue departed on their way.

But fhee them woo'dby all the meanes fhe might.

And eameftly beibught, to wend that day

With her, to ke her Lady thence notfarre away.

4
By whofe entreatie both they, overcommen.

Agree to goe with her, and by the way
(As often falles) oflundry things did commen.
Mongftwhich, that Damzell did to thembewray
A ftrange adventure, which notfarre thence lay ;

To wcet, a wicked villaine, bold and ftout.

Whichwonned in a rockc not farre away,
That robbed all the Country there about, (out.

And brought the pillage home,whence none could get it

Thereto, both his ownewilie wit, (he laid.

And eke thefaftnefle ofhis dwellingplace,

Botli vnaflailable, gaue him great avdi

:

For he fo crafty was to forge and face.

So light of hand, and nimble ofhis pafe.

So Imooth oftongue,and (ubole in histale.

That could deceiue one looking in his Eicc

;

Therefore by name Malengin they him call,

Well knowen by his feates, and famous-ouer all.

6
ThroH?h thefe his flights hemany doth confound.

And eke the rocke, in which he wonts to dwell.

Is wondrous ftrong, and hewcn farre viidcr ground
A dreadfull depth, how deepe no man can tell;

But fome doe (ay, it goeth downe to hell.

And all within, it full ofwindings is.

And hidden way es, that fcarce an hound by fmell

Can follow out thole fallc foot-itcps ofhis,

Ne none can back retume, that once are gone amifs.

7
Which when thofe knights had hcard.their harts gan

To vndcrftand that villaines dwelling place, ^yearne,

And greatly it delir'd ofher to le.irnc,

And by which way they towards it Ihould trace.

Were not, Liid Ihe, that it Ihould let your palb

Towards my Ladies prefcnce by you meant,

I would you guide direftly to the place.

Then let not that, laid they, ft.iy your intent.

For, neither will one foot, till we that Carle haue hent,

8

So, forth they pait, till they approchcd nie

Vnto the rock wherewas the villaines won.

Which when the Damzell necre at hand did fpy.

She warn'd the Knights thereof: whothcrc-vpon

Gan to advize, what beft were to be done.

So both agreed to fend that mayd afore.

Where ilicinightfitnigh to the den alone,

Wayling, and rayling pittifull vprore.

As if flic did lome great calamipe deplore.

- V\'itli
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With noyfe whereof, when as the caytiue Carle

Should irtue forth, in hope to find fomc fpoylc,

They in await would clofely him enfiiarle,

lire to his den he backward could rccoylc.

And fo would hope him eaffly to foile.

The Damzeii ftraight went, as flie was direfted,

Vnto the rock ; and thcre.vpon the foilc

Hauing her fclfe in wretched wife abie<fted,

Gan weepe and vvaile, as ifgreat griefehad her afFefted.

lO

The cry whereof, entring the hollow Caue,

Eftfoones broughtfonh thevillaine, asthey menl.

With hopcofher fomewiflifull boot to haue.

Full dreadful! wight he was,as euerwenc

Vpontheearth, with hollow eyes decpepent,

And long curld locks, that dow nehisflioulders fliag-

And on his backe an vncouth vcftiment (g^'^i

Made offtrange ftuffe, but all to worne and ragged

;

And voderneathj his breechwas all to tome and lagged.

II

And in his hand an hugelong ftalFe he held.

Whole top wasarm 'd with many an iron hooke.

Fit to catch hold ofall that he could weld.

Or in the corapafle ofhis douches tookc

;

And euer round abouthe cad: his looke.

Alsathisbackeagreatwidenethebore,

Withwhich he fcIdomefi(hcdatthebrooke>

But vs'd to filh forfooles on the dry Ihore,

Ofwhich he in faire weather wont to take great (lore.

I£

Him when the Damiell (aw fall by her fide.

So vgly creature, (he was nigh difmaid

;

And now for helpe aloud in earneft cride.

But when the villaine faw her fo ai&aid,

He gan with guilcfuU words herto perfwadc

To Dinifli feare : and with Sardonian fmile

Laughing on lier, his falfeintent to Ihade,

Gan forth to lay his bayte her to beguile.

That from her felfe vnwares he might her fteale the while.

ij

Like as the Fowleron his guileful! pipe

Channes to the birds fullmany a pleafant layi

That they the whiles may takelefle heedy keepe,

How he his nets doth for their ruine lay

:

So did the villaine to her prate and p!ay.

And many plealant tricks before her Ihowc,

To turne her eyes from his intent away :

For, he in fleiglits andiuggling feates did flower

And of !egier-de-maine the myftcries did knowe.

To \vhich,whil'ft (lie lent her intentiue mind,

He ftiddenly his netvpon her threw.

That over-lprad her like a puffe ofWind

;

And (natching her foone vp.ere well (he knew.
Ran with her fall away vnto his mew.
Crying for helpe aloud. But when as nic

He came vnto his Caue, and there did view

The armed knights, ftopping his paflageby,

He threw his burden downe, and faftaway did flie.

But ^rthegal, him after did purfew.

The whiles the Prince there kept the entrance ftill:

Vp to the rocke he ran , and thereon flew

Likea wilde Goat, ieapingfiom hill to hill.

And dauncing on the craggy dift'es at will;

That deadly danger fecm a in all mens fight.

To tempt (uch fteps, where footing was (b ill

:

Nc ought auaaled for the armed knight.

To thinke to follow him , that was fo fwiftand liddc

16

Which when he faw, his iron man he lent

To follow liitn ; for,lie was fwift in chace.

He him purfewd where -euer that he went.

Both over rocks, andhi!!es,and euery place,

Whcre-fo he fled, he followd him apace :

So that he (hortly forc't him to forfake

The height,and downe defcend vnto the ba(fc

There he him courft afrefli, and foone did make
To leaue his properforme, and other (hape to uke.

17
Into a Foxe himfelfche firft did tourne

;

But he him hunted like a Fox full faft

:

Then to a bufli himfelfe hedid transforme;

But he the bu(h did beat, till that at laft

iito a bird it chang'd , and from him pad,

FlyingfroTO tree to tree, from wand to wand

:

But he then ftones at it (o long did caft,

Thatlikeaftoneitfellvpon theland,

l3at he then tookeitvp,andheldfa(lin his hand.

18

Sohe it brought with him vnto the knights.

And to his Lord Sir ./iii/jfaattit lent.

Warning him hold itfaft, for feare of flights.

Who whil'ftin hand it griping hard he hent.

Into a Hcdgehoggeall vnwares it went.

And prickt him fo,that he away it threw.

Then gan itrunneawayincontinent,

Beeingreturned to his former hew :

But Talus foone him over-tooke, and backward drew.

But, when as he would to a Itiake againe

Haue turn 'd himfelfe, he with his iron flaile

Gan driueathim,withfohugc might ai»d mainc.

That all his bones, as fmall as fuidy graile

He broke, and did his bowels difentraile

;

Cryins in vainefor help, when help was paft.

So diifaeceitthelelfe deceiuerfailc,

There they him left a carrion out-caft,

For beafts and fowlcs to feed vpon for their repaft.

iO
Thence, fortli tliey pafled with that gentle Maid,

To fee her Lady, as they did agree-

To which when (he approched, thus (he fiid >

Lo, now, right noble Knights, arriu'd yee bee

Nigh to theplacc which ye dcfir'd to fee :

There (hall ye feemy foueraigne Lady Quecnp*

'

Moft (acred wight, moft debonaire and free/

That euer yetvpon this earth was feene.

Or that with Diadcme hath euercrowned beene.

The
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The gentle Knights reioyced much to heare

The prjil'es ot'thjt Prince fo manifold

;

And paflmg httlefurther, commenwere,
\\ here they a ftjtely Pilace did behold,

Ofpompous fhowc, much more then (hehad told;

With many tovvres, and tarras mounted hie,

And .ill their tops bright ghllering with gold,

That lecmed to out-(hine the dimmed sky,

And witli their brightnefle daz'd the ftrange beholders eye.

11

There they, alighting, by tliatDamzeU were

Direttcd irij and fhewed all the fight:

Whole porch, that moftmagnifick did appeare,

Stood open wide to all men day and night

;

Yet warded well by one ofmickle mightj
That fate thereby, with giant-like relemblance.

To keepe out guile, and malice, and de(pight,

Thatvnder (hewe oft-times offained femblancc.

Are wont in Priuces Couns to worke great fcathe and hin-

2

}

(drance.

His name was Avet ; bywhom they paffing in

Went vp the hall, that was a large wide roome.

All full ofpeople making troublous din.

And wondrous noj'fe.as ifthat there were fome.

Which vnto them was dealing righteous doome.
By whom they paffing through the thickeftpreace.

The Mardial! ofthe hall to them did come;
His name hightOricr, who commaunding peace.

Them guided through the throng, that did tKeir clamors

24 (ceafle.

They ceaft their clamors,vpon them to gaze;

Whom feeing all in armour bright as day.

Strange there to fee, it did them much amaze.

And with vnwontcd terror halfe af&ay.

Forj neuer fawe they there the like array-

Ne euer was the name ofwarre there fpoken.

But ioyoui peace and quicmefle alway.

Dealing luft ludgements, that mote not bebroken

For any bnbes,or threats ofany to be wroken.

if
.

There as they entred at the Scriene, they law

Some one,whofe tongue was for his treipafle vile

Nayld to a pofte, adiudged fo by law

:

For that there-with he falfcly did reuile.

And foulc blafpheme that Queenefor forged guile.

Both with bold (peeches, which he blazed had,

And with lewd poems, wliich he did compile

;

For, the bold title ofa Poetbad

He on himfelfe had ta'en, and rayling rimes had fprad.

26

Thus, there he flood, whil'ft high over his head,

There written was the purport of his fin.

In cyphers ftrange.that few could rightly read,

BON FONS:but6o»thatonce had written bin,

Was raced out, and Mai was now put in.

So now Malfont was plainely to be red

;

Either for th'euill, which he did therein,

OrthithelikenedwastoaVVcU-hcd

Of cuill words,ind wicked danders by him flied.

They .paffing by^ wercguided by degree
Vnto the prelence ofthat gratious Quecue

:

Who fate on high, that flie mightall men fee.

And might ofall men royally be fcene,

Vpon a throne ofgold full bright and ("heene,

Adorned all with gcmmes ofendlellc price.

As either might for wealth haue gotten becOe,

Or could betram'd by workmans rare dcuice

;

And all emboft with Lions, and with Flour-dclicc.

i8
All over her a cloth of ft.ite was fprcd.

Not ofrich tillew, nor ofcloth ofgold.
Nor ofought elfe, that inay be richefl red,

Butlikea cfowd, as likcft may be told.

That her broad fpreaJing wings did wide vnfolJ ;

Whofe skirts were bordred with bright funny beames,
Gliflring like gold,amongrt the plights enrold,

And here and there (hooting fortliiiluerftreames,

Mongft which crept little Angels tlirough the glittering

29 (gleames.

Seemed tliofe little Angels did vphold
The cloth ofState, and on their purpled wings
Did beare the pendants, through theirnirablertebold:

Befides a thoufand more offuch, as fings

Hymnes to high God, and carols heauenly things,

Eucompafled the throne, on which flie fate

:

She Angel-like, the heire ofancient Kings
And mighty Conquerors, in royall ftate,

Whil'ft Kings and Kefars at her feet did them proftrate.

JO
ThuslhedidfitinfoueraigncMaiefKe, :•

Holding a Scepter in her royall hand.

The ficred pledge ofpeace and clemencie.

With which high God had bleft her happy land,

Maugrc fo many foes, which did withftand.

But at her feet her (word was likewife layd,

Whofe long reft rufted the bright fteely brand

;

Yetwhen as foes enforc't, orfriends (ought ayde.

She could it fteraely draw, that all the world difmaide.

And round about, before her feet there (ate

A beauie offaire Virgins clad in white.

That goodly feem'd t'adorne her royall ftate,

All louely daughters ofhigh io»e,that hight

Lttx, by him begot in loucs deb'ght,

Vpon the righteous Themii : tlioie they fay,

Vpon luues ludgement feat wait day and night.

And when in wrath he threats the worlds decay.

They doe his anger calme, and cruell vengeance ftay.

52
They alfo doe by his diuine pcrmiffion

Vpon the thrones ofmortall Princes tend.

And often treatforpardon and remillion

To fuppliants, through frailtie which offend.

Thofe did vpon MerciRaes throne attend

:

luft D(Vi?,wile Eunomie, mAiEirene\

And them amongft, her glory to commend,
Satt goodly Temperance in garments clcne,

Andficredi^fwre?»ff, yborne ofheauenly ftrene.

Thus
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Thus did file fit in royall rich eftate,

Admir'd ofmany , honoured ofall

;

Whil'ft vnderneath her feet, there as (he fate.

An huge great Lion lay, tliat mote appall

An hardy courage, like captiued thrall.

With a ftrong iron chaine and collcr bound,

That oncehe could not moue, nor quich at all;

Yet did he mitfmure with rebellious found.

And foftly royne, when faluage cholerganredound.

J4
So, fitting high in dradded loueraigntie, (brought

;

Thofe two ftrange Knights were to her prefencc

Who, bowing lowe before her Maieftie,

Did to her milde obeyfance, as they ought.

And meekelt boone, that they imaginemought.

To whom file ekeindyning her withall.

As a faire ftoupe ofher high foaring thought,

A chearefuU countenance on them let fall,

Yet tempredwithfome maieftie imperiall.

As thebrightfunne, whattimehisfierytcame

Towards theweaftemebrim begins to draw.

Gins to abate the brightnefle ofliis be^me.

And feruour ofhis flames lome-whatadaw

:

So did this mighty Lady, when ftiefaw

Thofe two ftrange knights fuch homage to hernuke.

Bate fome-what ofthat Maieftie and awe.

Thatwhylorae wont to doe fo many quake.
And with moremilde afpe£l thofe two to entertake.

Now, at that inftant, as occafion fell.

When thefe two ftranger knights arriu'd in place,

Shee was about affaires ofCommon-weale,
Dealing of luftice with indifferent grace.

And hearing pleas ofpeople meaneandbafe.

Mongftwhich as then, there was forte be heard

The tryall ofa great and weighty cafe.

Which on both fides was then debating hard

:

But at the fight oftliefe^ thofe were awhile debard.

37
But, after all her princely entertaine.

To th'hearing ofthatformer caufe in hand,

Herfelfeeftfoones fhe gan conuertagaine

;

Which, thatthofe knights hkewifemotevndcrftanJ,

And witnefTc forth aright in forraine land.

Taking them vp vnto her ftately throne.

Where they mote heare the matter throughly fcand

On cither part, file placed th'one on th'one.

The other on the otherfide, and neere them none.

J8
Then was thcrebrought, as prifoner to thebarre,

A Lady ofgreat countenance and place.

But that fhe it with foule abu(e did marre

;

Yet did appeare rarebeauty in her face.

But blotted with condition vile and bafe.

That all her other honour did obfcure.

And titles ofnobihtie deface

:

Yetjin that wretched (emblant,fhe did fure

The peoples great compalEon vnto her allure.

i9
Then vp arofe a perfon of deepc reach.

And mrc in-fight, hard matters to reueale ; (fpcach

That well could ch:irme his tongue,and time his

To all aflaies ; his name was called Zeale:

He gan that Lady ftfongly to appeale

Ofmany liainous crimes, by her enured;

And with fharperealons ranghcrfuch apcale.

That thofe, whom fhe to pitty had allurtid.

He now t'abhorre and loath her perfon had procured.

40
Firft, gan he tell, how this that fcem'd fo faire

And royally arrayd, Vuejfa hight.

That falfe Duejja, which had wrotight great care.

And mickle mifchiefe vnto many a knighc.

By her beguiled , and confounded quight

:

But not for thofe file now in qucftion came,
Though ilfo thofe mote queftion'd be aright.

But for vile treafons, and outrageous fiiame.

Which fhe againft the drad MercilU oft did frame.

4»
For, fhe whylome (as ye mote yet right well

Remember) had her counfels falfe confpired.

With faithlcfTe BUndamour and VarideU

(Both two her paramours, both by her hired.

And both witli hope offliadowes vaiue infpired)

And with them praftiz'd, how for to depriue

MercilU ofher Crownc, by her alpired,

That fhe might it vnto her felfc deriue.

And triumph in their blood,whom fhe to death did Jriue.

4Z
But through high heauens grace(which fauournot

The wicked drifts oftrayterous defignes,

Gainftloyall Princes) all this curfed plot.

Ere proofe it tooke, difcouered was betimes.

And th'aftors won themeed meetfor theiraimcs^
Such be the meed ofall, that by fuch meane
Vnto the type ofkingdomes title chmes.

But falfe Duejfa, now vntitled Queene,
Was brought to her fad doome,as here vvas tobe fcene.

4J
Strongly did Zealt ha hainous faft enforce.

And many other crimes offoule defame
Againft her brought, to banifh all remorfc.

And aggrauate the horror ofher blame.

And with him to make part againft her, came
Many graue pcrfons, that againft her plead

;

Firft, was a fage old Sire, that had to name
The Kingdomes care, with a white filuer head.

Thatmany high regards and teafons gainft herread.

44
Then, gan Authority her to oppofe

With peremptory powre, that made all mute

;

And then the law o(2(ati0ns gainft her role.

And rcafons brought, that no man could refute;

Next, gan J^Z/j/oBgainftherto impute

High Gods beheaft, and powre ofholy lawes

;

Then g.ui the Peoples cry,and Commons fute.

Importune care of their owncpublique caufe;

And laftly, luftici charged her with breach of lawes.

But
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4?
But then for lier,on the contrary part,

Rofe many aduocjtes for her to plead

:

Firft there came Vittie, with full tender heart,

-And with her ioyn'd l{egard of woman-head

;

And then came Ddojfrthreatning hidden dread.

And high alliance vnto forrcn Powre

;

Then came ^ability of birth, that bread
Great ruth through her misfortunes tragicke ftowre

;

And laflly Grieft di3 plead , and many teares forth powre-

46
With the necre touch wbereof in tender heart

The Briton Prince was fore empaflionatc,

And woxe inclined much vnto her part.

Through the fad terror of fo dreadfull fare,

And wretched ruine of fo high eftate ;

That for great ruth his courage gan relent.

Which when as Zo/eperceiucd to abate,-

He gan his eai-neft feruour to augment,
And many fearluU obiefts to them"to prefent.

47
He gan t'cfForcc the euidence anew.
And new accutemcnts to produce in placer

He brought forth that old Hag of heililh hew.
The curled ^ti, brought her face to face.

Who priuie was, an J party in the cafe

:

She, glad of fpoileandruinous decay,

Didherappeach,and to hermoredifgrace.
The plot of a'l her practice did difplay,

And all her traynes, and all her trcafons fortli did lay.

Then brought he forth, with griefly grim afpeft.

Abhorred Murder, who with bloudy knife

Yet dropping fre/h in hand did her dcteft.

And there with guilty bloud-lhed charged ryfe

:

Then brought he forth Sedition, breedin? ftrife

In troublous wits, and mutinous vp-rore

;

Then brought he forth Incontinence oflife,

Euen foulc ~iidulterie her face before,

And lewd Imfietie, that her accufed fore.

49
All which when as the Prince had heard and feene,

His former fancies ruth he gan repent.

And from her partie cftfooncs was drawen cleone.

But -//rf/;<'*<jfl,with conft.int firm intent.

For zeale of luftice was againft her bent.

So was flieguilty deemed of them all.

Then Zele began to vrge lier punidiment,

And to tlieir Queene for iudgement loudly call,

Vnto MerciUa myTd for luftice gainft tlie thrall.

50
But (lie^whofe Princely breart was touched neare

With piteous ruth of her fo wretched plight.

Though plaine fhe Cmv^ by all, that (he did heare.

That Ihe of death was guilty found by right,

Yet would not let iuft vengeance on herlight

;

But rather letinfteaJ thereof to fall

Few perling drop^ from her fiire lampes of light

;

The which (he couering with her purple pall

Would haue the palfion hid, and vp aroi'e withall.

Canto X.

Prince Arthur take; the enter̂ rh
for Beigefor to fight'.

Gerioneos Senefchall

Heflayes in Beiges right.

On^Q Clarkes doe doubt in their deuicefull art,

Wbcthcr this heauenly thing, whereof I treat,

^ TowetterrAffi'fJ.beof lufticepart,

~Or drawnc forth from her by diuine extreate.

This well Iwote, that furc (lie is as great.

And meriteth to haue as high a place,

Sith in th' Almighties euerlaftingfeat

She firft was bred, andborne of hcaucnly race ;

From thence pour'd downc on men, by influence of grace.

For, if that Vcrtue be of fo great might,

Whichfrom iuft verdift Will for nothing ftart,

Buttoprcftrucinuiol.te'lnglit,

Oft fpilIesthepruicipalKlo l.iuc the part;

So much morethen IS ilut of powre and \n.

That fcekcs to (aue the fubieft of her skill,

YctneuiT doth fromdoome of right depart

:

As it is greater prayle to Que, then Ipill,

And better to reforme, then to cut-off thcdl.

Cc Who
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Who then can tliee, MemlU, throughly praife>

That herein do'ft all earthly Princes pafs ?

What heauenly Mufe fliall thy great honour rayfe

Vp to the skies, whcncefirft dcnv'd it was.

And now on earth it lelfc enlarged has,

From thVtmoft brinke of the ^rmerick^ ftiore,

Vnto the margent of the Molucas ?

Thofe Nations farre thy iuftice do adore

:

But tliine ownc people do thy mercy prayfe much more.

4
Much more it prayfed was of thofe two knights;

The noble Prince, and righteous Arthegall,

When th ey had feene and heard her doom arights

Againft D«£jf/i, damned by them all

;

But by her tempted without griefe or gall,

TiUftrong conftraintdid her thereto enforce

And yeteuen then ruing her wilfulifall,

With more then necdtuU naturall remorfe

And yeelding the laft honour to herwretched coife.

During ali which, thofe knights continu'd there.

Both doing and receiuing courtefies,

Of that great Lady, who with goodly cheare

Them entertayn'd, fit for their dignities,

Approuing daily to their noble eyes

Royall examples of her mercies rare.

And worthy pateins of her clemencies;

Which all this day mongft many liuing are,

Who them to their pofterities doc ftill declare.

6
Amongft tlie reft, which in that fpace befell,

There came two Springals offull tender yeares,

Farre thence from fori eiu land, where they did dwell.

To feekfor fuccour of her and her Peires,

With humble prayers andintreatfull teares;

Sentbythcirmother,whoawidowewas,

Wr.tptin great dolours and in deadly feares.

By a itoiig Tyrant, v.ho inuaded has

I^er land,and flaine her children ruefully, alas i

7
Her name was Belgi, who in former age

A Lady of great worth and wealth had been.

And mother of afruitfull heritage,

Euen feuentecne goodly fonncs ; which who had feene

In their firft flowre, before this fatall teene

Them ouertooke, and thcirfairebloflbmes blafted

,

More happy motlier would her furcly weene.

Then famous 2\^/oie,before (he tafted

Latonites childrens wrath, that all her iflue wafted.

8

But this fell Tyrant, through his tortious powre.

Had left her now butfiue of all thatbrood

:

For, twelueof them he didby times deuoure^

And to his Idols facrifice their bloud,

Whyl'ft he of none was flopped, nor withftood.

For, foothly he was one of mitchlefle might,

Of horrible ifpeft, and dreadfull mood.
And had three bodies in one wafte empight.

And th'armes and legs of three, to fuccour him in fight.

And footh they fay , that he was bome and brad

Of Gyants race, thefonne of Geryon,

He that whylomc in Spaine fo fore was drad.

For his huge powre and great oppreffion,

Which brought thatland to his fubicftion.

Through his three bodies powre, in one combyn'd

;

And eke all ftrangcrs in that region

Anyuing, to his kyne forfood aftynd

;

The fayteft kyne ahue, but of the fierceft fcynd.

10

For, they were all, they fay, of purple hew.

Kept by a cow heard, hyght Eurytion.

A cruell carle, the which all ftrangers flew,

Ne day nor night did flecpe, t'attend them on.
But walkt about them cuerandanone,

With his two headed dogge,that Ort/jrw hight;

Orthrm begotten by great Tyfbaon,

And foule £( hidna, in the houfe of night {

But Hercules them all did ouercome in fight.

II

His fonne was this, Ceryomo hight :

Who, after that his monftrous father fell

Vnder Mcides club, ftreiglit took his flight '

From that fad land,wherehe his fire did quell.

And came to this, where £f/^e then did dwell.

And florifli in all wealth and happinefle.

Being thennew made widowe (as befell)

After her noble husbands latedeceafe

;

Whichgaucbeginning to herwoeand wretchednefle.

iz

Then this bold tyrant, of hecwidow-hcad
Taking aduantage, and her yet frefti woes,
Himfelfe and feruice to her otFered,

Her to defend againft all forrein foes.

That fliould their powre againft her right oppofe.

Whereof iTie glad,now needingftrong defence

,

Him entertayn'd, and did her champion chofe

:

Which long he vs'd with carefull diligence^

Thebctter to confirme her fearcleffe confidence.

ij

By meanes whereof, (he did atlaft commit
All to his hands, and gaue him foueraine powre
To do, what-euer he thoughtgood or fit.

Which hauing got, he gan forth fi-om that howre
To ftirre vp ftrife, and many a Tragicke ftowre,

Giuing her deareft children one by one
Vnto a dreadfull Monfter to dcuoure.

And fetting vp an Idole of his owne.

Theimage of his monflious parent Ceryone.

So tyrannizing,and oppreflingall.

The woefull widow had no meanes now left.

But vnto gracious great MercUla call

For ayde, againft that cruell Tyrants theft.

Ere all her children he from her had reft.

Therefore thefe two, her eldeft lormes, ffie fent

To feek forfiiccour of this Ladies gieft:

To whom their fute they humbly did prefcnt.

In th'hearing of full many Knights and Ladies gent.

Amongft
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Amongft the which, then fortuned to be
The noble Bnton Prince, with his braue Peare i

Who when he none of all thofe knights did fee

Hoflily bent tlutenterprife to heare,

Nor vndertake the fame, for coward feare,

He ilcpped forth with courage bold and great,

AJmyr'd of all the reft in prefence there,

And humbly gan that mighty Quecne entreat,

To grant him that aduentiire for his former feat.

i6
She gladly granted it : thenhcj ilraightway,

Himfelfc vmo his iourncy gan prepare.

And all his armours ready dight that day,

That nought the morrow next mote ftay his fare.

The morrow next appear'd, with purple hayrc

Yet dropping frelh out of the Indian fount,

And bringing light into the heauens fairc,

When he wasready to his lleed to mount

,

Vnto his way, which now was all his care and count.

17
Then taking humble leaue of thatgreat Qucene,
Who gaue him royall giftcs and riches rare.

As tokens of her thankfull mind befeene,

And Iciuing ^rthegaU. to his owne care

;

Vpon his voyage forth hegan to fare.

With thofe two gentle youths, which him did guide,

And all his way before him Itill prepare.

Ne after him did ^r«-/)f5;,i(!/ abide.

But on his firft aduenture forward forth did ride.

18

It was not long , till that the Prince arriucd

Withm the landjwhere dwelt that Lady fad.

Whereof ihat Tyrant had her now dtpriued.

And into moorcs andmarlliesbanillithad,

Out of thcpleafant foyle, and Cities glad.

In w hich llie wont to harbour happily

:

Put now his cruelty fo lore the drad

,

That to thofe fcnnes for faftncfle fhe did fly,

And there her felfe did hide from liis hard tyranny.

There he her found in forrowe and dilinay, >

All folitarie without iiuing wight;

For,all her other children, through affray.

Had hid themlelues, or taken further flight:

And eke her felfe through fudden ftrange afFright,

When one in armes fhefawe, began to fly

;

But when her owne two fonnes Ihe had in fight,

She gan take heart, and looke vp ioy fully :

For, well ftic will this Knightcame,fuccour to fupply.

20
And running vnto them with greedy ioyes.

Fell ftreight about their ncckes, as they did kneele :

Andburftingforth in teares ; Ah my fweetboyes,

Sayd fhe , yet now I gin new life to feele.

And feeble fpirits , that gan faint and reele.

Now rife againe, at this your loyous fight.

Already fcems that Fortunes headlong wheele

Begins to tvirne, and (unne to fliine more bright

Then it was wont, through comfoit of this noble knight.

Then turning vnto him ; And you Sir knight,

Sayd (lie, that taken haue this toylefome paine
For wretched woman, itiiferable wight.

Mayyou in heauen immortall guerdon eainc

For lo great trauell, as you doe fuibineT
For, other meed may hope for none of mee.
To whom nought elfe, but bare hfe doth lemaine;
And that fo wretched one, as ye do fee

Is liker lingring death, then loathed life to bee.

11
Much was he moued with her pitious plight;

And, lovve dilrnounting from his lofty flecd,

Gan to recomfort her all that he might.
Seeking to driue away deep rooted drecde,

With hope of hclpe in that her greatett need.

So, thence he wiflied her with him to wend

,

Vnto fome place, where they mote reft and feed.

And file take comfort, which God now did fend

:

Good heart in euills doth the euillsmuch amend.

Ay me I fayd file, and whether (hall I goe ?

Are not all places full of forraine powres ?

My Palaces podcfTed of my foe.

My Cities fackt, and their sky-threatingtowTes

Raled, and made fmooth fields now full of flowres?

Oaelydicfemanflies, and miry bogs.
In which the fcarefuU ewftes do build their bowres,
Yeeld me anhoflry mongflthecrokingfrogs.

And harbour here in lafetyfrom thofe rauenous dogges.

24
Nath'lelTe, fayd he, deareLady with megoe:
Some pLice (hall vs receiue, and harbour yeeld

;

If not,wewillitforce, maugre your foe,

And purchafe it to vs with (peare and ihield :

And if all fayle, yetfarewell open field :

The earth to all her creatures lodging lends.

\A ith fuch his chearcfuU (peeches he doth wield

Hcrmindfo well, that to his will (he bends;
And binding vp her lockes & weeds, forth with him wends.

They came vnto a Citie farre vp land.

The which whylome that Ladies owne had been;
But now by force extort out of her hand.

By her (kong foe, who had defaced deane
Her (lately towres , and buildings funny flieene;

Shut vp her haven, mard her marchants trade.

Robbed her people, that fUllrich had bccne.
And in her neckc a Caflle huge had made.

The which did hercommand, without needing perfwade.

16
That Caflle was the flrength of all that State,

Vntillthat State by flrength was pulled downe.
And that fame Citie.Io now ruinate.

Had been the key of all that ki ngdomes Crowne;
Both goodly Caflle, and both goodly Towne,
Till that th'ofFcnded heauens lift to lowre

Vpon their bhffe, and balefull Fortune frowne.

Wfaenthoic gainft States and KingJomcs do coniurc.

Who then can thinke theii ikeadlongruineto recure \

Cc » Bite
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But lie lud brought it now in ftruile bond

,

And made ir bc.ire theyoke of inquifition,

S triuing long time in v.une it to witbftond ;

Yet glad at laft to mike moft bafe fubmiflion.

And life enioy for any compoiition.

So now he hath new lawes and orders new
Impos'd on it, with many a hard condition,

Andforccd it, the honour that is dew
To God, to do vnto his Idole moft vntrew.

28
To him he hath, before this Caftle Greene,

Built a faire Chappell.and anAharframeJ

Of coflly luory, full rich befeene.

On which that curfed Idolefarreproclamed,

Hehathfetvp, and him liis god hath named*

Offring to him iu finfull Cicrifize

The flcfli of men, to Gods owne likeneffe framed,

AndjJowriug forth their bloud in brutifli wizc.

That any iron eies to fee it would agnize.

19
And for more horror and more crueltie,

Vndcr that curfed Idols altar ftone >

An hideous monfterdoth in darkneffe lie,

Whofe dreadfull fliape was neuerfecne of none

That Hues on earth ; but vnto thofe alone

Thewhich vnto him Cicrificed bee.

Thofe he dcuoures, they fay, both flerti and bone

:

What elfe they haue, is all the Tyrants fee

;

So that no whit of themremaining oncmay fee.

go
There eke he placed a ftrong garrifone,

And fet a Senefchall of dradded might.

That by his powre opprclled eucrie one,

And vanijuifhcd allventrous knights in fight!

To whom he wont (hew all the (hame he might.

After that them in battell he had wonne.

To w4iich, when now they gan approach in fight,

The Lady counfeld him the place to flionne.

Whereas fo many knights had fouly been fordomie.

31
Her fcarefull fpeeches nought he did regard;

But riding ftreight vuder the Ciftle wall.

Called aloud vnto thewatcbfuU ward.

Which there did waite, willing them forth to call

Into the field their Tyrants Senefchall.

To whom when tydings thereof came, he ftreight

C.ils for his armes, and arming him withall,

Eftfoones forth pricked proudly in his might,

Andgan withcoutige fierce addrdTc him to the fight.

They both encounter in the middle Plaine,

And their (harpe fpeares doe both together fmitc

Amid tiicir ftuelds, with fo huge mightand maine.

That feem'd their foules they would haue ryuen quight

Out of their breafts, with furious defpight.

Yet could the Sencfchals no entrance find

Into the Princes (hield, where it empight

;

So pure the metall was and well refyn'd.

But (hiuered allabout, and fcattcredin the wind.

Not fo the Princes; but with reftlefle force.

Into his fhield it ready paflagc found.

Both through his haberjeon, and eke his corfe;

Which tumbling downe vpon the fenfelefle ground,
Gaueleaue vnto his ghoft from thraldomebound.
To wander in the griefly (hades of night.

There did the Prince him leaue in deadly fwoundj
And thence vnto the Caftle marchedright.

To fee if entrance there as yet obtaine he might.

J4
But as he nigher drew, three knights he fpyde,

Allarm'd to point, ilfuing forth apace.

Which towards him with all their powre did ride;

And meeting him right in the middle race.

Did all their fpeares attonce on him enchace.

k% three great Culuerings for battery bent,

Andleueld all againft one certaine place.

Doe all attonce theirthunders rage forth-rent.

That makes the wals to ftagger with aftonifhment:

So all attonccthey on the Princedid thonder;

Whofrom his faddle fwarued nought afidc,

Neto their force gaue way, that was greatwondef.
But like a Bulwarke, firmely did abide;

Rebutdnghim, which in the midlldidride.

With fo huge rigour, that his mortall fpeare

Paft through his flueld, & pearc't through either fide.

That downe hefcUvpon his mother deare.

And powred forth his wretched life in deadly dteare.

Whom when his other fellowes fiw, they fled

As faftas feetc couU carry them away

;

And after them the Prince as fwiftly Ipcd,

To be aueng'd of theirvnknightlyplay.

There whileft they entring.th'one did th other ftay.

The hindmoft in the gate he ouer-hent.

And as he prclTed in, him there did flay

:

His carkaiTetumbhng on the threfliold,fent

His groning foule vnto hcrplace ofpunifhment.

J7
The other which was entred, laboured faft

To (perre the gate; but that fame lumpe of clay.

Whole grudging ghoft was thereoutfled and paft

,

Right in the middeft of the threftiold lay

,

That it the Pofteme didfrom clofing ftay :

The whiles the Prince had preaced in betweene,

. And entrance wonne. Streightth'otherfledaway,

And ran into the hall, where he did weene

Himfelfe to Ciue : but he there flew him atthe fcreene.

?8
Then all the reft which in that Caftle were,

Seeing that fad enfample them before,

Durft not abide, but fled away for feare.

And them conuayd out ata Pofterne dore.

Long fought the Prince: butwhen he found no more
T'oppofe againft his powre, he forth iflucd

Vnto that Lady, where he her had lore.

And het gan cneare, with what (he there had viewed.
And what (he hadnot feenc, within vnto her(hewed.
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39
Who with right humhle th.mkes him goodly greeting,

For io great prowcflc, as he there had proued.
Much greater then was euenn htr weenng,
V\'ith great admirance inwardly was moued,

And honourd him, with all that her bchoued.

Thenceforth into that Caftle he her led,

With iier two fonnes , right Jeare of her beloued,

Where al 1 that night them (elues they chcriflied.

And from lierbilefullmindeall carchebaniflied.

T often fals in courfe ofcommon life,

That light, long time, is ouerborne of wrong.

Through an irice.or powrc, orguiIc,or ftrife,

Thatwiakensher, and makes her party ftrong:

But luftice, though her dome Ihc doe prolong,

Yet at the laft flic will herbwne cauferight.

As by lid Bel^e I'ecmes ,whofe wrongs though long

She (ufFi ed, yet at Icneth flie did requight,

Aud lent redreflc thereof by this briue Eriton Knight.

2

Whereofwhen ncwcswa? to that Tyrant brought,

How tliat the Lady Beige now had found

A Champion, that had with his Champion fought,.

And laid his fcnelchall lowc on the ground.

And eke him Iclfe di ! threaten to confound.

He gan to burnin rage, andfricfe in fearc.

Doubting fad end of principlevnfound:

Y ct fith he heard but one, that did appeare.

He did himfclfe encourage, and take better cheare.

Nathclcfrehimfelfehearmedallinhafte,

And foi ih he far'd with all his many bad,

Nc flayed flep, till that he came at laft

Viito the Caftle, which they conquerd had.

There with huge terror, to be more ydrad.

He fternely m.ircht before the Caftle gate;

And with bold vaunts,and idle threaming bade

Deliuer him his owne, ere yet too late.

To which they had no right, norany wrongfull fiate.

4
The Prince ftayd not his aniwere to deuize,

But opening ftre ght the Sparre, fonh to him came,

Full noblv mounted in right war-like wile

;

And asked him, ifthathe were the fame.

Who all thatwrong vrito that wofuU Dame
So long had done , lod from her natuie land

Exiled her.that all the world ip.ke flume.

He boldly anfwerd him, he there did ftand

That would his doings iuflifie with his owne hand.

With tlutj'bfuriouflyathimhe flew,

As if he would haue ouer-run hini ftreight;

And with his huge great iron axe gan hew
So hidcoufly vpon his aririour bright.

As he to peeces would luue chopt it quight

:

That the bold Prince was forced foote to giue

To his firft r.ige, and yecld to his defpight (

Thdwhil'ft at Kim (o dreadfully he drme,

Thatfeem'J a marble rockealundcr could haue riue.

6
Thereto a great iduantagc eke he has

Through his three double hanis thrice multiplide,

Belides the double ftrtngth , which in them was

:

For, ftill when Htuccalion did betide.

He could his wea:-)on Ihift from (ide ro fide,

From hand to hand, and with luch nimblclTcfly

Could wield about, that ere it were efpide.

The wicked ftroke did wound his enemy,
Beliinde, belide, bcfore,as he it hit apply.

7'
.

Which vncouth vfc when as the Prince pefceiued.

He gan to watch the wielding of his hand,

Leaft by fuch fleighr h< were vnwares deceiucd,

And euer ere hi fawc the ftroke to land.

He would it inecte, and wanly withftand.

One time, when he his we ipon fayn'd to fllift.

As he was wont, and chang'd from hand to hand,

He met him with i counter-flroke fo fwift,

That quite fmit oiF his arme, as he it rp did lift.

Cc j There-
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Therewith, all fraught with fury and difdaine,

HebraydaloudForveryfelldefpight

;

And (odainely t'auenge him fcli'e againe,

Gan into one alFemblc all the might
Of all his hands, and heaued them on hight.

Thinking to pay him with that one for all

:

But the fad fteele feizd not, where itwas hight,

Vpon the childe, but fomcwhat fhort did fall J

And lighting on his horfes head, him quite did mJli

9
Downe ftreight to "round fell his aftoniflit fteed,

And eke to th 'earth his burden with him bare

:

But he hjnifelfc full lightly from him trced^

And gan him felfe to fight on fool prepare.

Whereofwhen as the Gunt wjs aware,

He wox right blythc,as he had got thereby;

And laughtfo loud, that all his teeth wide bare

One might haucfeenecnraung'd difordcrly.

Like to 3, ranke of piles, thatpitched are awry.

io

Eftfoones againe his axe he raught on hie.

Ere he wcrethroughiy buckled to bis geare

}

And can let driue athim (o dreadfully.

That had he chaunced not hi s fliield to reare.

Ere that huge ftroke arriued on him ncare,

He had him furely cloucn quite in twaine.

But th'Adamantinediield, which he did bcarc,

So wellwas tempred,tliat(for allhis maine.)

It would no paffagcyeeld vnto his purpofe vaina

II

Yetwas the ftroke fo forcibly applide, '

That made him ftagger with vncertainelway,

As if he would haue tottered to oneiide. i
•.

Wherewith full wroth, he fiercely gan aflay,- , ,; ,

'^

That curt'fie with like kindnellc to repay ! n il

And fmote at him with (b importune might, , j .

Thattwomoreof his armcs did fall away, t '

Likefruitlelle branches, which the hatchets flight

Hath prunedfrom the natiue tree, and cropped qujght.

12

Witli that , all mad and furious he grew,

Like a fcl 1 maftiffe through enraging heat.

And curft, and band, and blafphemies forth tlircw>

Againft his gods, and fire to them did thrcati!:,~i,T, I

And hell vnto him (elfewithhorror great. Munjyt;

Thenceforth he car'd no more, which way he ftrookc,

Norwhere it light, but gan to chaufe and fweat,

Ane gnalht his teeth, and his head at him fiiooke,

And ftemely him beheld with grim and ghaftly looke.]

ij

-

Nought fear'd the childe hislookes, ne yet his threats,

But oncly wexed now the more aware,

To (aue nim fcll« from thofe his furious heats,

•And watch aduantage , how to work his care

,

The which good Fortune to him offred fairc.

For, as he in his rage him ouer-ftrooke.

He ere he could his weapon backe repairc.

His fide all bare and naked ouertooke,

Andwiihhismortallfteelquite through thebody firooke.

Through all three bodies he him ftrook attonce;

That all the three attonce fellon the Plaine

:

Elfc fliould he thricehaue needed,for the nonce.

Them to haue ftticken,and thrice to haue flaine.

So now all three one fenfelcflc lumperemaine,

Enwallow'd in his owne black bloudy gore.

And byting th'earth for very deaths dildaine i

Who with 3. cloud of nighthim couering, bore

Downe to the houfe of doole , his dayei there to deplore.

IJ
Whichwhen theLady from the Caftlefaw,

Where file with her two fonncs did looking ftand

She towards him in hafte her felfe did draw.
To greet him the good fortune of his hand

:

And all the people both of towncand land.

Which there ftood gazing from the Cities wall

Vpon thefewarriours, greedy t'vnderftand

To whether ihould the viflory befall.

Now when they fawe itfalne, they ekehim greeted all.

i6
But B«/^e, with her fonnesproftratedlowe

Before his feet,in all that peoples fight

,

Mongft io yes mixing fotn tears, mongft wealc fom wo,
Him thus bcfpake ; 6 mofl redoubted knight.
The wiiich haft me, of all moft wretched wight.

That earft was dead, leftor'd to life againe,

And chefe wcakc impes replanted by thy might i

Whatguerdoncan Igiuetheeforthy paine.

But euen thatwinch thou fauedit, thine ftill to remaine ?

»7
He took her vp forby the lilly hand.

And htrrccomFortedthebefthc might.

Saying; DeircLadie, deeds ought not be fcand

By th'authors manhood, northe dooers mighty
But by their tructh and by the caufes right

:

That iameis it, which fought for you this day.

What other meed then need me to requight.

But that which yecldeth vertues meed alway i

That is the vertuc felfe,which her reward doth pay.

i8

She humbly thnnkthim for that wondrous grace.

And further fayd ; Ah Sir, but mote ye pleale,

Sith ye tlius Brri liaue tendred my poorc cafe.

As from my chiefeftfoe me to releafe, :

That your viftorious arme will not yet ccafc,

Till ye haue rooted ill the relickes out

Of that vile race, and ftabliftied my peace.

What is there clfe, fayd he, left of their rout ?

Declare it boldly Dame, and do not ftand in doiit.

'9
Then wote you, Sir, that in this Church hereby

There ftands an IdoU, of great noteand name.
The which this Giant reared firft on hie.

And of his owne vaine fancies thought did frame :. ,^T

Towhom for cndlelfe horrour of his Ihame,

He ofFrcdvp for daily (acrifize f

My children and my people burnt in flame

;

With all the tortures that he could denize.

The more t'aggrate Lis godwithfuch his bloudyguizc.

And
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And vn dcmeath this IdoU there doth lie

An hideous mouftcr.that doth It defend.

And feeds on all the carcalTes, that die

In ficrifice vnto that Curfcd feend

:

Whofe vgly ftiape none euer fiwe, nor kend.

That eucrfcap't: for, of a man they fay

It has the voice, tliat fpccches forth doth fend,

Euen blafphcmous words, which Ihe doth bray

Oucof herpoylnous entrails, fraught with dire decay.

Which when the Prince heard tell, his hean gan yearne

For great defile that Monfter toaflay,

And prayd the place of her abode to Icarne.

Which beuig f]iew'd,he gan himlelfe ftreight way
Thereto addrcffcandhis brigiitfhielddifplay.

So ro the Church he came, where it was toldc.

The Monftcrvndirneath the Altar lay

;

There he that IdoUfiwc of madiegoldc

Mofl ridily made, but there no Monfter did behold.

22
Vpon the Image with liis naked blade

Three times, as in defiance, there hefh-obke

;

And the third time. out of an hidden lliade.

There forth ilTcwd,from vnder th'Altars fmooke,
A dreadful! feend, vr.th foule deformed looke,

Thatflretchtitfelfe.as it had longlien fliU;

And her long taileand feathers ftrongly fhooke.

That all the Temple did with terror fill

;

Yet him nought ten ifide, that feared nothing ill.

An huge great Eeoft it was, wlien it in length

Was ftretched folth, that nigh fild all the pl.icc.

And feem'd to be of infinite great flrcngth ;

Horrible, hideous, and of hellidiraccj

Borne of the brooding of Echidmthxk,

Or othei like inteinall Furies kinde

:

For, of a Mayd Ihe had the outward face,

To hide the horrour, which did lurke behind,

Thebettcr to beguile,whom (lie lo fond did finde.
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Thereto the body of a dog fhe had.

Full of fell rauin and fierce greedinefTe;

A Lions clawcs, with powre.indrigourclad.

To rend and teare what-fo flie can opprelTe ;

A Dragons taile, whofe Ifing without redretTe

Full deadly wounds, where-!b it is empight

;

An Eagles wings for Icope and fpeedincfie,

That nothing may cfcapc her reaching might.

Whereto fhe euer lift to make her hardy flight

;

Much likcin foulncfTe and deformitle

Vnto that Monfter, whom the Theban Knight,

The father of that fatal! progeny,

MadekiUherlcife for Very hearts defpight,

Th.-.t he had read her lidcUc, which no wighc

Could euer loofe, but fufFred deadly dock.

So alfo did this Monfter vfe like flight

To many a one, which came vnto her fchool,

Whom fhe did putw death, dcceiued like a fool I
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She comtning forth, when as fhe firft beheld

The armed Prince, with fhield fo blazing bright.

Her ready to affaile, was greatly queld.

And much difmaydwith that difmayfull fight.

That back file would haue turnd for great afFriCTLt.

But he gan her with courage fierce afTay,

That forc't her turne againc in her delpight.

To faue her fe!fe, leaft that he did her flay :

And fure he had her floinc, had fhe not turnd her way.

»7
Tho , when fhe fawe , that flic was forc't to fight.

She flew at him, like to an helliHi feend,

Anrl on his fhield took hold with all her might.
As it that it fhe would in pceces rend.

Or reaue out of the hand, that did it hend.

Strongly he ftrouc out of her greedy gripe

To loofe his llueld , and long while did contend

:

Butwhen he could not .quite it, with one ftripe

Her Lions dawes he fromlier fcete away did wipe.

i8
With that, aloud fhe gan to bray and yeli,

And fowie blafphemous fpeechcs foith did cart.

And bitter curfes, horrible to tell;

That euen theTcmplcwherein fhe was plac't,

JDid quake to heare, and nigh afunder braft,

Tho, with her huge long tay le flie at him ftrooke^

That made him ftagger, and ftand halfeaghaft

With trembling ioynts, as he for terror fliookc

;

Who nought was terrifide, but greater courage tooke.

29
As when the Maftof fome well timbred hulke

Is with tlie blalt of fome outragious ftorme

Blownedowne, it Shakes the bottom of thebulk.

And makes her nbs to crack, as they were torne,

Wliil'ft ftill llic ftands .is ftonillit and forlome

:

So was he ftonn'd with ftroke of her huge taile.

But ere that itlhe backe againe had borne,

He with his fword it ftrook, that without faile

He ioyntcd it, and mard the fwinging ot her flaile.

Then gan fht cry much louder then .ifore,

That ail the people (there without) it heard.

And Beige Cc\t'ev/is thenwith ftomed fore.

As if the onely found therof Ihefcard.

But then the feend her felfe more fiercely reard

Vpon her wide great wings, and i^ongly flew

With all herbody at hisheadandbeird i

Th.it liad he not forl'eene wi th heedfull view,

And thrown his fliield atween, flie had him done to revr.

Ji
But as fhe prcll on him with he.iuy fway

,

Vnder her wombe his fatall fword he thruil.

An ,1 for her entrailcs made an open way,

To ilTueforth ; the which, once being bruft,

Like to a great Mill damb forth fiercely gufht.

And powred out of herinfernall linke

Moft vgly filth, and poyfon therewith ruflit,

Th.it him nigh choked witli the deadly ftinke :

Such loathly matter were fm»llluft to fpeake or thinke.

Cc 4 Thai
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?!
Then downe to ground fell that deformed Maffe,

Breathing out cloudes of fulphurfowleandblacke,

In which a puddle of contagion was.

More loadi'd then Lema, orthcn Stygian lake.

That any man would nigh awhaped make.

Whom when he fawe on ground , he was full glad,

And ftreight wentforth his gladnefle to partake

With Belge,v/ho watcht all this while full fad.

Wayting what end would be of that fame danger drad-

Whom when fhe faw fo ioyoufly come forth,

Shegan reioyce, and fhew triumphant chcare,

Lauding and prayfing his renowraed worth,

By all the names that honorable were.

Then in he brought her, and her (hewed there

The prefent of his paines, that monfters fpoylcj

And eke that IdoU deem'd fo coftly deare;

Whom he did all to pecces breake and foylc

In filthy durt,andleft fo in theloathly foylc.
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Then all the people, which beheld that day,

Ganftioutaloud.thatvnto heaven it rong

;

And all the damzcls of that towne in ray.

Came dancing forth, and ioyous CarroUes fong

:

So him they led through all their fVreets along,

Crowned with girlonds of immortall bayes.

And all the vulgar did about them throng,

Tofeetheman.whofeeuerlaflingprayle

They all were bound to all pofterities to raife.

Therehewith Belgt did awhile remainej
- Making great teaft and ioyous merriment,

Vntill he had her fettled in her raigne.

With fafe alfurance and eftablifhment.

Then to his firft emprize his mind he lent.

Full loath to J5e/?<e,and to all the reft";

Of whom yet taking leaue, thenceforth he went

And to his former iourncy him addreft.

On wliich long way he rode, ne cucr day didreft.

But turne wenow to noble ^rthegaV. ;

Who, hauinglcft Afemf/a, ftreight way went
On his firflquefl, the which him forth did call.

To weet, to worke Irenaes franchifement.

And eke Grantortoes worthy punifliment.

So forth he fared as his manner was.

With oncly r<j/»j waiting diligent.

Through many perils,and much way did pafs.

Til! nigh vnto the place atlength approch't he has.

!7
There as he traueld by the way ,he met
An aged wight,wayfaring all alone.

Who through his yeares longfinceafidc hadfct

The vfe ofarmes,and battel! quite forgone

:

To whom as he approcli't.heknew anone.

That it was he which whilome did attend

Onfaire/rf«e in beraffliftion.

When firlt to Faery Court he faw herwend,

Vnto his foueraineQueeneherfuitefor to commend.

Whom by his namefaluting.thus he gan

;

Hailegood Sir 5crjM, trueft Knightahue,

Well tridc in all thy Ladies troubles than,

When her that Tyrant did of Crowne depriuci

What new occafion doth thee hither driuc.

Whiles (he alone is left, and thou herefound ?

Or is (he thrall, or doth (he not fiiruiue ?

To whom he thus ; She liueth (iire and found

;

But by that Tyrant is in wretched thraldomebound.
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For, (he prefuming on th"appointed tyde.

In which ye promiff , as ye were a Knight,

To meete her at the faluage Hands fyde

(And then and there for tryall of her right

With her vnrighteous enemy to fight)

Did thither come, where (he (afFraid of nought)

By guileful! treafbn and by fubtill fhght

Surprifed was, and to Grantorto brought.

Who herim.prifon'd hath, and her life often foUght.

40
And now he hath to her prefixt a day.

By which, if that no Champion docappeare,

Which will hercaufe in battailous array

Againft him iuftifie , and proue her clearc

Of all thofe crimes, that he gainit herdoth rearc.

She death (hall by. Thofe tydings fad

Did much aba(h Sir ^rthe^aU. to heare.

And grieued fore, that through his fault (he had

Fallen into that Tyrants hand and vfage bad.

Then thus replide ; Now fure and by my life,

Too much am I too blame for thatfaire Maide,

That haue her drawne to all this troublous Ifrife,

Through promife to afford her timely ayde,

Which hy default I haue n ot yet defraide

.

But witne(re vnto me, ye heauens, that knew
How clcare I am from blame of this vpbraide:

]

For, ye into like thraldome mc did throwe.

And kept&om complilhing the faith, which I did owe.

41
But now aread. Sir Ser^'u, how longfpace

Hath he her lent a Cli iTjpion to prciuide :

Ten daies, quoth he, he granted hath of grace.

For that he weeneth well, before that tide

None con haue tydings to afTift her fide.

For , al! the (hores, which to the feaacco(te,

He day and night doth ward both farre and wide.

That none can there arriuc without an hoftc

:

So her he deemes already but a damned gho(t.

43
Now turae againe, Sir ^nhe^aU then fayd:

For if I liue til! thofe ten dayes haue end,

Adbre your felfe, Sir Knight, (he (hallhaue ayd,

Though I this deareftlife for her do fpend;

So baclceward he attone with him did wend.

Tho, as they rode together on their way,

A rout of people they before them kend.

Flocking togetherin confufde array.

As if thattberewere fomenunultousaf&ay.

To

J
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To which as thcv approacht, the caufe to knowe.
They fawe a Knight id dangerous diftrcfle

Of a rude rout, him chafing to and fro,

That fought with lawlefle pov/rehim to opprefle.

And bring in bondage of their brutiflweffe

:

And farrc away, amid their rake-hell bands.

They fpide a Lady left all fuccourlclTe,

Crying, and holding vp her wretched hands

To him for aide, who long in vaine theirrage withftands.

Yet ftill he ftriues, ne any peril! fparcs.

To refcue herfrom their rude violence,

And like a Lion wood aniongft them fares.

Dealing his Jrcadf ull blowes with large difpence,

Gainft which, the pallid death findcsno defence.

But all in vaine ; their numbers are fo great,

That nought may boot to banifh them from tliencc

:

For/oon e as he their outrage backc dotii beat.

They tume afredi, and oft renew their former threat.
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And now they do fo (harpely him aflay.

That they his Hiield in peeces battered Iiaucj

And forced him to throwe it quite away.

Fro dangers dread his doubtfull life to latzc;

Albe thatit moft fafetj' to him gauc.

And much did magnihc his noble name.

For, from the day that he thus did it leaue,

Amongft all Knights he blotted was with blame,

And counted but arecreant Knight, witli endlefle Ihame.

47
U'hom when they thus diftrcned did behold.

They drew vnto his aide ; but that rude rout

Them alfo gan alfayle with outrage bold.

And forced them , liow-eucr ftrong and ftouc

They were, as wellapprov'din many a doubt,

Backe to recule , vntill that yron man
With his huge flaile began to lay about;

From whole ftcrne prelence they difFufedran,

Like fcattcrcd chafFe, the wliich the wind away doth fan.

48
So when that knight from perill deare was freed,

He drawing neere, began to greet them faire,

And yccld great thankes for their fo goodly deed,

In fauing him from dangerous defpaire

Of thofe, which (ought his life for to empaire.

Of whom Sir ^rthegall gan then enquere

Thev^holeoccafionof his latemisfare,

And who he was, and what thofcvillaines were.

The which with mortal! malice him purfu'd fo neere«

49
To whom he thus ;My name is Burbon hight.

Well knowne, and far renowmed heretofore,

Vntiil late mifchiefe did vpon me light.

That a!! my former pray fe hath bleraiflit fore i

And thatfairc Lady, which in tliatvprorc

Yewith thofc caytiues fawe, TkmdelU hight,

IsmineownLoue, though me lliehaueforlore.

Whether withheld from meby wrongfultmight.

Or wiiK her owne good will, I cannot read aright.

But fure to me her faith flie firft did plight,

To bemyLoue,and take me for her Lord;

Till that a Tyrant, which Grantorto hight,

With golden gifts, and many a guilcfuDJ word
Entyced her, to him for to accord.

(O i who may not with gifts and words be tempted ?)

Sith which, (lie hath me euer iince abhoid.

And to my foe hath guilefully conftnted

:

Ay me 1 that euer guile in women was inuented.

And now he hath his troop of villains fent.

By open force to fetch her quite away

:

Gainft whom, my felfe I long in vaine haue bent
To reskcvv her, and daily means aflay

,

Yetrcskcw her thence by nomcanes I may

:

For, they doe me with multitude opprclTe,

And with vncquall might do ouer-lav.

That oft I druicn am to great diftrefle,

Andforced to forgo th'attemptremedileire.

But why haue ye, fayd Mthegall, forborne
Your owne good lliicld in dangerous difmay?
That is the grcateft fharae and fouleft (come.
Which vnto any knight behappen may.
To lofe the badge, that (liould his deeds difplay.

To whom Sir Burbon, biulliing halfe for (hame.
That (liall I vnto you, quoth he, bewray

;

Leaft ye therfore mote happely me blame.

And deem it doen of wil, that through inforcement come.

True is, that I at firft wis dubbed knight

By a good knight the knight of the t{edcnffe\

Who, when he gauc niearmes,in Held to fight,

Gaue nie a (liield, in which he did cndofle

His deare Redeemers badge vpon thcbofle

:

The fame lon^while I bore, and therewithal!

Fought many battels without wound or loffe J

Therewith grantorto (clfe I did appall.

And made him oftentimei in field before me fall.

But, for that many did that fhield enuie.

And CTuell enemies encreafcd more

;

To ftint all ftrifc and troublous enmitie.

That bloudy fcutchin being batteredfore,

I laid afide, and haue of late forbore,

Hoping thereby to haue my Loue obtained

:

Yet can I not my Loue haue nathemore j

For, fhe by force is ftill fro me detained.

And with corruptfuU bribes is to vntruth miC-traine(L

To whom thus ^rthegall ; Certes Sir knight,

Hard is the cafe, the which ye do complaine

;

Yetnotfo hard (for nought fo hard may light.

That it to fuch a ftraight mote you conftraine)

As to aban.i on that which doth containe

Your honours ftile, that is vour warlike fhield.

All perill ought belefle, and lellc all paine

Tiien ! ofle of fame in diCid uentrous field

;

Dyerather, then doe ought, thatmote diihonouryeeld.

Not
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Not fo, quoth he ; for, yet when time doth feruc,

My tormer fliield I may refume againc :

To temporize is not from truth to fwcrue,

Ne for aduantage tcrme to entertainc,

When as ncceffity doth it conftraine.

Fie on fuch forgery, fayd ^rtbegaR,

Vndcrone hood to (hadow faces twainc.

Knights oughtbe true, and truth is one in all

:

Of all things to diflcmble fowly may befall.

jr
Yet let meyou of courtefic rcqueft,

Sayd Bitrbon,lo afliflme now at need

Againrt thcle pelants, which haue me oppreft.

And forced me to fo infamous deed,

That yetmy Loue may from theirhands befteed.

Sir ^rthegak, albe he earft did wyte

His wauering mind, yet to his ayde agreed.

And bucklinghim eftfoones vnto the fight

Didfetvpon thofe troupes with all his powre and might.

58

Who flocking roimd aboutthem, as a fwarme

Of fives vpon a birchen bough doth cluftcr.

Did mem aflault with terrible allarme.

And oucr all ihe fields them{elues did muftcr,

With bils and glayues making a dreadful! luftcr

;

Thatforc't at firft thofe knights back to retire

:

As when the wrathfullBorf*j dothbluftcr.

Noughtmay abide the tempeft of his yre,

Joth man & beaft do fly, and fuccour doe inquire.

%9
,

But when as ouerblowen was that brunt,

Thofe knights began afi-cfn them to aflaylc.

And all about the fields like Squirrels hunt

;

But chiefly Talus with his iron flayle,

Gainft which no fligV.tnorrefcucmote auaile.

Made cruell hauocke ofthe bafer crew.

And chaced them both ouer hill and dale

:

The rafcall many foone they oucrthrew

;

But the two knights themfelucs their captains did fubdcvV.

60
Atlaf):, they came whereas that Lady bode,

'

Whom now her keepers haueforlaken quight.

To faue them felues , and fcattered were abroad

:

Hcrhalfe difmayd they found in doubtfull plight.

As neither glad nor fory for their fight

;

Yetwondrousf.iire fhe was, andrichly clad

In royall robes, and many Jewels dight,

But that thofe villens through their vfage bad

Them fouly rent, and fliamefully defaced had.
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But BwJunjftreight difmounting from his fteed,

Vnto her ran with greedy great defire.

And catching her faft by her ragged weed.

Would haue embraced her with heart entire.

But flie, back-ftarting withdifdainefullire.

Bad him auaunt , nc would vnto his lore

Allured be , for prayer nor for meed

:

Whom when thofe Knights fo froward andforlorc

Beheld, they her rebuked and vpbrayded fore.

62
Sayd Mthegatt. ; Whatfouledifgraceis this.

To fo faire Lady, as ye feeme in fight.

To blot your beauty, thatvnblemiflitis,

Withfo foule blame, as breach of faith onceplight.

Or change of Loue for any worlds delight?

Is ought on earth fo precious or dcare.

As prayfe an J honour } Or is ought fo bright

And beautifull, as glories beames appeare J

Whofe goodly light then Pfcarfewjlampe doth (hinc more
6
J

(cleare.

W'liy then will ye,fond Dame, attempted be
Vnto a ftrangers loue, fo lightly placed.

For gifts of gold, crany worldly glee.

To Icaue the Loue, that ye before embraced.

And let your fame with falshood be defaced ?

Fie on the pelfe, for which good name is folde.

And honour with indignity debafed

:

Dearer is loue then life, and fame then gold;

But dearer then them both, yourfaith once plighted hold.

. ,
^+

Much was the Ladie in her gentle mind
Abafht at his rebuke, that bit her nearc,

Ne ought to anfwere thereunto did find

;

But lunging downe her head with heauy chearej

Stood long amaz'd, as fhe amated weare.

Which BarioB feeing, her againeaflayd,

Andclaipingtwixt his amies, her vp didreare

Vpon his fteede, whiles flie no whit gaine-fayd;

So bore her quite away ,nor well nor ill apaid.

Nath'lefle the yron man did ftill purfew

That rafcall many with vnpitticd (poyle

;

Ne ceaffed not, till all their kattred crew

Into the Tea he droue quite from thatfoyle,

The which they troubled had with great turmoyle.

But ^rt/)ej4//,fceing his cruell deed.

Commanded him from flaughter to recoyle,

And to his voyage gan againc proceed.

For that the terme approching faft, required fpeed.

Canto
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Canto XIl.

Arthegdldoth Sir Burhon didz^ ,

/ind blamesfor changing

r VPtth thegreat GrantorI

jindjlayeth him infield.

"^^LM^^^Sf^^ "^^^ hl'^^tsfor changingfl}ield

:

'^^X:;^/ ^^^^4 ^<r with thegreat Grantortofights^

""^^^

Sacred hunger of ambition? mindes,

^ And impotent dclire of men to r.iignc

!

Wi-ijl h VVlio neither dread of God, that diuels bindes,

fe'^to Nor lavves ofmen, that Comon-vvcals contain.

Nor bands of Nature, that wildebeafts rcftraine,

C.inkeep from outrage, andfrom doin|J wrong,

VVIicre they may hope a kingdome to obtaine.

No faith fo firmc,no rruft can be fo ftrong,

No loue lb laftiiig then, that may eiidurcn long.

z

VVitnr fTe may BrtrJonbe,whom all the bands.

Which m.av a Knight affure, had lurcly bound,

Vntill the loue of Loniflup and of land s

M.idv- him become moft ftithlcirc and vnlound

:

And witnefle be Gerioneo found,

Who for like ciufe fairc Beige did opprefle,

And ri"ht and wrong moft cruelly confound

:

And lo be now Grantorto, who no Iclle

• Then all the reft burlf out to all outrageoufnefle.

3

Gainft whom Sir ^rthsgaU, long hauing fince

Taken in hand th'exploit, being theretoo

Appointed by th it niiglm' Faery Prince,

Great G/o"'.:»e,tliat tyrant to fordoo.

Through other great aduentures hithcrroo

Had ittordackt. But now cme drawing ny,

To him allvnd, hsr high bcheaft to doo.

To the fea fhorc he gan his way apply,

To wect, if fhipping ready he mote tlieredefcric.

4
Tho . when they came to the fea coaft, they found

A fliip all ready (as good forrunefcl!)

To put to fea, with whom they did compound,

To palTc them ouer,where them lift to tell

:

Thewinde and weather ferued them fo well,

That in one day they with the coaft did ^1 -,

Whereas they ready found, them to repell.

Great hoftes of men in order Martiall,

Which them forbad to land, and footing didforftall.

But nathemore would they from land refraine:

But when as ni^h vnto the (liore they drew.

That foot of maji might found the bottom plaine.

Talus into the fea did forth iifew,

Though darts from fliore, &l ftones they at him threw

;

And wading tlirough thcwaues with ftedfaft livay,

Maugre the might of all thole troupes in view.

Did win the fliore, whence he them chart away,

And made to fly, like Doves, whom th'Eaglc doth ofEray.

6
The wTiyleSjSir ATthegall,viit\i that old knight

Didforth defcend, thcrebeingnone them ncarc.

And forward marched to a townc in light.

By tliis,cametydjiigs to the Tyrants care,

By tliofe, which earlt did flyaway for feare.

Of their .uriuall : wherewith troubled fore.

He ail his forces ftreigh t to him did reare.

And forth ifiuing with his fcouts afore,

Meant them to haue iiicountred, ere they left the fliore.

7
But ere he marched farre, he with them met,

A nd fiercely charged them with all his force;

But Talui ftcrnely didvpon them fet.

And brulht, and battered them without rcmorfe»

That on the ground he left full many a corfe;

Neany able was him. to withftand.

But he them ouerthrcw both man and horfe.

That they lay fcattered ouer all the land.

As thickc as doth the feed after the fowers hand

;

8

Till ^nhegaU him feeing fo to rage,

Will'd him to ftay , and fignc oftruce did make

:

To which all he^rkniiig. did awhile afTwage

Their tjices fury, and theirterror flake i

Till he an Herauld cald, and to him (pake ,

Willing him wend vnto the Tyrant fireight.

And tell him that not for fiich flaughters fake

He thither came, but for to try the right

Of fiire Jnnaes wufe wi;h him in fingle fight.

And
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And willed Iiim for to reclaime with fpced

His fcattercd people, ere they all were flaine.

And time and place conuenient to areed.

In which, tliey two the combat might darraine.

Which meflage when Grantorto heard, full fainc

And glad he was the flaughter fo to ftay.

And pointed for the combat twixt them twainc

The morrowe next,ne gauehim longer day j

So founded the retraite, and drew his folke away.

lO

That nightjSir ^rthegaU did caufe his tent

There to be pitched on the open Plaine

;

For, he had giuen ftreight commandement.

That none fliould dare him once to entertaine

:

Which none durft break, though many would right fain

For faire Irena, whom they loued dearc.

But yet olde SergU did fo well him paine.

That from clofe friends, that dar'd not to appeare,

He all tilings did puruay, which for them needtiill were.

II

The morrow next, that was the difinall day,

Appointed for Irenas death before,

So foone as it did to the world difplay

His chearefiill face, and hght to men reftorc.

The heauy Mayd, to whom none tydings bore

Of ^rthegaRs arriuall , her to free,

Lookt vp with eyes full fad, and heart full fore

;

Weening her lifes lafthowre then neere to bee,

Sithno redemption nigh (he did nor hearc nor fee.

12

Then vp (he rofe, and on her felfe did dight

Moft fqualid garments, fit for fuch a day;

And with dull count'nance, and with dolefull fpright,

She forth was brought in lorrowfuU difhiay.

For to receiue the doom of her decay.

But comming to the place, and finding^therc

Sir ^rthegatl, in battailous array

Wayting his foe, it did her dead heart cheare.

Andnew life to her lent, in midft of deadly feare.

I?

Like as a tender Rofein open Plaine,

Thitwithvntimely drought nigh withered waj.

And hung the head, foone as few drops of rainc

Thereon diftilland deaw her dainty face,

Ginstolookevp, and with fircfh wonted grace

Diffpreds thegioryof herlcauesgay

;

Such was /r£n<M countenance, fuchher cafe.

When ^rthegaU, (lie fawe in th at array

,

Therewayting for the tyrant, till it was farre day.

14
Who came at length, with proud prefumptuous gitCj

Into thefield, as if hefearelclTe were.

All armed in a coat of iron plate.

Of great defence toward the deadly feare.

And on his head a fteele-cap he did wears

Of colour rufty browne, but fure & ftrong

;

And in his hand an huge Polaxe did beare,

Whofe fteele was iron ftudded, but notlong,

With which he wont to fight, to iufUfie his wrong.

ij
Of ftaturc huge, and hideous he was,

Like to a Giant for his montbous hight.

And did in ftrengthmoft forts of men (tirpafi,

Ne eucr any found his match in might

;

Thereto he had great skill in fingle hght;

His face was vgly, and his countenance ftemc.

That could haue frayd one with the very fight.

And gaped like a gulfe, when he did geme.
That whether man or monfter one could fcarfe difcemc.

16
Soone as he did within the IilVes appeare,

With dreadfiill looke he ^rthegatl beheld.

As if he would haue daunted him with feare.

And grinning griefly, did againft him weld
His deadly weapon, which in hand he held

.

But th'Elfin fwayne, that oft had feenelike fight,

Was with his ghaflly count'nance nothing queld.

But gan him ftreight to buckle to the fight.

And cart his (hield about, to be in ready pught.

The Trumpets found, and they together goe.

With dreadfuU tenor, and with fell intent

;

And their huge ftrokes full dangeroufly beftowe^

To doc moft dammage, where as moft they mcnt.
But with lure force and fury violent.

The tyrant thundred his tliickeblowes fo faft.

That through the iron walles their way they rent.

And euen to the vitall parts they paft,

Ne ought could them endure, but ali they cleft or brafK

18

Which cruell outrage, when as AnhegaR
Did wellauizc,tJienceforth with wary heed

He fhund lus ftrokes, where-euer they did fall.

And way did giue vnt4 their gracelcfl'e fpeed

:

As when a skilfull Mariner doth reed

A ftormeapproching, that doth peril! threat.

He will not bide the danger of fuch dread.

But ftrikes his fayles,and vereth his main-lheat.

And lends vnto it leaue the emptie ayre to beat.

So did the Faery Knight hirafelfe abeare,

And ftouped ofc, his head from (hametofhield:

No fhame to ftoupe, ones head more high to reare,
]

And much to gaine, a httlc for to yield

;

Softouteftknights doen oftentimes in field.

But ftill the tyrant fternely at him layd,'

And did his iron axe fo nimbly wield.

That many wounds into his flefh it made.

And with his burdenons blowes him fore did otter-Jade.

20
Yet, when as fitaduantage he did fpy.

The whiles the curfed felon high did reare

His cruell hand, to fmitc him mortally,

Vnder his ftrofce he to him ftepping nearc.

Right in thgflankehim ffrooke with deadly dreare.

That the gore-bloud, thence gulhing grieuoufly.

Did vnderneath hirri like a pond appeare.

And all his armour did with purple die

;

Thereat he brayed loud,andyelleddreadfully.

Yet
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Yet the huge ftroke,which he before intenued.

Kept on his courle, as he didit dircift.

And with (uch monftrous poife adowne defcendcd.

That fccmcd nought could him from death protecl

:

Buthe it well did ward with wife relpcft,

And rvvixt lum and the blowe his fhield did caft.

Which thereon feizing, tookeno great efFeft

;

But byting deepe therein, did fticke fo faft,

That by no nieanes it batke againe he forth could wraft.

11
Long while he tugd and (Iroue, to get it out.

And all his powre applyed there-vnto,

Thathetliere-with the Knightdrcw all about

:

Nath'lclfe, for all that cuer he could doe,

His axe he could not from his (Tiicld vndoe.

Which ^rf/jejd/iperceiuing.ftrookeno more.

But loofing loonc i)is (liield, did it forgoe.

And whiles lie combred was thcre-vvithfo loie.

He gan at him let driue more fiercely then afore.

So well lie him purfew'd, that at the laft.

He ftrooke him with Cliryfaoron the head.

That with the foufethereoffullforeagaft.

He ftaggcred to and fro in doubtful! ftead.

Againe, whiles he him fawfo ill bcfted.

He did him fmite with all his might and inline.

That falhngon his mother earth he fed

:

Whom when hefawproftrated onthe Piaine,

He lightly reft his head, to cafe him ofhis p.unc.

14
Which when die people round about him faw.

They ftiouted all tor ioy ofhis (iicccire,

Glad tobcquitfrom that proud Tyrants awe,

Which with llrong powre did ihem long time opprcffe

;

And running all with greedy ioyfulnclTc

Tofaireir«Hij,athcrfeetdidfall,

And her adored with due humblcnelTc,

As their true Liege and Princcfle natural!;

And eke her champions glory founded over all.

U'hojftriiglit her leading with meet maicfty

Vnto the Palace where their Kings did raigne,

Did her therein eftablilh peaceably.

And to her kingdomcs feat reftore againe

;

And alHuch pcrlons as did late inaintaine

That Tyrants part, with dofe or open ayd,

Heforelypuniihedwithheauy paine;

Thatinlliortfpace.whiles there withhcrheltiid.

Not one was left, that durft her once haue dilbbaid.

26
During which time that he did there rcmaine,

His rtudie was true luftice how to dealt,

And day and night employ 'd his bulie paine

How to rcforme that ragged Common-weale

:

And that fame iron man which could reuealc

All hidden crimes, through all that Realme hefent.

To (earcli out thofe that vs'd to rob and fteale.

Or did rebel! gainft lawful! gouernment

;

On whom he did inflift moft grieuous punifliment.

But ere he could reforme it thoroughly.

He through occafion called was away
To Faery-Court, that of neceflity

Hiscourfeof lufticehewasforc't to ftay.

And Talus to rcuoke from the right way,
In whicli he was that Realme for to redrefle.

But envies clowd ftil! dimraeth vertues ray.

So hauing freed Irena from diftrcflc.

He tooke liis leauc of her, there left in heauineffc.

28
Tho, as he b.tcke returned from that land.

And there arriu'd againe whence forth he ftt,

Hehadnotpalfcdtarrevpon theftrand,

When-astwooldillfauour'd Hags he met.
By the way fide becing together fet.

Two griefly creatures ; and, to tliat their faces

Moft foulc and filthy were, tlieir garments yet

Becing all ragd and tatter'd, their difgraces

Did much ihc more augment, and made moft vgly cafes,

ip
The one ofthem, that elder did appeare,

With her dull eyes did fccmc to looke askew,

That her mil-fhapc much helpt, and her foulc haire

Hung loofe and loathfomely : there-to her hew
Was wan and Icane, that all her teeth arcw.

And all her bones,might through her checks be red

;

Her lips were like raw leather, pale and blew

:

And as llic fpakc, there-with flie (laucred

;

Yet fpake flie leldome,but thought morc,the lefle fliec fed.

3°
"

Her hands werefouleand durty, neuer waflit

In all her life, with long n.iyles over-raught.

Like Puttocks clawes : with th'one ofwhich flic fcratcht

Her curfed head, although it itched naught;

The other held a Inake with venime fraught.

On which fhe fed, and gnawed hungerly.

As ifthat long flic had not eaten ought

;

That round about her iawes one might defcry

The bloudy gore and poyton dropping lotlifomly

.

Her name was B»vy, knowen well thereby

;

Whofe nature is to grieue, and grudge at all

That cuer flie fees docn praife-wortjiily:

Whole fight to her is greatcft crofle may fall.

And vexcth fo, that makes her cstt her gall.

For, when flie wantcth other thing to eate.

She feeds on her owne mawc vnnaturall.

And ofher owne foulc entrailes makes her meat j

Meat fit for liich a monfters monfterous dieat.

32
And iffhe haptofany good to heire.

That had to any happily betid.

Then would flieinly fret, and grieue, and teare

Her flcdi for felnefle, which Arc inward hid :

But if fheheard ofill that any did,

Or harmc that any had, then would flie make
Great cheere, like one vnto a banquet bid

;

And in anothersloflc great pleafure take,

As flie had got thereby, and gained a great i\jkc.

D d. The
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J3
Ttc other, nothing better was then fhee

;

Agreeing in bad will and cancred kind,

But in bad manner they did difagree

:

For, what-Ib Enyy good or bad did findj

She did conceale, and murder her owne mind;
But this,what-euer euill (lie conceited,

Did (pread abroad, and throWe in th'opcn wind.

Yet this in all her words miglit beperceiuedj Creaued.

That all iliee fought, was mens good name to haue be-

34
For.what-foeuergoodby any Gid,

Or doen (he heard, (he would ftraight-waies invent

How to deprauc, or flanderoufly vp-braid.

Or to mifconftrue ofa mans intent.

And tumcto ill the thing that well was mtnt.
Therefore (he vfed often to refort

To common haunts, and companies frequent.

To harkc what any one did good report.

To blot thefame widi blame, or wreft in wicked fort.

And ifthat any ill (Tie heard ofany.

She would it eeke, and make much worfe by telling,

Andtakegreatioytopubli(hitto many.
That euery matter worfe was for her melling.

Her name was hight Detraffion, and her dwelling

Was neere to inry.euen her neighbour next

;

A wicked hag, and Enyy felfe excelling

In mifchiefe : for.her felfc (he onely vext

:

But this fame, both her felfe, and others eke perplext.

36
Her face was vgly , and her mouth diftort,

Foming with poyfon round about her gils.

In which her curfed tongue (full (liarpe and ihort)

Appear'd hke Afpis fting, that clofely kils.

Or cruelly does wound whom-fo (he wils

:

A diltalFe in her otherhand (he had,

Vpon thewhich (liehttle(pinnes,butfpils.

And faines to weaue falfe tales and leafings bad,

To throwe amongft the good,which othershad diflprad.

Thefe two nowhadthemfelues combyn'd in one.

And linkt together gainft Sir ^rthhaU,
For whom they waited as his mortall fone.

How they might make him into mifchiefe fall,

For freeing from their fnares Irena. thrall ;

Befides, vnto themfclues they gotten had
A monfter, which the Blatant Beaflmen call

;

A dreadful fiend, ofGods and men y irad.

Whom they by flights allur'd, and to their purpofe la

i

Such were thefeHagSj and fo vnhandfomc drift

:

Whowhen they nigh approchinghad efpide

Sir ^rthegall return'd from his late queft.

They both alrofc,and at him loudly cryde,

As it had becnetwo fhepheards curres, had fcrid$

A rauenous Wolfe amongft the fcattered flocks.

And Errvy firft, as (he that firlt him cyde,

Towards him runnes, and with rude flaring locks

About her eares, does beat her breft,& forhead knocktt

i9
Then from her mouth the gobbet (he does take.

The which whyleare (he was fo greedily

Deuouring ; euen that halfe-gnawen fnake.

And at him throwes it moft de(pightfully.

The curfcd Serpent, though (he hungrily

Earft chaw'd thereon, yet was not all lo dead.

But that fomehfe remained (ecretly

;

And, as he paft afore withouten dread.

Bit him behind, that long the marke was tobe read.

40
Then, th'other comining ncere, gan him rcuile.

And foully raile, with all (he could invent;

Saying, thathe had with vnmanly guile.

And foule abulion both his honour blent.

And that bnglit fword, the fword of lufticelent.

Had (lained with reprochefull crueltic,

In guiltlefle blood ofmany an innocent:

As for Grandtorto, him witli treacheric

And traines hauing furpn2'd,he foully did to die.

41
There-to the Blatant htafl , by them fct od.

At him began aloud to barke and bay.

With bitter rage and fell contention.

That all the woods androcks,nightothatway.

Began to quake and tremblewith difmay

;

And all the ay re rebellowed againe.

So dreadfully his hundred tongues didbray.

And euermore thofe hags themfclues didpaine,

To (harpen him,and their owne curfed tongues didftrainet

41
And ftill among, molt bitter words they (pake,

Moft flumetullj moft vnrighteous, moft vntreWj
That they the mildeft man aliue would make
Forget his patience, and yeeld vengeance dew
To her, that fo folfeflaunders at him threw.

And more, to make the pearce andwound more decp^«

She with the fting which in her vile tongue grewj

Did (harpen them, and in fre(h poyfon (teepe

:

Yet he paft on, and feem'd ofthem to takeno kcepe.

But Ta/wJ,hearing her fo lewdly railc,

And fpeake fo ill ofhim, that well defcrued.

Would her haue chaftiz'd with his iron flaile.

Ifher Sir^rtfcf^a// had not preferued.

And him forbidden, who his heaft obferued.

So much the more at him ftill did (he fcold.

And ftones did c.ift, yet he for nought wouldfwemC
From his right courie, but ftill the way did hold

To Faery Court,where what liimfell (hall elfe be told.

Cant9
;
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THE SIXT BOOKE
OF THE FAERIE

aVEENE:
CONTAINING

The Legend of Sir C A L I D O R E.

0%,

Of Curtejte^.

I
He wiiesjthrogh which my weay fteps I guide,

I
In this delightmll land of Faery,

I Are fo eiceeding fpacious and wide,

I
And fprmkled with fuch fwect varictic

Of all that pleafant is to eare or eye.

That I nigh rauifht with rare thoughts delight.

My tedious trauclldoe forget thereby

;

Aridwhen I gin tofeele decay ofmight.

It ftrcngth to me iupplies, and chearesmy dulled fpright.

z

Such feaet comfort, and fuch heauenly pleafures

,

Ye facrcd Imps, that on Vamaffo dwell.

And there the keeping haue oflearnings threafutes.

Which doe all worldly riches farre excell.

Into the mindes ofmortal] men doc well.

And goodly fury into them infiifc

;

Guide ye ray footing, and conduftme well

In thefe ftrangewaies, where neuer foote didvfe,

Ne none can find, butwho was Dught them by the Mufe i

Reueale to me the Cicred nourfery

Ofvertue, which with you doth chereremaine.

Where it in filuer bowre does hidden lie

From view ofmen, and wicked worlds difdainc.

Sith it at firft was by the Gods with paine

Planted in earth, beeing deriu'd at fiirft

From heauenly feedes ofbounty foueraine,

And by them long with carefull labour nurft.

Till It to npeneffe grew, and forth to honour burft.

4
Amongft them all growes ootafairer flowre.

Then is the bloofme ofcomely curtefie

;

Which, though it on a lowely flalkedoe bowre.

Yet brancheth forth in braue nobilitie.

And fpreads it felfe through all auibtie

:

Ofwhich, though preftnt age doc plentious f^eme,

Yet beeing matchtwith plaine Antiquity,

Ye will them all but faincd Ihowes efteeme.

Which carry colours faire, that feeble eyes mifdeeme.

But in the triall oftrue cuneiie.

Its now fo firre from that which then it was,

That it indeed is nought but forgeric,

Fjfliion"d to pleafe the eyes ofthem, that pals,

Which fee not perfeft things but in a glals

;

Yet is that glafle fo gay, that it can blind

The wileft fight, to rhinke gold that is brafs.

But venues feat is deepe within the naind.

And not in outward (howes, but inward'chough(s dcfin'd.

D d. X. But
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But where (Ii.xII I in all Antiqiiitre

So Eiire a patterne finde, where maybe feene

The goodly praife ot'Princely curtefie,

As in your felie,6 fouerainc Lady Queene ?

In whole pure mind, as in a mirror ftieene,

It (liowes, and with her brightnefle doth inflame

The eyes of'all, which thereon fixed becnci

Bu: mcnteth indeed an highcrname

:

Yet lo from lowe to liigh vp-lifted is your name.

Then pardon mCj moft dreaded Soucraigne,

That from vour felfc I doe this vcrtue bringi

And to your fclte doc it returne againe

:

So from the Ocean all riuers fpnng,

And tribute backe repay , as to their King.

Righ t fo from you all goodly vertues well

Into the rcftjwhich round^boutyou ring,

Faire Lords and Ladies, which about you dwell.

And doe adorne vour Courtj where courtefies exccll.

Canto I.

Calidvrefauesfrom Malejfort

g a Damz^ell vfed vtlde ;

^^ Doth vanquifl} Cruder, Z> doth make

Briam wexe more milde.

j
F Court, it feemes.men Courtefie doc call,

i For that it there moft vfeth to abound

;

5 And well befeemeth, that in Princes hall

J
That vcrtue fhould be plentifully found,

' Which of all goodly manners is the ground.

And roote of ciuill converfation.

Ris;htfo in Faery Court it did redound.

Where courteous Knights and Ladies moft didwon
Of all on earth, and made a matchleffe paragon.

I

Bur mon^ft ihem all was none more courteous Knight,

Thcn"(:<»//^or<r,beloued over all:

In whom, it fecmes, that gentlenefTe offpright

And manners milde were planted natural!

;

To which he adding comely guize withall,

And gracious fpeecn, did fteale mens harts away.

Nath'leffe, thereto he was full ftout and tall.

And well jpprov'd in battailous affi-ay,

That liim did much renowme, and far his fame dilplay.

Nc was there Knight, ne was there Lady found

In Faery Court, but him did deare embrace,

For hi", faire vfage and conditions found,

The wliich in all mens liking gained place.

And with the greateft, purchaft greateft grace

:

Which he could wifely vfe, and well apply.

To plcafe the beft, and th'euill to cmbafe.

For, heloath'cl leaiingj and bale flattery,

And loued fin-.ple truth, and ftedfaft honelty.

And now he was in trauell on his way,

Vponan hardadventureforebefiad,

When-as by chaunce he met vpon a day

With Urthe^aU., returning yet halfe fad

From his late conqueft which he gotten had.

Who, when-as each ofOther had a fight.

They knew themfelues, and both their perfons rad

;

When Calidore thus firft ; Haile noblefl Knight

Of all this day on ground that breathen liuingfprigkt

:

Now tell.ifpleafe you, ofthe good fuccefTe

Which ye haiie had in your late enterprizc.

To whom Sir \ArthegaV. gan to eiprefTc

His whole exploit, and valorous emprize.

In order as it did to him arize.

Now happy man, faid then Sir Calidore,

Which hauc fo goodly.as ye can deuize,

Atchieu'd fo hard a queft, as few before

;

That fhall you mofl rcnowmed make for euermorc.

6

But where ye ended haue, now I begin

To tread an endleffe trace withouten guide,

Orgood direftion, how to enterin,

OrhowtoifTueforthinwaiesvntride,

In perils ftrange, in labours long and wide t

In which, although good fortune me befall.

Yet fliall it not by none be tcftifide.

Whatis that queft, quoth then Sir ^rt6f?<«C,

That you into fuchperils prefendy doth call i

The
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The BlattjtitBcaft, quoth he, I doepurfew,

And through the world incelTantly doc chafe.

Till I him overtake, or dfe lubdew

:

Yctknowe I not or how, or in whatpUee,

To find him out, yetftiU I forward trace.

What is that Blattant Bead, then he replide J

It is aMonfterbredofhelliflirace,

Then aniwerd he, which often hath annoyd

Good Knights and Lidies true, and many elfe dcftroyd.

8

OiCerberiis whylome he was begot.

And fell Chimxrain her darkfomc den.

Through fouie commixture of his filthy blot

;

Where ne was foftred long in Stygian fen,

Till he to pertcift ripenefle grew, and then

Into this wicked world he forth was fent.

To be the plague and kourge ofwretched men

;

Whom with vile tongue and venemous intent

He foredoth wound, and bite, and cruelly torment-

9
Then fince the faluage Ifland I did leauc.

Said ^rthegaU, I fuch a Beaft did fee,

The which did feeme a thoufand tongues toliaue.

That all in fpight and malice did agree.

With which he bayd, and loudly barkt at meCj
As ifthat he attoucc would me deuoure.

But I.that knew my felfe from perillfree.

Did nought regard his malice nor his powre;

But he the morehis wicked poyfon forth did pourc*

10
That furcly is that Beaft,faid Calidore,

Which I purfue, ofwhom I amrightglad

To hearethcfe tidings, which ofnone afore

Through all my weary trouell I haue had

:

Yet now fome hope yourwords vnto me add.

Now God you fpeed, quoth then Sir jltthegaU,

And keepe your body troin the danger drad:

For, ye haue much adoe to deale withall

;

So both tooke goodly leaue,and parted feuerall.

II

Sir Calidore thence trauelled notlong,

When-as by chaunce a comely Squire he found.
That thorough fome more mighty enemies wrong>
Both hand and foot vnto a tree was bound

:

Whojfeeing him from farrc,with pittious found

Of his fhrill cries him called to his aide.

To whom approching, in that painfull ftound

When he him faw, for no demaunds he (laid.

But firft him loos'd, and afterwards thus to him fiii

12.

Vnhappy Squire, what hard mishap thee brought
Into this bay ofperill and difgrace ?

What cruell hand thy wretched thraldomewrought^

And thcecaptiucd in this fliamcfull place ?

To whom heanfwerd thus ; My haplelTe cafe

Is not occafiond through my mifdcfert,

But through misfortune, which did me abafe

Vnto this Ihamc, andmy young hope fubvert,.

Ere that I in herguilefull troincs was well expert.

Notfarrefromhence, vpon yond rocky hill,

Hird by aftraight there ftands a CalHe ftrong.

Which doth obferue a cuftome lewd and ilir

And it hath long niaintaind with mighty wrong

:

For, may no Knight nor Lady palTe along
That way (and yet they needs muft pafl'e that way)
By reafon ofthe flraight, and rocks among,
But they that Ladies locks doe (haue away.

And that knights beard for toll.which they for palTage pay.

H
A fliamefull vfe as euer I did heire.

Said Calidore, and to be overthrownc.
But by what meanes did they at firft it reare,

And for what caufe ? tell if thou h,iue it fcnowhc.

Said then that Squire : ThcLady which doth owne
This Caftie, is by name Bfiana hight.

Then which a prouder Lady liucth none

:

She long time hath deare lov'd a doughty Knight,

And fought towin hiS loue by all the meanes (he might.

I?

His name is Crudor, who through high difdaine

And proud defpight ofhisfeifc-pleafing mind,
Refufed hath to yield her loue againe,

Vntill a Mantle fhefor him doe find,

With beards ofKnights, and locks ofLadies lin'd.

Which to prouide, (he hath this Callle dight.

And therein hath a Senefchall afllgn'd,

Cald Malejfort, a man ofmickle might.

Who executes her wicked will, with worfc defpight.

16

He, this fame day, as I thatway didcbme
With a fairc Damzell, my beloued deare.

In execution ofherlawleffe doomt.
Did (et vpon vs flying both for feare :

For, little bootcs againft him hand to rearC.

Me firft he tooke,vnabk to withftond

;

And whiles he her purfued euery where.

Till his returne vnto this tree he bond

:

Ne wote I furely, whether her he yet haue fond.

17
Thus, whiles they fpake, they heard aruefull flirieke

Ofone loud crying, which they ftraight way gheft.

That it was (lie, the which for helpe did (ceke.

Tho, looking vp vnto the cry to left,

They faw that Carle from fai re, with hand vnbleft

Haling thatmaiden by theyellow haire.

That all her garments from her fnowy breft

,

And from her head her locks he nigh did tearc,

Ne would he fpare for pitty, nor refraine for fcare.

18

Which haynous fight when Calidorehehtli,

Eftfoones he loos'd that Squire, and fo him left,

With harts difmay , and inward dolour queld.

For to purfue that villoine, which had reft

Thatpittious fpoile by (o injurious theft.

Whom overtaking, loud to him he cride

;

Leauefaytor quickly that mifgottcn weft.

To Lim that hath it better iuftitide.

And turne theefooneto him, of whom thou art defide.

D d.
J.

Who
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»9
Who harkning to thatvoice, himfclfe vp-reard.

And feeing him fo fiercely towards make,

,
Agajnft him ftoutly ran, as nought afeard.

But rathermore enrag'd for thofe words fake;

And with fterne count'nauncc tlius vnto him Ipakei

Art thou the caitiue that defieft mee.

And for this Maid, whofe party thou dooft take.

Wilt eiue thy beard, though it but httle bee ?

Yet ftullit notnerlockj forraunfome fro me free.

20

VVith that, he fiercely at him flew, and kyd
On hideous ftrokes with moft importune might.

That oft he made him ftaj;ger as vnftaid,

And oft recuile to (hunne his ftiarpe defpight.

But Calidore, that was well skild in fight.

Him long forbore, and flill his (pirit fpar'd.

Lying in waithow him he damage might.
Butwhen he felt him (hrinke, and come to ward.

He greater grew, and gan to driue athim more hard,

zi

Like as a water ftreame, whofe fwelling fourfe

Shall driue a Mill, within ibong banks is pcntj

And long reib-ained ofhis ready courfe

;

So foone as palTageis vnto him lent,

Breakes forth, and makes his way more violent^

Such was the furyofSir Calidore,

When once he felt his foe-man to relent;

He fiercelyhim purfu'd, and prefled fore.

Who as he fiill decayd, fo he encreafed more.

The heauyburden ofwhofe dreadful! might
When as the Carleno longer couldfuftaine^

His han gan faint, andflraighthe tooke his flight

Towardthe CaiUe,where if need conibaine.

His hope ofrefuge vfed to remaine.

Whom Calidore perceiuing faft to flie.

He him purfu'd and chaced through the Plaine,

That he for dread ofdeath gan loude to cry

Vnto the ward, to open to himhaftily.

They , from the wallhim ffcing fo aghaft.

The gate foone opened to recdue him in ;

But Calidore did follow him fb faft.

That euen in the Porcli hehim did win.

And defc his head afunder to his chin.

The carcafletumbhngdowne within thedorc,

Did choke the entrance with a lump offin.

That it could not be (hut, whil'ft Calidore

Did enter in, and flew the Porter on the flore.

With th^t, the reft, the which the Caftle kept.

About him flockt, and hard at him didlay

;

Buthe them allfrom him full lightly fwept^

As doth a Steare, in heat offommers day.

With his long taile the bryzes brufh away.

Thence pafling forth, into the hall became.
Where, of the Lady fclfeiufaddifmay

He was ymet : who with vncomely fiiame

Ganhim falute, and foul e vpbraid with faultyblame.

Falfe traytor Knight, Ciid file, no knight at all,

But fcorne ofarmes,th3i haft with guiltyhand

Murdred my men, and flainemy Scnefchall

;

Now commcft thou to rob my houfc vnmand

,

And fpoile my felfe, that cannot theewithftand ?

Yet doubt thou not,but thatfeme better Knight

Then thou, thatfhall thy treafon vndcrftand,

Will it auenge, and pay thee with thy right

:

Aijd ifnone doe, yet fliame ftiali thee with fhame requight

26

Much was the Knight abafhed at that word

;

Yet anfwerd thus ; Not vnto me the (h'amc.

But to the fliamefull dooer it afford.

Blood is no blemifli ; for, it is no blame
To puuifh thofe that doe deferue the fame

;

But they that breake bands of ciuihtie.

And wicked cuftomes make^ thofe doe defame
Both noble armes and gentle curteiie.

No greaterfhame to man,then inhumanitie.

Then doe your felfe, for dread offhame, forgoc

This euiU manner, which ye here maintainc.

And doe in ftead thereofmild curt'fie fhowc

To all that palTe. That fhall you glory gainc

More then his loue, which thus ye feeke t'obtaine.

VVhere-with, all full ofwrath, fne thus replide ',

Vilerecreant, knowe that I doe much difdaine

Thy courteous lore, that dooftmy loue deride.

Who fcomes thy idle fcoSe, andbids thee be defide.

28

To take defiance at a Ladies word
Quoth hee, I hold it no indignity

;

But were he here, thatwould it with hisiword

Abett, perhaps he moteit deere aby.

Coward, quoth fhee, were not thatthou wouldft flie^

£re he doe come, hefhould befoone inplace.

If I doe fo, faid he, then liberty

I leaue to you, for ayeme to dilgrace.

With all thofe flumes that earft ye fpakemeto deface. ^

29
With that, aDwarfe fhe cald to her in hafte.

And taking fi:om her hand a ring ofgold

(A priuy token which betwcene them paft)

Bade him to flie with all the fpecd he could

To Crudor, and defire him thathewould

Vouchfafe to reskew her againft a Knight,

Who through flrong powre had now herfelfe in hold^

Hauing late flaine her Scnefchall in fight,

And all her people murdred with outragious might i

JO
;

TheDwaife his way did hafte, and went all night J
'

But Calidore did with her there abide

The comming ofthatfo much threatned Knight,

Where that difcourteous Dame with fcornfull pride,

Andfoule entreaty him indignifide.

That iron hart it hardly could fuftaine

:

Yet he, that could his wrath fiill wifely guide.

Did well cndufe her womaniih difdaine.

And did himfelfe&omfraile impatience re£rainek i

Tint
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The morrow next, before thelatnpe of light

Abouc the earth vp-reird his fiitning head.

The Dvvarfc which bore that melTagc to hcrknight.

Brought aiinfwere back, that ere he tafted bread.

He would her fuccour ; and aliue or dead

Her foe deliuervp into herhand:

Therefore he wild her doe away all dread i

And that ofhim file mote afluredftand.

He Tent to herhisbafenec, as afaithfullband.

Thereoffull blithe the Lady ftraight became,

And gan t'augment her bitterncfle much more

:

Yet no whit more appaliedfor the fame,

Ne ought difmaied wasSir Calidore,

But rather didmorecheerfullfeeme therefore.

And hilling foone his amies about hirp dight.

Did illue forth, to meet his foe afore

;

Where long he ftayed not, when-as a Knight

He fpide come pricking on with all his powrc& might.

IVell weend he ftraight, that he (hould be the fame

Which tooke in hand her quarrell to maintaine

»

Ne ftaid to aske ifit were he by name,

Butcouchthis Ipeare, and ran at him amaine-

They been ymettin middeft of the Plaine,

With fo fell furie and defpiteous force.

That neither could the others ftroke fuftatne,

But rudely rowl'd to ground both man and horic,

Neither ofother takingpitty norremorfe.

J4
,.

But Calidore vp-rofe againe full light.

Whiles yet his foe lay faft in fenfelefle found

;

Yet would he not him hurt,although he might

:

For, fliame heweend a flceping wiglit to wotmd.

But when Briana faw that drery ftound.

There where (lie ftoodvpon the Caftle wall.

She deera'd him fure to haue beene dead on ground j

And made fuch pittious mourning there-withall,

Thit from the battlements (he ready feem'd to fall.

?^
Nath'lefle at length himfeltehe did vp-reare

Ib luftlefle wile ; as if againft his will.

Ere hehadflept his fill, he wakened were,

And gan toftretchhis limbes; which feehng ill

Ofhis late fall, awhilehe refted ftiJl;

But when he faw his foe beforein view.

He fliooke ofFluskilhnefle, and courage chill

Kindling afrelh, gan battell to renew.

To proue if better foot then horfeback would cnfcW.

56
There thenbegan a fcarefull cruell fray

Betwixt them two, for maiftery ofmight.

Fotj both were wondrous praibcke in that play,

Andpaflingwell expertiniingie fight.

And both inflam'd wi th furious defpight

:

Which as it ftill encreaft, I'o ftill increaft

Their auell ftrokes and terrible af&ight

;

Ne once for ruth their rigour they releaft,

Ne once to brwthe awhile their angers tempeft ccaft.

Thus, long they trac't and trauerft to and fro,

And tryde all waies , how each mote entrance riiake

Into the life ofhis malignant foe

;

They hew'd their iielmes, and plates afunJcr bfakc.

As they had pot-fhares been ; for nought mote flake

Their greedy vengeaunces, but goaiy blood

;

That at the laft, like to a purple lake

Ofbloudy gore congeal'd about them flood,

Which from their riuen fides forth gufhcd like a flood.

38
At length, it chaunc't, that both their hands on hie

Attonce did heaue, with all their powrc and might.

Thinking the vtmoft oftheirforce to try,

And proue the finall fortune of the figlit

:

But Calidore, that was more quicke ot light.

And nimblerhanded then his enemy,

Preuented him before his ftroke could light.

And on the helmet fmote him formerly,

Thatmade him ftoope to ground with mceke humih ty.

39
And ere he could recouer foot againe,

He following that faire advantage faft.

His ftroke redoubled with fuch might and mainc.

That himvpon theground he groueling caft i

Andleaping to him light, would haue vnlac't

His Helme, to makevnto his vengeance way.

Who feeing in what danger he was plac't,

Crydeout, Ah mercy Sir, doc me not flay.

But fiuemy life, which lot before your foot doth lay.

40
VVith that, his mortall hand awhile he ftayd.

And hauingfome-what calm'd hi s wratJifull heat

With goodly patience, thus he to him faid

;

And is tlie boaft ofthat proud Ladies threat.

That menaced me from thefield to beat.

Now brought to this J By this now may ye learne,

Strangers no more fo rudely to intreat.

But put away proud looke, and vfage fternc.

The which fliall nought to you but foule dishonour carne.

4t
For, nothing is more blaroefiiU to a Knight,

That court'fie doth as well as armes proteffe,

How-euer ftrong and fortunate in fight.

Then the reproche ofprideand cruelneffe.

In vainehefeeketh others tofupprefle.

Who hath not learnd him (elfe nrft to fubdew :

All flefli is ftaile, and full of fickleneffc,

Subieft to fortunes chaunce, ftill changing new

;

Whit haps to day to me, to morrow may to you.

4i
VVho will not mercy vnto others (hew.

How can hemercy eucr hope to haue ?

To pay each with his owne, is riglit and dew.

Yet fith ye mercy now doe need to crauc,

I will itgraunt, your hopcleife Hfe to faue,

With thefe conditions, which I will propound:

Firlf , that yc better fliall your lelfe bchaue

Vnto all errant knights,where-fo on ground

;

Next, that ye Ladies ayde in eucry ftcad and ftound.

Dd. 4. The
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The wretched man, that all this while did dwell

In dread ofdeath, his hearts did gladly heare.

And proraift to performe his precept well,

And what-foeuer elfe he would requere.

So fuffring him to rife, he nude him fweare

By his owne fword j and by the croffe thereon.

To take Briana for his louing fere,

Wiihouten dowre or compofition

;

But to releafe his former foule condition.

44
All which accepting, and with faithfiill oth

Binding himfelfe moft firmely to obay,

Hevparofc.howeuerhefeorloth,
And fwore ro him true fealty for aye.

Then forth he cald from (brrowfiill difmay

The fad Briana, whi ch all this beheld

:

Who comming forth yet full of late affray.

Sir Calidore vp-cheard, and to her teld

All this accord, to which he Cruder had compeld.

45
Whereof (he now more glad, then fory earft.

All overcome with infinite afFeft,

For his exceeding courtefie, that pearc't

Her ftubborne hart with inward deepe efFeft,

Before his feet her fclfe flic did proicft.

And him adoring as her Hues deare Lord,

With all due thankes, and dutiful! refpcft,

Herfelfe acknowledg'd bound for that accord.

By which he had to her both life and Louc rdtord.

46
So all returning to tlie Ciftlc, glad,

Moil ioy fully flie them did entert.iine

;

Where goodly glee and feaft to them flie made,

Tolhewhcr thankfull mind and meaning fame,

Byallthenicancs(hemotcitbel'icxplainc;

And after all, vnto Sir C<j/(rfoi-e

She freely gaue that Caftle for his paine.

And her felfe bound to him for euermore

;

So wondroufly now chang'd from that fhe was afore.

47
But Calidore, himfelfe would not retaine

Nor land nor fee for hire of his good deed

;

But gaue tliem ftraight vnto that Scjuirc againej

Whom from herSenefchall he lately freed,

Andtohisdam2el!,astheirrightfullmeed,

For recompenceofall their former wrong:
There he rcmaind with them right well agreed.

Till ofhis woundshewcxedwholcandftrong.

And then to his firft quefl hepafled forth along.

Canto II.

Calidorefeesyoung Trijlrant flay

a proud difcourteous knight :

He makes him Squire^& ofhim learnes

hisjlate andprefe nt plight.

I Hat vcrtue is fo fitting for a Knight,

Or for a Lady, whom a knight rfiould louc,

\ As Couitefie,to beare themfelues aright

\ To all ofeach degree, as doth behoiie >

For J whether they be placed high aboue,

Or lowc beneath, yet ought they well to knowe
Their good, that none them rightly may reproue

Ofrudeneffe, for not yielding what they owe

:

Great skill it is fuch duties timely to beftowe.

There-to great helpe Dame Nature felfe doth lend

:

For, fome fo goodly gratious arc by kind.

That cuery aftion doth them much commend.

And in the eyes ofmen great liking find

;

Which others, that haue greater skill in mind.
Though they enforce themfelues, cannot attaine.

For, euery thing to which one is inchn'd.

Doth beft become, and greateft grace doth gainc r

Yet praifc likewife deferue good tliewes, enforc't with

I
(paine.

Thatwell in courteous Cd/it/ore appeares; ^

Wholeeuerydeed,and word that he did fay, - •

Was like enchauntment, that through both the eyes'* '•

Andboth the eares did fteale thchart away. ' '^

He now againe is on his former way,

To follow his firit queft, when as hefpyde

A tall young man from thence not f.irre away.

Fighting on foot, as well he him defcnde,

Againft an armed knight, that did on hoife-back ride^

And
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An 1 tliem befiJe , a LaJy fiire he faw,

Standing alone on Foot, in foulc array

:

To whom himlelfehe haftily did draw.

To wect tlic caufc oflo vncomely fray.

And to depart them, iflo be he may.
But ere he came in pLicc, that youth had fcild

That armed Knight, that lowe on ground he lay

;

Which when he law, his hart was inly child

With great amazement, &. his thought with wonder fild.

Him ftedfaflly he markt, and faw to bee
A goodly youth of amiable grace.

Yet but a (lender flip, that Icarce did fee

'yctleauentecneyeeres,but tall and faire offace.

That lure he dceni'd him borne ofnoble race.

All in 1 VVoodmans iacket he was clad

OfLincolnegreene,belavd\vith filucrlace

;

And on his head an hood with aglets fprad.

And by his lide his hunters home he hanging had.

3uskins he wore ofcoftlieft cordwaine,
Pinkt vpon gold, and paled part per part.

As then tlie j^uize was for each gentle fwaines

In his right hand he held a trembling dart,

Whofe tellow he before had lent apart

;

Andinhisletthcheldalharpebore-(peare<

With which he wont to launce the faluage hart

Ofmany a Lion, and ofmany a Beare

That firft vnto his handm chafe did happen ncare.

7
Whom Calidore awkile well hauing vewed.

At length befpake ; What meanes this, gentle fwaine f

Why hath thy hand too bold it (elfe embrewed
In blood of knight, the which by thee is flaine?

By thee no knight ; which armes impugneth plaiue.

Ccrtes, faid he, loth were I to haue broken

The law ofarmcs i yet breake it (hould againe,

Ratlier then k t my ielfe ofwight be ftroken.

So long as thefe two armes were able to be wroken.

8

For, not I him, as this his Lady here

May witnt He well ,did ofFtr firft to wrong,
Ne lurdy thus vnarm'd I hkely were

;

But heme firft.through pride & puiflance ftrong

Aflaild, not knowing what to armes doth long.

- Perdie,great blame, then faid Sir Calidore,

For armed kiught a wight vnarm'd to wrong.
But then aread, thou gentle child, wherefore

Betwixt you two began this ftrife and fterne vp-vore.

9
That (hall I footh , faid he, to you declare.

Ijwhofc vnripcr yecri. s are yet vnfit

For tiling ol weight, or workc ofgreater care,

Doe fpmd my dayes , and bend my carelelfe wit

To faluagc chace, where I thereon may hit

In all this forreft, an J v; ildc woody rainc

;

Where.as this day I was enranging it,

I chaunc't to meet this knioht, uho there lies flaine.

Together with this Lady, pafling on the Plaine.

The knieht,as ye did fee.on horfc-back was.
And this his Lady (that him ill became)
On her faire feetby his horle lide did pais

Through thick and thin, vnfit for any Dame.
Yet not content, more to increalehis Ihame,
When -fo (he lagged, as (he needs niotcfo.

He with his fpearc (that was to him great blame)
Would thumpe her forward, and inrorce to goe.

Weeping to him in vaine.and making pittious woe.

II

Which when I faw, as they me palTed by,

Much was I moued in indignant mind,
And gan to blame him for iLich cruelty

Towards a Lady, whom witli vfagekind

He rather (liould haue taken vp behind.

Where-with he wroth, and fiiU ofproud difdainc,

Tookc in foulc fcome that I fuch fault did find.

And mein lieu thereofreuil'd againe,

Threatning to chaftize me,as doth I'a child pertaine.

iz
Which I no Icffe difdayning, backe returned

His fcornefull taunts vnto his teeth againe,

That he (Iraight way with haughtie choler burned.
And with his fpeare fh-oofce meone ftroke or twaine

;

Which I.enforc't to beare, though to my paine,

Caft to requite ; and with a flendcr dart,

Fellow of this I beare, throwne not in vjine,

Strookehira, asfeemeth,vnderneath the hart,

That through the wound his fpirit fliortly did depart.

ij

Much did Sir Calidore admire his fpeach

Tempred (b well ; but more admir'd the flroke

That through the mailes had made (o (bong a breach

Into his hart, and had fo ftemely wroke
His wrath on him, that firft occafion broke.

Yet rcfted not, butfurther gan inquire

Of that fame Lady, whether what he fpoke.

Were loothly (o, and that th'vnnghteous irc

Ofher owne knight,had giuen him his owne due hire.

14
Ofall which, when as (he could nought deny,

But cleard that {tripling ofthimpuied blame.

Staid then Sir C<!/;iorc ; neither will I

Him charge witli guilt, but rather doe quire clame

;

For, what he fpakc, for you he (pake it, Dame

;

And what he did, he did himlelfe to laue : (Hiame.

Againft both which, that knight wrousht knightlelle

For, knights and all men this by nature haue.

Towards all women-kind them kindly to behaue.

But, fith that he is goneirreuocable,

PleafeityouLady.tovs to aread.

What caufe could makehim fo diflionourable.

To driue you lo on footvnfit to tread

And lackey by him, gainft all womanhead ?

Certes, fir knight, faid (he, full loth 1 were

To raile a lining blame againft the dead :

But fith It me conccrnes mv felfe to clere,

I will the truth difcouer, as it chaunc't whylcrc.

This
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16

This day, as he and I together roidc

Vpon ourway.towhichwewerenbcnt.

We chaunc't to come fore-by a couert glade

Within a wood, where-as a Lady gent

Sate with a Knight in ioyous iolhment

Of their frankc loucs, free from all icalous fpics

:

Faire was the Lady fure , that mote content

An hart not carried with too curious eyes,

And vnco him didfhew all louely curtedes.

»7

Whom,when my Knightdid fee fo louely faircj

He inly gan her Loner to cnyie,

And wifh thathepartofhisfpoyle might fliatjc.

Where-to when as my prefcncc he didipy

To be aletjhe bade me by and by
For to alight : butwhen as I was loth.

My Loucs owne part to leaue fo fuddenly,

He with ftrong hand downe fro his fteed mc throw'th.

And with prcfumptuous powre againd that knight ftraight

18 (go'th.

Vnarm 'd all was the knight ; as then moremeetc
For Ladies fcruice, and for loues delight,

Then fearing any foe-man there to meet

:

Whereofbetaking oddes^flraight bids himdight

Himfclfe to yield his Loue, or elfe to fight.

Whereat, the other ftarting vp difmaid.

Yet boldly anfwer'd, as he rightlymight;

To Icaue his Loue he fhould be ill apayd.

In which he had good right gainft all, that it gaine-faid.

Yet, fith he was not prefently in plight

Her to defend, or his toiuftinc,

Hehimrequcfted, ashcwasaKnight,

To lend him day his betterright to try.

Or flay tillhehis armes(whi(i were there by)

Might lightly fetch. But he was fierceand hot,

Ne rimewould giue, nor any tearmes aby.

But at him flew, and with his fpearehim finote

;

Fromwhich to thinke to faue himfeife, it booted not.

20
Meane-while, his Lady,which this outragefaw,

VVhil'fl they togetherfor the quatiey flroue,

Into the couert didherl'elfe withdraw.

And clofely hid her felfe within the Grouc.

My knight, hers foone (as feemes) to danger droue,

And left fore wounded : but, when her he mift.

He woie halfe mad,and in that rage gan roue
And range through all the wood, where fo hewifl

Shee hidden was, and fought her fo long as him Uft.

^ 21

But, when as her he by no meancs could find,

After long fcarch and chauffe,he turned back
Vnto tlie place whereme he leftbehind :

There gan heme to curie and ban, for lack

Ofthat faire bootie, and with bitterwtack
To wreake onme the guiltofhis owne wrong.
Ofall which, 1 yet glad to beare the pack,

Strouc to appeife him, and pcrfwadedlong

:

But flill his paflion grew moreviolentandftrong.

Then,as it were t'avenge his wrath on mee.
When forward we fliould fare, he flatrefufed

To take me vp (^is this young man did fee}

Vpon his fteed, for no iuff caufe accufed.

But forc't to trot on foot, and foule mifufed

;

Punching me with the butt end of his fpeare.

In vaine complaining to be fo abufed.

For, he regarded neither plaint nor teare.

But more cnforc'tmy paine, the moremy plaints to hearc

2J
So pafled we, till this young man vs met;
And beeingmoou'd with pitty ofmy plight, •

Spake, as was meet, for eafe ofmy regret :

Whereof befell, what now is in your fight.

Now fure, then faid Sir Calidore, and right

Mc feemes, that him befell by his owne fault :

Who euer thinks through confidence ofmight,
Or through fupport ofcount'nance proud and hault

To wrong the weaker, oft falles in his owne afTault.

Then , turning backe vnto that gentle boy, '

V Vhich had himfeife fo ftoutly well acquit i

Seeing his face fo louely fferne and coy,

And hearing th'anfwers of his pregnant wit.

He prayfd it much, and much admired it;

That fureheweend him borne ofnobleblood.
With whom thofe graces did fo goodly fit

:

And when belong had him beholding flood.
He burfl into thefewords, as to himfeemed good

;

Faire gentle fwaine, and yet as flout as faire.

That in thefe woods amongft the Nymphs dooflWOD,
Which dailymay to thy fweet lookes rcpaire,

Astheyarewontvnto Latonaes {on.

After his chace on woody Cynthus don :

Wellmay I, certes, fuch an one thee read.

As by thy worth thou worthily hafl won.
Or furely borne offome Heroick lead.

That in thy face appeares, and gratious goodly-hcai

26
But fhould it not difpleafe thee it to tell

(Vnlefle thou in thefe woods thy felfe conccale.

For loue amongft the woody Gods to dwell
;

)

I would thy felfe require thee to reueale,

For deare afFeftion and vnfained zealc

Which to thy noble pcrfonage I beare.

And wifh thee growe in worfhip and great weale.

For, fince the day that armes 1 nrfl did rearc,

I neuer Ciw in any, greater hope appeatc.

17
To whom, then thus the noble youth ; May be

Sir knight, that by difcoueringmy eftate,

Harme may arife viiweeting vnto mee

;

Nath'lefTe, fith yefo courteous feemed late.

To you I will not feare it to relate.

Then wote ye, that Iam a Briton borne,

Sonne ofa King, how euer thorough fate

Or fortune I my country haue forlorne, (adornc
And loft the Crowne,which fhouldmy head by rig^t

And
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i8
And Triflram is my n.ime, the onely heirc

Osgood king Meliogras.v/hioh did raigne

In Cornewale, nil that he through liues defpcirc

Vntimcly dide, before I did atuinc

Ripe yeares ofreafon, my nght to maintiine.

Aftcrwhofedeathjiisbrotherfeeingmec

An infant, weakea kingdome to fuftaine,

Vpon him tooke the royall high degree,

And lent me, where him hit, inftufted for to bee.

Thewiddow Quecne, my mother, which then hight

raire Emilme, conceiuingthen greatfcarc

Ofmy fraile fafety , refting in the might
Ofhim, that did the kingly Scepter bearc,

Whofe iealous dread indunng nota peare,

Is wont to cut ofFall that doubt may breed.

Thought beftaway me to remoue fome-where
Into feme forraine Land, where-as no need

Of dreaded danger might his doubtfull humor feed.

So,takiDg counfcU ofa wife man red,

She was by him adviz'd, to fend me quight

Out ofthe Country wherein I wai bred.

The which the fertile Lioneffe is hight.

Into the Land oiFaery, where no wight

Should weet ofmee, nor worke me any wrong.

To whofe wife read file harkning, fent me ftraight

Into this Land, where I haue wond tlius long,

Since I was ten yeares old, now growcn to ftature ftwng.

Ji
All which, my dayes I haue not lewdly fpcnt,

Nor fpiltlhcblollbmeofmy tender yeares

In idlclle; but as wis conucnient,

Haue trained been with many noble feres

In gentle thewcs, and fuch likefeemly leres.

Mongft which, my moft delight hath alwaies been

To hunt the faluage chace amongft my peres,

Ofall (hat rangeth in the forrcfl: greene

;

Ofwhich, none is to me vnknowne,that ev'r was feenc.

Ne is there hauke which mantlethheron pearch.

Whether high towring, or accoafting lowe,

But I the mcafure ofher flight doc fearch,

Andallherprey,andillherdietknowe.

Such be our ioycs, which in thefe forrefts growe

;

Onely tlie vie ofarmcsjwhich moft I ioy.

And fitteth moft for noble fwaine to knowc,

I hauenot tafted yet,yet paft a boy

,

And beeing now high time thefc itrong ioynts to imploy.

Therefore, good fir,Cth now occafion fit

Doth fall, whofe like hereafter fildomemay ;

Let me this craue, vnworthy though ofit.

That ye will make me Squire without delay.

That from henceforth in battailous array

I may beare armes, and Icarnc to viethem right

;

Therather, fith thatfortunc hath this day

Giuen to me the fpoilc of this dead knight,

Thcfegoodly gilden armes, which 1 hauewon in figbt.

J4
All which, when well Sir Calidorehid heard,

Him much more nowj then earfthe gan admire,
For the rare hope which in his yeares appear'd.

And thus replide ; Faire child, the high dcfirc

To loueofarmes, which in you doth afpire,

I may not ccrtes withoutblame denie

;

Butrather wifli, that fome more noble hire

(Though none more noble then is cheualrie)

I had, you to reward with greater dignitie.

There, him he caus'd to kneelc, and made to fweare

Faith to his knight, and truth to Ladiet all i

And neuer to be recreant, for fearc

Ofperill, or ofought that might befall :

So hehim liubbed, and his Squire did call.

Full glad and ioyous then young Triftram grew.

Like as a flowre, whofe filkcn leaues fmall.

Long (hut vB in the bUd from heauens view.

At length breates forth, and brode difplayes his (iniling

J
6 (hew.

Thus, when they long had treated to and fro.

And Calidore betooke him to depart.

Child rr//?rd»jprayd,thathe withhim might goe
On his aduenture ; vowing not to ftaxt.

But wait on him in euery place and pai:t.

Wliercat Sir Calidore did much delight.

And greatly ioy'd at his fo noble hart.

In hope he fure would proue a dough tie knight

:

Yet for the time this anfwere he to him behight;

Glad would I furelv be, thou courteous Squire,

To haue thy prcfcnce in my prefentqueft.

That mote thy kindled courage fet on fire.

And flameforth honour in thy noble brcft:

But I am bound by vow, which I profeft

To my drad Soueraigne,\vhen I it aflaid,

Thatinatchicuementofhcrhighbeheft,

I rtiould no creature ioynevnto mineavde,

For-thy , I nuy not grant that ye fo greatly prayJ.

5ut,fince this Lady is all defolate.

And needeth fategard now vpon her way.

Ye may doe well in this her needful! ftate

To fuccour her,from danger ofdiCnay

;

That thankfull guerdon may to you repay.

The noble Impe, offuch new feruicefaine.

It gladly did accept, as he did fay.

So taking courteousleaue, they parted twaine.

And CalidoreEoTih pafled to his former paine.

39
But Triflram, then defpoyling that dead knight

Of all thofe goodly ornaments ofpraife.

Long fed his greedy eyes with the faire fight

Ofthe brightmetall, (hining like Sunnc rayes

;

Handling and turning them a thouland waies.

And after, hauing them vpon him dight.

He tooke that Lady, and hervp did raile

Vpcn the ftccd ofher owne late dead knight:

So With her morchedforth, as (he didhim bdiight.

There
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4°
There, to their fortune, leaue wethem awhile.

And tu rne webacke to good Sir Caltdore ;

Who,ere he thence had traueil'd many i mile.

Came to the place,where-as ye heard afore,

This Knight, whom Trifiram flew, had wounded fore

Another Knight in his defpiteous pride

;

There he that knight found lying on the flore.

With many woundsfull perilous and wide,

That all his garments, and the grafle in vermeill didc-

4»
And there befide him, fate vpon the ground

His wofuU Lady, pittioufly complaining

With loud laments that moft vnluckieftound.

And her fad felfe with careful! hand conftraining

To wipe his wounds, and eafc tlicir bitter payning.

Which (ory fight when Calidtre did view

With heauy eyne,from teares vn eath refrayning,

His mighty hart their mourncfull cafe can rew.

And for their better comfort to them n:ghcr drew.

4Z
Then (peaking to theLady, thus he faid

:

Ye dolefullDame, let notyour griefe empeach
To tell, what cruellhand hath thus arraid

This knightvnarm'd, with fo vnknightly breach

Ofarmes, tlutif I yet him nigh may reach,

I may aucngehim of fo foule delpight.

The Lady, hearing his fo courteous fpeach,

Gan reare her eyes as to the chearefull light,

Andfromherforyhartfewheauy wordsfonh Cgh't.

45
In which flie fiiew'd, how that difcourteous kn'ght

(Whom Trifiramdsv/') than in that fliadow found,

loying together in vnblam'd dthght,

Andhimvnarm'd.asnowhelay on ground,

Charg'd with his fpeare.and mortally did wound
Withouten caufe, but onely her to reaue

From him, to whom flie was for euer bound

:

Yetwhen (he fled into that couert greauc.

He her not finding, both them thus nigh dead did leaue.

44
When Calidote this ruefullftoriehad

Well vnderftoo J, he gan ofher demaund.
What maner wight he was , and how yclad.

Which had ihis out-rage wrought with wicked hand.

She then, like as (he beft could vndcrftand,

Him thus defcnb'd, to be of(lature large,

Clad all in gilden armes,vvith azure band

Quartred athwart,and bearing in his targe

A Lady on rough waues, row'd in afommcr barge.

45
Then gan Sir C<ji/<^ors to ghelTc ftraightway.

By many fignes which (he defcribed had,

That this was he, whom Triftram earft did flay.

And to her faid ; Dame be no longer fad

:

For, he that hath your Knight lb ill beftad.

Is now himfelfe in much more wretched plight

;

Thefe eyes him faw vpon the cold earth fprad.

The meed ofhisdefert for that delpight,

Which to your Iclfe he wrought,and to your loued knight,

46
Therefore, faireLady , lay ahde this griefe.

Which ye haue gathered to your gentle h.-irt

For that difplealiire ; and tliinke whatreliefe

Were beft deuifefor this your Louers fmart.

And how yemay him hence, and«o what part

Conuay to be recur'd. She thankthim deare.

Both for that newes he did to herimpart.

And for the courteous care which he did beare

Both to her Loue, and to her felfe in that (ad dreare.

47
Yet could (he not deaife by any wit.

How thence (he might conuay him to fome place.

For, him to trouble (he it thought vnfit.

Thatwas a (banger to her wretched ca(e

;

And him to beare, (he thought it thing too bafc.

Which whenas heperceiu'd, hethus befpake;

Faire Lady, let it not you feeme difgrace,

To beare this burden on your dainty backe

;

My felfe will beare a part, coportion ofyour packe.

48
So, ofFhe did his (hield, and downeward lay

d

Vpon the ground, like to an hollow beare

;

And pouring balme, which he had longpuruaid.

Into his wounds, him vp thereon did reare.

And twixt them both with parted paines did beare,

Twixt hfe and death, not knowing what was donne.
Thence they him carried to a Caftlcneare,

In which a worthy auncient Knight did wonne

:

Wherewhat enlij'd, (hallin next Canto be begonnc.

Canto
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Canto III.

Calidere brings PrifcUU homz^^

Purfues the Blatant Beaji

:

Saues Serena
J rehil'B Calepinc^

By Turptne is op^refi.

iRueis.thatwhilomethatgoodPoetfiyd,

j
The gentle mind by gentle deeds is knowne.

I For, amin by notluDg is fo well bewriyd,

j As by his marnersi in which pliine is fliowne

Ot wh.itdegreeandu'hat racehersgrownc.

For, !uldome TecDe, a trotnng Stalion get

An ambling Colt, that is his proper owne

;

So (eldome feeoe, that one in bafeneffe fet

Doth noble courage ihew , with courteous manners met.

But eucrmore contrary hath been tryde,

That gentle bloud will gentle manners breed;

As well may be in Calidori delcnde,

By late enlample of thatcourteous deed.

Done to that wounded Knight in his great need.

Whom on his backe he bore, till he him brought

Vnto tlic Caftle where they had decreed.

There of the Knight,the which that Caftleought,

To make abode that night he greatly was befought.

He was to weet a man of full ripe yeares

,

That in his youth had been of mickle might,

And borne great fway in armes amongft his peares

:

But now weak age had dimd liis candlelight.

Y et was he courteous ftiU to euery wight,

Andloued all that did to armes incline.

And was the father of that wounded Knight,

Whom Cabdore thus carriedon his chine.

And ^Idtn was his name,andhis fonnes AUdint,

4
Who when he fawe his fonne fo ill bedight,

With bleeding wounds, brought homevponaBeare,

By a fairc Lady, and a ftranger knight,

Was inly touched with compaffion deare,

And deare ofFedhon of fo doolefuU dreare,

That he theicwords burft forth; Ah foryboy.

Is this the hope that to my hoary heart

Thou brings ? aie me ! is this the timely ioy.

Which lezpediedlong. no;T tom'd to fad annoy )

Such is the weakenefle of all mortall hope;
So tickle is the flate of earthly things

,

That ere they come vnto theiray tried fcope,

They fall too (hort of our fraile reckonings^
And bring vs bale and bittcrforrowings.

In ftead of comfort, which we ftiouldembrace.'

This IS theftatcof Keafarsandof Kings.
Letnone thcrefore,thatisin meanerplace,

Too greatly gricue at any his vnlucky cole.

o
So well and wifely did that good old Knight

Temper hisgriefe,andmrnedittocheare,

To cheare his guefts,whom lie had Ibyd that night.

And make their welcome to them well appeore

:

That to Sir Calidore wa s eafie gearc ;

But that faire Lady would be cheard for nought,
Butligh't and lorrow'd for her loucr deare,

And inly did afflift her peniiue thought, (brought.

With thinking to what cale her name fliouldnow be

7
For.flie was daughterto anobic Lord,

Which dwelt thereby, who fought her to affie

To a great Pecre : but fhe did diiaccord,

Ne could her liking to his loue apply.

But lov'd this frefh young knight, who dwelt her nie.

The lufty Madim though meaner borne,
Andof leffe liudood andhability ;

Yet full of valour, the which did adorne

His meanneffemuch, and moke her th'others riches fcome,

8

So hauingboth found fit occafion,

They met together in that lucklelTe gladif^
Where that proud knightin his prefumption

The gentle Aladine did card inuade.

Being vnarm'd , and fet in fecret fhade.

Whereof fhe now bethinking, gan t'aduize.

How great a hazard ihe at earft had made
Of her good fame; and further gan deuize.

How (he theblame might (alue with coloured diiguize.

£ e But
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But Calidore with all good courtefie

Foin'd her to fiolicke, and to put away

The peniiue fit of her melancholy

;

And that old Knight by all meanes did affay,

To make them both as merry as he may.

So they the euening paft, till time of reft

;

When Calidore in leemely good array

Vnto his bowre was brought, and there vndreft,

DiH fleepe all night througli weary trauell of his queft.

10

But faire TrifciUa (fo that Lady hight)

Would not to bed, nor take no kindly fleepe.

Butby herwounded Loue did watch all night.

And all the night for bitter anguilh weepe.

And with her teares his wounds didwafti and ftcepe.

So well (he waditthern, and fo well fliewatcht him,

That of the deadly fwoun, in which full deep

Hedrenchedwas,nieatthelengthdifpatchtlum ,

And droueaway the ftound,which mortsJly attach'thim.

II

The morrow next when day gan to vp-look.

He alfo gan vp-look with drery eye.

Like one that out of deadly dreameawookc :

Where when he fawe his faire TrifciUa by.

He deeply figh't, and groaned inwardly.

To thinke of this ill ftate, in which flie flood.

To which file for his fake had weetingly

Now brought her felfe, and blam'dher noble bloud

:

For firft, next after life, he tendered her good,

iz

Which fhe pcrceiuing, did with plentious teares

His care more then her owne coinpaflionate.

Forgetful! of herownejtomindehisfeares

:

So both confpiring, g.in to intimate

Each others griefe with zeale affcftionatc.

And twiXt them twaine with cquall care to caft.

How to laue whole her hazarded eftate

;

Forwhich the oncly helpe now left them laft

Seem'd to be Calidore : all other helps were part.

Him they did deeme,asfure to them he feemed,

A courteous knight, and full of faithfull truft

:

Therefore to him their caufe they beft efteemed

Whole to commit, and to his dealing iuft.

Earely, (o foone as Titans beams forth bruft

Through the thick clouds, in which they fteeped lay

All night m darkneffe, duld with iron ruft,

Calidore riling vp as frefh as day,

Gan freflily him addreffe vnto his formerway.

14

Butfirft him fcemedfit, that wounded Knight

To vifite, after this nights perillous paffe.

And to faiute him, if he were in phght,

And eke that Lady his faire louely Lafle.

There he him found much better thenhe was.

And moued fpeech to him of things of courfe.

The anguifll of his paine to ouer-paffe

:

Mongft which he namely did to him difcourfe.

Of former dayes mishap, his forroweS wicked (ourfc.

Of wliichoccafion./#W(»c taking hold,

Gan breake to him the fortunes of his LoUe,

And all his difaduentures to vnfold ,

That Calidorek dearely deep did moue.
€a th'end his kindly courtefie to proue.

He him by all the bands of loue befought,

Andasitniotea faithfull friendbehoue.

To fafe-conduft his Loue, and not for ought

To leaue, till to her fathers houfe hehad her brought.

16

Sir Calidore his faith thereto did plight.

It to pcrforme : fo,after littlcflay.

That (he her felfe had to the iourney dight.

He paded forth with her in faire array,

Fearelefle, who ought did think, or ought did O.v,

Sith his own thought he knew moftcleaic from v.itc.

So as they paft together on their way.

He can deuizcthiscounter-caftof flight,

To giue faire colour to that Ladies caufe in fight.

«7
S treight to the carcafle of that Knight he went.

The caufe of all this euill,who was flaine

The day before, by iuft auengcment
i

Of noble Trtfiram, where it did rcmaine

:

'

There he the nccke therof did cut in twaine.

And took with him the head, the iigne of (hame.

So forth he pafled thorough that dayes paine.

Till to that Ladies fathers houfe he came,

Moft penfiue man, throughfear,what of his child became*

18

TherehcarriuingboIdiy,didprcfent

The fearefullLady to herfather deare,

Moftperfeftpure, and guiltielleiunocent

Of blame, as he did on his Knighthood fweare.

Since firft he fawe her, and did fcree fi-om feare

Of a difcourteous Knight, who her had reft.

And by outrageous force away did beare

:

Witne(re thereof heihew'd his head there left,

.

And wretched life forlorne for vengement of his theft.

Moft ioyfull man her Sire was her to fee.

And heare th'aduenture of her late mifchance

;

And thoufand thankes to Calidore for fee

Of his large paines in her deliuerance

Did yceld i Ne lelTe the Lady did aduancc.

Thus hauing her reftored trufbly.

As he bad vow'd,fome fmall continuance

He there did make,and then moft carefully

Vnto his firft exploit he did him felfe apply.

10

So as he was purfuing of his queft.

He chaunc't to come whereas a iolly knighti

In couert (hade him felfe did (afely reft,

To folace with hisLady in delight

:

His warlike armes he had from him vndight

;

For that him (elfe he thought from danger free.

And far from enuious eyes that mote him (pight,

And eke the Lady was full faire to fee.

And courteous withall, becomming her degree.

To
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To i/hom Sir C.thJore approaching nie,

Ere they were well aware of liuing wight,

Them much ibalht, but more him felfe therebyi

That he fo ludely did vpon them light,

And troubled had their quie t loiies delight.

Yet fince it was his fortune, not his fault,

Him felfe thereof he labourd to acquite.

And pardon aau'd for his fo rafh default,

That he gainft courtefie fo fowly did default.

With which his gentlewords and goodly wit.

He foon allayd that Knights concciv'd difpleafurc

That he befought him downe by him to lit,

That they mote treat of things abroad at lealiire i

And of adueotures, which had in his meafurc

Of fo long waies to him befallen late.

So downe htlate, and with delightfiill pleafurc

His long aduentures gan to him relate.

Which he endured had through dangerous debate.

Of which whileft they difcourfed both together,

The faire Serena (io his Lady hight)

Allur'dwith mildneflc of the gentle weather.

And pleafance of the place, the which wasdight

With diucrs flowres diftinit with rare deliglit;

Wandred about the fields, as liking led

Her wauering luft after her wandring fight.

To makea garland to adorne her head,

Withoutfulpeft of ill or dangers hidden dread.

All fodainly out of the forreft neere

The Blatant Eeaft, fortli rulhing vnaware.

Caught her thus loofcly wandring hercand tberCf

And in his wide great mouth away her bare.

Crying aloud in vaine, to fliew her fad misfare

Vnto the Knights, andcalhng oft for ayde

;

Who with the horrour of her haplcfle care

Haftily ft.^rting vp, like men difmaide.

Ran after faft , to reiue the diftreffbd mayde.

The Beaft, with their purfuit incited more.

Into the wood Was bearing her apace

For to haue fpoyled her, when CaUdore

Who was more light of foot and Iwift in chace.

Him ouer-tooke in middeft of his race

:

And fiercely charging him with all his might,

Forc't to forgoe his prey there in the place.

And to betake him lelfe to fearefull flight i

For, he durft not abide with CaUdore to fight.

16

Who nathelefle, when he theLady fawc

There left on ground, though in full euill plight,

Yetknowing that her Knight now necrc did draw,

Staide not to fuccour her i n tliat affright,

Butfollow'd fad the Monfter in his flight

:

Through woods and hils he foUow'd him fo faft.

That he n'ould let him breath nor gather Ipright,

But forc't him gape and gafpe,with dread aghaft.

As if his lungs and lites were nigh aliinder braft.

And now by this, Sir Calepime (fo hight)

Came to the place, where he his Lady found
In dolorous difmay and deadly plight,

All in gore bloud there tumbled on the ground,
Hauing both fides through grip't with griefly wound.'
His weapons foone frommm he threw away

;

And ftouping downe to her in drery fwound,

Vprear'd herfrom the ground, whereon /he lay,

Andin hij tender ar.mes herforced vp to ftay.

z8
So well hf did his buCe poines apply.

That the faint fprite he did reuokc againe.

To her fraile manfion of mortalitie.

Then vp he took her twixt his armes twaine,

Andfetting on his fteed, her did fuftainc

With carefull hands lofting foot her befide.

Till to fomeplaceof reft they mote attaine,

Where file in fafe afliirance mote abide,

Till file recured were of thofe her woundes wide-

Now when as TlxrbMmth his fiery waine

Vnto his Inne began to drawe apace ;

ThojWexing weary of that toylefome painc^
In trauelling on foote fo long a fpaee.

Not wont on foot with heauy armes to trace,

Downe in a dale forby a riuers (ide.

He chaunc't to Ipy a faire and ftatcly Place,

To which he meant his weary ftcps to guide.

In hope therefor his Louefome fuccour to prouide.

But commingto the riuers fide, he found

That hardly paffible on foote it was :

Therefore there ftill he ftood as in a ftound,

Ne wift which way he through the foord mote pafs.

Thus whyrft he was in this diftreflcd cafe,

Deuifingwhattodo,henigli efpide

An aimed Knight apppoaching ?o the place,

With a faire Lady linked by his fide

,

Thewhicbthcfeluesprcpar'd thorough the foordtoride.

Whom C/«/e/)/»e fainting (as became)
Befought of courteiiein that his need

(For fafe conducing of his fickly Dame,
Through that Cimc perillous foord with better heed)

To take him vp behinde vpon his fteed :

To whom that other did th i s taunt returne

!

Perdy, thou peafant Knight mightft rightly reed

Me then to befull bafe and euill borne,

If I would beare behinde a burden of futh fcorne.

But as thouhaft thy fteed forlorne with fliame.

So fare on foote till thou another gaine.

And let thy Lady likcwife do thefime.

Or beare heron thy backc with pleafing paine.

And proue thy manhood on the billowos vaine.

With which rude fpeech his Lady much difpleafed.

Did him rcproue, yet could him not reftraine,

And would on her owne Palfrey him haue eafed,

Forpitty of his Dame,whon:xfiie fawe fo diffiafed. .

Ee i sit
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3;
Sir Calefint her thankt ; yet, inly wroth

Againfl her Knight, her gentlenefferefufed.

And carelcfly into theriuergoth,

As in defpight to be fo fowle abufed

Of a rude churle,whom often he accufcd

Of fowle difcourtefie.vnfit for Knighti

And ftrongly wading through the waues vnufed.

With fpeare'in th'one hand, ftayd him fclfe vpright,

With th'other ftayd liis Lady vp witli fteddy might.

34 , . ,

And all the while, that fame difcourteous Kmght

Stoodon the furtherbanke beholding him :

At whofe calamity, for more defpight.

He laught, and mockt to fee him like to fwJtn.

But when as Calepne came to the brim,

And fawe his carriage paft that perill well.

Looking at thatfame Carle with count'nance grimj

His heartwith vengeance inwardly didfwell.

And forth at laft did breake in fpeeches fturpc and fell.

Vnknightly Knight, the blemifti of that name,

And blot of all thatarmes vpon them take.

Which is the badge of honour and of fame,

Loe I defic thee, and here challenge make.

That thou for euer doe thofc armcs fotfakc

;

And be for cuer held a recreant knight,

Vnlefle thou dare for thy deare Ladies fake,

And for thine owne defence on foot alight,

'To iulUfie thy faultgainft me in equallfight.

The daftard, that did heare himfclfe defide,

Seem"d not to waigh his threatfuU words at all.

But laught them out, as if his greater pryde

Did fcorne the challenge of fo bafc a thrall

:

Or had no courage, or elfe had no gall.

So much the morewas Calepine otteaded,

That him to no reuenge he forth could call,

But both his challenge andhimfelfe contemned,

Ne cared as a. cowardfo to be condemned.

37
But he.nought weighing what he fayd or did.

Turned ms (Veed about another way.

And with his Lady to the Caftle rid,

•Where was his won ; ne did the other ftay.

But after went dircftly as he may.

For his ficke charge tome harbour there to feeke

;

Where he arriuing with the fall of day.

Drew to the gate, and there with prayers mecke.

And milde entreaty.lodging didfor her befeekc.

38

But tlie rudePortctjthat no manners had.

Did (hut the gate againft him in his face.

And entrance boldly vnto him forbad.

Nathelefle the Knight,now in fo needy cafe,-

ban him entreat euen with fubmiflion bafe.

And humbly prayd to let them in that night

:

Who to himanfwcr'djthattherewasno place

Of lodging fit for any errant Knight,

Vnleffcthat withhisLord he formerly didfight.

39
Fulllotkam I.quothhe.asnowatcarft,

When day is fpent, and reft vs ncedcth moft.
And that this Lady, both wofc fides arepearc't

With wounds, is ready to forgoe the ghoft

:

Ne would I gladly combate with mine hoft.

That ftiould to me fuch courtefie afford,

Vnlefle that I were thereunto enforc't.

Butyetareadtome,howhightthyLord,
That doth thus ftrongly ward the Caftle of the ford.

40
His name, quoth he, if that thou lift to learne.

Is hight Sir Turfine, one of mickle might.
And manhood rare, but terrible and fterne

In all affayes to euery errant Knight,
Becaufe of one, that wrought him fowle defpight.
Ill feemes, fayd he, if he (o valiantbe.

That he ftiould befo fterne to ftranger wight:
For.feldome yet did liuing creature fee.

That curtefte and manhood euer difagree.

41
But goe thy wayes to him, and firo me fay.

That here is at his gate an errant knight.

That houfe-roome craues, yet would be toth t'affajr

The proofe of battell, now'in doubtfuU night.

Or courtefie with rudencffe to requite

:

Yet if he needs will fight, craue leaue tillmome.
And tell (withall ) the lamentable phght.
In which thisLadylanguiftiethforlorne,

That pitty craues, as he of woman was yborne.

4»
The grbomewent ftreight way in , and to his Lord

Dedar'd the meffage^ which thatKnightdidmoue;
Who, fitting with his Lady then at bord,

Not onely did not his demand approue.

But both himfelfe reuil'd, and eke his Louc

;

Albe his Lady, that Blandinahight,

Him of vngentle vfage did reproue

And earneftiy entreated that they might
Findc fauour to be lodged therefor thatfame night.

43
Yetwould he not perfwaded be for ought,

Ne from his currifti will awhit reclame.

Which anfwer when the groom,returning,brought
To Calefine, his heart did inly flame

With wrathfull fury for fo foule a ftiame.

That he could not thereof auenged bee

;

But moft for pitty of his deareft Dame

,

Whom now in deadly danger he did fee;

Yethad no meanes to comfort, nor procureher glee.

44
But all in vaine i for why, no remedy

He fawe, the prefent mifchiefe to rcdreflc.

But th'vtmoft end perforce for to aby.

Which that nights fortune wouldfor him addrefle-

So downe he tooke his Lady in diftrefle.

And layd her vnderneath a bufli to fleepe,

Couer'd with cold, and wrapt in wretchednefle.

Whiles he himfelfe all night did nought but weep,

Andivary watch about her for her fafegard keepe.

The
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The morrow next, fo foone as loyous day
DiA Ihew It fcife in lunny beames bedight,

^irtnjfullof dolorous dismay,

Tvvixt darknclle drad,and hope of liuing light,

Vpre.ir'd her head to Ice that chearctuU light.

Then CaUpiney how-cuer inlv wroth,

And greedy to auenge that vdc defpight

;

Yet tor the feeble Ladies lake, full loth

To make there lenger ftay, forth on his iourney godi.

46
He goth on foote all anned by her fide,

Vpftayiiiglhll her Iclfevpon her deed,

Beinr; vnhable elfe alone to ride

;

So lore her lidts/o much her wounds did bleed 1

Till tlut at length, in his extreamelt need.

He chaunc't far ort" an armed Knight to fpie,

Purluing him apace with greedy Ipeed;

\\ hom well he wift to be lome enemy,
That meant to make aduontage of his mifery.

47
Wherefore he ftayd, till that he neerer drew,

To wect what iHuc would thereof bctiie.

Tho, H hen-as he approched nigh in view,

By certjinc fignes he plainely hmi defcnde.

To be the man , that with (uch fcornefuU pride

Had him abulde ,and (hamed yefterday.

Therefore mildoubting, leal^ he fliould mif-guide

His former malice to fome new allay.

He caft to keep him kite fo fafely as he may.

48
By tliis, the other came in place likcwife;

And couching dole his Ipeave and all bis powre.

As bent to loiiie malicious enterpnfe,

Htb.d Inm ft.;nd, t'abide the bitter floure

Of his fore vengeance, ortomakeauourc
Of the lewd words and deeds, which he had done

:

With that ran at him , as he would deuoure
His life attonce. i who nought could do, but fhun

The periU of bis pride, or c He be ouer-run.

49
Yet he him ftill purfewd from place to place.

With fullintenthim cruelly to kill;

And like a wilde goate round about did chifc.

Flying the fury of his bloudy will.

But his beft luccour and refuge was ftill

Behinde his Ladies backe ;who to him cridc.

And called oft with prayers loud and llirill.

As euer he to Lady was affide.

To fparchcr knight, and reft with realbn pacifide.

50
But lie the more thereby enraged was.

And with more eager felnelfe him purfew'di

So that at length, after long weary chace,

Hauing by chance a dole aduantage vew'd,

Heoucr-raughthim,hau;nglongefchcw'd
His violencein vaine .and with his ipeare

Strooke through his llioulder, that thebloud enfew'd

In great aboundance, as a Wei it were.

That torth out of an hill frefh guflnng did appeare.

Ji
Yet ceaft he not for all that crucll wound.

But chac'thim ftill, for all his Ladies aid
Not tatisfide till on the fatal! ground

He fiwe his life poard forth dilpiteoufly:

The which was certes in great ieopardie.

Had not a wondrous chance his reskew wrought.

And faued from hiscruellviUany.

Such duunces oft exceed ail humane thought

:

That in another Canto fliall to end be brought.

if..-,3nut^ ^^j.r-rA. '.
't va.fnn^ f<vi <—=»«;. iW-^=4m;>\^t-r<i5. « niZ -ertM'

Canto nil.

Calepine by afaluage man
From Turpine rakewed is j

Jnd Tvhil'/l an Infantfrom a Bearer

Hefaues^his Louedothmiffr-J.

Ike as a fliip with dreadfull ftorme long toft,

Hauing (pent all her iii.iftes and her ground-holdj

j^^ow fane from h.:rbour likely to be loft,

At laft lomc Ejliet borke doth neere behold.

That giueih comfort to her courage cold:

SulIi was the ftateof this molf courteous knight.

Being opprefted by thjtfaytourbold.

That he remaynedin molt perilous plight.

And his lad Lady left in pittifuU aftrighti

Till
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Till that by fortune, paffing all forefight,

A filuagcman^ which in thole woods did wonne,

Drawne with that Ladies loud and pitious Ihnght,

Toward the fame inccffantly did ronne,

To viiderftand what there was to be donne.

There he this moftdifcourteous crauen found,

As fiercely yet, as when he firft begonne.

Chafing the gentle Calepine around,

Ne (paring him the more for all his grieuous wound.

The faluage man, that ueuer till this houre

Did taik of pittie, neither gcntlefle knew,

Seeing his fliarpe aflaultand cruell ftoiire

Was much emmoucdathis perils view

;

That euen his ruder heart began to rew.

And feele conipaflion of his euill plight,

Agaiuft his foe, that did him fo purfew

:

From whom he meant to free him, if he might,

And him aucnge of that fo villenous detpight.

4
Yet armes or weaponhad he none to fight,

Neknewthevfeof warlike inftruments,

Saue Inch as fudden rage him lent to fmite ;

But naked without needfuUveftiments,

To clad his corpfe with meet habiliments.

He cared not for dint of fword nor fpeare,

No more then for the ftrokes of ftrawes or bents

:

For,from his mothers wombe,which him did beare.

He was invulnerable madeby Magickeleare.

He ftayd not to aduize, which way were beft

His foe t'affayle.or how himlelfeto gardi

But with fierce fury and with force infeft

Vpon him ran; who, being well prepar'd,

His firft aflault full warily did ward.

And with the pufli ofhis ftiarpe pointed (pcare

Full on thebreaft him ftrook, fo ilrong and hard.

That forc'thim backe recoyle, and reele arcare

;

Yet in his body made no wound nor bloud appeare.

6

With that, the wilde man more enraged grew.

Like to a Tigrc that hath mift his pray,

And with mad mood againe vpon him flew,

Regarding neither fpeare that mote him flay,

Nor his fierce fteed, that mote him much diltnay.

The faluage nation doth all dread defpife

:

Tho, on his (liield he griplc hold did lay,

And held the fame fo hard, that by no wift

Hecouldhimforcetoloo(e,orleauehisenterprife.

7.
Loijg did he wreft and wringit to and fro.

And cuery way did tiy, but all in vaine

:

For he would not his greedy gripe for-goe.

But hal'd and puldwith all liis mightand maine.

That from his fteed htm nieh he drew againe.

Whohauingnownovfeof his long fpeare.

So nighathand,norforcehis fhieldtoftraine.

Both fpeare and fhield , as things that needleffc were.

He quite fotfooke, and fled hitnlelfeaway for feare.

But after him the wildman ran apace,

Andhimpurfewedwithimportunefpeed:

(For, he was iwift as any Bucke in chace)

And had he notin his extreameft need.

Been helped through tlie fwiftnefle of his fteed.

He had him ouertaken in his flight.

Who, euer as he fawe him nigh fucceed,

Gan cry aloud with horrible affright.

And Ihriefced out ; a thing vncomely for a knight.

9
But when the Saluage faw his labour vaine,

Infollowingof him, that fled fofaft.

He weary woxe, and back return'd againe

With fpccd vnto the place, wher-as he laft

Had left that couple, neere their vtmoft c ift.

There he that knight full forely bleeding found.

And eke the Lady fearefully aghaft,

Bothfortheperillof theprelentftound.

And alfo for the ftiarpnelle of her rankling wound.

10

For, though (lie were right glad, fo rid to bee

From thatvile lozell , which her late olFended j

Yet now no lelfe cncombrance (lie did fee,

And perill by this faluageman pretended

;

Gainft whom (he (aw no ineanes to be defended.

By reafon that her knight was wounded fore.

Therefore herfelfe (he wholly recomm-rnded

To Gods fole grace,whom (he did oft implore.

To fend her fuccour, being of all hope for lore.

II

But the wild man, contrary to her feare,

Came to her, creeping like a fawning hound.

And by rude tokens made to her appeare

His deep compalTion of her dolefull ftound,

Kiifing his hands, and crouching to the ground

;

For, other language had he none nor fpeech,

Butafoftmurmure.andconfufedfound

Of fenfelefle words,which Nature did him teach

,

T'exprelTehis paffions, which his reafon did empeacli.

I£

And comming likewife to the wounded knight.

When he belicld tlie ftreames of purpleblood

Yet flowing fre(h ;as moued with the fight,

He made great mone, after his fduage mood:
And running ftreight into the thickeft wood,

A certaine herbefrom thence vnto htm brought,

Whofe vertue he by vfe well vnderftood

:

The iuycewhereof into his woundhe wrought.

And ftopt the bleeding ftraight, ere he it ftanched thought.

Then takingvp that Recreants (hield and fpeare.

Which earft he left, he fignes vnto them made.

With him to wenJ vnto hiswoniiingneare

:

To which he calily did themperlwade.

Farre in the forreft by a hollow glade,

Couered with moflie flirubs,\vhich fpredding broad

Did vnderneath them make agloamy (hade;

Where foot of liuing creature ncuer troad, • (bode.

Ne fcarfc wild beafb durft come,there was this wights a-

Thither
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ThitKcr he brought tlicfc vnacqiuintcd guefts

;

To whom faire fcmblance, as he could , he flievvcd

By (ignes, by lookes and all his other gefts.

But the bare ground, with hoary mode bcftrowed,

Muftbe their bed, their pillow was vnfowed.

And thefruitcs of theforreft was theirfcaft

:

For, their bad Stuard neidier plough'd nor fowed,

Ne fed on flelh, ne euer of wilde beaft

Didtafte die bloud, obeying Natures firft beliealh

Yet nowfoeuer bafe and meane it were,

They took it well,and dianked God for all;

VVhich had them frc'ed from that deadlyfeare.

And Civ'd from being to that caitivc thrall.

Here they of force (as fortune now did fall)

Coinpelled were thcmfeliies awhile to reft.

Glad of that cafcmcntj though itvvcre butfmall;

That hauing there [heir wouuJs awhileredreft.

They mote the abler be to palle vnto the reft.

16
During ^vIlich time, that wyld roan did apply

His bed: cndeuour, and his daily paine,

In feeking all the woods both farre and nve
For herbs to drelle their wounds ; ftillfeemingfiine.

When ought he did, diat did their liking gaine.

So as ere long he had that knightes wound
Rccurcd well , and made him whole againe

:

But that finic Ladies hurts no hctbe he found.

Which could rcdreffe, for it was inwardly vnlound.

17
Now when as Calepine was woxen ftrong,

Vpon a day he caft abroad to wend,

To take the ayre, and heare the thrudies fong,

Vnarm'd, as fearing neither foe nor friend.

And without fword his pcrlon to defend.

There him befell, viilooked for before.

An hard aduenture with vnhappy end,

A crucll Beare, the which an infant bore

Betwixt his bloody iawes, bcfprinkled all with gore.

18

The little babe didloudly fcrieke and fcjiuU

,

And all the woods with pittious plaints did fill.

As if hi s cry did roeane for helpc to call

To Ca/ffi»f,whofceares thofe flirieches (hrill

Pearcing his heart with pities point did thrill

;

That after him , he ran with zealous hafte.

To refcue th'infant.cre he did him kill :

Whom thouch he fawenow fomewhatouer-paft,

Yetby the cry he follow'd, and purfewcdfaft.

Well then him chaunc't his heauy arraes to want,

Whofe burden mote impeach his needfulKpeed,

And hinder him from libcrtie to pant:

For, hauing long time, as his daily weed.

Them wont to weare, and vvend on foot for need.

Now wanting them he felt himfclfe fo light.

That like an Haukc, which feeling her felfefrecd

From bels and iefles, which did let her flight.

Him feem'd his feet did fly, and in their fpeed delight.

So well he fped him, that the weary Beare
Ere long he ouer-tooke, and forc't to ftay;

And without weapon him alTayling neare,

Compeld him foone the fpoylcadowneto lay.

Wherewith the beafl eiirag'd to lofe his prey,
Vpon Iiim turned, and with greedyforce
And fury, to be crofled in his way.
Gaping full wide, did thinke without remorfe

To be aueng'd on him, and to deuoure his corfe.

21
But the bold knight no whit thereatdifmayd :

But catching vp in hand a ragged ftone.

Which lay thereby (fo formne him didayde)
Vpon him ran, and thruft it all attone

Into liis gaping throte, that made him gronc
And galpe for breath, that he nigh choked was.
Being vnable to digeft that bone

;

Ne could it vpward come, nor downward pofs

:

Ne could he brook the coldncflc of the ftony mafs.
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Whom when as he dms cumbred did behold,

S triuing in vaine that nigh his bowels brail,

Hewith him clos'd :andlaying mighty hold
Vpon his throte, did gripe his gorge fo fafl,

That wanting breath , him downe to ground he afl;
And then opprcffing him withvrgent paine,
Ere long enforc't to breath hisvtmoftblaft,

Gnafhing his cruell teeth at him in vaine.

And threatning his fiiarpe clawes , now wantingpowre to

2 J (l^aine.
Then tookc he vp betwixt his armcs twaine
The litdc babe, fweet relicks of his pray

;

Whom pittying to heare fo fore complaine.
From his fbft eyes the teares he wyp't away.
And from his face the filth that did it ray:

And euery Uttle limbe he fearcht around.

And euery part, thatvnderfweath-bands lay,

Leaflthatthe beaits fharpe teeth had any wound
Made in his tender flefli; but whole them all he found.

^'^

So hauing all his bands againe vp-tide,

Hewith him thoughtbacke to rcturne againe

:

But when he lookt about on euery fide,

To weet which way were befl to entertiine.

To bring him to tne place where he wouldfaine.
He could no path nor traft of foot defcry,

Ne by inquiry learne,norghefTe by ayme.
For, nought but woods and forrefts farre and nye.

That ail about did clofe the compalTe of his eye.

Much was he then encombred, ne could rell

Which way to take : now Weft he went awhile.

Then North ; then neither, but as formne fell.

So vp and downe he wandred many a mile.

With weary triuell and vnccrtaiuetoyle.

Yet nought the nearer to liis iourneyes end

And euerraore his Ipucly litde (poyle

Crying for food did greatly him offend.

So all that day in wandring vaincly he did fpend.

Ee 4 ^^
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AtUft, about thefetting of the Sunne,

Him felfe out of the foreft he did winde.

And by good fortune the plaine Champion wonne

:

Where looking all about, where he mote find

Some place ofiuccourto content his mind.

At length he heard vnder the forrefts fide

A voice, thatleemed of fome woman-kindc.

Which to her felfe lamenting loudly cride.

And oftcomplayn'd of Fate, and Fortune oft defide.

To whomapproching, when as (he perceiued

A ftranger wight m place, her plaint (he ftayd.

As if (he doubted to haue been deceiued.

Or loth to Ictherforrowes bebewrayed.

Whom when as CaUfme faw fo difmayd,

He tobcr drew, and with faire blandiihment

Her chcaring vp,thus gently to her fayd

;

What beyou wofuU Dame, which thus lailient i

And forwhat caufe declare, fo mote ye not repent.

z8

To whom (he thus;What need me Sir to tell

Thatwhich your felfe haue earft ared fo right

}

A wofull Dame ye haue me teanned well

;

So much more wofull, as my wofull plight

Cannot redrelTed be by liuing wight.

Nath'lelTe, quoth he, it need do not you bind,

Doe It dtfclofe,to cafe yourgricued fpright

:

Oft-times it haps, that forrowes of the mind

Find remedy vnfought, which feeking cannot find.

49
Tken thus began the lamentable Dame

;

Sith then ye needs will knowe the grief I hoord,

I arh th'vnfortunate Matildehy Dime,

The wife of bold Sir Bruin, who is Lord

Of all this land, late conquet'd by his Iword

From agreatGunt.called Cormoraunt;

Whomhe did ouerthrowe by yonder foor<I>

And in three battiiles did fo deadly daunt.

Thathe dare not retume for all his daily vaunt.

30
So is my Lord now feiz'd of all the land,

As in his fee, with peaceable eltate.

And quietly doth hold it in his hand,

Ne any dares with him for it debate.

But to thofe happy fortunes.cruel Fate

Hith ioyn'd one cuill, which doth ouer-throwC

Alltheleourioyes, and all our bliffe abate;

And like i n time to further ill to growe.

And all this land with endleflTeloiTe to oucr-flowe.

For, th'heauens, enuying our profperity,

Haue not vouchfaft to grant vnto vs twaine

The gladfuU blc(fing of pofteritie.

Which we might fee after our felues remaine

In th'heritage of our vnhappy paine

:

•

So that for want of heircs it to defend,

All is in time like to retume againe

To that foulc feend, who daily doth attend

To leapc into the Cime after our liues end.

But moftmy Lord is grieued here withall,

And makes exceeding mone, when he does thinke

That all this land vnto his foe (hall fill,

For which he long in vaine did (wcat and fwinfce.

That now the (ame he greatly doth for-thinke.

Yet was itfayd, there fliould to him afonne

Begotten, not begotten, which fhould drinke

And dry vp all the water, which doth ronne

In the next brook, by whom that feend (hould be fordool.

Well hop't he then, when this was prophefide.

That from his fide fomc noble childe (hould rife.

The which, through fame (hould farre be magnifide.

And this proud Gunt (hould with braue emprile

Quite ouerthrowe, who now ginnes to defpife

The good Sir Bruin, growingiarre in yeaTcs

;

Who diinkesfrom me his forrow all doth rife.

Lo, this my caufe of gricfe to you appeares

;

For which I thus do mourn,&poure forth ceafelefTc teares.

?4
Which when he heard, he inly touched was

With tender ruth for her vnworthy griefe:

And when hehad deuized of her cafe.

He gan in mind conceiue a fit reli'ife

For all her paine, if pleale her make the pricfe.

And hauing chcared her, thus fayd ; FaireDame,
In euils, couniell is the comfort chiefe

:

Which though I be not wile enough to frame.

Vet as I well it mcane, vouchfafe it without blame.

If that the caufe of this your languifhment

Be lacke of children , to fupply your place

;

Lo,how good fortune doth to you prcfent

This little babe, of fweet and louely face,

And fpotlelTe fpirit, in which ye may enchace

What-euerformesye lift thereto apply.

Being now (oft and fit them to embrace

;

Whether ye lifthim train in cheualry,

Or nourde vp in lore of learn'd Philofophy.

56
And certes it hath oftcn-times been fcenc,

That of the like whofe linage was vnknowne^
More braue and noble knights hauerayfedbeene

(As theirviftorious deeds haue often (howen.

Being with fame through many Nations blowcn)
Then thofe, which haue been dandled in the lap.

Therefore fome thought, that thofe braue imps were

Here by thegods, andfed with heauenly fap, (fowen

That made them growefo high t'all honorable hap,

.37
The Lady, hearkning to his (enfefull (peech.

Found nothing that he fayd, vnmeetnor gca(bn,

Hauing oft feene it tride, as he did teach.

Therefore inclining to his goodly reafon,

Agreeing well both withthe place& (ealon

,

She gladly did of that fame babe accept.

As of her owne by liuery andfeifin

;

And hauing ouer it a little wept.

She boreit thence, and euer as her owne it kept.

Right
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38
Right gl^J was Cahfine to be fo rid

Of his young charge, whereof he skilled nought;

Nefhelcffeglud ;for, (lie fo wifely did,

And with her husband vnder hand fo wrought.

That when that infant vnto him file brought.

She made him thinke it furely was his owne,

And it in goodly thcwes fo well vp-brought,

Thatitbecamea-fcimous Knight well knowne,

And did right noble deeds, the vvhich eUevvhere are fhown.

But Cakpihe, now being left alone

Vnder the green-woods fide in forry pliglit,

Withouten armes or flee J to ride vpon,

Orhoufe to hide his lieadfrom he^uens fpight,

Albc that Dame(by all the means fne might)
Him oft defired home with her to wend,
And offted him(his courtefie to requite)

Both horfe and armes, and what-fo elfe to lend

;

Yet he them all refus'd, though thankt her as a friend.

40
And for exceeding griefe which inly grew,

That he his Loue fo lucklefle now had loft.

On the colde ground, maugre himlelfc he threWj

For fell defpignt, te be fo (orely croft

;

And there all night himfelfe in anguifh toft

;

Vowing, that neuer he in bed againe

His limbes would reft,ne lig in eafc emboft.

Till that his Ladies fight he mote attaine.

Or vnderftand, that Ihe in lafety did remayne.

Canto V.

TheSduageferues Matilda vpellj

i till (}}€ Frince Arthure find j

who her togetherwith his Squire

with th'Hermit leaues behjnd.

I
what an eafie thing is to defcric

I The gentle bloud, how-euer it be wrapt
' In fad misfortunes foule deformity,

I
And wretched Ibrrows.whichhaue ofte hapt?

' For.howfoeucritmay growe mis-(hap't

(Like this wyld man, beingvndifciplyn'd)

That to all vertue it may feeme vnapt.

Yet will it ftiewfomefparkes of gentle mind.

And at the laft breakc forth in his owne proper kinde.

That plainely may in this wyld man be red.

Who thouph he wereftill in this defertwood,

Mongft laluage beafts, both rudely borne and bred,

Ne cucr fawe faire guize, ne learned good.

Yet fliew'd fome token of his gentle bloodj

By gcntlevfigeof thatwretchedDame.

For,certeshewasborneofnobleblood,

How-cuer by hard hap he hither came

:

As yemay know, when time fhallbe to tell the fame.

Wlio.when as now long time helacked had

The good Sir C<i/e/'/ne,that farre was ftrayd.

Did wexe exceeding forrowfull and fad.

As he of fome misfortune were afrayd .•

And leauingthere this Lady all difmayd.

Went forth ifreightway into the forreft wide.

To feeke, if he perchance afleepe were layd.

Or what-fo elfe were vnto him betide

:

He fought him far and neere, yet him no where he fpyde.

4
Tho, back returning to that fory Dame,

He fhewed lemblant of exceeding mone.

By fpeakingfignes,as he them beft could frame

;

Now wringing both his wretched hands in one.

Now beating his hard head vpon a ftone.

That ruth it was to fee him fo lament.

By which flic well perceiuing. what vns done,

Gan teare her hayre, and all her garments rent,

And beat her brcaft, and pitioufly herlclfe torment..

Vpon the ground herfelfe fhe fiercely threw,

R.egardlclTe of her wounds, yet bleeding rife,

That with their bloud did all the floore imbrevv.

As if her breaft, new launc't with murdrous knife,

Would ftreightdiilodge the wretched v/eary life.

Thi re file long groucling, and deep groniug lay,

A: it hervitail powers were at ftrife

With ftronger ieath, and feared theirdecay:

Such were this Ladies pangs and dolorous allay.

Whom
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whom when the Saluage fawe fo fore diftreft.

He reared hervp from thebloudy ground,

And foughtby all the meanes that lie could beft

Her to recure out of that ftony fwound.

And ftaunch the bleeding of her dreary wound.
Yet n'ould flic be recomforted for nought,

Ne ceafe her forrowcand impatient ilound.

But day and night did vexe her carefull thought,

An d euer more and more her owne affliftionwrought.

7
Ac length, when as no hopeof his retume

She fawenow left, (he caft to leaue the place.

And wend abroad, though feeble and forlome.

To feek fome comfort in that fory cafe.

His fieed,now ftrqng through reft fo long a lpace>

Well as ftie could, flie got, and did bedight

:

And being thereon mounted, forth did pafe,

Withouten guide, her to conduA aright.

Or gard her to defend from bold opprellors might.

8

Whom when her Hoft faw ready to depart.
He would not fufFer her alone to fare^

But gan him felfe addrefle to take her part.

Thole warlikearmes,which Crt/cfmewhyleaic

Had left behind, hegan eftfoones prepare.

And put them all about him (elfe vnfic.

His (lueld, his helmet, and his curats bate}

Butwithoutfwordvpon his thigh to fit:

Sir CtdefitK himfelfeaway had hidden it.

9
So forth they travield an vneuen payre.

That mote to all men feem an vncouth fight

;

A laluageman matcht with a Lady fayre.

That rather (eem'd the conqueft of his might,

Gotten by fpoyle, then purchaled aright.

But he did her attend moft carefully.

And faithfully did feme both day and night,

Withouten thought of fliame or villeny,

Nc euerfliewed figne of foule difloyalty.

10

VpoD a day as on their way they went,

It chaunc't fome furniture about her fteed

To be difordered by fome accident

:

Which to redrefle, fiie did th'afliftance need

Of this her groome : whichhe by fignes did reed

}

And ftreight his combrous armes afide did lay

Vpon the ground, withouten doubt or dreedj

And in his homely wizebegan to affay

T'amend what was amiffe, and put in right array.

II

Bout which whil'ft hewas buficd thus hard,

Lo , where a knight together with his Squire,

All arm'd to point, came riding thitherward,

Which feemed by their portance and attire.

To be two errant Kniglits, that did enquire

After aduentures, where they mote them get.

Thofe were to weet (if that ye it require)

Prince ./fctfcwr and yoluigr/OTfVM,which met

By flrange occa&oa,Oat here needsforth be fet.

After that Timias had againe recured

The fauour of Belphcebi, (as ye heard)

And of her grace did ftandagaine afl'ured.

To happy blifle he was full high vprear'd.

Neither of enuy, nor of changeafeard

,

Though many foes did him maligne therefore.

And with vniuft detradlion him did beard

;

Yet hehim felfefo well and wifely bore.

That in herfoueraine liking he dwelt euermore.

But of them all, which did his ruine feeke,

Three mighty en'mies did him moft defpight;

Three mighty ones, and auellminded eeke.

That him not onely fought by open might
To ouerthrowe, but to iupplantby flight.

The firftof them by name was cald Dejpetto,

Exceeding all the reft in powre and hight

;

The fecond not fo ftrong, but wife, Decetto ;

The third nor ftrong nor wife, but fpightfulleft Defttto.

'4
Oft-times their fundry powers they did employ.
And feuerall deceipts, but all in vaine

:

For, neither they by force could him deftroy,

Ne yet entrap in treafons fubtill traine.

Therefore confpiring all together plaine.

They did their counfeisnow in onecompound;
Where fingled forces faile.conioynd maygainc

'

The Blatant Beaft the fitteft meanes they fouild,

To worke hi s vtter (hame, and throughlyhim confolinJa

If
Vpon a day as they the time did waitc.

When he did range the wood for faluaige game,
They fent that Blatant Beaft to be a baite.

To drawe him from his deare belouedDame,
Vnwaresinto the danger of defame.

For, well they wift, that Squire to be fo bold.

That no one beail in forreft wilde or tame.

Met him in chafe, but he it challenge would.

And plucke the prey oft-times out of their greedyholdew

i6
The hardy boy, as they deuifed had.

Seeing the vgly Monfter pjflingby,

Vpon him fet, of perill noughtadrad,

Ne skilfull of the vncouth jeopardy

;

And charged him fo fierce and furioufly.

That (his great force vnabk to endure)

He forced was to turnefrom him and fly

:

Yet ere he fled,he with his tooth impure
Him heedlclTe bit, the whiles he was thereof (ecure.

17
Securely he did after him purfew.

Thinking by fpeed to ouertake his flight

;

Who through thick woods & brakes & briers him drew,'

To weary him the more, and wafte his Ipighti

So that he now hasalmoft fpent his fpright.

Till that at length vnto a woody glade

He came, whole couertftopt his furtherfight

:

There his three foes, fiirowded in guilefull (hade.

Oat of theirvnbulh broke^and gan him to iniiade.

Sharply
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Sharply they all attonce did him artayle

,

Burning widi inward rancour onddefpight,

And heaped iirokes did round about him hailc

With ("0 huge force, that feemed nothing might
Beare off tJieir blowes from pearcing thorough quite.

Yet he t: 'cm all lo wanly did ward,

"i hat none of them in his foftflefh did bite.

And all the while his backe for beft fafcgard.

He leant againft a tree, tlut backeward onTet bard.

Like a wilde Bull, that being at a bay,

Is baited of a mafhfFc and a hound.
And a curre-dog ; tlut doe him fliarpe affiy

On eucry fide, and beat about him round

;

But moft that curre, barking with bitter found,

AndcreepingftillbehinJe, doth him incomber,

Thatin his chaufFe he digs the trampled ground.

And tlireats his horns, and bellowes hke the thonder

;

So did that Squire his foes difperfe, and diiue afondcr.

io
Him well bchouedfo ; for.his three foes

Sought to encompalTe him on encry fide.

And dangeroufly did round about endofe

;

Butmoft of all Pe/etfo him annoyd,

Creepingbehinde him ftillto haue deftroydes/ iky^Kx

So did Decetto ekehim circumuent

:

ji !'.''

But flout Dc/J>^Wo, in his greaterpride.

Did front him face to face againft him bent

;

Yet he them all withilood, and often made relent.

21
Till that at length nigh tyr'd withformer chace.

And weary now with carefull keeping ward.

He gan to fhrinke, and fomewhit to giue place,

Full like erelong to haue efcaped hard

;

\Mien-as vnwares he in the torreft heard

A trampling fteed, that withhis neighing fall

Did warneiiis rider bevpon his gard;

VVith nolle whereof the Squire, now nighaghaft*

Reuiued was, and fad delpaire away did call.

la

Eftfoones he (pide a Knight approching nie,

Who feeing one in fo great daunger let

Mongft many foes, himfclfedidfafterhie ,

To reskue him, and his weak part abet,

Forpitty fo to fee him oucr-fer.

Whom foone as hi s three enemies did view.

They fled, and faft into the wood did get

:

Him booted not to think them to purlew.

The couert was fo thick, that did no paflage flicw.

Then turning to that fwaine, him well he knew

To be his TimUs his owne true Squire:

Whereof exceeding glad he to him drew,

And him embracing twixt his amies entire.

Him thus belpake ; My liefe, my lifes defire.

Why haue ye me alone thus long yleft ?

Tell me what worlds defpight, or heauens yrc

Hath you thus longaway from me bereft ?

Where haue ye all this while bin wandring, where bin weft

}

With that, he fighed deep for inward tyne :

To whom the Squire noughtanfwcredagaine;
But (heddinff few foft tearesfrom tender cyne.
His deare affeft with filencc did reftraine.

And (liut vp all his plaint in priuy paine.
There they awhile fome gracious fpeeches (pent.
As to them feemed fit,time to entertaine.

After all which.vp to theu- fteeds they went.
And forth together rode a comely couplemenc.

if
So now they be arriued both in fight

Ot this wild man,whom they full bufie found
About the fad Serena things to di£;ht.

With thofe brauc armours lying on the ground.
That leem'd the fpoyle of fome right well renownd.
Which when that Squire beheld, he to them ftept.

Thinking to take them from thathildmg hound:
But hcit feeing lightly -to him lept.

And fkerndy with Itrpng hand itfrom his handling kept.
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Gnafliing his grinded teeth witji griefly lookc.
And iparkling fire out of his funous eyue.

Him with hisfift vnwares on th'headhe flrooke.

That made him downe vnto the earth encline

,

Whence foone vpftartjng much he gan repine.

And laying hand vpoh Ins vvrathfull blade,

Thoughtthcrewithallfortluvithhim to haueflainc;

Who it perceiuing, hand vpon him iayd,

An4gre«tlilyl)imgriping,hisauengeraentftayd.

»7
With that, aloud thfi fiire ^cre/Mcrydc

Vnto the Knight them to difpartin twaine

:

Who to them llepping did them foon diuide.

And did from furtlicrviolence rcftraine,

Albetlie wylJ-man hardly would rcfrainc.

Then gan the Prince, of her for to demaund.
What and from whence file was, and by what trainc

She fell into i hat faluagevillaines hand.

And whetherfree with him file now were, or in band.

28

To whom fhe tlius ; lam, as now ye fee.

The wretchedft Dame, that lines this day on ground

;

Who both in minde, the which moft grieueth mCj
And body, haue receiv'd a mortall wound.
That hath me driuen to this drery ftound.

I was erewhile, the Loue of Calepine .•

Who whether he aliue be to be found.

Or by fome deadly chance be done to pine,

Sith I him lately loft, vneath is to define.

29
In faluage forreft I him loil of late.

Where I had furely long ere this been dead,

Or elfe remained in moil wretched ftate.

Had not this wilde man in that wofuU fteaJ

Kept, and dcliuered me from deadly dread.

Inluch afalu.ige wight, of brutillikynd,

Amongft wilJe beafts in delert forrefts bred,

It is moft fbange and wonderfuU to find

So mildehiinwnity,audperfc(Sgentlerrdnd.

Let
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Letm e therefore this fauor for him fiude,

Tlut ye will not your wrath vpon him wreike,

Sith he cannot exprefle his fimple minde,

Ne yours conceiue , ne but by tokens fpeake

:

Small praife to proue yourpowre on wight fo weake.

With fuch faire words (he did their heat aflwage,

And the ftrong courfe of their dilpleafure brcake.

That they to pitty turnd their former rage.

And each fought to fupply the office of her page.

?i

So hauing all things well about her dight.

She on her way caftfoward to proceed;

And they her forth conduced, where they might

Fiade harbour fit to comfort her great need.

For, now her wound s corruption gan to breed

;

And eke this Squire, who likewifewounded was

Of that fame Monfter late, forlacke of heed.

Now gan to faint, and further could notpafs

Through fceblcneffe, which all his limbes oppreffcd has.

Soforth they rode together allin troupe.

To fcek feme place, the which mote yeeld fome eafe

To thefe ficke twaine, that now began to droupe:

And al 1 theway the Prince (ought to appeafe

The bitter angui(h of their (harpedifeafe,

By allthe courteous meanes he couldinuent

;

Somewhile with merry purpofe fit to pleafe, / •

And otherwhile with good encouragement, '

To make them to endure th epaifls did them toHnenf.

Moogft which, Serena did to him relate

The fouledifcourt'fiesandvnknightly parts.

Which Turbine had vnto her (hewed late.

Without companion of her cruell fmarts:

Although Blandina did with all her arts

Him othcrwife perfwade, all that (he might i

Yet he of malice, without her defarts.

Not oneiy her excluded late at night.

But alfo traiteroufly did wound her weary knight.

34
Wherewith the Piince fore moued, thereavoud.

That foone as he returned backe againe.

He would aueuge th'abufes of thatproud

And (fiameful Knight, ofwhom (he did complaint.

This wize did they each other entertaine.

To paffe the tedious trauell of the way

;

Till towards night they camevnto a Plainc,

By which a Uttle hermitage there lay.

Far from all neighbourhood, the which annoy itmay

And nigh thereto a little Chappell ftood,

which being all with Yuy ouer-fpred,

Deckt all the roofe ; and (hadowing the rood,

Seem'd like a groue fairebranched ouer-head:

Therein the Hermite, which his life here led

In ftreight obferuance of rehgious vow.

Was wont his howrcs andholy things to bed;

Andthereinhclikewifewasprayingnow,

When-as thefe knights atriv'd,they wiftnotwhere nor how.

36
They ftaydnot there, but (height way in did pafs.

Whom when the Hermiteprefent (awein place.

From his deuotion ftreight he troubled was

;

Which breaking off, he toward them did pafe.

With ftayed fteps, and graue befeeming grace

:

For , well it feem'd, that whylome he had beene
Some goodly perfon and of gentle race

:

That could his good to all, and well did wecne.

How each to entert.-ine with curt'fie well befecne-

17
Andfoothly itwas fayd by common fame,

So long as age enabled him thereto.

That he had been a man of imckle name,
Renowmedmuch in armes and dening doc

;

But being aged now and weary to

Of-warres delight, and worlds contentious toyle.

The name of knighthood he did difiuow.

And hangingvp his armes and warlikefpoyle.

From all this worlds incombrance did himfeifeaiToyle.

J8
He thence them led into his Hermitage,

Letting their fteeds to graze vpon the Green

:

Small was his houfe, and like a little cage.

For his owne tume, yet inly neate and cleane,

Deckt with green boughes, and flowers gay befeene.

Therein h e them full faire did entertaine

Not with fuch forged (howes, as fitter beene

For courtingfools, that courtefies would fainCj

But with entire afFe£tion and appearance plaiae.

39
Yetwas their fare but homely , fuch as hec
Did vfe, his feeblebody tofuftaine;

Thewhich full gladly they did take in gree.

Such as it was,nc did of want complainc.

But being well fuffiz'd, them refted faine.

Butfaire Serene all night could take no reft,

Ne yet that gentle Squire,for grieuous paine

Of their late wounds, the which the BlatantBeafi

Had giuen the, whofe griefthrough fufPrance fore increaft.

40
So all that night they paft in great difeafe.

Till that the morning, bringing early light

To guide mens labours,brought them alfo eafe,

Andlbmc a(rwagement of theirpainefull plight.

Then vp they role, and gan themfclues to dight

Vnto theiriourney ; but that Squire andDame
So faint and feeble were, that they ne might
Endure to trauell, nor one foot to frame

:

Their harts were (icke, their (ides were fore, their feetwere

41 lame.

Therefore the Prince, whom great affaires in mind
Would not permit, to make there lenger (tay,

Was forced there to leauethem both behind.

In thatgood Hermits charge, whom he did pray

To tend them well. So forth he went his way.

And with him eke the Saluage (that whylcre

Seeing his royallvfage and array,

Was greatly growne in loue of that btaue pere)

Would needs depart, as (halldeclaredbe elfewhetc.

Canto
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Canto VI.

Th Hermite heales both 'iquire& Dame
oftheirfore maladies :

He Turpine doth defcate^ andjhame

for his late villanies.

O wound, which warlike hand ofenemy
') 3^ Infills with dint offwordjfo fore doth light,

As doth thepoyfnous fting, which Infamy
Infixcth in the name ofnoble wight

:

I For, by no art, nor any Leaches might
It cucr can recured be againe

;

Ne all the skill, which that immortall fpright

OiVodttlyriiis did in it retaine,

Can remedy fucli hurts ; fuch hurts are hellilh paine.

2

Such were the wognds, the which that Btod»tBfa/Z

Made in the bodies of that Squire and Dame

;

And being fuch, were now much more increaft,

For want oftaking heed vnto the fame.

That nowcorruptandcurclelTe they became:

How-be that careful! Hermite did his beft.

With many kindes ofmedicinesmcet, to tame

The poylnous humour, which did moft infeft

Their ranklin? wounds,& euery day them duely drcft.

For, he right well iALeaches craft was feene

;

And through the long experience ofhis daies,

Which Irad in many fortunes toffcd beene,

And pail through many perillous affaies.

He kiKw the diuerle went ofmortall waies.

And in the mindes ofmen hid great in-fight

;

Wliich,withlagecounfell,when they went aftray.

He could enforme, and them reduce aright.

And all thepalfionsheale,which wound the weaker fpright.

4
For, whylome,he had been a doughty Knight,

As any one that liued in his daies.

And proued oft in many perilous fight

;

Of which he grace and glory wonne alwaiej,

And in all battels bore away the bales.

Bu t beeing now attacht with timely age.

And weary ofthis worlds vnquiet waies.

He tooke himlelfe vnto this Herniitagc,

In which he liu'd alone, hke carekfle bira in cage.

One day, as he was fearching of their wounds.
He found that they had fcftred priuily,

And rankling inward with vuruly ftounds.

The inner parts now gan to putrilie.

That quite they fccmd part htlpe offurgery;
And rather needed to be dilcrplinde

With wholcfomc reede offid Ibbriety

,

To rule the ftubbornerage ofpaffion blind :

Giue falucs to euery lore, but couufell to the mind.

6
Sb.takingthcmapartintohis Cell,

He to that poiiitfit fpeeches gan to frame.

As he the art ol words kneu' wondrous well.

And eke cou!d doe, as well as fay the fame

;

And thus he to them faid \ Fairc daughter Dame,
And you fairc (onne,which hecre thus long now lie

Inpittious languor, finceve hither came,
In vainc ofme ye hope for remedie.

And I likewife in vaine doefalues to you apply.

7
For, in your felfe your onely helpe doth lie,

To healc your lelues, and mud proceed alone

From your ownc will, to cure your maladie.

Who can him cure, that will be cur'd of none}
Iftherefore health ye (ctke, obftrue this one

;

Firft, Icarne your outward lenfes to rcfraine

From things rhatftjrrevpfraile afFctlion ;

Your cycs,your cares,your tongue.yourtalkcrefb'aine

From that they mofl afFeft, and in due tearmes containc.

8

For, from thofe outward fenfes ill affcfled.

The feed ofall ihis euill firft doth fpring,

Which at the firft before it had infcilcd.

Mote eafie be fuppreft with little thing

:

But beeing growen ftrong.it forth doth bring

Sorrow, and anguifll, and impatient panic

In th'innerparts, and l.iftly Icatteiing

Contagious poyfonclofe through euery vaine,

It neuer refts, till it baue wrought ms finall bane.

Ff. For
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For, that beafts teethjwhich wounded you to-fore.

Are (b exceedingvenemous and keaie.

Made all ofrufty iron, rankling fore.

That where they bi te, i t booteth not to weene

With falue,or antidote, or other meane
It euer to amend : ne maruaile ought

;

For, thatfame bcaft was bred ofhellifli ftrene,

And long in darkfomc Stygian den vp-brought,

Begot offoule Ecbiina, as in bookes is taught.

lo

£fW»4 is a Monfter direfull drcd,

Whom Gods doe hate, and heauens abhor to fee

}

So hideous is her fliape, lo huge her head,

That eucn the hellifli fiends affrighted bee

At fight thereof, and from her prefence flee

:

Yet did her face and former parts profefle

A foire young Maidcn,full ofcomely glee

;

But all her hinder parts did plaine exprefle

A monftrous Dragon, full offearefull vglineffe.

II

To her the Gods, for herfo dreadfuU face

(In fearefull darkenefle.furtheftfrom the skie,

And from the earth)appointedhaue her place

Mongft Rocks and Caues, where (he enrold doth lie

In hideous horrour and obfcurity.

Wafting the ftrength of her immortall age.

There did Tyj>baon with her company

;

Cruel! 7"^/)/7«i)»,who(etempeftuousrage

Make th'heauens tremble oft,& him withvowes affwage.

12

Ofthat commixtion they did then beget

This hellifli dog, that hight die Blatant Eeafii

A wicked Monfter, that his tongue doth whet

Gainft all, both good and bad , both moft and leaft.

And poures his poyfnous gjU forth.to infeft

The nobleft wights with notable defame

:

Ne euer Knight, that bore fo lofty creaft,

Ne euer L idy of fo honelt name.

But he them (potted with reproche, or fecret fhame.

In vaine therefore it were, with medicine

To goe about to (alue fuch kind of fore,

That rather needs wi(e read and difcipliilc.

Then outwardfalues, thatmay augment it mote.

Aye me ! faid then Serena, fighingfore.

What hope ofhelpe doth then for vs remainc.

If that no (alues may vs to health reltore i

But, (ith we need good counfell, faid the fwaine,

Aread good fire, fome counfell, thatmay vS fuftainc.

14
The beft, faid he, that I can you aduifei

Is to avoide the occafion ofthe ill

:

For, when the caufe whence euill doth arife,

Remoucd is, th'cfFeft furcealcth ftill.

Abftaincfrompleafure, andrelb-aincyourwilli

Subdue defirc, and bridle- loofe delight,

Vfe feinted diet, and forbcare your fill.

Shun fecrecic, and talkein open (ight

:

iSo fhall you foone rcpaire your prefent euill plight.

Thus hauing faid,his fickly Patients

Did gladly harken to his grauil behead-j

And kept fo well his wUe commaundemcnts.
That in fliort (pace their malady was ceaft

;

And ekethebitingofthatharmefullBeaft'^ *

Was throughly heal'd. Tho, when they didperceauc

Theirwounds recur'd, and forces reincreaft.

Ofthat good Hermite both they tooke their leaue,

And went both on their way, ne each would other leauc:

16
But each the other vow'd t'accompany

:

The Lady, for thatfhe was much in dred.

Now left alone in great extremity

;

The Squire , for that he courteous was indeed.

Would not her leaue alone in her great need.

So both together traueld, till they met
Withataire Maiden dadin mourningweed>
Vpon a mangy ladc vnmeetclyfet,

And a lewd foole her leading thorough dry and wet
17

But by what meanes that (hame to her befell,

Andhowthereofherfelfe (he thd acquire,

1 muft awhile forbeare to you to tell

;

Till that, as comes by couifc, I doc recite

What fortune to the Briton Prince did light,

Purfuit]gthatproudKnight,thewhich whileare, - ^
Wrought to Sir Calidore fo foule defpi^ht ; v/** Ui-ie-/t^

And eke his Lady, though fhe fickly were»

So lewdly had abus'd, as ye did lately hears.

x8
TIic Prince, according to the former token.

Which faire Serene to him dehuered had,

Purfu'd him ftraight, in mind to been ywroken
Ofall the vile demeane, and vfage bad.
With which he had thofe two fo ill beftad

:

Ne wight with him on chat adventurewent.

But that wilde man i whom thoiigh he oft forbad^

Yet for no bidding, norfor beeing (hent,

Would he reftrained befrom his attendement.

Arriuing there, as didby chaunce befall.

He found the gate wide ope, and in he rode,

Ne ftaid, till that he came into the hall :

Where foft diliiiounting like a weary lode,

Vpon the ground withfeeblefeete he trodc,

Ashe viiable were for very need

To moUe one foot, but diere muft make abode

;

The whiles thefaluage man did take his fteed.

And in foroe ftablc neere did fet him vp to feed.

JO
Ere long, to him a homelygroome there came.

That in rude wife him asked what he was.

That durft fo boldly, withoutlet or (hame,

Into his Lords forbidden hall to palTc.

To whom, the Pntice (hun fainmg to embale)

Mild anfwcr made ; he was an errant Knight,

The which was fall'nintothisfeeble cafe,

Through manywounds, which lately hein fight,

Receiued had, and prayd to pitty his ill phght.

But
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But he, the more outrageous andbold,

Sternely did bid him quickly thence aviunt,

Or deire aby ; for why, his Lord ofold
Did kite iU errant Knights whidi there did haunt,

Ne lodging would to any ofthem graunt :

And therefore lightly bade himpacke away,

Not (paring him with bitterwords to taunt J

And there-withalJ, rude hand onhim did lay.

To thnifthim out ofdoore, doing his woril allay.

22
Which, when the Saluage comming now in place

Beheidj eftfoones he all enraged grew i

And running ftraight vpon that villiinebofe,

lake a fell Lion at him fiercely flew.

And with his teeth and nailes.in prefentview

Him rudely rent, and all to pecces tore

:

Scmifcrably him all helpldfe flew,

That with the noife.whil'ft he did loudly rore.

The people ofdie houfe rofe forth in great yp-rore.

2J
Who,when on ground they (aw their fellow flaine.

And thatfamc Knight and Saluage ftandingby,

Vpon them two they fell with might and maine.
And on them laid fo huge and horribly.

As it they would haue flaine them prelcntly.

But the bold Prince defended him lb well.

And their afraultwithftoodfomighuly,

Thatmaugreall their might, he did repell

And beat them back, whiJll inanyvndcrneatlihimfell.

24
Yet he them ftill fo fharply did purfew,

Thatfe\v ofthem he left ahue, which fled,

Thofe cuill tidings to their Lord to fliav.

Vvho, hearing how his people badly fped,

Cameforth in hafte ; where, when-as witli the dead

He faw the ground all ftrow'djand that fame Kn)ght
And Saluage with tharbloudfrefliftcemingred.

He woxe nigh mad witifwrath and fell delpight.

And with rcprochcfull words him thus befpake on hight

;

Art thou he, traytor, that with treafon vile

Haft flaine my men in tliis vnmanly manner.
And now triumpheft in the pittious fpoile

Of thefe poorefolkc,whole loules with black difhonor

And toule defame doe decke thy bloudy banner ?

The meed whereof(hall iTiortly be thy fliame,

And wretchedend, which ftill attendeth onher.

With that, him Iclfe to battell he did frame

;

So did his forty yeomen, which there witlihim came.

z6
With drcadfuUforcethcyalldid him afTaile,

And round about with boyftrousftrokesopprefl««

That on his fliield did rattle like to hailc

In a great tempeft; tliat in fuch diftrelTe,

He wift not to which fide him to addrelTe.

And euermore that craueu coward Knight,

Was at his back withh.utle(rebeedine(re.

Waiting ifhe vnwares him munher might

:

For, cowardize doth ftill in villany delight.

Whereofwhen-as the Prince was well aware,

He to him turnd with furious intent.

And him againft his powregan to prepare;

Like a fierce Bull, that beeing bulicbent

To fight with many foes about him ment.
Feeling fome curre behind his heeles to bite,

Turnes him aboutwith felauengemcnt:
So likewifc turnd the Princevpon the Knight,

And layd at him amaine with all his will and might
28

Whojwhen he once his dreadilill ftrokes had tafted,'

Durft not the furie ofhis force abide.
But turn'd aback, and to retire him hafteJ

Through the tliick preace, there thinking him to hide.

But when the Prince had once him plainelyeyde,

Hefootby foot him followed alway,

Ne would him futFer once to (lirinke afidf;

But ioyning dofe, huge load at him did lay

:

Who flyiqg ftill did wordjand warding fly away.

29
But, when his foe he ftill fo eager faw,

Vnto his heeles himfelfe he did betake,

Hopingviito fome refuge to with-draw;

Ne would the Prince him euer foot forfake,

Where-fo he went,but after him did make.
He fled from roomc toroome, from place to placed

Whil'lt euery ioyntfor dread ofdeath did quake,

Sull looking after him that did him chafe

;

That madehim euermore incrcafe his fpeedy pafe.

?°
At laft, he vp into the chamber came,

Where-as his Loue was fitting all alone,

Way ting what tydings ot her folke becariie.

There did the Prince him over-take anone.

Crying in vainc to her, him to bemonc

;

And with his fword him on the head did fmite.

That to the ground he fell in fenlelelle fwone

:

Yetwbetherthwartor flatly it did lite.

The tempredftecle did not into his broine-pan bite.

Which when the Lady faw, with great affright

She ftartingvp, began to ftiricKe aloud;

And witli her garment couering him from fight,

Seem'd vnder her proteftion him to (hroud

;

And falhng lowely at his feet, herbow'd

Vpon her knee, intreating him for grace,

And often him befought, and pray 'd, and vow'd ',

That with the ruth ofher fo wretched cafe,

Heftaid his fecond ttroake, and did his hand abafe.

Her weed flie then with-drawing, did him difcoueri

Whonow come to him(elfe,yet would not nfe,
,

Bu t ftill did lie as dead, and quake and quiuer.

That euen the PnncJhis baleneflediddefpife;

And eke his Dame him feeing m liich guife,

G.in him recomfort, and from ground to reare.

Who rifingvp atlaft in ghaftly wife.

Like troubled ghoft did dreadfully appeare.

As one that had no hfe him left through former feare.

F f. a. Whom
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whomwhen the Prince fo deadly faw difmaid,

Heforfuchbafenefleflumefullyhjmfheut,

And with Iharp words did bitterly vpbraid

;

Vile coward dog, now doe I inuch repent.

That euer I this lifevnto thee lent.

Whereofthou caitiue fo vnworthy art

;

That both thy Loue, for lack ofhardiment.

And eke thy ielfe, for want ofmanly hartj (part.

And eke all Knights haft ftamed with this knightleflc

1 34
Yctfurtherhaft thou heaped rtiame to fhame.

And crime to crime, by this thy coward feare.

For, firft it was to thee reprochcfuli blame.

To ereil this wicked cuftome, which I heare,

Gainft errant Knights and Ladies thou dooft reare

;

Whom when thou maift, thou dooft of armes delpoile,

Or of their vpper garment which they wcare

:

f Yet dooft thou not with manhood, butwith guile>

Maiutaine this euillvle,thy foes thereby to foile. •

And laftly , in approuance of thy wrong.

To ftiew fuch faintnefle and foule cowardizc.

Is greateft fhame : for oft it falles, that ftrong

And valiant knights doe raftily enterprize.

Either for fame, or elfe for exercize,

Awrongfiill quarrtll to maintaine by fight;

Yet haue, throijgh prowtffe & their braue emprize.

Gotten great worlhip in this worldes fight. (right*

For, greater force there needs to maintaine wrong then

Yet fith this life vnto this Lady faire

I giuen haue, liuein reprocheand fcome;

Nc eucr armes, ne euer knighthood dare

Hence to profefle: for, (hame is to adorne

With fobrjue badges one fobafely borne;

But onely breathe, fith that I did forgiue.

So, hauing from his crauen body torne

Thofe goodly armes, he them away did ginCj,

And onely fufired him tliis wretched life to iiue.

37
There, whil'ft he thus was fettling things abouc,

Atweene that Lady milde and recreant Knight,

To whom his life he granted for her Loue,

He ganbethinkehimin what pcnllous plight

He had behind him left that faluage wight,

Amongft fo many foes i whom fure he thought

By this quite fl line in fo vnequali fight :

Therefore, defcending backe in hafte, he fought

Ifyet he were aliue, or to deftruftion brought.

.
38

There he him found environed about

With fl lughtred bodies,which his hand had flaine

;

And laying vet afrefh with coui^gB^out

Vpon the reft I hat did aliue reitiaine;

Whom he likcwife right forely did couftrainc,

Like fcattrcd fhecpe, to leekefor fafety.

After he gotten had with bufie paine

Some of their weapons.which thereby did lie,

^ith which he layd about, andmade them faft to flie.

Whom when the Prince fo telly faw to ragCj

Approching to him neere, hi s hand he ftaid.

And fought, by making fignes, him to aflwage

:

Who.thcmperceiuingjftraighttohimobaid,

As to his Lord, and downe his weapons laid.

As ifhe long had to his heafts been trained.

Thence he him brought away,and vpconuaid
Into the chamber, where that Dame remained

With her vnworthy knight, who ill him entertained.

40
Whom, when theSaluagcfaw from danger free.

Sitting befide his Lajy there at eafe,

He wellremembred, that the fame was hee.

Which lately fought his Lord for to dilpic afe

:

Tho, all in rage, he on him ftraigh t did feaze.

As ifhe would in peeces him haue rent

;

And were not that the Prince did him appcaze.

He had not left one limbe ofhim vnrent

:

But fbaight he held his hand,at his commaiindement.

ThuSjhauing all things well in peace ordained,

The Prince himfelfe there all that night did refls

Where him Blandirut fairely entertained.

With all the courteous glee and goodly feaft.

The which for him flie couM imagine beft.

For, well (lie knew the wait s to win good will

Ofeuery wight, that were not too infcft

;

And how to pleafe the minds ofgood and ill, (skill.

Trough tempering ofher words & lookes by wondrous

42
Yet were herwords and lookes butfalfe and fained.

To fome hid end to make more eafic way.

Or to allure fuch fondlings, whom (he trained

Into her trap vnto their owne decay

:

There-to when needed, (he could weepe and pray,

And when her lifted, (he could fawneandflatter;

Now fmiling fmoothly, like to fommcrs day.

Now glooming fadly,fo to clokeher matter;

Yet were her words but wind,& all her teares but water.

4?
Whether fuch grace were giuen her by kind.

As women wonttheir guilefull wits to guide;

Or learu'd the art to pleafe, I doe not find.

This well I wote, that fhe fo well applide

Her pleafing tongue, thatfoone fhe pacifide

The wrathfuU Prince, & wrought her husbands peace

:

Who tuthelefTe.not therewith fatisfide.

His rancorous defpight. lid not releafc,

Ne fecretly from though t offell reuenge furceafle.

44
For, all that night, the whiles the Prince did reft

In carelefTc couch , not weetingwhatwas ment.

He watchtm clofeawaitwith weaponspreft,

Wilhng toworke his villainous intent

On liim that had fo fhamefiilly him flient

:

Yet durft he notfor very cowardize

EfFedl the fame, wliil'ft all the nightwas (pent.

The morrow next, the Prince did early rife.

And pafTed forrfi, to follow his firft enterprize.

Cmta
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Canto VII.

Turpine is bajfuld, his two knights

doegame their treafons meed.,

Faire MirabelUespunifJjment

for loues difdaine decreed.

^ Ike as a gentle hart it felfe bewraies

,

yX; Indooin^wentle deeds witlifrankedelioht:

<]; Euen tb the ba(er mind it felfe difplayes.

In cancrcd malice and reuengcfullfpi^ht.

f^-si/f^^— 1) For, to maligne, t'envie, t'vfc fhifting (light.

Be arguments ofa vile dunghill-tnind

;

Which what it dare not doe by open might,
Tij worke by wicked treafon waycs doth find,

By fuch dilcoutteous deeds difcouering his bafe kind.

z

That well appearcs in this difcourteous knight.

The cow.ird Turfine, whereofnow I treat;

Who norwitliftandiDg that in former fight

He ofthe Prince his me receiued late.

Yet in his mind malicious and ingrate

He gan deuize , to be aveng'd anew
For all that Ihanie, which kindled inward hate.

Therefore, lo loone as he was out ofview,

Himfelfein haftehe arm'd, and did himfaft purfew.

Well did he tr •>.ft his ftcps as he did ride.

Yet would not neere approchc in dangers eye.

But kept aloofe, for dread to be defcnde,

Vntill fit time and place he mote e(py.

Where he mote worke him fcathe and villeny.

Atlaft, he met t\vo knights, to him vnknowne.

The which were armed both agreeably.

And both combin'd, what-euer chaunce were blowne,

Belwixt them to diuide, and each to make his owne.

4
To whom falfc Turfine comming courtcoufly.

To dokethe miichiefe which he inly ment,

Gan to complaine of great difcourtefie.

Which a ftrange knight, that neere afore him went,
Had doen to him, and his decre Lady fhent

:

Which, ifthey would afford him ayd at need.

For to auengcin time conuenient,

They fliould accomphfh both aknightly deed.

And for their paines obtaine ofhim a goodly meed.

The knights belccu'd, that all he Cud, was trew

;

And beeing frefh, and full ofyouthly fpnght.

Were glad to hcare of that adventure new.

In which tlicy mote make trvall of their might.

Which ncucryet they had approv'd in fight :

And ekedciirous ofthe ofFred meed.

Said then the one oftlicm ; Where is that wight.

The which hatli doen to tliee this wrongful! deed.

Thatwemay it avenge, and punifh him with Ipeed ?

6

Hee rides, faid Turpine, tlicre not farre afore.

With a wilde man foft footing by his fide.

That ifyc lift to hafte a little more.

Ye may him over-takein timely tide:

Eftfoones they pricked fonh with forward pride

;

And ere that little while they ridden had

,

The gentle Prince not farre away they fpide.

Riding a fofily pale with portance fad

,

DeuiziiigofhisLoue, more then ofdanger drad.

7
Then one ofthem aloud vnto him cride.

Bidding him tume againe, f .life traytor knight,

Foule woman-wronger ; for.lie him defide.

VVith that, they both attonce with equall fpight

Did bend their Ipeares, and both with equall might

Ag.iinft him ranne ; but th'onc did mille his marke :

And beeing carried with his force forth-right,

Glaunft Iwiftly by; like to that heaucnly Iparke,

Which glydiiig through the aire, lights all the heauens

8 (darke.

But th'other,ayming better, did him fmite

Full in the (hield, with fo impetuous powre.

That all his launce in peeccs Ihlucred quite.

And ((cattered all about) fell on the flowre.

But the ftout Prince,with much more fteddy ftowre

Full on his beuer did him ftrike (o lore.

That the cold fteele, through-pearcing, did dcuoure

His v:tall breath, and to the ground him bore^

Where ftill he bathed lay in las owne bloody gore.

Ff.j. As
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As when a caft ofFiukons make their flight

At an Hcrnediaw, that lyes aloft on wing,

The whiles they ftrike at him with heedleflemightj

The waric fovvle has bill doth backward wring

;

On which thcfirft, whofc force her firft doth bring,

Her felfe quite through the body doth cngore,

And falleth down to ground like fenfeleffc thing i

But th'other, not fo iwift as flie before,

Failes ofher foufe, and paffing by, doth hurt no more.

lO
By this, the other which was pafled by,

Himfelfe recouerjng, was return'd to fight;

Where, when he faw his fellow LfcklTe ly.

He much was daunted with fo difmall fight

;

Yet nought abating of his formerfpight.

Let driue at him with fo malicious mind,

As ifhe would haue palled through him quight

:

Bu t the ftecle-head no ftedfaft hold could find.

But glauncing by, deceiu'd him ofthat he defyn'd.

II

Not fo the Prince : for.his well learned Ipeare

Tooke lurer hold, and from his horfes backc

Aboue a launces length him forth didbeare.

And gainfl the cold hard earth fo (ore him ftrake,

That all his bones in peeces nigh he brake.

Where feeing him fo lie, he left his fteed.

And to him leaping, vengeance thought to take

Ofhiin, for all his former follies meed,

With flaming fword in hand his terror more to breed.

iz

The fearcfull fwaihe, beholding death fo nie,

Cridc out aloud for mercy him tofaue;

In lieu whereof, he would to him delcry

Great trcafon to him meant, his life to reaue.

The Prince (oone harkned, and his lite forgaue.

Then thus,faid he ; There is a ftranger knight,

The which forpromife ofgreat meed, vs draue

To this attempt, to wreakehis hid dcfpight,- ' '

For that himfelfe thereto did want fufEcient might*

The Prince much mufed at luch villcnie.

And fiid i Now fure ye well haue eai n'd your meed

:

For, th'one is dead, and th'other foonelnalldie,

Vnlefle to me thou hither bring with fpeed

The wretch, that hir'd you to this wicked deed.

He glad oflife,and willing eke to wreake

The guilt on him, which did this mifchiefe breed.

Swore by his fword, that neither day nor weckc

He would furceafe,but him,whcre-fo he werc,would feekfc.

'4
So.vp he rofc, and forth ftraight way he went

Eacke to the place where Tmpine late he lore

;

There he him found in great aftonifhment.

To fee him (obedight with bloodie gore.

And griefly wounds thathim appalled fore.

Yet thus at length he faid ; How now, Sir knight i

What meaneth this which here I fee before ?

How fortuneth this foule vncomcly phght.

So different from that,which earft ye feem'din fight ?

Perdy, faid he, in eiuUhoure itfell.

That euer I for meed did vndcrtafce

So hard a taske, as life for hire to fell

;

Thewhich I earlt adventur'd for your fake.

Witnefle the wounds, and this wide bloudy lakci

Whichye may fee yet all aboutme iteeme.

Therefore now yield, as ye did promife nuke.

My duereward ; the which right well I decme
I earned haue, that life fo dearely did rcdceine.

1(5

But where then is, quoth hee, halfe wrathfuUy,

Whereis thebootie which therefore I bought;
That curfed caitiue, my ftrong enemy.
That recreant knight,whofe hated life I fought

»

And where is eke your frit nd, which halfe it ought i

He lies, faid he, vpon the cold bare ground,

Slaine ofthat errant knight, with whom he fought f

Whom afterwards, my Iclfe with many a wound
Didfley againe, as ye may fee there in the ftoUnd.

' »7
Thereoffalfe Turpine was full glad and faine,

And needs with him ftraight to the place would ride.

Where hehimfelfe might fee his foe-man flainc i

For, elfe his feare could not be fatisfide.

So, as they rode,hc faw the way all dide

With flreames ofbloud ; which tracking by the trailc,

Erelong they came, where-as in euill tide.

That other fwaine, like afhes deadly pale,

Lay inthclap ofdeath, rewing his wretched bale.

i8

Much did the Crauen fceme to mone his cafe.

That for his fake his deare life had forgone >

Andjhim bewailing with alFcftion bafe,

Did counterfeit kind pitty , where was none

:

For,where's no courage, there's no ruthnormone.
Thence paflTing forth, not farre away he found,

Where-as the Prince himfelfe lay all alone,

Loofelydifplayd vpon the graflie ground,

Poflefled offweetfleepc, thatluldhimfoftinfwoulld.

We;u-ie oftrauell in his former fight.

He there in (hade himfelfe had layd to reft,

Hauing his arroes and warlike things vndi^ht,

FearelcfTe offoes that more his peace moleft >

The whiles, his faluage Page, tliatwont be preft.

Was wandred in thewood another wayj

To doefome thing that feemed to him beft,

The whiles his Lordin filuer (lumber lay.

Like to the Euening Itarre, adorn'd with deawy ray«

20
Whom when-as Tuifine faw fo loofely laid j

He weened well that he indeed was dead.

Like as that other knight to him had faid

:

But when he nigh approch't, he mote arcad

Plainefignes in him oflifeandhuelihcad.

Wherc-at much grieu'd againft that (franger knight.

That him too lightofcredence did miflcad.

He would haue back retyred from that fight.

That was to him on earth the deadJieft defpight.

But
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But that fame knight would not once lethim ft.irt,

Butplaincly gan to him declare the ca(e

OFallhis mifchicfc,and late luckleflefmart

;

How both he and his fellow there in place

Wercvanquillied, and put to fouled ifgrace.

And how that he in lieu oflife him lenr,

Had vow'd vuto the Viftor, him to trace

And follow through the world,where-fo he went.

Till that he him deliuered to his punifhmcnt.

He, there-with much abafhcdand affraid,

Began to tremble euery limbe and vaine

;

And loftly whifpering him.entirely praid,

T'advize him better, then by fuch a traine

Him to betray vnto a ftrangtr IWaine

:

Yet rather couiifcld him contrariwife,

Sith he hkeu'ile diJ wrong by him fuftaine,

To ioyne with him and vengeance to deuifcj

Whil'ft time did offer meanes him flecping to furprizc,

ig

Nath'lcire, for all his (pccch, the gentle knight

Would not be tempted to (uch vdieny,

Regarding more his faith, which he didplight

;

All were It to his mortall enemy,
Then to entrap him byfall'etreachcrie:

Great (hame in Lieges blood to be cmbrew'd.

Thus, whil'ft theV were debating diuci fly,

TheSaluageforthoutofthewoodilfew'd

Backe to tlie place, wherc-as Iiis Lord he flecpingview'd.

24
There, when he (aw thofe two fo necre him ftand.

He doubted much what mote their meaning bee:

And throwing downe his load out of his hand

(To weet, great ftore offorrcft fruite, which hee
Had for Iiis food late gathered from the tree)

Himldfevnto his weapon he betookc,

That was an oaken plant, which lately hee

Rent by the root ; which he fo fternely (liooke.

That like an hazcll wandj it quiuered and quookc.

VVhere-at, the Prince awaking, when he fpide

The traytor Turfme with that otlier knight,

He flaned vp ; and {hatching necre his fide

His trufty ("word, theferuaunt of his might.

Like a fell Lion leaped to him light,

And his left hand vpon his collar layd.

There-with, the coward deaded with afRight,

Fell flat to ground, ne word vnto him laid.

But holding vp his hands, with filence mercy praid.

z6
But he fo full ofindignation was.

That to his pray cr nought he would incline,

But as he lay vpon the humbled grafs.

His toot he let en his vile nccke, in ligne

Offeruilc) okc, that nobler harts repine.

Then, letting him arile like abicft thrall.

He gau to him obiecSt his hainous crime,

And to rcuile, and rate, andrccreant call.

And laftly, to dtlpoile of kaightly banncrall.

And after all, for greater infamy.

He by the hccles him hung vpon a tree,

AndbafFuidfo, that all which palled by.

The piftureofhispunifhment might fee.

And by the hkc enlample warned bee.

How euer they through treafon doe trefpafle.

But turne we now back to that Lady free.

Whom late we left riding vpon an AfTe,

Led by a Carleand foolc, which by her iije did pafle,

28
She was a Lady ofgreat dignity,
And lifted vp to honourable place,

Famous through all the land of Faerie,

Though of meaneparentageand kindred bafc.

Yet deckt with wondrous gifts of Natures grace.

That all men did her pcrfon much admire.

And praile the feature ofher goodly face.

The beamed whereofdid Icin Jlc lonely fire

In th'harts ofmany aknight, and many a gentle Squire^

But fhee thereofgrew proud and irfolcnc.

That none (he worthy thought to be her fere.

But fcomd them al I that loue vnto her mcnt

:

Yet was (he lov'd ofmany a worthy pere;

Vnworthy (lie to be bclov'd (o dere,

That could not weigh ofworthineflTc aright.
For, beautie is more glorious, bright and clere.

The more it is admir'd ofmany a wight.

And nobleft (he, thatferuedis ofnoblcft knight.

?°
But this coy Damzcll thought contrariwife,

That (uch proud looks would make her praiied more;
And that the more (lie did all loue defpifc,

The more would wretched Louers her adore.

What cared (he, who fighed for her fore.

Or who did waile,or watch the weary night ?

Let them .that lift, their lucklelTc lot deplore

;

Shee was borne free, not bound to any wight.

And fo would cuer line, and loue her owne delight.

Through fuch her ftubborneftifnclTe, and hard hart,

Many a wretch, for want of remedy.

Did languilh long in life-confumiiig fmart,

And at the laft, through dreary dolour die ;

Whil'ft (hee (ihe Lady ofhcrlibertic)

Did boaft her beauty had (uch foucraine might.

That with the onely twinkle ofher eye,

Sliecouldorfaue, or fpill, whom (he would hight.

What could the Gods doe more,but doe it more aright i

But loe, the Gods, that mortall follies view,

Did worthily reuenge this maydens pride;

And.nouo ht regard ng her fo goodly hew.

Did laugh at her, that many did dende,

Whil'ft (he did wecpe, ofno m.ihmcrofide.

For, on a day, when C'k/j;(^ !:cpt his Court,

Ar heis wont at eich.S..int V.'leiiti.k,

Vnto the which all Loners 1c erelort,

That ofrhcir loues fucccllc they theremay nuke report;

Ff. 4. It
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Itfortun'd then, that when the rolles were read,

In wichthenames oflULouesfolke were filed.

That many there were inifling , which were dead.

Or kept in bands, or from theirLoues exiled.

Or by fome other violence defpoiled.

Which when as Cufid heard, he wexed wroth.

And doubting to be wronged, or beguiled.

He bade his eyes to be vnbLindfold both.

That he might fee his men, and mufter them by oth.

Then found he many miffingofhis crew.

Which wont do fuitandferuice to his might j

Ofwhom what was becomen, no man knew.

Therefore a lurie was impaneld ftreight,

T'enquire ofthem, whether by force or fleight.

Or their ownc guilt, they were away conuaid.

To whom foule Infamie and fell Deffight

Gaue euideoce, that they were all betraid.

And murdred cruelly by a rebelHous Maid.

Faire Mirabellav/is her name, whereby

Of all thofe crimes fhe there indited was

:

All which when Cufid heard, he by and by
In greatdifpleaIiire,wiirdaCd/i/i«

Should iffue forth, t'attach that Icornefull Lafle.

The Warrant ftraightwas made,and ther-withall

A BailiefFe errantforth in poft did pafle,

Whom, they by name their Fortamored\d. call;

Hewhich dothluounon Louers to Loues iudgement hall.

The Damzellwas attacht,and(hortly brought
Vnto the Barre, where-as ihe was arrained

:

But (he there-to nould plead, nor anfwerc ought
Euen for ftubborne pride, which her reftraincd.

So iudgemcntpaft, as is by law ordained

In cafes like ; which when at lalt fhefaw.

Her ftubbornehart, which loue before difdained,

Gan floupe,and falling downe with humble awe,
Cryde mercy, to abate the extremity of law.

37
The fonne of^c»»i,who is mildeby kind

But where he is prouok't with peeuilhnefle,

Vnto her prayers pittioufly enclin'd.

And did the rigour ofhis doomerepfefle;

Yet not fo freely, but that nathelefle

He vnto her a penance did impofe

:

Which was, that through this worlds wide wildernes

She wander fliould in company ofthofc.
Till fheehad fau'd fo many Loues as flie did lofe.

J8
So now (he had been wandringtwo whole yeares

Throughoutthe world, in this vncomely cafe.

Wafting her goodly hew in heauie teares,

Andhcrgooddayesin dolorous difgrace:

Yet had fhe not, in all thefe two yeeres fpacc,

Saued but two ; yet in two yeeres before,

Throughher defpitcous pride,whirft loue lackt place.

She had deftroied two and twenty more.

Ayeme 1 how could her loue make halfe amends therforc.

39
And now flie was vpon the weary way.

When as the gentle Squire, with faire Serene,

Met her in fuch miffeeming foule array

;

The whiles, that mighty man did her demeanc

With all the euill tearmes and cruell meane
That he could make ; And eeke that angry foole.

Which follow'd her, with curled hands vncleane

Whipping her horfe, did with his fmarting toole

Oftwhip her dainty fclfe, and much augment her doolc.
4°

Ne ought it mote availe her to entreat

The one or th'other.better her to vfc

:

For, both fo wilful) were and obftinate.

That all herpittious plaint they did refilfe.

And rather did the more her beat and brufc
But moft, theformer villaine, which did lead

Her tyreling iadc, was bent herto abufe

;

Who though Ihewere with wearincfle nigh dead.

Yet would not let her lite, nor reft a httle ftead.

For,he was fterne, and terrible by nature.

And eeke of perfon huge and hideous.

Exceeding much the meafure ofmans ftature.

And rather like a Giant monftruous.

For footh he was defcended of the houfe

Ofthofe old Giants, which did warres darraine

Againft theheaucn in order battailous.

And fib to great Orffo/;o,which was flaine

By Arthur, when as A'/mjknight he did maintaine.

4i
His lookes were dreadful!, and his fiery eyes

(Like two great Beacons) glared bright and wide,
Glauncing askew, as if his enemies

Helcorned in his overweeningpride

;

And ftalking ftately , like a Crane, did ftridc

At eucry ftep vpon the tip-toes hie :

Andalltheway hcwent, oneueryfide

He gaz'd about, and ftared honibly.

As ifhe with his lookes would all men terrific.

4?
He wore no armour, nefor none did care,

As no whit dreading any lining wight

;

But in a Jacket quilted richly rare,

Vpon checklaton, he was ftrangely dight,

And on his headaroll ofUnnen plight.

Like to the Moores of Malaber he wore

;

With which, his locksjis black as pitchy night,

Werebound about, andvoydcdfrom before.

And in his hand a mightyiron club he bore.

44
This was Difdaine, who led that Ladies horfe

Through thick & thin, through mountaines & througl)

Compelling her.where (he would not by force (Plaifiies,

Haling her Palfrey by the hempen reines.

But that fame foole, which moft increaft her paines,

Was Scorne, who hauing in his hand a whip.

Her there-with yirks , and ftill when flie complaioes.
The more he laughes,and docs her dofelyquip.

To fee her fore lament, and bite her tender lip.

Whofe
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41
Wnofe cruell handling when that Squire beheld,

And faw thofe villaines her fo vilely vfe,

His gentle hart with indignation Iweld,

And could no leugcr bcarelb greacabufc.

As fuch a Lady i"o to beate and brufe

;

But.to him ftcpping.fuch a ftroke him lent,

That torc't him th'haltcr from his hand to loofe.

And mauger all his might, backe to relent

;

Elk had he lurely there beene flaine, or foully ftient.

The villaine,wroth for greeting him fo fore.

Gathered himlelfe together loone againe

;

And wth his iron batton which he bore.

Let driue at him lo dreadfully amajne,

That for his fafety he did him conftraine

To giue him ground , and (hift to euery fide,

Rather then once his burden to luftaine

:

For.bootlcfle thing him feeincd to abide

So might)' blowes, or proue the puiltince of his pride.

47
Like as a MaftifFe, hauing at a bay
A faluage Bull, whofe cruell homes docthreat "

Defpcrate danger, ifhe them alTay

,

Traceth his ground, and round about doth beat.

To fpy where he may Tome advantage get

;

The whiles the beafl doth rage and loudly rore

:

So did the Squire, the whiles the Carle did fret.

And fijmein his difdaincfull mind the more.
And oftentimes by Turmagant and Mabound fwore.

Nath'leffe,fo(harplyftiIlhe him purfcw'd,

That at advantage himat laft lie tooke.

When his foot flipt(tlut (lip hedcarelyrcw'd)

And with his iron club to ground him ftrooke i

Where ftiU he lay , ne out ofIwoune awooke.
Till heauy hand the Carlevponhimlayd,
And bound him faft ; Tho, v/hcn he vp didlooke.
And fjw himfclfe captiu'd, he was dilmaid,

Ne powre had to withftand, ne hope ofany ay d.

49
Then vp he made hirp rife, andforward fare.

Led in a rope, which both his hands did bind

;

Ne ought thatfoole for pilty didhim Ipare;

But With his whip him folli wing behind.

Him often fcourg'd, and forc't his feet to find

:

And other-whiles, with bitter mocks and mowes
He would him korne, that to his gentle mind
Was much more grieuous thenitlie others blowes

:

Words lliarply wound, butgrcaieftenefeoffcorning

JO Qgrowes.
The fairc Serena, when file faw him fall

Vnder that villaines club, then furely thought
That flaine he was , or made a wretched thrall.

And fled away with all thelpeed flie mought.
To .'eekc for larety,which long time (he lought

:

And pad through many perils by the way.
Ere fhe ag .me to Calefme was brouglit

;

The which difcourfe as now I muft delay.

Till MirabcHaes fortunes I doe further fay.

Canto VlII.

Fritice Arthur ouercomes Bifdaine^

quites Mirabellfrom dretd

:

Serena-tfound ofSaluages-,

by Calcpine u freed.

F gentle Ladies, in whole foueraine powre
' Loueh.uh the glory of his kingdome left,

IL^lff And th'hartsotmcn.jsyoureternalidowrc,

Tf^ In iron chimes, of liberty bereft,

^j Dclucredhathintoyourhandsby gift;

Be well aware, how ye the lame doe vfe.

That Pride doc not to tyranny vou lifti

Leaf! ifmen you ofcrueltie accufe,

He from you t«ie that chiefedome, which ye doe abufe.

And as ye foft and tender are by kind,

Adorn'd with goodly gifts ofbeauties grace,

So be yc fottand tenJcr ek*. in mind

;

But cruelty and hardntlle from vou chace.

That all your other priifes will deface.

And from you turnc the iouc ofmen,tohatc.

Enfample u\\<:oiMiritbdltes c.k.

Who fiom the Ivqrjx degree ofhappy ftate,

Fvllinto wretched woes, which llicrepented late.

VVbo
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Who after thraUome ofthe gentle Squire,

Which fhe beheld with lamentable eye.

Was touched with compaflion entire.

And much lamented his calamity,

That for her iake fellinto mifery

:

Which booted nought for prayers,Qor for threat,

To hope for to releafe or molUfie

;

For, aye the more that (he did them intreat.

The more they him mifus'd, and cruelly did beat.

.4
So, as they forward on their way didpaJL

Him ftill reuiling and afflifting fore^
They metPrince Arthur with Sir En'iM

(That was thatcourteous Knight, whom he before

Hauing fubdew'd, yet did to lirereftore)

To whom as they approch't, they gan augment
Their cruelty , and him to pUnifh more.

Scourging and haling him morevehement

;

As if itthem fhould grieue to fee his punifliment.

The Squirehim felfe, whcn-as he faw his Lord,

The witnefle ofhis wretchednefTe, in place.

Was much afliam'd.that with an hempen cord
He like a dog was led in captiue cafe

;

And did his head for bafhfulneffe abafe.

As loth to fee, or to be feeneat all

:

Shame wouldbe hid. But when-as Enitu

Beheld two fuch, oftwo fuch villaines thrall.

His manly mind was much emmoucd there-wichall,

6
And to the Prince thus faid ; See you, Sir Knight,

The greateft(hame that euer eye yet (aw ?

Yond Ladyand her Squire with foule defpight

Abus'd, againftall reafon and all law*

Without regard ofpitty or ofawe.
'

Seehow they doe that Squire beat and reuile

;

Seehow they doe theLady hale and draw.

But ifye pleafe to lendme leaue awhile,

I will thtm loone acquite, and both ofblame aflbile.

7
The Prince aflented: and then he ftraightway

Difmounting light, his (hield about him threw.

With which approching, thus he gan to fay

;

Abide yecaytiue treachetours vntrew,

Thathaue witli treafon thralled vnto you
Thefe two, vnworthy ofyour wretched bands

;

And now your crime with cruelty purfew.

Abide, and from them lay your loathly hands

;

Or clfe abide the death, that hard beforeyouftands.

8

The villaine ftaid not, anfwere to invent.

But with his iron club preparing way.

His mindcs fad meflage backe vnto him fent

;

The which defcendcd with fuch dreadfiiil fway.

That fccmed nought thecourfe thereofcould ftay

;

No more then lightning from thelofty sky.

Nelift thcknightthe powre thereofaflay,

Whofe doomc was death; butlightly flipping by,

ynvvares defrauded his intended deftiny.

And to requitehim with the like againc,

With his (harpe fword he fiercely at him flew.

And ftrooke (6 ftrongly, that the Carle with paine

Saued himfelfe, but that he there him flew :

Yet fav'd not fo, but that the bloud it drew.

And gaue hisfoe good hope ofviitory.

Who there-with flefht,vpon him fetanew.

And with the fecond ftroke, thought certainely

To haue fupplide the firft, and paid the vfury.

10
But Fortune aunfwerd notvnto his call

;

For, as his hand was heaued vp on hight.

The villaine methim in the middle fall.

And with his club bet backe his brondiron bright

So forcibly, that with his owne hands might
Rebeaten backe vpon himfelfe againe,
Hedriuen was to ground in felfe defpight;

From whence erene recouery could gaine.

He in his necke had let his foote with fell difdaine.

II

With that, thefoole, which did that end await.

Came running in ; and whil'ft on ground he lay.

Laid heauy hands on him, and held fo ftrait,

Thatdowne he kept him with his (cornefullfway,

So as he could not wield him any way.
The whiles, that other villaine went about

Him to hauebound, and thrald without delay

;

Thewhiles, the foole did him reuile and flout,

Tlireatning to yoke them two,& tame their courage flout,

iz

As when a fturdy Plough-man with his hinde

By fbrength haue overthrowne a (lubborne fteare.

They downe him hold, and fafl with cords do binde
Till they him force the buxome yoke to beare

:

So did thefe two this Knight oft tug and teare.

Which when the Prince beheld, there ftanding by>

He left his lofty fteed to aide him neare;

And buckling foone himfelfe, gan fiercely fly

Vpon that Carle, to faue his friend from ieopardict

ij

The villaine, leauing him vnto his mate
To be captiu'd, and handled as he lilt,

Himfelfe addreft vnto this new debate.

And with his club him all about fo blift.

That hewhich way toturnehimfcarcelywifl:

Some-times alofthe layd,fome-times alowe;

Now here, now there, and oft him neere he mift

;

So doubtfully, that hardly one could knowe
Whether more wary wereto giue orward theblowe.

14
But yet the Prinpe fo well eniu-ed was

With fuch huge ftrokes, approued oft in fight.

That way to them he gaue forth-right to pafs j

Ne would endure the danger oftheir might,

But wait advantage, when they downe did light.

At laft, the caytiue after long difcourfe.

When all his itrokes he faw avoided quite,

Refolv'd in one t'affemble all his force,

And make cue endofhim without ruthe or reraotfe.

His
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'J
His dreadfull Haad he heaued vp aloft;

^And witli his dreadfull inftrument ofire,

Thought fure haue powned him to powder foft.

Or dccpe emboweld in the earth entire

;

But Fortune did not with his will conlpirc.

For, ere his ftroke attained his intent.

The noble child preuennng his defire,

Vnder his club with wary boldnelTe went,

And Imotc him on the knee, that ncucr yet was bent*

i6

It neuer yet was bent, ne bent it now,
Albcthe ftroke fo ftrong and puilTantwere,

Thatfeem'd a marblepillouritcould bow :

But all that leg which did his body bearc.

It aackt through-out, yet did bo bloud appeare

}

So as it was vnable to lupport

So huge a burden on luch broken geare,

But fell to ground, like to a lumpe ofdurt

;

Whence he aflaid to rife, but could not for his hurt.

'7
Eftfoones the Prince to him full nimbly ftept

;

Andjleafthcdiouldrecouerfootagaine,

His head meantfrom his flioulders to haue fwcpt.

Which when theLadyfavv.fliccndeamaine

;

Stay.ftay.Sir Knight,forloueofGodabftaine,

From that vnwares yce wcetlefle doe intend i

Slay not that Carle, though worthy to be flaine

:

For, more on him doth then himlelfc depend

;

My life will by his deathhaue lamentable end.

i8

He ftaid his hand according her defirc.

Yet nathemore himfuffrcd to arife;

But ftill fupprciling, gan of her inquire.

What meaning mote tliole vncouth words comprite,

L Thatinthatvillaineshealthherfafet)'lies

:

I That, were no might in man, nor hart in Knights,
^ Which durft her dreaded rcskcw enterprize,

Yet heauensthemfelues, that fauour feeble rights,

Wouldfor it Iclfe redreilc, jnd punifli fuch defpights.

Then, burfting forth in tearcs, which guflied fift

Like many water ilreames, awhile flic ftaid i

Till the ftiarp paffion bceing ovcr-paft.

Hertongue to her rcftor'd, then thus (he faid

;

Norheauensjnormen, can me nioft wretched maid
Dchuef from the doome ofmy defart

;

The which the God ofLoue hath onme laid.

And damned to endure this direfull Imart,

For penauncc ofmy proud and hard rebelhous hart.

lO
In prime ofyouthly ycares, when firft the flowre

Ofbeauty gan to bud, and blootme delight,

B And Nature me endu'd wi'h plentious dowre

H' Ofall her gifts that pleas'd each liuing fight,

I was belou'd ofmany a gentle Knight,

And fude and fought with all the fcruice de\v

:

Full many a onefor me deepe groand and figh't.

And to the doore ofdeath for lorrow drew.

Complaining out onme, thatwould not oniem rew.

But let thetn loue that lift, or liue or die

;

Me lift not die for any Louers doole

:

Ne lift me leaue my loued libeitie,

To pitty him that lift to play the foolc

:

To loue my feifc I learned had in fchoole.

Thus I triumphed long inLouerspaine,

And iittiiig carelefle on the fcoraers ftaole.

Did laugh at thole that did lament and plaine

:

But all is now repaid with intereft againe.

2Z
For, loc, the winged God, that vvcundeth harts,

Caus'd me be called to account therefore

;

And for reuengenient ofthole wrongfullfmarts,
Which I to others did inflift afore,

Addtem'd nie to endure this penaunceforc

;

That in this wile, and this vruneet array,

With tliefe two lewd companions, and no more>
VifdaiiK and Scorney I through the world (hould itray,

Till I haue iau'd fo many as I earft did flay.

*?
Certes, faid ihen the Prince, the God is iuft.

That takcth vengeance of his peoples fpoile

:

For, were no law iu loue, but all tlu:t Iuft

Might them opprelle, and painefuily turmoile.

His kipgdomevvould continue but awhile.

But tell me Lady, wherefore doe you beare

vThis bottle thus before you with fuch toile.

And ckc this wallet at your backe arearc.

That for thele Carles to carry much more comely were i

24
Heere, in this bottle, faid the Tory Miid,

I put the teares ofmy contrition.

Till to thebtim I haue it full defraid:

And in this bag which I behind me don,

I putrepentancelorthiiigspaft.-u]d gon.

Yet is thebotileleake, andbaglo torne,

Thatallwhicii I put 111, fals out anon ;

And is behind me trodden downe oi Scorns,

Who mocketli all my p.une, & laughs the more I mourne.

-f
The Infant harkneu wifely to her tale.

And wondred much at Cupids ludgement wile.

That could fo meekly make proud harts auale.

And wrcake himfclfe on them that him delpife.

Then luftrcd he Difdaine vp to arile.

Who was not able vp himlelfc to reere,

By meanes his leg.through his lacelucklefle prifc,

Wascracktintwaine,but byhisfoohlh feere

Was holpen vp,who him fupported ftaading neere.

26

But , beeing vp, hce lookt againe aloft.

As if he ncucr had rcceiued fall

;

And with fteme eye-browes ftared at him oft,

As if hee would haue daunted himwith-all

:

And, ft.inding on his tip-toes to leeme tall,

Donne on his golden feet he oftai gazed.

As if luch priJc the aiher could apall;

Who w*s(o far from bceingoughramazed.

That he his lookes dcfpifed, and his boaft diipraifeJ.

Then
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Then, turning backe vnto that captiue thrall,

Who all this while flood there bclide them bound,

Vnwilling to beknowne, or feeneat all,

Hee froin thofe bands wecnd him to haue vnwound.

But when appioching neare, he plainely found.

It was his owne true groome, the gentle Squire,

He thereat wextexceedingly aftound.

And him did oft embrace, and oft admire

;

Ne couldjwith feeing, fatisfie his great defire.

18

Meane-while, tJie Saluage man, when he beheld

That huge great foole opprefling th'other Knight,

Whom with his weight vnwieldy downeheheld.

He flew vpon him, luce a greedy Kjght - ^

Vnto lome carrion offered to hjs fighte

And downe him plucking, with his oailes and teeth

Gan him to hale and teare'and fcratch,and bite

;

And from him taking his owne whip, there-with

So fore him fcourgeth, that the bloud downe followeth.

29
And fure, I weene, had not the Ladies cry

Procur'd the Prince hu cruell hand to flay.

Hewould with whipping, him haue done to die

:

But beeing checkt,hc did abftjine ftraight way.

And let him rife. Then thus the Prince gan fay;

Now Lady, fith yourfortunes thus dilpofe, :

'

That ifye lift haue liberty, ye may, ' '•

Vnto your fclfe I freely leaue to chofe.

Whether I fhall you leaue, or from thefevillaine^ lofe.

3°
. ,

Ah!nay,SirKnight,(aid(he,itmaynotbe, nim.yr:;
But that 1 need": n lUtt by all meanes fialfiU ""'* >"''

This penauncc, ivhich enioyned is to me, '

Leaft vnto me betide a greater ill

;

Yet no lelTe thanks to you for your good wilkr> '
•'i

'

"^^ohumblytaking leaue, (heturn'daiide; '
' ' '! j"

'Buc^rt/'KJ', with the reft, went onward ftill il/ ui ;-

On his firft queft : in which did him betide

A great adventure, which did him from them diuide.

But firft, it falleth me by courfe to tell

Offaire Serena:who as earft you heard.

When firft the gentle Squire at variance fell

With thofetwo Carles, fled faft away, afeard

Ofvillany to be to her inferd

:

So fi-elh the image ofhcrformer dread.

Yet dwelling in her eye, to her appeard.

That euery foot did tremble, which did tread.

And euery body two, and two ftie foure did read.

J*
Through hils & dales, through bu(hes,& through breres

Long thus (he fled , till that at laft (he thought

Her (elfe now part the peril! ofher feares.

Then looking round about, and feeing nought, '

Which doubt ofdanger to her offer mought,

She from her palfrey lighted on the Plaine

;

And fitting downe, herfelfeawhile bethought

Ofher long trauell and turmoiling painc

;

And often did ofloue, and oft oflucke complaine.

And euermorc, (he blamed Calefine,

The good Sir Calefine,[i^T owne true Knight,

As th'onely author ofher wofuU tine

:

For beeing of his lone to her fo light.

As her to leaue in fuch a pittious plight.

Yet neuer T urtle truer to his Make,
Then he was tride vnto his Lady bright

:

Who all this while endured,for her lake.

Great penll ofhis life, and reftlelTe paines did fake.

?4
Tho,when as all her plaints fhehaddifplaid.

And well disburdened herengrituedbreft,

Vpon the grade her felfe adowne (he layd

;

Where beeing tyrde with trauell, and oppreft

With lortow, fhebetooke her (elfe to reft.

There, whil'ft in Morfheus bofome lafe (he lay,

FearelflTeofought that motehcr peace moleft,
, Falfe Fortune did her lafery betray,

Vnto a ftrange milchaunce,that mcnac't her decay.

In tliefe wilde defcrts, where ihe now abode.

There dwelt afaluage Nation, which did liuc

Of ftealth and fpoile, and making nightly rode
Into their neighbours borders ; ne did giuc

Thcmfelues to any trade (is for to driue

The painefull plouoh, or cattellfor to breed.

Or by adventrous marchandize to thriue)

But on the labours ofpoorc men to feed.

And feme their owne nece(rities with others need.

'• There-to they vs'd one moft accurfed order.

To eate the Pxih ofmen,whom they mote finJ»

Andftrangers to dcuour, which on theirborder

Were brought by errour, or by wreckfuU wind

;

A monftrous cruelty gainft courfe ofkind.
They towards euening wandring euery way.

To fecke for booty, came (by Fortune blind)

Where-as this Lady , like a Iheepeaftray,

Now drowned in the depth offleepe all feareleffe lay.

Soone as they fpide her, Lord what gladfu 11 glee

They made amongft them (eliies '. butwhenhctface
Like the faire luory (hining they did (ee.

Each gin his fellow loUce and embrace.

For ioy offuch good hap by hcauenly grace.

Then gar. they to deuife what conrlc t^ take

:

Whether to (lay her there vpon the place.

Or luffer her out ofher fleepe to wake.

And then her eate attonce ; or many mcales to make. •

The beft advizement was ofbad, to let her

Slecpe outhcrfiU, without encombeiment

:

• For, fleepe (they faid) would make her battill better*

Then, when (he wak't, they all gaue one confent.

That Cth by grace ofGod (he therewas fent,

Vnto theirGod they would herlacrifize;

Whole (hare, her guiltlelTe bloud they would prefent:

But, ofherdainrieflc(h they did denize V ,

To make acommon feaft,& feed with gurrmndizc.'' ^
""'--' H
So
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}9
So, roundabout her they themfelues did place

Vpon the graffc, and diuerfly dilpofej

As each thought beft to (pend the lingringfpace.

Some with their eyes the dainueft morfels chofe

;

Some praife her paps, (bme praife her hps and nofc

;

Some whet their kniues, and ftrip their clbowes bare

:

The Prielt himfelfea garland doth compofe

Of fineft flowres, and with full buiie cire

His bloudy veffcls wafh, and holy fire prepare.

40
TheDamzell wakes : then all attonce vp-ftart,

And round about her flocke, like many flies,

Whooping, and hollowing on euery part.

As if they would hauc rent the brafcn skies.

Which when (he fees with gluftly gricftull eyes.

Her heart does quake, and deadly pallid hew
Benunibes her cheekes : Then out aloud (lie cries.

Where none is nigh to heare, that will her rew.

And rends her golden locks, and (howy brefts embrew.

41
But all bootcs not : they hands vpoD her lay

;

And firft they (poilc her of her iewels deare.

And afterwards of all her rich array ;

The which amongft them tliey id pccccs tearCj

And of the prey each one a part doth beare.

Now being nated to their lordid eyes

The goodly threafures of Nature appcjre

:

Which as they view with lurttuUfantalks,

Each wilheth to himfclfe, and to the reft enuics.

41
Heryuory necke, heralablafterbreaft,

Her paps, which like white lilken pillowes were

,

For Loue in (oft delight thereon to re(t

;

Her tender fides her belly white and clcare.

Which hkean Altardiditfelfevp-reare,

To offer facrifice divine tiicrcon

;

Her goodly thighcs, whole glory did appcare

Likc'a tnumphall Arch, and thereupon

The Ipoilcs of Princes hangd , which were in battel! won

:

4J
Thofe dainty parts, the dearhngs of delight,

Whichniotenotbeprofan'd of common eyes,

Thofe villeinsview'd with loofelafciuious fight,

And dofely tempted with their crafty fpies

;

Andfome of them gan mongft themfelues dcuife.

Thereof by force to take their beaflly pleafure.

But them the Pneft rebuking did aduife

To dare not to pollute foficred thrcafure,

Vow'd to the gods : religion held euen iheeues in mcafure.

44
So being (Vayd, they herfrom thence dire£ted

Vnto a httle groue not farre aCde,

In which an altar fliortly they ercfted,

To flay her on. Andnow theEuentide

His broad black wings had through theheaucns wide

By this dilTpred, that was the time ordained

For (uch a difmall deed, their guilt to hide:

Of few green turfes an altar Ibone they fayned,

Aod dcckt it al with £owTs,which they nigh hand obtained.

45
Tho, when-as all things readic were aright.

The Damzell was before die altarlct.

Being already dead with fearefull fright.

To whom the Prieft with naked amies full net

Approaching nigh, and murdrous knife well whet,

Gan mutter dole a certainc fecretcharme,

With other diuelilli ceremonies met :

Which doen, he gan .iloft t'aduauncc his arme.

Whereat they (houted all, and made aloud alarme.

4^
Then gan the bag-pipes and the homes to ftirill.

And (liiicke aloud, tkitwith the peoples voice

Confuled, did the ayre with terror fill.

And made the wood to tremble at the noyce

:

The whiles (he wayId,themore they did reioicc

Now mote y e vnderftand that to this groue

Sir C/ilefine by chance, more then by choice.

The felfe fame eucning fortune hither drouc.

As he to fcek Serena through the woods did roue.

47
Long hadhe fought her, and through many afoyle

Hadtraueld ftiUon footinhcauyarmes,

Ne ought was ryrcd with his cndlelTe toy le,

Ne ought was feared of his certaine har:Ties

:

And now .ill weetlefle of ihe wretched llonucs,

Inwhichhis Louewasloft, he fleptfull fail.

Till being waked with thefe loud alarmes.

He lightly darted vp like one aghaft.

And catching vp his arms flreight to the noifeforth paft.

There by th'vncertainc ghmle of ftarrv night.

And by the twinkling of theirfacred fire.

He mote perceiue a little dawning fight

Of all, which there was doing in that quire

:

Mongft whom , a woman fpoyld of all attire

He Ipide lamenting her vnlucky ftnfe.

And groning fore from gricued heart entire

;

F.ftfoones he fawe one with a naked knife

Ready to launce her breaft, and let outloucd life.

49
Witli that he thrufts into the thickeft throng,

And euen as his right hand adowne defcends.

He him preuenting, layes on earth along,

And facnficeth to th'infernall feends.

Then to thereft his wrathfuU hand he bends

;

Of whom he makes fuch hauocke andfuch hev/,

That (warmes of damned foules to hell he fends

:

The reft, that fcape his fword and death efchew.

Fly like a flocke of doues before a Faulcons view.

^°
From them returning to that Lidie backe.

Whom by the Altar he doth fitting findc.

Yet fcarin? deatli, and next to death the lacke

Of clothes to couer what (hee oughtby kinde.

He firft her hands beginneth to v^binde

;

And then to queftion of her prefent woe

;

•

And afterwards to clieare with fpeeches kind.

But (he, for nought that he could (ay or doe.

One word durftfpeake,,or aafwerehim awhit fhereto.

Gg So
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So inward flume of lier vncomely cafe

She diJ concciuc, through care of womanhood.
That thouoh the night did coucr her difgrace,

Yet (he in lb vnwomanly a mood,

Would not bewray the ftate in which fliee flood.

So, ill that night to him vnknowen Ihe paft.

But day that doth difcouer bad and f;ood,

Enfewing, made her knowcu to him at laft

:

The end whereof lie keep vntiU another caft.

Canto IX.

Calidorehofies mth MeLhee^

and huesfaire Pajiorell j

Condon enuies him,yet he

for illrewards him vpell.

Ow turne againemy teme thou iolly fwain

,

) Backc to the furrow which I lately left;

I lately left a furrow, one or twaine (cleft

:

Vnplough'd.thewhich my coulter hath not

Yet feem'd the foile both fair& fruitful eft,

' As lit paft; that were too great a ftume.

That fo richfruitfliould be from vs bereft

}

Befides the great dishonour and defame.

Which ihouldljefaU to C<iWomimmortall name,

2

Great trauell hath the gentle Calidort

And toyle endured, fiih I lefthim laft

Sewing the Blatant B«4/?;which I forbore

To finifh then, for otherprefent hafte.

Fullmany path5,and penis he hath paft, (Plains,

Throughhils,throughdales,thrughforrefts& through

lu that fame queft, which Fortune on him cift;

Which he atchieued to his owne great gaines.

Reaping eternall glory of his reftleile paines.

3

So flurply he the monftcr did purfew,

That day nor night he fuffrcd him to reft

:

Ne refted he himfelfe(but Natures dew)

For dread of danger, not to be redreft.

If he for flouth forflackt fo famous qucft.

Him firft from court he to the cities courfed,

And from the Ciucs to the townes him preft.

And from the townes into the country forced,

And from the country back to priuatc farms he fcotfed.

4
From thence into the open field s he fled

,

Whereas the Heardes were keeping of their neat,

And (hepheards Cnging to their flockes ,thit fed,

Layes of fweet loue and youthes debghtfull heat

:

Him thither eke (for all his fcarcfiill threat

)

He followed faft, and chaccd him fo nie,

"I hat to the folds, where (heep at night doe feat.

And to the little cotes, where Ihcpheards lie

In winters wrathfull time,he forced him to flic.

5

There on a day as he purlcw'd i h e chacc,

He chaunc't to (py afort cf fliephcardgroomes

,

Playing on pipes, and caroling apace,

The whiles their beads there in the budded broomcs
Befidcthemfed, and nipt the tender bloomes:
For other worldly wealth they cared nought.

To whomSir C<»/i(/oreyetfweating comes,
And them to tell him courtcoufly befought.

If fuch a beaft they faw, which he had thither brought.

They anfwcr'd him, that no fuch beaft they fawe.

Nor any wicked feend, that mote offend

Their happie flockes , nor danger to them drawe

:

Butif thatfuch there were (as none they fcend)

They prayd high God him farre from them to fend.

Then one of them him feeing fo to fweat.

After hisrufticke wife(that well he weend)
Offred him drinke, to quench his thirfty heat,

Andif he hungry were, him offred eke to eat.

7
The knight was nothing nice, where was no need.

And took their gentle offer : fo adowne

They prayd him fit,and gaue him for to feed

Such homely what, as ferucs the fimple clowne.

That doth defpife the dainties of the towne.

Tho, hauingfedhis fill, he there befide

Saw a faire damzell,which did wcarc a crowne

Of fundry flowres, with filken ribbands tyde,

Yclad in home-made green that her owne hands had dyde.

Vpon
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Vpon a little liillocke fliewaspliced

Higher then all the reft , and round about

Enuiron'd with a girlond, goodly graced.

Of loucly lades: and them all without

The lufty fhepheard fwaines fatem a rour.

The which did pipe and fing her pray fes deWj

And oft reioice, and oft for wonder (hour,

M if (ome miracle of hcauenly hew
Were downe to them defcended in that earthly view.

9
And foothly fure (lie was full faire of face.

And perfeftly well fliap't in eutr}' lim ;

Which (he did more augment with raodeft grace,

And comely carriage of her count'nance trim.

That all the rcftiikelciTcr lamps did dim : a
Who.heradiniringas lotnc heaucnly wight.

Did for their ioueraine goddeffe her cl^eemc.

And caroling her name both day& night,

Thefaircft TaJloreHa her by name did hight.

lO

Nc was there Heard, ne was there (hepheards fw.iine

But her did honour, and eke many a one
Burnt in her loue, and with fwect plca(ingpaine

Full many a night for her did ligli and grone

:

Butmoftof allthe(hcpheard Condon

For her did languiih , and his deare life fpend

;

Yet neither (he for him, nor other none

Did careawhit,neany liking Itnd:

Though meane her lot, yet higher did her mind afcend.

II

Her whiles Sir Calidore there viewed well

,

And markt her rare'dcmcanure, which him fecmed

So fane the meane of (licpheards to cxccll,

As that he in his mind her worthy deemed.

To be a Princes Paragone cfteemed ;

He was vnwares furpriz'd in fubtiU bands

Ofthe blind Boy , ne thence could be redeemed

By any skillout of his crucU hand';,

Caught like the bird, which gazing ftiU on others ftands.

12.

So ftood he ftill long gazing thereupon,

Ne any will had thence to moue away,

Although his queft were farre afore him gone;

But after he hSd fed,yet did he ftay,

And fate there fiill, vntill the flying day

Was farrc-forth (pent, difcouriing diuerfly

Of fundrj' things, as fell, to worke delay;

And euerinorenisfpecch he did apply

To th heards, but meant them to the dimzelsfantafie.

ij

By tliis,tnemoy(lie night approching faft.

Her deawy humour gan on th'earth to (hed.

That warn'd the (licpheards to their homes to hafte

Their tender flockes, now being fully fed,

Forfeare of wetting them before theirbed.

Then came to them a good olde aged Syrc,

Whofe filuer lockes bedeckt his beard andhead.

With (hepheards hook in hand, and fit attire.

That will'd the Damzell rife ; the day did now espirc

He was to weet bycommon voice efteemed

Thefatherof :hehireR Tafiorell,

And of herfelfe in very deed lb deemed

;

Yet was not lo , bur as old Itories tell

Found her by fortune, which to him befell.

In th'open fields an Infant left alone,

And taking vp brought home, and nourfed well

As his owne childe ; tor other he had none.

That (he in traft of time accompted was his ownc.

She at his bidding meekly did arife.

And ftrcight vnto her little flocke did fare :

Then all the reft about her rofe likewife.

And each his fundry (heep with leucrall care

Gathered together, and them home-ward bare

:

Whil'ft cuery one with helping hands did ftriue

Amongft themfclues, and did their labours (hare,

To heipe faire P<i/?(;i'rU.!, home todriue

Herfleecy flocke ; but Coridon mod hclpe did giue.

i6
But Mehbce (fo hight that good old man)

Now(ceing Crtfo/ore left all alone,

And night arriuedhardat hand, began
Him to inuite vnto his fimp'.e home

;

V.'hich thougli it were a cottage clad with lome.
And all things therein meane; yet better lb

To lodge, then in thefaliugc fields torome.

The Knight full gladly (oone agreed thereto,

Beinghis hearts owne wi(h, and home with him did go?»

17
There he was wdcom'd of thathoneftSyre,

And of his aged Beldame homely well;

Who him beloughthimfelfeto difattyre.

And reft himlclfe, till fuppcr time befell;

By which, home came the fayreft TaftoreU^

After her flock (he in their fold had tydc

:

An.l.fuppcrready dight,they toitfell

With Imall adoe, and nature fjtisfide.

The which doth li i tie craue, contented to abide.

i8

Thbj when they had theirhungerflaked well.

And the fayre mayd the tabte ta'ne away;

The gentle knight, as he that did excell

In courtefie,andwelIcouIddoe and fay,

Forfo great kindnelTeas he found that day,

Gan greatly thank his hoft and his good wife

;

And drawing thence his fpcech another way,

Gan highly to commend the happy life,

Which Shepheards lead, without debate or bitter ftrife.

How much, fayd he, more happy is the ftatCj

In which ye father here do dwell at eafe.

Leading a life fo free and fortunate.

From ill the tempefts of thefe worldly feas,

Wiiich tolTe the reft in dangerous difeafe ?

Where warres, and wreckcs, and wicked enmitic

Doe them afHift, which no man can appeafe;

That certes I yourhappinelTe enuie,

Andwi(h mylotwercplac't infircLfelicitic

Gg i Surdy
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Surely my fonne (then anfwer'd he againe)

If hippie, then it is in this intent.

That hauing fmall, yet do I not complainc

Of want, nc with for more it to augment.

But do my felfe, with that I haue, content

;

So taught of Nature, which doth httle need

Of forreine helpes to lifes due nouriftiment.

The fields my food, my flock my rayment breed ;

No better doe I weare, no better doe I feed.

21
Therefore I doe not any one cnuy.

Noram enuide of any one therefore

;

They that haue much, feare much to lofe thereby.

And ftore of cares doth follow riches ftorc.

The httle that I luue growes daily more
Withoutmy care, but oncly to attend it.

My lambs do euery yeare increafc their Icorc,

And my flockes father dayly doth amend it.

What haue I, but to praife th'Almighty,that doth fend it?

22,

To them.that Uft, the worlds gay fliowcs Ileaue,

And to great ones luch follies do forgiue.

Which oft through pride do their ow oe perill weaue.

And through ambition downethemfelues do driuc

To fad decay, thatmight contented liue.

Me nofuch cares nor combrous thoughts offend,

Ne oncemy mindsvnmoued quiet gricue

;

But all ihe night in filuer fleep I fpend,

And all the day , to what I lift, I doe attend.

Sometimes I hunt the Fox, tlie vowed foe

Vntomy Lambes,and him dislodge away;

Somtimc the fawne I praftice.from the Doc,

Or from the Goat her kidde how to conuay

;

Another while I baites and nets difplay.

The birds to catch or filhes to beguile

:

And when I weary am, I downe do lay

My limbes in euery Ihadc, to reft from toy le.

And drinke of euery brooke, when thirft my throte doth

14 (boilc.

The time was once, in my firft prime of yeeres,

when pride of youth forth pricked my delire.

That 1 ditdain'd amongll mine etjuall peeres

To follow (heepe and fliepheards bafe attire :

For further fortune then I would inquire.

And leauing home, to royall court I (ought

;

Where I did fell my felfe for yearly hire.

And in the Princes garden dayly wrought

:

Thcrel beheldfuchvaincncflfc, as I neucr thought.

With fightwhereoffoonc cloyd,and long deluded

Witli idle hopes,which them do entertaine.

After I had ten yeares my felfe excluded

From nati'ie home, and fpent my youth in vaine,

Igan myfoUies to my felfe to plaine

,

And this fweet peace, whofe lacke did then appeare.

Tho, backe returning to my flieep againe,

I from thenceforthhaue learn'd to loue more deare

This lowelyquietlife,which linheritehere.

z6
Whil'ft thus he talkt, the Knight with greedy care

Hongftillvponhis melting mouth attent;

Whofe fenfefull words empicrc't his heart fo neare,

That he was wrapt with double rauifhment.

Both of his fpeech thatwroughthim great concent.

And alio of the obie<A of his view.

On which his hungry eye was alwaies bent;

That twixt his pleafingtonguc,and her faire hew.

He loft himfclfe, and like one halfe entranced grew.

17
Yet to occafion mcanes, to workehis minde.

And to inlinuate his hearts defire,

He thus rcplide ; Now furely lyre I finde.

That all this worlds gay (howes, winch we admire.

Be hutvaine (hadowes to this fafe retire

Of nfe . v.hich here in lowhnefle ye lead,

Fcarelcffc of foes, or Fortunes wraclifuil vrc.

Which tofleth ftates, and vnder foot doth tread
The mighty ones, affrayd of euerychanges dread.

18
That euen I which dayly doe behold

The glory of the great, mongft whom I won ;

Andnow haue prov 'd, what happinclTe ve hold
In this frnall plot of your dominion,

Now loath greatLordfhip and ambition;

And wifii th'heavcns fo much had graced me.
As grant mehue in hke condition

;

Or that my fortunes might tranfpofedbe

From pitch of higher place, vnto this lowe degree.

19
In vaine, faid then old Melibee,dotmen
The heaucns of thcirfortunes faultaccufe

;

Sith they know beft, what is the beft for them :

For, they to each fuch fortune doe diffufe.

As they do knoweeach can moft aptly vfe.

For, not tliat,which men couet moft, isbeft.

Nor that thing worft, which men do moft refiife;

But fitteft is, that all contented reft

With that they hold : each hath his fortune in his breft.

It is the mind, that maketh good or ill.

That maketh wretch or nappy, rich or poore

:

For fome, that ha:h abundance at his will,

Hith not enough, but wants in greateft ftorc

;

And other, that hath little, askes no more.

But in that little is both rich and wife.

For, wifHonic is moft riches ; fooles therefore

They are, whidi fortunes doby vowes deuizc,

Sitli each vnto liinifelfc his life may fortunize.

Since then in each mansfelf,fayd Calidorc,

It is, to fafhion his owne lifes eftate,

Giue leaueawhile, good father, in this (hore

To reft my barke, which hath been beaten late

Withftormesof fortune and tempeftuous fate.

In feas of troubles and of toylefome paine;

That whetlier quite from them for to rctrate

I rtiall refolue, or backe to turne againe,

I may here withyour felfe fome fmall repofe obdine,

Not
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Not th.it the burden of fo bold a gueft

Skill chargcfull be, or ch.inge to you at all

;

ForjVour mt-ane food (hall be my dayly feafi:,

And this yoiir cabin both my bowre and hall.

BefidesjForrccompence hereof, I flull

You well reward, and golden guerdon giiie,

That may perhaps you better much withal!,

And in this quittmakevoufafcr liue.

Soj forth he drew much golde, and toward him it driue.

But the good man , nought tempted with the offer

Of hisrich mould, did ihruftitfarreaway,

And thus bclpake; Sir knight, yourbountious proffer

Be farre fro me, to whom ye ill diiplay

That mucky moiTe, the c.iule of mens decay,

TJiat mote empayre my peace with dangers dread.

Butif yealgates coutt to alFay

This fimplelortof life, that Shepheards lead.

Be it your owne : our rudenclle to your kite aread.

34
So there that night Sir CdWoM did dwell.

And long while after, whil'ft him hft remainc,

Dayly beholding the fairc VaftoreU,

And feeding on thebaytof hisowncbanc.

During which time, he did her enter taine

With all kinde courcefies, he could inuent

;

Andeiieryday.hercompuriie togaine.

When to the field fhe went, he with her went

:

So/or to quench hi s fire, he did it more augment.

But fhe that neuer had acquainted beenc

With fuch queint vfage, fit for Queenes and Kings,

Ne eucr had fuch knightly fcruice (cene

(But being bred vndcr bafe Slicphcards wings.

Had euer learn'd to loue the lowely things)

Did little whit regard his courteous guize •

But cared more for Colins carolings

Then all that he coulddoe, or ev'r denize

:

His laye5,hislQues,his lookes llic did them alldefpile.

Which C<«//(/or«perceiuing, thoughtitbefV

To change the manner of his lofty looke i

And doffing his bnghtarmes,himlelfeaddrefl

In Shephe.u'ds weed, and in his hand he took.

In ftead of fteele-head (pearc, a Shepheards hook;

That who had feene him then, would haue bethought

On "Phrygian Taritby TltKifftishrook,

When he the loue of faire £e«o«e fought,

What time the golden applewas vnto him brought.

J7
So being dad vnto the fields he went

With the faire VafltreiU eucry day.

And kept her llietp with diligent attent.

Watching to driuc the raucnous Wolfe away,

ThewhyrftatpLjfurefhemotefportandplayi

Andeueryeueninghelping t' em to fold ;

And othervvhiks for need, nc did aflay

In his flrong hand their rugged teats to hold.

And out of than to prefic Uie milk : loue fo much could.

38
Which feeing Con</o», who her likcwife

Long time had lov'd , and hop't her loue to gaine,

He much was troubled at that ftrangers guize,

And many iealous thoughts conceiv'd iuvaine>

That this of all his labour and long pame
Should reap the harueff, ere it ripened were ;

Tlu t made him fcoulc, and pout, and oft complaine
Of Vaftorelho all the iTicphcards there.

That flic did loue a Itanget Iwaync them himmore deic

And euerwhen he came in companic.

Where Calidore was pefent, he would loure.

And byte his lip, and euen foriealoufie

Was ready oft his owne heart to deuoure.
Impatient of any Paramourc :

Who on the other fide did feem Co farre

From malicing, or grudging his good houre.

That all he cQuld, lie graced him with her,

Ne euer fhewed itgnc of rancour or of iarre.

40
And oftjwlien Co)7(/o« vnto her brought

Or little (parrowcs,ftolcn from their ncft.

Or wanton (quarcls, in the woods farrefought.

Or other dainty thing for her addrell;

He would commend his gift, and make the belt i

Yet fhe no whit his prelents did regard,

Ne him could finde to fancy in her breaft

:

This new come fhcpheardhadhis market mard.
Old loue is little worth,when new is more prefard.

4»
One day when as the fhcpheard fwaynes together

Were met, to nuke their fports and merry glee,

As they are wont in faire lun-lhiny weather.

The whiles their llockcs in Ihadowes (hroudedbe,

Thcv fell to dance ; then did they all agree.

That Colin C/o»f fhould pipe, as one moil fit

;

And Caliilorc Ihoiild lead the ring, as he

That mort m Tujlorellaesoncc did fit.

Thereatfrown'd Condjn, and his lip clofely bit.

41
But Calid'jre,oi courteous inclinationi

Took Coridon, and (et him in his place.

That he lliould lead the dance, as was his fafhiooi

Vor,Coridon could dance, and trimly trace.

And when as P4/?i;rfff4, him to grace.

Her flowry g irlond took from her owne head.

And plac't on his, lie did It (oone dilplace.

And did it put on Corldoru in ftead

:

Then Coridon woxefrolhcke, that eirfl feemed dead;

4J
Another time, when as they did difpofe

To praftice games, and mafteries to trie.

They for their ludge did "PrflorelU chole;

A garland was the meed of vidlory.

There Cim'</(in,forth (Pepping openly.

Did chilenge Calidore to wreftlmg game:
For, he through long and perfect induflry.

Therein well praftifd was, and in the fame (fhime.

Thought fure t'aiicnge his grudge,& worke his foe great

Gg i But
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But Calidore he greatly did roiftike;

For,he was ftrong and mightily ftiffe pight,

That with one fall his necke he almoft brake t

And had he Dotvpon him fallen light,

His deareft ioynt he furc had broken quight.

Then was the oaken crowne by TafioreB.

Giuen to Calidore, as his due right;

But he, that did in courtefie excell,

Gaue it to Coridon, and fayd he wonne it well.

Thus did the gentle knight himrelfe abearc

Amongft that rufticke rout in all his deeds.

That euen they the which his riuals were,

Could not maligne him, butcommend him needs

:

For , courtefie amongft the rudeft breeds

Good will xnA fauour. So it furely wrought
With this faire M.iyd, and in her mind the feeds

Of perftft loue did fowe, that lall forth brought

The fruit of ioy& blifs,though long time dearely bought,

46
Thus CrtWijrecontinu'd there long time.

To wtn the loue of the faire TafloreU ;

Which hailing got, he vfed without crime

Or blamefull blot; but menagedfo well.

That he ofall ihe reft, which there did well,

Wasfauoured, and to her grace commended.
But what ftrange fortunes vnto him befell,

Ereheattain'd thepomtby him intended,

Shall more conueniently in other placebe ended.

Canto X.

Cd'tderefees the Graces daunce,

loColinsmeioiy:

The rohiles his PajioreU is ledy

Intocaptitiitie.

[
Ho now does follow the foule Blatant Beafi,

I

Whil'ft CdWore does follow tiiatfaire Maydj
' VnmindfuUof his vowe and high heheaft,

1 Which by the Faery Queenewasonhimlayd,
Thathe(liouldneuerleaue,norbedeIayd

From chacinghim.tillhehaditatchieued ?

But now.entrapt of loue, which him betrayd.

He mindeth more,how he may be relieued (grieued

;

With grace from her,whofe loue his heart hath lore cn-

z

That from henceforth he meanesno more to few

His former queft.fo full of toylc and painc;

Another queft, another game in view

He hath, tne guerdon or his loue to gaine

:

With whom he mindcs for cuer to remjine.

And fethisreft amongft rheruftickefort.

Rather thenhum ftill after fhadowes vaine

Of courtly fauour, fed with hght report

Of cuery blafte, and fayling alwaies in the pott.

Nc certes mote he greatly blamed be,

From fo high ftep to fioupe vnto lb lowc.

For,who had tafted once (as oft did he)

The happy peace,which there doth ouer-flowe.

And prov d the perfeft pleafures which doe grows
Amongft poore hindes, in hils, in woods,in dales,

Would ncuer more delight in painted (howe
Of fuch falfe bliffe, as there is fetfor ftalesi

T'entrap vnwary fooles in their eternall bales.

4
For, what hath all that goodly glorious gaze

Like to one fight, which CdWore did view J

The gl.iunce whereof their dimmed eyes would daze,
That ucuer more they ftiould endure the /hew
Of that funne-fliine, that makes them look askew:
Ne ought in all that world of beauties rare

(Saue onely Glorianaes heauenly hew;
To which what can compare ? ) can it compare;

The which, as commeth now by courfe, I will declare.

One day as he did range the fields abroad,

Whil'ft his faire T>fl/?ore//4 was elfewhere J

Hechaunc't to come, far from all peoples troad,

Vnto a place, whofc plejfance did appeare

To pafle all others, on the earth which were

:

For, all that eucr was by natures skill

Deuiz'd to worke delight, was gathered there.

And there by her were poured forth at fill.

As if this to adorncj (he all the reft did pill.

It
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It was an hill, p! jc't in an open Plaine,

That round about was bordered with a wood,
Of matchlefle height, thatfccm"dth'earth to difJaine;

In which all trees«t honour llately ftood,

And did all winter as in fommer bud,

Spreddingpauilions for the birds to bowre,

VVhicli in their lower branches lung aloud

,

And in their tops the (bring hiuke did towre,

Sitting like king of fowles,m maiefty and powre.

7
And at the foot thereof, a gentle flud

His filuer wanes did foftly tumble downf,

Vtimard with ragged mofle or filthy mud;
Ne mote wilde beafts, ne mote the riider clowne

Thereto approach, ne filth mote therein drowne

:

But Nymphcs and Faeries by the banks did fit.

In the woods (hade, which did the waters crowne,

Keeping all noyfome things away from it.

And to the waters fall tuning their accents fie.

8

And on the top thereof afpacious Plains

Didfpred it felfe, to feruc to all lelight,

Either to dance, when they to dance wouldfaine.

Or elfe to courfe-^bout their bafes light i

Ne ought there wanted, which for pleafure might

Defired be, or thence to banifii bale

:

So plcafantly the hill, with cquall hight,

Did feeme to ouer-look the lowely vale

;

Thcreforeitrjghtlyckepcd wasmount Acidde,

9
They fay that ^enw*, when Ihc did difpofe

Her felfe to pleafance, vfed to refort

Vnto this place, and therein to repofe

And reft her (elfe as in a gladfomc port.

Or with the Graces there to play and fport

;

That euen her owne Cytlieron, thoughin it

She vfed moft to keep her royall Court,

And in her foueraine maiefty to fit,

She in regard hereof refulde and thought vnfit.

10

Vnto this place when as the Elfin knight

Approachtjhim fecmed that the merry found

Of a fhrill pipe he playing heard on hight,

And many feet faft thumping th'hollow ground,

That through thewoods their Eccho did rebound.

He ni' ' her drew, to weet what mote it bee -,

There he a troupe of Ladies dancing found

Full merrily.and making gladfull glee.

And in the midft aShepheard piping he did lee.

II

He durft not enter into th'open Greene,

For dread of them vnwares to be defcride,

For breaking of their dance, if he were feene;

Butin thtcoucrtot thewood did bide.

Beholding all. yet of them vnelpide.

There he did fee, that pleafed much his fight,

That euen hehimlelfehis eyes enuide,

An hundred naked maidens lilly white,

All ranged in a ring, and dancing in delight.

All they without were raunged in a ring,

And danced round ; butm tlie midft of them
Three other Ladies did both dance and fino',

The whil'ft thereftthera round about did hemme.
And likcagirlond did in compalTe ftemme

:

And in the midil of thofe tame three was placed

Another Danizcll, as a precious gcmmc
Amidft a ring moft richly well enchaced,

That with her goodly prelence all the reft much graced.

Looke how the Crowne, which ^riadneviotc

Vpon I cr vuory forehead that lame day

That Thefetu her vnto his bridale bore

(When the bold Centaures made that bloudy fray

With the fierce Zd/xt/je/which did them difmay)

Being now placed in the firmament.

Through the bright heauen doth her beams difplay,

And is vnto theftarres an ornament.

Which round about her moue in order excellent

:

»4
Such was the beauty of this goodly band

,

Whofe (iindry parrs were here too long to tells

But file that in the midft of them did ftand,

Seem'd all the reft in beauty to excell,

Crownd wiih a rofie girlond, that right well

Did her befceme. And cuer, as the crew

About her daunc't, Iwcet flowrcs, that far did fmell,.

And fragrant odours they vpon her threw

;

But moft of all, thofe tliree did her with gifts endew.

If

Thofe were the Graces, daughters of delight,

Handmayds of ^e»»«, which are wont to haunt

Vpoii tliis hill, and dance there day and night

:

Thofe three to men all gifts of grace do graunt,

And all, that /-'fn»» in her Icif: doth vaunt.

Is borrowed ot them. Butthatfaireone,

That in the midft was placed parauant.

Was file to whom that (hepheard pyp t alone,

That made him pipe fo merrily . as neuer none.

16

She was to wect that iolly 'hepheards lalTc,

Which piped there vnto that merry rout

:

Thatiollyfhepheard, which there piped, was

Poore Colin Clout (who knowes not Colin Clout?}

He pyp't apace,whil'ft they him daunc't about,

Pype iolly fhephearJ , pype thou now apace

Vnto thy Loue, that made thee lowe to lout;

Thy Loue is prefcnt there wi ch thee in place.

Thy Loue is tliere aduaunc't to be another Grace.

17
Much wondred Calidore at this ftrange fight.

Whole like before hiseye had neuer leene

:

And ftanding long aftooilh&l in fpriglu.

And rapt with pleafance, wift not what to weene

;

Whether it were the traine of beauties Qucenc,

Or Nymphes, or Faeries , or enchaunte^i Ihowe

,

Wi th which his eyes mote hauc deluded beene.

Thercforereloluing, whatitwas , to kaowe.

Out of thewood herofe, and toward them did go.

Gg 4 But
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i8

But foonc as he appearedto their yiew,

1 heyvaniflitallawayoutof his fight.

And deanewere gone, which way he neuer knew;

All faue the Shepheard, who for fell defpight

Of that difplealiu-e, broke hi s bag-pipe ^uight,

And made great mone for tiut vnhappy turne.

But Ccdidore, though noleffcfory wight.

For that mis-hap, yetfeeing him to inourne.

Drew neere, thathe the truth of all by him mote leame.

And firft him greeting, thus vnto him fpake 5

Haile lolly Shepheard, which thy ioyous dayeS

Here Icadeftin this goodly merry-make,

Frequented of thefegentle NympheSalwayes,

Which to thee flocke , to hcare thy louely liycJ

;

Tellme , what mote thefe dainty Damzels be.

Which here with thee do make their pleafanc playes ?

Right happy thou, that mayft them freely fee

:

But why,when Ithemfawc, fled they awayfromme

}

^o
Not I fo happVj anfwerd then thitfwaine>

As thou vnhappy, which them thence didft chacc.

Whom by no meanes thou canll rccaliagaine.

For, being gone, none can them bring in place,

Butwhom they of themfelues lift lo to grace.

Right fory I, layd then Sir Cdidore,

Thatmy ill fortune did them hence difplace.

But fince things paded nonemaynow reftore,

Tell me, what were they all,whofe lack thee grieues fo fort.

21

Tho, gan that Shepheard thus for to dilate

;

Then wotc thou Shepheard, whatlbeuerthou be.

That al 1 chofe Ladies , which thou faweft late,

AteF'enus Damzels, ill within herfee>

Bu:diff(.ring in honour and degree ;

They all are Graces which on her depend,

Befides a thoufand more, which ready be

Hi r to adorne,whcn-fo flie forth doth wend

:

But thoie three in the midft do chiefeon her attend.

It

They are the daughters of sky-ruling loue.

By him begot of fairc Ejtrynome,

The Oceans daughter, in this pleafant groUc,

As he this way comming from feaftfrill glee

Of TfcefM wedding with ^ecidee.

In fommers fiiade himfelfe here refted weary.

The firft of them hightmylde Eufhrofyne,

Nextfaire ^glaia, laft Thalia merry.

Sweet goddelTes all three which me in mirth do cherry.

Thefc three on men all gracious gifts beftowe,

Which decke tlie body or adorne the minde.

To make them louely or wellfauoured (howes

As, comely camage^entertaincmentkind.

Sweet femblant, friendly offices that bindc.

And all the complements of courtefie

:

They teach vs, how to each degree andkinde

We iliouUi our felues demeaoe, to lowe, to hie

;

Tofrieods, to foes: which ikillmca tall Ouility.

24
Therefore they alwayes fmoothly feem to fmile.

That we hkewife fhould milde and gentle be )

And alfo naked are, that without guile

OrfalfedilTemblanceallthemplainemayfee*

Simple and true from couert malice free :

And eke themfelues fo in their dance they bore.

That two of them ftill forward feem'd to be.

But one ftill towards fhew'd ha felfe afore

;

That good fliould from vs go,then come , in greater ftore.

Such were thofe goddefies, which ye did fee;

But that fourth Mayd, which there amidftthem traced.

Who can arcad, what creature mote fhe be.

Whether a creature or a goddeffe meed
With heauenly gifts from heauen firft enraced

»

But what-fo fure fhe was, (he worthy was
To be the fourth, with thofe three other placed

:

Yet was fhe certesbuta countrey laffe.

Vet fhe all other countrey laffes farre didpafTc.

i6
So farre as dotli the daughter of the day.

All otherleffer lights inhghtexcell.

So farre doth flic in beautifull array,

Abouc all other lafTes beare the bell:

Ne lefTe in venue that befeemes her well.

Doth fhe exceede the reft of »11 her race;

For which.theGracesthathere wont to dwell,

Haue for more honourbrought her to this place,

And graced herl'o much to be anotlier Grace.

17
Another Grace fhe well deferues to be,

In whom fo many Graces gathered are,

Excelhng much the meane of her degree;

Diuine rclcmblance, beauty fouerainc rare,

Firme Chaftitie, that fpight nc blemifh dare;

All which file with fucn courtefie doth grace.

That all her Peers cannot with her compare, i

But quite arc dimmed, when fhe is in place.

She made me often pipcand now to pipe apace.

28
Sunne of the world, great glory of the skie ,

That all the earth do'ft lighten with thy rayeJ,

Great Cloriana, greateft Majefty,

Pardon thy Shepheard mongft fo many layes.

As he hath fung of thee iu all his dayes.

To make one minime of thy poorehandmayd.

And vnderncath thy fcetc to place her prayfe

;

That when thy glory fhall be farre difplayd

To future age, of her this mention may bemade.

When thus that Shepheard ended had his (peech,

Sayd Calidore ; Now fure ityrketh mee,

That to thy blifs I made this lucklefTe breach.

As now the Author of thy bale to be,

Thus to bercaue thy Loues deare fight from thee

:

But gentle Shepheard pardon thoumy fhame

,

Who rafhly foughtthat, which I motenot fee.

Thus did the courteous Knight excufehis blame.

And to tccomforthim, allcomely meanes did £rame.
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19
In fuch drfcourfes they together fpcnt

Long time, as fit occalion forth them led

;

With which, the knighthimfclfedid much contcntj

And with dehght his gi cedie fincy fed.

Both of his words , which he with rcjfon red

;

And alfo of thepUce.whofepIeafuresrarc
With fuch regard his fcnfes rauilhed.

That thence,Tie had no will away to fare,

But wifht, that with that fliephcard he mote dwelling (hare.

30
But that enuenimd fting, tlic which of yore,

Hispoyfnous point deep fixed in his heart

Had leftj now gan afrclli to rankle fore,

And to renuc the rigour of his fmart

:

Which to recure, no skill of Leaches art

Mote him auailc,but to rcturne jgaine

To his wounds worker, tliat with loucly dart

Dinting his brcaft, had bred his reftlefle painc.

Like as the wotmded Whale to Ihore flies trom the mayne.

So, taking Icaue of thatfamc gcntlelw'aine,

He backc returned to his rufticke wonnc.
Where his faireT'd/?orc//ddid remaine:

To whom in fort, as he at firft begonne.

He daily did apply himfelfe to donne

All dcwfull feruice.voide of thoughts impure:

Nc any paines n' perill did he Ihonne,

By which he might her to liisloueallure.

And liking in her yet vnramcd heart procure.

And euermorethe Shepheard Condon,

What-cuer thing he did her to aggrate,

Didftriueto inatch,withftrong contention.

And all his paines did clofely emulate

;

Whether it were tocaroll, as they fate

Keeping their fhecpe, orgamcs to ezercife,

Or to prcfent her with their labours late

;

Through which if any grace chaunc't to arize

To him,£e Shepheard ftrcight with icaloufic did frize.

One day,as they all three together went

To tlie greene wood, to gather ftrawberies.

There chaun't to them a dangerous accident;

ATigre forth out of tlicv/ood did rife,

That with fell cbwes full of fierce gourmandizc.

And greedy mouth, wide gaping liKe hell gate.

Did runne at Taflorell, her to furprizc

:

Whom (he beholding,now all defolate

Gan cry to them aloud, to hclpc her all too late.

34
Which Cor/ion firft hearing, ran inhafte

To refcue her: but when he faw thefeend.

Through coward feare he fled away as faft,

Ne durft abide the danger of the end

;

His life he fteemed dearer then his friend.

But Cahdore foone comming to her ayde.

When he the beaft fawe ready now to rend

His Louesdearefpoile, in which his heartwas praide,

He ran athimenrag'd, ioftead of beingfraidc.

Hehad no wea[>on, but his (hepheards hooke,
To fcrue thevengeance of his wrathfull wil

;

With which fo itemely hethemonftct ilrooke,

^hat to the ground aftoniflied he fell

;

Whence ere he could recov'r, he did him quell.

And hewing ofF his head, it prefented

Before the teete of the faire Taftorell ;

Who,fcarcely yet from former feare exempted,
A thoufand times hmi thankt,that had her death preuentei

From that day forth (he gan him to afFcft,

And daily more her fauour to augment

;

But Coridon for cowardizereicft.

Fit to keepe fheepc,vnfit for loues content

:

The gentle heart Icorncs bafc difparagement.

Yet Calidore did not dcfpizc him quight.

But vfde him friendly for further intent.

That by his fcllowthipjhecolour might

Both his elUte, and loue,from skill ofany wight.
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So well he woo"d her, and lb well he wrought her.

With humble feruice.and with daily fute.

That at the laft vnto his will he broughther;
Which he fo wifely well did profecute.

That of his loue he reapt the tiincly fruit>

And ioycd long in clofe felicity ; .^,

Till Fortune fraught with malice,blindpand brutr,'

That enuiej louers long prolperity

,

Blew vp a bitter ftormc of foulc aduerfity.

Itfortunedone day,when Calidore

Washunting in thewoods (as was his trade)

A lawlclFe people, Sr<><jnfj hight ofyore.

That ntuer vide to hue by plough norfpade,

But fed on fpoile and booty, which they made
Vpon their neighbours, which did nigh them border.

The dwelhng of thefe (hepheards did inuade,

Andfpoild their houfes, and thcmfelues did murder;
And droue away their flocke, with other much diforder.

3P
Amongft the reft, thewhich they then did pray.

They fpoild old Alelibee of all he had

,

And all his people optiue led away;

Mongft which this luckleflTe mayd away was lad,

Faire Tafiorella , forrowfuil and ^d,

Moftforrowfull, molt fad, thatcuerfigh't.

Now made the fpoile of theeues and Brigants bad.

Which was the conquefl of the gentlefl Knight,

That euerhv'd,andth'oneIy glory ot his might.

40
With them alfo was taken Coridon,

And carried captiue by thofe theeues away

;

Who in the couertof the night, that none

Mote them defcry,nor refcuefrom th eir pray,

Vnto their dwelling did them dofc conuay.

Their dwelling in a little Ifland was,

Couered with (nrubby woods, in which no way
Appear'd for people in nor out to pafTc,

Norany footing find for oucr-growen grafTe.

Foe
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41
For vnderneath the ground theij waywas made,

Through hollow caues,thatno man mote difcouer

For the thick (hrubs,which did them alwaies fliadc

From view of liuing wight, and couered oucr

:

But darknelTe drad and daily nigh t did houer

Through all the innerparts, wherein they dwelt.

Ne lightued was with window, nor with louer,

But with contiouall candle-light, which deal t

A doubtfuU fenfe of things, not fo well feen, as felt.

Hither thofe Brigants brought theirprcfcnt pray.

And kept them with continuall watch and ward

;

Meaning fo fgone, as they cosiucnicnt may.

For flaues to fellchcm, for no (mall reward,

To merchants,which them kept in bondage hard.

Or fold againe. Now when faire TaftoreU.

Into this place was brought, and kept with gard

Of gricfly theeues, fhe thought her felfe in hell,

Where with iuch damned fiends ihe fliould in darkncs dwcL

4J
Butfor to tell the doleful! drerimcnt.

And pittifiiU complaints, which there fire made
(Where day and night flic nought did but lament

Herwrctched life, (hut vp in deadly Ihade,

Andwaftehergoodlv beauty, which did fade

Like to a fio\vre,that feeles no hotc ci funne,

M'hich may herfecble leaves with comfort glade)

And what befell her in that thccuiHi wonnc.

Will in another Canto betterbc bcgonnc.

Canto XI.

Thetheer.es fall outfor Paftorellf

IVhileJl Melibee is flaine :

HerjCalidorefrom them redeemes-,

Arid bringeth hacke againe.

I He ioyes of loue.if they (liould euer l.-.ft,

J
Without jfHiftion or dilquictniiTe,

iThat worldly chaunccs doe amongft ihem caft,

a Would beon earth too great a blelleducfle,

tikcr toheaucn then mortallwretchcdncfle.

Therefore thewingcd god, to let men weet.

That here on earth is no lurehappinclTe,

A thoufand fowres hatli tempted with one fwect.

To make it fcem more deare and dainty, as is meet.

Like as is nowbefalne to this faire mayde,

Faire TaftoreU , of whom is now my fon g:

Who beinw now in dreadfull darkneffe layd,

Amon<Tft thofe theeuesj which her in bondageftrong

Detaynd; yet Fortune.not with all this wrong

Contented, greater mifchiefe on her threw.

And forrowes heapt on her in greater throng

;

That who-foheares her heauine(re,wou]drevy

And pitie her fad plight,fo chang'd from pleafant hew.

Whil'ft thus ftie in thefe hellifla dens remained,

. Wrapped in wretched cares and hearts vnreft,

Itfo befell (as Fortune had ordained)

That he,which was their Capitaine profeft,

And had the chiefe commaund of all the rcit.

One day as he did all his prifoners view.

With luftfull eyes beheld that louely gueft,

Fairc VaftorelU ; whofc lad mournful! hew

Like the faire Morning clad in milly fog did fliew.

4
At iight whereof his barbarous heart was fired.

And inly burntwith flames moft raging tot.

That her alonehe for his part defircd
,

Of all the other prey, which they had got.

And her in minde did to himfelfe allot.

From that day forth hekindaeffe to her fliewed,

And fought her ioue, by a!! the meancs he mote ;

With looks , with words, with gifts he oft her wowed

:

And mixed threats among, and much vnto her vowed,

5

But all that euer he could doe or fay.

Her conftant mind could not a wliit remouc.

Nor draw vnto the lure of his lewd lay,

To grant himfauour, or afford liim louc.

Yet ceaft he not to few and all waics proue.

By which he mote accomplifli liis requeft.

Saying and doing all that motebehouc

:

Ne day nor night he fuffred her to reft,

But her all night did witch, and al! the day molcft.
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At lift.when him fhefo importune fiwc,

Fciring leaft he it leneth the raines would lend

Vnto his luft, and makfi his wilihis lavve,

Sith in his powre (lie was to foe or friend

;

She thought it bcft, for fhadow to pretend

Some (hew of fiuour, by him gracingfrnall.

That (he thereby mote eitherfrccly wend,

Or at moiecjle continue there his thrall

;

Alittle well is lent, that gameth more withall.

r 7
So from thenceforth, when louc he to her made.

With better tearmes (he did him en tertaine

:

Which g.iue him hope, and did him halfe perfwade.

That he intimeher loyancefhouldobcaine.

Bur when (lie fawe, through that I'niall fauours gaine,

Thatfuither, thcndiewilhngwas.hepreft;

She found no meanes to barre him, but to faine

A lodaine (ickneiTe, which her lore oppreft,

And made vnfit to fcrue his lawleiTe mindcs beheaft.

8

By n\eanes whereof, (he would not him permit

Once to approach to her in pnuity,

Butonely mongftthercftbyher to fit.

Mourning the rigour of her malady,

And fecking all things meetfor remedy.

But(herelblv'd no remedy to finde.

Nor better cheare to (liew in roilery

,

Till Fortune would her captiue bond s vnbinde.

Her licknefle was not of the body ,but the mindc.

9
"Duringwhich fpace that (lie tlius ficke did ly,

Itchaunc't a fort of merchants which were wont

To skim thofe coaftes, for bondmen there to buy.

And by liich traffique after gaines to hunt,

Arriued in ihis Ifle (though bare and blunt)

T'incjuire for fliues i where being ready met

By ibme of thefe fame tlieeues at th'inliant brunt.

Were brought vnto their Cjptainc, who was fee

By his foire Patients fide with (orrowfullrcgret.

10

To whom they (hewed, how thofe merchants were

Arriu'd in place, their bondflaues for to buy

;

And therefore prayd , that thofe fame captiues there

Mote to them for their moft commodity

Be (old, and mongft them fhared equally.

Tliis theirrequeft the Captainemuch appalled;

Yet could he not their iull demand deny

,

And willed (freight theflaues (houldforth he called.

And fold for moft aduanuge not to be forftalled.

II

Then forth the good old Mtlibet was brought.

And Condon, with many other moc,

Whom they before in diucrfefpoiles had caught

:

All which he to the marchants falc did (howe

;

Till fome, which did the fundry prifoners knowe,

Gan to inquire for the faire (hepheardelTc,

Which with the reft they took not long agoc

,

And gin her form and featureto exprefle.

The more t'augraet her price, through praifcofcomlincfs.

To whom the Captaine in fiill angry wizc
Made anfwetc, that the Mayd of whom they fpake.
Was his owne purchale and his oncly prize:

With which none had to doe, ne ought partake.

But he himfelfc which did that conquelf make

;

Little for him tohaue one filiy la(re:

Befides, through ficknelTe now Co wan and weake.
That nothing meet in marchandife to pais.

So (hew'd them her, to prouehow pale & weake (he was.

ij
The fight of whom, though now dccayd and mard.
And eke but hardly feene by candle-light :

Yet like a Diamond of rich regard.

In doubtful! Ihadowe of the darklome niglic.

With ftarry beames about her (hiuing bright,

Thefe marchants fixed eyes did fo amaze,
That what tlirough wonder,& what through delight.

Awhile on her they greedily did gaze,

And did her greatly like, and did her greatly praize.

J4
Ac laft, when all the reft them offred were.

And prices to them placed at thtir pleafore.

They all refiifed in regard of her,

Ne ought would buy , how-eucr pris'd with meafure,
Withouten her, whofe worth aboue all threafure

They did efteem, and offred ftore of gold.

But then the Captaine fraught with more difpleafure,

BadthembeftilLhisLouediouldnotbe fold

:

The reft take if they would, he her to him would hold.

IS

Therewith, fome other of tlie chiefeft theeues

Boldly him bade fuch iniury forbeare j

For, thatfame m.iid,how-cuer It him grieues,

Sho\iId with the reft be fold before him there.

To make the prices of the reft more dearc.

That with great rage he ftoutly dothdenay

;

And fiercely drawing forth his blade.doth fwcwe,
That who-fo hardy hand on her doth lay.

It dearely (hall aby , and death for handfell pay.

Thus as they words amongft them multiply.

They fall to ftrokes, the fruit of too much calke

:

And the mad fteele about doth fiercely flie,

Notfparing wight, ne leaning any balke,

But making way for death at large to walke

;

Who ,in the horror of the gricfly night,

In thoufand dreadful! (hapes doth mongft them ftalke.

And makes huge hauocke, whiles the candle light

Out-quenched, Icaues no skill nor differenceof wight.

17
Like as afort of hungry dogs ymet

About fome carcafe by the common way.

Doe fall together, (hiuing each to get

The greatcft portion of the greedy prey

:

All on confufed heaps themlelues allay.

And fnatch, and bite, and rend, and tug, and teare;

Thatwho them fees, wouldwonder at theirfray i

And who fees not, would be affrayd to heore

:

Such was the conflid of thofe cri»ell Btl^anU there.

Bu(
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fiutfirft of all, their captiues theydo kill,

Leail they fhould ioyne againft the weaker fide.

Or rife againft the remnant at their will

;

Old i>feWfe is fliine, and him befide

His aged wife, with many others wide :

But Cor/</o»,efcaping craftily.

Creeps forth of dores, whilft darkneffe him doth hide.

And flies away as faft as he can hy e

,

Ne ftayeth leaue to take, before his friends doe dye.

J?
But TafioreUa,v/oMl wretched Eife,

Was by the Captaine all this while defended

:

Who minding more her (afety then himfelfe.

His target alwaics ouer herprctended

;

By meanes whereof, that mote not be amended,

He atthe length was flaine.and layd on ground

;

Yet holding faft twixt both his armcs extended

Fayre "Pajlorell, who with the felfefame wound
Lanc't through the arm, fel down with him in drery fwoiid.

20
There lay flie coucrcd with confufed prcaflc

of carcjfcs.which dying on her fell.

Thojwhen as he was dead, the fray gan ceaffe.

And each to other calling, did compell

To ftay their cruell hands from {laughter fell,

Sith they thatwerethe caufc of all, weie gone.

Thereto they all at once agreed well.

And lighting candles new, gan fcarch anone.

How many of theirfriends were flaine, how many fone.

zi

Their Captaine there they cruelly found kild.

And in his armes the drery dying mayd.
Like a fweet Angell twixt two clouds vp-hild

:

Herlouelylight was dimmed and dccayd.

With cloud of death vpon her eyes difplayd

;

Yet did the cloud make euen that dimmed light

Seememuch more louely in that darkneiTelayd,

An d twixt the twinkling of her eye-lids bright,

To fparke out little beames, like ftarres in foggy night.

2Z

Butwlie" .heymov'd the carcafes afide.

They found thatlife did yet in herremainc

:

Then all their helpcs they bufily applide.

To call the foule backe to herhome againej

And wrought fo well with labour and long painc.

That they to lifcrccouered heratlaft.

Wholighingforc,asifherheartintwaine

Had riucn been, and all herhart-ftrings braft,

With dreary droupingcyne lookc vp like oneaghaft.

There flic beheld, that fore her griev'd to fee.

Her father and her friends about her lying.

Her felfe fole lcft,a fecond fpoile to be

Of thofe, that hauing faued herfrom dying,

Rencw'd her death by timely death denying

:

Whatnow is left her, but to wayleand weepe.

Wringing her hands, and ruefully loud crying J

Nc cared (he her wound in teares to fteepe

Albcwith all theirmight thofe Bri^antsha didkeepe.
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But when they fawc hernow reviv'd again

,

They leftherfo, in charge of oaethebeft

Of many worft, who with vnkinde difdamc

And cruel! rigour her did much moleft

;

Scarce yeeldmg her due food, or timely reft.

And fcarfely fuffiing her infeftred wound.
That foreher payn'd, by any to be dreft.

So leauewe ht;r in wretched thralJome bound.

And turne we backe to C<j/»</ore, wherewc him found.

Who when he backe returnedfrom the wood,
Andfawhis Ihepheards cottage Ipoyled quight.

And hisLouercftaway,hewexedwood,
And halfe enraged at tnat rueful! fight

;

That euen his heart for very fell delpight,
/

And his owne flefh he ready was to tcare

:

He chauft , he gri ev'd, he fretted ,and he figh't,

And fared like a furious wilde Beare,

Whafe whelps ate ftolne away, fhe being other-where.

i6

Ne wight he found, to whom he might complainc,

Ne wight hefound of whom he might inquire i

That more increaft the anguilh of his paine.

He fought the woods ; butuo man could fee there;

He fought the Plaines ; but could no tydings heare.

The woods did nought but ecchocs vainc rebound;
The Plaines all wafte and empty did appearc

:

Wherewont the fhephcards oft their pipesrefound.

And feed an hundred flocks,thcre now not onchefound.

27
At laft, as there he romed vp and downc.
He chaunc't one comming towards him to fpy,

Thatfeem'd to be fbroc fory fimple clowne.

With ragged weeds, and lockcs vp-ftaring hie.

As it he did from fome late danger flic.

And yethisfearc did follow him behind

:

Who as he vuto him approched nie.

He mote perceiue by fignes, which he did finde,

That Coridon'kv/is, thefilly fhepheards hynd.

28

Tho.to him running faft, he did not ftay

To greet him firfl, but askt where were the reft

;

Where Tafiorell ?v/ho full of frcfh dilmay.

And guftiingforth in teares, was fo oppreft.

That he no word could fpcake, but finit his breft.

And vp to heauen his eyes faft ftreaming threw.

Whereat the Knight amaz'd, yet did not reft,

But askt againe, what meant that rufull hew :

Wherewas bis Taftorell ?where a!! the other crew t

Ah well away, fayd he then fighing fore,

That eucr I did hue, this day to fee.

This difmall day, and was not dead before.

Before I faw fail e Pa^oreffd dye.

Die ? out alas then CaWorc did cry

:

How could the death dare euer her to quell ?

But read thou (hepheard, read what dt (tiny.

Or other direful! hap from heauen or hell

Hath wrought this wickeddeed: doe feareaway, and tell.

Til*
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Tho, when tlie flicpheard breathed had awhile.

He tlius began ; Where (hall I then commence
This wofull talc ? or how thofe Bri^ants vile,

With crucUraoc, and dreadfull violence

Spoild oJ] our cots, and carried vs from hence ?

Or how faire Vaftorcll (hould haue been fold

To Morchants, but was fau'dwith ftrong defence ?

Or how thole thecues, whil'ft one founht her to hold.

Fell all at ods, and fought through fury fierce and bold.

Ji
In that fame conflidl (woe is me) befell

This fatall cliaunce, this dokfull accident,

VVhoic hcauy tydings now I haue to tell.

Firft , all the captnies which they here had hent.

Were by them (lainc by geocrall conlent

;

Old Meliba, and his good wife withall

Thcle eyes law dic^ and deerely did lament

:

But when the lot to Prt/yorea did fall.

Their Captainclongwithftood, &: did her death forftali.

Ji
But what could he gainft all them doe alone ?

It could not boote ; needes mote (he die at laft

:

I oncly fcap't through great confufion

Of cries and clamors, which amongft them paft,

Indreadfulldarkncfle, dreadfully aghaft;

That better were with them to haue been dead.

Then here to fee all defolatc and wafle,

Delpoiled ofthoicioycs and icily head

Which with thole gentle (Iiepheards here I wont tolead.

When Calidore thefe rucfull newes had raught,

His hart quite deadcd wis with anguifli great,

And all liis wits wid) doolc were nigh diftraught ;

Thathehisf.ice,hishead,hisbreart didbeate.

And dc.ith u fclfe vnto himfelfe did threat;

Oft ciirfing rh'hciucns, tliatfo cruell were
To iier, wnofe name he often did repeat

;

And wilTiing oft, that he were prefent there.

When (lie was flame, or had been to her (uccour nere.

But after griefeawluie had had his courfc.

And fpent it felfe in mourning,hc at laft

Beg:.n to mitigate his fwelling fourfe.

And in his mind with better reafoncaft,

How he might (aue her life, if life did laft;

Or if that dead, how he her death might wrcake,
Sith othcnvile he could not mend thing paft

;

Or ifit to reucnge he were too weakc,

Tbeu for to die with her, and his Hues tbrccd to breake.

Tho, Coni/on he prayd.iith he wcllknew

The ready way vn to thatthieuifhwonne,

To wend with him, and be his conduiS trew

Vnto the place, to fee what (hould be donne.

But he, whole hart through fearc was late fordonne,

Would not for ought be drawne to former dreed;

But by all meanesthe danger knowne did (honnc:

Yet C4<;(iorf,fo well him wrought with meed.

And Lite bclpoke with words, that heat laft agreed.

So.forth they goe together (God before)

Both clad in (Iiepheards weeds agreeably.

And both with (Iiepheards hookes : But Calidort

Had vnderneath, him armed pnuily.

Tho, to the place whcB him approched nic.

They chaunc'tvpon an hill, not farre away,

Some flocks of(hecpe and (hephcards to cipy

;

To whom they both agreed to take their way.

In hope tliere newes to learne, how chey mote beft aflay.

37
There did thcyfiBd,th.ttwhich they did notfcare,

The felfe fame flocks, the which thofe thieues had reft

From Melihir and from thcmfelucs whylcare.

And ccrtaine ofthe thieues there by them left.

The which for want ofheards themlelues then kept.

Right well knew ConWojihisowne late(heepe.

And feeing them , for tender pitty wept :

But when he faw the thieues which did them kcepe.

His hart gan faile, albe he faw them all afleepe.

But C<t/j(/ore,recomforting hisgriefe.

Though not his fearc : for, nought may feare diflwade

;

Him Iiardly forward drew, whcre-as the thicfe

Lay flecping Ibundly in the bullies (hade,

whom Coridonhim counfeld to inuade

Now all vnwares, and take the Ipoile away

;

But he, that in his mind had clofcly made
A further purpofe, would not fo them flay,

But gently waking them, gaue them the time ofday.

Tho, fitting downe by them vpon the Greene,

Oflundry things he purpolc gan to faine

;

That he by them might certaine tydings wcenc

Oi'PaJ{orell,\icK flie aliue orflainc.

Mongffwhichjthe thieues them cjiieftionedagainc,

What miftcr men, and eke from whence tliey were.

To whom they anfwer'd,as didappertainc, (lere

That they were poore heard-groomes,the which why-

Had from their maifters fled, & now fought hire elfwherc.

4°
Whereofright glad they fecm'd, and offer made
To hire them well, ifthey their flocks would keepe :

For, they themlelues, were cuill groomes, they faid,

Vnwont with heards to watch, or pafturc (hcepe.

But to forray the Land, or fcoure the dcepe.

Therc-to they foonc .agreed, and earn eft tooke.

To kcepe their flocks for little hire and chcpe:

For, they for better hire did Ihortlylooke;

So there all day they bode, till light the sky forfooke.

Tho, when-as tow.trds darkfome night it drew,

Vnto their hellifh dennes thofe thieues them brought

;

Where (hortly they in great acquaintance grew.

And all the (ecrets of their encrailcs fought.

There did they find (contrary to tJieir thought)

That T-ifionllyet liv'd ; but all the reft

Were dead, right fo as Cor;A» had taught:

Whereofthey both fuUglad and bUthc did reft.

But chiefcly Calidore, whom gricfe had moft pofleft.

Hh. At
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4Z
At length,when they occifionfitteftfound.

In dead ofnight, when all the thceues did reft

After a Lite forray , and flept full lound.

Sir Caldore him arm'd, as he thought bcft,

Hauing oflate (by diligent inqueft)

Prouided him a fword ofmeaneft fort

:

With which hcftraight went to the Captaines neft.

But Coridon durft not with him confort,

Ne durft abide behind, for dread ofworfe effort.

43
When to the Caue they came, they found it faft

:

B ut Calidore^ with huge refiftlcffe might.
The dores aftailed, and the locks vp-braft.

With noyfe whereofthe theefeawaking light,

Vnto the entrance ran : where the bold Knight
Encountring him with (mall refiftanceflew

;

The whiles faire Vaflorell through great affright

Was almoft dead, mi/doubtingleaftofnew
Some vp-rore were like that, which lately fhe did view.

44
But when as Calidore was comen in,

And gan aloud for Tafiorell to call i

Knowing his voice (although not heard long fin)

Shefuddainewasreviuedthere-withall,

And wondrous ioy fcltin herfpirits thrall

:

Like him that beeing long in rempeft toft.

Looking each howre into deaths mouth to fall.

At length, efpies athand the happy coaft.

On which hefafety hopes, that earfi feard to be loft.

4J
Her gentle hart, that now long feafon part

Had neuer ioyance felt, nor chearefuU thought.
Began fome (mack ofcomfort new to tafte.

Like Iifefull heat to nummedfenfes brought,
And life to feele, thatlongfor death had (ought

:

Nc lelTe in hartrcioyccd Calidore

When he her found; but like to one diftraught

Androbd ofreafon, towards herhimbore,
A thoufand times embrac't, andkift a thoufand more.

4^ ,

But now by this, with noifeoflate vp-rore.
The hue and cry was raifed all about

;

And all the Brigants, flocking in great ftorc,

Vnto the Cauegan preace, nought hauing doubt
Ofthat was done, and entred in a rout.

But Calidore, in th 'entry clofe did ftand,

And entertaining them with courage ftout.

Still flew the formoft that came firft to hand.
So long, till all the entry was with bodies mand.

Tho, when no morecould nigh to him approche.

He breath'd his fword, and refted him till day

:

Which when hefpide vpon the earth t'encroche,

Through the dead carcades he made his way

;

Mongft which he found a fword ofbetter (ay.

With which he forth went into th'open light

;

Where all the reft for him did ready ftay

,

And fierceafTailing him, with all their might
Gan all vpon him lay : there gan a dreadfull fight.

48
How many flies in hotteft Sommers,day
Doe fcize vpon fome beaft, whole flcfti is bare.

That all the place with fwarmes doe ouer-lay.

And with their little ftings right felly fare

;

So many thieues about him Iwarming are.

All which doe him alTaile on euery (ide.

And (ore oppre(re, ne any him doth fpare

:

But he doth with his raging bronddiuide

Their thickeft troupes, & round about him fcattreth wide.

49
Like as a Lion mongft an heard ofDerc,

Difpcrfeth them to catch his choiceft pray;

So did he flie amongft them here and there,

Andallthatneerehim caroe,didhewe& flay,

Till he had ftrow'd with bodies all the way

;

That none his danger daring to abide,

Fled from his wrath, and did themfelues conuay

Into their Caucs, their heads from death to hidcj

Nc any left, that viftory to him envide.

^°
Then backe returning to his deareft Deare,

He hergan to recomfort all he might,

With gladfull rpeeches,and with louelv cheare

;

And forth her bringing to the ioyous light.

Whereof(he long fiad lackt the wifliful (ight,

Deuiz'd all goodly meanes, from her to driue

The fad remembrance ofher wretched plight.

So.hervneath atlafthedid reviue,

That longhad lien dead, and made againealiue.

This doen, into thofethieuifti denneshe went.

And thence did all the fpoiles and threafures take.

Which they from many long had robd andrent.

But fortune now the Viftors meed did make;

Ofwhich the beft he did his Loue betake

;

And alfo all thofe flocks, wliich they before

Had reft from Melibee, and from his Make,

He did them all to Coridon reftore.

So,droue them all away,and his Loue with him bore.
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Canto XII.

Faire PafiorelU, bygreat hap.,

her parents vndcrjlands

:

Calidore doth the Blatant Beajl

fubdeWi and binde in bands.

Ike js 1 fiiip, that through the Ocean vviJe

Directs licr coiirfc vnto one certainc coaft,

Is met ofmany i counter wind and tide,

\Vi th which her winged fpeed is let & croft,

Andfliehcrlelfein ftormiefurges toft;

Yet makine, many a borde, and many a bay.

Still wiiinctli way, nc hath her compalTe loft :

Right fo it fares with me in this long way,

Whole courfe is often ftaid, yet neucr is aftray.

z

For, all that hitherto hath long delaid

This gentle Knight, from lewing his firft queft.

Though out of courfe, yet hath not been mif-faid.

To fhcw the courtcfie by him profeft,

Euen vnto the loweft and the leaft.

But now I conic into my courte againc.

To his atchiucment of the Blatant Eeaft ;

Who all this while at will did range and rainc,

Whil'ft none was him to ftop, nor none him to reftrainc.

Sir Calidore, when thus he now had raught

Faire Tafiorella from thofc Brigants powre,

Vnto the C jftlc oiBelgard her brought,

Whereofwas Lord the good Sir Bellamoure ;

Who whylomc was in his youthes frefhcft flowre

A luftie Knight,a$ cuer wielded fpearc.

And had endured many a dreadful! ftourc

In bloudy battell for a Lady deare.

The faireft Lady then ofall that liuingwere.

4
Her name was Clarihell : whofe father hight

The Lord ofMany Ilands,(ditc rcnownd

For his great riches, and his greater might.

He, through the wealth wherein he did abound.

This daughter thought in wedlocke to haue bound
Vnto the Prince ofPiffe/W, bordering nere;

But (hee, whofe fides before with fecret wound
Of loue to Bellamoure empearced were,

By all meanes ftiund to match with any forraine fecre.

And Bellamoure againc fo well herpleafed,

With daily Icruice and attendance dew,
That ot lit r loue he was entirely feized

,

And clofely did her wed, but knowne to few.

Which when her father vnderftood, he grew
In fo great rage,thatthemin dungeon deepe

Without companion cruelly he tlirew ;

Yet did lo flraigluly them alunder keepe.

That neither could to company ofth'other creepe.

o
Nath'lcffe, Sir Be//<«OTo«re,whetherthrough grace

Or fecret gifts, (o with his Keepers wrought.

That to his Loue fometimes he came in place;

Whcrof, her wombevnwift to wight was fraught.

And in due time a maiden child forth brought.

Which (he ftraight way (for dread leaft ifher Sire

Should know thereof, to fley he would haue fought)
Deliucr'd to her handmaid, that (for hire)

She fliould it caufe be foftred vnder ftrange attire.

7
The truflicDamzell, bearing itabroad

Into the emptie fields, where liuing wight

Mote not bewray rhe Iccrct ofherTode,

She forth gan lay vnto the open light

The little babe, to take thereofa fight.

Whom, whil'ft flic did with watry eyne behold,

Vpon thelittlebreai't:(like cryftal! bright)

She mote pcrceiue alittlc purple mold,

That like a Rofe, her filkcn leaucs did faire vnfold.

8

Well (he it markt, and pittied the more.

Yet could not remedieher wretched cafe;

But clofing it as»aine hke as before,

Bedeaw'd with teares there left it in the place

:

Yet left not quite, but drew a little fpace

Behind the bu(hcs, where llie her did hide.

To weet what mortall hand, or heauens grace

Wauld for the wretched infantshelpeprouide,

For which it loudlV cald, and pittifully cride.

Hha. ' Ac
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At length, a Shcpheard, which there-by did keepc

His fleecie flocke vpon the Plaints around.

Led with the infants cry, that loud did wcepe.

Came to tlie place ; where when he wrappedfound

Th'abandond fpoile, hefoftly itvnbound

:

And feeing there that did him pitty fore,

He tookeit vp, and in his mantle wound

;

Sojhome vnto his honcft wife it bore,

Who as her owne it nurft, and named eucrmore.

10

Thus long continuM C/<jntea a thrall.

And Beltamoitre in bands, till that her fire

Departed life, and left vnto them all.

Then all theftormes of Fortunes former ire

Were turnd, and they to freedome did retire.

Thcnce-forth, they ioy'din happinefle together.

And Imed long in peace and loue entire.

Without difquict, or diflike ofeither.

Till time that Calidore brought Tafiorellit thither.

II

Bothwhom they goodly well did entertaine

;

For, Bellamoiire knew Calidore right well.

And loued for his proweffe, fith they twaine

Long fince had fought in field. Als CUribell

No lefle did tender the faire VaftoreU.,

Seeing herweake and wan, through durance long.

There they awhile together thus did dwell

In much dehght, and many ioyes among,
Vntill the damzellgan to wex more found and ftrong.

It

Tho, gan Sir Calidore him to advife

Of his firft queft, which he had long forlore

;

Afliam'd to thinfce, how he that enterprife.

The which the Faery Queene had long afore

Bequeath'd to him, forflacked had (b fore

;

That much he feared, leaftreprochefull blame.

With foule dishonourhim mote blot therefore

!

Bclides the lofle of fo much praife and fame.

As through the world there-by fhould glorifiehis name.

ij

Therefore refoluing to returne in hafte

Vnto fo great atchieuement,hee bethought

To leaue his Loue, now perillbceing palt.

With CUribell, whil'ft he that monfter fought

Throughout the world, and to deftruftion brought.

So, taking leaue ofhis faire VaJioreU

(Whom to retomfort,all themc.ines he wrought)

With thanlcs to SeU.am0ure3.aA CUribell,

He went forth on his queft, and did thathim befell.

14
But firft, ere I doe his adventures tell.

In this exploit, me needeth to declare

What did betide to the faire Taflorell,

During his ablence left in heauy care.

Through daily mourning, and nightly misfire:

Yet did that auncient Matrone all uie might.

To cherifli her with all things choice and rare

;

And her owne hand-maid, that Meliffa high:,

Appointed to attend her dewly day and night.

Whojin a morning, when this Maidenfaire

Was dighting hcr(hauing her fnowy brcft

As yet not laced, nor her golden haire

Into their comely treffes dewly dreft)

Chaunc't to e(py vpon her Ivorie chert

The rofie marke, which (he remembred well

That little Infant had, which forth /he keft.

The daughter ofherLady CUribell,

The which flie bore, the whales in prifon Ihe did dwell.

16

Which well avizing, ftraight (he gan to ca{t

In her conceitfull mind, that this faire Maid,
Was thatfameinfant,whicli fo long fince paft

Shee in the open field s had loofely laid

To Fortunes fpoile, vnableit to ayd.

So, full ofioy, ftraight forth (he ran in haftc

Vnto her Miftrefle, beeing halfe difmaid.

To tell her,how the hcauens had her grac't.

To (aue her child,which in misfortunes mouth was plac'c.

17
The fober mother,feeing fuch hermood

(Yet knowing not whatmeant that luddaine thro)

Askt her, how mote her words be vnderftoodj

And what the matterwas that moou'd her fo.

My liefe,faid (liee, ye know, that long ygo,
Whil'ft yee in durance dwelt, ye to me gaue
A little maid, thewhich ye childed tho

;

The fame againe ifnow ye lift to haue.

The fame is yonder Lady, whom high God did faue.

18

Much was the Lady troubled at that fpeach.

And gan to queftion ftreighthow (he it knew.
Moft certainc marks, faid (he, doe me it teach i

For, on her breft I with thcfe eyes did view

The little purple rofe, which there-on grew,
Where-ofher name ye then to her did giue.

Befides, her counteriaunce, and her hkelyhew.
Matched with equall yeeres, do furely prieue.

That yonAfame is your daughter fure, which yet dotli liue.

The Matrone ftaid no lenger to enquire,

Butforth in hafteran to the ftranger Maid;
Whom catching greedily for great defire.

Rent vp her breft, and bofome open laid

;

In which that rofe (he plainely faw dilplaid.

Then her embracing twixc her armes twaine.

She long fo held, and foftly weeping faid;

And liueft thou my daughter now againe ?

And art thou yet aliue, whom dead I long did faine ?

20
Tho, further asking her of(iindry things.
And times comparing with their accidents.

She found at laft, by very ccrtainefignes.

And fpeaking markcs ofpaflcd monuments.
That thisyoungMaid,whomchanceto her prefents,

Is her owne daughter, her owne infant dcare.

Tho, wondringlong at thofefo ftrange euents,

A thouiand times (he her embraced neare.

With many a ioyfull kiflTe, and many a melting teare.

Who
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VVho-cucr is tlie mother ofone child.

Which hauing thought long dead , Ihe findes jliue.

Let her by proofe ofchat vvliich fhe hath filde

la hcrownc breaft, this mothers ioy defcriue

;

For, other none fuch paflion can contriuc

In perfeft forme, as this good Lady fclc,

When file fo foire a daughter faw furuiue,

As "Pajlorella was, tliat nigh (he fwtlt

For paiTiDg loy, which did allinto pitty melt.

£1
Thence running forth vnto her loued Lordj

She vnto him recounted all that fell

:

Who, ioyning ioy with her in one accord,

Acknowiedg'd for his owne faire Tafiorell.

There leaue we them in ioy , and let vs tell

OiCalidore\ who fecking all this while

That mouftrous Bcaft by finall force to quell,

Through euery place, with reftlellc paine and toile

Him follow'd, by the track of his outragious fpoile.

Through all cftates he found that he had part.

In which he many maflacres had left.

And to the Clergy now was come at laft

;

In which fuch fpoile, llich hauock, and fuch theft

He wrought, that thence all goodntfle he bereft.

That endlelfe were to tell. The Elfin Knight,

Who now no place befides vnfbught had left.

At length into a MonaftCrc did light,

Wherehc him found defpoiling all with maine & might.

14
Into their Cloyfters now he broken had.

Through which the Monkes he chaced heere& there.

And them purfu'd into their dortours fad,

And fearched all their Cels and fecrets ncire

;

In which, wh.it filth and ordure did appeare.

Were irkcfome to report ; Yet that foulc Bead,

JL Noughtfpanng them, the more did toflc and tcarc,

p And ranlack all their dennes from moft to leaft,

' Regarding nought religion, northcir holy heart.

From thence, into the facred Church he broke.

And robd tlic Chancell, and die deskes downe threw.

And Altars fouled, and blafpheniy fpokei

And the Images , for all their goodly hew.
Did ci(t to ground, vvliil'ft none was them torew >

So all confounded and difordercd there.

But feeing Citlidore, away ITe flew,

f Knowing hisfat.dl hand by former feare;

Buthc him tail purluing, (oonc approched neare.

z6
Him in a narrow place he ouertooke,

And fierce alTailing, forc't him turns againc

:

Sternely he turnJ againe, when he him llrooke

Withhislh..rpcftcele,andranathim amaine
With open mouth, that Icemed to conraine

A full good peck within thevtmoll brim.

All fct with iron teeth in ranges twaine.

That tcrrifide his foc.t , and armed him.
Appearing like the mouth of Orcns, ffSl)' grim.

And therein were a thoutand tongues empight.

Of fundry kindcs, and fundry quality ;

Some were ofdogs, that barked day and night.

And fome ofcats, that wrawling fhll did cry

:

Andfome of Beares, thatgroynd continually;

And fome of Tigres, thatdid feemeto gren.

And fnarat all, that cuer parted by :

Butmoft ofthem were tongues ofmortal! men.
Which fpakereprochefully,not caring where nor when.

z8
And them amongft, were mingled here and there,

The tongues ofSerpents, with three forked flings.

That fpat out poyfon and gorebloudy gere
At all that came within his rauenings.

And fpake 1 icentious words, and hatefiill things

Ofgood and bad ahke, oflowc and hie

;

Ne Kefirs fpared he awhit, nor Kings,

But either blotted thtm with infamy.

Or bitthem with his bancfull teeth ofiniury.

But Calidore, thereofno wliit afraid,

Re'ncountred him with fo impetuous might.
That th'outrage ofhis violence he ftaid,

And bet abacke, threatning in vaine to bite.

And (petting forth the poylbn of his Ipight,

Thatfomed all about his bloudy iawcs.

Tho, rearing vp his former feet on hight,

He ramptvpon him with his rauenous pawes.

As ifhe would haue rent him with his cruell cUwcs.

5°
But he, right well aware his rage to ward.

Did caft his (hield atweene; and there-withall.

Putting his puiflance forth, purfu'd fo hard,

That backward he enforced him to fall :

And beeing downe, ere he new helpe could call.

His fliieldhe on him threw, ani?fart downe held

;

Like as abullocke, that in bloudy flail

Ofbutchers balefull hand to ground isfeld.

Is forcibly kept downe, till he be throughly quclJ.

Full cruelly the Beaft didrage and rore,

To be downe held, and maiftrcd (o with might.

That he gan fret and fome out bloudy gore,

Striuing in vaine to reare himfelfc vp-right.

For, ftill the more he ftroue, the more the Knight

Did him fupprelTc, and forcibly fubdcw

;

That made him almoft mad for fell defpight.

He grind, he bit, he (cratch t, he venim threw.

And fared like a fiend, right horrible in hew.

Or like the hell-borne Hydra, which they faine

That threat ./^Weswhylome over-threw,

Aftci that he had lahourd long in vjtine.

To crop his thoufand heads, the which ftill new
Forth budded, and in greater number grew.

Such was the fury ofthis hcll-.ili Reaft,

Whirft Cnlidoreliimvnitxhvvi downe threw;

Who natlicmore hii hcauy load rcleaft: ,

But JVC the inoreherag'iljthemorekispowreincreafl.

Hh. 3. Tho,
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Tho, wlicn the Beaft faw he mote nought auiilc

By force, he gan his hundred tongues applyj

And fharply at him to reuilc and railc,

Witli bitter tearnies of fhamcfuU infamy

;

Oft interlacing many a'forged he,

Whofc like he neucr once did fpeake, nor heare,

Noreuerthoughtthingfovnwortliily

:

Yet did he nought, for all that, him forbeare.

But ftrained him fo ftraightly , that he choakthim neare.

54 -

*

At laft, when-as he found his force to fhrinke,

And rage to quaile, he tooke a muzzell ftrong

Offurelt iron, made with many a linke

;

There-with he mured vp his rnoutli along.

And therein fliutvp his blafphemous tong.

For neuer moredefaming gentle Knight,

Or vnto louely Lady doomg wrong

:

And there-vnto, a great long chaine he tight.

With which he drew him forth, euen in his owne defpight.

Like as whylome that ftrong Tirynthian fwame.

Brought forth with him the dreadfull dog ofhell,

Againft his will faft bound in iron chaine

;

And roring horribly, did him compell

To fee the hatefull funne ; that he might tell

To gricfly Thito, what on earth was donne.

And to the otherdamned ghofts,which dwell

For aye in darknefle.which day light dolh fhonne

:

So led this Knight his captiue, with hkc conqueft wonnc.

?6

Yet greatly did the Beaft repineat thofe

Strange bands, vvhofe like till then he neuer bore,

Ne cuer any durft till then impofe.

And cliauff'ed inly, feeing now no more

Him liberty was left aloud to rore :

Yet durft he not draw back ; nor once withftanJ

The proued powre ofnoble Calidore,

But trembled vnderneath his mighty hand,

And hke a featcfuli doghim followed through the land.

Him through all Faery Land he follow'd fo.

As ifhelearned had obedience long.

That all the people where-fo he did goe.

Out of their townesdidroundabout him throng.

To fee him lead that Beaft in bondage ftrong

;

And feeing it, much wondrcd at the iight

:

And all fuch perfons.as he earft didwrong,

Reioyced much to fee his captiue phght, (Knigbb
And much admir'd the Beaft, but more admir'd the

Thus was this Monfter, by tlie maiftring might
Ofdoughty Cd/«/ore,fuppreft and tamed.

That neuer mere he mote endammage wight

With his vile tongue, which many had defamed.

And many caulelcilc caufed to be blamed

:

So did he eke long after this remaine,

Vntill that (whether wicked fate fo framed^

Or fault ofmen) he broke his iron chaine.

And got into the world at liberty againe.

Thence-forth,moremifchfefe6.morercathchccwrough,

Toinortallmen,thenhehaddonebeforei

Necucrcouldby any more be brought

Into like bands, nc maiftrcd any more

:

Al' thatlong time after Calidore,

The good Sir PeW-rfi him tookeinhand

;

And after him. Sir Lamoracl\e ofyore.

And all his brethren borne in Bri taine land

;

Yet none ofthem could euer bring him into band.

40
So now he raungeth tlu-ough the world againc.

And ragcth fore m each d cgree and ftate

}

Nc any :s,th.it may him n-W reftraine.

He orowen li fo great and ftrong oflate,

Barking,andbitingall that him doe bate,

Albe tlicy worthy blame, or cleare ofcrime

:

Nefparethhc moft gentle wits to rate,

Ne Iparcth he the gentle Poets rime.

But rends with.out regard ofperlbn or oftime.

41
Ne may thi s liomely verfe, ofmany meaneft,

Hopetocrc:Lpehisvcnemousdcrpite,

More then my former ^vrits, all were they cleareft

From blameful! blot, ^ndlree from all that wire.

With which fome wicked tongues did it backbite.

And bring into a raightie Peeres difpleafure.

That neuer (b deferued to enditc.

Thcrforc do youmy rimes keepe better meafure, (fure.

Andfeeke to piea!c,that now is counted wife mens threa-

7he end ofthefixt Booke.
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Canto VI.

Proud Change (notpleafd, in mortall

beneath the Moone., to raigne) {things^

Pretends^ as wellofGodsj as Men^

to be theSotternine.

^'^'P7$T3 Hitman that fees the euer-wliirlingwhede

^vfv wraps Ot Change, the which all mortall things doth

^M^/fof ^"f that'therbv doth find,& plainly feelc,(fway,

^.^fic5*AHow MAT^B/iJrr inthemdothplay
Hi-r Ltuell iports, to m.iny mens decay ?

Which that to all may bcuer yet appeare,

I wiUrehcarlcthjtwhviomel heard fay,

How (lie at firft !.<.r !i.l!c began to reare, (beare.

Gainll all the Gods, and th'empire foughtfrom them to

But firft, here falleth fitteft to vnfold

Her antique race and linage ancient.

As I hauefounditregiftredof old,

In Faery Land mongft records permanent

:

She was, to wcet, a daughter by defcent

Ofthofe old Titans, that did whylome flriuc

With Satitrnes lonneforheauens regiment.

Whom, though high loue ofkingdome did dcpriue.

Yet many of theit flemrae long afterdid furviue.

Hh. 4. An4
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And many ofthem, afterwards obtain'd

Greatpower of/o»e, and high authority

;

As Hecate, in whofe almighty hand.

He plac't all rule and principality,

To be by her difpofed diucrfly,

To Gods, and men, as (he them lift diuide:

And drad Bellona, that doth found on hie

Warres and all.irums vnto Nations wide.

That makes both heauen & earth to tremble at her pride.

4
So likewife did this Titaneffe afpire.

Rule and dominion to her felfe to gaine

;

Thar as a GoddcfTc, men might her admire,

Andhcauenly honours yield, as to them twaine.

And firft, on earth Hie fought itto obtaine

;

Where /he fuch proofe and fad examples Ihewed

Ofher great power, to many ones great paine.

That not men onely 6vhom /he foone fubdewed)

But eke all other creatures, her bad dooiiigs rewed.

For, ftie the faceofearthly things fo changed,

Thatallwhich Nature had eftablifhtfirft

In good eftate, and in meet order ranged,

She did pervert, and all their ftatutes burft

:

And al] the worlds faireframe (which none yet durfl

OfGods or men to alter or mifguide)

She alter'd(juite,andmadethcmallaccurft

That God had blcft ; and did at firft prouide

InthatftiU happy ftate for eucr to abide.

6

I

Ne fiiee the lawes ofNature onely brake,

But ekeof Iuftice,andof Pohcie

;

And wrong ofright, and bad ofgood did make,

And death for life exchanged fooliftihe:

Since which, all liuing wights haue learn'd to die.

And all thiswoWd is woxen daily worte.

Opittiousw;orkeof Af^r./<3/Z/r/£l
By which, we all are fubieft to that curfe,

And death in ftead of life hauefucked from our Ntirfe.

7
And now, when all the earth Are tlius had broilght

To her bcheft, and thralled to her might.

She gan to caft in her ambitious thought,

T'attempt th'empire of the heaucns hight.

And loue himfelfe to Ihoulder from his right.

And firft, ftie part the region ofthe ayrc.

And ofthe fire, whofe fubftance thin and flight.

Made no refiftance, ne could her contraire.

But ready paffage to her pleafure did prepaire.

8

Thence, to the Circle ofthe Moone ihe clambe.

Where Cynthia raigncs in euerlafting olory,

To whotebrightfliiningpalaccftraight die came,

AUfairely deckt with heauensgoodly ftory

;

Whofe filuer gates (by which there fate an hory

Old aged Sire.withhower-glaffein hand,

Hight Tj)>»c) (be entred, were he liefe or fory

:

Ne ftaide tillftie the bigheft ftagehad fcand,

yVhereC)»t^<4didiit,th;itneuerftiUdidftand.

Her fitting on an luory throne fheefound,

Drawne of two fteeds, th'one black, the other white,

Environd with tenne thoufand ftarrcs around.

That duly her attended day and night

;

And by her fide, there ran her Page, that hight

yeffer, whom we the Euening-ftarre ini end

:

Thatwith his Torche, ftill twinkling like twylight.

Her lightened all the way where (he fiiould wend.

And ioy to weary wandring trauailers did lend

:

10
That when the hardy Titaneffe beheld

Thegoodly building ofher Palace bri?ht,

Made ofthe heauens lubftance, and vp-held

With thoufand Cry ftall pillors ofhuge hight,

Shee gan to biirne in her ambitious ipright.

And t'cnvie her that in fuch glorie raigned.

Eftloones (he caft by force and tortious might.

Her to difplace i and to herfelfe to haue gained

The kingdome ofthe Night, andwatersby hcrwaincd.

II

Boldly (lie bid the Goddeffe downe defcend,

And let her felfe into that Ivory throne;

For, (hee herfelfe more worthy thereofVvend,

And betterable it to guide alone

:

Whether to men, whofe fall Ihe did bcmone.
Or vnto Gods, whofe ftate Ihe did maligne.

Or to tli'infernall Powers, her need giuelone

Ofher fairehght, and bounty moftbenigne,
Her felfe ofall that rule lliee deemed moft condignfc

12

But (hee that had to her that (oueraigne feat

By higbeft loue afllgn'd, therein to beare

Nights burning lamp, regarded not her threat,

Ne yielded ought for fauour or for feare

;

JPut with fteme countenaunce and difdainfuU chcare^

Bending herhorned browes, did put her back

:

And boldly blaming herforcomming there,

Bade her attonce from heauens coaft to pack,

Or at her perill bide the wratlifull Thunders wrack.

'J
Yetnathemorethe Cianteffe forbarc:

But boldly preacing-on,raughtforth her hand
To pluckher downe perforce from offherchairc;

And therc-with lifting vp her golden wand,

Threatncdtoftrikeherif(hedidwith-ftand.

Where-atthe ftarres, which round abouthcrblaaed^

And eke the Moones bright wagon, ftill did (land.

All beeing With (b bold attempt amazed.

And on her vncouth habit and fteme looke ftill gazed.

Meane-while, the lower World, which nothing kncW
Ofall that chaunced here, was darkned quite;

And eke theheaucDs,andall the heauenly crew

Ofhappy wights.nowvnpurvaide oflight,
Weremuch afraid, andwondredatthatfight;

Fearing leaft Chaoshiokcn had his chaine,

Andbrought againe on them etemall night

:

Butchiefcly Afercwrjt, that next doth raigne,

Rmi forth in bafte, vntg (he king ofGods to plaine.

AU
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All Tin together u ith agreit out-cr)'.

To louei faire Palace, fixt in heauens hight

;

And beating at his gates full eorneftly,

Gon call to him aloud with all theirmight.

To know what meant that fuddaine lack oflight.

The father ofthe Gods when tliis he heard,

Was troubled much at theirfo ftrange aifiight.

Doubting lead Tyfhon wereagainc vprear'd.

Or other his old foes, that once him forely fear'd.

16
Eftfoones the fonne o£Mata forth he fent

Downe to the Circle ofthe Moone, to knowc
The caufe ofthis fo ftrange aftonifliment.

And why fliee did her wonted courfe forflowe

;

And ifthat .my were on earth belowe
That did with charmes or Magick her moleil.

Him to attache, and downe to hell to throwe

:

But, ifftom heauen it were, then to arrcft

The Author, and him bring before his prefence preft.

17

The wingd-foot God, fo faft his plumes did beat.

That foonehe came where-as the Titaneffc

Was ftriuing with faire Cynthia for her feat :

At whofe ftrange fight, and haughty hardinefTc,

He wondred much, and feared her no lelTe.

Yet laying fearc aiide to doe his charge,

At laft, he bade her (with bold ftedfaftncfle)

Ccaffe to molcft the Moonc to walke at large.

Or come before higli lone, her dooings to di(chargc.

18

Andtherc-with-aUjhe onherfiiouldcrloid

His fnaky-wreathed Mace , whofe awfull power
Doth make both Gods and hellidi fiends affraid:

VVhere-at the Titanejfe did fternely lower,

Andftoutly anfwcr'd, tliatineuillhower

He from his lone fuch meflagc to her brought,

To bid her Icaue faire Cy-nthiasfAa^r bower

;

Sith fhee his loue and him elteemed nought.

No more then Cynthia i felfe ; but all their kingdoms

19 (fought.

The Heauens Herald ftaid not to reply,

But part away, his doings to relate

Vnto his Lord ; whonow in th'higheft sky,

Wjs placed in hi s pnncipall Eftate,

With all the Gods abouthim congregate:

To whom when Hcrmej had his melFage told.

It did them all exceedingly amate,

Saue lone ; \vho,changing nought his count'nance bold.

Did vnto them at length thcfe fpeeches wife vnfold

;

20
Harkcn to mee awhile yeeheauenly Powers

;

Ye may remember iince th'Eor^'curfed feed

Sought to aftaile the heauens eternall to;vcts.

And to vs all exceeding feare did breed :

But how we tlicn defeated all their deed,

Yeeall doc knowe, and them deftroicd quite;

Yet not fo quite, but that there did fucceed

An ofF-fpring of their blond, which didalite

Vpon the fruitful! earth, wliich doth vs yet defpite.

Ofthat bad feed is this bold woman bred.
That now with bold prefumption doth afpire

To thruft faire Thacbe from her Cluer bed,
Andckcourlclucsfromheaucns high Empire,
Ifthat her might were match to her defire

;

Wherefore, it now behoucs vs to advife

What way IS beft:to driue her to retire;

Whether by open force, or counfell wife,

Areed ye lonnes ofGod, as beft ye can deuife.

21
So hauing faid, he ceaft ; and with his brow

(His black eye-brow, whofe doomefull dreaded beck
Is won t to wield the world vnto his vow.
And euen the higheft Powers ofheauen to check)
Made iigne to them in thar degrees to fpcake

:

Who ftraight gon caft their counfell graue and wife.

Mcane-while, th'Earths daughtcr,thogh file nought did

Ot Hermes mcfTage; yet gan now advife, (reck

What courfe were befl to take in this hot bold cmprize.

2J
Eftfoones flie thus refolv'd ; that wliil'fl the Gods

(After returne of HecOTJi Embaflic)
Were troubled, and amongft themfelues at ods.
Before they could new counrelsre-alhe.

To let vpon them in that cxtjiie;

And take what fortune time and place would lend:
So, forih file rofc, and through the pureft sky
To loiies high Palace ifraight caft to afccnd.

To profecute her plot: Good on-fetboads good end.

24
Shee there arriuingjboldlyin did pafs;

Where all the Gods fhc found in counfell clofe.

All quite vnarm'd, as then their manner vas.

At fight ofher they fuJdaine all arofc.

In greatamazc, ne wilt whatway to chofe.

But loue, all feareldfe, forc't them to aby

;

And m hi s fbueioinc throne, gan ftraight dilpofc

Himfelfc more full ofgrace and Maieftie,

That mote encheoi e his friends, & foes mote terrifie.

That, when the haughty Titaneffc beheld.

All were file fraught with pride and impudence.

Yet with the fight thereofwas alnioft queld;

Andinly quaking, feem'das reft oft'enfc.

And voyd offpeech in that drad audience

;

'Vntillthat7o«ehimfclfe,hericlfe befpake

:

Speakc thou fraile woman, fpeake with confidence.

Whence art thou, and what dooit thou here now moke?
What idle errand haft thou,earths manfion to forfake

}

26

Shee,halfe confufed with his greatcommaund.

Yet gathering fpirit ofher natures pnde.

Him boldly anfwcr'd thus to his dcmauud

:

I am a daughter,by the mothers fide,

Ofher that IS Grand-mother magnifide

Ofall the Gods, great Earth, great Chaoi child

:

But by the fathers (beit not envids)

I greateram in bloud (whereon I build)

Then all the Gods, though wrongfully from heauea exil'd.

For,
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For, Titan{xs yc all acknowledge muft)

Was Satunies elder brother by birth-right;

Both, lonnes oip'ranm : but by vniuft

And guikfull meanes, through Corybantes flight,

TheyoDtiwer chrufl the elder from his right

:

Since which, thou 7o»f,iniunoufly haft held

The Heaueiis rule from Titans forties by might

;

And them to hellifh dungeons dowue haft feld

:

WitnclTc ye Heauens the truth ofall that I haue teld.

28

Whil'ft (he thus fpake, the Gods that gaue good eare

To her bold words, and marked well her grace,

Beeing ofiUture tall as any there

Ofall the Gods, and beautiful! offace.

As any oftheGoddcfl'es in place,

Stood all aftonied, hkc a fort ofSteeres

;

Mongftwhom, fome beaft of ftrange &forraine race,

Vnwares is chaunc't, far ftraying from his pecres

:

So did their ghaftly gaze bewray tlieir hidden fcares.

29
Till hauing pauz'd awhile, loue thusbefpake;

Will neuer mortall thoughts ceafle to alpire.

In this bold fort, to Heauen daime to make.

And touch celeftiallfeatcs with earthly mire ?

I would haue thought, that bold Trocujfes hire.

Or Tyfhons fall , or proud Ixioni paine.

Or great Tromethem, tafting ofour ire,

Would haue fuffiz'd, the reft for to reftraine

;

And warn'd all men by their example to refraine

:

?°
But now, this ofF-fcum ofthat curfed fry.

Dare to renew the like bold enterprize,

And chalengc th'hcritage of this our skie

;

Whom what fhould hinder, but thatwe likewife

Should handle as the reft ofher allies.

And thunder-driue to hell r With that, he fliooke

His Neftar-deawed locks,with which the skyes

And all the world beneath for terror quooke,

And eft his burning levin-brond in hand he tooke.

But, when he looked on her louely face,

In whichjfaire beanies ofbeauty did appeare.

That could the greateft wrath foone turne to grace

(Such fway doth beauty euenin HeaUen bearc)

He ftaide his hand : and hauing chang'd his chearc,

He thus againe in milder wife began

;

But ah 1 if Gods (hould ftriue with flefh yfere.

Then fliortly fhould the progeny ofMan
Be rooted out, if/owe fhould doe ftill what he can :

But thee faire Titans child, I rather weene,

Through fomevaine errour or inducementlight.

To lee that mortall eyes haue neuer feene

;

Or throuoh cnfample ofthy fitters might,

Bellonu ; whofegreat glory thou dooftlpight.

Since thou haft feene her dreadfull power belowc,

Mongft wretched men (diftnaide with her af&ight)

To bandie Crownes, and Kingdomes to bcftowe

:

Aai fure thy worth, no Icffe then hers doth feem to ftiowe.

But wotc thou this, thou hardy Titaneffej

That not the worth ofany liaing wight

May challenge ought in Heauens interefTe;

Much lelle the Title of old Titnns Right

:

For, we by Conqueft of our foueraine might.

And by etemall doome of Fates decree,

Haue wonne the Empire ofthe Heauens bright

;

Which to ourfelues we hold, and to whom wee
Shall worthy deeme partakers ofour blifTe to bee.

34
Then ceafTe thy idle claime thou foolifh gerle.

And feeke by grace and goodnefTetoobtaine

That place from which by folly Titan fell

;

There-to thou maift perhaps, if fo thou faine

Haue Io»e thy gratious Lord and Soueraignc.

So, hauing faid, fhe thus to him replide

;

CeafTe Saturiies fonne, to feeke by proffers vainc

Ofidle hopes t'allure mee to thy fide.

For to betray my Right, before I haue it tridc.

But thee, 6 loue, no equall ludge I deeme
Ofmy defert, or ofmy dewtull Right

;

Thatinthineownebchalfe maift partiallfecme:

But to the higheft him , that is behight

Father ofGods and men by equall mighti
To weet, the God of Nature, I appeale.

There-at loiu wexed wroth, and in his fpright

Did inly grudge, yet did it well conceale

;

And bade Van Tharbus Scribe her Appellation fealc.

Eftfoones the time and place appointed were.

Where all, both heauenly Powers,& earthly wights,

Beforegreat Natures prefence fhould appeare.

For triall of their Titles and beft Rights :

That was, to vveet,vpon the higheft hights

Oi-irlo-hiU. (Who knowcs not ^rla-hill ? )
That is the higheft head (in all mens fights)

Ofmy old father Afo/e,whom Shepheardsqmll

Renowmed hath with hymnes fit for a rurall skill.

37
And, were it not ill fitting for this file.

To fing ofhilles& woods, mongftwanes& Knights,

I woilld abate the fternenelTeofmy ftile,

Mongft thefe fterne ftoiinds to mingle foft delights;

And tell how ^Wo through D»a?!.jcifpights

(Beeing ofold the beft and faireft Hill

Thatwas in all this holy-Ifl.inds hights)

Was made the moft vnpleafant, and moft ill.

Meane while, 6 Clio, lend Calliope thy quill.

Whylome, when lE^EL^ 2^D floriflied in fame
Of wealths and goodnefTc, far aboue the reft

Ofall that beare the Briti/h Iflands name.
The Gods then vs'd (for pleafure and for reft)

Oft to rcfort there-to, when feem'd them beft

:

Butnonc ofaUthere-in more pleafure found.

Then Cy»f/;M; that is foueraine Qujeneprofeft

Ofwoods and forreftsj which therein abound.

Sprinkled withwholfom waters,more the moflon ground-

But:
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I

?9
But mongfl dietn all, as fitteft for her game,

Pitherfor cluce ofbeafts with hound orboawc,
Or for to fhroudeiii (hade from T'/;ar4»jflanic,

Or bathe in foiintoines that doe frclhly flowe,

Or from high hilles, or from the dales belowc.

She chofc this ~.1rlo ; where (hee didrefort

With all her Nymphcs cnranged on a rowe.

With whom the woody Gods did oft confort

:

For, with the Nymphes.the Satyres loue to play & fport.

40
Amongft the which, there was a Nymph that hight

Molanna ; daughter of old father Mole,
And iifter vnto MiiUa, faire and bright

:

Vnto whole bed falfe Bregog whylome ftole.

That Shcpheard Colin dcarely did condole.

And made her lucklefle loues well knowne to be.

But this Molanna, were flic notfo (hole.

Were no Icfle faire and beautiful! then fhce

:

Yet as (he is, a fairer flood may no mau fee.

41
For, nrft, (he fprings out oftwo marble Rocks,
On which, a grouc ofOakes high mounted grovves.

That as a girlond feemcs to deck the locks

J f. Oflorn faire Bride, brought forth with pompous (liowes

Out ofher bowre, thatiiuny flowers ftrowcs :

So.through the flowry Daks flietumblingdowne,

Through many woods, ood fludy coverts flowes

(That on each lide her (liucr channcll crowne)

TiU to the PLiine flie come, whofe Valleyes (liee doth

42 (drownc.

In herfweetftreames, Viana vfed oft

(After her fweatic chacc and toilefome play)

To bathe her felfe ; and after, on the foft

And downy gralTc, her dainty lip.ibcs to lay

In coucrt fliade, where none behold hermay

:

For, much flic hated fight oflining eye.

Foohfll God Faunus, though full manyaday
He faw her clad, yet longed foohflily

To fee her naked mongft her Nymphes in priuity.

No way he found to compalle his defire.

But to corrupt Molanna, this her maid.

Her to dilcoucrforfome fecrethiie

:

So, her with flattering words he firft alTaid;

And after, pleafing gifts for her purvaid,

Queene-applcs, and red Cherries from the tree.

With which he her allured and betraid,

To tell what time he might her Lady fee

Whenfhe her fclfc did bathe, that he might fecret bee.

44
There-to hee promift, iffliee would iiim pleafure

With this (mall boone, to quit her with a better

;

To weet, that where-as (hee had out ofmeafure

Longlov'd thcFanchin, who by nought didfether,'

That he would vndertake, for this to get her

To be his LouCj and ofhim liked well :

Befidcs all which, he vow'd to be her debter

For many moe good turnes then he would tell

;

The leaft ofwhich, this little pkalure (hould excell.

The Ample maid did yield to him anone;
And eft him placed where he clofe mioht view
That neucr any faw, faue onely one

;

V Vhojfor his hire to fo foole-hardv dew.
Was ofhis hounds devour'd in Hunters hew.
Tho, as her mannerwas on funny day,

Diana^ with her Nymphes about her, drew
To this fweet fpring ; where, doffing her array,

She bath'd her louely limbcSjfor lous a likely pray.

46
There Faunm faw that plcafed much his eye.

And nude his hart to tickle in his breft.

That for great ioy offome-vvhat he did fpy.

He could him not containe in flicnt reft

;

But breaking forth in laughter, loud profcft

His foohfh thought. Atoolifli frtH»eindced,

That couldfl: not hold thy felfe fo hidden bleft,

But wouldeft needs thine owne conceitareed.

Babblers vnworthy been offo diumc a meed.

47
The Goddeffcall abalhed with that noife.

In hade forth ftarted from the guilty brooke

;

And running flraight where-as Ihc heard his voice,-

Endos'd the bufli about.and there him tooke.
Like darred Larke ; not daring vp to lookc
On her whofe fight before fo much he fought.
Thence, forth they drew him by the homes, & fliooke

Nigh oil to peeces, that they left him nought;
And then into the open light they forth htm brotight.

-48
Like as an hufwife .that witb bufie care

Thinks ofherDairic to make wondrous gaine, •'

Finding where-as (bme wicked beaft vnware

That breakesinto her Dayr'houfe, there doth drains

Her creaming pannes, and fruftratc all herpaine;

Hath in (bme Inarc or gin fet dole behind.

Entrapped him, and caught into her traine, i

Theiithinkes what punilhment were beftaffign'd, ,

And thoufand death es dciufeth in hervengefuU mind :
)

r 49
So did Diana and her maydens all

V(e filly Faunas, now within their baile

:

They niockc and fcorne him, and him foule milcatl

;

Someby thenofehimplucktjfonjebythetaile.

And by his goatilh beard fome did him haile

:

Yet he (poore foule) with patience all did bcire

;

For, noughtagainft their wils might countervaile .'

Ne ought hel'aid whateuer he did heare;

But hanging downe his head, did like a Mome appeare.

'°
At length, when they had flouted him thcirhU,

Theygan to caft what penaunce him to giue.

Sonicwouldhaue gclthim,butthat tame would %ill

The Wood-gods breed, which muftfor euerliue:

Others would through the riuer him haue driue,

And ducked dcepc: tut thatfcem'd penaunceUght;

But moft agreed and did this fentcnccgiue,

| Hir.iii Dcarcsskintocl.-diivcinthatpHght, (might.

To I :unhim with their hounds, him felfcfaue how hee

Bic
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But Cynthia's felfe, more angry tiien the reft,

Thoughtnot enough, to punifh him in fport,

AQdoFhcrfhametomakea^.unefomcieftj
But gju examine him in ftraighterfort.

Which of her Nymphcs, or other clofe confon,

Him thither brought, and lier to him betraid ?

He,muchafFeard,to herconfeffcd fhoit,

That 'twas MoUnna which her (o bewraid.

Then all attonce tlicir hands vpon MoUnna laid.

Bur him Caccordiugas they haddecfced)

With a Decrcs-skin they couered,and then chaft

With all their hounds that after him didfpeed

;

But he more (peecly, from them fled more faft

Then any Deere: (b fore him dread aghaft.

They ifterfollow'd all with flirill out-cry,

Shouting as they the heauens would haue braft

:

That all thewoods and dales where he did flie.

Did ring againc^and loudreccchoto the skic.

So they him follow'd till they weary were

;

When, back returning to MaUnn igiine.

They, by commaund'ment of Diana, there

Her whelm'd with ftones. Yet Tatimts (for her paine)

Ofher beloued Fancbin did obtaine,

That her he would fcceiue vnto hisbed.

So now her waues pafle through aplcafant Plaine,

Till with the f<f»i,7)m (lie her felfe doe wed,

And(both combin'd)theraIe!ues iii onefaireriuer^ci.

U
Nath'Iefle, Diana,Bi\l ofindignation,

Thencc-forth abanJoud her delicious broofce

;

In whole fweet flrcame, before that bad occafion^

So much delight to bathe herlimbes (hctookc:

Ne oncly hcr,but alfo quite forlboke

All thole taireforrcfts about^r/o hid.

And all thacMounCiinc, which doth over-loofce

The richcft champian thatmay clfc be ridj

And the faire Shure, in which arc thoufand Salmons bred.

Them all j and all that (he fo deare did way,

Thence-forth (he 1 eft ; and partingfrom the place,

Thcre-on an hcauy hapleffe curie did lay,

To wcetj that Wolucs, where (he was won: to (pace.

Should harbour'd be, and all thofc Woods deface.

And Thieues (liould rob and fpoile that Coaft around.

Since which, thofe Wood5,and all that goodly Chale,

Doth to thisday with Wolues and Thieues abound :

Which too-too true that lands in-dwellers iince haue foud.

IH ! whither dooft tliou now thou greater Mufe
' Me from thefe woods 8c plcafing forrefts bring?

I Andmy frailerpirit(that dooth oftrefufc

[Thistoohigh flight, Vnlit for her weakewing)
Lift vp aloft, to tell ofheauens King

(Thy foueraine Sire) his fortunate fucceffej

And vjftory, in bigger noates to fing.

Which he pbtain'd againft that Titaneffe,

Thathim of hcaueiis Empire fought to ctifpolTeflei

z

Yet (ith I needs muft follow thy bchefl,

Doe thou my weaker wit with skill infpirei

Fitforthis turne; andinmy fablcbreft

Kindle frcdi fparks ofthat iramortall fire.

W'hichlearnedmindsinflamethwithdeCre

Otheauenly things .'for,who but thou alone,

That art ybornc ofheauen and hcauenly Sire,

Can tell tilings docn in heauen fo long ygone

;

So farre paft memory of man thatmay beknownit

Now, at the tirne that was before agreed.

The Gods alTembled all on ^rlohiW

;

As well thofe that are fprung ofheauenly feed.

As thofe that all the other world doefiU,

And rule both fea and land vnto their Will

:

Onely thinfernall Powers might notappeare;

Alwell for honor oftheir count'naunce ill.

As for th'vnruly fiends which they didfearej

Yet Tluto and Ttofcrfina were prefent there.

...17/
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And thither alfo came all other creitures,

What-euer life or motion doe rctaine.

According to their fundry kinds of features

;

That ^rla fcarfly could them all containc

;

So full they filled cuery hill and Plaine

:

And had not T^tures Sergeant ^thatis Order)

Them well difpofcd by his buliepoine.

And raunged farreabroad in euery border.

They would haue caufed much confufion and diforder.

Then forth iflewed(great goddcfle) great dame Ti^turc,

With goodly port and gracious Maiefty

;

Being far greater and more tall of ftatuie

Then any of the gods or Powers on hie

:

Yet ccrtes by her face and phy(nomy

,

Whether Ihc man or woman inly were,

That could not any creature well dcfcry

:

For, with a veilc that wimpled euery where.

Her head and face was hid, that mote to none appeare.

6
That fome doe fay was fo by skill dcuized.

To hide the terror of her vncouth hew.

From mortall eyes that (hould be fore agrizcd

;

For that her face did hke a Lion (hew.

That eye of wight could not indure to view

:

But others tell that it fo beautious was.

And round about fuch beames of fplcndor threw,

That it the Sunne a thoufand times did pafs,

Ne could be feene, but like an image in a glais.

7
That well may feemen true : for, well I weene

That this fame day , when (he on ^rh fat.

Her garment was fo brieht and wondrous (heene,

That my fraile wit cannot deuize to what

It to compare, nor ftndc like ftufFe to that.

As tho(e three facrcd Saints, though elle moft wife,

Yet on mount Tttabor quite their wits forgar.

When they their glorious Lord in ftrangc difguife

Transfigur'd fawe ; his garments (o diddaze their eyes;

8

In a fayrc Plaine vpon an ecjuall Hill,

She placed was in a pauilion

;

Not fuch ar Craftcl-men by their idle skill

Are wont for Princes ftates tofa(hion :

But th'eartli her Iclf of her owne motion

,

Out of her fruitful! bofome made to growc

Moft dainty trees ; that,(hootingvp anon.

Did (eemc to bow their bloolming heads full lowe

,

For homage vnto her, and like a throne did (hew.

9
So heard it is for any huing wight,

All her array and veftiments to tell.

That old Dan Geffrey 'in whole gentle fpright

Thepurewellheadof Poefie did dwell

)

In his Foules parley durft not with it mel,

But it transfeid to ^lane , who he thought

Had in his Tlaint of ktndes dcfcrib'd it well

;

Which who will read fet forth fo as i t ought.

Go Icck he out that Platte where hemay be fought.

And all the earth far vndcrneath her fecte

• Was dight with flowres, that voluntary grew
Ourof the ground,acdfint forth odours fweet,

Tenne thouland mores of (undry lent and hew.
That might dehght the lmell,or pleafe the view

:

The which, the Nymphes.from all the brooks thereby

Had gathered,which they at her foot-floolc threw;

Thatricherfeem'd then any tapcfby,

That Princes bowres adorne with painted imagery.

II
And JVfo/ehimfclfr,tohonourherthemore,

Did deck himlelf in frelheft faire attire,

And his high head,that fecmeth alwaies hore

With haruned frofts of former winters iie

,

He with an Oaken girlond now did tire ,

Asif thcloueof (omcnew Nymph late feene.

Had in him kindled youthful! frefii defire.

And made him change his gray attire to grecne;

Ah gentle MoU'.iach ioyancchath thee well befeene.

iz

Was neucrfo great ioyonce iince the day

,

That all the gods whylome alTcmbled were.
On HjniuihiW in their diuine array ,

To celebrate the folemne bridal! chcarc

,

TwixtPf/fMf, and dame rttfa pointed there;

Where Vhcebus felf, that god of Poets hight.

They fay did fing the fpoufall hymne full deerc,

That all the gods wererauilht with delight

Of his celeftial! long, & Muficks wondrous might,

-> 'J
This great Grandmother of all creatures bred

Great 2yjjt«r«, euer young yet full of eld ,

Still raoouing, yet vnmoued from her fled

;

Vnfecne of any
,
yet of all beheld

;

Thus fitting in her throne as 1 haue tcld.

Before her came dame Muta!>ilitie ;

And being lowe before her prefenccftld,

With meek obayfance and humilitie

,

Thus gan her plaintif Plea.withwords to ampLfic

;

To thee o greateft goddeflejOnciy great.

An humble fuppliantloe, Ilowelyfly

Seeking for Right, which I of thee entreat

;

Who Right to all doft deale in JifF;rent!y,

Damning all Wrong and tortious Iniuric,

Which any of thy creatures doe to other

(Opprc(ring them with power, vnequally
)

Sitli of tlicm all thou art the equal! mother.

And kmttelf eacli to'cach, as brothcrvnto brother.

ij

To thee therefore of this Came loue I plaine.

And of his fellow gods that faine to be.

That challenge to themfelues thewhole worldsraign;

Of which, the greateft part is due to me.
And heauen it felfe by heritage in Fee :

For, heauen and earth I both alike do decmc,
Sitli heauen and earth are both alike to thee

;

And, gods no more then men thou doeft efteeeme:

For, euen thegods Co thee, as men to gods dofecmc
li

'

Then
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TIicnweigh,6foueraignegoddeffe,bywliatright

Thcfe gods do daime the worlds whole fouerainty

;

And that is onely dew vnto thy might

Arrogate to themlelues ambitioufly

:

As for the gods owne principality.

Which lone vfurpes vniuftly ; that to be

My heritage, loue's fcif cannot deny,

From my great Grandfire Titan^ vnto mee,

Deriv'd by dew defcent ; as is wellknowen to ihee.

17

Yetmauger /o»ejand all his gods befide,

Idoepoffefle the worlds moftregiment;

As, if ye pleafe it into parts diuide,

And euery parts inholders to conucnt,

Shall to your eyes appeare incontinent.

And firftj the Earth (great mother of vs all)

That only feems vnmov'd and permanent,

And vnto Mutability nonhrill;

Yet is flie chang'd in part, and eeke in generalU

18

For, all that from her fprings, and is ybreddc,

How-eucr f-iyre it flourilli for a time,

Yet fee wefoone dec.y ; and, being dead.

To turne again vnto their earthly flime

:

Yet, out of their decay and mortall crime

,

We daily fee new creatures to arize

;

And of their Winter fpring another Prime,

Vnlike in forme, and chang'd by ftrange difguife

:

So turne they ftill about,and change in reftlefle wife.

As for hertenants; that is, man and bcafts.

The beafts we daily fee maffacred dy.

As thralls and vaflalls vnto mens beheafts :

And men themfducs doe change continually,

From youth to el i,from wealth to poucrty.

From good to bad.trom bad to worft of all.

Nedoetheir bodies only flit and fly :

But eeke their minds (which they immortall call)

Still change and vary thoughts, as new occafions fall.

20

Ne is the water in more conftant cafe

;

Whether thofefame on high, or thefebelowe.

For, th'Ocean moucth fl:ii,from place to place

;

And euery Riuer ftiU doth ebbe and flowc :

Ne any Lake, that feems moft ftill and flowe,

Nc Poole fo imall , that can his fmoothnefle holdc.

When any winde doth vnder hcauen blowe

;

With which, the clouds are alfo toft and roll'd;

Now like great Hills; &:,ftrtight, likcfluces.themvnfold.

21

So likewife are all watry liuing wights

Still toft, and turned, with continual! change,

Neucr abyding in their ftcdfaft plights.

The fifti, ftill floting, doe at randon range.

And neuer reft ; but eucrmore exchange

Their dwelling places, as the ftrcames them carrie

:

Ne hauc the watry foules a certaine grange.

Wherein to reft, ne in one ftead do tarry

;

Bul; flitting ftill doe flie, and ftill their places vary.

Next is the Ay re : which who feeles not by fenfe

(For, of all fcnie it is the middle meane)

To flit ftill ? and, with fubiill influence

Of his thin fpiritpll creatures to maintainc.

In ftate of hie ? O weake life 1 that does leanc

On thing fo tickle as th'vnfteady ayre

;

Which euery howrc is chang'd , and altrcd cleane

With euery blaft that bloweth fowle or flire

:

The faire doth it prolong ; the fowle doth it impaire.

J,'

Therein the changes infinite beholJe,

Which to her creatures euery minute chauncc

;

Now, boyling hot : ftreight, friczing deadly cold:

Now, faire fun-fliine, that makes all skip and daunce

:

Streight, bitter ftorms and balcfull countenance.

That makes them all to (liiuer and to liiakc

:

Rayne, hayie, and fnowc do pay them fad pen ince,

And dreadful! thunder-daps (that make them quake)

With flames £>: flafhing lights that thoufand changes make,

^'^

Laftis the fire : whith , though it Hue for cuer,

Ne can be quenched quite ; yet, euery day.

Wee fee his parts, fo loonc as they do fcucr.

To lofe their heat, and flioi tly to decay

;

So, makes himfelf his owne confuming pray.

Ne any liuing creatures doth he breed

:

But all, that are of others bredd, doth (lay

;

And, \A ith their death , his crucll life dooth feed

;

Nought leauing, but their barren aflics, without feede.

ly
.

Thus , all thefe fower (the which the ground-workbee
Of all the world, and of ail liuing wights)

To thoufand forts of Change we lubicft lee :

Yet are they chang'd (by other wondrous flights)

Into thcmfclues, and lofe their natiuc mights

;

The Fire to Aire, and th'Ayre to Water (heere.

And Water into Earth : yet Water fights

With Fire, and Aire with Earth approaching neere

:

Yet all are in one body, and as one appeare.

16

So, in them all raignes Mutalilitie j

How-cuer thefe, that Gods themfeluesdo call.

Of them doe chime the rule and foueraintj'

:

hs^Vefla, of the fire xthereall

;

Vtdcan , of this, with vs fo vfuall

;

Op, of the earth ; and liino of the Ayre

;

lijiitune, of Seas ; and Nymphes, of Riuers all.

For,all thcfe Riuers to me lubiect are

:

And all thereft, wliich they vfurp, be all my fliare.

27
Which to approuen true, as I haue told,

Vouchl^ic, 6 goddeffe, to thy prcfence call

Thereft which doe the world in being hold

:

As, times and feafons of the yeare that fall :

Of all the which , demand in generall.

Or iudge thy Iclfe, by verdit of thine eye.

Whether to me they are not lubieft all.

nature did yecld thereto ; and by-and-by.

Bade Ordtr call them all, beforeher Maiefty.

So,
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So, forth iflewM the Seafons of the yeare

;

Firft, lufty Sfring, all dightin Icaues of flowres

'J hatfrefhiy buddedandnewbloofmesdiilbcare

(In which a thoufand birds had built their bowres
That fweetly lung, i o call forth Paramours)

:

And in his hand a iauelin he did beare,

And on his head (,is fit for warlike ftoures)

A guilt engrauen morioa he did weare

;

That as fome did him loue, fo others did him fcare.

Then came the iolly Sommer, being dight

In a thin filken callock coloured greene,

That was vnlyned all , to be more light:

And on his head a gii lond wellbclcene

He wore, from whu h as he had chaufFcd been

The fweat did drop; and in his hand he bore

Aboaweand(liaftcs,ashc:nforreftgrcene

Had hunted late the Libbard or the Bore,

And now would badic hislimbcs ,with labor heated fore.

30
Then came the ^utumne all in yellow clad.

As I hough he loyed in his plemious ftore.

Laden with fruits that made him laugh , full glad

That he had banifht hunger, which to-fore

Had by the belly oft him pinched fore.

Vponhis head a wreath that was cnrold

With earcs of corne, of cucry fort he bore

:

And in his hand a fickle he did holdc,

To reape the ripened fruits the which the earth had yold.

31
Laftly, came Winter cloathed all in imt.

Chattering his teeth for cold that dui him chill,

Whil'ft on his hoarv beard his breath did freefe ;

And the dull drops thatfrom his purp! L*d bill

As from a limbeck did adown difliU.

In his right hand a tipped ilaffe he held.

With which his feeble fteps he flayed ftill:

For, he was faint with cold.ind weak with eld

;

That fcarfe his loofed hmbes he hable was to weld.

Thefe,marching foftly , thus in order wentj

And after them, the Monthes all riding came

;

Firft.fturdy March with brows full fternly bent}

And armed ftrongly, rode vpon a Ram,
The fame which ouer Hellejpontuf iwam

:

Yet in his hand afpadeheallo hent,

And in a bag all foits of feeds yfame.

Which ontheearthhc ftrowed as he went,

And fild her womb withfruitfull hope of nouriflimcnt.

Next came frerti ^[>rill full of luflyhed.

And wanton as a Kid whofc hornenew buds:

Vpon a Bull he rode, the fame which led

£«rop(jfloting through th'^rjo//c/;^fluds:

His homes were gildcn all with golden ftuds

And gamifhed with garlonds goodly dight

Of all the faireft flowres and frcfheft buds

Which th'carth brines forth , and wet he fecm'd in fight

With ,wiues,through wnich he waded foi hjs loues delight.

34
Then came faire May , the fayrcft mayd on ground,

Deckt all with dainties of htrfcalbnsprydc.

And throwing flow res out of her 1jp around

:

Vpon two brethrens fliouldcrs flie did ride,

The twinnesof if</<ji which on cytlicr fide

Supported her like to their fouctJine Quecne.
Lord 1 how all creatures laught, when her they (pide.

And leapt and daunc't as they hadrauinubcencl

And Cu^id I'tlk about her fluttrcd all in greene.

3T
And after her, came iolly lune, arrayd

All in greene Icaues, as he a Player were;

Yet in his time, he wroup^h t as well as playd,

That by hisplough-yrons motcrightwcUappeare:

Vpon a Crab he rode, that him did Ixare

With crooked crawling ftcps an vncouth pafe.

And backward yode, as Bargemen wont to fare

Bending their force contrary to theirface

,

Like thaivngracious cre^v whichfainei deraureftgrace.

3^
Then came hot Inly boyling like to nre,

Thatall his garments he lud caftaway :

Vpon a Lyon raging yetwith ire

He boldly rode and made him to obay :

It was the bead that whylome did forray

The Ncmarui forreft, till ih'^m^hytrionide

Him flew, and with his hide did him array t

Behindc his back a fithc, and by his fide

Vnder his belt he bore a fickle circling wide.

The fixt was ^uguft^ being rich arrayd

In garment all ofgold downe to the ground

:

Yet rode h e not, but led a loucly Mayd
Forth by the lilly hand,the which was cround

Witheares of corne,andfullherhandwasfound;

That was the righteous Virgin, which of old

Liv'd here on eanh, and plenty made abound

;

But, afterWrong was lov'd andlufticefoldc.

She left th'vnrighteous world and was to heauen extold.

^8
Next hknySeftember marched eeke on foote;

Yet was he heauy laden with the fpoylc

Of harucfts riches, which he made his boot.

And liim enricht with bounty of the foylc

:

In his one hand, as fit for haruefts toy le.

He held a knife-hook ; and in th'other hand

A poire of waights, with which he did alFoyle

Both more and Icffe, whereitin doubt did ftand.

And equall gaue to each as luftice duly fcaun'd.

39
Then came Ollober full of merry glee

:

For, yet his noule was totty of the muft,

Which he was treading in the wine-fats fee.

And of the ioyous oyle, whofc gentle guft

Made him fofroUick and fo full of luft:

Vpon a dreadful! Scorpion he did ride,

Thefamcwhich by DUnaes doomvniuft

Skw great Orion .• and eeke by his fide

He had his ploughing fliare,and coulter ready tydc.

lit Nexj
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40
Nextwas Tipuember, hefuU fiill groffe and fat,

As fed with lard, and that right well might fceme

;

For, he hadbeen 1 fatting hogs of late,

That yet his browes with fweat, did reek and fteem.

And yet the fcafon was full (harp and breem

;

In planting eeke he took no fmall delight

:

Whereon he rode, not eafie was to deeme

;

For it a dreadful! Centaure was in fight.

The feed of Satnrne, andfaire 2iais, Chiron hight.

41
And after him J came next the chill December:

Yet he through merry feafting which hemade,

And great bonfires J did not tl.ecold remember

;

His Sauiours birth his mind fo much did glad

:

Vpon a lluggy-beardcd Goat he rode,

The fame wherewith Van loue in tender ycarcs

,

They (ay, was nourifht by th7<e(!» mayd

;

And in his hand a broad deepeboawlehe beares

;

Of vAich, he freely drinks an health to all his peeres.

41
Then came old id^jujry,wrapped well

In many weeds to keep the cold away

;

Yet did he quake and quiuer like to quell.

And blowe his nayles to warme them if he may:

For, they werenumbd with holding all the day

An hatchet keene, with which he felled wood.

And from the trees did lop the needlelTe fpray

:

Vpon an huge great Earth-pot fteane he ftood

;

From whofe wide mouth , there flowedforth the Romanc

4j
(floud.

And laftly, came cold Febritary, fitting

In an oldwagon, for he could not ride ;

Drawne of two fi(hes for the fcafon fitting,

Which through the flood before did foftly flydc

And fwim away : yet had he by his fide

His plough and hamefTe fitto till the ground.

And tooles to prune the trees, before the pride

Of hafting Prime didmake them burgein round

:

So paft the twelue Months forth, & their dew places found.

44
And after thefe, there came the. Day , and ISUght,

Ridinp togetherboth with cquall pafe,

Th'one on a P.ilfrey blacke, the other white

;

But 2^(>/jf had couercdhervncomely face

With a blacke veile, and held in hand a mace,

On top whereof the moon and (tars were pignt,

And fleep and darkne(re round about did trace

:

But Day didbearcj vpon his fcepters highr.

The goodly SuH,encompaft all with beames bright.

4y
Then came the Howr«,faire daughters of high lone.

And timely Tiight^ihe which were all endewed

With wondrous beauty fitto kindle loue;

But they were Virgins all,and loue efchewed.

That might forflack the charge to them fore-(hewed

By mighty loac ; who did them Porters make

Of heauens gate (whence all the gods ilTued)

Which they did dayly watdi, and nightly wake

By eueaturnes,ne euer did thcircbargefoiuke.

46
And after all came i»/e, andlaftly Deaffe

;

Death with modgrim and gnefly vifage feenc.

Yet is he nought but parting of thebreath >

Ne ought to (ce,buthke a (hade to weene, '

'

Vnbodied,vnfoul'd,vnhcard,vufccne.

But Life was likea faire young luity boy.
Such as tbeyfaineDdn Cufidto hauebtene.
Full of delightfuU health and liuely ioy,

Deckt all with 5owres,and wings ofgold fit to employ.

47
When thefe were paft, thus gan the Titanejje ;

Lo, mighty mother, now be iudge and fay,

Whctherin all thy creatures more orlclTe

CH^TSiG E doth not raign & beare the greatefljCifiay :

For,who (ecs not, that Time on all doth pray?

But Tpiics do change and moue continually.

So nothing here long ftandeth in one ftay

:

Wherefore, this lower world who can deny

But to be fubieft ftiU to Mutabilitie ?

48
Then thus gan loue ; Right true it is, that thefe

And all things clfe that vnder hcauen dwell

Are chaung'd of T/wje, who doth them all diffeife

Of being : But, who is it (to me tell)

That Time himfclfe doth moue and ftill compell
To kcepe his courlc ? Is not that namely wee
Which poure thatvcrtue from our heauenly cell.

That moues tlicm all, and makes them changed be?
So them we gods doe rule, and in them alfo thee.

49
Towhom.thus Mutahlity : The things

Which we fee not how they are mov'd and fwayd,
Yemay attribute to your (clues as Kings,

And fay they by your fecret powre are made

:

But what we fee not,who (hall vs perlwade?

But were they fo, as ye them faine to be,

Mov'd by your might, an d ordred by your ayde

;

Yet what If I can proue, that eucn yee

Your fclucs are likewife chang'd, and fubieO: vnto mec?

JO
And firft, concerning her that is the firft,

Euen you faire C;y);f^)(Vi, whom fo much ye make
loiies dearcft darling, (lie was bred and nurft

On CjHfW hill, whence (he her name did take :

Then is (lie mortall borne, how-fo ye crake,

Bcfides, her face and countenance cuery day

We changed fee, and (undry forms partake.

Now hornd,now roLid,now bright,now brown & gray

:

So that Of cbMtgefuU as the Moons men vfe to fay.

51
Next, Mercury,\\ho though he tfe appeare

To change hishew, and alwayes feeme as one;

Yet, he his courfe doth altar eucry yeare.

And is of late far outof order gone

:

So f^eniu eeke, that goodly Paragone,

Though faire all night, yet is (lie darkeallday i

And Thabtu felf, who Iightfome is alone

,

Yet is he oft edipfed by the way.

And fills the datkned world with terrormi SSsDiy.

Now
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Now Mars that valiant man is changed moft:

For, h e fome times fo far runs out of fquare,

That he his way doth feem quite to baue loft.

And cleane without his vfuall Iphere to fore

;

That euen thefe S tor-gazers ftomflit are

At fight thereof,and damne their lying bookcs

:

So kkewifc, grim Sir Saturne oft doth Ipare

Hi! fteme afpeiS, and ca!mc his crabbed lookes

:

So many turning cranks thefe haue^fo many crookcs.

But you Dan lorn, that only conftant arc,

And King of all the reft, as ye do dame,
Are you notfubiedl ceke to this misfarc ?

Then let me aske you this withouten blame.

Where were ye borne ? fomc fjy in Crete by name.
Others in Thebes, and others other-where

;

But wherefoeuer thty comment the fame.

They all confcnt that ye begotten were.

And borne here in this world, ne oilier can appeare.

54
Then are ye mortal! borne, and thrall to me,

VnlelTe thekingdomeof the sky yee make
lmmortalI,andvnchAngeabletobe ;

Befides, that power and vertuc which ye fpake,

That ye here worke, doth many changes take,

And your owne natures change : for, each of you
That vcrtue haue, or this , or that to make,

Is chcckt and changed from his nature trcw,

Ey others oppofition or obliquid view.

.

^^
Befides, the fundry motions of yourSphcares,

So fundry waies and fafhions as clerkcsfiine.

Some in ihort fpace, and fome in longer yeares

;

What is the fame but alteration ploine?

Oncly the ftarrie skic doth ftill remaine :

Yet do rhe Starres and Signcs therein ftill mouc.
And cuen it felf is mov'd, as wizards faine.

But all that moueth,doth mutation louc

:

Therefore both you and them to tne I fubicA proue.

56
Then fince within this wide great Vniuerfe

Nothing doth firme and permanent appeare.

But all things toft and turned by tranlueife

:

What then Ihould let, but I aloft fhould reare

My Trophee, and from all, the triumph beare ?

Now iudge then (6 thou greateftgoddclTetrewh
According as thy lelfe doelt lee aiid heare.

And vnto me addoom that ismy dew j

That is the rule of all , all being rul'd by you.

So hauing ended, filencc long enfcwed,

Ne 2>iature to or fro fpake tora fpace.

But with firme eyes afSit, the ground ftill viewed.
Meane while, allcreatures,lookingin her face,

Expedingth'cn J of this fo doubtfull cafe,

Did hang in long lufpencc what would enfew.
To whcthcrfide fhould fall the foueraigne place:
At length, (he looking vp with chearefuil view,

Thefilence brake, and gaue her doome in fpeeches few,

I wellconfiderallthatyeluuefayd.

And find thatallthingsftedfaftnes doe hate
And changed be : yet being rightly wayd
They are not changed from their firft eftate;

Bu^by their change their being doe dilate

:

And turning to themfclues at length againc.

Doeworke their owne perfedbon fo by £ite

:

Then ouer them Change doth not rule and raigne

;

Bu: they raigne ouer change.and doc their ftatcs maintained

;

19
CeiCe therefore daughter further to afpirc.

And thee content thus to be rul'd by me:
For thy decay thou feekft by thy delire;

But time Ihall come that all lliail changed bee,
Aiid from thenceforth, none no more change fhall fe«.

So was the Titanefs put dovvne and whift.

And ioKeconfirm'd in liis imperiallfee.

Then was that whole alfeinbly quite difirift,

AniTiatur's felfe did vanifhj whither no man wift.

The Fill, Canto^ <-un^erfite.

Hen I bethinke me on that fpccch whyleare

,

Of Afttfa/x/ifj, and well itway

:

Me feemes , that though fhe all vnworthy were

Of the Heav'ns Rule ; yet very (both to fay.

In all things elle fhe bearcs the greateft fway.

Which makes me loath this fbte oflife fo tickle.

And loue of things fo vaine to caft away;

Whofe flowring pride, (o fading and fo fickle.

Short Timt fhallfoon cut down with his confuming fickle.

Then gin I thinke on that which Naturefayd,

Of that fame time when no more Change fhall be,

But ftedfaft reft of all things firmely ftayd

Vpon the pillours of Eternity,

That is contrayrto MutabilitU:

For, all that moueth, dothin Change delight

:

But thence-forth all fhall reft eternally

With Him that is the God of Sabbaoth higbt

:

O that greatSabbaoth God,graunt me that Sabaoths £gl>t.

F I U^I S.
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5*?A LETTER OF THE AV^
thors^expoundfng his whole intention in the

courfeof tim\)porke: vphichfor that itgiueth great

light to the Reader, for the better vnderftanding is herc-

vnto annexed.

To the right noble and valorous. Sir Walter %a^
leigh, }\night, Lo: IVardein of the Stanneries^ 0*
her MAieHies Jjeutemunt of the Countie ofCornexcayll.

I R , knowing how doubtfully all Alle-

gories may be conftrucd, and chis booke
of raijic,wJiich I hauecntituled The Faery

^«f^»^, Being a continued Allegoric, Or
elarkecoricfic , I hauc thought good , as

well for auoyding of iealous opinions &
mirconftri.t(3:ions,3sal(b for your better

light in reading thereof, (being fb by you
commaundcd) to difcouer vnto you the

gcnerall intention and meaning, which in

the whole courfe thereof I hauc fafnio-

ned, withoutexprefsing ofany particular

purpofes or by-accidencs therein occafio-

ned. The general! end therefore ofallthebookc-, isrofafliion a gentleman

or noble perfon in vertuous and gentle di(ciplim^<l(Vhich for that I concei-

ucd (hould be moft plaufibleand pleafing, bceiri^ coloured with an hiftori-

call fi£lion, the which the moft part ofmen delight to read,rather for varie-

tieofmatter, then for profit ofthe cnlamplc: I chole thehiflorie of King
^rthure,iis moft fit for the excellcncie ofhis perfon, beeingmade famous
by many mens former workes, andaUb furtheftfrom the dangerof enuie,

and lulpicionof prefcnt time. In which I haue followed all the antique Po-
ets hiftoricallrfirft^ow^r, who in the pcrfons of Jgamemaoa and Vlyffes^

hathenfimplcdagood GouernourandavertuousiBan,theoneinhis Uias^

% the



The Authors Intention^

SirC?«j^»,hcprerently went foorth with that lame Palmer: which is the

beginning ofthe fecond bookc and the whole fiibieft thereof. The third

daytherccameinaGroomCjwlio complained before the Vaer) Sltuene^

that a vile Enchaunter called Buftrane^ had in hand a moft fait c Lady called

AmoretUjwhom hekept in moft grieuous torment, becaulc (he would not

yecldhimthepleafureofhcrbody. Whereupon Sir Scudamour thclouer

ofihac Lady prefentlytooke on him that aducnturc. But bceingvnablc to

pcrforme it by reafon ofthe hard Enchauntments, after long forrow.in the

end met with BritomAttis^who luccoured him, and reskcwed his loue.

But by occafion heereof,many otheraduentures arc intermedlcd ,buc ra-

ther as Accidents, then intendments: As, the loue of Britonfarttihc cuer-

throwof JJ/4r/w//,themiferieoff/<»r/«»f//, the vertuoufnefle o^BciphabCy

the laIciuioufiiesofflif//f«<»M,and many the like.

Thus much Sir, I haue briefely ouer-run to direftyour vnderftanding to

thewel-hcad ofthe Hiftory,thac from thence gathering thewhole intention

oftheconceit,ycmayasina handfull gripe all the difcourfc, which other-

wife may happely fceme tedious and conftifcd. So humbly crauing thecon-

tinuaficcofyour honourable fauour towards me, andth'etcmall eftabliflv-

mcntofyour happincs, I humbly take leaue.

jj. lanuaric. 158^;

Tiurs m^B humbly affeSt'temte,

Ednu, Spenjer,



^

5^ A VISION VPON THIS
conceit of the Faery Queene^

.

ME thought I faw thegraue where Laura lay.

Within that Temple, where the Vcflall flame

Waswonttoburne;andpafsingbythat way,

T» fee that buried duftof'iiuing fame,

Whofetombefaireloue,and fairer vertue kept.

All (uddenly I faw the F-<ery Qiteeyie

:

At whofe approach the (ou\to{ Petrarchv;e^t,

And from tnence-forth thofe Graces wercnotfeenc.

For they this Queene attended ; in whofc lleeJ

Obliuion laid him downe on L mrjs herfe

:

Hcereat the hardcft (tones were feene to bleed,

And grones ofburied ghofls the heauens did pcrfe.

Where ^o;»<fr/fpright did trembleall for griefe,

And curft th'acceireofthatceleiliall thiefe.

Another of the fame.

THE fratfe ofmeaner wits thii works likfprofit hrings,

tAs doth the(^Hck6esfong delight nhen Philumena/w^/,

Ifthou haflformed ri^ht true vertuesface heerein :

Vertite her felfe can befi difcerne, towhomthey written l>i»»

Ifthouhajl f>eautypraijd, let herfolelookesdmine,

Jttdfeifouq^ht therein be amiffe, andmendit by her eyne.

If Chafl tie want ought,or Temperance her detr^

Peho 'd hflr Princely mindurtght, and write thy Queene Mtew,
tJMeatte-nhilefhe (hallpercetucj^howfar her vertuesfore

yibr^vrti-e r-ach ofAlhha'liur^ orfuch aswroteofjore:

t^rlnd thcnby trille.rcufeand fattour thygoodwill:

HhuftV':rri'fecannotbe-'xprrf}.butbyan AngelstjttilL

'- '' Of menoli'rei areloiidjHor letters areofprice^

OfuUwhichIpeakeoHrEngltfhtongue^bitt thofe ofthy deuict,

..K,!.-.lfA-. '.:.'. W. R.

rrA-h

pv..^y}.r,-,i^':SjQ the learned Shepheard.

ClJtx i,K,T fee by tV-ynew nkrntaske,

looK la rrilfury|iith cnncht thy h'.imes,

That li-i its tl*? Mule in hjughtyveilcto maske,

.inJ loitiie the- iiics thai 1 ng to lowcly Iwaints.

Tbitlifr'i th notes fri-mShip'icjr.Uvnio Kings,

So like (he Laciy Luke thac iuouB(uig (lugs.

Thy 'ouclv R o s A 1 1 N D feemes nowforlomc,
andal' thv gentle fjocksforgottcn quight:

Thy changed hart now holds thy pipes in fcome,
t'lolt pretv pip'.< th 't didthy matcsdehghtj

Thole trulhemjrcs,!' t loued thee fo well.

Whom illon gau'ti mirth : as they giue thee the belL



To the learned Shepheard.

Ycc as thou carft with thy fvvecte roundeUyes,

d:d:l ftirre to gkc our laddcs in homely bowers

:

iSomoughtftihou now in thcte refined kycs,

delight the diintie cares ofhigherpowers.

An J lo' mought they in their dccpe skanning skill.

Allow and grace ouV C b l l i n » flowing quill.

And fairebefal that FMrie Queene of thine,
.

in whotefaire eyes louclinkt with vertue fits:

Eiifufing bv thofc beauties fiers diuinc,

(uch &igh conceits into thy humble wits,

A s railed hatli poore partors oaten rcedeS, .

From rulfick tunes, to chaunt heroick dccdes.

So mought thy I{edcrojfe-Knhht wi' h h appy hand

viftorious be in thit faire Hands right:

Which thou dooft veile in Type of Paerj/ Litni,

Elyzas bleflcd field, that ^>j/o»hight. .

That (hields her friends, and waires her mighty toes.

Vet ftiil with people, peace, and plentie floes.

But (iolly fhepheard) though with pleafmg ftile,

thou fcaft the humour ofthe Courtly traine:

Let not conceit thy (etied fenfc beguile,
_

ne daunted be through enuy or difJaiiic.

Subieft thy doome to her Eropynng fpright,

fromwhence thy Mufe, andall the wotlJ takes light.

FAyre Thartiu ftreatne, that from L v d S ftately

K unft paying tribute to the Ocean fcas, (towne,

Let all thy N ymphes and Syrens ofrenownc

Be filent, while this BryttaneO a p h e v s playcs

:

Neerc thy f^veet bank?, there Hues thatfacred aovvnc,

VVhofe hand flrowes Palme and neuer-dying bayes;

Let all at once,with tliy loft murmuringfownc

Prefent her with this worthy Poets prayes.

For hehath taught hie drifts in (hepheards weeds,

And decpe conceitsnow iings in Vaeriti deeds.

J?. S.

GRaue Mufes.marcliin ttyflthph and with praifes,

Our Goddefle beere hath giuen you leaue to land:

And bids this rare dilptnler ofyour graces

Bow downe his broW vnto her (acred hand,

Deferts finds due in that moft princely doome.

Inwhofe fweet breft are all the Mufes bredde

:

So did that great Avgvstvs carft in Roome
With leaues of fame adorne his Poets heddc,

Fairc be the guerdon ofyour Vaery Queate,

Euc& of(he faircft (hat (he world batb Iccnt.

H, 3.

WHen ftout^cA;a« heard ofHriwjrape,

And what reuengc theStatcs ofGreece deuis'd:

Thinking by fleight the fatall warrcs to leafe.

In womans weedes himfelfc he then difguis'd

:

But this deuife/'/j)rjf/«(oone did fpy,
And brought him forth, the chance ofwar to tiT.

When Spenfer £aw the fame was fprcd fo large.

Through Faery-Land, of their renpwned Queene*
Loth that his Mufe (hould take fo great a charge,

A s in fiich haughty matter to be leene.

To feeme a fhepheard then he made his choice^

But Sidney heard him fing, and knew his voice.

And as ylyJJ'eshroaght£meT%etii(oDne

Frcmhisrttyredlifetomcnagearmes;

So Spenfer wis by Sidneys fpeeches wonne.
To Jjzc her fame, not tearing futureharmejs

For well he knew, his Mule would foone be tyred
In hei high prii[e,that allthe world admired.

Yet as Achilles in thofe warlike frayes.

Did win the Palmcfrom all the Gtecian Peerei

:

So Spenfer now to his immortall praife.

Hath wonne the Laurell quite from all his feerex.

What though his taske crceed a bumaine wit,

Heis cxcus'djfith Sidney thought it fit.

W. L.

TO looicc vpon a workeofrare deuifc

Thewhich aworkman Ictteth out to view^

And not to yeeld it the delerued prife.

That vnto fuch a workmanfliip is dew,

Doih eithrrprouc the iudgernent to be nau^^
Or elfe doth (hew a mind with enuy fraught.

To laboitr to commend a peece ofworke.
Which no man goes about to difcommend.

Would raife a iealous doubt, that there did lurke

Some fecret doubt, whereto the praife did tend.

For when menknow the goodnes ofthe win^'
T'is necdlelTe for the hoafi to haue a figne.

iThus then to (hewmy indgement to be fuch

As can difcerne ofcolours black, and white.

As alls to free my mindfrom enuies tuch.

That neuer giues to any man his right,

I hecre pronounce this workmanlhipu fiiJi,'

As that no pen can fet it forth too much.

And thus I hang a garland at the dore,

Notforto (hew the goodnes ofthe ware:

But (uch hath been thecuftome heeretofoie?

And cuftomes very hardly broken are.

And when your tafte (hall tell you this is tctuT,

^hcn ji^pkc JOH gmeyou boafi bii nmofticV;



To the right honourable Sir ChriHopher HattorLj^

Lord high chauncelor ofingUnd^ ^c.

THofe prudent heads, chat with their counfcls wife

Whilomethepilloursofthcarchdidfuftaine,

And laughc ambitious /f^/»? to tyrannifc,

And in the neck of all thaworld to raine,

Oft from tholegraueaffiiires wcerewontabftainc,

With the fwcct Lady Mufes for to play :

So 'Ennim the elder Africane,

So Maro oft did Cafars cares allay.

So you great Lord, that with your counfell fway

The burden of this kingdomc mightily.

With like delights fomctimcs may eke delay

The rugged brow ofcarefull Policie :

And to thefe idle rimes lend little fpacc,

Which for their titles lake may find more grace.

£. S.

To the right honourable the Lo. Burleigh, Lord
high Trcafurcr of England.

TOyouright noble Lord^ whofe carefullbreB

To menage ofmofi gratte affaires is benf.

Andon whofe mightiejhoulders moH doth rejl

The burden ofthis kingdomes gouernment^
As the Tffide compajfe ofthefirmament,

(
On At las mightyJhoulders is vpBaid-^

Vnftly I thefe idle rimesfreffnt^

The labour oflojl time, and vfit vnjlaid

:

Tet iftheir deeperfenfe be inly rvaid,

s^ndthe dim veile^ ntith whichfrfjm common vietif

Theirfairerparts are hid, afide be laid.

Perhaps not vaine they may appeare toyou.

Such as they be, vouchfafe them to receaue.

Andwipe theirfaults out ofyour eenfuregraue,

E. S.

^u in\
f 4-



To the right honourable the Earle of Oxenford^
Lord high ChamberUine of 'England.

REceiue moft noble Lord, in gentle grec.

The vnripe fruite ofan vnready wit

:

Which by thy counrcnaunce doth craue to bee

Defended from foule Enuies poyfiiousbic.

Which fo to doe may thee right well befit,

Sith th'antiquc glory ofthine anceftry

Vnder a fliady veile is therein writ,

And eke thine owne long lining memory.

Succeeding them in true nobility

:

Andairoforthcloue,whichthou dOoftbeare

To ^Helicenian Imps,and they to thee

;

They vnto thee, and thou to them moft deare:

Dcarcas thou art vnto thy lelfc,fo loue

That loues and honours thee, as doth behoue.

£. S.

S^ To the right honourable the Earlc of

D\(m'thumherland.

T He[acred Mufes haut made alrvaiesdame
To be the Nottrfes ofNobility,

And Regifires ofeuerlaUingfame^

To allthat armesprofeffe andcheHalrj/i

Then by like right the noble Progeny

y

which themfucceedinfame and worthy aretyde

T'embrace theferuice offweet Poetry^

By whofeendettours they areglorifde^

\jtndekefrom allyofwhom it is enuide^

Topatr0ni:{e the authour oftheirpraife^

Which giues them life^ that elfewouldfoonehdue iide'^

t^ndcrownes their ajheswithimmortailb*i<s.

To thee therefore/ight noble Lord, Ifend

Thisprefentafmypaines^itto defend.
E. S.



5-as> To the right honourable the Earle

of Cumberland.

REdoiibced Lord, in whofc courageous mind
The flowreofcheiialry now blooihiing faire,

Doch promile fruit vForchy the noble kind,

Which of their praifes haucleft you the hairc;

To you this humble prefent I.prepare,

ForloucofvertueandofMartiallpraife.

To which though nobly ye inclined are.

As goodly well ycfliewd in latcaflaieSj

Yet braue cnlample oflong pafled daies.

In which true honour ye may faQiiond fee.

To like defireofhonour may yc raile,

And fill your mind with magnanimitee.

ReceiueitLord therefore as it was mcnc*

Forhonor of yourname and high delcenc.

E. S.

To the mofi honourable and excellent Lord, the Sark
of Eflcx, Great Maifter of the Horfe to her HighncflTe , and

Knight ofthe Noble order ofthe Garter, &C.

MAgnificke Lord^ tvhofe vertues excellent

Dee merit ameBfamous Peets tvity

To be thy liuingpraifes irtHrument

Yet doe notfdeigne , to let thy name he rfifit

In th^ bafe Poeme^for theefur vnft.

Nought is thy -worth difpiraged thereby ;

But whenmy MUfe^whofefeathers nothing flif

Doeyet but flag ^<r, and lowly learne tofly

With bolder wing[hill dare aloft tojly

To the laflpraifes ofthis Faery Queene,

Thenfhall it make morefamousmemory

of thine Heroickeparts,fuch as theybeene.

Tillthen vouchfafe thy noblecountenaunce^

to thefefirfl labours neededfurtherance.

E. So



^ To the right honourable the Earle of

Ormond and Ojjorie-^.

REceiuc moft noble Lord a fimple taftc

Ofthc wilde fruit, which (auage fbylehath bred,

Whicii bceing through long wars left almoft wafte,

Wiihbruciih bnrbarilmeis oucrlprcd:

And in fb faire a Land, as may be red.

Not one Parna/Jw^ nor one Helicon

Left for Cwen Mufes to be harboui cd,

But where thy felfe haft thy brauc manfion

;

Therein deed dwell fairc Graces many one,

And gcnilcNymphesjdelights oflearned wits,

And in thy perfbn without Paragone

All goodly bounty and true honour fits.

Such therefore, as that wafted foyle doth yield,

Rcceiue dcare Lord in worth , the fruit ofbarren field.

E. s.

To the right honourable the Ld. Ch. Howard, Zo.
high Admirallof England,Knight of thenobleordcr ofthe GancTj

and oneofher Maiefties priuie Councell, &c.

AT^d yeey hraue Lord, rohofegoodlyferfonagef

And noble deeds each othergarnifhingy

Makeyou enfample to theprefent age^

Ofth'eld Hero'eSyTCfhofefamous ofspring

The antique Poets xvontjemuch tofmgy

In this[awe Pageant hauea worthyplacet

Siththefe huge cajoles ofCaMiaakingf
That vainly threatned kingdoms to difplace^

Like flying Bou^syedid beforeyou chace ;

And thatproudpeople woxen infolent

Through many victories^ didJlfirFt deface

:

Thypraifes euerlaHing monument
2sin this verfe engrauenfemblably^

ThatitmayliuettaUptHeritji.

E. S.



To the right honourable the Lord of Hunfdonl
High Chamberlaine to her MaieJiie.

REnowncd Lord, that for your worchiricfTe

And noble deeds hauc your dclerued place.

High in chc fauour of that Empercffe,

The worlds fole glory,and her iexcs grace,

Hcere eke ofright haue you a worthy place.

Both for your necrncfs to that Faery ^ueene^

And for your owne high merit in like cafe :

Ofwhich, apparant prodfc was to be (eene.

When that tumultuous rage and fearefull deene

OfNortherne rebels ye did pacific,

And their difloyall powrc defaced dene,

Therecord ofenduring memory.

Liue Lord for euer in ihis laAing verle,

That all poftericic thy hondr may rehcrle.

i. S.

^^ To the thoft renowned an J valiant Lord^the

Lord ^rey of Wtlton, Kjiight ofthe nobk
order of the darter, &c.

MOB noble Lerd^theftUor ofmy life,

i^nd Paironeifmy Mnfespupillage.

Through rohofe large bountie poured en mt rife,

Jn thejirBfiaf^n ofmyfeeble age,
Jnow doe liue,boundyours by -vajfalage :

Sith nothing eiter may redeemc, nor reaue

Out ofyour endleffe debtfofurea gage.

Vouchfafeinn>orth thisfmallgift to receaue.

Which in your noble handsforpledge rUaue

OfaUthereB,that7amtydet'account:

Rude rimes, the whith a ruflick Mufe did weaui

In fauAgefojle,farfromV^tt[A^o mount,

\^ndroughly varought in an vnlearrtedLoome f , ^
tie which vMch/a/ejdcenLtrd^ourftMuridtkitmil

E. S»



To the right honourable the Lord of 'Bucl^hurB,

one efher MAieUies fr'mie Counce[I.

IN vainel thinke (right honourable Lord)

By this rude rime to memorize thy name

;

Whofe learned Mule hach writ her ownerccord.

In golden verfe, worthy jmmortall fame

:

Thou much more fit, (were Iciliire to thefame)

Thy gracious Soueraigries praiies to compiler

And herimperiall Mairftic to frame,

In loftie numbers and heroick ftile.

But fith thou maift not lo, giue leauca while

To baler wit, his po.vcr therein to Ipend,

Whofe grofle dcfau Its thv dam tic penmay file,

And vnaduiiedoucrfights amend.

But euermorevouch'afcit co maintaine

Aeainft vile Zoylns backbiiings v;une.

I

£.<$.

^ To the right honourable Sir Fr. JValfnghanLj,

Kjiight, princifali Secretarie to her Maiejlie, and
of her honourable priuie Cou^icell.

THat Mantuane PoetsinCQmparedJ^irit^

WfiofegirUndnowisfet in highefipUcCy

HadnotMecQtnusforkisvforthymeriiy

ltfirfiaduaunHtogr€Ath\\^Vi?{.wsgrAce.,

Might long {perhaps ) haue lien infUence bACe,

2{£heen(omuchddmir''dojliter age.

This lowfly Mitfe^thatlearnes likeJieps to traeCy

Iliesfor like aidevntoyour Patronage^

That are thegreat Meccsmsofthis age-.

As well to all that ciuitl artesfrofe£e^

As thefe that are infpifd m'lth Martiallragel

AndcrauesfroteHion tfherjeehteneffe:

Which ifyeyeeld^perhaps yemay her raife

InbiMfrtmeftt/amdjokrUuwgPraiJe,
'

' E. S.



t

S^ TO THE RIGHT NOBLE
Lord andmod valiant Captaine, Sir Job. Scorn's

Knight, Lord Prcfident of Mounfter.

WKocucrgauc more honourable prize

To the fvveet Mufe, then did the Martiall crew;

That their brauc deeds flie might immortalize

In her fhrill tromp, and found their praifes dew ?

Who then ought more to fauour her, then you

Mod noble Lord, the honor ofthis age.

And Precedent ofall that Armescnfuc?

Whole warlike prowefiTc and manly courage, —

Tempred with realbn and aduizemcnt figc

Hath fild fad Relgick with viftorious fpoile,

In FrMce and /rWrfWleft a famous gage.

And lately (hak't the LufiUnian (bile.

Sith then each where thou haftdiflpred thy fame,

Loue him, that hath eternized your name.

To the noble and valorous Knight,Sir Wal. Raleigh, Lo* War-
dein of the Stanncryes^and Lieutenaunt of Cornwaile.

TO thee that art theSummersT^htingaUy

Thyfeueraigne Goddejfcsmell deare delight^

Why doe Ifend this ruffiek MadrigaUy

^W/ mai thy tunefulleare'vnfeafon quite ?

Thcu enelyfit this {Argument to writey

In vnhofe high thoughts Pleajitre hxth huilt her hffWrt^

jini dtintj loue learndfweetly to endite.

Myrimeslknowevnfauoryandfowrey

To tafte thefireames, that like agoldenjhowre

Flmefrom thyfruitfull head^ofthy Louespr&ife^

Fitterperhaps to thunder Martiallftowre,

Whenfo thee lift thy loftie Mufe to raife

:

Yet tillthat thou thyPoeme wiltmakeknowne,

Letthyfaire Cmhmpraifeshfhut rudelyfiowni,

E.S.



TO THE RIGHT HONORA-
ble and moft vertuous Lady, the Countefle

ofTenbrok^*

REmembrance of that moft Hcroickipirit,

The ht auens pride, the glory ofour daies.

Which now triumpheth through immortall merit

Ofhis braue vertues, crownd with lafting baies

Ofheaucnly blifs and cuerJafting praies

;

Who firft my Mu'c didhft out ofthe flore.

To fing his fwect delights in lowlie laiesj

Bids me moft nobleLady to adore

His goodly image lining euermore,

In the diuine refemblance ofyour faccj

Which with your vertues ye cmbcllifhraore.

And natiuebeautic deck with hcauenly grace;

For his, and for yourowne efpeciall fake,

Vouchiafe from him this token in good worth to take*

E. s.
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TO HIS BOOKE.
(jjoejittle^ool^: thyfelfeprefent^

As child i»hofeparent is vnkenty

To him that is the pre/ident

Ofnoblenejfe and chiualrie

:

iidnd ifthat €nuj harkg at thee,

^sfureit mll^forfuccourjiee

Vnder the^^adorp ofhis mng.

^And^asl^dwho theeforth did brings

Ajhepheards fveainefay did theefing^

AllM hisflrayingfiocke hefedde-^

And i»hen hit honor hath thee redde.

Crane pardon f(^ thy hardy^head,

"But ifthat any ash^ thy name^

Say thou wert ta/e begot vpith blame:

Fdrrphy thereofthou takeft/hamc.

^nd 1»hen thou artpaji ieopardie,

CometeUmei[»hat'»asfaidofmee,

^ndIy^iUfend more after thet^.

Immeritd



; S-^'^ JT

lANVARlE.

5^ <tAegloga primo-j.

ARGVMENT.
IN thisfirftAcgloguc,0//»C/<;«/,aShcpheardsboy, complaineth him-
ielfeofhisvnfortunatcloue,beeing butnewly (asitfecmeth) enamoured

ofa countrey LafTc calledRofalind: with which ilrong afFedion being verie

fore trauelled, hee compareth his careful! cafe to the ftd ieafon of the ycere,

to thefroftie ground, to the frozen trees , and to his owne winter-beaten

flocke. And laftly , finding himlelfe robbed ofall former pleafanccand de-

light, he breaketh his Pipe in peeces, 8c cafteth himfelfe to the ground.

CotiN Clovt.

ASbepbeards boy (no better doe bim call)

Wben Winicis waftefuUfpightwasalinoftlpeat,

Allio 3funlhiQeday,asdidbef.iU,

Led fonh his flocke, tbat bad been long ypeflt.

So faint tbey woxe, and feeble in thefold,

That now vnnethes their feet could them vphold.

AU at the Iheepe/uch was the fhephcards lookcj

For pale and waone he wjs, (alas the while
!

)

May fceme he lov'd, or elfc fomc care he tooke:

Well couth he tune hi s Pipe ,and frame his flilc-

Tho to a hill bis fainting 3ock be led.

And thus bun plaindc, ihc while his Iheepe there fed.

Yre gods of loae, that pittie louers paioe,

(Ifany gods the paine oflouers pittie
:

)

Looke from aboae, whereyou in loyes remaioe*
And bow youreares vnto my dolefull dittie.

And Pas thou fticpheards God, that once did loue,

Ficoe the paiac*, that tbou thy fclfe dOR proue.

Thou barren ground wh6 Winterswrath bath wafted,
Art made a mirrour, to behold myplight :

Whilom thy frelh fprmg flowr'd, and after baftei

Thy Sommerproude, with DafFadilliesdigbt.

And now is come thy Winters ftormie ftate.

Thy mantk mard, wherein thou maskedft late.

Such rage as Winters, raignetb in my heart.

My life-blood frceiing, with vnkindly cold:

Such ftormie ftoures.doebrced my balefull fmartj

As ifmy yeeres were wafte, and woien old.

And yet, alas, but now my fpring begonne.
And yet, alas, it is already doaae.

You naked trees,wbofe (hadie leaues are loft.

Wherein the birds were wont to build their bowre,

And now are cloath'd with mode and hparjefroft.

In Read ofbloftbms, wherewith ypur buds diu flowrd

I fee your teares, that from your boughs doc raine,

Wnofe drops in dreric yficles remaine,

Ajr«»



I A N V A R I H.

Alfo my luftfull leafeisdry andfeare,

My timely buds with wailing all are wjftcJ:

The blollbme, which my branch ofyouth did bearc.

With breathed fighs is blowne away, and blaftcd.

And from mine eyes the drizliiig tcares dcfccnd.

As OB your boughs the yficles depend.

Thou feeble flocfcc, whofe fleece is roufh and rcntj

VVhofe knees are weake, through faft,and euill fare

:

Maift witnefle well bv thy ill gouernmcnt.

Thy Maifters mind is oucrcome with care.

Thou wcakc, I wanne: thou Icane, T quite forlorne.

With mourning pine I, you with pining moutnt,

A thoufand fithes I curfe that careful! houre,

Wherein t loogd the neighbour towne to fee:

And eke ten thoufand fithes I bleffe the ftoure.

Wherein I faw lo fiire'4 light as (hce.

Yet all for nought : (uch fight hath bred my ban?

:

Ah God, that louc fhould breed both ioy and paiac

!

3tis notHo B B I N o ijwhereforelplaincj

Albecmy loue he Iceke with daily fuit

:

His clownifli gifts and cutteCes I difdttine.

Hiskiddcsjhiscracknelsjandhis early fruit.

Ah,foolin»Ho BE IN OL, thy gifts been vaine:

C o 1 1 N them giues toRosAliNDE againe.

I louc thilke Laflc, (alas, why doe I loue ?

)

And am forlornc, ( alas, why am 1 lorne ? )

Shee dcigncs no: my good will, but doth reproue,

Andofmyrurall mulickholdethfcorne.

Shepheards deuift fliehatctha-; thefnakc, (make.

Andlaughcs thcfongs, that Colin Ciovt doth

Wherefore my Pipe, albec ru'lc Pan thou pleafe.

Yet for thou pleafeft not where moft 1 would,

And thou vnluckie Mufe, th it woonlft to eafc

My mufing mindc, yet canll not, when thou (liould.

Both Pipe and Mufe, ftiall fore the while abic;

So broke his Oaten Pipe, and downe did lie.

By that, the welked P h o e b v s gan auaile

His wearie waine, and now the t'coRic N i g h t.

Her mantle blackcthrough hcauen gao oucrhaile.

Which feene, the pcnfiue boy halfe in defpight

Arofe, and homeward droue his funned (neepe,

Whofe hanging heads did feem his careful cafe to wcepe.

Colins Embleme.

Anchara fpeme.

giosss.
IQoUn C'/o«/,isanamenotgreatIievfed,andyethaue I feenea poefie ofM.Sk£i-

tons, vader that title. But indeede the word ^o//« is French, and v(cd ofthe French
poet Marot (ifhebe worthy the name cfa poet) in a certaine iEglogue. Vndeir

which name this poetrecretIyfliadowethhimfelfe,asfomecime did f^rr^i/vnder the

name of7)'r/r«*,thinkingitmuch fitter then fuchLatine names, for the great vn-

likelihood ofthe language.
IJnHethes, fcarcely.

Cottth, commeth ofthe verbe Qonne^ that is,to knowe, or to haue skill. A s wel in-

terpretcththefame,the worthy fir Ti>o.Smtth,m his booke ofgouernment: where-

of I hauea perfeftcopie in writingjientmebyhis kinfman, and my very fingulac

good friend, M. GahielHaruey^ as alfo ofIbnie other his raofl graue and excellent

writings.

Sith,t\mQ. A'<f/g^We«r-?o»'»tf, the next towne :exprefling theLatine,^m/«.
Stoure^aRt. Seare,\vitheredi

His clownifh gifts,iniitateth Vtrgilswexie:

Rnfiictu es (^orjAon^nectnunerA curat AlexU.

Hohbinol, is a fained country name, wherby, it beingfo common &vfijan,feemeth

to be hidden the perfbn of (bme his very fpeciall& moft familiar friend,whom he
intirelyand extraordinarilyIoued,asperaduenturefliall be more largely declared

heereafter. Inthisplacefeemethtobe fbme fauour ofdiforderly loue, which the

learned calli'<«-!ifr<i/?z«.- but it is gathered befide his meaning. For whoithat hath

r«ad
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read Mato his Dialogue called Atcibtades,XeHOfhon & Maximw Tyrm^sui Socrarcs

opinions, may ealily perceiue, that fuch loue is to be al lowed and I iked of, fpeciallv

fo meant, zsSoa-^tes vfcd it : who faith, that indeed he loued Alcybtades estrcamlv;

yctnot yi/cil'iadfs perfon, but his foulc, which is Akibt.ides owne feife. Andfo is

Federafiice much to bee preferred before (T^-^jifr^j/rcf, that is, the loue wliich ini^a-

nicth men with luft toward womankinde. Butyet letno man thinke, that heercin

IftandwithZ«fM»,orhisdiiJeliflidifciple VnkoAretino, in defence of execrable

and horrible linnes,offorbidden and vnlawfull flefhlinelfe. Whofe abhominable

error is fully confuted oiPcrioniiu, and others.

Iloue: apretieEpanorthofis in thefctwo vcrfes,and withall, a ParonomaGa, or

playing with theword,where he faith. Hone thilke Lnfe^alajfe.c^c.

"B^falinde, is alfo afained name, which beeing well ordered, will bewray the verie

name ofhis loueand MiftrelIe,whom by ttwt name hee coloureth. So as Onid Iha-

dowethhisloiievnderthenameof^er)'«»/«, which offomeisfuppofcd to be luHd,

the Emperour Au^ufittshis daughter,and wifeto y4grij>fa : fo doth AruKti/a Stsll.i^

euerywhere call his Ladie (i^(f^« & /<?w^f/,albeititis well knownethat her right

namewas ZJiokKtiUa : as witnelfeth j'/^wfiw in his Efithalamium. Andfo the famous

paragon oflnly,C^adon»aC<£//a, in her letters, enuelopeth her felfe vnder the

name o(Zima,nndPetrona vnder ihenameo^Bsllochia. And this generally hath

been a common cuftome ofcounterfaitingthenamesof fccretperfonages,

Anaile, bring downe.

OHerhatle^fklc^ outT, ^i

Smhlemtj,

HisEmbleme or Pofie is heere-vnder added in Italian, Ayichoraf^e-me : the mea-

ning whereofis, that notwithftanding his extreame paffionand luckielfeloue, yet

leaning on hope, hee is foniewhatrecomforted.

B. Fcbruarie,



FEBRVARY.

^ itAegloga fecund '̂a^.

ARGVMENT.
THis Aeglogucisrarhermorallaiidgencrall, then bent to any fecrct or

particular purpole. Irfpeciallycontainethadi(courfcofolddge,in the

pcrfonof Thenot^^t\o\6 Ihcphcard, who for his crookedncfTc and vnluft-

fulneffejisfcornedof C«<^^/r, an vnhappy heardmans boy. The matter ve-

ry well accordeth with the feafon ofthe moneth, theyecrc now drooping,

andasitwcredrawingtohislaftage. ForasinthistimeofyeerCjfbthen in

our bodies, there is a dry and withering cold, which congealeth the crudled

blood, and freezeth the weather-beaten flelh, with ftormes of fortune , and

hoare frofts of care. To which purpofe , the old man telleth a tale of the

Oakeand the Brecre,(bliuely,and fb feelingly, as if the thing were fee forth

infomc picture before our ciesj more plainly could not appearc.

CVDDY.

AH for pittie, will ranfce Winters rage

Thelc bitter bljfts neuer gin t'alTwagc ?

Thekeene coldblowes through my beaten hide.

All as I were throuoh the body gride.

My ragged rents all fhiuer ind fhake.

As done high towers in an earthquake

:

They wont in the wind wagge their wriggle tailes,

Pearke as a Pcacocke : but now it auailes.

T HEN o T.

Lewdly complaioeft, thou laCe ladde.

Of Winters wracke for making thee fad.

Muft not the world wend in his common courfe,

Fromgood to bad, and from bad to worfe,

Ft«m worfCjVntothatis worftofall.

And then rctume to liis former fall ?

Who will notfuffer the ftormie time.

Where will he Hue till the luftieprime ?

Sclfe haue I worne out thrice thirtic yecrei.

Thenot.
Some in much ioy,many inmany tearet s

Yet neuer complained ofcold nor heatej

Of Sommers flame, nor ofWinters threat : .

Ne neuer was to Fortune foe-man.
But gently tookc, that vngently came.
And euer my flockwas my chiefecare.

Winter or Sommer they mought well fare,'

CVDDY.
No maruaileT h e n o t , ifthou can bearc

Cheerefully the Winters wrathfull chearc.

For age and winter accord full nie.

This chill, that cold, this crooked, that wrie:

And as the lowring weather lookes downe.
So feemeft thou like good-Friday to frowne.

But my flowring youth is foe to froft.

My fliip vnwont in ftormes to be toft.

Thenot.
The Soueraigne ofSeas he klamet in raine.

Tlut



FEBRVARIF.
Tii.it once Scj-btat, will to lea igaine.

Soloytnngliucvoulittle-hcjird-grootries.

Keeping your beafts in the budded broomes.
And when the (liming funne hugheth once.

You dceincD, the Spring is come ^t once.

The ginae you, fond fl:es, thecold to fcorne.

And crowing in Pifcs mjdeofi;rcenecornCj

You thinken to he Lords of thcyejte:

But eft, when ye court you frcfed from fcarc.

Comes the b'etnc Winter with chamfredbrowes.
Full ofwrinkles and trortiefurrowes, •

Drccrily fliooting Ins ftormicdaif,

Which CI uJdIcs the blood, and prickes the heart.

Then is your c^rtlelTe courage accoyed,

Your careful) he.irds with cold be annoyed.

Then pay you the price ofyour furqucdric.

With weeping, and way ling, and miferic.

Cv DDl E.

Ah foolifh old man, I fcorne thy skill.

That woiildeft me, my fpringing youth to fpill,

I deemc thy brainc emperilhed bee.
Through ruftie eld, that hath rotted thee

:

Or fiktr thy head very totue is.

Soon thy cotbe lliouKlerit leanesamiflc.

Now thy klfc bath loft both lop and top,

Als my budding branch thou wouldcft aop

:

But were thy \ ceres grccne, as now been mine.
To other delights they would encline.

Tho wouldeft thou Icarne to caroll of loue.

And hrry with tiymncs thy Laffes gloue.

Tho wouldcll thou pipe ofPHtLiis prai£ei

ButPHilii s is mine for many daies.

1 wonne hei with a girdle ofgelt,
Emboft With bugle about the belt.

Such an one fnepheards would make full faine:

Such an one would make thee young againe.

Th E NO T.

Tbouarta fon.oftbylouctoboft:

All that IS lent to loue will be loft.

C V D D Y,

Seeft, howbrjg yond bullocke bcares.

So Qiurkc, fo fmooth, his pncked cares ?

His homes been iS brade, is rainebofte btflt.

His dewlap as hthejisLafle of Kent,
'

See how he venteth into the winde,
Wceneil of loue is not his minde ?

Secmeihthyflockctliycounfellcan,
So lultleflc been they, In weake.lo wan,
Clothed with cold, and hoarie with froft.

Thy flocks father his courage hath loft.

Thy Ewes that wont to haue biownebags.
Like wailefuU widdowcs hangcn their crags.

The rather Lambcs been ftarued with cold.

All for their maifter is luftJeftc and old.

Then o t.

C V D D Y, I wot thou kenft little good.
So Vainly to aduance thy heidlelTe hood.
For youth is a bubble blowne vp with breathy

Whofe wit is weakenefle, whofe wage is death,

Whofcway is wildcroclTe.whofelnne Penance,

And ftoopegallant Age the hoft of Grccuancc.

But rtiall I tell thee a talc oftruth,

Which I cond of T v t i r v s in my youth,

Keeping his ftieepe on the hills of Kcct ?

C V O D Y.

To nought morCjT h e n o t , my mind is bent,

Thentoheare novels ot Lisdcuile :

They been fo well ihewed, and lo wife.

What eucr that good old man bcfpake,

Tmen o T.

Many nieete tales ofyouth did he make,
And fomc ofloue, and fomc ofchmalrie

:

But none fitter then this to apply.

Now hfteaawhile and barken the end.

THcre grew an aged Tree on the greene,

A goodly Oakc fotfietime had it becne.

With armes full ftrong and Lrgely difplaidcj

But of their leaucs they were difaraid

:

The body big and mightily pight,

Throughly rooted, and ofwondrous height,"

Whilome had been the king of the field.

And mochel maft to the husband did yeeld.

And with his nuts larded many Iwine.

But now thegrjy molle marred his rine,

His bared boughes were beaten with ftormes.

His top was bal J , and wafted with worines.

His honour decayed, his branches (ere. ©
Hard by hi s (ide grew a b raesiinr Breere,

Which proudly thruft into th'cleiiient,

Andfecmed to threat the Firmament.

It was embellifht with blolToms faire

:

And thereto ay e wonned to repaire

The (heeplcardsdaughters to gather flowres.

To paint their garlonds with his coloures.

And in his fmall bullies vfcd to (hrowJc

1 he fweet Nightingale (inging fo lowde

:

Which made this fooUfli Breere wexe fo bold.

That on a time he caft him to fcold,

And fnebbe the good Oake, for he was old.

Why ftandft there (quoth he) thou brutifti blocke >

Nor for fruite, nor for Ih idow iirues thy ftocke

:

Seeft how frefh my flowres been Ipred,

Died in Lilly white, and Criniiin red.

With leaucs engrained in luft e greene,

Colours meet to cloathe a maiden Queene.
Thy walle bigneflc but cumbers the ground.

And ditkes the beautic ofmy blofToms round.

The mouldie mode, vvbich thee accloicth.

My Cinamo^ fmell too much annoyeth.

Wherefore>rredc thie hence to rcmoue,

Leaft thou the price ofmy difplcalureproue.

So fpake this bold Breere with great difdaine

:

Little him anfwcredthe Oakeagaine,

But yeelded, with fhime and greefc adawed.

That of a weede be was ouercrawed.

It chanced after vpon a day.

The husbandmans felfc to comethatway.
Ofcuftome to furview his ground;

And his trees of fiatc in compafle round.

Him rtihen the fpightfull Breere had clpied,

CaQfeIe(Te complained,andlowdly cried

£ » Vnto
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Vrro his Lord, flirnng »p ftcrne flrife

:

O my Iiegc Lord, the God ofmy life,

P'c.ifeth you pond your lupplijnts plainCj

Caulcd ofwrong, and cruell comphinr.
Which I yourpoore ValTall daily endure:

And but your goodnefle the fitne recurc.

Am like for dclperate dole to die,

Through felonous force of mine enemie.

Greatly aghaft with this pitious ple»,

Him refted the good-man on the lea,

And bad the Brere in his plaint proceed.

With painted words tho gan this proude weed,
(As moft v(tn ambitious folke)

His coloured crime with craft to cloke.

Ah my foueraignej Lord ofCreatures all.

Thou placer ofplants both humblcand tall,

Was not I planted ofthine owne hand.

To be the Primrofe ofall thy land.

With flowiingbloflbms, tofurnidi theprime.

And skarlttbcrriesinSommcrtime?

How falls it then, that this faded Oakc,
Whofebodieis lere.whofc branches broke,

Wliofe naked armes ftretch vnto the fire,

Vnto fuch tyrannic dolh afpire ?

Hindringwith his fhade my louely light.

And robbing me ofthe fweet (unnes light I

So beateiis old boughs my tender fide,

That oft"the blood (pringeth from wounds wide s

Vntimely my flowres forced to fall.

That been the honour of your Coronall.

And ofthcclct"!hiscanker-wormej light,

Vpon my branches, to worke me more fpigbt

:

And oft his hcarie locks downe doth caft.

Wherewith my frelh florets been defaft.

For this, and many more fuch outrage,

Crauingyour goodlyhead to aflWage

The rancorousrigour ofhis might.

Nought aske F, but onely to hold my right s

Submitting me to your good fuffefance.

And praying to begarded from greeuaUce.

To this, this Oake caft him to reply

Well as he couth : but his enemic

Had kindled fuch coles ofdifpleafure.

That the good man nould ftay his leafure.

But home him hafted with furious heate.

Edcreafing his wrath with many atbreat,

H'sharmefull hatchet he hentinhand,

(Alas, that it fo ready (hould ftand)

And to the field alone he fpeedcth,

(Aye little help to harme there peedetb)

Anger nould let him fpeake to the tree,

Enauntcr his rage moughtcooled bee

:

But to the 1 oot bent his ftur.'ie ftroake,

And made many wounds in the wafte Oakr«

The axes edge did oft turne againe.

As halfe vnwilling to cut the graioe:

Seemed, the fenlelcfle iron did feare,

Or to wror>g holy eld did forbeare.

For it had been an auncient tree,

Sacred with many a myfteiee.

And often croft with the Priefts crew.

And often hallowed with holy water dew.

But fike fanfies werenfoolcric,

And broughten this Oake to this miferic.

For nought mought they quitten him from decaVi

For fiercely the good man athim did lay.

The blocke oft groned vnder the blowe.

And lighed to (ee his neerc ouerthrowc.

In fine, the fteelehad pierced his pith,

Tho downe to thegroundhefellforthwitli.

His ivonJerous weight made the ground to quake,

Th'earth fhrunke vnder him,3ndlecmedte <h<ke.

There lieth the Oakc, pittied of none.

Now ftands the Brecre like a Lord alone,

PufFedvp with pride and vainepleafance:

But all this glee had no continiunce.

For eftfoones Winter gan toapprocb^

The bluftering Boreas did encroch.

And beat vpon thefolitarie Breere

:

For now no (uccourwas him neere.

Now gan he repent his pride too late.

Yore naked left and dilconfolatc.

Thebyting froft nipt his ftalke dead.

The warne wet weighed downe bis head*

And heaped (nowe burJncd him fo fore.

That now vpright he can ftand do more

:

And beeing downe, is trode in thedurt.

Ofcattell,and btouzed, and forely hurt.

Such was th'end of this ambitious Breere«

ForfcorningEld.

CVDDIE.
NowIpraytheeSbepheard,teIIitnotfi}rth:

Hecre is alongtale,andlittle worth.

So long haue 1 liftened to thy fpeecb.

That gr^ed to the ground is my bteecli

:

My heart blood is weHnigh frorne I fcclc.

And my gal.ige growne fift to my hcele

:

But little eafe'ofthylewde talc I tafted.

Hie thee home Ihepheaid, the day is nigh waftej<

Thcnots Emblpme.
Iddia pcrche e vecehio^

Fafuti alfuo ejfempt.

Cuddies Embleme.
Tiiuno vecchfo^

SfAHCntA iddto.

GLOSS%
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q LOSS 8,

Keergy fliarpe.

(7?-/^, pierced ran oldword much vfed of i/^i^''?'^, but not found (thati knowe
of) in Chancer

,

Rof:ts,young bullocks.

If'racke, ruine or vioIence,whence commcth fhipwrackc : and not wreake, th.:t

is vengeance or wrath,

Foman, a foe.

Themt, the nameofa Shepheard in Marot his i'Eglogucs.

TheSoi(era[^-/jeofSeas,\s yVl-p/'«w,theGodoftheSeas. The faying is borrowed
of'-JHimtu P«^/rrf»Wjwhich vfed this prouerbe in a verfe

:

Improve Neptunum accujat, qui iterttm naufraginmfacit

.

Henrdgroomes^ (^hnucers v erfc aimoft whole.

Fondfiies, Hecompareth care]clIefluggards,or ill husbandmen to flics, that (a

fbone as the SunnefliinethjOr itwaxeth anything warme,begin to flie abroad, when
fuddenly they be ouertaken with cold.

'But eft when : a very exccllentand liuely defcription ofWinter,jfo as may bee in-

differentlytaken, either for old age, or for winter feafon.

'BremeyChilljbitter. (^hamfrcd, chapf, crwrinkled.

*^irr«W, plucked downeand dauRted. Sur^aedrie, pride.

^/d, old age. Sikcr^fine. To/r/VjWauering.

{l)r^e, crooked. Hrrie, worlhip.

P^;'/fe,thename cfIbme maid vnknowne,whom (^uddie (whofe perfon is fecret)

loued. The name is vfuall in TheocnttUj Virgtl, and LMantuane.

5f/^,agirdle,orwafteband. A fan,3.^oo\e. Z-^f^fjfbftand gentle.

Vefiteth, fnuffcth in the wind Thyflockjfdther, the ram. Crags, necks.

Rather Lamdes^thiX beewed early in the beginning of theyeere.

7o;<r^ «',averiemoralland pithy Allegoric ofyouth,and the lulls thereof^ com-
pared to a wearie wayfaring man.

Jytirm, I fuppofe he meanes Chaucer, whofe praife for plealant tales cannot die,

fo long as the memorieofhisnamefhall hue, andthenameofpoctrie (hall endure.

IVell thewed, that is. Bene mor.tta, full ofmorall wifcnclle.

Theregrew^\\\i taleofthe Oakeand the Breerc,hc tellcth as learned o((^hauccr,

butitiscleaneinanotherkind,andrafherliketoc>^/^/)/fables. Itis very excellent

forpleafantdefcriptionsjbeeingaltogetheracertainelcon, orHypotypolisofdif-

dainefullyonkers. £7»^i?///,'Zj?, beautified and adorned.
To urofine, to haunt or frecjuent. Snelr, checke.

f^7y?<»«<i/?,thefpeechisfcornefullandverieprefumptuous.

Engrained, died in graine.

Accloiethy accumbreth. Adimed^ daunted and confounded.

7rf«c/9?*?''^jtallertrees,fitfortimberwood. Sternefinfe^ faid (^haucer,

f fell and fturdie. O my liege, a manner offunplication , wherein is kindlie

coloured the atfedionandfpeechofambitious men.
Co>-o»<j//, garland. F/tf»w//, young bloiroras.

The Prtmrofe, the chiefe and worthieft.

Nailed 4r»7/'/, metaphorically meant ofthebareboughs,{poilcd of fcaues. This

colourablyhefpeaketh,as adiudginghimto the fire.

The bleod, fpoken of ablocke,as it were ofaliuing creature, figuratiuely, and

B 3.
'

(as
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(as they fay) ICzt'exochen.

Hoarte lockes^ metaphorical ly for withered leaues.

Hettt, caught. Notila, tor would not. Ajt, euermore.

JVoutidsy galhes. Enamter^ lead that.

The Priefts crew^ holy-water pot,wherewith the popilli priefts vfed to fprinkle 3c

hallow the trees from mifchance. Such blindnelfewas in thofetimes: whichthepo-
et kippofeth to hauebeenthefinalldecayof thisancient Oake.
The hlocke oftgroaned: a liuelyfigurCjwhich giueth fenfc and feehng to vnfenfiblp

creatures,as r}r^;/alfb faith : SaxagemuyitgrnHtdo, cfrc

BoreM, the Northren wind, that bringeth the moll Ilormy weather.

G'/«,Cheareand iollitie.

Vorfcorning eld, And minding (as fhould (eeme) to haue made rime to the foi>

mer verfe.

C7^/^^(?, aftartuporclownifli (hooc.

Smbleme^,

This Embleme is fpoken ofThe»ot,us a morall of his former tale : namelie,that

God,whichishimfelfemoftaged,beeing before all ages, and without beginning,

makeththofewhom he loueth, liketo himfelfe, in heaping yeeres vnto their daics,

and blefling them with long life. For the bleflingofage is not giuen to all, but vnto
whom God will fo bleife. And albeit thatmany euill men reachvnto fuch fBlnelfe

ofyeeres, and fome alfo waxe old in miferie and thraldome,yet thereforeis notage
euertheldle blefling. Foreuen to fuch euillmen,fuch number ofyeeres is added,

that they may in their lalt daies repent, and come to their firft home : So the old
man checketh theraw-headed boy, for defpifing his gray and froftie haires.

Whom (^uddte doth counterbufFewithabyting and bitter prouerbe, (poken in

deedatthefirft in contemptofold-age generally. For itwas an old opinion,&yet
is continued in fome mens conceit, thatmen of yeeres hauenofeareofCod at all,

ornot lb much asyounger folke: For that beeingripened with long experience,&
hailing palfed many bitter brunts,and blafts ofTengeance,they dread no ftormes of
Fortune, nor wrath ofCod,nor dangerofmen; as beeing either by long and ripe

wifedome armed againft all mifchancesand aduerfitiesjorwith much trouble hard-

ned againft all troublefome tides. LikevntotheApe,of whichis l^idin >£fops fa-

bles,that oftentimes meeting the Lion, he was at firftforeagaft,and difmaidat the

grimneireand aufteritie ofhis countenauncejbut atlafl;,beeing acquainted with his

lookesjhewas fofarrefrom fearing him, that hewouldfamiliarly gybeandieft at

him: Suchlong experience breedeth in foiflemen fecuritie. Although it pleafe £-
rafmui, a great clarke,and good old father,more fatherlyand fauourably, to con-
ftrue it in his Adages,forhis owne behopfe ; That by the prouerbe, Nemofenex me-
tuit louem^ isnotmeant,thatoldmenhauenofeareofGodata!l, but that they be
far from fuperftition and idolatrous regard of fallegods,as is lupiter. Buthi^'great

learning notwithrtanding, it is too plaine, to be gaine-faid, that old men are much
more inclined to fuch fondfoolerics,then younger heads.

March,



MARCH.

5^ <iAegloga tertia-^.

ARGVMENT.
IN this AegIogue,two fhephcards boyes , taking occafion ofthe leafon,

beginne to make purpole ofloue and other plcalancc, which to Spring-

time is moft agreeable. The fpeciall meaning hecrcof, is to giue certaine

marks and tokens, toknowe C»/>/</, the Poets God of loue. But more par-

ticularly I thinkc, in theper{bnofTi&tf»»<i/;», is meant fome fecret friend^,

who Icorned loueand his Knights (6 long, till at length himfclfe was cntan-

gled,and vnwarcs wounded with the dart ofibme beautifull regardi which

is Cufids arrow.

Willie.

TH o M A 1 1 li, why Ctten wee fo.

As weren ouerwent withwo,
Vpon fo faitc a morrow i

TSe ioyous time row nigheth fift,

That ftialhleggc this bit crblaft.

And fljkc the Winter (orrow.

Thomaiin.
SikerW I L 1 1 E , thou w,' rneft well

:

For WintiTs wrath begins to quell,

Anc pieplant Spring appeircth.

Thr ^Tifle now ginnes to be refrefht

:

The Swallow pecpcs out of her neft.

And clowdie Welkin clearcth.

Willie.
Seed not thilkc fame Hawthorne ftuddcj

How bragly it begins tobudde.
And vrterhjs tenderhead i

Flora now calleth forth each flower.

And bids make readyM a i a s bower.

Thomalin.

That new is vprift from bed,

Tho fliall we fportcn in delight,

And Icarne with LETTicEto wexe light,

Thatfcoraefully lookesaskaunce:

Tho will we little Loue awake,

That now flcepeth in L £ t k e lake.

And pray him leaden our daunce.

Thomalin.
Wj L L iijiweenethoubeaffot:

For luftie Loue (bll fleepeth nor.

But is abroad at his game.
Willie.

How kenfl thou that he is awoke '.

Or haft thy felfe his (lumber broke ?

Ormade pnuie to the lame i

Thomalin.
No,buthappily I him fpide,

WLttc in abufli he did him hide,

With wings ofpurple and blew.

Ana
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And were not, tlut my (hccpc woulJ ftray.

The piiLiic markcs I would bewray,

Whertby by chjunce I bim knew.

Willie.
ThomaLin, taueno core for thy.

My (c!fe will hiue adouble eye,

Ylike to my flocke .ind thine:

Foralsathomalhiuca lyre,

A ftepd.inie eke as hote as fyre,

That duly adaics counts mine.

T H o M A L I N.

Nay, but thy feeing will nolferue,

!\\y i]ie< pc for that may chance to fwerue.

And fall into fomc mifchiefc.

Fo' (iihens is but the third morrow,

That I chaunft to fall afleep with forrow,

And waked againc withgriefe

:

The while thilke fame vnhappy Ewe,

Whofe clouted Icgge her hurt doth ftltw.

Fell headlong into a dellj

And there vnioyntedboth her bones:

Mought her necke been ioynted attones.

Slice fhould haue need no more fpcll.

Th'elfewaslo wanton and fo wood,

(But nov/ 1 trowe can better good)

She mought ne gang on the greene.

Will y.

Letbe, as may be, that is part:

That is tp come, let be forecaft.

ISfow tell vs what thou haft feenc.

Thomalin.
It was vpon a holy day,

when flicpheards groomes han le»ue to play>
.

I caft to goc a fliooting

:

"" '' ~ .'"
.

Xongwandrit)gvpanddownetlieland,"jfil £1 , W
Witnbowe and bolts in either haad, .

"
'

For birds in budics tooting

:

At length,within the Ivie todde,

(There flirou Jed was the little God)
I hcar<l a bufie bulling.

1 bentmy bolt againft the bufll, .

Liftning ifany thing did ru(h,

But then heard no more ruftling.

Tho peeping dofe into the thicke.

Might fee theinoouing offomc quickc.

Whofe (hape appeared not

:

But were it faerie, feend, or fnake.

My courage earnd it to awake.

And manfully thereat (hot.

With that fprang forth a naked fwaine.

With fpotted wings like Peacocks traine,

Andlaughing lopeto a tree,

His gildcnquiuerathisbacke.

And filuer bowe which was but flacke.

Which lightly he bent at roee.

That feeing,! Icueld againe,

And fliotat him with mightand maine.
As thicke.as it had nailed.

So long I (hot, that all was (pent,

Tho pumief^onesl haftely nent.

And threw : but nought auaileJ.

He was fo wimbleand fo wight.

From bough to bough he leaped light,

And oft thepumies latched.

Therewith affraid, I rann?,awaY

:

But he, thatearftfeem'dbuttoplay,

A (haftin earned fnatched.

And hit me running.in the hecle

:

For then I little fmart did fecic,

But foone it fore increafed.

And now it rankleth more and a>orc>

And inwardly it fefheth fore,

Ne wote I,bow to ceafc it.

WiLlY.
Thomalin,! pittie thy ph'ght,

Perdy with Loue thou didde(\ fight

:

I know him by a token.

For once I heard my father fay.

How hehim caught vpon a day,

(WhereofhewillbewroKen)

Entangled in a fowling netj

Which hcfor carrion crowcs hadfet,'

That in our Peare-trcc haunted

:

Tho faid, he was a winged lad.

But bowe and (hafts as then nonehad:

Elfe had he fore be daunted.

Butfee, the Welkin thicks apace.

And ftouping P h o e B v s Acepes his face

:

Its titne to haftc vs homeward.

Willies Embleme.
To he TPifff andeke to louey

IsgrantedfcArce to Godaboue.

Tiiomalins Embleme.
Ofhonie mdofgaul, in lone there isftore.

ThehottieUmuchi but thegattlis more.

CLOSSS.
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giosss.
This/Egloguefeemethfbmewhatto refemblethat fame o(Theocritw, wherein

the boy likewife telling the old man,thathe had fliotce at a winged boy in a tree,was

by him warned to beware ofmifchiefe to come.
Ouement, oiiergone. -^^'g^-w leifen or alfwage.

To ejucll, to abate. JVelki», the skie. •

T/'t5B'<r//oir, which birdvfeth to be counted the niellenger, and a^ it were the

fore-runner ofthe Spring.

Flsra^tht Goddede offlowers,but indeed (as (aith Tacitm) a famous harlot,which

withtheabufeofherbody hauinggottcn great riches, made the people ofRome
her heire : who in remembrance of fb great beneficence, appointed a yearely feaft

for the memorial] ofher,calling her, notasfhcwas, nor as fomedoe thinke. An-
dro»ica,bat Flora: making her the goddelfe of all flowers, and dooing yeerely to

hcT folemnefacrifice.

(Jlfaias l>otrer, that is,the pleafant field, or rather theMay buflies. Maia is a god-

deire,andthe mother of /l/<frr»r/ir, in honour ofwhom the nioneth of May is of

hernamefo called, as faith f^acrobiw.

Lettice, thenameof(bme Country LalTe.

AfcauKCf, askew, or afquint. For thj, therefore.

ZffA<f,isa lake in hell,which the poets callthelake of forgetfulnelfe: (For Zfr/if

fignifieth forgetfu!ncirt)whereinthefbulesbeeingdipped,did forget the cares of
their formerlife. So that by fleeping in Lethe lake, hee meaneth hee was almoft for-

gotten,and out of knowledge, by reafon ofWinters hardnelle, when all plcaTures,

asitwere,(leepeandwearcoutof mind.
jiUotte, to dote.

Hisjlumb. r: to breake Loues flumbcr,to cxccrcife thedelights ofloue and wan-

ton pleafures.

JViKgs ofpHrple, fb is he fainedofthe poets.
For alt, he imitateth t^irgtls verle

:

Eftmihtnam^uedomitaterfefl-imHfianoHerca^Crc.

^ ^//,a hole in the ground.

5;>f//,isakindofverfeorcharme,thatineIdertimcstheyvfed often to fay ouer

cuery thing that they would haueprelerued: asthenight-fpelIfortheeues,andthe

wood-fpel J . And hecre-hence,I thinke,is named the Gofpell,or word.And lb faith

QjaHcer, Liften Lordings to my fpell.

Gang, goe. An Ivietodde, a thicke bufh.

Siraine^z bcy : Forfo is he defcribed ofthePoets,to bea boy. f alwaies frelh and

luftic, blindfolded, becaufe hee maketh no difference of perfonages, with diuerfe

coloured wings,f. full of flying fancies,withbowe and arrow, that is with glaunce

ofbeautiej which pricketh as a forked arrow. Hee is faidalfo to haue fliafts , fome

leaden, fomegolden : thatii,both pleafurefor the gracious andloued, and forrow

forthelouethatisdifdaincdor forfaken. Butwholiftmoreat largeto behold C"-
ftds colours andfurniture, lethim Kninmhei Propertitu, or Mofchtts his Idyl/ion of

wingedlouCjbeeingnowmoftexcellently tranflated into Latine, by the fingular

learned man Angelm PoUtiantu : Which worke I haue (eene,amongft other ofthis

poets dooings, very well tranflated alfo mtoEnglifli rimes.

Wimbleandrvight, quickeanddeliuer.

In
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hatched^ caught.

/»f^i?/?f(?/f,is very poetically rpoken,and not without fpeciall iudgcment. Fori

remember that in Homer it is faid o^Thetif^^iiX. fhee tooke her young babe Achilles

bceingnewJy borne.andholclinghim bytheheele, dipped him intheriiierof i'/^.f

.

Thevertue wheceofis,to defend& keepcthc bodies wafhed therein, fromanymor-
tall wound. So -^f/^/Z/wbeeingwaniedall ouer faueonely his heele, by which his

mother held, was in thereft invulnerable: thereforeby/'<2r«was fained to be fliot

with apoyfoned arrow in the heele,while hewas bufie about the marryingof/'^/iA'-

fw^, in the Temple of yf^o//«. Which myfticall fable Eftfathi/n vnfolding, faith:

thatby wounding in thehcele, is meant luftfull loue. For from the heele (as fay the

be{lPhyritions)tothepriuieparts,therepa(recertaineveines and flender lincwes,

asalfo the likecome from thehead,andare cariedlike littlepipes behind theeares:

fo that (as faith Hy^scr^rwjifthofeveines there be cut afunder,the partie ftraight
'

becommethcold&vnfruitfull. Which reafon our poet well weighing, maketh this

ibepheards boy ofpurpofe to be wounded in the heele.

ivroken, reuenged.

For o»C(?. In this tale is (etoutthefimplicitie of (hepheardsopinion of loue.
Stouting Phoehui, is a Periphrafis ofthe funne (etting.

Smblemt^.

Heereby is meant, that all the delights ofloue, wherein wanton youth vval-

lovveth, beebutfollie mist with bittemelle, and forrowe fawcedwirh repentance.

For befides that the verieaffedion of Loueitfelfetormenteththe mind, & vexeth

the bodiemanywaies, withvnreftfulnelfe all night,andwearinelTe all day, feeking

for that weecannothaue,& finding that wewould nothaue: euen the lelfe things

which belt before vsliked,incourfeoftimc, and changeofr^cryeeres,which alfo

there-withallchangeth our wonted liking& former fantar]es,will thenfeem loath-

fome,and breed vs annoyance,when youths flower is withered,andwe find our bo-

diet, andwits anfwere not to fuch vaine iollicie andlunfull pleafance.

Aprill,



APRILL.

5^ (ty{egloga quarto.^.

ARGVMENT.
T"" His Aegloguc is purpolely intended to the honor& praife of our moft
-^ gratiou s Soueraigne,Quccne Elii,abeth. The fpcakers hccrcof be Hob-

hifjolland Thenof, two (hcpheards: the which Hobbinoll becing before men-
tioned, greatly to hauc loued Colin^ is hcere fet forth more largely, complai-

ning him ofthat boyes great mifaducnture in loue, whereby his mind was
alienated, and withdrawne not onely from him, who moft loued him , but

alfb from all former delights and ftudies, as well in pleafant piping, as cun-

ning rymingand finging, and other his laudable excrcifes. Whereby hee
takethoccafion,forproofeofhis more excellcncic and skill in poetrie, to

record a long, which the (aid C<7/;>; fbmetimemadein honour of her M^ie-
ftie,whom abruptly he tearmeth Elifa.

Thenot.

TEll me goodH o B b t n o i , what gars thee greet?

What ? hath fome Wolfethy tenderLambs ytorne?

Oris thy Bagpipe broke.that founds fo fweet ?

Or art thou of thy loued Lafle forlorae i

Or beene thine eyes attempred to the yeere,

Q""=nclung the gafping furrowcs thiril with raine ?

LiM April! fhowre, lo ilreames the trickling teares

AuowDc thy cheeke, to quench thy diirftie paine.

HoBBINOir.
Nor this, nor thatjfo much doth make me moumc,
But for the lad,whom long I loued fo decre.

Now loues a Laffe, that all his louc doth fcorne

:

He plung'd in paint, his trcffcd lockes doth teare.

Hobbinoll.
Shepheards delights hee doth them all forfweatc.

His pleafant Pipe, which madevs merriment,

He wilfully hath broke, and doth forbcare

His wonted fongs, wherein he all out-wenr.

Then o t.

What is he for a Lad, youfo lament ?

Is louefuch pinching paine, to them chatproue?

And hath he skill to make fo excellent,

Yet hath fo little skill to bridle loue i

Hob BiNO 1 1.

Colin thou kenft the Southcrne (liepheards boy ;

Him loue hath wounded with a deadly dart.

Whiiome on him was allmy care and ioy

,

Fordng with gifts to winne his wanton Larc,

But
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But now from me his madding mind is ftart.

And wooes tlievviddowes daughter of the glcnnc:

SonowfaircRo s alind E hith bred bis fmart,

So now his friend is changed for a fren.

Theno T.

But if Iiis ditties be fa trimly dightj

I praytheeHoB b INO l e record fomc one,

T he whiles our flocks doe graze about in fight,

And we clofc rtirowded in this fliade alone,

HOBBINOIL,
Contented I : then will I fing his lay*

Of faire En s a, Qucenc ofShepheafdsall t

Which once hemade, as by afpringhclay.

And tuned itvnto the waters fall.

YE dairitie Nymphsjthat in thisblcffedbrOofcc,

do bathe your breft,

Forfakc your watrie bowrcs, and tither looke,

at my recjueft.

And eke you virgins thacon Tarnajji dwell.

Whence floweth Hetycon, the learned Well,

Hclpe me to blaze

Her worthy praife,

Which in her fexc doth all excell,

Offaire E e i s a beyqurfilucrfong,

that blclTed wight:

The flowre of Virgins , may flic fiourifh long,

in princely plight.

For flie is S Y R I N X daughter without (pot

:

Which P a N the fliepheards God ofher begot:

So fprung her grace

Ofheauenlyrace,

No morull blemifti may her blot.

See, where fhe fits vpon the graflie greene,

( O feemely fight)

Yclad in Scailet.like a mayden Queene*
and Erimincs white.

Vpon her head a Crinnofin Coronet,
With damaske Rofes, and DafFadillies fet 3

Bayleaues betweene.

And Primrofcs greene,

Embellifli the fweet Violet.

Tell me, haue yee feene her angcl-Iike face,
*

like Phoebe faire J

Her heauenly hauiour, her princely grace,

can you well compare ?

The Red rofe medled with the White yfere.

In either cheeke depeinften liuely checre

;

Hermodcftcye,
Her Maieftie,

Where haue you feene thelikebut there ?

IfawPHOEBvs thruft out his golden hed,

vpou her to gaze

:

But when he faw,how broad herbeames did fpred

it did him amaze.
He blufht to fee another Sunnebelowc,

Ne durft againe Lis fiaie face out-fliowc

:

Let him, ifhe dare.

His brighlnelfc compare

With hers, to haue the ouerthrowe.

Shew thy fclfeC y n t h i a, with thy filuer raies,

andbenotabalht

:

When flie the beames of her beautie difplaies,

O how art thou dafht

»

But I will not match her with Latonae* feede:

Such follie, great forrow toN i o B e did breede.

Now flie is a ftone.

And makes daily mone.
Warning all other to take heede.

Pan may be proiide, that euer he t)egot,

fuch a Bellibonej

And Syrinx reioyce, that euer was herlot

to beare fuch an onci

Soone asmy youngUngs cryen for the dam.

To her will I ofFer a milke whiteLambe

:

SheeismyGoddefleplaine,

And I her fliepheards fwaine,

Albee forfwonke and forfwat I am.

IfceCx L 1 1 o f E fpccd hcrtothepbce,

where my GodddTe fliines

:

And after her the other Mufes trace

with their Violines.

Beene they not Bay-branches,which they doe b«tfc.

All for E L I s A in her hand to wearc i

So fweetly they play

;

And ling all the way,

Tbax it a heauen is to heate.

Lo,how finely the Graces can It footc

to the Inftrument

:

They dauncen deffly, and fingen foote,

in theirmeriment.

Wants not a fourth Grace, to make die duince eucn>

Let that rowme to my Lady be yeucn.

Shee fliall be a Grace

To fill thefourth place.

And raigae with the reft in heauen.'

And whither rennes this beuie ofLadies bright*

rauijgedinarowe^

They been all Ladies ofthe Lake behight,
thatvnto her goc,

C H 1 o R I s , that is the chiefeftNymph ofalli

OfOliue branches beares a Coronall

:

Oliues been for peace.

When warres doe furceafc

:

Such for a Princefiebeene principal!.

Ye fliepheards daughters, that dwell on the grccue,

hie you there apace

:

Let none come there but that Virgins been,

to adome hergrace.

And when you come, whereas Hie is in place.

See, that your rudenefle doe not you dtigracc

;

Bind your fi^e^ £ift>

Aei
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Andgirdinyourwifte, each oDchisway.

For more finenellc with a tawdrieliee. I feare, I haue troubled your troupes too long:

Let dame E t : z a thankc you for her long.

Bring hither the Pinke, and purple CuIIumbinc, And ifyou come heather,

with Gilhflowres

:

When DamCns I gather.

Bring Coronations, and Sops in wine, I will part them all you among.
worne of Paramours. T h e n o t.

Strowe me the ground with DafFadowndillicJ, And was thiike fame fong of C o 1 1 K s owne making i

And Cowflips.and Kingcups,and loucd Lillies

;

Ah foolifh boy, that is with loue yblent

:

Thepreltie Pawnee, Great pittic Is, he be in fuch taking,

And the Cheuifaunce, For naught caren, that been fo lewdlybent-

Shall match with the faire flowreDelice. Hobbinoii.
Siker I hold him for a greater fon.

Now rifeypEiiZA, decked as thou ar^ That loues the thing he cannot purchafe,

inroyill ray: But let rs homeward: for night draweth on.

And now ye daintie Damlels miy depart And twinkling ftarres the dailight hence chafe;

Thenots Embleme.

quam te memorem virgo !

Hobbinols Emblcme.
O^eaeerte.

iifPiM^'j'

gio sss.
Cars theegreet, caufeth theeweep& complaine. Torhrne, left & forfaken.

^ttempredto theyecre,z^TGe3b\e to the feafbii oftheyeere,that is Aprill,which
ittoneth is m oft bent to fliowers and feafonable raine : to quench,that is,to delay the

drought, caufed through drineire ofMarch winds.

7^1? L^ii^ Colin Clout. The Lajfe^o(^A\mdi. Trejfed locksyVVKheredvadcvxle^.

Tf /^f/cr4 /.«^.'A ftrangemanet ofrpeiking.f.whatmanner oflad is he ?

7o«M;^,torimeandverrifie. For in this word, making, our old Englifli Poets

werewonttocomprehend all theskill of Poetrie, according to the Creeke w^ord

7o<«»,tomake,whencecommeth thenameofPoets.

Colin thonkenfi-, knoweft, Seemeth heereby that Colin pertaineth to fome Sou-

thern Noble man,and perhaps in Surrey or Kent; the rather, becaufehe fooftcn na-

ineth the Kentifti downes: and before. As lithe, as laife ofKent.
The vvtdomes.He calleth Rofalind the widowes daughtcrofthe Glenne,that is, of

a countrey Hamlet or borough,which I thinke is rather fai6 to colour and conceale
the perfon,then fimplyfpoken. For it is w^ell knownCjCuen in lpightof^o//« and
//(7^^/»«//, that fhe is a gentlewoman ofno meanehoule, nor endued with anyvul-
gar and common gifts, both ofnature and manefs J butfuch indeed.as need neither

C(7//»bealhamedtohaueher madeknowne by his verfes, noTHohbinoUhe grieued

thatfbflie fhould becommended to immortaJitie for her rare and fmgular vcrtues

:

Spcdally deleruingitnolelle, then either (Jiij/rto the moft excellent Poet Ti&Mm..

tMi his darling, or Zii?«r«/<ithediuinePf/r<»rc/!;wgoddeire,or Himera the worthy
poet Steftchortu h is Idol : vponwhom hee is faid fo much to haue doted, that in re-

gardofherexcellencie.hecfcomedand wrote againft the beautie o^ Helena, Foif

which his prefumptuous andvnheediehardinede, hee is faid by vengeance of the
gods, (thereat beeing ofFended)to haue loftboth hiseyes. * •

Frr«w, a ftrangcr. The wordlthinkewas firft poetically put, andafterward vfed

incommon cuftomeoffpeech for forrenne.

I>^^r,adorned. Zd/fjafongjasRoundelayeSjOrVirelayes.

C. In
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In sill this fong, is not to berefpefted what the vvorthineire of her Maicftie de-

ferueth, nor whatto the highnelte ofa Prince is agreeable, but vvhat is tnoft come-
ly forthenieanneireofa(hephcardswit,ortoconceiue,ortovtter. And therefore

he calleth her £/*y4,as through rudenelfe tripping in her name: and a ihepheards

daughter ; it beeingvery vnfit, that a (hepheards boy, brought vp in the flieepfold,

Ihould know,oreuer(ceme to haue heard ofa Queenes royaltie.

Te dnintie, is as itwere an Exordtumadpraparaudos animos,
/^/r^w, the nine Mufes, daughters ofy^/jo&, andMemorie, whofeabodethe Po-

ets feigne to beon Parna(Ti]s,a hill inGreecc,for that in thatcountrey (pecially flou-

riflied thehonourofall excellent (ludies.

//<?//£•(»», is both thename ofa fountaine at thefootetjfPamalTus, and alfo ofa
mountaine in Boxtia, outofthe which floweth the famous fpring Callalius , dedi-

cate alfo totheMules: ofwhich fpring it is (aid, that when Pegafus the winged
horfeofPerfeus (whereby is meant fame, and flying renowne) ftrookethe ground

with his hoofe,luddainly thereoutfprangawellofmoft cleare and pleafant water,

which from thence was conlecrateto theMules and Ladies oflearning.
TourJiluerfoMg,kemet\\ to imitate thelikeioHefyodus argurion melos.

Syrinx^ is the name ofaNymph of Arcadie,whomwhen Pan being in loue pur-

fued,flie flying from him, ofthe Godswas turned into a reed. So thatPan catching
at the reeds, in fl:ead ofthe Damofell,and puffing hard, ( for hee was almoft out of
winde) with his breath made the reedes to pipe ; which he leeing, tooke of them,

and in remembrance of hisloflloue, made hima pipe thereof. But heere by Pan
and Syrinx is not tobethought, that the fliepheards plainly meant thofc poeticall

Gods:butratherfuppofing(asfeemeth) her graces progenietobediuine&imipor-

tall (lb as the Paynims werewont to iudge of all Kings and Princes, according to

Horoersfeyingi; ,

_^ ^
Thtimosdemegaseftidiotrepheoibapleos,

, Time ctek^diesejli^philesdeemetietaZeu,)

could deuifeno parents in his iudgement fowoorthy for her,asPan theIhepheards
Cod,and his beft beloued Syrinx. So that by Pan is heere meant the mod famous

and vidoriousking, her highnellefather late ofwoorthie memorie. King Hcnrie

theeight. Andby that name,oftentimes (asheereafterappeareth) he noted kings

and mightie potentates : And infome place, Chrift himfelfe, who is the verie Pan
andGod of ihepheards.

Qr'tmoftn Coronet : he deuileth her crowne to bee ofthe fineft and moft delicate

flowers, in fteadofpcarlesand precious ftones wherewith Princes diademes vfe to

be adornedand emboli.

EmbeUifht^ beautified and letout, P;&f^tf,theMoone,whom the Po-

ets feigne to be fillervnto Pha!bus,that is the Sunne. A^edledy mingled.

Tfire, together. By the mingling ofthe Redde role and the White, is meant the

ynitingofthetwoprincipall houfesofLancafter&Yorke: by whofelong dilcord

and deadly debate,this realmemanyyeeres was fore trauailed, and almoH deane

decaied: Tillthe famousHenry thefeauenth,oftheline of Lancafter,taking to wife

the moft vertuous princelfe Elizabeth, daughter to the fourth Edwardofthehoufe

ofYorke, begat themoft royallHenrie the eight aforefaid,inwhom was thefirft v-

nionofthe Whiterofe,andtheRedde.
^<i///op(?,oneofthe nine Mufes : to whom they affigne thehonourofall poeti-

call inuention,&the firft glory ofthe Heroical verfe. Other(ay,that Iheisthe God-

delleof Rhetorieke:butby Virgil itisraanifeft, that they miftake the thing. For

there
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there is in his Epigrams, that Art feemeth to be attributed to PoJyninia,raying

:

Stgnut cuKElamar.u, lacjHitttrcjue TolymtitAgejlu.

Which feemethfpeciallytobe meant ofAdion,and Elocution, bothfpcciall parts

ofRhetorick:be(idethat hername,which (as fome conilrue it) miporteth great

remcnibrance,containeth another part. But I holdrather with them, whichcali her

Polymnia,or Polyhimnia,of hergoodfinging.

Bay branches, be thefigneofhonour and vidiorie, and therefore of mighty con-

queroursworne in their triumphs; and ckc of famous Poets, as faith Petrarch in

his Sonets.

Arbor "Vittoriofa triftmphalf.

Honor d'Imperadori (^ diPoeti, (^-c,

T/:;? Cr-iirfrjbethreefifterSjthedaughtersof Tufiter, (vvhofe namesare Ai^Uia,

Thalia^ Euphrofme: and //i?»jfronelyaddeth a fourth, i. /'rf/J^f^i?'? ) otherwife called

C^<jm<f/,that is, thanks. Whom the Poets fained to be goddelfesof ail bcautieSc

comh'neiFe ; which therefore (as faith Thcodontim) they make three, to weete, that

men ought to be gracious and bountif'ull to other freely: then to receiue benefits at

othermens hands cutteoully: and thirdly,to requitethcm thankfully: which are

threcfundryaftionsinliberalitie. And Boccacetaxxh, that they be painted naked

(as they wcrcindeed on the tombe of C. lulius Caefar) the one hauing her back to-

wards vs,andherfacef'omvvard, as proceeding from vs: the'other two toward
vs: noting double thank tobeduefbrthebenefitwehauedone.

\ D«f//?y, finely and nimbly. i'oorf, fweete. .^er;wf«/^, mirth.

!F«</>.Abeuieof Ladies, is fpoken figuratiuely for a cofnpanieoratroup, the

tearm is taken of Larkes. For they fay a beuie of Larks, euen as a coucy of Partri-

ges,or aneyeofPhefants.
L/ei/wo/^r^^r/^i^f.beNymphs.Foritwas anold opinion amongthe ancient hea-

then,thatofeueryfpring and fountaine was a goddeife the Soueraignc. Which opi-

nion lluckinthemindsofmen not manyyearesfince,bymeans of certafn fine fa-

blers,& loude lyers, fuch as were the authors ofking Arthur the great, & fuch like,

who tell manyanvnlawfulileafingofthe Ladies of the lake, that is,the Nymphes.

For thewordNymph in Greeke,fign ifieth well-water ; or otherwife, a Spoufe or

Bride.

"Behight, called ornamed.
C/)/i?r^,thename ofaNymph,and fignifiethgreenneire:ofwhom isfiid, that

2.ephyrus the VVeftern wind being in loue with her, & coueting her to wifc,gauc

her for adowrie,the chiefedome andfoueraigntie ofall flovvres,and green hearbs,

grovvmg on the earth.

Oliues beenf.The Oliue was wont to bethe Enfigne ofpeace and quietneire,either

for that it cannot be planted and pruned,and fo carefully looked to as it ought, but

in time ofpeace: or elfe, for that the Oliue tree,they fay, will notgrowe ncare the

Firretree,whichisdedicatetoMarsthcGodofbattaile,and vfcdmollforfpearts,

and other inftruments ofwarre. VVherevpon is finelyfained,that\vhen Neptune

and Minerua ftroue for the naming of the Citty. of Athens , Neptune ftriking the

.
groundwithhis Mace, caufedahorfetocomeforthjthatimporteth war; butatMi-"

neruaes(lroke,fprungoutan01iue,tonotethat itfliould be a nurfe oflearning, Sc

fuch peaceable (ludies.

BwdyoHr.ipokm rudely,and accordingtolhepheards fimplicitie.

Bring: all thefe benames offlowers. Sopsin wine ; a flower in colour much like to

C 2 a Car-
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aCarnation,butditFcringinrmellandquantitie. FiovvrcdcJice, that which they

vfeto mjstearme, flowredehiee, bceiiig in Latine called FUs dtltciamm.

A bellibone,ov a Bonnibel, homely fpokenforafaire niaid,or bonilaire.

Forfivonkf^a-idforfvat, ouer-laboiired and funne-burnt.

Ifavpphal?uSfX\\cS\xnne. A feniible narration , and aprefcnt vie.vot the thing

mentioned,which they call Varoufiji.

C)'«//)/i«,theMoone,focalIedof^ C/»f^/« a hill,where flic was honoured,

Latotiaes feede^wsiS Apollo and Diana. Whom when as Niobc the wife of Amphi-

on fcornedjir refpertofthe noble fruite ofherwombe, namely, hcrfeauen fonnes,

and fo many daughters, Latona. beeing therewith difpleafcd, commaiinded her fon

P/?a?^«i to flay all the fonnes, and ©/^i*?^ all the daughters: whereat thevnfortu-

hate A'/tf^f beeingforedifmaiedjandlamentingoutof meafurcjwas fained by the

Poets to be turned into a ftone,vpon the Sepulchre ofher children: for which caiife,

the Sheplieardfaith, he will not compare her to them,forfeareofmisfortune.

A'oft'r//e,istheconclufion. For hauingfb decked her with praifesandcon)pari-

(bnsjhereturnethall thethankeofhislabour, tothecxcellencie ofhermaieftie.

lvhenT>imifius^ A ba(e reward ofa clownifli giuer.

Tbknt,X is apoeticall addition,blent, blended.

Smhleme^.

This poefie istakenoutoft/'/r^«7, &thereofhimfelfevfedintheperfbnofc/£^
fieai to his mother F>»/«,appearing to him in likenelFe ofone ofDiavaes damofels,

beeing there moftdiuinelyfet foorth. To which flinilitude ofdiuinitie, Hohbinoll

comparmg the excellencie of Elifa, and being through the worthinefle o^Colms

fong, asitwere,ouercome with thehugenelFe ofhis imagination, burfleth out in

great admiration (0^«^wf<rw»i?/w<»r^>w virgo\) beeing otherwife vnable, then by
ludden rilence,to espreirethe vvorthinelTe of his conceit.Whom Tifecwf an(\vereth

with another part ofthe like verfe, as confirming by his grantand approuance, that

Elifa is no whit inferiorto the Maieftieofher, ofwho the poet fo boldly pronoun-

ced, O de» certe.

May.
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5^ (lAegloga quintan.

ARGVMENT.
TN this Eft Aeglogue, vndcr theperfon oftwo (hepheards, Piersan^ Pali-

^node^ be reprelented two formes of Paftours or Minifters , or tlie Prote-

ftantandtheCatholikej whofechiefetalkeftandeth in reafbning, whether

thelifeoftheonemuftbcliketheocherrwithwhom hauing (hewed, thatic

is dangerous to maintaine any fellowfliip, or giue too much credite to their

colourable and fained good will, hee telleth him a talc of the Foxe, that by

fuch a counterpoint of craftinefTc, deceiued and dcuoured the credulous

Kidde.

Palinode.

IS
not this the merrie mooth ofMay,

Whtn loue-lads mis&en infrefli arijr ?

How fills u then, we do merrier beene,

Ylike iS others, girt in gawdiegreene ?

Our blonkct liueriu been alJ too fad

For thilkoCtaiefeafon, when all is yclad

With plealance, the ground with grafle, the woods
AVith wTcene Iciucs, the bufhes with bloflbming buds.
Youtlisfolke now fiockcn in euery where,

To gather May-buskets, and fmellingBreere:

And home they haften the pofts to dight.

And all ibe Kirke fillers ere day light.

With Hawthorne buds, and fweet Eglantine,

And girlonds of Rofes, and Sops in wine.

Such tneirie-make holy Saints dotKquemc:
But we hecic Ctten as drownd in a dreme.

Piers.
For yonkers P a l i n o d e fuch follies fic.

But nrc tway becncmen ofelder vix.

Piers.

Paiincde.
Siker,this morrow, no longer ago,

I fiwa (hole of Shepheards out go,

With finging, and (howting, and iolly cheere

:

Before them yode a luftie Tabrcre,

That to the mcynie a home-pipe plaid.

Whereto they dauncen each one with his maide.

To fee thefefolkes make fuch iouifaunce,

Made my hart after the pipe to daunce.

Tho to the greeae wood they fpeeden them all.

To fetchen home May with their mulicall

:

And home they bringen in a royall throne.

Crowned as king : and his Quceneattone

Was LadicFlORA,oowhomdid atten d

A faire flocke of Faeries, and a freih bend

Oflouely Nymphs. (O that I were there.

To helpcn theLadies their May-buHi beare I)

Ah Pier s,been thy teeth on edge, to thinke,

How great fport they gaynen with little fwinke ?

PlERi.
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Piers.

PcrJie, fo £irre am I from enuic,

That their fondncfle inly I pitcie :

Thofc fiytours little regardcn their charge,

While they letting their flieepe runnc at large,

Paflen their time, that Ihoiild be fparely (pent.

In luftincffe, and wanton merriment.

1 hilke (arae been fhepheards for the diuels fteddc.

That playen while their flocks be vnfcdde.

Well It is feene their flieepc is not their owne,

Thatlctten them runne at raiidon alone.

But they been hired for little pay,

Of othcr,that caren as littleas they, .

What fallen the flock, fo they han the fleece.

And get all the gaine, paying but a peece.

I mulcjwhat account both thefe will make.

The one for the hire, which he doth take.

And th'other for leaning his Lords taskc.

When greatPan account of fhepheards ftiallaske.

Paiinode.
Sikcr, now I fee thou (peakeft offpight,

All for thou lackeft fomedele their delight.

I (as I am) had rather be enuied.

All were it ofmy foe, then fonly pittied

:

And yet, ifneed were, pittied would be.

Rather then other (liould fcornc at me

:

For pittied, is mishap, that nas remcdie.

But Icorncd, been deeds of fond fooicrie.

What fhoulden fliepheards other things tend,

Then fith their God his good does them fend,
,

Reapcn the fruite thereof, that is pleafure,

The while they here liuen, at eafe and leafure ?

Forwhenthey be dead, their good is ygoe.

They fleepen in rift, well as othermoe

:

Tho with them wends, what they fpent in coftj

But what they left behind them, is loft.

Good is no good, but if it be fpend:

God (fiueth good for none otherend.

Piers.
AhPA 11 N o D Ejthou art a worlds childe:

Who touches pitch mought needs be defilde.

But Shepheards (as Algrindvfed to fay)

Mought not hue yhke, as men ofthe lay.

With them it fits to care for their heire,

Enauntcr their heritage doe impaire

:

Thcyrauftprouideformeancsofmaiotenanct,

And to continue their wont countenance.

But(hepheard muft walkcanotherway,

Sike worldly fouenance he muft fore-fay.

The fonne of his loynes why (hould he regard.

To leaue enriched with that he bath fpara?

Should uotthilke God, that gauehimdj^c good.

Eke cherifh his childe, if in his waies he flood i

Forif hcmi(Iiue,iH lewdnefle and luft.

Little bootcs all the wealthand the truft.

That his father left by inheritance.

All will be foone wafted with mifgouernance.

But through this, and other their mifcreancc.

They maken many a wrong cheuifance.

Heaping vp wanes ofwealth and woe.

The floods whereof fhall them ouerfiowe.

Sike mens follie I cannot compare

Better, then to the Apes foolilh care,

That is fo enamoured of her young one,

(And yet God wote,{uch caufc hath flienone)

That with her hard hold, and ftraight embracing.

She ftoppeth the breath ofher youngling.
' '" So often times, when as good is raent,

Euillenfucth ofwrong entcnt.

The time was once, and may agjine rctome,

(For oft may happen that hath been beforne)

When fhepheards had none inheritance,

Ne ofland, nor fee in fufFerance

:

Butwhat might arife ofthe ba-'e ftieepe,

(Were it more or lefle) which they did kcepc.

Well ywis was it with Ihepheards tho :

Nought hauing: nought feared they to forgo,

For P A K himlelfe was their inheritance,

And little thcmferucd for their maintenance.

Thcflicpheards God fo well them guided.

That ofnought they were vnprouidcd

:

Butter enough, hony,iniIke,andwhay,

And theii flock fleeces them to array.

Buttraftoftime.and long profperitic,

(That, nource -of vice, this of infolencie)

Lulled the Shepheards in fuch fecuritie.

That not contentwithloyallobeyfance,

.
>'• Some ganto gape forgreedygoucrnance,

And match themfclfe with migbtiepotentates,
^.

LoucrsofLordniips.andtroublersofftates. - P

Tho gan fhepheards fwaines to looke aloft, -

'

Andleauctoliuehard,andlearnetoliggefoft. r.

Thovnder colour of fhepheards, fome-whilt;'*-'

There crept in Wolues, full offraude and gaile>< 1 .•

Thatoftendeuoured theirowne flieepe, .,:

And often the fhepheards thatdidthcro keeps, '
"

This wasthefirft fourfeoffhepheards forrov^^^OD

Thatnowjiillbecjuitvvithbalejnorborrow. •:i^

Palinode. .i\

Three things to bearc, been very burdenousj-''-'^

But the fourth to forbeare, is outrageous.

Women that ofloues longing once luft.

Hardly forbearen, b uthauc it they muft

:

So when choler is enflamed with rage.

Wanting reuenge, is hard to afTwage

:

And who can counfell a thirftiefpule.

With patience to forbeare the ofiredboule?

But of all burdens, thacamancanbeare,
Moft is, a fooles talke to beare and to hearc.

I weene the giant has iiotfuch a weight.

That bearcs on his fhoulders the heauens height.

Thou findeft fault, where nys to be found,
And buildeftfbongwarkevpon a weake ground:
ThouraileftonrightjWithoutreafon,

And blameft hem much, for (mallcncheafon.

How woulden fhepheards liue, ifnot fo ?

Wha^fhould theypynen io painCvind wo t

Nay, fay I thereto, by my deare borrow, .

If I mayreftjinillliueinforrow.

Sorrow neneedtobehaftcnedon:

For he will come without calling anoae.

While times endurca of;rao<}uillitie>

Vfen
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Vfen we freely our fclici tic

:

Forwlicn approchcn the ftormie nowre;.

We mought with our fhouldcrs be.irc offxlte fliirpe

And (oothtofaine.noii^litfeemech likcftrife, (Ihowres.

Thjtfhephcardstbtwiten each otbers life,

And Uycn their hults the world betbrnc.

The while thfirfccsdonceach ofthem fcorne.

Let none ir iflikc ofthat may not be amended :

So contecb, (bone by concord, mought be coded.

Piers.
Shcpheard, I lift no accordance make
With fhcpheard, that does the rightwayforfake.

And ofthctwaincjifchoife were tome,
Hadlcucrmyfoe, then my friend he be.

For what concord haii lioht and darke fam ?

Or what peace has the Lion with the Lambe ?

Such fiitors, when their falfe harts been hid.

Will do, as did the Foxe by the Kid.

Paiinode.
Now Piers, offellowdiipjtell vs that faying :

For the Lad can keepe both our flocks from ftraying.

Piers.
THilke fame KidJe (as I can well deuife)

Was too very tbolilh and vnwife.

For, on a time,io Sommerfeafon,
The Goat her dame, that had good reafon,

Yode forth abro.ul vnto the greene wood.
To brouze, or play, or wliat file thought good

:

But, for file had a moihtrly care

Of her young fonue, and wit to beware.

She tet her youngling before her knee.

That was both frtlli and louely to(ee.

And fiill offauour, as KidJc mought bee
His veluet head beean to fhoote out.

And his wreathed homes gan newly fprout:

The bloffomcs ofluft to bnd did begin,

Andfprungfortli rankly vnder his chin.

My fonne ("quoth file) and with that ganweepc;
(For caretuU thoughts in her hart did creepe)

God blcHc thee poore Orphane, as he mought me.
And lend thee ioy of thy lolhtie.

Thy father (that wo. d The fpake with paine,

Forafigh had nigh rent her hartin twaine)

Thy fatlier, had he Imed this day

,

To lee the branches of his body difplay.

How would he haue ioycd at this fweet fight ?

But ih, falfe Fortune luch ioy did him Ipight,

And cutofFhi'^ daies with vntimely wo.
Betraying him vnto thetraines of biisfo.

Now I a wailcfiill widow behighr.

Of my old age haue this one delight.

To fee theeluccccde in thy fathers &tii%

And fiounfij in flowers ofluftiehead.

For cuen fo 'hy t.iiher his he id vpheld.

And fo his hjutie homes did he weld.

Tho marking him with me'ting eyes,

A thrilling throb from her hart did arife.

And interrupted all her other fpeech.

With fame old forrow that made a new breach

:

Seemed fiiefaw (m her younglings face)

The old lineamcots of his fathers grace.

At lall, her lullcn lilencc (he broke.

And gan his new budded bcar.l to ftroke.

Kiddie Cquoth file) thou kenft the great care,

I haue ot thy health and thy welfare,

Which many wiide beails liggen in waitc.

For to intrap in thy tender ftate :

But moft the Foxe,mailler ofcollufion :

For he has vowed thy iaft confulion.

For thymy Kiddie, beruled by me,
And neuer giue truft to his trechcrie

:

And if hechauncc come when I am abroad,

Sparre the yate fall, for feare offraude.

Nc for all his worft, nor for his befi.

Open the dooreat his requeft.

So fchooled the Goate her wanton fonne.

That anfwered his mother, all fiiould be done.

Tho went the penfiue Dame out ofdoore,

And chaunit to fhimble at the threfiiold floore

:

Her ftumbling ftep fomewhat her amazed, '

(For fuch as fignes of ill lucke hath been difpraifcd)

Yet forth file yode,thercat halfe agaft.

And Kiddie the doore fparred after her faft.

It was not long after filewas gone.

But the falle Foxe came to the doore anone.

Not as aFoxe, for thenhe had be kend.

But all as a poore pedler he did wend

:

Bearing a trulfc ottrifles at his back,

As belles, and babies, and glaflcs in his pack.

A biggen he had got about his brame.

For in his headpeece hefelt afore paine.

His hinderheelewas wrapt in a clout.

For with great cold he had got the gout.

There at the doore he caft me downe his pacfce.

And laid him downe, and groned,alack, alacke

;

Ah deere Lord, and fweet Saint Charirie,

That fome good body would once pittie me.

Well heard Kiddie all this fore conftraiot.

And lengd to know the caufe ofhis complaint

:

Tho creeping dole, behind the Wickets clinkc,

Priuily he peeped out through a chinkc:

Yetnotfo priuily but the Foxe him Ipied,

For deceitfuU meaning is double eyed.

Ah, good young Maifter (then gan he cry)

lefus blefle that fweet face I elpic,

And keepe your corps from the carefull ftounds

That in ray carrion carkas abounds.

The Kidde, pittying his heauineffe.

Asked the caufe of his great diftrclTe,

Andalfo who, and whence that he were.

Tho he, that had wel ycond his lere.

Thus medled his talkc with many a tcare

:

Sicke,ficke,alas,alit[lelackeofdead,

But I be relieucd by your beiftlie-head.

lamapootellieepcjilbe my colour dunne:

For With long trauaile I am brent in the funnt^- ''

And if that my Grandlircmefaid.betrue, ..

Siker lam very fybbe to you

:

So be your gpadhhead doe not difdainc

Thcbafekinrcd of fo fimplcfwaine.

Ofmcrcicandfauourthen lyoupray,

With your ayde to foreftallmy neere decay.

Tho

k
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Tho out ofhis packca glallc he tooke

:

Wherein while Kiddie vnwares did lookc,

Hce was fo enamoured with the newel.

That nought he deemed dearc for the lewel.

Tho opened he the dore, and in cimc
The falfeFoxe.ashewereftarkclame.

His taile he clapt betwixt his legs twaine.

Left he (hould be defcried by his traine.

Bceing within, the Kidde made him good glee,

All for theloueof theglaffe hedidfee.
^

After his cheare, the Pedlergan chat.

And tell many lefingsofthis.and that:

And how he could rfiew many a fine knack.

Tho (hewed his ware, and opened his packc.

All faue a bell, which he left behind

In the basket, for the Kiddc to find.

Which when the Kidde flouped downe to catch.

He popt him in,and his basket did latch :

Ne flayed he once , the doore to make faft.

But rannc away with him in all haft.

Home when the doubtfullDame had her hide,

She mought fee the dore ftand open wide,

AH agaft,lowdly (he gan to call

Her Kidde : but he nould anfwere at all.

Tho on the flore fhe fiw the marchandife.

Ofwhich her fonne had let too deare a price.

What heipe } her Kidde fiie knew well is gone

:

She wecped and wailed, and made great nione.

Such end had the Kidde: for he nould warned be

Ofcraft coloured with iiroplicitie

;

And fuch end pardie does allhem remaine.

That offuch falfcrs friendfliip been faine.

Pahnod E.

Truly Pier Sjthouart befidethy wit,

Furcheft fro the marke, weening it to hit.

Now I pray thee, let me thy talc bonov*

For our fir I o h n , to fay to morrow,

At the Kirke, when it is holiday

:

For well he meanes,but little can fay.

But and if Foxes beene fo craftie, as fo.

Much needeth all Shepheards hem to know.

Piers.
Oftheirfalfhood more could I recount.

Butnow the bright funne ginneth to difmount

:

And for the deawie nightnow draw'tli nie,

1 hold it bcft for vs home to hie.

Palinodes Embleme.

Fas men a^Jios apiBei,

Piers his Embleme.
Tis d'ara fijiii Afijio,

giosss.
Tht/ke^thisfame moneth. It is applied to the feafon ofthe moneth,when all raen

delight themfelues with the pleafance offields,and gardens and garments.^

"S/onket liueries, gray coats. TcUd, arrayed. Y, redowndeth^as before.

In euery where^ a ftrange,yetproper kind offpeaking.

7»x;^frj', a diminutiue.i. little bullies ofhawthorne;

Kirkf,Church. Qtteme, pleafe.

-<4 /&o/f, a multitude: taken of fifli, whereoffome going in great companies, are

faid to (wim in a (hole.

Tode,vvei\t, loHtfattnce^ioy, .Sw/^)^,labour. Infy,eax.\vc\y.

Faytours, vagabonds.

Great Pan, is Chrift,the very God ofallfliepheards, which calleth himfelfe the

great and good fliepheard. Thename is moft rightly (mee thinks) applied tohimj

tor P<<«fignifiethalI,oromnipotent, which is onely the Lord lefus. And by that

name (as I remember) he is called oiEufebiuijLn his fift bookeDefr^parat-Snange.

who thereoftelleth a proper ftorie i;^ that purpole. Which ftorie is firll recorded of

'P/ntarchi in his bookeofthe ceafmg ofmiracles : and ofLatMtere tran([ated,in his

booke ofwalking fpirits. Who faith, that about the fametime that our Lord fuffc.

red hismoH bitterpaflion, fortheredemption ofman, certaineperfonsfayling fro

Italic to Cyprus, and palling by certainelles called Paxa , heard a voyce calling^a-

loud, Thamm, TLtmMi,{nowTh/im»i was the name ofan ^Egyptian, which was

Pylot
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Pylot of rhe fliip) who giuing care to the cry, was bidden:, when hee camcro P.ilo-

<?f/,to tell that the great f^« was dead: which hedoubtingtodoe, yet for tiiatwhe

hecameto7';?/i)a'*j therefLiddenlywasfuchacalmeofwindjthatthcrtiipftoodllil

in the Tea vnmooued, he was forced to cry aloud, that Vnn was dead : wherewith-
alJ, there was heard fuch pitious outcries, anddreadfiiil /linking, as hath not bcene

rhelike. By which /'<j«,thoughofromcbevnderftood the great Sathanasjwhofe
kingdomevvas at that tiniebyChrill conquered, thegates ofhell brokenvp, and
Death by death deliueredtoetcrnall death, (for at that time,asheeraith, all Oracles

rurccafcd; and enchauntedfpiritSjthatwerewonttodekidethe people, thenceforth

held their peace;) and alfoatthedemaundoftheEniperourZ/^^W^i, whothat/^4«

Ihould be, anf« ere was made him by thewifctl and bed learned,that it was thefonne

ot CMercHrie^^uArenclose : yet I thinke it more properly meant of the death of
Chrift, the onely and verie P<t;?,fehen fuifering for his floeke.

/M lam, feemeth to imitate the common prouerb^,Mdim innidere mihi omnes,

qtikm mtferefcere. d

TVif^, isafyncope,fornehasjorhasnot: as nould for would not.

Tho R'itb them, doth imitate the Epitaph of the ryotous king, Sard^nap^ltM,

which hecaufed to be written on his tombe in Greeke: which verfes be rhua tranf-

latcd by lullie.

" Hachakuiqua edi^^uacjueexatHrata libido

" Haujit: at illamanent multaacfr£clara reliBa,

Whlchmaythus be turned intoEnglifli.

" Ail that I eate,did I ioy; and all thati greedily gorged

:

" As for thofe many goodly matters,left I for others.

Much liketheEpitaph ofa good Earle ofDeuonlliirejwhich though much more
wifedomebewraieth thenSarda>tapa/w,yethnth a (inacke of his fcnfuall delights

and bcaftlinellcjthe rimes be thefe

:

"Ho,ho,whoJies hcere?

"Ithe good EarleofDeuonfliire,

"And Mauldmy wife that was full deare

:

** Weliued together Iv. yearc.

"Thatwefpent,we had

:

"Thatwe gaue,we haue

:

" That we left, we loll.

KyflgrtKdfthename ofa fliepheard. Men oftht la_y. Lay men.

£t7anter,\GiSithzt.

j'(?w«<i«cf, remembrance. (J!Jf;y2->-(r<i;?cf,difpraife,ormisbeIiefe.

Cheuifaunce, fometimes of Chaucer vfed for gaine : fomtimc ofotlier, for fpoile,

or bootie,orenterpri(e,andfometimeforchiefedome.

p4«^/»»/?//f, God: according as is faid in Deuteronomie, that in diuifion of the

landofCrf»4/»7,tothctribeof Zf«/no portion of heritage fliould be allotted, for

God himfelfewas their inheritance.

Somf^^a»,me3ntofth(iPope,nnd his Antichriftian prelates, which vfurpea ty-

rannicail dominion intheChurch,and with Peters counterfeit kcyes,open a wide

gatctoallwickedneireandinfolentgouernment.Nought heere fpoken, as of pur-

pofc to deniefatherlie rule and gouernance (as fome malicioully oflate haue done,

to the great vnreft and hinderanceofthe Church) but to difplay the pride &difor-

dcr oftuch, as in ftead offeeding their iTieepe, in deed feed oftheir llieepe.

i'»«r/^,vvcU-fpring and originall. Borrow, pledge or furctie.
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The Giant

J
is the great Atlas,whom the poets faine to be a hugeG iant, that bea-

rethhcauen on his flioulders : beeing indeed a maruailous high niountaine in Mau-
ritania,thatnow is Barbaric,which to mans feeming pearceth the cloudes, &fee»

meth to touch the hcauens. Other thinke,and they not amilFe, that this fable was
meant ofone Atlas, King ofthe fame country,who (as the Greekesfay) did firft

find out the hidden courfeof theftarres,byan excellent imagination ; wherefore

the poets fainedjthathefuQained the firmamenton his flioulders. Manyother 06-
iedturcs needleire betold heereof^

W<r/^r,vvorke. Encheafon, caufe,occafion.

D^rf^orw.that is our Sauiour,thecommonpledgeofall mens debts to death,

?»/?», blame. NoughtJeefKeth,isvnksme\y.

^o«/fc4'> ftf'fcjcontention. Hifr,their,asvfethChaucer.

i/4«,forhaue. ^-iw, together.

This tale is much like to that in yEfops fables : but the Cataftrophe and end is

farre ditFerent. By the Kidde.maybevnderftoodthcfimplefortof the faithful and
trueChridians. Byhis damme, Chrift; that hath alreadie with carefull watch-
words (as heere doth the Gote)warned his littleones,to beware of fuch doubling

deceit. By theFoXjthefalfeandfaithlellePapiftsjto whom is no creditetobegi-

giuen,norfclow(hipto be vfed.

The Gate, the Gote : Northrenly fpoken,to turneO into A.

Tode, \vent,aforefaid.

Shefet,A figure called FiUio, which vftth to attlribute reafonable aflions , and
fpeeches,tovnfeafonable creatures.

Thehlcffomesoflufl, betheyoungand moffiehaircs,whichthen begin tolprout

and fhcote forth,when luftfull heatbeginneth to kindle.

Audwith, a verypoeticalIiP<»'^<^oj-i.

Orphane.jLyovm^m^ or pupill,thatneedethatutprorgouernour.

Thatv/ord, a pathelicall parentheris,toencreafea,carefulIHyperbaton.

The l>ra>7ch ofthefathersbody^ is thechild.

F4T<f»f«y»,alluded tothefaying ofAndromacheto Afcaniusin Vii^il,

Sic oculoSyfc ilk manm,Jic oraferebat,

A thrilling throb, upenrcitigCigh. Ligge»;he.

(Jl^aifier of collujion, iwColourcdguile,bccaufetheFoxeofaIlbeafts is mortwi-
licandcraftie.

Sfarre the yate, fliUt the doorC.

Forfuch: thcGotcs ftumbling,is herenoted As an euill figne. The liketo be nMtt-

kcd in all hiftories : andthatnotthe leaft ofthe Lord Haftings inKing Richard the

third his daies. For befide his dangerous drcame (which was a Ihrewd prophefie of
his mishap that followed) it is faid, that in the morning riding towards the towerof

London, there to fit vpon mattersofcounfell, his horft (tumbled twice or thriceby
the way: vvhichoffome,that(riding with him inhis company) werepriuytohis

necre deftinie, was fecretly nr.arked, and afterwarde noted for memorie ofhis
great mishappe that enfued. For, beeing then as merrieas man might be,&leaft

doubting any morrall danger, hewas within two houres after, oftheTyrant put

to a fliamefull death.

As belles: by fuch trifles are noted, the rcliques and ragges of popilh fuperllitiony

which put no fmall religion in Belles,and babies, i. Idoles, and glalFes, f. Paxes,&
fuch like trumperies.

Great <:<>/,!/, for they boaft much oftheir outward patience, and voluntarie fufFe-

rance,



MAY.
ranee, as a worke ofmerit, and holy humblenelle.
Sweet S. {"haritie^the Catholiques common oath, and onely fpeech, to haue cha-

ritiealwaiesin their mouth,and fometimein their outward aftions, but neua: in-

wardly in faith and godly zeale.

C//>»4<?,akey-hole:vvhofediminutiueisclicker,v(edofChaucerfora key.

Stoff/>ds, fittes : aforefoid. His lere, his lellbn.

KjMedkd, mingled. BeaWihead, a greetingto theperfon ofa bead.
SibBe^ akinne. Netvell, a new thing.

To forefiall, to preuent. G/ff,cheare : aforefaid.

D(r4r(? ^;)«ri?, his life which he loft for thofe toyes.

Sttcketid, is an Epiphonema, or rather the morall of the whole tale; whofe par-

pofe isito warnethe Proteftant to beware,how he giueth credit to the vnfaithful Ca-
tholiqtje: vvhereofwe haue daily proofes fufficient, but one moft famous of all,

prafti^d oflateyeeres byCharles the ninth.
Faiae, glad or defirous.

Oftnjir lohfi, a popifli prieft. A faying fit for the grofnelFe of a fliepheard ,1 but

(poken to tauntvnlearned priefts.

Dtjmount^ defcend or fct. Nie^ draweth neere.

25

Smhleme^.

Both thefeEmblemesmakeone vvrhole Hexametre. The firft fpoken of Pali-

node, as in reproach ofthem that be diftruftfull, is apeece ofTheognis verfe,inten-

ding,that who doth moft miftruft,is moft falfe. Forfijch experience in faliliood,

breedeth miftruft in themind, thinking no Idle guileto lurk in others,then inhim-

fclfe. But Piers thereto ftrongly replieth with another peece ofthefame verfe, fay-

ingas in his former fable, vvhatfaiththcnisthereinthefatthlelle? For,if faithbe

the groundofReligion,which faith they dailyfalfe,what hold is there oftheirRe-

ligion? Andthisisallthattheyfay.

lune^
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5-Ji^ ^Aegloga fexta^.

AaGVMENT.
THis AeglogueiswhoIIic vowed to rhe complaining o^ Collins illfuc-

cefle in his loue. For beelng (as is aForelaid) enamoured of a countrey

Laffcj Refalmde^and hauing (as feemeth) found place in her heart,helamcn-

tech to his deere friend Hebffinell^ that he is now for&ken vnfaithfuUy , and

in his ftead , MemUcat another (hepheard recciued difloyallie. And this is

the whole Argument ofthis Aeglogue.

HOBBINOLL.

LO C o 1 1 N, hcere the place , whofc pleafant fight

From other fhades hath wcand my wandring mind:
Tell me, what wants met hecre, to worke delight ?

The fimpic aire, the gentle warbling wind,

So calnie, fo coole, as no where elfcl find

:

The srjffie ground with d.iintie Daifies dight.

The Bramble bu(h, where Birds ofeuery kind

To th'waters fall their tunes attemper right.

Colin.
OhappyHoBBiNOir.,! bleffe thy ftate.

That P.iradife haft found which Adam loft.

Here wander may thy flocke early or late,

Withouten dread of Wolues to been ytoft

:

Thy louely layes heere maift thou freely bode:

But I,voluppy man, whom crueltfate,

Andangry Godspurfue from cofte to coftcj

Can no where finde,to (hroud my luckleflc pate,

HOBBINOI. L.

Then ifby mcthou liftaduifedbe,

Foriake thy foyle, that fo doth thee bewitch t

Leaue me thofe billes, where harbroughnis to fee.

Nor holy-bulh, nor brere, norwindingvritch.

CotiM Clovt.
And to the dales refort,where fliepheirds riteh.

And fruitful flocks been euery where to fee

:

Heere no night Rauens lodge, more black thenpitcli.

Nor eluifli gholts, nor gaftly Owles doe flee.

But friendly Faeries , met with many Grace*,

And lightfoote Nymphs can chafe thelingring night.

With heydegiucs, and trimly trodden traas,

Whilft iifters nine, which dwell on Vdnuffe hightj

Do make them mu(ick,for their more delight :

And Pan himfelfe to kilTe their cryftall faces.

Will pipe and daunce, when Phoebe fluneth bright:

Such pierleflc pleafurcs haue we in thefeplaces.

CottN.
And I, whilft youth,and courfe ofcarelefle yeerei,

Did let me walke withouten links of loue.
In fuch delights did ioy amongftmy pecres

:

But riper age fuch pleafurcs doth rcpron^
My fanfie eke from former foUies moue
To flayed ftcps: for time in parting wcare*

(As garments doen, which wcxcn old aboue)
Anidrawcth ne«f dclighu with boaric faairei

.

Til*
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Tiio couiH I (i .go; io ,.mil tune m, pif.e

Viito my o!j:ntiup pleas m vcrfes made:
T ho would Jlccki. fo' Qujcnc-Jpplesvnripc,

TogiuemyRo s a Li n d E.ai J;nSo!n:iierfluJe

D;gl',tgaudic G.rlor.h wjs !ny common trade.

To crowne her goldci' locks . but yctrcs more lipe,

AndlolTcofhcr, whole !ouc is liP: I wayde.
Thole weary wanton toves awjy ..id wipe.

HoEBINOLL.
C o 1 1 N,to hearc thy nnies an I loundclaies.

Which thou wtrt wont on vvaftcfiili>ii<;to fing,

I more delight, then Larte in Sommcr d..yes :

Whole Eccho made the neighbour jjroues to ring,

And taught the byids, which in the tower fpring

Did flwoude in fhady ieaues frjm furuiy rayes,

Fr.imc to thy fong their cheerfuil cheriping,

Or hold their peace, for flume of thy fweet layes.

I fawe C A r L I o p E with Mufes moe,
Soone as thy O.irtn pipe began to loucj.
Their fuorie Lute» and Timburins forgoe

:

Andfrom the fountaine, where they fate around,
Rcnne after haftily thy lilucr found.
But wl en they came, whtic thou thy skilldidl* fhowe.
They dreweabacfc, as hal'cwrh lliame coHfound,
Shcphcard to lec, them in their art out goe.

COIIN.
Of Mufcs HoBBiNOit.I conne no skill.

For they been auughte^^ of the higheft I o v E,
And hoJden fcor.i'e ofhomely fhepheards qmll

:

For fith I heard, that Pan with T h o e 3 v s ftroue.

Winch him to much rtt n kc and danger droue,
Incuerhftprcfumeto Varn //chill.

But piping lowe, in llude of lowely grouc,
I play tckfleafe my (elfe, albeit ill.

Nought weigh I, who my fong doth praiff or blame,
Ne ftriue ro winne rcnowne, or palle the reft :

With (hepheard fits rot.tollowe flying f^me:
But feedelus flockc in fields, where fills hem beft.

Iwor^iny um^sbcci r<).,^,li,.tn,l iu^icij Jiel 5

The finer they, niy carctiJi ^ale to fiuine

:

Enouijhis metopjintout my vnr ft,

Aiidpourcmy pitiousplamis outiniheLme.

The God of Shephc irds T i t y r v sis dead,

Whonu 'ht me homelv, .si c.-.n, to m Jce

:

H •, whilft he luad vv.is thi (oucr.iit;ne head

Ot Ihcpheard.' al !,nj.it been with lut VL.I-e.

Well •.outii he vv.ile his woes, .iiid Ii^h-ly fl ike

The flimes, which lotie within his h.iri had breJde,

And tell vsmcry tales,to kecpevsw.ike.

The while our flieepc about vs fafely fcddc.

Then (hould my plaints, caiifde ofdifcurtefce.

As mcflencers ofmy painfull plij^ht.

Fly to my loue, where cucr that llie bee.

And pearce her heart Willi point ofworthy wiglit

:

Asftiee delerues, that wrought lodeaiilvlpigtic.

And thou M en a t c a s.tliitby trcchciic

Didftvnderfong my La(Te,towexc fo light,

Should'ft wellbekDowBcforluchthyvillanie.

But(inceIamnor,as Iwifiilwcre,

Ye gentle flicpheards, which your flocks doe feed,

Whetlieronhilles, oriiales, or otherwhere,

Bearcwitnelleall of thisfc wickcddeedc :

And tell tin Lalle, whole fl.nvrc is woxe a weed,

And fiultldle faith, IS turned to f.uthkfTcfeere,

That (lie the trueft Ihcpheards lurt made bleed.

That liues on earth, and loued her moft deere.

HoBBINOlL.
carefull C o 1 1 n . I lament thy ak,

Thv ttarcs wouh! make the hardcft flint to flowe.

Ah faitnlcllc R o s A 1. 1 NDE, and void ofgrace,

1 h t in the roote of all this ruthfull woe.

But now IS time I gelTe, homeward to goe:

Then rile ye blefle 1 flocks, and home apace,

Lc.ift night with ftealing fteppes do you forcfloc.

And wet your tendfrLjmbes, that by you trace-

Colins Emblcme.
Cja fpemeJpenta.

qiosss.
5;''^f,fituation and place.

Paradtfe^A Paradife in Greeke , fignifieth a Garden of plcafure , or place of de-

lights. So he compared thefoilejwhercinHfl^^//fi?// made abode, to that carrhly Pa-

radife, in Scripture called EdtM, wherein Aiwt in his firft creation was placed.

Whichofthemolllearncdisthoughttobe in M::(op.Ham!.!, ,h- mod fertile pLa-

fantcountreyin theworld (asmayappeareby Dwdonu SycK/i^ di(i-ription ot i%in

thehiftorie oi Alexanders conqueft thereof) lying bctweene the two famous Ri-

uers (which arefaidin Scripture to flowe out of Paradife) Tjgrts and Sufbrutes,

whereofit is denominate.

For[a\(^ thefoyle. This is no poeticall fiAion, but vnfainedly fpoken of the

D. Poet
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Poet felfe, who for fpeciall occafion of priuate affaires (as I haue been partlie of

himfelfe informed) and for his more preferment, remoued out ofthe North partes,

came into the South,as Hobb'moll indeed aduifed him priuately.

Thofe hilles, that is, in the North countrey,where he dwelt. A'/>,is not.

The dales. The South parts,where he now abideth; which though they be full

ofhillesand woods (for Kent is very hilly andwoody,and thtrforefo called: (for

Ka»tfh in the Saxons tongue, fignifiethwoody) yet in refpedofthe North parts,

thcybecalled dales, for indeed.the North is counted thehigher countrey.

NightRmens^&c. Byfuch hatefuIlbirdes,hemeanethallmisfortunes (whereof

they betokens) flying eucry where.

Friendly Faeriss. The opinion ofFaeries and Elfcs is very oId,and yet ftickcth ve-

riereligiouflyinthemindsoffome. Buttorootethatrankeopinionof Elfcs out of

mensharts,thetruth is , that there be no fuch things, nor yet the fhadowcs ofthe

things,butonelybyafortofbaldFriers andknauifh fliauelings fofaigned ; which
as in other things, fo in that, fought tonoufellthe common people in ignorance,

leaft being once acquainted with the truth ofthings, theywould in timefmell out

the vntruth oftheir packed pelfe, and Malfe-peny religion. But thefoothis, that

when all Italywasdiftraft into the fadions of theCuelfesandtheGibelynSjbeeing

two famous houfo in Florence,thename began through their great mifchiefes &
many outrages, to befo odious, or rather dreadfullin the peoples eares, that iftheir

children at any timewerefroward and wanton, they would fay to them that the

Guelfeor the Gibelynecame. Which words now from them (as many things elfe)

bcconieintoourvfage,andforGuelfesandGibelynes, we fay Elfesand Goblyns.

Noothenvifethen the Frenchmen vfed tofay of that valiant captaine, the verie

fcourgeofFraunce, the Lord Thalbot, afterward Earle of Shrewsbury,whofe no-

bleneire bred fuch a terror in the harts ofthe Frenchjthat oft times great armieswere

defaidedand put to flight at theonely hearing of his name: Infomuchthat the

French women, to affray their children, would tell them that the Talbot com-
rneth.

(J^anj ^r^r«, though therebe indeed but three Graces or C^arites (as afore is

faid)oratthevtmoftbutfoure; yetinrefpeftofmany gifts of bountie, there may
be faid more. And foMufacusfaith,that in Heroes either eye there (ate a hundreth

Graces. And bythatauthoritie, this famePoetinhisPageants^faith, An hundreth

Graces on her eye-lid fate. &c.

HaydeguieSfA countrey daunce or round. The conceit is, that the Graces and

Nymphes doe daunce vnto the Mufesjand Pan his mufickejallriightby Moone-

light. To fignifie the pleafantnelFe ofthefoyle.

Peeres, Equals and fellow Ihepheards. Queene-affles vnrife, immita*

ting Virgils verfe:

Ipfe ego canalegam tenera lanugine mala.

Neighbourgroues^^ ftrange phrafein Englifh,but word for word expreflingthe

Latine, vidua nemora.

5^r/»j-,notofwater,but ofyoungtrees fpringing.

Calliopey aforefaid. Thfe ftaffe is full ofvery poeticall inuention.

Tamburtnes^ an oldkindof i5i^litoent,whichoffomeisfuppofedtobe theCla-

rion. •

Pan withP^a?^«J.The tale is well knowne,how that Pan and Apollo ftriuing for

excellencieinmuricke,chofeMidas for their ludge: who being corrupted with par-

tiall afFedion,gaue the vidory to Pan, vndeferued : for which, Phcebus fet ipaire

of
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ofAllcs earesvpon his head, &c.
Titjrm : that by Ti t/rus. is meant Chaucer, hath been already fufficiently faid, &

by this more plaine appearcth, that he faith, he told merietaies. Such as be his Can-
terbury tales; whom he calleth God of the Poets for his excellenae: foasTuIlie
caJIeth Lentulus, Deum v/tafu£.C.tht: God ofhis life.

To make, tovcrfifie. O why,A pretieEpanorthofisorcorredion.

1>ifcHrte/>e : he meaneth the falfenefs ofhis louer Rolalinde,who forfaking him,

,

had chofen another.

Point ofworthy wit, the pricke ofdeferued blame.
^(fWf/Wjthcnameofa Ihepheard in Virgil : but heere is meant a perfon vn-

knovvneand (ecrct,againftwhom he often bitterly inueyeth.

VnAerfoyig,vndermincand deceiue by falfe fuggeftion.

EmhUtne.

You remember, that in the firft AegIogue,Colins Poefie was Awhora (feme .• fiir

as then there washope offauour to be found in time. But now beeing cleanc for-

lorneandreieftedof her,aswhofehope,thatwas, iscleane extinguilhed & turned

intode(paire,herenounc«hallcomfortand hope of goodneirc to come: which is

all the meaning ofthis Embleme.

29

IVLY.

5^ (tAegloga fefpjna-j,

ARGVMENT.
THis Aeglogue is made in the honour Stcommcndarioii of good flicp-

hcards,andt©thefli.imcaiiddi(praiieof proLide & ambitious Paftors;

Such as Morrell is heere imagined to be.

D2. TiiC-
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T H O M A L I N.

IS
not thilkefamea Gotelicard prowd^

thar fits on yonder binkc

:

Whofe ftraymo heard thcmfclfe doth fiirowdc

etnong the bodies ronke ?

M O R R E I.

VVljatliO" thouiolly flieplicards fwjinet

come Tp the hil! to mce

:

Better is,then the lowly pUine,

als for thy flocke, ani ' th ee.

Thomahh.
Ah, Cod fliield, man .that I lliould dime,

3nd ieJtocio looke aloft:

This reidt i s rife, that oftentime

great cl mbers fall vDfoft.

In humb'e dilej is footing faft,

the trodc is not lb tickle

:

And though one fall througli heedlefTc hitt,

yctis hismiffe not micJcle.

And DOW the fun hath reared vp,

his fierie-footed teme.

Making his way betwcene theCup
and golden Diadetnc :

The rampant Lion hunts he fad,

with dogges ofRoifome breathi

Whofc baleful! barking brings in haft,

pine, plagues, and dreeric death.

Againft hiscruell fcorching heate

where thou haft couerture

:

The waflfullhillei vnto his threat

isapliincouerture.

But ifthee luft, to holden chat

with fcely (hcpheards fwaine

:

C'omc downc,and learnc the littlewhat,

thatTMOMAiiK eanCuue.

M o R R E I. .

Siker.thous butalaclieloord,

and rckes much of thy fwioke,

That with fond terinet, and witlefle werJt
to bicre minccyes dooft thinke.

In cuill houre thou heotft in hond
that holy hils to blatne.

For facred vnto Saints tlify ftond,

and ofthem hantheirname.

S. Michels mountwho does not koowc,

that wards the Wefternc coaft ?

And ofS. Bridgets bowre I trowe,

all Kent can rightly boad

:

And they that con of Mufes skilt^

fainemod what, that they dwell

(As Gotehcards wont) vpon a hill,

befide a learned well.

And wonned not the greatGod P a Np

pon mount OUutt

:

Feeding the bleflcd flocke ofDam,
which did himfelfe beget i

THOMAtltr.
O bleflcd fteepe,O Ihcphcardgreat,

thatbought his flocke fo dearc

:

And them did faue with bloudie (weat,

fromWolues thatwould them tcare.

M O R R E L I..

BeCde, as holy fathers fainc,

there is aholy place:

Where T I T A N rifeth from the maine,

to rcn his daily race.

Vpon whofe top tlic ftarres been ftaied,

and all the skic doth leane.

There is the caue where P h o e s E laicdj

the (hepheard long to drcame,

Whilome there vfcd fhepheards all

to feed their flocks at will,

Tillby his folly one did fall,

that all the red did fpill.

And £thencc (hcpheards beene farcfaid

frompbces ofdelight:

For thy, I ween thou be afraid,

to dime diis hillcs hight.

OfSjn^> can I tell thee more,

and ofour Ladies bowre

:

But little needs todrowemyAore,
fufficc thisjiill ofonr.

Heere hanthe holy F a v n e s recourfir,

and SvLVANES haunteo rathe,

Hccrc has the fait Medway his fourfe,

wherein tlic Ny raphes doe bathe

:

ThefaltMedway thattricklingftreamcs

adownethedales of Kent,

Till with the elder brother Themtj,
his brackifh waues be mcynt.

Heregrowes tieLmfxideeaeTjviheK^

and rcr<&/n//),goodforGotcs:

The one, my madding Kids to fmere,

the next, to hcalc their throtes.

Hereto, the hilles beennighcrheaHCO^

and thence the pafTage cue

:

As well can proue the pcard«g Icuin,

lihat Icldomc faUcs beneath.

Thomalim.
Sikerthou fpeakeftlike a lewd lorcU,

ofheaucn to decmeo fo

:

How be I am but rude and boirctl,

yet nearer waits I know.
To Kirke the naxre.to Godroorefitrt,

has been an oldfaid law.

And he that driues to touch a ftarre,

oft durables at a draw.

Alfoone may fhepheards dime to ikie^

that leades ia lowly dales

:

As Goteheard s proud that fitting hie,

rpon the taountaiac tailcs.

My feely dieepe like wdl belowe,
tJiey need not Milaytfedi,

For they been hale enough, I trowe,

andliken their abode.

But ifthey with thy Goto (hould jicdc^

they foone might be conuptcd

:

Or like not ofthe frowie fede,
or with theweeds be glutted.

The hills where dwelled holy Saijitt,

I reucresceand adore

:

Net for thcinfetfe,but fot the Sidots,

Wkkb
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V. Inch li.'.i ^^ii dcjii ir > ore.

Ai\d nor: tlicy b:en to licauen forewent,

iht :i goori IS with them go t

Tliciiijnipieoncly tovs knt,
tJiJtjls HeinoujihtHofo.

SLcplicirJ.s ibey wcr-n ofthe beft,

ana liii.-.1 >n!cnly Icas :

An>l f;th their foules be now it reft,

why done we themJikafe

;

Sucli one he wa^ (as I haue Iicani)

old A L G R I K D, o "tcr Line)

Thatwhilome'.v.'.srhcliriiftieplicard,

anil liucd with httie gjinc

:

And mcekehew.is,js mcckemoughtbe,
flmplc, as (impie Jlucpc,

Humble, and like in each degree
the flock which he did kecpe.

Ocicn he vied of his ftiecpe,

aficrificctDbring,

Now with a K'ddernow withi ihcepc,

the Altars killowing.

So looted he vnto the Lord,
Such fauour couih he find.

That neucrliihcDswas abhord
the firnple (Iiepheardi kind.

And Inch Iweene the brethren were,

that came from Canaan :

The brethren tiveliie, that kept yfere
the flocks of miphty Pan.

But nothing fiich thilke fliepbcard was,
whom Ida hill did beirc.

That kft his flock to fetch a Laffc, .

whofe loue he bought too deare

:

For he was proud, that ill was paid, '

(no fuch mougbt ftiepheards bee)
And with lowd lull was ouer-laid:

tway things doen ill agree;

But Ihcpheards mought be meeke and mild.

Well eyed, as A r. g v s was.

With fle'lhly follies vndefilde,

and ftout as fteed of brafTc.

Sike one (fiid Alg rind) Moses was^
that faw his Makers face.

His face more deare, then cryftall glafle,

and fpake to him in place.

This had a brother, (his name I knowe^
the firft ofall his cote

:

A fliepheard true, yet notfo true,

asheihatcarftlhote.

Whilomcallthefewerclowe.andlccfe,

and loaed their flocks to feede,

1 hey ncuer ftrouento bechicfe

:

and Cniple was their weede.

But now (thanked be God therefore)

the wojld is well amend

:

Their weeds bene not fo nighly wore,

fuchfimplefTe moughttliem (hend.

They been ychd in piirple and pall,

fo hath their God them blirt:

They raigne and rulen ouer all,

Palinodes Erableme. /« medio virtus.

ana LorJitastlicy lift:

Ygiit with belts otglitterand gold,

(mougiit thcy.good (i:cphc.irds 1-ccn)

Their Pan tlieir fnecpe to them has (old,

I Uy.ai lo:re hauclcenc.

For P A I I N o D E (if thou him ken)
yodc Ijtc on pilgrimage

ToRome,CiHucIi be Rome) and then

he fjw thilkc m.isvf.;ge.

For (licphcards (fiid be) there docn lead,

as Lords done otherwhere :

Their fiiecpe hin crufls, and they the bre.td :

the chips, and tliey the diecre

:

They hiQ the fleece, and eke the tlclh,

(O filly Hieepe the while)

The corn e is ihcirs.lct others thrcH),

their hands they may not file.

They han great ftore,and thriftie flocks,

great fncnds, and feeble foes :

What need hem eaten for their flocks,

their bo^cs can Icoke to thole.

TheleV\'i!irds welter in weaidiswaues,

p impied in pjcalurcs decpe

:

They han fitkenies,anJ Icany knaues,

their fafting flocks to kecpe.

Sike miftcr men been all mitgone,

they heapen hilles ofwrath

:

Sike lilie flieepiieards han we none,

they keepen all the path.

M o R R E 1. 1.

Heerc is a great I'eale ot good matter,

loR for l.icke of telling

:

Now (iker I fee thou dood but clatter

:

harme may come ofmelling.

Thou raedleft more then fhallhaucthanke

to witen (hepheards wcalch

:

When folkebeen fat, and riches ranke,

itisadgne of health.

Butfay nie,whatit At GRIND, he
that is fo oft bynempt i

T H O M A,L I N.

He is a fliepheard great in gree,

buthath been long ypent : .

One day he fare vpon a hill,
'

(as now thouwouldeil mee.

But I am taught byAiGRiNDS ill,

to loue the lowe degree.)

For fitting fo with bared Icalpe,

an Eagle forcd hie,

That weening his whitehead was chalke

a (hell filli downe let flie.

Sheweend thelhelifilTl to h.aucbroke, ,

but therewith bruzde his braine

:

So rowaftonied with the ftrokc,

he lies in lingring pame.

M o R R E 1 I.

Ah <;ood .A L G R 1 N D , his hap was ill,

but (lull be better in time

:

Now farewell Ihephcard, fith this lull

thou haft luch doubt to clime.

Mcrrels Em blcme. /» frmmofelicitas,

D 3. Cloire,
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qiosss.
AGotehfard,hy Gotcs in fcripture bee reprefentcd the wicked and reprobate,

vvhofe Paftour aifo muft needs befuch. <

B.vikf, is the (eare of honour. Strajitig hear^, which wander out of the

way oftruth. ^/f,foraIfo. C//zw^e,fpoken ofambition.

Great climhers, according to Seneca his verfc,

DeciduKt ctlfa grauiore lapfn. Mickle, much.
The fftfixe: a reafonwhy he refufed to dwell on the mountaines , becaufc there is

no (belter againft thefcorchingSunne,accordingtothe time ofthe yeere, which
K thchoteft moneth of all.

The(^u^M:i l?<<ji:^(r»i»tf,betwofignesinthe firmament, through which thefunne
makerh hiscourlein the moneth of luly.

Lion, this is poetically fpoken, as ifthe Sunne didhunt a Lion with one dog. The
mcaningwhercofiSjthatinlulytheSunisinLeo. Atwhich time, the Dog ftarre,

which is called Syrius,orCanicula, raigneth, with immoderate heate cauiingpe-

ftilence, drought, and many difeafes.

Oftenfire^ an open place ; theword is borrowedofthe French,andvfed in goo^l

Writers. To holden chat, to talkeand prate.

y^/iioj-dlfjwaswontamong theoIdBritons to fignifieaLord. And therefore the

Danesjthat long time vfurped their tyrannic heere in Britannie,were called formore
dread then dignitiCjLurdans.i.Lord Danes. Atwhich timeitisfaid, that the info-

lencie and pride ofthat nationwas (b outrageous in this Realme,that ifit fortuned

a Briton to be going ouera bridge,& faw the Dane {tt footevpon the fame, he muft

returnebackjtill the Dane werecleane ouer, or elfe abide the price ofhis dilplea-

fure//vhich wasnolellethenprefent death. But beeing afterward expelled, the

name ofLurdane becamefb odious rnto the people, whom they hadlong oppref^

fedjthateuenatthisdaythey vfeformore reproche,tocallthe quartane Ague the

feauer-Iurdane.

IR^cksmuch ofthy fvinke, counts much ofthy paines.
Weetlefje, not vnderftood.

S. LMichaelsmounty is a promontorie in the Weft part ofEngland.
A hill, Parnaflus aforcfaid. Pa», Chrift.

Ban^ onetribe is put for the wholenation ,
perSynecdoches.

where Tita?t, the Sunne.Which florie is to be read in Diodorus Syc. ofthe hill

Ida, from whence hcfaith, all nighttime is to be feene a mightie fire, as ifthe skie

burnedjwhich toward morning beginneth to gather a round forme, and thereof

rifeth theSunne,whom the Poets call Titan.

The/I}epheard,is'Endymion,vvhom the Poets faineto haue beenefb beloued of
Phoebe, i. the Moone,that hewas by her kept afleepe in a caue by the (jsace ofthir-
tie yeeres,for to cnioy his company.

Zi&ifr(f,thatis,in Paradife; where,through errour ofthe fbepheards vnderflan-

ding,he faith,that all iTiepheards did vfe to reed their flocks, till one,(that is)Adam,
by his follyand difobcdience, made all the reft of his ofspring to be debarred, and

(hut out from thence.

Sinah, a hill in Arabia,whereGodappeared.
Our Ladies irotj;re,aphceo(pleaCaTe focalled.

FauneSyorSyluanet, beofPoets fainedto be Gods ofthewood.
iJMedrvay,
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.t/r-afi:^/,tiiena:Ticofariuer in Kent, which running by Rochdkr, mceteth
vvith Thames : whom he calleth his elder brother, both bccaiife he is greater, and
aifo f.;iJeth fooiicr into thefca.

AfeiKt, mingled, Melanipodf,andTerehinth, be hcarbs good to cure difca-
fed GoatSjoffhconefpcaketh Mantuan: and ofthe other,Theocritus.

Terr.itnthoH tra^oo-yt etkaton acremonia.

Higher heauen .- notethe fliephcards fimpleneire,vvhich fuppofeth that from the
hilJes is nighcr way to heauen.

Leui», hghtning ; which he taketh for an argument, to proue the nighneire to
heauen,becaufe the lightnipg doth commonly light on high mountaines, accor-
dingto thefaying ofthe Poet

:

FeriuKtque fftmmos fultKwa motites.

Lorrell, a lofcll. A borrell, a plaine fellow.

Narre, nearer. Hale, for hole.

7"fif,go. F/-(?J5^^,mu(lieormoflie,

Of)/ore,long ago. Ftfrtfir(f«r,goneafore.

'hefirfip?epf}eard,vvzsAhel\ the righteous, who (as Scripture faith ) bent his
xnind to keeping of llieep,as did his brother Caine to i.i lling the ground.
Hh keepe,his charge, i.his fiocke. Lowted, did honourand reuerence.
The ^>-irrAr^;/,thet\vcluefonnes of laacob, which were Iheepmafters , andliued

onely thereupon.

»'/i7ow»/i«,Paris,which(beinf^thefonneofPriamus king ofTroy)for his mother
Hecubas dreame, (which beingwith child ofhim, dreamed llie brought foorth a
£ie-brand,that fet the tovvneofIlium on fire) was caft forth on thehill Ida ; where
beeingfodred ofniepheards,heekeintimebecamea iliepheard,andlaftly came to
theknowledge ofhis parentage. ,

-.5 Lajfe, Helena, thewifeofMenelaus kingofLacedemonia, was byVenus for
the golden appleto hergiuen,tben promifed to Paris: who thereupon,with afbrt
oi iudie Troyans, lloleher outof Lacedemonia, and kept her in Troy 5 which was
thecaufeofthetenneyeereswarreJnTroy,and theraoft famous CittieofallAfia,

lamentably facked and defaced.

..4r^«a,vvasofthcPoetsdeuifed to befull ofeyes, and therefore to him was co-
mitted thekeepingofthetransformedCow,Io: fo called, bccaufe that in the print
of the Cowes foote, there is figured an I in the midft ofan O.

Jh's name, he meaneth Aaron : whofe name, for more Decorum, the fhepheard
faith hee hath forgot, leaft his remembrance and skill in antiquities ofholy writ,

fliQiiId fceme to exceed the meanenelTe oftheperfbn.
IKotfo true: forAaron in the abfence ofMoles flatted afide, and committed Ido-

latrie.

/»^«rp/e, Spoken ofthe P^pesand Cardinals, which vfe fuch tyrannicall co-
lours and pompous painting. tSf/rj-, girdles.

GlitteruKd, glittering 5 a participle, vfcdfomctimes in Chaucer , but altogether in

loh. Coore.

ThtirTan, that is, the Pope, whom they count their God and greateft fhep-

heard.

Palimde, a fhepheard, ofwhofereport hefeemeth tofpeake all this.

Wifards^ great learned heads. Welter, wallow.

Kerne, a Churle or Farmer. Sike mifler w»w,fuch kind ofmen.
iarlj, ftately and proudc. Mellingy medling.

'Bett,

%%
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i?<7//^. Better. Beyjempt^named. C-'f^, for degree,

y^/^w»c/,thcnanieofaraephearcl aforefaid, vvhofemisliaj3pe healludethto the

chaJnce that happened to the Poet tyiejchyltis^xhax. was brained with a fliell fifli.

Embleme.

By this podle Thomalin confirmeth that,which in his former fpeech by fun-

dry reafons he had prooued; for beeing both himrclfefequeflred from all ambition,

and alfo abhorring it mothers of hiscorcjhetaketh occallon to praife the meane 8c

lowly (late, as that wherein is fafetie without fcare,and c^uiet without danger, accor-

ding to thefaying ofold Philofophcrs, that Vertuedwelleth in the midO, beeing en-

vironed with two contrarie vices: whereto Morrell replieth with contmuance of

thefame Philofophersopinion, that albeit all bountie dwelleth in mediocritie, yet

perfeft fclicitic dwelleth in fuprcmacie. For, they fay, and moil true it is,' tliat hap-

pineile is placed in the higheft degree :fo as if any thing be higher or better, then

that way ceafethto beperfed happinelfe. Much liketo thatwhich once Iheard al-

ledged in defence of humilitie,out ofa great Dodor , S»or*tm(^hriflm hftmtlhmus:

which faying,a gentleman inthe company takingat the rebound, beat backe a-

gaine with alikefayingofanother Dod:or,asheraid,>J«ffr»w 2)if«j<i///^w;».

AVGVST.̂
fbtcl

J^ ^Jegloga oBaw
"'^" ARGVMENT.

IN this Aeglogue is lee forth a delegable controuerfiej made in imitation

ofthat in Theocritus : whereto alfo Virgil flifhioncd his third & leaucnth

Acglogue. They chofe/or Vmpereofiheirftrife,Cuddy a neat-hcards boy:

who hauing ended their caufe, rcciteth alfo himlelfc a properlong, whereof
Colin he faith was Author.

VViLtV,
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VVli LV.

TtllmcrE Ri GO T.vIiAf flu'lbctlicg.imc,

VVlurcforcwith mine thou dare thy miilickmatchf

Or bcfn tliy Bagpipes rcnne f^rie out of frame i

Or hatii the Crjmpc tliy loynts I- cnuiiid uithacli I

P i R I r, o T.

Ah Wi I L Y.wl.entlichjrtisilljn'aide,

HowcjiiB.igpipcor ioynrsbc wcllapjide?

WiLi y.

Wh.'t the fou!c cuill hjth thee fo Ixft iJ f

Wliilonic thou w.(llpcri;;,ill tothcbcff.

And wont to make the iolly fhcphcards flat?.

With pyping Jiid daimciiij;, did pdic the reft.-

1' E R I GO T.

AhjWi 1 1 Y,now Ih.iuelcarndanewJjunce:

My old mulick m^rde by a new mifchaunce-

W 1 1 1 V.

Mifthiefeniou^;htto th.n milchaoncebefJf,

Thj t lo haih raft vs ofour nicrimcnC

:

But rede me,what painc doth thee loappalf?

Or loucft thou, or been thy yonglings (Tiifwent *

Pe RI GO T.

Louc hath misled both my yoooglings andmo*?
1 pine for pamc, and they my plaint to lee.

W I L L V.

Ptrdie and welc away .-ill may they thriuc

:

Ncuctknew I louers flieepe in good plight 5

But and ifrimes with me thou dare ftriuc.

Such fond fantafies (hall foone be put to flights

Peri GO T.

That fh,'.ll I doc, though mochrl worfe I fered:

NcuftdiallbefjidthatP e R i g or wacdarcJ.'

W 1 1 r Y.

Then loe P E R 1 G o t , the pledge which I plight*

A maierywrought ofthe Maple warre

:

Wherein is enchafed many afairc fight.

Of Beares and Tygers.thatmaken fierce wane 5

And onerthem fpred a goodly wildeVioe*
Entratlcd with a wanton Iric twioe.

Thereby is a Lambc in the VVoluej iawei

:

But fee, how ld(\ renneth the (hepheardj fwaioc;.-

To (aue the innocent firom the bcafls pawes

:

Aixl hcere with hi J fliccphooke hath him Qaine.

Tell me, lueh a cup haft thou cuer (eenc

?

Well mought it befecmc aijy haiucd Queene^

P ER I G O'T.

Thereto will I pawntyondcr (potted Lainbcr

Ofall my flocke there nis (ike another:

Fori brought him vpwithout the Dambe

:

But CotiN CiovT raft me ofhii btothef>.

That he purchaft of me in the plaine field

:

Sore againft my will was I forft to yceld.

W 1 1 I Y.

Siker make like account of his brother.

Batwho (hall iudge the wagerwonne or loft f

Per I G OT.
That (hall yonder heardgroome, and none other,^

Which ouer the poufTc hithcrward doth poft,

WlLlY.
But for the Suna^ume (o fore dothvs bean,

Per I GOT. CvnDY.
Were not better, to fhunnc the fcorchfng licatc ?

Pe R t G o T.

Well agreed Willy: then lit thee downe fwainc

:

SikcafongDtuerheardeftthoiijbutCOL in (ingi

C V D b Y.

Ginne, when ye lift, ye i-olly (hepheards twaioe

:

Sikeaiudge, as CvD D Y, were for 4 king.

Per, T T tell vpon a holy eue^

Will. I heyhohohdayj
Per. When holy fathers wont to fliriae;

Will. now ginneth this roundelay,

Per. Sitting vpon a hill fo hie,

WiLt. hey ho the high hill,

ffi R. The while my flocke did fccdethereby^

Will. the while the (liepheardfelfe did (pill-"

Per. IfawthebouncingBelhboiie:

Will. hey ho Bonibeli,

Per. Tripping ouer the dale alone.

Will. (lie can trip it very well.

Per. WellJeckcdinafiockofgray,

Will. hey ho gray is greet,

Per. And io a kirtle ofgrcenc Say,

Will. the grecne is for maidens meet.

Per. Achapletonhcrhcid(hcwore,

Will. hey ho chapeler.

Per. Of fwcet Violets therein was ftore,

Witt. (he fwtetcr then the Violet.

Per. Klydieepc did h°aue their wonted foodsj

Wilt. hey ho feely (hccpe.

Per. And gizi< on her,as they werewood,

Witt. wood as he, that did them keepc.

Per. As thebonilaiTepafledby,

Witt. heyhobonila(Ie,

Per. She rovde atme with glaiincing eye,

Witt. as deare as the cry ftall gbffe

:

Per. All as the funny beame fo bright.

Wilt. hey bo the funne beame,

Per. Glaunceth from P h o s b r s face forthrigliC,

W I L t, fo loue into thy hart did (beame:

Per. Or as the thunder cleaues thedowdes.

Will. hey ho the thunder.

Per. Wherein the lightfomeleuin(hroude>.

Will. fo cleaues thy foulcafundcr:

Per. OrasDameCYNTHYAs(iIuerray,
Wilt. hey ho the Moone light.

Per. Vponthcglitteringwauedothplay:

Will. fuch play is a pittious plight.

Per. The gbunce into my heart did gli^e.

Wilt. hey ho the glider,

Per. Therewithmy lotilewas (harply gride,

Witt. 'i"^'' wounds foonewextn wider.

Per. Hafling toraunchthearroweout,

Witt. hey hoPsRi GO T,

Per. 1 left tlie hejd in my hart roote

:

Witt, it Was a defpcratc (hot.

Per. There it ranklcthayemore and morcj

Will. hey ho the arrow

,

Per., NecanI findfilueforroyfore:

W 1 1 Iw loue is a carelclfe forrow.

Pi r. Andthoughmybalewi-thdcathlbca^hc,

VVn*.
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gLO SS8.
Bf/y.ffly^jdirpofcd, ordered PeregrM, eqiiaU. Wulome, once.

i(!/?/>,bcrefrjdcpriued. ^//tp«.v^/, gone afl ray. Ill may, according

to Virgin

:

Tufelix-o femper pku t.c-m.

^A/azer.SoalCo doe Theocritus andV'irgii feigneplfdgesof thcirftrifc.

E^chafed,engTz\ici\. Sjchprettiedefcriprionscuerywhtre vkth Theocritus,to

bring in his Idyllia. Forwhichfpeciall caufe indeed, he by thatnametcarnieth his

Aeglogues : for Idyllion in Greek, fignificth the ihape or piflure of any thing, whcr-

or his booke is full. And nor as I haue heard fome fondly guelfe , that they be cal-

led, not Idyllia, but Haedil^a,ofthe Gottheards in them.
Entrtitled,,wrought betweene.

Haruefi Qfteenc^T[\e manner ofcountrey folke in harucfl time.

P««/^,Peafe.

Itfellvfon. Perigot makethallhisfong inpraifeofhis Loue, to whom Willy

anfwereth euery vnder verfe, ByPerigot,vvhoismeant, I cannot vpright'y fay:

butifitbe,\vhoisfuppofed his Loue, fliee deferuethnolelIepraife,ehenheegiueth

her.

G^rfrt,weepingand complaint. CA4(p/«'/',akinde ofGarland likea

crovvne.

Lettm, Lightning. Cynthia,was faid to be the Moone.
<7'7<^i?,pearced.

5«r//,notvnle(Ie. 5^«/«f f/f,pa«ialltudgement. Eachhaue

j

fo faith Virgil:

Et vitHla tuMgnw,& hie (jrc.

Heomsy iudgemcnf. Demftffoi deemed, fudged.
Wr/<?/^fw/)f/(?j(/^,blametheblameleire.

ThefliefheardofIda, was faid to be Paris.

Beauties Qjieenty Venus, towhom Paris adiudged thegolden Apple,as theprice

of her beautie.

Smbleme^.

The meaning heereofis veryambiguous: for Perigot by his poefie claiming the

conqueft,and Willie not yeelding,Cuddie the Arbitrer of their caufe,andPatron:of

his owne,feemeth to challenge it,as his due: faying,thatheis happiewhich can:

fo abruptlyending ; buthe meaneth eitherhim, thatcanwinthe beft, or moderate

himfelfcbecing beft,and leaue ofFwith the beft.

September.
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5^ <tAegloga non^L-i.

ARGVMENT.

H Herein DiggonDauie is deuifedto be a fhepheaid, that in hope of

more gaine, drauehisfticepeintoafarrecountrey. Theabufes where-

of,& loofe liuing of popifli Prelates,by occafion of Hobbinols demaund,

he difcouriech at large.

HoBBINOtt.

DIggon Da vie, I bid her God day:

Or D I G G o N her is, or I miffay,

D I G G o N. '

Her was her, while it was day light.

But now her is amoft wretched witjht.

For day that was, is wightly part.

And now at carft the darfce night doth haft.

HOBBINOLL.
D I G G o N,areedewho has thee fo dight?

Ntuer I wift thee in fo poore a plight.

Where is the fiire flocke, thou waft wont to Icade ?

Or been they chaf&cd J or at mifchiefc dead ?

Dl G GO N.

Ah for loue ofthat, is to thee moft leefe,

HoBEiNOLLjI pray thee gall notmy old greefe

:

Sikequeftionrippeth vp caufe ofnew woe

;

For one; opened, mote ynfold many mo.
HoBBlNOlL.

Nay, but forrow clofe (hrowded in hart,

I knowe,to keepeis aburdcnous fmart.

Each thing imparted , is more cath to beare

:

When the raine is fallen , the clouds wex clcare;

And now fithence I faw thy head laft.

Thrice three Moones been fully fpent and paft

:

DiGGON Davie.

Since when thou haft meafured much ground.

And wandred weele about the world roundj

So as thou can many things relate:

But tell nit firft ofthy flocks eftate.

DiGGON.
My (heepe been wafteci , (woe is me therefore)

The iolly liiepheard that was ofyore.

Is now nor ioUy, nor fhcpheard mere.

In forrcine coafts men (ai dl, was plentie

:

AndCo thereis.but all of mifrry.

I dempttbere much to baue eeked my ftorc,

But fuch eeking hath made my h^rt fore.

In tho countries where I haue been.

No beeing for thole, that truly mcane

:

But for fuch as ofguile maken g . ine.

No fuch count! ey as there to remaine.

They fetten tofale their f".;ops ot Ihame,

And makcn a inarkc- of thcjr gaovi nimc.

The fliepheards there rol: ben t-nc J noihcr.

And layenbajtcs to begi'ilt her bi other.

Or they will buy his liieepe fort'icf thcro'c.

Or they will carueti the (h t ph -a: ds eS'"o''c..

The fliepheards fwaine yo^- c.:nn.« WiJikca,

But It beby his pride, ircm ether men

;

They
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I

They lookcii biggc.as Bulles that been bjte.

And boren the cragqe io ftiffe and lo ftate.

As Cocke on his dunghill, crowing crdnke,

HoBBINOlt.
D I o c o N , I am fo flifFc and fo ftauke,

Thatviineth may I ftand any more

:

And now the Wcfterne wind bioweth fore.

That is in hischicfcfoueraipotee.

Beating the withered Icafc from the tree.

Sit we downehccrcvndcr the hill :

Tho may wc talkc and tellen our fill.

And moke a mo eke at the blullcrin^ blaH

:

Now Qy onD I G G o N what cucr thoa haft,

D I G G o N.

HoBBiN,ahHoB BiN.IcurfethcftouDdj

T hat euer I call to hauclorne this ground.

Wele-away the while I was fo fon^.

To Icauc the good, that I had io hood.

In hope of better that was vncouch

:

So loA the doggc tlie fiefh in bii moutb.
My fcely (heepe (ah fcely (heepe)

Thatheerebythtrelwhilomevldetokecfe,

All WCTC they luftie, as thou diddell fee.

Been all fterued with pine atid penurie

:

H.irJIy mylclfc cfcapedthilkcpaine,

Driucn tot need to come home agaiiS*.

HoBBINOIL.
Ah fon, now by thy lolTe an taught,

That fcldome change the better brougkl.

Content who hues with tried ftatct

Need feare nochangeoffrowoiog fate:

Bat who willfeekcforrnkaowne gainC;,

Oft hues by lofTciud leaaes with paioc.

D I o « o K.

I wote ncHoBBiw how I was bewitcli^

With vaine defire,^nd hope to be eoritcht*

.

But fikcr fo itis, as thebrightftane

Sccmetha greater, when it isfarre;

I thought thefoyle would bauc made me ricH

:

But now I woteicis nothing (ieh.

For Cither the fhcp'- eards been jdle and ftill.

And led ofii.ii' ftieepe.what way they will;

Or they been Life, and full ofcouctifr.
And caften to compafTc many wrong Emprjfe.

But more been fraught with traude and (pight,

Ne in good nor goodiiiflt: takea dcbght

:

But kindle coales ofcontecfc and yre.

Wherewith they fetal) the world entire:

Which when they thinkcnagainc to quench.

With holy wat..r they doen hem all drench.

They fay they con to heauen the high way

;

But by my loulel direvnderfay.

They neuerfetfootein thatfame trode.

But baike the right way, and Arayen abroad.

They boafl they ban the diucllatcommaund

;

But aske them, therefore what they haue paund.

Marty that greatP a n bought with greatbo<TOW,

To oaite it from the blacke bowre offoiroW.
.

But t}iey han fold thilke Cune long agoe

:

FortheywoalddnwwilbhfmouayiRgc.

But let hem gang alone a Gods name :

As they ban brewed, fo let hem beare blaxne.

HoBBINOLL.
D ( O G o N, I pray thee fpeake not lo dirke.

Such mylier faying me feemeth to mitke.

D I G GON.
Then plainly to fpeake of(hephc.rds moft what .•

Bad is the beft (this Enghlli is flat)

Their ill hauiour garres men miflay.

Both of their doftrine, and their fay.

They fiy the world is much war then it woonCj

All for her fhepheardj is beaftly and bloont.

Other fainc, but how truly I note,

All for they holdeu fhamc of their cote.

Some ftick not to fay (bote cole on her tongue)

That fike mifchiefe grafeth hem emong,

Al 1 for thev caften too mu cb ofwoi Ids care,

To decke (ler Dame, and enrich her heire

:

For fuch encheafon.ifyougoe nie.

Pew chimnyes reeken you ihall efpie

;

The fat Oxe that woontliggeinihedal^

Is DOW fad ftalled io her crumenall.

Thus chatten the people in their Aeadt,

Ylike as a Monfter of many heads.

But they that fhoolen necreft the prick,

Saiae, other the fat from their beards doelicke.

Tor big Buls ofBafan bracehem about,

That with their homes buttcn the mote Aoutea
Butthcteaoefoules treadenvnderfoote.

And to feeke rcdrcfTe mought httle boote

:

For hkcr been they to pluckaway more.

Then ought ofthe gotten good to reftore.

For they been like foule wagmoirct ouergraft,

Thatif'^thy galage onccfiicfceth faft,

Themorc to winde it out thou docft fwinkcj

Thou mougbc aye deeper and deeper Hoke.

Yet better Icauc ofFwith a little lofle,

Then by much wrcrtting to Irefc the grofTc.

HofiBINOIt.
Novv Di-GeoN,lfccthoufpeakcAtoopIauiei

Better It were, a little to faine.

And cleanly couer that cannot be cared.

Su.h ill, as IS farced, ttiought needs be endured.

But of fike Pallors how done the flocks ci ccpe f

DlG.GON.
Sike as the (hepheards, Cke been her (lieepc.

For they niil liften to the fiiephcards voice

;

But ifhe call hem, at their good choice.

They wander at will, and ftay at pleafure.

And to their folds yead at their owne leafure.

But they hid be better coff.eat th eir call

:

For many ban vnto mifchiefe fall.

And been ofrauenous yvolues yrcnt,

All for they nould be buxom c and beat.

HoBBINOll.
Fie on thee D i ggon, and all thy foule leafing,

Well is knowneihatiince the Saxon king,

Neuer was Woolfefecne.many norfgmc.

Nor in alIKent,noTinChrjftendomc:

But the fewer Wolue< (the footh to fainc,)

The more bcco the Foxes that bccrc remaioe.

E. D I G I
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Yes,bat they gang in more lecret wHc,

And with (hccpcs clothing doen hem dilguife.

They talkc not widely as they were woont,

For fcare ofraungers and the greJihoont

:

BucpriuilyproUiagto and fro,

Enauntcr they moughibe inly know.

HOBBINOI L.

Orpriuieorpert ifany bin,

Wc hauc great bandogs will teare their skin.

Di G G ON.
Indeed thy Ball is a bold bigge cur,

And could make a icily hole in their fur.

But not gooddogs hem ncedeth to chafe.

But hcedy Ihepheards to difcerne theirface

:

For all their craft isin their countenaunce.

They been fo graue, and full of maintenaunce.

But fliall I tell thee whatmy felfc know,
ChauncedcoKo c ; IN notlongygoe?

/ HOBBINOII..
Say it out,D I G G o N, what eucrIt hight.

For notbut well mought himbetight.

He is fo mecke, wife, and merciable.

And with his word his worke is conuenablc.

CotiN CrovT I weene be his felfe boy,
(Ah for C o L I N he whilome my ioy)

Shcpheards fich, God mought vs many fend.

That doenfo carefully their flocks tend.

DiGGON.
Thilke fame (hepheard mought I well markc

:

He has a dogge to biteor tobarke,

NcUer had (licpheard fa keenc a cur.

That wake^h, and it but a leafe ftur.

Whilom^ there wonneii a wicked Wolfe,

That with many a Lambe had glutted his gulfe.

And eucr at nightwont to repaire

Vnro the flock, when the Welkin (hont faire,

Yclad in clothing of feely fliecpe,

When the good old maii tCid to Retpc
Tho at midnight he would barke and ball,

(For he had eft learned a curres call)

Asifa Wolfcwerearribngthefliecpc.

With that the (hepheard would breake hit fleep,

And fend out Lowder (for fo his doghbte)
To raunge the fields with open throte.

Thowhcnas Lowderwasfjrreaway,

This woluifli flicepe would catchcn his pray,

A Lambe, or a Kid, or a weancll waff

:

With that to the wood would he fpeed him faft.

Long time he vfed this flippery pranke.

EreR o F F Y could for his labour him thanke.

At end, the fliephcardhis praflife fpied,

(ForRoF FY is wife, and as A K Gvseied)
And when at cuen he came to the flock, .''
Faft in their folds he did them locke.

And tooke out the Woolfe in his coutiterR:it cote,': •

'

And let out the fliecpes blood at his throte.

HoBBINOlL.
MarryD i g g o n,whatfhould hiin af&ay

To tike his owne where cuer it lay ?

For had his wea(and been a little widder.

He would hauc deuoured both hiddcr and fhidder.

D I G G O N.

Mifchiefe lioht on him, and Gods great curfe.

Too good for him had been a great deale wurfe

:

For it was a perillous beaft aboue all,

And eke had he cond the fliepheards call :

And oft in the night came to the fheepcote,

And called Lowder, with a hoUowc throte.

As ifthe old mans fclfe had been.

The dogge his maifters voice did it ween.

Yet halfe in doubt he opened the doore.

And ranne out,as he was wont ofyorc.

No fooner was out, butfwifter then thought,

taft by the hiJethe Wolfe Lowder caught

:

AndhadnotR off vrennetotheftcuen,

Lowder had been flaine thilke fame eucn.

HOBBINOH.
God fhield man, he (houldfb ill hauc thriue.

All for he did his deuoire bSliBTf.

If iike been Wolucs, as thou haft told

,

How mought we,D i g g o n, hem behold.

D r G G o N.

How, but with heed and watchfalneflcj

Fotftallen hem oftheir wilinefle ?

For thy with fhepheard fittes not play.

Or fleepc, as fotne doco,all the long day

:

Buteuerliggenin watch add ward.

From fuddaineforce their flocks for to gard.

HoBBIKOLt.
Ah D I G G o M, thilke fame rule were too ftraight.

All the cold feafon to watch and waite.

Webeeneofflefti.menas other bee.

Why fhould we be bound te-fuch miferie »

What-euer thing lackcth chailge^lcreft,

Mought needes decay,When it is at beft.

DtGGOM.
Ah, butH o B B I N o 1 1, aJJ this long ta!c

Nought cafeth the care, thatdothme forhaile.

What (hall I doe > what way flialt I wend.

My pitious plight and lode to amend i

Ah good HoBBiNon, mdught I thee pray.

Ofayde or couoiellin my deciy:

HoBBlNOtt.
Now bymy foule,D I G G o Ni Ilament
The hapleffe mifchiefe, that ha» thee hent: ;

Netheleffe thou feeft my lowly (aile, .^- i>^

That froward fortune doth euerauaile. -
'' -^

' ButwereHoBBiNOLX.,asGodmoug1itpTeife^
Di G G o N fliouldfoone findfauoiirandeafc.

Butifto my cottage thou wilt refort,

" So as I can, I will thee comfort;

There maift thou liggc in ayctehy bed,

Tillfairer Fortune /hew forth his head.

DlG^ON.
Ah Ho B B ii-NO 1 £,God mdiight it thee requite,

D ] G fi o N on few fucb firie^ did ener IH(.

50ns Emblemc.
Iitfifem me copafcat. GLOSSE,
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TheDialeftanlphrafeoffpeechin this Dialogue, fcemcthfomewhat to differ

froR! thecommon. Thecaulc whereof isfuppofed to be,by occaiion of rhepartie

heeiein meant,who becingverie friend tothe Authourheereof, had bcene long
in forrcinecoiintries,and therefeene many diforders, which he hecre rccounteth

to HobbinoII. . .

Bidde hcr^ Biddegood morrow. Fortobidde, is to pray,whereofcometh beads

for prayers ;and fo theyfayiTabiJdehisbeades.f.to fay his prayers.

JVightly, quickly, or (uddainly. Chaffred,(o\il. 'De.tdat mifchisfe,

an vnufuall fpcech, but much vfurpedofLidgate, and (bmetime ofChaucer.

Leefe, Dtare. Ethe^ eafie. Thrice three JUtoones, nine Moneths.
C'5^<?rf/«rf<i, for trauailcd.

^.tfjVvoe, Northernly. Eeked,tncit3£ed. Cartten,cat.

Kcnne, knowe. ^r<»^c?,necke. State, ftoutly. Stafike,

vvearie or faint.

Andfiotv^ heapplieth itto the timeofthe yeere, w^hich isintheendof harueft,

which they call the fall ohheleafe: at which time theWefterne wind bearcth mod
fway.

ui mecka Imitating yiox^ce,Del>esludibrium ventk.

LorneAcft. Soote,Cvvect. f^ifcottth, vnknowns. Heerbyjthsre,

heerc and there.

-^jrA*^r/^^r,tranflatcdoutof Mantuan. £«tpr«/J, for enterprise. PerSyn-

ccpcn.

Contecke, ftrife. Trode^ path.

Marrie rA.Tf,that is,theirfouIcs, which by Popifli Exorcifines and praflifcs they

damnetohell,

B/ackf, hell. CJavr, goe. tUfiBer, maner. Mirk?, obfcure. J^arre^ vvorfe.

{j-ume»all,pmCe. Bracej compide. Enchefon, occaCion. Ouergrafl^

oucrgrownewithgraire. Gdagc^^\OQt. Zi&<?^ro//e',thev'vhole.

Buxomeandbent, meeke and obedient.

S-ixor. King. KingEdgarthatraignedhere in Britannic in the yeere ofour Lord,

which King caufcdalltheVVoIueSjwhereofthenwas ftore inthis country,bya

proper policie to bcdertroied. Soasncuerlincethattimc, there haue been VVolues

heere found, vnlelfc they were brought from other countries. And therefore

HobbinoII rebuketh him ofvntruth , for faying that there be VV^olues in Eng-

land.

Nor in (^hriflendomt.ThK fayingfeemeth to be Orange and vnreafonable : but in-

deed itwaswonttolieanoldprou^rbcandcommonphrafe. The or^ginail where-

ofwas,for that themod part of England in thsraigne ofKing EtheJbcrt was'.hri-

ilcncd,Kentonelyexcept,whichreniamcd long after in misbeliefe, andvnchrift^-

iicd : So that Kentwas counted no part of Chrillendome.

Great hunt. Executing ofl^iwcs ^ndiuftice,

£naunter,kAl\ that. Infy, inwardly : aforcfaid.

Priuy or pert, openly faith Chaucer.

/fo;^,thenameofa Iheplieardin Marothis Aeglogue of Robin & the King. Who
hehcerccommendcth for great care and wifegouernaunceofhis flock.

Co/ii7 Clotst. Now I thinke no man doubtcth, but by Colin is meant the Authors

felfe, whofecfpeciall good friend HobbinoII faith heeis, or more rightly Maifler

E 2. GabrieU
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GabriellHarueytof vvhofeelpeciall commendation, as well in Poetricas Rhcto-

ricke and othtrchoiceleamingjvveehaue lately hadafufticicnt mall in diners his

vvorktjbutfpeciallyinhis A/ufarum Lachr)f»ie,And[\\s late GratnlatioKMm yaldt~

neufmrn: which booke in theprogrelle at Audley in ElTex, he dedicated in writing

to her Maiertie; afterward, prefenting the fame in print to her Highnelle atthewor-

fliipfuIlMaifterCapelsinHertfordfliire, Befide other his fundryn'.oft rare and very

notable writings,partlyvndervnknownetitIes,and partly vnder counterfeit names:

as his Tyrannomaftix, his Old Natalitia, his Rameidos, and efpecialiy that part of

Philomufus,hisdiuineAnticofmopolita,and diners otherof like importance. As

alfobythenameof other lliepheards, he couereththe pcrfons of diners other his

familiarfriends and bed acquaintance.

This tale ofRoffy,fecmeth to colour fome particular aflion of his. But what, I

certainlyknow nor.

fVotiKed, haunted. fVelkin, skye, aforefaid.

A ^veaMedwafie,zwezned youngling.

Hidder andjhidder^heand fhe, Male and Female. Steuett, noife.

5r//«f, quickly. W&^rw^r, Ouidsverfctranflated:

Qttodcaret altertia rtquie,durabikm» efi.

F#rf^4//tf,drawordiftrelIe. ^(rrri'/e.of Peafeftraw.

Smhlemc-j.

Thisis thefayingofNarciirusinOuid. For whenthefoolifli boy by beholding

hisfaceinthebrooke,fellinlouewithhisownelikeneire; and notable to content

himftlfe with much looking thereon, h « cried out , that plentie made him poore,

meaningthatmuch gazing had berefthimof(en(e. But Diggonvfeth it to other

purpofe 5 as who that by trial! ofmany waies,had found the worft,& through great

plentywas fallen into penury. This Pocfi^I know, to haue been much vfed of the

Authour,andto fuch likeeiFeA, as firft Narcilfusfpake it.

Oaobcr.
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5^ ^egloga decimal.

ARGVMENT.
TN Cuddy is fct out the perfeft patcrnc of a Poet,which finding no main-

cenance ofhis ftate and ftudies, complaincth of the contempt of Poetric,

and the caules thereof; (pccially hauing bcene in all ages, and eucn amongft
the moft barbarous, alwaics offingular account and honour, and bccing in-

deed (b worthy and comendable an art i or rather no art, but a diiiincgifc

and hcaucnlyinftin£t,nottobe gotten by labour and learning, but adorned
with both : and poured into the witte by a certaine Eftthoufiafmos^and cele-

ftiail infpiration,asthc Author heereofclI\vhere at large difcourfech in his

bookc called the Englifh Poet: which bookc bccing lately come to my
hands, I mindalfb by Gods grace,vpon further aduifement to publifti.

Piers.

eVD D Y.fordiameliolJvptLy heauiehead.

And let vs oft with what delight to chacc.

And wcarie thib long iingring P h o e B v s race.

Whilomc thou wont the (hcpheirds l.ids to lead.

In rimes, in riddles, and in biddingbafe

:

Now they in thee, and thou in fleepc art dead.

Cv DD Y.

Piers, Ihauepipedearft fo long with paine,

Thatall mine 0.itcn recdes been rentand wore

:

And iny poors Mule hath fpent her Tpared ftore,

Yet little pood hatli got, and much leffe gaine.

Such plcafiiice makes the Gradiopperfo poorc.
And iigge fo laid, when Winter doth hcrflraine.

The dapper ditties that I wont deuife.

To feed youthesfinfie, and the flocking fiy.

C V D D Y.

Delighten much: what I the belt for thy?

They han the pleafure,''aflendcr prife.

I beat the bafli, the birds to them doe flic

:

What good thereof to C v d d y can arifc J

Piers.
C V D D V, the praife is better, then the price.

The glory eke muchgreater then thegaine:

O what an honour isit^ to reftraine

The luft of lawlefle youth with good aduice ?

Or pricke them forth withplcafance ofthy vaine.

Whereto thou lift their trained willes entice.

Soone as thou ginft to fet thy notes in frame,

O how the rurall routs to thcc do clcaue '.

Seemeth tho dooft their foulc offenfe bereauc.

All as the Ihepheard.chac did fetch his dame
Ej. From
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From P I V T o E s baltfull Bowre withouten Icaue

:

His muficks might ilic hellifli houuddid tame.

C V D E>.r.

Soprryfcnbibesthet'cicocksfpottcdtraine,

And wondrcu atbrightA r c v s blazing eye:

But who rewards him ere the more for thy i

Or fccdes him once the fuller by a graine i

Sike praife is fmokcj that (heddeth m the skye,

Siki words been winde, and waftcn foone in rainc.

Piers.
Abandon then the bafe and viler clowne.

Lift vp thy leife out ofthe lowly dull

:

And fingof bloody M A R s ,ofwarres, ofgufts,

Turnc thee to thole, that weld the awfull crowne.

To doubted knights, whofewoundleffe armour rufts,

And helmes vnbruzed, wexen daily brownc.

Theremay thy Mufe difplay her fluttering wing.

And ftretch her felfe at large from Eaft to Weft

:

Whither thou lift in faite E L i s a reft>

Or if thee picafe in bigger notes to fine,

Aduance the worthy whom fhe loueth beft.

That firft the white Beaie to the ftake did bring.

And when the ftubborne ftrokc of ftronger ftounds.

Has fomewhat flackt the tenor ofthy firing

:

Of louc and luftihead the maift thou fing

,

And Carroll lowde, and lead the Millers roufid.

All were E 1 1 s a one ofthilke fame ring.

So mought our C V D D I E s name to heauen found,

C V D D T.

Indeed the Romifh T i t Y R v s , I hearc.

Through his M E c o E N A s left his Oaten reed.

Whereon he earft had taught his flocks to feed,

And laboured lands to yeeld the timely care.

And eft did fing ofwarres and deadly dreed.

So as the heauens did quake his verfe to hcare.

But ahlMECOENAsis yclad in clay.

And great Avgvstvs long ygoeisdcad:

And all the Worthies liggen wrapt in lead.

That matter made for Poets on to play.

For euer,who in derring doe wercdead.

The loftieverfc ofhem was loued aye.

But after vettue gan for age to ftoupe.

And mighty manhood brought a bedde of eafc

:

The vaunting Poets found noughtworth a peafe.

To put in preaceamong the learned troupe

:

Tho gan the ftreames of flowing wits to ceafc.

And funbright honourpend in(hamefuU coupe.

And ifthatany buddes of Poefie,

Yetofthe old ftocke gan to ihootc againc

:

Or it mens follies mote to force to faine.

And roll with reft in rimes ofribaudry :

Or as it fprung, it wither niuft againe :

Tom Piper nukes vs better mc|odic.

Piers.
O peerlelTe poefie, where is then thy place

;

Ifnot in Princes palace thou dooft (it

(And yet is Princes palace the moft fit)

Nc breft ofbaler birch doth thcein brace;

Then make thee wings of thine afpiring wit.

And, whence thou camft, flie back to heauen apace.

C VD D V.

Ah P E R c y , it is all too wcakc and wanne.

So high to lore and make fo large a flight :

Herpeeced pineons been not (b in plight,

For Colin fits fuch famous flight to fcanne:

He, were he not with loue fo ill bedight,

Would mount as high,and dig as foote as Swarnc.

Piers.
Ah fon , for loue does teach him dimbe fo hie.

And lifts him vp out ofthe loatlifome mire

:

Such immortall mirror, as hedoth admire.

Would raife ones mindc aboue the ftarry sfcic.

And caufe acaitiue courage toafpire

:

For loftie loue doth lothe a lowly eye.

C V n D Y.

AUotherwifetheftatcof Poet ftands.

For lordly loue is fuch a tyranne fell :

That where he rules, all power he doth cxpell.

The vaunted verfe a vacant head demands,

Ne wont with crabbed care the Mufes dwell:

Vnwifcly weaues, that takes two webs in hand.

Who euer cafts to compaflc waightie prife.

And thinks to throwe out thundringwords ofthreat

:

Letpowreinlauifli cupsand thriftie bits o^meate.

For B A c c H V s fruit is friend to P h o e b v s wife

:

And when withWine thebrainebeginsto fwcat.

The numbers flowe as faft as fpring doth rife..

Thoukenft notP e R c t e how thetime fliould rage.

O ifmy temples were diftaind with wine.

And girt in Girlonds ofwilde luie twine.

How I could reare the Mufe on ftatcly ftage.

And teach her tread aloft in buskin fine,

With qucintB £ L I o N A in hct equipage.

But ah, i»y courage cooles ere itbe warmc>

For thy content vs in this humble fliade

:

Where no fuch troublous tides han vs afl^ide.

Here we our flender pipesmay lafely charme.

Piers,
And when my Gates (hall han their bellies laide,

CvDDY/hallhaueaKiddcto ftote his farme.

Cuddies Emblemc.

ijigitante caUJcimus illo^^c.

GLOSSE.
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This Acglogue is made in imitation of Theocritus his 1 6 Idilion ; wherein heere-

proucd theTyranneHicroof SyracLifeforhisniggardifetovvard Pot ts,inv.v horn is

thcpovvertomakc men immortall for their good dtedes , or IliamefuJl for their

naughtielife. And the like alfo is inMantuane. The like hecreof, as alfo that in

Theocritus, is more loftie then the reft, and applied to the height ofpocticall wit.

Cudd^', I doubt whether by Cuddy be fpecified the Authours felfe,orfome other.

For in the eight Aeglogue the fame perfbn was brought in, fmging a Caution of
Colins making, as he faith. Sothat(bmedoubt,thattheperfonsbcdiifercnt.

>^r^;/<j»:'if,fometime. Oate» reedes^ AuenJC.

Ligge(o /aid, lye fo faint and vnluftie. 'D.irper^ pretie.

Frye, is a bold Metaphore,forced from the (pawning fifhcs, for the multitude of
young fill] be cal led the Frye.

To rejhawe. This placefeemeth to confpire with Plato,who in his firft booke
de Z,fg/^/// faith, that the firft inuention of Poetrie was of very vertuous intent.

Forat whattimean infinit number ofyouth vfually came to their great folemne
fcaftes called Panegyrica,vvhich they vfed euery fiucyeares to hold, fome learned

man beeing more ablethen the reft,forfpeciallgiftsofwit and Mufickjwould take
vponhimtofingfineverfestothepeople, in praifc either of vertue orofvidorie,
or ofimmortalitie, orfuchlike. At whole wondcrfull gift all men bceing afto-

nicd, and as itwere rauilhed with delight,thinking (as it was indeed) that he was
i nfpired from aboue, called him ratem : which kinde ofmen afterward , framing

their verfes to lighter mufick (asofMufickethere bemany kinds,fomefadder/ome
lighter,fomemartiaU,fbmcheroicalI:andfbdiuerfly eke affedl the minds of men)
/obndoutlightcrmatterofPoefieal(b,fomeplayingwithloue, fome fcorning at

mens fafliions, fome powred outin picafure,& fo werecalled Poets,or makers.

Senfebereatie. What the fecret working ofmufick is in the minds of men, aswel

appeareth hcereby,that(bmeofthe ancient Philofophcrsjand thole themoft wife,

as Plato and Pythagoras,held for opinion,thatthemindwas made ofa certain har-

monic and muficall numbers,for the great compaflion , and likenelfe ofafFedion
in theoneandtheother,as alfo by thatmemorablehiftory ofAlexander: towhom
when as Timotheus the great Mufician played the Phrygian melody, itisfaid that

hewasdiftraught withfiichvnwonted furie,thatftraightwayrilingfrom the table

in great rage,he cau(edhim(eIfetobcarmed,asready to goto war(forthac mufick

isveryw^ar-like.) And immediatly,when as the Mufitian changed Jiisfiroke into

the Lydian and Ioniqueharmony,hewas(b far from warring, tiiathcfateas ftill,

asifhehadbeeninmattersofcounfell. Such mightisin muiick. VVherefoie'Plato

and AriftotlCjforbid the Arabian Melody from children and youth. For that being

altogether on the fiftandfeauenth tone, it is ofgreat force to molliiie and quench
the kindly courage, which vleth to burne in our young breafts. So tha; it is not in-

crediblewhich the Poet heerfaitl^that the muiick can bereaue thefouleof fenfe.

Thefliepheardthat, Orjphcus:o(vw[iom[t'\sQi\d,thzthy his excellent skil in Mu-
fick and Poetry, he recouered his wife Eurydice from hell.

Argm eyes.OfArgus is before faid,thatIuno to him committed her husband lu-

piter his Paragon lo, becaufe he had an hundreth eyes : but afterward Mercuric with

hismufick lulling Argus afleep, flew him, and brought lo away; whofecyes it is

faid that luno for hiseternall memory,pIaced in herbyrd the Peacocks taile, for

thofe coloured (pots indeed referable eyes,

TVound-
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Wounoilefft Armour^ vnvvoundedin\var,dorufl:throughlong peace.

'Di^fUy. A poeticall metaphorc, whereof the irieaningis, thatifthe Poet lift

ftiewhfs skill in matter ofmore dignitie,thcnisthe homely Aegloguc, good occa-

fion ishim ofFeredof higher veineandmoreHeroicall argument, in the perfbn of

ourmoft gratious Soueraigne,vvhom (as before) he calleth Ehf^, Or if matter of

knighthood and chiualry pleafehim better, thatthere be many noble and valiant

men, that are both worthy ofhis paines in their deferued praifesjand alfo fauourers

of his skill and facultie.

The worthy, he meaneth (as I ghelTe) the mofl honorable and renowned the Earlc

ofLeiceftcr,vvhom by his cognifance (although thefame be alfoproperto other)

rather then by his name he bewraieth, being notlikcly that the names of worthy
Princes be known to countrey clownes.

Slacks that is,when thou changeft thy verfe to (lately courfe, to matterofmore
plcafanceand delight.

The /^///fr^jakindofdaunce. 5<»»^j company ofdauncers.
The KomiJhTityrns,vvell knew^ nobleVirgil, who by Mecinas meanes was

brought into the fauour ofthe Emperour Auguftus,and byhimmooued to write in

loftier kind,then he earft had done.

Whereon: in thefe three verfes are the three feuerall works ofVirgil intended, for
in teaching his flock to feed, is meant his^Eglogue. In labouring of lands, is his

Georgiques. In fingingofvvarres and deadly dread, is hisdiuine^neis figured.

In (krring do, in manhood and chiualrie.

For euer. He flieweth the caufe why Poets werewont to behad infuch honour

oFnoble men, that is, that by them their vvoorthineire and valour fliould through

their famous pbefies be commended to all porteritics. Wherefore it is faid, that A-

chilleshadneuer been fo famous, as he is, but for Homers immortall verfes,which

is theonely aduantage,which hehad ofHcftor. And alfo that Alexanderthe great,

comming to his tombe in Sigues,with natural! teares blelled him, that euer it was
his hap tobe honoured withfoexcellenta Poetsworke,asfo renowned Scennobled

onely by hismeane. Which being declared in a moft eloquent Oration of TuUies,

is ofPetrarch no lelfe worthily fetforth in a Sonnet.

Giunto Alejfandro a lafamofa tomba^

Delftro Achillafofpiratido dijfe

Ofortunato cheji chiaro tromba Troiiafli, (^c.

And thatfuchaccouot hath been alwaymade ofPoets,as well fheweth this, that

theworthy Scipio in all hiswarres againftCarthageand Numantia,hadcuermore

inhiscompany,andthatinmoft familiar fort, thegood old Poet Ennius : as alfo

that AlexanderdeftroyingThebes,vvhen hewas enformed, that the famous Ly-

rick poet Pindarus was borne in thatCitty,not onefycommaunded ftraightly, that

no man fliould vpon paineof death, do any violence to that houfe, or otherwifa

but alfofpcciallyfpafedmoft,andfomehighly rewarded thatwere ofhiskinne.So
fauouredhetheonelynameofaPoct. Which piaifeotherwifewas in thefame man
no lelTe famous, then when he came to ranfacking ofking Darius coffers, whom he
lately had ouerthrowne, hefoundinalittlc coffer offiluer the two bookcs ofHo-
mers works,as laid vpthereforfpeciall Jewels & riches: which he taking thence,

putoneofthem daily in his bofome,and the other euery night lay vnderhispillow.

Such honourhaue Poets alwaies found in the fight of Princes & noble men, which

this Authour heere verywell flieweth, as elfe wheremorenotably.

But after: he flieweth the caufe of contempt ofpoetrieto be idlenefle and bafe-

nelle
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nelFe ofmind.
Pcnt^ Ihutvp in flotli,asinacoopeor cage.

Tom P/^«-,anironicall Sarcafmus/poken in derifionofthefc rude wits, which
make moEC account ofarymingribaud, then of skill grounded vpon learning^nd

iudgement.

Ne breji, the meaner (brt ofmen. Herpeeeedpi»i»»t,vnpci(e^ skill

;

Spoken with humble modeftie.

Asfoote as S»ame. The comparifbn feemeth to be ftrange: for the fwan hatli

euer wonnefmall commendation for her fweet finging : but it is faid of the lear-

nedjthattheSwannealittlebeforeherdeath, fingethmoft pleafantly, as prophe-

cying by a fecret mftinft her neere dcftinie,aswell faith the Poet clfcwhere in one
ofhis Sonets

:

The filuer Sw^an doth fing before her dying day.

As (he that feelesthe deep delight that is indeath,&c.

Immortallmtrroury Bcautie,which is an excellent obied ofpoeticall /pirits, as

appearcth by theworthy Petrarch, faying :

Ftorirfaceuailmio debile ini^egr.o.

Alafua ombrAy& crefcer negti ajfanm,

ActijtiHecourage tA bafe andabied mind.
ForUftte lone. I thinke this playing with the letter, be rather a fault then a figure,

as well in our Englifh tongue, as it hath been alvvaies in the Latin, called C>icoz.elon.

A vacant,iwitdtethMiLntuinsCiying,ZJacMftmcHriidiMi».i cerebrum Pafcit.

Laai/b CHfs, Refcnibleth thecommon veTk,FM>t»di ca/ices ejui noft fec.re difertu.

O tfmy: he feemeth heere to berauithedwitha poeticall furie. For (if one rightly

marke) the numbers rife fo full,and the verfe groweth fo bigge, that itfeemeth hee

hadforgotthemeannefleofihepheards ftateand ftile.

Wild /v/f.-foritisdedicatetoBacchus,and therefore itisfaid, that theMsnaJes

(thatis, Bacchus frantickpriefts)v(ed in theirfacrifice tocarrieThyrPjs,which were

pointed ftaues or lauelins,wrapped about with Ivie.

In buskin. Itwas the manner ofpoets and players in Tragedies, towere buskins,

asalfoinComcdiestovfefocksandlightlhoocs. Sothat thebuskinin poetrie,isv-

(ed for tragical! mattcr,as is (aid in Virgill, SolaSophocleo tu.t carmina d^g'ia cothur.

n«. And the like in Horace, Magmtm lo^ui, mtiquecorhitrno.

Queifit, ftrange. Bellonathe goddelle ofbattell,that is Palhs: which n-.ay there-

fore well be called queint, for that (as Lucian faith) when lupiter her father was
in trauaileofher,hecaufed his fonnc Vulcan with his axe to heaw his head. Out of

whichleapedoutluftily a valiant Damfell armed at all points: whom Vulcan /ec-

ingfofaireand comely, lightly leapingto hcr,profcrred herfomecurtefie, which
theLadydifdaining,f]iakedherfpeareathim,and threatned his laucincJe. Therc-

forefuch ftrangenelFe is well applied to her.

£e]HtpageyOxAez. 7>^f.', feafons.

(.ifrfrwfjtemperandorder. For charmes were wont to be made by verfes^as O-
uidfaith: nAutfictfrmirttbtu.

Embleme.

Heerebyismeant,asalfointhe whoJecourfeof this vEgloguc, thatpoetricisa

diuincinftind,andvnnaturaU rage pafling the reach of common reafon. Whom
Piers anfwereth lipiphanem^ticos^zs admitting the excelkncie ofthe skill, whereof

in Cuddie he had alreadie had a tade.

Nousmber.
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5^ ^Acgloga yndecimo-j.

ARGVMENT.
IN this xi. Acglogue hec bewailcch the denth ofibmc maiden of grcac

blood,whom he callcth Dido. The pcrfonage is fccrcr, and to mc altoge-

ther vnknowne,albcit ofhimfelfe I often required the fame.This Aeglogue

. is made in imitation ofMarot his fong, which hee made vpon the death of

Loycs theFrench QiKrene. Butfarrepafsing his reach^and in mine opinion,

all other the Aeglogues ofthis booke.

Thenot.

Go 1 1 N, my deare, when flull it pleafe thee fing.

As thou wert wont,(ongs offeme louifaunce i

Thy Mufe too long flumbreth in forrowing,

Lulled afleepe through loues mifgoucrnaunce.

Now (bmewliat fing.whofecndlcflefouenaunce,

Among the fliepheards fwaines may aye rcmaioc

:

Whether thee lift thy loued Laffe aduaunce,

Or honour Pan with hymnes ofhigher vaine. '

Colin.
T H E N o T, nownis the time ofmery-mjke.

Nor P A N to herie, nor with jouetoplay

:

Sike mirth in May is mecteft for'to make.

Or Sopmtr (hade, vnJ or the cocked hay.

But now fad Winter vvolked hath theday,

And P H o E B V s weary of his yeerely taske,

Yftabliftithath his fteeds in lowely lay.

And taken vp his Inne inFifties haske,

Thilke fallen feafon faddcrphght doth aske,

Andloatheth (ike delights.as thou dooft praife

:

ThemournfuU Mufe in mirth nov/ hftnemaske,

As fhe was wont in youngth and fommer dayes.

But if thou algate luft light virelayes.

And loofcrfongs ofloue to vndafong

:

Colin.
Who but thy felfedeferueshke Poets praife! v

R.elieucthyOatenpypes,thatflccpen long,

Thenot.
The Nightingale is foueraignc offong,

Before htm fits the Titmoufc iilentbc

:

And I.vnfit to thruftmskilfull throng.

Should C o 1 1 N makciudgcofmy foolerie!

Nay, better leame of hem, that learned bee.

And han beenwatred at ihc Mutes well

:

The kindly dcaw drops from the higher tree.

And wets the little plants that lowly dwell.

But if fad winters wrath, and fcafoa chill.

Accord not with thy Mufes merinient

:

To fadder times thou maift attune thy quill.

And fingofforrowand deaths dreeriment.

For dead isDido, dead alas and urent,

D I D o the great, (hepheard his daughter (heene

:

The faireft May ftie was that euer went,

Her like fhe has not left behind I wecne.

AndifthoBWiltbewailemy wofuilteenc,

I fliall theegiue yond Coffet for ihy paine

:

And ifthy rymes as round and rufull been,

As thofe that didthyRoSALiNCE complainc.

Much
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K'.uci) grcjtcr giftx for "ucrdon th.-'U fiult ^iine.

Then Kill orCollet, which I tliec licnetnpt

:

Then vp I Ijj'j thou iolly fhepheard fwaine.

Let not my (null demjund be fo contempt.

Co l IN.

T H E N o T,to that I chofe, thou doft me tempt.

But ah ! too vrcll I wote my humble vaine,

Andhow my rimes been rugged and vnkcmpt

:

Yet as I COD , my cunning I will lUaine.

VP then M E t p o M E N E, the mournful] Mufe of
Such caufe of mourning oeucr hadH afore : (nine,

Vp grifly ghofts.and vp my rufull rime.

Matter ofmirth now Hialt thou hauc no more

:

For dead (he is, that mirth thee made ofyore.

Dido my dcare,alas is dead,

Dead, and lieth wrapt in lead

:

O beauie herle,

Let ftreaming teaies be pouted out in ftore :

Ocareftillvcrfc.

Shepkeards,t]i3tby your flocks on Kcntidi downcs abide,

Waile ye this wofull wafte ofNatures warke

:

Waile we the wight.whofeprelcnce was our pride

:

Waile we the wight, whofc abfence is our carkc.

The funnc of all the world is dimme and darkc

:

The earth now lacks her wonted light.

And all wcdwcll in deadly night:

Oheauieherte,

Breake we ourpipes, that (hrild as loude as Larke>

O careful! rerfe.

Why doe we longer liue, (ah why Hue we fo long)

Whofe better daies death hath fliut vp in woe i

The £iire(l flowrc our girlond all among,
1$ faded quite, and into dud ygoe.
Sing now ye fhepheards daughters, fing no mo
The fongs that Colin made you in her praife.

But into weeping turnc your wanton layes.

O heauic hcarfc

:

Now is time to die. Nay,tjmewas'longygoe, '

QarcfuUvcrfe. ,_, -_ : j ^.
,

Whence is it, tb.it the flowret ofthe field doth fade.

And lyeth bUriedlong in Winters bale ?

Yetfoone as Spring his mantle doth difpby,

ItflowTctl<&c/h,asitfliouliin«Hcrfaile.

But thing on earth that is ofmoH auailc,

As vertues branch and beauties bud,
Reliuen not for any good.

O hianie herlc. -''>. ij jUCH '

The branch once dead, the buJ eke needs mufl quaile, .

O carefiill verfe.

She while flic was , (that was,a Wofii!l Word to fiin'e)

For beauties praifc and picalancc had no pecrc';

So well (h?{outj^ flic Ihtpheardsentertaine, ,.

'

With cakesandcracknells, and fiich countrey chcer«.

Ne would flie Icotnc the fimplc (hcpheards Iwainc:

For flie would cillhim'oftcnheaine, 'j
|

And giuc hun Curds and clouted Crcame;
-'' '

'

O heauic hcrfe:

Als Co tiN Cio vr flic would not once difdaine,

OcarefuU verfe.

But now (ike happy cheere is turnd to heauy chaunce.
Such pleafauce now dilplaft by dolors dint

:

AIIMu(icke fleepes, where death doth leadthcdauncc.

And Ihcphcards wonted (olace is extinft.

The blcwe in blackc, the grecne in gray is tinft

:

The gaudy girlonds deckt her graue,

The faded flowres her Corfe embrauc.

O hcauie htrfc,

Mourne now my Mufe.now mourne with teares befprcnt,

OcarefuU verfe.

O thou great fhepheard Lobbin, how great is thy
Where bin the nofcgaies that (he dightfor thee? (grieili

The coloured chaplcts wrought with a chicfe.

The knotted rufli-niigs,and gilt Rofemaree i

For (hee deemed noihingtoodecreforthee.

Ah.they been ill ydad in clay,

One bitter bl.^fi blew all away.

O heauii he rfc,

Thereof nough t remaines but the memoree,
O carcfull verfe.

Aye me that dreeric death (hould flrike fo mortal ftroke.

That can vndoc Dame Natures kindely courfc:

The faded locks fall from the loftie Oke,

The flouds do gafpc, for dryed is their fourfe.

And flouds ofteares flowe in their ftead perforce.

The mantled mcdowes mourne,
' Their fuiijry colours tourne.

Oheauieherle,

The heauens doe melt in teares without remorfc,

OcarefuU verfe.

The feqblcflocks in field refufe theirformer foode.

And hang their heads, as they would learne to weepe

:

The beafts in forreft waile as they were woode,
EXcepx the Wolucs, that chafe the wandring flieepe

:

Now fhccis gone that fafely did hem keepe.-
,

,

The Turtle on the bared braunch, -. • -^

Laments thewound, that death did launch,"

O heauie hcrfe

:

AndPHMoMELEher fong with teares doth ftecpe,

•-.., OcarefuU verfe.

The water Nymphs, that wont with her to (ing 3c daajr i,

And for her grlondOIiue branches beare,

Now balefnM boughi ofCypres done aduaunce

:

The Mufestiiat werewont greenebayestpuveare.

Now bripgen bitter Eldrebranchesfe^9:4,,v(j^

TlicfitalKiflersckc repent, • -.

litir 'vitall threeJ fo foone was fpcnt. '
'

Ohe.iuie hcrfe, . . .

Mourne rtow my Mufc, now mournewith hieznie cheairs,

_,. OcarefuU vcr(c... r «

O truftlefTe ftateof earthly things,and flipperhope

Ofmortall men, that Iwiiikc and (W eat for nought.

And
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And fhootiDgwidc.dpth mifle tlic marked (cdpe:

Now haue I le»rnd (a Icflon decrcly bought)

Th jt nis on eirth iflunnce to be (ought

:

For what might be in earthly mould,

Thit did her buticd body bould )

Oheauichcrfe,

YecCiw I on the beere when it was brought,

O carcfull verfc.

But maugre dcith, jnd dreaded Cften deadly fpigtt.

And gatct ofhell, .ind fiencfurics force :

She hath the bonds broke ofctemall night,

Hcrfdtule vnbodicJ oi the burdenous corpfe.

iVhy Atn weepes L o b 8 1 N (o without rcmorfe (

L o B B, thy loffc no lonoer lament.

Dido nisdead,butiDtoheaueahcnc

:

O happy hcrfe,

CcaTe now my Mufc, now ceafc thy forrowes f^utfe,

Oioyfullverfe,

Why w.iile we then « why wcarie we the god* with plaintf•

As iffeme cuill were to hcrbctight i

Shec raignes a goddtfl^ now among the Saints,

Tha: whilome was the faint of (liepheards light

:

And i s ecftailed nowm heaueas hight.

1 fee the bkffed foulc, I fee,

Walkein Elyfian fields fo free.

O happy herfe,

Migf)tIoncecomctothce(OthatIiiugIit} >,

O ioyfuU verfe.

Vnwilc and wretched men to wect whats good or ill,

WedeemeofDcathasdoomeofill defcrt:

But knew we fooles, what it rs brings rotill

Diewouli wedaily.onceittoexpert.

No danger there the (hepheard can aften:

Fairc nclds and pleafantlayes thercbecn^.

The field s aye 1relh, the grafTc aycgrccnc

:

O happy herfe.

Make hafte ye (liepheards, thidier to icuert,

Oioyfullverfe.

^ I
D I D o is gone afore (whofe tumc flull be the ncR >) -*

There hues (lie with the blclfed Gods in bIi(Te :

There dricks (he 2it{lar with ^mbrofU mixt,
'

'

And ioyes enioycs, thatmortall tnen docmifle.

Thehonour now of higheftGod (he is.

That whilome was poorc (hepheards pride:

While hecrc on earth fhc did abide,

O happy hetie.

Ceafe oow my (bog, my woenow waAed iu
O ioyfuU vcrfe.

' P. 111^,7 •/diuti,i!l)'iwi!<pf!2

Aye franke (hepheard,howbeen thyTerfet owkft a"' :'.'i^W

Withdole£uIlpleafance,foasInewotte, ' ''T

Whether reioyce or weepeforgreatconftraiatt

Thine be the ColTct,well haft thou it gotte.

VpCotiN,vp,ynouehthotimourDedhaft:iO
Now ginnei to mizzleJiieWeho&ewar^ ftft. > ^w yitnB.

Golins Emblemej,,

lAmirtnjmord.
^ rn iisW ^iVit As") ,^ui! js^no! sw aoh yt!W
,.!,;:;. i!il>fic' r" iiio7iW(ifi(;5i':i.lDflT

i!ter!j^(.,.l;il
—•

'—
:t. :\ . . .

'—
'

'• .io^yj\i\,b\\\\\Mi.!imY

I :,"Sft----' (y Tj (1 ,\ S /?•''': '''!^ii'^'{3b^.fn>'UoT3i.rliagno"l3idT

y L
*

„-:.!»/.• -;,r. • -miqjo-woi.iiiufl

; ,

'

..iiwi.jAO

TouyJkuHee,miTth. SeMf/tamueftememhnncc. Uerk, honour.' - "-- ' f'^-^'

iVelkfid, flioitncd or cmpayred. .As theMoone becing in the wane, is (aid

ofLidgate to vvelk.

/w/ew/^/rf^fjaccordingtotheleafon ofthcnionethof Noueniber,whcn theSunne
draweth lovve in the South, toward theTropick orreturne.

/»/y?'«A<i/i^<',theSiinraigned,thatis,in thefignePirces^allNouemberuhaske ,;

i« a vvicker ped, wherein they vfcto carry fifli.

^<r*/47«, a Iight kind of fong.
Bca>4tredi for it is a fayingofPoctc,thattheyhaue dninkeof the Mu(esWeU^Ql^

fialias,whereofwas before fufiicientlyfaid, ^^..Mi^jastuds'i.bijiosoodant-.diilT

Z)rtfnwwr,drecryandheauicchcere. .^im fWwy o

ThegreatJhepheard, isfomcmanofhigh degree,and not as (bme vainely fuppofe, >

CodPan. TheperronbothoftheniepneardandofDidoisvnknowne,andclo(ely r

buried in theAuthoursconcdi Butoutofdoubtlam, that it isnot Ro(aIinde, ac
(bmeimagine : forhefpeakcthfbone afterofheralfo.

''
'.'.

J'A«»<r,faireand(hining. tMaj/,(ormzyde, T*t>ttftano'9t>

Gmrdtjtftewud. Bjfrttmft,bctjia€9Xbsd,

Ctfft,
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^ej/tfr,aIambebroughtvpvvithoutthedamme. Vfikempt , Incompti. Not
combed, that is, riide and vnhandfbme.

Melpomene. The fad aiid wailefull Mufe, vied of Poets in honour& Tragedies

:

ts faith Virgil

}

Melpomefietragicoproclamat mafia boattf.

P^p griejly ghofis. The manner ofthe tragicall Poets,to call for helpc ofFuries &
damned ghofts : fo is Hecuba ofEuripides, and Tantalus brought in ofSeneca. And
the reft ofthe reft.

Herfe, is thefolemne obfequie in funeralls.

f^^ff «i/^decayoffobeautifullapeece. (^arke^csxt.

Ah vvbj^ an elegant Epanortholis, as alfo^foone after. Nay time waslongago.

f/erif/',adiminutiue foralittle flowre. This is a notable and fententious compa-
ri(bn,^ minorsadmatm.

Reltue notf 1 iue not againc .i.not in their earthly bodies : for in licauen they receiue

their due reward.

T/;<'^r<?wA.HcnicanethDido:vvhobeeingas itvverc the maine branch now
withered; the buds,that is, beautie (as he faid afore) can no more flourilh.

fV/th cakes, fit for fliepheards bankets.

flir4W!»«', for home,after the Northern pronouncing.
Tin^l,dyed or ftained.

7'j{»f^<*«^/>.The meaning is, that the things which were the ornaments of her

life, aremadethe honour ofher funerall, as is v(ed in burials.

Lol>l>in,the name ofaflicpheard, which feemeth to haue been thelouer and
deere friend of Dido.

Hufh-rings, agreeable forfuch bafe gi fts.

Faded locks, dried leaues. As if Nature her felfe bewailed the death of the

Mayde.

SoHrfe^ (pring. Mantled Medovres^ forthelundry flow^ers are like a

mantleor couerlet wroughtwithmany colours.

Philotnete, the Nightingale. Whom the Poets faine once to haue been a Lady of
great beautie,till being rauifhed by her fifters husband, Ihe defired to be turned into

a birdeofher name: whofe complaints be very wellfetforth ofM.GeorgeGafcoin a
wittic gentleman,& the veriechiefeofour laterimers: who&iffome parts o^'ear-

ningwanted not (albe it is well knownehee altogether wanred not learning) no
doubtwould haue attained to the excellcncie of thofe famous Poets. For, gifts of

wit, and naturall promptnelFe, appears inhimaboundantly.

C7;>r(?/,vfedoftheoldpaynims in thefurnifhiug of their funerall pompc, and

properly the Iigne ofall (brrow and heaumelfe.

Thefatalljtflers, Clotho,Lachcfis,and Atropos, daughters of )-:erckus and the

Night,whom the Poets fainetofpinnethelifeornian,asit\vereaI(Kv^thrcu,\vRi!h

they draw out in length, till his tatallhoure and timely death becor.K ; buc ifby o-

thercafualtiehis daies be abridged, then one of the, that is, Atropos, lo uiu to haue

cut the thred in twaine. Heereofcommeth a comn>on verfe,

Qlotho colum hatnlat, Lachejis trahit, Atrepos occAt.

Of?-«j?^)/<r.AgalIante.\cl.nmation moralized wij^^reatwifedom , andpadio"

nate with great atfedion.

^rw-f,a frame,whereon they vfc to lay the dead corps.

Turies^ of Poctsarefainedto bethree, Perfephone, Alefto, and Megcra, which
are laid to be the Authors ofall euill and mifchiefe.

F. Eurnall
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£'.crt:allKight, is death, or darkndle ofheJI.

i?.'.'/> /-A, happened, .

ffee, A 1 lut ly Icon or prefentation, as ifhe (aw her in heauen prefent.

£/y^3;.'//V(y.f,bedeuiredof Poetstobea place of pleafure like Paradife, where
the happy fouJes doe red in pt ace and cternallhappinelTe.

'Die would, thevery exprellefayingofPJato in Phxdone.
j?Jh;rt .^ befa!! vnwares.

yVc^/?r^«'rf//w<^r(?/rrf, befainedtobethedrinkeand food of the Gods: Ambro-
fia rhcy liken to Manna in (cripture, and Nedlarto bewhite h'ke creame, whereof
ijapropcrtaleof hicbe.rharfpiJtacupof it,and (lained the heauens , as yet appca-
rtch Burl hauc already difcourfedthatatlargeinniyComentaryvponthe dreames
of theAme Author.

Msyrit, singled.

Smbleme^.
,

Which IS asmuch to fay, as death byteth not. For although by courfe ofnature
vvebebornetodie,andbeeingripened with age, as with timely harueft, we mufl:

begathcred in tiniCjorelfcofourfelueswe fall like rotted ripe fruitefrom the tree:

yet death is not to becounted for euill,nor (as the Poet faid before) as doome of ill

dcfcrf . For though the rrcfpalFe oftiie firft man brought death into the world , as

the guerdon offi n nc, yet beeingouercome by the death ofone that died for all, it is

now made (as Chaucer faith) the greene pathway of life. So that it agrceth well
with that was faid, that Death byteth not (that is) hurteth not at all.

December
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S-fc) (tA^cgloga duodecimo^.

ARGVMENT.
THis Aegloguc(cuenasthe firftbegannc) iscndcd with a complaint of

Colin to God Pan : w herein, as wearie of h^ former waies, he propor-

tioncth his life to the fourcfcafbns ofthe ycerc, comparing his youth to the

Spring time,vvhen he was frefti and free fromloiics foliie. His manhood
to the Sommcr, which he fiith, was con(umed with great hcate & cxcefsiue

drouth, cauled through a Comet or blazing ftarre, by which hee m?ancth
Ioue,whichpafsion is commonly compared to fuch flames and immode-
rate hcate, his ripeft yceres he refembleth to an vn(ea(bnablc harueft, where-

in the fruits fall ere they be ripe. His latter age to Winters chill and froilie

leafon, now drawing neere to his lafl: end.

THe gentle fliepheird (ate befidcj a fpriog.

All in the ftiadow ofa bufhie Breete,

That Co 1 1 N hight, which well coaldpipe and

ForheofTiTYR V shisfoogsdidlere. (fiugj

There as he fate in lecret fhaje alone.

Thus gao be make ofloue his pitious mone.

foneraigneP a n, thou God offlitpheards all,

Which ofour tender Lambkins takcft kcepe

:

And when our flocks into mifchiuoce mought fall,

Dood fauc from mifchiefe the vnwarie fhcepe.

Alt oftheir niaifters hift no Icffe regard

Then ofche fl(xks, which thoa dooft watch and ward:

1 tlieebefeech (fo be thou deigoe to hearc,

Rude ditties, tunde to fhepheards Oaten reed.

Or if I euer Sonnet fung fo cleare,

At it with pleafaunce mought thy fancie feed)

Harken awhile from thy grcepe Cabinet,

Tbc UwTcUIbog ofcare^UC o L i M r.

Whilome in youth,when flowr'd my youthful! fpring,

Like fwallow fwift, I wandred here and there :

For heat of heedlcffe luft me fo did ftir.f

,

That I ofdoubtcd danger had no feare.

I went the wadful! woods and forreft wide,

Withouten dread of VVolues to been efpide.

1 wont to range amid the mazic thicket.

And gather nuts to make me Chriftm.is game

:

And ioyed oft to chifc the trembling Pricket,

Or hunt the hart !eff: Hare, till ftie were tame.

What recked 1 ofwintry ages waft i

Thodeeracd I my fpring would euer laft.

How often haae I fcal'd the craggie Oke,
All to diflodgethe Ranen ofher ncft ?

How haue I wearied with many a ftroke,

The ftjtely Walnut-tree, the while the reft

Vnder the tree fell all for nuts at ftrife i

r'orylike to me,was libcrcie and life.

F 1. A&i
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And for I was in thilke fame loofcr yceres,

(Whether the Mufc/o wrought me from my birch:

Orl too much belieu'J my Ihcphcard pecres )
Somedele ybcnt to fong arid muficks mirth.

A good old Ihepheard,W k e k o c k was his name.
Made me by art more cunning in the Cime.

From thence I durft in derringto compare
With fliepheards fwaiDe,what-euer fed in field

:

And if thjt HoBBiNOll. right iudgcment bare.

To P A N his owne fclfe pipe I need not ycdd.

For ifthe flocking Nymphes did follow Pan,
The \s ifer Mufcs after C o 1 1 n ran.

B Jt .i!' fuch pride at length was ill repaid.

The fhcpheards God (perdie God was he none)

My hurtlcflc pieafjncc did meill vpbraid,

Myfrecdomclornc,mylifehelefcto monc.
Louc they him called , that gaue mc checkmate.

But better niought they hauc behote him Hate.

Tho gan my louely fpring bid me fjrcwell,

And(ummerfe.ifonfpedhimtodifplay

(For loue then in thcLyons houfe did dwell)

The raging fire, that kindled at his ray.

A comet ilird vp that vnkindly heatc,

Thatraigned{asmeo(aid)in Ve n v s feate.

Forth wasHed,notasIwontaforc,
When choice 1 had to cl^ule my wandring way

:

But whiiher lucke and loues vnbridled lore

Would lead me forth on Fancies bit to play.

The bufh my bed, the bramble was my bowre.

The woods can witnefle many a wofuU floure.

Where Iwn woot to Icefce the liony Bee,

Working her formal) rowmes in Wexen frame

:

The grieily Todeftoole growne there tnought I fee.

And loathing Paddocks lording on the fame.

And where the chaunting birds Juld mealleep.

The ghaftly Owle her grieuous lone doih kccpe.

Then as the fpring gities place to elder time.

And hrjngeth forth the fruirc offummcrs pride:

Allfo my agc,nowpaflcdyouthly prime.

To things ofriper re.ifon lelfc applide:

And lears'd of lightertimber.cotes tofratne,

Such as might (aue my fheepe and me fro flume.

To makcfine cages for the Nightingak,
And Baskets ofbulruflies was my wont:

Who to cnttap the fifli in winding falc,

Was better fecn, or hurcfull bei&s to bunt i

I learned alstheiignes of heauen to ken,

HowPh o e b V sfaileSjwhereVsN V s fits,&whca.

And tried time yet taught me greater things.

The fuddaine rifing oftheraging feas

:

The footh of byrds by beating of their witigs.

The powre ofhearbes , both wiiiclt can hurt and cafei

And which be wontt'cnroge therefilclTe Ihetpe,

And which be wont to wotkc ctcrnallflcc|>&

ButahvnwircandwitlclTe Colin Clovt,
Th2t kydd the hidden kinds ot many aweed

:

Yet kydft not ene to cure thy fore hart roote.

Whole rankling wound as yet does rifely bleed.

Why liu'ft thou (lill, & yet haft thy deaths wound t

Why dieft thou ftiU.and yet ahueart found?

Thus is my fummcr worne away and wafted :

Tlius is my harueft haftened all coo rathe :

The care that budded foire.is burntand bbfted,

And all my hoped gainc is turn'd to fcathe.

Ofall the feed , that in my youth was fownc.

Was nought but brakes &brambles to be mowne.

My boughs and bloflbms that crowned wereatfirft.

And promifed of timely fruitcfuch ftore :

Are left both bare and barren now at erft,

The flattering fruit is fallen to ground before.

And rotted, ere they were halfe mellow ripe

:

My harueft wafte,my hope away did wipe.

The fragrant flowers that inmy garden grew,

Been wicher'd, as they bad been gathered long

:

Their rootes been dried vp for lacke ofdewe.

Yet dewed with tcarcs they han been cuer among.
Ah, who has wroughtmy Rosalind this fpighr.

To fpill the flowers that fhould her girlond digbc t

And I , that whilome wont to(nmemy pipe,

Vnto the Ihifting ofthe fhcpheards foote

:

Sikc follies now haue gathcred,as too ripe.

And caft hem out, as rotten and vnfoote.

The loofcr Lafle I caft to pleafe no more,
Oneif I pleafe,enough isme therefore.

A nd thus ofall my harueft hope, I haue ; I

Nought reaped but a weedie crop ofcare

:

Which, when I thought haue thrcfht in fweiling fheiue^

Cockle for corne ,and chafFe for barly bare.

Soone as the chofFe (hould in the fan be finde.

Ail was blowne away ofthe waucring wiadc

So now my yeare drawes to my latter terme.

My (pring is fpent, myfummer burnt vp quite;

My harueft haftes to ftirvpwinterfteme.

And bids him claime with rigorous ragehis right.

So now he ftormes with many a Aurdie ftoure.

Sonow his bluftring blaft each coaft doth fcourci

The carefull cold hath niptmy rugged rtnde.

And inmy face deepe furrowes eld hath ptght

:

My head bdjpreot with hoaric froft I find.

And by mine eye the crowe his claw doth wright.

Delight is laid abed, and pleafure pad.

No funnenow Hunes, clouds han all ouer<caft. .

Now leaue you fliepheards boyes your merryglee.

My Mufe is hoarfe and wearieofthis ftound

:

Heere will I hang my pipevpon this tree.

Was ncuer pipe of reed did better found.

Winter is come, that blowes the bitter blaft.

And after winter drecric death docs haft.

Gather
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Gjrhcr ye together my litllc flocke, Adiew dcliphts, that lulled me afleepe,

Kly liuk- flockc.that was to me moft licfc

:

Adiew my deare, whofe louc I bought fo deare

:

Let me, -ili let mc in your fol Js ye lock, Adiew my little lambes and loued (hecpe.

Ere tlie brcme vTinter breed you greater gritfe. Adiew ye woods , tbat ofc my vvicnelTe were

:

Winter is come, thjt blowcs the balcfull breath, Adiew good H o B B i n o 1 1 , th at was fo true,

And after winter commcth timely death. Tell Ro$AiiNDB,hcrCoriN bids her adiew.

Colins Emblemc.

qiosss.
Tjtiriu , Chaucer, as hath been oft faid, Lamkitts, young lambes.

y^/j «ftheir,Ceem€ly to exprede Virgils verfc
5

Pa» curat outs euiumjtte mtgiflros,

Deigne,vouchee. Cabinet, Coltmt, diminutfues.

Maz.ie,for they be 1ike fo a maze, whence it is hard to get out againc.

P«r«, Fellowes and companions.

Muftcke, that is, Poetrie,as Terence faith •, QMj^artemtraEiant rnHfcawtj (peaking

of Poets.

DerrtHg doc, aforeiaid.

Lw»/Ao«/#,heimaginethfimpIythatCupid, which isloue, had his abode in the

hote fignc Leo,which is in midft ofSommer: a pretie allegory whereofthemeaning
is, that Joue in him wroughtan extraordinarie heate ofluft.

His ray, which is Cupids beanie offlames ofloue.
v^f<»«»<'r,a blazing ftarre,mcantofbeautie,which was the caufcofhis hote loue.

f^entis, the goddelle ofbcautie or pleafure. Alfo a figne in heauen, as it is heere ta-

ken. Sohemeaneth,that beautie,vvhichhathalwayafpe(ftto Venus, was the caufc

ofhisvnquietnelle in loue.

W&tfrr /jr<?/,afinedefcriptionofthechangeofhis life and liking, for allthinges

now feemed to him to haue altered their kindly courfe.

Lording, Spoken after the manner ofPaddocks & Frogs fitting, which is indeed

lordly,notmoouingorlookingoncearide,vnleiretheybeftirred.

T^fw rf^jThc (econd partjthat is, hismanhood.

Co'es, Shcpcotcs, forfuch beexerciles offliepheards.

54/tf,orfaIlcw,akindofvvoodIikevvillow,fitto wreatheand bind in heapes to

catch firtivvithall.

Phoebefades. The Eclipfe ofthe Moone,which is alwaies in Cauda, or Capite Dra-

conis, fignes in heauen.

Ver'Hs. i. Venus ftarre, otherwife called Hefperus, and Vefper , and Lucifer,both

bccaufehcfecmethtobeoneofthebrightefKlarres,anda!fafirftrifcth,andfetteth

laft. All which skill in ftarres, beeing conuenient for fliepheards to knowe, Theo-

critus andthereftvfe.

'B^gwgfeaSf The caufeofthefwelling and ebbing of the fea cometh ofthe courle

oftheMoone,fometimeincrcafing, fometime waning and decreafing.

Sooth ofbirds. A kind of (bothftyingvfed in the elder times , which they gathe-

red by the flying ofbirds: Fir(l(asi$faid)inucntedbytheThufcans, & from them

deriuedtothcRomans,who(asitis faidin Liuie) werefo fupcrftitioufly rooted in

the fame, that they agreed that euery nobleman fliould put his fonnc to the Thut
canes,by them to be brought vp in that knowledge.

F3. Of
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Ofherbes. That wondrous things be wrought by heibcs,well appcareth by the

common working ofthe in our bodies, as alfo by the wonderfull cnchauntments

and forceriesthat hau.e been wrought by them: infomuch that it is faid, that Circe

afamous Sorccrelle, turned men intofundry kinds oi beads and nionfters, & enely

by herbs: asthePoetlaith -, Dea fauafoteutibHi herbis,&c.

iT/i^y?, knoweft. Eare^oicome. i'(r.?/^f,loiIe,hindCTance.

Eueramon?, Euerandanone. T/jK-^^w/^Thethird parr, where-

in isfetforthnisripeyceres,asanvntimeIy haruefttbatbringcth little fruit.

ThefragrafitfiorrerJ, (\indry rtudies and laudable parts of learning, wherein our

Poet isfeene: betheywitnellewhicharepriuietohisftudic.

SoKowmyyarc. Thelaft part, wherein h defcribed his age, bycomparifon of

vvintric ftormes. (^arefuHcold, for care is faid to coole the blond.

Glee^ mirth. Hoarie frofi, A metaphor of hoarie haircs , fcattered

likea gray froft. Breeme,ihirpe and birter.

.^i^/fn'if//^j&rj,isaconclurionofall. Where in (ixeverfcshee comprehendeth

all thatwas touched in this booke. In the firft verfe, his delights ofyouth generally.

InthefecondjtheloueofRofalinde. In the third, the keepjngoffhcepe, which is

the argument of all the^glogues. In the fourth, his complaints. And in thelaft

twohisprofelTedfriendfliip & good will to his good friend Hobbinoll,

The meaning whereof is, that all things perifli and come to their laft end, but

works of learned wits and monuments abide for euer. And therefore Horace of

his Odes(aworke though full indeed ofgrcatwitand learning , yet ofno fo great

weight and importance) boldlyfaith

;

Exej^imontmeKtum sreferennitH^

Qmdnec imher nee acjttilovarax.

ThercforeIctnotbeenuicd,thatthis Poetin his Epilogue faith, hccmade a Ca-

lender that fliallendure as long as time, &c. following the example of Horace &
Ouidin the like;

Grande opH»exe£ij^U0d nee Iauiiira,)*eetgn^,

Necferrumfoterit, nee edax abolere vetufioi,&e,

LoCy Ihuttemnde a C&lenierfor eueryytere^

Thatfieelei»Jlrength,andtmein duranceJhalleut-weAre:

I
AndiflmarkedweUthefiarresreuolutiotty

Infhallcontinue tillthe worlds dijjelution,^

To teach the ruderjhefheard how tofeed hisJheepCy

Andfrom thefalfersfraude hisfoldedflocke to keefe,

GoelittleCalenderythouhaiiafreefaffort:

GoehHtalowelygateamongB the meanerfort.

Dare not to match thypipewith Tytints hUfiile^
Nor vcith the Pilgrim that the Plough-manplaid Awhile ;

Butfollow themfarre off^ andtheir highflepsadore^

Thebetterpleafey the worfe difpleafe: laskeno more.

Mcrce non mcrcede.

//, FINIS..
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TO THE RIGHT WORTHY
and noble Knight, Sir IFalter Raleigh, Captaine

of her Maieftics Guard, Lord Wardcin of the Stan-

ncries, and Lieutenant of the Countic

cfCornxfAll.

~\'^WfV^^<^F7P\^^-i ^'^^ y^^ may fee that I am not alwaics idle as yee

|J;
^' '

(
' /

I

^^^'^•> though not greatly well occupied, nor altogether

llVv C:,-^ liT"
vndutifiill, though not precifeiy officious; I make you

"iT'rr^l^ ' prcfcnt of this fimple PaftoralL vnworthy ofyour high-

•^'^ O/'i^jerconccipt for the mcaneneire oftheftile, but agreeing

^^f<s3^-^i^'^ \ with thetruth incircumflance and matter. The which
I humbly bcfeech you to accept in parr of payment of

the infinite debt in which f acknowledge myfelfe boundcn vntoyou (for

your fingular fauours,and fundry good turncs fiiewed to me at my late be-

ing in England ) and with your good countcnaunce protcft againft the ma-
lice ofeuill mou thcs, which are alwaies wide open to carpe at and mifcon-

ftruemy fimple meaning. I pray continually for your happinefle. From
my houIcatKilcolman, the 17. of December. 15^1.

Tours euer humbly.

Ed. Sp.

A*. Colin
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COLIN CLOVTS
come home againe.

THE fhepIiMrdsboy(beftknowfn by tbatname)
Thit attcrTiT Y r v s firftfunohisby,

Liies of fwtet loue, without lebuke or blame.

Sate (as Iiis cuftome was) vpon a day,

Charmioghis oaten pipe vnto Iiis pcres.

The fhepheard fwaincs that d:d about him play :

Who all the while with greedy Hftfull cares,

Did ftand aftooiflit at his curious skill,

Like hartleffe Dcare, difmaid with thunders fbuod.

At laft, w liCn as he piped had his fill.

He reded h;m: and litting then around.

One ofthcfe groomes (a iolly groome washee.

As euer piped on an oaten reed.

And lou'd ihis Ihcpheard deareftin degree,

Hight H o B B I N o L l) gan thus to him areed :

Co I iN.myliefc raylifc.howgreataloffc

Had all the fhepheards nation by thy lacke ?

And I, poors Iwaine, ofmany, greateft crofle :

That lith thy Mufefirftlincc thy turning back

Was heard to found as fhe was went on hie.

Haft made vs a!! fo blef.cd and I'o blythe.

VVLiir, thou w aft hence.all dead in dole didlie:

The woods were hcaid to waile full many a fythe.

And all their birds with filence to ccmplaine :

The fields with faded flowers did feerac to mourne.

And all thcirflo:ks from feeding to refraine

:

The turning wKci s wept for thy returne,

And all their fifli with 1jnouour did lament

:

But now both woods and fii.lds,and floods reviue,

Sith thru art come, their caiife ofineriment.

That vs late dead, baft madeagaincaliue:

But were it not to -v paincfull to repeats

The pafled fortunes which to thee befell

In thy late voyage, we thee would intrcar.

Now at thy leifure them to vs to tell.

• To whom the ftiepheard gently anfwered thus.

Hob B iN,thoiitemptcft mf tothatlcouet:

For ofgood palTed, newly to difcus.

By double vfuric doth tw.ferenev/ it.

And fined (aw that Argcls bLflcd eye.

Her worlds bright fun, her he lueiis fairtft light,

Mv mind full ofmy thoughts fatittie.

Doth feed on (weet contentment cfth.it fight

:

Since thatfame day in nought I :akc delight,

Ne feeling haue in any earthly pieaiurc,

Butin remembrance oftlutglonous bright.

My lifes folc bhfTc, my hearts eternal! treafurci

Wake then my pipe, my fleepie Mule awake.

Till I haue told her praifes laftinglong :

H o B B 1 N dcfires, thou maift it notforfakc,

Harke then ye iolly fhepheards to my long.

With that, they all gan throng about hun neare.

With hungry eares to hearehis lurmoi;ie:

Thewhilestheit flocks, deuoid ofdangers feare^

Did round about them feede at liber lie.

O.ne day (cjuoth he) I fate (as was my trad^)

Vndcrthe footeof MoiE, that mountjine bore.

Keeping my ftieepc amongft th e cooiy (liadc,

Ofthe greene alders by the \lv Li .^ e s iliore:

There a ftrange fliephcard chaunft to find me out.

Whether allured with my pipes delight,

Whofeplealing found yiliri'.lu! far about,

Or thither led by chaunce, 1 know not right

:

Whom whenlasLe.' trom what pLcc became.
And how he hight : iiim-eife He did ydeepe.

The (hepheard of ;h:O c e a n by name.
And fiid he cir.-ic fat itom tht niJ:!i«!cidccpe.

HeCttiRgm':be(ii!e iii-aLiinic-fiij !e,

Prouoked uic to plavfom. p'e.-f rf fit.

And when hc!ieai.'the:i!ufii,kei.'.l;i himidc.
He found lutnullc full i-;rr.ic! .•

f '

•

;'_. at-r

:

Yec,.7:inuli!jgmy cipe..ht ;;/' :iihoni

Mypipe.brtorethari-.i' ,d . nu.iy.

And pl^jJ thereon ; (tor l^ e'l t h.it s!>

'

" 1 hec coad)

Kimfelf:; as skdfuli .:: i'.i t uit ai any.

Hepif'f. / ':'"g:ar>i' Wh. -, herung,IpipcJ,

Bv ;ii-i ^v ! .iirn"<',>:ic.S iv.. k'n^ other sncry.

Neither cnuymj vJi.r, nor enaied.

So -lipcdwe, v.tsil'./c'iothwerewearic.

There intcrru- i. . •; him, abonny :,vaiiie,

ThatC VD o Y aiglitjhia-i chiKatw.cnvbe'^uke:

Andftioul 1 :t.iotihy n-ady courfereftraine,

I would requc('.:hi.eCo l i n, fjr my fake.

To tell < . Ii It thou didft li;ig,-.i h;n he di j play.

Forwel' Iweencitworthr^ counting was,

VVherheritwerefomehyii.ne.or in<Tall lay.

Or enroll made to praife thy luucd Lade.

Korofmy Iouc,iiorof myL.ilTe.quothhe,

Ithen did (;ng,as then occafioii fell

:

For louchad meforlorne.forlorncofme,

That made me in that defirt choolc to dwell.

Bu. ofmy riuerBRE g o g s louclfoong,

A J. Yvhkh
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Which to the fhiny M v L I a he diii bcare.

And yet doth bcire, and cuer will, fo long

As witf r doth within his banks jppcare.

OFfdlow(hip,faid then that bonny Boy,

Record to vs chatlouely lay againe

:

The ftay whereof, fiiall nought thefe cares annoy^

Who all that C o 1 1 N makes, do couct faine.

Hearc then, quoth he, the tenor ofmy talc,

In fort as I it to that fiiephcard told

:

No leafing new, nor Grand, ms fable ft.ile.

But ancient truth, conhrm'J wiih credence old.

Old Either Mot e.(M o l e hight that morntaingray

Thatwa! stheNorthlideofARM vi,L a dale)

He had a daughter frefh as fiowre of May,
Wh li gaae that name vnto that plcafaiic vale;

M V i L A the daughterofold M o I e, to hight

The Nymph ,which ofthat water courl e ha s charge,

That fpringiugoutof Mot e, doth run downc right

To BvTTEVANT, where fprcadmg forth .a large,

Itgiuethnamevntotha^anncientCittiC!

WTiich KiiNEMViLAH clcpcd IS ofold

:

Whole cr.igged ruincs breed grcatruth sn J pittie.

To traliellers, vfbich it from farre behold.

Full fain« (he lou'd , and was bclou'd full faine.

OfherowDc brother riuer,B RE g g hight.

So hight bccaufeof thi , dccciltull traice.

Which he with M v L L a wrought to win delight.

But her old fire, more careful! other good.

And meaninghcrmuch better to pretcrre,

Did thinke to match her with the neighbour flood.

Which Alio hight, Broad-water called fane

:

And wrought fo well witli his continuall paine.

That he that riucr for his daughter wonne:

The dowre agreed , the day alsigned plaine.

The place appointed where it (hould be donne.

Nath'iefle the Nymph herformerliking held;

For loue will not be dravrne, but muft be Icddc,

AndBRE GOG did fo well her fancie weld.

That her good will he got, her firft to weddc.

But for her father fitting dill on hie.

Did warily ftillwatch which way (he went.

And eke from farre obftru'd with icak>us eye,

Which way his courfe ihe wanton B R e g o e bent.

Him to deceiuefor all hi swatchful! ward.

The wily louer did deuife this flight

:

Firft into many parts his ftrearae he fhar'd.

That whilft the one was watcht, the other might

Pafle vnefpidc tomeet her by the way

;

And then bcfides^thofe little ftrcimes fo broken.

He vnder ground fo dofely did conuay.

That oftheir paffage doth appcarc no token.

Till they into the M V 1 1 A E s water Aide.

So/cctetly did he his loue cnioy :

Yet not fo fecretbut it was dcfcride.

And told her fitherby a (hepheards boy.

Who wondrous wroth for that fo foule defpight.

In great auengc did roll downefrom his hill

Huge mighue ftones, the which encomber might

His pafTagejand hiswater-eoutfesfpill.

So ofa Riuer, which he was ofold,

He none was made, but fcaitred all to nougI>t>

And loft emongthofe rocks into him rold.

Did lofc his name : fo dcarc his loue he bought.

Which hauing^id, him Thestylis befpakc.

Now by my life, tl;is was a mcty lay :

Worthy ofC o L i N s (elfe,thatdiditmake^

But 1 c.;d i;ow eke offricndfliip I ihte pray.

What dittic did that othei fhcpheard iing ?

For I doc couet moft the fame to hcare,

As mcu vfcmoft to couet forr.iine thing.

That fliall I eke, quoth he, to you declare.

Hisfougwasal) a lamentable lay,

Ofgreatvnkindcjefic.andofvf-igehard,

Of C Y N T H I A thi; Lady ofthe Sea,

Which from her prcfcnce, faultklfehim dcbard.

And cuer and anon with linguirs rife,

Hecr.'cJout, tomakeiiisvndcrfonp,

Ah my lones Quccne, and Goddeile ofmy life.

Who lliall roe picric, when thou dooll me wrong?

Then gan a gentle honyl.iflc to fpeakc.

That Martin higl.t, Right well hcfure did plaine.

That cculJ greatCvnthiaes fore difplcafurc break.

And moueto take him to her grace againe.

But tell on furtherC o l i N , as'bcfell

Twixt him and thee, that thee did hence diflwade.

When thus our pipes we both had wearied well.

Quoth he, and each an end offinging made.

He gan to caft great liking to my lore,

And great diflifcing to my lucklefTe lot,

Thatbaniflit hadmy fclfe, like wight fdrlore.

Into that wafte,where I was quite forgot.

The which toleaue, thenceforth he counfeld mee,
Vnmeetforman,in whom was ought regardful].

And wend with him, his Cy NT h i a to liec:

Whofe grace was great, &bounriemoft rewardfuH.

Befides her pccilefle skill in making well.

And all the ornaments of wondrous wit.

Such as all womankind did farre excell;

Such as the world admyr'd, and praifed it:

So what with hope ofgood, and hate ofill.

He ine perfwaded forth with him to fare :

Nought tooke I with me, but mine oaten quill,

Smallneedments elfe need /hepheards to prepare.

So to the fea we came j the fea i that is,.

A world ofwaters heaped vp on hie.

Rolling like mountaiues in wide wilderneffe.

Horrible, hideous , roaring with hoarfe cry.

And is the fea, quoth CoRiDON,fo fcirefull (

Feareful much more,quoth he, then hart can feare

:

Tfaoufand wilde beafts,with deep mouthes gaping dire*

Thcrin ftill wait, poore paflengers to teare. (fuB,

Who life doth loath, and longs death to behold.

Before he die, already dead with feare.

And yetwould liue with heart halfe ftony coU,

Let him to fea, andhe fhall fee it there.

And yet as ghaftly dreadful! as it feemes.

Bold men, ptcfuming life forgainetofell.

Dare tempt that gulfe, and in thofe wandring ftreamei

Sceke waies vnluiowne, waies leading downe to bell.

For as we ftood there waiting on the ftrond.

Behold, an huge great vefFell to vs came,

Dauncingvpoa the waters back (o load,

A»
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As it : Icornd the danger ofthe Ume

;

Yet was it but a wooden frame and frailc,

GItwed togethtr with fomefubtile matter,

Ytt had it armes and wings, and head and toile.

And life to moueit fclfc vpon the water.

Strange tbirg, how bold & fwift th;e monftcr was,

Thatneithei car'd fcrwind.noi hailc,norraine,

Nori'wcllingwaueSjbut tliorouyh them did pa.Te

So proudly, that /lie made them roare againc.

The fame aboord vs gciuly did reccaur,

And without haimCjVS farre away did beare.

So farre, that 1. nd our mother vs did Icaue,

And nought cut fca and heauen to vs appcare.

Then hartlcdc quite and full of inward fcare,

That (Jiepheard I bcfought to me to tell,

Vnderwhat skie, orinwhjt world wc were.

In which I faw no liuing people dwell.

Who me recom^orting ail that he might.

Told me that that fame was the Rtgiracnt

Ofa great flicpheardefle, thatC Y n t h i a tight,

H:s lieec, hiiLidie.andhis lifrs Regent.

Ihhcnjquothl.afliephcardiffeflicbee,

Where be the flocks and heardSj which fhe doth keepe i

And where in.iy I the hills and pjftures fee,

Onwliich (he vfeth for to feed her (hccpe?

Thcfebe the hills, quoth hcthefurgcshie,
Ou which foire C v N t h i a her hcards doth feed

:

Her beards be thoufandfilhes with their frie.

Which in the bofomc ofthe billowes breed.

Ofthem the (hephcard whjch hath chaige in chiefe,

IsTr I T o N, blowing loud hjs wreathed home:
At found whereof they all for their rehcfe

Wend to and fro at euening and at mor ne.

AndPRo T E V s eke with him does driue his heard

Of{linking Scales and Porcpilces togithcr.

With hoaiy head and deawie dropping beard,

Compelhngthemwhich way helill.aud whither.

And I among the reft ofmany Icaft,

Haue in the Ocean charge to me aflignd;

Where I will hue or die at her beheaft.

And fetueand honour her with faithful! mind.
Bel!Jes, an hundred Nyinphs allheaucnly borne,

AndofimmcrtoilracCjdoftillattend, (fhorne.

To wafli faire Cy n t h I a £ s flieepe,when they be
And told them vp, when they haue made an end.

Thole be the Shepheards which myCYNTHiA feme.
At fca, befiJe a thoufand race at land

;

For land and fea myC Y N T H I a doth deferue

To haue in her commandemcnt at hand.

Thereat I wondred much, till wondring more
And more, at length we land far off'defcride

:

Which fight much gladded me ; for much afore

I feard, lead land we neucr fhould haue eyde :

,

Thereto out Ihip her ccfirle diredtly bent,

A s if the way (lie pcrfeftly had knowne.
We L V N D A Y pade ; by that fame name is ment
An Hand, which the firft to Well was fhowne.

From thence another world ofland we kend,

Floting amid tlie fea in ieopardie.

And round about with mightie white rocks hemd/
Againft thcfeas cncrochicg crueltie.

Thofelametlie (lieplicard.toM mc, iieretiielieids

In which dame C v N T H t a her l.ind-lieards ftd,

Faire goodly fields, then which A R m v 1 1 a yeelds

None fairer, ncr nio: e ftuiifull to be rid.

Thefitfi tov IikIi we nigh approched,was

An higli bead- bud, tlirurt t.:rinto thclej.

Like to an home, whcreotthcn.-.meitlias.

Yet lecm'dtoheagoodlyp!';al.'.ntlea .-

There did a lohie mount at lirfl vs greet.

Which did a ftitely heapc offlones vprcafe.

That feemd amid the (urges tor to fleer.

Much gre.ifer then that ftjuic, which Vs did beare:

There didcui (liipherfruitfull wombevnlade,
AndputvsallaflioreonCYN r hi a s l.ind.

What land is thatthoiinieaiifl.tJicnC vdd Ylaidj

And is there other, then whereon weftand.-

All C V D D Y, then quoth C o n N thou's a fon.

That haft notfecneleaftp.utOi Nature-; woikc :

Much niore there is vnkcnd; then thou dooftkon.
And much more that does from mens knowledge lurke.-

Forthat f.imeland much largcris then this.

And other men and beafts and birds doth feed:

There fruitful! corne,faire trees, frcfn lierba»e is

A:;d ail things cKe that liuing creatures need.

Bcfides, moft goodly riuers there appeare.

No whit infericur to thy Fvnchins praile,

OrviitoA iLOjOrto M v LLAcl.are:
Nought haft rhuu foolifli boy Icene in thy daies.

But ifthat land be tl.erc, qootli he, as here.

And is rherr heaucr. likewilc there allone >

And it hke heauen , l c heaarnly j-raccs ihertf.

Like as in this fame v/orld where we do won i

Both heiucn and hcautniy graces doemuchmore,
Quoth he, abound in that lame land, then this,

Foi ihcrcallh.'ppy peaceand pleiitious ftore

Conf;'!rc in one to make contented bhlTe

:

No wayhi ig there nor wretcheJnefie is heard.

No bloodic id.iesj nor no leprofies.

No griefly famnic, nor no raging fweard.

No nightly bo Jrags, nor no hucand cries

;

The (hcpheards there abroad may fafely lie.

On hills and downes, withouten dread or danger:

No rauenous Wolues the good mans hope dclboy.
Nor OBtlawes fell affray the foreft ranj^cr.

There Isarned Arts do floridi in great honor.

And Poets wits are had in peereleUe price

:

Religion hath lay powre to reft vpon her,

Aduauncing vertue, and fupprefling vice.

For end, all good, all grace there freely growes,

Had people grace it gratefully to vfc

:

For God hisgifts there plcntiouflv beftowes,

Butgracelcfle men them greatly doc abufc.

Butfay ou further, then fiid C o r y i a s,

The reft of thine aduentures, that betydcd.

Forth on ourvoyage we by land did palle.

Quoth he, as that fame flieplieard ftill vs guided,

Vntill that we to C Y N T H i a s prelence came j

Whofe glory, greater then my limplc thought,

I found much greater then the formerfame >

Such grcatncs I cannot compite to ouglit:

Butiflherlikeoughtonejrth mightread,

ttvoulJ
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I would her liken to a ciowne of Lillics,

VpoD a virgin brides adoroed he.id,

With Rofcs di£,lit, andGooldsand DafFadillies y

Or like the circlet ofaTurtle true,

In which all colours ofthe RaineLowe bee

;

Or iikefaire P h o e b e s garlond (hining new.

In which all purepcrl:(rttiori, one may fee.

But vaine it is to ihinkc bv p.irap;onc

Ofearthly things, to ludge of things diiiine :

Her power, her mercy, & her wiledomc, none

Can dccme, but who the Godhead can define.

Why then do I bafe flicpheard bold and blind,

Prelumc the things fofacted to prophane i

Morciuitist'adorewith humble mind,

The iir age of the heaucns influpe humane.

With that; A r. ex i s broke his tale afunder,

Saying, BywcniiiingattliyCYK thi ae spraifc:

C o 1 1 Nj thy felL- thou ni/ik'ft vs more to wonder,

And hcrvpraifing, dooftthy lelfcvpraifc.

But let vs hcare what grace Ihe (hewed thee.

And how thatfiiepheard (h-ange,thycaufeaduaunced?

Tie fh'-pheard ofthe Ocean (quoth he)

Vnto that Goddcde grace me firft enhanced

:

And ro m:ne oaten pipe enclin'd her care.

That (he thenceforth the; cin gan take delight,

And It dtfir'd at timely houres to heare,

All were my notes bii t rude and roughly dight.

Fornot by meafure ofherowne grcjt mind.

And wond-ous worth (Tie mott my fimplefong.

But ioyd that country (hepheard oiighr could iind

Worth lurktning to, emongft that learned throng.

Why ; faid Alexis then, what ncedetli Ihee

That is To great a (hephcarde(reherrelfe.

And hath fo many (heiheards in her fee.

To heare thee fing, afimple (illy Elfe ?

Or be the fliepheards which doe ferue het Lefie i

That they lift not their mcry pipes apply.

Or be their pipes vntunible and crae(ie,

That they cannot her honour worthily ?

Ah nay, ("aid C o l i n neither fo, norfo .

For better fliepheards be not vnder skie.

Nor better able, when they l.ft to blow

Their pipes aloude, her name to glorifie.

There is good HxRPALvs.now woxen aged,

Infaithfuilferuiccoffaire C YN TH I a.

And there isC o r i d o N, but meanly waged.

Yet Joik& wit ofmoft I knowe this day.

And there is fad A l c Y o n , bent to mourne.

Though fit to frame an euerlafting dittie.

Whole gentle fpright for D a p H N E s death doth touin

Sweet layes of loue, to endlcfTe plaints ofpittie.

Ah penfiue boy purfue thatbrauc conceipt.

In thy fwect EglantineofMERiELVRE,
Lift vp thy notes vnto their wonted height,

That may thy Mufe and mates to mirth allure.

There eke is 'P A L I N, worthy ofgreat praifc,

Albe he enuie at my rufticke quill

:

Andthereispleafing Alc ON,couldhcraire

His tunes from layes, to matterofmore skill.

And there is oldP a L e m o n, freefrom fpight>

V\'hofe carefull pipe may nuke the hearer rew

:

Yethc himfelfe may rcwedbemcrcriaht,

That fung (b long vntill quite hoavic he grew.

And there is Alabaster throi;g)iJy taught

In all his skill, though knoweu yet to few

:

Yetwcreheknownc ioCyn t hi a as he ouol,t.

His Eliftis would be rtdde anew.

Who Hues that can match that hcroick fong.

Which he hath of that mightie Pniiccfic made i

O dreaded Dread, doc not thy fclfc that wrong,

To let thy fame lie fo in hidden (hade:

But call it forth, 6 call him forth to thee.

To end thy glory, which he h.uh begun:

That when he fimlht hath as it fliouidbc.

No brauer Poeme can be vndcr Sun.

Nor P o norT v B v R s fw.ins,(o much renowned.

Nor all the brood of Greecelo higl,)vpra.lcd.

Can match that Mufc,,whi n it with Baves is crowned.
And to the pitch of her pcrt'eition raifcd.

And there is a n:w (liep heard late vp fprong,

The which do:h all i.fore himfarlurpaflc:

Appearingv/el' inthitwel' tuned fons;,

Which late he'.ang vnto a (cornfull LalTe.

Ycr doth his trembling Mufe but iowely flie.

As d 11 ing not too rafhly mount on hight,

And doA her tcndcrplurr.es as yet but trie,

In luu^s foft iaycs, and loofer thouglits delight.

Then rouzc thy feathers quickly D a n i e i L,

Ard to what courfe thou plcafe thy (elfe aduaunce

:

But moltjme fttmes, thy accent will exccll,

in Tragickc plaintiandpaflionatemifchancc.

And there that fiiepKeard ol the O c e a N is.

That (fCnds his wit ia 'our s conluming (mart

:

Full fweetly tempred is that Mule of his.

That can t mpitrcc a Prirces mightie hart.

There a!(o is (ah no. he is not now)
B'Jt (inc,:I faid he is, he quite is gone.

Amy N T A sqiiiteis goneandliesfuUIowe,

HauiQg hisAjnARiLLis left to mone.
Helpe,6 yefliepLear4s,hclpeyeallmtbis,

Heipe Ama r i t l i s this lerlolTe to mourne;
Her lode is yours, your loffe A m y n t a s is.

Am YN T A Sjflowre offliepheards prideforlorne:

He, whil/l he hued, Was the nobleft Iwaine,

That eucr piped on an oaten qui!!

:

Both did he other, which coulcl pipe, maintaine.

And eke could pipe himielfe with paffing slfill.

And there, tliough lafl not leaf! is A e t i o N,

A gentler Ihephcai d may no \vlicrc be found

:

Whofe Mufe, full ofhigh tl: ouglits inucntioD,

Dothhlcehimfclfe heroically found.

All thefe, and many others moe remaine.

Now after AsTROFELLis dead and gone.

But while a^ A strofell didliueandiaigncj

Amongit all thefe was none his Paragonc

:

AH thefe do florifli in their fundry kind.

And doc theirCynthia immortall make

:

Yet found 1 liking inherroy.il! mind.

Not for my skill, but fortha't ihephe^rds fake.

Then fpake a louely LaUc, kight L v c i d a:

Shepheard, enougli of (iiepheards the u hail told.

Which fauout thee, and hoiiour Cynthia,
But
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Bi:r ot lo ni.uiy Nymphs which flic doth hold
In hcnctinew, thou haft nothing fii J

,

That fcemcs, with none ofthem thou fauour foundcft,

Or arc ingratcfiill to each gentle maid.

That nore of all their due dcfcrts rcfoandeft.

All far beit, quoth ColinClov T,froniC,

Tiijc I ofgentle M lyds (hould lU dcferue

:

For tluc my fclfe I doc prcfelle to be

Valfall to oncwhom allmy dayes I feme.

The beaiiic of beautielparklcd from aboue.

The flowrc of vcrtue and purcchaftitic:

The hlodome of fvvcet ioy and perfeft loue,

The pearlc of peerelcire grace and modcftic.

To her my thoughts I daily dedicate.

To her my hare I nightly martyrize:

To her my loue llowely do proftrate,

To hermy hfel wholly facnfice,

My thought, my heart, my loue, my life is fhee

;

And I hers eueronely.euer one:

One cuer I, ail vowed hers to bee,

One cuer I, and others neuer none.

Then thus Men ss a faid; Thrice happy Mayd,
Whom thou dooft fo enforce to deifie

:

Thatwoods,andhills,andyalleyes,thou haft made
Her name to eccho vnto heauen hie.

But fay,who clle vouchfafed thee ofgrace ?

They all, quoth he, me graced goodly well.

That all I praife : but in the higheft place,

Vr AN I Ajfiftervnto As trof eii,
In whofc braue mind, as in a golden coffer.

All hcauenly gifts and riches locked are

:

More richthenpearlesof Ind e, or gold of Op her,
And in her fex more wonderful! and rare.

Nelcffc praife worthy I The an a read,

Whofe goodly beamcs though they be ouer-dight

With mourning ftole ofcarefullwidowhead.
Yet through that darkfome vale do glifter bright.

She is the well of bountie and braue mind.
Excelling moft in glorie and great light

:

She is the ornament ofwoman-kind.
And Courts chiefe garlond, with all vertues dight.

Therefore great CysTHiAherin chiefeft grace

Doth hold, and next vnto her (elfe aduance.

Well worthie (he offo honourable place

:

For her great worth and noble goucrnance.

Ne leffe praife-worthy is her fiiUrdeare,

Faire M A R I A N, the Mufes onely darling

:

Whofe bcautie Ihineth as the morning cleare.

With filucr dcawe vpon the Rofes pearling.

Ne leffe praife-worthy IS M a n s i l i a.

Bed knowne by bearing vp great Cynthiaes traine:

That fame is (lie to whom D aphnaida
Vpon her neeces death I did coniplaine.

She is the pattcrne oftrue womanhead.
And onely mirrhor offeminitie

:

Worthy next afterCynthia to tread.

As (he is next her in nobilitie.

Ne IcITe praife-worthyGaiathea feemes,

Then beft ofall that honourable crew

,

Faire Gaiathea with bright (hining beames,
Inflamingfeeble eyes that herdoe view.

She thercthen waked vpon Cynthia,
Yet there is not lier won, but liecre with vs

About the borders of our rich Co s H m A,

Now made ofM a a, the Nvmph deliiious.

Ne lelTe prai(c-worthy faire N e a e r a is,

Ne AER A,ours,not tlieirs,thoiij;!uhcrcllicbcj

ForofthefaniousSH V r E,thc Nymph (hec is,

For high defcrt, aduaunft to that dioree.

She is the bloirome of grace and curteiie.

Adorned withall honourable parts

:

She is the branch of triicnobilitie,

Belou'd of high and lowewit': rakhfuil harts.

Ne Iclfe praife-worthy Stella do Ii eaa.

Though nought myprailcs of l-.cr nee .ed -re.

Whom vcrlc of nobk-ft (iiephcirJ lately Jead

Hath praifd and railA aboue each other itarre.

Ne Iclfe praile-worthy .ue the iiftcrs three.

The honour ofthe noble familic

:

Ofwhich 1 meancft boaft my I'dii to be.

And mo(f , that vnto them I am fo nie,

Phyllis,Charilli s.&fwcet Amarilh s,

Phy LI.IS thefairciselJeftofthe three:

Thenext toherisbountifull Chariehs.
But th'yoiingcft is the higheft in degree.

P H Y L Li Sjthcflowreofrareperfeftion,

Faire fpteading forth her leaues with frc(h delight.

That with their beauties amorous reflexion,

Bereaue offenfe each ra(h beholders (ight.

Butfweet Charilh sistheParagone

Ofpcerleffe price, and oriMment of praife,

Admyr'd ofall, yet enuied ofnone.

Through the mylde temperance ofher goodly raieS'

Thriceliappy doe I hold thee noble fwaine.

The which art of fo rich a fpoile poflcft,

Audit embracing deare without difdaine.

Haft lole poffe(fion in fo chafte abreft

:

Ofall the fliepheards daughters which there bee,

(And yet there be the faireft vnJer skie,

Or that eKewhere I euer yet did fee)

A fairer Nvmph yet neuer faw mine eye

:

She is the pride and primrofe ofthe reft.

Made by the Maker fcife to be admired

:

And like a goodly beacon high addrcft,

Thatis with fparksof heaucnly beautje fired.

ButA M A R I L n s, whether fortunate.

Or clfe vnfortunate m.iy I arcad.

That freed is from C v p i d s yoke by fate,

Since which,hedoth new bands aducniure dread.

Shcpheard what euer thou haft heard to be

In this or that prayld diucifly ap.rrt,

In her thou maift them all alli nbied fee,

And feald vp in the treafure ofher hirt.

Ne thee Iflfcworthv gentle Flav i a,

Forthy chaltelifeani'vertuel eiieeme:

Ne thee leffe worthy curteous Candida,
For thy true louc and loyalnt I keme.

Befides yet many mo thatC y n t h i a fcruc,

Right noble Nvmplis, ."^chigh to be -.ominendcJ.

But if I all (hould praife as they detrue.

This fun would f iilc ine ere I hilfc hid ended.

Therefore in clofure ofa thiukfuil mind,

Iikeme
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1 ilccmc !t belt to hoM ccciiulK',

Their bounrious deeds& noble fiuours fliryoJ,

Tiicn by difcour'.c them to iii.iignifie.

SoIuLiiQwfaiJ, A g t a v r a liinibclpikc:

Col I K, well worthy were tl'.ofc goodly £iuouri

Beliowil on thee, that fo of thcni dooft make.

And them retju^tcft with thy th.-inkftilllabours.

"^^t ofgrc.it Cyn t h I a e s goorfntflcinclhighgrace

Finiditlie ftoric which thou h.ilt bcgunnc.

More cathjCjuoih lie, it is in luch n cafe.

How to begin, then kiiowc hov/ro h.iue done*

Tor eucry gift, anJ cucry gooiily mctd,

Which Ihc on me bcftowd, Jctr.iunds a day;

And euciv day, in which Hie did a deed,

Dcmiurdsayccrc.itdnlytodifiilay.

Hrr words v. crc hk: a ftrcamc ot honny fleeticg,

Theuhichdothlofily trickle from the'hiue,

Able to mcl: ilic hearers hart vnwecting,

And ckc to make the dcad.ag.iincahiue.

Her deeds wei c l.ke great clutters ofripe frapes,

V/'liich load the bunches ofthe fruitfull Vine :

OfFring to fall into each mouth that gapes.

And fill the fame with Acre oftimely VVine.

Hcrlookcs were like bcames ofthe morning Sunne,

Forth-'ookipg through the windowes of the Eaft

:

When fii ft the fleecic caticll haue begun

Vpon thcpcrledsradcto p.iake their feaft.

Her tiioughtsare like the fume ofFrankincence,

Which from a golden Ccnler forth doth rife :

And throwing forth fwcet odours mounts fro thence

III rolling globes vp to the vauttd skies.

There (lie beliolds with high afpiring thought,

The cradle ofher owne creation

:

Emongftthe (eats ofAngels hcauenly wrought,

Muc!i like an Angell in all forme and falhion.

Colin, lai 1 C v » d y then, thouhaftforgot

Thv fclfc, mcfccmes, wo much,to mount (o hie:

Such loftic flight, bafe (hephcard ftemcth not.

From flocks and fields, to Angels and to sfcic.

Triie,an(wercd he: hut her great cxccllencf,

tifts me abdue the mealure ofmy might

:

That bcfing fild with furious inlolcnce,

1 feele my (elff like one yrapt in fpright.

For when I tbinke ofher.asoftlought.

Then wantlworJstofpeakcitfitlyfoith:

And when I fpcakcofher what I haue thought,

I cannot tliinke according to her worth.

Yet will I thinkcof her,yetwill I fpeake.

So long as life my limbs doth hold together.

And when as death thcte vitall bands fhall breate.

Her name recorded I will Icaue for euer.

Her name in euery tree I will cndofic.

That as the trees doe growe, her namemay growe

:

And in the ground each where will it cngroflc.

And fill with ftones, that all men may itknowe.

The (peaking woodt.&murmnringwatetsfall.

Her namclleteach in knowco termcs toframe:

And eke my lambs when for their dams they call.

He teach to call forC YK T K I A by name.

And long while after I am dead and rorten,

Amongft the ihcpheards dayghtai daunciog rgnnd.

My layesmadcof her fliall not be forgotten,

But fling by them with fiowrie gyilonds crowod.

Andyc,whoroyebe,thatfhallfurTjuc,

When as ye heare her memorie renewed.

Be witnclie ofher bountic here ahue.

Which Ihe to C o L i n her poorc fliephcard (hewed.

Much was the whole aflembly of thole hcardi

Moov'd at his fpecch , (o fctlingly he (pake

:

And flood awhile aftoniflu at his words,

TiUThestyl I sat lift their filence brake.

Saying, Why C o 1 1 n . fincc thou toundft fuch grace
With Cynth I A,and all her noble crew:

Why didft thou euer leauc that happy place.

In which fuch wealth might ynto thee accrew i

And backereturnedft to this barren foile, " ^

Where cold and care and penuric doedwell,

Here to keepe (heepe, with hunger and with toile

:

Moft wretched he, that is and cannot tell.

Happy indeed, (aid C O L i N,I him hold,

Th It may that blcflcd prcfence ftiU enioy.

Offortune and ofcnuy vncontrold.

Which ftill arc wont moft happy ftates t'annojr:

ButI by that which little while I prooueJ,

Some part of(hofc enormities did fee,

The which in Court continually hooued.
And followdthofe which happy feemd to bee.

Therefore I filly man, wholetormerdaycs
Had in rude fields been altogether (penr,

Durft not aduenture fuch viiknowen waies.

Nor truft the guile of fortunes blanJifhinent,

But rather chofeback to my (licepe to tournc,

Whofertmoft hardncfle 1 before had tnde.

Then hauing Icarnd repentance late, to moMrne
Emongft thole wretches which I there dclcridc.

Shepheard.faid THE^STYLis.it feemes of (pight

Thou fpeakeft thus gaiud their fclicitie.

Which thou enuieft, rather then ofright

That ought in them blame worthy thou dooft (pie,

Caule hauc I none, quoth he, ofcancred will

To quite them ill, thatme demeandfo well:

But felfe-regard ofpriuate good or ill,

Moues me ofeach, Co as 1 (bund, to tell.

And eke to warne young (licpheards wandring wit.

Which through report ofthat lifes painted hliSe,

Abandon quiet home,to fceke for it,

And leauc their lambes tolodc, mifledainidc.

For footh to fay, it is no (ort o( life,

For (hephcard fit to lead in that fame place.

Where each one fecks with malice and with ilrifCf

To thruft downe other into foule difgrace,

Himfelfe to raife : and he doth fooncil rife

That beft can handle his dcceiifull wit.

In (ubtilKhifts, and fineft fleights dcuife.

Either by (laundnng his well deemed name.
Through leafings lewd, and fiined forgerie:

Or eKe, by brecdinghim fome blot ofblame.

By creepingdole into his d-crecie

;

To which him needs , a guilcfull hol'ow hart.

Marked with fairc diflemblmg curtefie,

A hied tongue, furni(ht with tcarmesof art;

No art of (choole^butCourticrt (cboolcry.

For
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Forarre'ot Ichoole haue thtrelmjll countciujicc,

Countcclbuttovcs tobiifieidlebraines:

And there prdfcdors find frazil nuintcnince.

But to be inftruments ofothers giincs.

Ne is there place foraoy gentle wit,

Vnltflc to plcafcjitfclfcitcan jppiy

:

But (liouWrcdis, oroutoftloorcquitefliit.

As bale, or blunt, vnmeet for melodic.

For each mans worth is meafur'J by his wccde.

As Hjrts by horncs, or Afles by their eares:

Yet Allesbecn notallwhofe eareseicced,

.

Nor yet all Harts, that horncs the higheft beares.

For higheft lookes haue not the higheft mind

,

Nor luughtie words moft full ofhighelt thoughts

:

But are like bladders blowcn vp with wind.

That bceingprickc doc vanidi into noughts.

Eucnfuchisall thcirvauhtedvanitic,

NoughteHe but fmoke, that fumeth foone away:

Such is their gljrie that iniimple eye

Secme greateft, when rheir garments are moft gay.

So they themfelucs for prailc offooles doe fell.

And all their wealth for painting on a wall

;

With pricewhercof, they buy a golden bell,

And purchafe highcfl rocJmes in bower and hall:

Whiles fingic Truth and liinple Horftftie

Do wander vp and downe dclpyfd of all

;

Their plaine attire Inch glorious gallantry

Dildaines fo much , that npnc them in doth call.

Ah C o 1 1 Nj then faid Ho B B i n o t, the blame
Which thou imputcft.is rco gLOerall,

As ifnot any gen tie wrt oftiame,
Nor honeft mind might there be found at all.

For well I wot,fiifi I my fefft was there,

TowaitonLqiri in(Loeb in well thou kneweft)

Full many woriHV ones then' waiting were.

As eiicr clfe in Pfinces Court thou vieweft.

OfwhichjatttOng yoil inany yet rcttiaine,

Whole names I canpot readily now ghclTc

:

Thofe thatpoorc Sutcrs.papers doc rctaine.

And thofe that skill ofhieaicinc profelle.

And thofe that do to C r H t h i a etpoiind

The IcJtJhi of ftraffeiariguag'.s in charge :

ForCvN riti Adofliin Sciences abound.

And giutSTO iKcir profeffofs ftipends large.

Therefore vniufllyttou doofi wire them all.

For that wiich ijiou rtliflikcdft in a few.

BlanrfflsjQUoth he,iTiorcblamelc(Ic general!.

Then that which pHiiatetrrours doth purfew:

For well I wotc, that th<n^c imongft them be
Full many perfons oFright worthy pans.

Both for report of fpotleffe honcftie,

And forprofeffion ofiillcirned arts,

Whofe praile hiercby n6 <vhitimpairedis,

Thoughblamcdoe lighten thofethjifjultiebe i

For all thereftdoc moft-what fare amis,

And yet their.ownemisfaringwillnotfee:

For cither thejj be puffed vp with pride,

Or frauglit Widi'enuie, that their galls doc fwell.

Or they tlicir daies to idlencHc diuide,

Or drowVied licin plealures waftefuU vvcll,

III which likcMoldvratps noufling ftill they lurke.

Vnmiadtull of chiefc paits oftiunlmellc,

And doe themfciucs for want ofother worke,
Vaine votaries oflaclic louc proFdic,

Whofe (cruice high fo bafcly they cntcw,

That C V P I D Iclfc ofthem allumcd k :

Andmuftringallhismeii in Ve N v s view,

Denies them quite for ki tjitors of his.

And is loue then, laid C o R Y l a s, once knownc
In Court, and his (wcct lor.: proicircd there

»

I weened llirc he was our God ,'.lone

:

And o:ic'ywoo:id in fields and fo;c'lshcrc.

Not ij, q'aoth he, louc moft ahouudcth there.

For all the walls and vvindowes there arc writ,

All i'uil oflouc, and loue, and louc my deare,

And all their lalkc and ftudic is of ir.

Ne any thei c doth brauc or v.diant fccme,

Vnlefsc that fom: gay Milk-.-fT: badge he bearfcs :

Ne any one lumfcifedoth ought cltccme,

Vnlclsehclwimin louc vp to the cares.

But they of LoiieanJ ofhis f.itrcd !ltc,

(As it fliou'.a l;c) all oihcrwile dei ife,

Then wc poorefi-iephc.i; Js arcaccuftomd here,

Andhimdoefiicandferuc all otherwife.

For with lewdipccchcs and li:cniiousdecds.

His mightie rr.yfteries ihty doe prophane.

And v!e his idle name to orlicr needs,

But as a coinplemcr : for courting v.iine.

So him they dj not ferue as tliey profciTe,

But malrc him ferue to them for fordid vfcs.

Ah my dread Lnrd, that dooft liege harts poire^Tc,

Aiiciigc thy lelfeo.T tlicmfor their abnies.

Butwcpo. '-a flu phcards, whether rightly fo.

Or through oi:r ludeneflj into errour led.

Do m.ikt. religion how we raflilygo.

To fei uc that God, chat is fo greatly dred

:

For him the gre iieli' ofthe Gods wc dceme,

Boinc without i.yrc or couples, ofone kind:

For V fi N V s ftifc doth folely couples feeme.

Both malcanJ f.:mle,through commixture ioynd*

So.pure and Ipotkllc C v p i D forth flic brought.

And in the g.-.rilcns ofA d o N i s nurft

:

Where growing, he hi- ownc perfeiftton wrought.

And fliortly was of all the Gods the firft.

Then got he bowe and (Tiafts ofgold and lead.

In which fofeil and puiflant he grew.

That lo V Ehimfelfc hispowre began todreadj

And taking vp to hcaucn, him godded new.

From thenci iic ilioc-tes his arrovves euery where

Into the world, at randon as he will,

On vs fraile men, his w.'ctchcd vafTals heere,

Likeashimfclfcvs plealeth faueorfpill.

So we him worfliip.fo wc him adore,

With humble harts to heaucu vp-hfted hie.

That to true loues he may vs cucrmore

Prefeirc, and of iheir grace vsdignifie:

Ne is there fliepheard ,ne yet nicplieards fwainc,

What-euer feeds in foreft or in field.

That dare with euiU deed or leafing vainc,

Blafphemc his power, or termcs vnworthy yield.

Shephcard it fcemes that fome celeftiall rage

Ofloue, quoth C V D D y,is breath'd iato thy breft.

That
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That posvrcth forth tlitfe oradcs lo Uge,

Ottludiigli powre, vvheiewith thou art poflcft.

liac ntiierwilU till thi3 prcfcnt (lay, , .

Albc ofloue I alwaics humbly deemed,

Th.it hevvjs tac!ianonf,as thoudooftfay,

AiuKoreii'^ioufly tobcdleemcd.

VVclImay itleemeby this thy decpeinfighr,

Thatct that God the Prieft thou IhouMcft bee:

So well thouwot'ft thsmyftcrieof his might.

As if his godhead tlioiulijftprcfciit fee.

Of!oUM p(.rfcc\ion p-trfciftly to Ipeake,

Orcf Ids nature rif^htly to define.

Indeed, faid C o i"i N
,

paHeth rsafonsreacli,

And tittds his prieft t'expreffc his powre diuine.

For !. no; before the world hcvvas y'bore,

Andbrcdaboiicin Ven V s bofomedcare:

For by his po'.vre the world was made ofyore.

And ail that theiein wondrous doth appcare.

For Jiow Ihoiild ellc thinos (o far from jttone.

And fo utcat enemies as ofthcni bee,

Ee euerdrawnetowetherintoone,

A:idtaudit:nfuch accordance to agree!

Throu|;h him the cold began to couct heate.

And water Ere ; the hghtto mount on hie.

And th'heauie downe to peize ; the hungry I'eate,

Andvoidneflc to feekefullfatietie.

So beeing formerfocs,diey wexcdfriends.

And gan by little learne to loueeach other

:

So beeing knit,th;y broughtforth other kinds

Out of the fiuitfull wombe of their great mother.

Then firfl gan heauen out ofdarkneflc dread

For to appeare, and brought forth cheerfull day

:

Next gan the earth to flicwe her naked head.

Out ofdcepe waters which her drownd alway.

And fhortly after, eueryliuing wight

Crept forth like wcrmes out oftheir flimie nature,

Soone as on them the Suns likegiuing light.

Had powred kindlie heat and formall feature.

Thenceforth they gan each one his like to loucj

And like himfclfc defire for to beget,

; The Lyon chofe his mate, the Turtle Douc
Her deare.the Dolphin his owne Dolphinet:

But man thathad the fparke ofrcafons might,

More then th e reft to rule his pafsion,

Chofe for his loue the faireft in his fight.

Like as himfelfe wasfjireft by creation.

For beautie is the bayt which with delight

Doth man allurrjfor to enlarge Lis kind,

BejutiCj the burninglampe offaeauens light.

Darting her beamcs into each feeble mind

:

Againft whofe power, nor God nor man can find

Defence, ne ward the danger ofthewound.

But being hurt, feeke to be niedicind

Of her that firft did ftirthat moriall ftownd.

Th-n doe they cry and.call to loue apace.

With prayers lowd importuning the skie.

Whence he them heares,& when he lift (hew grace.

Does gran t them grace that otherwife would di?.

So loue is Lord ofall the world by right.

And rules the creatures by his powrfuli faw

:

All beeing made the vaflalls ofhis might.

/

.?{

A
T
h

Through fecret fcufe which thereto doth them draw.

Thus ought all loucrs of their Lord to dtcme

:

And with chafte heart to honour him alway

;

But whofo elfe doth otherwife eftccme.

Are out-lawcs, and his lore doe difobay.

For their dtfire is bafe.and doth not merit

The name oi loue, but of difloyall luft :

Ne mongft true loners they (hall place inherit

But as Exuls out of his courtbe thruft.

So hauing [aid, Melissa fpakeat will,

C o 1. 1 N, thou now full deeply haft diuia'd

Ofloueand beautie, andwith wondrous. skilj, jjy ,^,j/j

HaftCvp I D felfe dcpaintcd in his kind. ! Ojtb-f'iol
To thee are all true loucrs greatly bound, ' ••

That dooft their cjule-fo mightily defend

:

Butmoft,all vvcmenarcthy debtors found,

Thatdoofttheirbountief^illfo much commend. ,, j^
That ill, faidHoB bin o l l, they him requije: A

For hauing loued euer one moltdeare.

He is repayd with fcorne andfoule delpitc,

Thatyrkes each gentle heartwhich it dothhearc.,-

IndeedjfaidL v c iD,Ihaiieoftcnheard.;.
j:,jjf_ ;,„/^

Faire Rosaiinde ofdiucrifowly blamedif.<j ,;;iV/

Forbeeiogto that fwaine too cruell hard, '
•

,|;^

That her bright glorie elfe hathmuch defamed-. : >.•

Butwhocan teUwhatcaufchad thatfaireMayd i\

To vfe him fo that loued her fo well:
,ai>l<t luil 1'

Or who with blame can iuftly her vpbrayS,
^^-^ jjiiijjiiQ

For louiog not i for who can loue con^cll^^ ,„ ^ ,\f^

Andfoothtofay,itisfooIehardictLirj^.,,
^g,], ^jid'A/

Ra(hlyto wytcn creatures fo, diuine,:. '
.

^j„ ^^ ,i'i.:\

For demigods they be, and firftdidfprfng '
•. /!

From heauen, though E;rafcinfi:ailnc(|c feminine. .,,-^.

Andwell I wotc,thatoftI[iearditfpo^cn,
,|,j_,, ,,%'

HowonethatfaircftHEi ene didrcj^jlc: ., ,., ;-.t ;: I

Through iudge'mcnt ofthe gods to b^ywr<>ijpfl^ .
.

Loft both his eyes, and fo remoindlongyvhile, j^uiy, .q
Till he recanted had his whckedximes, :

, . jj j\^i\}f
And made amends to her with tretble praifc :. -

r!^ .,
,. ,,\-£

Beware therefore, ye grodraes, I read betimet,',
, j .,/^

How ra(hly blame ofRosALiNDE yeraifc.' i,,, i^

Ah fhepheards, then faid d o L i M, yc ne wcet., ;
-; f| f

How greataguikvpojo your hcadsye draw:. , j ,,,7

"to make fo bold adoome witli wprds.vDmcct^,
, o , . ;i

A

Of thing cclsftiall, which yeneHfr&WWj,;;,;^ oio^iwdT
For(heisnotlikeasthecthercrc\sr. i^','- j!>1 LviuinoT
Of(liepheards daughters which c;monguyoiiD{fl)^;

;;{

But ofdiuineregard and heaueiily hew, , ,
,|, (-j.lT

Excelling all that eueryc did fee. vliij;'"!'
Not then toher, that fcorned thine fobafc, ..,,^jn i;,,.;

But tomy fclfe the blame, that lookt fo hie ;
j ^ , ^^\ t]]<:.'j.

So hie her thoughts as (he her fclfe haueplacgj^^Q"; i^,i

And loath each lowly thing with loftieejfc-,. i.iu,^„r!.V

Yet fo much grace let hervouchfafc to grinc ;, .,,,.-

To Cmpic fwaiae,fith her I may not lotfc:

Yet that Imay her honour paravant.

And projfc h er worth, though farmy wit abouc.

Such grace (hallbcfomcguerdonforthcgtief«i ,,, . , ,

And long affliflicn which I haue endured. ,
. ,^\

Such grace fometimes (lull giuc me (bihcrcliefe,

AndeafeofpaiuewhichcaQuotb^ccuicd.
'"
"Ani
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And ye my feilow Shephcards, which doc fee

And hearc the languours ofmy too long dying,

Vnto the world for cucr witneffe bee.

That hers I die, nought to the world denying,

Thi s fitnplc trophee ofher great conqueft.

Scj hauing ended, he from ground did rife.

And after him vprorc ckc all the reft

:

All loth to part,but that the glooming skies.

Warnd them to draw their bleating docks to reft.

FINIS.

^ ST'K.OTHEL.
A Paftorall Elegie vpon the death of the moft Noble

and valorous Slight, Sir Thilip Sidney.

DEDICATED
To the moft beautiful! and vertuous Ladie , the

Countefle of Bj[fex.

ASTROPHEL.
SHepheards thatwonton pipesof oaten reede.

Oft-times to plaine your loues concealed finart

;

And with your pitious layes hauelearnd to breed

Compafsion in a country-lafTes hart i

Harken yc gentle fliepheards to my fbng,

And placemy doleful! plaint, your plaints emong.

To you alone I fing this moumfuU verfe,

The mpumfulft vcrfe thateuerman heard tell

:

To you whofe Ibftned hearts it may empierl^.

With dolours dart, for death of u^^ro/'A^/.

To you I fing, and to noneother wight

:

For welllwot my rimes been rudely dight.

Yet as they beene, ifany nyccr wit

Shall hap to hcare,or couct them to read :

Thinke he, that iuch arc for fuch ones moft fir,

Made not to pleafe the liuing, but the dead.

And if in him found pittie cuer place.

Let him be moou'd to pictie fuch a caie.

B. A gentle
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AGcntlcShcphcard bornein A R c a D y,

Ofgcntltft race that euerfliephcard bore:

About the grafsie banks ofH aemon Y,

Did keepeliis (lieepe,his little ftockand ftorc.

Full carefully he kept them day and night,

Infaireft fields, and AsTROPHEihe hight.

Young AsTROPHEt, the pride of fliepheards praifc.

Young AsTRoPHEL, thetuftickeLaflesloue:

Far parting all the Paftors ofhis day es,

In all that feemcly fliephcard might behouc.

In one thing onely fayling ofthebeft.

That he was not lo I ypy as the reft.

For frrm the time that firft the Nymph his mother

Him forth did bring, and taught her lambes to feed,

A flender fwaine, excelling farre each other.

S T E L L A the faire, tlie faireft ftarre in skie.

As fairc as V E N v s,or the faireft faire :

(A fairer ftarre faw ncucr liuing eye)

shot her fiiarpe pointed beames through pureft ayre.

Her he did loue, her he alone did honor,

His thoughts, his rimes, his longs were all vpqn her-

To hci he vowd tlie fcruice of his daics, j^

On her he fpent the riches ofhis wit: * ' ?

For her he made hymnes ofimmorLilI praife.

Of onely her he fung, he thought, he writ.

Her, and but lier.of louc he worthy deemed,

.For all thereft but little he eftecmed.

Ne her with idle words alone he wowed,
Andvcrfesvainc, (yetverfesarcnotvaine)

But with braue deeds to her folc fcru:ce vowed.

In comely fliape, like her that did him breed,"!^ CD C\ And bold atchieuements her did cntertainc.

Hcgrew vpf.'.ftingoodneffeandingrace, ^ ,' ',For both in deeds and words he nourtred was.

And doubly faire wojc both in mind and face

Wtich daily morelnd morehe didaugm^nt.

With gentle vfage,and demeanure mild

:

That all mens harts with fecretrauilhnienc

He ftole away, and weetingly beguild.

Ne fpight it felfc, that all good things doth fpill,

Found ought in him, that Ihe could lay was lU. j

His (ports were fliire , his ioy.ince innocent, - "' •

Sweet without fowre, and hon ny without g«JI^3L

Andhehimfelfcfeemdmadcformeriment, "
"

Merily masking both in bowrc and hall.

Thftcwas no pleafure not dehghtfuU play.

When AsTRopHEL fo-euer was away.

Forte could pipeand daunce, and carollfiireet,

Emongft the (hephcards in their flieariogiieaift s /

As Sommcrs larke, that with her fong doth greet

The dauning day, forth comming from the Eait.

Andlayes oflouehealfo could compote.

Thrice happy flie, whom be to praile did chofe.

Full many Maydens often didhim woo.
Them to vouchfafe emongft his rimes to name.

Or make for them as he was wont to do.o..

For her that did his hart with louc inflatpe,

> For which they promifed to dight,for liim.

Gay chapclcts of flowers and gyrlouds trim.

And many a Nymph, both of the wood and J>rooke,

Sooneashis oaten pipe began to fhrill

:

Both cryftall wells and fhadiegrouesforfookc.

To heare the charmes ofhis enchintiog skill.

And brought him prefents, flowers ifitwere prime,,

Or mellowfruite,ifit were harucft time.' '
'

'"

Both wife and hardie (too hardie alas)

In wrcftling, nimble j and in running, fwifc

;

Infl^ootingjfteddieianJ in fwimming.ftrong

:

Well made to ftrike. to throw, to leipe, to hft.

And all thefportsthatfliepheardsarccmong,

Ineuery one,jievanquilhteucryone.

He van(juinuall,and vanquiflit was ofnone.

yae ^efidcs , iffhuatiag, fueh felidJie,

io ijf
Pr rather, infelicitie he found

• Tlia

But he, for none ofthem did care a whit.

Yet wood Gods for them often fighed fore

:

Nc for their gifts, vnworthy ofhis wit.

Yet not vnworthie ofthe countries ftorc.

Foroncalonehecar'd, for onehefigh't.

His lifes defirc^ and his deare loues delight.

offtaonor.

. .ilt eueryBeld, and foreft farre away.

He fought, where faluage beafts do moft abound.

Nobeaft fo faluage but he could itkill,

^o cbaccfo hafdfliut he tkcrdn had skill.

StiehifeiBhiattli(4»iliifnchci>Urtigcashchad,

DidpfickeHinptfoilliwithproud-defireofpraifc; ;

To feeke abroad, ofdanger nought ydrad.

His MiftrefTe naifie, andiiis ownefame to raife,

,
Wtatifleedeth'pwilltoibe fought abroad,

Sitb round about vs, it doth makeaboad

}

It fortuned, as h&that perilous game
In forraioeibile pOrfucd faraway

:

Into aforeft wide 1^4 waftc he came.

Where lk)re he he»rd to be offaluagepray,
' So Wide a foreft, and fowafte is this,

Moffafibos AaUD etn, nor&nlcArid is.

Therehiswel-wouen toylesand fubtill traines

Helaid, diebruti(h aation to enwrap

:

So well he wrought with praftife and with paines,

T-hatihe ofthemj;reM«oupes did fopnc entrap.

, Full happy man (mifwAning much^ was h'ee,

Sb rich i ijioyltwithinfeispowertofee.

*Eft(bones all hcedlefle ofhis deardft hale,

Full greedily into the heard he tliruft.

To (laughter them,' and worke their finall bale,

L«ift that hictoylcAiouldofthcirtroupes be burft.

Wide wounds emongft them many one he made,

Now with his ftiatpe bore-fpeare, now with his blade.

His



Colin Clouts comehomfe agalne.

His c u c was ill , how he them il\ mi<;lit kill,

Thjt I'.one might fcipc (fo pjttijU vnto noue}

111 mindjfo much to mind anothers ill.

As to become viimin iluilofliis owne.

But parJonth.it vnto the cruel! skies,

Tlut frora himfeife to them withdrew his eyes.

So as he rag'd emonc,ft that beifl'y rout,

A crucll heart oFmoft accurfed brood ;

Vpon him turiid (dcfpaire makes cowards ftout)

And with fell tooih,. ccuHomed to blood.

Launched his thigh with fo milchieuous might.

That it both bone and mufcles riucd qiiight.

So deadly was the dint, and decpe the wound

,

And fo huge ftrcames ofblood there-out did flo\f

,

That he endured not the direfull ftound,

But on the cold dcare earth himfeife did throw:

The whiles the captiue heard his nets did rend.

And hauing nooe to let, to wood did wend.

Ah I where were ye this while his fhepheard peares,

To whom aliue was naught fo deorc as hee

:

And ye faire Maydcs, the matches of his yeares.

Which in his grace did boaf^ you moft to bee ?

Ah I where were ye , when he ofyou had need.

To flop his wound that wondroufly did bleed ?

Ah WTCtched boy ! the fhape of drerie head.

And fad eofample ofmans fudden end :

Full Lttlcfaileth but thou flialt be dead,

Vnpitied,vnplaynd,offoeorfriend.

Whilft noncisniph.ttiDceye-lidsvp toclofejf

And kifTe thy Ups like faded Icaues ofroTc jH

AfortofShepheards fewingofthecliace,

As they the forrefl ranged on a day

:

By fatcorfortunecamevntotheplace, .. . <V

Whereas the luckleffe boy yet bleeding layJ .: -
^'

YctblcediDglay,andyetwould{tillhaueblcd,' : ./

Had not good hap thofefliepheards thither led.' A.

Theyftopthiswound(toolatetoftopitwas)' '

And in their armes then foftly did him rcare ;

Tho (as he wild) vnto his loued Lade,

His dcareft louc him dolefully did beare.

The dolefulft beire that euerman did fee,

WisAsTRopHE Ljbutdeareftvotomee. - •

Shewhenfhefawcherldueinfucli aplighe,- :•.:!•' iLif!'//

With crudled blood and filthy gore deformed

:

That wont to be with flower* and girlondsdight.

And her dearefauoursdearely well adorned, ..

Herface.thcfoireftfacethateycmotefee,' -

1

Shelikewifcdiddeformejlikehim tobee. '

Heryellowelocks,that(honefobrightandloi^, ' '«•''-

As funny beames in fairefl fommers day

:

She fiercely tore, and with outrageous wrong
From her red cheeks the roles rent away. '

And herfairebreft,lhetreafuneofioy,

Shefpoyld (hereof, and filled with annoy.

Hib palled face, iiiipicttirclwit!) death.

She bathed oft with rc.i.rcs,.ind dried oft:

And with fwcei kilFes fuckt the waftiiio breath,

Out of his l:ps, like LiUies, pale and loft.

Andolcfliccald tohim,whoanlwcrii nou;^ht, .1

ButoDtly byhislookcsdiJ tell bis thought.

The reft ofhef inipatieiit fcgrrct,

And pitious iiione the which (he for him madej
No tongue can tsll, nor any forth can let.

But he wliofc h.irt like forrow did iniuile.

At laft, when p-ine his vitall pow res had fpentj

His wafted life her weary lodg-j forwent.

Which when iliofaw, rtie Ibied not sv/Iii^r,

But after him die! make vminiely halte

:

Forth-with herpjioll: outo." her corps did flit.

And followed her nukc,'ikc Turilc chalfe:

To ptoue that death their harts cannot diuide;

Which liuing were in louclo firmly tide.

The Gods which all things fee, this famebehcld,

And pittying this paireoHcuerstreiv,

Transformed them there lying on the field.

Into one flowrc, that is both red and blew.

It firftgrowcs red, and then to blew doth fadej .

Like AsTRopHE t, which thereinto was made;

And in the mi Jft thereofa ftarrc appcares;

Asfairlyformdatany iLrrcin skycs:

Refcmbling S t e 1 1 a in hcrfrellicftyecres.

Forth darting bcamesofbcautio from her eyes.

And all the day it ftaodeth full ofdcow,

Which is the teares, thatfjom her eyes did flow;

Thathearbe of fome. Starlight is call'J byname.
Ofothcft.P s N T H I A, though not (o well;

'

But thou , where euer thou dooft find the fame,'

Fromthisd.iyforthdoecallit A strophe L.

And when loeuer thou it vp dooll take,

Doe pluck it foftly for that Ihcpheards lake.

Heereofwhisn t5'dings far abi-oid did p.iffe;

The fhepheards all which loucd him full deare

(And furcfilll deare ofall he loued was)

Did thither flocke, to lee wfi.it they did hear:.

And whenfhat pitious ^eftjclc thcvvewed.

The time wi»h bitter tcarcj they all bedewed.

And euery on* did make exceeding mone.
With inward an»uA, and great gticfeoppreft:

And cucry one did weepe,and vvailcand-monc.

And mcanes dcufs'd to fhew his forrow bcfl:

That from thathourefinccfirftongraffiegreene

Shcpheard kept (heepe, was not like mourning feene.

But firft, his fift;r,that Clorjnda higfnyo.'- 5fl! tij..: ..;

The gentlcftfhcpheardeffc that liuesthisdayb '

'

.t 1

And mofl refembhngbothinlhapeandfpright

Her brother deare,began tlus dolcfull lay: .

Whichj!e*ft I marre the fwcetnclTe ofthrreiii^ ''•' "

'

InfortaslhcitruDPiIwiUrchearfc. t,.!.!.... :

B 1. Aye



Colin Clouts come home againc.

Ay
mt 1 to whom ftiJl I my aic complaine.

That may compaffion my impatient griefe J

Or where (hall I vnfold my inward paiac,

Th?tmy enriuen heart nuy find reliefc ?

Shall I vnto the heaucoly powrcs it fliow i

Or Ynto earthly men, that dwell below »

To heauens ? ah ! they alas the Authors were.

And workers otmy vnremcdied wo

:

For they forefee what to »s happens here.

And they forelaw, yet fuffred this be fo.

From tliem comes good, from them comes alfo ill,

Xhat which they made, who can them warnc to IpiU.

To mm : ah ! they alas like wretched bec^

And fubieft to the heauens ordinance

:

Bound to abide what cucr they decree.

Theirbeft redreflc, is their beft fufFcrancc.

How then dan they, like wretched, comfortmee.

The which no lelTe, need comforted to bcc I

Then to my ftlfe will I my forrowe mourne,

Sith none aliue hke forrowfull reraaines

:

And to my (elfemy plaints ftiall back retourne.

To pay thcirvfury with double paines.

The woods, the hills, the riuers fhallrefound

The inournfull accent ofmy forrowes ground*-. . i

Woods, hilIsandriuers,nowaredefolate, .
• ji!. ;r,!:.\

Sith he is gone thewhich them all did grace

:

And all the fields do waile their widow ftate,

Sith death theirfaireftflowrcdidlitedefacc. :_
The faireft flowre in field that euer grew, . i[':, \ ::J:

Was A s T R o F H E Lj that WIS,weaUmayrcih'ri//

WhatcrufllhandofcUrfedfoevnknownc, > .<hc3<tj£fIT

Hath cropt the ftalkewhich bore fo Eiire t floWfffijJjo^O

Vntimely cropt, before it well were growne, .-; ./.uo.ij :uil

And deane defaced in vntimely howre. !.''.'.. ".

Great lolTe to all that euer him did fee,

Gtcat lode to all, but greatcA lofle tomee.

^reakenow your girlonds, d ye fliepheards laflTes,

;

Sith thefaire flowre, which them adornd, is goo;

The flowre, which them adornd, is gone to afliMiT., .l.. ,

NeueragaineletLafleputgirlonAon. i, -'•!;!: h.i:.:

In ftead ofgirlond, weare fad Cypres now, :

And bitter Elder,broken from the boWi .

Nc euer fing the louc-layes which he made

:

Who euer made fuch layes ofloue as hee }

N e euerread theriddles, which he faid

Vnto your felues, to makeyou mery gltc

Your mety glee isnow laid all abed.

Your mery maker now alalTe is dead.

Oh Death that haft vs of fuch riches reft,

Tell vt at leaft, what haft thou with it done i

What is become ofhim whofe flowre here left

Is but the (hadow of his hkcneffe gone.

Scarfe Lke thefliadow ofthatwhich he was.

Nought like,bHt that he like a (hade did pas.

But that immortallfpirit,which was deckt

With all the dowries of celeftiall grace

:

By foueraine choice from th'heauenly quires feleft,

And lineally deriu'd from Angel? race,

O what is DOW ofit become, aread.

Aye me ! can fo diuine a thing be dead ?

Ah no : it is not dead, ne can it die,

But lines for aye, in blisfull Paradife

:

Where Iikea new-borne babe it foftdothlie.

In bed of Lillies, wrapt in tender wife,

Andcompaft all about with Roles fweet^

And daintie Violets from head to feet.

There thoufand birds all of cdcftiall brood.

To him doe fweetly carolldayand night:

And with ftrange notes, ofhim wellvnderftood,

Lull him afleepein Angel-likedehoht;

Whilft in fweetdrcame to him prcfented bee

Immortallbcautie$, which ppeyemay fee. ._

But he them fees, and takes exceeding pleafure '

Oftheir diuine afpeifts, appearing plaine,

And kindlinglouein hinjaboueall meafure.

Sweet loue, ftill ioyous, neuerfcelipg painc.

For wl\at fo goodly formehe there doth fee.

He may enioy from ie^lous r»icor free.

There liueth he in cuerlafting Wis,

Sweet (pirit, neucr fearing more to diQ

:

Ne dreading harme from any foes ofhis,

Ne fearing fauage beafts more crueltie,

Whilftwcheere wretches waile his priuatc lack.

And with rainevowcs doeo^n call him back.

..i^.H2

Death the deuourer ofall worlds delight,
'''^-'•'

Hath robbed you, and reft&omemy ioy

:

Both you and me, and all the world he quight

Hath robd oE ioyancc, and left fad annoy.

Ioy ofthe world, and (hepheards pride was tee,

Shepheards hope, neuer like againc to fee.

But liue thou there ftill happy, happy fpitit, 'jqof! {ad')"

And giuevsleaue thee hccre thus to lament: -arfjri '-^

Not ttice that dooft thy heauens ioy inherit, ' -

But our owne felues, that heere in dolcare drent.

Thus doe we weepe and w»lc, and weare our eyet«

Mourning in othersjourown^miferies.

Which when (he ended bad, another fwaine,: H ;::.' '

Ofgentle wit, and daintie fweet deuice; :

'

jiLut: ... .

;'

Whom AsTROPHEi full dearc did enterumci'' ; 'y

Whilft heere he liu'd, and held in eafling price;
'

HightThestylis ,began his mournful toufQe,

'

And made the Mufes in his fong tomonroA v-'A j. r.

And after him fullmany other moe^ •, :i---
, U

And eueryonein orderlou'dhim beft, '
:

Gan dightthemfelucs t'exprcfle theirinwardwo«f

With dolefull Lyes vnto the timcaddreft. ,,-.:

The which I here in order will rehearfc, .-nr.lrK

AsfitteftflowrestodeckUsmournfullIieaifi:. '
>'

Th



The mourning Mufe of Thefiylis.

COmf forth ye Nymp^is, come forth,

f,.riakcyc^•; \ia:r) bjwres,

Forlakc yrur molsy t lUcs,

and Iiclp r.ic to l.iment ;

Hcipe mc to tune my dolefu.l notes

togurglinoLiini

Oi L I F F T E s tuinhiing ftrcames

:

Come let bit rsares oi ours,

Mixe with his waters frelh.

6 come, let one confent

loyne vs to mourne witli wailcfilll plaintt

the de.idly wound
Which LtiW cljp hath made

;

' decreeci by higher powrcs.

The dreery oiy ic. whii.Ii

they ii_ue froni v^ yrenc

The nobleft plant thj: might

from Eift to Weft be found.

Mource.mourne.greatPHi t i p'sfall,

i. mourne wc his wofull end,

Whom fpightfull death hath pluckt

vntimelyfrom the tree,
'

Whiles yet his yeares in flowre

did promife worthy fruite.

Ah dreadfull M a r s I

why didft thou not thy knight defend*

What wrathftill mood,
what fault ofours hath mooued tb^e

Offuch a /hining light

to Icaue vs deftitute ?

Thou with benigne afpeft

fometime didft ts behold,

Thon haft in B R I T o M s valour

tane delight ofold.

And with thy prefence oft

vouchfaft to anributc

Fame andrenowne to vs

for glorious martiall deeds.

But now their irefuUbeames

haue chill'd our harts with ccJd,

Thou haft eftrang'd thy felfe,

' and deigneft not our land

:

' '"

Farre ofFto others now,

^. thy fauour honour breeds.
And high difdaire doth caufe

thee (hunne our Clime (I feare)

For hadft thou notbeen wroth, ,, T-'' ^

or that time neere at hand, ' «3iiirfoui,niY.d3r.r

Thou wouldft haue heard the cry '^S' Y<1?"*"^»«

that wofMl £ H G L A N D made.

Eke Z E t A N D s pitious plaints,

and Hollands torcn hairc

Would luply luuc appeald

thy diuine angry mind :

Thou fhouldft h.iuc fcenc the trees

refufc to y ecld their fliade,

And wailing, to let fall

ithe honour of their head.

And birds in mournfull tunes

lamenting in their kind

:

Vp from his tombc
the mighticC o R I N E V s rofe.

Who curling oft the Fates

that this mishap had bred,

His hoary locks he tare,

calling the heauensvnkind.

The Thames was heard to roare,

the R. E y K E and eke the M o s e,

TheS CH A LDjthcD ANO vv fclfe

this great milchance did rue.

With torment and with griefev

thrir fountainespure and cleare

Were troubled, and with fwelUng floods

dedar'd their woes.

The Mufes coinfortleffc,

the Nymph' with paled hue.

The Sylvan Gods likcwife

came running farrean.i nearc,

And all with teares bedeawd,

and eyes caft vp on hie, •

O help, o help ye Gods,
they ghalHy gan to cry.

O change the ctucll fate

ofthis fo rare a wight,

Andgrantthat Naturcscourfc •-

may meafureouthisagei'"'"^^ '' 'i'\'-'

The beafts their foode forfdofc?,

and trembling fearefully

,

Each fought his caue or den,

this cry did themTo fright* .

Out from amid the wanes,

by ftorme then ftirr'd to rage.

This crie did caufe to rife

tli'old fatherOcean hos-r'e.

Who grauewith eld,

and full ofmaieftie in fight.

Spake in this wife;

Refraine.quoth hee,your tears & plaints,

Ceafe thefe your idle words

,

m_kevaine requcfts no more.

ItlLl

N©



The mourning Mufe of Thcflylls.

No humblefpecch nor mone,
may moue the fixed ftiiit

Of dcftinic or death

:

Such is his will that paints

The earth with colours frelli 5

the darkeft skies with Itore

Offtan y hghts : And though

your tcares a hart offline

Might tender make,
yet nought hecrein they will preuailc.

Whiles thus he fiid,

the noble Knight, who gan to fcde

His vitall force to faint,

and death with crucll dint

Ot dircfull dart

liis mortall body to aflaile.

With eyes Iiftvp to heau'n, ,

and courage franke as fteeic.

With clicerefuU face,

where valour liuely was cipreft,

Buthumble mind, he faid;

O Lord, ifought this frailc

Andearthly carkaflehaue

thy feruice fought t'aduance,

Ifmydcfirehauebcen

ftill to relieue th'oppreft

:

Ifiuftice to maintainc

thatvalourl hauefpcnt

Which thou mc gau'ft

;

orifhenceforth I might aduance

Thy name, thy truth,
; ,

then fparcmc (Lord) iEtliou thinkbed
Forbearethefcvnripe yecres.

But ifthy will be bent,

Ifthat prefixed time

be come which thou haft fet,

Throughpure and feruent faith,

Ihopenowtobeplaft - ;. Vl;-;:

Inth'euerlaftingbliffe, .. v j Y? 5rt F
which with thy precious blooJ

Thoupurchafedidftforvs.

With that a figh he fet,

Andftraighcacloudiemift

his fenfes ouer-caft.

His lips wast pale and wan,

like damaskc rofes bud
Caft from the ftalke, ,-••

or like in field to purple flowre,

WliJcli I^nguidieth beeingflired

bycultcras it pad.

A trembling chilly cold ._ jp^:r!jrfnuci ;:Dii

ranne through theirvcineSjWhicbwerftpjd.bi^Yi: ^d-.

With eyes brim-full of teares ,. jijj fcimi n. , ,1 1;^,!^

to fee his fatall howre,
, .ffi ,i.,tj] ^mioil ()

Whofe bluftring fighcs • _ ,,1 ^luw hib siiD -.uiT
at firft their forrow did declare; has a OjadjiSblo'tij

Next, murmuring enfude i ^Lb tijiw 5U«8 orfV/
atlafttheynotforbeare

^
" -ftsiEmlo llui Lnt

Plaine out-cries, all againft ;i\-itfiAimyAv.
theheau'nsjthatenuioufly .' 'rr'».) anii

'
-i

Depriu'd vs of a fpright

(b peifcft and !b rare.

TheSun his lightfonie beames

did flirowd, and hidehis face

For griefe, whereby the earth

fcard night eternally

:

The rjountaincs eachwhcreHiooke,

die riucrs turnd their ftrcatnes.

And th'ayregjn winter-iike

to rage and fret apace :

And grifiy ghofls by night were feenc,

andficrieglcames.

Amid the cloudcs

with claps ofthunder, that didfeeme

To rent the skies,

and made both man & bcaftafeard:

The birds of ill prefage

this lucldcfle chanceforc-told.

By dcrnfull noife, and dogs

with howling mademan dccma
Some mifchiefe was at hand:

for fuch they doe eftceme

As tokens of mishap,

2nd fo haue done ofold.

Ah that thou hadft but heard

his louely S T E 1 L A plaine

Hcrgricuous loffe,

or lireneher heauie mourning clieerc.

While flie with woe oppreft,

her fonowes did vnfold.

Her haire hungloofe negleft,

about her (houldcrscwainc.

And from thofc two bright ftarres,

to himfometimefo deere,

Herhartfentdrops ofpearle,

which fell in foyfon dowBC
Twixt Lilly and the Rofe.

She wrong her hands with paine, ,

And pitioufly ganfay,

My true andfiithfiiillpheere,

AIas,andwoe ismee,

why fliould my fortunefiowae .

Onmethusfrowardly / ',

lorobmcofmyioy? ,.,, ..n

Whatcruellenuious hand
hath taken thee away.

And with thee ray content,

my comfort and my ftay f

Thou onely waft the cafe

oftrouble and annoy

:

When tliey did me aflailc,

in theemy hopes did reft.

Alas, what now is left butgriefci

that night and day

Affiifts this wofuil life,

and with continual! rage

Torments ten thoufand waiei

my miferable breft ?

O grecdie enuious heau'n,

what needed thee to haue
Enricht with fuch alewell

this vahappy age.

jthdz

'1 imuciJl

: nwom

'
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The mourning Mufe of Theftylis.

To ; .ilc^. .: ij„c(:c jgaiiic lo loone i

AI.13, when Hull

Min ; cyej If e ou?,!it thit miy
content then, liiicc thy grauc

My oncly rrcafui c hides

the ioyes ofmy poore hart?

As here with thee on caith I liu'd,

euen fo ccjiull

Mc ihinks it were with thee

inhciu'nl did.ibiJe:

And as our troubles all

we heercon earth did part.

So reafon would that there

ofthy nioft happy Hate

I hidmy flvire.

Alas, ifthou my truftic guide

Were wont to be.

Low canft thou Icaue me thus alone

In darknefl'e and aftray

;

weake,wcarie, defolatc»

PluDg'd in a world ofwoe,

refufing for to take

Me with thee, to the placeofreft

where thou art Pone.

This faid, (he held her peace,

for forrow tide hir toong i

And inftced ofmore words,

feemd that her eyes a lake

OF teares bad beep, they flowM
fo plentioufly therefro

:

And with her fobs andfighcs,

th'ayreround about her roong.

IfVBNVSwhenfhe waild

her deare A d o n i s flaine.

Ought moou'd in thy tierce halt

compafsion ofher woe.
His noole lifters plaints,

ber (ighcs and teares emong,

Would fure haue made theemaU>
and inly rue hcrpaine

:

A V K o K A halfe fo faire,

her felfe did neuer ftiow.

When from oldT 1 T H o N $ bed»

ftiec weeping did arifc.

The blinded archer-boy,

like Larke in fhowre ofraint

Sate bathing ofhis wings

,

andglad thetimedidfpend

Vnderthofe cryftall drops,

which fell from herfaire eye*.

And at their brighten beames

him proyn J in louely wile.

^et fcric for her griefe,

which he could not amend.

The gf ntle boy gan wipe her eyei

,

and cleere thole lights,

Thofc lights through which,

bis glory and his conquefts (hinc.

The Graces tuckt her haire,

which hung like threds c^gold.

Along herIvoric breft

thctrcafureof dcliglits.

All things with her to weep,

itfceincd, didcndinc,

The trces,thchills, the d-.lcs,

the caucs, the Uones (c cold.

The ayre Jid hclpe them mourne,
with darkeclo'.vclsraine and mift,

Forbearing ni.iny a day

to cleare ic (elfc againe,

Whicli made them eftfooncsfeare

the daycs ofP i r r h a lliould,

Of creatures fpoilc the earth,

their Fatall threds vntwift.

For P H o E B V s gladfomc raies

were wiliird for in vame.

And with her cjuiiicring li<;ht

L A T o N A s daiigiitci t-Vf*^*

AndCH AR LE s-vv A INS cfcercfus'd

tobethcfi.ipmjnsgLidc.

On N E P T V N E warrc was rude,
,

by A E o 1 V s ami his trails,

Who Ictiing loole the winds,

toft and tormcnied ili'aytei

So that on eu'ry coaft

tnenlbip^vfatkdid abidcj • -

Or clfe were (wallowed vp

in open fca uich waucs.

And (uch as came to (lioare,

wcrcbeaten with liefpairq.

The Medvvaies filuer ftreames,

thatwont (o ftil! to Aide,

Weretroublcd now ;.nd wroth :

w hofe hidden hollowe caucs

Aloiv;liis banks wi'h fog

then (hrov\!.J.ituiumins eye,'

Aye L'hu. i p JM 'zfound,

aye F n 1 1 :,^;^i.y did cry.

His Nyi:Ths.\verc I; 'nero ;r. jrc

(thou^ 1 ji-.fbome fl ill it crj.u-'s)

With hairt Iprea^l la the w-.ni . . ,

.

thcHifeluLi to b.uhe or fport,

Or wi'.hthc hooke or net,

ba'tfootcd wat}ton]y

Thepleafaiitdointiefifti

to entangle or dcceiue.

ThclhcpheardsKft

their wontci? places ofrefort.

Their bag; ipe s now were ftili i

thcirlouiDgn.crrylayes

Werequitefoii^ot ;anj now
their flocks, men ^r.^Iitpcrceiae

TowandcranJto r.i.iy,

all carelefly negletl.

And in the ftead oir'niirtb,

and pleafure, nights and dayes.

Nought els was to be heard,

butwocijcornplaintsandmone.

But thou (6 bkfled foule)

dooft haply not refpcft,

Thefe teares we ili^ad,

though full otlouiag purcalpeft.

JO'ilVllrtJiJs*) jiSi'illlii *'I

."^
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The mourning Mufe of Theftylis.

H<iuiD2 iflfixt thine eyes

on that moft glorious throne.

Where full of maicftie

the high Creator raignes,

In whole bright (hining face

thy ioyes are all complete,
^

Whole loue kindles thy fprigbti

where happy alwaies one,

Thouliu'ftinbliffc

that earthly paflion neuer ftaines ;

Where from the pureft Ipring

the facred Ncftar fweet

Is thy contiauall drinke

:

where thou dooft gathernow
Ofwell emploied life,

th'ineftimable gaines.

ThereVen v s on theefmiles,

Apollo giues thee place.

AndM A R s in reuerent wife

doth to thy vertue bow,

And decks his fiery fphere,

to doe thee honour moft.

In higheft part whereof.

thy valour for to gi ace,

A chaire of gold he fctts to thee,

and there doth tell

Thy noble afts arew,

whereby cuen ihey that boaft

Themteluesofauncientfame,

asPyRRHvs,HANmBALi,
S c I p I o and C A E s A R

,

with the reft that did excell

•
1 fi

.
.. v/ n tnartiall prowtlTe,

:'ih-^-:h
^ high thy glory do admire.

All hailc therefore.

6 worthy P H I L LI P immortal),

The flowre of S Y D N E Y s race,

the honour ofthy name,

Whofe worthy praile to ling,

. <: A K a : ; -i jjjy Mufcs not afpire ;

.: 3 1 a A H D LiiA But lorrowfuU and fad

Wji.it jth scl ol thefe teares to thee let fill,

: MVT <i.a VI iiO Yet with their verles might

. 8 V a o a A / ^ fo farre and wide thy fame

.looIwni")to!W/ Extend, that enuies rage,

'; m I03 1)01. fto? pQj. time might end thefame.

uibjljni 'ijn;' ' 'i"-"" ' —
ij w! ji.'CoIi'Ji'J

'r:.H.;:o;rYA
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A Paflorall ^glogue vpon the death of Sir

Thilip Sidney, Kniglit, <5cl:.

c-.o

Co L 1 M, well fits tliy fid clieare this fid ftownd.

This wofull ftownJjWherein all things compbinc
This great mishap, this grecuous lolTeofowres.

He.'r'ft thou the O R o v v n ? how with hallow (ownd
He Aides awAy,andmurniurirg doth pliine,

And fcemes to fay vnto the fadinc floWres,

Along his bankes, vnto the bared trees

;

PKiLLisiDEsis dead. Vp lolly fwaine.

Thou thatwith skill canft tuns a dolefull lay,

Heipe him to moutne. My hart with griefe doth ficefc,

Hoatlc is my voice with crying, elleapirt

Sure would 1 beire, though rude .'But as I may,

Witfi fobi and fighcs I fecond will liiy fong,

And fo expreflc the forrowes ofmy hart. (teach

Coz.1 N. AhLYcoN,L YcoN, whit need skill to

A gricued mind poureforth his plainti ? how long

Hath the poore Turtle gone to (choole (wcen'ft thou)

To Icarae to mouroe her loft Make ? No,no,each

Creature by nature can tell how to wiiie.

Secftnotchefe flocks, howfad theywandernow?
Scemeth their leaders bell their bleating tunes

In dolefull found. Like hitn, not one doth fallc

With hanging head to (hew a hcauiccheare.

What bird ,1 pray thee, hall thou Icen e, that ptones

Himftlfe oflate J did any cheerful! note

Come to thine e3res,orglai'r.meii;;hfapp<are

Vnto thine eyes, fince that fame fitallliowre J

Hath not the ayre put on his mourning coatc,

And teftified his {jriefc with flowing teare* i

Sith then , it feemeth each thing to his powrc
Doth vs inuite to ihike a fad contort

;

Come let TS ioyne onr mournfullfong with their»,

Griefe will en iite, and forrow will enforce

Thy voice,and Eccho will our words report.

L Y c . Though my rode rimes, ill with thy verfes

That others farre exccll ; yet will I force (frame.

My felfe toanfwcrethcethebeft I can,

And honour my bafcwords with his high nattiea

Bat ifmyplaints annoy thee where thou fit

In fecret (hade or caue ; vouchfafe, 6 P A Ni
To pardon me, and heare this hard conftraiot

Witn patience while I fing, and pitric it.

And eke ye nirall Mnfes,tlurt doe dwell

Celin.

In thefe wilde wooJs ; Ifeuer pitious pLirit

We aiii endue, or taught a wofull miud

With words ofpureaftift, his gnefcto tell,

Inflruft me now. Now Colin then goc on.

And I will follow thee,though firre behind.

Cot. Philiisidbsis dead. O li.irmf«fdeatti;

O deadly harme. Vnhappy A i a i o n ,

When Ihalt thou fee cmong thy flicplicjrds all,

Anyfo fagc,fo pcrfcft ? Whom vneath

Enuic could touch for vcrtuoiis lif: and skill

;

Curteous,valiant,and!ilierall.

Behold the facred Pi tE s, wherewith haire

Vntruft fhe fits, in (hade ofyonder hill.

Andherfairefacc bent fadJydowne, doth fend

A floud oftcarcs to bathe the earth ; and there

Doth call the heauens defpightfuU, enuious,

Cruel! his fate, that made fo (hort ao end

Ofthat faiBeJife,well worthy tohauebeen ^.

Prolongd With many yeeres, happy and famous.

The Nymphs and OREADEshcr round abpyf

Doc (it lamenting on the gralsie grcene

;

And with (hfi'l cries, beating their whitcftbrefls,

Acc»re the dlrefuU dart that death lent out

Togiucthefatallftroke. The ftarrcs they blime.

That dcafe or carcleiTeieemc at their rcqucft.

The plcafmt (hade offtately groues rhey ihun

;

Tlifyleauc their cryftall fprings, where th.-y worrfrajne

Sweet bowres of Myrtle twigs and Liur.-ll i..:T-,

To fport thcmfclues free from the fcorchiui.', Sun.

And now the hollowe caues where horror darke

Doth dwell, whence baniflit is the gladfomc aire

They feeke ; and there in mourning (pcnd their time

With wailefuU tunes, whiles woluts do howlc & barke,

And fceme to beare a burden to their plaint.

Lyc. Philhsidb sis dead. O dolefull rime.

Why (hould my tongue exprelTe thee ? who is left

Now to vphold thy hopes, when they doefaint,

L Y c o N vofortuDitc ? V\'hjt fpightfull fate,

Whit lucklefle dcftinie hath thee bereft

Ofthychiefe comfort; ofthy onely ftayJ

Where ist beeome thy wonted happie ftate,

(Al«)'*tl«rein through many a hjll and dale,

.ThrougWpleafantwoods,& many an vnknowneway,
AI0112



A Paftorall Acglogue.

Along the banks ofniiny iilucr ftrfamcs,

Thou with hini yodcft ; and with him didftfcalc

Tlic craggy rockt of th'Alpesand App e KiN e >

Still with the Mules fporting, while thole beumes
Ofvertuc kindled in his noble brcfl,

Which after iid To glorioufly forth (liinc i

But (woe is tne) they now ycjuenchcd are

All fuddainly , and death hath them oppreft.

Loe father N e p t v n s, with fad countenance.

How he fits mourning ou'theftrond now bore.

Yonder, where th'Ocean with his rolling waues

The wbitefeete wafiiech (wayuing this mifchance^

Of D o V E R-c!iffes. His facrcd skirt about

The Sea-gods all are fet ; frcJhi their moift caues

All for his comfort gather'd there diey be.

The T H A M I s rich, the H V M B E R rough & ftoutj

The fruitful! S e v e r n e, with the reft are come
To heipe their Lord to mourne, and eke to fee

The dolefulJfight,and fad pomp funcrall

Ofthe dead corps pafling through hiskmgdome.
And ill their heads with Cypres gyrlonds crown'd

With wofull flirikcs falute him great and fmall.

Eke wailefuU Eccho, forgetting her deare

Narcissv $, their lift accentSjdothrcfound.

Col. PHiirisiDEsis dead.O luckleflc age;

O widow world ; 6 brookes and fountaines deere i

O hills, 6 dales, 6 woods that oft hauerong
With his fweet caroling, which could aflwage

The fierceft wrath of Tygre or ofBeare.

Yc Syluans, Fawnes, and Satyrcs, that emong
Thele thickets oft haue dauoft after his pipe,

Yc Nymphs and Nayades with golden haire.

That oft haue left your pureft ayftall (prings

To barken to his layes, that coulden wipe

Away all griefe and forrow from your harts.

Alas ! who now is left that lika him lings }

When (hall you hcare againe likeharmonic I

So fweet a found,who to you now imparts i

Loe, where engrjucd by his hand yet l:ues

The name of St e i l a, m yonder Bay tree.

Happy name, happy trccfaire may you grow,

And fpred your (acred branch , which honour giues.

To famous Ei»peiours,andPocticrowne.

Vnhappy flockc that wandei Icaitred now.
What maruell if through gricfcye woxen Icane,

Forfake your foodcj and bang your heads adowne ?

For fuch alhcphcard neucr (lull you guide,

Whofe parting, hath ofwcalc bereft you deane.

Lyc. Phillisides is dead. O happy fprite.

That now in heau'n with blclled loulcs dooft bide

:

Looke dowse awhile from where thou fitft aboue.

And fee how buiie flicpheards he to enditc

Sad fongs of griefe, thtir lorrowes to,declare.

And gratefull memory of their kind loue.

Behold jTiy felfe with Colin, gentle Iwaine

(Whofe learned Mufc thou cherifht nioft whyleare)

Where wc thy names recording, fccke to ea(c.

The inward torment and tormenting pline.

That thy departure to vs both hath bi cd

;

Nc can each others forrow yet appeafe.

Behold the fountaines now left defolate, •

And withred grade with Cypres boughcs befprcd.

Behold thefe flowres which on thy grauewe ftrew

;

Which faded, (hew the giucrs faded ftace,

Though eke they fhew their fcrucnt zeale and pure
Whofe oncly comfort on thy welfare grew.

Whofe prayers importune (hall the heau'ns for aye.

That to thy adics, reft they may iffate :

That learncdft(hephcards honourmay thyname
With yecrely praifcs, and the Nymphs alway

Thy tombe may dcckewithfrcih dcfwecteft flowres

}

And thatforcucrmay cndurcthyfamc.
. C o L. The Sun (lo) haftncd hath his face to ftecpe

In Weftcrn waucs : and th'ayre with ftormie (howres

Warnes vs to driae homewards our filly fhcepe,

L Y c o N, let's rife, and uke of them goodkeepc.

"Oirttttejuinma: catera fortm/Lj.

L. 2.
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AN ELEGIE,OR FRIENDS PAS.
fion, for his zJJirophell.

Written vpon the death ofthe right Honourable Sir

Thillip Sydney, Kjiight, Lord Gomrnour
'^ of Flufhing.

As then, no windeatall there blew.

No Iwelling cloude, accloid the ayre.

The skie.Likegnflcofwitchethew,

Reflected P h o e B v s goUen hjire.

The garoifht tree, no pendant ftird.

No voice was heard ofany bird.

There might you fee the burly Bcarc,

The Lion KingjtheElephant,

The maiden Vnicome was there.

So was A c T E o N"S homed plant.

And what ofwiJde or tame are found.

Were couclit in order on theground.

A 1 c I D E s fpeckled Poplar tree.

The palme that Monarchs doe obfainei

\\ ith loue-iuyceftaind the Mulberie,

The fruite thatdewes the Poets braine,

AndPn i l ii sphilbcrt there away,

Compardewith Myrtle and the Bay.

The tree that coffins doth adorne.

With ftately height threatning the skie.

And forthe bed ofLoue forlorne.

The blicke & doleful! Ebonic,

All in 3. drcle compift were.

Like to an Ampitheater.

Vpon the branche s ofthoft trees.

The airie-winged people (at,

Diftinguifhedin o.i degrees,

One fort is this, another that,

Here PHiioMEi.t, thatknowes f;il well^

What force and wit in loue doth dWell.

Theskie-bred Eagle, royall bird,

Percht there vpon an Oaie about.

The Turtleby him neua IHrd,

Example ofimmortall loue.

The Swan,that fings about to die,

Leauing Meander, ftood thereby;

And that which was ofwonder moft.

The Phoenii Icftfweet Arabic:

And on a Ceaderin this coaft.

Built vp hcrtombc of fpicerie.

As I coniedlureby the fame,

Preparde to uke her dying flame«

In midft and center ofthis plot,

I faw one groueling on the grafle

:

A man or ftone,! knew notthat.

No ftone: ofman the figure was.

And yet I could not count him one.

More then the image made offtone.

At length, I mightperceiue him rearc

H'S body on his elbowe end

:

Earthly and pale with giftly cheare,

Vpon his knees he vpward tend,

Seeming like one in vncouth ftound.

To be aJcending out the ground.

Agrieuousfigh forthwith he throwes.

As might haue tornc the vitall ftrings,

Then downehis cheekes theteares fo flowcSj

As doth the ftreame ofmany fprings.

So thunder rends the clowd in twaine.

And makes a paffage for the raine.

Incontinent, with trembling found.

He wofully gin to complame.

Such were theaccenrs as might wound.

And teare a diamond rockc in twaine.

After his throbs did fome-whatftay,

TIius hcauily he gaa to fay.

Ofutttifj



An Elegic.

Olunnc,fiia he, feeing chefunne,

On wrerched mc why dooftthou fiiinc ?

My ftiiTc is fainc,my comfort done,

Qucis the apple ofmine cine,

Shincvpon thofepoffefle delight,

Andlctmeliueinendleflc night.

gtiefe thit lieft »ponmy foulc.

As hc.iuie as amount of lead.

The remnant ofmy life controll,

Confort mequickly with the dead,

Halfe ofthis hart, this fprite and Willi - / ^ -»

Di'dcinthebrcftof AsTROPHiBi- v\V

And you companionate ofmy wo.

Gentle bird J, beafts, and (hadic trees,

1 araaffurdeyelon^tokno,

What be the forrowes me agreeu's,

Liften yc then to that infu'th,

Aod hcare a ule of ceares and ruth

:i£']U>tmnI

Youfcnew, whoknewnot AsTROPHUi, '

(That I (hould liue to f.iy I knew.

And hauc not in poflcflion flill)

Thing! knowne permit me to renew

:

Of him,you know his meritfuch,

I cannot (ay, you hearc too much.

Within thefcwoods ofA R c as i e, i

;

He chiefe debght and pleafure tookc, > t no bnA
And onthemountaineP arthekie> ,.; ni j|i,.f{

Vponthecryftallliquidbrooke, V

The Mufes met him eu'ry day.

That taught himiing, (o write, and fay.

When he defcended downc the mount.

His perfonage feera'd moft diuine,

A thoufand graces one might couat,

Vponhis louelychecrefuifeine.

To hearc him fpeakeandfweetly fmile.

You were in Paradife the while.

A fweetattraSiuekind ofgrace,

A full alTurance giuen by looket.

Continual! cotruortin a face.

The lineaments ofGofpellbookes,

I trowe that count'aance cannot lie,

.

W/hofe though ts arc legible in the cy6.

Was neoer eye,did fee that face.

Was neuer earc, did heare that tong,

Was neuer mind , did mind his grace.

That eucr thought the traucli long

:

But eyes,and eares, and eu'ry thought.

Were with hisfweetpeifeftions caught.

O God , that fuch a worthymanj

In whom fo rare deferts did raigee,

Defired thus, muft Icaue vs than.

And we to wifh for him in vaine,

O could the ftarres that bred thitwit.

In fotceno longer fixed fit i

Then beeiog fild with learned dew.

The Mutes willed him to loue.

That infttument can aptly (licw.

How finely our conceits will moue.

AsBacchvs opct diflcmbled harts.

So loue fets out our better parts.

S T E 1. 1. A,a Nymph within this woodj

Moft rare and rich ofheau'nlyblis.

The higheft in his fancie flood,

Andihe could well demtrite this,

.V Tis likely they acquainted foonc, -

' ' He was a Sun, and ihe a Moone.
-5 :

-

Our AsTROPHiLl did Stella loue,

O S T B 1 1 A vaunt ofAsTROPU^tL,
.. Albeit thy graces gods may moue,
•MiVherewiltthoufindand AsTROP k iLii
\. • The rofe an dlilhehauc their prime.

And fo hath beautie but a time.

Although thy beauticdoe cxceede.

In common fight of eu'ry eie.

Yet in his Poefics whenwereede.
It is apparant more thereby.

He tbatbathloueandiudgementto.

Sees more than any others do.

Then AsTRopuiXL hath hoDOid thcCa

For when thybody is extinft.

Thy graces ftial I eternall be.

And liucby vcrtuc ofhis inkc.
For by his vcrfes he doth giue,

To ihoitliudc beautie, aye to Uac

Aboueall otberi.tlui is hee,'

Which erft approiied in his fong.

That loue and honour might agree.

And that pure loue willdoc no wrong.
Sweet Qincs, it)snoiinnenorblame«

To loue aman of Tcrtuous name.

Did neuerlouefofWeetly breath

In anymortall brcftbefore.

Did neuer Mufe inlbirc beneath,

A Poets brainc with finer ftore

:

He wrote ofloue with high coned:.

And beautie rcard abouener heighc

ThenP a L i a s afterward attyrde.

Our As T R o p HI tL withherdemec^

Whom in his #rmor heaucn tdmyrdc,

A s of the nation ofthe skier.

He fparkledin his armesafam,

Ashe were dight with fiery ftarrt.

The blazewhereofwhenM a R s belieU,

(An enuious eye doth fee afar)

Such maieftie, quoth he,is feU,

Such maieftie my manmay mar.

Perhaps this may a futcr be.

To fetM A R s by kis deitic



An Epitaph,

In this furmize he nude with fpeedc

An Iron cane, wherein he put

The thunder that in cloudes doth breed.

The flime and bolt togctherfliut,

Withpriuieforceburftoutagaine,

Andloour As t r oph il wasfliine.

This word (was flain) ftraightway did moue.
And natures inward hfe-ftri'ngs twitchj

The side immediatly aboiic,

Was dimd with hideous clouds ofpitch.

The wrafthng winds fro out the ground,

Fild all the ayrc with ratling found.

The bending trees cxpreft a sjrone,

And figh'd the forrow of hisfall,

Theiorrcftbeafts maderuthfullmone.

The birds did tune their tnourning call.

And Philomel for AsTRopHiL,
Vnto her notes annest a phill.

The Turtle Doue with tunes ofruth,
Shew'd feeling paffion ofhisdcath,

Me thought iTje laid, I tell the truth.

Was neuer he that drew in breath,

Vnto his loue more truftie found.

Than he for whom our griefes abound.

The Swan that was in prefencc heere.

Began his funerall dirge to ling.

Good things, quoth he, may fcarce appeere.

But pafle away with ipeedy wing.

This raoitalllife, as death is tride.

And death giues life, and fo he di'de.

The gencrail lorrow that was made
Among the creatures ofeach kind.

Fired the PhcEnix where (lie laid.

Her afhes flying with the wind.

So as I might with reafon fee,

That fuch a Phoenix nere fhould bee.

Haply the cinders driuen about,

May breed an ofsprirgneerc that kind.

But hardly a pcerc to that I doubt.

It cannot fink; into my mind,

Thatvndcr-branchcs erecanbe^

Ot'worth and value as the tree.

The Eagle markt with pearcing (ight.

The mournfull habite ofthe place.

And parted thence with mountjug flight.

To (ignifie to I o v e the cafe,

What forrow Nature doth fuftainc.

For AsTROPHiLL,by cnuie llaine.

And while I follow'd,vvith mine eye.

The flight the Eagle vpwardtookc.

All things did vanilh by and by

,

And difappeared from my looke.

The treesjbeatls.birds,& groue wis gone.

So was the friend that made this mone.

This fpeftade had firmly wrought,

A deepecompanion in my fpright.

My molting hart iflude,me thought.

In ftreamesforth at minecyes aright.

And heere my pen is forft to Ihiinfcc,

My teares difcolour fo mine inke.

AnEpicaphvpon the rightHonourable Sir Philip SidfiejijKni^ht:

Lord Gouernour of Flufliing.

To praife thy life, or waile thy worthy death.

And want thy wit, thy wit, high, pure, diuine.

Is far beyond the powre of roortall hne.
Nor any one hathworth that draweth breath.

Yet rich in zcale, though poore in learnings lore.

And friendly care obfcurde in fecret brcft.

And loue that enuie in thy life fnppreft.

Thy decre life dane,and death, hath doubled more.

And I, that in thy time and liiong ftate.

Did onely praife thy vcrtues in my thought, , 'i j jx j >

As one that iild the rifing Sun bath fought, : 'ul v,'-

With words and teares now waile thy timelelTefate.

"

Drawnc was thy race , aright from princely line.

Nor lefle then fuch ( by gifts that Nature gaue.
The common mother that all creatures haue,)
Doth vertuc (hew, and princely linage (hinc.

Akinggauctheethyname.akinglymind,
That God thee gaup,who found itnow too dcers

For this bafc world, and hath reiiimde it neere.

To lit in skies, and Ibrt with powers diuine.

Kentthy birth daies, and Oxford held thy youth,

The heauens made haft, and Ifai J nor yeers, nor time,

The fruites ofage grew ripe in thy firft prime.

Thy will, thy words ; thy words the Xealcs oftruth.

Great gifts andwifedome rare imployd thee thence,

Totreatfrom kings,with thole more great then kings.

Such hopemenhad to laythe higheft things.

On thy wife youth, tobe cranfported hence.

Whence, to (hay>e warres fweet honour did theecall.

Thy countries loue, religion, and thy friends

:

Ofworthy men, the markes, the Hues and ends.

And her defence, for whom wc labour all.

There didft thou vancjuifh (hamcand tedious age,

Griefe, foaow, (ickncs , and bafc fortunes might

:

Thy rifing day,faw neuer wofull night,
.

•

Butpaft with praife,from ofFthis ytroildly lljge.

C. Back?



An Epitaph.

Back to the campe, by thee that day WiS brought,

Firft thine ownedeith, and »ftcr thy long fame;

Tcares to the fouldicrs, tlie proud Cafiiliam (haoic

;

Vertuc expreft, ind honour truly taught.

What hath he loft, that fuch great grace hath wood.

Young yeares , for cndlelTeyeares , and hope vnfure

Offortunes gifts, for wealth that ftiU (hall dure.

Oh happie race with fo great praifes runne.

Bniland doth hold thy limmes that bred the fame,

Tlaitnitri thy ralure, where it laft was tried.

The Catnpe thy (orrow, where thy bodie died.

Thy friends, thy want; the world, thy vertues fame.

Nations thy wit, our minds lay vp thy loue.

Letters thy learning, thy lofle, yecres long to come.
In worthy harts forrow hath made thy tombe.
Thy foulc and fptight enrich the hcaucDs aboue.

Thy liberal! hart imbalm'd in grateful! teares.

Young fighes, fwect fighes, fage fighes bewaile thy fall,

Enuie her fting, and fpight hath left Iier gall,

Malice her felfe, a moumiog garment weares.

That day theirH A N It I B A t died, our S c i p i o fell,

Scipio, Cic ERO.&PBTRARCHofourtime,
Whofe vertues wounded by my worthleffe rime.

Let Angels fpeakc, and heaucn thy praifes tclL

S^ An other of the fame.

S
Hence augmentcthgriefc,

writing increafeth rage.

Staid are my thoughtSjwhichlou'd,

and loft, the wonder ofour age

:

Yet quickncd now with fire,

though dead with froft ere now,
Enrag'd I write, I Icnowe not what:

dead, <]uick,I knowc nothow.

Hard-haned minds relent,

and rigors teares abound.
And enuie jh-angely rues his end,

in whom no Fault ftiefound.

Knowledge her light hath loft,

valor hath flaine her knight,

S I D N B Y is dead, dead is my friend,

dead is the worlds delight.

Place penliue wailes his fall,

whofe prefence was her pridf.

Time crieth out,my ebbc is come

:

his lifewas my fpringtide.

Fame tnournes in that flic loft:

the ground of her reports.

Each liuing wight lamentj hii lack,

and all in fundry forts.

He was (wo worth that word)
to each well thinking mind,

A fpotlefle friend, a matchleffe man,
whofe vertue euerfhind.

Declaring in his thoughts,

his life, and thathc writ,

Higheft conceitSjlongeft forefi^n,

and deepeft works ofwit.

He onelylikehimfelfe,

was fecond vnto none,

Whofe death (though life) we rue, and
and all in vame doe monc, (wrong.

Their lofle, not him waile they,

that fill the world with cries.

Death flew nothim, but he made death
his ladder to the ikici.

Now finke of forow I,

who liue, the more the wrong.

Who wifliing death, whona death deiiies>

whofe thrcd is all too long.

Who tied to wretched life,

who lookes for no reliefe,

Muft fpend my euer dying dayci,

in neuer ending gricfe.

Harts eafe and onely I,

like parallels runne on,

Whofe equal! length, keepc eqaallbrcdth,

and neuer meet in one.

Yet for not wronging him

,

my thoughts, my forrowe^ ceH,

Shall notnin out, though leake they will,

for liking him fo w ell.

Farewell to youmy hopes,
my wonted waking dreames,

Farewell fometimes enioyed iojr,

edipfed are thy beamcs.
Farewell falfc-pleafing thoughts,

which quietnefle brings forth,

Andfarewellmendftiipsfacredleagae^

vniring minds ofworth. ,

And farewell merry hart,

the giftofguiltleflc minds.
And all Iports .which for liues reftor^

varietieafllignes,

Let all that fweetis void;

in roe no mirth may dwell,

P a 1 1 L I P , the caufe ofall this woe,
my lifcs content, farewell. :: i-m w' '

Now rime, the Tonne ofrage,
I: lov. which artno kin to skill,

> wiltnA And endlertegriefe,which deads my life,

yetknowesnothowtokill, kjiiu.;!

Gocfeekethathaplefletombe, /rarnsunsv

which ifye hap to find.

Salute the ftones , that keepe the h'mmes,
diat held fo good a mind.

FINIS.
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PROTHALA
MI ON

CAlmc was die day, & through the trembling ayre.

Sweet-breathing Zephyrvs didfoftly play

A gentle fpirit, that lightly did delay

Hot Titans beames, which then did glyfterfaire

:

When I, whom fullen care,

Through difcontent ofmy long fruitleffeftay

In Princes Court, and expeftation vaine

Ofidlehopes.whichftilldoeflieaway,

Like empty fhaddowes, did afflift my braine,

Walkt forth to cafe my paine

Along the (hoare ofClucr ftrcamingT h e m m E s,

Whofe rutty Banke, the which his Riuer hcmmcs.
Was painted all with variable flowers,

And all the meades adornd with daintie gemmcs,
Fit to deckc maydens bowres.

And crownc their Paramours,

Agaioft the Bridalc day, which is not long

:

Sweet T H EM M E s runne foftly > till I end my Song.

There, in a Meadow,by the Riuers fide,

A flock ofNymphcs I chaunced to efpy.

All louely daughters ofthe Flood thereby.

With goodly greenifti locks,all loofe vntyde.

As each had been a Bryde,

And each one had a little wicker basket.
Made of fine tvifigs, entrayledcurioufly.

In which they gather'd flowers to fill their flasket

;

And with fine fingers, cropt full feateoufly

The tender ftalkes on hie.

Ofeuery fort, which in that Meadow grew.
They gatheredfome; the Violet pallid blewj
The little Dazie, that at euening dofes.
The virgin Lillie, and the Primrofe trew.

With ftore ofvermeil Rofes,
To decke their Bridegrooraes pofies,

Againft the Bridale day , which was not long

:

SweetT H E MM E s runne foftly, till I end my Song.

With that, I faw two Swannes ofgoodly hewe.
Come foftly fwimming downe along the Lee i

Two fairer Birds I yet did neuer fee

:

The (howewhich doth the top of P I N D v s flrewe.

Did neuer whiter fliewe.

Nor r o y E himfelfe when he a Swan would be,
ForloueofLed A, whiter did appcare :

Yet Led a was (they fay) as white as he.

Yet not fo white as thefe, nor nothing ncare

;

So purely white they were,

That euen the gentle ftreame, the which them bare,
Secm'd foule to them , and bad his billowes fparc

To wet their filken feathers, Icaft they might
Soy le their faire plumes, with water not fo faire.

And marre their beauties bright.

That (hone as heauens light,

Againfl their Bridale day, which was not long

:

SweetT H E MM E s runne fofily, till I end my Sona.

Eftfoones the Nymphes,which now had flowers their
Ran all in hafle, to fee that filuer broodc, ( fij].

As they camefloting on the cryftall Flood.
Whom when they fawe, they flood amazed fUU,
Theirwondringeyesto fill.

Them (eem'd tiey neuer faw a fight fo fayre.

Of Fowles fo louely, tliatthey fure did deemc
Them heauenly borne, or to be that lame payre
Which through the Skie drawV b n v s filuer Tcemc,
For fure they did notfeerae

To be begot ofany earthly Seedc,

But rather Angels, or ofAngels breed

:

Yet were they bred ofS o m m e r s-H e a T,they/iy,
In fweetefl Seafon, when each Flowerand weed
The earth didfrefharay,

Sofrefhthey fcem'd as day,

Euen as their Bridale day, which was not long

:

Sweet Themmes runne foftly, till I endmy Sonq,

Then forth they all out oftheir baskets drew.

Great fforc of Flowers, the honour ofthe ficld>

That to the fenfe did fragrant odours yield.

All which, vpon thole goodly Birds they threw.

And all the Waucs didftrew.

That like oldPENEVS Waters they did feeme,

Whe down along by plealantT e m p e s lliore (fhcctr^

Scattred with Flowres, throughTHSsSAtYthey
That they appeare through Lillics plcntious flore.

Like a Brides Chamber florc :

C |. Two



PROTHALAMION.
Two of lIioII' Nymplics,mean-whiietwo garlands boud.

Of frcfhcft Flourex, which in that Mead they found,

Tht which prcfcr.ting all in trim Array,

Their (howicForcheadsthcrewithalltheycrownd,

Whil'U one did ung this Lay

,

Prcpii'd igainft that Day,
Ag-ic:! their Brid.ileday, which was notlong:

Sweet r u E M M £ $ runne foftly ,:ill I end my Song.

Ye gentle Birds, the worlds fajrc ornament.

Ana hcaucnsglorie, whom this happyhower
Doth leadc vnto your louers blisfuU bower.

Icy a\,\y you haue, and gentle hearts content

OFy our loucs couplcment

:

And Ictfaire V E N v s, that is Quecneofloue.
With htr hart-<juelling Sonne vpon you fmile,

Whofc (iuile they lay, hath vertue to remoue

AH loues diilike, and fricndfliipsfaulrie guile

Foreuertoaflbilc.

Let endlclTe Peace your ftedfafb hearts accord.

And hieflcd Plentie waite vpon yr^ur bord,

And let your bed with plcalures chafte abound.

That fruitful] ifluc may to youafibrd,

Which may your toes confound.

And make yout ioye^ redound,

Vpon yoiir Bndale day, which is not long

:

SweetT H E MM E s runne (oftly, till I endmy Song.

So ended (Tie; and all the reft around

To herredoubled thather vndetfong.

Which faid, theirBridale day ftiould notbe long.

And gentle Eccho from the neighbour ground.

Their accents did refound.

So forth, thofe ioyous Birdes did paffe along,

Adowne the Lee, that to them murmurdc low.

As h e would fpeafce, but that he lackt a tong.

Yet did by fignes his glad affeftionfhow.

Making his ftreame runne flow.

And all the foule which in his flood did dwell

Gan 9otkc about thcfe twainc, that did excell

The reft, lo far, asC YN t H i a doth fiiend

The If (ler ftarres. So they enranged well.

Did on thofe nvo arend.

And their heft feruice lend,

Againft their wedding day,which was not long

:

SweetT H B MM E s runne Softly, tilll endmy Song.

At length, they all to merryL o ND o N came.

To mery L o n d o N ,my moftkindly Nurfc,

That to me gaue this Lifes firft natiue fourfe

:

Thoughfrom anotherplacel takemy name.

An boufe ofauncient fame.

Therewhen they came, whereas thofe bricky towres,

The which onTHSMMES brode aged back doth ride.

Where now the ftudious Lawyers haue their bowers.

There whylome wont the Templet Knights to bide.

Till they decayd through pride

:

Next wherevnto there ftands a ftately place.

Where oft I gained gifts and goodly grace

Of that great Lord, which therein wont to dwell,

Whofe want too well now feelcs my Kicndlefle cafe

;

Butahlhecre fits not well '^
''<f

Oldwocs,butioyestotell ' ;*

Againft the Bridale day,which is notlong:

SweecT h e m m e s-tunnefbftly, tilll endtny Song.

Yet therein now doth lodge a noble Peerc,

Great EtiglanJi glory, and the Worlds wide wonder,

Whofc drcadfull name, late through all Spaine didthun^

And Hhrcvlbs two pillars ftanding necre, Qdcr,

Did make to quakeand feare

:

Faire branch of Honour, flower ofCheualtie,

Thatfilleft England with thy triumphs fame,

loy haue thou ofthy noble vi ftorie.

And endielTe happinelTe of thine owne name
Thatpromifcth thefame

:

That through thy proweffeand viflorious armes,

Thy Country may be freed from forraine harmes

:

And gre^t E L i s a e s glorious name may ring

Through all the world, fiU'd with thy wide Allrmes,

Which fome braue Mufe may fing

To ages following,

Vpon the Bridale day,which is not long

:

Sweet THEMMEStunnefoft!y,tillI endmySongH

From thofe high Towers, this noble Lord iffuing.

Like radiant H E s p e R, when his golden hairc

In th'Ocean billowes he hath bathed faire,

Defcended to the Riucrs open viewing.
With a great trainc enfuing.

Aboue the reft were goodly to be feene

Two gentle Knights ofloucly face and feature

Befeeming well the bower ofany Queene,
With gifts ofwit, and ornaments ofaaturc.

Fat for fo goodly ftarare

;

That like the twinnes ofI o v e they feem'd in (Tght,"

Which decke the Bauldticke of the HeauAis bright.

They two forth pafing to the Riucrs fide,

Receiu'd thofe two faire Brides, theii Loues delight.

Which at th'appointed tide.

Each one did make his Bride,

Againft their Bridale day, which is cot long

;

SweetT H b m m S s runne fofUy, till I endmy Song.

FINIS.
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AMORETTI.
G.W. fenior, to the Author.

J) Arkf ii the day,rche Phcebus^cir isfhrovded^

Andn-eakerJights may watjderfeoneafiray :

But whe they fee htfglorioHi rates vnclorvdedy

Withfleddyflep they keefe theferfeEl way :

So rvhi/e this Mufe inforraine Landdothfiay^

Imtention weepes, andfennes are cafl ajide.

The time like nighty deprtttdofchearfullday.

Andfew doe write^ but {ah') toojoone mayjlide.

Thefty hie thee home^ that art surperfeilguidey

And IVith thy Kit illuflrate Englandsfame^

1)aunttug therby our neighbors ancient pridej

That doforpoeJie,cha//enge chiefeft name:

So we that Itueyttndages thatfucceed^

Withgreat applaufe thy learned tvorksfhallreed.

/^H Colin,n>hether on the /orv/y plaine.

Piping tojhepheards thyfweet roundelayes :

Or whethsrjinging infame loftie vaine,

Heroicke deeds^ ^fp'^fit orprefent dayes:

Or whether in thy louely Miflrefepraife.,

ThoH Itfl to exercife thy learned quill^ {pkafg^

Thy Mufe hathgotfuchgrace andpower to

With rare inuention^ beautifedby skill

:

As veho therin can euer ioy theirfll j

O therefore let that happy Adufeproceed

To clime the height ofvertuesfacred htily

Where endlejfe honourflialbe made thy meed,

Becanfe no malice offucceeding dates

y

Can rafe thofe records ofthy lajlingpratfe,

G.W.I.

SONNET I.

HAppy ye leauesjwhen as thofe lilly hands,

whichholdmylife in their dead-doing might,
fliall handle you, and holdin loues foft bands,
hke captiucs trembling at the viftors fight.

And happy lines, on which with ftarry Hght,

thofe lamping eyes will deigne fometimes to looke
and reade the forrowes ofmy dying fpright,

written with teares in harts clofe bleeding bookc
And happy rimes bath'd in the facrcd brookc,

ofH £ L 1 c o N whence (lie deriued is,

when ye behold that Angels bleffed looke,

my foules long lacked foode, my hcauens blis.

Eeaues, lines, and rimes, feeke her to pleafe alone.

Whom ifye pleafe,! care for other none.

SONNET II.

VNquiet thought,whom at thefirft I bred,

of th" inward bale ofmy louc pined hart

:

and fithens hauc with (iwhes and forrowes fed,

till greater then my wombe thou woien art:

Breake forth at length out ofthe inner part,

in which thon liirkeft like to vipers brood

:

and (cckefome fuccour both to eafe my fmait,
and alfo to fuftaincthy felfe with food.

But ifin prefence ofthatfaireft proud

thou chance to come, fall lowcly at her feet

:

and with mcekehumblelTe and affliftcd mood,
pardon for thee, and grace for me intreat.

Which iffhe grant, then Iiue,and my louc cherifli;

Ifnot,diefoone,and I with thee will perilh.

SONNET III.

THe foueraigoe beautic which I doe admire,

witnefle the world how worthy tobe praifed

:

the lightwhereof hath kindled heaucnly fire,

in my fraile fpirit, by her from bafeneflc raited

;

That beeing now with herhuge brightnes dazed,

bafe thing I can no more endure to view

:

but looking ftili on her,I ftind amazed,

atwondrous fight ofio celeftiall hew.

So when my tongue would fpeake her praife j dew,

it flopped is with thoughts aftonifhmcnt :

and when my pen would write her titles true,

it rauiiht is with fancies wonderment

:

Yet in my hart I then both fpeake and write

The wonder thatmy wit cannot endice.

SONNET HIT.
Ew ycare forth looking out of I an v s gate,

doth feeme to promifc hope ofnew dchght

:

N
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SONNETS.
anii biduing th'old Adieu, hispafled date

bids all o'dtboughts to die in dumpifli fprighc.

And calling forth outof fad Winters right,

frefh loiic, that long hath flept in cheerkffe bower

:

vvils him awake, and foone about him dight

his wanton wings, and darts ofdeadly power.

For luftie Spring now in his timely howrc,

is ready to come forth, him to receiuc

:

and warnes the Earth, with diuers colourd flowre

to deckc her felfc, and her faire mantle weaue.

Then you faire flowre, in whom frcfli youth doth raine.

Prepare yourfelfe, new loue to cntertaine.

SONNET V.

RVdely thou wrongeft my deare harts de(tre,

in finding fault with her too portly pride ;

the thing which I doe moft in her admire,

is ofthe world vnworthy moft enuide.

For in thofc loftie lookes is clofe implide,

fcorne ofbafe things, & fdeigoe offoulc didionor

:

threatning ra(h eyes which gaze on her fo wide,

thatloofely they ne daretolookevponher.

Such pride ispraife,fuchportlineffeis honor,

that boldncd innocence beares in her eyes

:

and her faire countenance like a goodly bannerj

fpreads in defiance ofall enemies.

Was ncuer in this world ought worthy tridc.

Without feme fparkeoffuch felfe-pleafing pride.

SONNET VI.

BE nought difmayd thathervnmoued mind
d oth Kill perfift in her rebellious pride

:

fuch loue notlike to lufts ofbafer kind,

the harder wonnc, the firmer will abide.

The durefull Oake, whofe fap is not yet dride,

is long ere it conceiue the kindling fire

:

but when It once doth burne, it doth diuide

great heate,& makes his flames to heauca alpi're.

So hard it is to kindle new defire,

in gentle breft that fhall endure for euer

:

deepe is the wound ,that dints the parts entire

with cbaile aiFe£tsj that nought but death can feuer.

Then thinke not long in taking little paine.

To knit the knot, that eucr fliall remainc.

SONNET Vir.

FAire eyes, themynour ofmy mazed hart,

whatwondrousvertuciscontaindinyou,

the which both life and death forth from you dart

into the obieft ofyour mightic view ?

Forwhen ye mildly looke with louely hew,

then is my foulcAvith life and loue infpired

:

but when ye lowre, or loofcc on me askew,

then doe I die, as one with lightning fired.

But iince that life is more then death defircd,

lookeeueriouely,asbecomesyoubeft,

thatyourbrightbeams ofmy weak eies adtnircd,

may kindle lining firewithin my breft.

Such life fhould be the honor of your light,

Siith death thefadenfunplc ofyour mi^t.

SONNET VIII.

MOre then moft faire,full of the liuing fire,

kindled abouevnto the maker ncerr :

DO eyes but ioycs, in which all powers confpire,

that to the world nought elfc. be counted deare.

Through your bright beams doth not the blinded gucft

fhootc cut his darts to bafc afFeftions wound

:

but Angels come to leade firaile minds to reft

in chafte defires,on hcauenly beautic bound.

You frame my thoughts, and fafhion me within,

you flop my tongue,and teach my hart to fpeake,

you calme the ftorme that paffion did begin,

ftrong through your caufe, but by your vertue weakc.

Darke is the world, w here your lioht rfiined neucr i

Well is he borne, that may behold you euer.

SONNET IX,

LOng-while I fought to whatl might compare

thofe powrefull eyes,which lighten my dark fprighc:

yetfind I noughton earth, to which I dare

refemble th'image oftheirgoodly light.

Not to the Sun : for they doc mine by night

;

nor to the Moone : for they are changed ncuer

;

nor to the ftanes : for they hauc purer fight

;

nor to the fire : for they confume not euer

;

Nor to the lightning : for they ftill perfeuer

;

nor to the Diamond : for tncy are more tender

;

nor vnto Cryftall : for nought may them feuer

;

nor vnto glafle : fuch bafeneflc mought oiFend her.

Then to the Maker felfe they likeft bee,

Whofe light doth lighten all chat heerewe fee.

SONNET X.

VNrighteous Lord ofioue, what law is this,

that me thou makeft thus tormented be J

the whiles /he lordeth in Lcentious bliffc

ofhet free-will, fcorning both thee and me.
Sec how the Tyranneffe doth ioy to fee

the huge maftacres which her eyes domake

:

and humbled harts brings captiues vnto thee,

that thon of them mayft mightie vengeance take;

Bather proud hartdoe thou a little fhake

and that high looke,with which (he doth controll

all this worldes prideboW to a bafer make,

and all her faults in thy blackebooke enroll:

That I may laugh at her in equall for{.

As flic doth laugh at me,& makesmy paine her Q>ort,

SONNET Xr.

DAily when I doe feeke and fue forpeace,

and hoftages doe ofFcrfot mytruth:

flie cruell warriour doth her felfc addreUe

to battel!, and thcwearic war renew'th.

Ne will be moou'd with reafon or with ruth,

to grant fmall refpit to my reftlelTe toile

:

but greedily her fell intent purfu'ih,

ofmy poore life to make vnpittied fpoile.

Yetmy poore life, all forrowes to aflbilc,

I would her yield, her wrath to pacific

:

but then (he feekes witii tormentand turotoilc,

to force me liue, and wiU <>o( letne die.

AH



SONNETS.
All piioeluth end, and eucry war hath peace.

But mine, no price ncrprayermay furceafc.

SONNET Xri.

ONe day I fought with her hart-thnlling ey«
to makea truce, and tcrmes to entertaine :

all feareleffe then offo faJfc enemies,

which fough; me to entrap in treafons trainc,

So,as I then difarmed did remaine, '

a wicked ambuih which lay hidden long,

in the clofc couertofher guilcfull cyen,

thence breaking forth,did thicke about me throng.

Too feeble I I'abidc the brunt Co ftrotig,

wasforfttoyeeldmyfelfeinto their hands

:

who me captiuingftraight with rigorous wrong,
haue eucr fince kept me in cruell bands.

So Lady, now to you I doe complaine,

Againft your eyes , that luftice I may gaine.

SONNET XIII.

IN that proud port, which herfo goodly graceth,

whiles her fairc face (he rearesvp to theskie :

and to thegrouud her eye-lidslowe embaccth,
moft goodly temperature ye may defcry.

Mild humbledc, mixt with awfull maieftie.

for looking on the earthwhence (hewm borne,

her minde remembreth her mortalitie,

what fo is faireft (hall to earth returne.

But that fame loftie countenance feemes to fcome
bafe thing, and thinke how (lie to heauen may clime

:

treading downe earth, aslothfomeand forlorne,

that hinders heauenly thoughts with drofTie flime.

Yet lowly flill vouchfafe to looke on me.
Such lowlinefTc (hall make you loftie be.

SONNET XIIII.

REtnmc agaioe ray forces late difmayJ,

vnto the fiege by you abandon'd quite.

great (hame it is to leaae,likc oneafrayd,

fofaire a peece.forone repulfefo light.

Gainltfuch (IrongcafUes needeth greater might
then thofe fmall forces, ye were wont belay.

;

fuch haughty minds enur'd to hardy fight,

difdainc to yeeld vnto the iiiftaflay.

Bring therefore all the forces that yee may,
and lay incelTant battery to her hart,

plaints,prayers,vowes, ruth,forrow, and difmay,

thofe engins can thcproudeft loue conuert

:

And ifthofefaile, fall downe and die before her.

So dying liue, and liuing doc adore her.

SONNET XV.

YE tradcfull Merchants, that with weary toyle,

doe feck moft precious things to make your gaint :

and both the Indias oftheir treafure fpoiJe,

what neeieth you tofeekefofarreinvaine t

Forloe,roylouedothinherrelfecontaine

all this worlds riches that may farre be found v

if "^aphyres, Ice, her eyes be Saphyres plaine,

ifRiibics, loC] her lips be Rubies found

:

If Pearlcs, her teeth be pejrics, both pure and round

:

ifluorie, hcrforheadluoric lACcne;

ifGold, her locks are fincft goU on ground j

if Silucr, herfaire hands arc filucrfliecce:

But that which faireft is, but few behold.

Her mind adomd with vertues manifold.

SONNET XVI.

ONe day as I vnwarily did gaze

on thofe fayrc eyes my loucs immortall light

:

the whiles my ftonilht hart flood in a maze,

throur;h fwcct illu(5on of her lookcs delight

;

I mote percciue how in her glancing fight,

legions ofloues with little wjngs did flie

:

darting their deadly arrowcs fierie bright,

ateueryralh beholder pafling by.

One ofthofe archers clo(ely J did (py,

ayming his arrow at my very hart:

when luddenly with twinkle ofher eye,

the Damzellbrokc his misintended dart.

Had (he not (o done, fure I had been fl jine.

Yet as it was, I hardly fcap't with painc.

SONNET XVII.

THe glorious pourtraift ofthat Angels face,

made to amaze weake mens confuled skill

:

and this worlds worthleffe glory to cmbace,

what pen, what pen(ill can cxprcHe her fill ?

For though he colours could deuize at will,

and eke his learnedhand at pleafurc guide,

leaft trembling, it his workmanfhip (hould (pill,

yet many wondrous things there arc bcfide.

The fweet eye-glaunces, that like arrowes gliJe,

the charming fmiles, that rob fenfc from the hart

:

the lonely pleafance, and the lofty pride,

cannot exprelTed be by any art.

A greater craftefmans hand thereto doth need,

That can esprcffe the life of things indeed,

SONNET XVIII.

THe rolb'ng whecle that runneth often round,

the hardeftfteelcintraft oftimedoth teare ;

3nd drizling drops that often docredound,

the firmelt Hint doth in continuance wearc

:

Y^t cannot I, with many a dropping teare,

and longintrcatie,foften herhardhart:

that (he wil once vouchfafe my plaint to heare,

or lookc with pitty on my painefull fmart.

But when I plead, (he bids me play my part,

and when I weepe, (he fayes , Teares are but water ^
and when I figh, (he fayes, I knowe the art, -r-

andwhen I waile,/]ie tumes herfclfe to laughter.

So doe I weepe and waile, and plead in vaine.

Whiles (he as fteekand flint doth dill remaine.

SONNET XIX.

THe merry Cuckowc, melTcnger ofSpring,

his trumpet (hrill hath thrice already founded

:

that wanes all louers wajt?vpon th eir king,^

who oow i> commingforth with gitUn«i crowoed.



SONNETS.
With noyfe whereofthe quire ofBirdsrefounekd

their anchetncsfweetdeuized ofloucjpraife,

that all the woods their Ecchoes back rebounded,

.!s ifthey knew the meanine oftheir layes.

But tnonglt thtm all, which ciid Loues honour raife,

no word was heard of her tlut moft it ought,

but (hchis precept proudly difobayes,

and doth his idle meflage fet at nought.

Therefore, 6 loue, vnlefle (he turne to thoc

Ere Cuckow end, let her a rebcll be.

SONNET XX.

IN vaine I fcekc and file to hcrfor grace,

and doe mine humble hart before her poure

:

t!ie whiles her foote (lie inmy ncckc doch place,

and tread my hFe downe in the lowly floure.

And yet the Lyon that is Lord ofpower,

and raigneth ouer cuery beaft in field,

in his moft pride difdeigneth to deuoure

the filly Lambe th^t to llus might doth yield

.

But fhe, more cruel! and more faluagc wilde,

then eytherLyon.orthe Lionefle :

Hiames not to be with guiltlefle bloud dcfilde,

but tafceth glory in her cruelncffe.

Fairer then faircft, let none euer lay.

That ye were blooded in a ycelded pray.

SONNET XXLW As it the vrorke ofNature orofArt,

whichtempred fo the feature ofher face,

thatpride and meeknes mixt by equall part,

doc both appeare t'adorne her beayties grace ?

For with mild pleafance, which doth pride difplacc,

ihc to her loue doth lookers eyes allure:

and with fterne count'nincebacke againedoth chacc

their lopfer lookes that ftir vp luftes impure.

With fuch ftrangc traines her cyeS (he doth inurCj

that with one looke (he dothmy life difhiay :

and with another doth it Hraightrecurc,

her fmile me drawes, herftowncme driucs away.

Thus doth (he traineand teach me with her lookes,

Such art ofeyes, I neuer read in bookes.

SONNET XXII.
*V His holy feafon, fit to faftand pray,

men to deuotion ought to be inciihd

:

therefore, I hkewile on fe holy day

,

for my fwcet Saint fomc feruice fit will finJ.

Her temple faire is built within'myfiiind,

in which her glorious imagtplaced is,

on which my thoughts doc day and night attend,

like facred pritfts that neuer thinksamis

:

There I to her, as th'author ofmy bhs,

will baild an altar to appeafe her ire,

and on the fame rny hart will facrifice,

burning inflames ofpurcanjchaftcdefirc:-

The which vouchlafe, 6 goddelle to accept^

Amongft thy deexfcft ^elicks to be kept.
—''';- Tvnsffrsl.; ••-"

.''."SONNET XXin.-' ---)5--'', '

PEKEtoPBforherVtTSsssfafcc,
deuiz'd a Web kcr wooers^-^ deceauc

:

in which, the worke that (hee all day did make,

the fame at night (he did againe vnreaue

:

Such fubtile aaft my DamzeTl doth cooceauc,

th' importune futc ofmy defire to (honnc

:

for,all that I in many daies doe weaue,

in one fliort houre I find by her vndonne.

So when I thinkc to end that 1 begonne,

I mu^l begin and neuer bring to cod

:

for with one looke,(he fpils thatlong I fponae,

and with one word my whole yeares work doth rend.

Such labour hke the Spyders web I find,

Whofe fruitleffe worke is broken with lead vyind.

SONNET XXIIIL
yu Hen I behold that beauties wonderment,

and rare perfcftion ofeach goodly part

:

ofnatures skill iie oncly cbmpletnent,

I honouraod admire the makers art.

But when I fcelc the bitter balcfuU fmart,

which her faire eyes vnwares doc worke in mee

:

that death outof their fliiny bcames doe dart,

I thinke that I a newPandora fee;

Whom all the Gods in councell did agree,

into this finfull world fron) heauen to fend

:

that (he to wicked inerf a fcourge (hould bee,

for all their faults with wUch they did oSead.

But fincc ye aremy fcourge,! will intreat.

That formy faults ye wilj me,gently beat

SONNET XXV.
HOw long (hall this like dyipg life endiue,

andknow no endofher ownc miferie i

but wafte and weare away in termes vnfure,

twixtfcareandhope depending doubtfully.

Yet better were attonce to let me die,

and (hew thelaft enfample ofyourpride :

then to tormentme thus with crueltie,

to proue your powre, which I too well haue tridc

But yet ifin your hardnedbreft ye hide

a clofe intent at lail to fllc*w tne grace

:

then all the woes andwreckswhich I abide,

as meanes ofblis I gladly will embrace

;

And wilh that more and greater theymightbe.

Thatgreater meed atlaft may turne to mc>

SONNET XXVI.

SWeet is the Rofe, but growesVpon a brere

:

fwcet is the lunipere, but (harpc his bough >

fweet is the Eglantine, but prickcthnere; ,

fiveet is the firbloome, but his branches rough:

Sweet is the CyprelTe, but his rind is tough,

fweet is the nut, but bitter is his piil

;

fwect is the broome-flowrcjbut yet fowre enough

;

andrweetisMoly,buthisrooteisill. .

So euery fweet with foureis tempred (iill,

that maketh it be coueted the more

:

for ea(ie things thatmay be got at will,

moftfbrcs ofmendoe fet but little ftore.

Why then (hould I account oflittlepaine, ,

That endle(repleafurcihallvnto megaiac. .;
-.



SONNETS.
SONNET XXVII.

FAire proud , now rcll me, why ihould fairebe proud,

iith i\\ worlds glory is but drofTc vncleane ?

and in the (hadeof death itfclfcihallftiroud,

how-euer now thereofye litcJe wecne.

That goodly Idoll now Co gay befcene,

fhall doffe her fledics borrowd faireattire

:

and be forgot as it had neucr been,

that many now much worrtiip andadmire.

Ne any then (hall after itiu<]uire,

ne any mention (hall thereofremainc,

but wh.1t this vcrie that ncuer (hall expire,

(hall to you purchace with her thanklefle paine.

Faire, be no longer proud ofthat (hall peri(h.

But that which (hall you makeimmortall, cbcri(h.

SONNET XXVIII.

THe Laurell leafe, which you this day doe wearc,

giues me greathope ofyour relenting mind

:

for (incc it IS the badge which I doe beare,

ye bearing it,doe (eeme to me inch'nd

:

The powre thereof, \yhicb oft in me I find,

let It likewifc your gentle bre(^ in(pire

with (weet infution, and put you in mind
of that proud mayd,whom now thofe leaues attyre.

Proud D A p H N E, Icorniug^h oebus lonely fire,

on the Thcllalian (horetrom him did flic

:

for which the gods in their rcuengefiill ire

did her transforme into a Laurell tree.

Then flie no more faire Loue from Phoebus dace, .

But in your brcft his leafc and loue embrace.

SONNET XXIX.
SEe how the l^ubboroe damzell doth depraue

my iimplc meaning with dildainfull fcome

:

and bythe bay which I vnco hergaue,

accounts ray Iclfe hercaptiue quite forloroe.

The bay, quoth (he, is of the Vittors borne,

yecldcd them by the vanqai(ht as their meeds,
and they there-with doc Poets heads adomci
to fing the glory of their famous deeds.

But fitb (lie will the conqued challenge needs,

let her accept me as hcrfaitbfulhhrall,

that her great triumph which my skill exceeds,

I may in trump offame blaze ouer all.

Then would I decke her head with glorious bayes.
And fill the world with her viAorious prayfe.

SONNET XXX.
MY Loue is like to Ife,aod I to fire ;

how comes it then that this her cold fo great

is not diffolu'd through my fo hot defire,

but hardergrowesthemorel her intreatf

Or how comes it thatmy exceeding heat

is not delayd by bet hartfrozen cold

:

but that I bume much more in boylingfweat,

and feele my flames augmented minifold

}

What more miraculous thingmay be told,

that fire which all thing m<. lts,(houId harden Ifc

:

and Ife, which is congeald with fenfelefle cold>

Ihould kindle fireby wondcrfuU deuife i

Such is thcpowrc of loue in gentle mind.
That it can alter all the couric ofkin j.

SONNET XXXr.
A H, whyhath nature to fo hard a hart

giuen fo goodly gifts ofbeauties grace

!

whofe pride depraucs each other better part,

and all thofe pretious ornaments deface.

Sith to all other beafts ofbloody race,

a dreadfull countenance (he giuen hath :

that with their terrour all the reft may chace,

and warne to (bun the danger oftheir wrath

.

Butmy proud oncdoth worke the greater fcath,

through fweet allurement of her iouely hew;
that (lie the better may in bloody bath

offuch poore thralls, herauell hands embrew.
But did (he knowe how ill the(e two accord.

Such cruclue (he would haue foone abhord.

SONNET XXXII.
'T HepainfuU Smith, with force offeruent heat,

thchardeftlron foone doth mollific,

that with his heauy (ledge he can it beat,

and fadiion to what be it lift apply.

Yet cannot all thefe flames in which I fry,

her hart more hard then Iron foft awhit

:

ne all the plaints and prayers with which I

doe beat on th'anuile ofher f^ubborne wil

:

But ftill the more (lie feruent fees my fit,

the more (he friezcth in herwilful! pride:

and harder growes the harder (he is fmit,

with all the plaints which to her be applyde.

What then remaines buti to a(hes burne.

And (he to (loncs atlength allfrozcn turne i

SONNET xxxiir.
GReat wrongi doe, I can it not deny,

to thatmoft facred EmprelTe my deare dread,

uotfinilhingher Qucenc of Faery,

that mote enlarge her liuing prayfes dead

:

But LoDvviCK, this ofgrace to me aread

;

doeyenotthinketh'accomplifhmentofit,

fu(Scient worke for one mans fimplehead,

all were it as the reft, but rudely writ.

How then (hould I without another wit ?

thinke euer to endure fo tedious toyle,

fith that this one is toft with troublous fit,

ofa proud Loue, that doth my fpirit fpoyle.

Ceafe then, till (he vouchiafe to grant mereft.

Or lend youme another liuing breft

.

SONNET XXXllll.

Like as a (hip, that through the Ocean wide,

by conduit offotne ftarre doth make herway,

when as a ftorme hath dimd her truftie guide,

out of her courfe doth wander far aftray

:

So I, whofeftarre, that wont with her bright ray,

inetodircftjWithcloudes is ouer-caft,

doc wander now in darknefTe and difmay,

throughhiddcD perilsround aboutmc plaft

;

D, Yet



SONNETS.
Yet hope I well,that when this ftorme is paft,

my H E n c B, the lodeftar ofmy ht'c

Will (hioe againe, and looke on me at hft,

with louely hght to cleire my cloudy gricfe. •

Till tlicn I wander carefull comfottlefs.

In fccretforrow, and (id penfiuenefs.

SONNET XXXV.
MY hungry eyes through greedy coucticc,

.

ftill to behold the obi'cft oftheir paibc,

with no contentment can themfeluesfufficc

:

buthauingpincandhauingnotcompiaine.

For lacking it, they cannot life fuftaine,

• and hauing it, they gaze on it the more

:

in their amazement like Narcissvs vainc,

whofe eyes him ftaru'd : fo plentic makes me pore.

Yet are mine eyes fo filled with the ftorc

of that fairs fight, that nothing elfe they brooke,

but lothe the things which they did like before,

and can no more endure on them to looke.

All this worlds glorieteemeth vaineto me.

And all their Ihowes but lliadowes, fauing (he.

SONNET XXXVI.

TEll mee, when (ball thefe wearic woes haue end,

or(hall their ruthlefle torment neuerceafc:

but all my daies in pining languor fpend,

without hope ofaflwagement orreleafe.

Is there no meanes for me to purchafe peace,

or mafceagreement with herthtilling eyes:

but thattheircrueltie doth ftillincreafe,

and daily more augmentmy mifeties.

But when ye haue (hew'd all extremities,

then thinke how little glory ye haue gained,

by flaying him, whofe life though ye de(pife,

mote haue yonrlife in honor long maintained.

But by his death, which fome perhaps will mone,

Yc (hill condemned be ofmany a one.

SONNET XXXVII.
XJ^ Hat guile is this, that thofe her golden trefles

(he doth attyrc vnder a net ofgold

:

and with flie skill fo cunningly them drefTes,

that which is gold or haire,may fcarcebe told ?

Is it that mens frayle eyes , which gazetoo bold,

<hee may entangle iiJ that golden fnare

:

andbeeing caught,may craftily enfold

their weaker harts,which are notwell aware i

Take heede therefore, mine eyes,how ye doe ftar«

henceforth too ra(hly on that guileful! net,

in which, ifeuerye entrapped are,

out ofher bands yeby no meanes (hall get.

FondnelTe itwere for any beeing frcfc

To couet fetters, though they golden bee.

SONNET XXXVIlI.
R I o N,when through tempefts crucll wrack,

_ he forth was throwne into tne greedy feas

:

throuoh the fweetmudckwhich to harp did Ruke,

allur'd a Dolphinhimfrom death to cafe.

A

But my rude mulick,which was wont to pleafc

fome daintie eares, cannot with any skill,

the dreadfuU tempcft ofher wrath appcafe.

nor moue the Dolphin from her flubbornewill.

But m her pride (he doth perfcuer dill,

allcarelefTehowmylifeforherdccayes:

yetwith one word (hccanitfaueor(p2ll.

to (pill were pitty, but to £aue were praife.

Chule rather to be prayfd for dooing good.

Then to be blam'd for fpilling guiltlefTe blood,

SONNET XXXIX.
SWeet fmile, the daughter ofthe Queeneofloue,

exprefling all thy mothers powrcfull art,

with which (hewonts to temper angry I o vb,
when all thegods he threats with thuadring dart.

Sweet IS thy vertue,as thy felfe fweet art.

for when on me thou (liinedft late in fadnelTe,

a melting pleafance ran through euei y part,

and me reuiued with hart-robbing gladnelTe.

Whil(t rapt with ioy refembling heauenly madnes,

my loule was rauiflit quite as in a trauncc

:

and feeling thence no more berforrowes (adne(re,

fed on the fulneffe ofthat chearefull glaunce.

Morefwect then Ne£iar or Ambrofiall nieat,

Seemd eucry bitwhich thenopforth I did eatc.

SONNET XL,
MArke when (hefmiles with amiable cheare,

and tell me whereto can ye liken it

:

when on each eye-lid fweetly doe appeare

an hundred Graces as in (liade to fit.

Likeft itfeemeth in my (Imple wit,

vnto thefairefunlhine in fommers day :

that when a dreadfull ftormeaway is flit,

through thebroad world doth fpred his goodly ray

:

At fight whereof, each bird that fits on (bray,

and euery bcaft that to his den was fled,

comes forth afrcfh out oftheir late difraay,

and to the light lift vp their drouping hed.

So my ftorme-beaten hart likcwife is cheared.

Withthat (aa-ttiiae when cloudy lookcs are cleared.

SONNET XLI,

IS itheriiiture, or is it her will,

to be fo cruell to an humbled foe ?

ifnature, then (he may itmend with skill

:

if will, then (he at will may will forgoe.

But if her nature and her will be fo,

that (he will plague the man that loUes her moft

:

and take delight t'encreafe a wretches woe,

then all her natures goodly gifts are Io(t.

And thatfame glorious beauties idle boaft,

is but a bayt fuch wretches to beguile,

as beeing long in her loues temped toft,

(he meanes at laft to make her pittious (poilfc

O fayreft faire.let neuer it be named.

That fo fairebeauty was fo fouly fliamed.

SONNET XLII.

THe loue which tne fo cruelly tormenteth,

fo pleaTuig is inmy eztreameft painr.

that
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thar all the more my forrow it augmentetli,

tlie more Iloue and Joe embrace mv bane.

NcdoeIwilh(tbrwi(iiingwcrcbutvjine)

to be jcquit fro my continiuil fmart

:

but ioVjlier thrall for euer to remaine,

and yield for pledge my poorcciptiued hart

;

The which that it from her may nciicr ftart,

let her, ifpleafc her, bind with Adamant chaine:

and from all vvandringloues which mote peruart,.

in iafe alTurancc ftrongly itreftr.iinc.

Onely let her abdaine from cruelue,

And doe me not before ray lime to die.

SONNET XLIII.
O Hal 1 1 then Clent be, or (hall I fpeake ?

and ifI fpeake, her wrath renew I thall

:

and ifI iilent be, my hart will brcake,

or choked be with oucrflowing gall.

What t\Tannic is this, both my hart to thrall,

and eke my tongue with proud rellraint to tie;

that neither I (Viay fpcakenor thinke atall,

butlikeaftupidftockinfilenccdie? .-..;j;( t;;.i

Yet I my hart with Clence fecretlv

will teach to fpaak, and my iuft ciufc to plead

:

and eke mine eyes with meeke humilitie, :. 'k O '-»

loue-leamed letters to her eves to read : -'^' ^~:'

Which her dcepe wit, that true harts thought can (pell,

Will (bone coaceiue, and learoc to condrne well.

.
. «ONNBT XLI IIL

'y

M7 Hen thoferenoumed noble JE'eeresofGreecc,

through fiubborncpride among theCelues did iar,

forgetfiill ofthe famous golden fleece, -

.

then Qrp HE V s with hisharp their fbifedidb^.^.

But this continuall, cruellj ciuill war, 'j
! i.

the which my felfe againft my felfe doe make

:

v/hilftmyv,cakpowrcsofpa/fions warreid arrc,

no skill can ftint, nor reafon can aflake.

But when in hand my tunelefle harpe I take,

then doe I more augment my foes defpight

:

and griefe renew, and padions doc awake : i ^' •' "J
tobatrailejfrediagainrtmyfelfetofight. ' J;.ti^.' J.

Mong.i whom.t'he more Ifeefce to (ettlcpeaeeili; tJoi,;'

Themore 1 find iheir rtjalice to increacc . •'"->d aldssJ ;.

:. J.-.:u!jY3d3i, '

SONNET XLV; f!';.:::,

LEaue Lady in your glalTe ofcryftall cleano, • -
:

your goodly (clfe for euerfflo»-e to view; '''-

and in my felte, my inward felfel meanc,
moft liucly like behold your fetnblant true.

With n my hart, though hardly it can (hew
thing fo diuine toTiew ofearthlyeye

:

tbefaireldeaofyourccleftijllhew, ;.

andeuery partrcmainesimtnoTtally ti ' . ;. j^ ""

And were it no: that through your crueltie,

witli forrow dimmed add dePormd itvvferc,

the ?oodly image ofyourvlfnomy,

clearer then cry ifall would therein appeare.

But ifyourfclfc in me yc plaice will fee, ' ..CbeCj

P-emoue the caufe by whichyour faircbeamesdarkned

SONNET XtVI.

Yy Hen myabodcs prefixed time IS fpent,

my cruellfaire ftraight bids me wend away

:

but then from heautn moftliideousftormcsaiefent,
as willing me againft her will to flay,' onC T

Whom theniha]ll,orheaucoorhcrobey ?
''.-,

.
•

the heauens knowe beftwhat is the beft for me ;

but as fhe will, whofe will my life doth fway,

ray lower heaucn, lo it perforce niuft be.

But yeliighheaucnj, that all this forrowe Ice,

Cth all your renipefts cannot hold me back,

alTwage your ftormes, or elf; both you and (lice,

will both together me tooforcly wrack.

Enough it is for one man to (uftaine

The Kormes, which (liealone on me doth raine,

SONNET XLVII.
TRuft not the treafon ofthofe fmiUng lookes,

vntill ye haue their guileful! traincs well tride

:

for they arc like but vnto golden hookcs,
thatfrom the fooliOi filh their bay ts doe hide

:

So (he with flattring Qnyles weake harts doth ouide . .

vnto her loue, and tempt to their decay; i
whom becing caught, Ihe kills with cruell pride,

and feeds at plcafureon^hc wretched pray

:

Yet euen whilft her bloody hands them flj,Y,

her eyes lookelouely, and vpon them ftiulc:

that they take pleafure in her cruell plav,

and dying, doe themleluej ofpoincbeguile.
Omightiecharme which makes men loue their bane.
And thinke they die with pleafure, liuc witli paine.

•
' - - v.fisr^iilsohul

SONNET XLVia,,„i,ji,t.nibKt
TNnoccnt paper, whom too cruell hand - — - o

did make the matter to auenge herire

:

o

and ere fhe could thy caufe well vnderftand^

did facrifizevntothcgreedy fire.

Wellworthy thou tohaucfound betterhire,

then fo bad end for hercticks ordained

:

yetherefie nor treafon didft confpire,

butpleid thy Maulers caufe, vniuftly pained.

VVbom (lie, all carelelTeofJusgriefejConltrained

to vtter forth the anguiih ofhis hart

:

and would not heare,when he to her complained
the pittious paflion ofhis dying fmart.

Yet liue for euef, though againft her will, • r
And fpeake hergood, though (he requite j^t,ill.

SONNET XLIX.
FAyre cruell, why arc ye fo fierce andcruell i

Is it becauf? your eyes hauepower to kill ?

then knowe that mercy is the Mighties iewcll,

and greater glory chmjce to faue, theafpiU.

But if It be yourpleafure andprpud will,

to (hew the powre ofyour imperious eyes

:

then not on hifti that neuer thought you ill,

but bend your fprcc^gainft your CBemies.

Let them fecle thVtiooll ofyour cruelties,

and kill with la>c>kes,as Cockatrices doe:

but him that atyoiirfootftoolehuinbfedlies,

wixh niercifull rcgard,giue mercy to,

D s.
'.-

'"
Such
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Such mercy fhiU you make admyr'd to be,

So fiiall you liue, by giuing life to me,

SONNET L.

LOng languifliing in double malady,

ofmy h jrts wound, and of my bodies griefe,

there came to me a Leach, that would apply

fitmedcines for my bodies bcftreliefe.

Vainc man, quoth I, that haft but little priefe,

in decpe difcouery ofthe minds difeafc

:

is not the hart ofall the body chiefe ?

and rules the members as it feife doth pleafe i

Then with fome cordialls Iceke firft to appeafe

the inward languor ofmy wounded hart,

and then my body fliall haue (honly cafe

:

but fuchfwcetcoidialls paflePhyfitionsart.

Then my lifcs Leach, doe you your skill reueale.

And with one faluc, both hart and body hcalc.

SONNET LI.

DOe i not fee that faireft Images,

of h^rdeft Marble are ofpurpofc made i

for that they Ihould endurethrough many ages,

ne let theirfamous moniments to fade.

Why then doe I , vntraind in Louers trade,

her hardoeffe blame, which Ifliould more commend l

fith neuer ought was excellent aflayd,

which was not hard t'atchiue and bring to end.

Nc ought fo hardj but he that would attend,

mote (often it and to his wil allure

:

fo doe I hope her ftubborne hart to bend,

and that it then more ftedfaft will endure.

Onely my paines will be the more to get her.

But hauing her,my ioy will be the greater.

SONNET LIT.

SO oft as homeward I from her depart,

I goe like one that hauing loft the field,
'''"

is prifoDcr led away with Eeauy hart, ''>
',

defpoyldofwarlikearmesandknowenfliield.
""'

So doe I now my felfe a prifoner yield,

to forrpw and tofolitarie painc

:

from prefebce ofmy deareft deare exilJ,

long-whilealoneinlanguourtoremaine. I'l-'ii'^ -^h

Thereletno thoughtofioy,orpleafure vainer o''-'"' •

dare to approche,thatmaymy folace breed

:

but fudden dumps, and drery fad dildaine

of all worlds gladnefTe more my torment fecd»

So I her abfcnce will my penauncc make]

That of her prefence Imy meed may take.

SONNET LIU,

THe Pantherknowing that his fpotted Iiide

doth pleafe all bcafts, but that his looks them fray

:

within a bufh his dreadful! head dolh hide,

to let them gaze, whilft he on them may pray.

Right fo my cruell faire with me doth play,

for with the goodly femblance of her hew,
(he doth allure me to mine owne decay,

and then no mercy will vnto me fliew.

Great lliame it is, thing (o diuine in view,

made for to be the world s moft ornament :

to make the bay te her gazers to embrew,
good fhames to be to ill an inftrument.

But mercy doth with bcauue beft agree.

As in their maker ye them beft may fee.

SONNET LIIII.

OF this wolds Theater in which we ftay,

my Loue like the Speftator, idly fits,

beholding one that all the pageants play,

difguifingdiucifly my troubled wits.

Sometimes I loy when glad occafion fits,

and maske in mirth like to a Comedy :

foone after, whenmy ioy to forrow flits,

I waile,and make my woes a Tragedie.

Yet fhe beholding me with conftjnt eye,

delights not in my mirth, nor rues my fmart

:

but when Ilaugh, (he mocks, and when I cry,

(he laughes, and hardens euermore her hart.

What then can moue her t ifnor mirth dormonc.
She is no woman, but a fenfelefle ftone.

SONNET LV. ^

C O oft as I herbeauticdoebehold,

and there-withdoehercrueltie compare,

I maruaile ofwhat fubftancc was the mould>
the which her made attonce fo cruell faire.

Not earth j for herhigh thoughts more heu'nly arc

not water ; for her loue dothbumc like fire

:

not ayre i for (he is not fo light or rare,

not fire ; for fhe doth frieze with faint dcfire.

Then needs another Element inquire

whereoffhe mote be made ; that is, the skye.

for, to the heauen her haughty lookes afpire

:

and eke her loue is pure immortallhic.

Then fith to heauen ye likened are thebeft.

Be likein mercy as in all the reft.

SONNET LVI.

FAireyecbe fure, but cruell and vnkindj

as is a Tygre, that with greedineflc

hunts after Dlood,when heby chance dothfind

afeeble beaft, doth felly him opprelTe.

Faire beyefure,butproudandpittilefTe,

as is a ftorme, thatall things doth proftrate

:

finding a tree alone all comfotilcfle,

beats on it ftrongly, it to ruinate.

Fayrebe ye fure,but hard and obftinate,

as is a rocke amidft the raging floods

:

gainft which] a (hip offuccour defolate,

doth fufFer wreck both ofher felfe and goods.

That (hip, that tree, and that fame beaft am I,

Whom ye doe wreck, doe ruine, and deftroy.

SONNET LVII.
C Weet warriour, when (hall I haue peace with you

»

high time it is this warrenow ended were

;

^ which I no longer can enduretofae,

nc yourinccflant banry more to beare :

So



SONNETS.
So vvcakc my powres,fo (ore my wounds appearc,

tlutwondcrishowl nioulJiiucaiot,

feeing my har: througli-bunced eutry where
with thoufind arrowes, which your eves hauc (liot:

Yet (hoot ye Iharply ftill, and fpare me not,

but glory thinke to make thefe crucll ftoures.

ye cruell one,what glory can be got,

in (living him that would liue gladly yours ?

Mike peace tlierforc, and grant me timely grace.

That ail my wounds wiUhealeioLttlefpace.

SONNET LVIII.

By her that Umofl affired to her felfe.

ixr Eakc is th' aflurance that weake flelh repofeth

in her owne powre, and fcornct!) others ayde

:

that fooneltLL-jwhcn as ftiemoft liippofeth

her felfe affur'd.and is ofnought atFraid.

All flefh is fraile, and a 1 her ftrcngth vnftayd,

like a vaine bubble blowcn vp with ayre :

deuouring time & changefull chance haucprayd,

her glorious pride that none mav it repaire.

Ne none fo rich orwifcfo ftrong orfaire,

but [aileth, trufting on his owne aflurance

:

and he that ftandeth on the highcft ftay re

falls lowcft: foron earth nought hath endurance.

Why then do ye proud faire,mifdeeme fo farrc.

That toyour ieltc yc moft aflurcd arrc.

SONNET LIX.
TT Hrife happy flic, that is io well afliir'd

vnto her lelfe, and (etled (o in hart

:

that neither willfor better be allur'd,

ne feard with worle to any chance to ftart.

But like a fteddy (hip, doth ftrongly part

the raging waues, and keepcs her courfe aright:

ne oughtfortempclt doth from it depart,

ne ought for fayrcr weathers falfc delight.

Such felfe afliirance need not fcare the (pight

ofgrudging foes, ncfauourfeekeoffriends:

but in the I'ay of her owne ftedfift might,

neither to one her felfe nor other bends.

Moft happy (he that moft aflut'd doth reft.

But he rao(i happy who fuch one loucs beft.

SONNET LX.

'T'Hey that in conrfe ofheiuenly fpheares arc skild,

to euery planet point his fundry veare

:

in which her circles voyage is fulfild,

asMA R. s inthrec(corcyecresdothrunhis(phcire.

So fince the winged God his planet deare,

began in me to mouc,one ycare i s fpent

:

ihewhichdothlongervntomc.ippcare,

then all thole fortie which my life out-went.

Then by that count, which loueri bookes inuent,

thefpheareofC VP i d fortie yejrescontaines:

which I bane wafted in long la' guifhment,

that feemd the longer formy greater paincs.

But let my Loucs fairc planet (hort her waies,

Thij ycere enfuing, or clfe (hottmy (kycs.

SONNET LXI.
"T" He glorious imageof the M ikcrs bciutie,

my foucraignefjint, the Idoll ofmy thought,

dare no: Iitnccforfh aboue the bounds ot liutie,

t' acculcofpride, or rj(hly blame for ought. I ' •->->

For, bee)ngas(heis,diuincly wrouolit,
'

andof the brood of Angels hcju'niy borne:

and with the crew ofbiclled Saints vpbrought,

each ofwhich did her with their gilts adorne ;

The bud of ioy, the blollome of the roprne,

the beame of light, whom mortall eyes admire

:

whatreafonisitthenbutfiielhouWlcorne

bale things, that to her loue too bold alpii e ?

Such hcau'niy formes ought rather worflupt bee.

Then dare be lou'd by riien ofmeane <Jegrcc.

SONNET LXII.T He wearie yecre his race now hauing runne,
the new begins hiscomp.iftcourfc mew :

with (hew ofmorning iiiyide he haih begun»
betokening peaceandplcnticiocnfew,

So letvs, which tins change ofwejther vi'-w,

c!iangeeekeourminds,andformcrliucs amcnJ,
the old ycarcsCnnes forepart let Tsefcliew,

and flic the faults with which wc did offend.

Then fliail the new yecres ioy forth frcflily fend,

jntothegloominguorldhis^ladfomeray:
and all thelcftormes which now his bciuue blend,

ftialhurne tocaImei,and timely cleareaway.

So,IikewifcLoue,cheareyouyourheauY fpright.

And change old yeares annoy, to new delight.

SONNET LXIir.
AFter long ftorraes and tempefts fad ad^y,

which hardly I endured heeretofore,

in dread ofdeath , and dangerous difmay,

with which my filly barke was tolTcd fore

;

I doeat length defery the happy fhore,

in which I hope erelong for to arriuc

:

faire foyle it lecmes from far, 5: fraughtwith ftore

ofall that deare and daintie is aiiue.

Moft happy he, thatcauatlaftatchiue,

theioyous lafetic of fo fweet a reft i

whole 'call delight fufaceth to dcpriuc

remembrance ofallpaines which him oppreft.

All p lines are nothing in refpe£t of this.

All forrowes (hort that gaine etcmall blis.

SONNET LXIIII.
COmming to kilTe her lips (fuch grace I found)

mee feemd I (melt a garden offweet flowres

:

that dainty odour« from them threw around,

for damzels fit to deckc their louers bowres.

Herhpsdidimell like vnto Gilliflowcrs,

her ruddy che ck; , like vnro Rofes red

:

her fnowY browes I:kc budded Bellamoures,

her louely eyes. like Pnfcs but newly fpred.

Her goodly bolonie, like a Strawberry bed,

hernecke, Uke to a bunch ofCulbmhines

:

her breft like Lilies, ere their leaues belhed,

I.cr nipples like young blolTomd leiTemines:

D J. Srfcb



SONNETS.
Such fragrant flowres doe giuemod odorous fmell.

Bother Iwcct odour did them all ezccU.

SONNET LXV.
THe doubtwhich ye mifdecme,fiireloue,ij vaine,

that fondly feare to lofe yourlibertic,

when lofing one, two hberties y e gainc,

and mjice him bouod that bondage earfl did flic.

Sweet be the binds, the which true loue doth tic,

without conftraint, or dread ofany ill

:

thegentle birdfceles no captiuity

within her cage, but fings, and feeds her fill.

There pndc dare not approche, nor difcord fpiU

the league twixt them, that loyall loue halh bound

:

but (inipie truth and mutual! good will,

fcekcs with fweet peace to falue each others wound

:

There faith doth fcarelcfle dwell inbrafen towre.

And fpotleflepleafuie builds her facredbowre.

SONNET LXVI.

TO all thofe happy bleflliigs which ye hauc>

with plentious hand by heauen vpon you thrownc,

this one dilparagement they to you gaue,

that ye your loue lent to fo meanc a one.

Yeewhofehigh worths furpaffing paragon,

could noton earth hauc found one titfor mate,

ne but inheaucn matchable to none,

why did ye ftonpe vnto fo lowely ftate t

But yc thereby much greater glorie gate,

then had ye forted with a Princes peerc

:

for, now your light doth more it lelfe dilate,

and in my darknelle, greater doth appeare.

Yet fince your light hath once enlumin'dme.

Withmy reflex, yours (hall cncreafedbe.

SONNET LXVII.

Like as a huntfman after weary chace,

feeing the game from him efcapeaway

,

fits downe to reft him in fomelhadie place,

' with panting hounds beguiled oftheir pray

:

So after long purfute and vaine affay,

when I all wearie had the chace forfooke,

thegcntlcDeererctursdthefelfr-famcway,

thinking to quench her thirft at the nextbrooke

:

There (he beholding me with milder looke,

fought not to flie, but feareleffc ftill did bide

:

till I in hand heryethalfe trembling tooke,

and with herowne good will, her firmely tyde.

Strange thing me feemd to fee abeaft fo wild.

So goodly wonne, with her owne wiUbeguild.

SONNET LXVIII.

MOft glorious Lord oflifc,that on this day,

didft make thy triumph ouer death anduM
and hauing harrowd hell, didft bring away

captiuitie thence captiue, vs to win

:

This ioyous day, dearc Lord, with ioy begin,

and grant that we forwhom thou diddeft die,

beeing with thy deare blood clcane waftitfrom fin,

may liuc for euer in fclicitie:

And that thy louewcweighingwonhily,
may likewife loue thee for thefame againe

:

and for thy fake, that all like deare didft buy,
with loue may one another entcrtaine.

So let vs loue, dearcLoue, hkcas we ought,
Loue is the leflon which the Lord vs taught.

SONNET LXIX.
THsfamous warriors of theanticke world,

vfd trophccs to ereftinftately wife:

in which they would the records haue enrold,

of theirgrcatdeedesand valarous empnfc.
What trophce then (lull I moft fit deuife,

in which I may record the memorie
ofmy loues concjueft, pecrelelTc beauties piife,

adorn'd with honour, loue, and chaftitie.

Euen this verle, vowd to cternitic,

ftiall be thereofimmortallmonimeot;
and tell herpraife to all pofteritie,

that may admire fiich worlds rare wondermen: j

The happy purchafe ofmy glorious fpoile.

Gotten at laft with labour andlong toilc.

SONNET LXX.
FRelh Spring, the herald ofloues mightie king,

in whole coat-armour richly are difplayd

all forts offlowres the which on earth do fpring,

in goodly colours, glorioufly arrayd.

Goe to my loue, where flie is carelefle layd,

yet in her wintersbowrc notwell awake

:

tell her the ioyous time will not be ftaid,

vnlcfTe Ihe doc him by the forelock take.

Bid her therefore her felfe foone ready make,

to wait on loueamongft his louely crew

:

where eucry one that mifteth then her make«
Ihall be by him amearft with penance dew.

Makchaft thereforefweet loue,whilft it is prime.

For none can call againe the paflcd time.

SONNET LXXI.
Iloycofeehowinyourdraweoworke,
your felfe vnto the Bee ye doe comparej

and me vnto the Spyder, that doth lorkc

in clofc await, to catch her vnawarc :

Right fo your felfewere caught in cunning faare

ofa deare foe, and thralled to his loue

:

in whofc ftreight bands ycnow captiued arc

fo firmely,that ye neu^rmay remoue.

But as your worke is wouen all about,

with Woodbind flowers and fragrant Eglantine:

fo fweet your prifon you in time ftiall proue,

with many deare delights bedecked fine.

And all thenceforth eternall peace ftiall fee,

Becwccnc the Spyder and the gentle Bee.

SONNET LXXir.

OFt when my fpirit doth Ipred her bolder wings,

in mind to mount vp to the pureft skie

:

it downe is weigh'd with thought ofearthly things,

and dogd wi;lt burden ofmortalit;c.
Where



SONNETS.
Where, when that foueraigne beautieit doth tpy,

rcfcrablino hcjucns glory in her light

:

drawne with fwect pleilures bayt, it b.ick doth flie,

and vnto bcauen forgets her former flight.

There my fraile fincfc fed with full delight,

doth bathe in blitfc, and mintleth moft at cafe

:

ne thinks ofother heauen, but how it might

her harts defire with moft contentment pleifc.

Hart need not wifh none other happineflc.

But heerc on earth co hauefuchheauens blilTc.

SONNET LXXIII.
BEeing my feife captiued heerein care,

my hart, whom none with feruije bands can tie

:

but the ftni e trcflcs ofyour golden hairc,

breaking his prifon, forth to you do'.h flie.

Like as a bird, that in ones hand doth fpy

dcCred food, to it doth make his flight :

euenfo my hart, that wont on yourfaire eye

to feed his fill, flics backe vnto your fight.

Doc vou him take, and in your bofome bright,

gently encage, that he may be your thrall

:

perliapshethereroay learne with raredeligbt,

to Cng your name andprayfcs oucr alL

That it Seereafter may you not repent.

Him lodging in your bofome to hauc lent.

SONNET LXXIIII.
Moft happy letters fram'd by skilful! trade,

with which that happy name was firft dfcfynd,

the which three times thrice happy hath mc made,
with gifts ofbody, fortune, and ofmind.

The firft, my beeing to megaue by kiud,

from mothers wombe deriu'd by due defcen t,

thcfccond,i$my (oucraigne Queenemoft kind,

that honour and lar^e riches to me lent.

The third, my louc, my liues laft ornament,

by whom my fpirit outofduft was raited

:

to fpeake her praifc and glory excellent,

ofall aliue moft worthy to be praifed.

Ye three E L i z a B s t h s for euer liue.

That tbreefuch graces did vnto me giue.

SONNET LXXV.
ONeday I wrote her name vpon theftrand,

but came the waues and wafhed it away

:

againe, Iwroteitwithafecondhand,

but came the tyde, and made my paines his pray,

Vaine man. Paid rtie, that dooft in vaine affay,

a mortall thing (o to immortalize,

for I my felfe fiull like to this decay,

and eke my name be wiped out likewife.

Not fo, quoth I, let bifer things deuifc

todieinduftjbutyoufhalliiuebyfame:

my verfe your vertuesrare fhall eternize,

and in the heaucns write your glorious name.
Where, when as death nullall the world fubdew,

Our louc lhallliue,and later life renew.

SONNET LXXVI,

F Aire bofome fraught with vertues riches treafurc,

the neft of louc, the lodgingofdelight.

thebowreofbliire.theparadifcofplcaiure,

the (acred harbour ofthat heauenly fpright;

How was I rauiilu with your louely lighr,

and my fraile tlioughts too rafhiy led aftray ?

whiles diuing decpe through amorous infial,:,

onthefwcetfpoilcofbe.mtictliey did pray!

And twixt her paps, like early fruite in Mav,
whofe harueft feemd to haften now apace :

they loofely did their wanton wings difplay

,

and there to reft thcml'elues did boldly place
Sweet thoughts, I cnuie your (o hjppy reft.

Which oft I wifht, yet neucrwas fo bleft.

SONNET LXXVir.
XA^ As it a dreame, or did 1 fee ir plaine,

a goodly table ofpure luorie

:

all fpred with iuncats , fit to cntettainc

the greateft Prince with pompous roialtv.

Mongltwhich, thcreinafiluerdi/hdid ly

two golden apples ofvnvalewd price :

far palling thofe which Hercvie s came by,

or thofe which A t a i a n t a did entice.

Exceeding fwcct, yet void of finfull vice,

that many fought, yet none could euer tafte,

fweet fruite ofpleafure,brought from Pjradife:

by Louehimfelfe,aodin his gardenplafte.

Her breft that uble was fo richly fpred.

My thoughts the guefts,which would thereon haue fed.

SONNET LXXVIH.
LAcking my loue, I goe from place to place,

like a young Fawne, that late hath loft the Hind

:

and fecke each where, wherelaft I faw her face,

whofe image yet t carry frefh in min,d.

I fceke the fields with her late footing fynd,

I fecke her bowrc w ith her laie pretence deckr,

yet nor in field nor bowre I can her find

:

yet field and bowre are full ofher afpeft

;

But when mine eyes I therevnto direft,

they idly backe returne to meagaine,

and when I hope to fee their true obie£t,

I find my felfe but fed with fancies vaine.

Ceafethen mine eyes,to feeke her felfe to fee.

And let my thoughts behold her lelfe in mee,

SONNET LXXIX.

MEn call you £ure, and you doe credit it,

for that your felfe ye daily fuch doe fee

:

but the true faire, that is the gentle wit,

and vcrtuouj mind, is much more praifd ofme

:

For all the reft, how euer faire it be,

ftiall turne to nought and lofe that glorious hew ;

but onely that is permanent and free

from fraile corruption , that doth flelh enfew.

That is true beautie : that doth argue you
to be diuine, and borne ofheauenly feed :

deriu'd from that faire Spirit, from whom all true

and pcrfeft beautie did at firft proceed :

He onely faire, and what he faire hath made,

All other faire like flowres vntimely fade.

SON-



SONNETS.
SONNET LXXX.

A Ftcrfo long araceasi hauerunne

through Faery land.whichthofe fix books compile^

giue lejueco reft me being halfcforedonne,

and gather to my felfe new breath awhile.

Th :n as a fteed refrcfhed after toile,

out ofmy prifon I will breakeanew :

ant! ftoutiy will that fecond workc aflbile,

with ftroiig endeuour and attention due.

Til! then giueleaue to mc,in pleafantmew

to fport my Mufe, and iing my loues (weet praife:

thecontcmplmonofwhofeheauenlyh€w>
my Tpirit to an higherpitch will raife.

Butlethcrpralfesyetbelowcandmeane,

Fitfor the handmayd of the Faery Queene.

SONNET LXXXI.
FAire is iry Loue, when her faire golden haires,

with the loofe windye wauing chance to markc

:

faire when the rofe in her red cfaeekes appcares,

or in her eyes the fire ofloue doth fparkc.

Faire when her bi dt likea rich laden barke,

with precious merchandize (lie forth doth lay

:

fiire when that cloud ofpride, which oft doth darkc

her goodly light with fmiles fhe driues away.
Butfaireft file, when lo flic doth difplay,

the gate with pcarles and rubies richly dight

:

through which her words lb wile do^makc their way
to bearcthe meflagc of her gentle fpright:

The reft be works of Natures wonderment.

But this the workc of hatts aftonilhrnent.

SONNET LXXXII.
IOy ofmy lifejfull oftfor louingyou

I blcfle my lot, that was fo lucky placed

:

but then themoreyourownemnhap I rew,

thatare fo much by fo meane loue embafed.

For had the ( quail heauens fo muchyou graced
in this as i n the reft, yc mote inuent

fome heauenly wit, whofc vcrfc couldhaue encbaced

your glorious name in golden mooiment.

But fince ye dcignd lo goodly to relent

to me your thrall, in whom is little worth,

thatlittlethatlam,lhallallbefpent,

in fetting your immortall prayfes forth

:

VVhofeloftie argument vplifting mec.

Shall liftyou vp vnco an high degree.

SONNET LXXXIII.

MY hungry eyes,through greedy couetize,

flill to behold the obic^of their paine

:

with no contentment can themfelucs fufiSze,

but hauing pine, and hauing not complaine.

For lacking it, they cannot life fuftaine:

and feeing it, they gaze on it the more:
in their amazement like Narcissvs vaine,

whofe eyes him ftaru'd : (o plentie mokes ine pore.

Yet are mine eyes fo filled with the ftorc

of that faire figh:, that nothing cU'e they brooke

:

butloathe the things which they did like before,

and can no more endure on chcm to looke.

All this worlds glory feemeth vaine to me.
And all their (hewcs but ihadowes, tiuing Ihe.

SONNET LXXXIIII.
LEc not one fparke offilthy luftfuU fire

brcakc out, that may her facred peace molcft:

ne one light glance offcnfuall defirc,

attempt to workehcrgentle minds vnreft.

Bat pure afFeftions bred in fpotlelTe breft,

and modeft thoughts breath'd fro wcl tempted (pirits,

goe vifite her, in her chaile bowre ofreft,

accompanidewithAngel-likedelights.

There fill your felfe with thofe moft loyous (Tghtt,

the which my felfe could neuer yet attaine :

but fpeake no word to her of thefc fad plights,

which her too conftantftiffencflc doth cooftraine.

Onely behold herrarepcrfeftion,

And blelTe your fortunes faire ele£lion.

SONNET LXXXV.

THe world that cannot deeme ofworthy things,

when I doe praife her, fay I doebut flatter:

fo doth fhe Cuckow, when the Mauis fings,

begin his witlellenote apace to clatter.

But they that skill not of(o heauenly matter,

all that they knowe not, enuy or admire,

rathci then enuy let them wonder at her,

but not^ depme of her dcfert afpire.

Deepcfin tlve clofet ofmy parts entire,

herworth i s written with a golden quill

:

that me with heauenly furic doth infpire,

and myglad piouth with her fweet praifes filL

Which when as Fame in her flirill trump ftiall diiuider.

Let the world ch,i^e to enuie or to wond er.

.SONNET LXXXVr.
VEnemous tpngucjtipt with vile Adders fting,

of that felfe kind with v»hich the Furies fell

their feakic heads doe combe, from which alpring

ofpoy(onedwords,andfpightfullfpeecheswelli

Let all the plagues and horrid paines of hell,

rpon thee fall for thine accurfed hire

:

that with falic forged lies,which thou didft tell,

in my true loue did ftirre vp coales ofire.

The fparkes whereoflet kindle thine owne fire,

and catching bold on thine ownewicked hed '

confumethee quite, that didft with guileconfpirc

in my fweet peace fuch breaches to haue bred.

Shame be thy meed, and mifchiefe thy reward.

Due to thy felfcj that itforme ptepard.

SONNET LXXXVII.
Since I did leaue the prefence ofmy loue,

many long wearie dayes Ihaueout-worne:

and many nights, that flowely feemd to moue
their fad protraftfrom euening vntill morne.

For, when as day the heauen doth adorne,

I wifh that night the noyous daywould end

:

and when as night hath vs oflight forlorne,

I wifli that day wouldftiottly reafcciid.

Thtti



SONNETS.
Thus I the time with cxpcftation (pcnd

,

and faine ray grictc with changes to beguile,

th jt further leemes his tcrme ftill to exceod,

ind iTiikcth cucry minute fccme t mile.

So forrow ftill doth feeme too long to lift.

But ioyous houres doe flic away coo faft.

SONNET LXXXVIII.

Since I hiue lackt the comfort ofthat light

the which was wont to lead my thoughts aftray,

I wander as in darknefle ofthe night,

affi-aid ofcucry dangers leaft difmay.

Ne ought I fee, though in the clearcft day,

when others gaze vpon their (hadowes vaine

:

but th'onclyimage ofthat heaucnly ray,

whereoffome glance doth in tnine eye retUaine.

Ofwhich beholding the Idxaplaioe,

through contemplation ofmy purcft part,

with light thereofI doe my felfe fuftaine,

and thereon feed my louc-afFami(ht hart.

But with fuch brightncs whilft I fill ray mind,
I ftarucmy body, and mji^c cyct doc blind.

SONNET LXXXIX.

Like as the Culuer oivtKe bared bough,
fits mourning for thpabfencc ofher mate:

and in her fongi lends many a wilhfull vcw,
for hi: returne that feelpes^ ''"gw late;

Solaionc, now left difcotiTolate,' ,

mow DC to rny {clfe ihcabfeDceofmy ^o^e';

.

and wandring here and iherc all deCftlatc, r

fecl:e"';;h my plaints to roatch that moiumfuHDoue:
Nc ioy cf ou<;ht thatvnder hcauen doth houc,

can comfort me, but herowne ioyous fight :-

whofe (v.ietafpeft ooth Godaod mancanmoue, •

in her v./po. :d pleafauns to delight.

D .rkc i; my i^y, whiles her fairelightl mis,
Anddcad mylifethatwantsfuchliuely blis. ^'^

IN youth, before I wexcd old.

The blinded boy,Vb Nvs baby.
For want orcunniog made mce bold.

In bitter hiue to grope for honny

:

But when he faw mc ftung and cry.

He tooke his wings andaway did flic>

AS Diane hunted on a day.

She chaunft to come whereC V P x o lay,

his quiuer by his h-ad

:

One ofhis (hafts fhe ftole away,

And one ofhers did clofe conuay,

into the others ftcad ;

With that Loue wounded my Loues hart.

But Di A M EbeaftswithC V p i d s dart.

I
Saw, in fecret to my Dame
How httle C V p I D humbly came

:

and faidto her. All haile my mother.

But when he faW me !augh, for rtiame

His face with baflifiill blood did flame,

not knowingVb nvs from the other.

Then,neuerblu(hC vp iD,quothI|

For many haue err'd in this beaude.

VP«n a day, as Loue lay fwcetly flumbring

all in his mothers lap :

A gentle Bee with his loud trumpet murm'ring,
about him flew by bap^

Whereof when he was wakened with the noife,

and faw the beaft fo fmall :

Whats this (quoth he) that giues fo great a voice,

thatwakens men witball >

In angry wife he flies about,

'

And threatens all with courage ftout.

'

: -v,0 :

TO whom his mother clofcly frnflingfaid,

twixt eameftand twiitgamc :

See thou thy felfe hkeCifc an little made,
ifthou regard the fame.

And yet thou fuffreft neithergods in skic,

nor men in earth to reft

:

Butwben thou art difpofed cruelly,

iheirfleepethou dooftmoleft.

Then eitherchange thy crucltie.

Or giuc like leaue vnto the flie.

NAthlefTc, the cruell boy not (b content,

would needs the flic purfue :

And in his hand with heedlelFe hardiment,

him caught for to fubdue.

But when on it he haftie hand did lay,

the Bee him ftung therefore

:

Now out alas, he cridcand wele-awSy,

I woundedam full fore

:

The flye that I fo much did fcorne.

Hath hurt me with his little hornc.

VNto his mother ftraight heeweeping came,

and ofhis griefe complained :

Who could not chufe but laugh at his fond game,

though (ad to fee him pained.

Thinkenow (quoth (he)my fonne, how great the fman
ofthole whom thou dooft wound

:

Full many thou haft pricked to the hart,

that pittie neuer found

:

Therefore henceforth fome pinic take.

When thou dooft fpoile ofLouers make.

Shee
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SONNETS.

SHc tookc him ftraight full pictioufly Umcnticg,

and wTjpt him in herfmock

:

Slice wrapt him (oftly, all the while repenting,

tlut he the flic did mock.
She drcft his wound, and it embaulmed wdl,

wiih Ijlueoffoueraigne might

:

And then (he bath'd him in adaintie well,

the well ofdeare delight. .

Who would not oft be ftung as this,

To be fo bath'd in V e N v s Wis i

THc wanton boy was ihottly well recured

ofthat his malady:

Buthee, foone after, frefliagainc enured

his former audtic.

And {Incc that time he wounded hathmy feUt

with his ftiarpe dart ofloue

:

And now forgets the cruell carelefl'e clfe,

his mothers head to proue.

So nov\jlUriguifh, till Jiepleafe '<>

My pining anguifli to appcafe.
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EPITHALAMION.
YE IcJimcd Sifters, which hiuc oftentimes

Been to me ayding, others to adorne,

vViiom yc thought worthy of yourgrjccfnll rimes,

Tt.atcucntLegrcitcftJiJnotgre.itiy Icorne

To hcarc theirninies lung in your fimple layc>>

B'jnoycd m iheir praile

;

And when ye lift yourownc miships to mourne.

Which dearh.orloucjorfortunes wreck did railc.

Your liripg could (oone to ladder tenor turnc.

And t,.Mch the woods and w'iters to lament

Yoiirdolctulldreriment:

Now by tiiofe (orrowfull complaints afide,

AudhdUing ally our hcadi with girlaods crownd,

Hcloe me mine owne loues prailes to rclound,

Ne let the fame ofany be enuide

:

So O R p H E V s did for his owDc bride

:

So I vnto my lelfe alone will fing

;

Tiie woods (hall to mcaofwer^aad my eccho ring.

EArly before the worlds lightgiuinglampe

H IS golden beamc vpon the hils doth Iprcd,

Hauing difperft the nights vncbearcfuJl dampc,

D.)eycawake,3ndwithfrefh luftieheadi

Go to the bowre ofmy bcloucdloue.

My trueft Turtle-doue,

Bid her awake ; for H Y M E N is awake.

And long fince ready forth his maskc to moue.
With his bright Tead that flames with many i flake.

And mjny a bachelor to waiteon bim.

In their frcfh garments trim.

Bidherawakctherefote,aad(boneherdight,
. ;,

For loc the wiflied day is come at laft,

Thatftiallforallthepiinesaodforrowespaf^ij ,<; ,•-

Pay to hervfury oflong delight: .;. -..., . j\._y

And wbilft (lie doth her dight, ,

Doe ye to her of loy and (olacc iing.

That all the woods may anfwer, and your eccho ring.

BRing with you all the Nymphes thityou can heare

Both of the Riueis and the Fotrefts greene:

And ofthcSea that neighbours to her neare.

All >^ithgay girlands goodly well befcene.

And letthem alfo with them bring in hand
Another "ay gitland,

For my faireLoue,of Lillies and ofRofes,

Bound truc-louc wife, with a blew dike riband.

And let them make great ftore ofbridale pofes.

And let them eke bring ftore of other fiowcrs

To deck the bridale bowers

.

And let the ground whereas her foote fliall tread.

For fcare tlie ftones her tender foot fliould wrong.

Be ftrewed with fraorant flowers all along.

And diapred like the difcoloured mead.

Which done, doe at her chamber dore await.

For (he will waken ftrait,

The whiles doe ye this long vnto her fiog.

The woods fhall to you anlwer,aQd your eccho ring.

YE Nymphes of Mulla, which with carefull heed
The filuer fcaly trouts doe tend full well.

And greedy pikes which vfc tlierein to feed,

(Thole trouts and pikes ali others doe excell)

Andyelikewifcwhidikeepe the ru(hie lake.

Where none doe filhes take,

Bind vp the locks the which hang (catterd light.

And in his waters which your minor make,

Behold your faces as the cryftall bright,

That when you come whereas my Loue doth lie.

No blemifh (he may fpie.

And ekcyeliglitfootmayds which kcepe the dore.

That on the hoary mountaine vfe to towre,

And the wilde Wolues which feck t' em to deuoure.

With your fteele darts doe chace from comming ncere.

Be alfo prefect heere.

To helpe to deck her.and to helpe to fing.

That all the woods may anfwer, and youreccho ring.

lAT Afce now my Loue, awake ; for it is time,

The rofie N4ornt long finceleft T i t h o N s bed,

All ready to her tiluer coach to clime,

AndPHOEEV^ gins to fhew his glorious head,

Harke how the cheerefnll birds do chaunt their Lues,

And Carroll ofloues praife.

The merry Larke her martins fings aloft.

The Thtufh replies, the Mauis defcant playes.

The Ouzell (hrils, the Ruddock warbles foft.

So goodly all agree with fweet coofent.

To this daies meriment.

Ah my deere Loue, why doe ye fleepc thus long,

When mecter were thatyc (hould now awake,

T' await the comming ofyourioyous make.

And hearken to the birds loue-lcatned foog,

The deawy leaues among :

For they of ioy and plealancc to yon fing,

•That all the woods tliera anfwer, and their ecchoring.

MY Loue is now awike out ofher dreame.
An d her faire eyes like ftarres that dimmed were

With darkfome cloud, now fhew their goodly beameJ

More bright then He s p e R v s his head dothrere.

Come now ye darafcls, daughters ofdelight,

Helpe quickly her to dight.

But firft come ye faire hourcs which were begot

In I o V E s fweet paradife, ofDay and Night,

Which doe the feafons ofthe yeare allot.

And all that cuer in this world is faire,

Doemake and ftiU repairc.

And ye three handmayds ofthe Cyprian Qucenej

The which doc ftill adornc her beauties pride,

Helpe to adorne my beautifuUeft bride:

And as ye her array, flill throw betvreene

Some graces to be fcene

:

And as ye vfe toV E N V s , to her fing.

The whiles thewoods fliaUaofwer, & your eccho ring.
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EPITHALAMION.

NOw is my Loue all ready forth to come,

Let all the virgins therefore well await.

And ye frefti boycs that tendvpon her groomtf

,

Prepare your lelues, for he is comming ftrait.

Set all your things in fecmely good aray.

Fit for fo ioyfuU day :

Theioyfulft day that cuerfunne did fee.

Fiire Sun , fhew forth thy fauourable ray.

And let thy life-full heat not fcruent be.

For feare ofburning her funlhiny face.

Her bcautie to difgrace.

O faireft P h o e B v s, father ofthe Mufe,

If eucr I did honour thee aright,

Or Ung the thing, that mote thy mind delight,

D oe no t thy fcruants fimple boone refiife.

But let this day, let this one day be mine.

Let all the reft be thine.

Then I thy foueraineprayfes loud will fing,

That all the woods Hull anfwere.and their eccho ring.

HArke how the Minftrils gin to (hrill aloud

Their merry mufick that refounds from far»

The pipe, the taber, and the trembling Croud,

That well agree withouten breach or iar.

But moft of all, the Damzels doe dclite,

When they their tymbrels fmite.

And thereunto doe daunce and carroH fwcet.

That all the fenfes they doe rauifh quite>

The whiles the boyes run vp and downe the ibeet.

Crying aloud with ftrong confiifed noice.

As ifit were one voycc.

Hymen, fo Hymen, Hymen theydoefliout.

That euen to theheauens their (houting (hrill

Doth reach , and all the firmament doth iilli

To which the people (landing all about.

As in approiuncc doe thereto applaud.

And loud aduauncc her laud.

And cuermoretheyHYMENHYMEN fine.

That all the woods them anfwcr, and their eccno ring.

LOe wherc(he comes along with portly pace.

LikePhoebe, from her chambei ofthe Eaftj

Arifing forth to run her mightie race.

Clad all in white, that feemes a virgin beft.

So well it her beleemes, that ye would weene

Some Angell (lie had been.

Her long loofe yellow locks like golden wire.

Sprinkled with pcarle,& perling flowrej atweene.

Doe like a golden mantle her attire

:

And beeing crowned with a girland greene,

Seemelike fome mayden Queene.
' Her modeft eyes abafhcd to behold

So many gazers, as on her do flare,

Vpon the lowly ground affixed are;

Ne dare lift vp her countenance too bold.

But blulh to heare her prayfes (uDgfo loud.

So farrc from beeing proud.

NathlclTe doe ye (bll loud her prayfes fing,

That all the woods may anfwer,andyour eccho ting.

T Ell me ye Merchants daughters, did ye fee

So faire a creature inyour towiie before ?

So (weet, (o louely , and fo mild as (hee,

Adornd with beauties graceand vermes (lore:

Her goodly eycilikeSaphyres fhining bright.

Her forehead luorie white.

Her cheekes like apples which the fun hath rudded,

Her lips like chernes charmingmemo bite,

Her breft like to abowle ofcreamcvnaudded.

Her paps like lillies budded,

Her fnowie necke like to a marble towre.

And all her bodie like a palace faire,

Afcendingvpwithmanyaftately ftaire,
'

To honours feate, and chaflities fweet bowre.

Why (land ye ftill ye virgins in amaze,

Vpon her (o to gaze.

Whiles ye forget yourformer lay to (ing>

To which thewoods did anfwcr, and your eccho ring.

BVt ifyefaw thatwhich no eyes can fee.

The inward beautie of her liuely fpright,

Garnifht with heauenly gifts ofhigh degree.

Much fnore then would yewonder at that fight.

And (land adontfht like to thofe which red

Medvsaes mazefrill head.

There dwells fweet loue and condant chaftitie,

Vnfpottcd faith, andcomelywomanhood,
Regard ofhonour, and mild modedie.
ThereVertue raignes as Queeoe in royall throne.

AnJ giueth lawes alone,

The which the bafeafFe£lions doe obey,

And yeeld their feruices vnto her will,

Ne thought ofthing vncomely euermay
Thereto approach to tempt her mind to ill.

Had ye once feene thefe her celeftiall treafures.

And vnreueoled pleafures.

Then would ye wonder, and her prayfes fing,

That all the woods fhould anfwer, and your eccho riog.

OPen the temple gates vnto my Loue,

Open them wide thatfhc may enter in.

And all thepedes adornc as doth behoue,

And all the pillours deck with girlands trim>

For to receiue this Saintwitli honour dew.

That commeth in to you.

With trcrtibling deps and humblereuerence.

She commeth in, before th'almighties view ;

Ofher yevirgins leatne obedience.

When (o ye come into thofe holyplaces.

To humble your proud faces

;

Bring her vp to th'high altar, that (hemay
Tbefacred ceremonies therepertake.

The which doe endlefTe matrimony make.

And let theroring Organsloudlyplay,

The prayfes ofthe Lord in liuely notes,

The whiles with hoUowe throates

TheC^oriderstheioyous Anthemefing,

That all the woods may anfwer, and theireccho ring.

BEhold, whiles (he before the alardands,

Hearinw the holy prieft that to her fpeaket.

And blcfTcth her with his two happy hands.

How the redrofei Audi vp in her cheekes.

And thepure fnowe, withgoodly vetmiU daiae.

Like
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o

Like crirn;;n dyde in griinc

:

Thit cucn th ; Angcl s, w hich continually

About t'C (jcred Alcjrdocremaine,

Forget their (cruicc and jbout her flie,

Oft peeping in hcrEice, thjtfecmcs morcfiire.

The more they on it (iire.

But l;er Qd eyes ftillfift'ncd on the groundj
Are goucrncd with goodly modcftie,

That luffers not one lookc to ghunceawry.
Which nuy let in i little tliought vnfound.

Why LIufli ye Loue to giue to mc your hand>

The pledge ofill our band.

Sing ye fwtet Angels, Alleluyafing,

That ail the woods may aniwcre, and your eccho ring.

NOvV all is done ; bringhome the Bride againc.

Bring home the triumph ofour viftoric.

Bring home with you the glory of her gaioe.

With loyancc bring her and with iolluic.

Ncuer had man more ioyfuH day then this.

Whom heautn would heape with blis.

Make fcaft therefore now all this hue long day,

This day for euer to me holy is,

Potircout the wine without rcfhaJnt or ftay,

Poure not by cups, bat by the belly full,

Pourc out to all that wull.

And Iprinkle all the poftes and wals with wine.

That they may fweat.and drunken be withalU

CrowneyegodBACCHVS with a coronall.

And Hymen alfo crowne with wreathes ofvine,

AM let the Graces dauncc vnto the reftj

For they can doe it beft

:

The whiles the maydcns doe their carroU Cng,

To which the woods ftiall anCwcr>& their eccho ring.

Ring ye the bels, ye youngmen ofthe towne.

And leaue your wonted labors for this day ;

This day is holy ; doe you write it downe,r
Thatye for euer it remember may.
This day the funne is in his chiefcft hight.

With B A R K A B y the bright.

From whence declining daily by degrees,

He fomewhat lofeth of his heat and light.

When once theCrab behind his back he fee*.

But for this time it ill ordained was.

To chufe the longeft day in all the yeare.

And ftiorteft night, whenlongeft fitter weare

:

Yet neuer day fo Iong,butIatc would pafle.

Ring ye the belsj to make it weare away.
And bonefiers make all day.

And daunce about them, and aboutthem dng:

That all the woods may anfwcr, and your cccEo ring,

A H ! when will thi? long weary day haue end.

And lend meleaueto come vnto my loue}

How flowly doe the houres their numbers fpeod ?

How ilowly doth fad Time his feathers mouc

}

Haft thee, 6 faireft Planet to thy home.
Within the Wcfterne fome

:

Thy tyred fteeds long (incehaueneedofreft.

Long though it be, at lad I fee it gloomcj

And the bright Eueningftar with golden crtft

Appeare out ofthe Eaft.

Faire child ofbeauty, glorious lampe ofloue.

That all the hoft of heaucn in ranks dooft lead.

And guideft Louers through the nights fad dread.

How chearefiilly thou lookefl; from abouc,

And (cem'ft to laugh atwcenc thy twinkling light,

Asioyinginthefight

Ofthcle glad many, which for ioy ifoe fing,

That all the woods them anlwer, and their etcho ring,

NOvv ceaffe ye damfels your delights fore-paft.

Enough it is that all the d.iy was yours :

Now day is done, and night isnighingfaft,

.Now bring the Bride into the bridall bowres.

Now night is come, now foone her difaray

,

And in her bed her lay

;

Lay her in Lillies and in Violet s,

Andfilken curtainesouei herdifplay.

And odourd nicets,and Arras couerlets.

Behold how goodly my faire Loue docs ly,

In proud humility;

Like vnto M A I A, when as I o v e her tooke,

In Tempe lying on the flowriegras,

Twiit fleepeand wake, after (he weary was.

With bathing in the Acidaliau brookc.

Now it IS night, ye damfels may be gone.

And leaue my Loue alone,

And leaue likewife your former lay to fing

:

The woods no mote fliall anfwer.noryour eccioring.

NOw welcome night, thou night fo long expefted,

That long dayes labour dooft at laft defray,

And all my cares,which cruell loue colle£led.

Haft fumd in one, and cancelled for aye

:

Spread thy broad wing ouer my Loue andme,

That no man may vs fee.

And in thy fable mantle vs enwrap.

From feareofperrill and foule horror free.

Let no falfe trcafon feeke vs to entrap.

Nor any drad difquict once annoy
The fafctie ofour ioy

:

But let the night be calme and quietfome.

Without tempeftuous ftormes or fad afi'ayr

Like as when love with faire A i. c M E N A lay.

When he begot the great Tityntliian groomc

:

Or like as when he with thy feffe did lie,

And begot Maieftie.

And let the mayds and young men ceafe to fing

:

Ne4et the woods them anfwer, nor their eccho ring.

LEt no lamenting cries , nor doIefuU teares.

Be heard all night within, noryet without

:

Ne let falfe whifpers, breeding hidden feares,

Brcake gentle fleepe with mifconceiued doubt.

Let no deluding dreames, nor dreadfull fights.

Make fudden fad affrights

;

Ne let houfe-fires, nor lightnings, helplefle harme;,

Ne let the Ponke, nor other euill fprights,

Ne let mifchieuous Witches with their charmes,

Ne let Hob-goblins, names whofefenfe we fee not,

E ». Fr^y
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Fay vs wi th things that be not.

Let not the (hriech-Owle, nor the Storkc be heard,
Nor the nightRauen that ftill deadly yels,

Nor danincJ ghofts cald vp with mjghtie fpels,

Nor griefly vtjltures make t j once afeard

:

Ne let th'vnplcafant Quyreof Frogj ftill croking
Mike vs to.wiflie their choking.
Let none of thefc their drery accents fing,

Ni lei: the woods them anfwcr, nor their eccho ring.

BVt let ftill Silence true night watches fceepc,

Thjt fjcred peace may in, affurancc raine.

And timely fleepe,when it is time to fleepe.

May pourc his limbs forth on yourpleafant plainc.

The whiles an hundred little winged louesj

Likediucrsfcthered doues,

Shal I flie and flutter roun i aboutyour bed.
And in the (ecret darke, that none rcproues.

Their prety ftealthes fliall worke, and fnares fliall (pread

To filch away fweet fnatches ofdelight,
Conceald through coueit night.

Ye fonnes ofV e N v s , play your l^orcs at will:

For greedy pleafure, careleffe ofyour toyes,

Thinks morevpon her paradifeofioyes.

Then what ye do, albc it goqd or ill.

All night therefore attend yoiir merry play.

For it will foone be day :

Now none doth hinderyou, that fay orfing,

Ne will the woods now anfwer, n or your eccho ring.

W Ho is the fame, which ,-it my window peeps i

Orwhofeis thatfaireface wiiict niinesfobnght!

Is it notC Y N T H I A, fhee that neuct fleepes.

But walks about high heauen all the night ?

O faireft goddeffe, doc thou not<nuy
My Loue with me to fpy

:

For thou Hkewifedidftloue, though nowvml)OUght>
And forafleeceof wool!, which priuily.

The Latmian ihepheard once viito theebrought.

His pleafures with thee wrought.

Therefore to »s be fauourable rioiw

;

And(ith ofwomenslabours thou haft dhargc.

And generation goodly dooft enlarge,

Enchnethy will t'effeft our wiflb&ll vow.
And the chaftcwombe informe with timely Ceede,

That may ourcomfort breed

:

Till which we ceafe our hopefuiriap to fing,

Neletthc woodsvs^nfiyere^njpr -our eccho riDg.

A Nd thou great I vn o, which wnhawtiiil might
The lawcsofwedlockeitillilooft patronize,

And the religion of the taitb firft plight

With facred rites haft taught to (olemnize

:

And eke for comfort often called art

Ofwomen in their fmart.

Eternally bind thou this louely band.

And all thy bleflings vnto vs impart.

And thou glad Genius , in whole gentle haJid,

The bridale bowrc and geniall bed rcmaine.

Without blemifll or ftaine

,

And the fweet picafures of their loues delight

With Iccret ayde doofl luccour and fupply.

Till they bring forth the fruitfuU progeny.

Send vs the timely fruit ofthis fame night.

And thou faire H E B B , and thouH yM I N free,

Grant that it may fo bee.

Till which we ceafe your further praife to fing,

Ne any woods (liall anlwcrc, nor your eccho ring.

ANd ye high heauens, the temple ofthe gods,

In which a thoufand torches flaming bright

Doc burne, that to vj wretched earthly clods.

In dreadful! darknelTc lend dcfired light;

And all ye powers which in the fame remaine,

More then we men can faine,

Poure out your blelling on vs plentioufly.

And happy influence vpopvsraine,

That \v c may raife a large pofteritie,

Which from the earth, which theymay long poircfTe,

Withlafting happinede,

Vp to your haughty palaces may mount.
And for the guerdon oftheirglorious merit.

May heiuhily tabernacles thtre inherit.

OfblelTed Saints for to increafe the count.

So let vs reft, fweet Loue, in hope of this.

And ceafe rill then our timely ioyes to fing.

The woods no more vs anfwcre, nor our eccho ring.

SOng made in lieu ofmany ornaments,

Wim whichmy loue (hould duly haue been deft.

Which cutung offthrough hafty accidents.

Ye would notftayyour due rimeto expe£l,

Butpromiftboth to recompcnce.

Be vnto her a goodly ornament.

And for fhorttime an endlelTe moniment.

FINIS.

Fourc
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TO THE RIGHT HONOVRA-
ble and mod vertuous Ladies, the Ladie Adaga^

r^jCountelTc of Cumberland, and the Lady Maty^
CountelTe of Warwicke.

Auing in the greener times of my youth , compofed

^ f?!^ /^ thefe former two Hymnes in theprayfeof Louc and

^ Ri^ ^ Beautie, and finding that the fimc too much pleafed

^ ti_2-<2d ^^ [[jole oflike age and difpoficion, which bccing too ve-

hemently caried with that kind of affedion, do rather

fucke out poyfon to their ftrong pafsion, then hony to

their honell delight; Iwasmoouedby theoneofyou
two moft excellent Ladies, to call in the lame. But be-

ing vnablc Co to doe, by reafon that many copies thereofwere formerly Icat'

tcred abroad, I refolued at leaft to amend,and by way ofretractation to re-

forme them, making (in Acad of thole two Hymnes of earthly or natural!

loueand beautie) two others,ofheauenly and celeftiall. The which I doc

dedicate ioyntlyvnto you two honourable fifters, as to the moft excellent

and rare ornaments of all true loueand beautie, both in theone and theo-

ther kind : humbly bcfeeching you to vouchfafe the patronage of them,and
to accept this my humble feruice, in lieu ofthe great graces and honourable

feuours which ye daily fhcw vnto mce , vntill fuch time as I may by better

mcanes,yecld you fomemore notable tcftimony ofmy thankful mind
and dutifull deuotion. Andeucnlblprayforyour

happineflc. Grecnewich,thisfirft of

September. l%96.

J>«r Htmurs puB bfiitnden euer

in allhumblefermee^f

Edm. Sp,
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AN HYMNE. IN
honour of Loue.

LO V E, that long fince haft to thy mightie powrc

Pc'force fubcluitc my poorc captiued harr.

An J raging now therein with rcftlefle ftowre,

Dooft tyrannize in eucry weaker part;

Faine wouM I («eke to eale my bitter fmart,

By any fcruicc 1 might do to thee.

Or ought that elfe might to thee plealing bee.

And now t'aflwage the force ofthis new flame.

And make thee more propitious in my need,

I meane to fing the praylcs of thy name.

An J tliy viftorious conqucft<'ro arced j

By which thou madell many harts to bleed

OfinightyVidlors, with wide wounds embrew'd.

And by thy crudl darts to thee fubdew'd.

Onely I fcaremy wits enfeebled late,

Throuf;h the (harpc forrowes, which thou haft me bredj

Should faint, and words (hould failemc to relate

The wondrous triutrphs of tliy great god-hed.

But itthou wotildft vouchCafe to ouer-fpred

Me svith the ftiadow of thy gentle wing,

I (liould enabled be thy ids to fing.

Come tV.en, 6 come, thou mighty God ofloae.
Out ofthy lllucr bowrcs and lecret blifTc,

Where thou dooft iit in V E N V s lap aboue,

Buhing tby wings in her Ambroiiall kifle.

That (weetirfarrr .hen any Ncilar is ;

Come fofti , and my feeble breaft infpirc

With gentle furie, kindled of thy fitc.

And ye fweet Mufes, which haue often prou'4

The piercing points of his aiieng^ full darts

;

And ye fairc Nimphs, which oftentimes haue lou'd

The cruell worker ofyour kindly Im.irts,

Prepare your [clues, and open wide your harts.

For to rcceiue the triumph ofyour glory,

That nude you merry oft,when ye were forie.

And \ee faire bloftomes ofyouths wanton breed,

Whichintheconqueftsofyourbeautieboft,

Wherewith your lo^lcr^ fi tble eyes you feed.

But fteru.their hirts, thar ncedeth nurture moft,

Prep, re your lelues, to march amongft his hoft.

And ail the way this facred Hymnc doc fing.

Made in the honour of your Soueraigae King.

G Rear god of might, that reigneft in the mind^
And all thebodieto thy heft dooft frame,

Viftorofgodsjfubduerof mankind.

That dooft the Lions and fell Tygers tame.

Making their cruell rage thy fcornf.il! gJme,

And in their roring taking grc.t delight;

Who can cxpicflc theglory of thy might?

Or who aliuecan perfeftly declare

Thewondrous cradle of thine infancie?

When thy great motherVEN v sfirft thee bare.

Begot of Plentie and ofPenurie,

Though elder then thine ownenatiuitie;

Andyeta child, renewingftillthyyeares;

And yet the eldeft ofthe heauenly Peares.

For ere this worlds ftillmouingmightie made,

Out ofgreat Chaos vgly prifon crept,

In which his goodly face long hidden was

From heauens view,and in decpe darkneffekepti

L o V E , that had now long time fccurely flept

JnV E N V s lap,vnarmed then and naked,

Gan reare his head,by Ct o t h o beeing waked.

And taking to him wings ofhis owneheat.

Kindled at firft from heauens life-giuing fire.

He gan to mouc outof his idle feat,

Wcjkely at firft, but afterwith defire

Lifted aloft, he gan to mountvp hier.

And like frefh Eagle, made his hardie flight

Through alj that great wide wafte, y et wanting light.

Yetwantinglightto guide his wandring way.

His owne fan e mother, for al 1 aeatures lake.

Did lend him tight from her owne goodly ray

:

Then through the world his way he gan to take.

The world that was not,till he did it make i

Whofe lundry parts hefrom thcmfelues didfeuer.

The which before had lyen confufed euer.

The earth, the ayre,the water, and the fire.

Then gan to range themfelues in huge array.

And with contrary forces to confpirc

Each againft othei.by all meanes they may,

Threatning their owne cofifufion and decay :

Ayre hated earth, and water hated fire.

TillCove relented their rebellious ir«.

He



An Hymne

He then them tookc,mi tcmperiog goodly well.

Their contrary diflikes with loued meaaes.

Did pbce them all iaordcr,and compcll

To fccepethemfelues within their fundry raines,

Togcthcrlinkt with Adamantine chaines i

Yet fo, as that in eueryliuing wight

They inixe themfelues, and Ihew their kindly might.

So euer (ince they firmely haue remain'd.

And duly well obferued his behead

;

Through which, now all thefe things that arc coqtiia'd

Within this goodly cope^ both moft and Icaft

Their becing haue, and daily areincreaft,

Through fccret (parks ofhis inFufed fire.

Which in the barraine cold he doth infpirc.

Thereby they all doe liue, and moued arc

To multiply the hkeneffe oftheir kind,

Whilft they feeke oncly, without further care.

To quench the flame, which they in burning find

:

But Man, that breathes a moreimmortallmind,

Notfor lufts fake, but for eternitie,

Seekes to enlarge his lafting progenie.

For hauing yet in his deduced fpright.

Some IparKs remaining ofthat heauenly fire.

He is enlumind with that goodly light,

Vnto like goodly feniblant to alpire

:

Therefore in choice ofloue, he doth deflre

Thatfeemes on earth moft heauenly, to embrace.

Thatlame is B i a v t r, borne ofheaueoly ncc.

For fure oFall, that in this mortall frame

Contained is,nought more diuine doth feeme.

Or that refemblcth more th'immortall flame

Ofheauenly light, thenBiAYriss gloriousbeamc.

What wonder then, ifwidi fuch rage eztreame,

Fraile men , whofe eyes feeke heauenly things to fee.

At fight thereoffo much enrauifhtbee i

Which well perceiuing, that imperiousboy.

Doth therewith tip his (harp empoifned dartt

;

Which glancing through the eyes with count'nanee coy.

Reft not, till they haue pierft the tremblingharts.

And kindled flame in all their inner parts.

Which fuckes the blood,and drinkethvp the life

Ofcarefull wretches with confumioggricfe.

Thenceforth they plaine, and makeful pitious mone
Vnto the author ofthcir balcfiillbane >

The daies they wafte, the nights they grieue and grone.

Their liues they loathe, and heauens light dildaine

:

No light but that, whofe lampe doth yet remaine

Frel h burning in the image oftheireye.

They dcigne to fee,and ieeing it, ftiU dye.

The whilft, thou tyrantL o v b dooft laugh & fcorne

At their complaints, making their paine thy play

:

Whilft they lie languifhingUke thrals forlorne.

The whiles thou dooft triumph in their decay.

And ochetwhiles, their dying to delay,
,

Thou dooft emmarble the proud hart of her,

Wbofe loue before their life they doe prefer.

So haft thou often done (aye^net3le more)

To me thy valTall, whofe yet bleeding hart.

With thoufand wounds thou mangled halt Co fore.

That whole remaines fcarce any liitlc part

:

- Yet to augment the inguifh ofmy fmart,

Thou haft enfrozcnd her difdainfull breft,

Th4t no one drop ofpittie there doth reft.

Whythen doel thishonourvnto thee,

Thuj to ennoble thy viftorious name,
Sith thou dooft (hew no fauourvnto mee,

Ne once moue ruth in that rebellious Dame,
Somewhat to flake the rigour ofmy flame >

Certes, fmall glory dooft thou winne hereby,

To lether liue thus free, and me to die.

But ifthou be indcede, as men thee call, •

The worlds great Parent, the moft kind preferuer

Ofhuing wights, the foucraigneLord ofall.

How falles it then , that with thy furious feruour.

Thou dooftafili£l at welkhe notdcferuer.

As him that doth thy louely heafts defpife,

Aod on thy fabieAs moft dooft tyrannize I

Yet herein eke thy glorie feemeth more.

By fo hard handling thofewhich beft thee ferae.

That ere thou dooft them vnto grace reftore,

Thou maift well trie if they will euer fwcrue.

And maift them makeit bettcrto deferue

:

And hauing got it, may it more efteemc.

For thingshard gotten, men mora deeiely decmc

So hard thofe heauenly beauties be enfired.

As things diuine,leaftpa(Eons doe imprefle.

The more offtedfaft minds to be admired,

The more they ftayed be on ftedfaftnefle

:

But bafeborne minds fuch lamps regard the lefle,

Whichat firft blowing take nothaftie fire.

Such fancies feele no loue, but loofe defire.

For loue is Lord oftruth and loyiltie.

Lifting himfclfe out ofthelowly duft,

On golden plumes vp to the pureft skie,

Aboue the reach ofloathly (infull luft,

Whofebafe liFeft through cowardly diftruft

Ofhisweakewings,datenottobeauenflie,

But likea moldwarpe in the earth doth lie.

His dunghill thoughts, which do thcmfelues eaure

To durde drolTe, no higher dare afpire,

Ne can his feebleearthly eyes endure

The flaming lightofthat celefliall fire.

Which kindleth loue in generous deflre.

And makes him mount aboue the natiue might

Ofheauie earth,vp to the heauens hight

.

Suchi s the powre ofthatlweetpaflion,

ThatitalKbrdidbafeoefledothezpell,

A«d



of Louc,

And tlu rcfineH mind dotli ntwiy fafhion

Vntoabircr forme, which now doth dwell

In his high thought, that would it lelfe cxcell;

VVliich he beholding ftiU with conftiDtfight,

Admirei the mirrour offo bcauenlyJiohc.

Whofe image printing in his deeped wit.

He thereon teeds his hungry fintafie.

Still fiilljyetneucrfatisfide with It,

LikeT A N T A 1 E , that in ftore doth ftarued ly

:

So doth he pine in moft latictie :

Fornought may quench his infinite dcfire.

Once kindled through thai firft concciued fire.

Thereon his mind affixed wholly is,

Ne thinks on ought, but how it to attaine

;

Hi> care, his ioyjbis hope is all on this.

That fcemes io it all bliiTes to cootaine.

In fight whereof, all other bliflefeemes ?aine.

Thrice happy man, might he the fame poffeflc.

He faiDcs himfclfe, and doth his fortune blc/Tc.

And though he doe not win his widi to end.

Yet thus farre happy hehimfclfcdothwecne, •

That heauens (iich happy grace did to him lend.

As thing on earth fo hcaucnly, to haue feene.

His hans enfhrined Saint, his heauens qucene.

Fairer then faircft, in his fayning eye,

Whofetole afpeft he counts fehcitie.

Then forth he carts in his vnquiet thought,

Whathemay doe, her fauour to obtainej

What braueexploit.whatpcrill hardly wrought.

What puiffant conqueft, what aduentrous paine

May pleafe her beft, and grace vnto him gaine

:

He dreads no danger, nor misfortuneTearej,

His laith, his fortune, in his bread he bcarcs.

Thon art his god, thou art his mightie guide.

Thou beeingblind,letft him notfec his feares.

But carieft him to that which he hath eyde.

Through feas,through flames , through thoufand

(fwords and fpearet

;

Ne ought fo fh-ong that may his force withftanc).

With which thou arineft his reliiUefle hand.

WitneffcLEAND£R,inthe Euxine waues.
And ftoiit A E N E A s in the Troianefirc,

AcHin.ES prcoffing through the Phrygian glauei.
And O R. P H E V t , daring to pronoke the ire

Ofdamned fiend s,to get his loue retire

:

For both through heauen and hell thou mikeftway,
To win them worfhip which to thee obay. '

And ifby all thefeperils and thefe piines,

He may but purchafe lyking in her eye.

What heauens ofioy,then to himfelfe be faine*,

Eftfoones he wipes quite out ofmemory
What eucr ill before he did aby:

Had it been death, yet would be dieagaine.

To hue thus happy as hcrgrace to gaine.

r-^^.^-

Yet when he hath found fauour to his will.

He nathcmorccan fo contented reft.

But forceth further on, and ftriueth ftill

T'approach more neare,till in her inmoftbreft,

He may embofomd bee, and loued beft
;'

Andyetnotbeftjbuttobe lou'dalone:

For loue cannot endure a Paragone.

The feare whereof, 6 how doth it torment

His troubled mind with more then hellilh paine i

And to his fayning fanfie reprefent

Sights neuer feene, and thoufand fliadowes vaine.

To breake his flcepe, and wafte his idle braine

:

Thou that haft neuer lou'd csnft not belieuc

Lead part oftb'euils which pooreLouers grieue.

The gnawing enuie, the hart-fretting feare,

Therainefurmiles.thediftruftfulllhowes,

The fallercpons that flying tales doe bcare.

The doubts, the dangers, the dckyes, the woes,

Thefainedftienas, the vnalTurcd foes,

With thoufands more then any tongue can tell.

Doe make a Louers life a wretches hell.

Yet is thereone more cnrfed then they all.

That canker-worme, that monfterlciofie.

Which eates the hart, and feedesvpon the gall.

Turning all loues dehght to mifcrie,

Through feare oflofing his fclicitic.

Ah Gods , that euer ye that monfter placed

In gentle loue, that all his ioyes defaced.

By thefe, o L o V E , thou dooft thy entrance make*}

Vnto thy hcauen, and dood the more endeere

Thy pleafures vnto thofe which them paruke.

As after ftormes when clouds begin to cleare,

Tbefunne more bright& glorious doth appeare

:

So thou thy folke, through paines ofPurgatorie^

Dooft beare vnto thy bbde,and heauens glohe.

There thou them placed in a Paradife

Ofall delight, and ioyous happy reft.

Where they doc feed on Ncft ir beauenly wife,

With He rc vie sand He be, and the reft

OfV E N V s dearlings, through her bountie b!eft»

And lie like gods in luory beds arayd.

With rofe and lillies ouer them difplayd.

There, with thy daughter Pieasvri they do play

Their hurtleffe fports, without rebuke or blame.

And in her fnowy bofome boldly lay

Their quietheads, deuoyd ofguilty Ihame,

After full loyancc oftheir gentle game

;

Then her they crowne their goddeffe Sc their Queene,
And decke with flowies thy altars well befeenc.

Ayeme, deare Lord, that euer I migbthope.

For all the paines and woes that I endure.

To come at length vnto the wifhed fcope

Ofmy defire; or mightmy felfe afture.

That happy port for cuci coTCCute.

Then



An Hymne

Then would I thioke thcfe paiaes oo paints at all.

And allmy woes to be but penance fmall.

Then would I fing of thine Jmm«rtall praifir.

An heaucnly Hymne, (uch as the Angels fing.

And thy triumphant n^inc then would 1 raile

Boue ail the gods, thee oncly honouring.

My guide,my God , my viftor, and my King

;

Till then, drad Lord, vouchlafe to uke ot mee
This £mple iong, thus fram'd in prailc ofthee.

FINIS.

AN HYMNE. IN
honodr of Beautie.

AH I whither,L o r s, wilt thou now cany mee?
What vyontlcfle fury dooft thou now infpirc

Into my feeble breafl, too full of thee }

W'hilft feekina to aflike thy raging fire,

Thou in me kinJleft much more great defircj

And vp aloft aboue my ftrcngth doft raifc

The wondrous matterof my fire to praifc.

That as I earft, in praifeofthine owne name.
So, now in honour ofthy Mother deare.

An honourable Hymne I eke (houldframe

;

And with the brighmcfleofher beautie deare,

The rauilht harts ofgazefull men might reare,

To admiration ofthat heauenly light.

From whence proceeds fuch foule enchaunting might.

Thereto doethou great Goddefle,(|ueen of B i a v t Y>

Mother of L o V E , and of all worlds delight.

Without whofefoueraigne grace and kindly deutie.

Nothing on earth feemesfiire to fleflily light, ,j,., ., ^

Doe thou vouchfafe with thy loue-kindHnglight^; ,,, _^_
T' illuminate my dim and dulled eyne.

And beautifie this facredHymne ofthine.

That both to thee, towhom I meane it moft,

And eke to her, whole faire immortal! beame
Hjth dirtcd fire into my feeble ghoft.

That now it wafted is with woes extrcamc.

It may lo pleafe, that fhe at length will ftreame

Some deaw of grace, into my withered han.

After long forrowcand coohuniog Goaait.

l^TTTHattimetliis worlds great workmaifterdiduftV V To make all things, (uch as we now behold,

Itfeemes that he before his eyes had plac't

A goodly Patterne,to whofe perfectmould
He falhiond them ascomely as be could

;

That now fo faire and feemly they appeare.

At nought may beamended any where.

Thatwondrous Patternewherefoere it bee.

Whether in earth layd vp in fecret (lore.

Or clfc in heauen, that no man may it fee

With (infiill eyes, foi feare it to deflore,

UperfeCk. B s A v T r, which all men adore

;

Whofe face and feature doth (o much ezccll

Allmoruli fenfCjthatnone the iamcmay teU.

Thereof, as euery earthly thing partakes

Or more or lelle byinfluence diuine.

So it more faire accordingly it makes.

And the grolfe matter of this earthly mine
Which cfofeth it, thereafter doth reine,

Dooingaway the drolTe whichdims the light

Ofthat faire beamc,which therein is empight

For through infullon ofceleftiall powK,
The duller earth it quickneth with delight.

And life-full (nirits priuily doth poure

Through all tne pans,thatto the lookers light

They (eeme to pleafe. That is, thy loueraigne might

O Cyprian Queene, which flowingfrom the beame
Ofihy bright liane, thou inco- chooi dooft Rteuae.

That



of Heauenly Beautie.

Thjtis the tiling which giueth plcalant grace

To ail things fairc, that kindlctli liiiely fire.

Light of thy lampe, which fliining in the face; .

Thence to the foule darts amorous defire.

And robs the harts of thofc which it admire.

Therewith thou pointed thy (onnes poyfned arrow.

That wounds the life,& wallcs the inmoft tiurrow.

How vjincly then doc idlewits inuent.

That beautie is nought clfe, but mixturemads
of colours faire, and goodly temp'rament

Ofpure complexions, that fhall quickly fade

And pafle away, like to a Sommers fhadc,

Or that it is but comely compofition.

Ofparts well meaiurd, with meet difpofitidn.

Hath wliite and red in it fuch wondrous powre.

That it can pierce through thV.yes vnto the hart.

And therein ftirre fuch rage and reftleffe ftowrc,

A| nought but death can flint his dolours Imarti

Or can proportion of the outward part,

Moue (ach alFeftion in the inward mind,
That it can rob both fenfc and reafon blind i

tVhy doe not then the blofloms ofthe field.

Which are araid with much more orient hewj
And to the fenfe moft dainty odours yield,

Workc hke imprcflion in the lookers view ?

Or why doe not faire piftures like powrc fhew.

In which oft- times , we Nature fee of Art

£zccld, in perfcfl limmiDg euery part.

But ah ; belecue me, there ii mote then (b.

That workes fuch wonders in the minds ofmen.
I that baueoften prou'd, too well it know;
And who fo lilV the likcafTayes to ken.
Shall fin J by triall, and confefTe it then.

That B s A V T I E is not,as fond men mifdeeme.
An outward fhew ofthingSj that onely feeme.

For that fame goodly hew of white and red.

With which the cheekcs afcfprinkled, fhall decay.

And thofe fwcet tolic leaues lo fairely fpred

Vpon the lipi, fh jII fade and fail away
To that 'lt8L*v*''f> tut" to corrupted clay.

That goj^n wire, thofe fparkling ftarres fo bright,

Shall turnc to dull, and Ibfe their goodly light.

But that fai'rc lampe, from whofe celeftiall ray

That light proceeds, which kindleth Loiters fiie^,

Shall neuer be cxtinguifht nor decay,

ButwhenthevitalKpirits doe expire,

Vnto her naiiuc planet (hall retire

:

For itis heauenly borne and cannot dicj

Beeinga porcell ofthepurefl skie.

For when thefoule, tlie which deriUed was .

At firft, outofthat great immorcall Spright,

Bywhom all liuc to loue, whilome did pas

Downefrom thctopofpureflheauenshighr.

To be embodied hcfc, it thentooke light

And liuciy fpirits from tlut faireft ftarrc.

Which lights the world forth trom his tirie carre.

Which powre retiyniiig ftill or moreorleflc.

When file in flcdily feed is eftenraccd.

Through cucry part (he doth thcf.imc impreflc.

According as thehcaucns haue hcrgraced,

Andframeshcrhoufc, inwhicli flic will be placed.

Fit for her felFe, adorning it with fpoilc

Ofth'heauenlyriches,which flie robd erewhile.

Thereofit comes, tliatthefcfairefo-alcs. which haue
The moftrefemblanccofthat heauenly light.

Frame to themleluesmoft beaUtifull jndbrauc
Their fledily bowre, mod fit for their delight.

And the grolTe m-trer by a (oucraine might
Tempers fb trim, that it may well be fcene,

A palace fit for (uch a virgin Quecne.

So euery fpirit,as it is moil pure,

And hath in it the more ofheauenly lioht.

So it the fairer body doth procure

To habit in, an.) it more fairely dight

VVithchearefull grace andamiable fight.

For ofthe foule the bodie forme doth take

:

For fonle is forme, and doth the body make,

Thcrfore where-eucr that thou dooft behold
A comely corpfe, with beautie faire endewed,
Knawe this for certaine, that the fame doth hold
A beautious foule, with faireconditions thewtdj

Fittoreceiuethefeed ofvcrtueftrtwed.

For all that faire is, is by nature food;

That is a figne to knowe the gentle blood.

Yet oft it falles, that many a gentle mind
Dwels in deformed tabernacle drownd.

Either by chaunce, againfl the courlc of kind.

Or through vnaptnellein thelubllanccfound.

Which it afTumeJ otfomeflubbornegrouiid,

That will not yield vnto herformes direction.

But is perform'd with fomc foule impcrfeftion.

And oft it falles, (ayeme the more to rew)

Thatgoodly heautic, ilbe heauenly borne.

Is foule abufd, and that celeftiall hew.

Which doth the world with her delight a:?orne,

JMade but thebait ofl;nnc,and finneis fcorne ',

Whilfl euery one doth feeke and fuc to haueit,

Butcuery one doth feeke, but to depraueit. ,

Yet nathcmore is thatfaire beauties blame.

But theirs that doe abufe itvntoiU

:

Nothing fo good , but that through guilty fhame

M ly be corrupt, and wrelled vnto will.

Natheleffe, the foule is faire and beautious flill,'

How euer flefhes fault it filthy make

:

For things imm'ortall no corruption take.-

But ye faire Dames, the worlds deare ornamenti,

Aiid liuely itiuges ofheauenly light,

F. Iti



An Hymne

Let not your beames with fuch difparagetnents

Be dimd , and yoor bright gfory darkned quight :

But mindfull ftill of your firlt countries ftght.

Doe ftill preferuc your firft informed grace,

Whofc fhadow yet (hines in your beautious face.

Loith thatfouIcblot.thathcUifli fierbrand,

Difloyall luft, fiiire B E A V T I E s fouleft blame,

That bjie afFcftions, which your eares would bland.

Commend to you by loues abufed name i

But IS indeed the bond-flauc of defame,

Which will the garland ofyour glory marre,

And quench die light ofyour bright (hining ftarrc.

But gentle Levi, that loyall is and trew.

Will more illumine your refplendent ray.

And adde more brightnefTe to your goodly hew.

From light ofhis pure fire, which by like way

Kindled of yours, your likeneffe doth difplay.

Like as two mirrours by oppo(d reflexion.

Doe both expreffe the faces firft jmprtflion.

Therefore to makeyour beautie more appearc^

It you behoues to loue, and forth to lay

That heauenly riches, which in you ye beare.

That men the more admire their founcaine may.

For eife whatbooteth that celeftiall ray.

Ifit in darknes be enftitined cuer,

That it oflouing eyes be viewed neuer ?

But in your choice ofLoues, this well aduife,

Thatlikcft to yourfeluesye them feledt,

The which yourformes firft fourfe may fympathife.

And with like beauties parts be inly deckt

:

For if you loofely loue, without refpeft.

It is not loue, but a difcordant warre,

Whofe vnlike partsamongft thcmfclues do iarre.

For loue is a celeftiall harmonic.

Oflikely harts compofd offtarres concent>
Which ioyne together infweetfympathy.

To workeeach others ioyand true content^

Which they hauc harbourd Cnce their firft defccnt

Out oftheir heaucoly bowres, where they did fee

And knowc each otb~er here belou'd to bee.

Then wrong itwere that any otiier twainc

Should in loues gentle band combined bee.

But thofe whom heauen did at firft ordaine.

And made out ofone mould the more t'agree:

For all that like the beauty which they fee.

Straight doe not loue : for loue is not fo light.

As ftraight to buroc at firft beholders iight.

But they which loue indeed,looke otbeiwife.

With pure regard and fpotleffe true intent, —
Drawing out ofthe obieft oftheir eyes,
A more refined forme, which they prefent

Vnto their mind, voyde ofall blemifhmenc ;

Which it reducing to her firft perfeAion.

Beholdeth free from fleflies fraile infection.

And then conforming it vnto thciight.

Which in it felfe it hath remaining Itill

Ofthat firft Sunne, yet fparkJing in his fight,
~

Thereofhefafhions in his higher skill.

An heauenly beautie to his fancies will.

And it embracing in his mind entire,

The mirrour ofhis owne thought doth admire.

Which feeing now fo inly faire to bee.

As outward it appeareth to the eye.

And with his (pirits proportion to agree.

He thereon fixeth all his fantafie.

And fiilly fctteth his felicitic.

Counting it fairer,(hen it is indeed.

And yetindecd her fairenefs doth eveed.

For Louers eyes more (harply fighted bee
Then other mens, and in dearc loues delight.

See more then any other eyes can fee.

Through mutual! re ccipt of the beames btigM^
Which carry priuiemcHagc to the fpright.

And to their eyes thatiamoft Cure difplay,

As plaiue as light difcouers dawning day.

Therein they fee through amorous eye-glaunces.

Armies ofloues Hill flying to and fro.

Which dart at them ihcir little fierie Lunces :

Whom haying wounded, backe againe they goe,
Carrving compaffion to tlieir louelyibe

;

who lecing her fayre eyes fo (harpeefFcA,

Cures all their forrowcs with one I'weet a(peA.

In which,how many wonders doe they reed
To their conceit, that others neuer fee.

Now ofher fmilesjwith which their foules they feed.

Like Gods with Neftar in their bankets free.

Now other lookes, which like to Cordials bee;

But when herwords embafladc forth (he fendt,

Lord,howfweet mufick that vnto them lends

!

Sometimes vpon hcrforehead they behold
A thouland Graces masking in delight.

Sometimes within her eye-lids they vnfold

Ten thouland fweet belgards, which to their fight

Doefeeme like twinkhng ftarres in fi-ofty aiskt

:

But on her lips, like rofie buds in May, fy
So many millions ofchafte pleafurespiay.

All thofe,6 CYT H E R E A,andthoufands more
Thy handmaids be, which doe oii thee attend.

To deck thy beauty with their dainties ftore.

That may it more to mortall eyes commend.
And make it more admyr'd offoe and firiend

;

That in mens harts thou raayft thy throne cnftall.

And fpread thy louely kingdome ouer all.

Then li tryumfh, o great beauties Quecne,

Aduance the banner ofthyconqueft hie, (

That all this world, the which thy vaflals beene.

May drawe to thee, and with due fcaltie,

Adore thepowre ofthy great Maicftie,

Sio»-



of Hcauenly Loue.

Sinsnng this Hymne in honour ofthy name,

Compyld by me, which thy poorc hegeniin am.

In lieu whereof, grant, 6 great Soueraignc,

That (he whofe conquering beautic doth captiue

My trembling hart in her ctcrnall chaine,

One orop ofgrace at length will to me giue,

That I her boundcn thriTl by her may liue

:

And this fame life, which firft from me (hercaued.

May oweto her,of whom I ir rcceaued.

And you faireV E n v s dearling, my dcare dread,

Frerti flowre ofgrace, great Goddelte ofmy life.

When your faire eyes thefe fearefuU lines fhall read,

Deigne to let fall one drop ofdue rclrefe.

That may recure my harts long pyning griefc.

And (hew whatwondrous powreyour beauty hath.

That can reftorea damned wight from death.

FINIS.

AN HYMNE, OF
heauenly Loue.

LOv i,liftraeTp vpon thy golden wings.

From this bafe world vnto thy heauens hight,

Where I may fee thofe admirable things,

Which there thou workeft by thy foueraine might,

Farrc aboue feeble reach ofearthly fight,

ThatI thereofan heauenly Hymnc may fing

Vnto the god ofL o v s, higbheauetis King.

Matiy lewd layes (ah woe is me the more)
In praife ofthatmad fit, which fooles call loue,

I hauein th'iieat ofyouth made heretofore.

That in hght wits did loofc jfFcftion moue.
But all thofe follies now I doe reproue.

And turned haue th; tenor of ray ftring.

The heauenly praifes ofmic loue to fing.
_

Aod ye thatwont with greedyvaine dcGre,
To readmy fault, and wondring atmy flame.

To warmcyour felues at my wide (parkling fire,

Sith nowthJtheatis quenched, quench my blame.
And in her aihes fhrowd my dying fhame

:

For who my pafled follies now purfewes,

Begiancs his owne,and my old faalt tcnewesg

BEfore this worlds great frame, in which all things

Are now c*ntaind, found any beeing pbce,

Ere i5)rtingTime could wag his eyas wings

About chjtmighty bound, which doth embrace
The rolling Sphere, & parts their houres by fpace.

That high Eternall powre, which now doth moue
In all thefc things, mou'd in itfelfc by loue.

It lou'd it felfe, becaufe it felfe was faire

;

(For faire is lou'd
;
) and of it felfe begot

Like to it felfe his eldcft fonne and heire,

Eternall, pure, and void oflinfull blot.

The firfthng of his ioy , in whom no iot

OFloucs diflike, or pride was to be found.

Whombe thcteEoFe with c^uall honorcrownd.

With him he raignd, before all time prefcribed,

In endlcffe gloric and immortal! might.

Together with that chird&Oiii them dcriucd,

Moft wife, moft holy , moft almightie Spright,

Whofe kingdoms throne,no thoughts ofearthly wight

Can comprehend, much lefle my trembling verfe,

With equall words can hope it to reherfc.

Yet 6 moft bleffed Spirit, pure lanipc oflight,

Eternall fpring ofgraceand tvifedomc true,

Vouchfate to Ihcd into my barren fpright.

Some little drop ot tlvv cJeftiall dew,

That may my rira'.s with fweet infufe embrcw.

And giue mc words equail vnto my thought,
,

To tell the marueiles by thy mercy wrought.

Yet beeing pregnant ftill with powrcfull grace.

And fiill offruitfull loue, that loucs to get

Things like himtelfe, and to enlarge his race.

His fecond brood, though not ofpowre (o great.

Yet full ofbeaatic,nextTic did beget

An infinite increafe ofAngels bright,

Allgliftring glorious in their Makers light.

To them the heauens ill'mitable hight

(Mot this round heauen, which wee from hence behold,

Adornd with thoufindLmps of burning light.

And with ten thoufandgcmmes of (hining gold )
He gaue, as their inheritance to hold,

Thatthey might ftme him in eternall blis.

And be partakers of thofe ioyes ofhis.

There they in their trinall tripIicitieJ

About him wait, and on his will depend.

Either with nimble wings to cut the skies.

When he them on his raeffages doth fend.

Oron his owne drad prefence to attend

,

Where they behold the glory of his light.

And caroU Hyroncs ofloue both day and nighc«

Both day and night is vnto them all one,

Fcthehis beamcs doth vntotbcm extend,

F ». Tha
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Thit dirknes there appeareth neucrnone,

Ne luth their day, ne hith tbeirbliffe an end,

But there their cervelefls time in pleafure Tpend,

Ne euer (hould their happineffe decay.

Had not they dar'd their Lord to difobay.

But pride, impatientoflongreding peace,

Did puftethem vp with greedy bold ambition,

TJiit they gan caft their ftite how to increafc

Aboue the fortune oftheir firft condition.

And fit in Gods owne feate without commiflion

:

Thebrightcft AngcII.eucn the Child of light,

Drew millions more againli their God to nght.

Th'Almighty,feeinotheirfobolda(Tay,

Kindled the flame ofliis confuming ire.

And with his onely breath them blew away

From heauens high t, to which they did afpir«.

To deepcft hell, and lake ofdamned fire

;

Where they in darknes and drad horror dwell.

Hating the happy light from which they fell.

So that next ofF-fpring ofthe Makers loue,

Next to himlelfe in plorious degree,

Begenering to hate, fell from abouc

Through pride; (for pride and loue may ill agree)

And now oflinne to all enfample bee

:

How then can fiiifull flefh it felfe aflure,

Sith pureft Angels fell to be impure i

But that eternall fount ofloue and grace,

Still flouing forth his goodnesvnto all.

Now feeing left a wafte and emptic place

In his wide Palace, through thofe Angels fall,

Caft to fupply the fame, and to enftall

A new vpfcnowen Colonic therein, (begin.

Whofc roote from earths bafe ground-worke fhould

Therefore ofclay, bafe,vile, and next to nought,

Yetform'd by wondrous skill, and by his might

:

According to an heauenly patternc wroughtj

Which hebad falhiond in his wife forefignt.

He man did make, and breath'd a lining fpright

Into his face, moft beautifull and faire,

Endewd with wifedoms riches, heauenly rare.

Such he him made, that he refemble might

Himfclfe,as mortall thing immortallcould

;

Him to be Lord ofeuery lining wight.

He made by loue out of his owne like mould.

In whom hcmight his mighticlclfe behold.

For loue doth loue the thing belou'd to fee.

That like it fclfe in louely (hapemay bee.

But Man, forgetful! ofhis Makers grace.

No leffe then Angels,whom he did enfew.

Fell from the hope ofpromift heauenly placcj

Into the moufh ofdeath, tofinners dew.

And all his ofF-fpring into thraldome threw

:

Where they for euer (hould in bonds remaine.

Ofneaer dcnd, yet euer dying paine.

Till that great Lord of Loue, which him at firft

Madeof meere loue, and after liked well.

Seeing him lie like creature long accurft,

In thatdeepe horror ofdelpcired hell.

Him wretch in doole would let no longer dwell.

But caft out ofthat bondage to redeeme.

And pay the price, all were his debt extrceme.

Out 6fthebofome ofeternall blifs,

In which he raigned with his glorious fire.

He downe delccnded, like a moft demifs

And abieft thrall, in flefhesfraiic attire.

That he for him might pay finnes deadly hirc»

And him reftorc vnto that happy ftatc.

In which he ftood before his haplefs fate.

In flefh at firft the guilt committed was.
Therefore in flefh it muft befatisfide

:

Norfpirit, nor Angell, though they manfurpis.

Could makeamends to Godfor mans mifguide,

But onely man himlelfe, who felfe did Aide.

So taking flefh offacred Virgins wombe.
For mans deare fake, he did a man becoma>

And that moft blefTed body, which was borne

Without all blemifh or reproachfull blame.
He freely gaue to be both rent and torne

Of cruell hands,who with dclpightfull fhame
Reuiling him, that them moft vile became.
At length him nayled on a gallow tree.

And flew the iuft, by moft vniuft decree.

O huge and moft vnfpeafceable impreflion

Ofloues deepewound, thatpierft thcpitious hart

Ofthat deafeLord with fo entire afFcdtion,

And fliarply launcing euery innerpart.

Dolours ofdeath into bis foule did dart

;

Dooinghim die, that neuer it defctued.

To free his foes, that from his heaft had fweruei

What hart can fecle leaft touch offo fore launch.

Or thought can thinke the depth offo dearewound ?

Whofe bleeding fourfe their ftreames yet neuer ftaunch.

But ftill do flowe, and frefhly ftill redound.

To heale the (ores offinfuU foules vnfound,
.

And clenfe the guilt ofthatinfefted crime.

Which was enrooted in all flcflily flime.

O blelTed well ofloue ! 6 flowre ofgrace I

O glorious Morning ftarre I 6 lampe oflight I

Moft liuely image ofthy fathers face,

Eternall King ofglory. Lord ofmight,
Meeke bmbe ofGod before all world behight.

How can we thee requite for all this good i

Orwhat can prize that thy moftpreciout blood i^

Yet nought thou ask'ft in lieu ofall this loue.

But loue of vs, for guerdon ofthy paine.

Aye me 1 what can vs IcfTe then that behoue ?

Had he required life ofvs againe,

Haditbecnc wrongto askehis owne withgaine?

He
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He gibt VJ iuc, he it rcftored loft

;

Then life were hM, ch,3C vs fo lictle coft.

But he our life hath left vnto vs free.

Free that Wis tl-.rill, and blelTed that was band j

Ne ought demaunds, but that we louing bee,

As he bimfelfe hath lou'd vs atore-hand.

And bound thereto with an eternal! band,

Him firft to loue, that vs lb dearly bought.

And next,our brethren to his image vvroaght.

Him firft to loue, greit right and reafon is.

Who firft to vs our life and beeing gaue

;

And after, when we fared had amis,

Vs wretches from the fecond death did faue

:

And laft, the food of life, which no-v we hauc>

Eucnheehimfclfein his Jeaiefacrament,

To fccde our hungr) foules vnto vs lent.

Then nest, to louc our brethren, that were made
Of that felfemouldj.indthitrelfc Makers hand,
That we; and to the fame againc fhall fade.

Where they rtiall haue like heritage ofland,
Hou-euer here on Lioher fteps wc ftand

;

Which alfo were with fclfefame price redeemed
That we, how-tuer ofvs light efteemed.

And were they not, yet fith that louingLord
Commjunded vs to loue rhem for his lake,

Euen for bis fake , and for hi s lacred word.

Which in his laft bcqui ft he to vs (pake.

We fhould them louc,& with their needs partake;

Knowing, that whatloere to them we giue,

Wc giue to him, by whom we all doeliue.

Such mercy he by his moft holy reed
Vnto vs taught, and to approuoit trew,

Enfampled it by his moft righteous deed.
Shewing vs mercy (mi(crablecrew)

That we the like fhould to the wretches fhev^.

And loue our brethren ; thereby to approue.
How much himlclfe that loued vs, wc louc.

Then rouie thy felfe, 6 earth, out ofthy foyle.

In which thou wallow'ft like to filthy fwine.

And dooft thy mind in durry pleafures moyle,
Vnmindfull ofthat dcareft Lord of thine

;

Liftvp to him thy heauic clouded eync.
That thou his foueraigne bounty maift behold.
And read through loue his mercies manifold.

Begin from firft where he encradJed was
In ii<Tip le cratch , wrapt in a wad of hay.
Between the toylefullOxe and humble Aflci
And in what ragij, and in how bole aray.

The glory ofour heauenly nches lay.

When him the lilly Shephcards came to fee.

Whom greateft Princes fought on loweft knee.

From thence read on the ftory of his life,

HishumblccirnagejhisvntaultywiicJ,

His cancred foes, his fights, his toylc, his ftrife.

His paines,hispouerty,his ftiarpe allaies.

Through which he paft his milerablc daies,

offending none, and dooinggood to all.

Yet beeiiig malift both ofgreat and fmalL

And lookeat laft,how ofmoft wretched wights

He taken was, bctrayd,and falfe accufed.

How with moft fcornfiill taunts,& fell ddpights

He was rcuil'd.difgraft, and foule abufcd,

Howfconrg'd.how crownd.how bufFcted.howbrufcd

;

And laftly, how twixt robbers crucifidc, (fide.

With bitter woundsjthrogh hands, throgh feet.throgh

Then let thy flinty hart that feeles no paine,

EmpiercedbewichpittifuUrcmorfe,

And let thy bowels bleed in cucry vaine.

At fight of his moft facred heauenly cor(c,

So torncand mangled with malicious force

:

Andletthyfoulc,wholelinncshi$ forrowes wrought,
Melt into teares, and grone in gricued thought.

With fenfe whereof, whilft (o thy foftned fpirit

Is inly toucht, and humbled with meeke zcale,

Through meditation ofhis cndlefle merit.

Lift vp thy mind to th'author ofthy wcale.

And to his foueraigne mercy doeappeale

;

Learnehimto loue, that loued thccfo deare.

And in thy breaft his bleflcd image beare.

With all thy hart, with all thy foule and mind.
Thou mufl him loue, and his beheafts embrace

:

All other loues, with which the world doth blind

Weake fancies, and IHrrc vp affeftions bafe.

Thou muft renounce, and vtterly difplace.

And giue thy felfe vnto himHill and free.

That full and freely gauc himfelfc for thee.

Then fhalt thou feele thy fj)irit fo pofleft.

And rauifht with deuouring great defire

Ofhis dearc felfe, that fhall thy feeble breft

Inflame with loue,and fct thee all on fire

With burning 2eale,through euery part entire.

Thatin no earthly thingthou (halt dcligh^

But in h is fweccand amiable figbc

Thenceforth, all worlds defire will in thee die.

And allearths glory ,onwhich men doe gaze,

Seeme durt and droffc in thy pure fighted eye,

Compar'd to that celeftiall beauties blaze,

Whofe glorious bcamesallfleftily fenfe doth daze

With admiration oftheir pafGng light.

Blinding the eyes,and lumining the fprigbt.

Then fhall thy rauifht fbule infpired bee

With heauenly thoughts, farre aboue humane skill,

And thy bright radiant eyes fhall plainly fee

Th' Idee of his pure glory, prefent fhll

Before thy face, that all thy Ipirits fhall fill

With fweet cnrageroent ofceleftiall loue.

Kindled through fight ot thofcfaire things aboiK.
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AN HYMNE, OF
uenlie Beautie.

HEA-

RApt with the rage ofmine owne rauifht thought,

Through contemplation ofthofe goodly fights.

And glorious Images in heauen wrought,

Whofe wondrous beauty breathing fwcet delights.

Doe kindle loue in high conceited fprighcs

:

1 f«ne to tell the things that I behold.

But feelemy wits to faile, and tongue to fold.

Vouchfafe then, 6 thou moft almightic Spright,

From whom all gifts ofwit and knowledge flowe,

To (bed into my breaft fome fparkling light

Ofthine eternall Truth ; that I may (howc

Some little beames to mortall eyes belowe.

Ofthatimmortall beautie, therewith thee,

which in my weake diftraughted mind I fee.

That with the glorie offo goodly fight,

The harts ofmen:which fondly here admire

Faire-feeming fliewes, and feede on vaine delight,

Tranfported wiih celcftiail defire

Ofthofe faire formes, may lift themfelues vp hier,

Andlearni to loucwith zealous humble dewty,

Th 'eternal! fountainc ofthat heauenly beautie.

Beginning then belowe, with th'eafieview

Ofthis bafe worldjfubieft to fleflily eye.

From thence to mount aloft by order dew.
To contemplation ofth' immortall skie.

Ofthe foare Faulcon fo I learQe to flie,

That flags awhile her fluttering wings beneath.

Till fhe hcrfelfe for ftronger flight can breath.

Then lookewho lift, thy gazefiill eyes to feed

With fight ofthat is faire,looke on the&ame
Ofthis wide f^niuerfe, and therein reed

The endlefle kinds of creatures, which byname
Thou canft Qot count,much lefTe their natures aime

:

All which arc made with wondrous wife relpeft.

And all with admirable beauty deckr.

Firft th' Earth, on Adamantine pillers founded.

Amid the Sea, engirt with brafen bands j

Then th'Ayreftillflitting, but yet firmly bounded

Oneuerie fide,\vithpylesofflamingbrands,

Neuerconfum'd, nor quencht with mortall handsi

And laft, that mightie fhining cryftall wall.

Wherewith he hath encompaffed this All.

By view whereof, itplainlymay appcarc,

Tbatftill as euery thing doth vpward tend.

And further IS from earth, fo ftill more clearc

And faire it growes, till to his perfeftend

Ofpureft beautie, it at laft afcend

:

Ayre more then water, fire much more then ayre.

And heauen theafiKappearcs more pureandfayrc.

Looke thou no further, but afHxe thine eye.

On that bright fhinie round ftill moouing Mafle,

The houfe of blcffed Gods, which men call S k y i

,

All fow'd with gliftring ftarres more thicke thengrafTe,

Whereofeach other doth in brightneffe paflc i

But thofe two moft, which ruling night and day.

As King and Queene, the heaueas Empire ivvay.

And tell me then, what haft thou euer feene.

That to their beautiemay compared bee,

Or can the fight thatis moll ftiarpe and keene.

Endure their Captaines flaming head to fee i

How much lefle thofe,much higher in degree,

And fo much fairer,and much more then thcfe.

As thcfe are fairer then thelandand feas i

For.farre aboue thefe heauens which here wcfee,

Be others, farre exceeding thefe iii light,

Not bounded, not corrupt, as thefe famebee.

But infinite in largencfle and in hight

,

Vnmouing, vncorrupt,and fpotkffebright.

Thatneedno Sunne t'llluminate their fpheres.

But theirownc natiue Iight,fane pafling theirs.

And as thcfe heauens ftill by degrees arifc,

Vntill they come to their firft Mouers bound,
Thi.tin his rn'qhty compaftc doth comptife.

And carry all tfie reft with him around

;

So thofe likewife doc by degrees redoundj

And rife more faire,till they at laftarriue

To the moft faire,whereto they all dqeftriuc.

Faire is the heauen , where happy (bules haue place*

In full enioyment of felicitie.

Whence they doe ftill behold the glorious face

Ofthediuineetcmall Maieftic:

More faire is that, where thofe Id e e s on hie

Enranged be, which P i. a t o fo admired.

And pureIntelligences from God infpircd.

Yet fairer is that heauen, in which doe raigne

Thcfoueram PovvERS& mightyPotentates,
Which in their high proteftions doe containe

An mortall Princes, and imperiall States i

And fayrer yet, whereas the royall Seates

And heauenlyD o M I N A T I o N s are fet.

From whom all earthly gouernance is fet.

Yetfarmorefairebethofebright Chbrvbins,
Which all with golden wings are ouer-dight.

And thofe eternall burning Seraphins,
Which from their faces dart out fierie light

;

Yet fairer then they both, and much more bright

Be th'Angels and Archangels,which attend

On Gods owne pctfon, without reft or end.

Thefe
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Thcfe thus in faire each otiicr farre excelling.

As to the Higheft they approach more oeare>

Yet is that Higheft farre beyond all telling.

Fairer then all the reft which there appearc.

Though all their beauties ioj'nd together were :

How then can mortall tongue hope to expreffe

The image offuchendleflepcrfcaneffe}

Ceafe then my tongue, and lend vnto my mind
Leaue to bethinkc how great that beautic is,

Whofe vtmoft parts fo beautifuil I find

:

How much iTiorethofe effcntiall parts of his,

His truth, his loue,his wifedome, and his blis,

His grace, his doome, his mercyand his might.

By which he lends vs ofhimfclfe a fight.

Thote vnto all he daily doth difplay.

And fhew himfelfcin th'image ofhis grace.

As in a looking ghffe, through which hemay
Be fecne, ofall hiscreatures vile and bafc.

That are vnableelfe to fee his face,

His glorious face which glillerethelfefo bright.

That th'Angels felucs cannot endure his fight.

But wefraile wights, whofe fight cannot fuftainc

The Sun-bright beimes, when he on vs doth fhiae.

But that their points rebutted backe agoinc

Are duld, how can we fee wich feeble eyne.

The glory ofthat Maieftie diuine

;

In fight ofwhom both Sun and Moone are dorke.

Compared to his leaArefplcndcotfparkc

!

The meanes therefore which vnto vs is lent

HimtobeholJ.isonhis workstolooke.
Which he hath made in bcautie excellent^

And in ihefame, as in a brafcn booke.
To read enrcgiftred in eurry nooke
His goodnes,which his beautie doth declare.

For ail thats good, is beautiful! and faire.

Thence gatheringplumes ofperfeftfpeculatioD,

To impc the wings ofthy high flying mind,

Mountvp aloft through heauenly contemplation.

From this darke world, whofedampsthefoulcdobliod.
And like the natiue brood of Eagles kind,
On that bright Sunne of glory fixe thine eyes,

Clcar'd from groffe mifts oftiaile infirmities.

Humbled with feare and awfuUreuerence,
Before the footftoole ofhis Maieftie,

Throwe thy felfc downe with trembling innocence,
Ne dare looke vp with corruptible eye,

On the drad face ofthat great D s i t I s.

For fcarc, leaft ifhe chaunce to looke on thee.

Thou turnc to nought, and quite confounded bee.

But lowely fall before hi sM ercie feate,

Clofe couered with the Lambes integritie.

From the iuft wrath of his auengcfull threat,

That fits vpon the righteous throne oa hifr:

His throne isbuilc vponEcaDitie,

More firme and durable then fteelc or br-iile,

Or the hard Diamond, which them both doth pafie.

HisfcepteristherodofRighteoufncfle,

With which he brufcth all his foes to duft.

And the great Dragon ftrongly doth reprerte,

Vnder the rigour ofhis iudgement iuft

:

Hisfeateis Truth, towhichthcfiithfulltruft; •

From whence proceed her bcames fo pure & bright.

That all about him (heddcth glorious light.

Light farre exceeding that bright blazing fparfce,

Which darted is from T^ t a n s flaming head.

That with hisbeamescnlumineth the darkc

The darke damp ayre, whereby all things are red:

Whofe nature yet lo much ismaruelled

Ofmortall wits, that u doth much amaxe
Thegreatcft VViiards, which thereon doe gaze.

But that immortal! light which there doth fhine,

Is many thoufand times more bright, inorc clcare,

More excellent, more glorious, more diuine,

Through which to God all raortjU aftions here.

And eucn the thoughts ofmen, doc plaine appcare

:

Forfrom th'ctemall Truth it doth proceed.

Through heauenly vcrtue, which her beams do breed.

With the great glory ofthat wondr(Jus light,

His throne is all encompafled around,

And hid in his owne brightneflc from the fight

Ofall that looke thereon with eyes vnfound :

And vnderneath his feet are to befound

Thunder, and lightning, and tempeftuous fir^

The inftruments ofhis auenging ire.

There in his bofome Sapience doth fit.

The foueroine dearling ofthe D b i t i s,

Clad like a Quecne in royall robes, moft fie

For fo great powre and peereleflc maieftie;

And all with gerames and iewcls gorgeoufly

Adornd, thut brighter then the ftarres appeare.

And make her naaue brightnes feeme more cleare.

And on herhead acrowne ofpureftgold

Is fet, in figne ofhigheft fbueraigntie,

And inher hand a fccptcr (he doth hold,

With which flie rules the houte ofGod on hie.

And menagcth the euer-mouing sky.

And in thefame thcfe lower creatures all,

Subiefted to herpowre imperialL

Both heauen and earth obey,vnto her will,

Aad all the creatures which theyboth cont.iinc

:

For of her fulnelTc which the world doth fill.

They all paruke, and doein ftate remainc.

As their great Maker did at firft ordainc,

Through obferuation ofher high bcheaft.

By which they firft wercxiudc, and ftill iocre^ft.

The faireneffe ofher face no tongue can tell.

For (he, the daughters ofall wemeas race,

And
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And Angels eke, in beautie doth excel].

Sparkled on her from Gods owne glorious face,

And more increaft by her owne goodly grace,

Tliat it doth farre exceed all biimane thought.

No can on canh comparedte to ought,

Ne could that Painter (had he lined yet)

Which piftar'dV e N v s with fo curious quill.

That all pofteritie admired it,

Hauepurtrayd this, for all his maiftring skill;

Ne /he herfelfe, had (he remained ftill,

And were as faire, as fabling wits doe faine.

Could once come neare this beauue foueraine.

But had thoCe wits, the wonders oftheir dayes.
Or that fwcet T e i an Poet, which did fpend

His plcntious veine in fetting forth her praife,

Seenebut a glimfe ofthis,which I pretend.

How wondroufly would he her face Commend,
Aboue that Idole of his fayning thought,

That all the world (hould with his rimes be fraught i

How then dare I , the nouicc ofhis Art,
Prefumc to pifture fo diuine a wight.

Or hope t'expreffc her leaft pci feCUons part.

Whole beautie filles the hcauens with her light.

And darkes the earth with ftiadowe ofhicr fight ?

Ah gentle Mufe, thou arttoo weake and faint.

The pourtrai£t offo heauenly hew to paint.

Let Angels,which hergoodly face behold.

And fee at will, her foucraigne praifes fing.

And thofc moft facred myfterics vnfold

,

Ofthat faire louc ofmightie hcauens King!

Enough is me t'admirc fo heauenly thing

:

And beeing thus with her bugcloue poiTeft,

In th'onely wonder ofher felfeto r«ft.

Butwhofo may, thrice happynun him hold,

Ofall on earth ,whom God fo much doth griCC}

And lets his owne Beloued to behold

:

Forin the view ofher ccleftialifacc.

All ioy, all bhfTe, all happiaefle hauepbce,

Ne ought on earth can want vnto thewight.

Who ofher felfe can winthe wilhfull &ff>X.

For fhee, out ofherfecrettreafurie,

Plentie ofriches forthon him will poure:,

Euen heauenly riches,which therebiddenlie

Within the clofetofher chalteft bowre,

Th'cternall portion ofher precious do*rc.

Which mighty God haUi giuen to her free.

And to all thofe which thereofworthy bee.

None rhereofworthybe,but thofewhom (hee

Vouchfafeth to her prefence to receiue.

And Icttcth them her louely face to fee.

Whereoffuch wondrous pleafures they concdue,
And fweet contentment, thatit doth bereauc

Their fouleoffenfe, through infinite delight.

And them traufportfrom flcfh into the Ipright.

In which they fee fuch admirable things,

As carries them into an extafie,

And hcarefuch heauenly notes, and carohngt
OfGods high praife, that lilies thebrafen sky.
And feele luch toy andplealureinwardly.

That makeih them all worldly cares forget,

And onely thinke on that before themfet.

Nefrom thenceforth doth any fle(hly fenfe.

Or idle thought ofearthly things remaine:
But all that cardfeemd fweet, feetnes now offence.
And all that pleafed earft, now (ecmcs a paine.

Their ioy, their comfort, their defire, their gaine.
Is fixedall on that which now they fee,

All other fights but fained ihadowes bee.

And that faire lampe, which vfeth to enflame
The harts ofmen with felfe-confuming fire,

Tht nceforth fcemes foule, and full oflinfullblame

}

And all thatpompe to which proud minds afpirc

By name ofhonour, and (o miich defire,

SeemeJ to them bafenefle, and all riches drofle.

And all mirth fadnes, and all luae lofle.

So full their eyes are ofthat glorious fight.

And fenles fraught with fuch fatietie.

That in nought elfe on earth they can delight.

But in th'afpefl ofthatfeUcitie,
Which they haue written in their inward eye

;

On which theyfeed, and in their faft'ned mind.

Allhappy ioy and fullcontentment find.

Ah then my hungry foule, which long haft fed

On idle fancies ofmy foolifli thought.

And with falfe beauties flattering bait mifled.

Haft after vaine deceitfuU ihadowes fought.

Which all are fled, and now haue left theenought,

Biit late repentance through thy foUies prie£

;

Ah ! ceafe to gazeon matter ofthy griefe.

And looke at laft vp to that foaeraigne light.

From whofepnre beames all perfeft beautie fpringi,'

That kindletn loue in euery godly fpright,

Euen the true loue ofGod.which loathing brings

Of this vile world,and thefegay-feeming things;

With whofe fweet pleafures beeing fo poffeft.

Thy ftraying thoughts hencefonn for.cuerreft.

; ... FINIS.
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DAPHNAIDA.
WHit-eucr man he be, wliofe Keaiiy mind

With gritfc of mournful great mishap opprcft,

Fit niicter for his cares increafc wouldfiod,

Let read tlie rutull plaint herein expreft.

Ofone (I wccne) the wofulft man iliue

;

Euen fad A i c Y o N, whofe empicrced breft,

Skirpc forrowe did in thoufaad peeccs iiue.

But whofo elfe in pleafure findeth fenfe.

Or in this wretched life doth take delight,

Lethim bebanifhtfarre away from hence:

Ne let the lacred Sifters here be hight.

Though they offorrowe heauily can fing

;

For euen their hciuie fong would breed delight:

But here no tuaes/aue lobs and grones /hall ring.

In ftead ofthem,and their fweetharmonie,'

let thofe three fatall Sifters, whofe fad hands

Doe weauc the dircfuU tbreds ofdeftinie.

And in their wrath breake offthe vitall bands.

Approach heereto : and let the dreadfull Queene
Ofdarknes deepe comefrom the S t Y g i a m ftr»nd»;

And grifly Choils to heitc this dolcftill tecnc.

In gloomie euening, when the wearie Siiri,

After his dayes long labour drew to reft.

And fweatie fteedes now hauing ouet-run

The cocnpaft skie, gan water in the Weft, -'i 'U^- -•- »

Iwalkt abroad to breathe the frefliing ayre

In open field s,whofe flowring pride oppreftr '

"

IVicb early frofts, had loft their beauty fairc;.

There came vnto my mind a troublous thought,

Which daily doth my weaker wit poffefs,

Kclets it reftjVntill itforth haue brought

Her long borne Infant, fruit ofheauincfs,

tVhich flie conceiued hath through meditation

Ofthis Worlds vainnefs, and lifes wretchednefsj

JThatyet my fouleit decpely doth cmfaffion.

So as I mufed on the miferie

In which men liue,and I of manyjnofte,

Moft miferable man ; I did cfpy

IVhcte towards me a fory wight did code.

Clad ail in black, that mourning did bewray.

And I A A K o B s ftaffc in handdenoutly crofti

tike (0 ibmcPilgtim,C9mefrom £uicaway.

His carelefs locks, vocdmbed and vnlhprne.

Hung long adowne, and beard all ouer-growne.

That well he Icemd to be fome wight forlorne;

Downe to the earth his hcauic eyes were throwoe^

As loathing light : and cuer as he went.

He iighed oft, andinly deepe did grone.

As if his hart in pecces would haue rent.

Approaching nigh, his face I viewed nere.

And by the femblant of his countenauncc.

Me fecmd I had his perfonfeenc elfewhere,

Moft hkeA I. c Y o N feeming at a giaunce

;

A L c Y o N hee, the iolly Shepheard fwaine.

That wont full merrily to pipe and daunce.

And fill with pleaCmce eUery wood and plaine.

Yethalfein doubt,becaufeofhis difguife,

I foftly faid, A 1 c y o N ? There-withall

He lookt afide as in difdainfiill wiiic,

Yet ftayed not : till I againe did call.

Then turning backe, he (aid with hollow found.

Who is it, that doth name mee, wofilll thrall.

The wretchedA man that Deads this day on grounds

One, whom like wofiilnefs impreffed deepe,

Hath made fit mate thy wretched cafe to heare.

And giuen like caufe with thee to wiile andwcepc

:

Griefe finds fome eafeby him that like does beared

Then ftay A L c y o N, gentle (hepheard ftay

( Quoth I ) 611 thou haue to my truftic earc

Committed, what thee doth fo ill apay.'

Ceafefoolifll man (faid he, halfe wrothfiilly)

To feeke to heare that which cannot be told

:

For the huge anguilh, which doth multiply

My dying paines, no tongue can well vnfold

:

Ne doc I care, thatany (houldbemone

My hard mishap orany weepcthatwould.

But feeke alone to weepe, and die alone.

Then be it fo, quoth I, that thou art bene

To die alone, vnpittied, vnplained.

Yet ere thou die, it were conuenicnC

To tell the caufe, which ihee thereto eonftraincd

:

Leaft that the world thee dead, accufe ofguilt.

And (ay, when thou ofnone fhalt be maintained}

That thou for feac[criaic;hyblegdlufifpilc> .. ,.^
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DAPHNAIDA.
Who life dooes loath , and longs to be vnbound

From the ftrong fhaekles of fraile ficfli> quoth hee,

Nought cares at all, what they that Hue on ground

Deemcthe occafion of his death to bee:

Rather defircs to be forgotten quigiit,

Then queftion madeof his calamitie.

Forharts deepeforrowe hates both hfe and light.

Yet fitK fo much thou feem'ft to rue my gricfe.

And CJt'ft for one that for himfelfe cares nought,

(Signe ofthy loue, though nought for my rehefe

:

Formy relkfc cxccedcth liuing thought)

I will to thcs this heauic c jfe relate.

Then harken well tiUit to end bebrought,

For ncuer didft thou heare more hapleffe fate.

Wbilome I vfde (as thou right well dooft know)

My little flocke on Weftcrne-downes to keepe,

Nocfjrfrom whence SABRiNABsAream doth flow,

Andflowrif banks with filucr liquor fteepe

:

Nought carde I then for worldly change ot chaunce;

For all my ioy was on my gentle (lieepe,

And to my pipe to caroll and to daunce.

It there befell, as I the fields did range

Feareleflc and free, a fairc young Lioneffe,

White as the natiuc Rofe before the change.

Which V E N V s blood did in her leaucs impreffe,

I fpied playing on the graflie plaine

Her youthful! fports and kindly wantonncfle.

That did all other Beads in beautie ftainc.

Much was I mooued at fo goodly fight,

Whofe like before, mine eye had feldotne feene.

And gan to caft.how I her corapafle might.

And bring to hand, that yethad neuer beene

:

So well I wrought with mildncs and with paine,

That I her caught difporting on the greene.

And brought away faft bound with filuer chaine.

And afterwards, I handled her fo faire.

That though by kind fhe ftout and faluage were.

For beeing borne an ancient Lions heire.

And ofthe race, that all wild beads doefcare;

Yet I her&am'd and wan To to my bent.

That (hec became fo meekeand milde of cheare.

As the leaft lambc in all my flock Aat went.

For (hee in field,where-euer 1 did wend.

Would wend with me, and wait bymc all day

:

And all the night that I in watch did fpend.

Ifcaufe requir'd, or elfe in fleepc , ifnay

,

She would all night by me or watch or fleepe

;

And euermore when I did fleepe or play,

She ofmy flocke Would take full wary keepe.

Safe then and fafeft were my fil lie ftieepe.

No fear'd the Wolfe, nc fear'd the wildeft beafl:

:

All were I drown'd in careleffequiet deepc

:

My louely Lioncfs without beheaft

Socarcfiill was for them-, and formy good,

That when I waked, neither moA Dor leaft

I found roifcaried or in plaine or wood.

Oft did the Shepheards,which my hap did hearc.

And oft their Lafles, which my luck enuide.

Daily refort to me from fane and neare.

To (eemy Lioneffe, whofe praifes wide

Were fpred abroad i and when her worthineffc

Much greater then the rude report they tride,

Theyher did praifc, and my good fortune blefic.

Long thus I ioyed in my happinefs,

And well did hopemy ioy would haue no end

:

But oh ! fond man, that in worlds ficklcnefs

Repofedft hoj>e, or weenedft her thy friend,

That glories moft in mortall mileries,

And daily doth her changeful! counfels bend
To make new matter, fit for Tragedies.

For whilft I was thus without dr^ad or doubt,

A crucll S A T Y R E with his murdrous dart.

Greedy of mifchicfe, ranging all about,

Gaue her the fatall wound ot deadly (mart

;

And reft from memy fweetcompanion.

And reftfrom memy loue, my life,my hart

:

My Lioneffe (ah woe is me) is gone.

Out oftheworld thus was fhe reft away,

Out of the world,vnworthy fuch a Iboyle

;

And borne to heauen , for beaucn a ntter prey

;

Much fitter then the Lyon, which with toyle

AiCYD E s flew, and fixtinfirmament:

Her now I feckcthroughout this earthly foyle.

And fecking miiTe,and mifsing doe lament.

Therewith hegan a&efh to waile and weepe^

That I for pitty ofbis heauy plight.

Could not abflainc mine eyes with tcaresto fteepe

:

But wheni (aw the aaguifh ofhis (prigbt

Some deale alayd, I him befpake againe

;

Certes A I. c Y o m, painfull is thy plight,

That it in roe breeds almofl:equall painc

Yet doth notmy dull wit well vnderftand

The riddle ofthy loued Lioneffe;

For rare it feemes in reafon to be skand.

That man,who do^ the whole world $ rule poffeffe.

Should to a beafl his noble hart cmbafe,

And be the vaffall ofhis vaffaleffe

:

Therefore more plaine aread this doubtfuU cafe.

Then fighing fore.Daphne thou knew'ft,quoth he.

She now is dead; ne more endur'd to (ay

:

But fell to groimd for great eitremitie.

That I beholding it, with deepc difmay
'

Was much appald, and lightly him vprearing,

Reuoked life, that would banc fled away.

All weremy felfc through griefe in deadly drearing^

Than gan I him to comfort allmy beft,

And with mitde coonfailciUouc t0 mitifiate
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DAPHNAIDA.
The rtormypiflion of his troubled brcft;

But he thereby was more empaflionite

:

As ftubborne fteed, that is with curbe reftrained,

Becotpcs more fierce and fcrucot in his gate.

And breaking fonh at lift, thus dearnly plained

;

J What man henceforth that brcatheth vitall ayre.

Will honour hcaucn, or heauenly pov.ers adore ?

Which lo vniultly do theiriudgements (hare

Mongft earthly wights, as to afflift fo fore

The innocent, as thole which doe tranlgreffe.

And doe not (pare the beft or fail eft, more
Than woi ft or fowleft, but doe both opprelTe.

Ifthis be right, why did tbeythcn create

The world lo faire, fith fairenefle is oegicfted ?

Or why be they themfelues immaculate.

Ifpureft things be not by them refpeftcd ?

She faire, (lie pure, moft faire, moft pure fhe was.

Yet was by them as thing impure rciefted :

Yet Ihe in purcnefle, heauen it (elfe did pas.

In purenefTe and in all celeftiall grace.

That men admire in goodly womankind.
She did exccll, and fecra'd ofAngels race,

Liuing on earth like Angell new diuinde,

Adorn'd with wifcdome and with chaftitie.

And all the dowries ofa noble mind.

Which did her beautie much more beautifie.

No age hath bred (fince faire A s T R E a left

The linfiiU world) morevertue in a wight

:

And when (he parted hence, with her (he reft

Great hope ; and robd her race ofbounty quight

:

Well may the IhephcardLaires now lament.

For doubleloflebyherhathonthemlight;

To lofe both her sod bounties ornament-

NeletErisA, royall Shcpheardefle

The prayfc! of my parted loue enuy.

For (he hath praifes in all pleatioufnefle,

Pour'd vpon her, like (howers ofC a s T a I, Y
ByherowneShepheard,C oiiN herownShepheard,
That her with heauenly hymnes doth deific,

Ofruftickc Mufe full hardly to bebetterd.

She is the Rofe, theglory ofthe day.

And mine the Primrofe in thelowely (hade.

Mine, ah i notminejamilTelmincdidfay:

Not mine, but his , which mine awhile her made

:

Mine to be his, with him to liue for aye

:

O that fo faire a flowre £o foone fliouldfadc.

And through vncimely tcnipeft fall away.

She fell away in her firft ages fpring,

Whilft yet her leafe w.is greene, and frelbhcr rind.

And whilft her branch faire blolTomes forth didbiiog,

She fell away againft all courfe ofkind :

For age to die is right; but youth is wrong

;

She fell away like fruite blowne downe with wind

:

Weepe Shepheard, weepc,to make my vnderfong.

1 What hart (o ftonie hard, but that would wccpe.

And poure forth fountaines ofinccflaiit teares ?

What T I M o Nj but would let compafTion creepc

Into his brcaft.and pierce his frofen earcs ?

In ftead of teares, whole brackilli bitter wcU
I waftedhaue.myhattblbuddioppingweares.

To ihinkctogroundhow that faire blolTomc fell.

Yet fell (he not, as one enforft to die,

Ne dyed with dread aud grudging dilcontent.

But xs one toyld with trauell, downe doth lye.

So lay (lie downe, as if to fleepe (he went.

And clofde her eyes with carekffe quietnc(re

;

The whiles foft death aw.<y her fpirit hent.

And Ibule afToyld from finfull flcrtilinclTe.

Yet ere that life her lodging did forfake,

She all rciolu'd, and ready tori, moue.
Calling to me ( ay me J ) this wiic befpalcej

A L c Y o N, ah I my hrft and l.itelt loue.

Ah ! why does my A i. c y o n weepe aud mournc.

And grieue my ghoft, that ill mote hini behoue.

As if to me hadchaunftfomeeuill tourneJ

I, fith the melTcnger is come for mee.

That fummons foules vnto the bndale feaft

Of liis great Lord, rouft needs depart from thee,

And ftraight obey his (bueraine beheaft

:

Why (hou !d A L c y o N then lo fore lament,

ThatI from mifery (hould be releaft,

And freedfrotn wretched long impnfonment i

Our dayes are full ofdolour and difeafe.

Our life affiifted with incelTan t paine.

That nought on earth may Icffen or appeafe»

Why then (hould 1 deCre here to remainc f

Or why (hould he that loues me, forrie bee

Formy deliuerance, or at all complaine

My good to hearcjand toward ioyes to fee ?

I goc, and long defired baue to goe,

I goe vvith gladnes to my wilheJ reft.

Whereas no worlds fad care, nor wafting woo

May come,their happy quietto molcft.

But Saints and Angels in celeftiall tlirones

Eternally him praife, that hath them bleft

;

There (hall I be amongft thofc bkSid ones.

Yet ere I goe, a pledge I leaup with thee

Ofthe late loue, the which betwixt vs paft.

My young Ambrosia, in lieu of mee
Loue her : (o (hall our loue for euer laft.

Thus deare adieu, whom I expcft ere long.

So hauing faid,away (hcfoftly paft

:

Weepe Shepbeard,weepe, to make miacTnierfoitg.

J So oft as I record thofc pierdng words.

Which yet are deepc engrauen in my breft.

And thofc laft deadly accents, which like (words

Did wound my hart, and rend ray bleeding cbeil.

With thofc fweet fugred fpeechcj doe compare,
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DAPHNAIDA.
The which my foule firft conquerd and pofleft,

The firft beginners ofmy endleffe care i

And when thofe pilliJ cheekes and afhie hew,

In which fad Jeach his portraiture had writ,

And when thofe hollow eyes and deadly view,

On which the cloud ofghaftlynightdid fit,

I match with thatfweet Imile and cheerefuU brow.

Which all the world lubdued vnto it

;

How happy was I then, and wretched now ?

How happy was I,when I faw her lead

Tlie Shepheards daughters dauncinginaround i

How trimly would (he traceand foftly tread

The tender graffe with rofie garland crownd ?

And when (he lift aduaunce her heauenly voice.

Both Nymphcs & Mufes nigh fne made aftownd.

And flocks and (hepheards cauied to reioycc.

But now ye Shepheard La(res, who diall lead

Your wandring troupes, or fing your virelayes ?

Or who (hall dight your bowres, fith (heis dead

That was the Lady ofyour holy dayes }

Let now your blifle be turned into bale.

And into plaints conuert yourioyous playes.

And with tlie fame fill eucry hill and dale.

Let Bagpipe neuermore be heard to flirill,

Thatmay allure the fenfes to delight

;

Ne eucr Shepheard found his Oaten quill

Vnto the many, that prouoke them might
j

To idle pleafance : but let ghaftlinefTe

And drearie horror dim the chearfull light.

To make the image oftrue heauineffe.

Let birds be filent on the naked fpray

,

And (hady woods refound with dreadful! yellj

:

Let ftreaming floods their haftie courfes (tay.

And parching drouth dry vp the cryftall wells

;

Let th'earth be barren and bring forth no flowrej.

And th'ayre be fild with noyfe ofdoleful! knells.

And wandring fpirits walke vntimely howres.

And Nature, nurfe ofeuery lining thing.

Let reft her felfc from her long v/canaeffe.

And ceafe henceforth things kindly forth to bring,

But hidious monfters full ofvglineflc :

For (he it is, that hath me done this wrong.

No Nurfcj but Stepdame, cruel!, mercileffe,

Weepe Shepheard weepe to make ray voderfong.

4 My little flockc, whom earft I lou'd fo well.

And wont to feede with finefb gralTe that grew,

Feedeye henceforth on bitterAstkophbHj
And (linking Small.ige, and vnfauctieRcw 5

And when your mawes are with thofe weeds corrupted,

Be ye the pray ofWolues : ne will I rew.

That witli your carfcafles wild beafts be glutted.

Ne worfe to you my filly (heepe I pray,

Neforer vengeance wifh onyou to faH

Than to my fdfe.for wbofc confulde decay

TocarelelTehcauensIdoedailycall:
'

But heauens refufe to heare a wretches cry,

And cruel! death doth fcornc to come at call,

Or grant his boonc that moft dcfires to die.

The good and righteous he away doth take,

To plague th'vnrightcous which aliuc remaine

;

But the vngodly ones he doth forfake.

By liuing long to multiply their paine

:

Elfe furcly death (hould be no puniAiment,

As the great ludgeat firft did it ordaine.

But rather riddance from long languiHiment*

ThereforemyDaphne they baue taneaway;
For worthy ofa better place was (he

:

But me vnworthy willed here to ftay.

That with her lack I might tormented be.

Sith then they fo haue ordrcd, I will pay

Penance to her, according their decree.

And to herghoft doe feruicc day by day.

For I will walke this wandring pilgrimage.

Throughout the worldfrom one to other end,

And in affliftion wafte my bitter age.

My bread (hall be the anguifti ofmymind.
My drinkc the tcares which fro mine eyes doe raiae.

My bed the ground tliat hardeft I may find

:

So will I wilfully increafe iny paine.

And (he my Loue that was, tny Saint that is.

When fiiebeholds from her celeftiall throne

(In which (he ioyeth in eternal! blis)

My bitter penance, will my cafe bemone.
And pittic me that liuing thus doe die

:

For heauenly fpiritsluue compaflion

On mortal! men,and rue their iniferie.

So when I haue with (brrowe fatisfide

Th'importune fates, which vengeance on me'feek^
And th'heauens witli long languor pacifide,

She for pure pi tie ofmy fufFerance meeke.

Will fend forme ; forwhich I daily long.

And will tell then my painfull penance eeke

:

Weepe Shepheard, weepe,to make my vnderfong.

J Henceforth I hate what euer Nature made.

And in her workmanfhip no pleafurc find

:

For they be all but vaine, and quickly fade.

So foone as on them blowes the Northern wind.

They tarry not, but flit and fall away.

Leaning behind them noughtbut griefe ofmind,

And mocking fuch as thinke they long will ftay.

Ihatetheheauen,becaufeitdothwith-ho!d

Me from my Loue, and eke my Louefrom me

;

I hate the earth, becaufe it is the mould
Of flelhly dime, and fraile mortalitie

:

I hate the fire, becaufe to nought it flies,

I hate the Ayre, becaufe fighes ofit be,

I hate the Sea, becaufe it ceares fupplyes.

I hate
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I h^tc the dty, becaufe it lendeth Iiglit

To fee all things, ind not my Louc to fee

;

I hate the darknes.and the dreary nioht,

Becaufe they breed fad baietulncfle in mce

:

I hate all times, becaufc all times doe fly

So fift away, and may not ftayed bee.

But as a fpeedy port that palfctli by.

I hate to (pcake, my roicc is fpeot with crying

:

I lute to hcare, lowd plaints haue duld mine cares

:

I hate to ta(le,forfoodewith-bo!ds my dying

:

I hate to feCjmine eyes arc dimd with teares

:

I hate to fmcllj no (wect on earth is left:

I hate to feelc, my flelh is numbd with fearci

:

So all my fenfcs from mc are bereft.

I hate all men, and Ihun all womankind;
The one,becaufc as I they wretched arc :

The other, for becaule 1 doc not find

My Louc with them,that wont to be their Starre:

And life I hate, becaufc it will notl.ift,

And death I hate, becaufc it life doth m.irrc.

And all I hate, that is to come or pad.

So all the world, and all in it I hate,

Becaule It changcih eucr to and fro,

Andneuerftandeth inoneceitaineftace.

But ^11 vnitedfaft,round about doth goe,

Likca Mill whcelc,in midftofmiferie,

Driuen with ftreames ofwretchcdncs andwoc,
That dying liues, and liuing (Itll does die.

So doel liue, fo doe I daily die,

And pine away in kife-confuming paine:

Sitb Oic that didmy vitall powres lupply.

And feeble fpirits in their force maintaine

Is fetchtfro mc,why fceke I to prolong

My wearic dayes in dolour and difdaine t

Wcepc Sbepheard wcepc to makemy vnderfbog.

6 Why doe I longer liue in lifes defpigtt.

And doe not die then in defpight ofdeath i

Why doe I longctlce this loathfomelight.

And doe in darknes notabridgemy breath,

Sith all mv forrowe (hould haue end thcieby.

And carcb finde quiet ; is it fo vneath

To leauc this Ufc, or dolorous to dye?

To liue I find it deadly dolorous

;

For life drawes care, and care continaall woe t

Therefore to die muft needs be ioyeous.

And widifull tiling this (ad life to forgot.

But I mud ftay ; I may itttotamend.

MyD A P H >l E hence departing badmc fo,

Shebad me ilay,tilinic forme did fend.

Yetwhilft I in this wretched valedoe (lay.

My wearie feet (hall eucr wandring be.

That ftill 1 may be ready on my way.

When as her meflenger doth come formc

:

Ne will I redmy fecte for fecblenede.

Ne will I reft myUmmcs forfrail tie,

Ne will I red mine eyes for hcauinclTc.

But as the mother ofthe Gods, that fought

ForfaireEvRYDiCEhcr daughter deere

Throughout the world, with wofull heauy thought j

So will I trauell whilft 1 tarry hecrc,

Ne will I lodge, ne Will I eucr lin,

Ne when as drouping Titan diiweth neere.

To loofc his tecme, will 1 take vp my Inne.

Ne fleepe (the harbenger of wearie wights)

Shall euer lodge vpon mine cye-Iids more

,

Ne (lull with reft rcfrefli my fainting (prights.

Nor failingforce to former drength reftore

:

But I will wake and forrow all the night

With PHitVMENE.my fortune to deplore.

With Phiivmen e, the partner ofmy plight-

And eucr as I fee the ftane to fall.

And vnder ground to goe, to giue them light

Which dwell in darknes, I to mind will call,

How my faire Starrc(thatfhin'd on me fo bright)

Fell fuddainly , and faded vnder-ground i

Since whole departure, day is turnd to night.

And night without aV s n v s darre is found.

Butfoone as Day doth (hewchis drawiefacCf

And cals forth men vnto their toylfome trade,

I will withdrawe mc to fome darkefome place.

Orfome deere caue, or folitaric fhade

;

There will I ligh, and forrow all day long.

And the huge burdcaof my cares rnlade:

Weepc Shepheard, weepc, to make my vnderfong.

7 Henceforth mine eyes (hall neuer more behold
Faire thing on earth, ne feed on falfe delight

Ofought that framed is ofmorull mould,
Sith that my faired flower is faded quight

:

For all I fee is vaine and tranfitory,

Ne will be held in any dedfad plight.

But in amoment lofe their grace and glory.

And yefond men, on Fortunes wheele that ride.

Or in ought vnder heaucn repofe alTurance,

Be it riches, beautie, or honours pride

:

Be furc that they dull haue no long endurance,

But ere yc be aware will flitaway

}

For nought ofthem is yours, but th'only y(an(c

Ofa finall time, which none afceruine may.

And ye true Louers,whom deladrous chaunce

Hath farre exiled from your Ladies grace.

To mourne in fonowe and fad fufFcrauiKe,

When ye doe heare me in that delert place.

Lamenting loud my Daphnes Elegie^

Hcipe me to wailc my milcrable cafe,

And when life parts,vouchfafe todole mine eye.

Atid ye more happy Louers, which enioy
- The prefence ofyour dearcd loues delight,

Gj. Whea
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When yc doe heart my fonowfull annoy,

Yetpitty mcin yourempaffiond fpright,

And thinkethitluch mishap,aschaunft to me.

May happen vnto the moft happieft wight

;

For all mens ftates alike vnftedfaft be.

And ye my fellow Shepheards, which do feed

Your carelcffe flocks on hils and open plaines.

With better fortune, then didmelacceed;

Remember yet my vndcferued paines :

And when ye hearc, that I am dead orflaine.

Lament my lot, and tell your fellow fwaines j

That fid A 1 c Y o N dyde in hfes difdaine.

And y c faire Damfels, Sliepheards deare deliohts,

Thatwith your loues doc their rude harts poflelTe,

When as my hearfe fhall happen to your fights,

Vouchlafc to deck the fame with Cyparefle;

And eucr fprinkle brackilli teares among.
In pitty oEmy vndeferu'd diftrcflc,

The whach I wretch endured haue thus long.

And yepoore Pilgrims, that with reftleffetoyle

Wcarieyour fclues in wandring defert wayes,

Ti 11 that you come, where yeyourvowes affoyle.

When pafsing by, ye read thefe wofuUlayes,

On my graue written, rue my Daphne s wrong.

And mourne for me that languifli out my dayes

:

Ceate Shepheard, ceafcj and end thy vndcrfong.

THuswhen he ended had his heauie plaint;

The heauieft plaint that euer I heard found.

His cheekes wcxtpale, and fprights began to faint.

As ifagaine he would haue fallen to ground

;

Which when I faw,! (ilepping to him light)

Amooucd him out ofhis ftonie fwound.
And gan him to rccomfortas I might.

But he no way recotiiforted would be,

Nor fufFcr folace to approach him Die,

But carting vp a fdeignfull eye at me.
That in his trauncc I would not let him lie.

Did rend his haire, and beate his blubbred face.

As one difpofed wilfully to die.

That I fore grieu'd to fee his wretched cafe.

Thowhen the pang was fomewhat Oucr-paft,

And the outrageous pafsion nigh appeafed,

I him defirde, liith day was ouer-caft.

And darke night faft approached , to be pleafed

Toturneafidevntomy Cabinet,

An ftay with me, till he were better eafcd

Ofthat ftrong rtowod, which him fo fore befet.

But byno meanes I could him win thereto,

Ne longer him intreal with me to ftay;

But withouttaking leaue he forth did goe
With ftaggring pafc and difmall lookes difmay.

As ifthat death he in the face had feene.

Or hellifli hags bad metvpon the way

:

But what ofhim became, I cannot weene.

FINIS.

COM-
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THE %Vi:NiSS OF TIME.
DEDICATED

To the right Noble and beautifull Ladie, the

Ladie Marie, Countejje of
Pembrookc.

OST Honourableand bountiful! Ladic, there be long

llthcns dccpe fowed in my breaft,thclcedes ofmo/l en-

tire loue and humble affeftion vnto that moft braue

Knight your noble brother deceafcd; which taking

rootc, began in his life time fbmewhat to bud foorth

:

and to fliew thcmfelues to him , as then in the weaknefs

of their firft Ipring; And would in their riper ftrength

(haditpleafedhigh God till then to drawe out his daics) fpired foorth

fruite ofmoreperfeftion. But fith God hath difdcigried the world ofthat

moft noble Spirit, which was the hope ofall learned men, and the Patron

ofmy young Mufes; together with him both their hope of any further

fruit was cut off, and alio the tender delight of thoft their firft bloflbmes

nipped and quite dead. Yet fithensmylatecomming into England,fbme
friends ofmine (which might much preuaile with me, and indcedc cora-

maund me) knowing with how ftraight bands of dutie I was tied to him,

and alfo bound vnto that noblcHoule, (ofwhich thccheefe hope then rc-

ftcd in him) haue fought toreuiue them by vpbrayding mee, for that I

liauc not (hewed any thankful remembrance towards him or any ofthem;

but fiiffer their names to (lecpe in filenceand forgetfulnelTe.Whom chief-

lie to Iaci'^fie,orel(e toauoyd thatfoule blot of vnthankfulneflfe,! haue

conceiued this fmallPoeme, intituled by a generall name oiThe Worlds

Ruinfs: yet (pecially intended to the renowning of that noble Race, from

which both you and hefprong,andtothceternizingof fbmeof thechiefc

of them late dcceafed. The which I dedicate vnto your La. as whom it

moft Ipecially concerneth ; and to whom I acknowledge my /clfe boun-

den,by many Angular fauoursand great graces. I pray for your Honora-

ble happincile : and fo humbly kifTeyour hands.

Your Ladijhips euer

humbly atcemmaund^

Edm. Sp.



THE PRINTER TO THE
gentle Reader.

Jnce my Utefetting foorth oftheTaerie Q^eene, finding

that it hith found a fauourable pajfuge AmongH you ; /

haue^thence endemnred hy allgood meanes {for the bet-

ter encreafe and accomflifhment ofyour delights^ ) toget

into my handsftch /mall Poemes of thefame /iuthors^

as I heard were diJperB abroad infundry hands ,^ not

eafie to he come by^ by himfelfe -^feme ofthem hauing been

diuerfly imbe:i^ledandpurloynedfrom him^ fmee his departure ouerSea. of
thewhieh I haue by good meanes gathered together thefefexte parcels pre-

fent, which ihauecau/ed to beimprinted altogether , for that they allfeeme

t0€ontaine like matter ofargument in them : beeing all complaints and me-

ditations ofthe worlds vanitie^veriegraueandprofitable. To which effeBl

vnderBand that he befides wrotefundry others , namely^ Ecclefiaftes , and

Canticutn canticorum tranflated^A fenights flumber,The hell of Louers,

His Vurgntotieybeeingalldedicated to Ladies -yfoasit mayfeeme^ he meant

them allto one volume. Befides^ fome other Pamphlets looflyfiattered 4-

broade: as^The dying PclUcan,The houresofthe Lord,The facrifice of

a Sinner,ThefeauenPfalmeSj&c. Which when I can either by himfelfe^ er

etherwife attaine tOj Imeane likewifeforyourfauourfake tofetforth.

In themeane time,prayingyou gently to accept oftheje-,

and gracioujly te entertaine the new
Poetiltakelesue.



THE
RVINES OF

TIME.
IT chaunced me one day befide tlie (hore

Of filuer-ftrcaming Thamesisco bee.

Nigh where the goodly V e R i a m e flood of yore,

Ofwmch there now remainesno mcrnorie.

Nor any little moniment to fee.

By which thetrauailcr.thatfares thitwiy.

This oncewas flice, may warned be to fay.

There, on the other (ide,! did behold

A woman fitting forrowfuUy wailing.

Rending her yellowe locks , like wine gold.

About her ihoulders carclefly downc trailing.

And ftreames of teares fro hcrfaire eyes forui railing.

In her right hand a broken rod flie h>;ld.

Which towards heauen Ihe fecmd on high to weld.

Whether (hewere one ofthat RiuerNymphes,
Which did the lode of fomc dcere louc lament,

I doubt ; or one ofthofc three fitJI Impes,

Which draw the daycs ofmen forth in extent;

Or th'ancientG E N i v s ofthat Cittie brent;

But feeing her fo pittiouflie pcrpkxed,

I (to her calling) asktwhatherfo rexed.

Ah ! what delight (quoth (he) in earthly thing,

Or comfort can I wretched creatur? haue ?

Whofehappineffethcheauenscnuying,

From higheft ftaire to loweft ftep me draur,

Anl haue in mine owne bowels made my graue,

That ofall Nations now I am forlorne,

The worlds fad fpeftadc, and Fortuces fcome.

Much was I mooued at her pittious plaint.

And feltmy halt nigh riucn in my brcft

With tender ruth to kc her Fore conflrajnc.

That fhcdding teares awhik, I ftjii did reft,

And after. did her nameol her rcqucft.

Name haue I none (quoth fhe) nor any beeing,-

Bereft ofboth by Fates vniuft decreeing.

I was thatCittie, which the garland wore
OfBRiTAiNE s pride, deliuercd vnto mc
By R o M A N E Viftors, which it wonne ofyore

;

Though nought at all but ruines now 1 bee.

And he in mincowne a{hes,as ye fee

:

VeriameI was i what bootes it that I was,

Sitb now I am but weeds and wafteiuU gras i

Ovaine worlds glorie,and vnftedfaftftate

Ofall that Hues on face ofiinfull earth 1

Which from their firft vntil! theirvtmoft date,

Tafte no onehoureofhappineffe ormerth.

But like as at the ingate ofcheir berth,

They crying crecpe out of their mothers wombci
So waihng.backe goe to their wofulltombe.

Why then doth fle(h, abubblc-gtas ofbreath.

Hunt after honour and aduauncementvaine.

And reare a trophee for deuouring death.

With fo great labourand long lafting paine.

As if his daycs for eucr Ihould remaine >

Sith all that in this world is great or gay,

Doth as a vapour vanilh, and decay.

Looke backe, who lift, vnto the former ages,

AndcalLto count, what is ofthem become:

Where be thofc learned wits and antique Sages,

Which ofallwifcdomeknew the perfect Couuac

:

Where
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Where tliofe greit Warriors,which did oucrcome

The world wiih conqueft of their might and mainc.

And made one meare of th'earth and of their raigne i

Whatnow is of th' A s $ V R i a n Lyonefle,

Ofwhom no footing now on earth appeares ?

What of the P e R s i an Beares outrageoufneffe,

Whofc memory is quite worne out with yeares

:

Who ofthe Grecian Libbard now ought heares*

That oucr-rart theEaft with greedy powre.

And left his whelps their kingdoms to deuoure 1

And where is that fame great feucn-headftd beaft.

That made all Nations vaflals ofher pride.

To fall before her feet at herbeheaft.

Andm the nccl(e ofall the world did ride i

Where doth fhe all that wondrous wealth now hide J

With her owne weight downe preflcd now ftie lies»

And by herheapesherhilgcnel's teftifies.

O R o M E , thy ruine I lament and rue,

And in thy fall, my fata! 1 oucrthrowe,

That whilom was, whilft hcauens with equall view

Deignd to behold me, and their gifts bcftowc.

The pifture ofthy pride in pompous fhewe :

And ofthe whole world as thou wift the Emprefle,

Sol cfthis fmall Northerne world was PriDcelTc.

To tell the beaotie ofmy buildings faire^

Adornd with pureft gold, and precious flone

;

To tell my riches, and endowments rare,

That by my foes arenow all fpent and gone

:

To tell my forces, matchable to none.

Were but loft labour, that few would beleeuc.

And with rebearfing, would me more agrecuc*

High towers, fairetemples,goodly theaters.

Strong walleSjrich porches, princely palaces,

Large ftreets, traue houfes, facred fepulchcrs,

Sure gatcsjfweet gardens, ftaiely galleries,

M'rought with faire pillours, and tine imagcrieSj

All thofe (6 pitty) now arc turnd to duft,

And oucr- grownc with blacke obliuions ruft.

Thereto for warlikepowcr, and peoples ftore,

In B R I T A N N I £ was none to match with mee,

That many ottcn did abie full fore :

NeTROYNOVANT, though elder fifter fliee.

With my great forces may compared bee

;

That ftout P E N D R A G o N to his perill felt.

Who in a fiegc feauen yeares about me dwelt.

Butlongerethis.BvND v C A.Britooneffe

Her mightie hoaft againft my bulwarks brought,

BvNDYCA.that viftorious conquereffe,

That lifting vp her braueLero'ick tiiought

Bouc womens weaknes.with the Romans fought,

Fought, and in field againft them thrice prcuailcd

:

Yet was (he foyld, when as (lie me a(railcd.

And though at laft.by force I conquer'd Were

OfhardicS aX H s,wdbecame ihcir (faiaU s

Vet was I with much bl(:>od(hed boughtfulldae.

And priz'd with {laughter oftheir Ceneiall:

The moniment ofwhofc fad fuoerall.

Forwonder ofthe world, long in me lafted.

But now to nought through (poile oftime is waficJ,

Wafted itis,as ifit neuerwere.

And all the reft that me fo honourd made.
And ofthe world admired eu'rie where.

Is turnd to fmoakr, that doth to nothing fade

;

And of that brightnes now appearesiio (hade.

But griftie (hades, fuch ds doe haunt in hell,

With fcarefull fiends, that in deepc darknesdwclL

Where my high fteeples whilotne vfde to ftand.

On which the lordly Faulcon wont to towre, .

There now is but an heape oflime and fand.

For the Shrich-owle to build herbalefuU bowre;
And where the Nightingale wontforth to pourc

Her reftlelTe plaints, to comfort wakefull Lt>uers,

There now haantyelling Mewcs & whining Plouenr.

And where the cryflail THAMiswontto flidc

In filuer channell, downe along the Lee,

About whofc flowrie banks on either fide,

A thoutand Nymphes, with mirthfull iollitce

Werewont to play, from all annoyance (rec >

There now no huers courfe is to be (eene.

But moori(h fennes, and maT(hes eucrgrecae.

Seemes, that that gentle Riilerforgrcatgriefc

OFmy mishap, wmch of: I to him'plainedi

Or for to (hun thehorrible mifch iefe,

With-which he fawmy cruell foes me pained.

And his pure ftreames with guiltlcfs blood oft ftaineJ,'

From myvnhappy neighbourhood farre fled.

And his fwcct waters away withhim ledL

There alfo whcrethe winged (hips were feene

In liquid waucs to cuttheirfomie waie.

And thoufand Filhers numbredto hauc been.

In that wide Lake looking for plentious pray

Offi(h, which they with baits vfde to betray.

Is now no Lake, nor any Fifhers ftore.

Nor euer(hip (hall faile there any more.

They are all gone, and all with them is gone,

Neought te me remaines, but to lament

My long decay, which no man elic doth mone.
And mourne my fail with dolefiili drerkncnt.

Yet is it comfort in great languifliment.

To be bemoned witli compaflion kind.

And mitigates the angui(h ofthe mind.

But me tio man bewaileth, but in game^
Ne(hcddeth teares from lamentable eye:

Nor any liues that mcntionethmy name
To be remembred ofpofteritie,

Saue One, that maugre Fortunes iniuric.

And times decay,and enuics cnicll tort,

Hath wn(my record in WK-kcauagloii
Camssih
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C A M B D E N, the nounce'ofantiquttic.

And lintcrne vnto late luccceding age.

To fee the light of finiplc veritie,

Buried in ruines, through the grcatoutrjge

Of her owne people, led widi warlike rjge

:

' Cambde n, though time all inonimcatsokfcure,

^Yct thy lu^ labours euer (hall endurct'

But why (vnhappy wight I) doe I thus cry.

And grieuc that my remembrance quite is raced

Out ofthe knowledge ofpofteritie.

And all my am ique monitnents defaced I

Sith I doe daily lee things higheft placed.

So foone as Faces their vitall thred houc fhorae,

Forgotten quite, as they were neuer borne.

It is not long, fince thcfe two eyesbeheld

A mighty Princcj oftr.oft renowned race,

IVhom Enrland high in count ofhonour heldf

And grcatcft ones did fuc to gaine bis grace i

Ofgrcatcft ones hcgreateft in his place.

Sate in the bolome of his Soueraine,

And iv'^At and layall did his word nioincaine.

I faw him die, I faw him die, as one
Ofthe mcanepeoplc, and broughtforthonbeir^
I law him die, and no man left to mone
His dolefull fate/that late him loued deare

:

Scarce any left to dofc his eyc-lids oeorci

Scarce any Icfcvpon bis lips to lay

-ThcCiaed fbd, or I^jitiem to (ay,

?

O truftlcITe Rite of mifcrable men.
That build your blis on hope ofearthly thing,

Aod vaincly thinkc your fclues halfc happy then,

^hcn painted faces with fmooth Mattering

Doc fawnc on you, and your wide praifcs (ing,

And when the courting (nasker louteth lowe.

Him true in barcand truflie to you crowe<

Alt is butfained, and with Ookerdide,

That euery fliower will wafh and wipe away.

All things doc change thatvnderheauen abide.

And after deatli ail frienddiip doth decay.

Thercfore,what-euer man bearft worldly fway,

Liuing, on God, and on thy fclfc relic i

For, when thou, dicft, all fiioll with thee die.

He now is dead, and all is witli him dead,

Saue what in hcjuens (lorchoufe herplaid

:

His hope is foild.and come to paCTe his dread.

And cuill men (now dead) his decdes vpbroid

:

Spight bites the dead, that liuing, ncuer boid.

He now is gone, the whiles the Fow iscrepC

Into the hole, the which the Badgerfwept.

He now is dead, and all his glory gone.

And all his greatncs rapoured to nought.

That as a gUlTe rpon the water (lione.

Which Tanifhcquiteifofoone as itwas fought:

His name ii wotac already out ofthought^

Ne any Poet feckes him to reuiue

;

Yet many Poets honourd him aliue.

Nc doth hisC o 1. 1 N , cirelefs CotiHCioVT,
Care now hisidlc bagpipe vp to raife,

i Ne tc^hisforrowtotlieliftningrout

Offliepheard groomcsjwhich wont his fongs to praife i

Fraife whofo lift, yet I will him difpraife,

VntiU be quite him of this guiltic blame

:

Wake (hepheardsboy, at length awoke for fliame.

And whofo eHe did goodnes by him g^iioe,

And whofo elfe his bountiouc mind did try.

Whether he fhepheard be, or fliephcards fwaine,

(For many did , which doe it now dcnie)

Awake, and to his Song a panapplic:

And I, the whilft yoo moumc tor his deceafe,

Will with my mourning plaints youfpIaintincreaToi

He dide,and after him his brother dide.

His brother Prince, his brother noble Peere,

Thatwhilftheliued,wasofnooeenuide,

And dead is now, as liuing, counted deare,

Deare vnto all that true affedtion beire

:

But vnto thee moft deare, 6 deareft Dame,
His noble Spoufe,ind Paragon ofFame.

Hee, whilft he liued,happy was through thee.

And beeing dead, is happynow much morei
Liuing, that linked cbaunft with thee to bee.

And dead, bccaufe him dead thou dooft adore

As liuing, and thy loft dcjrc Loue deplore.

So whilft that thou,faire flower ofchaftitie,

Dooft hue, by thee thy Lord (hall neucr die.

Thy Lord (hall ncuer die, the whiles this ver<e

Shall liue,and furely it (hall liuc for euer :

ForeueritlhallliiK.and (hall rchearfe

His worthy praife, aod vcrtucs dying neuer.

Though death his ibule doefrom hts body feuer.

And thou thy felfe, heereia (haltaKb liue (

Such gracetnehcMcns do to my vetfesgiue.

Ne (hall his Sifter, ne thyFafh:r die.

Thy Father, that good Earleofrare renowne.
And noble Patron ofweake pouertic,

WhoTe great good deeds in country and in towne,

Haue purcbaft him in heauen a happy crowne:

Where he now liueth in cternall blis.

And left his foanc I'enfue thofefteps ofhis.

He, noble bud, his Granddret huely heire,

Vndcr the (hadow ofthy countenaunce

Now ginoes to (hootc vp faft, and flourilh£iire

In Icaracd Arts, and goodly eouernaunce.

That him to liigheft honor inall aduauuce,

Braue Impe ofB b d i o R d, grovre apa^e in bountie,

Aod count ofwifedome more then ofthyCouade.

N'T may I let thy husbands Sifter die.

Thatgoodly Ladie,fith (he eke didlfriag

U. Ottt
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Out ofthis ftocke, and famous familie.

Whole praifes I to futuie age doe fing,

And forth out ofher happy wotnbe did bring

The (acred brood oflearning and all honour}

In whom the heanens pourd all their gifts vpoQ her.

Moft gentle fpirit breathed from aboue.

Out ofthe bofome ofthe makers blis,

Inwhom all bountieand all vertuous loue

Appeared in their natiiiepropcrtis.

And did enrich that noble breaft of his.

With treafure pafling all this worldes worth

,

Worthy ofheauenitfelfe,whichbrougbtit forth.

His bleffed fpirit, fiill ofpower diuine.

And influence ofall celcftiall grace.

Loathing this finfull earth and earthly flime,

Fled backc too foone vnto his natiue place

;

Too foone for all that did his loue embrace,

Too foone for all this wretched world,whom he

Robd of all right and true nobilitie.

Yet ere his happy foule to heaucn went

Out ofthis flefhly gaoicj he did deuifc

Vnto bis heaucnly Maker to prefent

His body, as a fpotlcffc (acriffce

;

And chofe, that guiltie hands ofenemies

Should poure forth th'offring of his guiltlcfj blood

:

So life exchanging for his countries good.

G noble fpirit, liue there euer bleffed.

The worids late wonder,& the heauens new joy,

Liue cucr there, and leaueme here diftreffed

With mortall cares, and cumbrous worlds anoy.

Butwhere thou dooft that happines enioy,

Bid me, d bid me quickly come 10 thee.

That happy thae I may'thee alwaies fee.

Yet whilft die Fates afibord me vitallbreath,

I will it fpend in fpeakiog ofthy praile.

And fing to thee, vntill that timely death

By heauens doome doe end my earthlitdaics

:

Thereto doe thou my humble (pint raife,

And into me that (acred breath infpirc.

Which thou therebrcatheft, pcrfeft and entire.

Then will I iing: butwho can tietter Cng,

Then thine owne Sifter, peereles Lady bright.

Which to thee fings with deepe harts fonowingj

Sorrowing tempered with deare delight.

That her to iieare, I fccle my feeble fpright

Robbed offenfe, and rauifhed with ioy,

(O fad ioy !^ made ofraonrning and anoy.

Yet will I fing : but who can better fing.

Then thou thy felfe, thine owne felfes valiancc,

Thatwhilft thou liuedft, mad'ft the forrefts ring.

And fields refownd.and flocks to leape and dauncej

And Shepheards leaue their lambes vnto mifchauncc.

To runnc thy (hrill Orcadian Pipe to heare

:

O happy were thofe dayesithricc happy w«e.

But now more happy thou, and wretched wee.
Which want the wonted fweetnes ofthy voice,

Whiles thou now in Elyfan fields fo free.

With O R P H B V s , with L I N V s, and the choice

Ofail that euer did in rimes reioice,

Conucrfeft, and dooft heare their heauenly laye:.

And they heare thine, and thine doe better praifc.

So there thou liueft, finging euermore,

Andherethou liueft, beeiug euerfong

Ofvs, which lining, loued thee afore,

Andnow thee worftiip, mongft that bleffed throng
Ofheauenly Poets,and Heroes ftrong.

So thou both here and thcreimmortall art,

And euerie where diroagh excellent defart.

But fuch as neither ofthemfelues can fing.

Nor yet are fung ofothers for reward.

Die in obfcure obiiuion, as the thing

Which neuer was; ne euer with regard.

Their names fhiU ofthe later age be heard.

But Ihall in ruftie daikncs euer he,

Vnleffcthey mentiond be with inifamie.

What booteth it to haue been rich aliue »

What to be great ? what to be gracious i

When after death no token dothfuruiue,
Offormerbeeingin this mortall hous,
Butfleepcsin duitdead and inglorious.

Like beaft, whofe breath but in his noftrils is.

And hath no hope ofhappineffe or blis.

Howmany greatones may remembred be,
Which in their daics moft famoufly did florilli:

Ofwhom no word we heare, nor figne now fee.

But as things wipt out with a fpunge do perifti,

Becaufe they liuiog, cared not to cherifli

No gentlewits, through priae or couetize.

Which imght their Dames for cucr memorize.

Prouide therefore Cye Princes) whilftye lioc.

That ofthe Mufcs ye may friended be;
Which vnto men eternitie doegiue

;

For they be daughters ofDame Memorie,
And I o V E, the Father oferemitic.
And doe thofe men in golden thrones repofe,

Whofe merits they toglorifiedoe chofc.

The fcauen-fold yron gates ofgtifly Hell,
And horrid houfe offadPKOSEKPiKA,
They able arc with power ofraightie fpell

To breakc, and rhence the foules to bringaway
Out ofdrad darknes, to etemall day.

And them immortall make,which elfewould die

In fouleforgetfolncne,and oamelefle lie.

So whilomc raifed they the puiflantbrood
Ctfgolden^rt Aicmema, for great merit.

Out ofthe duft, to which theO B t a e A N wood
Had him confum'd, and fpent his vitall Ipirit;

To higheft hcaaeo,where now he doth inherit

All
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All happincflcin H e B e s Cluerbowrc,

Chotcn to be herdcarcft Farimourc.

So raifde they eke fiire L E d a e S wirlikc twinnes,

And interchanged lifevnto them lent,

Thatwhen th'onedieSjth'other then beginnes

To fliew in heauen his brightnes orient i

A nd they , forpitty ofthe fad waymem.
Which ORPHEVsforEvRiDiCBdid make.
Her back againe to life fcntfor his (akc.

So happy are they, and fo fortunate.

Whom the P I £ R I A N facred Sifters loue,

Thatfreedfrom bands ofimpacablefate,

And powre ofdeath, they Hue for aye aboue.

Where mortaJI wreakes their blis may not remoue

:

But with the Gods, for former vertues meede.
On Ncftar and AmbroCa docfeede.

For deeds doe die, how cucr noblie donne.
And thoughts ofmen doc in thcmfclues decay.
But wi(c words taught in numbers for to runnc.

Recorded bytheMufes,]iueforaye;
Ne may with ftorming fhowers be waflit away,
Ne bitter breathing winds with harmfull blaft.

Nor age, nor enuie fliall them euer waft.

In vaine doe earthly Princes then, in vaine

Seeke with Pyramides, to heauen afpired

;

Or huge Colofles, built with coft]y paine

;

Or brafen PiUours, neuer to be fired,

Or Shrines, made of the metall raoft delired;

To make their memories for "euer liue

:

For how can inortall immortalitic giue.

Such one Mavsoi.vs made.the worlds greatwooder.
But now no rem nant doth thereofremaine

:

Such one Marcellvs, but was tome with thunder:

Such one Lisippvs, but is worne with raine :

SuchoneKingEDMOND, but was rent for gaine.

All fuch vaine moniments ofearthhcmafle,

Beuour'd ofTime, in time to noughtdoe pafle.

ButFame with golden wings aloft doth flie,

Aboue the reach ofruinous decay.

And with braue plumes doth beat the azure skie,

Admir'dofbafe-bornemenfromfarreaway :

Then whofo will with vertuous deeds affay

To mount to heauen, on P e g a s v s mud ride.

And with fwect Poets verfe be glorifide.

For not to haue been dipt in L E T H e lake,

Could faue the fonne ofT H e t i s from to die

;

But that blind Bard did him immortall make,
Withverfej.diptindeawofC AS r al i e:

Which made the Eafterne Conquerour to crie,

O fortunate young-man, whole vertue found

So braue a Trompe, thy noble afts to found.

Therefore in this , halfe happie I doe read

GoodM B I- 1 B A K, that bath a Poet got.

To fing his liuing praifes beeing dead,

Deferumg neuer here to be forgot,

In fpight ofenuie, that his deeds would fpot

:

Since whofe deceafe, learning lies unregarded,

And men ofArmes doe wander vnrewarded.

Thefe two be thofe two great calamities.

That long agoe did grieue the noble Ipright

OfS Al o M ON.withgrcatindignities;

Who whilome was aliue the wifeft wight.

But now his wifedome is difproued qu:ght

:

For, fuch as now haue moft the World at will,

Scorne tb'one and th'othcr in their deeper skill.

griefe ofgriefes ! 6 gall ofall good harts!

To fee that vertue fhould defpifeJ bee

Offuch as firft were raifd for vertuous parts.

And now broad fprcading, like an aged tree.

Let none (hoote vp that iiigh them planted bee

:

1 let not thole, of whom the Mule is fcoroed,

Aliue nor dead, be ofthe Mufe adorned.

O vile worlds truft, thatwith fuch vaine illuiion.

Hath fo wife men bewitcht, and ouerkeft.

That they fee not the way oftheir confulion,
vainenefl'e to be added to the reft.

That do my foule with inward griefe infeft

:

Let them behold the pitious fall ofmcc.

And in my cafe their owne cnfample fee.

And whofo elfe that fits in higheft feate

Of this worlds glorie,worfhipped ofall,

Ne feareth change oftime, nor fortunes threat,

Let him behold the horror ofmy fall,

And his owne end vnto remembrance call;

That oflike ruine he may warned bee.

And in himfclfe be moou'd to pictie mee.

Thus bauing ended all her pitious plaint.

With dolefuTl (hrikes ftie vaniflied away.

That I through inward forrowe wexen faint.

And all aftonilhed with deepe difmay.

For her departure, had no word to fay :

But fate long time in fenfelelTe fad afhight,

Looking Itill, if I might ofherhauefighc

Which when I miffed, hauing looked long.

My thoughtreturnedgrieuedjhome againe,

Renuing her complaint with paflion flrong.

For ruth ofthat fame womans pitious paine

;

Whofe words recording in my troubled braine,

1 felt fuch anguifh wound my feeble hart.

That frozen horror ran through euery part.

So inly grieuiog in my groning breft.

And deepely muzing at her doubtCiill fpeach,

Whofe meaning, much I laboured forth to wreft,

Beeing abouemy flender reafons reach

:

At length, by demonftration me to teach.

Before mine eyes flrangc fights prefented were.

Like tragicke Pageants feeming to appeare.

H 1. Ifiw
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I
Saw an Image, all of maffie gold,

Placed on high vpon an Altar faire.

That all, which did the fame from far behold,

tdight worrtiip it, and fall on loweft ftaire.

Not thatgreat Idoll might with this compare.

To which th'A $ s Y R i a n Tyrant would hauc m»de

The holy brethren falflie to haue praid.

But th'Altar, on the which this Image ftaid.

Was (6 great pitty) built of brittle clay.

That (hortiy the foundation dccaid.

With (howres ofheauen & tempefts worne away

:

Then downe it fell, and lowc in afhes lay.

Scorned ofeucry one, which by it went 5

That lit feeing, dearely did lament.

Nl
Ext vnto thisj a (lately Towrc appear'd,

, Built all ofricheft ftonc, that might be found.

And nigh vnto the Heauens in height vprear'd.

But placed on aplotoffandic ground.

Not that great Towre, whicn is fo much renownd

For tongues confufion in holie writ,

King N I N V s workc, might be compar'd to it.

But 6 vaine labours ofterreftriallwrit.

That buildcs fo ftrongly on fo fraile a foyle,

As with each ftorme does fall away, and flit.

And giues thefruit ofall your trauailes toylc.

To be the prey ofTime, and Fortunes fpoyIc

!

I faw this Towre fall fuddainly to duft.

That nigh with griefe thereofmy hart was bruft.

THendidlfeeapleafantParadife,

Full offweet flowres and daintiell delightSj

Such as on earth inan could not more deuife,

With pleafures choice to feed his eheerefuU forights.

Not that, which MERLiMbyhis Magick lights

Made for the gentle Squire, to entertaine

His faire Belphoebe, could this garden ftaine.

But o fhortpleafurcibought with laftingpaine.

Why will hereafterany flefti delight

In earthly blis, and ioy io pleafures vaine,

Sith that I faw this garden wafted quight,

That whereit was^^rce feemed any fight ?

That I, which once that beautic did behold,

Could not from teares my melting eyes with-hold.

C Oone after this, a Giant came in place,

Ofwondrous powre,and ofexceeding ftaturcj

That none durll view the horror of his face.

Yet was he milde offpeech, and meeke ofnature-
Not he, which in defpight ofhis Creatour,

With railing tearmes defidc the lewifli hoaft.

Might with this mightic one in hugenefs boaft.

For from the one he could to th'othercoalt.

Stretch his ftrong thighcs, and th'Ocean ouerftride.

And reach his hand into bis enemies hoiii.

But fee the end ofpompe and fleflilic pride

;

One ofhis feete vnwares from him did Aide,

That downe he fell into the deepe Abyrtc,

Where drownd with him is all his earthly bhlTe.

THen did I fee a Bridge, made all ofgold,
Ouer the Sea, from one to other fide,

Withouten prop or pillour it t'vphold.

But like the coloured Rainbowe arched wide.

Not that great Arche, which T R a i a n edifidc

,

To be a wonder to all age enliiing.

Was matchable to this in equall viewing.

But (ah ! ) what bootes it to fee earthly thing

Inglorie, or in greatnes to excel!,

Sith time doth greateft things to ruine bring i

This goodlyBridge, one foote not faftned well,

Ganbile, and all the reft downe ftiortliefell,

Ne of fo braue a building ought remain'd,

That griefe thereofmy (pint greatly pain'd.

I
Saw two Beares.as white as any milke.
Lying together in a mightie caue.

Of milde afpeft, and hairc as foft as filfce.

That faluage nature feemed not to haue.

Nor after greedy Ipoilc ofbloud to crauc

:

Two fairer beafts might not eUe-where befound.
Although the compaft world were fought around.

Butwhat can long abide about this ground
In ftateof blifs,orftedfafthappinefle?

The Caue, in which thefe Beares lay flecping found,

Wasbutofearth,andwith her weightintflc

Vpon them fell, and did vnwares opprcffe.

That for great forrow oftheir fuddcn fate.

Henceforth all worlds felicitie I hate.

^ Much was I troubled in my heauie Ipright,

At fighi ofthefe fad (peftacles forepaft.

That ail my fenfes were bereaued quight.

And I in mind remained fore agaft,

Diftraught twixt fcareand pittie ; when at lafl

I heard a voyce, which loudly tome called.

That with the fuddaine fhrill I was appalled.

Behold (faidit)and by enfamplefee.

That all is vanide and griefe ofmind,

Ne other comfort in this world can bee.

But hope ofheauen,and hart to God inclindi

For all the reft muft needs be left behind.

With that it bade me, to the other fide

To caft mine eye,where other fights I fpidc.

VPon that famous Riuers further fhore.

There iftood 2 faowicSwan ofheauenly hew,
Ani
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Andgendekind.aseuerFowlcaforci
A Eiirer one in all the goodly crew
OfwhiteStrimonian brood might no man view:
There he moft fweetly fung theprophccic
Ofhisowne death in dolefuIlElegie.

Atlaft, when all his mourning melodic

He ended had , that both the (horcs refoundcd,
Feeling the fit that him forewarnd to die.

With loftie flight abouc the earth he boonded.
And out of fight to higheft hcauen mounted

:

Where now he is become an heaucnly figne

;

There now the ioy is his, here forrow mine.

"17\7 Hilft thus I looked, loe, adowne the Lee
V V IfawanHarpeftrungallwithfiluertwinc,
And made ofgold and coftly luoric,

Swimming, that whilome feemcd ro haue been
The Harpe, on which dan Orphevs was feenc
Wild beafts and forrefts after him to lead.

But was til* Harpe ofP h 1 1 1 s i u e s now dead.
'

At length, out ofthe Riuer it was reard,

And borne aboue the cloudcs to be diuin'd,

Whilft all the way moft heauenly noyfe was heard
Ofthe firings , ftirrcd with the warbling wind,
That wrought both ioy and forrow in my mind :

So now in heauen a figne it doth appcare.
The Harpe well knowne befidc the Northerne Beare.

SOone after this, I faw on th'other fide,

A curious Coffer made ofH s b e h wood*
That in it did moft,precious treafure hide.

Exceeding all this bafer worldes good

:

Yet through the ouerflowing of3ie flood
It almofl drowned was,and done to nought,
Ttat fight thereofmuch gricu'd my penfiue thougbt.

At length, when moft in perrill it was brought.
Two Angels downe defcending with fwift Bight,

Out ofthe fwelling ftreame it lightly caught.
And twixt their blefled armes it carried quight
Aboue the reach ofany liuing fight:

So now it is transform'd into that ftarre,

In which all heauenly treafures locked arc

4
T Ookingafide.KawaftatclyBed,
Jj> Adorned all with coftly cloth ofgold.
That might forany Princes couch be red.

And dcckt with daintieflowres, as ifit (hould
Be for fome Bride, her ioyous night to hold:
Therein a goodly Virgine keeping lay

;

A fairer wight law neuer Sommers day.

1 heard i Toyce that called farre away.
And her awaking, bad her quickly dight.

For loe, her Bridcgromc was in ready ray

To come to her, and feeke her loues delight

:

With that ftie ftarted vp with cheercfull fight.

When luddenly both bed and all was gone,
And I in languor left there all alone.

STill as I gazed, I beheld where flood

A Knight all arm'd, vpon a winged fteed,

Thefame that bred wasofMed V $ ae s blood,

On which Dan Persbvs borne ofheauenly feed,

The faireAndromeda from perill freed :

Full mortally this Knight ywounded was.

That ftrcamcs ofblood forth flowed on the gras.

Yet was he dcckt (fmall ioy to him alas)

With many garlands for his viftones,

And with rich fpoyles, which late he did purchas

Through braue atchicuements from his enemies.

Fainting at laft through long infirmities.

He fmotc his fteed, that ftraight to heauen him bore.

And left me here his laftcforcodeplorct

LAftly.I faw an Arfce ofpureftgold
Vpon a brazen pillour ftanding hie,

Which th'alhes feem'd offome great Prince to hold,
Endofdc therein for endlefle memorie
Ofhim,whom all the world did glorifie:

Seemed the hcauens with th' earth did difagrcc,

Whether Ihould ofthofe allies keeper bee.

At laft,me feem'd, wing-footed Mbrcvrie,
From heauen defcending to appeafe their ftrife.

The Arke did beare with him aboue the skie.

And to thofe aflics gaue a fccond life.

To liue in heauen, where happinefs is rife

:

At which, the eartli did grieue exceedingly.

And I for dole was almoft like to die.

L: Envfiy.

IMmoKtal! fpirit ofPHiLisioss,
Which now art madcthe hcauens ornament.

That whilome waft the worlds chiefft riches i

Giue leaue to him that lou'd thee, to lament

His lode by lacke ofthee, to heauen hent.

And with laft duties of this broken vcrfe.

Broken with fighes,to deck thy fable Herfe.

And ye faire Lady, th'honour ofyour daics.

And glory ofthe world, your high thoughts fcorne

:

Vouchlafe thi s moniment ofhit laft praife,

With fome few filuer-dropping tearet t'adorne

:

And as ye be ofheauenly of&fpring borne.

So vnto heaueu let your high mind afpire.

And loathe this drofte of finfuU worlds defire.

FINIS.

H3. THE
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TO THE RIGHT HONOV-
rahlcjihe Lad'iQ Strange^.

OST BRAVE AND NOBLE
!
Ladic, the things that make yee fo much ho-

jnorcdoftheworldasyebe, are fiich, as (with-

out my fimple lines teftimonie) arc throughly

knowne to all men j namely, your excellent

beautie, your vertuous behauiour , and your

i

noble match with thatmoft honourable Lord,
the verie Patterne of right Nobilitie ; But the

' caufcs for which ye haue thus dclerued of mec
to be honoured (ifhonourit beat all)are,both

your particular bounties , and.alfo fbme pri-

uate bands ofaffinitie,which it hath pleafedyourLadifliip to acknowledge.

Ofwhich when as I found my (elfeinnopartwoorthy, I deuifed this laft

(lender meanes, both to intimate my humbleaffedion to your Ladifhip,&
alio to make the lame vniuerlallie knowne to the world j that,by honoring

you, they might knowe mc, and by knowing me, they might honour you.

Vouchlafe noble Lady to accept this fimple remembrance, though not

worthy ofyour felfe, yet ftich, as perhaps bygood acceptance thereof, yce

may heereafter cull out a moremeetand memorable euidence
ofyourowne excellent deferts. So,recommen-

ding thelame to your Ladiftiipsgood

liking , I humblic

take leauc.

Tour Ia: humbly euer^

Ed.Sp.





THE TEARES OF
THE MVSES.

REliearfc to me, ye ficrcd Sifters nine.

The golden brood ofgreat A p o l L o s wit,

Thofe pitious plaints and forrowful lid tine.

Which late ye poured forth as ye did fit

Befide the fiiucr Springs of Helicokb,
Making your mulick ofhirt-breaking (none.

For fincc the time that P h o e B v $ foolifii fonnc

Vthundered through I o v e s auengcfuU wratbj

For traucrfing the charrtt ofthe Sunne
Beyond the compaffe ofhis pointed path.

Ofyou his mournfuU Sifters was lamented,

Such mournfull cuoes were ncucr (ince inuentcd.

Nor finee that faireC A L L I o P E did lofe

Her loued Twinocs, the dearlings of hfrioy,

HerPAtici,whom h er vnkindly foes

The fatall Silters, did for fpight dcftroy.

Whom all the Mufes did bewailc lone fpacci

Was euer heard £uch wailing io this puce.

For all their groues, which with the hcaucnly noyfe*

Oftheirfweet inftnimentj were wont to found.

And th'hollowhillsjfrom which their filuervoices

Were wont redoubled Ecchocs to rebound,
Di i now rebound with noughtbutrufuU cries,

Atid yelling (hrieks tbrowne vp inro the skies.

The trembling ftreames which wont in chanels clcarc

To rumble gently downe with murtnurfoft,

And were by ibem right tunefiiU taught to bctrc
A Bafes part amongft their conforts oftj
Now forft to ouerflow with brackifh teares.

With troublous noy fe did dull their dainty carM.

The ioyous Nymphes, and lightfoote Faeries

Which thither came to hearc their mufick fweet.

And to rhe mealure of their melodies

Old learneto mouetheirnimble-fliiftingfccti

Nnw hearing thcmfo hcauilie lament.

Like heauily lamenting (roin them weot^

r**)
And all that elfc was wont to worke delight

Through the diuineinfufion oftheir skill,

And all that elfc lecmd faire and frefti in fight.

So made by nature for to feme their will,

Was turned now to dilinall heauineffe.

Was turned now to dreadfull vghnelFe.

Aye me ! what thing on earth that all thing breeds.

Might be the caule offo impatient plight j

What Ririe, or what fiend with felon deeds

Hath ftirred vp fo mifchieuous defpight i

Can griefe then enter into heauenly narts,

And pierce immortallbreafts with mortallfmarts t

Vouchfafe ye tlien,wliom onely it conccmesj

To me thofe fecret caufes to difplay j

For none but you, or who ofyou it learneSf

Can rightfully arcad fo dolefull lay.

Begin thou eldcft Siller ofthe crew.

And let the reft in order thee enfew.

CLIO.

HEare thou great Fatherofthe Gods onh!c,

That moft art dreaded for thy thunder darts

:

And thou our Sire that raignft in Caftdie,

And Mount Pamajft, the God ofgoodly Arts^

Heare and behold the miferablc ftate

Ofvs thy daughters, dolefull defolate.

Behold the foule reproach and open (hame.

The which is day by day vnto vs wrought.

By Cuch as hate the nonour ofour name.

The foes oflearning, and each gentle thought;

They,not contented vs themfelues to fcomc.

Doe feeke to make vs ofthe world forlorne.

Ne onely they that dwell in lowly duft,

The fonnes ofdarfcnes and ofignorance

;

But they, whom thou great I o r s bydoome voiuft

Didft
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Piilft to tlictypeofhonour cirftaduaimce;

Tliey now pufcyp with fdeignfullinlblcnce,

Dtl'pife the brood of blcffcd Sapieuce.

Thcftftaries ofmy celeftiill skill.

That wont to be the worlds chicfe ornament.

And learned Impes that wont to (hoote vp ftill.

And grow to height ofkinedomj goucrnment.

They vnderkcepe, and with rheir Ipreadingarmes,

Doebeate their buds, that pcrilh through their harmes.

Ah I wretched world, the den of wickednefle,

Deformd with filth and fouleiniqnitic

;

Ah ! wretched world, the houfe ofheauinefle,

Fild with the wreaks ofmortall miferie;

Ah 1 wretched world, and all that is therein.

The vaflals ofGods wrath, and Oiats offin.

T

It moft behoaes the honoarable race

Ofmightic Peeres.nue wifcdonieto fiiftaine.

And with their noble counteraunce to grace

Thelearned foreheads,withoutgifts of gaine:

Or rather learnd therofelucs behoues to bee }_
ThatisthegirlondofNobilitic. . j .

<

But ( ah !
) all otherwife they doe efteeme

Of th'hciuenly gift ofwifedomes influence} ',

And to be learned, it a bafc thing deeme

;

Bifc minded they that want intelligence

:

For, God himlelfeforwifedome moft is praifej.

And men to God thereby are nigheft raited.

But they doc onely (b-iue thcmfclues to raiTe

Through pompous pride, and foolifli vanitie {

Inth'eyes ofpeople they put all their praife.

And onely boaft of Amies and Anceftrie :

But vertuous deeds, which did thofe Armes firll giue

To their Grandfires, they care not to atchiue.

Sol, thatdoeall noble feates profeffc . .[j.^

To rcgifter, and found in trumpe ofgold.

Through their bad dooingsjorbafeflothfulneffft,.;. „^Y-
Findnothingworthy.tobewrit.ottplJ;

,
;

-

T

For better farreit were to hide theiraames.

Then telling them, to blaioaout their blames.

So Hiill facceeding ages haue no light

Ofthings forepaft, nor monuments oftime.

And all that in this world is worthy hight

Shall die in darkneffe, and lie hid ittflime

:

Therefore I mournc with decpe harts foaowingf

Becaufe I nothing nobl; haue to Ung.

With that fhe raind fuch ftore of ftreamingtcar^ _'
[

That couldhaue made a fionie hart to weepe,

Andall her Sifters rent their golden heares.

And their faire faces with filt humour fteepe.

So ended (hee: and then the next anew,

Begao her gricuous plaint as doth enfcw.

MELPOMENE.
OWho (hall poure into my fwoUen eyes

A feaoftearcs that neuer may be dride,

A brafen voice that may with (linlliog cryes

Pierce the dull heauens, and fill the ayer wide.

Andyron fides that fighiag may endure

To waile thewictckedncs ofwodd impure i

Moft miferable creature vndersky,

Mju without vnderfbnding doth appeare

;

For all this worlds affliftion he thereby.

And Fortunes freakei is wifely taughtto beate
^

Ofwretchedlifeths onely ioyJhejs, . ._

f \ Andth'only cogifortincalarnitia.

"TShee armes thebrcaft with conftant patience,

Againft the bitter throes ofdolours darts,

e folaceth wittrules ofSapience

he gentle minds, in midit ofworldly fmarts

:

^hen he is fad, fhee feeks to make him merie,

"^id doth refrefli his fprights when they be wearie.

But he that is ofreafons skill bereft,

And wants the ftalFc ofwiledome him to ftay.

Is like a (hip in midft oftempeftlefi,

Withouten helmeor Pilot hertofway,

Full fad and dreadfull is that (hips cuent

:

Soistheman thatwantsintendimenc

Why then doe fooli(h men fomuch de(pi(e

The precious ftore ofthis celeftiall riches i

Why doc they bani(h vs. that patronize

The name oflearning ? Moft vnhappy wretchcf,

The which lie drowned in deepe wretcbedocflc,'

Yetdoe not fee dicir owne vnnappinefTe.

My part it is, and my profefTed skill.

The Stage With Tragickbuskins to adomc.
And fill the Scene with plaints and outcries fiwill

Ofwretched perfons, to misfortune borne

:

But none more tragick matter I can find

Then this, ofmen depriu'd offenfe and mind.

For all mans life me feemes a Tragedie,

Full of(ad fights and fore Catalh-opbccs;

, Firft comming to theworld with weepingey^
Where all his dayes, like dolorous Trophces,

Are heapt with (poyles offortune and offcare.

And he at laft laidforthon balefiill bearc.

So all with rufull fpcAacles is fild,

FitforMEGERAOrPEKSSPHONi;
But I, th.t iti true Tragedies am skild.

The flowre ofwit, find nought to bufie me

:

Therefore I moumc, andpittifully mone,

Becaufe that mourning matter I haue oooc

Then gan (he wofiilly to waile, and wring

Her wretched hands in Lmeoublewife:

And all her Sifters thereto anfweting,

Threw forth lowd (hriefces and drerie dolefijB criw-'

So refted (he : and then the next in rcw.

Began her grieuout plaia( as JoAenfew.
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THALIA.
T rT T Here be the fwcet delights oflearnincrs trea-

V V Thjc wont with Comickfock to beautify (fure.

The painted Theaters, and fill with pleafure

Theliftners eyes.and eares with melodic;

In which I Lte was wont to raigoc as Queenc,

And maske in mirth with Graces wellbclccnc >

O! all is ^one: and all that f^oodly glee,

Which wont to be the glory ofgay witj.

Is layd abed, and no where now to fee

;

Andinherroomevnfcemly Sorrow (its,

With hollow browcs and grifiv countenauncCj

Marring my ioyous gentle dalluunce.

And him belide fits vglyBirbarifme,

And brutifh Ignorance, ycrept of late

Out ofdrad darknes of the dcepe Abyfme,
Where beeiiig bred, he light and heauen does hate :

They in the minds ofmen now tyrannize.

And the fiire Scene with rudenefs foulc difgoize.

All places they with folly haue poffeft,

And with vainc toves the vulgar entertaine;

Butmehauebaofhed, with all the reft

That whilome wont to wait vpon my traincj

Fine Countcrfefaunce and vnhurtfull Sport,

Delight aiidLaughtct dccfct iufeemly (ort.

All thcfe.and all that elfe the Comick Stage

With leafoned wit and goodly pleafance graced;

By which nun ; !ife in his likcft image

"•as limned forth, are wholly now defaced:

And ihofc fwcet wits which wont the like to frame.

Arc now defpizd, aod made a laughing game.

And he the man,whom Nature felfe had made
To mock her felfe, and Truth to imitate.

With kindly countei vndcr Mimick fhade,

Our plcafantW i H y, ah I is dead of late

:

With whom all ioy and ioUy nKriment

Is alio deaded, and in dolour drent.

In ftead thereof, fcoffing Scurrilitic,

And fcotning FoUie with Contempt is crept.

Rolling in lymes of fhamelefTcribaudry

Without regard, or due Decorum kept.

Each idle wit at will prefumes to make,

Aod doth the Learneds taske vpon him take.

But that fame gentle Spirit,from whofe pea

Large ftreames ofHonny & fweet Neftar flowe.

Scorning the boldiies offuch bafe-bome men,
Which dare their follies forth fo rafhly throwe;

Doth rather choole to fit in idle Cell,

Then fo bimlelfe to mockery to fell.

So am I made the feruant ofthe manie,

And laughing Ilocke ofall that lifl to (corne,

Not honored nor cared for ofany.

But loath'd of lofels as a thing forlorne

:

Therefore I mourne and forrow with therefl,

Vntillmy caufc offorrow beredrcfl.

Therewith (helowdly did lament and fhrike,

Pouring forth ftreames ofteares abundantly,

And all her Siflers with compafHon like.

The breaches of her (ingulls did fupply.

So reflcd fhce : and then the nelt in rew.

Began her grieuous plaint, as doth cofew.

EVTERPE.
Like as thedearling ofthe Summers pride,

FaircPhilomels, when Winters flormy wrath

The goodly fields, that earll (o gay were dydc

In colours diuers, quite defpoyled hath

,

All comfortlefle doth hidcher cheerlcfle head

During the time ofthat her widowhead :

So we, that carft werewont in fweet accord

All places with our plcafant notes to fill,

WhiWfauourable times did vs aflbrd

Free liberty to chaunt our charmcs at w ill

:

AH comfortlefle vpon the bared bow,
Like wofull Culuers doe fit wayling now.

Forfar more hitterftorme then winters flowre

The beautie oftheworld hath lately wafted.

And thofe frefh buds, which wont fo fiire to flowre.

Hath inirred,qiiite, and all theirblofToms blafted

:

And thofe yong plants.which wont with fruit c'abounJ,

Now withoutfruite orleaues are to bcfouod.

A ftoiiie coldiicfs hath benumbd the fenfe,

And liuelyfpiritsofeachhuing wight,

And dimd with darknes their intelligence,

Darknes more then Cymmerians daily night

;

And monftrous error flying in the ayre.

Hath mard the face ofall thatfeemed fayrc.

Image ofhellifh horror. Ignorance,

Bornein thebofomeofthe black Abyfle,

And fed with Furies milke for futtenance

Ofhis weake infancie, begot amifTe

By yawning Sloth on his owne mother Night

;

So he his Sonncs both Sireand brother hight.

He, armd with bliodiKS and with boldnesftout,

(For blind is bold) hath our fairelightdefacedi

And gathering vnto him a ragged rout

OfFauncsandSatyres,hathourdwellingsraced; ;

And our chaft bowers, in which all vertuerained.

With brntiflinefs and beaftly filth hath fluned, -r

Thcfacred fprings ofhorfe-footc Helicmt

So oft bedeawed with our learned laycs,

And fpeaking ftreame? ofpure Caftalion,

The famous witacs of our wonted praife^

I. They
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They trampled hauc with their foule footings trade.

And like to troubled puddles haue them made.

Our pleafint groues.which planted were with paines,

That with our mulick wont fo oft to ring.

And Arbors fwcet, in which the Shepheards fwaines

Were wont (o oft their Paftoralls to fing,

They haue cut downe, and all their pleaCince mard.

That now no Paftorall is to be hard.

In ftead ofthem,foule Goblins and Shriekowles,

With fearefull howling doe all places fill

;

And feeble Eccho now laments and howleSj

The dreadfull accents oftheir out-cries fhrill.

So all IS turned into wildernclTe,

Whilft ignorance the Mufes doth opprefle.

And I whofe ioy was earft with Spirit fiill

To teach the warbling pipe to found aloft.

My fpirits now difmayd with forrow dull.

Doe mone my mifery with filence foft.

Therefore I mournc and waileinceflantly.

Till pleafe the heauens afFoord me remedie-

Therewith (he wailed with exceeding woe.
And pitttous lamentation did mak^.

And all her Sifters feeing her doe fo.

With equall plaints her forrow did partake.

So refted IKce: and then the next in rew.

Began her grieuous plaint as doth enfew.

TERPSICHORE.
WHofo hath in thelap offoft delight (fwcet.

Been long time luld, and fedde witji pleafures

FcarelefTc through his owne fault orFottundi fpigbt.

To tumble into fbtrow and regrect.

Ifchance him fall into calamitie.

Finds greater burthen ofhis itiiferic.

So we that earft in ioyance did abound,
'

And in the bofome of all blis did fit.

Like virgiq Queenes with laurell garlandscrownd,

For vertues meed and ornament ofwit,
Sith ignoranceour kingdome did confound;

Benow become moft wretched wights on ground

.

And in our royali thrones which lately flood

In th'hearts ofmen to rule them carefully.

He nowhath placed his accurfedbrood.

By him begotten offoule infamie

;

Blind Error, fcornfuU Folly, and bafe Spight,

Who hold bywrong, thatwe (hould haue by right.

They to thevulgar fort now pipe and ling.

And make them merry with their fooleries.

They cheercly chaunt, and rimes atrandon ffiag.

The fruitful! fpawne oftheir rankc fantafiet

:

Tjhey feed the earcs offoolcs with flattenr.

Andgoodmenblame, and l9felsmagnine.

All places they doe with their toycs pollcfs.

And raigne in liking of the multitude,

The fchooles they fill with fond new-fan^Ienefs,

And tway inCourtwith pride and rafljncyrudc;

Mongft fimple Shepheards they do boafttheirskill.

And lay their mulick matcheth P h o e b v s quill.

The noble harts to pleafures they allure.

And tell their Prince that learning is but vaine,

Faire Ladies loues they fpot witli thoughts impure.
And ecntle minds with lewd delights diftaine

:

Clerks they toloathlyidlencsiDtice,

And fill their bookcs with dilcipline ofvice.

So euery whercthey rule and tyrannize.

For their vfurped kingdoms miintenaunce,

The whiles we filly Maids, whom they dcfpize.

And wicli reproachful! fcornc difcountcnaunce.

From our owne natiuc heritage exild,

Walke through the world ofeuery one reuild.

Nor any one doth care to call vs in,

OroncevoHchfafeth vstocntertainc,

VnlefTe fome one perhaps ofgentle kin.
For pitties fake compaffioo ourpainc.

And yeeld vs fome rcliefc in this diftrefTc:

Yet to be fo reheu'd is wretchedneflfc.

So wanderwe all carefull comfortlcfTe,

Yet none doth care to cottifortvs at all

;

So feekc we hcipe our forrow to redreffe,

Yet none vouchfafes to anfwcre to our call

:

Thereforewe mourne and pittilcflfecomplaine,

Becaufe none Luing pittieth our paine.

With that (he wept and wofully waymented.
That nought on earth her griefe might pacific

:

And all the reft her doleful) din augmented,

With (hrikesand groanes and grieuousagonic

So ended fliee : and then the next in rew.

Began her pittious plaint as doch enfew.

ERATO.
YE gentle Spirits breathing from aboue,

Wnere yeinVENVsfiluer bowre were bred.

Thoughts halfc diuinc, full of the fire ofloue.

With beautic kindled, and with pleafurc fed,

Which ye now in fecuritiepofTeflrc,

Forgetfull ofyour former hcauineffe.

Now change the tenor ofyour ioyous laycs.

With which yc vfc your loues to deifie.

And blazon forth an earthly beauties praife,

Aboue the compalTe ofthe arched skie

:

Now change your praifes into pittious cries.

And Eulogies turne into Elegies.

Such as ye wont whcnas thofc bitter ftounds

Ofraging louc firft gaa you to torment.

And

<
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And launcc your hearts with hmcntjblc wounds ,

Of fccrctlbrrow and fad languidiment.

Before your Loues did tike you vnto prace

;

Thole now renew is fitter for this place.

For I that rule in meafure moderate.

The tempcft of that ftormie pafsion.

And vfe to paint in rimes the troublous ftace

OcLoucrs hfe inlikeftfifhion,

Am put from praftife ofmy kindlicskill,

Bonilht by thofe that Loue with leawdnes fill.

Loue wont to be fchoole-inafter ofmy skill.

And the deuicefull matter ofmy fong

;

Sweet Loue deuoyd ofvillanie or ill,

But pure and fpotlcffc, as at firft he fprong

Out ofth'AImighties bofome, where he nefts

;

From thence infufed into mortall brefts.

Such high conceit ofthatcclcftiill fire.

The baie-borne broodofblindnes cannot gheffe,

Ne euer dare their dunghill thoughts alpire

Vnto fo loftie pitch of perfe(Snefre,

But rime at riot, and doe rage in loue

;

Yet little wotewhatdoth thereto behoue.

FaireC y t h e R b b, the Mother of delight.

And Queene ofbeautie, now thou maift goepack i

For lo, thy Kingdome is defaced quight.

Thy (cepter rent, and power put to wrack.

And tliy gay Sonne, the winged God of Loue,

May nowgoe prune his plumes like rufFedDoue.

And yee three Twins to light by V « N v s brought.

The fwcct companions ofthe Mufes late, .

From whom what-eucr thing is goodly thought.

Doth borrow grace, the fancie to aggratc

;

Go beg with vs, and be companions flill.

As heretofore of good, fo now of ilL

For neither you nor we fhall any more
Find entertainment, or in Court or Schoole:

For that which was accounted heretofore

The learneds meede, is now lent to the foole

:

He fings ofIoue,and maketh louing laycs.

And they him heare, and they him highly praife.

With that fhc poured forth abrackifh flood

Ofbitter teares, and made occceding roone i

And all her Sifters feeing her fad mood.
With lowd laments her anfwcred all at one.

So ended fhe : and then the next in row.

Began her grieuous plaint, as doth enfcw.

CALLIXDPE* i!
'

To whoni (hail Imy cuili cafi cotnplaine.

Or tell the anguifli ofmy inward fmart,''
•

Sith noneislefttoremediemy paine,

Or deigncs to pittiea pcrplejted hart

;

But rather feekes my forrow to augment

With foule reproach, and cruell banilhment.

For they to whom I vfed to apply

The faithfuU icruice ofmy learned skill,

The goodly of-fpring of I o v e s progenie.

That wontthe world with famousafts to fill;

Whofe liuing praifes in hero'icfc flile.

It ismy chiefe profefsion to compile.

They all corrupted through the rufl oftime,

That doth all fairefl things on earth deface.

Or through vnnoble floth,or finfuU crime,

Thatdothdegeneratethenoblerace ;

Haue both defire ofworthy deedsforlorne.

And name oflearning vtterly doe fcorne.

Ne doe they care to haue the aunceftrie

Ofth'old Heroes memorizdeancw:

Ne doe they care that late pofleritie

Should know their Dames,or fpeak their praifes dew

:

But die forgot from whenceat firfl tlicy fprong.

As they therafelues (hilbe forgot ere long.

What bootes it then to come from glorious

Forefathers, or to haue been nobly bred i

What oddes twixt I r v s and old I N a c h V s

,

Twixt beftand worit, when both alike are ded i

Ifnone ofneither mention fhould make,

Nor out ofduft theirmemories awake f

Or who would euer care to doe brane deed,

Orflriueinvertue others to excell;

Ifnoneihould yeeld him his deferued meed,

Duepraife, that is thefpur ofdooiogweli i

For ifgood were not praifed more than ill.

Nonewould chufe goodnes ofhis ownefree-will.

Therefottethe nurfc ofvertue I am bight.

And golden Trumpet of cternitie.

That lowly thoughts liftvp toheauens hight.

And mortall men hauepowre to dcific

:

B A c c H V s and H E R c V L E s I raifd to heauen.

And CkaRIEmaine, amongft the Starris feauen.

But now I willmy golden Clarion rend.

And will henceforth immortalize no more

:

Sith I no more find worthy to commend
For prize ofvalue, or for learned lore

:

For noble Peeres whom I was v/ont to raife.

Now onely feeke for pleafure, noughtfor praife-

Their great reuenues all infumptuous pride

They fpend, that nought to learning they mayfpare}

And the rich fee which Poets wont diuide.

Now Parafites and Sycophants doe fharc

:

Therefore I mourne and endlefTe forrow make,

Both for my felfc, and for my Sifters fake.

With that (he lowdly gan to waile and fhrike,

And from her eyes a fea ofteares did powre,

1 2. Ani
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And all her Sifters with coinpafsion like,

Did more increafe the (harpnes ofher (howre.

So ended (lie : and then the next in rcw,

Began her plaint, as doth hcieio enl'ew.

VRANIA.
WHatwrathofGodsjOrwicked influence

OfStarres confpiring wretched men t'afflift.

Hath pourd on earth this noyous peftilence,

That mortall minds doth inwardly infeft

Wih loucofblindnes and ofignorance.

To dwell in darknes without fouerance I

What difference twixt man and bcaft is left.

When th'heauenly light ofknowledgeis put out.

And th'ornaraents ofwifdome are bereft

}

Then wandreth he in error and in doubt,

Vnweetingofthe danger hee is in,

Through flcfiies frailtie, and deceit offin.

In this wide world in which they wretches ftray.

It is the onely comfort which they haue.

It is their light, their loadftarre, and their day ;

But hell and darknes, and the grifli? gf^uc

Is ignorance, the enemy ofgrace.

That minds ofmen borne hcauenly doth debace.

Through knowIedgc,wc behold the worlds creation^

How in his cradle firft he foftred was

;

And iudgc ofNatures cunning operation, ;.

How things (he formed ofa formlelTc mas : -li- ' : >

By knowledge we doe learneourfelues toknowe»ii'>n ^i

Andwhattoman,andwhattoGadweow(L ? „-< .-.

From hence, we mount aloftvnto the sfcic, ..:', i,: .i

And lookeinto the cryftall firmament:

There we behold the heauens great Hierarchies, ,

The Starres pure light, the Spheres (wift mouetnentj

The Spirits and Intelligences fairc, .i ?l.

And Angels waighting on fh'Almighties chairc.;

And there, with humblemind and high inlight,

;

Th'eternall Makers maieftie wee view,

Hisloue,histruth,hi3glorie,andliismight, vomi;<S
And mcrciemorethenmorrall men can view. . :!:./J)::,".

foueraigne Lord, 6 foueraigne happinelTe,

To (ee thee, and thy mercie meafurdeflc I

Such happinefs hiue they, that doe embrace
The precepts ofmy heauenlie difcipline

;

But fhame and forrow and accurfed cafe

Haue they, that fcorne the fchoole ofArts diuine.

And banilli me, which doe profefle the skill

To make meniicauenly wifc,ihrough humbled wiU.

How-euer yet they mc defpife and (pight,

1 feed on fwcct contentment ofmy thought.

And pleafe my felfc with mine owne felfe-delight, .

'

:

In contemplation ofthings heauenliewrought :ioii h -•>

So, loathing earth, I lookc vp to the sky.

And becing driuen hence, I thither flie.

Thence I hehold the miferie ofmen.
Which want the blis that wifdom would them breed.

And like brute beads doe lie in loathfome den.

Ofghoitly darknes, and of gaftly dreed

:

For whom I mournc and for my (clfe complaiae.

And formy Sifters eake whom they difdaine.

With that.fhee wept and waild fo pitioufly.

As ifher eyes had becnc two fpringing wells

;

And all the reft her forrow to fupplie,

Did throw forth (hrikes and cries and drecry yells.

So ended (hee, and then the next in rew,

Began her mournfull plaint ms doth enfcw.

POLYHYMNIA.
ADolefull cafe deCres a dolefull fong.

Without vaine art or curious complements

:

And fqualhd Fortune into bafenes flong,

Doth fcorne the pride ofwonted ornaments.
Then fitteft are theferagged rimes for me.
To tellmyfonowes that exceeding be.

For the fweet numbers and melodious meafure?.
With «Hiich I wont the winged words to ty,

Andmakeatunefull Diapaleofpleafures;

Now beeing let to runne at libertie

By thofe which haue no «kill to rule them right,

Haue now quite loft theirnaturall delight.

Heapes ofhuge words vphoorded hideoufly.

With horrid iound though hauing little fence.

They think'e tp be chiefe praife ofPoetry

;

And thereby wanting duc intelligence,

Haue mard the face ofgoodly Poefie,

And madeamonfterof their fantafie.

Whilomein ages paft none might profcffe

But Prince* and high Priefts that fecret skill.

Thefacred Uwes therein they wont expreffc.

And with deepe Oracles their verfes fill

:

Then wasAe held in foueraignc dignitie.

And made the nouriling of Nobilitie,

But now nor Prince nor Prieftdoth hermaintaine.
But fufFer herprophaned for to be
Ofthe bafe vulgar, that with hands vnclcaoe.

Dares to pollute herhidden myfterie

;

And treadethvnderfoote her holy things.

Which was the care o^^fars and ofKingjf

One onely liue9,heriges'omafnent.

And mirror ofher Makers maieftie.

That with rich bountieanddeare cherifhmeDl^

Supports the praife ofnoble Poefie

:

Ne onely fauours them which it profeflcj

. But is her felfe apeerelefs FpetrelTe.

Moft



The Teares of the Mufcs.

Moft pcerelclTe Prince, moft peerclcllc PoctrclTc,

Tlie true P A N D o K. A of all hcauenly griccs,

Diuinc E L 1 z A,racTcd Etnpercffe,

Liue rtic for euer, and her royiU F'kces

Bciildwich praiTcs ofdiuined wits.

That her eceiDizc with (heir heaucnly wrici.

Some fewjbefide, this fjcred skill edcme,
Admirers ofher glorious excellence j

Which beeinglightnedwith hcrbeauticsbcinc>

Arc thereby hid with happy iDflucoce,

And lifted rp abouc the worldcs gaze,

To iing witb Angels her immortall praize.

Bui all the reft, as borne of faluagc broo-l,

And hauing bcene with Acorns alwaies fed.

Can no whitfauourthi^ celcfti.illfood;

But with bafe thoughts are into blindnefTc led.

And kept from looking on the ligh'rome day:

For whom I wailc and wecpe all tliat I mj^;

Eftfoones fuch ftorc ofteares (he forth diJ powre,

As if (he all to water would haue gone

;

And all hcr(ifters feeing her (ad (towre,

Did weep and wjile,3nd made exceeding mon«,

And all their learned inftruments did brejkc.

The rcA, rntold, no liuing tongue can Ipcoke.

F 1 3\(J S.
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VIRGILS
GNAT

LONG SINCE DEDICATED
To the moft noble and excellent Lord^the Earle

of Leicefler, deceafed,

(%*)

WRongd, yet not daring to cxprefTemy paine,

Toyou (great Lord) thccaulerofmy care.

In clowdie tearcsmy cafe I thus complaine

Vntoyouriclfe, that onely priuie are;

Butjfthatany Olf^//>«f vrtware,

Shall chaunce, through power offome diuining Ipright,

Toread the fecret of this rid die rare,

And knowe the purport ofmy euill plight.

Let him be pleafcd with his ownc infight,

Ne furtherfeekc to glofe vpon the text

:

For griefe enough it is to gricued wight

To fecle his fault, and not be further vext.

But what-fb by my felfe may not be fhowen.

May by this Gnats complaint be eafily knowen.





VIRGILS
GNAT.

WE now luuc plaid (A v g v s t v s) wantonly.

Tuning our long vnto a tender Mufc

;

And likca cobweb wciuing flenderly,

H.iue onciy playd : let thus much then cicufe

ThisGN AT s fmillPoeme, thitth'wholehiftorje

Is but a ieft, though cnuieitabufc :

But who fuch fports and (weet delights doth blame.

Shall lighter fceme then this Gnats idle name.

Hereafter, when as feafon morcfccure

Shall bring forth fruit, this Mufe fhall fpcak to thee

In bigger notes, that may thy fenlc allutc.

And for thy worth frame fome fit Poefie:

The golden ofspring ofL A T o N A pure.

And ornament ofgreat I o v e s progenie,

P H o E B V s fhall be the Author ofmy fong.

Playing on Ivorie harp wilhiiluer ilrong.

He fliall infpiremy verfe with gentle moodc
Of Poets Prince, whether he woon befide

FaircX A N T H V s fprinkled witli Chimaekas
Or in the woods of^y?erji abide

!

(blood i

Or whereas mount Tarnajfe, the Mufes brood.

Doth his broad forehead like two homes diuide.

And the fwcetwaucs of founding Cdfifd/jf,

With liquid footc doth Aide downe eafily.

\yhcreforc ye Sifters which theglorie be
OFthe Vierian ftreames, fayre Naiades,
Goc to, and daunting all in cotnpanie,

Adorne that God : and thou holy P a t s S,

To whom the honeft care of husbandric

Returneth by continual! fucceffe,

Haue care for to purfue his footing light: (J'g^t-

Through the wide woods, and groues, with green leaucs

Profcfline thee, I liftedam aloft

Betwixt the fprreft wide and ftatrie sky

:

And thou moft drad (O c t a v i v s) which oft

To learned Wits giu'ft courage worthily,

O come (thoufacred child) come Aiding (bfc.

And fauourmy beginnings gracioufly : ,
,', ,' '

j^ , .

For not thefe leaues do fingthat Jreadfull flounJ,

When Giants blood did ftainc VhUgnan ground.

Nor how th'halfe-horfie people,Ce ntavres hight.

Fought with the bloudic LAPiTMAESat bord.

Nor how the Eaft with tyrannous defpigbt

Burnt M^tticl\ towres,and people flew with fword

;

Nor how mount ^t/;oj through exceeding might
Was digged downe, rior yron bands abord
The Po«f<VA,rea by their huge Nauie caft,

My volume (lull renowne,fo long fincepaft.

Nor HetLeffont trampled with horfes feet.

When flocking P«r/£t»j did the Greekfs afFray;

But my foft Mufe, as for her power moore meet.

Delights (with P H o E B v s friendly leaue) to play

An eafie running verfe with tender feete.

And thou (drad facred child) to thee alway.

Let euerlafting lightfomeglorie ftriue.

Through the worlds endlefll: ages to furuiuc.

And let an happie roome remainc for thee

Mongft heauenly ranks, where blefTed foules do reft,

And let long lading life with ioyous glee.

As thy due meede that thou defcruellbeft.

Hereaftermany yeeres rcmembred be

Amongft good men, ofwhom thou oft art bleft.

Liue thou for cuer in all happincfTe

:

But let vs turne to oiu: firft bufineiTe.

The fiery Sun was mounted novir on hight,

Vp to the heauenly towers, and fhot each where

Out of his golden Charetgliftenng light;

And fairc A v R o R A with her rofie heare,

The hateful! darkncs now had put to flight.

When as the (hepheard feeing day appeare.

His little Goats gan driue out oftheir ftalls,

To fcede abroad, where pafture beft befalls.

To an high mountaines top he with thetii went,

Where thickeft graffc did doathe the open hil Is

:

They dow atnoogft the woods and thickets ment.

Now
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Now in the valleyes wandring at their wills,

Spread themfelues farre abroad through each defcent i

Some on the foft greene grafle feeding their fills.

Some clambring through the hollow diffes on hie.

Nibble the bufliie ftirubs , which growe thereby.

Others, the vtmoft boughs oftrees doe crop.

And brouze the woodbine twiggcs, that frelhly bud

;

This with full bit dothcatchlhe vtmoft top

Offome foft Willow, or new growcn ftud

;

This with (harpe teeth the bramble leaues doth lop.

And chaw the tender prickles in her Cud j

The whiles another,high doth ouerlookc

Her owne likeimage in a cryftali brooke.

O the great happinefs, which (hepheards haue,

Who-fo loathes not too much thepoore eftate.

With mind that ill vfc doth before depraue,

Ne meafures all things by the coftly rate

Ofriotire,andfemblants outwardbraue

:

No fuch fad cares, as wont to macerate

And rend the greedic minds of couetous men.

Doe cuer creepe into the Ihepheards den.

Nc cares he ifthe fleece, which him arayes.

Be not twice fteeped in Affyrian die;

Ne gliftering ofgold, which vnderlayes

The Summerbeames, doe blind his gazing eye,

Nc pi£lurcs beautie, nor the glauncing rayes

Ofprecious fiones, whencenogoodcommcch by;

Ne yet his cup emboft with Imagery

OfB AS T V s, orofA icons vanity.

Ne oughtthe whelkypearles cfteemeth hee.

Which are from Indian Seas brought faraway

:

But with pure bredfrom carefull forrow free.

On the foft grafle his limbs doth oft difplay.

In fweet Spring time, when flowres varietic

With fundry colours paints the (prinkled lay ;

There lying ail at cafe, from guile or fpight.

With pype offennie rcedes dothhim delight.

There he, Lord of himfelfe, with palmebedight.

His loofcr locks doth wrap in wreath ofvine

:

There his milke-dropping Goats be his delightj

Andfruitfull Pais s, and the forreft greene.

And darkfome caues in pleafant vallics pightj

Whereas continuall (hade is tobe feene,

Andwherefrcfhfpringingwells.ascryftallneatc,
'

Daealwaiesflowe,toqucnchhisthirftieheate...
. ^ -

O! whocan lead then a morehappy life, .

''
,^'|^°''',

Then hej that with deanemind and hartiincer^

No greedy riches knowes, nor bloudie ftrife.

No deadly fight ofwarlikeileete doth fearc,

Ne runnes in perill offoes cniell knife,

Thatintheficredtempleshemayreare , , ., „
A trophee ofhis glitteringfpbyles and treafi^j;

'°= =
'

'^ '

Or tnay abound in riches aboue meafiirc. , .

,

Ofhim his God is worlhipt witli his fythci .'
"' ^ '

'
"

Aodaot with skill ofcrafoiDaapolifhed' '^

r. ti5r.

,

-0:(r«ii2il

i woo Y^'i

He ioyes in groues, and makes himfclfc full blythe.

With fundry flowers in wilde fields gathered

;

Ne frankincenfe he from Panchta buy th.

Sweet quiet harbours in his harmelefs head.

And pcrfcft pleafiire buildes her ioyous bowre.

Freefrom fad cares, that rich mens harts dcuowre.

This all his care, this all his whole endeuour,

To this.iis mind and fenfcs he doth bend.
How he may flowe in quiets matchiefs treafour.

Content with any food that God doth lend

,

And how his limbs, refolu'd through idle Icilbur,

Vnto fweet fleepe he may fecurely lend.

In fonjecoole fliadowfrom the fcorching heat.

The whiles his flock their chawed cuds doe eate.

O flocks ! 6 Fauncs ! and o yeplcafant fprings

Of Tempe, where the country Nymphs are rife,

Through whofe not coHly care each (hcpheard fings

As merry notes vpon his rufticke Fife,

As that Afitttm Bard, whofe fame now rings

Through the wide world,and leades as ioyfull life;

Free from all troubles, and from worldly toylr.

In which fond men doe all their dayes turmoyle.

In fuch delights, whilft thus his carelelTe time
This ihepheard driues, vpleaningon his batt.

And on (hrill reeds chaunting his ruftick rime,

Hyferioa throvi^ing forth his beamcs full liott.

Into thehigheft top ofheauen gaa clime ;

And the world parting by an equall lott.

Did fhed his whirling flameson cither fid(^

As thcgreat Ocean dotkhimfclfediuide.

Then gan the /hepheard gather into one
His OragL'ng Goatesjand draue them to afoord,

Whofe casrule ftream, romblingin Pibbleftonc,

Creptvndermoffeas greene as anygoord,"

Nowhad the Sun balfe heauen oQergone,

When he is heard back from thatwater foord,

Draue from the forceofPHOEBvs boyling ray.

Into thicke fliadowes, there themfelues to lay.

Soone as he them plac't in thyfaaed wood
(O Delian Goddcfle) faw, to which of yore .

Came the bad daughter ofoldC ADMV s brood,

CrucU A G A V E, flying vengeance fore

Ofking NiCTiiBV s, for the guiltie blood.

Which (hewith curfed hands had fhed before;

There Hie halfe frantick hauing flaine her fonne, *

Did fhrowd her felfe, like punilhrnent to (hpone.

Hecre alfo playing on the graflUe greene,

Woodgods, and Satyresyand fwiftDryadcf^
With many Fairies oft were dauncing fecne.

Not fo much did Dan O R p h e v s reprefle.

The ftreames oiHebrtu with his fongs I weene,

A s that fairc troupe ofwooddie Goddedef
Staied thee, (6 P e N E v s) pouring forth to thee.

From cheafulllooket, greatinirth,^ glaJTome glee.

Tb^
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The veric nature ofthe phcc, relounding

With gentle murniure of the brcatliing ayrc,

A plcafint bowrc with all delight abounding

In the frc(h fliadowe did for them prepare,

To reft their limbs with wejrinefs redounding.

For firft, the high Pjimetrccs with branchcsfairc,

Out ofthelowely vailics didarife.

And high fhoote vp their heads into the skyet.

And them amongft the wicked Lotos grcw>
Wicked, for holding guilefully iway

VtvssESmen, whom rapt with Iweetues new.

Taking to hofte, it quirefrom him did ftay.

And eke thofe trees, in whofe transformed hew.

The Sunncsfad daoghtcrs waild therafll decay

OfP H A E T o N, whofe limbs with lightening rent.

They gathering vp, with fweet teares did lament.

And thatfamctrec.inwhichDEM oph o ON,
By hisdifloyaltielamcntedfore,

Eternal) hurt left vnto many one:

Whoals accompanied the Oake, ofyore
Through fjtall charmes transformd to fuch an one

;

The Oake, whole Acornes were our foodc, before

ThatC IRES feed ofmortallmen was knowne.

Which firft Triptoieme taughthow to be fowne.

Here alfo grew the rougher-rinded Pine,

The great ^rgaan (hjps brjue ornament.

Whom golden Fleece did make an heauenly figne.

Which coueting with bis high tops extent.

To make the mountaines touch the ftarres diiunc.

Decks all the forreft with cmbellifhment.

And the blacke Holme that loues the watrie vale.

And the fwictCyprcde,fignc ofdeadly bale,

Emongft the relt, the clambring Yuie grew.

Knitting his wanton amies with gralpinghold,

Leaft that the Poplar happely fhouM rew

Her brothers fttokes, whofe boughs flie doth enfold

With her lythe twigs, till they the top furvew.

And paint with pallid greene her buds ofgold.
Next did the Myrtle tree to her approach,

Notyetynmindfullofhcroldcreproach.

But the fmall Birds in their wide boughs cmbowring,
Chaunted their fundry tunes with fweet conlent.

And vnderthem a liluer Spring forth pouring

His trickling ftreames,a gentle murmurelent;
Thereto the frogs, bred in theflimiefcowring

Ofthenioilt moores, their iarrtngvoyces bent;

And Ihnll grashoppers chirped them a round

:

All which the ayric Eccho did relound.

In thi s fo pleafant place, this Shephcards flock

Lay euene where , their wearie Lmbs to reft,

Oneuericbufti, and euerie hollow rack.

Where breathe on them the wh^ftliog wind motebcfl

:

The whiles the Shepheard felfe tending his ftock.

Sate by the fountaine fide, in Ihadc to reft,

V\ here gentle flumbring flecpe oppreffed him,

Difplaid on ground, andleizcdcucric lim.

Oftrechcne or traines nought took: he kecpe,

^ut loofl^c on the graflic grcenc difpreJ,

His deareft life did truft to carckA flccpc;

Which weighing down his drouping drowCe hed.

In qiiietrcft his molten hart Jid fteepe,

Dcuoid of care, and feare ofall faldicd

:

Had not inconftant fortune, bent to ill,

Sidftrangemifchauncehis qaiecncs to Ipill.

For at his wonted time, in th Itfame place.

An huge great Serpent all with fpeckles pide,

To drench himfelfe in moorifti flime did trace,

There from the boyling heat himlclfe to hide :

He pafling by with rolling wreathed pace.

With brandillit tongue the emptie ayre did gride,

And wrapt his fcalie boughts with fell defpight.

That all things (ccm'dappallcd at his fight.

Now more and more hauing himfelfe enrold.

His glittering breaft he lifteth vp on hie.

And with proud vaunt his head aloft doth hold

;

His creft aboue fpotted with purple die.

On euerie fide did (hine hkc fcalie gold,

And his bright eyes glauncing full dreadfully,

Did feeme to flame out flakes of flafhing fire.

And with fterne lookes to threaten kindled yre.

Thus wife long time he did himfelfe difpacc

There round about,when as at laft h ce fpidc

Lying along before him in that place.

That flocks grand Captaine, and moft truftic guide

:

Eftfooncs more fierce in vifage, and in pace,

Throwing his firie eyes on euerie fide,

He commcth on, and all things in his way
Full fternely rends, that might his palTagc ftay.

Much he difdaines, tliatany one ftioulddarc

To come vnto bis haunt ; forwhich intent

He inly burns,and gins ftraii^ht to prepare

The weapons, whicb to him Naturehad lent

:

Felly he hiffeth, and doth fiercely ftare,

And bath his iawes nith angry Ipints rent,

Thatall his track with bloodie drops is ftaincd.

And all his folds arc now in length outftrained.

Whom thucatpoint prepared, topreuent,

A little nourfling ofthe humid ayre,

A Gn AT,v»tothefleepicShephcardwciU,

And marking where his eye-lids twinkling rare,

Shewd the two pcarles,which fight vnto him lent,

Through their thin couerings appearing faire.

His little needle there infixing deepe,

Wuud him awake,from death himfelfe to keepe.

Wherewith enrag'd, he fiercely gan vpftart.

And with his hand him raftily bruzing, flew.

As in auengement of his heedlefTe fmart,

Thatftraightthtfpiritoutofhisfeolesflew,

A nd life out ofhis members did depart

:

When fuddenlycaftingafide his view, ^

Helpide his foe with fclonous intent.

And fcmcnt eyes to bis dcftru£lion bene
AH
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All fuddainly difmiid, and hanlcffc quight.

He fled abackc; and catching taftie hold

Ofa young Alder hard bcfide him pight.

It rent, and ftreight about him gan behold.

What God or Fortune would afsift his might.

But whether God or Fortunemade him bold.

Its hard to read: yet hardy will he had

To ouercomcjthat made him-leflc adrad.

The fcalie back ofthat moft hideous Snake,

Enwrapped round, oft faining to retire.

And oft him to allaile, he fiercely ftrake

Whereas his temples did his creaft-front tyre;

And for hewas but flowe, did floth ofiffliake.

And gazing ghaftly on (for fcare and ire

Had blent fo much hi^ fenfe, that lefle he feard;

)

Yet when he law him flaine, himfelfe he cheard.

By thisjthe night forth from the darkfomebowre

Of H E R E B V s her teemed fteeds gin call.

And lazieV E s P ER in his timely howre.

From golden O e t a gan proceed withall ;

Whenas the Shepheard after this fliatpe ftowre.

Seeing the doubled fliadowes lowe to fall,

Gathering his ftrayingflocke.does homeward fare,

And vnto reft his wearie ioyntsprepare.

Into whofe fenfe fo foone as lighter fleepe

Was entred, and now loofing euery lim.

Sweet flumbringdcaw in carclefnes did ftcepe.

Theimage ofthatG N A T appeard to him.

And in fad tearmes ganforrowfuUy weepe,

With grifly countenaunceandTifage grim,

Wailing the wrongwhich he had done oflate.

In fteed ofgood, haftning his crucU fate.

Said he, whathaue Iwretch deferu'd,that thus

Into this bitter bale I am out-caft,

Whilft that thy life more deare and precious

Was then mine owne, fo long as it did laft I
^

I now in hcu ofpainesfo gracious,

Am toftm th'ayre with euery windy blaft

:

Thou tafe deliuered from fed decay,

Thy carelefs limbs in loole fleepe dooft difplay.

So liueft thou: butmy poore wretched ghoft

Is forft to ferry ouer L e T h e s Riuer,

And fpoyId of C H A R o N , to and fro am toft.

SeeftthoUnot.how all places quakeand quiuer,

Lightned with deadly lamps on euerypoft ?

Tisiphone each where doth (hake and fliiuer

Her flaming fier brond, encountring me,

Whofe lockesvncombedcruellAdders be.

And Cerbbrvs, whofe many mouthcs do bay.
And barke outflames, as ifon fire he fed

;

Adowne whofe neck in terrible array.

Ten thoufand Snakes crallingabout his hed

Doe hang inhcapes, that horribly affray.

And bloody eyes doe glifterfirie red

:

He oftentimes me dreadfully doth threaten.

With painfull torments tobe forely beaten.

Ay me, that thanks fo much fhould faile ofmeed.

For that I thee reftord to lifeagainc,

Euen from the doore of death and deadly dreed.

Where then is now the guerdon ofmy pained

Where the reward ofmy fopittious deed i

The praife ofpitty vanifht is in vainc.

And th'antique faith ofluftice long agonA

OutoftheLandis fledawayandgone.

1 faw aaothers fate approaching faft.

And leftmineowne,msfafetytotenderj

Into the fame mishap I now am caft.

And fhund deftru£tion doth deftru£lion render

:

Not vnto him that ncucr hath trefpaft.

But puniQiment is due to the offender.

Yetletdeftruftionbethepunifhment,

So long as thankful! will may it relent.

I carriedam into wafte wilderneffe,

Wjfte wildernes,amongft Cymmerian fhades.

Where cndleffc paincs,and hideous heauinefTe

Is round aboutme heapt in darkfome glades.

For there huce O t h o s fits in fad diftrefTc,

Faft bound with Serpents that him oft inuades:

Farrc otFbeholding Ephialtes tide.

Which once aflai'd to burnq this world fo wide*

And there is mournfullT i t y v s, mindfull yet

Of thy difplcafure, 6 L a t o n a fairej

Difpleafure too implacablewas it.

That made him meatc for wild foules ofthe ayte;

Much doe I feare among flich fiends to fit.

Much doc I feare back to them to repaire.

To the bjack (hadowcs of the S t v g i a N diore.

Where wretched ghofts fit wailing euer-morc.

.

Therenext thevtmoftbrinke doth heabidc, '

That did the bankets ofthe Gods bewray,

Whofe throat tlirough thirft to nought nighbeing dridct

His fenfe to feeke for eafe turnes euery way

:

And he that in auengement ofhis pride.

For fcorning to the facred Gods to pray,

Againft a mountainc rolls a mighty ftone.

Calling in vaine for reft, and can haue none.

Goe ye withthem, goe curfed Damofells,

Whofe bridall torches foule E R Y N n i s tynde.

AndH YM E N at your fpoufalls fad, foretells

Tydings ofdeath, and madacre vnkind

:

With them, that cruell C o i. c h i d mother dwells.

The which conceiu'd in herreuengefiiU mind.

With bitter wounds her owne deere babes to flay,

And murdred troupes vpon great heapes to lay.

There alfo thofe two Tandionian maides.

Calling onlTis.lTis euerniorc.

Whom (wretched boy) they flew with guiltic blades:

For whom the Thracian king lamenting fore,

Tum'd to a Lapwing, fouliethem vpbraides.

And fluttering, round about them ftill does fore t

There now they all eternally complainc

Of others wrong, and fuffer endlefs paine.

But
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But the two brethren borne ofC a D m v s blood,

Whilfteach docs for the Soueraignty contend,

Blind through ambition,and with vengeance wood.

Each doth agoinft the others bodiebend

His curled fteele, ofneither well withftood.

And vyith wide wounds their caicafes doth rendi

That yet they both doe mortall foes remaine,

Sith each with brothers bloudic hand was llaine.

Ah I (weladay) there is no end ofpaine.

Nor change of labour may intreated bee

:

Yet I beyond all thele am carried faine,

Where other Powers farre different I lee.

And muft palTe ouer to th'i/jr/SWn Plainc

:

There grim Psksephone cncountring mee.

Doth vrge her fellow Furies earneftly,

With their bright firebronds me to terrific.

There chart A i c e s t e liues inuiolate,

Freefromall care, for that her husbands daies

She did prolong by changing fate for fate.

Lo there hues alfo the immortal! praife

Ofwomankind, moft faithfuU to her mate,

PENEtoPB: and from her farre awaies

A ruleffe rout ofyoung-men, which her woo'd.

All flainc with darts, lie wallowed in theirblood.

And fadEvRiDiGE thence now no more
Muft turne to lifcj but there detained bee.

For looking back, beeing forbid before

:

Yctwastheguiltthereof,ORPHE V s,in thee.

Bold fure he was, and worthy fpirit bore.

That durft thofe loweft fliadowes goc to fee.

And could beleeue that any thing could pleafc

FellCBRBERVSjor Stygian Powres appeal*.

Ne feard the burning wanes oiVhltgetou,

Nor thole fame mournful kiagdoms,compafle<l

With ruftiehorrour and foule fafhion.

And dccpe digd vawtes, and Tartar couered!

With bloodie night,and darke confufion

,

Andiudgcmenricates,whofeIudgeis deadly Hred;

A ludgc, that after death doth punilli lore

The faults, which life hath trelpaffed before.

But valiant fortiine madeDanOrphevs bold

:

For the (wift running riucrs ftill did ftand.

And the wilde beafts their furic did with-hold,

TofolIowORPHE V s roufick through thcland :

And th'Oakes deepe grounded in the earthly mold
Did moue, as ifthey could him vnderftand

:

And the (hrill woods, whichwereoffenfe bereau'd

,

Through their hard barke bisdluer found receau'd.

And eke the Moone her haftic fteeds did ftay.

Drawing in teemes along the ftarrie skic.

And didft (6 monthly Virgin) thou delay

Thy nightly courfe, to heare his melodic J

The fame was able with like louely Jay

The Queene ofhell to moue as eafily.

To yceldE V R YD 1 c B vnto her fere.

Shee (Lady) hauing well before approoued.

The fiends to be too cruell and feuere,

Obferu'd th'appointed way, as her behooued,
Ne cuer did her eye-light turne arcre,

Nc euer fpikc, ne caufe of (peaking mooued:
But cruellOrph e v s.ihoumucn crueller.

Seeking to kilFc her, brok'ft the Gods decree.

And thereby mad'ft her cucrdamn'd to be.

Ah ! but fwcet loue ofpardon worthy is.

And doth deferue tp haue fmall faults remitted

;

IfHell at Icr.ft tlunes lightly done amis

Knew how to pardon.whcn ought is omitted :

Yet are ye b oth rcqciued into bl is.

And to the feates of happy foules admitted.

And you, beCde the honourable band

Ofgreat Heroes, doe in order Hand.

TherebethetWQ ftoutfonnesof Ae a cvs.
Fierce Pe t e v s,andthehardie Te lam on,
Both feeming now full glad and ioycous ,

Through their Sires dreadfuil iurildiftion,

Beeing the ludge of all that horrid hous

:

And both ofthem by ftrange occafion,

Reuown'd in choyce ofhappy marriage

Through V e N v s grace, and vertues cariagc.

For th'one was rauifht ofhis ownr bond-maid,
ThefoirelxioNE, captiu'd from "froy

:

But th'other was withT H B T I s loue alTAid,

GreatN e R e v s his daughter, and hisioy.

On this fide them there is a yong-man laid.

Their match in glorie, migntie, fierce and coy

:

That from th'Argolick fliips, with furious irCj

Bctt back the furie of(he Troyan fire.

O! who wouldnotrecount the ftrong diuorccs

Ofthat great warr;, which Troyans oft beheld^

And oftbeheld thewarlike Grcekilh forces.

When 7V«cr/<«»foyle with bloody riuers fweld.

And wide Sig«an rtiores were (pred with corfcs.

And SimoU and Xanthm blood out-weld,

WhilrtHector raged vyith outrageous mind,

Flames.weaponSjWoiJds in Creek^s fleet to haue tynd.

For Ida felfe, in aydc ofthat fierce fight.

Out ofher mountaines miniflred fupplies.

And like a kindly nHrfe,did yeeld (for fpight)

Store offirebronds out ofher nurferics,

Vnto her fofter children, that they might

Inflame the Nauie oftheir enemies.

And all the Rbxttan (horc to afhcs turne.

Where lay the niips,which they did feeke to burnc*

Gainft which the noble fonne of T B t A M OM
Oppofd himfelfe, and thwarting his huge (hicld.

Them battell bad, gain liwhom appeard anon.

Hector, the glory of the Tlroian field

:

Both fierce and furious in contention

Encountred, that their mighty ftrokes fo thriM,

As the great dap ofthunder,which doth riue

TlientiingheauoDS,and4oudesarundadriae,'

K. -•" 4
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So th'one with fire and weapons did contend

Tocut the (hips, from turning homcagajnc

To ^r^ojjth'other ftroue for to defend

The force ofVviCANE with his might and maine.

Thus th'one A e A c i d e did his fame extend

:

But th'other ioy'd, that ontthe TltrygUn plaine

Hjuing the blood ofvanquifht Hector, (hed.

He compaft Troy thrice with his body dcd.

Againe great dole on either partie grewc.

That him to death vnfaithfuU Paris fent;

And alfo him thatfalleV i Y s s i s Qewc,

Drawne into danger through elofe ambufhmcnt

:

Therefore from him L a e R. T e s fonne his yewe

Doth turne afide, and boafts his good euent

In working of Strymonian l{h*fiuii\\.

And eft in Dolons lubtile furprilall.

Againe the dreadfull Cyconshim difmay,

And blacke Ltftrigones, a people ftout

:

Then greedic SoCa, vnderwhom therebay

Many great bandogs, which her gird abaut

;

Then doe the^etaean Cyclops him afFray,

And deepe Charyhdit gulphing in and out:

Laftly, the fqualid lakes of Tartdrie.

And gricfly Fiends ofhell bim terrific.

There alfo goodlyAcamemMON bofls

Thcglorieoftheftockeof Tantalvs,
And famous light ofall theGreekilh hofts,

Vnderwholccondu£l moft vJftorious,

The Dorick flames confum'd the Iliacl{^o&».

Ah I but the Gree%Jthemfelucs more dolourous.

To thee, 6 Troy, paid penaunce for thy fall>

In th'HeUefpoM being nigh drowned all.

Well may appeareby proofe oftheirmifchance,

The chingefuU turning ofmens flipperic ftate.

That none, whom fortune freely dotn adiunce,

Himfclfc tbereforeto heauen fhould eleuatc

:

For loftie t)'pe ofhonour through the glance

Of enuies dart,is downe in duftproftrate;

And all that vaunts in worldly vanitie.

Shall fall through fortunes mutabilitie.

Th' ^rgoUtif p^jVer returning home againct

Enrichx with /pojfes ofch'£rjfiffcom<«» towre>

I^d happic wind lu»d weather entertainer

And with good fpeed the fomie billowcs fcowre

:

No figne offtprme, no fearc offuture painc.

Which foone enfued them with heauic ftowrc.

?{;re« to the Seas a token gaue.

The whiles their crooked keeles the furges cUue.

Suddenly, wbether through the Gods decree.

Or hapleffe fifing offome froward ftairc.

The heauens on cueriefide enclowdedbee:

Black llormesand fogs are blowen vp from farre.

That now the Pylote can no loadftarre fee,

But skies and feas doe make moft dreadfull warr«

;

The billowe ftriuing to the heauens to reach.

And th'heaucns ftriuing them for to inipcach.

And in auengement of their bold attempt.

Both Sua and ftarres , and all the hcauealy powres
Confpire in one to wreake their rafh contempt.
And down on them to fall from higheft towres

:

The skic in peeces feeming to be rent,

Throwes lightningforth,&: haile,& harmful! Hiowrcs,
That death on euerie fide to them appeares

In thoufand formes,to workc moft ghaftly fearcs.

Some in thegreedy floods are fiinke and drent.

Some on the rocks of Caphareut are throwoc;
Some on th'£»l>oiel{(2\iff) in peccet rent;

Some fcattred on the Herctan ftiores vnkaowne j
And many loft, ofwhom no monimcnt
Remaines, nor memorie is to befliowne

:

Whilft all the purchafe ofthe Pfcr^^Mo pray
Toft on (alt billowcs, round aboutdotkftray.

Heeremany other like Heroes bee,

Equall in honour to the former crue.

Whom ye in goodly (eates may placed fee,

Defccnded all from I^me by linage due.

From Jipmt, that holds the world in foueraigotie.

And doth all Nations rnto her fubdue

:

Heere Fab^ind Detij doe dwell,

HoMfy that in vertue did ezcell.

And here the antique fame offtout C am 1 1

1

Doth euerliue,and conftant C vii t i v s.

Who (Hfly bent his vowed life to fpill

For Countries health, a gulfe moft hideous
Amidft theTownewith nis owne corps did fill,

T'appeafe the Powers ; and prudentM v t i v »,

Who in his flc(h endur'd the fcorching flame.

To daunt his foe by enfample ofthe fame.

And here wifeX v it i v s, his companion

Ofnoblevenues. Hues in cndlefs reft

;

And ftoutFiAMiNivs,whofe deuotion

Taught him the fires fcornd furie to deteft

;

And heere the praife ofeither S c i F i o N
Abides in higheft place abouethe beft,

To whom the mind walls oiCarthagt vowd,

Trembling their forces.found their praifes lowd.

Liae they for euer through their laftingpraife

:

But I, poore wretch,am forced to retoume

TxJ the (ad lakes, thatP h o B B y s funny rayes

Doe neuer fee, where foules doe alwaies mournc.

And by thewailing (hores to waftemy dayes.

Where ThU^eton with quenchlcffe flames doth burnet

By which.iuftM i M o s righteous foules dothfeuer

From wicked ones, to line in blifTcfor euer.

Me therefore thus the cruell fiends ofhell

Girt with long fnakes,& thoufand yron chaines,

Through doome ofthat their cruell ludge, cooopeU

With bitter torture and impatient paines,

Caufe ofmy death, and iu(t complaint to tell.

For thou an he,whom my poore ghoft cpmpW«K»
To be the Authour of her ill vpwajes,

, ' '
:

That carelefs hcar'ft my intoUerable cares.
' Tkm
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Tlicm therefore as bequeathing to the wind,

I now depjrt, returning to thee neucr,

Aud Icjue this bmtntablc pbintbchind.

But doc thou haunt the fott dovvnc rolhng riuer.

And wilde greene woods, and fruitfull paftures mind,
A nd let the flitting ayrc my vjinc words feuer.

Thus hauingfiid, he hcauily departed

With pittious crVj that any wouldh.mcfinarted.

Now, when the flothfull fit oflifes fweet reft

Had left the heauie Shephcard, wondrous cares

His inly grieued inindc full fore oppreft

;

That baleful! forrow he no longer beares.

For that Gnats death, which deeply was imprcft

:

But bends what-euer powerhis aged yeeres

Hin) lent, yet beeing fuch, as through their might
He lately flue his dreadful! foe in fight.

By that fame Riuer lurking vnder greene,
Eftloones he gins to fafliion forth'a place;

And iquaring it in compaffe well belecne.

There plottcth out a tombe by meafured (pace

:

His yron headed fpade tho making deeoe.
To digvp lods outoftheflowriegraffe.

His workehc Shortly togood purpole brought
Like as he had conceiu'd itm bis thought.

An heape of earth he hoordcd vp on hie,

Enclofing it with banks on eueric fide.

And thereupon did raife full bufily

A little Mount, ofgreene turfs edifide;

And on the top ofall, that pafTers by-

Might it behold, the tombe he did prouide

Offmootheft Morble-ftone in order (ec.

That ncuer might his luckie Icape forget.

And round about he taughtfweet flowres to grow;
The Rofc engrained in pure fcarlct die.

The Lilly frelii, and Violet belowc,

The Marigold, and chcerfull Rolemarie,

The 5/'drt<«»Myrt!e,whence fweet gum does flowe,

The purple Hyacinth, and frefh Coftraaric,

And Saffron fought for in CilicUn foy Ic,

And Laurcll th'ornament of P h o b B v s toy le.

Frefh I^iododafhM,iDd the Sabine flowrc

Matching the wealth ofth'auncient f rankincence.

And palhd luie building his ownc bowre.

And Box yet mindfull of his old offence.

Red ^maranthut, luckleflc Paramour,

Ox-eye liill green, and bitter Patience

;

Ne wants there pale 2^drc(|j/e,that in a well

Seeing his beautie, in loue with it fell

:

And whatfoeuer other flowrc ofworth.

And whatfo other hearb of louely hew
The ioyous Spring out of the ground brings forth.

To clothe her felfe in colours frelh and new

;

He planted there, andrearda mount ofearth.
In whofe high front was writ as doth cnfue.

To thee,fmaHG jj a t, inlieu ofhutiftfauej,

ThtShefheardhdth tbj deaths record enrraited.

FINIS,
"

K.U THE
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T HE
RUINES OF

ROME:
BY "B ELL AY.

YEliMuenly Spirits, whofcafliiedtKrers fie

Vndcr decpc ruines, with huge walls oppre(ty

But not your praifc, the which fhall ncuer die

Through yourfiirc veries,ne in alhesreft \

If fo be ftinlling voycc of wight aliue,

May reach frore hence to depth ofdarfceft hell,
Thta let thofe deepe Abyffcs open riue,

That ye may voderftandmy (hrieking yelL

Thrice hjuing feene voder the heauens vealc

Your tombs deuoted compafs ouer all.

Thrice vnto you with lowd voycc I appeale.

And for your antique fiirie heeredoe call.

The whiles that I withfacred horror fing

Ybur glorie, faireft ofall earthly thing.

Great B a B Y t o N her Iiaughtie walls will prai(e>

And (harped fteeples high fhotvp in ayre s

Crttct will the old Epbejinn buildings blaze;

And Tiylfu nurflings their Pyratnides faire

;

The fame yet vaunting Greece will tell the ftoric

Of I b V E,$ great Image in 0/jf»i^«M placed,

Mavsolv $ workewillbethcC<»rf<«Mglorie.

And Crete will boaft theLabyrinth, now raced i

The antique Kl>oiian will likewife fet forth

The great Coloffe, ereft to Mcmorie

;

Andwhuelfeintheworldis oflikc worth.

Somcgreater learned witwillmagnifif.

But Iwillfingaboueallmoniments

Seuen ^rmat Hils, the worlds feuen wonJcrmenrs.

Thou (Iranger, which for Kpmt in Hfme her feekeft,

And nought oiS^me in ijomeperceiu'ftat all,

Thefe (ame old wall s, olde arches, which thou feel^,

Oldc Palaccs,is that,which ^me men call.

Behold what wreake, what ruine, and what waftt

And how that fhe. which with her mighty powre
Tam'd all the world.hath tam'd her feife at laft.

The pray oftime, which all things doth deuowr«.

S^me now oi^omeh th'onely funerail.

And onely i{pme, ofi^me hath vidorie

;

Neought faue Tjiter.haftning to his fall

Remaines ofall : O worlds inconftancie I

That which is firme, doth flit and fall away,

And thatjs flitting, doth abide and (lay.

Shee, whofe high top aboue the ftarres did fore.

One foote on T h s t i s, th'other on theMorning,

One hand on Seythia, th'other on the More,

£oth heauen and earth in roundnefs compailing,

I o V B fearing, leaft iffhee (hould greatergrow*

The Giants oldlnonldonccagaincvprifej

Kj. Her
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Her vvhclmd with hills, thelc 7.hils,which be now

Totnbes of her greatnes.which did threit the skies

:

Vpon her head he hcapt Mount Saturnall,

Vpon her belly th'antique "Palatine,

Vpon her ftomack laid Mount Quirinall,

On her lefthand the noyfome Efjuiline,

And Ctlian on the right; but both her feet,

Mount yiminaU. and AuentiHt doc meet.

5

Who lifts to fee,what-euer Nature, Art,

And Heauen could doe, 6 i^wf, thee let him fee.

In cafe thy greatnes he can ghefle in hart,

By that which but the pifturc is ofthee.
' i^Bjeisnomore.-butiftheftiadeofi^owe

May ofthe body yeeld afeeming fight.

Its hke a corfe drawne forth out ofthetombe

By Magick skill out ofetcmall night

:

The corps oiR$nK in alhes is entombed.

And her great fpirit rcioyned to the fpirit

Of this great maflej is in tlie fame enwombed

;

But her brauc writings, which her famous merite

In fpight oftime, out ofthe duft doth rearc.

Doc m<ikc her Idolc through the world appcare.

Such as the Sereeynthian Goddeffe bright

In her fwift charret, with high turrets crownd.

Proud that fo many Gods (he brought to light;

Such was this Citie in her good dayes found

:

This Citie, more then thatgreat Vhrjgian mother,

Renownd for fruite offamous progenie.

Whole grcatnes, by the greatnes ofnone other.

But by her felfe her equal! match could fee :

J^we onely might to I(ome compared bee>

And onely Jf"i* could make great J^we to tremble

:

So did the Gods by hcauenly doorne deaee.

That other earthly power (hould notrefemble

Her that did match the whole earths puiflauncc,

Aud did her courage to the heauens aduaunce*

Ye (acred ruines, and ye tragick (ightj.

Which onely doe the name ofi^we retaine.

Old moniments, which offo famous fprightt

The honouryctin a(he$ doe maintaine

:

Triumphant Arks,fpyres neighboun tothcskic.

That you to fee doth th'heauen it felfe appall>

Alas,by little ye to nothing flie.

The peoples fible, and the (pojrleofall

:

And though your frames doe for a timemakewarre

Gainft time, yet time in time (hall ruinate

Yourworkes and names.and your laft reliques marre.

My fid defires.reft therefore moderate

:

For ifthat time roaJce end ofthings fo fure.

It als will eod the paine which I endutc

8
Through armes andvalTals /J?"'? the world fubdu'd,

That one would wecne, that one lole Cities ftrength

Both land and fea in roundnes had (urwve'd.

To be the meafure ofher bredth and length

:

This peoples vertue yet (b fruitfull was
Ofvertuous nephcwes.thatpofteritic

Striuing in power their grandfathers to paflc.

The lowed earth ioynd to the hcauen hie

;

To th'end thJt hauiag all parts in their powre.

Nought from theRomane Empire might be quight.

And that though time doth Common-wealths deuourc.

Yet no time (hould fo lowe embafe their hight.

That herhead earth'd in her foundation dcepe.

Should not her name and endlcts honour kecpe.

Ye cruell ftarres, and ekeye Gods rnkind,

Heauen enuious, and biner (fcpdame Nature,

Be it by fortune,or by courfe ofkind

That ye do wield thmaires ofearthly creature

;

Why haae your hands long fithence traueiled

To frame this world that doth endure fo long }

Or why were not thefeRomaiie palaces

Made offome matter no le(re firmc & (Irong }

I (ay not, as thecommon voice doth fay.

That all things which beneath the Moooe hauebeeing.

Are temporall, and fubie£l to decay :

But I (ay rather, though not all agreeing

With fome, thatweene the contrane in thought;

That all thiswhole (hallone daycome to nought,

lO

As thatbranefonne of^c/a.i,which by charmcf

Atchm'd thegolden Fleecein ColchidXini,

Out ofthe earth engendredmen ofarmes

OfDragons teeth ,u>wne in the facred fand

;

So this braucTowne, that in hcryouthly daics

An Hydrawas of warriours glorious.

Did fill with her renowned nourflings praite

The iiric funnes both one and other houfe

:

But they at laft , there being then not liuing

An Hcrwfcj, fo raake feed to reprelTe

;

Emongft themfelues with cruell fiirie ftriuing,

Mow'd down themfelues with (laughter mercilcfle ;

Renewing in themfelues that rage vnkind.

Whichwhilom did thofe catth-borae brethren bliad^

II

MA R s, (haming to haue giueo fo greJC hea4

To his off-fpring, that morull pui(raunce

Puft rp with pride ofRomane hardiehead,

Secmd aboue heauens powre it felfe to aduauncc:

Cooling againe his former kindled heat

;

With which he had thofeRomane fpirits (ild.

Did biowenew fire,and with enfiaraed brcatht

Iota
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luto the Gorliicke cold hot raoe inrtild

:

Then gan that NitioD.th'earths new Giants brood,

To dart abroad the thunder-bolts of warre,

And beating downc thclc walls with furious mood
Into her mothers bolotne, all did marre

;

To th'cnd that none, all were it I o v E his lire

Should boift himlelfe ofthe RomaneEmpirc,

II
Like as w!iiIome the chiMren of the earth

Heapt hils on hils, to fcale the ftarric skie.

And fight againft the Gods ofheauenly berth.

Whiles I o V E at them his thunder-bolts let flie

;

All fuddenly with lightning ouerthrowne.

The furious fcjuadrons downe to ground did fall.

That th "earth vnder her chtldrens weight did grone.

And th'heaiiens in giorie triumpht oucr all :

So did that haughtie front which heaped was
On thefe fcuen Romane hil$,itfelfevprcire

Ouer the world, and lift herloftie face

Againft ilie hcauen, that gan her force to feare.

But now the Icorned fields bemone her fall.

And Gods fccure feare not her force at all.

13
Nor thefwift furie of the ilames afpiring,

Nor the deepe wounds ofViftors raging blade.

Nor ruthlcffe fpoyle offouldieis blood-defiring.

The which fo oft thee (i^mf)thcir conqucft made

;

Ne ftroke on ftrok^ oftortuue rariable,

Nc nift ofage hating continuance,

Nor wrath of Gods, nor fpight ofmen vnftable.

Nor thou oppoid gainft thine owne puiffance

;

Nor th'horriblevprorcofwmdes high blowing;!

Nor fwelling ftreames of that God fiiakic-paeed.

Which hath fo often with his oaerflrjwing

Thee drenched, haue thy pride fo much abated

;

But that this nothing, which thev hane theeleft.

Makes the world wonder, what they&om thee reft.

'4
AsmenittSummerfearlefspaflethcfoord^

. _ ^

Which is in Winter Lord of all theplaine, i.,, -(.ir

Andwith his tumbling ftreames doth beareaboOf4 >

Theploughmans hope, and Ihepheards labour rainc:

And as the coward beiRs vfe to delpifc

The noble Lion after his liues end,

Whetting their teeth,and with vainefoole-bardife

Daring the foe, that cannot him defend

:

And as at Troy moft daftards ofthe Greekes

Did braue about the corps ofH B c T o R cold ;

So thofe which whilome wont with pallid cbe«k» ^

The Romane triumphs glor)' to behold.

Now on thefe alhie torobes (hew boldncTs raiiM^ '

And coD<|aerd dare the Con(}uerourdiidaiiea<'' '^,' -•'•;(';) oT

15
Ye pallid fpirit?, and yc aftie gholb.

Which ioying in the brightnes ofyourtliyf

Brought forth thofc iignes ofyour p relumptuous

Which nowtheirduftyreliqucsdoebtwray ; (boafls

Tell me ye fpirits (fith the darkfome riuer

Of Styx, not paflable to foulcs returning,

Enclofing you in thrice three wards for euer,

Doe not rcftraine your images fti 11 mourning)

Tell me then (forperhapstomeoneofyou

Yet heerc aboue him fecretly doth hide)

Doe ye not feele your torments to accrew,

When ye fometimes behold the ruin'd pride

Of thefe old Bsmane worfces built with your hands.

Now to becom nought elie,buc heapedlauds ?

16
Like as yeefee the wrathfull fea from farre.

In a great mountaineheapt with hideous noyfc,

Eftloones of thouland billowes (houldrcd narre,

Againft a Rock to breake with dreadfull poyfe

:

Like as ye fee fell B o R e a s with ftiarpc blaft,

Tortiog huge tempcft. through the troubled sky,

Eftfoones hauing his wide wings fpent in waft.

To flop his wearie cirierc fuddenly

:

And as yee fee huge flames fpred diuerflie.

Gathered in one vp to the heauen s to ftire,

Eftfoones confumd to fall downe fecbily

:

So whilom did this Monarchie a/pire

As waucs, as wind, as fire fpred ouer all.

Till it by fatalldoome adownedid £>U.

17

So long as Io V s S great Bird did make hi« flight.

Bearing the fire with which hcauen doth vs fray,

Hcauen had not feare ofthat prefumptuous might.

With which the Giants did the Gods aflay.

But all fb foonc, as fcorcbing Sunne had brent
Hiswings.whichwonttheearthtooueripred,

The earUi out ofher maflicwombe forth fcnt

That anticjue horror, which made heauen adred.

Then was the Germane Rauen in difguile

That Romane Eagle Ceene to cleaue afundcr.

And towards heauen frcftily to anfe

Out ofthefe mountains, now confumd to powder.

In which the foule that femes to beare the lightning.

Is now no more feene%ing, nor ahghting.

iB

Thefe heapes of ftbnes, thefe old wals which yce fee.

Were firft •nelofures but offaluagc foyle

;

And thefe braue Palaces which maiftred bee

Of time, were fhepheards cotuges fomewhtle.

Thentooke thefhephcards Kingly ornament.

And the ftout hynd armd his right hand with fteele

:

Eftfoones their rule of ycerely Prefidents

Grew great, and fixe months greater agreat deale ;

Which made perpetuaJl,rQfc to fo greatmight.

That thence thlmperiall Eagle rooting tooke.

Till th'beauenitfclfeoppofioggaiiift hermight.

Her
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Her power to P e t b R s fuccefforbetooke

;

Who Shepheard-likc (is Fates the fame forefeeing)

Doth (hew, that all things tume to their firft beeing.

19

All that is perfeft, which th'heauen beautifies S

All that's impcrfeft, borne bclowe the Moone

;

All that doth feed our fpiritj and our eyes

;

And all that doth confume our pleafurcs foone;

All the mishap, the which our daies outwcares.

All the good hap ofth'oldeft times afore,

J?om? in the time ofher great ancefters.

Like a P A N D o R A, locked long in ftore.

But deftinie this huge Chaosturmoyling.

In which all good and eutU was cndoled.

Their heauenlyvermes from thefe woes aflbyling,

Caried to heauen, from finfiill bondage lofed :

Butthcirgreatfinnes, the caufers oftheirpaine,

Vnder thefe antique ruines yet rcmaine.

20

No othetwife then rainie cloud, firft fed

With earthly vapours gathered in the ayre,

Eftfoones in compaTs archt, to fteepe his hed.

Doth plonge himfelfe inT h b T r s bofomefaire

;

And mounting vp againe,from whence became.

With his great belly (preds the dimmed world.

Till at the laft diffoluing his moiit frame.

In raine, or fnowe, or haile he forth is horld }

This Citie, which was firft but Shepheards flude,

Vprifing by degrees, grew to fuch height.

That Quecne ofland and fea her felfe fticmade.

At laft not able to beare fo great weight,

Herpower difperft, through all Uje world did vadc

:

To fticw that all in th'cndto nought fliall&de.

21

ThefamewhicbPYii*HVS,andthe puiffaunce

Of^/ricl^could nottame, that tame braue Citie,

Which with ftout courage armd againft mifcbaunce,

Suftaind the ftioekofcommon enmitie

;

Long as her fliip toft with fomany freake».

Had all the world in armes againft her bent.

Was neuer feene, that any fortunes wreakes

Could breake her courfe begunwith braue intent.

Butwhen the obieft ofher vertue failed.

Her power it felfe againft it felfe did arme 2

As he thathauing long in tcmpeft (ailed-,

Faine would ariue,but cannot for the ftorme,

Iftoogreatwindagainfttheporthimdriue,

Doth io the pott it felfe hit veflell riue.

when thatbraue honourofthe Latine namcj

Which mear'd hei rule with .Afrit* andXjrV*

With Thames inhabitants ofnoble fame.

And they which fee the dawning day arife

:

Her nourflings did with mutinous vprore
Harten againft her felfe, her conqucrd fpoile.

Which ftie hadwonne from all the world afore.

Ofall the world was fpoyld within a while.

So when the compaft courfe ofth'voiuerfc
In fixe and thirtie thoufand ycares is runnc.

The bands ofth'elements ftiall backe reuerfc

To their firft difcord,and be quite vndonne

:

The feedes, ofwhich all things at firft werebred.

Shall in great Chaos wombc againe be hid.

H
O wariewifedomeofthe man, that would

That Carthage towres from fpoile Ihould be forborne }

To th'endthathisviftoriouspeoplclhould

With cankring leifure notbeouerworne

;

He well forefawcjhow that theKomane courage.

Impatient ofpleafurcs faint defires,

Through idlenes would turae to ciuill rage,

And be her felfe the matter of her fires.

For in a people giuen all to cafe.

Ambition is cngendredeafily

;

As ina vicious body, grofle difeafc

Soone growes through humours fupcrfluitie.

Thatcame to pafle, whcnfwolne with plenties pride.

Nor Prince, nor Peere, nor kin they would abide.

»4

Ifthe blind furie,which warres brcedeth oft.

Wonts not t'enrage the hearts ofcquall bcaftt

,

Whether they fare on fbote, or fiie aloft.

Or armed be with dawes, or fcalie creafts

;

WhatfellE R Yn N i s with hotbummgtongj.
Did grype your hearts, with noyfome rage imbew'd.

That each to otherworking crueil wrongs.

Your blades inyour own bowelsyou embrew'd i

Was this (ye J^maiies')yo\Khiri deftinict

Orfome old Cnne, whorcvnappeafcd guilt

Powrd vengeance forth on you eternally ?

Or brothers blood, the which at firft was fpile

Vpon your walles, thatGod mightnot endure,

Vpon thefame to fct foundation fure i

*5

O that I had tbe 7^4c/4»Poets harpe.

For to awake out ofth'infernall (hade

Thofc antiqueCaesars, fleroiog long in darke.

Thewhich this auncient Citie whilome made

:

Ot thati hadAMPHioNS inftrument.

To quicken with his vitall notes accord.

The ftonie ioynts ofthefe old walls now rent.

By which thV»/o»»4nli8htmightbereftord:

Or that at leaft I could with penfiU fine,

Fafhion tbepOuraai^ ofthefe Palacis,
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By patcrne ofgreat V i R g 1 1 s fpirit diuine

;

1 would atTay with that which in me is,

To build with Icutll ofmy loftie ftilc,

Thit which no hands can euerniore compile

^6

Who \A the Rom3negreatnes Forth to figure.

Him needcth not to (eekc for vfage right

Ot line, or lead, or rule, or fcjuare, to meafure

Her length, her breadth, her decpnes, or her hight :

But him bchooues to view in compallc round

All that the Ocean grjfpes in his long armcs;

Be It whercth'veerely ftarredoth Icprch the ground.

Or where cold Boreas blowts his bitter ftormes.

Ji^owe was th'w hole world, &: all rhe world was 'R^mt.

And if things nam'd their names doe equalize.

When land .ind (ea ye name, tien n^ine ye ^me ;

And nam:ng /^ome, ye land and !ca comprize

:

For th'auncicnt Plot ot l[^me, difplaicd plaine,

The nup ot all the wide world doth concaine.

^7

Thou that at J^omp.tftoni/ht dooftbehold

The antique pndc, which menaced the skie,

Thele haughtie hcapcs, thcfe palaces of old,

Thcle wals, thcfe arks, thefe baths, thefe temples hiC}

Iud?c by thefe ample ruines view, the reft

The which iniurious time hath quite oucworne.

Since of all workmen held in reckning befl.

Yet thefe old fragments are for pattetnes borne;

Thenalfo marke.how ^me from day to day,

Rcpaynng her decayed falhion,

Renewes nerli:Ifc with buildings rich and gay

;

That one would ludge, that the I{pmaine Djemon

Doth yet himltlfev/ithfataiihundenforie,

Againc onfooic to rearc her pouldred corfe.

28 '

Hee that hath fcene a great Oake dry and dead.

Yet clad with reliqucs offome Trophees old,

Litting to heaucn her aged hoarie head,

whole foote on ground hath left but feeble hold j

But Iialfe disbowcld lies aboue the ground,

She\vinij her wreathed rootes an.i naked armes.

And on her trunkc ull rotten and vnlound,

Onely lupports hcrltlfefor meat of wormes

;

And though (he owe her fall to the firft wind.

Yet of the Jeuout people is ador'd.

And many yong plants (pring out of her rind

:

Who fuch an Oake hath Icenc, let him record

Tbatfuch this Cities honour was of yore.

And mongft all Cities fionfhedmuch more.

29
All thatwhich Egypt whilome did dcuife,

All thatwhich Grtia (heii temples xo embraue.

After th'lonick,Atiick,Doiickguife,

Or Corinth, skild in curious wotks to graue

;

AUthatLvs ipp V s pi aftike arte could for.mc,

Ap £ 1 1 E s wit,orPH I D 1 A s his skill.

Was wont this auncient Citie to adornc,

And heauen it felfc with her wide wonders fill.

All that which Athens cutT brought forth wife.

All that which j^frUh, euer broiigluforth ftrange.

All that winch ^jlc euer had of prife,

Was hers to fee. O meruailous great change I

i^omcjliuing, was the worlds (oleornauient,

And dead, is now the worlds lole moniment.

30

Like as the feeded field grcene graffe firftffiowes.

Then from greene gralTc into a llalkc doth fpring.

And from a ftalke into an eare forth growc,

Which eare the frui^full grainc joih (hortly bring

;

And as in lealon due the husband mowes
The wauing locks of thole fairc yellow heares,

Which bound in ftieaues, and layd in comly rowcs,

Vpon the naked fields in rtai.kcs he reares :

So grew the Romane Empire by degree,

Tilliha' Barbarian hands ic quite did fpill.

An J left ot it but thele old market to fee,

Of which allpai'Iersby doe iom-jwhar pill:

As they which glcanr, rhe rcjiques vfe to gather.

Which ch'husbandman bchina hun chantl to (cater.

31

That tame is now nought but a champain wide.

Where all this worlas pride once was fituate.

No blame to thee, wholdcucr dooft abide

By THyle, or Gange, or Tygre or Euphrate :

Ne ^/WcA^Jieteof guiltie IS, nor 5/'4)i/»f,

North', bo'd pcopleby th-- Tltamii 'rinks,

Nor the bi aue warlike bropde ot Alemaine,

Nor the borne (oul! loiir which Rliine running drinks

:

Thou onely caufe, 6 Ciuill tunc art.

Which fowiiig in th.jiematbutn fields thy fpighr,

Didft irme thy hand againft thy proper hart

;

To th'end that when thou waft ui grcatefl liight

To grcatnefs growne, through long profperitie,

Thou then adowne niight'll fall morehombly.

3i

Hope yemy verfes that pofteritic

Ofage enfuing fh all you cuer read i

Hope yethateuerinimortahtie

So tneane Harpes work may chalenge for her meed

}

Ifrnder heauen any endurance were,

Thefe moniments , which not in paper writ.

But in Porphyrc and Marble doe appeare.

Might well haue hop't to haut obtained it.

Nath'lelTe my Lute,who P h o e b v s deignd fo giuc,

"^eafe
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C«lc roi to found thcfc old antiquities

:

For it dut time doc let thy glory hue,

S\'cll maift thou boaft, how euerbafc thoubc.

That thou art firft, which ofthy Nation fong

Th'oldc honour ofthe people gowned long.

L' Envoy.

^ B E 1 1 A y, firft garland of free Poefic

That fr<«n«brought forth, though fruitfull ofbrauc

\V;11 worthy thou of immoruiitic, C *"*»

That long haft traucid by thy learned writs.

Old B^me out ofher alhes torcuiue.

And giuc afecond life to dead decayes

;

Needs muft he all cternitiefuruiuc.

That can to other giue eternall dayes.

Thy dayes therefore arc endlefs.andthy praife

Excelling all, tliat cucr went before :

And after thee, gins B a r t a s hie to raifc

His hcauenly Mufe, th'Almighiie to adore.

Liue happy fpirits.th'honour ofyour name.
And hll the world with acuer-dying fame.

F 1 3^1 S.

MVIO'
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TO THE RIGHT WORTHY
and vertuous Ladie • the Lady

Carey.

Oft braueand bountifull Lady, for Co exccl-

!
!enc fauours as I haue recciucd at your iweec

I

hands, to offer thcle fewe Icaues as in recom-
pence, ftiould bee as to offer flowers to the

Gods for their diuine bcnefites. Therefore I

haue determined to giue my felfe whollic to
you, as quite abandoned from my Iclfe, and
abfblutely vowed to yourleruiccs ; which in

' all right is cuer held for full recompence of
debt or damage, to haue the perlbn yeelded.

My perfon I wot well how little worth it is.

But the faithfull mind and humblezeale which I beare vntoyour Ladifliip

may perhaps be more ofprice, as may pleafeyou to account and vie the

pooreferuice thereof; which takcth glory to aduancc your excellent parts

and nob!evertues,and to fpend it felfe in honouring you: not ib much for

your great bountie tomy (elfe, which yetmay not be vnminded, nor for

name or kindred fake by you vouchfafed, being alfb regardable ; as for that

honourable name, which ye haue by your braue deferts purchaft to your
lelfe, and fpredin the mouthes ofall men: with which I haue alfb prc-

fumed to grace my verfcs, and vnderyour Name, to commend to the

world this fmall Poeme. The which belceching your Ladifliip to take in

worth,& ofall things therein according to your wonted gracioufhcs

to makea miIdeconflru(^on, I humbly
pray for your happindTe.

TourLa: euer hutaUy 5

Ed. Sp.

L. MVIO-
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The Fate of the butterflies.

IStng ofdeadly dolorous debate,

Stirr'd vp through wrathfull Nemesis defpight.

Betwixt two mighty ones ofgreat eftate,

Drawne into armes, and proofc ofmortal! fight.

Through proud ambition,and liart-lwclling hate,

Whilft neither could the others greater might

And fdeignfull fcorne endure j tlut from fmall iarre

Their wraths at length broke into optn warfe.

The roote whereofand tragicall efFeft,

Vouchfafc,6 thoiitbemourDfulIt Mufe ofninej
That wont'ft the tragick ftagc for to dircdt;

Iq tuaerall complaints and wailcfull tine,

£.eueaie to me, and all the meanes deteifl.

Through which fad C r a r i o n did at laft decline

To loweft wrctchednesj And is there then

Such rancour in the harts ofmightie men i

Of all the race offiluer-winged Files

Which doe poffeffe the Empire ofthe ayre,

Bctwixtthe centred earth , and azure skies.

Was none more fauourablc, nor more fairc,'

Whilft heauen did fauour his fchcitiess

Then C i a r i o N,the eldeftfonneandheirc

OfM vscAROLL, and in his fathers Cght

Ofall aliuc did feeme the faireft wight.

With fruitfullhope his agedbreaft he fed

Offuturegood.which his young toward yearei.

Full ofbraue courage and boldhardyhcd

Aboue th'enfample of his equal! Peares,

Did largely promife,and to himfore-red,

(Whilff oft his hart did melt in tenderteares)

That he in time would fure prouc fuch an one,

As ihould be worthy of his tathers throne.

The frelh young Fly, inwhom the kindly fire

Of luftfull youth began to kindlefaft.

Did much difdaine to fubied his defire

To lothfomcQothjorhoures in cafe to waft,

But ioy'd to rangcabroad in frelh attire

;

Through the wide compafs ofthe ayrie coaft.

And widi vnwearicd wings each part t'iuquiic

Ofthewide rule of his renowned fire.

For lie fo fwift and nimble was of flight,

Tli.it from his lower traft he dar'd to Ibc

Vp to the dowdes, and thence with pineonslight^"

To mount aloft vnio the crylta!! skie.

To view the workmanfliip ofheaucns hight

:

Wh'.nccdowoedtlcenJing he along wouldflic
Vpon the fircaining riucrs, (port to find y

And oft would dareto tempt the troublous wind.

So, on a Summers day,whcn feafon milde

With gentle calme the world had quieted,

AndhighinheauenHvp eri on's fieriechilde

Afcendingjdid his beamcs abroad diffpred.

Whiles all the heauens on lower creatures fmilde j

YoungCLAR I ON withvauntfullluftiehed.

After bis guife did call abroad to fare

;

And thereto gan his furnitures prepare.

His breaft-platefiril, that wasoffubftancefur^,'

Before his noble hart hefirmely bound.

That mought his life from iron death alTure,

And ward his gentlecorps&om ctuell wound

:

For it by arte wasframed, to endure

The bit of baleful! fteele and bitter ftowndj

No lelfe then that whichV V L c A N E made to HlicIj
A c H I L I. E s life from fate ofTroyan field.

And then about his Ihoulders broad he threw

An hairie hideoffome wilde beaft, whom hce

In faluage forrcft by aduenture flew,

A nd reft the (poyle his ornament to bee

:

Which fpreading all his back with dreadful! riew^

Made all that him fo horrible did fee,

Thinke him A l c i d e s with the Lyons skin,

When the 'Njemean conqueft he did win.

Vpon his head his gliftering Burganet,

The which was wrought by wonderous deuife^

And curioufly engrauen, he did fet:

The metall was of rare and pafling price J

Not 'iilbo fteele, nor braffc from Corinth fet.

Nor coftly Oticalche from ftrangc 'Phanice j

But fuch as could both P h o E B r s arrowes ward}

And th'hailing darts ofheauen bcaang hard.

L *. Thcre^
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Therein two deadly weapons fiit he bore.

Strongly outlaunced towards either fide.

Like two (harpe fpeares, bis enemies to gore:

Like as a warUfce BrigandinCj applyde

To fight, layes forth her threatfull pikes afor^,

The engines which in them fad death doe hyde:

So did this fiie out-ftretch his fearefuU homes.

Yet fo as him their terrour more adornes.

Laftly , his rtiinie wings as filuer bright,

Painted with thouCind colours, paffing farre

All Painters skilljhe did about him dight

:

Not hilfe lo many fundry colours arre

In I R I s bowe, ne heauen doth flline fo bright,

Diftinguiftiedwith many a twinkling ftarrc,

Nor I V N o s Bird in her eye-fpotted traine

So many goodly colours doth containe.

Ne (may itbe withoutcn perillfpoken)

The Archer God.the fonneofCvTHERBE,
That ioyes on wretched louers to be wroken.

And heaped fpoiles of bleeding harts to fee,

Beares in her wings fo many a changeful! token.

Ah my liege Lord, forgiue itvnto mee.

Ifought againft thine honour I haue told.

Yet (ure thofe wings were fairer manifold.

Full many a Lady fairc, in Court full oft

Beholding them,him fecretly enuide,

And wilht that two fuch fannes, (o filken foft.

And golden faire, her Loue would her prouide.

Or that when them the gorgeous Flie had doft,

Some one thatwould with grace be gratifide.

From him would fteale them priuily away.

And bring to her fo precious a pray.

Report is thatdameVfi M v s onaday.

In fpringwhen flowres doe clothe the fruitfijll ground,

Walkmg abroadwith all her Nymphes to playi

Bad her Fairc damxels flocking her around.

To gather flowres,her forhead to array

:

Emongft the reft a gentle Nymph was f«und,

Hight A s T B R T, excelling all the crewe

In curteousvfage,andvnftaincdhewc.

Who becing nimbler ioynted then the reft.

And more induftrious, gathered more ftore

Ofthe fields honour, than the others beft j

Which they in fecrithatts enuyingfore.

ToldV B N V » , when heras the worthieft

She praifd, thatC v p i D (as they heard before)

Did lend het fecretayde, ingathering

Into her lap the childrenofthe Spring.

Whereofthe Goddefle gathering iealous fearc,

Notyet vnmindfuU, how not long agoe

Her fonne to P s Y c h e fecret loue did bcare,

Andlongitdofeconceald, till micklewee

Thereofatofe, andmanyarafullteare}

Reafon with fudden rage did ouergoe.

And giuing haftie creditto tK'acCuTer,

Was led away ofthem that did tbofe her.

EftfoonesthatDamzcU by her heauenly might,

Shee turn'd into a winged Butterflie,

In the wide ayre to make her wandring flight

;

And all thofe flowres.with which fo plentiouOy

Her lap (he filled had, that bred her (ptght.

She placed in her wings, for mcmorie
Ofherpretcnded crime, though crime none were:

Since which that flie them in herwings doth beaie>

Thus the frelhC r a R i o N becing readie dight,

Vnto his iourney did himfelfe addreflc.

And with good fpced began to take his flight:

Ouer the fields in his franke luftmefle,

And all the champaine o're he (bared light.

And all the countrey wide be did poirefTe,

Feeding vpon their pleafures bountiouflie,

That none gainfaid, nor none did him enuie.

The woods, the riucrs, and the medowes greeoe,

With his ayre-cutting wings he meafurcd wide,

Ne did he Icaue the mountaines bare vnfeene.

Nor the ranke graffie fennes delights vntridc.

But none oftheie, how euer fwect they beene.

Mote pleafe his fancie, nor him caufe t'abide

:

Hi s choicefuU fenfewith cucrychange doth flit.

No common things may pleafe a waucring wic.

To the gay gardens hit vnftaid dcCre

Him wholly caried, to refrefh his fprights

:

There lauilh Nature in her beft attire,

Poures forth fweet odors,& alluring fights j

And Art with her contending,doth afpire,

T'excell the naturall, with made delights:

And all that faire or pleafant may be found.
In riotous ezceOe doth there abound.

Therehe arriuing.round about doth flie.

From bed to bed,fi:om one to other border,

An^ takes furuey with curious bufie eye.

Ofeuerie flowrc and herbe there fetin order ;

Now this,now that he tafteth tenderly.

Yet none ofthem he rudely doth diforder,

Ne with his feete their filken leaues deface;

Butpaftures on the pleafures ofeach place.

And eaermore with moft rarietie.

And change offwcctnefte (for all change is fwect)

He cafts his glutton fenfe to fatisfie,

Now fucking ofthe fap ofherbes moft meet.

Or ofthe deaw, which yet on them does lie,

Now in the fame bathing his tender feete

;

And thenhe pearcheth on fomc branch thereby.

To weatherhim, and his moiftwings to dry.

And then againe he turnethto his play,

To fpoyle the pleafures ofthat Paradife

:

The wholfome Salge. and Lauender ftillgray,

Ranke fmelling Rue,andCummin good for eyes.

The Rofes raigning in the pride of May,
Sharpc Ifope, goodfor greene wounds remediet,

Faire Marigolds,and Bees alluring Thimc,
Sweet Marioraro, and Dayfiesde^ng prime.

CoQle



MVIOPOTMOS.
Coole Violets, and Orpine growing ftill,

Embathed Balme, and chcertuU Galingilc,

Frcfii Coftmaric.and breathfuU Camomill,
Dull Poppy, and drink-quickningSctuale,

Veine-healing Verucn, and head-purging Dill,

Sound Sauone, and Bazill horue-halc.

Fat Colworts, and comforting Ptdclinc,

Cold Lettuce, and rcfrcfliing Rolmaiinc.

And whatfo elfe ofvertnegood or ill

Grewc in this Garden, fetcht from farrc away,

Of eucric one he takes, and taftcs at will,

Andon their pleafurcs greedily doth pray.

T hen when he hath both plaid , and iei his fill.

In the warmcSunne he doth hitnlelfe embay.
And there him refls in riotous fuflSlaunce

Ofall his gladfulnefs, and kingly ioyauace.

What more felicitie can fall to creature.

Then to enioy delight with liberty.

And to be Lord ot all the works of Nature,

To rainc in ih'jire from earth to higheft sky.

To feed on flowres . and weeds ot g!orious feature.

To rate what euer thing doth pleale the eye i

Whorefts not plealed with fuchhappinefs.

Well worthy he to taftc ofwrctchedxicfe.

But what on earth can long abide inflate?

Or who can him allure ofluppy day

:

Sich inorn.ng faire may bring (oule eueoing lite.

And Icart mishap the moftblille alter may}
For th.tufand perills lie in dofe awaitc

About »s dailic,to workeour decay;

That none, except a God, or God him guide.

May them auoydc, or remedy prouide.

And wh^tfohcaHens in their fecretdoomc

Ordained hauc,how canfraile flclhly wight
Forc-caft, but It muft needs to idue come i

The f'ej , the ayrc, the fire, the day, the night,

Ancj th'armies of their creatures all and fome
Doe ferue to them, and with importune might
Warre againft vs the vaflals of theirwill.

Who then can (aue,what they dilpole tofpill >

Notthou, oCtARiON, though faireft thoa
Ofall thy kinde, vnhappy happy Flic,

Whole cruell fate is wouen euen now
Of I o V E s owcc hand.toworkethy miferie:

Nc may thee helpe the many hartie vow.
Which thy olde Sire with facred pietie

Hatli powred forth for thee, and th'altars (prcnt

;

Nought may theefauc from heaucns aucDgcmcat.

It fortuned (as heauens had bchight)

That in this garden, where yong C t A R i o N
Was \font to folace him, a wicked wight
T he foe offaire things, th'author of confufion.

The flianie of Naturejthe bondflauc offpight.

Hid lately built his hatefull manlion.

And lurking clofely, in awaite now lay.

How he might any jn his trap betray.

But when he fpide the ioyous Buttcrilie

In this faire plot difplacing to and fro,

Fearelcflc offoes and hidden icopardie.

Lord how he gan for to beftirre him tho.
And to his wicked worke each part apply

!

His hart did yerne againft his hated foe.

And bowels (o with rankling poyfon fwcld.

That fcarce the skin the ftrong conugion held.

The caufc why he this Flie fo maliced.

Was (as in ftories it is written found)
For that his mother which him bore and bred.

The moft fine-fingred workwoman on ground,
A R A CHNEjby hismeanes wasvanquiftied

Ot Pa It as, andiaherowneskiU confound.
When (he with her for excellence contended.

That wrought her fliame, and forrow neuer ended.

For the Tritonian Goddeffe hauing hard
Her blazed fame, which all th; world had fild.

Came downe to proue the truih,and due reward
For her praife-worthy workmmlhip to yield

:

ButtheprefumptuousDamzellranilydat'd

Trie GoddclTe felfe to chalcngc to the field,

And to compare with her in curious skill

Ofworkes with loome, with needle, and with quill.

M I N E R V A did the challenge not refufe.

But deign'd with her the paragon to make :

So to their worke they lit,and each doth chufe
What ftorie (he wi'l for her tapet take.

A R A c R N E figur'd how I o V E did abufc
E V R o p A hkea Bull, and on his back
Her through the Sea did bcare i fo liuely feene.

That it true Sea, and true Bull ye would weene.

Sheefeem'd ftill backevntothelandto looke.
And her play-fellowes ayde to call, and fearc

The dadiing ofthe v/aues, that vp (he tookc
Her daintie feet, and garments gathered neare

:

But ( Lord) how (he in euery member (hooke.
When as the land (he faw no more appcare.

But a wilde wddernefs of waters deepc ;

Then gan (he greatly to lament and weepe.

Before the Bull (lie piftur'd winged Loue,
With his young brother Sport, light fluttering

Vpon ihe wanes, as each had been a Doue

;

Thcone his boweand (liafts, the other (pring
A burning Tcadc about his head did moue.
As in their Sires new loue both triumphing

:

And many Nymphcs about them flocking round,
And many Tritons, which their homes didfound.

And round about, her worke (he did empale
With a faire border wrought offundry flowreJ,
Enwouen with an luie-winding trayle

:

A goodly worke, full fitfor Kingly bowres.
Such as Dame P a l l a s ,fuch as Enuic pale.

That all good things with venemous tooth deuoures.
Could not accufe. Then gan the GoddelTe bright
Her felfe likewife rn^o her work to dight.
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MVIOPOTMOS.
She made the ftorie ofthe old debate.

Which (he with N E P T v N E did for Athens try :

Twelue Gods doc (it around in royall ftate.

And I o V E in mid(l with awfuU Maieftie,

To iudgc the ftrife between them ftirred late

:

EachottheGodsbyhislikevKnomie

Eathe to be knownc ; but I o v e aboue them all.

By his great lookes and power Impcriall.

Before them ftands the God of Seas in place,

Clayming that fea-coal^ Citie as his right,

An-i ftrikes therocks with his three-forked ma<ei

Whcnceforth ilTues a warhkc (teed in fight,

The fiene by which he clullengeth the place;

That all the Gods, which faw his wondrous might,

Did furely deeme the viftoric his due

:

But feldome feene, foreiudgenicntprooucth
true.

Then toherfelfe (he giues her^egUe Ihield,

And ftecl-head Ipearc, and morion on her hedd,

Suchas(heoftisfecneinwarl.kcfield:

Then feti (he forth, how with her weapon drcdd

Shee fmotc the ground , the which ftre.ght forth did

AfruitfullOiyuctrce.with berries fpredd, (yield

Tha: all the Gods admir'd ; then all the (tone

Shee compaft with a wreathe ofOlyues hoane.

Emongft thofe Icaues (lie made aButterflie

With excellent deuice and wondrous flight,

Fluttring among the Oiiucs wantonly,

That feem'd to liue.fo like it was in fight

:

The veluet nap which on his wings doth lie,

The (ilkendoune with which his backeis dight.

His broad outftretched hoi nes, his ayrie thies,

Hisglorious colours, and his gliftering eyei.

Which when A R. a c h N e faw, as ouerlaid.

And maltered wi th workman(hip fo rare.

She flood aftonied long, ne ought gainefaid,

And with faft (ixedeyes on her did flare,

AndbyhcrfiileDcc.figneofonedirmaid,

The viftoiie did yccld her as her fliare t

Yet did (he inly fret, and felly burne.

And all hcrbloud to poyfonous rancor turnc.

That (hortly from the (hape ofwomanhed.

Such as (lie was when P A L t a s flip attempted.

She grew to hideous fliapc ofdryrihed,

Pined with griefe offolly late repented :

Eftfoones her white ftreight leg^es were altered

To crooked crawling ftianks.ofmarrowe empted,

And her faire face to foule and loathfome hewe,

And her fine corpes to a bag ofvenim grewe.

This curfed creature, mindful! ofthat oldc

Enfefted grudge, the whichhis mother felt.

So foone as C l a r l o N he did behold.

His hart with vengefull malice inly fwelt

;

And weauing ftraight a net with manie a fold

About the caue, in which he lurking dwelt,

With fine (hiall cords about it ftretched wide,

So finely fponnc,lh«tww (tcy »u}d be fpide.

Not any damzell, which hervaunteth moft

In skilfull knitting of (oft filken twine j

Nor any weauer,which his worke doth boaft

In diaper, in damaskc, or in lyne;

Noranyskild mworkman(hip eniboft;

Nor any skild in loupes of fingring fine,

Might in their diuers cunning cuer dare.

With this fo curious net-worke to compare.

Ne doe I thinte, that that(ame fubtilcgin.

The which the Lemnian God framde craftily,

Mar s fleeping with his wife to compa(reinj

That all the Gods with common mockerie

Might laugh at them, and fcorne their (hamefull C^Of

Was hkc to this. This fame he did apply.
For to entrap the carelefl'e Clarion,
That rang'd each where without fufpicion.

Sufpicion offriend, nor feare offoe.

That hazarded his health, had he at all,

But walkt at will, and wandred to and fro.

In the pride of his frecdome priacipall:

Litle wift h< his fjtall future woe.

Butwas (ecure, the hkerhe to fall.

He likeft is to fall into mifchaunce.

That is regardlefs ofhis gouernauncc.

Yet ftill A R a N o 1 1 (fo his foe was hight)

Lay lurking couertly him to furprife,

And all his gins that him entangle might,

Drelt in good order as he could dcuile.

Atlength, the foolifh Flie withoutforefight.

As he that did all danger quite de(pife.

Toward thole parts came flying carelefly,

Where hidden was his fatallenemy.

Who feeing hin),with fecrete ioy therefore

Did tickle inwardly in eueric vaine,

And his falfe hart fraught with all trcafoos ftore.

Was fiU'd with hope.his purpofe to obtaioe

:

Himlclfe he dofe vpgathcred more and more
Into his den, that his deceitfuil trains

By his there becing might not be bewraid,

Ne any noy fe, ne any motion made.

Like as a wily Foxe, that hauing fpide.

Where on a lunny banke theLambes doeplay.

Full clofely creeping by the hinder fide.

Lyes in ambufhment of his hoped pray,

Ne ftirreth limbe, till feeing readie tide.

He ruflicth forth, and fnatcheth quite away
One ofthe little yonglings voawarcs

:

So to his worke A R a o n o ll him prcparcf.

Who now(hallgiuevntomy heaulceyet

A well ofteares, thatall may ouctflow ?

Or where flialll find lamentable cryes.

And mournfull tunes enough my griefe to fliowJ

Hclpe 6 thou Tragick Mule, roe to deuife

Notes lad enough, t'expreffe this bitter throw:

For loe, the drerie rtownd is now arriued,

Thatofall happiocfs iuth ri dcpiiuc4.
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MVIOPOTMOS.
The lucklcfs Clarion, whether crucll Fate,

Orwicked Fortune faulilels him miflcd,

Ofromevngraciousblaftoutofthegatc

Or A E o L E s raine perforce him drouc on hed,

Was ( O fad hap and hourcvnfortunate)

With violent fwift flightforth caried

Into tfce curfed cobweb, which hisfoe

Hid framed for his finall ouerthroe.

TherethefondFiie entangled, ftruglcd long,

Himfelfe to free thereout jbut all in raine.

For ftriuing more, the more in laces ftrong

Hitnfclfe he tide, and wrapt his vvinge j twaine

In lymie fnares the lubtill loupes among

5

That in the ende he breathclclfe did remainc,

And all his youthly forces idly (pent.

Him to the mercy ofth'auenger lent.

Which when the gricdy tyrant did cfpy,

Like agrimmc Lyon rufhing with fierce might

Out of his den , he (eizcd greedily

On the rcfifilcis prey, and with fell fpight,

Vnder theleft wnig ftrooke his weapon flic

Into his hart, that his dccpe groning fpright

In bloody ftreames forth fled into the aire.

His bodie left the !pc(3:aclc ofc.;re.

FINIS.

VISIONS





VISIONS OF
THE WORLDS

VANITIE.
('.•)

ONe day, whiles that my daily cares did flcepc,

My fpifit, (hiking ofFher earthly prifon.

Began to enter into meditation dcepe

Of things exceeding reach ofcommon reafon j

Such as this age, in which all good is gcafon.

And all that humble is and meane dcbaccd.

Hath brought forth in her laft declining feafon,

Griefcofgood minds, to fee goodnefle dilgraced.

On which when as my thought was throughly placed,

Vnto my eyes ftranee (howes prefented were,

Pifturing that, which I in mind embraced.

That yet thofe fights empafHon me full nere.

Such as they were (faire Lady) take in worth,

Tbatirhen time ferues, may bring things better forth.

In Summers day, when P h o e B v s fairely (hooe,

I fiwaBuUaswhiteasdriuenfnowe,
Withgilden homes embowcdhke theMoone,
In a frefti flowriog meadow lying lowe

:

Vp tohiseares theverdantgraffe did growe.
And the gay flowres did ofFer to be eaten

;

But he with fatnefs fo did ouer-flowc

That he all wallowed in the wccdes downc beateo,

Ne car'd with them his daintie lip» to fweeten

:

Till that a Brize, a fcorned little creature.

Through his faire hide his angry ifcing did threaten.

And veit fo fore, that all his goodly feature.

And all bis plentious paftuct Bought him pleafed:

So by the fmall^ the great is oft difeofed.

Befide the fruitfiill (hore ofmuddy T^iki

Vpon a funnie banke outftretched lay

In monftrous length, a mightie Crocodile,
That cramd with guiltlefs blood, and greedypray
Ofwretched people trauailing that way,

Thoughtall things lelTe then his difdainfull pride
I faw a little Bird .call'd TeduU,
The lead ofthoufands which on earth abide,

Thatforft this hideous beaft to open wide
The griefly gates ofhit deuouringhell.
And let him feede, as Nature doth prouidc,
Vpon his iawes, that with blacke venimefwell.
Vyhy then Ihould greateft things the leaft difdainc,
Stth that fo fmall to roightic can conftraine *

The kingly Bird, that bearet I o v b s thunder-clap.
One day did Icorne the fimplc Scarabee,

Proud ofhis higheft feruicc, and good hap.
That made all other Fowles his thralls to bee

:

The filly Flie, that no redreffe did fee,

Spidc where the Eagle built his towring neft.

And kindling fire within the hollow tree,

Bumtvp his young ones, and himfelfc diftreft;

Ne fufFred him in any place to reft,

ButdroueinlovE s ownelaphisegstolay;
Where gathering alfo filth him to infeft,

Forft with the filth his egs to fling away

:

Forwhich when as the Fowle was wroth, faid I o v i,
Lohow the leaft the greateft may reproue.

Toward the Sea turmngmy troubled eye,

1 faw the fifh (iffifh I rtiay it cleepe;

That makes the fea before his face to flie,

And with hit flaggy fiimcs doth feetne to fweepe

The



Vifions ofthe worlds vanitic

The fomic waues out ofthe dreadfiill deep,

TBchuge Leuiathan, dameNatiires wonder,

MikiDg lus (port, that many makes to wecpe

:

A fword-fi(h fmall him from the reft did funder.

That in his throat him pricking foftly vndcr.

His wide Abyffc him forced forth to fpewe.

That all the fca did roare hke heauens thunder.

And al 1 the waucs were ftain'd with filthy hewe.

Hecreby I learned haue, not to defpife,

What-euer thing feemes fmall in common eyes.

An hideous Dragon, dreadfull to behold,

Whofc backe was arm'd againft the dintoffpeare.

With (hiclds of Brofle.tTiat flionc like burnifilt gold.

And forkhcd fting, that death in it did beare,

SrrouewithaSpider,hisvnequalIpearc.%^ Z \
And bad defiance to his enemie. ;'-\ V^
The fubtill vermin ci eeping clofely neare,

Did in his drinke ihed poy(on priuilie 5

Which through his eotrailcs fpreading dmerfly,

Made him to fwell, that nioh his bowels buril,

Andhimenforfttoyeeldthevi£loiie,

That did fo much in his owne greatncG truft,

O how great vaincntffe is it then to korne

Theweake.that hath the ftrong fo of: forlorne!

Higli on a hill a goodly Cedai-grewe.

Of wondrous length, and ftraight propoftioii.

That farrc abroad her daintie odours threwe,

Mongft all the daughters ofproud Libanon,

Her match in beautiewas not any one.

Shortly,within her inmoft pith there bred

A little wicked worme, perceiu'd ofnone.

That on her fap and vitall moy flure fed

:

Thenceforth hergarbndfo much honoured

Began to die, (6 great ruth for the fame)

AndJierfaire locks fell from her loftie head,

That (hortly bald, and bared (he became.

I,which this (ight beheld,was much difmaya.

To fee fo goodly thing lo foone decay 'd.

8

Soonc after this, 1 faw an Elephant,

Adorn'd with bells and boffes gorgeoufly.

That on his backe did beare (as batteilant)

A gilden towrc, which (hone exceedingly j

Thathehimlelfethronohfoolidivaijitic,

Bothfor his rich attire and goodly forme,

Was puffed vp with paffing lurqucdry.

And (honly gan all other beafts to fcorae.

Till that a little Ant, a filly worme.

Into bis nofthrills creeping, fo him painea>

That caftmg downehis towres, he did dcformc

Both bonowcd piide,and nauuebeautie ftainei

Let thereforenought thatgreat is, therein glory,

Sich fo fmall thing his happinefs niay varic.

Looking farrc forth into the Ocean wide,

A goodly iliip with banners brauely dight.

And flagge in hertop-gallant I efpidc.

Through the maine (ea making her merry flight

:

Faire blew the wind into her Dofome rightj

And th'heaucns looked louely all the while,

Thatfliedidfeemetodaunce,asinddigbt,

And at her owne felicitie did (mile.

All fuddainly there clouevnto her keele

A little fi(h, that men call I^emora,'

Which ftopt her courfe, and held her by the htfcle.

That winde nor tide could mone her thence away.

V 7; Strange thingme feemeth, thatfo fmall a thing
*\/^'Should able be fo greatan one to wring.

- 10

A mightie Lyon, Lord ofall thewood,
Hauing his hunger throughly fatisfide.

With pray of beafts, and Ipoile oflining blood,

Safein his dreadlcfs den him thought to hide :

His fternneltewas hispraifcihis ftrength his pride,

And all his glory in his cruell dawes. ^

I fawa Wafpe, that fiercelyhim defide.

And bad him battj ile euen to his iawes

;

Sore he him ftung,thatit thebloodforth drawts.

And his proud hatt is fild with fretting ire:

In vaine he threats his teeth, his tayle,hispawes j
And from bis bloody eyes doth fparkle fire j

That dead himfelfe he wifheth for defpighr.

So wcakeft may annoy the ncioft ofmights

II

What |iittie theRomaneEmpirebore the raiAe
Ofall the world, and fiorilht mo(^ in might.

The Nations gan their foueraigntie difdaine.

And caft to c]uit them from their bondage (juight

:

So when all (hrouded wereindent night.

The Galles were, by conupting ofa maid,

Poflcftnigh of theCapitoll through flight,

Hadnot a Goo(<:thetreachery bewrayd.

Ifthen a Goofe, great}^m<from mine Aayd,

Andl o V E himfelfejthePatronoftheplace,

Preferu'd from becing to his foes betrayd.

Why doe vaine men meane things fo much deface.

And in their might repofe theirmoft afliiranc^

Sith nought on earth can chalenge long endurance!

-^ IZ

When thefc (ad fights were ouer-paftand goo^
My (pright was greatly mooued in ncr reft.

Withinward nifh and dearcaffedionj

T*



The Vifions of Bellay.

To fee fo great things by fo [mill diftreft.

Thcncctbrth I gan in my engrieued breft

To fcorne all difFercnce ofgreat and lm.i]l,

Sith thit the grcateft often are oppreft.

And vniwares doe into Hanger fall.

And ye, that read thefe ruincs tragicall

Learnc by their lofle to louc the lowe degree,

And ifthat fortune ehaunce you vp to call

To honours feat, forget not what you bee

:

For be thatofhimfclfe is moil (ecurc,

Shall finde his ftate moft fickle and vnfurc.

FINIS.

THE VISIONS OF
'BELLAY.

IT was tlie time, wben reft fo(t Hiding dowoe
From heaucns hight into mens heauie eyes.

Id the forgetfulnetfe of flecpe doth drowoc
The carefull thoughts ofmortall miferies

:

Then did a Ghoft before mine eyes appeare,

On that great nuers banke, that runnes by ^gme,

Which calling me by name, bad me to rearc

My lookes to heauen, whence all good gifts doe come 3

And crying lowd, Loe now behold (cjuoth bee)
What ynder this great temple placed is

:

Loe.ail is nought but flying vanitcc.

So I that know this worlds inconftancies.

Sith onely God furmounts all times decay.

In God alonemy confidence doth flay.

On high hills top I faw a {lately frame,

An hundred cubits high by iuft aflize,

With hundreth pillours fronting faife thefame.

All wrought with Diamond after Dorick wize

:

Nor brick, nor marble was the wall in yiew.

But fhiijing cryftall , which from top to bafc

Out ofherwombe a thoufand rayons threw,

One hundred fteps of./</rij^« gold's cnchafe.

I Golde was the Parget, and the leeling bright

Did fhine ay fcaly with great plates ofgold ^

. The floore oHafp and Emeraude was dight.

O worldirainenefTe ! Whiles thus I did behold.

An earthquake fiiookc the hill from lowcftfeatj

And ouerthicw this frame with ruine great.

Then did a ffiarped fpyre ofDiamond brig^.r,

Ten feet each way in Iquare, appfare to mtc,
luftly praportion'd vp vmo his hight,

Sofarre as Archer might his leucl fee

:

The top thereofa pot did feeme to bcare,

Made ofthemetall which we all doe honour.

And in this golden vclTcll couched were
The afhes of a mightie Emperour.

Vpon foure corners of the bafe were piglit.

To beare the frame, foure Lyons great ofgr)M j

A worthy tombe forfuch a worthy-wight.

Alas I this world doth nought but gricuance hold.

I faw a temped from the heauen delcend,

Which this braue moQitmentwuh flalh did rend.

I faw rayfdc vp on luorie pillowes taH,

Whofe bales were ofricheft metalh warke.

The chapters Alablafter,the fiyfes cryftall,

The double front ofa triumphall Arke :

On each fide purtraid was a Viftorie,

Clad hke a Nimph, that wings ofCluer weares.
And in triumphant chayre was fct on hie.

The auncieot glory ofthe Romane Peare9.

N«
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No workc ic fccm'J of earthly craftfmans wic.

But rather wroughtby his owne induftry.

That thunder-darts for I o v e his fire doth fit.

Let me no more fee faire thing vnder sky,

Sith that mine eyes hauc (eene fo faire a fight

With fuddaine fall to duft confumed quight.

5

Then was the faire Vodonian tree farre feene,

Vpon fe^uen hills to fpread his gladfome gleame,

And Conquerours bedecked with his grcenc.

Along the banks ofthe AufinUn ftreame :

Theremany an auncient Trophee was addreft.

And many a (poyle, and many a goodly (how,

Which that braue races greatnes did atteft.

That whilomeftom theTrojionbloud did flow.

Rauilht I was fo rare a thing to view

,

When lOjabarbarous troupe ofclownifli fone

The honour ofthefe noble boughs downe thteW,

Vnder the wedge I heard the tronke to grone

;

And fince I faw the rootc in great difdaine

A twinneofforked trees fend forth againc.

6
I faw 1Wolfe vnder a rockie caue

Nurfing two whelps j I faw her little ones

In wanton dalliance the teate to craue.

While fhc her neck wreath'd from them for thenone*

:

I (aw her range abroad to feeke her food,

And roming through the field with greedy rage

T'embrew 'her teeth Scdawes with lukewarmcbloud

Ofthe fmall heards, her thirft for to a(rwage.

I faw a thoufand huntfmen,which defcended

Downe from the raountaines bordring lawSW/V,

That with an hundred fpeares her flanke wide rended.

I (aw heron the Plaine outftretched lie.

Throwing out thoufand throbs in herownc foyle

:

Soonc on a tree vphangd I law her fpoyle.

I faw the Bird that can the Sun endure.

With feeble wings aflfay to mount on hight.

By inoreand more (he gan her wings t'a(rurc,

FolIowingth'enfampleofhermotbcTsfight:

I (iw her rife, and with a larger flight

To pierce the cloudes, and with wide pinncons

To meafure the moft haughty mountaiaes hight,

Vntill (he taught the Gods owne roanfions

:

There was (he lo(t, when fuddaine I beheld.

Where tumbling through the ayre in firie fold j

All flaming downe (he on the Plaine was feld.

And fooneher bodic turn'd to a(hes cold.

I faw the fowle that doth the light defpife,

Out ofher duft like to xwormc aiife.

8
I faw a riuer fwift, who(efomie biUow<s

Did waih the ground-workcofan old great waH 5

I faw it couer'd all with grifly (hadowcs.

That with black horror did the ayre appall :

Thereout a (trange beaft with fcauen heads arofe.

That townes and caftles vnder her brcft did coure.

And feem'd both milder beafts and fiercer foes

Alike with equall rauine to deuourc.

Much was I mazde, tofee this monfters kind

In hundred formes to change his fearcfull hew.

When as at length I faw the wrathfull wind.

Which blows cold ftorms, burd out of^t-<>/;>'4n mew,
That fperftthefeclowdes, and info (horc as thought.

This dreadful] (hape was vani(hed to nought.

Then all aftonied with this mi^htie ghoaft.

An hideous body big and ftrong I fawe,

With fide-long beard, and locks down hanging loaft,

Sterge facCj and front full ofSaturn-like awe j

Who leaning on the belly ofa pot,

Pourd forth a water, whofc out-gulhing flood

Ran bathing all the creakie (horcaflot,

Whereon the Troyan Prince fpilt T v R n v $ blood;
And at his fcete a bitch-wolfe fuckc did yield

To two youngbabes: his left, the Palme tree (tout,

Hisrighthanddidthepeacefull Ohue wield.

And head with Laurcll garni(ht was about.

Sudden both Palme and Oliue fellaway.

And fairegreene Laurel! branch did quite decay.

lO

Hard by a riuers fide a virgin faire.

Folding herarmes toheauen with thoufand throbs.

And outraging her cheekes and golden haire,

To fallingriucrs found thus tun'd herfobs.

Where it (quoth (he) thiswhilome honored face t

Where the great glory and the ancient praifc,

In which all worlds fdicitie had place.

When Gods and menmy honour vp did raife (

Suffis'd it not that ciuill warres me made
The whole worlds (poyle, but that this Hydranew.

Ofhundred HERCVtEStobe alTaid,

With feauen heads, budding monibous crimes anew,

SomanyNEROES andCAiicvL abs
Out ofthefecrooked (hores muddaily rai(c )

II

Vpon an hill a bright flameI did fee,

Waning aloft with triple point to skie.

Which like incenfe ofprecious Cedar tree.

With balmie odours fill'd th'ayre farre and nie.

A Bird all white, well feather'd on each wing,

Haeout vp to theduone ofGods did flie.

And all the way moft pleafant notes did fing,

Whilft in the fmoake (he vnto heauen did ftie.

Ofthis faire fire the fcattercd raves forth threw

On CHcric fide« thoufand ihining bcames

:

Whea
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When fuilden dropping of a filucr dew
(Ogrieuous chance) gan quench thofe precious flames

;

That it which earft fo pleafant fent didyeld.

Ofnothingnow but noyous fulphure fcncld.

II

I faw a fpn'og out ofa rocke forth rayle,

A s clcare as Cryftall gainft the Sunny bcames.

The bottomeyellow, like the golden graylc

That bright Pactolvs wafheth with his ftreames j

It fecm'd that Art and Nature had alTcmbled

All pleafures there, for which mans hart could long;

And there a noy fe alluring flcepe foft trembled,

Ofmatiy accords more (weet then Mermaids fong:
The leates and benches flionc ofluoric.

And hundred Nymphes fate fide by fide about;

When from nigh hills with hideous out-cry,

A troupe of Saiyres in the place did rout,

Which with cheirvillaine feet the ftreame did ray.

Threw downe the feats, and droue the Nymphs away.

13

Much richer then that veffel! feem'd to bee,

Which did to that Cid Florentine appeare,

Cafting mine eyes farre ofF, I chaunft to fee,

Vpon the Latins Coaft herfclfe to reare

:

But fuddcnly jrofe a tempeft great.

Bearing dofe enuic to thefe riches rare.

Which gan aflaiic this fliip wiih dreadfull threat.

This fliip, to which none other might compare.
And finally the ftorme impetuous

Sunke vp thele riches, fecond vnto none,
Within the gulfe ofgreedy 'Hereui.

I faw both (hip and mariners each one.

And all that treafure drowned in the maine:
But I the Hlip faw after raifd againc.

14

Long hauing deeply gron'd thefe vifions Cid,

I faw a Cittie likevnto thatfame,

Which faw the meflengeroftydings glad j

But that on fand was built the goodly frame :

It feem'd her top the firmament did raife.

And no lefle rich then fairc, right worthie fure

(Ifought heere worthy) ofimmortall dayes.

Or ifoughtvnderheauenmightfirmc endure.

Much wondred I to fee fo faire a wall

:

When from the Northerne coaft a ftorme arofe,

Which breathing furiefrom his inward gall

On all, which did againft his courfe oppofe.

Into a clowdc ofduft fperft in the aire

The weake foundations ofthis Cittie faire.

IS

At length,euen at the time,when Morphevs
Moft trulie doth vnto our eyes appeare,

Wearie to fee the heauens ftill wauenng thus,

IfawTYPH AE V s fiftercommingnearej

Whofc head fullbrauely with a morion bidd,

Did feemc to match the Gods in Maieftic.

She by a riuers banke that (wiftdowne didJ,

Cuer all the world did raife a Trophee hie
j

An hundred vanquitht Kings vnder her lay.

With armes bound at their backs in fliamefull wife,

Whilft I thus mazed was with great affray,

I faw the heauens in warre againfl her rife

:

Then downe (he flriken fell with clap ofthonder.
That with great noyfe I wakte in fudden wonder.

FINIS.
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THE
OF PETRARCH,

Formerlie tranflated.

i

BEing one day atmy window all alone,

So many ftrange things lupptncj me to fee.

As much it gticucth mc to tliinke thereon.

At my right hand a Hynde appear 'd to mee.

So faire as mote the grciteft God lielite^

Two eager dogs did herpurtue in chace,

Oi which rhe one was black, the other white

:

With dea^.ly force (o in theircri'xll race

They pincht the haunches ofthatgentlebeaft.

That at the laf .andJn fhorttimel Ipide,

Vnder a Rocke v. here rtie alas opprelt.

Fell to the ground, and there vntimclydidc.

Cruell death v^ncjuifirngfo noble bcautie.

Oft makei me woilefo hard i deniuic.

, Afterit Sen tall (hip did .ippeare,

M de all ofHcben and white luorie,

The failesofgohl, of filke the tackle were,

Miidewas thewindc,calmefe£m'd tliefeatobe,

The skie each where did fhow fall brigfit and Eiire;

With rich treafures this gay (hip fraightcd was

:

Butfudden (torme did (o turmoyle theayrc»

And tumbled vp the fea, that (he (alas I

)

Strakeon a Rock, thatvnder water lay.

And pcnlhcd paft all recoucrie.

O bow grtat ruth and forrowfuil affay,

t}oth rcxe my fpirit with perplcxitic,

, Thus in a moment to fee loll and drown'a

So greatriches, as like cannot be found.

. . The faeauenly branches did Ifeearire

oat ofthe frclh and Iu(Ue Laurcll tree.

Amidft the yonng geene wood : ofParadifc
Some noble plane I thought my fclferofee:

Such ftore ofbirds tlicrcin ydirowded wcrcj
Chauniingin lliadcthcirlundry melodie.

That with their (werrni-ITe hvasrauifiit nerc.

While on tins Laureh filed was mine eye,

The skic gan euery where to oucr-caft.

And darkned was thewclkin all about,

Whenluddcnflalhofhc.L'ensfareoutbraft,

And rent this ro} all treccjuitc by the roote,

W.'ich makes me much and cuerto complali

For no fuch (hadow (lull be had againe.

Within this wood, out ofa rorkc did rife

A fpringcfwater, mildly rumbling downe.
Whereto approchcd not in any wife

The homely .liepheaid, nor the ruder downe J

But manic Mufcs.and the Nymphcs withall,

Thitlweelly inaccord did tunc their voyve

Tothefoftlbundingofthewatersfiil,

That my ghd hart thereat did much rc.'oyce-

But vvhi c therein I tooke my chiefedelight^

1 faw (lias 1) the gaping earth deuoiu-e

Thefpringj theplice, aoi! ail cleane out offight:
Which yet a>;grceues my hart euen to this hourei

And wounds my foule withrufull memoric,
, To fee luch pleafures gone fo (uddcnly.

.
IfawaPhoenixintbewoodalone,

With purple wings,and cre(t ofgolden hewe }

Strange bird he was, whereby 1 thoiightanonc.

That of(omc heaucnly wight Ihad£evewcJM 2. Votili
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Vntill he came vnto tlic broken tree,

And to the fpring, that late deuoured was

.

What fay I more ? each thing at laft we fee

Dothpaffeaway: the Phoenix there(alas !)

Spying the tree deftroyd, the water dnde,

Himfelfe fmote with his beake, as in difdame.

And fo forth-wjth in great defpight he dide

:

That yet my hartburnes in exceeding paine.

For ruth and pitty offo hapleffe plight

O letmine eyes no more fee fuch a fight.

At laft, fo faire a Ladie did I fpie.

That thinking yet on her, I burne and quake ;

On hearbs and flowres ftiewalked pcnfiucly.

Mild, but yet loue flic proudly did forfake

:

White fecra'd her robes, yet wouen fo they were.

As fnow and golde together had been wrought.

Aboue the wafte a darke clowde fhroudcd her,

A flinging Serpentby theheeleher caught

;

Where-with (he languiftit as the gather'd flowre.

And well affur'd flicmounted vp to ioy.

Alas, on earth fo nothing doth endure.

But bitter griefe and forrowfull annoy

:

Which make this life wretched and miferable,

Tofled with ftormes offortune variable.

When I beheld this tickle truftlelTeftatc

Ofrainc worlds glory, flitting too and fro.

And mortail men tofledby troublous fate

Inreftlefsfeasofwretchednesandwoe,

I with I might this wearie life forgoe.

And fliortlyturn^vnto my happy reft.

Wheremy free fpirit might not any raoe

Be vext with fights,that doe her peace moleft.

And ye fiirc Ladie, inwhofe bountious breft

All heauenly grace and vertae flirined is

.

When ye the(c rimes doe read,and view the reR,

Loathe this bafe worldjand thinke ofheauensbUs ;

And though yc be the faireft ofGods creatures.

Yet thinkjthat death (hall fpoilc your goodly features^

FINIS.
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